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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

“7-in-r 
OPERA 

GLASS 

MARCH 10, 1923 

AGE IMXIS 
WHY E X P E R I. 
ME NTT Sfll thli 

t'kK-k Medallion—It 
is a pniven rouner- 
maktr. Kepro>lur^<J 
from a I. y photo- 
,:raph. S»iid for our 
i.i'M ratalofur. 20 
l'.i,:ej of maney-k«t- 
'<T». I*".! to Mrdal- 
loa.s. I’lioto Clock 
MrJaUlotia. Photo 
Pocket Mirrors. Pho¬ 
to Jewelry, Photo 
Itiittona. Four-Jay 
se:rlce. Satlafactloo 
ijuarai.teed. 

GIBSON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

6(18-614 Gnivaaend 
Avanua. 

Brooklyn, Ne«r York, 

t those that serve you best. 
Si rve you most." 

Quaiity-Service-Price 

PROGRESSIVE 
SPECIALS 

Hula Ilula.s, Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps 
and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N. Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644. 

SLOT 
:-| MACHINES 
*1 Very beat proflu obtalr.ab'.a 
' i throusb BaU Machloaa. Daw- 
f aya. Jaikpou. Pin kiacMnaa 

A and Tar.;et Practl a ALSO 
^ SALEEBOAROS AND A8- 
-- SORTMENTS Of UP-TO- 

DATE PREMIUMS. niAprcfiU. 
Wo offer foiKl prlrea fot uied 
BcU Machines. Our new cat- 
e'.opua to aateabcard oparatort. 
premium and machlna uaart. 
Get busy now. Wrlta 

Banner Specialty Co. 
iOa Arch St., Philadelphia Pa. 

AGENTS 
Monosr.mln* Au’os. Trunks. Uuid Lukcaj*. ate., by 
trai iter meihi.d ti . big money maker. No eiparl- 
ance, no II ei.<e i.r asaary. Catalog ahowlng OTi-r 50 
atyle» it.d I ■ »■ 1 full partlrulars for the asking 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO.. Mantflald. Ohia. 

EARN $200A WEEK 
SELLiyC .1/E.V.S C IS..tf.45X 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Mad# of bombaktr.e rubberized to a pure Icdiis mb- A 
bar. Srery garment haa our label. U 

IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTSw ^ 

GOODS SHIPPED DIRECT FROM Jl 
FACTORY T 

20% on deposit, balance C. O. D. 
Sample $2.00, Money Order or Ca«h. 

Write for complete price lists of Men'$, 
Women's and Children’s Raincoats. 

/ ^raincoat 
Dept. B, 529 Broadway, • New York City 
DiOTEi No connection teith any ether concern ueinf eimilar naiiae. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size, 66x80 Wnipped. Price.,$3.50 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
HiKhly decorated dark mahoRuny tlnish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net. F. O. B. 
Frovidence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
pavmcnt in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
II Broad Street. PROVIDENCE, R. L 

LOOK hlre:! ax lasx 
The •T840*» SOUVENIR MINT 

I Coflcesuon Men, Atents, Salekboard Operators, Wanted At Once | oSo 

^ California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 

—^ THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE 
Sand SI.SO Ur MUiple Ilka illuttration*. Soarl Pin,. CuR Link,, Braachti, rtc. 

J. •- GREEN CO.. 9(1 Mhaiaa •!., •an Franoiica. Calitornln. 

STAR GOGGLES 
O.urr Sldr Shield. Cabl, 

Trmplr., Amb.r I.rnzt. 

DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24 00. 

DOZ . 42 00; GROSS. $23.50. 
Mu.Ik uf ( rl idulJ 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N«. Wabaih Ave.. Chioat** 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation (ioli 1 arg*. 
R'liuid. t'Jrar Wnitr Con?va 
L«T.aea. All ni.mlrrt 

002.. $3.00: 6R0$S. ISI.OO. 

SALESBOARO OPERATORS! Another Brui 
- Nrth One. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN ! = 
The Billboard 

larg, dally oroBt, aalling "Htick-On*' Window I.ick 
Wtf.trd oo tyrry wind nr; aalia at ,‘(ht: bg r pratar 
-all, 10c rach. Writ'* for prlo, and fra? rimi la 
-iTH K-oN window dock CO.. 16-22 Uudaon St.. 
Now Verk City. 

Full alza 5-itlck nacka. Spakrmlri’ 
VtVVttm'at and Fruit TUTorg. 910.00 
aar Thauaand Pack,. Fluhy buiaa 
Paboatt raqulrad. Prompt ahirmanii 

HEIMET GUM SHOP 
ClMClM h-lA,TI. O 

AtMrtnaat Na. 115. 

Adwrtmaa.t No. 115 If a l.SOO-Ilola 5? IViird 
Taka, to $75.00 and paya out $30.T5 In tri'la. a, 
wall as ona itrliic of "La Vega" Indrsiru.tibla 
Paarls and two anamalad Combination Mr-. , Sait 
with gold kiUld. Prico S9.S0 each. 

25'$' with til C. O. D. orders 
Cdlnt.lata «*«'a!o*ua ai.d (luai.tlty irlcrl aant 

free up* II raijuakL r.FMMiN RRn^ MB North 4th St.. 
UCLLmAII DltUd., Mlnnaaaolis. MInnnetMa 

NEW LOW PRICES and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It propala and racaU th# laad. 
Every Pan-!l li a parfact panni wf.h 
anilII laad. Nothing to gat out of ordtr 
ktada of Ooldlnt metal, the mior thil 
won't waar oB Will aall faatar that, arrr' 

In bulk, por Grosa, • • $9.00 
Mounted on Eatai Dla> gl A OC 
play Carda, por Gr., - • ^Iv.JwD 

Extra Laada, thro# In aaoh { J AA 
tuba, por Gr. tuboa • . - ^4.UU 

Spoclal 120G Pancllain bulk QQ 

CIgaratto Caaot, mada of #A AA 
Coldino M tal, por Gr. •• ^!7.UU 

25% dapoott oa C. O. D. ordart Inriud. 
ramlttaiioa with parcal pott order,. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 
Dept tl, HI IriaA St, fravMtncc. R. I. 

$8.00 

Cook Houses Complete 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

Thp bent of rT«rjtf»ln* «t lowest prli'w m J 
ro4d ftitn \ fretl Ttrlfly of loofis built fiireiv^.y 
for ih<* Koail i*'H)li lli'une inii UpMirt Ui'« a..rvL 
Kp cisl rcb.kpr*. llambarsi r Tth.ks, 
smi UnjUtN. TrnTs. JurnlfO Buriifri. Tn^Il» anU r 
Orliiair^. Stfsm TsMcs. WtTiners. *Ji 1 Ts- 
male Coffee I'nts. I#ljJhU. eto.. etc. 

svovn '*—•* • •54Sf *63 S 
Fiw «i>mi late oaUlognaa and prlcea wrlta the 

TALBOT MFG. CO- 1213-17 Chaitmit 8t. toull. Ma. 

•JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIllllMllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllMllillllllllllliiiilliiiiiiiiiiii;. LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS! 

= MOW READY. E 
= Send lor Yours. . ^ 

= It is converiiontly ;irr:iri^'«‘fl for showfolk in all lint's, = 
S to k<*o|) a rcFtjrfl uf thi ir il.iti's, with ample spare for E 
= meinoramlums. 14 niotith.4, from ‘ = 

I January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 I 
= It contaiii.s maps ami ealemlars for ami 10‘2I and E 
E othrr valiiahli* inform.'ition. Ilfiurid in hl:tck nr.'iini'd E 
E cloth. Snit anywheri', |)ostpaid, for 2.') oeiits rarh. = 
E -ADDRESS- E 

I The Billboard Publishing Co. | 
E Dale Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio = 

^iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir- 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

How Would You Like To 

EARN $50.00 A DAY 
t'str further PartictEtara U rite 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dim. C. F. 14 EM Mh kta YM Cil) 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

I MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
— Pa.".-.! 24 to Bot. 
— 5e Sira. 55 Caala par Bax. lOa Sira. 91 10 far Bo«. 
» hepnAU with orjrr rMiMlml. HCLMKT CHOCOLATt 
= CO.. S23 Wtrnut 8tr«*t. CiMeliiMti. Ohi«. 

MR. SHOWMAN I 
Wa h»?a your naada In Pn.lJIAN OAKS eubml* 
yaur ragulramanlx Wa can glra you what you want. 
W. ■ STKWART. Tl$ 8<tfTlU Bolldlng. Kaoaaa CIV. 
Mo. Phona. Ualawtra ITTt. 
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WEST NEW YORK, N.J. 
3—SATURDAYS—3 

OPENMe APRIL 7th TO 21st 
Children’s Play Grounds in Heart of City 
250.000 people within w’alking distance. Has been closed to Carnivals. 
First celebration on this lot in three years. Will positively be the first 
to pliiy five of the best towns in Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. 
Have my own four Hides, Parker Carry-Us-All, Eli Wheel. Travers 
Ptaiilane and Venetian Swings. Want Help for siime. Good Electriciiin 
and Scenic Painter. Want high-class Shows. People with own outfits 
given pnference. H.ive 50x100 Top, new; I will furnish to a real show- 
miin. Also smaller ones. Can place good Una-Fon Player, Eight-Piece 
Hand and sensational Free Act. All Concessions open. Positively no 
grift. Good inducement to high-class Cook House and Juice. I furnish 
all my Help with meal tickets. All people with me before, write. If 
you appreciate long season, square deal, good treatment to all. Any¬ 
one wishing to phone me, call I.Ambert 1554, from 7 to 9 P. M., daily. 

Address m;iil, ACME AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Harry Heller, 91 Ham¬ 
ilton Avenue, Paterson, New Jersey. 

P. S.—Want good man to take charge of big No. 16 Ell Wheel and 
man for Venetian Swings, Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J. Above address. 

Salesboarit Operators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS-SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Neat Fancy BoxM Thart Attract. 

No. 12 ASSORTMENT 
23 FANCY BOXES. 

60O-HOLE So SALESBOARO FREE. 
10—50o Boxes ^ ^ _ 
8—750 Boxes ©7 C fl 
4—52.50 Boxes A / .311 
1—53.50 Box “ • aww 

No. 13 ASSORTMENT 
2S FLASHY BOXES. 

600-HOLE So SALESBOARO FREE 
16—SOo Boxes ^ ^ ^ 
5—750 Boxes C 7 7 C 
3—$1.50 Boxes A faff O 
I—$5.00 Box for last sale • 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS. 
Eacb of the abore assortments packed in Indlrldtul cartons, complete with Printed i’ateoboard. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TERMS: :57» DEPOSIT ON AT-T. C. O. D. ORDERS. 

CONCESSION MEN 
OUR NEW IfZS PRICE LIST AND ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READY 

If you want to save money on your Chocolates this soas^m. got our quotations flraL 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufaotursrs lor the Seilesbeard Oserater and Concettionaire. 

227 WastVan Buren Straet, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Lsoal and Lent DManea Phene: Wabash 6564. 

WANTED! WANTED! 
— FOR THE— 

WANTED! 

B. & B. SOCIETY CIRCUS CANVAS 
Nrat epprarli * While Flte-Pleco B.i.d. also a Pbrnliy that can <li> three or more Clrcma Acts. 15 
neat-4i.pearliis Agents for tVhcels and (iiiiul Stores, to work perreutage ba.U. as we have A-1 
propoillliin for a,:ents who show-TeeulU; 2 flrst-class Cai.ea^men. Want to hear from t'lr.iis Acts 
of all kinds; arts doing two or mure turns glren prefereiiit. Will place an .kdeertlslng ai.d Conten 
Man that understai.tlt ttw business. Will pIS'a two .\mrrloan Pilmista on percentage. We hare 
ecmplrie < uiflt for same. This ehow will play three spots m Fiurlvla. then into Virginia. West 
VIr.'it.la. >*<s.na>lTa(iia and New U.glat.d. We want to place all our people for the season. Want 
px'd nun (or Crab Joint ai d also a go.>d man (or FYozen Sweets. Want two young ladles for Rail 
Came. If y'u ras ‘t act as a lady at all times don't wire. Show opens GainesTlUe on or atidut 
March 20. Time shoru Wire; don’t write. All addreae 

RALPH H. BARR, Mir. B. A B. Soolety Circus, Gainesville. Fla. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 

LAST CALL 
A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 

OPENS CARTERSVILLt. GA.. MARCH I2TH. 

WANT ONE MORE HIGH-CLASS SHOW. Will (umlih new and complete outfits for Wild WesL Dog 
md Pony, or any other .ttUKllon. 

WANT TALKERS AND MANAGERS for Shows. 
WANT BIG FREE SENSATIONAL ATTRACTION. State all first letUt for season of forty weeb. 

WANT MUSICIANS. WIU consider orginlied Hard. 

WANT COLORED PERFORMERS and Muslrlan, for Tom Wade's Minstrels. 
CONCESSIONS, COME ON. No cxclu..|trs, ezeert Juice, Cook Bouse and Barn and Boaster tVheel. 

Good opening for Lonc-IUnge Oallery. Uowling Alley. Palmistry, High Striker. Ball Games ard Legitimate 
Grind Stores and Wheels of all kkids. C.\N PLACE Working Men In all departmee te. NOTE—This is 
?5sltiTely a Tw -Car Show, earning Four KIdeg Ten Shows, Band and Free Act. and Is routed through 

ennessee. Kentucky, West Virginia and PcnnaylTar.U. Write or wire 
A. B. MILLER. Gen. Mgr.. Cartersville. Ga. 

C. ILEGCEIIE shews: 
=WANTS= 

Working Acts for Pit Show, also Freaks for Platform Show, Fatv 
Girls. Midgets. Hiki, human fish, wire. Hawaiian people to handle, 
show on percentage basis; have complete outfit. Will book ^lotor- 
drome, Fun House, or any good Walk-Through Show. Colored Per¬ 
formers and Musicians, Cornet, Trombone and Trap Drummer. 
Will book any Legitimate Concession, no exclusive except Lamp 
Dolls and Com Game. WANT Whip Foreman; Snow, wire me..^ 
This is a 15-Car Gilly Show, carrying 7 Shows, 4 Rides, 10-Piece 
American Band. Address as per route; Greenville, Texas, week* 
March 12th, auspices American Legion; McKinney, Texas, week* 
March 19tb, auspices Fire Department. t 

C. R. LEGGETTE, Manager. 

WEST’S SHOWS 
WANTED SHOWS AND LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS [ 

Stock wheels, forty dollars; grind stores, thirty dollars; ball games, I 
twenty-five. Ride help wanted; also train help and teamsters. | 
Plantation performers wanted. Kid Nelson, write; also Tuber, | 
Pete Hobson, Long and Gillam, and Rastus. Address all mail { 

FRANK WEST, Mgr., Tarboro, N. C. I 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

BRADFORD A CO.. INC. 

SOUVENIRS. We Are Heidguarters 
Per Dozen 

4- In. Birch Bark Caneea....$ .35 
5- in. Birch Bark Canoe*.60 
6- in Birch Bark Canoet.80 
8- in. Birch Bark Canoei.... 1.20 

10-in. Birth Bark Cano**.... I.SO 
PADDLES 

10-in. Paddle* .60 
12-in. Paddle* .84 
16-in, Paddi** . 1.50 
20-in. Fancy Paddle*.2.40 
22 in. Fency Paddle*.2.75 
lO-in. Crott Paddle*.2.00 
12-in. Crest Paddles.  3.25 
14-in. Crete Paddle*.4.00 

HATCHETS 
9- In. Hatchets . 1.20 

12-in. Hatchett . 1.60 
16-in. Hatchett .2.50 
16-In. Hatchets, with leather 

hanger . 3.75 
Name of Town or Park burned on 
Free. Send for Catalogue, other 
Souvenir Noreitles. 

ST. JOSEPH. MihH. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
Wltli RUBBER BELTS $17.00 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN, GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN. $1.75. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

$15.00 gross-RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
With Kollr* or IiC,er Hui'klei. Hla-k. Hrowrn. Grey Smootfl and 
Walrus «N e-lhird dri>o»lt on orders, balac re ahljjped C. O. 1>. 
No lets than atx dozen shipped. Write for catalogue. 

«*mile*. 25*. Alt Flrtta. N« BteeAd*. |y|pQ (JQ., 70$ Filth flkenue. PITTSBURGH, Pfl. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
SKILLFUL COSMETIC SURGERY t Kt U 
A l>rrmanent rurrectlnn all defonaitle* iK the fare, whether fn>m acd^leut or by birth, without. 
boapltaL ether or detentl<yi from bualnre,. In 30 minute*. 

DR. 8. J. RANDALL, Plastic Surgeon, Suite 200. State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. III. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
Want Eli Wheel Operator ^ 

Must be A-No. 1. experienced mat.. Salary. $25.00 to starL WANT legitimate Concessions of an kinds 
Opening for Palml.nry, Lamp I>oU.s. Silver. Clocks. Umbrellas, Aluminum. Pelzer. S. C.. this week; H'V.ea 
Path. S. C.. next week, on the atreets. first ahow in seven years, .tddress A. M. NASSER. 

BUY YOUR SHIRTS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER' 
Finest qu.tllty Men's .'Jllk .striped Madras Shirts. Satisfai'tlon guaranteed or mo* ey refianled Keg’il.tv 
price $3.(i0 iiich. Our Price. 3 lor $5.75. Sampl s of m.iterlaU free on request. Agents waiitc i , 

SELECT SHIRT CO., 116 W. 23rd St., New York City 

SPEARMINT(ll"l 
'Diuaow CHEWING GUM Qiucioa 

In lota of 2.000 package* and over we allow Ilb-ril 
discount We do cot ahlp leea than 1.000 packwtee. 
Give-Away Gum. *5e a Hundred Paekagta. Vree 
advert lalng. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. Newport, Kentucky 

WANTED MUSICIAN AND AGENT 

YARBOROUGH ROYAL HUSSAR BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
Plano. ll•mbIll'.L Hand. Agent that can step. Wire YARBOROUGH BAND. Newbem, N. C.. this week; 
Rleheiend, widk 12th 
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BILLIE CLARK’S 
BROADWAY EXPOSITION 

Opens Saturday, April 7th 
WANT—Whip, Caterpillar, Over the Falls, Crazy House, Trip to Mars, 

Busy City, Animal Show. One-Ring Circus, Midget Show or Fat People. 

I'reak Animal Show, Colored Musicians and Performers. Man to take 

charge of Athletic Show, everything complete. Concessions, Corn Game, 

some good Wlieels open. No X on Grind Stores. Two 50-foot Box Cars 

and three 50-foot Flat Cars for .'^ale. 

BILLIE CLARK, General Manager, • Wilmington, North Carolina. 

dumbs Dr* on « wsm oeifla. 
MMCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUSBUA OHIO. 

COFMFD V ^ ^osH oiops 
FOR HIRE 

The <Ni* PUoa In the Wide Worid 1 
»UhMihed l>^9a. AMELIA SRAIN. rhilMelplii*. | 

ZANCIG'S ASTROlOeiCAl RUDING 
la IJ tOt.oH.'^. rosy to Wc* out. l.ai'O for Af.l'tt. Se: J , 
lOc 'or aaroplt M.d lUt ra Cr-e'al*. J. ZANCIG 
n*i (.51, A.-’Tiry Park. New Jervey. I 

ILLUSTRATORS—New S'ere-Ttlfone. YIS.OO and ua 
llbe.stai and Arr 17. tOB-watt Mai-'.a. It. lOt-watt 
or l-tlp Oa., 13 SO. But 'rom maker Sand for cuU. 
Gevutiert Mf* C*., ttll W. Menroa St.. CMoaj*. III. 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 
WANT 

Jlrent Cwnel Clarinet Tmnlion and Tuba ....mum. 
iHPf- 4 Brothrrw tr.d vtlre, Rl4rk?Aoe Co- Z S 

7£',7.'rsi.'ir..'’'"*"- = oTiEininn AiiiiorurMT i 

WANTED 11 
MUSICIANS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS : = 

f*r Bar.d a* J <*r -'tra Good Muelt lane oi.ly that I “ 
ar* lu or arctinj N « York CltT For aereral »e*kc I — 
work Write ai d elate f ill partioalait. If }\>« play | Z 
oM or t«o la etrumci's. Uual be neat drr<eers. Ad- j ~ 
drwe all Ball I* I -- 
JAME^F^^CTO^^jrt^nibjard^Ne^fa^^CI^ — 

WANTED I 
A REGISTERED M. D. = 

wha <wn work Ir, P*t tafrlTM.Ia at.d New York. Z 
WANTEI>—All aroB.d Medicine Feolle f,- tw > — 
ihtwi. Noreltr acta, nano Player*. Tell Tonir low- — 
r«L B'.a kfae* Ootnxliati* Anyner nui k to - 
DR. KREIS. IMP PartBBitli St.. Scranton, Pa. r 

WANTED FOR MAYMC ARINGTON I 
ASSOCIATE PLAYERS | 

Theater* fill May. then fNDER CAW As, for | | 
Complete Dramatic Compar.len—i. Drama'a, pe- . ■ 

pie. -VIJ. line*; these doltis Sperlaltle- p-efarred. 
Tenor Singer for Quartette Rand at.d Ordi'alrk 
Peop;' A-1 leader. (Eddie .«•€. WRITO KXA- 
TlhE VAfDE\ Ill.B ACTS. State ALI. flrM letter 
See d photo*. No time to barter. I \A ard to buy 
Rand a'oati and Cap*.) Addrrsn, aiul.-k. 
FREDERICK BOON, 17*2 Cwrlia St.. Denver, CaU. 

WANTED—A-1 MAIL PERFORMERS 11 
Sket h Teaaa, Mu«te*l Acjs. Single Noeelty Per- 11 
former* Good Blarkfare Coaaedlao that lan really 11 
talk. alM aat Cae props. If you don't know the ^ 
aota ril trarb them to you. You must cbai re 
arira.nt tor a week and make yxiuraalf owfuL Sleeplor 
liea^iies. nrranlzera attid Incompetents lay at! Ctia 
aul. as It'a meant for profetaioaal performers. Will 
adTai.ee tl<-kaU to Uiom I know. Steady work. Ualla 
and Family Theatra* Tell exanty wtiat you can 
and will do. Wire or write, but he sure .nd w 
for IL AOdreii MGR. JACK'S COMEXkT PlaATKRS. 
Ireona. P*. Clearfield County. 

MUSICIANS - WANTED 
FOR THE WORLD FAIR SHOWS 
Open April 2 at Baltimore. Md. Vnloti aalarle* I 
work all year around ai||} want to hear from real 
trouiera that play eTetrlnln^ If you want to ba 
with a rral sh.rw and band write at once. American 
lautlclant only. Give time tor enail to be forwarded. 
The*# who wrote before and want to be on a show 
Cil* aeason. yrrlte acaln. Will place ynu. 

THOr.. SACCO, tare BlllbMrd. Ckicaia. 111. 

WILLIAM TODD VAUDEVILLE MOTORIZED TENT 
SHOW—“ZAtk SMaea"—Uaeful eersitlle. eiperlenced 
werk-tund Parformer*. also two Chorus Glrla to 
work In Olrl Act «II'S1C1ANS for B ai d G. pl- 
anlft, to double Band. ClarlneL Comet, Tiumbone. 
etc. BIllMattnc Acent for Second. Mar "COOK" 
for real Dlnlnr Tar.L Sbowa open Apr'l 2 1 pay 
aO, azetpt room tenL SUte 'ownst and alL 
P. 0. BOX 154. ClaytcD. Nor*Tl Cirollna. 

LEW CONN WANTS 
Mel Perform.^* to open under carTis April 2. ThU 
Is a real VecL Show and you «et your salary eeerv 
week. Write. ,*1* Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WANTED MED. PEOPLE i 
A-1 .N’oeelty Man, S. and D. Sketrh Team. Othe- 
ksr "ul people write. Chat Barnerr. write. Tlio.ae 
loubllng Plano alrer. p 'ference Addreas 
IIMMY DAWSON, Iraauelt. 8. 0.. week Mertb S: 
Urthate, S. 0.. weak March 12. 

WANTED—Comedian that can line and dan.*, up in 
acta. Must work sales. One that can do musical 
at preferred. No hoore. Juat fot rld'of or.a. Y'oii 
must hare wardrobe. WA-NK-TA MF.O CO.. 
O'erraont, Marlon Coue ty. Indiana. 

WANTED 
Team that can diaBta atrony for one week. MuMral 
.Act a; d one Slnsle that dnet Black In A<ne and 
.<pecUltle* If yon play Music aasr so BE STRE 
AND KE.4D AD. I WILL NOT R»T> TICKWr I N. 
LESS I KNOW TOT. Boore. CTiaser* and Kl-k-rs 
sare stamps Addrerui 
INDIAN CEORfiE. ISII Strmaiant Aea.. Dalla* Tax. 

JAMES ADAMS 
FLOATING THEATRE 

WANTS TO COMPLETE COMPANY 
General Builneta Team with l^ptclaltie* Woman 
Itiernue Type; no Character*. Man to play a* cast 
Hrheatsala March 19. In stating salary remamber 
we p»y all and a 35-week season. Elkte*. Maryleed 

TUBA, B. and 0., for Oramafie Shew ar Chiutaueua. 
•^r fd ociaea lower In crc.i. Not leaa than 
125 OO a'.d R. R. 'or dramatic, nor less than Itfi or 
for ctMU'auuua. Hare Eh for Ktnall Band Ha»a 
BBh for RIt Rand Ynai Piml-h a'l iir 
BERT POTTini. Barper. KjuD. Exparltocad oldtlmat. 

STANDARD AMUSEMENT 
EXPOSITION 

We posltteely open MAY STH TO I2TH. INCLUSIVE. Two Mg Saturdays under strong auaricea 
In the HEART OF YONKERS, N. Y.. a cuy of OTer one hia.dred (bouaauj and teerrone arorklt.g. 

We. mlU bare many mora tig oiiea to follow. CONCESSION AIRES—Get your season'* Mrank roll 
la Cals Ksx A'l legitimate Grind Store* and a few .diolce Wheel* open. Oood propoaltlon for 
AmerlfM Palmist. Real Aerial .Lets, write. Roum 402 Sayaty Theater Bid*.. 1547 Brsadway, 

New Veek. Phehe: Bryant II8(L 

^iiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiniiiiii? 

WANTED FOR 
F. C. HUNTINGTON’S MIGHTY MINSTRELS 

AND 

I F. S. WOLCOTT’S RABBIT FOOT MINSTRELS 
I Performers, Muslctmi* and Nowelty A(dJ. All last season’s people who were engaged and hire not 

srrltten, answer thin call by wire. Show* open March 17th. One week’s rehetrsaL AddrMi 
GEO. W. aUlNC. liggager, HntlMtM MluMrcl* AND 

F. 8. WOLCOTT, Msnsgsr. Rabbit Foot Miastrel* Port Gibsoe, Mlsa. 

Wanted Musicians 
PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS 

FOR 

Jack Stafford's Concert Band 
B-Flit Clarinet for Band. douMtng Saxophone 
In ('rrhestr*; Orchestra Leader, Violin douMIr.g 
eirong Comet or Harltona; Cornet or Ilaiitooe 
dnuhle Bnsal! Part* and TTckela Mutt he all 
A t rscr. playing the Mg stuff. Wlr* Newroad* 
Loulalai.a, all UiLs weak. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
FOR 

Milt Tolbert Show 
General Business Man, Capable of 
Playing Some Leads. Preference to 
One Doubling Band or Specialties. 
Don’t Write, Wire. Cwdele. Georgia, week 
of Marck Flftli; Fort ViHiy, GeorgU, RexL 

$13.Se per Gross Roller Bsr Buckle 
$14.U “ Hich-&r*dc Reiter Bar Buckle 
$1S.M “ Rettkel Btiekk 

SliM per Qreu DouUe^irip RaicM Btikle 
$1I.M “ Hi|h-Qradc Mickel RilcJiel 

Buckle 

Buy your Be'ta wbera you can obtain tb* best belt at tlm right prlo*. Bar.d u* your ordtrg mid 
sea how your buH tales Increase. Goods shipped ttm* day aa order recclred. 25% dwutll, bal- 
anoe C. 0. D. Sampleg. 25c. GM our prioes on Key Cam. Aprona. oto. 

Howard Rubber Co. 

ENIARGEMENTS SLIDES 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
23.'to OmTAPIO ST CHICAGO 

SdS N. HO'Wtord St. AKRON. OHIO 

ounuf DDIklTIMP type AND BLOCK WONK 
oHUii rnlN I INii 

XjXfr3Eio<a-xk-A.psc p.a.feix« 
For An Classes of Attractioiis carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q5JICL.EY LITHO. CO. *“ iiSilitaWTi-'r “ 

MEYERS AND DSWALD’S PEEKABOO PLAYERS WANT QUICK 
P»*opie in all litiPR. eupt'cially Oonoral UuslnpRS Team with Rtrone Spncl.iltlPS. 
Man to double TT.Ynd, Woman play a ffw Cliaraoter.s. Also loud trouping 
Cornet Player fnr ITand .and Orchestr.i. Houaca year around Mueic.al 
Walkers, wire. Thle w»ek MnjoRtlr Theatre, Cherokee, Okla.; next week. 
Grand Theatre, Klngtieher, Okla. 

FOR OUR 
THIRD SEASON WANTED Merry-Go-Round, Ferri* Wheel, 

Shows and Concessions. 

S20 High Street 
COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

THOS. COLEMAN 

THE BILLBOARD 

Middletown. Conn. 

T Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
T eUSeCRIPTiON price, SSjOO per year. 
^ Pnkered sr second-claaa mall muffer Yun* 4 IR'IT, at Po.tt Offlee, Cto- 
* cinn-itl, under art of .March 3. IRYI 

♦ llfi p.ages. Vol XXXV. No. 10 .M.arrh 10, 1023 PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
J Thin IttHue contains 62 per eent. (•■aiii,,*; matt* r .in'l 3H per rent .adv'-rtIning. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR FIRST-CLASS STOCK OR RCP. 

CLYDE and BEATRICE DAVIS 
Ingahua Leads or Straight Line of Ingenue* Helghu 
5-3; wtlfhL 108: age. 24. Light or U'W Comedy. 
Jurenllr*. Itelght, 5-5H; wei.M. 135; age. 2*. 
Sii Double Notrlty Singh g and Talking Spe^-lalUes 
AQ tastiiUsl* Equity. Chicago hast. Cat. Join Im¬ 
mediately. Wriu or wire Mat offer for rtUabl* 
team. Addreaa 
Clyda E. Davl* cSi* Teurtine Natal. Vlrglhia. Minn. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED TROMBONE 
young, naat Ind reluKe. Would Ilka to troupe with 
a rrlUble DtamtUe Hoad Show for eomlng m* ■> 
A. r. of M Plrong, double B. and O. Answer fiulrk 
KRAXK WF>T. 120 Warren I'ourl. Lfth fUm. Ky 

AT LIBERTY 
EDW. C CONKLIN 

Af^-ount of alokneaa of EAtll. R-LM^FfT, for ImmedIa'* 
•ogaftment. 6 Att*—ifiraa Magic. Toa* Juggling. Mtll 
Rack Ettcape. HalancInE. PalarT, 125 Oft a week 
Pay own. Am. 51. Work In .\ct« Krllahle Wlll- 
lr.g workar.^Drew act* Sioux Fall*. South Dakala. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-1 Medicine Lecturer 

Good otBoe worker, not an M. D Appearanr# »n.1 
alllltr. Kobrr and rellaMf Wfi ar ImmedUt* 
etigagriaenL Addte*.' K JOUNBTQ.N. Oeo. Delivery 
Moux Falla. Smith Dakoea. _ 

AT LIBERTY—Ingenue 
with re»| eingr g Tolce. wardrobe ability and aift'ear- 
ante. Grad or Tenor in Olrl Harmony t'ornblwatliti* 
A-1 Mt’PH'AI. niRBCTOR real arranger with real 
ol'e* liiga. etc. A’lo bare dtweu fcrlpta new to ”»"■ 
lold. Oo atiywlicre. Tlckelaf Yea. "Ill fumlah 
refertaice* Wire gr writ* RAY' L. ROWLFTY, No. Hi.* 
W Main SI., tlklahoroa rify Oklahoma. 

SHOWS FOR SALE. CHEAP 
Conipleta Plas tatloa Outfit. lOifiO Top. 4(>-ff. 
» Haiinar*. Dancing Academy, lOif-O Top, 
P'irtable VIoor, Ha'iier. etc. Pomplele Olrl Rbw 
wlOi "Lurllla” Himier. Drum. 24x21 Top IHx-'t 
Pit Sivtw with "Kepflna" Ham er. Tw(* 14-ft <'•>'>• 
evtatoi, Tnpa with Cypreas F'rame*. all Pole*. Slakea. 
Wire and I'lotha. Am quilling. Itargaln prices lor 
ijul'k caih aala. 
carnival BAROAIV. care Hlllltoard. Clnrlnnatl. O 

FOR SALE—Cascade Pandng and KrtUer Skating 
Paelllnn. Will hold abimt H.OM peopi* Fine kaw 
lion. Would alao make a ftna garage amail fX‘3'”T 
oe atorage iMWte. Term* to reapotialbl* party. *' IH 
tian cimalder other protwrtv In trade. Pov-'Jitlon « 
Klvrla '25 ooft people H. M. O’DO.N.VHU* Elyria. O 
VbOBg. 2920 or 52M. 
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STARS AT PHILADELPHIA’S ACTORS’ BENEFIT 

First Time in Many Years Pro¬ 

grams Conform Strictly 

With the Law 

His Chicago Playhouses Retur^ 

to Pre-War Scale This 

Month 

Dancing Act in Costume at 

Columbia Theater Only 

Violation Reported 

New York, March 5.—All vaudeville 
and hurleaijue theaters In New Y’ork 
City were compelled by police order to 
liH'dify ilieir programs in conformity 
with the Sunday statute yesterday, and 
managers were notified that the law 
wouM he strictly enforeefl in the fu¬ 
ture. This action follows a letter writ¬ 
ten by Hr Harry L. P.owlby, general 
.ceerrtary of the I„ord’s Day Alliance, to 
Police Commissioner Ilichard Plnright 
last week, in which he demanded that 
the Police Department take action to 
enforce the Sunday law’ as it con¬ 
cerns the giving of vauileville perform¬ 
ances. 

J. Herbert Mack, manager of the 
Columbia Theater, and Louise Squire 
and Billy Shone, of the vaudeville 
team of Shone and Squire, were serveil 
summonstHs to appear in West Side 

(ContiDued on page 102) 

Th« Stan of “The Oreen Goddess” were areong a number of actors and actresses now 
playiBg in Philadelphia who visited the theatrical home of members of the profession of 
former yean to confer on a benefit to ho held for the home on March 9. Photo shows, left 
to ngbt, in the front row: Margaret Fitzpatrick. Jennie Stone, Carrie Lee Style, Mrs. John 
Mack (who was Anna Firmin on the stage), and the well-known George Arliss, gathered «i 
the doorstep of the famous Edwin Forrest Home in Torresdale, Pa. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

Proposes Either To Build or I 

Playhouse at Estimated 

Cost of $500,000 

James Theater, Columbus, Oc 

Opens With That Brand of 

Vaudeville April 1 
Chicago, March 3.—Following the hill pending before the Minnesota 

organiziition of the Showmen's Legis- Legislature seeking to exclude car- 
lative Committee ami its swift and de- nivals from the State entirely. Mr. 
cisive action in going on record for a .Johnson returned Wednesday night 
positive cleanup of the carnix-al busi- and met with the Executive Commit- 
ness. and the fighting of legislation tee of the Legislative Committee, 
deemed injurious to the outdoor show Mr. Johnson’s visit with the law- 
business. Thomas J. .Johnson, legal makers was not a day too soon, con- 
a Ivi. er of tlie committee, went to sidering the drastic nature of the pro- 
.Minncapolis this week to examine a (Contin’icd on pago 102) 

New York, March 5.—At the annual 
dinner of the Tliouter Guild, held l.ist 
bight at the Waldorf Astoria, aii- 
bounr« inent was made that tlie Guild 
proposes immediately to either build 
or a theater of its own at un 
c.stiniateil cost of not less than $r>00flft0. 
file .inmtum'ement was m.ide by 
'Vilt.r I’richard Eaton in the cotirse 
'■f a talk on “The American Theater”. 
•Mr. l^uon jaiinted out tliat under 
present oond lions at the Garrick 

• Continneil on pzfe 102) 

Chicago, March 5.—The James The.a- 
ter, Columbus. O.. w’ill become a ur>lt 
in the chain of the Eastern Pantagts 
Circuit, starting Sunday. April 1, in 
the new Pan. brand of vaudeville. TAe 
negotiations were closed some days 
ago by Charles E. Hodklns, of Chi¬ 
cago. general representative for Mr. 
Pantages. The James will play the 
seven-act Pantages bills which have 
proven highly .successful in the Lyric 

(CanttonciJ on pzg- 102) 

New’ York. March 5.—Recent devei- lature of a bill for the legalizing «£ , _ 
oinnent.s of importance in the cam- .«:iinday night performances in dra- nr(TSni7Pn 
jiaigns for .iml ag iinst Sumiay amuse- matic theaters in New York State. Ill 
tnents in New York State are these: • 3. The announcement of the Actors’ _ 

t. riic liol.ling of William A. Brady I'quity .\ssooiation tliat a special 
and three actors w ho appeared in his delegation will journey to .Mb my to New York, Mar 
i.M-eiit Sunday piglit I'crformanee of urge tlie Legislature in belialf of the daredevils, such as 
“La Klamme" in $2.!>00 liail l>y Magis- acting jirofession to vote down the chute jumps, loop 
ti- ite S. Levine, in tlie West Side Pourt, aliove-mentioned measure. mal training and 
for examination liefore the Court o* 4. The issuance of instructions by organized here. T 
Spec ial Sessions. the .\ctors’ Equity Association to ganization. called 

2. Tlie introduction into the Legis- (Contlnird on page 102) (Continued o 

last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Co.itained US2 Classified Ms, Tolaling 5,335 Lines, aid 715 Display Ads, Totaling 25,139 Lines; 1,901 Ads, Occupying 30,974 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71|430 
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ACTRESS’ $30,000 ESTATE 
BEQUEATHED TO CHARITY ACTORS’ FUND HAS HAD 

MANY CALLS FOR HELP 
N*’w York, .March 4.—I>ora Goldtbwalte, re- 

lircMl artri'M*. who died at Amltyvllle, L. I., 

I»'t .ViiiriiKt, at tho aco of aeTonty, left con- 
Kidorable kuidr to artorn' rbarities, according; 

to her will. To tho Actor*’ Order of Kriend- 
►h;!! ^he left f.l.tiOO in memory of I..<iuls Aldri<'h, 
founder and firxt president, and $0,000 to the 
.\etors’ ♦"iind Home with provision that It 
place a p<'rmnnent tablet on the bnlldim; with 
the inscription: ’'Loui* Aldrich, Projector and 
Founder, May, 1901.” If thi* Is done another 

$.1,000 (toes to the Actors’ Fond for charitable 
purpost'S. She directs that her Jewelry lx* sold 

and that the proceed* be given to the Fxlwin 
K\V YORK, March -1—There has been more privation and suffering among Forrest Lodge of Actor*’ order of Friendship to 

the members of the theatrical profession this season than has ever been purchase a life ix'd in a non-»ert*rian hospital 

known in the history of the Actors’ Fund, according to YV. C. Austin its American-born actors and actre»*e» and to 

istant secretary. This unnatural condition is attributed largely to the fact 

Ivluch Privation and Suffering in Theatrical Pro 

fession During Present Season—Two Hun¬ 
dred Persons Aided Weekly 

Action Brought for Salary by 

Giuseppe Frisco Reveals 

Peculiar Contract 

Xew Tork. March 3.—Oltiseppe PrUco. . 

dan<er, tiled *ult this week againut the .M.tro- 
polltan 0|xra Company, alleging *alary in the 

amount of $H() i* due him according t., cn- 

tract. He claim* that he wa* *igned at a 
*alary of $,'{.1 weekly to appear as a solo 

and en*cmble dancer, and wa* dlscliargt*! on 
January 1*9 without notice. 

The complaint on file in the Third District 
LOSS OF $3,000 RING Munlclp.! court I. accompanied hy a c„p, of 

- the contract entered Into by him and the 
—Tot Oualtcr*. an actre**, MctrojKilitafl. Thl* contract 1* peculiar in 

rcss Hotel, reported to the Ihat it li*t» ten rules which the actor mu*t 

bat a diamond ring valued follow, each one of which carries a penalty of 

etolen from Iot p ;r'e. Mi** ■ fine If broken. If every one of these rules 
i coffee *h'i> Saturday night were broken by the actor, the total fine wouM 

amount to nearly as much as the salary 

him for a week. The rules and fine* are as 
follows: 

1— For punching time clock late (but not 
more than ten minutes late), lo rents. 

2— For being more than ten minute* late at 
rehearsal*, 10 rents. 

3— For being more than ten minute* l»te it 
rehearsal* ou stage, $1. 

■i—F'or missing a rehearsal, $1.50. 

5—If you are comivelled to miss a perform¬ 
ance or rehearsal for any reason whatsoever, 

you shall notify the management or it* repre- 

Beutatlve at or before 12 o’clock noon of the 

day of such performance. For failure to do 
so, $1.50, 

0—For not punching time clock or falling to 
api>ear for performance, $1. 

7—F"or missing an rntram-e on stage or leav. 
Ing stage without permUsion, $1. 

S—For refusing jirojK-r service at any time. 

TAFFY” CAUSES UPROAR; 
BOOED BY WELSH STUDENTS 

BRONX THEATER SOLD 

New York, March 3.—The Crescent Theater, 

romprising a movie bouse, an o|>en air theater 
and store*, on the wv-st *ide of Boston road, 
iK'tween Ififith and ICTth street*, waa purchased 
thl* week by Hyman and Sydney D, Bonn, 
n-alty brokers, from the Komate Realty Com¬ 
pany. 

‘CRYSTALS” 

9— You mu't pre*ent yourself at le.sst one- 
half hour before the beginning of a p-Tbirmance 
or a dre»* rehearsal. For failure to do so, $3. 

10— You must inform the t>erson In charge 
of the stage door at Fortieth street of your 
address and teIei>hone number or of any change 

thereof. For failure to do so, $3. 

11— You must punch the time clock when 
arriving at the theater and when leaving. When 

partiri|>atiQg In the ballet you must not leave 

the theater without p<Tmls»lon (eicept in case 
of emergency), and must remain in the tbea- 

t•■r until the end of ballet. Nobody Is allowed 
to re|>laoe another without permission at 

either performance or rehear»al. If you do not 

attend classes regularly the Metropolitan Opera 

Company has the right to make this contract 

Void. 

COCHRAN PRODUCES 
PARTNERS AGAIN' 

London, March 3 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Last Wednesday Charles B. C>>chran 

produced ’’Partner* Again” at the Garrick 
Theater, with Philip White au Potash and 
Robert Leonard as Perlmutter. White’s per¬ 

formance almost ranks with Lncien Guitry’s 

Impersonation In ’’Pasteur”. White is a most 
atfertlng, *atisfyine artist. I.ize Silbert dressed 

cleverly and gave an Impressive performance. 
Tliere were several gi«>d. small'parts, noticeably 

n. St. Barbe West as Sebonchman. Joyce Carey 
completely missed every chance as Hattie The 
manly lover, Edward rnmbormere, deserved a 

better partner than Mi«s Carey. 

A good run is predicted for ‘‘P.irtners Again”. 

E. H. CONVEY’S WILL FILED 

H. Convey, financial secretary of the The. 

atricil Protective I'nion, No. 1. and one of 
the best known stage hand* In New York 

City, who died January 16, was filed for pro- 
l>ate yesterday In the King County Surrogate’s 

Court. It dtreet* his estate of about $<i.(HK) In 

personal property, after all debts are paid, to 

be divided as follows: 
Edward H. Convey, Jr., aon, and WHHam 

Scott, husband of Clara S$cOtt, each one-slxih 

Indianuitolis, Ind., March 3—On moltoii i»f fhe residue. 
Senator F. Harold Van Orman, of Evansville, Clara ifoott, sister, and Rose Convey, 
leader of the liberals in the Senate of the the latter the wife of bis son, each $1,000, and 

Indi.vna general assembly, the Sv-nite recently one-sixth of the residue, 
killed the Kteele motion picture censorship hill Edward H. S<"Ott, nephew, and Edward 
by a vote of 40 to 4. 11. (’onvey, second grandson, each $100, and 

When the bill was called up on second «ne-*Uth of the residue, 
reading Senator Van Orman said: ’’Most per¬ 
son* favoring censorKhlp are not patrons of the MARIE TEMPEST SCORES 
movie*, but f«Iy those who are Intent on |M ‘‘MIARRIAGE OF KITTY" 
killing that form of amuRcment. .\i a matter _ 
of fart censorship of all kinds is a relic of I.ondnn. March 3 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
the days of barbarlHm. The American people board).—Marie Tempest revived "The Marriage 

New York, March 4.—A private performance are not dl*pos<d to look with favor on any of Kitty” very aurceasfully Thursday, winning 
of Lola in Love waa given here last Friday s#,rt of ci-nsorshlp. This bill not only proposes much ui'«*Iaiiiatb»n. Mi** Tempest sp*’aks her 
tftern>*>n at the Broadway Theater with the to restrict and limit the kind of film* to be lines with more tonal variety and expre**lve- 
Tlew of placing It here in the future. After shown, but provbles for the employment of a ness than any either light comedy actress here, 
the perform.ince It wa* deeld<-d to do some re- whole army of .State em|iloyees. .Motion pletiire Athole Ktewart and Hilda Moore aupported Ihe 
casting, and after that I* done Broadway tssik- rens«,r*hlp has failed whe rever It ha* l>een star admirably, 
ing will probably follow. F. C. foppleus, who tried.*’ 

originally pr-dured the show, I* now out of LOUISE GLOSSER HALE ILL 
the management after losing $.36,fgi0. It Is said “LIGHTNIN”’ TOPS - 
A. P. Wixman has taken over the show. — New York. March 3.—LouIhc Cl»«*er H.ile, 

I)es Moines, la.. .Mareh 2.—After ’’Light- who portrays the role of Ase in the Theater 

STARS IN MATINEE FOR nln* ”, beaded by Thomas Jefferson, grossed Guild's production of ”reer Gynt” at the tlar 

KING’S PENSION FUND for eight is-rformanee* at fho riek Theater, lias lieen out of the cast for sev- 
_ Iowa Theater, KUIe Ferguson, "Tangerine” eral days la-euuse of Illness. It 1* hoja’d ah'- 

« j tr t. a I . i., A sec Walker WIilteHide drew IlghtW here the will be able to* return on Monday night. 
Tymdon Mareh 3 fSpeel.l Cable to The Bill- her absenee Mis* Hale’s part is being 

board .--The King . I’e„. on t und for Actor. , Klli.-ibcth I’stterson. 
and Aetressea’ matinee Monday, with an all- BELGIAN DRAMATIST HURT 
star east presented ”B*Mad Mfmger”. J M. - WERBA ENGAGES BILLY VAN 
Barrie* ’Half an Hour” and Oftenhach’* V.-w York. Msrcl, ‘2.—Maiirlci. Maeterlinck, - ’ 

•’Follies”. The show w** pr<*liieed hy iJiw- faiiiou- Belgian playwright and naturalist, was New York, March 4.—Bill!) B. Van ha* be.n 
Isnee flrossmlth If wa* ii great sueees* and Injured l<Klay by a fall In tlx- garden of bln engaged by Loula Werba to bend the oust of 
a animtantial sum la eyoeet#*) from It. The villa In Nlee. Ilia right arm la la-lleved to “Adrienne”, a musical comedy which Werba will 
king and qutea were present. have been broken. pr<Hliiee shortly. 

A striking camiyal sceue in the reyue. "Crystals' 
Palladium recently. 

which opened at the London 
-Photo, Wide World Photo*. 

“THE ORPHANS” REVIVED SENATOR FLAYS GENSORSHIP 
AS BILL IS KILLED IN INDIANA London, March 3 (Special Cable to The B'll- 

bo.ard).—On Wednesday, at the Lyceum, ’’The 
Orphan*” was revived by Melville Brothers, with 
Colette O’Neil and Mary Merrall as the orphans; 

Lady Tree as the hag, and Kenneth Kent and 
Fam I.lvesey a* the bP'ther*. This interesting 

object of tiieatrleal archaeology is of doubtful 
drawing p'lwer. 

Valerie Crespin and Sam Llvesey showed ex¬ 

cellent melodramatic technique, and Lady Tree’s 
haggishnesi was convinring. 

BURLESQUE PARADE IN BUFFALO 

Buffalo, N. Y., March 2.—This city was 
treated to its first burlesque parade today by 
Lew Talbot’s ’’Wine, Woman and Song” Com- 

jiany, which is current at the Gayety Theater 

(Columbia Wheel). 
The show carries its own band and they, 

with the chorus, looking spick and span in new 
p.ir i<le iinif 'i-m*. started frf)m the Gayety Thea¬ 
ter shortly after noon and marched down Main 
street ns far as Shelton square, where they 
leiiiicred a few seleetions and then returned 
over the same route. 

It wa* a beautiful turnout and should prove 

a business-getter. The paraders conducted 
themselves in a very pleasing and eonrteona 

manner and seemed to enjoy their little outing. 
Tl)cre were forty-two people in line. 

TO RECAST "LOLA IN LOVE' 

LIGHTNIN TOPS 

New York, March 4.—The German Opera 
Company, wbirb ha* been playing at the Man¬ 
hattan Opera House, will open an additional 
three weeks’ “cason at the Tx‘xington Opera 
House tieginning week from tomorri>w. The 
ehunge from the Manhattan Opera House Is 
necessary on account of previous lionking* 
there. In addition to the repertoire pre*enf<*<l 
BO far, pr-rformanoe* of ’’Salome”, “Ib-r Fr.-I- 
schutg”, ’’PIdello”, "Merry Wivea of W’Indsor’’ 
and "nansel and Gretel” are promised. 
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FASHION EXPOSITION 
Tc Staged in Madison Square Garden by 

Masonic Fraternity of New York State 

Vfw York. March 5.—The second annual Fash¬ 

ion aci nope lixpoiltlon. to be conducted bj 

,ho M -onlc fraternity of New York SUte for 

the bcci Jit of Masonic free hospitals, will be 

l.,,! diirir.c ttie week of May 14 at Madison 

Kjiiare Uarden. Harry Haver la manaaing di- 
Ucadqiiortt ra have been eatabllBlied 

it 71 Vest liid street, and a committee of 
Mteral hundred Masons has been appointed to 

look after the details of the show. 
Arlliur S. Thompson, grand master of New 

York State, has be-en appointed general chair- 

IHEIIER DISCUSSED 
BmOUISANSPlCHER 

New York. March .3.—Louis K. Anspacher, 

playwright, sjaike to the League for Political 
Edia'atiun at the Town Hall yesterday nfter- 
niHin on -What U the Matter With the Th<>a- 

ter?". He laid the blame for poor pliya to 
fire reason-: First, the auth'*ra; second, the 

actors: third, critics; fourth, managers, and 

last, the public. 
If authors bare graduated from the school of 

adversity too early they write prurient plays; 

If too late they become too hardened and em¬ 

bittered. according to Mr. Anspacher. 
Act rs "are full of experience, hut have little 

training.'’ The modem method In this country 
is to develirp one-part specialists, and. s.iid 

Mr. Anspacher, "by the time a woman Is com- 

p'tent to play the part of Juliet she no longer 

looks it.’’ 
Critics in America are handicapped because 

they have to rush off at the end of a per- 
fTmince to get their reviews written up before 

midnight. He advised the adoption of the 
Frcmh system, which arranges for an advance 
showing for critics, diplomats and others twen¬ 
ty-four h"urs before the public la permitted to 
see the play. In addition, mannscrlpts of the 

pity are distributed to the crltlca two months 
Isf.re the premiere. He was surprised th.vt 
onr criticisms were one-half as good as they 

are under the elrcumstancea. 
Managers contend with an overhead expense 

four times greater than It once was. They 
gamh'.e wrltb great risks, and prodiieflons mii-t 

si.i ri'-d In the first few days or not at all 
Ilis last point was that audiences here are 

so "problematlrar’. They must get what they 
want snd the only way the manager can Judge 

what they want Is by the manner In which 

tbev have responded to what they got before. 
Tbit p,'reenface of the audlenee whleh wishes 
pisvs of the higher type takes no measures to 

insure the fulfillment of Its deslrea by telling 

the managers when It likes a play. 
As a remedy for all these evils Mr. Anspacher 

sngge-t-d a "stihsldlred theater’’, one which Is 
supported either by personal subscription or the 
bird of education. We are the only country 

that has not a real community theater. They 
are responsible for the production of the 
iTiJority of the best pisys. If we adopt a 

p llcy of ‘’subsldlaed theaters’’ we will be 
aWe to take our eyes from the hog-offlee and 

make It unnecessary for the theater "to live In 
Its trunk.’* 

RENEW LOEW POLICY 

At State Theater In Cleveland This 
Week—Carrig Back In Theatrical* 

rieveland. O.. March S.—The State Theater 
reverts to the I>oew Clrenlt polb-y tomorrow. 

The five vaudeville acts will come from Pay- 
ten. n The program for the first week will 

feature a Charley Chaplin film and offer these 
acts; PiiDy's Pream, Pawson. I.annigan and 

Rob Archer and Rlanrhe Relford. 

Ftank Mnlane. Martin K. Mortesen and the 

American Conu-dy Four. 

Mai k Carrig. former manager of the Prla- 
eliia Theater, which Is now known as ttoe 

Band Rox. returns to the theatrical field af¬ 
ter a year's absence. With Charles J. Har- 

tunek, Carrig will operate the Majeatte Tha-^ 
•ler. West o.’ith street, near Franklin avenne,* 

W.. with a twice weekly change of vaude- 
fllle and pictnre prngrama. 

bill to prohibit 

DAYLIGHT SAVING 

Harrisburg, Pa., March 3—A hill was In- 
troductHi Id ^^e senate this week by Senator 

Derrick, of Redford, to yold all dBylight-sar- 

tag ordlnaneea In the yarloua cities and bor- 
onghs of the State. 

It is the aim of the bill to proTlde atandard 
time thmont the State. 

man of the ahow, and Robert Judson Keu- 
worthy, grand secretary, will be secretary. 

BURLESQUER IS CHARGED 
WITH PUBLIC INDECENCY 

Indianapolis, Ind., March 3.—Jessie MaePon- 

ald’’, one of the principals of "The Mischief 

Makers", a hurle.sque show at the Rroadway 
Theater, which has been the subject of a 

controversy between the police and the Church 
Federation of Indianapolis, failed to appear 

for trial before Judge Delbert Wilmeth, In 
Olty Court, today, on a charge of public inde¬ 
cency. According to a certlEcate from a local 

physician. Miss MacDonald was too ill to ap¬ 

pear, and the case was continued until March 7. 
Mias MacDonald was arrested Friday after¬ 

noon. Abe Finlx-rg. manager of tbe Rroadway, 

provided the bond of $25 required. Tbe arrest 
was made on specific orders of I7?rman Uikboff, 

chief of police, that she be arrested if sho 
eang suggestive songs or danci d in a sug¬ 

gestive or indecent manner. The Rev. C. II. 
Winders, executive secretary of the Church 

Federation, who has made several complaints 
to the police about the shows at the Rroadway, 
was subpci naed to te-tify f.ir the State. The 

maximum penalty for the offense of public 
Indecency is a fine of ?1(S» and costs acj a 

Jail sentence of six months. 

MILES, CLEVELAND, CDNTINUES 

Cleveland. 0., M.trch 2.—The management of 
the Milfsa Theater, said to have been figuring 

on closing the hou«e last Sunday, evidently 

made an eleventh-hour charge in plans, as 

vaudeville continues there this week. OI!i. er 
Yokes, of the act Yokes and Don, on the 

current bill at the Miles, has been communicat¬ 

ing with London. Kng., this week in regard 
to his early bookings there. 

National Advertising 
of Vaudeville Ads 

Poston, March 3.—Bert Pnears, fornieil.y 

Bo-ton representative of the I'niteil R.si’ irg 
Offi' I S. one of the promoters of the Si-!,o ti-l 

.attractions of Yanileville, under which title a 
scheme to advertise arts in newsnaiers and 

magazines is being advanced, this week cir¬ 
cularized vaudeville acts, theater managers 

(Continned on page li>5> 

ORGANIST AVERTS PANIC 
AT FIRE IN MOVIE HOUSE 

New York, March 5.—More than thirty fire¬ 

men were overcome In a fire at the Cr.vstal 

motion pictnre theater. 4S East 14tb street, 

here Sunday night. Eileen Thompson, organ¬ 

ist. averted a panic by addressing the audi¬ 
tors and playing for them to march out. Her¬ 

man Schaeffer, manager of the theater, which 

was the first house | run by Marcus I»ew In 

New Y'ork. hut now belonging to the S. & S. 

Amusement Company, was burned and lacerated 

In helping to fight tbe fire, and was taken to 

St. Yincent'a Hospital. 

REHEARSING’THE MOUNTEBANK” 

New York, March 5.—Charles Frohman will 
start rehearsals tomorrow of "The Mounte¬ 

bank’’, a play by W. J. Locke and Erne-t 
Penny. Norman Trevor will play the leading 

part, anpitoried by Lillian Kemble Cooper and 

Gabrielle Ravine. 
The play \tlll open In Stamford, Conn., with 

Toronto and several other cities to follow 

before it oivcna on Broadway. 

FIRST NATIONAL THEATER 
PRODUCTION IN REHEARSAL 

New York. March 5.—The first production 

of the National Theater, fathen-d hy Augustus 
Thomas and the Producing Managers’ .Assinia- 

tion, will go into rehearsal this morning. This 
will be "As Yon Like It’’, by Shakesi>eare. 
with Marjorie Kambean as Ko-alind The 

rest of the cast la so far nnannonnc<d. The 
prodni-tinn will be seen In a Proadway theater 

In abont four weeks and will b«* directed by 

Anguatua Thomas. 

TO REST AT PALM BEACH 

New York, March B-—Rillie Burke will close 
her rnn in "Bose Briar" at the Empire The¬ 

ater next Saturday night and will leave for 

• rest at Palm Beach. 

CRITICS, PLEASE NOTICE! 

New York. March 3.—Just fifteen actors 
Were eonvietel „f offen-es in .New York 

State last yp?r, .-Jccordlng to a report 

handed down io the Loglalatiire by Secre¬ 
tary of State .Tamea A. Hamilton, and not 

a single motion picture star of greater ot 

lesser magnitude nor one rborus girl was 

listed as having strayed from the straight 

and narrow path to become convicted 

among .54,487 persons who stood convicted 

during the same period of time. 

Charge of Violating 
Sunday Law Dismissed 
New Y’ork, March .5.—The charge of break¬ 

ing the Sunday laws against J. Herbert Mack, 

manager of the roinmbia Theater; Billie Shone, 
actor, and Louise Squires, actre-s, was dis¬ 

missed today in the West Sdde Oourt by Mag¬ 
istrate Ititteuberg. Tlic-e three had been sum¬ 

monsed on Sunday night by Policeman U. Boe- 
tig for giving exhibitions of dancing and for 
the wearing of eosfumes. 

I’olicemati Poetig was the only witness, no 

representative of the Lord’s Day Alliance be¬ 
ing present. The arrest was not Instigated by 
that society, it is -aid. 

.\ttorne.v Maurice (Goodman, who ia the 
chief connsi'l for tlie I!. K. Keith lntt»re-t8, 

conducted the ea-e for tlie accused, altho he 
Is .-ai.l to have never before represented tne 

Columbia Amusement Company, which owns 
the r Inmbia Th-*ater. 

“FACE UPON THE FLOOR” 
AUTHOR IS OCTOGENARIAN 

New York, March 5.—H. Antoine D’An-y, 
antlior of "The Face T'pon the Floor’’, ia eighty 

years old today, and many of his friends are 

helping him celebrate tbe event with a birth¬ 

day party at the Green Room Club, where 
D'.trey mukiK liis home. 

The poem whii h made him famous was 

written lu is-x and was suggested by an 

actual happening. S»oon after Its first ap¬ 
pearance in a newspaper here the poem was 
; ar.ai iirused and set to music, and Its use in 
the music hall- of I'.ngiand. Canada and Aus- 

falia gave it a co-moi'oiltan vogue. 

Tlie simple pathos of the story has carried 
its poi'iilarity thru lliirty-sli years and it is 

still being sold on New York street corners. 

Patrons ef vaudeville shows of tlie late 'SOs 
and eaily '!« s will rememlier Hugh DWrey’s 

famous ballad as "T!ie Face on the ParriHim 

Fo.or”, th(- title giiqjn it by the publlslier 

of a Row. ry Song sheet. T)i';s one of the most 

generally known po ms in the English language 
came into vogue thru the "song sheets” in 

the days when music printing was done under 

difficulties and music puMisliers had few means 

of advertising cr spreading the circulation of 
their outimt. 

STOCKBRIDGE TO CUBA 

Houston. Tev.. March .3.—T. E. Stockbridge. 
tenor, a member of the Iris Bntertalnera, 

playing their grand finale this week at the 

Iris Theater, is scheduled to leave for Havana, 

Cuba, next week. Contraota for the Iris En¬ 
tertainers were signed about six months ago 

and expire tonight. The troupe may be 

broken up temporarily. 

Mr. Sfoi'khridce plans to play a four weeks’ 

engagement in Cuba, then go to Denver to sing 

several weeks before returning to Houston. 

Several years ago Mr. Sttskbridge was a mem¬ 

ber of the .T. N. Renfro Stock Company, which 
appeared at the Travis Theater, later renam<-d 

the Iris. here. He made quite an Impression 

with this company as the Irish cop in "Dr. 

Jekyll and Mr. Hyde’’ and similar parts. 

REVIVAL OF “SCHOOL 
FOR SCANDAL” IN MAY 

New York, March 5.—The Players’ Club will 

make its second annual production this year 

early In May, with John Drew heading an all- 

star cast in a revival of "The School for 

Scandal’’. I.ast year the club produced "The 

Rivals.’’ 

"MUSIC BOX REVUE” HAS PARTY 

New York, March 5.—A party was held last 

night at the Hotel A.stor by membera of the 
cast of "The Music Box Revue”. Everybody 

turned up in baby costume and the festivities 
were kept up until early in the morning. 

RENAME “CHERRY CHAIR” 

.N’ew York. March 3.—The title of John Mur¬ 
ray Anderson’s new mnstcal comedy has been 

ehanged from "The Cherry Chair” to “Jack 

and Jill”. It ia scheduled to open March W, 

probably at tbe Qlobe Theater. 

HIMMERSTEIN RND 
TINNEI IRE AT ODDS 

Comedian Reported To Have 

Signed Up With Sam Harris ’ 

for New Show i 

New York, March 5.—Contract differences 

between Arthur Bammerstein and Frank Tl.n- 
ney are at sixea and sevens, with the pro¬ 

ducer refusing to permit Tlnney to appear at 

the B. F. Keith Palace Theater nest week un¬ 
less the comedian agrees to sign a release of 
bis present contract with him. 

Tinney is said to have already signea up 
with Sam H. Harris for a new show withoot 

giving Ilammerstein the release the latter de¬ 
manded. Attorney Alfred Beckman, of the 
law oflicps of House, Grossman & Vorhau.s, 

counsel for Hammerstein, is h.mdling the case. 

Tinney is reported to have Slipped away to 

Baltimore last week, where it is s.iid an emis¬ 
sary of Hammerstein followed him. 

PARTY FOR FRANK MASON 

New York, March 3.—Frank Mason, who 
plays the part of the night watchman in 

“Sally, Irene and Mary”, the musical comedy 

at the Forty-fourth Street Theater, was ten¬ 

dered a reception by the members of the com¬ 

pany this week In celebration of bis forty- 
fifth anniversary as an actor. He first ap¬ 

peared In vaudeville In 1S78 at Miner’s Peo¬ 

ple’s Theater. His first ’’legitimate” engage¬ 
ment was In “Within the Law”. 

Altho more than seventy years old, Mr. Mi- 
son does a aong and dance number in ’’Sally. 

Irene and Mary” that Is one of the features 

of the piece. Among the “oldtimers” who 
attended the reception were Josle Intropidi, 

Maude Odell, Clara Palmer, Henrietta Byron 
and Lola Arnold. 

MITZI REHEARSING NEW SHOW 

New York, March 3.—When Mitzl closed in 

Allentown, Pa., in "Lady Billy”, she had 

played her role 1,231 times, and It Is said tbit 
she completed one of the most successfnl en¬ 
gagements on record in American light opera. 

At the end of each season Mitzl has closed to 

capacity bouses, the first year at the Liberty 
Theater, this city; last year at the llllnoia 

Theater, Chicago, and this year at Allentowc, 
Pa. 

Mitzl closed in the middle of the season be¬ 

cause Henry W. Savage had promised her .a 
new vehicle for this season, and wanted to 

make good his word. Ira Hards has been en¬ 

gaged to stage the production, and Julian Al¬ 
fred will take care of the musical ensembles. 

NEW PINERO PLAY SOON 

New York, March 3.—William A. Brady his 
announced for production this season a new 
Pinero play entitled "The Enchanted Cot¬ 
tage”, the first new play by that anthor to 
come here in several years. Katherine Oomejl 
will probably be seen in the leading role, and 

rehearsals are scheduled to start immediately. 

Louis Evan Shipman, playwright and Ameri¬ 
can representative of Sir Arthur Wing Pinero, 

will assist in directing the rehearsals and 
overseeing the production. It Is tentatively 

booked to open here on Easter Monday. • 

AMONG THE PILOTS 1 

Chicago. March 3.—Harry 91oan. who Is do¬ 
ing the advance press work for George Cohan's 

new.comedy, "Two Fellows and a Girl”, whl^’h 
will follow “So Tills Is Ixindon” In Cohan's 

Grand, will go ahead of the latter show when 
It takes to the road March 11. Arch Mc¬ 

Govern will remain with the company as m.m- 

ager. 
Micky Coughlan. ahead of the W. B. Patton 

Company. Is here this week. 
Lon B. Ramsdell. ahead of “The rt.Tt”. was 

catching np with his correspondence In James 

Wingfield’s office today, f 

‘TWO MIKES” IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. March t<.—Mike Miiidlin at I 

Mike Goldreyer, known as "The Two Mikes”, 
producing man.igers of "The L.ist Warning", 

now enrrent In the Blaekstone, were Chicago 
vlsitora last week and looked their play over 

A de.scription of the play was broadcasted from 

the Drake Hotel, station -YWAZ, Wednesdc 

night. 

LEON ERROL IN HOSPITAL . 

Chicago. March 2.—Leon Errol. principal 
luminary in Zlegfeld’s "Sally”, playing in the 

Colonial, la in St. Luke’s Hospital sufferlig 
from what Is said to be acute Indigestion. .Mr. 

Errol was taken lU Wednesday and removed 

to the hoepltaL 



AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSN. 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR DROP IN RECEIPTS OF 

BROADWAY PLAYHOUSES 
CbirnKO. >*ari'b 2.—At the anoual mtH'tiDi; 

of tbo Am)Ti<-an Tlj«-afrlc-iil II<»>pitaI A»s<><i« 

tion, held Ki'bruary 27, nffircr* for tbr n.'Xt 
y.-ar wit<* rlectrd ao follow*; JimJico Joi>ojih 
SaUalh. prosidont; Horry J. Kidini:*. first Tlro- 

or-sidon*; P. J. Ilorraann, *«w«nd vlce-presl- 
iloTif: Aaron J. .loiios. troastiror. and Claudo 
H. Ilutnpbray, socrotary. hib 

TbP t)i‘w lionrd "f dlrpotors will inrlii'lp I bo ■ 
alrtvp offti-ors and Hon ('barloa H. tloodnow, * 
Mon John I*. MoMoorty, John J. •Jarrity, Marry 

J. I*owi rs. I.ostor Bryant. Halph T. Kettor- 
ing, 1. Weinaarton. Nathan Awhor. W L. 
RosonhrrK. tjeorgo W. SoHo, John I'anoKasKor, 
Hollo Tiin|M>ni, Mai Sfownrt. riiarlea K. Bray, Harr 

Frank A. 1’. Caizido, Walter S. PncEnn and O’’ 
John J. Nash. thralpr 

Thp a'«o.iat|on will hi'ld Its annual boneflt a b 
hall this yoar in tho <olonlal Thoator, Snn- Hoiiso 
day afternoon. April « Aaron J. Jones baa Samuel 

tx-en appointed peiieral rhalrman and Mr. Publl 
Rldinpa and Mr. Mumphrey will be in cbarpp ore aa 
of the propram. TlrVets ran he obtained from wholly 
Mr Jones, In the Mrfteker's Theater Biilldinp. operath 

Business Noticeably “Off’ During Past Week 

Shrinkage in Attendance Attributed 
Primarily to Lenten Season 

NKW YORK. M.trph 5.—Business with the Broadway legitimate theaters 
during la.st week was off noticeably, after the record receipts of the two 
weeks previous, but the drop in attendance figures is stated by managers 

to be nothing to cause much worry. The drop in receipts is primarily caused 
by the Lenten sea.'^on, but managers say that the business decrease will dis- 

.appear in a week or so. 

Kstimated receipts for the week 
ending March 3 follow: “Abie's Irish 
ftose", at the Republic, $12,000; “Any¬ 
thing Might Happen", comedy, $6,000; 
“Better Times", Hippodrome, business 
dropping, 142,000; “Caroline", Ambas¬ 
sador, business off a bit, $12,500; 
•T'hauve - Souris", Century Roof, 
$13,000; “D.agmar", Stlwyn, closing 
.soon, played to $8,000; “Zlegfeld Fol¬ 
lies”, New Amsterdam. $35,000; “Give 
»nd T«kx ', Forty-Ninth Str<-rt, ••(io-I of 
\ i-nyrin.-o", Ap<p||<>, Eottine a hi* play from 

•lowntriWD, m.rpfio; ‘•<;r,-Pnwi< h Village Kollioii". 
Sbnhxrt. clo*pa thia week. »27i.iiOO; “Mall and 
Farewell", M<jr< *ro, ‘'niinwre* me", 
Vanderbilt, opened on Tne-day, got FS.fXNY on 

>eTen ebowa; "Icebound", Sam M. Marrl*. 
JS.OOO; "It Is the L.tw", Nora B.iyes, gr..fiOO. 
"Elkl", BeUaeo. etill aoing bla. «14.ono 

"Lady is Eraaine", Century. Sie.600; "Lady 
Batterfly", Ob-be. glU.OtiO; "The I.ast Warn 

ing”, Klaw, $tt.00n; "The Lauebing l.adr". 
I.f.nggcra. lU.mm; "I.mi* Nelly Kelly". Ml. 

erty, 122.*100: •Maa". Paty'e rtSr.l Street.'Wn.oai. 
closing thia week; "It Viiltie^". Calely, gia.OTHi; 
"Mary the Third", Thirty-Ninth Street, $7,000, 
".Merrbartt of Venire", I.Tieiim, rinses this 

week, lie.ooO; "Merton of the Movies", Cort. 
$iri,000; Mosc<og Art 1’renter, Jolson’s, $30,000; 
"Mr, Maletesta", Priir.’eea, open.-d last Mon¬ 

day, around $-t,OfiO: "Music Bos Revue”, Muaie 
Bos. $28,000. ^ 

"Peer Wynt”, oSrri.'k, $10..V10; "Polly Pre¬ 

ferred”. Little, $11,000; "Rain”, Maxine El¬ 
liott, $16,000; "Romeo ami Juliet", kitller’e, 

$I2.S00; "Rose Briar", Empire, closing this 
week, $7,600; "Rita Coventry", Bijou, $6,000; 
"R. n. R.", Frazee, closes this week, $7,00O; 
"Sally, Irene and Mary", F»rty-Ninth Street, 
$13,000; "Secreta”, Fulton, $12..%00; "Seventh 
Heaven", Bootb, $15,000; "So This Is London", 
Miid*<'n. $16,000; "Sporting Thing To Do", Rita, 
$6,600; “The Square Peg”. Punch and Judy, 
('li>M>d Saturday, $4,600; “Siin^hnwers”, Astor, 
building alterations hurt business, $S.600; "The 

t'linging Vine", Knlckerlrocker, $16,real; "The 
Dancing Oirl", Winter Carden, $26,000; "The 
F.«l", Times Square, $20,r>00; "The Olneham 

Ctrl”, Carroll, $16,000; "The Old Soak", Plym¬ 
outh, $12,000; “The Love Child”, Coh.an’s, 
$0,000: "The Masked Wom.in”. Eltlnce, $0 600. 

"Up She Goes", Playhouse. $0.0OO; "Why 
Not?", Nsttoniil. first week here. $S.ooo; 
"Whispering Wires”, Bmadhnrst, $0,000; 
"Wlldflower”. Casino, $13,000; "Ton end 1”, 

IV'lmotJt, $$..'00. 

BILL AGAINST CHILD ACTING 

BARRY IS SOME HUNTER 

general and tli.- .-.Tate treasurer to evBmiiie th.- 

lKK)ks of all jK-rsons, a-soelationa and others in 

Ihe aransement business I® verify the aernun's 

Penalities for vinlatlan of the law or lor miV 

Ing false reports .r returns would N- $1.0isi 

and sis months in Jail In the ease of Indlvldial 

iHTson- The bill w.iuhl heenme cTeeflre Sep 
temlu-r 1. P’JI 

.Another bill In tlie Mouse of Hepre«enlatlves. 

the Burns l.lll whh-U has Ireen referr.sl to the 

i i.mnilttee on Jiidi. iary general, would prohibit 

"any imllvldnal. partnership or corporation en¬ 
gaged In the amusement business to have a 

higher senle of prlies of admission to any 

ainusrment plaee for any particular day of th* 

week over that of the other .lays of the w*ek." 

It would provide a line of uot more than l.’.fl'i 
for the ttrst violation and a nne of $.V1t) or Im¬ 

prisonment or lu)tli for the seenn.l offense. 

Motion picture Interests are displeased with 
the proposed .ufate tax on Mllboards used for 

advertising pnrpoaet. This measure has not 

yet l.een reported out of committee. 

■ 3r 

Wesley Barry's marksmanship provided enough rabbits to feed fifty people at a dinner 
served during a personal appearance at Manager C. C. Stnible'a Beartootb Theater, at Red 
Lodge, Mont., recently. Wesley signified hit deeire to make a picture in the game and 
fish-ladened ^artooth Mountains, with the above result. 

BRITISH MUSICIANS WOULD 
CURTAIL IMPORTED BANDS 

BPRTHA RROAn PVDI AIMA 4.—Rumors have rearhsd 
BERTHA BROAD EXPLAINS here Uiat an attempt will be made m England 

ELIZABETHAN STAGERY to prevent Paul Whiteman and his band, now 

nn the high seas bound for thst conntry, from 
New York, March 3.—Bertha Broad, who to appearing. The English muKletans' union has 

playing the role of the stolen bride In the Protested to the Ministry of Labor and ask* 
Theater (luUd's prrslucthm, "I’eer Gynt”, ad- for the curtailment of Imiorted Jazz bands. 

A new censorship dressed the dramatic class of New York Cnl- The Minister of Ubor has promised that, ex- 
luture this after- ^erslty on Friday afternoon, Manli 2, choosing cept In very special circumstances, all Jazz 

Q-<irs from $2,400 a* her theme "What la an EllsahetUan Pro- bands pitying In England must have fifty 
he fees of exhib- ductlon?”. pp, British i.ersonnel. It Is twlleved that 
sand feet of film kll.ss Broad touched on thy Ellzabetbaii triple the latter pnrviso may be construed In White, 

cents on educa- staae arrangement, with ctfrtain* dividing the man's favor, but the union It expected to put 
w exempt. The Inner sUge fr.m the forestuge, which really „p a vigorous protest against tny inch In- 

wnents of censor- allowed five dl<tln«t loeallth* for the action terpretatlon. 
lent of the Board "f the play: Main stage, curtains clo-ed; main 

stage and Inner stage, curtains optmed; main 

ed to recommend stage and balcony, curtains closed; main stage, 
for the relief ot lnn*-r stage and bab ' nv, eiirtnlns opened and 

itlons which they balcony curtsins closed. In this way. Mist 
suse of an over- Broad ixdnted out, eontlniilty of action without 
the bill ereatlng I’luses was achieved atul Shakespeare was pro- 

ssed In the dying ''"'ed unabridged without l»elng divided Into 

last year. In the 
Bght waged to de- ‘‘•rnesf .voting exponent of the Ellra- 

• framers of the ’'*‘*'**“ drama claims that as the ceatral theme 

a provision mak- "R'’meo and Juliet" Is youth, with Its 
> purchase of the '•vanesceuf Joys and sorrows and resolutl-n* 

ce equipment for carried Into execution, she lielleved that 

the reosor* were 
R their Joint per- address Miss Broad 
S i,n tn t.M.lne.. " feading from "Romeo and Juliet", which 
h h th *'■“ '"’Irony and potion scenes. 

INCREASE FOR CENSORS 

And Added F6es From Exhibitors Is 
Called for in Bill Introduced in 

Virginia Legislature 

ARDELL SUES GEORGE WHITE 

Artiste Claims $36,000 on Breach of 
Contract—Bond Releases Attach¬ 

ment on “Scandals” in Cincy 
LOOP BUSINESS IS ••OFF’ 

Attachment proceeding* against George 

Whit* and hla "Scandals" were brotight 'la 
rlminnatl prior to the matinee performance 
March 3 on a suit for $.'!6.0<1<1, charging breach 

of contract, filed by Franklyn Ardcll in Com¬ 
mon rlea* Court there a few hours earlier. 

Ardell claims White engaged him to play in 
the show, August 1. 1822, for the Reason of 

1D22.1023, extending over a period of sixty 

weeks, under a contract calling lor a weekly 

salary of $000. Ardell played In the show until 
tietolier 2‘>. when, be allege*. White broke the 

eontiai't and refn«ed to employ him any longer, 

•Ardell says he has I'eeu willing to carry WOt 
his contract and claims It la lmpo«-lMe fof 

him to obtain other enployment this season. 

Release of the attachment was made when 
White supplied a bond of several thousand dol¬ 

lars until hearing of Ihe suit la bad within the 
next ten days or so. 

.After concluding It* week's engagement at 
the Gr.and Opera Mouse last Saturday nigh? 

the show left Cincinnati on scheduled time 

for St. I/onl«. 

It was intimated that the nature of the suit 

wo*;M he changed, as It was pointed out that 
White Is only a stockholder In the "Scandals” 

production, and. therefore, could not be liable 
for the eompany 

The aelioB will Bot affect the plant of the 
"Scandala" tour. 

Chicago. March 3.—The Immlnency ot Income 
tax payments, the lycllten season and other 
c(mtrlbullng causes are believed to be re- 

S|ionsibla for a general falling off In Ia»i> 
theatrical grnsaea this week. Rcarcely a bouse 
Is said to have entirely escaped the depres¬ 

sion which, in aome cates, la placed as high 

as 36 per ot‘nt. 

SECOND EDITION OF 
‘G. V. FOLLIES" CLOSES 

New York, March 3.—"The Greenwich Vll- 
lage Folllea'*, se<'ond edition, which ha* Iwcn 
playing onc-nlght stands, closed Its tour to¬ 
night In Zsnesvllle, O. The compsny has Iso.n 
touring slm-e last September. AA’lille scliediiled 
frf eontlniie for a total of thirty-five week-. 

Ilie four WHS Ktopp<‘d short l>erause of advers.' 

Iiisiking conditions, according to the manage¬ 

ment. 

LIZZIE COLLIER HAS HAD 
LEG AMPUTATED IN BELLEVUE THEATRICAL SUPPLIES BURN 

Ciilcago, March 2.—Lizzie t’olller, lesdlnff 
woman In "The |t*f". during the period In 

whi'h It made whaf at that lime w*« a rceord 

f>»r long runs In Ghi.ago, and which left 
Cohan's ’Irsnd last yenr, I* reimrfed fo have 
underg'ine an rqH-nition in llellevne Mospltal. 
New VfKk. In which one of her legs was 

ampnfaled fills w-«.«-|f. While playing lior riil- 
esgo engagement last ye.-ir Ml“s Collier was 
Btrnck by a lazbab. .At lh.if time the Injury 

was not thought to I'e a aerloiis one, but it 
la said complication* Uter let In. 

New Orlean*. T>t.. Mareh 3.—Fire lu the 

nicVs Building Thurs.day night cait««-d an 

$s.nno destrnetlon to property of Georg* Vlvl- 
rito. dealer In theatrical supplies. The dam¬ 

age la covered by Insnrance, 
GUILD’S SPECIAL PRODUCTION 

New York, Mnr.h 6.—The Theater Guild ha- 
deebb d to keep the Garrick Theater dark ne'* 
week owing to the difficulty of staging “TIi** 
Adding Machine", which Is to open March ID. 

Tln-lr siMulal pnslncllon, “The Race With the 
Khadow", will lie piwlponcd Until "The Add¬ 

ing Marhloe” Is under way. 

WANTS HARRY PIERCE 

Ms try Pieero. r.r Marry Kr's kover. your 

brother. Kddl* Pierce, of 36.34 North Miir-b- 
field avenue, Chicago, say* your mother Is 
dead, and he wanta you to wrlta klin at an*«. 
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LITTLE THEATER TOURNAMENT 
IN NEW YORK LATE IN APRIL 

“SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL" 
CHANGES 

Thirty Organized Groups Invited by New York 

Drama League To Participate—Prize of 
$100 for Each of Three Best Bills 

N 
EW YORK, March 4.—Thirty orRanlzed groups of little theaters have bopn 

invited by the New York Drama League to take part in the Little The¬ 
ater Tournament to bo held here during the latter part of April. The 

New York, March 3.—The Afternoon Theater, 
which Will prc'ent special matinees of “The 

School for Scandal" nn March 12, 16, 19 and 23, 
has annonnced a change in cast. The new 
company consists of Theresa Maxwell Conover, 

Violet Besson, .Tiilins MrVicker, <!uy Htanding. 
.Ir ; Arthur W. Kow. William I’odmore, Law¬ 
rence Hanray. Sinclair Bayfield. Harold W"h- 
ster, Muriel Kirkland. Bradford Hunt, Charles 

Harbnry, Mr. Davenport and Kenneth I.awfon. 
This organization has an amhitious program 

in view and intends producing works by Shake, 
speare, Ibsen and Shaw. It considers Itself 

the "open door” for ambitions aetors. 

OLIVE TELL IN “MORPHIA” 

New York, Marrh .3.—A. TT. Woods bas 

plan is to have each group present ttne one-act iilay on the bill together with secured the serviees of ouve Teii for his 

other phiys by other groups at a Broadway theater which will be rented for 

one week The judges will witness the performances and select the three 
best from fifteen bills pre.sentod during the week. These productions will bo 

each .awarded a prize of flOO and - 
three winners will again present their 
offerincs on the Saturday, matinee 
and night, of the week selected. At 
the Saturday matinee the judges will 
decide which Is the best of the three 
productions and at the conclusion of 
the night prrform.ancc w.Il .announce 
their decision. The winner will bo 
awarded a standard.' presented by 
David Bela.«co, which will be held un¬ 
til the next tournament. The New 
York Dram.a League is underwriting 
the cost of the tournament and each 
of the groups entering the competi¬ 
tion Will assist in fln.ancing the un¬ 
dertaking. 

NATIONAL CHANGES TO TAB. 

Chicago, March 3.—The National Theater, 

lone the home of South STide utock, will go 
I'l tali’.'id mii..lcal emedy and picture* March 

11. TIiP Bloi'k now playing in the house will 
close today. 

BETTER ROUTINGS AND A NEW 
SCALE OF PAY FOR NEGRO ACTS 

To Receive Attention of T. O. B. A. 
Meeting in Washington This Month ’ 

rkatttnooca. Tc;i»., .March .1.—Offlerr* and 

(ilrfrict r. prcsentatlTC* ef the Theater Owner*' 

Hoeklac A**oel*tlon, together with represents- 
tiTM of leading niloT'd compan''*. ere 

t.'kedaled to meet la Wa»fa1agton, D. C., this 
menth to carry oot plane made at the anuiisl 

meetioc in Jaanary by which ronttnea will 
he made more cflirlent and to arrange a*new 

trtle of pay for act*. 

Sim K. Keevln. treaenrer of the association 

isd al«o Sontbera repreoentatlve, la-t week 

SBBOimced the meeting had been (•ostf^med 
dae to hi* lllnese, leit he had elgnifled wil ing- 

net* to new meet with the atsociation ofhcera 

and tab. managers for this lmiH>rtant task. 

Tkr rooting* today art declared to be "bad 
for tke bouae* and al«o the act-." and are 

elating a tltuatloh not at all pleasing to either 

Biuger* or art*. By the plans made at the 

iBDual meeting the rercnftng will throw the 
irt* from the Eastern rifcuit Into the We..t- 

rrs, tho«e in the Western Pircnif Into the 

Eoafhern Oh-nit. and those of the f>«mthern 

Circuit Into the Eastern—thns arranging a itr- 

calt assuring ail the arts foil time without 
ItyoTtr*. 

The salary arrangement* today are said to 
be “too nnlform". Good act* are recelvliig 

little more than those declared "rotten". The 

T. n. B. A. seeks to gjre the goml acts proiwr 
leroenltlon is matter of bigger money and 

la so doing look to elevate the acts to a 
ktgber scale. 

Mlltoe istarr, of Mempbla, president of the 

aswlstloo; Martin Klein, Chicago. Westers 
rrpretentatlTe; h* II. Dudley, Washington. 

Etitem representative, and S»m K. Reevin will 

l>e the association representattvea In the Be<'t- 
lag. 

marionette show in STORE 

New Y'ork, March 3—A splendid performance 
was given this afternoon at Wanamaker'a store 
by Lillian Owen's Marionettes. Miss ttweu pro- 
dueert Several novelties with a special appeal 

for children and there waa a big audience of 
•he llffis ,ines to enjoy It. Thl* they did in 
•be fullest measure. 

At the eoncliialon of the performance an et- 
hihitlen of the new Tnt Ankh-Ainen dell was 

given. The doll, whidh ha* I«‘en mairifactiired 
t« take advantage of the present craae for things 
Lgyiitl.in, was shown by Alyee McCormlek, 
slio wn the Neliraska hi-auty prire ami Is 
rmw In "The Panring Oarrten'' at the Winder 

••anVn. TIm» entertainment wns given uinbT 
•he direction of W. F. I.arkin. managing dl- 
teefor of the department of trts and decorali ai 
for Wanamaker'a. 

good shows SCARCE IN SOUTH 

ABOUT “IF WINTER COMES” CANTOR HELPS HOSPITAL 

Playwrights Guests ; 
of Honor at Dinner 

Tendered by Society of Art* 
and Sciences—Prominent j 

epeciul presentation of ".Morphia", which will 
be given at the Eltinge Theater on Tuesday 
afternoon, with I>owell Sherman in the leading 

role. Alice Fleming and Albert Tavernier are 
also In the company. The first presentation 

was postponed from last Thursday to the rom- 
Ing Tuesday because of some changes In oast. 

TWO “BAT” COMPANIES CLOSING 

Chicago, March 3.—Two of the seven road 

companies playing “The Bat" are scheduled 

to rIo*.e their season on March 17. 

New York, March 5.—Cyril M.iude and two 

menibera of the company that will support him 
in the Dillingham pro<tuetIon of "If XVInter 
Comes'' are scheduled to arrive here tomorrow 

aboard the MiijeKtIe. 
McDonald nastlngs, who has adapted the 

Ilutchlnsim bcxik for the stage, is also with the 
.Maude party and will stage the proiluctlon, 
which win open In Chteago .\pril 2. It is 
not likely that New York will see It this 
season, as Mr. Plllincham pl.ans to run it In 
the Middle West until late in the summer or 

early fall 
Aside from thg three EnglLsh actors, the 

(■ompany will he eoniposed of .\meflean players. 

Writer* Speak f 

;i 

New York, March 5.—American playwright^ 
were guests of honor at a dinner tendered by 
the Society of 4rt8 and Sciences at the Asto- 
Ilotel last night. Well* Hawka. aa toastmas¬ 

ter, introduced the speakers, among whom were 
Charles Rann Kennedy, Frank Glllmore, Rachel 
Crothers, Jesse Lynch Williams, John Luther 

Ismg, Henry Hull, Thais Magrane, Louia Anst 
paeher and Edith Winn Matthlson. 

-Mr. Kennedy told his bearera that the audi¬ 
ences were really the governing factors In thg 

theaters, tho In numerous cases the blame for 
poorer attractions was laid at the door of th 
producers actors and. more frequently, 

playwrights. "Those who go to the theater *b 

responsible for the type of entertainment they 
receive," Mr. Kennedy declared, further adding 
that "If the standards of the theater are com¬ 
mercialized today it is up to the public to cor¬ 
rect them by staying away from the bad plays, 
for Just aa long as bad plays are supported they 
will be presented.” 

Jesse Lynch Williams suggested that the 

Equity Players take for the bouse where their 

productions are put on the name of the Actors* 

Theater, this name being more appropriate for 

what they are trying to do and to furttier dis¬ 
tinguish the organization from the Actors’ 
Equity Association. 

"Many of the things which people find fault 
with In the theaters today might be corrected 

by those who go to the plays," said Bacbet 
Crothers. 

JTbose present Included Mrs. Louis Aaspacher, 

Pelts Austrian, David Anspacher, Harry B. 

Aiken, Dr. Charles H. Archibald, Henry J. 

Bandell, Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Austin Bites, 

W, A. Bradford, Dr. and Mrs. David Baker, 
George Tnttlebroka. Billie Burke. Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Baehmon. Mrs. flamoel J. Calloway, E. 

M. Covtsgton, B. Ogden Ctaieolm, Bred S. 
Clark, Jane c.iwl, J. w. 0. Campbell, M. 

Davison, Dorothy H. Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
DerPtow, Jeanne Esgels, Dorothy Francis. 

Maude Fulton. Mrs. Robt. A. Franks, Louis 

Friedlander, J. Geo. Frederick, Mr*. O. D. 

Foster, Charles L. Guy, Mlltou Green, O. P. 
Heggle, Fannie Hurst, Glenn Hunter, S. F. 

Hogbes, Carls Heldenreicb, M. C. Bascall, 

Leonard L. Bill, John Hobble, J. 8. Hirsh, Dr. 

V. H, Jaehson, Mr. and Mr-^. Jordan, Mrs. 

Kelly, Arthur Eaufmann, Isabelle Kiemaa, 
Utto Kruger, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kam- 

met, Milton L. LItsberger, Berdbard Long, 

Dr. Leonard L. Landis, Robert H. Loeb, Jesse 

Lasky, Howard Lindsey, Ethel Watts Mum- 

ford. Helen Moller, Robert Milton, J. Hartley 

Manners. Jack Morris, J. 3. Mettler, Ool, F. 
A. Molitor, A. Cressy Morrison, Mrs. Brnest 

Jollier, Duncan McGregor, Florence Nash, Anne 

Nichols, Ramsey Peugnet, Edgar Phillips, Louis 

Perlman, Edna Ruddick, Williard Robinson, Dr. 

.George Dow Scott, Walter 8. Schindler, Misses 

Lilly and Rose Small. Richard W. Saunders, 

Walter Scott, Dr. Windfred S. Stoner, Joseph 

A. Schloss. Frederick Starr, Edgar Steiner. 
Frank Tllford, Charles W. Taussig, WllHam H. 

T.iylor, Genevieve Tobin, Mr. and Mrs. Tegstbof. 

Rudolf B. Vomsaal, Mr. and Mrs. Warren and 

Simon Wile. 

POLLOCK CALLS MOST 
PRESENT-DAY PLAYS JUNK 

Chicago. March 4 —The tienefit staged by 

Eddie Cantor, lu the .Aimllo Theater, Febrn- 

ary 23, for the Chicago Osteopathic Hospital, 
to stcure funds to eudi>w beds, netted enough 
money to provole two beds in the institution 

for a year. Artists in the L>H>p theaters who 

aid*d in the In-neflt were I^-on Errol, Barney 
Bernard. Harry Kelly. .Muriel De^^^re^t. ITank 
Wevtphal, Helen WoodriiiT. Lew Hearn, Helen 

Carrington. Jove Moji.-a. of the Chicago Civic 

Opera Conipan.v, and others. 

GEST SEEKS COLLECTION 

JACINTO BENAVENTE ARRIVES 

New Orleans, Mnrrb 2.—The Tulane Theater 
dark this Week atid will lie cloaed next week 

owing to the dltbeulty of securing suitable nt- 

tra'tion-, according to Manager Campbell. He 

says meritorious i-omhlnatlons are few In South- 
*m territory, owing to the long Jump* nml 

the at-senee of large cHles which would *up- 
9twt Qrat^Iass compaaitn. 

New York. March .3.—Jaclnio Benavento, 

Spitil-h ilramatlsf award-'d tlie .Nolicl Prize in 

literature la^t year, arrived here yeitcrday from 
3ttxlc». .\ delegation of prominent eountry- 
men. lieadi'd by the Spanish Consul and John 
Garrett Inderhill. ht« American translator, 
met him In riill.idelphia and escorted him to 
thl* city. At the Pennsylvania Station he wa* 
met tiy Liirrezla B"rl. .lose Mardone*. .\ngelea 
Dtteln. Pablo Cnsal* and Nanee O'Neil. 

It Is believed that Benavente will personally 
direct the pro<luctlnn of one of hia plays. In 

addition to toctuilng, wbil* bars. 

New York, March 3.—Simon Gest, brother of 
MorrI.* Gest. thru his attorney, Lyman Hess, ba.s 

brought suit In the Third District Court against 
Charles Prince, owner of the Ch.arle* of 
Brussels Antique Shop. .-.Slh street, to recover 

$100. Alleged interest on money loaned the 

defendsnt. 

PATTON TO vaudeville 

Chicago. March .3.—The W. R. Patton Com¬ 
pany will clo'-e It* seatem March tO itt Rensse¬ 

laer. Ind. Mr. Patton ha* accepted a vBude- 

Tllle contract. 

Loch thnt ib* LatMr Lift la ihU 1*«m. That* 

New York. March 3.—t'lianning Pollock, who 

is delivering a series of lecture* on batUr 
drama, siioke before a fairly large aodk-nce 

at tho Wadloigh High School. Bronx, last 

night, using as an example his play ' "The 

Fool”, now showing at the Time* Squars The¬ 
ater. Mr. Pollock s;>oke at length on his 

attempt to have “The Fool" produced after 
it had been written, and of hi* finally Inter¬ 

esting th# Selwyn-^. who. while they could 
not at that time see snything of any great 

value in It, agreed to give it a chance.; 
"The plays of today. In the raaJorRy of 

Instances, are hut as toys to amuse the 
children—Junk—and sooner or later the stupid, 

dull and obvious plays will hare their'effect 

on the public to tlu extent that such plays 
will cease to exist for the want of patronage.’' 

said Mr. Pollock. "Crook plays and plays with 
a 'punch' (here Mr. Pollock gave the detinltlor. 

of the word "punch" .as that of "a hard In¬ 
strument making Impressions on a metallic 

surface") are not wanted." 
Acco-dinc to Mr. Pollock the teaching of 

dramatic literature In the public school* and 
the organization of dramatic club* are highly 
essential to the betterment of the drama. Mr 

Pollock stated that there it an ennrraims pub¬ 

lic for good play*, hut It does not go to the 
theaters, and that the only way to get rid 

of the bad plays is to support the good. ones, 

adding that no good play 1* a dull play and 

that no duU pUy U • good pUF- 
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' nnv preat extent. Arthur Hohl, who 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
much the same key and an air or 
monotony prevailed when he was on 

EQUITY 48TH STREET THEATER, f»-ctive when runninp smoothly; there stape. Jeanie Repp was the younp 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Thursday Evening. 

March 1, 1923 

EQUITY PLAYERS, INC., Presents 

“ROGER BLOOMER” 
An .American Play In Three Ac' 

By John Howard Lawson 

The Production Planned by 

Augustin Duncan 

Directed by Mrs. Shelley Hull 

Scenic Production Designed by 

Woodman Thompson 

CAST or CHARACTERS 

ADVANCE AGENTS 
ARE NOW ADMITTED 

are several epi.sodes of a moving qual- j.^^y stalked the blor>d boast in 
ity; there is much satirical dialog and jgjj. pave a routine perform- 

there is some good acting. ance of the role. Rita Harlan played York D 
The role of Roger is played by a widow and did it right well. Joseph ^ Press 

Henry Hull, who gave a splendid gheridan did not come anywhere near Agents Association Votes 
reading of a long and dilflcult part realizing the possibilities of his part. Xq Amend ConstiSiifrlnn 
under trying circumstances. There ^his was that of a shy and foolish »<> Amend i^nstltution 
is comedy, tragedy and much solilo- young doctor. Mr. Sheridan chose to 

quizing in the part, but none of these efTemmate creature. New York, M.rch 3.-At . »eet.n. of .s 

phases seemed to present much dull- only succeeded in making the New York Tho.trlc.i PreM 

culty to Mr. Hull, who played thruout audience laugh at him rather than yenteniay it was voted to ameod the coa- 
with authority, sureness and with the Lastly, there was Efling- «» ■« to admit advance aRents The 
proper ^ount of attack. Pinto, who gave by far the best Arvnta win. in thv future, hold hi 

Mary Fowler had the role of a work- performance in the piece. He played 

proper amount of attack. 
Mary Fowler had the role of a work monthly open meetluRa inatead of 

ing girl, the one bright spot in Roger s Buddhist Driest and cave a suave ■* has been the rule. The next Rue.t 
curiou.. life. She played it with sin- ^ of honor win be will RoRer. and at foil,,. 

(Tn the order of their appearaneev genuineness Of attitude and utterance 

RoRer Bloomer .Henry Hull that was altopellier pood. A fine bit 
Mrs. Bloomer . Caroline Newcomb* of w’ork was done by Louis Calhern as 
Everett Bloomer .Walter Walker a cnllcce m.an who hoM hirriBelf tin .aa 
Mary, the Maid .Isabel Hill 

ceritv ‘ pointing the‘situations with a Poli^'hed reading of the part. mg meeting, Paniei Frohman. John uinRiiaR 
cer ly. pom np the situatons with a made a very decent pro- and Edward itigRa will bar* the nuee of 
genuineness of attitude and utterance Auction for this one performance of honor. 

that w-as altopellier pood. A fine bit 3Pj3 but The constitution aa amended admits for mem. 

of work was done by ^uis Calhern as staging of the piece left much to ‘x ’-'^hip any person -who has had adiv* mwe 
a college man who held himself up as desired. It was halting; and it *'^*‘***^* or writinn; exiMTlforf, or wh-i 

?nRen?Toppi«'V;;;;;;;;”^^^^^ cTihe™ given this character expected" in *'r“sinBT;' ‘peTformance 7t 

the model for all young men to follow'. , .1 • , m i'** been or now is, enRaged in the orofesalnn 
creaked in spots. Too much cannot be . * * ‘ ‘ 

... , , , ft press representative attarbed to a theater 
Csllfrene *"<vppiD a******.. vailinu * ...i_ , . , , Jll «X Slll^ir pt’I lUI IIIUIU Ol 4n I-. - 

Emma, the Stenographer .Adelaide Wilson the best speeches m the play j but certainly the tempo on "heCken - "r.” 
I'O-- .Mar, Fowler and Mr Calhern got the utmost of ^bis occasion was b.idly judged. A ThR JuHuJ^Uon al«> appi.e, to ail person. 
Another SaiesRirl .Helen Carew their value out by tlioroly good read- friendly audience witnessed the play ennaired aa trarellng representatives In that 
A ^lleRe Examiner .J. Hammond ^iley ing and well-conceived business. Fred- ^e liberarapplause. hut •>•<> pr^« representatives of 

A Rw"w.lke;.MarRatet F\rel^^^^ T ^ ’ n m ^ surprised if -The Riund “““ -d the line, of A Street-Walker .Margaret Fareleigb business man excellently; Caroline , repolar theatera. 

Policeman .Emil Newcombe, as Roger’s mother, and ' m-in iir*r« ^ ^ ' I’ersons traveling for motion pictures piiy- 
Mies Buraa ..Helen Van Hom* ^Valter Walker, as his father, made ... . ‘“c legitimate and eomblnation bouses may 

Elliott T. Bamaey .faithful characterizations of the parts. T "’"h r,” ^ 
f.and Julia Ralph, as the landlady of a ^ possibilities. Not in the practice of their profession, been st- 

- - - - i .aian itunce .... ' . . very well played. tarheii to B nlaxhAlluA AP m «m«m 

GORDON WHYTE. ■■i= Offlee Assistants.... I .Robert Forsythe furnished-room house, gave a splendid 
I.Barry Hahn performance. The rest of the cast, 

A Ragged Man .Fletcher Norton W’hich has been wisely chosen, sev- 

Dnig Clerk .Charles Webstar erally and collectively played their 
Another Dm* Clerk.Harry Hahn parts well. These include Isabel Hill, 
An Old Man .Haiiiam Bosworth John C. Hickey, Adelaide Wilson, 
Another Old Man .^ames Norton Carew, J. H.immond Dailey. 

A Judge .Thomsa J. Keogh Margaret Fai^leigh, Emil Hoch. Helen 
iTivon Attendant .Bmll Hoch 'Hoose. Dolph Ryan. Alan Bunce, 
T.11I Old Woman .Helen Van Hooae Robert Forsythe, Harry Hahn, Fletch- 
Sinall Old Woman .Kate Morgan er Norton, Charles Webster, Halliam 

regular theatera. 

Persons traveling for motion pictures pliy- 

iog legitimate and eomblnation bouses may 
be admitted only on the basis that "they bare, 

in the practice of their profession, been st- 
tarhed to a playhouse or a producing msn- 
agemeut of the spoken drama". 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"THE COUSIN FROM NOWHERE" 
PLEASES LONDON AUDIENCE 

1 OAT London, March 3 (Special Cable to The Bill* 
- J board).—“The Cousin From Nowhere", pre. 

sented last Saturday hy I..aiirllUrd at the 
Dp. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde” Prlnce’t Theater, will probably prove a great 

tltelmoot Theater) favorite. Kunneke's music la melodious, varn-d 

and entertaining. Felix Edwarde. produced the 
GIX)BE: '"The four acts were undistingniahed piece most effeetlvely, eomhinlng elev'-r group- 

f.Louise Begat Bosworth. James G. Morton. Thomas e*;*^ for an incred b e a ene betw^n % / f r gD.up- 
.   1 Cl uTii*. T T.r . ■»! T • o. . ■“ increaiDie a. ene between Mr. ings and handaome mounting with a masterly 
in a Dream .. .( .Sylvia Wiles J. Keogh, Kate Morgan, Louise Segal, ll.vde and bis landlady, whleh all but de- touch. 

I ....Mina Henderson Sylvia Wiles and Mina Henderson. moli>.hpd the lovers of Stevenson in the audi- ,, ,* .. . 
, ^ g4Tk^„.. A- _ -J I •• IIpIpo bf tlir pretty floeBt-TGioed 

With the production of “Roger _ An interesting and curious play 
BloomeF* the Equity Players have es- in the “expressionistic” manner, 
saytd a curious experiment in the A difficult drama well played by 
“new art of the theateF’. Here we bb excellent cast, 
have a play in the “expressionistic” GORDON WHYTE, 
manner, shown in over thirty short 
scenes and written in a manner which ■ 
suggests Georg Kaiser. James Joyce _ _ _ _ 
and Sherwood Anderson at varlpus PLYMOUTH THEATER, NEW YORK 

points. It is a study of a neurotic 
eighteen-year-old boy. a psycopath. Special Performance Friday Matinee, 

PLYMOUTH THEATER, NEW YORK 

M.VIL: “The ve-c.illed new drsrastization is 
really a melodramatic version of the old play, 
whiih. It aeemi-d to this rerlewer, was un¬ 

necessarily coarsened in the process." 

POST: "The whole performance was a sorry 
trave-ity, vile in taste and woful in excen* 
tlon." 

"Mister Malatesta” 
(I'rincess Theater) 

Helen Ollllland, as the pretty finest-voiced 

heroine, la deserving of a more ardent, romantic 
lover than Walter Williams imix-rsonated. Roy 
Royston was ludieroii-ly elever. Much the fin¬ 

est artist in the play was Cleely D-bcnbam aa 

Frida. She held the aniileuce tight. 

SPECIAL SHOW STAGED BY 
SUNDAY REPERTORY PLAYERS 

perhaps, who, reared in a small Iowa 
town, comes to New York and battles, 
life. He is a rebel against everything 
that cramps him and indulges in much 

March 2, 1923 

FOURWALI.S INC., Presents 

“THE BLOND BEAST” 
bitter and ironical comment on the A Modern Comedy, by Henry Myers inai in the play, ae its subject mstter haa 

____ ^ board).—The Sunday Repi-rtory Players’ ape il 

rryiRP. on i. .. ... i..... ..la ahow, “IjiTendi r I.adiet", a *. ntlmental com- 
And . • • ”.7'^"* edy by DaLy Fisher, apparently was written 

ons affair. And yet there Is something In ' exclusive performance in a girls’ iclKsd. 
Its earnest and tense purpose that hold, your ‘ „ ,be herone. pUy- 

IhTs^ *?Thec“^u" . ing with l«telllgen.-e. directness and goo.1 tim- 
77-.""'^ .V «ng. Elspeth Dodgeon contributed an excellent 

world as he finds it. Staged by Lorenz M. Hart been familiar for many years in the comic l,B‘^'7inuarngir"theatri«i. cooVlnclngly unreal. 

The author takes us with Roger rnARAPTERS and players 'I "‘•wspapers. ’ charming ciiariatan. 

thru all his adventures. We see him (In the order in which they speak) i, i,ad^ "indeed”” *♦**♦*! * 
, M t ^ ^ ri*y U M> liBfl. lodeeq, Mr. MalateKtB trie# CAllMn NOT GUILTY 

at home, in a furnished room in New Mrs Matilda Oretortk .Alice I-U.k^ton* so hard that his is a glories failure." FOUND NOT UUiUlv 

York, on its streets, in a prison and, Virginia Baldwin .Jeanie B. gg TRIBI’XE: "It is a play of palpable Sltua. Seattle Wa-<h . March 3—The Federal Grind 

lastly, in a nightmarish dream where Mrs. Hannah Baldwin .Rita Harlan tlons. uncompromising toward anything new. jy,.- ,fter InveBtigatlng the charge of vlo- 

all the people he has encountered ap- I>r William Nugent .Joseph Sheridan and yet It is acted with a sincerity that too- |,,iun of the prohibition law against Julian 

pear in weird and terrible shape. To Adam OreP rlk, Ph. D.Arthur Hoht vlnces.’’ Eltlnge and four vaudeville artutes. found them 

show all these scenes a series of fbanna . Effingham Pint(» - guilty. The five were arrested here coming 

m ,ne p.ay, as „s sunjecx matter ns. Adams wsi 

been familiar for many yean in the comic ,„u„„ly theatrical, convincingly unreal. 
strips lit the newspapers." 

WORl.D: "We are genuinely sorry that the 

play is so bad. Indeed, Mr. Malatesta tries 

charming cluirlatan. 

FOUND NOT GUILTY 

Beattie, Wash.. March 3—The Federal Grind 

small sets is used. Normally the stage Henry Myers is the author of "The “Humoresque” 
is completely shrouded in black velvet First Fifty Years", a play which had (Vanderbilt Theater) 

and what amount to tiny stages are many good qu.alities and held out . 
opened to view in turn by drawing much promise for the author Of “The J’.J ’’f. 

curtains and illuminating each set Blond Boast”, also his handiwork, certainly not . good play ’’-Meywood Bi^uin 

only as used. This scheme was de- neither one of these things can be tribpne: "After a beginning that was 

vised by Woodman Thompson, who said. perfect of its kind the play relaxed Into 

Eltlnge and four vaudeville artistes, found them 
- not guilty. The five were arrested here coming 

"Humoresque” in from Vancouver carrying sixteen quarts 
(Vanderbilt Theater) of liquor. The customs authorities assess.-il 

- them duty of five dollars a b-ttle and then 

WORLD: “ ’Humoresque’, in spite of the turned the actors over to the federal authorities 

m:iny virtues which sloth around in It, is to whom they paid the duty. 

only as used. This scheme was de- neither one of these things can be trib'ene: "After a "beginning that was SEE’S ESTATE APPORTIONED 
vised by Woodman Thompson, who said. perfect of its kind the piay relaxed Into , -IT ^ H Bee actor. 
achieved his end with marked simplic- The play is poorly constructed and customary habits of sentimentality, and be- York, March 4 -- estate of 

ity of means. On the night this re- savored more of amateur theatricals f"'''’ ®"r it w.is guilty of many feeble o_.itx'xnd about I'JOO in 

viewer saw “Roger BloomeF’ the mul- than of a drama making a bid for chfomos.’’—Percy Hammond. • " ■' nuid ani 

t.tude of scene and light changes were Broadway. We see a girl setting her Si" “"'T**''**?“'*' *" V" *” interesting realty a ter ■ * ' j, 

not managed without mishaps. It was cap at a boorish man. who delights In in dramatic of the will Frank rniimore la left $2r.o: the 
the opening performance and many of insulting everyone with whom he Tnberrnloaia National Association. 

the scenes went wrong. Ihat this comes in contact. She captures her gi/ibe: "a play with much excellent study st»*«’k". and bia sUter. Carolina Bearl, geta the 

hurt the performance is undeniably prey, but there is no suificii-nt reason of Jewish tjiiea and a big theme, not worked residue, 

true and I feel much inclined to p.ay advanced for her makine: for him in ««t with rompbte aiu-eess; some fine acting 

another visit to the show before ex- the first instance. At least, if there Taylor."—Kenneth Maegowan. .. moving"— 

pressing myself too positively on its was. it was hidden from this reviewer. “Rooer Bloomer” Kenneth Maegowan. 
merits or demerits. We see this girl breaking down the _ noger oioomer _ ,„,itied to a 

This much can be said tho. "Roger man’s resistance—he professes to ah- ^ -quity 4Mh street Th< ater) certain ammmt resiieotful consideration. 

Bloomer”, even under the handicap of hor all women—but the gaps In this HERALD: “A vague, incoherent young play, ainee it bears internal evidence of labor and 

“the slings and arrows of outrageous process .are far too wide to permit pmllx, unedited, disheveled—that is what the alneerlly of puri«>ae. hut both of theae estimable 

fortune," was remarkably impressive any semblance of reality b< ing ere- dramatic experiment railed ’Roger iiioomer’ quBlUies have wn iarg«-iy frustrated by the 

at times. There are many savage ated. In consequence the play doesn't “ppeaved to be."—Alexander Wo<iiie<itt. cruditiea of experieuei—some of which wire 

lines in the piece, there is much that appear honest, and. much as we can times: "For those who like free verse, sex lamentabli—and iinskllfnl workman-hip gen 

Is morbid and there is little of beauty, allow for dramatic license, the m.an- 7"'’. phii.nthr.qile ryniciam ..r.iiy.’’-J.'it.nken Towse. 

At the same time it is an interesting ner In which Mr. .Myers has con- 7.7 " Hiitr * t’tie* sort " 
drama worked out in an interesting structed "The Rlond Beast" takes it ,,„y 'h. like "-John 't>.rh"n^ " ’ MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 
way. The movie technique of the sue- beyond the real into the unreal. gi.obk: "An tmhitiona and nnsnocesaful at- OAPC 
cession of scenes I am sure will be ef- The cast did not help the play to tempt at a new dramatic form, intellectually 

“Roger Bloomer” 
(Equity 4Sth Street Thi-ater) 

interesting, but not dramatically moving."— 

Kenneth Maegowan. 

POST: "Mr. I.awson’a play I* entitled to a 
certain amount of resiieotfni consideration. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 
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seems to be the main thing, and there 
seems to be plenty of ways to get it. 
“Adam’s Rib" will be one. It’s a good 
title. 

WII.AT with the battle for the re- 
I)i:il of film censorship under 
way at Albany, with Will H. 

Hays very much in the light of the 
flares. Hroadway has been deserted for 
the New York State capital, where the 
hearings on House and Senate bills are 
in session, with Governor Smith wait¬ 
ing for a chance to sign the bill which 
it aimed at the ousting of the Motion 
Picture Commission. Both sides have 
lined up for the fight, which Is ex¬ 
pected to be bitter. 

That Charles L. O’Reilly tvill be the 
next president of the Theater Owner/ 
Chamber of Commerce is likely in 
that he has been nominated and all op¬ 
position seems to have been with¬ 
drawn. The election will be March 27 
and others nominated are: 

First Vice-President: Charlet Steiner 

•nd Herman TafTa 

Secend VIce-Pregidrnts: Abraham Jame 

and Max Miller. 

Secretary: S, A. Mon'ga. 

Treijurer: Ilyman Karhmil. 

Sarteant-at-Arra': Al Frledlander. 

Eiecutlre 0>mmiftee — yfanhattan: 

William Landau, Dave Welnatnck and 
Leo Brecher. Brooklyn: A. K. 

Schwartz. Rudy Saundera and Billy 

Brandt. Bronx: Bernard Edelberta 

and Bernard Orob. Queena: Uy Oalna- 
bnro and Sam S<'hwartz. Rlchmood: 
Tharlea Motea. Northern New Jer- 

aey: Ix>on Rosenblatt, Dare Bnaper, 

L’Uia BlumenthaU Louia Rosenthal and 

Joaeph Stem. 
Finance Committee; A. H. Schwarts. 

Saul Raivea. Jack Schwarts, Harry 

Brandt, B. Roaaaay, Samuel Schwarts 

and E. H. Behrend. 

O’Reilly says he will decline renom¬ 
ination as President of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of NfW^ York 
and will dez'ote most of his time to 
the T. 0. C. C. 

The long-awaited first starring ve¬ 
hicle for Walter Hiers, "Mr. Billings 
Spends His Dime", from the magazine 
story by Dana Burnett, is as pleasing 
in pictures as was the original in print. 
Wesley Buggies has made a charming 
comedy drama out of this fantastic 
story, and the new star is deserving of 
all the money spent on him by Para¬ 
mount to put him over as a star. Right 
here let it be said that any statements 
to the effect that he is being made the 
successor to Roscoe Arbuckle are most 
unf.air to Hiers, for he has proven 
himself a far better screen actor than 
"F'atty’’ probably ever thought of be¬ 
ing. Jacqueline Logan, playing op¬ 
posite, is charming, and George Faw¬ 
cett, as the chief revolutionist of the 
mythical Latin-American republic, 
earns a place in the lights. “Mr. Bill¬ 
ings Spends His Dime" has it all over 
most recent Paramounts for clean en¬ 
tertainment. Book it. 

(CVmtinui-d on page .VI) 

KENT THURBER ILL 

New Turk, March 4.—Kent Thiirber, appear¬ 
ing in "Rain” at the Maxine Elliott Theater 
here, waa taken suddenly 111 yesterday and waa 
unable to play bis part at the matinee and 

night performances. Thomas Bloom, company 
manager, jumped into the part and played it 
at both performances. 

FARNSWORTH WRIGHT PRESS 
AGENT FOR RUSSIAN OPERA 

t'hlcago. March 1.—Farnsworth Wr'ght, for¬ 

merly music critic for the Chicago Herald- 
Examiner and a special writer for that paper, 
baa been named press agent for the Rus-^ian 
Grand Opera Company, now in the Auditorium. 
Mr. Wright will work nnder the general di¬ 
rection of 8. Hurok, manager of the opera 

company. 

THOMAS LOUDEN’S NEW PLAY 

New Tork. March 4.—^Thomas Ixiuden h.is 
Written a play, called "Jobe and Job", which 
will be seen shortly at the Punch and Judy 
Theater. It will he presented by George Ban¬ 
nister, stage manager of "Abie’s Irish Rose'*. 

VALUABLE STAGE DATA 

Presented to New York Public Library 
by Roy Day 

New York, Feb. 28.—What is said to be one 
of the finest collections of data pertaining to 
the stage and its celebritie.s has been pre¬ 

sented to the New York Publio Library by 
Roy Day c* this city, son of the late Louis 
B. Day. This collection, which is said to rival 
liiat of the late Evart Jensen Windell, now a 

permanent exhibit ^t Harvard UniTeraity, con¬ 
tains more than a thousand programs and pho¬ 
tographs of all the leading actors and actresses, 
together with press clippings and comments 

on plays presented in this country from 1860 
to tlie present day. 

That New York, the hub of the theatrical 
world, has never had an exhibit of this kind is 

inconceivable, according to Mr. Day. Several 
offers for the collection have been refused by 
Mr. Day who, owing to its cempleteness, has 
decided to keep it in its entirety to serve as a 
reference litirary In years to come. It is Mr. 
Day's intention to catalog each celebrity In n 
manner which will clearly portray their re- 
sp*'ctive professional lives and appearances 
from first to final. 

It will be several montbs before the collec¬ 
tion will be in presentable form, Mr. Day saya. 

TRAVELING HAREMS 

Are They Made Up in Canada? 

rnder the above mentioned head Jack Ca¬ 
nuck, a weekly periodical, published at To¬ 
ronto, Ont., carries in its issue of February 24 
a rather long article, starting off with the 
question: "Are the large cities of Canada -the 
center of a traffic by which traveling harems 
are recruited for the United States?” Atten¬ 
tion is directed to ads in some Canadian news¬ 
papers calling for chonis girls at $15 a week 

to start and free transportation, and the ar¬ 
ticle continues; "We have no desire to be 
alarmists in this matter, but onr reading of 

English newspapers of recent date compels as 
to a-k whether there are conditions in Canada 

similar to those exposed in the Old Country.’* 
Tile "traffic in girls’* system in England la 

then gone into, and the article closes with this 
paragraph: "If there are ‘traveling h.arema’ 
In Canada the system has got to stop; If 
there are not, it will be Just as well that the 
fathers and mothers of stage-struck girla 
Play be reassured. Any information given 
to us will be regarded as strictly con¬ 
fidential, whether it comes from victims of the 
‘harems’ (if there are any in Canada) or from 
tho«e in charge of the agenciea and the touring 
companies.** 

WAITEII SPEAKS AT 
PIAYWRIGHTS’CIIIB 

Says Most Promising Field for 

Young Playwrights Is in Lit¬ 
tle Theater and Neigh* 

borhood Theater 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

“Mad Love", a foreign-made feature, 
controlled by Goldwyn, and starring 
Pola Neprl, should go on the list of 
worth-while films. With all the pub¬ 
licity Pol.i Negri has been getting, this 
picture should have box-office value, 
and. fortunately, it will stand up as 
kitisfying entertainment. Made In 
Europe, with an excellent supporting 
cast. "Mad Love" is pleasing as to 
kr.ile and photography. The story, 
edited and titled in America, moves 
to a natunil conclusion, the u.sual 
happy ending not being missed. Ex¬ 
hibitors everywhere should do well 
with this one. 

Delaware Charters 
Crindell’t Theaters Oi>erstin*: Company, Wil¬ 

mington, $200,000. (Corporation Trust Company 

of America.) 

Civic Theater Corporation. $050,000, ajnusc- 
ments; D. H. Wilson. Robert A. Hamilton, 
Edwin Phlllipa Kohl. (Corporation Service 

Company.) 

On Broadway. New York, this week. 
"Othello” is being held otvr at tiu 
Criterion: ".ddam's Rib” goes into its 
sec. nd week at the Rivoli; Chaplin's 
"The Pilgrim” is in its second week at 
the Strand; ".Ur. Billings Spends Ifis 
Time” is at the Rialto; "Hunting Big 
Came in .4frica” continue at the Lyric, 
and Pola Negri, in "Mad Love”, is at 
the Capitol. 

Had any other director than Cecil 
Ue Mille made “Adam’s Rib" the film 
would either be on the shelf or up for 
sale to any bidder. Except for clever 
titles, excellent art work and pho¬ 
tography, this Paramount production 
•p as trashy as were most movies of 
niany yeiirs back. Tt probably co.st n 
If't of money to make; It probably will 
rost a lot of money to exhibitors and 
It may drag a lot of money out of the 
pulilio, which has been trained to be 
eurlous about what De Mlllo will do 
Bfxt. but it’s tnish just tht* sjtme and 
1*^ not worth over ten rents admission 
anywhere. However, getting the money 

Florida Charter 
The Southern Hotel and .\mu^ement Company, 

Miami, $50,000; Tbom.i» Eddy, president, and 
Raymond B. Denny, secretary and treasurer. 

Iowa Charter 
Nicola-Schaffer Theater Comptny, Mason 

City, $10,000; Solomon Nicola and John Schaf¬ 

fer. 

Missouri Charters 
Fairyland Aniusemeqt Company, Kansas City, 

SSOO.Ooa to deal in, o|>erste and manage parks 
and manufacture and deal in all things and 

devices In eonneotion therewith; M. H. Hudson, 

Jr.; Herman Ritterhoff, F. H. Cromwell. E. 

R. Harrington and Sam Benjamin. 

Franklin Amusement Company. St. Louis, 
$00,000, to deal In moving picture and other 
theaters, gardens and places of public amuse¬ 
ment and do all things appurtenant therv'to; 

Samuel Komm. David Baron. Hyman Komm, 

Samuel Lewis. Ben Shifrin. 

New York Charters 
Russtan-American t’ommiHlItles Exchange, 

New Tork, motion pictures, $100.(X)0; G. Orlove, 

J Neumark. R. Finn. (Attorney, A. L. Davit, 

200 Fifth avenue.) 

K. M. W. Pictures Coiporatlon. Buffalo, mo¬ 

tion picture*. $10,000; 1. M. Mosher, R. W. 
Klmes, B. C. Wlnegar. (Attorneys. Botsford, 

Lyttle, Mitchell A Albro, Buffalo ) 

New Try it Theater. Buffalo, moving pic- 

turea. $120,000: W. O. Dsvton. J. D. Par- 
melee. (Attorney, S. T. Lockwood, Buffalo.) 

Public Opiunion Pictures, New Tork. motion 
pictures. $5,000; H. W. Schall, C. Wolf, M. 

Parsons, (.attorneys. Blckerton, Wittenberg A 
Flelsber, 220 West 42nd street.) 

Laxor Pictures Corporation. New Tork, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $.50,000; R. Mendex, S. 3. Barron. 
(Attorney, L. E. Scblecbter, 7 Eaat 42nd atreet.) 

Deiman Film Corporation, New Tork, motion 
pictures, $5,000; R. Adelmann, F. Levine, B. 
Goidtd.itt. (Attorney, A. Greenberg, 1S2 West 
42nd street.) 

Bt'sux-Arts Displays, New Tork, fashion 
shows. $20,000; J. F. Morris, T. Kahn, P. M. 
Bcxnvman. (Attorney. F. O. Gray, Riverside 

Drive.) 

Tsxas Chartsrs 
Independent Film Service Company, Dallai 

$.U.000; J. W. WlUiaraa, J. IL Walah, £. C. 
BiesL 

Jefferson Amusement Oimpany, Beaumont, 
$50,000; H. E. Gordon, J. C. Clemona and R. 

C. Clemons. 

Virginia Chartsr 
The Ocean Amusement Corporation. Norfolk, 

$25,000; Edward Rohr, president; Harry Hof- 

beimer, secretary. 

Wisconsin Charter 
LaCrosse Amusement Company, LaCrosse, 100 

shares without parp Arthur J. Cooper, Jennie 

Coopei and Charles R. Srbweixer. 

Litigations 
The Whaling Film Corporation, of 729 Sev¬ 

enth avenue. New York, is defendant in an 
action brought in the Supreme Court by William 
Matthews, attorney, thru his counsel, Jonas 
J. Hogt. of 126 Liberty street, to recover 

$9,000. it is alleged in the complaint filed 
in the County Clerk’s office that the amount 
sued for represents the balance of a fee for 
1eg:il services rendered to the film corpora¬ 
tion bv the plaintiff, which he has been un¬ 

able to collect. 

New York, March 3.—The most promising 
Held for our young playwrights is in the Little 

Theater and Neighborhood Theater, declared 
Eugene Walter, author of many stage suc¬ 

cesses, in a talk before the Playwrights’ Club 
last night. Because of the increasing com¬ 

mercial and real estate complications of rega- 
lar playhouses, managers will soon have to be 
reasonably sure that a play will bring In suffi¬ 
cient revenue to cover expenses right from the 
start, before they can alTord to consider it. 

That means it is going to be increasingly hard 

for the beginning playwright to get a start. 
In the Little Theaters, however, where taxes 

and operating expenses are much lower, it is 

possible to experiment more widely. Then, too, 

the Little Theater movement is spreading rap¬ 
idly and meeting with favor, especially in the 
smaller communities where ther are no large 

playhouses. These small communities, when 

considered together, make up a large field that 
can be cultivated with good results. 

Mr. Walter's formula for writing success¬ 
ful plays is that the playwright must get 

rid of all self-consciousness and assume the 
attitude of the character he is writing about. 
He must consider himself as that character, 

and talk and act as he would in that particu¬ 

lar situation. A good test of a play’s value 

is its effect upon the aatbor himself. If it is 

drama to him, then it is almost sore to be 
drama to others. 

Particular attention should be paid to length 
of speeches. Very few American actor.s, .\Ir. 
Walter said, can sustain a speech of more 

than a hundred words. Our actors haven’t 
been properly trained for this. Besides, our 
language and its idioms are nut adaptable 

for long speeches like those of the Freni h. 
Italian and Spanish plays. Amerii an aeter. 

are at their best when all they have to sa.v 

la "Tea” or "No" or "Go to h- out of 
here I" 

Another point. Mr. Walter advised, is t» 
present the play so that at its end the peoide 

will he able to say to tbemaelvea. "Tes, that's 
right.*’ If they go away saying, “I don’t be¬ 
lieve that at all", the play is doomed. 

Speaking of the plays of today, Mr. Walter 
asserted they are not as good as those of 

twenty years ago. The tendency now is for 
eensatlonal, erratic effects, whereas a score of 
years ago more attention was given to real 

drama. Public taste, Mr. Walter said, ia 

greatly responsible for the change. The the¬ 
ater reflects the mind of the public, and it will 
never be any better or any woyse than the 

public itself. 

The next meeting of the Playwrights’ Club, 
Friday night, March IG, will be addressed by 

Austin Strong, author of "Seventh Heaven’’. 
On this occasion there will also be read 
part of a new play by Bernard S. Schubert. 
Several managers who are interested in this 

play will be present to hear it read and then 
criticized by the club members, and this meth¬ 
od of patting mannscript plays before man¬ 

agers ia expected to work out advantageously 
for both the manager and the playwright. 

AUTHORS’ LEAGUE 
PRESIDENT DINED 

New Tork, March 5.—Edward Childs Carpen¬ 
ter, president of the Au**- -s' League of .Vmerl- 
ca, will be dined tonight at the si-clety’s club 
rooms on West Forty-fifth street, by the Dra¬ 

matists’ Lieague. The dinner, which was orig¬ 

inally planned for February 16, was necessarily 
deferred owing to the sudden illness of Mr. 
Carpenter. Among those who are expected to 
be present are Doris Keane, Basil Sidney, Lo- 
rette Taylor, Viet, Herbert, J. Hartley Man¬ 
ners, Cosmo Hamilton, Dorothy Gish and 
James H. Rennie. Augustus Thomas will pre¬ 

side. 

The committee in charge of the dinner in¬ 
cludes Anne Crawford Fleiner, Mrs. Arnold 
Bruner, William Carey Duncan. Edgar Sel- 

deu and Arthur Richman. 

Mr. Carpenter will sail for Europe on Wed¬ 
nesday for an extended tour of the continent 
and will'endeavor, among other things, to estab¬ 

lish a closer relationship between foreign and 
American .authors and playwrights. 

“THE WALTZ OF THE DOGS" 

New Tork, March 4.—Ben Ami will be seen 
in "The Waltz of the Dogs", a play by 
Andreyev, translated by Herman Bcirsteln. 

nnrly In tbe spring. 
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hews THAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

N. Y. MUSICIANS LAY PLANS 
FOR INCREASED WAGE FIGHT 

More Than 3,000 Orchestra Men Attend Meet¬ 
ing of Outlawed Union—Set Scale for 

Opera and Legit 

INCREASED DEMAND 

For British and American Vaudevitl* 
Acta in Franco 

LoDdoe. Marrt 3 (Sprc-ial Cable to The Bid' 
l«oard).—Now that ex-rneniT acta are excluded 

bj France and Belgium, there hai been an la* 
created demand fcr Britieh and American 
epeelaltles, but salarlee are not too fO'd. More 
eo aa they are payatile in French currency; 
hence acta are diffident ahimt arce|*t1nc. This 

Influx may oanet the French, aa they opined 
that the places of ezltine German# would be 
filled by F'rench artlstea 

BOY TENOR MISSING 

Shubert Unit Season 
To End With Runs 

Shows Booked Into April, With 
May Set as Closing Month 

of Circuit 

New YORK, March 3.—At a meeting of more than 3,000 musi¬ 
cians of the Musical Mutual Protective Union, Local 310, last 
Tuesday night further definite steps in the organization’s fight 

to obtain increased wages in New York from theater managers and 
all other employers of musicians were taken. This meeting was the making erery effort toieam hu wheruahoufs, 

largest in point of attendance 
a « a « U • • held by the union since the deci 
sion was taken over a month ago 
to strike out for itself without 
the aid of the American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians, from which it 
was expelled nearly two years 
ago. 

The aesembled musicians passed 
upon demands for new wage acales in 
dramatic houses, opera houses and 
symphony orchestras ranging from 40 
to 50 per cent higher than the wages 
they now receive. The previous week 
new wage scales in vaudeville, bur¬ 
lesque and motion picture theaters 
were passed upon, the new prices in 
these lines also being around 50 per 
cent above the present scales. 

Three members of the M. M. P. tT. who 
were also members and officers of the 
trial board of the Associated Mu¬ 
sicians of Greater New York arose 
during the meeting and stated that 
they had resigned their offlolal posi¬ 
tions. This latter union was especially 
chartered by the Federation to take 
the place of the M. M. P. U. The 
M. M. P. U. has paseed resolutions for¬ 
bidding its members to pay dues to 
the new union, thereby cutting them¬ 
selves off from the Federation. 

An important resolution was passed 

which calls for the accumulation of a M. M. P. U., but are now being en- $1,000,000 VAUDEVILLE 
strike fund, which will be used to take rolled In that union. THEATER IN BIRMINGHAM 
care of needy members of the union in F. Paul A. Vaccarelll, the business _ 

case a strike is called against the agent of the M. M. P. U.. told the HiruUnsham. Ala.. Mar.h V-ri.n. for the 
managers. This action is pointed to meeting that he had every reason to ,.,..110.1 of a th.ai^r mat-rmlix. 1 

by officers as illustrative of the seri- believe the demands of the musicians 1.. last ivwk wiii. it... punioi-r of th- north- 
ousness of the union's Intent to en- would be met with. He also asserted comer of Fifth avenue an.i Twentieth 
force its demands. that he had "one more trick up his ‘•tfet hy the H.-ait.i Fim.n.r tompain. i-ticc 

The three men who announced their sleeve" that he thought would help •"'‘■''■•tate .xmii^em. nt r.impimy, cf 
resignation as officers of the Associated matters considerably. He would not 
Musicians of Greater New York, known explain what he meant by this state- 
as Local N02. were Sam Ooldbetter, ment. 
Mike Briog and David Brown. As the The new wage scales adopted are: 
resignation of all officers of Local 802 In dramatic and musical theaters Tb.- |iurrha.-c price of the rite was yircn as 

who are members of the M. M. P. U. tlegitimate) a minmum of eight men it i» artvantaycouaiy lotatwi in every 

had been ordered at a previous meet- must be employed. In most dramatic “"d '» further ••uptown” than the 

ing, another resolution was passed that theaters no more than four men are 
I the ten or more others who had not now used, and in many none at all 
f heeded this order be each notified by are employed. Theaters not employing i.uiw lo alK>ut the ^ame vicinity. 

mall that they must resign before next musicians for the entire season will _____ 
Tuesday or face expulsion charges be boycotted by the union, which will- 
from the M. M. P. TJ. not allow any of its memlH-rs to play 

Ope week more was also extended there when their services ar*- sought, 
to nonmemhers who wished to Join the Tiiis means that If a house only em- 

.\I. P. U. ploys an orchestra when it is occupied 
.Warly 1.000 new members have by a musical show 

Saw York, March 8.—The Shubert unit abuw* 
_ the aeasoB with reus in the prlceip.1 

citle*. aecordln* to Ed Bloon. of the Century 
Robert Ilobf. 15, boy tenor, who is raid t-) ofBce, who has bsen lookioc sfter the rouiinf 

hsve pis.vvd OB the Keith Circuit, dUap;>eax>d of the ysudcvUle attractions since the Afflllstrd 
from bU home, 2500 Cadillac aveotie. |Vt.-o«. Theaters Corporation ceased to function a« 
February 22, and bln dUtranybt moth..-' fa tlio unit houkina ufflre some weeks ayo. 

Advance bookings will carry mo»t of th- 
units thru this mouth and well into the next, 

with several ptayina lonaer than onr-week en- 
pagenienta in theaters outside .New Y’ork City, 
under the hllllna of rausloal revue*. Id all 
probability May will mark the end of the se<- 

ond season of Shubert Vaudeville. 

The first lit the Shubert unH* to deviate from 
the reaular week-to-week ivollry of bookir.s i- 

the .Arthur Klein attraction featurina Gertrude 
IlofTman, srtilch beyan a fotir weeks' era.apc 

ment In Boston last week. There Is a p. s 
sIMlIty of this unit eomlag to the Lyric 

Theater for a aummer run. 
The new Lew Fields unit, ••Snapshots”, a rc. 

vised versiou of hta last seaton^s starrinr ve 

hide of the tame name, wh rh opened t(.day 
at the Central, wltl move on to the Chestnut 

Street Oitera House in Ptiiladelphia next Mon¬ 
day with two weeks to fol ow at th.it theater. 
The Shnbertt^ latest addition to their ci;eaif. the 
••Spice” un’t. Is slated for a run lo rJetrrdt. 

Saturday the Uhnber?' will cl.»*e th- first "f 
their own shows, the ••Oh. What a Glrf^. unit 
This unit was organized at the twxlnnlr.s of thi- 

season to take the place of one of the biirles<iuc 
producer ahows ordered out of the clrcn'.t. The 

Klein Brothers, who were featured, headlined 
at Ixtew'a State last week, while the unit a d 
off. 

There seems lltt'e possibility of the Shubert* 
carrying their vaudevillo venture Into n'xt 
boo; that Is, In its present form. While th»lr 
fintnrlal losses this se.iaoa have been com¬ 
paratively email a* ag.alnst those of the year 
before—the burlesinie men getting the e’lO'-t 
end of the deal—there has been a big loss in 
reputation In eo far as the theater-going puttee 

Is eoucemed. 
Several of the hurlesnue men who dropped 

their To'la In Shubert Vaudeville this season 

were reported during the past week to he in 
negotiation with a producer of colorud attrac¬ 
tions with a view of unloading their holding* 

on the latter. 

Dallas, Tex. The latter concern now i.,nt ol' 

KAUFMAN SUES DANCER 

New York, Mareh .1.—Summons wa* filed 
this week In a ault brought against Theodore 

Kosloff. the actor, by S*. Jay Kaufman 

culumnlst of The New York Globe, for Fjod 
the Lyric Fheater here and It 1. aup,K,*.d that ^ according to contract Th 

T m e" ‘‘“T I'^mons filed tn the Third District Municipal 
of the Keith vaudeville, at pres-nt housed In „„ Kosloff 

" at Broadway and Forty-eighth afreet, wt'ere 

.Mexis Kosloff. brother of Thei'>dore, Is playing 

this week. 
According to Kendler & Goldateln. attorneys 

for Kaufman, the $500 Is dne for services 
rendered by the newspaper man In ol)ta1nlng 
a position for the actor. Attorney Goldstein 

would not reveal the nature of the service* 

rendered. 

MORE NAMES FOR ORPHEUM 

.loiiied the M. M. 1’. U. since two wet-ks to oht.'iin men for such attraction. 
iiRO. it was stated by officers of the They must engsgo muaiclana all the 
union. These new members have been tlm** or not at ;,ii. 
members of Ixica) 802 only. For ctcjht shown n week. $85 Is de- 

The M. M. T* 1’ had about 0,000 m.ind'-d. The s<';ile now |s $1.5. 
inemhers, all of whom with few ex- t>ut-nf-tovi n engagement- for n'-w 
r-eptlons, also belonged to I.,oeal 802. - linw s $110 weekly .Men engaged for 

For vaudeville show.s In legitimato 
houHes on Sund.iy night.s, $12 iter man, 
and $24 for conductor. 

For symphony orchestras, where 
it will not he able men arc engaged for 35 weeks, $80 

weekly. The present scale is $60. 

New York, March 3 —In continuance with the 

name |Millcy of iKtoklng acts for the Orphi-um 
Clo-ult, recent engaBemenl* are: Ico Carrillo, 
ntieiiing at Denver March 17; Howard and Clark. 

Wh'-n tirehesfra t/)Urs. $52 Ildditional .San Francisco, March 11; Duncan Sister*. San 

c-,n-h w<-<'k. Franciuco. March 25; Sylvia riark, March 4. 

For granrl oi»era. where top prices Kansn* City; Henry B. Walthall. March -tt 

are ov<T $'■ f*>S eight Mhowu weekly. "'niiipi-g 

$11D. The.se men now get $8K. 

Clayton and Edward-*, Kansas Cite 
Mareh IS; Toney and Norman. Mlnnea|>oll*. 

. , , Maoh IS; T.do, March I. Sioux City; Boley 
For gi.iiid Opt ra, where tot. mlmls- ,-„y. |i„y,. Maye 

liOcal 802 ;ilso has about "2 000 rnem- out of town must be rettiiii<><J for life sitm Is no hlght-r than $-5. for eight „p,| Fnilwr. si rant, March 4. and Haru Onukl 

bers who were not mcmbor& of the of pluy. showu weekly, $D0. Japanese prima donna. Winnipeg, March it» 
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Shuberts Lose Suit Against Gaiiagher and Shean 
Court Dismisses Complaint on Grounds 

“Follies” Team Is Neither Unique 
Nor Extraordinary 

UNIQUE AND EXTRAORDINARY 

New YORK, March Gallagher and A1 Shean were freed 
of all contractual obligations to the Shubert Theatrical Co. by 
the decision of Supreme Court Justice Francis B. Delehanty 

this week. The injunction action brought by the Shuberts to re¬ 
strain the famous comedy team from appearing for any other man¬ 
agement until June, 19^4. at which time the alleged contract expires, 
was tried before Justice Delehanty for four .days, beginning last 
Monday and ending on Thursday. 

On Thursday, after listening to voluminous testimony by both sides, also 
from nearly a dozen expert witnesses, including a number of America’s lead¬ 
ing managers. Justice Delehanty rendered his decision without even troubling 
to take any time to deliberate upon it. 

The questions involved in the Shubert-Oallagher and Shean suit had 
drawn the attention of the entire theatrical world. The dispute centering on 
a contract between tbe two parties to the action touches the most important 
part of the relations between actor.s and managers. 

The case was decided upon two points: whether or not Gallagher and 
Shean were unique and extraordinary actors, and whether Lee Shubert en¬ 
gaged them firimarily for production or for vaudeville. The Court decided 
that they were not unique or extraordinary, and that Lee Shubert engaged 
them for production and had no right to demand that they play vaudeville. 
Hia decision, in part, read: 

“I believe that these men were anxious, as they say, to get out 
of vaudeville and- into a production, so that they might live at 
home most of the year. I bebeve the provision that they might be 
used in vaudeville set forth in the letter which was made a part 
of the contract was intended to relate to a contingency which 
might occur. My opinion is that they are nothinn more than or¬ 
dinary performers. It would be absurd to put them in a class 
with the late Caruso or with Edwin Booth. They are ordinary per¬ 
formers who by chance got a clever skit and have made a hit. 
Thera are other men who. with the same skit, could provoke just 
as much hilarity. I have seen such men myself and I say it with¬ 
out any disparagement of the gentlemen themselves, as it is what 
they have contended thruout this trial.” 

Theatrical Experts 
Testify on Values 

No theatrics! suit ia recent years aroused 
at ffiuih interest as the trial »f the ghu- at ffiuih Interest as the trial »f the ghu- 

t’erts’ action against Ed Gallaghrr and 
il Shria. featured comedians with the ' Zieg- 

teld Follies". Aside from tbe natural interest 
IB torb ppultr actors as these two, mu<'h of 
the itlr was caused by tbe great ma»s of teati- 

Bcnjr given by ao-calbd theatrical eaperts for 

a great part of the four days of the trial upon 

the point of whether Gallagher and Sbean were, 
or were not, "anlque and extraordinary". 

Id court, the most impressive personalities 

ia the tbeatiirsl business ami profession were 

levried to a common measure when they seated 

tb'Bselvea in tbe witness ehair on the dits, 

niuler tbe totally animpresaed observation of a 

courtroom full of |>et>i’ie. 

When Lee itbubert, one of the three moot 

iBipurtant men in the amusement world—rthe 

other two being E. A. All>ee and Adolph Zukor 
—Arthur ilanimerstein, William A Hrady, 
Morns Gest, Mark I.uescher. George I>ederei. 

Will K' grrs, and G'-orpe Gottlieb, all men who 

nean tumetblDg in show business—get on the 
wltoest stand, what they say and how they 

**T it Is of deep Interest to everybody In 
(how buslaets. 

team, with a guarantee of thlrty-flre weeks' 
Work. He tells the court that, after Gallagher 
and Sbean signed this contract, they went 
into Taiideville, made a tremendous hit, and 

then rt‘fused to work in bis own vaudeville 

theaters. 
Lee Shubert’s testimony is received by tbe 

eonrtro- m in an attitude of mingled res|>ert 
and prejudice; it is a grand sight for tbe dear 

public to see a big man at tbe mercy of sharp, 

sarcastic lawyers. 

The Court has decided that Gal¬ 
lagher and Shaan, ^S.OOO-a-wcek 
comedians, are not unique and ex¬ 
traordinary, Therefore, they will 
not have to carry out their contract 
with the Shuberts. Upon these 
words—unique and extraordinary 
—all such contract cases are now 
decided. If any actor can prove 
that he is an ordinary one, he can 
get out of a contract. The con¬ 
tract is the foundation stone of 
the relations between actor and 
manager, and the interpretation 
placed upon the phrase in question 
weakens the strength of the the¬ 
atrical contract. 

Gallagher and Shean are not go¬ 
ing to be paid $3,000 a week for 
their ability. They are to draw 
this large salary by reason of their 
drawing power, which beyond a 
dcubt is exceedingly unique and 
extraordinary. There are very 
few actors, if any, receiving sal¬ 
aries in four figures that have 
actual entertaining ability worth 
the money paid them. What they 
are really paid for is their popu¬ 
larity with the public. 

It is a well-known fact that abil¬ 
ity is not all that counts on the 
stage—it is what the public esti¬ 
mates the actor at. There are 
many high-priced actors and ac¬ 
tresses who could be replaced, as 
far as ability is concerned, with 
less costly people; but the substi¬ 
tutes would fail to draw the money 
to the box-office. 

“U n i q u e and extraordinary” 
seems to be a weak point to decide 
contract questions on — drawing 
power is never taken into consid¬ 
eration in these cases as it should 
be. 

car, at one time associsted is -he msnsge- 

mept of Bammer^teln'a Vic'orla Theater, now 
a prominent producer of mnsical eomedii^s 

testified as an expert witness for the plain¬ 

tiff. He said Gallagher end ifhean are unique 

and eitraordinarg, and bad been in that .•■ass 

when they played his father’s theater many 
times, twelve or fonrteen yean ago. 

‘Wtnld you be surprised?" Attorney Kep- 
pler queried. “Would you be surprised If I 
told you that Gallagher and Sbean oniv played 

the Victoria Theater one week in their lives 

and only played as a team in vaodeville for 

three weeks altogether?" 

Yes, Mr. Hammerstein would be surprised. 

Mr. Keppler did not carry out bis threat to 

tell him that Gallagher and Shean only played 
one week at the Victoria Theater, probably be- 

eacse be did not want to shock him, or per¬ 

haps because be considered that bis threat to 

tell Mr. Hammerstein that Gallagher and Sbean 
b.od only' played one week at Hammersteln’a 

Victoria Theater was sufficient for the record. 

Tliere, at any rate, tbe matter rested for the 

time being. 
With the "experts" for the plaintiff all dis¬ 

posed of, Lee Shubert resumed bU testimony. 

He told the court that when Qallagher bad 
signed the contract with him, he shook hands 

and said: 

LEE RESUMES TESTIMONY 

"I am certainly glad to be with yon, Mr. 
Sliubert. and be a part of this great plan to 

break up the vaudeville moooply of tbe 
Keltha". 

This was later denied by Oallggber, who 

testified that be never even knew at tbe time 

he signed the contract that the Shnherts were 

starting a new vaudeviUe circuit In opposi¬ 
tion to the Keiths, altho tbe newspapers and 

trade papers bad been carrying that infonna- 

tlon for several months. 
Mr. Shubert also declared that GaUngher and 

Shean were unique and extraordinary. 
• They convince." he declared. "They a.e 

one hundred per cent. They satisfy—that 

makes an actor extraordinary. ’They stand on 

top today.” 

Ex-Judge McCall strenuously objected when 
Attorney Tuttle asked Mr. Sbubert If he knew 

that he had *’to break into a field in which tbi- 
Keiths had a monopoly." The court sustalne'l 

a mental pat on the shoulder, "Will you con- **** objection. 
fees to being an actor?" Then Mr. fqiubert passed into the all too 

Rogers merely grins. The court stenographer ^Dfvr bands of Attorneys Keppler and McCall 

needs no further reply. 

•■Hnvf you ever seen Gallagher and Shean 
perform prior to IWl?” 

for cross-examination. 
"Tou said in your affidavit. Mr. Shubert 

that Gallagher hummed over hla apng to you 

••Tas.'* drnwla Will. “I saw Gatlaeher »bout he signed the <roDtract. in May," 

ten year hark, when he wuz doin' an aok with Mr, Keppler. **Do you know that Brian 

ROGERS DRAWS LAUGH 
a feller named Barrett—Barrett. 1 guess, wax Foy. the writer of the song, swore that he had 

his name. The aik was call *a Battle of Some- **ot conceived it until June?" 
thin’ ’ or somethin’." flu ihe question of the affidaylta, Mr. .sTiu- 

Loud laughs. bert was somewhat vacue. He never real 

••no you remember Gallagher’s perforin- carefully, he said, depending upon 
nre?" the ability and carefulness of ble attorney. 

"I never even saw Gallagher; I wuz allers Mr. Klein. He kept on speaking. In an effort 

LEE SHUBERT ON STAND 

Le Shubert ia called to tbe witness aland. 
A short, aeflv,. dark-visagad mai, be Is swnru 
io anil si-ats binmelf nervously In the chair 

alongside the judge's desk Ue crosses one 

leg OTi r the oilier, folda his arms, and is 

tsady. Ib-fore him are the Iwo lawyers rep- 

fss'ntlng him. Charles H. Tuttle and William 
Rlem. and alnagalde them are Tohhia Keppler 

•otl K. E. MrCtll. representing the defendants. 
M' l sll ia a formar judge, aiid is one of the 

lni|i. rtsDt counsel for the Keith interests, 

"teri’ tbe ghulierts are fighting, tlwre vvlll al- 
'av-, tie foi.ud the Keltha—only, on tbe o|i- 
Pc'ite sidt. 

I’uder questioning by hla counsel, Mr. shu- 
itert tells hla story alKtut the case. How Al 

Shean came to him in April of Itf.’l. several 
mt'iiths after the SMiiiliert Vaiid-vilV v>“nturp 

Das unnoiioeed. and asked him it he would like 

•o eDg.nge Kd Gallagher ai^ himself Mow 

•tc did sign them both In May, the rontrael 
calling tor a salary of $7.'’>0 a week for the 

When Will Rogers, the Mirk Twain of the 

stage, ascends to tbe witness ehair it is a dif 
ferent story altogether. .Mr Rngtrs ia at tbe 

top of the ladder, too. Everything be says 

is funny. It has got to be. otherwise how 

would he be bo popular? Everyone is ready 

to laugh, even If Rogers merely aaya, "atraw- 
I'erries are dear." 

If Will Rogers wore a brand new aiilt every 

day of the week, right from the bandbox 

of some fashionable Fifth .\venue tailor, bo 

would atm appear the great lumbering, un¬ 
couth, sharp witted Westerner that he is. Rog¬ 

ers has a f.ice that is built foi gum-chewing. 

When be was seated In the audience, before 

taking the chair, hia free swinging jaws moved 

up and down with the speed and precision of 

a pile-driver. 
’’William Rogers!" cried out the court offl- 

■•er. "Take the witness chair” 

Already tbe courtns'm was a giggle. its com- 

IBislte fare wreathed in smiles. With .a broad 

grin on bis homely, Abe Lincoln s' rt of face, 

Rogers lurehed up and made hi- way to the 
railed erelosure before the Judge's bench. As 

he plared bis hand upon tbe Bible extended 

to him by the court otlieer. the latter pan- 

tomimically advised him to remove the gum 
tiom hla mouth. Grinning evi n more broudly. 

Rogers removed the gum and stuck it on tbe 

railing. 

Judge nelehanty laughed with the specta¬ 

tors at this. He hitched his chair closer to 

the witness stand so that he would not miss 

any of the funny stiift obviously forthcoming. 

Anything Will Rogers said was O. K.. and 
legal objeetlons to Ilia testimony were tinron- 

si'lonsly ruled out by the attitude of the court. 
Will IlogiTs WHS railed as an e\p«'rt by the 

detinsp. to give his opinions upon the question 

‘.if whether Galliigher and Shean are extraor¬ 

dinary and unique actors. 
"Mr. Rogers," Attorney Keppler asks with 

n-watchiu’ the little feller—Barrett.’ 

lAiiidrr laughs. 

to explain about the affidavit, but was inter 

riipted abruptly by Mr. Keppler. who aardon 

"Ton and Andrew Tombes imitate Gallagher ‘‘'ally advised him, "Don’t make a apeecb. Mr 

and Shean in the ’Zlegfeld Follies’, don’t you?" Shubert". 

“Tas.” 

"How good are you?’’ 

Mr. Gellagber had told him that the Keith 
people never appreciated good services, stated 

"Wal. I yain’t so bad. but Tombes, he’s -Mr. Shubert. and this drew tbe fire of tbe de 

terrible". 

This remark stops the show for several min¬ 

utes. Rogers is the entertainer par excellence. 

fense. 
• rieage tell ns the details of this statement 

you say Gallagher made ab<uit tbe Keiths’ lark 

the chief jester, the b .ght especial ray of of appreciation", he was asked. 
sunshine enlisted to lift the proceedings to tbe "I'd hate to repeat the details." 
utmost degree of bizarre unuaualness. He ia retorted Mr. 9hubert. This netted him quite 

then asked it he thinks Gallagher and Sbean ** hand, figuratively siieakiug. 

are unique and extraordinary To this be 
answers no. Ho thinks that It Is their song 

that puts them over, not their individual abil- 
ity. 

At the afternoon seesion on Tuesday, Jusepli 
L. Rhlnoek. millionaire theater-owner, with 
large interests in both the Sfhubert and Keith 

corporatlona, ponderotisly entered the • ourf 

The counsel f'T the sqiul>ert«. to the disap- shook hands with Lee Shubert. went over to 

pointment of the court, refused to crosa-ex- talk to ei-Judge McCall, handed him a paper 
amine Rogers. This art was, therefore, cut to read, and walked out of the court. His 

short. It deserved a better spot on the bill, coming and going were sudden, and ma [>rt. It deserved a better spot on the bill, coming and going were sudden, and may have 
meant something, but apparently dirt not. 1.Arthur Klein, the general manaaer of the 

Shubert Vaudeville Rxehange, testified as to 
the algnlng of the contract. He wore trousers 

I with very wide Uell-bottcais, sort of a modi 

fil'd Valentino style. Klein said that the con- 
Morris Gest. impresario rte luxe, as ex- tract used was an Equity contract with a vauilc 

pert witness for the plaintiff, enthusiastically ville ‘‘rider.’ 

pictured Gallagher and Shean as Ameriia’a 
foremost comedians, better than any that had p—— 

gone before or that could ever follow. :»weet COIllT 
musir, falling like the gentle dew of heaven, CUUI I 

uiam the eager ears of Mr. Gallagher. 

William A. Brady, the theater world’* chit f 
debater, calmly announced to the court that 'The contri 

EQUITY CONTRACT USED 

The contract, which was submitted in evl- 

Gallagher and Shean were so cood that if he '‘“'X’'’' contract with the word 
■ oiild get them he would offer them the higlest ’ eonserutlve’* cr.«ssed out To It was at 
salary any romerty team had ever received be¬ 
fore. Mr. Brady is an expert testifier. 

Artbor Uammeratcln, aoa of tbs (amoua 0»- 

taebed a letter which stated that the Shubert* 
bad the right to place Gallagher and Shean 

(CooUAued «Mt page 1131 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 

(£er.ew»d ICociaj Matinee, March 6.) 

"Sup'tiOtf”, featuntjr L»w rit-ld*. et tb- 
^ TLnU-r ttl» *•»■■*. rates b'.gb up tmoni; 
•he L'jmero'is Shubert UL.tt wt. h have pltTed 

here this aeas'in. Its uronpeet p</int« an* 
tbe veral l ixoron^ in wbirh, be- 
► 4es F.eMt, some unu‘'aaliT clerer people take 

pirt. The ebow keep- up a e'-appy pace thrjout 
«ith sepiifitla letd-n^L' in the temiio. 

There is a F;rl L--c.e(J Wrr.ne G'b^jn in the 
cart, who i» w:'\ ;? a d'.'uht beaded f r far 
l*etter tt.rp* in ’he 'h-ater. Miaa Gibson work, 
■n mo-t f ’fce ► r,e- » nr«. she dani'ew. i.he 

baa bonndleKa t .th and TiTac;tj- and is favon-d 
w.th th.t dei .'ffi! -.*1 'f per*«ua'. *7 t* :t 

acTo-a the fotlipbti directly the make, 
ber firat apX'earat'-e. 

Al. e Ker:.-^ n. a yoccr rharteter woman, 

nrred ;c aereral of tbe ak;ta, and did 
a apec a;ty that br- ,;i-ht t< r c.n-iderable ap- 
jla ,1-—DO me»L feat at the Central on a Mon- 
da.T mat tee. M.aa Remwn ha« a iBO<t a j- 
then’ —tbe w'rd i* bairre.wed fr m Gertrude 
A'ler*'!)—mann'T atd s' re* her poir.ta neatly. 

1-ew r eld-’ fiCi'be^ r*.medy Wi.rk it a J T to 
le h id Tn th • n-vi, wer't opinion he w rka 
better alone than he doe* w th J'te Weber. 

The chew ‘•tart* w th -ut the nanal Intro- 
doction, a P'Oint worth L'tin*. The fir*t scene 
depicts a re*f rataret, an !n»et raised atace 
le-irr nee-t There la lota of noise, and a ae¬ 

ries of ehort specialties which takes np tno 
mu-h r'me The Pix Saxomaniacs, a rood lit¬ 

tle orchestra, which later d'jea a specialty a <a 
the Brown Br ••hers, pisy on the raised stsire. 

The lurleMjned mystery plsy "Who Done It?” 
Is funny, but lose* out st the end, the spiiear- 

snce of the slleped author beinr an antl-climaz. 
Precedinr this, the slnrinr of "Somebody Else” 
bv W.rnne Gibson and Frances Vernon. Is one of 
the he«t tbinirs in the show. In "The Candy 
«*!• p” Fields uses his slcobolle candy Idea That 
has already seen serrlce in eeceral other shows 

!•? which he has appeared, notably "Partners 
A'U ' n” and "Blue Eyes". 

Gladys James leads sereral numbers eery 
€■ I •.ibly. The chorus la a fair one, altho the 
r-.'ifines laid out for It at times seem beyond 
fl. • ' apsclty of most of Its component parts. 

The •c-ene, "In the Nursery”, In the second 

ir. t illment of tbe review, la a riot. We’d 
r ther hear Fields, as Little Boy Blue, con- 

• I’n 'he others on the stage to hades than Ils- 
t‘ n to Gallt-Curcl. 

"ITearts In Pawn’* la a bit too sobby. It la 
one of the few letdowns in the show. 

In the final sketch, "When Women Knle”, 
Miss Remsen does some great work as the 
political boss. Miss Gibson is also In this and 
performs with her previously mentioned tslent. 

James Cagney does well in the sketches but 
doesn’t dance enough. The little burst of step¬ 
ping he does puts him over solidly. 

Tbe finale follows on the heels of the last 
named sketch, and, while well done, comes a 
bit too closely after It. 

K. Z. SHXnCLIK. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, March 4.) 

Hector and His Pals, comprising ordinary 
tricks with poodle dogs. Fourteen minutes. In 
one; one bow. 

Joe Bennett, a suave blackface comedian 
with a brand new line of gaga and an origi¬ 
nal routine. nis opening Is a thrilling sur¬ 
prise ind will deceive the mf>*t sophisticated 
vaudeville patron. Fifteen minutes. In two and 
one; vigorous applause. 

Lea Gellls have the tame turn as last year. 
Including amlahle singing, a rather dull pre¬ 
tense of humor, and brilliant tumbling and 
throwing. Ten minutes. In two; one bow. 

Betsie Barrlscale and Players In "Picking 
I’eachet”, an ordinary vehicle hut one whlrh at 
l‘'n-<t shows the versatility of Mi«s Barrlsc.ile. 
The pleee Is done with realism and Is whimsi¬ 
cal and lively In parts. The situation be¬ 
tween the naval officer and the Mexican is 
weak and needs more punch. Twenty-three min¬ 
ute-. In three; three hows. 

It. D. n. ? registered this year and secured 
Ini ghs thruout his oratory on the merits of the 
I.h clors-dis Sil Hepatlca. Nineteen minutes, 
in ‘n- ; three bows, epeech. 

'lay Wlrth, with Phil and Family, offered 
fh. 'ir familiar and spectacular riding feats on 
a -;;ken stage—far more artistic than the eaw. 
dr t ring of a white top. Fifteen minutes, 
fuP stage; four bows. 

Van and Schenrk won an extraordinary trl- 
uf’lh and gave a long program of popular and 
original tunes. They were called hsek for four 
encores and were forced to give the Iret two 

fr- m the orchestra pit. Twenty-two minutes, 
in one. 

The Ramsdells and Deyo. a colorful dance of¬ 
fering before a background of cerulean blue. 
The colorful spirit of the piece Is far more In¬ 
teresting than the dancing or musical accom- 

• pantment. One extreme combination Includes a 
frock of Nopal orange and a parasol of delicate 
Indigo. Nine minutes, full «tage; two h .ws. 

ALLEN HTSE CENTER. 

(IU*tiev\cd Monday Matlnct*, Manh 5) 

Eddie Darling booked this week's hill, and more than likely, since they 
let Eddie do it, Edd;t’s nobody s darling, for the bill is one of the worst 
seen here in a long time. This is true from any angle you wish to take it. 
There is one thing I'arling would certainly qualify for, and that is a Juggling 
turn in one to open the show, for the names were Juggled several days last 
week on the sign announcement board in front of the theater. Sophie Tucket 
was on one minute and off the next, and there were numerous other changea 
The bill was consideral’ly switched around with the unproerammed Du Fors 
put in the Number Two spot originally programmed for the California Ram¬ 
blers. "Simoneita”, a lien All Haggin tableau, by f ^r the only act on the 
bill worthy of more than passing consideration from an aiTlstic standpoint of 
excellence, w as sw itched from n'*xt to rlosintr. with Jack ilson and Company 
holding but few in at the finish—and it’s no wonder. The running of the 
stage was atrocious, the back-stage geniu.sos finding it Impossible to turn a 
set of panels correctly in Miss Suratt’s trick scene, which cotild probably 
have been handled better by any schoolboy. Not only were the acts, ^’*th 
the exception named, inferior, but t' e I>’11 w.ts badly male up, unbalanced 
and poorly arranged. There is a snying th.ai a new* broom sweeps clean, 
but this week must have been the exception to prove the rule. 

1—Pala<*e Orchestra. Music of the “Simonetta” tableau badly messed 

^ 2—Itarlx'ttf with a comparatively ordinary slack-wire, Roman ring and 
trapeze act, drew a few thrills and furnished to the unknowing a surprise 
at the finish as he removed the female wig. H.s dressing might be greatly 
Improved. The green and black dress do* s not harmonize and the whole 
looked cheap. 

3—The Du Fors Interested chiefly with dancing which at times was 
snappy and drew fair hands. The attempts at comedy Hopped badly and 
should be replaced with better material if the boys need the talk for a rest- 
The singing was about the average elliciency of a dancing duo. 

I— Tlic Culifurnia Ramblers should ramMe back to California and stay 
there. The organization is overbra8.«ed and stridently at that. Some of the 
sign-announced ’’Genis From Opera” could s' arcely be so designated by 
even the wildest latitude in the matter of play;ng. The rendition of a part 
of “Tannhauser” was inexcusable. Playing popular jazz numbers at the 
finish sent them over very strong but Just why is a mystery to the writer, 
for the organization is the weakest of quite a few that h;ive played this 
house recently. They are mechanical, unmusical, noisy and lacking in 
novelty of any sort or description other than time wasting. 

5— ^Iaiide and Marion drew a few laughs with some pretty rough com¬ 
edy. The woman is remindful of Marie Dressier at times, but lacks the 
unction of Miss Dressier. Her style and method are of the Johnny Ray 
order, boisterous and loud. The business of scratching her head is coarse. 
The man does but little. 

6— Valeska Suratt In “Silks, Satins, Calico and Rags", held the atten¬ 
tion chiefly by rt-iison of her personality, ability, diction and enunciation, 
and the work of William Howard, who made an individual hit. The vehicle 
is hopeless clap-trap, lacking in definite continuity and immersed in com- 
n;onpl ice.s of dialog from which it will never be resurrected. The finish 
is more than weak and has no situation worthy of recording, dramatic or 
otherwise, unless it be pathetic. It seems a pity that Miss Suratt is alwa>'s 
so unfortunate in the selection of a proper sketch for her talents. The 
writer has failed to see anything worthwhile since "Scarlet”, which Is by 
far the best thing Miss Suratt, with her exrellent enunciation and diction, 
has done In vaudeville. At the conclusion of the turn William Howard was 
Introduced as the man who had first given Miss Suratt her start on the 
stage. Act reviewed in detail later. 

7— Topics of tlie Day. Hitless haphazards. 
8— Morton and ^luss In “April”, interested chiefly thru the personality 

and dancing of Naomi Glass and the pedal technic of Paul Morton. The 
opening of the act as the two are caught in a rainstorm is a clever bit, but 
spoiled by the stationary rain and the necess-iy for Morton to call out 
“Thunder” to the stagehands, who had missed the cue. After Morton got 
the thunder effect he said "Thank you,” which w;is very kind of him. 

9— The Duncan Sisters revealed nothing es.sentially new other than a 
couple of songs and the concluding number, “Juanita”, with a very clever 
lyric. The latter was well put over by the glrl.s and by far the best thing 
In an otherwise tame act, in which there is little a )illty in singing, dancing 
or anything else displaye'l. That the girls have a r.umlM'r of friends seemed 
evident, for they gathered quite a little applause. In a production they 
might (it well enough, but In a vaudeville show, to persons of intelligence, 
they are boresoni'* and lack the punch necessary for ittiy spontaneity of 
approval in fa.'-t, snappy vaude.ille of the sort patrons of the advanced 
'wo-a-day at the advanc-fi prices of today Itav- a reason U> i-xpect. 

10— “Simoneita”. a P«en All Haggin tableau presented by Ned Wayburn. 
was In leed a b«-a itif il artistic, cleverly corn ' ived and adinlrahly executed 

presentation ef exqu;si‘e beauty. The act will be reviewed In more detail 

in a later issue Dons Lloyd .and IMna French, displ.-iying beautiful sym¬ 
metry in magniticent s* ttlng*. wero an optica! delijjht and the entire pro¬ 
duction much above anj'thing of a like nature ever seen by the writer at 
this house. The production aav*-a the entlr*- show frprn the commonplaco. 

II— ‘l.'M W Wilson, assisted by Charhs I’orsythe. Willie Ward and Adele 
Ardslee. has an .aet that s*-emed to h.'tve h«-en hooked fur rif) reason what¬ 
soever. I'_ .s rough, Ui.f inn.v. u".re‘!n«'d. e<iar>'e and liti'tosslMe. To the 
rapldl;. filling aisles, the audU-nce walkintr f><it In droves, they even bad the 
nerve to take ;in encore that w.as so tinlooked fr»r by even Itennle Roherfs, 
the orchestr.a leader, that Wilson had to ask Robertr. to ahead with the 
n^uBlc. .MARK IIIAKY. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Rexivwod Sunday Matia««. March 4.) 

Tbe MaJeatlc opened It* new hill tortay with 
aoma nnaKually irood talent •« the prec 
Some not no Itood, 

- ".Vine o’CP rk * opened the hill. p , 

school act often oeen in Cbicaxo pop ho. m 

the past. Fixe men and the iieh-..irr.-.|.n 
Eleven mlnnlea, half atage; two bow* 

Vernon, rentriloqniit. wa* aaai*ted hy -j, 
maniklna. Act fair. Ten mlnntea. in rn- 
two bowa. 

VVrleht and Dougla* Sister* hare a *lnL'lnc 
and dancing act fuH of snappy Tivaclty. Women 
baod-ome and winsome. One dance*. 

Wright. Other woman a *oprano. Oa** in act 
Tea mlnutea. In full; tw • bow*. 

Morgan and Wooley and Compan.x hare • 
tsimedy aketeb. with two couple* and tb» 
landlord who la a rbanrter and a god r.B» 
Material excellent, but do<-sn’t the charof— 
man see Ita poasihllltlea more than the other*’ 

AS good. tho. Twelve minute*, full -t*g»: 
four curtains. 

The J», k George Duo open* with a drop and 
dialog auggestlng King Tot stuff W -naa 

straight and man In cork. And he la * corker 
Go t* bouse drop in one and he mono! g* to 

a swift knockout with all reason* In bii favor 
fnusually good. Nine minutes, in one; many 
bowa. 

"Bird* of Paradise" introduces two cka-m'se 
and versatile glrla who put on a whole show Ilk* 
showmen. Open* In one with special drop and 
poll parrot costume* and screeches punctuating 

the opening song. Eccentric dancing follow* 
Goe* ts full with repertory of skilled and dainty 
dance figure*. Co*tly drops and scenic au- 
Juncts. Strong, standard act. Twelve min 
otea. one to full; three bow*. 

Silver. Duval and Kirby have a comedy 'f 
ferlng, two men and a woman straight who 1* 
an artiste. Funny, and act goe* over gord One 

man sing* go^sl baritone. Nine minutes, in on*: 
four how*. 

Tlie Eretto*. three men and a woman, comedy 
equilibrists, 1* one of tbe best acts of It* 
kind seen here In a long time. Oas* all th* 
way tbm. Every one an arttate. Nine min¬ 
ute*. full stage; three bow* 

FRED HOILMAN. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Rarlowad Monday Matinoe, Mareii 5.) 

The offering thl* half i* not without some 
pleasing features and bid* fair to Improve be¬ 

fore the expiration of t'.e three days’ showing. 

Out of the alx act* there were four which 
could be called •’entertaining”, the other* be¬ 

ing only passable. 

Ia Toy Brother* acrobatic dancers and 
tumblers, did eleven mlnutea of clever w-rk 
but tbowed no pafticniarly new stunts, nnie** 

it wa* the solo rendered upon a baritone 
bom by one of the hr.'ther* In an ostensibly 

drunken state. Two how*. 
’The singing of Helen Vincent sras very ac¬ 

ceptable and received well-merlted applause. 

Ml** Vincent sang four niimN'r* In a pleas¬ 
ing manner and showed considerable stage 

preaence. Twelve minutes, in one; two bow*. 
Casey and Warren, an Englishman and 

soubret. In a skit called "Dog Gone It". The 
dog seems to play the most Important ro’e 

and without him as a feeder for the comedy 

the vehicle would be nil. ’The singing and 
(lancing of the duo plea-ed. bnt not to any 

great extent. Fifteen minutes. In one; two 

bows. 
Dalton and Cmlg went over nicely with their 

comedy and dancing. The melodramatic situa¬ 

tion with a special drop depicting the rallros'l 

station where the villain has iNuind the 
"glrrul” to the switch ha* lieen done here be¬ 
fore by thla team, but 1* always good fer 

laugha and applause. Seventeen minutes. In 

three; four bowa. 
Most and Frye, as popular entertainer*, 

topped tbe bill with their Inimitable patter 

and ginging. The«e two du“ky son* of .\frlia 
held tbe large assembly for fifteen minutes, 

during which time the audience wa* In an up¬ 
roar continuously over the witty remarks 

passed. "How well Is done?" and such ques¬ 
tion* were repeatedly asked until It apiwared 

that the team would run out of material. These 
boya deliver their goods In a pleasing way and 
with apparent ease and do not laugh at their 

own attempt. Encore, four bow* and contin¬ 

ued applause. 
Tho tinging of "The Miserere”, Torreador 

song and Lucia’s Sextette was exceptionally 

well rendered by the members of the "Fufur- 

Istlc Revue" which closed the program. Coun¬ 
tess Delicon Ilardl showi'd conslderahle versa¬ 

tility In her handling of the violin and reii- 

der<-d two very pleasing numbers, which w.>n 
favor with the aiidh-n.-e. The costuming and 
setting of this act are pretty to look upon au.l 

the appreelatlon of their efforts on the part 

*‘f Ills leople pre-)i|it was well merlteil. Twen¬ 

ty minutes; full stage; four bows. 
F. O. WALKER 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago 

(Reviewed Sunday Ibtlaea, Maioh 4) 

Keith's, Cincinnati Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Kevlawed Monday M^ticoe, March 6.) (Reviewed Sunday Night, March 4) 

Lafayette, New York 
(Beiviewed Sunday Night, M&rch 4.) 

Panerity businree again on the opening bill, 

loDg as the Orpbeam Olrcnlt continues to 
talent of the caliber of this and other 

recent weeks, the public will fight for seats 

k; Die i’alace. 

I». Witt, Bums and Torrance substituted for 
Walter Sayton and partner for today only. 

They h.ive a nifty doll-type act, combining 

danrlng. balancing and pole climbing. In addi¬ 

tion a grotesque head performs ghastly 

rr-a'lono behind a table, and the offering la 

altorether different Eleven minutes, full 

►ut-'c; three bows. 

Ralph Bevan and Beatrice Flint, In “A 

Slight Interruption'*. The man is a slicker- 

rube and the girl works straight, lines are 

racy and eomedy keen, the man takes a num¬ 

ber of flops and slides on the floor, and they 
are a welcome event. Fifteen mlnotea. In 

one; thr>-e bows. 
The ranslnos. Spain's Wonder Dancers, In 

•Fantasia E«ian<.la''. Qeorge Hordlicka di¬ 

rects the oribestra. The weM-known dancing 

pair, Fllsa and Eduardo, are assisted by two 

other male daneeri. Angel and Jose. Eight 

programmed ouml>ers. special costuming and 

lighting effects, distinctively executed. There 

is s whole>>onie vlcaelty about the Cansinoa that 
Is refrsbing. There is a faultless preiislon 

in their work which la nnusnal. ffitien 

minutes, in fonr; five rnrtalns. 

Collins and Hart. Naff sed. The classic 
acrobatic burlesque with a few new frills and 

trappings. The parrot still blows the born, 

but they have found they profit more by not 
erpostng the trick. Ten minutes. In one and 

four; three curtains. 

.Maude IViwera and Vernon Wallace. "Georgia 

on Broadway". A little farther down the 
MU each aeason, they are becoming almost 

great The girl sings worse than of old, but 

talks better. Wallace always sang well, but 

now sings less. There la an appeal )n the 

Dixie drawl of tbit pair, and In the quick 

flashes of pathos countered by piquant comedy. 

They are learning to do a little less of every¬ 

thing than the audience wants. Nineteen min¬ 

utes. in one; four bows. 

Theodore lloberti, with Hardee Kirkland, in 
"The Man Higher Vp". Greeted by a young ova¬ 

tion aa the curtain rose, Roberts forgot his 

screes triumphs and made good solely on bis 

merits. Kirkland, as the villain, gave him an 
swful race for first honors. The sketch, by Wm. 
DeMlIle, It a gem for two men. full of action, 

suspense, dramatic value, and vital Interest. 

For twenty-nine tense mlnutea Roberts and 
Kirkland held forth. During this time be ac¬ 

complished a better "stage-comeback'* than 

• f htve seen any of the other screen celebrities 

pot over. In four; stopped the show. 
fieorges DuEranne, French tenor, with Carl 

^sltell at the piano. In all fairness the singer 

Sts prbably handicapped by a cold today. 

Opened with an operatic number, then sang 
"Hoses In Picardy", "Love Sends a Little Gift 

of Roses”, a French ballad. "At Dawning", 

and ••Dear Old Pal". His voice Is of delight¬ 

ful qu.atity, but bti effeminate mannerisms al¬ 

most nulliry It. Accompanist very capable 

Eighteen minutes. In one; two bows and en¬ 
core. 

Hsy HsII. Edith Ermlnle and Louise Brice, 
In ".\ Night on Broadway". Ball la three- 

fourths of the act. The first set la an Rlumt- 
nsted Broadway drop, very effective. Hall 

pits over a song and dance and fire-eaimg 

stunt, and MIsi Brice followa with a violin solo. 
In one, well played, and with whistling tpe- 

ctillty. thon follows a parlor set with MDs 

Ermlnle playing a Rigoletto parapnrar* and 

the left-handed sextet on the piano, and Hall 
rumes in on a one-wheel bike and displays an 

entirely new repertoire of trick riding. Six¬ 
teen minutes; three bows. 

week Eddie Leonard and the Wlrth 
Esmily. LOUIS 0. RUNNER 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewad Monday Matinee, March 6.) 

slo balances things on Jts nose and climbs 
Imlilers. Four mlnutea. In full; one bow, 

^'•0 and Clara Nathan. Average patter fol¬ 

lowed by fast cartooning. Ten minutes, in one 
nnd two; one encore, one bow. 

Milton Pollock and Company. A whimsical 
sketch dealing with the plrkle biialnesa and 

f'mintne heart—lively and spontaneous. Twelve 
til nutcs. In Interior; one bow. 

Hurry Gilbert. Wop and Irish rharactertxa- 
I. ns. old gngs and songs, all tedious and done 

'• 'h Indifference. Twelve minutes. In one; one 
low. 

<'al Dean and Girls. A very feminine ad¬ 
venture full of ensemble squealing and giggling 
sod running around dlshabilled. The singing 
Is a little on the order of a small tab. show. 
Uean’a comedy is quite low but stUl eugaglng. 

Fast moving, diversified and of gmid entertain¬ 
ment value li this week's bill. Belle Raker, 
a great draw here, deservedly occupies the 

choice spot. This afternoon she pleased in won¬ 
derful style for thirty-two minutes. 

Pathe News, Topics of the Day, Aesop's 
Fables. 

Three Whirlwinds. No flattery exists in the 

billing of these young men: ".Sensational ac¬ 

robats on roller skates". A nifty airplane 

swing, a one-ankle breakway and a swing- 

around in -which the understander supports his 

two partners feature a series of stunts exe¬ 

cuted with rapidity and grace. Neatness of 

attire also in noticeable. Five minutes, full 
stage; applause tbruout and two curtains. 

Vincent O'DonnelL "the .Miniature McCor¬ 
mack", entered to a neat hand and registered 

favorably on his renditions of ''Dearest ", ‘'Lit¬ 

tle Rover”, ‘'Toot, Toot Tootsie, G<x>d-by’', 

"Pretty Kitty Kelly" and "Sweet One ". While 
seemingly better in voice snd delivery. O'Don¬ 

nell might do well to eliminate the unpolished 

jockeying at the bend-taking iteriud. Tea 

niinutea in one. Stock return, two bows. 

Grace Huff, supported by (Jlarence Bellair, 

Enid Gray and George Connor in a comedy 

playlet^ “The Trimmer”, it has to do with 

an old woman who seeks the aid of a manicur¬ 

ist to flirt with her aged husband so as to 
give him "mental and physical" betterment. 

John B. Hymer is the author and, tho be 

sprinkled the vehicle with many go-jd laughs, 
the effect la weakened by a few lines that are 
shady, to say the least. Miss Huff does well 

as the call polisher and Bellair handles the oM 

man part rapably. Twenty-three minutes, 

sperlsl in three; four curtains. 

Shaw and le-e, "Nature'a Gifts". In boob 

makeup and mechanical fashion these fellows 

sing, dialog and hoof nonsensically. Until 
aometbing distinctive is jnjected Into the 

routine this will remain an ordinary nut act. 

T'ifteen minutes, In one; three bows. 

Bert Levy is an artist, showman, and a 

credit to vaudeville. The last part of the 

statement la made despite the fact that at 

present he sees fit to ridicule prohlb tion by 

urging the "antis” of the audience to yell 

their favor while those who approve it are 

requested to signify with bandclappiog in (he 

"Vote" be conducts on the aubject. At this 

performance the “antis'* were mneh in the 
majority, yet we question the idea of such a 

"vote" In a theater. Where Levy proves 

showmanship la in the naturalness of the pic¬ 

tures be draws and the way the audience can 

see him at work while they are projected on 
a ecreen. By whistling and writing in bumor- 

oua sentences the interest of his work is 

further intreased. Eleven minutes, in three; 

three curtains. 

Belie B.vker. After acknowledging a hearty 
reception. Miss Baker delivered in her fam'-ns- 

ly characteristic style several special numbers 

and these published sonca- ‘‘Cagcll:;a In *ho 

.Morning", “When the <E Id Tumi to Gray”, 

•'Loving SWm'* and "You Tell Her, I Stutter". 
Stopped the show and left ’em hungry after 

numerous rcappe-vrances. 

Four Yllertous. Itolling globes and a carrying 

perch play an important part In the novel 
gymnastic and equUibristic offering of these 

two girls and pair of men. Different and 

worthwhile ft this tarn. Seven minutes, in 

three, one curtain. JOE ROLLING. 

perhaps because of his delightful chuckle. 

Twenty-three minutes. In Interior; one bow. 
Green and Burnett are two dusky Individuals 

who open with a slow routine of gags which 
lacks continuity. The crap g.ime travesty and 
the closing dance numbers were excellent and 
evoked good applause. Fifteen minutes, in 

one; several hows. 

Earl Rial Review, a mannerly Interlude of an 

amiable dancing, agreeable sluging and vigorous 
playing on accordion and violin. The transition 
from the mournful violin solo to the singing of 
"O solo mto’ " Is very dissonating to a wide 
deviation of key«. A transposition of one or the 

other should be made The instrumental duet of 
a blues number was without any melody and 

with only a variation and simple accompani¬ 
ment to go on It was hard to recognire what 
was being played. In spite of this weakness, 
the offering has g(X>d rhythm and Industry. Nine¬ 

teen minutes. In full; two bows. 
The Great Lester, still one of the most skill¬ 

ful ventrlloqulal offerings of the day, albeit 
the puns were ancient. Fifteen minutes. In 

one; one bow. 
Jack and Jessie Gibson, two agile cyclists, 

who are most Interesting on their high perch 
wheels. Seven minutes, in full: one how. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in this lasne. 
Just the kind of m hotel you wt-at may be 
listed. 

This week Shubert vaudeville la singing its 
Cincinnati swan song. If all foregoing Shubert 

bills bad been equal to or better than this one, 
Cincinnatians might have cause for great 
sorrow. It is not an exceptional show, but 

enough exhibitions of diversified talent are 

incor|>orat(>d in it to send the audiences home 
satisfied. 

Headline honors must be given to James Bar¬ 
ton and Company by virtue of the applause 
ovation this act earned. Barton, veteran of 
burlesque, offered his restaurant bit in which 
he, as an inebriate, gave a marvelously ac¬ 
curate and screamingly funny portrayal of the 

character. lie encored with a succession of 
eccentric dances that prolonged the applause 
and stopped the show. An unlisted man and 
woman assist Barton in the restaurant scene, 

Milo?, ‘'The Coxie Nightingale’', earned ap¬ 
plause almost equal in volume to that accorded 
Barton, with his lealistic imitations of bird 
calls, sounds made by barnyard animals and 

songs delivered in a good falsetto. Milof ar¬ 
rayed as a trampL presented his specialty taste¬ 
fully, while bis novelty vocalizing was the best 
this reviewer has ever heard. 

Dolly Conolly and Percy Wenrich presented a 
cycle of the more or less refined type of pop¬ 
ular songs. Miss Conolly is blessed with a 

wonderfully clear voice of elusive tonal quali¬ 
ties, and the ability to enunciate clearly and 

distinctly. Mr. Wenrich played the piano and 
sang choruses of old-time favorites of his own 
composition, of which there are quite a few. He 
has also written several present-day hits in¬ 

cluding the widely popular “All Muddled Fp”. 

Twinette and Boyla, classic dancing team, 
and a talented female vocalist who deserves 
recognition on the program, pleased with a 
gracefully executed routine of dance numbers. 

The woman is a highly accomplished toe dancer. 
The man, in addition to posing artistically, 
twirled and caught his "artner dexterously and, 
to borrow an expression from our national 
pastime, maintained a perfect fielding average. 
The second Miss In the act described in song 
the dances to be executed by the featured pair. 

Janet Adair delivered a bit of monolog and 
sang comic songs that were heartily acclaimed. 

Miss Adair has nn appealing personality and Is 
an Intelligent comedienne. One of her songs 
could stand a bit of censoring or could be 
dropped entirely. 

Ed and Mack Williams worked up much per¬ 
spiration in executing their softsboe dances. 
Tho they are fairly clever steppers, for some 

Inexplicable reason, their offering failed to cre¬ 
ate much of an impression. 

Kremka Brothers earned general applause 
with an acrobatic turn that was composed 

chiefly of feats of equilibrium. Madam Be- 
dlnl's Trained Horses succeeded In holding prac¬ 
tically everyone till the final curtain. 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Re'vlewed Monday Matinee, March 6) 

The Palace market of entertainment is over- 

eupplled with dancing this week, for no less 

than four of the seven acts essay to “trip the 

light fantastic". Otherwise the show is first- 

rate snd should enjoy good patronage. 

Pictorial program: Jack Holt, In "Making a 

Man". Pleasing. 

Daley, Mac and Daley, two men and a 

woman, executed a routine of roller-skating 

feats, some of which bordered on the aensa- 

ticnal. Nine minutes, full stage. 

Adams and Morin, man and woman, sang 

and danced in a manner that, tho not nnnsnal, 

sufficed to please. Injecting a few original 
sonss might add to their entertaining poa- 

aibilltles. Their finish is clever. Ten min¬ 

utes, In one. 

The Four Songsters, with the voices equally 
divided between male and female, offered a 

repertoire of songs, some of which are seldom 

heard on the vaudeville stage. Their snatches 

of opera and ivopnlar selections of a by-gone 
day wei'e enthusiastically applauded. Solos 

by the tenor and one of the sopranos were on 

a par with the ensemble numben. Thirteen 

minutes. In one and three. 

Miller and Frear created a ripple of amuse¬ 

ment with some business at a telephone booth, 

following which they demonstrated themselves 

to bo dancers of considerable ability. The 
male member of the team Is a fast, eccentric 

stepper, while hla partner’s forte la toe danc¬ 

ing. They exited to a good round of applau.'O. 

Fourteen minutes. In one. 

Bobby Jackson and company of two women 

and a m.m present a song and dance skit 
called ‘'Eecentrioittes". One of the women Is 

a talented comedienne, singer and dancer, 

while the other plays the piano well. Mr. 

Jackson is best as a dancer. His voice Is not 

sufficiently strong for him to make himself 

generally heard. The business with the red 

tie should be dispeosed with. It’s not tunoy. 

Madame Emlna and Company, a clever wom¬ 

an and man balancer with a young acro'-a' 

who closed the bill, was tbe big smash of the 

evening. The balancers carried about all of iio 

equipment of a New York Oat up a twelve 

foot ladder and down the other side, first single 

and then together. The girl relieved the aet 

with a series of ai-robatic stunts that would 
have been a credit to any novelty artiste. 

Bmtth and Deforrest, a colored man aud 
woman, were the next best thing offered. This 

team, new to the city was composid of a 

btues singer and a cora' dlan who worked dean- 

faced and got laughs out of his material rather 

than by cork and grotesqxe ridicule of his 

race. They sang “Habits" together. The wom¬ 
an did “Aggravatin’ Papa" to a good hand 
after a two-minute hit of talk by tbe man. 

The act closed with "Make It Snappy”. It 
was refreshing^ clean. 

Jansley and Artois. A woman supporting a 

pole and ladder while the man did an act 
routine of poses aloft, was the opener. It was 
a weff appreciated offering. 

Robinson and Watts, the only other colored 

act on the program, was second. This act 
baa been reviewed before, but since then a 
new partner has Joined Robini-on. He is not 

so good a singer as Is tbe owner of the Cafe 
de Ella Lee. 

The third was the Singer Sisters, a pair of 

little glrla with more ambition than ability. 
They sang four numbers, all pops, with a aort 

of School kid toleran<'e from the audience. 

The Royal Dances were a pair of Interpreta¬ 

tive dancers working full stage with special 

scenery and a violinist who played from the pit- 

The dancers did a sinw number in white attire, 

changed to a peasant costume and lat'-r to the 

wooden soldier uniform. The act is a g""d one 
with the honors for grace going to the girl It 

ran twenty-two mlnutea during which two vio¬ 
lin solos were satisfactorily presented. 

The Kee Tow Four, a white quartet costumed 
as Chinamen, had next to closing and was ac¬ 
corded considerable applause for their efforts. 

This act Is another repeater here. 

All in all. It was a fair bill. 

7. A. JACKSCN. 

•The other male In the act sang several pleas¬ 
ing tenor ooloa. Sixteen minutes, In one and 

one-half and full stage. 
Hall and Shapiro, straight and Jewish 

comic, respectively, created considerable 

laughter with their slapstick. The comedian 
takes some rather severe slaps In the face 
and does, or rather overdoes, clumsy falls. 

The straight sang Southern ballads and danced 

In eccentric fashion to fair applause returns. 

'Thirteen minutes. In one. 
The Five Ballots, four women and a man, 

presented sensational welght-llftlng feats ajid 

acrobatic stunts that elicited gasps of amaze¬ 
ment and spontaneous bursts of applause. 'This 

Is indeed an unusual act, all the more to 

becauaea the women execute the majority of 

the feats. Seven minutes, full stage. 
KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

DIRECT SEAT SALE OKEH 

Chicago, March 3.—The management of thf 

Coloolal Theater, where "Sally” has lived out 

nearly three highly productive months, warns 

the public not to be misled by false state¬ 

ments that no seats are to be had for weeks 

In advance. The statement intimates that 

nuch reports are the propaganda of ticket 

speculators with whom the theater has no 

dealings. 
Beginning with the engagement of "Sally" 

the management announced that all tickets 

would be sold only at the Colonial box-offii-e. 
The plan appears to have worked out satis¬ 

factorily, altho the ••scalpera" are quoted as 

saying at the beginning that It would not bo 

feasible. 

RUFUS DEWEY HERALDING 

RUSSIAN OPERA COMPANY 

The Russian Opera Company, now in its 

third week at the Auditorium, (Chicago, wi’l 
go from there to Detroit and then visit Toledo 
nnd Cleveland. Rufus Dewey, press representa¬ 

tive of the Chicago Civic Opera Company and 
the Auditorium, left last week for Detroit 

and will advance tbe publicity campaign. 

BURLESQUE BACK IN AUBURN 

Auburn, N. T., March S.—Burlesque will 

make its reappearance here tonight for the 
first time In over two years when the Columbia 
Wheel attraction. "Greenwich Village Revue", 

is presented at the Auditorium Theater. By 

tbe change Ithaca la dropped from tbe Oolum- 

bU drcalt. 
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DUNN AND DAY 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Febru~ 
ary 27. at Loews American Theater, 
,Wew York, Style—Talking and sing- 
tng. Setting—Specials in one and two. 
Time—Twenty-one mmutes. 

NEW TURNS and returns 

Reviewed By MARK HENRY 

dPRrPo of magnetlHm, an extraordlnarjr ana 
uni(|uo arttstr, and c<‘rtalnl7 of ateUaf nufc 
nltiidp, la L)<* LjIp Alda. 

Tleiwj and Donelly werp a TiTt with thoir 

terpalc'huroan pfturts, Tuma UauP^n eaceUeot. 
3, BartPla natural and of aufficient rpprt!.' 

alon, Dorothy Borkloy aa a hiRh-kpypd flapper. 

A yoim* follow and a .voune Klrl who hav.- v.iHiam Srolti .Si?!;!!!!;:!!!! Style—Satirical playlet with singing, 
a »nro that eiirol.r should take tho booby priao Folix NoUmo 
for amateurish Inefficiency in subject matter, 

presentation, judgment, st.vle and ^bout every- j.” ° j.-ut'kiin " ' 
thini; else one could think of in the aiib-kin- Orchestral A 

derearten class. Rgi'l •' v / 
Inane, puerile, silly, childish, very small 

time and inconsequential, all might l>e easily ■ 

!if'l.^’Banj^’i^t setting—specials ill 
.Tuhii Time—Thirty minutes. JoliO ll«*Ut*utMTK .Tubal 

‘^^Ir.d.elua" Arrin«em:u.i; i;y;^l pVini.'vein’'’ Almost „ .s rfect miinuturc musical comed.v, flapi^r. -I’m a pretty touah egg, which way I, 
u • i M j i PI only marred hy u refererire to ‘•mookoy ^land^*** l®diei room? To wDich Joe Prince Kale 
Kei'ieweii^ilonday atternoon, f^^dru- Oe Lyle Aida ami the eider woman, T.>ma Uan- answers: “Right out there—where the stage 

<irx 26, (it roloc^ IhcatCT^ New Vofk, dlKcusRinir the mutter at '‘••ni** lenpth. •‘He nanaper it standinp.'* 

* expeoRlTo club eminently aatlAfnctory 
and full, ]q addition to the Steinmurb Kltiiii operatlun 

the following lines should c-ome out: th* 

pplled to the greatest flop wltness<*d since the Style—.MUSic. Setting—iipcciol in three, submitted to the op,ratU.n in the cause of 

menajr.ible rs caslon of the appearance of 7 ime—Twenty MmutCS. science,- says Miss Alda tn respoiis.- to a 

Sandy- at the Palace recently, and at that, 
it Is almost a toss up. panorama of roses while the Biltmore Orcbes- a transplanted graft crom a male monkey to 

ttpenlng straight, "Is That Nice**, was re- tra. dimly Tlslble behind, played “November • male human who has reached the stage of 
reived in doleful silence. The girl then ex- Rose”. This provided a good opening. The Impotence, any discussion of It upon the stage, 
plained they would show how they were In a lights up behind the scrim following disclosed es|ieclally between two women of the evident 
former day at another place. In two. a drt>p the orchestra plainly In a set which, with Its refinement of Miss H.inlon and De Lyle Alda, j„|,n 
depicting a rural town was shown. The char- hangings and statues, dn-w forth a gcxl band. i» In distinctly bad taste. Furthermore, since Tom 

seters assumed were two small-town klda. the Successively a page l«.v In the Biltmore uni- F.dward K. Albee, the bead of the clrrnlt, has 
girl with quite bare legs Indulged In some ^orm displayed a sign card Iwarlng tho names issued (prders ag^nst the mention of this ma- /? 
antediluvian talk with the fellow. Dunn and of following nnrahers. Jor operation. It seems strange that It Is per- 

science. says .Miss Alda tn response to a MISS GRETTE ARDINE 
I'pon a scrim was thrown a slowly moving query by Miss Ilanlon. -Vs the oiieratlon is of With John Tvrell and Tom Ma k 

a transplanted graft from a male monkey to -rnp piip-i ii \tnnpi- 
a male human who has reached the stage of A n •! 't ^ ^ 
impotence, any discussion of it upon the stage, _ „ 

, „ . ■ , . I By Neville Fleeson and .\lbert Von Tiller es|ieclally between two weuien of the evident j . lotfr 
i, , , . , rv , < French Model .Misa Grette Ardine 

refinement of Miss H.inlon and De Lyle Alda, j.iim . jj, YTr.-ll 
is In distinctly bad taste. F'nrthermore, since Tom .Mr. jiiaek 
Edward K. Albee, the bead of the clrrnlt, has Staged by Sammy Lee 

Issued (prders ag^nst the mention of this ma- RetHewed Monday afternoon. Fehru- 

j..r operation. It seems strange that It Is per- 26. at Palocc Theater, NcXV York. 
Pay ccrtalniy sprang much material that baa Following were played: "Burning Sands", niltted at the Palace, the chief theater of tho _Dancina Scttina_Sherinl 
been done another play, and that day far, far. 

Id the dim and almost fpprgotten past. 
“Wh:pt are worm*—I got worms—did yon 

“Biltmore Request”, "itelected Melodics", In- 

clndlng "Say It With Music"; "Stumbling", 

Keith bouses. 

Other than this, the act wai cICTer, beanttfui. 

‘Bine and Broken-Ilcarted", and "Tomorrpiw". well constructed and graced by the charming 

ever see them?" This brilliant (?) and re* the drummer, who bad attracted by reason of personality, beauty and undeniable vocal clev 

three. Time—Fourteen minutes. 
Grette Ardine stop|M>d the s ow with dancing 

quite a feat In an early spot at the Palace. Th.- 

fined (?) question preceded "Did yon ever see many eccentricities, throwing down the drum erness of De Lyle AlJa. who as a songbird of the *.*,1^^^** rmitined and capably staged danc.' 

them—bpiw do you knpjw yon g-t ’em?" "Brains sticks at the finale. lighter type of melodies she affecU has no v 

-ever tee ’em. how do you know you got ’em?•• The act went over very solidly and forced equal In vaudeville. Jl'a'’li-""* .* "7 
wis the next witty sally. Not a ripple. "Cat- several cncp-res, the "Parade of the Wooden Bert French has sorely done an admirable ■nd "isce a "'**• card In the winplot 
fish is mpptber to • kiften-fi«h,’’ and “yon're Soldiers" giving the eccentric one of the In- piece of work In the staging, and If he selected Firnch mp«dels. Grette .Ardine mistake 

not as dumb at I thought yon were, yoti’re stmment of percussion, an opportunity to fur- the cast, additional credit is due him, for all reading of thp* sign and thinking the pru 

John T.VTell and Tom Mark, have a fashion 

Bert French has’ surely done an admirable wtn<low 
piece of work in the staging, and If he selected *"^0* French mp>dels. Grette .Ardine mistakes 

dumber," seemed to produce a still greater 

anaesthesia. 
The fellow next tarkle<l "Everybody Plcka 

on a Bed-Headed Boy", the word tackled la 
used advisedly, for this fellow seems to be 
absolutely tone-deaf. In the second chorus 
about a dog, the fellow tried to be pathetic as 
he sang ritartando, bat he needn’t have tried 

-he WA8. 
Girl next sang “At the School Kids* Bail", 

which was even more puerile and sill.r than 
the previous attempti, at dialogs, if that could 

pp’ pppssible. More old stuff was read from a 
Ipppok prei-eding a "Frepkles-Bessle" song, the 
conclusion of which was "We hope yrpii liked 
piir act for Freckles, Bessie, Freckles Bessie, 

Ipotb love yon." One of those things! 

A Pearl of Pekin—A Royal Manchn Princeaa 

The Fairest Flower of the Old Regime 

MISS JUE QUON TAI 
China's Representstlve Contralto 

In a Repertoire of Songs 

Fred Farber, Pianist 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary at Palace Theater, New York. 
.Style — Singing. Setting — Special in 
three. Time—Treenty-two minutes. 

Miss Jue Qnon Tal Is a Chinese gtrl of evi¬ 
dent refinement and elass. with a contralto 

voice In which there are some good tones; there 
•s. however, a vocal nnevenness that a good 

coach could correct. 
In a heantlful set with Fred Parber at t)te 

plaao. Miss Tal In a resplendent costume of 
her country, makes an Introductory erplana- 
Hon In rhyme. Followed a Chinese number that 
was tnneMiy characteristic sod s special num- 
ler. “I Was Very Green When T Came From 

China But I'm Getting Wiser Every Dsv". 

Both drew hut mild, luke-warm applause. 
While Farber plsvcO the piano. Miss Tsl 

•■binged to an extraordinarily effective crea¬ 
tion of cherry panne velvet and silver trimmei 
with ermine. "Annie Tjinrle" was pofTly snng. 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 

THE DU FONTS 

Reviewed Tttesday afternoon, February 27, at Loevfs Amen- 
enn Theater. New York. Styte—Juggling. Setting—Two. Time— 
Twelve minutes. 

Tlie Dti Fonts, yoting man and girl, htve • snappy, bright Juggling turn, away 
from the usual run and a novelty thru the excellent Jaggllng of the man while 
dancing and manipulating vmrlons objects 00 that the tricks are (vpncluded simul¬ 
taneously with the "break" of the dance. The bonndng balls on snare drums to 
music is also a neat bit and woo a band. The girl la pretty, has a smile and lots 
of personality. 

The eonclndlng tiiok. of both Juggling six Roman axes while dancing, sent the 
Du Fonts over very well indeed. The two could easily make good In the better 
houses, where their youth, class and speed, as well as the novelty twist previonsly 
meutioned. would be desirable ssseta. 

PAUL K0I.AN—Because be is a fine juggler with original ideas and baa a svell- 
dressed act of class and a very pretty and able young girl asaiatant, who does more 
than simply band him things. 

KELROT SISTERS—Because they have the attributes of youth, style, snap and 
definite symmetrical proportions displayed to ri'flned advantage. In addtIoD they 
put over numbers well and dance most excellently. 

CHAS. STRICKLAND'S ENTERTAINERS—Because the orebc-tra Is claaa. plays 
better than the average in a well-staged novelty offering, showing originality, and 
because of Strickl.nnd'B personality and ability. 

EARLE AND MATTHEWS—Because of the man*E dancing and the woman's 
personality and dan< ing. Because the act is neat and shows class and refinement. 

PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA—Becanse the act of the two Indian 
girls is a distinct novelty In the excellent singing of several numbers. Because it is 
a decided novelty for ait Indian girl to bing in German, French, Hungarian and 
English well. 

prietors want French models, enters. Expli- 
natlons are made, all of which offers the op 

portiinlty for the Introduction of a number of 
dances. 

Tile apache dance was Just tough enough and 
went over strong as did a number of dsace 
figure* different from others seen at tbit the¬ 
ater. The swing. In which Tyrell and Hack 
grasped an ankle and a wrist apiece and swnog 
Miss Ardine between them, after the minner 
of a swing, drew a solid round of appliose. 
There were some good rolling splits done simul¬ 
taneously by the three and some very fast and 
snappy daneing of the strenoons aort tn con- 
clode. The settings were beautl^lI and effec¬ 
tive 

Beglstarad a solid bit of undcBishle propor¬ 
tions. 

JACK NEAL 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. 
March 1. at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—One. 
Time—Ten Minutes. 

Neal Is a fellow of neat apiwarance and a 
voice that baa carrying force but la lacking In 

miiaical cadence. He needs to study more and 
then get someone to arrange a Iwtter routine 
for him. Instead of singing three or four 
ballads, be sbonld sandwich In a novelty or 
comedy nnmber or two which would be a punch 
As It Is at present the monotony of ballad 
after h.vltsd proves tiresome and reacta to 

Neal’a disadvantage. 
Present routine Is “rarolins In the Morn 

Ing”, "Ton Know Von Belong To Rotnebody 
Else". "Fancy Nancy Clancy" and "Ftlllrg 

In liOve With Ton". 

KAROLI BROTHERS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. 
March 1. at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style — Cymnastie. Setting — 
Two. Time—Five minutes. 

with ermine. "Annie Tjinrle was poorly snng. --—----—- jb, Kamil Bmthers open with a band stanl 

MIm Tsl being fist several times and ^emlngly Indulge In clowning. Hia "Ntnce"" bust- were well typ. d. T.jma Hanlon being eaneclallv '*® **“' 

woodWock. drawing smted to ,im part of the ^a^D.^e ' - head .land atop a perch and geeomplishcs 
sno-playing hr Earber In which no definite each'occasion of Its em- 
tempo wss held, fslled to Interest. 

"Bosie O Grady snd "By Jingo" In Chinese. . . . ,. 

an assurance and method of putting a number 
over lacked by Miss Tal. ?l«ter sang "Toot 
Toot Tootsie Goodhy”, with decision snd 
landed a punch with that decided catch line. 
"Even out In fTilna we're wise to those fnys", 
which was a howl This numher received more 
opplsnse than all the rest of the act pnt to¬ 
gether. 

The two girls then sang "The Rteepv Hills of 

Tennesst'e" In harmony, wh'ch was also better 
than anything done previonsly with the exeep- 

tion of the Tootsie song. For a direct finish, 
the young gtrl did a danee exhibiting decided 
grace and the charm of youth. 

■At present the act needs rearrangement ns 
it is not routined In two-a-day atyle to the 
liost Advantage. 

The Ball-Bootn .Aristocrats 

JACQUES GREEN 
—.And— 

NATZY’S BILTMORE SOCIETY 

ORCHESTRA 
With •Willi* Cteeger 

An Cltra Presenttti<in 
Normnn Weiner .1-t Tpimpet 
1'siil Mannins .2d Triira|>et 

hearty laughs iipoa each'occasion of Its em- The plot In brief is .u satire on several niavn " revoluOou on a mecbanical top- 

Ph'Ttnent. and revolves amund a ragged newsglrl with htw ‘T ’7"'* '* 
Kiinnle Hri.-e, who had appeared earlier In plaintive song "Buy a Pai>er". who Is advanced **** otherwise nnsupport. d hesd 

her ownt act. hnllt up the finale of this act to the lap cf luxury thru a ehanre meeting with , 
wonderfiin.7 with a danee In male attire. It f, J. Bartels as "Prince Kale" at a cafe ^ Bisley-supporfed ladder Is ntlllied for s 
was noted that Miss Brice waa considerthly Kale’s mother l«>ing inf rmed of the lowly seml-siipp"rted hy a m.inl 
more gra.-efut than In the dance prevtoualy hirth and undesirable family ronneefions of attached to the ladder. While the under 

•lone as "Rpring" in h-r travesty of Ancient the n-wsglrl who has Uen falsely Introduced ""PP"''** I"’'’'’'' «" "P" 
and whom her son la ats.ut to marrv orders bei ♦"P-tnoiinfer does a head-stand on the opposite 

The roneltislen was marked by an eteeptional prosi«-.llve diught-r fr<,m tho house A year 
aolldlty «.f iipplause which Increased materltH,v later when th.- girl has lu-reme f.im'Us na ^ straight sboulder snpporled pereh Is util 

when the drummer pnt In an arp<'arance for sally Cinders, an artiste, .he Is engaged to '’"P*'’ 
the bows, in one. Btng ,t Mrs. Rale’s home, the mother being sltnilar to others of Its s -rt. hut ae<-om 

- unaware of the Ctrl' true Identify Explana- P"''*'*’*’ "'’"P showmanship, the 

DE LYLE ALDA lions offered S.-| nutter, to right with sppar- 
With Edward Tierney and James DonneUy ent mutual satlsfnetlon and happiness to all Ktslly capable of holding an opening spot In 

In "Sadie—One of Thoe* Girls’* Mis. Aids upon her Initlsl apis-arsnce in bouses. 
A Sstlre ..n the Season’s Stage Riiccessee ^horf. ragged p-.nvs and bare leg. presents a -- 

Book and Lyrics by Arthur Swanstrom ^..od figure and later In aev-ral beautiful BESSINGER AND SCHRAMM Book and Lyrics by Arthur Swanstrom ^..od figure and later In aev-ral beautiful BESSINGER AND SCHRAMM 
Music by Carey Morgan. Staged by IWrt French ^own. is striking and effeetivo Her Vo.-*l n • 7 -r t 

Direction of Mlrs Rosalie Stewart equipment tinder the coaching .,f Ib.l . rt Hosea \eW 

Caat of Oharaeter* has shown decld.-d Improvement. The amlil- V ClfV ’‘n«r 
Cora, of the Civirn-*.. ..Dorothy P.iirkley lions prima d'lnn.i ha«. In addition t-» a good York. Style—Singing. Setting UllC. 
Jimmy and Billy, a Coup!.- of Pals . , ... . voire, many little tricks, of which that little Time—Seventeen minUteS. 
Paul Salhean. Owner of the ^Expensive (‘"ib T ""’'’P * piano liarmonie Is very Beaslnger and Schramm are two fellows with 

Oorge Itobbs nifir. In addition, her high Iriforemcnts and nice personalities, who harmonise populsr niini- 
J.)e Prinee Ksl*. a "Prlm-e".L. 4 P.aitels KsMie I,eoiiard style of wsh wahing partlen- ••era to goo<l advantage. Oi>enlng with a med- 
Sadle Cinderella. ^“Prineess’'... .Miss Alda larly notleealile In Hu- eoloratiirs method of ley Including psrndle»1 and straight versions of 

’Hl:.ne L '11w Kxil'nsWe C^^^^ Hanlon ,,roje.-t1on In the "V-l) C" numher. 1« In a lark- “Way Down South Tn Dixie", "Way Down Kci-ne 1. The Kxp<-nslve Club. 
Scene o iioiin- of J-s- Prince Kale- 

Weeks Later. 
Scene 0,. Same—One A’ear fjiter 

Edward C. Eergiison—Stage Manager 
^vorman vv einer .1-t Trimpet D—tr.. r, r- t .i-i--- ... ..... - 
Paul Mannins .2d Triirate-t c C, Ida Cn lionnOV ofternonn. rcoru- Paper" and the vocal pyroteelmlea of "Y-O-D" 
Th- mas Mfmtellonc .Trombone ary 26, at Palace Theater, New York, wet* the dominant vocal high lights. A far# 

Prince Kale—Two elasa by Itself "My nesutifiil Pea-Green A’-mder In New ttrlesiis". "tleorgla", "Peaches 
Rtoekings" snif "When Dreams Come True My Down In Georgia". "Tenneaa.-e”, "Down In 

. Love Will Oolite Bark To Me" were well ren- Kunny Tennessee". "Carolina In the Morning", 
.age . anni.er d,.r, d. Imt tlm armnsthetle sopeal of "But a "Gin Gin Glnn.v Shore", "Mammy", "Dear Old 

Uernoon. Febrti- Paper" and the vocal pyroteelmlea of "Y-O-D" Dixie Land" and "Tomorrow”, the noys landed 

Iter, New York, wet* the dominant vocal high Itgbta. A rar* (OMtlnond on page lOSl 
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IT'S A DEEDA—Jue Qiicn Tal. Chi 
nese vaudeTlUe headliner who appeared at 
the Palace Theater. New York, last week, 

claims the instrument above is the original 
weapon of jazz. It is of Chinese origin, and 
is called a Deeds—the grand'dad of the 
modem clarinet. 

—Photo by Intemationsl. 

STEPPING AROUND—Kodolph Valentino and his wife. Winifred Hudnut, shown 
with Jack Curley, promoter, who will direct their cross-country dancing tour. The tour 

starts March 15. —Photo by Underwood dc Underwood, New York. 

JAZZ STARS—Margaret Young, popular 
songstress, and Walter G. Haenschen, jazz 
orchestra king, are here shown atop a Broad¬ 

way building, playing a friendly game of 
"horseshoes”. 

—International Newsreel Photo. 

VIOLCT BESSON—Keth he.s”.n»r, 
vfio will mit'e h.'r Atn»rican debut as a 

l»r-''mate actrees in ''The School for 

Scandsl'', which will be presented at the 

Nstional Theater. New York, on March 12. 

for the benefit of the Co-Operative Home 
for Smill-Salaried Girls. 

—Photo hy Apeda, New York, 

BANKS WINTER—Old time minstrel 

man, the writer of many song hits In by¬ 

gone days, and father of W’inona Winter. 

Ho is now appearing in vaudeville in Ed¬ 

ward Ee Boy Rico'a ‘ Phenomenal Players”. 

SIR HARRY PLEDGES TO GROW “SPINACH”— It s wisker-r-r-r w I II 
he ha'ing shortly.” said the hraw Scot recently as ho pledged himself to grow a heard when 

H. E. Diggles, riesident of the Whiskerino Club, pinned the badge on him at Sacramento, 
California. 

NIFTY STEPPERS —The Wright Daucers doing some high stepping on the beach 
at Eos Angelei after taking part in the recent opening of tbo Metropolitan Theater in that 

city. 

=«S. TUT-ANK-HAMEN —Gilda Gray, queen of the shakes, as she appard at 
ispaper Women’a Ball at the Rltz-Carlton Hotel. New York, last week. 

—Photo by Underwood ft Underwood, New York, 
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LAST HALF i 
REVIEWS 

Proctor’s 2ird St., N. Y. 
(Tleviewrd T..ur»u»y mjt.nee, j£art!i 1) 

A Pjfr ci'l'rine < f in.f <nlltl«-<l to 
. ii’-'i l.'ii i.I-n:. a iirt>;;raui w.tli 

ti.. ny laiich" and inm li ui ; 
Mar M.ll«-r ai < ■.mr r,v ciJm D‘-d Ihi* v ■> 
dines n-tli v.-r !i; ' ' I'O lliP ela-'. ' 

V \»-'y i.r. fiv If 1- al ai t w 'li 
' !al -• t T* a in n t.n t«o; ti u 
I’aainl M*"!ne*-. li«‘M th«* d**’n *• i** * 

t *.0 With '•iin»‘ V. ry .Inii-r sine tie and '•■■ ■■ 
• ally e'>'>d p ino »' %-<iiori'. Th<* imp<T' n 
nn- t y thn lady tin-mti- r of tin* t»-am wi-m < - 

fx". i,tJ;y V ••11 rond'-nd and n'fivnd nnn li ap 

plau-a- a>^ did ’h** » neine of "Irish Kves " !.■ 
Ijsr i>aitr,*r. TwpIvs miriiit-s in tbrf<»; pn<-nr«- 

ind throp l.o«i. 
A«h and n ill. two s/jn .sh fitnlprs. In paifp' 

«nl par'idi*-' fnllowsd and h*Id tha a'idipn<-p'« 
attrnfior for fo'.rtpsn niin’itps with tbplr Wtil- 
ci-m Vnry capabla pntprtainnrp wsll rppp‘v*d 

It-h F.sn« Company n^ndprsd a prylly 1 '»v 
skit ortitli-d I.pa«p P'nr I.ifp”, in whiili 
IVih, as ths plsvator Ixiy. had tdonty to do 

snd did ’t in a manni-r which kept the aia! 
i-nop in an uproar The act, Intcrspcr-cd w th 

finclne and dancinc. wa« atdv pre«cnti'd an! 
rccclTcd will mcrltfd applause. Sixteen min 
litep. special set in thr«-e; three bnw«. 

Fspe an-1 Itiittnn. cleyer yersatile entertain 
»>rs, were reviewed in these cidumns when tin- 
act was presen’ed at the Palace two wmUs 
aito and have, since that time, eliminated mii< h 
of the unnecessary yiilearity which was com¬ 
mented on at that time IPowerer. they still 

appear in the Roman yladiator costume which, 

(Continued on page HO) 

IN LONDON VAUDEVILLE 

PiondoB, March 3 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
iKiard).—The Novelty Clintons have Just arrived 
on La P>ance and are opening at the Fins, 
bury Park Mar h 5. 

Nell Roy Pluck, child actress, made a fair 
impr»-sslon at the Victoria I’aiace thla week, 
liiit nothing novel. Kafka and Stanley were a . 
sensational riot at the same honse. 

Pfarry Green headlines at the Victoria Pal- 
a.'e week of March 3, with a monolog by Aaron 
Hoffman. 

Albert DeCotirvllle 1» grumbling at the salary 
of fl.SOti for his “Veterans of Variety” ard 

wants ii” future date* on a percentage ban’s, 
but. nevt rtheleas, he Is only paying the vet¬ 
erans the Ivondon salary, via., around S-V) 
weekly murk minimum, and the veterans them- 
e<lve* are lore with ReConrville. 

ACTORS’ ASSOCIATION 

' IS AFTER FRED KARNO 

London, March 3 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The -Actors’ Association Is determ ned 
to bring Fred Karno to l>ook, as thru a recent 
dispute he refuses to deal with it at all, 
•■onsequently during this week the Dundee 

ysicm mmi i wimm i 
LOCAL No. 310, A. F. of M. 

IS THE ONLY BONA FIDE 

Professional Musicians’ Union 
IN 

NEW YORK CITY 

Negotiating for' the same wages and working con¬ 
ditions enjoyed by musicians in other first-class cities. 

Headquarte‘*s in our own building, 

210-214 E. 86th Street 209-213 E. 85th Street 

OFFICERS 
President. . . Anthony Mulieri 

Vice-President. Angelo Mater a 

Secretary. A. H. Nussbaum 

Treasurer.I. Rosenberg 

Financial Secretary.C. C. Halle 

Trustees—R.L. Halle, Morris Benavente, Julius Kessler. 

Executive Committee—Jack Rosenberg,Dominick Fantilli, 

Samuel Suber, Arthur Giannone.Carl Bruchhausen, Jacob 

Goldring, Louis Finkelstein. 

.-WANTED... 
People In All lines 
Choru.s Girls, twenty-five. Show 
always working. Don't misrep¬ 
resent. Wire. Don’t write. Would 
like to hear from J. K. Barnette, 
Katherine Murdock. Hy. Heath 
I’atsey and ICarl Miller, and other 
people who worked for me. 

JOHNNY MATTISE, 
Grand Theatre, Orlando, Fla. 

WANTED 
Colored Performers 

and Musicians 
n!(h-<I<«s Blue Sluser. B«IU>1 Slnccr. R o 
fur Quartet'e. Tromt.* f. f'Utmci. Onhrstra 
I.ndcr. Any Mutlclaii doubllt^ Sutr Siit, 
V'ur Inwcit ialar>'. Itcntus. Thurolay: Mar- 
i *1, Friday: Ouquolii, SaturJu'. ZrUUr 
Munday; I'hrlslui tier TUr.ilaT; •' ■rho' lair. 
Wrdiiri<lajr; all lllk ola. Wiir, don't writ*. 

HOLTKAMP'S FAMOUS ALABAMA SMART 
SET MINSTRELS. 

WANTED 

DARR-GRAYCO. 
WEEK STANDS UNDER CANVAS. NEVER 

CLOSE. NOW IN forty-seventh WEEK. 

YOUNG, ALL-AROUND COMEDIAN 
WITH SPECIALTIES 

ro.rg cnouah to fe lurr. Y- u.ns Character tt i 
Mraw Woman. Fritoie Spr.-lally Tram. Mrn 
itnubllnr Hand ^Ive.n rrr'rtriice «lth lowr-t 
Inai't mitr> prcient. I.iTir.:»l.a . Texas, wetk 
Manfi S; TrU.ity, Ttxa*. weak March 12. 

MANAGERS ATTENTION—At Liberty Piano Leader 
Fourteen years' experience playing Columbia BTierl Burlenue. Vaudev.Ce anj Ccm''l-.!iM « ricri*e9: -ho 
double SllJe Tromlnai*. Library of muilc over (I’.OiiO. AIm, Vlulln Player; Ion* rxprli.uc; l-ai!-r 4 years 
with Columbia Wheel; Iasi jiosltlon aa leader Poll's Bou-e till ckrwd. .Vnd .a-N . l Tra:i ii.-uiumrr; full 
Une of traps, bells, large set niarlmUphones, m de ai>e<tal. Make good any-aberr Wr .'rffrr V. udtTlIte 
or 0>mbinatl«. Houses. Managers, get busy at o;iie and wire or cummuiiUa'c. Yoi will mate no mi.uae, 
A. F. of M. If necessary can sutmilt any am'uiit of reference*. St le all I;. nist bfer 

GEO. E. SCHILLING. Bna 177. Pr-adii'l. N. V. 

CURLEY SIGNS VALENTINO 

Chicago. March .3.—Ju< k Curley, promoti r of 

CONTRACT FOR COflPOGER 

.H.iin.y, N. P’., M irih 2.— i' popularity of 

Trades and labor Council has been negotiating t>lg wrestling matches and similar ».p-.s.'s In the wmg. "The sidewalk* of New Yor'»*’, his 

with the Actors’ .t-soc ation as to strike action '«'■'» ““‘1 ntber citic*. together with us- becom^ identifi-d with iluvernor .Vlfred E. 
against Kan.o for Manh .I. .Alfred Lngg for wx late* have signed up Rod' lph Valentino and Smith an 1 his apis ar.inc c at political nnd otln r 
the Actors' Association, Hugh Kol>erts for the his wife, Wlnifr-d Hiidniit Valentino, for a public gaibcrings where he Is usually gree >4 
N. A. T. E., Mr. Ratcllffe. the Musicians’ continuation of their dam ing tour The V.ilen- v ith th.s popular air. that Cbarle* H. I..,w|,.r. 
Vnlon SScottlsh organizer, and George Westland, tino- are aiiie-aring this week f<ir Ernie Young e •mie-er of the song, and new over 70 y.-ars 
V. A. F. S.-ottish representative, are aT 'n Marigold Garden. Tlie engugenient Is sabt old and Idiial. has I. - n giv.-n an oppnrlunity V. A. F. S.-ottish representative, are aT 'n Marigold Garden. Tlie engugenient Is sabt old and Idiial. has I. • n giv.-n an c 
iMindee. hut are watching the Interest* of the to lic tentatively for six w.-ek-,. with various to again appear on tlie vaii-levine st 

V. A. F . a« the trouble is purely with the fig res rep rted as to salary. The first up- uiiiKi-rrrD e ir 
Actor-* A-soeiation and its chorus girl memher*, pearance w.ll is* in Milw-iuLee after the <-l --e HUNTER SUES CABARET 
more so a* .Vlfred laigg alleges victimization of of the Cha ago eiigu-g.-ment 
them by Karno. 

Biindee unemployed are stated to have volun¬ 
teered to art a« pickets. 

WINKLER NOT GUILTY 

Chicago. March 3.—Josejib F. Winkler, presl- 

Xew York, March ,'t—.Villmr Hunter, wHh 

GIVE FAREWELL PARTY offi.es m the coiiimbi.i Ti-ai.r iiu.i.iiug. hi* 

FOR PAUL WHITEMAN "'tlon in the Tlilrd Iiistrict Miinlciial 
_ < ■-irt against fin- Trian.in U.-stauraiit for >."ir.| 

Mar.h 3.-I'a.il Whiteman ..iil f’”’ «<-nlra.f. Hunter b;.* 
Siil.d todar for Fnel.n.l to on the Cabaret entertainment st 

New York, Mari-h 3.—Paul Whiteman ..nl 
hi* band, Abo saib-d triday for Englan.l to ap- 

dent of the Chicago Federation of Musicians, the Hlppoilrome on March IG. were given a 
was freed of a charge of extortion In Judge fareweil party at the Palais Royal on Friday 

l>ear in "Better I.ond.in", wliich will oi»-n at I’*-'"’*'- 

the Hippo.l^,me on March IG were given a ^ME. BEDINI ACT GOING FINE 

liavid's Court this wro^k. Winkler was evening. The affair was atfen.b-d tiv a ho-t 

tndii ted on this charge several months ago. ef st 

"art Earle, who ha* been pushing the case, nrchi 

• 'ui-'i.-d that Winkler attempted to force him pier. 
;■• ’ay a fine of $22.>. The trouble was a . 

■ I'd . tlonal one. Judge HaTld's decision Is ' 

• id fo have had for a basis the opinion that 

1'. extortion act Is intended to rover eases 

I - ng Is-tween workmen rather than between * 
. iporatir.ns or their officials. 

of stage celebrities. A half d..zen eth< r din 
flibago. March 3 —Mme. Itedlnl. brilliant 

er|uestri<-nne and sb.iw-noman par excellence. 
orchestras saw the Whiteman band off nt the wrlles Tlie Hlllts.ard from the State Tlienter, 

P*'’’’- Cl. v-lat.d. saying li.-r ad is In-ing splendidly 

BOOKING STAFF CHANGES? 

HOROWITZ NAMED DEFENDANT 

New York. Marih — M.irus H- ii-an. jire-l- 
dent of the Orpb.-um Circuit, left le-re for Cbl- 
cago this week by way of Kyracu«e. where a 
stopover of one day will tie mad*- Wb le In 
Chicago he will set the closing d.iles for •«y- 
eral t,f the theaters <.n the circuit iind t.o'd 

conference* regarding the prorcst-d l.tillding ».f 
pew houses. A niimlier of 'miiorl.m* >Tanges 
will be msde In the Chicago liooking staff, ae. 

»• XV York, March 3. Arthur J. Horowitz, pew houses. A n.imlier of 'miiort.. 
•.I'.b-viiie agent, wa* sued this week by .Abram will be msde In the Chicago Irfiokini 

L Libman. Insuranie broker. assocUted with cording to report* along Br-iadway. 
liie Wi ll known sporting man. Arnold Roth- 

stetn. in the Insurance business, for F4W WITMARK 4. SONS MOVING 
allege.I to fie due him. I.ihman allege* that. _ 

in .lime, lP'-'2. he fmld for Horowitz a premium New York. Mar'h .I.—M U’ifma 
of Fb*; on a life insuran'e (eillcy taken out m.isie puMNhers, have -old their 

in the New York Life Insurance Co., and that We-t Thirty.seventh street where 

the agent ha* not rupaid him for this ad- been bea'ed for oter .i f,ua'ter of 

tance. and will ■ im remove their fitTees 

re-elved. The niadame and her magnificent 
trained fiorses are one of the ch.ilcest olTerlngs 
of the vaii.levllle world in animal a.-ts. 

FLORENCE CARROLL CLOSING 

Fp.i.nte I’lirroll. f.-ntiiicd In a dancing act 
w ith .SI’, tell aij.l En d. is clo-lng a t.>ur on the 
(irph.-urn Time hk She will then be men 

In .N.-W York Mis Carroll w-a* with the 
.M. ti-ofiollt III i)te-ra t omp.iny an.I l'.rn.idwa.y mii- 
*lc,il sh'-w* for reveral i-ei-ons bef.ire going 
Ir.to yairdevllle. 

MAY YOHE BACK IN VAUDE 

New York. Mar'h .I.—M U'lfmar'. A- .Sor,-. 
.isie ptiMIshers, have -old their hiillditig ..n 
est Thirty.seventh street where they liare 

en pealed for oter .i ',ua'ter of a '-enliiry, 

id will ■ oo remove th'-lr 'ifh'-es fo fhe n<-w 
The papers in the suit are on file In the hiii'ding lust eoir.pieti-d ..t f’le torp'r of Hroa'l- 

Thlrd Histrlet Municipal Court. Dhmin's 
office is at 200 Weat Fifty-seventh street. 

w.iy an.I Fifty.fir»t street. 
Winter Garden. 

next door to the 

••i w Y'rk. M*r.h r. x|„, V i.he, foniierlv 

1 Illy Fran',* Mo'.e and at ou'- lime tniswa—.r 

• f fill- fimi'.is tt,', III Ib.tM- lianioml, haa 

r. tiirn'-d *o Keith t.a-iderllle ati'l will ..pen III 

P..■•lon Mtrrh 12. 

A glapre st the Hotel IHrertory In this issue 
may aa*# C'/nalderthlo tlmo #01] liic'invenleDCC. 

We raft you In tuilnrs*. FYiifiljh eyrn- 
thinc. Y’nu m ke $1 to (2 *n h<iur at horn* 
In your fpare time. No caiiTtsah g or lollc- 
Itliie. We guarantee to trach you Sh n 
Card Lellevlr.* by our new simple mei'i 4 
snd pay c*»h e*.-h week, no m.-iltrr where 
you lire. Write (or lllustratrd Ha>ialet ard 
lerms- Free 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 
228 Dinan Bid*., OatroiL Mich. 

BUD POLLARD 
Please write to Babe, nhe is .almo.st 
dead now. Why don’t you coim- hotii« 
to her? She calls for you tlay and 
niRht. Come home to her, llud. You 
can save her. Kverything is all O. K.. 
80 come home to her. 

. MOTHER. 

Better Printing Cheeper 
NEW PRICE LIST READY. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR S6.00. 

50 Cards, 11-14, and 3,000 Dodgers, 6-3 
PrUilcd to j.Kir IiuIItI dual enpj' 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO. 
Eatablixhfii 1875. 

LOGANSPORT. INDIANA. _ 

Wanted, Character Man 
SPECIALTIES IF POSSIELE 

Pr-.p-rty Man. play lilts; Piano Player. Slcxy op., j 
Apill T. A.bin s* M*.-IK’NOCGII t O.. Veiilui*. Calif. 
Waikrr a«.d Crabill. 

WANTED, lar Harry Walkrr’a All-White Maiterind 
Minatrrl* ir .b-r cai.raa: Musiclai s -ai a,! li.si .1 
m<'iit* (or 11 and O. and Sla,:e. VI.’Mi. n la-aj O' 
eh'sira. pirb-r Ccrm-l in luiid I'ut <an u-i- '• 
icsid muaiclan. Sr. .ii.d Vlolb , d'Hii-Ie ll.xrit.iiif 
Tnimlaa.r. Vrisallle Min.-lrid people, «rl!e 4-i’ 
on bit. sleep h-del. jiay your own I.Hitinx. Tell a'l 
y.'U ra*. and will do in first letter ami *•*!' 
yrry Lmrst. SIkjw open* May 12. Ad.lirsi 
W. L. Bowron. lOOS Cedar St.. Nilau Michiian 

MUSIC ARRANGED^ 
Aur (vini^'liidtlDii, or larigr. *l.*iul. Or'lM’Htri. 
imm n. \ .»!. \n;i <T H. hifrr/K. r»mi s. :*i. 
I«li«r b , .NctirSjtkii SatlNfai^iori iiiy truMniiilK* 

DON DAVIS DANCING DOLLIES 
WASTH rvprrirn.-ril Clinriis GIrla. Stisicr Tram, otlnr 
iiwriil Prisile wlili giKiil Siu'Ctaltles. Majestic Thcatn, 
Danxillc. Va., week March 5. 
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YOU THRIFTY VAUOERVILLMHS! 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 
smiling around the world. It’s a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 

STEWARX KIDD, Booksellers 

2002 JOKES 
Collected Norn ereir eonier of 

the earth, riaalfled In a topical. 
cToee-referenced Indei, with each 
of the fortr-two eef^lona lUu*. 
trated by Claire Sbafer. 

Frwn tha Editsr’t Faraword: 
"In the body of the book each 

atory Is numbered and In the 
Index It Is cited by number un¬ 
der erety subject to which It ap¬ 
plies. Some jokes corer more 
than one point you know. There 
le. for Instance, the etory of Jo¬ 
nah and the niule. not, for ra- 
rloue reasons dUesled In this 
collection. It bae been our pur¬ 
pose and dellcht to leare no one, 
no thine, no Tice, no rlrtue. no 
atate. no anythlnc that adoica 
these talcs ucIndexed." 

43S Faget of Humor, $t.SO 

and Publishers, 

'BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S”—Pittsburg Dispatch. 
MORE KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE 

Send the Coupon 
It these are not the best stories you ever read. If you are not sstlsfled 
that they will bring your $2.50 back to you over and over again, retnm the 
book at our expense. Your money back if you nro not sstlsfled. 
But mail the coupon NOW—todayl You may need one of tbeae good 
atorlea to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. 

Clip Coupon Here BBWBaeaaB* 

Stewart Kidd, Booksellera and PubUshera. Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Send me Bill Johnston's Joy-Book. I enclo-ie $2.50 in full payment. If 
I'm not sstlsfled I'll return tbe book and you are to refund my $2.50 at 
once. 

Name 

Address .B. B. 

- CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 

LAUGHS ARE NECESSARY 
if you expect to pet anywhere In 
vaudeville. JAMKS MADISON’S 
MONTHLY CO.MKDY SERVICE 
furnishes brand new and oripinal 
lauphs that have never been 
lauphed at before. It is quite 
small In size, but to any enter¬ 
tainer pettinp $200.00 per week 
and over, it is supreme good 
value. COMEDY SERVICE No. 
11 is in active preparation. Will 
send the ttr.xt 10 numbers for $11; 
or any 4 for $5. Single num- 
tKTs, $2. Yearly subscriptions 
(12 numbers), $15. Each num¬ 
ber contains monologue and 
cross-hre patter and smart gags. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not eonfuir this uith mr othgr mmblitm- 
Iton. UADlSOyS HVDGKTNo. it. tokuh 
u olto odKrluet in Ihu u$uo. 

Jack Manioc and Harry Wells have a new 

act called "Dncle Jerry at tbe Opera”. 

Tbe Novelty Cllntona, who sailed recently on 
the S. 8. France, opened in London Monday. 

Bert Lytell, motion pictnre star, has been 

ilgned for a tour of tbe Orpbenm West Coast 
bouses. 

Joe H. (Musical) Smith is back in Cincin¬ 
nati after a three-week trip to New Orleans, 

In which city be says he greatly enjoyed the 

Mardi Gras Celebration. Smith will play the 

suburban houses in and around Cincinnati for 

the next few weeks. lie can be reached care 

of The Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Clarence Hlbbert and Hy Barlow, minstrel 
comics and vocalists, are framing a new black¬ 
face offering. 

Mra. Valhbnrcb, of 2232 Lincoln avenne, Ala¬ 

meda, Calif., urgently reqaests that her son. 

Bud Pollard, return to hta home. 

“Learn To Smile", with Claire Vincent, 

Frank Gardner and Helen Saxe, headlined at 

Poll’s Palace Theater, Hartford, Conn., several 

weeks ago. The occasion marked Miss Vin¬ 

cent’s first visit to Hartford and her sketch 

proved to be one of tbe best of tbe season. It 
Is booked on tbe U. B. O. Time. 

Tom J. Morgan advises that he Is putting ont 

“The Sontbland Singers” this year, after hav¬ 

ing been off the road for some time. 

Clog Dancing 
Anita Santiago, of the Santiago Trio, while 

playing Tacoma, Wash., recently, was forced 

to lay off the bill because of sickness. 

George Hanneford, the equestrian, proved his 

versatility at Everett, Wash., recently, when, 
on finding the stage too small for bis act, he 
went on and did a cowboy rope act, which In¬ 

cluded Anstralian whip work, to the satisfac¬ 
tion of all. He was assisted by Mrs. Hanne- 
ford (Kathleen Breen). 

without a teacher. You can easily learn 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
•tepa. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

Harry Mltchnlck. treasurer of the Orpheum 

Thriter, Pes Moines, la., is now in bis four¬ 

teenth conseenUve year with that boose. 

Blossom Seeley and her company, and George 

Rockwell and A1 Fox, recently broadcasted 

parts of their arts over the radio from station 

KDKA In Pittaburg. 

Marjorie Garretson, of Gahan and Garretson. 

now playing the Orpheum Time, was dined and 

feted during her Des Moines (la.) engagement 

by former friends. Miss Garretson is a Des 

Moines girl, and during her stay was enter¬ 

tained at th\ homes of Mrs. T. C. Chaney, 

Mrs. L. £. Fenlon and Mrs. Bay Holt. 

Stni for tatolefue of books sn Folk, Clot. JVsIarsI 
AtilMu Oarwtng. 

teofher leillpnO (h«m vsloskU •* rofmouot 
Moki and thf profr$$ional danetr idtot tn Iksm •- 
pUnty." Gordon Whyts, In Ths BUIbward. 

A. T. Stevens, of the Trans-Canada Booking 

Offices of Winnipeg. Can., is recuperating from 

a rather lengthy period of illness, and Is ex¬ 

pected to be about in a few weeks. 

ilBIRNES &C0.7-11W.4»hSLN.Y. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Tn'm any Photo on d<nibl»-w«lxht paper tn tha 
hli'.irit quality. Satlafactlon guaraiit ad. Samida 
from T'ur photo. tl 00, which appllaa on flrat 
orurr. siir. HilO. |.S SO for IS. $11.00 for 100. 

MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO- 
»9 B-«adway. Oeat. A. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phana. Sarliif 2140. 

Robert Loehr, of Sohel and lioehr, postcards 

from Paris that he has spent the past four 

months In England. Holland, Belgium, France, 

Germany, Anstria Hungary and Italy. 

•‘The World of Make Believe”, a new sketch 

siong novel lines, produced by Hocky and 

Green, registered a hit with the press of Hart¬ 

ford, Conn., and patrons of the Palace Theater 

In that city. The cast Includes Nola St. Clair, 
Eva Berra. Rita Berman, Lewando Germaine, 

Lloyd Peddrem and Frank Bowan. The act la 

playing tbe Poll Circuit. 

Dan Downing and £ddie O'Ronrke have 
teamed. O'Kourke was formerly with Jackson 
and O’Rourke. The pair are playing with 
Doraldina’s Revue at the Green Mill Gardena 

In Chicago. 

Employees of the Orpheum Theater, New 

Orleans, last week presented Manager Earl 

Steward with a handsome sterling silver demi- 
tasse set, a belated wedding present. Mr. 

Steward a short time ago married a childhood 
playmate of Kansas City so suddenly that his 

friends did not have the opportunity to give 

suitable presents. 

Break Your jump 
Mr. Sweeney, formerly of Duffy and Sweeney, 

and Master Walter, formerly of Bill, Gene¬ 
vieve and Walter, are a new team. Tbe new 
set will he called “Art for Art’s Sake”. They 

will open shortly. 

Acts going East. West. North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, TVlre 
or phone Canal 3555-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr- 
Heuck’s Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

The Fairbanks Twins, late .stars of the 

“Music B<'x Revue", opened Monday at B. S. 
Moss’ rollseiim. New York, under the direction 
of Ned Waybum, In a song and dance extrava¬ 

ganza called “Makln* Believe”. Irving Berlin 

wrote tbe music. 

It was annoiraced that Walt Reade, well- 
known Cleveland theater owner, has been aue- 

eessful In negotiating for the leasing of the 

Hippodrome, Youngstown, O. The house bag 

been operated by C. W. Miller, the owner, 

since the retirement of Jack Elliott several 

months ago. Tbe house will continue the 

Keith vaudeville policy with Reade as manager. 

AT LIBERTY 
after APRIL THE 1st. 

band and orchestra conductor 
•hlf to ir«(h ill Hand HintrumeiiU. wishes to locate 
in roo<l town wliere giwd mualo It wanted. Graduated 
an' *‘'f*u<'ti and .Xmerlimi: Hi'hool of Muitr, Axe 38. 
• .« '.lanille any musical orxanlutlon. Address 
ALBERT SINCERE. 619 Elki' Club. Dayta"«. Fla. 

W. F. F. Bunts is organizing Bunts’ Motor¬ 

ized Show, at Findlay, O.. a picture and vaude¬ 
ville romblnatlon. to play two and fhree-day 

Und week stands in Southern Ohio and Ken¬ 

tucky. Thomas Deweese, agent for the show, 

says it will open April 23. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DreniT to you at whnisaale prices. Bate half on 
your luxxacs bills. Giiaranlretl goods, equal to any 
and betUv than s whole lot Rebuilt WardoAio 
Tomka a specialty. Send for catabwue. 

James Mnidoon, who, with another young 
man, assists Frank Fay In his act, fell from 
the stage of the Shnbert Theater. Cincinnati, 

one night last week, landed In the pit and 
shattered the bow of Edward Johanning. mnsl- 

cltn. Johanning filed suit to recover alleged 

$100 damages. 

BEDINGTON CO., ScrintOR, Pt 

drummer and COMIC ENTERTAINER 
(Cnlo 
Chirii 

olon) at liberty. IL C. L.. Ill K Aubum Avs., 
“•‘•inaU. Ohio. 

The Trailers, after spending sixteen years In 

vaudeville, playing Keith, I/tew and minor 

clnnlts, have left the stage and are conducting 

a rttomlnm house at 71R W. 4th street, Des 
Moines, la. They report that their new ven- 

tOTs has proTSB a lucrative one. 

Tbe Keith family vandevUle, now showing 

at tbe .\rademy on Main street, Norfolk, Va.. 
will shortly he transferred to tbe Strand, a 

former movie house on Granby street, and 

the .Academy will go to pictures exclusively. 

The Strand has been closed for some time, 
undergoing Improvements. It has a greater 

seating rapacity than tbe Academy and is in 

better neighborhood. 

Vernon Styles, tenor, made a hurried trip 

from New York City to I’rovldence, B. 1.. Feb¬ 

ruary 28, to replace Ruby Norton at the Al- 
bee Theater in the latter city, when Miss Nor- 

(Continned on page 23) 

THEATRICAL! 

SHOES 
Short Vamp for stage and Htraet, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mail Orders Filled Prsmptly. 

Send for Pries List. 

Chicago Theatrical Shoe Co. 
339 South Wa bash Avs., Chicago 

WANTED! 
FIRST-CLASS PROMOTER 
To book Opera Singer under 
strong auspices. Man with fra¬ 
ternal affiliations preferred. 

Must be good dresser, have fine 
appearance. Give salary ex¬ 
pected, experience, references 
and full particulars in your first 
letter. 
Only a High-Grade Man Need 

Apply. 
Address 

Concert Manager 
care 

RIVERSIDE PRINTING CO.. 
5th Floor Capital Bldg., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 1 

p 1* ® 

,B- B.& B. 
Trunks 

“The Best AHer Air’ 
Flv«-Year GuarantM. 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBt’RQ. PA. 

■Send for Catalogue. 

MADE TO ORDER AND IN STOCK 

Short Vamp Novettif €■ Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

A reunion of tbe Lloyd Family was held at 
the Empress Theater, Omaha. Neb., during the 

first half of the week of February 26. or so It 

appeared, for there were no less than four 
Lloyds on that bill of four acts and a film. 

They were: Herbert Lloyd and Company, Hayes 

and Lloyd, Bal. Lloyd and Jack Goode, and 

Harold Lloyd la tbe film comedy, “I’m oo My 

Way ”. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
AisTonj’ MAIL 

OROERS 

17 N.STATE ST. CHICAGO 

Fred Wood—Wants 
YOUNG GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM. 

Must pUy Parts with punch, do Speidalties; one must 
play Piano. Other useful people write, .tlao want 
Short-Cast Script.., I>ye or Cret4ifine ttcenery. Allow 
time for forwarding mall from home address. This 
^ow Is tourtt'.g Wisconsin. G<)«d business all winter. 

FRED WOOD. Box One. Clinton, Illinois. 

CATCHER WANTED 
Betum Act and two Lady Ovmna<ts. 

EUGENS. 114 N. Mulberry St.. Muncie, Ind. 

SHRINE MUSICIANS WANTED 
Fine opportunity for Musicians who are memiiers of 

A. A. N. O. M. S. Address ’ SIlKINB’’, Box D-14, 

care The Billboard. Ck citinati. Ohio. 
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CLAIMS AGAINST DORALDINA 
ACT 

SPIEGEL HEARING RESUMED 

New Tork, March 3.—Procecdlnff* In the 
hinkriiptoy case of Max SpicRcI, former theat¬ 
rical producer, were resumed list week before *** 

Harold P. Coffin, referee In bankruptcy. In his 
officea, 217 Broadway. Splecel, who has iM-en 
In a Connecticut sanitarium since December, is 
said to owe atiout $1,000,000 to 20o creditors 

and to hare issued forced stock certificates to 

«-<iver many of his lot>ns. 
Aecordlnir to A. J. Ward, president of the 

Broiin-tireen Company, printers, orders were re- 
odved from the bankrupt for printinft of stock 
certificate* and yotlng trust certificate# which 

his firm had printed for Spiesel were identified. forced out of the bill at the central (snu- ” —- - 
.Miss Francis Kalischer, who was private aecre- Taudcvllle) last week, when the blue- LEA 
tary to SpieBcl, admitted that her employer member of the team developed a heavy 
had borrowed considerable money, but denied Marbe, last seen In “The Hotel 

that she had ever seen him slen the names of i,ou.e“ was pressed into service and gave her “ 
other people to stock certificates. She Identl- without a rehearsal. * 
fled certificates to which she had affixed her olOO.OO. 

name as a witness, but ns Spiegel always EQ DILLON UNDER KNIFE requ 
turned them face down she waa unable to ace ■ ■— who Cf 

the text New Tork. March 3.—Edward F. Dillon, of Harvey 
The signatures on two stock certificates of the Dillon Brothers’ vaudeville act. was oper- complet 

the Sheridan Theater Company, Inc., were In- at-sl on In the Post Graduate nos,<ltal on Frl- dancinq 
spected by Miss Kalischer, who testified that day of this week for an abscess on the spine. Offers f( 

the handwriting on one was that of her employer He was reported as resting comfortably. In stam 
but that she was unable to recognise the names 
on the other as being his handwriting. Mist 

Kalischer further testified that she bad never 
seen Spiegel use different styles of band- New Tork, March 8.—ITarry Walker, 

writing and also that he bad “any number of and cabaret agent, with offices in the 
biink accounts.'* BniidlnK. this week died a petition in 

■ mptcy. He lists hta llabllltlea as (1,603, 

assets of (S.V). 

COURTNEYS OUT OF CENTRAL 

LAST WEEK FOR SHUBERT 
VAUDEVILLE IN CINCINNATI 

AGENT BANKRUPT 

Shubert vaudeville and unit revues will fade 

eat at the Sbubert Theater in Cincinnati 

March 10 and Francis Gilbert, manager of the 

ndj< lining Oox Theater, will also manage the 

first-named honae. W. D. Ascough, who has* 

been in charge of the Sbubert Theater since 

the beginning of the enrrent season, will join 

hit wife In New Tork shortly and take a vaca¬ 

tion of several weeks in New Mexico and 

British Columbia, where be owns property and 

baa other lotereste, prior to resuming hia 

•ctivttlei with the Shnberts in another city. 

The Stnart Walker Company will begin Its 

second season of dramatic stock at the Cox 
Theater March 10 aad attractiens that wou'.d j 
have played that boose will ha ablttcd to the 

Khubert Theater. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter LIstT 

Nothing Succeeds Like Success 

Announces Removsl from Astor Theatre Bldg, to a More Spacious Suite of 

Offices in Suite 214-15-16—EARLE BUILDING—Broadway at 52nd Street, 

New York, about March 15, 1923. 

Now booking Leading Cabareta of America and Panama. Also Cai^tii^ for Vaude¬ 
ville and Muaicai Ct^edy. Can always use Singers, Dancers and Novelty Acta. 

FIRST NEGRO BILL TO PLAY 
WHITE THEATER IN SOUTH Gitsntlc collsciioo of 140 pars of ne* brlxtat 

and oUgloal Comedy Material for vaadaTTlIa 
stags nu, embraring everything that car, be 
ot nae to the performer, no matter what son 
of an act. mor.olocae. parody oi Oll-ln Mte he 
may require. Notwlihatanding Ciel McNally'a 
Bulletia No. B la blgcer In quantity and bet- 
tar Ml Quality than ever befora the price re¬ 
mains aa alsaya, $1.00 par copy. It ao.ntaini 
the toliowh g gilt-edge, up-to-dato Comedy 
Material; 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each ana a poattlve hit. Ail kinda lOidudKig 
Hebrew, Irlab. Nut. W.^. Kid. Temperanoe, 
B'.aofe and Whltetace. Female. Tramp, Dutch 
and Stump t<preoh. 

U ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applauae sliicer. 

11 Ori|iMl Acts lor Male and Famali 
Ttiay'U make good on any bUL 

If SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all ot Bmadway's latest aoi.g hlU. Each 
0(10 is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
enticed ’Tl'e Clerer Ihimnu”. ICa a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
T.iia act it a S4-karal aure-fire hlL 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Comedlana. Thh art la alive 
with bumur uf the rlb-tlckllng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitl'd "The Waka”. It'a a aoream from 
atari to flntah. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
ICf brlglil. breeay and bubblea ovar etltb wit. 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
sitb alde-aplittu.g yokaa and boi-abot orota- 
fire gaga. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
aniltlad “The Afrlrao ilui.t". It sill kaap 
tht audience yelling fur more. 

HUNDREDS 
of cra<4ter-Jick Croiui-Flre Jokea and flag*, 
wfalih can lie uaed for aides alk conreriatl'm 
for two nulca and male and female. 

BESIDES 
oCier comedy materiel whli-b If useful to the 
raudevllle performer. 

Kemimbcr the price of McNALLY'8 BUL- 
. g Dollar per copy; 

For the first time in the history of the 
South an all-Negro bill was recently played la 
a theater catering strictly to white patronage. 
This unprecedented event occurred on February 
23, when the entire bill at the Lyric Theater, 

Shreveport, La. (colored), was moved Into the 

Keith Grand (white) tor a special midnight 
ebowiag. 

While the practice of playing a “Ramble", 
as these midnight ahows are called, to aa 
exclusively white audience, in a colcnid bouse, 
ia an old practice, this is declared to be the 

first time that such a program has been pre* 
Heated ia a strictly white theater. More than 
700 people ere aald to have been turned away. 

In the all-colored hill were Sarah Martin, 
a “bines singer”, Greene and Price, Straine and 

Thomas and Mayo and Glenn. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
3D to visit the newest, most up-UMlate dancing studios in 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leadiog Dancint Master. Now at the new and enlar{od studioa 

900-7t!iAve.,Gor.57thSt i I CarnegieHaU 

H<tp Mr Baker will have the opportunity to wel- ^ 
<»me you to a spacious studio, where you can learn /M ^ UNIT ACT 6UE8 LEW FIELDS 

New York, March 6.—-Lew Fields has been 
named defendunt in an action brouglit h.v 
Bert Shadows and Lillian McNeill for $H.80rt 
salary alleged t<> l>e due becau-e the two were 
discharged from “The Riti Girls of '19 and 22" 
after playing hut eight weeks of what was to 
have been a thirty-week season. 

In hia answer Fields sets to the defense that 

the act rhanged Its material without permission, 
which the contract forbade, and also failed to do 
Its part in the review, which accompanlen all 

Khubert Vaudeville bills, and In which the ar¬ 
tistes are expected to take part. 

STAGE DANCING 
As Taught by New York's Best Known 

Professional Dancing Master 
Among the most beautiful nurroundlnes 

where every aid has been installed for the 
convenience and comfort of the pupiL 

LOST HI8 PEG LEG| 
HAD TO CANCEL DATE 

New York. March 3.—Charles H. Benning¬ 
ton, of Bennington and Bcntt, playing the Ixh>w 
Circuit, wa« forced to cancel the P.ilace, Brook¬ 
lyn, for the first half of the Week, when he 
lost his peg leg in an Astoria taxi cab. Ben- 
nington was rushing to catch a train and did 
not miss his artificial limb anti] be was well 
r n hie wr,y to New York. In .niry at the main 
iiIficH cf the taxi company resulted in the re¬ 
turn of Bennington’s property later In the week. 

WALTER BAKER, Now at New Address, 900 7th Ave., N. Y. City 
LETIN NO. t U or.Iy One Dollar per copy; 
or will lend yiM Bulletirs Nos. T and 8 for 
(1.50, ulth muiejr-liack guaranies. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Streat, New York 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI ARTISTES IN HOTEL FIRE 

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP -Mlacalmo. Braxlltan wire artiste, together 
with her husband and their child, were among 
flio-e who were routed from their Iteds earl.v 
Iiivt Kafiirdoy morning when the Clifford Hotel. 
Sii!!fh Norwalk. Conn., was raxed hy Games. 
They saved but few personal belongings. Mia- 

calms was appearing at the Keith Palace The¬ 
ater. 

fws atsnsk la Faetery at 1 
BoMoa. Mau. Brorkton. Mast. ^ 

AFSOM’S SHOES♦ 
For IVfen, 9S, SB* S7. 4 

Catarina to the Thaatrloal frofatsisn. J 
Free Booklet on request, . 

ISSa Bresdway. NEW YORK CITY, f 

IN ROSE TIME' 
iNe* Add-ns) 

Chicago, Mar. 3.—The Mid-West Music House 
has received a telegram from “Bmiling Billy" 
Corthay, who says hia on-hestra i- u.lng “In 
Rose Time", the firm's new waltz, with real 

success en hi« program nightly for five weeks. 
Tbs atimbsr has tsal sabetaacs. says Cortbsg. 

CLASSIC STAGE and TOE DANCING 
WRITTEN TO ORDER 

CARL NIESSE jCST.'"' 
moirNSi^rkir r •.» 
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•GOODY” HOLDEN’S FAMOUS 
ORCHESTRAS ARE FEATURING 

THESE SONGS 

Why Not You? 
“RADIO BLUES’* 
Thit ’‘SNAPPY’' Pox-Trot 

Makes Everyliodjr Dance. 
No Other "BLITES” Uka IT- 

“RADIO” 
Wilti Son* EXTIUVOItOlNAllTI 

SWEETE-ST of AI.l. KWEET SONGS. 
Tnuauil T.Mmt. 

«MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS” 
Exqul.ilte Walt! RaPad. 

A Melody So Uautitlnglv -Sweet It Set* Tou 
Dream Ifi*. 

A Noeelty In ’ DKICAMS'*- 

«AT THE RAINBOW’S END” 
'TEPPY” Dare# Numher. 

FOX-TKOT- O e-Sfep, March- Two-Step, Jl* 
or rio*. 

VN'here tan you find ai.other danew number with 
such VAHIBTYt 

Thi’se Four Sonet -Soon To Be on BOLLS and 
RDoKDf’. Secaid E«llllnti Profeailnr.al Copies 
\.)w Ready. Ilecoj- Ired Performer* Send Stamp 
(or the KOI’K -Numicra 

CAN YOU USE 80N0 SLIDEST 
ORCHESTRATIONS: TU Two "RADIO" Num¬ 

bers hare erira Sa* parts. ‘dV each- ’•RE.VfTI- 
HL lUUlAMS - and ‘ ltAl.\HOW,s END ’. kOa 
each, r.te KDI R for She. Title Displays Included. 

Join (>ur ORCHBsTRA Club. Send JJ.OO, 
Mention ru n. A'ou receive tlie FOUR ahore 
and IT cihera durln* the year. 

Market tuples (Beautiful Title Pa(es), SOc 
each. 

Order from DE-kLERS. JOBBERS or direct 

MORAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 
I3M Vita Street. ■ VINCENNES, INDIANA. 

AN IMPm DRUM 
THE “UTILITY” $27.50 

Self-Aligning Rod*, Ball Socket Principal. 

fWad data!!* In Largatt Drum Catalog tvar 
paMIthad. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

MFG. CO., 
INDIANAPOUS. 

INDIANA. 

mdu 

Read This List 
-OF- 

Theatrical Supplies 
n D P D A Pink. Whit*. Bluk 
'’P • t •» er Silver, M 80. 

C p MerearlMd. Piak, Wkit* or 
W 9 t Black. $1.80. 

Tl Ali v*a riatton, lM«t *r*d*. all color* $1.80 
T I U U Tx Werevrlied. pink white. Mark 2.80 
I I U n I U Plhk. white, black 8.80 

Sllkolene. pink. c^lt*. MaCk., 4.50 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS. 
Uerrartaed. pink. whit*, b'aok.11.80 
Pur# atik, pink, wldw, bla^k.4.50 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Mercerlie* Tight* — Pink. White M AA 
aid Black. Segular $J.50. 

P.ffed Tnrks, Sateen, all oolora.....$1.80 
symmetrlcala etuckln* lancth.t.50 
IRack W»» Walkln* Pumpt. elk aol#.1.50 
One J’h'ua. atra'xbt aolee .7 00 
< top Wle*. all colon .2.50 
N-«ro Wlii unllned . 50 
JjeiTo Win. Iiaed . 100 
Rellet .Slipper*, black kid . 2 50 
Pitatit leather Shoea fur eoft thoe dsticin*. rso 
TUe Sllppera. Waaa make, black. 4.50 

117 Add ISc to each article for fBalPn*. 
Writ* for oa, iiinjtrated Ralee Catatoeue. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR AMATEUR 
PRODUCTIONS. 

Rataa ea R*qua*t. 

WAAS Sl son 

226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

SATZEWICH HITS FOR till 

“LOVE ME LIKE I lOVE YOU” 
AND 

"THE LIFE WITHOUT A MOTHER” 
are enme of the aonga puMUhed by 

WORLD MUSIC PUB. CORPORATION. 
We*t 47th Street - New Verk. N. Y. 

ACTS SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES 
Wrillfii ii> or It Term- re4»» - 

able. (Eetai'lDhed I 
CODIE (HAYDEN) OTONNOR. 

ISSI SrOAdway. New York- 

MELODY MART 
TUI) IlK.MtST MLHIO PUBLISHING COM- 

I’.kNY, LTD., of WlDnlpr*. Can., 1* opr-n- 

Iti* a branch office In New York City in 
the Broadway Central Biilldin*. Krerett J. 
I'vane la the roeldi-nt manarer. Two of the 

moat popular niimliers on fhla firm'a catalog 

are "Beautiful Hoae” and "Wonderful Child ”, 

which are achcduled for Broadway plug*. 

Irrinc Mllla, rlce-prealdcnt and Rcneral man¬ 

ager of .Tack Mllla, Inc., together with Meyer 
Davis, well-known Washington orchestral Im- 
preaarlo, returned last week to New York from 
Palm Beach. Fla. While at the winter resort 

Mills and Iiavis, garlwd as Kd Gallagher and 
A1 Rhoan, did an impersonation of the "Follies’’ 
team on the Iwach, to the music of Meyer 

Davis’ orchestra. A big crowd look,-d on while 

movie and newspaper cameras clicked ‘off a 
record of the event. Syndicate stories of the 

stunt will appear in newspapers all over the 
country. 

From London comes word that the popnlarlty 
of sentimental songs Is waning In England so 
rspidly that one well-known sob ballad writer 
of London la now cleaning windows for a llv- ; 
Ing. His name la Will Geddes and his pathetic j 
pieces Include "Fan-well, Kathleen’’ and "’The 1 
Collier’s Child’* among many others. ’’Spanish 
Onions’’, as the sentimental melodies are called 
In the trade, are at a dlsconnt, according to 
Geddes. "Publishers don’t want sohs," he Is 

quoted as saying. ‘•'Today’s song Is the fos- 

trot type.” 

“Snn-Klst Rose”, the new fox-trot number 
published by A. 3. Stasny Music Company, has 
Jumped Into a lot of popularity with orchestra 
leaders on Broadway since the Biltmore So¬ 
ciety Orchestra featared It last week at the 
Palaca Theater. 

The Zipf Music Company has three nmnbers 
on the leading recording company’s lists f.ir 

•tpril release. They are ”I>*nghln* Oryin’ 
Blies”, “I’m Gonna Get Ton’* and “If Too 

Want To Keep Your Daddy Home Blues’*. 

EH Daw-on, for many years a Tandevllle 

cimiedlan. and last season nniler«tudy for George 
Sidney, star of "Welcome Stran^’cr”, has writ¬ 
ten. In collaboration with .Tlmmle Shea, a song 

that seems likely to carry off the ballad hon¬ 
ors of the season. Tt Is entitled "Just A 
Feather Prom the Wings Of An Angel”. The 

Edward B Sfarks Company has acquired tne 
puhlUhlng rights. 

Gus Goldstein has trsnslated ten of the 

most i>orular of the "GsHnghcr and Shean'* 
choruses Into Jewish, and has recordc.! them in 
that language on Victor, Okeh, Vocallon and 
Emerson records , . . Axel Christensen has re¬ 
corded "Sing ’Em”, Ray Prlsby’s comic num¬ 
ber, for the New York Recording C'mpany. 
makers of Paramount and Puritan records. P.e- 

lea«e will he made in about two week*. The 

Refousse Music Puhlishing Company Is the pub- 

lister . . . Eugene Platrraan. well-known ar¬ 
ranger of popular songs. Is kept busy these 

days scoring new numbers for the leading pub¬ 
lishers . . . A1 G. Piiarro. business manager 

of the Chateau Music Publishing Company, re¬ 
cently hroadcasted several numbers from that 
firm’s catab->g at the WHN station, Ridgewood, 
L. I. . . . Bemle PoHsek, sales representative 

for Jack Mills. Tnc., Is on his way to the 

Pacific Coast In the Interest of that firm. 

UNEMPLOYED RANKS 
INCREASE IN LONDON 

London. March 3 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
hoard).—Vaudeville artistes are rapidly In¬ 
creasing the unemployed here and gloom 
prcdnmlnstes. In the unemployed category are 

Inriuded artistes of all ranks and salar’es, 
so headllncrsi find themselves without one 
solllary future engagement. It Is safe to as- 

sort that never In the history of vaudeville has 
unemployment been so prevalent In British 
music halls. This, naturally. Is making Its 
reflex on all vaudeville organizations, mc-tiv 

exemplified In the shrinkage of memts-rshlp 
thru Inahlllty to pay dues. A further effect 
will he that caused by the out-of-wi-rks l>clng 

forced to accept greatly reduced rates of salary 
If they desire engagements, as Gulliver, Gil¬ 

lespie and Payne have concentrated upon this 
point ever s'nce !a«t summer when Britl.sh 
artistes collectively refused to cut salaries. 

SUE FOR SONG ROYALTIES 

Davenport, Ta., ”,irch 2.—The Drst Federal 

court action Involving royalties npon music 
played In theaters In this section was Inttltuted 

here when Stork A Cowan. New York puhllsh- 

ers. brought suit for damages against Tliomaa 

A. Brown, of Iowa City. The puhllsbera charge 

that they hold all rights t.r the song, "Blue”, 
and that, desidfc frequent warnings and reject- 

, Ing efforts to collect rovaltles. Brown persisted 
In playing the number In hU theater. The case 

will probably he heard at the April term of 

’ court. 

HITSI HITS! HITS! 

"ROSE OF HOME SWEET HOME” 
A Synaapatid Ballad That 6«ae All Mether Sanaa Om Battir. 

COME ON AND— 

“Follow ME” 
Fran tha Mutieal Comedy, "FsHow Ma”. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS EACH. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY. BOTH ABOVE NUMBERS 36e. 
• Professional piano <»plea to recognla-d performer* only. 

Join «u> Orchestra Chib and recetre the a* nve numbers free and at I. ast a dozen more durln* the rear. 
Orchestra Club now open. $2.00 yearly. 

Chateau Music Pub. Co. N^wYo°R'KaTY 

Music Engravers 
SEND MANUSCRIPT AND 
IDEA OF TITLE FOR ESTIMATE 

Robert Teller Sons & Dorner 
311 West 45d Street^ New York City 

“The Light In Your Eyes, Kathleen” 
YOU WILL STOP THE SHOW WITH THIS NUMBER 

THE WALTZ-BALLAD HIT OF THE SEASON—"SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT” 
Fro(e>>ional cuples to recoct.lici performers. Orcheetratlons, 25a 

CARROLL-WALSH PUB. CO., Lawrence, Mass. P. 0. Box 631 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
A WONDERFUL SONG. Possesse* melody, merit and sentiment, SomethinE different aad sii^aaL 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 
{So u iU ^«r Auditn-e). 

Professional Copies to recognized rerformers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 

H. & H. PUB. Co., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

NORCROSS SCHOOL OF STAGE DAIMCING 
Trl.0-Art* Studio. 301 West SOth St.. New York. Near 8th Av*. 

Acrobatlo Instruction*.—Str-tchln*—Bar and Mat KxrnMse,. Day ar d Evsnlngs. Toe Ballet—Interpr^ 
tatlons ef Character Dances. Musical Comedy, Buck-Wing—?»oft Ahoe. Be e trie. Vaudeville SketcIiM 
ajdiurcln* Numbers Arrariged. FRANK M. NORCROSS. General Manager. 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! "LSlSr 
YOCAL PIANO COPY FROM YOUR MELODY. $5. 10-PIECE VOCAL AND DANCE ARRANGEMENT. $10. 
ALFRED OALBY (Arranger Irving Ber.ln'* Musie Box Revues), SuiLe 310 Strand Theatre Bldg., New York. 

Wanted for Campbell's New Orleans Minstrels, Under Canvas 
Colore<l Performers in all lines. N velty Acta. Band I^'tder that can lead a Band Musicians. Coir.ets. 
’Tmenbores. Alt. a. Baritones, riarinet*. Tuba, 'Trap Drums. Prefer those doublln* Stage or B. and O. Man 
that can work on (stage and take care of D«1(X> Light Plant*. Want to hear fr> m all of my old people— 
Jiff Smith. Lovelee, Ms'FarlantL Slim JIra Antlln, I.awieiu'e Baker ai.d any of the old buncfi, write. Show 
open* early m AprlL Ticket* f If 1 know you. Address all mail to 

WM. CAMPBELL, Mgr.. Box 712. Tarbore. N. C. 
F. S.—Boss Canvasman that ran build seat* snd keep up repair*, other Workingmen, write. 

ORIGINALITY 
i.A the keynote of 

GOGHUN’S JESTER No.2 
Not tin oM or rehashed gag from 
cover to cover. 5 MonoloKues, 8 
Acts for two males and for male 
and female. Single Gaps, Ven¬ 
triloquist Act. Quartette Act, 
Farce for ten characters. Min¬ 
strel First Parts and Finale, 
Poems and Parodies. Every pap 
in every’ act absolutely original. 
Price, $1.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN, 
Billboard, New York City. 

3 $ 0 N G $—Aeents can rell *t lOv a ci>pv "Ones#’’ 
"Advertl*#", "TV Ot^aii and the Choir". Or.ler IhO 
today. $5. (All on Q. R. ». RolU.) HALCYON 
PUB. CO., SOI B. North SU. IndUoaeoll*. Indian*. 

SONG WRITERS, 
READ THIS 

Hear yotir own songs rl.ayed by a master hai d 
on your phonograph or pUver piano. Demonstrate 
your songs as played by a master hand. 1 m..ke 
records for deiamstratlon purposes only, but 
you may order as many duplicate mil* as you 
m. y desire after the ma.-ter arrajigcme't Is m.vde. 
S' u m.iy dem * strata your song at ai.y time and 
anywhere, whether you play well or not. Write at 
once for partU-iilars. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

J. LAWRENCE COOK. 
104 West I3l$t St., - New Yark City 

DRUMMERS 
Biggest bargains In Drums and 

Traps, direct from factory to you 

TX’rlte for Catalog F 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO. ILL. 
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ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTABLISHED lB7b 
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 

REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

MOINJEY WRITIMG SOIVGS 
A ■uoc'^jI muslp coin;>oier acd pub'.tsbw wrl>t • book ezp'.iir.los bow to make ooner pubUiblnc 
C'.n ee. i ( orre tit.T Your Kiulu. \Vr iln* a M-‘;ody. l>t»ect nf the Ambitloua Y'ount Composer. Yoor 
Fot ce He'' re :bo i’ublie. o*tr S^O bfusic I>eal re—IftO Bar.d ai d O^ohestra Dealers. Y’oti oeel tbii 
bo'ji. ui l7 Kce at !'.« kind oo the market. Oc.ly {1.00, poeipaid. Morey ha Si if you say so. Serd for cirirular. 

UNION MU&IC CO.. Cineinaatl, Ohio. 

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY 
AND HIS 

CALIFORNIA MOVIELAND SYNCOPATORS 
Are Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG 

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS 
MR. CORTHAY Says: “GYPSY LADY” is the SUPER-HIT 

of the season, and is a stimulant to the music profession. 

Orchestrations and Prefassianal Copies (FREE) to Racosnized Artists 
• Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

SUGAR SISTER 4 SUGAR 
KATE I Hm! BLUES 

MY PILLOW AND ME 

THAT DA-DA STRAIN 
Professional piano copies to recognized performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year’s 

subscription, $2.00. which brings you at least twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Suite 416,1S47 Broadway, New York City 

YOU CAN’T GO WRONG WITH 

U EDNA” 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

“ISLE OF PALMS” “GRACE” 
“KISS ME” “YOU ARE MY ONLY BABY DOIL” 

NORCHESTRATIONS / 
25c E A C H. / 

MUSICIANS—For only $1 we will tend you 9 late Orchestrations, in¬ 
cluding “Edna.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer AT ONCEI 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., NEW YORK 

Son^ Writers and Publishers 

ECHOES OF CHICAGO I . — 

VAUDEVILLE DOINGS YHREE BIG HITS FOR 1923-!!! 
Chicago, March 3.—Hurt Earle and bis Cali- 

fomia Girls’ Orchestra real>trrpd a success at 

the Gladmcr Theater, I>ansinif. Mich., the week 
of February 23, appearinic fiT two performances 

dally, in conjunction with the showing of 

••When Knighthood Was In Flower”. The Car- 

rell .Vgeney, which supplies the added feature* 

for the Gladmcr, has placed some big attrac¬ 

tions there this season. 

Sullivan and Mason were reunited tor a day 

last week after forsaking Tauderille several 
years ago. Haring a day off they made the 

rounds of the Chieago agencies and visited their 

former associates. Sullivan 1* part owner of a 

sttam laumlry on the South Side and Mason is 

conneitid with an automobile concern. 

Waiman and Kerry laid off In Chicago last 

Week owing to the illness of 3lis* Berry, and 

n Slimed their tour of the r. B. O. Time (West¬ 
ern) this week in Lima, O. 

Arlie Bale and Gertrude Devoc, in *‘A Beach 

F’iitation”, are playing Carrell Time in the 

Mid West. 

Byle Woolfolk's ••narpland” was radioed 

out of Kansas City la«t week, where the act 

was playing at the Newman Theater. This 

offering has four girl haniists and is quit*- a 

novelty. It has bi-en in picture bouses ilie 

major part of the season. 

Jimmy Bunn, the mimic, is back in Chicago 

after a tour of the Levy Cireult, and played 

Several dates for the Western Vsudeville Msua- 

gers' Assoi'istlon, including some dates for the 

St. Louis branch, on the way back. Ue left 

Chicago last June. 

Charles Bradna, manager of the Three Bo- 
bemians and X' l>tiy, in “A Quaint 8i>eclalty’', 

playing vaudeville, was a Billboird caller 

March 1. 

PROCTOR S TWENTY-THIRD ST. 
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY 

New York, March 5.—F. F. I’roctor's 23d 
Street Theater is celebrating its thirty-fourth 
anniversary ail of this week. On the evening 

of March Z, 1SS9, this playhouse, located on 

West Twenty-third street, between Sixth and 
Seienth avenues, opened its duors to the the- 

ater-going public and they have remained open 
ever since. Every known form of theatrical 

entertainment has been presented in this the¬ 
ater during the past years. Nell Burgess in 
•The County Fair" was the first production 
to hold forth and for some time the drama 
presented by well-known legitimate stars drew 
crowds to this part of the city. Then came the 
musical comedy period, followed by the (at 

that time new idea) high-class Tandevllle. 
f>ome tif the highest salaried artists from * 

Europe and America appeared upon the stage 
of this well-known playhouse. Next In line j 
rime the “movies’’ and Proctor’s 23d Street 
Theater was the first hou«e in the city of 
New York to give the public what is known 
as a straight moving picture policy, playing 
nothing but pictures. About fourteen years 
ago vaudeville and pictures tweame the policy. 

John Puffy, the present resident manager of 
the theater, has decorated the bouse for the 

oecasion and has s<-cured a special program 
for the entire week. 

DIXON IN CHICAGO 

Clileago, Feb. 28.—Harry E. Blxon was In 
riiieago last week, renewing his acquaintanre 

among the men of the outdoor show world, and 

in addition organized another attraction for 

theaters, it being an eight-piece orchestra, with 
a solo dancer. The a<-t will open in Michigan 
about the middle of Mareb. Mr. Blxon will 

not be with tlie ooldivir shows this season, but 

will continue to operate his theatrical attrac¬ 

tions as long as the season piTmita. 

KEITH’S “ALL NATIONS” WEEK 

New York, March 3.—J. J. Murdock, general 
manager of the Keith rircutt, is a “spei'lal 
general letter” to all bouse managers of the 
Keith and affiliated rircults has outlined plans 
fur an “All Nation’’ wii‘k, to he observed the 
week • of .\prll 8. Murd(K-k stigg«*sts a tie-up 
with the various foreign quarters In each city 
with n view to making riieh iM'rformance rep¬ 
resentative of some one n-tionallty. 

“JONAH” 

' • riileago. March 2.—Raymond TT. Thompson, «l 
\ the Venetian Melody Boys, haa written tho 

' Eliza Boyle Smith I’liMIslilng Company, from 
Mllllnisket, Me., praising “.loiiah”, Ita winning 

n<inil>er. Mr. Tliompson states that he haa 

lilayed “Joiisli” for almost fotir months, and 

that It la still gisKi, aiiarlng first honors with 
Clarenee Williams' “Slater Kate”. 

MICHAEL EMMETT GOES 
WITH THE “O’BRIEN GIRLS” 

lAUGHiNOmN Blues 
•Xy ^grta ckiiimtx 

SOS '^iCKtrrs 

BLUBS roX-TBOT. 
This novsl Isughlng and crying tOBf la dis- 

tlni'tlv different from any other number sew auk. 
Ukbsd. It's a Blues Uut'a a Rgar- RT.fiiq 

SOME NUMBER 

“I’M GONNA GET YOU" 
This gpl<y Ilttla song Is surs to aisti mat a»- 

psovaL A SIRS mn 

IF YOU WANT TO 

KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME 
“BLUES” 

If your daddy doesn't stay at home, ha It likely 
to remalr. In every cventni. Joining you In alsg- 
Ing and playing this funny musical ditty. 

YOU JUST CANT HELP lUT LIKE IT! 

PTo.''ex*lo?ial copies to recognised performers 
only. Bine* Orchestritlon. 2Sc »tcb. By join¬ 
ing our Orchestra flub you receive the above 
three i umtiers free with a fnr't gubeorlptlot. 
i: on, by mall. Tiii* entitlea jvu to at lea*: a 
doian more excellent numtete during the year. 

iMSWtndFjt/ ZIPF ANEwymcnyl 
t-J MUSIC 

\k I 
Lk CJ. JA 

--TDOWN^ 

(school) V****^^^ y 
(lAaHOUSEJ 

J^PARADE\ 
OP TMC 

WOODEN 
\S0LDIERS. 

rUTTLEA 
LOST 

ROLUNG 
L STONE> 

Prof. Ctjpivs Free to RecttKiiizod ArtL«t.>?. 
Orchestrations, 25c. "Parade,” Full 
Band. $1.00. 

E. B. MARKS MUSIC CO. 
225 W. 46th Street, N. Y. C. 

BE A PIANO TECHNICIAN 

I win give you the iwst pltiio •rranzement you can bo»slt>ly ret ter '-.ly $1.00 (fnm lead ifieer*) Q 
service and wnrk guaranteed. Also arnu'.xe for Orchestra at. 1 liar i 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 2SO Cclanial Amde. Cleveland. OhI*. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

f'hleagti, Feb. 2R.—Mlehnei Kmmett has Joined 

the “O'Brien Girin", and will open In the 

Htratfitrd Theater Mnreh 11, In (belt new act 
QuI'li by Marry J. Anlitun. 

A glance at the Iltrfe) BIrertory In thin Isnue 
muy savia eoneldcrabls tlm* and Incoovenlence. 

Mh OUR TONE-A-PHONE MAKES IT EAIY 
Cv«fy bfMlKll •! WMIMP-Mjchan* 

Unr ^ Tynmge Voicing. Mogulottng, r»n*oh- 
»Ing, otCag —In ONK Comploto Coutm. 

TVo tpach fots tbU proOUble pnifnaplon 
dnrlnir youp ppore llmo at your own homo. m 1 No knowi<*tl*roof muile rt^julrfd. OurGl All* 

^ ANTY — barkca by a quarter of a century of 
u of at I In if corrf>|K>ndeiir6 Wat’hlngp •oables you 
totnat the mrnU of our .? ►urn# with* 
out the rink of a IH nny. Many womfU 
arr adaptable an<( rau Wcomr Indr^n* \ 
• 1i Yil through thla new profossioQ. # 1 
Write todaY for Free Boohlet and the f 
4.1 aKARTT PUN 
Wil*ai XJs*9raanU l^oFaoot | 

507 Bryant Bldg. AUCUSTA. MICHIGAN ^ 

MV •*! SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

f 



^ters MIKICENCRAvxg s and pi 

Estitna^^'V^ 
rr. b-sM Gladly Furnished 
nCjny/OBAnvthinfl in Music 

WORK DONE T»y 
ALL PROCf.SSF.S S’ 

1054*2060 W.Lakc Sl.ChiCaqo.lll. 

Music Printers a||:| l-h 
West of New York 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUH uef;ehence 

KWNERDAlHElMf^Cb 

IN AND AROUND CHICAGO 
JONAH>JONAH*JONAH«JONAH*JONAH'JONAH 

CblotKo, March 2.—The manairrmpnt of the 
new Court Theater, Danville. III., reports a 

B<mkI putromiKf iiml is iisiiii: a k "hI orchestra. 

Oeorge B. Peltr will operate the Princess 

Paramount Theater, at Morenci, 111., and will 
feature Paramount profcrams. 

L. II. Frank, a well-known exhibitor, has 

succeeded J. B. Dihelka, resikned, as secretary 

of the Illinois M. P. T. 0. 

Txiuis Becker has taken over the California 

Theater, 3134 West Twenty-sixth street, Chi- 

caso, and will make extensive improvements in 
the house. 

Del Goc'dman is now with the Fox sales 

force, havink re^lkned from the United Artists’ 
selllnk department. 

Dan Ro-’he, with the Paramount exploitation 

department, is limk from a lone trip In the 

interest of the new Dim, “fover. d Wapon”. 

Jack riellmsn has been apiKiinted exploita¬ 

tion man In Minuenpolis, succeedinp Max IVio- 
little, who died recently. 

Ted Schlauker has been m;tde short-subject 
manager for the local Universal offices. 

J. L. Friedman has Joint'd the Bales staff of 

the Celebrated Players and Is coveting Norta 
Indiana territory. 

Cress Smith, of the Unitt d .\rtistes’ rtaff, is 

DOW CD route to Australia, his family atcom- 
panylng him. 

Bob Pearson has been made short-subject 

manager of the Pa the offices in Chicago. OetTge 
Kush, booker, has resigned. 

C. H. Iiingmnn is now covering Wisr-onsin 
territoiv f.>r Metro, lie was formerly Indiana 

salesman for the exebuuge. T. C. Baker has 
also Joined the Chicago office sales force. 

Bca KcAdall has Joined the Universal sales 

force. He Is a veteran in Chicago exchange 
clrclea. 

Carl Leserman, of the Universal staff. Is back 

on the job after an illness of a month. W. H. 

Tracy supnlied for him on the North Side in 

the meantime. 
The American Photo Players have moved to 

their new offices in South Wabash avenue. 

According to Balaban & Katz, “Rubin Hood’* 

haa played to more than 154,250 people at the 

Roosevelt, and the film la still going^ big. 

n. A. Wasbtmme has been transferred to In- 
dlanspolls territory by the United Artists. 

Ira Furman is now sales manager of the 

Chicago Goldwyn office, and Frank Young is 

covering city territory, while H. E. Sebotten- 

mueller Is after the bnsinesa outside. 

Elsie Waddell has been made buoker In the 

American Releasing office In Chicago, and Fred 

Balidetu has been added to the tales force. 
Sam Sturman haa been promoted from sales 

manager in the Chicago Goldywn office to 

manager of the new office in Milwaukee. Rube 

Leventhal will be booker in the new office. 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World^B Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famoue Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

O A SMASHING 
± SPLASHING HIT t/bcAL OfiCM£mAT/ON~ One Stbp 

DanceAndanoement-foxTaor 2Si 

o ELIZA Doyle Smith 59 e.VanBuren St. Chicago ^ 

JONAH-JONAH-JONAH'JONAH-JONAH'JONAH 

Over 100,000 Copies Sold 
A MASTERPIECE IN SONG WRITING 

Professional Copies Ready 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
•t All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
now BOAT MUSIC CC. Battle Creek, Mich. 

Male Quartet - - - - Mixed Quartet 
Vocal Solo, Med. Voice 

FULL ORCHESTRA WITH SAXOPHONES, 25c. 

DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 

SONGWRITERS!! SYNCOPATION 
Do you rMllza that it is of vital Importanoe to have your sonss arranged by an EXPERT? I have arranged 
scores of popular song hits for the biggest music publlahkig coi-cems and besl-knonn writers I Write for 
bill Information. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 224 W. 46th Street, New York City 

Ran, J;izz and Popular Piano Plaung, Saxo* 
phone or lianjo taught quickly at “Chris* 
tea>^D Schools’’ in W cities, or lessons by 
mail Booklet sent free. 

TCaCHERS WANTED WHERE WE ARE NOT 
REPRESENTED. 

SCHOOL OP J POPtaA* wu«e 

M. L. JONES TO BROADCAST 

Chicago, March 3.—M. L. Jones, salet mana¬ 

ger of J. C. Deagan. Inc., will play over radio 

WDAP, at the Drake Hotel, March 8. Hia 

program will be a series of solos on tbe 

marimba. Mr. Jones, reputed to be one of tbe 

be»t xylophone players in the country, baa 

played for large orchestras, including Isham 

Jones and Benson Recording Orchestra. F.<itiMI-hrd 1913 
20 E-. JS'ksns Suits S. 

CHICAGO. 

R'tr .txel Christensen on riramou t Records. 
BEDINI TO AMERICA 

Londoo, March 3 (Special Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 
board).—Jean Bedlnl returned to America Feb¬ 

ruary 28 on tbe liner Majestic. 

SONGS GREAT DEMAND ■> The best made Ac- 
cordion in tbe world. 

^ 'AWV-'I ’ Send “Sr for Cata- 
logur and Fricoa. 

F. C. lORIO BROTHERS, I Prince St-, New York 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

(Continued from page 19) 

ton became suddenly ill. Styles arrived at the 
theater just as the last act was finishing and 
rushed immediately on the stage without re¬ 
moving bat or overcoat. While his accompan¬ 
ist distributed tbe music among the musicians. 
Styles gave a talk on tbe rapid transit be¬ 
tween various large cities and then proceeded 

to sing hia songs as tbo nothing had happened. 

TO moke s suoceas of Rwrk.ttnc yoor own oompoattlon. a No'k oovrrlng all ess -itial oolnts Is mibllshed Con¬ 
tains oTsr lOO pares of valuable Information N chiding lists of tcn-OMit stores, music jobbers. re<x>rd and piano 
roli manufacturers, music dealers, musloal magazines, etc. Positively the b«st and up-to-the-timef book ever 
offered. 00. postpaid. ai d If not aa claimed will refund money. Seivd for dclall. 

Something Different! 
"■rite for Cittlocus and Price IJst of DOO.LVS 

FtMOl S aU^-ALI'MINUM C.t.xT DHl’M. with ad¬ 
justable .eparate tei ihm rod. Tlie only drum on the 
mar.et that v>l|| not bind. Alio .LOO.\.N"S RKKI.IB. 
TUV niU’M. abmlutely weatherproof. 

The "afterpiece”, given by McKay and Ar- 
dlne and other Orphoum Time acta, who have 

traveled together for twenty weeks, was broken 

up after their Omaha (Nob.) engagement, when 

some of the acta were given other routes. How¬ 

ever. George McKay, Ottle Ardlne, the Juggling 
Nelsons. Ed Flanagan, Alex. Morrison and 

memhers of John H.vmor’a “Tom Walker in 

Dixie” Company, made merry for the Orpheura 

patrons at Dea Moines, la.. In an “afterpiece" 

EBY’S COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC METHOD CONTAINS: 
Rudlmentj, New Chart. Owieral Instructi.ms. Photographs showlr.g 
how to Insert the Mouthpiece, how to held the tix phone. Pointers 
on Care of Saxoptione. Reed Embouchure, etc., also 

FORTY-FOUR COMPLETE LESSONS. INCLUDING 
Brsathlno, Slurrin,. Gliisando. 
Tome Production, Intsrvala The Laugh, 
Tonguini, Th# Trills, Notes Above “High 
Attack. Staccato TongulBg, _ F”, 
Synresatio*. Vibrata, Transposition. 
Low Tsnos, Tongup-Flutter. Tone. 
High Toflea Slap Tongue. Solo Playing. 

Together with Solos, Dusts. Trios, etc., etc. 
THE MOST WONDERFUL INSTRUCTION BOOK EVER PUBLISHED 

PRICE. $4.00, St your dsalers, or order direct. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Buffalo, N. Y. 

COMPlXTt 

SClCNTinC 

MCTMOO . 

SAXOPHONE 

VTRTTO.'CHrSKSGIOCl 

Newspaper critics In Spokane, Wash., had 

nuthlng but criticism for the Pantages unit 

tirganlzatlnn, known as “The Sheik’s Favorite”, 
which played in Sprfkane from February IS to 

2.3 at the Pantage* Theater. The hill was 

given extra pla.v 4n the ndvcrtlscmenta, hut 

met n cold n'cepllon from the critics. The 

company did gain publicity, however, thru a 

visit by the entire cast to the Edgeellff Sanl- 

tarium, where a program was given for the 

“thuUna”. 

Book oortolnSj (It e ti»son does IL w>TTKtcrfully enterUlnlnT. If you can r.ad notoa you cm ploy chimes. 
weil-fciowTi songs arranged In chimes, ttv'y SiV. postpaid^ 

ARTHU’r'd. "lARKIN. 3 Tsnswsnds St.. Buffalo. New York. 'Ti murrow”. '■Oc r-etle" "My Home Towvi" ‘'Mis¬ 
ter (Jillacher at d M'ater Rbean". "Hamboo Bibles'' 
snd IV) other 1922 hlto. All for One DuUar. BesI 
°>*4»r1s|. prunipt fervtcs. Reliable, 
oms COLBU&N, M Clinton Avo., Brookton. Moss. 

WE’RE BOOSTING VOUR GAME. BOOST OUR&-MEMTI0N THE BILLBOARD. 
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A Glimpse at Life Thru 
the Eyes of a Fourteen^ 
Year-Old Equity Player 

on WedneMlay, Febrnarj 28, Maitrr Panj 

Guloo. the aplfk and Hpan Httle actor of the 
Equity Playera’ anccess. "Wliy Not^”, pre. 

sented bia pink and white visage to th^ n>uai 

apprertatlve Wednesday matinee audience, but 
hla bands were far from pink and white. Thej 

were as healthily soiled and dirty as the ka<.ttt 
flsta of the wildest street nrcbln. True, he 

had washed them at least one hundred times 
and thin, boylike, bad thrust them into his 

pockeU for future reference. However, there 

was a worthy reason for Master Haymond’s 
dirty bands. Equity Players bad moved fp.m 
the Forty-eighth Street to the National The¬ 

ater and a precious new radio euttlt had to 

•>e transferred and reinstalled. .\nd since 

Master Raymond would trust so hands but his 

own to take care of the precious radio outfit 
those little bands flgnratively tightened op 
their ansiienders and went to work They 

were jBst putting the Onlshlng touches on the 

job at 5:10 p. in. when the Interviewer walked 
In on him. 

.\fter hearing all about the Joys and vlcU»l- 

tudea of a radio fan; bow Master Raymond 
had patiently made an outfit of his own, only 

to find that It didn't work; how the new one 

was purchased and was no sooner installed 
than It had to be moved, etc., we asked .Master 

Ksymoad bow he employed himself wh<n he 
wasn't acting and experimenting in radio. 

"Studying at the Professional Children's 
School,” replied the jittle chap. ''You see I 

am preparing for a business course.” 

“A business course? An actor studying 
buslneaat” 

•'Tea, ma’am. You see, while I love the 
theater and shall always follow it, 1 am not 

blind to its uncertainties. It is wise to be 

prepared for uncertainties,” said Master Bay 
mond with lovable and ludicrous gravity. 

‘'Yon see, first of all, 1 want to make money 

enough to buy a home in some small but thriv. 

Ing suburban town. Then 1 want to estab¬ 

lish a community theater. I believe that there 

is plenty of talent in small places that needs 
to be brought out. So if I have business 

training I shall know how to raise the money 

to build the community theater.” 

"Were you bom in France?" we asked ir¬ 

relevantly, thinking of Master Raymond's 
French name. 

"Oh. no! I'm an .\merican. I was bom 
In the wilds of Brooklyn,” with a pridefni 

grin. My parents were bom in France.” 
“It mobt be many years since you made 

your advent into the wilds of Brooklyn,” we 

suggested. 

“Fourteen,” said Master Raymond. 

"Tell na all aliout your stage experience," 

we urged. 

FARCE - COMEDY * TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

ICOMMCXICATIOX.S TO TUB BUXBOABD 1493 BROADWAY. NEW YOBK. N. T.) 

RAYMOND GUION 

ART DRAMA FOUNDATION TO 
ERECT “RENT-FREE” THEATER 

House To Be Used for Advancement of Ameri 
can Theatrical Art 

New YORK, March 3.—The plans for erecting a theater which could bo 

operated on a “rent-free” basis as described In The Billboard of February 

'* 17 have been accepted by the Art Drama Foundation and a structure such 

as described will be erected shortly. The Intention of the Foundation Is to 

devote the playhouse to the encourapement of the American playwright, and 

American plays will almost exclusively be presented, with probably a resident 

company. 

Plans Being Drawn ^ box-offlcc re- 
• » celpts exclufively w!th the consequent result 

The plans for the building are being genuinely .rtistic Ameri can drama by 

drawn now and the site will be ac* Amerl'an playwrights lias become almost n<>n- 

qulred very shortly. The structure existiut. 

will be seven stories high, with the Tbl« Is a serious matter to those of ns wli-> 

building over the auditorium of the believe in the th<ater as an artistic institu 

theater. As previously told in these tlon, and baa led many to eeconrage those who 

pages. It is possible to erect such a P»»* instituted movements tendine 

building provided the seating capacity *oward improvement. _ 

of the theater Is kept under 300. This , ? v ; 
t .» __ tempts have resulted hi failure thru lack of 

removes the building from the theater tatelligent planning and the necessity for mak- 
class, under the present building laws, ,1,^ ^ 

which forbid a theater of over 300 financial result baa aometlmea resulted, but 

capacity having any building over it. usually thru sacrifice of the principal for 

Tlie building will occupy a width of two ,which the movement was begun. Indeed. It 

lilts and will be 12S feet deep. The stage would seem that a combined artistic and com* 

will be fifty-eight feet from wall to wall with nerclal snecese la rather difficult of attainment 

a twcnty-clglit font opening and a depth of under conditions at present existing, 

twenty-seven feet. This will allow ample jn the belief that with proper planning the 
room for staging all plays which call for the difficulties could be overcome, those sponsor- 

uiinal type of setting. The building will be jjjg the Art Drama Foundation have evolved a 
of fire-proof construction thruont. with a busi- plan which Is safe, sane and practical. It 

ness Bhop on the ground floor adjacent to the provMes for the erection of a building In the 
lobby of the theater. The upper floora will theatrical district of New York, comprising a 

provide 25.000 square feet of floor space, which theater with complete, practical, up-to-date 

will be cut up into studios and a school for gtage, with ample rentable space for a dra- 

the teaching of dramatic art and music. nntic and mnslcal school, studios, etc., so con- 

Tbe architect who is responsible for the atructed that the rentate will pay the carry- 
drawing of the plans Is Jack Pringle, who has ing charges of the entire building plus a 

done eonsldemble scenic work for both the profit. Thus, tho the theater may be operated 

sUge and moving picture prodnctlona. Mr. without cost. Indeed there will be certainty 
Pringle te an experienced architect as well as uf reasonably substantial gain, 

a tceslc artist, tho he is better known fa this The policy followed by the school 

city In the latter field. differ materially from that of others now in 

Aimn of Foundation operation. Not laboring under the necessity 

The Art Dram. Foundation, which will erect dividends, - 
the “rent-free' theater, has estsbllsbed offices ^portnulty of fostering within ,.„fuiing the holder to take 

In the Candler Bnlldlng here and fa busily at *’■*''*’** insi-ctlon of the home, 
work preparing for its erection. A. de Bean- »«> ^ecejisaiT to the .dvancement of the stage, priv.lepcd to meet . . . .. 

lieu Is the morlng spirit in the enterprise and **“* project may develop g. neration and view the surroundings in which Cue 

told A Billboard reporter that the "rent-free” • wnsW^wMc they are spending their declining j 

theater appear«l to him the only possible way PVDPPlMrM-rA. -r 
of producing worthwhile plays with any as- . e i EXPERIMENTAL T 

The theater should prove a powerful factor .. ..- 
Bomice or orwiKinir evon. Mr. de Beauileti ^ , ,• a.. as. New York. March 3 —Artlrlf** r 

rchrtlVsutrVn7thaViltSThe*?a/ thru* m pi^ld'uct'^rf “’th^ beTt "Tn fll-O. In Alban, for 
wa® Id b chB^jtic state and that with the tar* . . ^ ^ ti u* %.♦ * !•> hy^a co-operative croiio of 
_  _kt.v kt- ......I. .....11,^1 4. Amerii-an drama and light opera. Not only 7 j.o k»7^iriaii,c group 01 
tying charges which big rentals entailed. It . kn 1 j -i workers in the theater. They will 
__ __ .,ki. .......I,,... k-n • would well-known and establistied Ameriean , ^ ... „ ^ 
was impossible to produce unless one had * , , . . . , _ Intimate theater on West Fourteent 
KI. .-.4 . ki. TT. 4k.. It .k. plsywrights and composers reielve considers- ^ 
t)i|r and a quick hit. He etated that if the *. ... ..i_ jp *. # *a. .■ it to irtvf^ exprcARlon to all t' 
s.i^.* \ -♦ wPkss.svet . tloD but the effortu of new authors and com* ^ ■** * 

rent-free theater housed a show that showed • .an opnortonitv to tent their ef 
KI* ^ <» tws e/v • po>ers would secure re^ofnltion and presenta- * * , ' 
hit posAtwiitles, it rouia then oe moved to a - * an audience with a view to deti 

»ko.4nf w 4f 4* gv«i» m. tlon for the fiirpose of demoo«tratlng their ^ . 
regular theater, hnt if it only drew a lunited . ■ « « dramatic value?* of their material 

robilc the low 4^1 of “Tli^“”ffeZrin".ddltron to catering to -- «" <>"' --I tl 

i:^^./tv^\‘deT:d.r Tn’Ccr'cr; Smar^irs.’ 

play which was an artistic >-occe$s it wimld * ° n 1 *^4 ^ n 1— 11 ‘omedles will be plavcd In all thf 
k. . iki *. .... .k. 4-.... «...•• .k. dnn. R.irely Is a production built especially , ‘ * “• ’ "" 
be pos ihle to Iterate ♦b' ‘ ,he young folk and it is hoped thaVpIsy- , The ineorporafors in. Iude Iden I 
ater at a profit, due t„ the kiw carrying • ford Ksne. Joseph Mitchell, nie, 

charges. Mr. de Beaulieu was ^ the ^n.on Barr, Macolliim. William Kdwln 

that such a theater „.nld best be opi rated by presentation, may Bosworth rro-l 
n dual company with one ^t of p^le P-a,- ^ apiKilnted play read^-r for the ore, 

ing in the theater and another making ready .... k k . , Is already busv reading manuscr 
, _.k k I __great good that can thus be accomplished in . “ . • ‘'"“"'h maimer 

I H new play. Then when a cvimmereigl encreiis * * , , . .k .u. . • . , first proiluet on 
I j _ la _ .4 . .....k.. the training of the youthful mintl along proper ‘ ,, ' _ 
f was priidmed it could be moved to another tl II *• F>ll< y "f ‘ The Oreen BI 

theater and the new play moved into the »r s c l ne . produ'e new works and also 

taluish4-d dramatic value that 

wi-e not obtain a hearing. The ri 

exiierlment will at all times 1m' 

New York, March 3.—Hidney L. Mason, a according to the founders, so tl 
member of Mrs. Flske’t company, tonring in to theatrical progress will always be kept 0|>en. 
"The Dice of the Gods", was taken ill In Chi- No set fiirtns In drsmatie romimsition 

eago two weeks ago, and la reportird at the followed, hut new ideas will bi- Muight afte: 

point of death In the Fifth Arenne Hospital and everything will he dons to rombat atand- 
here. ardizstlon and to encourage authors to 

Mr. Mason played the leading role in “The press thernMelves In their work without 

Bad Man" laef season, and was seen with strletlon 
Theda Bara two year, ago In "The Blue A bnlldlng has been bssed on West Four- the charter from Albany, offii-ers of the organ! 

Flame" HIs wife, .Marie Mason, la a former tei-nth street whlrh will br- converted Into an 7.,itlnn will be elected. It i» expected that Ibe 

actnaa. intUnata piayhouaa and upon tho arrival of first performance will be given early In Aprib 

Equity Flayers' youngest actor. Master 
Goion ia the very real boy of the Jeseie 
Lynch comedy, "Why Not!'*, the third pro¬ 
duction of the Equity Playera, now hold¬ 
ing forth at the National T^ater, New 
York. 

BENEFIT PERFDRMANCE FDR 
THE EDWIN FDRREST HDME 

For the benefit of the Edwin Fbrrest Home, 
at Torreiidale, rhiladelpbia. Pa., a matinee 

performance will be given at the Forrest The¬ 
ater March 9, the birthday of the famoua 

tragedian, for whom the home and the the¬ 
ater are named. Many unusual attractions are 
planned, and practically all show. In Thil- 

adelphia at the time will be repri-sented. 
The lYirrest Home was for a long period The youthful athlete ran hla fingers thru 

maintained by funds left by its founder, but hi* l>oll of blond hair and screwed np his 
as the cost of necessities gradually increased forehead and kiddy-nose in an effort to think, 
it was found more and more difficult to keep "I was about five when I had a part In 

the establisbmeut running and it was not until ‘Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch'. .After 
would the benefit performance was aiiggesti-d that that I bad plenty of stock experience. I was 

a way out of the dilemma was seen. In '.Aliaa Jimmy Valentine' and ‘Mother Carey's 

A novelty in connection with the benefit will Ohicks’. Then I was in ‘David of the Hills’ 
im epon^ni bp the issuance of a coupon with each ticket, nt the Greenwich Village Theater, New York. 

--e part In a special and with Jane Cowl In ‘The Crowded Hour’ 

when visitors will be l-ater I was with the Bramhall Players. And 

the players of an older of course. I’ve always played in pictures. 

■sa I’ve been with all the motion picture 

years. companies. But I prefer the stage to the 

acreen.” 
iTER Then Master Bkymond stopped thinking 

•nd enthused over outdoor sports, camping. 
»^or»- the younger brother, aged seven, 

who la 8 stock actor, and a "good aport”. 
“Listen, Uayraond,” we urged, noting that 

et and resting wistfully on the radio 
^ . outfit; "suppose when yon establish your com 

*b*efo^ miintiy theater you are confronted by the nn- 
k certainties of stage production?” 

■ ^'andb ^laaler Raymond looked thougbtMly and 

■ertaln" *”-''***®^- Then after a moment of deep con 
sole of '•fi^uatlon the optimism of youth came to bl" 
, rescue. "Why. maybe I could get a Job In a 

bank.” nplli-d Raymond; “caihler, teller or 
m®. * 

Whit. Hko that, 
llvmi-r "M<t your fellow player. Master Paul .lac. 

r ' ami '*’***’ • charming yonng miss, two other 
IS be--n actors and a part, of mothers. He told 

us yon and be were rehi-arsing for a prodiic 

for *the ‘Merton of the Movies’, which will take 

place April 12.” 

s-111 be "Yes?” replied Ra.vtnond. “Fine fellow 

of !.«. Jacchla!” 
"What role are YOU colng to ploy 1" 

‘Merton’?’’ 
"Director," with a detached air and glances 

radloward. 
When we left the National the stage waa 

will b4‘ ***'' •I'Y'tman. was abont to wend Ills 
liomrwaril way. But we 4lare sa, that before 

he left he trudged iipstalra and routed a radb> 

cub from Its lair. 
ELITA MILLER lElfZ. 

S. L. MA8DN 8ERIDUSLY ILL 

/ 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 

ANOTHKK week has rolled by and 
the time arrived for Tom to dis¬ 
play his pack of verbal merchan¬ 

dise. : : : : On looking over the sam¬ 
ples we find several that are worth 
submitting for your consideration. 
; ; : : As for instance. ; : : : We nu t 
Echlin Gayer the other day. : : : : 
Many of you w’ill remember Echlin, I 
am sure. ; : : : Well, he has left the 
stacp flat. : ; : : Echlin is now engag¬ 
ed in genealogical research and is in 
a fair way to make a handsome living 

it. ; : : : It was a hobby of his 
and now he has turned it into a 
moneymaker. : ; : : Tom hears that 
Percy Burton may bring Duse to this 
country. ; : : : If he does, Tom will 
be in one of the choice seats, if he has 
to hock his pewter watch. : ; : : We 
met Whitford Kane, and found him 
most enthusia.‘!tic about his latest ven¬ 
ture, "The Green Ring". : : : : This 
is a new experimental theater and ad¬ 
mission will be only by invitation. 
: : : ; Whitford invited Tom and his 
better half to be on hand for the open¬ 
ing, for which he promises a rousing 
burlesque on "Hamlet”. ; ; ; ; We 
will be there and will report further 
to you about it. ; : : : Tom heard a 
great tale of managerial shrewdness. 
: : ; : It is about a New York mana¬ 
ger who recently bought a theater in 
Chicago. : ; : : Tom’s scout says that 
this worthy paid $410,000 for the 
house, got a mortgage on it for $500,- 
000 and then formed a company to 
take over the theater for $1,250,000. 
: : : : That bird should be in Wall 
street, say we. : : : : Tom met John 
Farrar at a performance of “Humor¬ 
esque". : : : : John edits The Book¬ 
man and is making a fine Job of it, 
too. : : : : He told us something of 
the writing of "Humoresque" by Fan¬ 
nie Hurst. ; : : ; We learned in the 
course of the yarn—unfortunately it 
is too long to tell—that the piece was 
written over two years ago. : ; : : 
Frank Gillmore gave us some inter¬ 
esting news about the coming Equity 
Festival. : ; : : Frank says they may 
put on the Shakespeare trilogy, "King 
Richard 11" and "King Henry IW, 
parts 1 and 2. : : : : If this goes thru 
it will be the first time the trilogy 
has been done in this country, as far 
as we know. : ; : ; Whether it is done 
or not will largely depend upon 
whether the necessary cast can be as¬ 
sembled, according to Frank. : ; : : 
Tom hears that the Fannie Brice 
show, about which so much has been 
heard, oft and on, may not see the 
light of day until next fall. : : : : It 
seems that Fannie doesn’t want to 
embark on her first starring venture 
in the hot weather, hence the post¬ 
ponement. : ; : : From a friend at 
the Hippodrome Tom learns that R. H. 
Burnside is busy developing a new 
system of theatrical lighting. : ; : : 
‘‘Burnia" in working with Lamps and 
mirrors In an endeavor to obtain 
more even Illumination than Is now 
possible. : : : : Mirrors were used In¬ 
stead of a direct throw from the 
Ismps in “Johannes Kreialer” and were 
found to be much more flexible than 
the ordinary methods used. : : : : 
This is a tip which some of Tom’s 
readers might perhaps put to advan¬ 
tage. : : : : .Tom met David Burton, 
"ho fills the post of general manager 
for the t'harles Frohman Company. 

Dave is busy with rehearsals 
of "rastenr" and says tl\at the piece 
Pl iys better than it roads. : : : : That 
being so, we have a treat in store for 
u*, for a more Interesting pl.ay we 
never read. : : : : That will conelude 
our remarks for the day. : : : ; 
Thanking you, one and all. for your 
kind attention. : : : : Next week. 
"Kast Lynne”. : : : : TOM PEPPER. 

MILTON NOBLES ILL 

Veteran Actor Replaced by John D. 
O’Hara in “Lightnin"' 

Milton Noblee, who hss headed a second 
'I.lghtnin’ ’’ Company for many months, was 

taken ill In Indianapolia, Ind., Inst week, and 

r*'niov«^l to a hospital. Attending physicians 

said his condition la serions and th.tt he prob- 
ahly will be unable to re»:ume playing fof 
several weeks. John D. O’Hara, who replaced 

the late Frank Paeon in the original company 
a few months ago, la taking Nobles’ place. 

.Milton Nobles Is 74 years ola. Mrs. Nobles, 
known on the stage as Dolly Nobles, is with 
her husband. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Prank Conroy plays the leading male role 

in ‘‘Sold’’, Porter Emerson Browne’s new p ay. 

Mrs. PIske closed her road tour In "The Dice 

of the Gods'* last week and opens In New 
Turk in that piece on April 2. 

Kaymond Hackett, last seen In “Glory’’, 
has been engaged by George M. Cohan for his 

London production of "So This Is London”. 

"HURRICANE” CHANGES ROUTE Frederick waa tendered a banquet 
_ by the Press Club of Hartford, Conn., during 

\t\a York, March 3,—"Hurricane’', Olga her recent appearance there in "The Guilty 

i’etrova’s new play, will open in New London, 

Conn., .March 10. Instead of In Springfield, - 

Mass. From there the production will go to Deems Taylor, of the New Tort World, has 
.Montreal for a week. written the Incidental music for “The Add- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonaecutive performanoes np to and including Saturday, Xareh 3. 

IN NEW YORK 
Abie’s Irish Reae...RepnMie.Mar 

■*?,y‘hlng Might Happen...Comedy.Fe^ 
tBloud Beast, The.(spec, mats.).Plymouth.Mar. 
(hastening, The...Equity 48th St....Feb. 
Dngmjr .....Nazlmova.Selwvn.Jan. 

and Mr. Hyde.... (spec, mats.).Belmont.Feb. 
Si* ... .Times Square.Oct. 
Foora Revenge. The...Bramhall.Feb. 
jfwe and Take......40th Street.Jan. 
God of Vengeance, The.Rudolph Sehildkraut .4roIIo.np- 
Hall and Farewell.ITorence Reed _Moroeco.Fph 
Humoresque.Lanrette Taylor_Vanderbilt.Feb 

*ha liw...Nora Bayes.XpV 
.••••Lenore ITlrie.Balaaea.jtoy’ 

Last Warning. The...Klaw.Oct.’ 
Langhlng Lady.Ethel Barrymore...f^ntfacre.Feb" 
Love Child, The...George M. Coban. 
Loyaltlea.. .Gaiety.Sep! 
Mary The 3d...39th Street.Feb. 
Masked Woman, The.Helen MarKellar...Eltinge.Dee 
Merchant of Venice, The.David Warfield.Lyceum.Dec! 
Merton of the Movlea...Oort.Nov. 
Mister Maletesta...Prlnceaa. Feb 
Morphia.(tpec. mats.).Eltinge. 
Moscow Art Theater..Jolson.Jan. 
0:d Soak. The...Plymouth.Ang. 
Peer Cynt.. .Garrick.Feb. 
Polly Preferred...Little.Jan. 
Rain.Jeanne Eagels ....Maxine Elllotfa.. Not. 
Rita Coventry. ■.Bijou.Feb. 
Roger Bloomer...Equity 49th St....Mar. 
R D. R.. .Fraxee.Oct. 
Romeo A Juliet.Jane Cowl.Henry Miller.Jan. 
Roae Briar.Billie Burke.Empire.Dec. 
Secrets.Margaret Lawrence. Fulton.Dec. 
Seventh Heaven. ...Booth.Oct. 
So This la I ondon..Hudson.Aug. 
Sporting Thing To Do, The.....RItx.Feb. 
•Square Peg. A.. .Punch A Judy.Jan. 
Whispering Wires. ■ .Broadhnrst.-Aug. 
Whv Not...National.Deo. 
Too and I...Belmont.Jeb. 

22.3.39 
20.16 
2. 1 
16. 6 
22 . 49 * 
26 . 4 I 
23 .166 
.6.28 

18 .52 I 
19 .89 
19 . 17 I 
27 _ 7 I 
10.26 I 
29.113 ' 
29.S28 ! 
24 .156 j 
12 .25 j 
14.129 
27.188 
5.34 
22.8.5 
21.84 
13 .133 
26. 8 

8.66 
22.230 
.5.33 

11.._64 
7.1.37 
19.16 
2. 4 
9.174 

24 . 47 
25 .81 
25.83 
30.1.54 
.30.221 
19.17 
27.41 
7.245 
25.83 
19.13 

*CIoeed Mtrck 3. tOosed March 2. 

IN CHICAGO 
Awful Troth. The.1b« Clalre-Bmce McRae. Powera...Feb. 18.18 
Blimp, Mr.Herbert Corthell....Olympic.Feb. 25. 9 
Cat and Canary. The..'.Prtnesoa .Sep. 3.217 
First Tear. The...Woods.Nov. 12.139 
For All of rs.Wm. Bodge.Stndebaker.Nov. 20.129 
Last Warning, The...Blackitona.Feb. 4.36 
Monster, The.. .LaSalle.Feb. 25. 9 
Partners Again.Berntrd-Carr.Selwyn.Dec. 31.81 
Peter Weston.Frank Keenan.Harris.Feb. 25. 9 
Rear Car, The.Taylor Holmes.Cort.Feb. 25. 9 
So This If Ixmdon.Mr. A Mrs. Coburn.. Coban’a Grand.Nov. 19.13.5 
•Twist, The.Byron-Hamllton.Playhonae.Jan. 21.54 

Zeno ...Shobert-NortherB..Jan. 7. 65 

•Moved from LaSalle Feb. 11. 

ALICE BRADY WITH FROHMAN 

New York. March 3.—For the first time in 
her theatrical career Alice Brady will appear 

in a play under the management of another 

than her father. William .K. Brady. Mias 

Brady has been placed under contract hy G11- 
IwTt Miller, of the Charles Frohmsn Company, 

to star in "Zender the Great’*, a new play 

h.v Snllsbnry Field, who wrote "Wedding 

Bells”. 
The play Is a comedy of .\meriean life and 

the scenes are laid In New Jersey and .\rizona. 

Rehearsals will start nevt Monday. 

FAMOUS THEATER SOLD 

New York. Mareh .3.—After heinc owned by 

the Henry C. Miner Estate for nearly half a 
eenfnry, the I’eople’.j Theater, a landmark of 
th*’ Bower.v, has tieen sold to Nathaniel J. 

Uosenhurg. The house la now b'dng I'sed 

for the production of Jewish plays by Rbiiman 
and itovingcr. Their lease expires ’n a short 

time. 

WITH MARGARET ANGLIN 

New York. March 3.—Virginia Howell ha* 

been engaged hy Margaret Anglin to sppenr 
in Woman of Rtamre”. Th a play will 

tour the South en route to tho Pmclfic Coaat. 

Ing Machine", which the Theater Guild la 
producing. 

John Henry Meara has changed the title 
of his new production from "The Blimp" to 

‘’Mr. Blimp”. It opened In Chicago at the 
Olympic last week. 

Wdney Toler's new play. “The Exile’ , haa 

as members of Its east Joee Rnhen, Eleanor 
Painter. Wallis dark. Sidney Riggs, .4nh-ey 
Beattie. Etienne Girardot. lieonard Ide and 
Marion .kbhott. 

Wagenhals 4 Kemper are presenting "The 
Bat” at the Majestic Theater, Brooklyn, this 

week. This show has played one tbonsarHl per¬ 

formances In Greater New York, end la still 

going strong. 

Gi-orge Nash and James (Vane have been 

sius-eeded by Walter Wilson aid Wiliam P. 
Carleton In the east of •’Z.-no’’, the melo¬ 
drama, at the Great Northern Theater, Chi 

cage. 

Franeee Anderson Is now known as Judith 

\nderson. Rlie eh.inged her name at the aug- 

gestion of Frank Keenan, leading man of 

••Peter Weston”, in which Mis# Anderson plays 

tba femlnlM isad. 

t James Andltore’a play, “Where the Snoway 
Ends”. wdU probably not see it# destination. 
New York, this season. It closed last week 

I In Scranton, pa., and may be dewrltten and 
taken to New York next fall. 

Ralidi Delmore, who baa been suffering from 
a throat affection, expects to be completely 

recovered this week and discharged from the 
O’Brien sanitarium where he haa been under 
treatment. 

Lincoln J. Carter, melodramatlst sapteme. 
la in New York negotiating for the production 
of bla new play, “Kit o’ the Belay”, said by 

him to outshine all bis former works in thrill¬ 
ing moments and climaxes. 

Margaret Anglin cannot get away from the 
lure of the footlights. Altho recently closed 

in "Tho Sea Woman”, ahe already baa re¬ 
cruited a company for her old standby, “The 

Woman of Bronze”, and will begin a tour to 
the Coast shortly, opening in I/)s Angeles 
May L 

Porter Emerson Browne’s play, “Ladles for 
Sale”, la cow known as “S)old”. The title 

waa changed beoaose Mr. Browne feared the 

first title might be misinterpreted. It is 
said that the piece la doing very well on the 
road. 

Mrs. Kate Jepson, an inmate of the Edwin 

Forreit Home in Philadelphia. Pa., was quite 
ill with heart trouble last week. She has 
been confined to her room for three or four 
weeks, and for two weeks of that time haa had 

to alt op day and night in an easy chair. 

Madison Corey la in Europe on a business 

trip, which will Include the closing of a deal 

for the presentation In London of Will A 
Page’s “The Bootleggers”, and also a glance 

Into the playmarket of the British capital for 

possible material for the New York stage. 

Lily Langtry, 71 years old, famous as an 

actress of a generation ago, wishes to return 

to the stage, hot clalma that she cannot get 
a part to suit her. To qnote her; "It will 
be hard—they’re all flapper plays nowadays”. 

Which may or may not be true. 

Vassily Katchalotf, one of the principals of 

the Moscow Art Theater, -was suddenly taken 
ill last week and waa nnable to go on with 
bis part In "The Brothers Karamazoff”. An¬ 

other scene was auhatltuted In pl.ice of "The 

Nightmare”, which Mr. Katchaloff was sup¬ 

posed to play. 

Theatergoers of Kankakee, 111., will see 

their first road show In their home city for 
more than a year when “The Bat” plays the 
Luna Theater, Mar^h 14. It will be the first 

high-priced show In Kankakee in two years, the 
last high-priced attraction having been “Irene”. 
James Wingfield is booking the house. 

We hear that The Moscow Art Theater, not¬ 
withstanding that this company has been to¬ 

gether for a quarter of a century, rehearses 

every day from 11 to 4 o’clock. Such devotion 

to their work Is a thing to be marveled at. 
but it may account for the high level of their 

performances In some degree. 

Frank Craven haa another play to his credit. 

He haa Just completed “Early to Bed”, which 
John Golden hotiea will make people atay out 

late to see and make him wealthy, thereby 
rompletlng the golden version of the Franklin 

adage. It will probably be given a spring 

tryont along with another play. 

The closing of ".A Sinare Peg” will prob¬ 

ably bring regret to nearly all who saw it. 
“A Square Peg’’ waa a genuinely good play 

of real American life and, despite all Its gool 

qualities, could not make a success. I/cwts 
Beach can be proud of having written it and 
Guthrie MoCIintie of producing it. hut that 
is about all the consolation they will get out 

of the production. 

Iden Payne, who ataecd "Dagmar” and "Hail 
and Farewell", has gone West to join the staff 

of Walter Hampden. He will probably stage 

(Cont'nned on page 361 
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BIG WEEK IN ATLANTA 
FOR -THE B/ 

Atlanta, Oa., March 2.—“Ifa a Boy* u , 

huge flnanrial auccpaa at Manager R.m.,D(l'i 
Forsyth Theater this week, and the Forovth 

Flayers are giving a fine performance n,".i|p 

Bennett assumes the role of Phyllis Blake and 

is well east in a role that brings her seasoned 

akill and versatility into the pleture with tell- 

Ing effect. John Lltel shares the hom rs In a 

perfect characterization of an expectant father 

and later as a doting one. lie is cheerful, 

winning. Instinctively accurate in his under 

standing of his comedy lines and business, and 

struck only one false note. After leaving the 

apartment in a rage and staying out ail night 

presumably in extreme worry over the falling 

of bis honse of cards, he appears alsiut nine 

the next morning Just as immaculate as ever 

and without a hair out of place, when in real¬ 
ity the first thing a man dues when he is wor¬ 

ried is to run his flogers thru his hair. As 

William O’Toole. Carbondale's wisest, Rankin 

ManaOeld gives a performance upon which for 

natural effectiveness, surencss and intelllgen.-e 

tt would be hard to improve. Kathryn GIvu.t 

IN HOUSES >VND UNDER. CANVAS 
(COMMI-XICATIONS TO OlTl ONCINNA’n OFTICHS) 

ALEXIS B. LUCE GOES 
WITH PICTURE COMPANY 

JEAN OLIVER BACK 
WITH CHAS. BERKELL 

Edmonton, Alta., Feb 2S.—Alexis B. Luce, 

who Just closed a thirty-five weeks’ en¬ 

gagement with the Metropolitan Players, 

well deserves the great peipularlty he has 
achieved and Edmonton theatergoers will miss 

a man who has won their real and warin 

affection. For the next three months Mr. Luce 

will be with a motion picture company which 

goes out on location from Seattle this week. 

Bavenport, la., Feb. 2S.—Jean Oliver re¬ 
joins the Grand Players here for a limited fea¬ 
ture engagement, her opening vehicle to be 
■'The Storm”. Miss Oliver was leading woman 

with the stock company last season and since 
August 20 has Is-en leading woman for EltX'rt 
A Getchell at their Princess Theater, Dea 
Moines. Her engajiement in Pes Moines termi¬ 
nates March 3 and without a single re¬ 
hearsal with the new company she will opin 

in Davenport the following afternoon. This w] 
is possible thru her having played the same 
rule in Ues Moines. E^ldy Waller, leading man 
and director, will handle the ’'welcome home'’ 
reception which is planned. I> 

The ’’Bad Man”, the current week’s offer- o' 
ing. is as brilliantly played as written and, p 
quoting a local newspaper: ”Mr. Waller’s b 
performance is further proof that all the good •• 
acto.s aren't on Broadway.’• The Graiol f 
Pla.vers' opening in Indianapolis, Ind., has been a 
postjH.ned a week. Charles Berkell is bom d 
pany manager. s 

Begin Spring and Summer Run 

at Cox Theater 

March 19 

Cincinnati definitely is assured of a summer 

season of report' ire. according to those in the 
kn w, by the Stuart Walker Players. The ini¬ 

tial i>erforn;aioe will be given at the Cox The¬ 

ater March li*. While no particular play baa 

be.'U selected for the curtain raiser, it will be 

takeu fr m recent successes staged in New 

York. For the past six years Mr. Walker hat 

conducted a repertoire season in Indianapolis 

and thia w inter had a ,c<jmpany In Louisville, 

Ky., for about ten weeks. In addition to his 

company at the Cox, be will probably continue 

to operate his Indianapolis organization, and 
by a system of exchange may keep the two 

cv'mpanies rotating between the two cities, ns 

was the policy last summer. 

LEON E. BROWN 

MARGUERITE BRYANT AND 
PLAYERS CHANGE LOCATION 

The Marguerite Bryant Players brought their 
engagement at Washington, Pn., to a close 8at- 

iirduy night, February 24, after a continu¬ 
ous run of stork for thirty weeks at the Globe 

Theater. Splendid business ruled tbruout the 
en.’agemeiit. Washington is a city of about 

population, and that patrons profitably 

supported a stock company for a period of thir¬ 
ty weeks, with two changes of plays weeklv, 
is a distinct record and reflects no small credit 
iipiiu the loyalty of theatergoers and the merit 
of the organization. J. W. Mercer, manager 
of the Globe Theater, has already signed con¬ 
tracts for the return of the company this 
summer. This is the second season of stock 

for the Marguerite Bryant Players in Wash¬ 
ington. 

Week of February 26 the company played a 
special engagement at the Lyceum Theater, 
Pittsburg, moving on to Sharon, Pa., where it 

'Will open a second run of stock in that city 
at the Strand Theater. The majority of the 

players have been cast with this organization 
for many months and the result is sho'wn In 

the smoothness of all performances. Each 
play is mounted with all special scenery and 
electrical and mechanical effects receive full 
attention. The memltership of the company 
now includes in the support of Miss Bryant 
such well-known stock players as Nella Walker, 
Mabel Frost, Margaret Han, Helene del Mar, 
Kirk Brown. Jr.; Matt McHugh. Bruce Rinaldo. 
Charles Kramer, lU-n T.umley and Bill Buhler. 
Charles Kramer is sole owner and Bruce Ri¬ 
naldo is business representative. 

BLANEY PLAYERS PUT 
ON “THE COUNTY FAIR' 

New York, Feb. 28.—Dave Sidmsn, assivlate 

manager of the Yorkville in the Ulaney Play¬ 
ers' day, and at tbe present time manager of 
the Y'orkrille, now a burlesque theater. Induced 
the writer to give them tbe once over at the 
l’rosi>ect Theater last week in a presentation 

of "The County Fair”, produced from the 
original script by James E, Garey. Let it be 

recorded that Mr. Garey is producer. Jack 
Lorenc, as Miss Prue, dressed tbe part as it 

should be and bumori'd his lines accordingly, 
but wp opine that ,Jark tMdng a regular he-man 
actor would have felt more at home In a more 
heroic role. Mildred Florence, as ’’Bags”, la 
a personable blond of tbe vivacious and ver¬ 
satile type and her every line and act went 

over for applause. Jimmy Swift, as Otis 
Tucker, injected aufflclent comedy to keep 
the audience in langbter at all times. Franklin 
Miinnell, as Solon Ilammerbead. ch-aracferiied 
the part par excellence, and his every line 

carried a punrh. D.avld Callls, as Tim Tanner, 
was admirable in bla modesty. Florence Hill, 
as Sally Greenway. was in and out of scene* 

frequently and her acting left nothing to be 
desired. Furthermore, she is a voiallst with a 
sweet voice. J. H. Montgomery, .Arthur Mack. 

Marlon Roiierta, Helen Gllrnon', Goldie H.atkin. 
Anna Wo«-hrle. Diane Ely, Sarah Samson. Nan 

cy Ricbarda, Frank Callahan and Paul Martin 
played minor mica in an able manner. 

An outstanding feature of the production and 
presentation was the scene in which the horses 
ran a race on a treailrolll that enabled 1h*'m 

to gallop in a realistir manner to an uproar 

of applause. 
The Prospect Theater ia in the Bronx section 

of M-inhattan and the patrons are of the family 
type who make their reservation weeks in ail- 
vanee. On the night of our review the feminine 

flappera predominated, and the box in fri'nt 
of ours was filled with a theater party of 
Eastman Gaines rolleglans whose conversation 

Indleated that they are the most critical of 
playgoers, for they had the history of the 
Bianey Playera and their past, present and 

EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCKS Brown Playera. Bijou Theater, Woonsocket. R. 1., and the Leon E. Brown Com¬ 
pany, at Keith’i Bijou Theater, Pawtucket, R. I. 

GLASER PLAYERS REVIVE 
“MERELY MARY ANN' 

BUSINESS EXr.ELlFMT pnn 

PICKERT STOCK COMPANY 

miss- Toronto, Can., Feb. 28.—Vaughan Glaser and Wilmington, N, C , Feb. 2 
Griff players an- giving a revival of ".Merely Stock Company la presenting 
ea as Mary Ann” this week. Mr. Glaser will be stwk at the Acaden 
I has neen next week in the role of A. Keen Shaver Hpart" with Lillian Pickert ii 

and "My Friend From India”. All the [s-pular company presented last wet 
ictors members of tbe compsny will app' r In well- Kvery memiter entered into tl 

The auited roles, particularly Florence Shirley, farce and a go<sl jM-rformance 
anett, Flon-nce Coventry. Rita Davia, William Powell, -Miss I’Ickert again di'tingui 
Chris Will Lloyd, Charles Fletcher and Corlnne Far- Blanche IlawkinK, Mr. Chamlt 

rell. Tbe pr<ductlon Is staged by Earle Dwire 
and the scenery designed and executed by Wll- 

Allen Bam Drake On next Monday evening the en- 
to tire bouse has been ac,Id out to the Amputa- 

ctive, tions’ Association of Tor-nto for a monster 
. pj,t. benefit theater night. There w'll be no seats 

prize- box-office for this performance. 

COLONIAL PLAYERS 
OPEN IN NORFOLK 

SEVENTH WEEK OF STOCK 
AT ORPHEUM, HARRISBURG 

AMATEURS COME FIRST -Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 28.-A capacity audience 
- was present Monday night at the opening here 

Pittsfield, Mass., Mar-h I.—The t’nlcjn of the fkiloolal Playera, preaentlng "East la 
Square Playera this week are presen’Ing West” as tbe ot'cnlng play. The theater waa 

’’Johnny Get Tour Gun”, In which fyxila Ben- ’'all dressed op” for the occasion^ new lamps 

nison flashed large on the New York theatrl'al In tha foyer and flowers everywhere being 

firmament four -t five years ago. Manager J. ootlceabl#. Music was furnished by three 

Earnest I.ansing has arranged with the Gen- yo'ing women, playing piano, violin and ei-llo, 

eral Electric Company amatenra to give a half- Instead of the aternr/typed orchestra. Their 
hour entertainment before tbe regular per- efforts were -baartlly applauded tbraont tbe 
formanca «vtr/ Friday night. avaolag. 

Harrisburg, Pa., March 3.—The Orpbenm 

Players, headed by Allyn Olllyn and James Biir- 
tls, closed Its alxth week of a run at the Or 
pheiim Theater here tonight "'nte Storm” 
this week, plyade before well-filled houses with 
nightly regiilnrlfy. The pro-liictlun lu-xt week 

will be ’’Lawful I-arceny”. The company. It 
in planned, will continue its run here until 
April 1 or thereabouts. 

f 
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STOCK RATTER 
n-nry Crosby U a recent addition to the 

Tf ut i’layer* In Trenton, N. J. The Trent 
stock romi'an.v presented “Lawful Larceny” as 

last w.'. k 8 offerln*, 

“Jack" Fowler, leadinK man for many years 

with Kastern stock companlea and starred for 
a niiint'es of years In the Middle West and 
K:i't, has located in llollywood, Callf., to do 

scru D work. 

Zonia Allen, InRcnue of Te Colonial Players, 
Lawrence, Mass., has done a Kreat deal towards 
niakinp that c-mpuny the success that It la. 
phe is descrilieil as one of pleasinR personality 

and Is idmln-d by lo<al theaterKoera. 

■‘Alice, Sit by the Fire”, presented abont fif¬ 

teen years apo In Toronto, Can., by a company 

bind'd i'y Koselie Knott, was rerlTed the 
Week of February 2B by the Cameron Matthews 
Jncllsh Players at the Princeaa Theater, To¬ 

ronto. 

BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL 
TWO-M.MUTt ROUTINE IN TEN LESSONS, S-.U. 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA 
2S30 MAY STREET. WALNUT HILLS._^^_• - CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

the next Princesa pnMinctiun, was taken by prai.siUK bis work, liieidentally Jie confirmed 

William Hull. the impre-siou the writer lonu held, uamelv 

“MARY TURNER”ARRESTED 

Edna Park Players Pull Publicity 
Stunt in San Antonio 

San Antonio, Feb. 28.—The Edna Park Play¬ 
ers, offerlnK "Within the Ijjw" this week, got 

WiUiam Hull. the impre>s.ou the writer long held, mimely ty with the biggest publicity story of’ the 

would show to belter advantage In season. Arrangements were made with the 
n. D. Duncan, funner manager of the now legit, than in stwk. Miss Joel. too. acciuitted i.„ii,.e Department it is understood, to have 

defunet CosmoiHdilan Pla.vers in Seattle. Wash., herself very ereditaldy, tho she did not score . Turner” arrested in a large department 

haa denied the implication that he had left as she has in stock. There are two, if not store and put thru all of the routine of arrest 
Seattle after it was seen that the stock com- three, reasons for this. First, she is not playing Things went off in even bigger shape than 

pany would be a failure. "The affairs of the the lead, whieh she almost invariably does in expected "Mary Turner” was arrested for 

Cosmopolitan Players are now in the bank- stock. Se-eondly, she has a disagreeable and shoplifting, taken to police hcadcpiarters in 
ruptcy court. I acted in gwal faith and was n-d always convincing role. Itarely has she patrol wagon, booked, fingerprinted and locked 
one of the heaviest financial losers In the that combination to contend with In stock, m a cell. Not only tlie photographers went 
whole business,” he is quoted as having said often the second perhaps, but infrequently the along, but also the feature writers, and The 

recently. first. ■ Lastly, the part does not call for a News carried a four-eolumn spread the next 

— display of that emotional intensity at which day by Mary Carter, the biggest of the feature 

"We Girls”, Frederick and Fanny nation's ** effective. The critics gave writers here, with eleven pictures of the whole 
fluffy eomtsly, served as the vehicle In whieh good notices. It is the. first time she and story. It was not only a big thing for the 

Millard Vincent returned to the Bonstelle com- husband have played together in legitimate show, but also for the department store, for 

pany at the Rhiibert-Miehigun, Ibdroit, Mich. writer knows. Mr. Boyd a "G tlie crowd became so grejit that the resorv^es 
The fluff.v eomeily was presented the week of second act should be exorcised, had to be called out to maintain order. Some 

Fnld Mty Jackson, leading lady with the 
Xew American Players in Spokane, Wash., 

daring the fall months and who starred in a 

y.Tfhwest romp.sny of "Tea for Three” fol¬ 

lowing the holidays, ia In Edmonton, Alta., 
playing leads with the Allen Playera. 

The Gor'IInler Pla.rers will close at the 

Prince'S Theater. Ft D'sige, la.. Mareh 19, 
and will open in Sioux Fails, 8. D., Easter 
Monday. The Gordinlera will have made a 
thirty-week run at the Princess when they 

terminate the present engagement. 

Manager Griff Barnette played the big part 
of the ronnsel for the defense in “The Third 

Dt'gree” as presented by the Metropolitan 

Players In Edmonton. -Mta.. last week. He 

gave a thoroly s.stisfactory performance, our 

local reprcM-ntaflye reports. 

Billy Hall Is reported to have made a pr». 

B'linced hit as th' rube detective In "The 
rasciritine Widow” last week (bit aixth) with 
the I.uftrlnger T*iBypra at the Opera House, 
Lowoii, Mass. Tommie MarteUe was atarred 

in the production. 

Ethel Lorraine, new leading lady of the 
tfaddell Players in Rockford. 111., made a 
good impression in the Shirley Rossroore role 
hi "The Lion and the Mouse" last week. The 

•ndircre Tuesday night presented her with a 
heoqnet of rosea at the cooclusion of the first 

•ct. 

For the week of February 26 the Permanent 
Pliyera, of Winnipeg, Can., presented "The 
Min Who Came Back”, with John Winthrop, 
Oorden Mitchell, Miss Smiley, Arthur Edwarda, 

Jick Clellan. Belva Morrell, Lynda Earle and 
Elward Ijitimer reeelTlng about an equal share 
of flattery in the local papers for their efforts. 

Frederic Ormonde, who Is now a member of 
the Fifth Avenue Stock Company in Bro<'kIyn, 
did character rolea with the Tnlon Square 
Pl.iyers in Pittsfield, Mass., until that organits- 

t'OD closed six weeka ago. Last summer be 
and bis wife were with the Majestic Players 
in rtlca, N. Y., where they had played a 
previooB engagement some years before, 

Anbrey Bnsworth. Juvenile, made bis dehut 
with the Toledo Theater Players, Toledo, O., 

In "Turn to the Right" recently. Randolph 
Grey is another new addition to the company. 
Beatrice Maude, whom Manager Harold Holstein 
has secured for a limited engagement, was lead- 
iDg woman of the Toledo Theater'a first season. 

She opened this season as the fiery and beau¬ 

tiful Rose Boelon In "Tiger Rose". 

D'cl: Flliolt, popular comedian of the Prla- 
ccfj I’iijetH, of Des Moines, la., sviis taken 

•erior.s'.y ill with tlie grip last wts'k, and his 
role of Sign ir Cnpamni. the Itnlisn open singer 
is ■ .SI. II I. ) •■!>•. Iliirel", was taken on a few 

hour-' notice hy Director Earl I.ee. Tlis role 
of I’.'.ctt, the hutli r, in "East Side-West Side *, 

AT LIBERTY 
Fx Sipck gr Rgspgnsible Repeitcire 

Vernon B.Cailicotte 
■ Iiarlfs. Jurn.llrs. Age. I!4; liMtht, 5-10; 

_ _ wrlghf 110._ 

Shirley Wiiliams 
Ii ii-i.us liCSdJ. Ingenue. Axe. 17; ticlgtit, 
_100. 
it ‘III .V-1 spnerriuiee. ability, versatile and 
O'llabi''. six li-iiilile .‘‘ilnging and Ts'klim 
*'clililrs ih.it plr se. .lust clash g Hfieen 
W'ks' enranrinriil with fhase-l.lslfr Cem- 

Kiulty (Wilrait*. Kansas City liase. 
.iddrrss. Cars Ch.sae-Llster Co., Bryan. Texas. 
Ma eh 5 to 14. isebiilve; alter that Cara 
Gladitune Hotel, Kansas City, Mitiauri. 

pany at the Shubert-Michigan, D<‘troit, Mich. ““ writer Knows, iir. Boya a tlie crowd became so great that the resorv^es 
The fluff.v comedy was presented the week of **'® ®veon(l act should be exorcised, had to be called out to maintain order. Some 
February 19 and all memliers of the east per- '**'® •®*‘Fb®Fy of theater fans is long, a woman of the sidelights of the stunt were that two 

formed their tssks oreilitabl.T, our Detroit rep- 1® The Billboard representative declaring Texas ranchers threatened to beat up the 
yesentatlve reports. For the wei-k of February ^b'fore the curtain went up that she bad not police for pinching such a "pretty gal”, as 

26 "The Charm Schoid” was the offering and **'®“ sinoe he pl.^yed the lead op- they described it, ami many roile over to tho 
some promising local amateurs were given Ethel Barrymore in "Mrs. McChesney”, station offering to pay the fine or bond, 
minor roles. ***“* *'*’® r®nieinhered he was good. His Xhe production of this famous play was great minor roles. ***“* *'*’® tomemhered he was good. His Xhe production of this famous play was great 

. acting in "The Sporting Thing To Do” itleased and the reviewers gave it all possible praise. 

Burton Mtllory, leading man, made his debut star of the players, played Aggie 

with the Charlotte Wynter Playera in Pater- Lce-e Lynch In great style and followi'd her greatest 
son, N. J., as Jack Hart in "Which One WILKES PLAYERS OFFER success, "Xhe Brat”, with ease and grace. 

Shall I Marry”. Cecily MeShnne, who played “IN LOVE WITH LOVE” clever little girl has a following that 
in Paterson last season, received a big ovation draws from all over this part of Texas, and 
on her first ai<i>earan<‘e last week with the _ t Edwards also brought the crowds with 
Wynters company as the new Ingenue. Edwin Col., Feb. 28. At the Denham thla his characterization of Joe Garson. Irene Hub- 

Vumey. who appeared with the company in ***® '^**‘‘®* Players are giving “In ^ve bard played Mary Turner and did by far the 
"The Ijidy of the Lamp” and "The Sheik” Love , a comedy in three acts by Vln- best piece of acting since joining the players, 
several weeks ago, is now a regnlar member Lawrence. The action revolves about a All of the largo cast were excellent. Jack 

of the organization. George Simpson is the Lit of femininity who enjoys dangling Edwards staged this piece, as he did last 
new Juvenile man. arden^ suitors like so many puppets, believing weeks’ hill, giving the stage director a vaca 

herself in love with two in particular. The tlon. 
- , , ,, . , , , , consequent woe and the methods she employs to 

8ti;jr^ rtirkirpra^e^s^ised^tTf rrrn7thranH:ro?thfur.ru colonial players 
the largest casts sln^ they opened in Brockton provide the cause for much m'erriment. ^ SUCCESS IN LAWRENCE 

rtn J. R,oh Players _give a satisfactory pro- Ye Crtonlal Players In Lawrence. Mass., nn 

A SUCCESS IN LAWRENCE 

Tyler; Carl Jaekson, as Ichahod Whitson; Ruth renrio uwomai Players m Lawrence, Mass., on 

Amo.; a, Mary Clark; Kenneth Richard, as „ trole Sr 
the hotel clerk; Walter H. Bedell, as Gideon , * J Steele, and the owner, John E. Cuddy, who i.4 

Tyler, were all given fine notices in The Brock- -own looks like a veHt-ihie newcomer In the show business of this coi.a 
ton Daily Enterprise Henrv Crossen Albert i ^ ^ fairy queen ^ successful local business man, have 

Fowler, May B^ Hurst and Jane Manners also finally decides she desires. He 
took part in the prodaction. * ^ ^ * . a. . BucoeRB. Tooraer and Demara, tho former own 

seems to be general handy man when trouble ^ Ve Colonial Players, after several s,-a 

Charles Berkell, manager of the Grand Play- a*TpUys*his^roi?8iLerelv**Ben°F™a°v 
ers which opened a stock engagement at the Dunham make a solendid te^ as *** **’* spekon 

English Opera House in Indianapolis. Ind., ,^0 two ardent suitors. Fred DunLm is all f„"Ted“«!['T"^“htt rh'n<^“there''‘*l,’a“''to Tl 
March 4. announces that the company will re- -v-,, v- rennireft of tbo ^"‘luired as to what chance there was to get 

turn to Davenport, la.. In the fall, altho there hilarimm 
will probably be many new members. Fame of tlisurelv oursner Two black evea and a oJosed a deal with the former owners and 

the cl^nd Players spread thru theatrical circles Z. 0, biUer ;ba?^re enZe !nd .n fa, P’*""** 

latd year and It ia reported that Orpheum Cir- ^otlj. LuJh lo the^m^erZ’orthe aud^^^^ 
cult agents attempted to secure the company Clement nortravs a woman of the ^^^Lruary 19 marked the beginning of the 

early last year. News of this offer opened an (}„_ drops the role of villain *®®°°'* Colonial Pla.vers under the 
artlanche of proposals. In the last few wooks ,nd becomes a nice ealm*^ father of Messrs. Steele and Cuddy. 
Manager Berkell claims to have had offers j q,j, . Howard Russell anntar f^l attraction was Hammerstein’s 
from Indianapolis. Kansas City. Denver. De- Z.dd to ®®“®<ly "S®®® Time”. Week of Feb 

trolt. St. Paul, Cleveland. Trinidad, Sprlnfield, andacitv of some'^of the ^rTthoZZed i Tommie Martelle, the well-known and 
Rockford and Lincoln Neb The andaiity of some of the methods used In popular feminine Impersonator, appeared for the 

J_ ■ comedies such as "In Love With Love", and fh,^ time this season in a new play called 

»» w K1I * f *1, ^ interesting and one always ‘‘The Gay Young Bride”. The advance sale for 
W. Eddie Mack V^Weltj agent for the Or- wonders their influence on the auscepUblo this clever young man was the largest of any 

pheuin Playera, R®a<’«n(f. P»., made a Dying young things in the audience. advance sale of the Colonial Theater for many 
trip into New York in the Interests of the ^ reported, 

compinr Fehniary 23. Fdflle was tnxiouR to PARCES PREFERRED BY 

schenectady stock fans new princess players 
that is being presented by the company thin - Moines. Ia., March 1.—I^i-nita Lane 

week. Irene Summerly and William Naughton, Schenectady. N. Y.. Feb. 28.—Annroachine nnena here Xfsrrb 4 as leadine ladv of the 

advance sale of the Colonial Theater for many 

a season, it Is reported. 

NEW PRINCESS PLAYERS 

tnat IS being presentea by tne company inia - Moines. Ia., March 1.—I^i-nita Lane 

week. Irene Summerly and William Naughton, Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 28.—Approaching opens here March 4 as leading lady of the 
of the company, are popular with the fans in tbe end of their local season with the an- Princess Players in "Sick Abed”, Messrs. El- 
Reading and the company Is doing mighty nounced intention of presenting only the light- bert & Getchell, owners and operators of the 
good hnslness, he reported. Mr Arvlne. mans- forms of entertainment, the Broadway Play- Princess Theater, announced today, 
ger of the Orpheum Theater Players, left tj,)g giving "Cp in Mabel's Maurice Franklin, of St. Louis, also Joina 

Rending February 23 to go to Trenton. N. J., Room”. Next week it will be “Our Wives”, the Princess Players March 4 as second man, 
to witness the stock showing of "Demi Virgin . tj,p ^ppk following “Twin Beds" and then "The succeeding Russell Sage. 

with the prospects of producing it In Reading pj, Between”, If the present schedule is Miss Lane, who is 21, bninette and pretty 

tho week of March 1». * maintained. According to Manager Wright, ^as born in Pittsliurg. Siie played two sea 

Kflienectady theatergoers have received dramas /eL—n .a .. -.--a oa\ 
A majority of the company at the Strand ^|th almost indifference, but have signified (Continued on page 9.1) 

Theater, Newark, N. J.. have played stock in their approval of farces by a heavy “play” on 

Hew York State within the last two years, the box office, so he has banned the production D A D K1 P \/ > C C LJ IT C 
Lillian Desmonde. leading woman, filled a pf serious plays for remainder of the stock O rv IM t 1 55 w rl 3 

similar posltl“n with the season. America’s Leading Theatrical Shoo and 

"*| / 1 ""^jben if sblfted to Mabel's Room” Van Curler pa- Toe Dancing Slipper Manufacturer 

SvrTeri lor a "summer run last year J. and roar as the chase for SHORT VAMP AND NOVELTY SHOE! 
Tx' __a n.., s„c...na nl«n o **'® ®hemise grows more and more complicated, . „ . , , o r n e R S 

BARNEY’S SHOES 

principal with the company when it shifted to 
Syracuse for a summer run last year J. 
Dniiaa Hammond, her husband, was also .1 

. • ^ . k .. fx,’--__ ... —a* ffi® principals become more and more In- 
memher of the Westchester Players, as w.au , . -r ' n .... ^ 
Jessica Paige. Adrian Morgan did Juvenile J®Harry Hollmgswor h plays the bash- 

Hilea with the Colonial Players in .Mhany during 

the summer of 1921. He left the Colonial 17 , ft“ 
Plavers to go with Patricia Collinge and later f'«"®®®- Robinson plays he 

^ J I * V T«o* Krx tvoci fiBncce. Neltber principal has the Benin appcaro<l In stocK. T.nst season no nan * ia.*. « 
.1**^1 a.15 «.;4K Vf-aiavi. teucfvn hiipplcst chosou Tole of their career here, bat 

A Rmall part in “Krmlnie with FranciB wils(m. w »i **. * au as « a. 1 aw 
a AW * I ^ awaax «.?♦>» hRmlle thom to the satisfaction of the 
Anthonr Hlalr was character man with the ». • tt ^ wi a * w.a 
rolonlai Players in Albany during the fall of •7’®"''®; nodgklns d^s a good bit as 
1921, the wrt’er believes. Hsrry Horne directed t^® 1®--"®'® wife. Tcrome Kennedy, cast as 

tho Majestic Players in Ttica the past two S 7 / ! 
, . , Tj»kk!— Ik laughter. William lATeau and Nan Oawford 

seasons, also hossing the Robbins company ’b, .. 
_ . ._ ir„™,i„ Wilkinson '*'® Lnrehmonts. Ramon Greenleaf, Ar- 

America’s Leading Theatrical Shoe and 
Toe Dancing Slipper Manufacturer 

SHORT VAMP AND NOVELTY SHOE k, MAIL ORDERS ^ ^ 
i/ PROMPTLY FILLED. / - 
* Write for illiislralcil r,il{;hvi ^ 

TOE DANCING 
SLIPPERS A '/* 

I SPECIALTY 
jy Carried in xtock 
' and to order, y ■ 

Watertown last year. Kerwin Wilkinson 

worked in Utica last season. 

•BARNEY’S” 
654 8th Ave.. 

Nfx* York City. 

The Flapper, 1 strap, in 
ail iX‘. ■! le.i'her- ' : ' 
vamp. HUlMOIf f. r CT TC 
strict and stage .... vl-ld 

thnr Weldon, and Charlotte Wade Daniel, Mar¬ 
tha Weldon. A1 Williams Is the hntler. Pro- NEW PLAYS 

duetlon xl. K. This week Harry Holllngs- “THE DOPE TRAFFIC" “THE SHEIK OF ARABY . —...A • A AS w w... WTti auciien yr, rv. 1HI9 wuuil iiarry iituiiiii;^* inb uvrfc. inHiiiw in— vaibnaws pqisnwi 
A BlUhotrd repreBcntativ^ who hts Been Wil- *,. * aw a s a v. « c • ?rx,. .»,xv..»itx 

•a « A J /It T t I worth makea the curtain annoiincemenhs a '"‘li rt ra>t?. Tvi.y i x . I<m 

Ses?e?rm7n7;tgmraTeN77h;S regular feature of each production. P-remoont Play Burea^;. 

time at the opening performance of "The Manager Wright has not yet decided what AT LIBERTY 
Sporting Thing To P.." at the Ritr Theater, policy will prevail at the Van Curler when the -nmenv iiivfnilfa dr pfn biia 
New York. Monday night. Fehmary 19. Mr. Broadw.ay Players leave the latter part of the Wa^dr_ 

Bovd. playing the lead opposite Emily Stevens, month for Grand Rapids. Mich. He haa a lease jfw'qy, Tk-ket 'if far. \V. X. PHIC^ 212'id 
did splendidly, the audience and critics alike on the house until October. Am. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

Cast?. F^i2.y t-. low itoy.iUy. 
P‘*rRmount Play Burcnii, I4r»0 Broidway. Nca York. 

AT LIBERTY 



WORTHAN IN HOSPITAL 

Cha». Worthan. oirn»r and mantiKpr of the 

rhax. Worthan Dramatic Company, la at preg. 
cnt In the Lincoln Qoepital, Rochelle, m 
convalei*. ini? from an operation. He win 

confined for about two weeka more and would 
like to hear from frienda. Mr. Worthan pena 

that work la progresalnj on hla new outfit for 
the anmmer. The United matea Tent acd 

Awning Company t« fnrnlahlng the new dra¬ 

matic end complete and the Schell Scenic Com¬ 
pany, of Columbna, will fumieh the aceoery 

Robert J. Sherman baa aubmltted a complete 
line of new playa. In addition to the trane- 

portatlon trncka, Mr. and Mra Worthan will 

OUSE 

BOAT SHOWS •CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
‘ TOM 'SHOWS AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

(OOMMUXICATIONS TO OTB aNCDWATl OITICESj 

Vivian Mack Players 
Bring Tour to Close 

OLD REP. COMBINATION 
TO PLAY CINCINNATI 

OBRECHT SISTERS 
MEETING WITH SUCCESS 

The Obrecht Sleteri and their own c- mpany Pani T. Reed and Rllly Wilke, of the Queen "U'Moe tne motor nome will hare a cUme re- 

are .eprrted harlcy a Tery eucceagfui aeaeon. Booking Eicbange, of Cincinnati, open the semblance to a real houee with the rear wheel* 

The company hat been out since laat July 20 fir * of Ihelr companlea next week. Nellie con<ealcd. Inside will b- 
and will In all pnrbablllty go into permanent Booth, formerly of the Nellie B-oth I’layera, at commodloua than can be Imagined 

stiwk for the summer. The Obrecht Sister* are Pittsburg. Pa., has been engaged as leading Inspection. Ample facilities for 

planning on enlarging their abow for next sea- woman. In ecgaglcg MUa Booth. Reed and , ‘“JL Worth 
too. The ladles’ orchestra will t* enl.i'red to Wilks hare also signed J. 8. McLaughlin aa ■"* ^ J *** prorlded. Ir. orthan will carry 

six pieces, and a epeclal car will be ne e»s*ry leading man. \Vm. M. Crooksbank for beariea *** working men and will 
tn trtnsp<jrt the baggage. A full union working and Mattie Finch for aecond bualneat. Thua Mme roo e as in the past ten year*, 

crew will be added to the show. The g'rl* Mr. Reed realizes an ambition to hold hi# “old MAXWELLS TO DRAMATIZE 
hare already leaaed for the coming season “The combination" together, f«’r, Incluatre of him- uiiiun c Trkaa>e /* 
Daughter of Mother Machree", “So Thla Is oelf. the flee worked together In atoek two UNCLE TOM S CABIN** 
London", “A Little Journey", “Just Married" years In Pittsburg. Mr. and Mrs. AI Clark. — 
and ‘'The Intimate Stranger". general busineaa team, bare b* en engaged. Mr. Virginia Maxwell, who are dnm- 

Wilka la buay organizing other companlea In «tizlng Harriet Beecher Stowe’a famous te'Tel, 
all line#. "Cncle Tom’# Cabin", aay they reached their 

declaloo to do so only after careful dellbera*'. n 

on th# Bubject. The Maxwell eerslon will be 

one that can be produced with a six and four, 
or Ore and three cast, and no more than four 

changes of seta, lesa if compatible. I'nilke 
at their weekly lnncbc*in laat week. Modesto, Calif., Feb. 2*.—Manager Vealeg other dramatlzera, they will not stress fh« 

quartet and the Hawaiian trio were of the Strand and Modesto theater* announces spectacular, »urb as Era’s asoenslou. Ellra’s 
rltb their numbers and pleased 1m- the reoi'ening of the Mo'lesto Theater on March eacape across the Ice and the figbt among the 

By a rising rote the Rotarian* let 4 for the season. The Maylon Player* will be rocks; rather they will adhere strictly to the 

hi* bunch know how glad they were the opening attraction for an indefinite run. uorel and accentuate the heart interest, 

hem with them. The Morgan show Tue Modesto theater will undergo a radical The Aiingtoo Theater Company, beaded by 

e big tent every night during the change, which wfll make It a cozy, attractive Mayme Arington and under the management of 

•port aaya. and homelike amuaement house. Frederick Boon, has leaaed fn^m the Maxwells 

Management Planning Motor 
ired Tent Outfit for New 

England Resorts Com¬ 
ing Summer 

MORGAN AND HIS BUNCH 
ENTERTAIN ROTARIANS 

MAYLON PLAYERS OPEN 
MODESTO (CALIF.) HOUSE 

‘Oakburat’’, "A Heart in the Bedwooda", 

“ralth and Mary Ann". "Alias Billy Nix", 
''Kentucky Pals", “Bidden Happlnea*" and 

The Angel of Poverty Bow". ROLL TICKETS LATIMORE TO HAVE THREE 
“MUTT AND JEFF" SHOWS ADLER OFFICES TAXED 

FOR REPERTOIRE PEOPLE Printed to your order-all the siiiie|wording-1QQ OOO fOP 

HOENER a..,_50 Unitn Libel 

SHAMOK1N, PA. ’*>10 
)KS—NO C. 0. 0. -II.OM tar M.M. M.OO# tar t7.M. M.#M f#r tlO.M. 

Ernest Latimore, formerly of the firm of Latl- 
more A Leigh, well-known theatrical producers 

of repertoire and one-night-Mtaiid attractions, 

and who baa aucreasfully conducted a one-night, 

stand company of "Mutt and Jeff” in Texas 

since Uat September, has secured the ezcluilve 

tent ahow rights for thla well-known cartoon 

show from the Hillok Amusement Company for 

twenty-two State*. The present company, which 
la now playing In Southern Texas, has not had 

a losing week ilnce It opened, Mr. Latimore 

states. Hla entire outfit la motorised, and 

the attraction, he •syn. has missed but one 
performance on acconnt of bad roads or rain. 

The outfit Is moved on six motor trucks and 

the company In motor cars. They make no 
night or early morning Jumps, never leaving a 

town until 5 or 10 a.m. The Texas company 

started north on March S, and will be routed 

Into Kansas and Nebraska for the summer. 

Another company will open shortly to play 

, Mlsaoiiri, Indiana. Illinois and Iowa during the 

summer months, and a third organization, to 

play the East, will (q;ien In Virginia the Utter 

part of May. All three show# will go South 

next fall and winter. 

Repertoire tbowa thru Texas report that all 

Indlcatkina are for a prosperous tent season, and 

the Adler Amusement Enterprises, of Dallas, 

under the management of V. T. McMIllen. who 

has had a long and varied experience in the 

abow butineit, la being taxed for people. The 

Adler firm, which baa only been operating since 

the first of the year, bandlca everything in the 
way of entertainment, and since January fur¬ 

nished entertainment features for the Bankers* 

Convention, Hardware Men's Convention, beside# 
producing And ataglug the Southwest Style 

Pageant. L. B. Adler, president of the Adler 
Enterprises, la a musician aud conductor, hav¬ 

ing la the past few years been with aome mu¬ 

sical orgaaUatlona as director. 

Wanted for Tlie 1. Doug. Morgan Shows 
A GOOD SCENIC ARTIST 

lA**^** p!»y znrae Small Parts and to a man that will look aftar Naring the Props or 
Take Tickets and make bim«elf genaiaiiy useful tliere Is a life-time place. 
^^A GOOD CANVAS AND SEAT MAN. No liis-beens or boozeri, but a real worker that will 

stick, to take <»re of the finest tent theatre on the roadl 
j}*^*HANS—To Complete my Quartette. Mat. to Sing I-ead or Tenor and play standard Guitar 
CM ALSO USE TRIO for my other show, btcel Gulur standard w d ukulele art.: must Rln- 

Lead, Tenor and BarlUme. All liasallana addteas ED BLAKE. Ham Kaal write 
All otlwri addreae J. DOUG MORGAN, paleesline. Texaa. this week; Tyler. Ttxaa. next, 

wperutlrc People Umt have wrrltten before write again. No wlrea a- swered unleess I can use you. 
All mall answered it you wrin give enough route or t>ennanw.t address. 

GREAT RENO’S CAR BURNS 

The Great Reno reports the total loss by fire 

of hla motor car, eighteen miles from El 

Centro, Calif., the early part of l«»t wc*k. He 
and bis wife. Dottle, were slightly burned while 

attempting to save their belongings. They in¬ 

tended motoring back to St. Joseph. Mo., and 

their return there by rail is a long time ahead 
of schedule. They will remain 4n St. Joseph 

until their opeulng under canvas. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this iaana. 
Just the kind of a hotel yon want may b# 
listed. 

GRAYCE MACK CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN 

Also Piano Playor, to open March 24th- Address JENNINGS TENT 
THEATER, Martinez, California. NOTK—This is small Show, playing 
small towns. 

OofB|.sny with own tei.t fwtilt ww ted to op<vi at J'lylaiid Park April 21 
if >t,u ■wn deliver tb# goods. Will glv# < ootracl for any laid*.) ,.r unu 
Hevei. MgbU a week. Address J. L. LANDES. M|r., 1 

THE MARTIN SISTERS CO. WANT THREE TEAMS 
I.^ad*, Penn* d RtiilerM. rhtracters All to do )*r>erieltlet or Rand. A-l tVfrnat. 
PUno Plajer. douMa Rand. Wire GABE GARRETT. Knaa City. Texai. aiall 

. B and O ; Trap Urummer 
will be tarwarded. 

WANTED FOR NORMA GINNIVAN DRAMATIC CO 
Under ajive*. All we** •lande KehaereaU April I'* Ver*at|la l.walle.f W'ltaan: niu»l hare gim,! appear, 
ai ce. wardrnhe and ability. Mao to taka eharre lA T>< t. al*o H-.,gr. to doiihia lUnd I'ociei llarlba.r oi 
Xwha. Addisas NORMA GINNIVAN. Il* G. t#a<ld Ava.. Oayta*. Obia. 

Appoaxuig in the East with hla Aaaociato 
FUfsrs. 
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I 1 MIRAGE, bjr Ocotk* M. P. lUlrd. 

A <aie-*ct plar from the PtU Pliorera. 
Pltuburt. Pa The eoeoe U eet In the 
nopl Indlen oourta of Artinna. on 
the loof of an adr>be houia. (2 m. 4 w.) 

f 1 •niiMOINB BRAGS. feV BdwaM Hale BterfUdt. 
‘ ’ 5°““ied? in l»UI In tbt warten'a toon trofody -- . 

of * prl«. (9 m. I w.) 

cn^s r£ WA R T KIDOrr^i 
nn ACTABLE AND READABLE nU' 

Each ONE"ACT PLAYS Each 
, , LITHUANIA, b, Bupen Bmok*. THE STEWART KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet 

xjt "m*? * all the requirementa of the play-giving, play-reading public, for they read 
r 1 mansions, by niM»e»rd» iTtiiMr. . _ M well as they act, and, like all good plays, they act even better. Each play is 
^ ^ A oIaj Id one act from the Indltaa lAlttle ^leatre • • • f _ at.- a*i .•!# 0 .. 

shifty, indianipoiii. (1 m 2 w.> issued m a tonn that is entirely practical for purposes of production. At the 
I 1 SWEET AND TWENTY, by Pioyd D«tL AttiBor Same time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance. 
‘ of "Moon Ca1(", eta 

A romedy In one act from tha ProrinoetnwB Play- Bound in art paper, each 50 Cents. 
New Tork. (3 m. 1 w.) _____ 

f 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, by Hoi- 
Itrd f1uil»nn ^ a. wa 

A nti tomime In teven trenet from the Washu^ 
too Square Playen. New York. 110 abar.) 

[ 1 THE STICK-UP. by Pierre _ , 
' A fuitaitle anngedy In on# aict from tha Prorinoe- 

(t ml 

( ] A FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS, by 
Mary MacMillan. 

A r atume play In caie act from tha Portman¬ 
teau Thaatre. (2 m. 1 w.) 

I 1 THE EMPEROR JONES, by Biurene OT^elU. 
A play in eisht acents from the Prorlooetowa 

Players. New York. (Laise caaL) 

town PUyen. 

( ] SCRAMBLED EGGS, by 
rrancli R. Bellamy. 

An amualni aatire on Blue Lawa and Human Na¬ 
ture the scene of which It laid to an Idylllo bam- 
nrtf. |2 m 2 w.. with opportunity for 10 ea 12 
athen.! 

( 1 TWO SLATTERNS AND A KING, by Ettoa 
St. Vlncant Millay 

A whimsical Intarlude In Tens Brat preamtad 
Lawton Mickal) and at Vaasar CTyllece. (1 char.l 

by Orlatopfaer Her- t ) THURSDAY EVENING, 
ley. 

A comedy In ona act ftrom the Stockbrldfa 
Playeia, New York. (1 m. 3 w.) 

STEWART KIDD, 

( 1 HEARTS TO MEND, by H. A. Oreratr^ 
A fantasy in one act from tha FTresidt Play¬ 

en. TYhite PUlns, N. Y. (2 ml w.) 

[ 1 THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH, by SeraAa A 
Joaqum Alrarea-()uintan>. 

A poetio drama in thraa aeta trandatad by 
Samuel N. Baker. (1ml w.) 

( ] THE GHOST STORY, by BoothTark- 
Inrtan. author of ''Serantaen’’. 

A comedy In ore aot for paiiMa 
of no great age. (S m 5 w.) 

( ) SHAM, by Prank O. TompklnA 
A aoclal aatire In ona act from ttM 

Arts A Crafts Theatre. Oetrott, (I m. 

( 1 SIX WHO PASS WHILR TMI LENTILS BOIL. 
by Stuart Waiker. 

A fantijtio piv tn tM a« tmm mm PHOiiantatu I 
neatre. (11 abar.) r 

I ] SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN, ty Stuart 4 
Walker. k 

A fantasy in one act from the ^r^aaateau Thea.- 
tre. A sequel to "SI* Whn Pass While the Leatila 

Boil'*. (13 m 4 w.l 

( 1 SOCIETY NOTES, by DulTy &. WceL 
A comedy In one acL 13 m 3 w.) A arittily 

written thrust at aoclal ollmben and thair oubUe- 
Ity campaign. 

STEWART KIDD, 
FubUthmrm andlBookmmiUrm, CInmtnnsH, O. 

5«n4 mm the pimye ehmehmd, I mmelotm 

i  _-   in fuU pmymmttt. 

NAME 

Publishers and Booksellers. 
4DDRESS __e. », 

CINCINNATI, Cj. S." A. 

REP. TITLES 
The California Stock Company, Ray Snedeker, 

owner and managi r, has fona Into atock at 

Ertnsrllle, Ind. 

Tha Chicago Stock Company la In Glens Fslla, 

N. Y., this week, for lU annual engagement 

at the Empire Theater. Fred Beaudoin, whe 

ie s member of the organisation, balls from 

Glens Fslla. 

To the sender of sn unsigned communication 

we will say tbat anonymous letters can not be 

riTfn consideration. If .vou'ro sincere about 

orranlztcg the show you mention, pot your 

name down and restate the details. 

J. F. Tweedy, manager of the Auditorium 

la Carthage^ Mo., was a Billboard rlsltor In 

rinclnnatl last week, and spoke eery highly of 

Ray Rnedeker's California Stock Company, 

which he played for six days recently. Be 

WANTED 
For Melville’s Comedians 

A No. 1 COMEDIAN 
With s’* eaarr.tills. Mutt aim be A^No. 1 Toby 
Hokum Comadlan and hare a Fun Rne of Rpe- 
daltlM. Mutt be Tcraatlle and not afraid to 
work. This show stays out sar 'ound. Playtog 
week-stand repertoire, Dor.'f wire. ou» write, 
ttetlng all particulars, metitloulng salary, age. 
heisht and weight, and mcloae photos. Addrcet 
all rommunloatlont to BERT MELVILLE. K. U. 
I. "Mtl-Vlila". Ybor Sutton, Tamp*. Fluilda. 

FOR SALE 
OUTFIT COMPLETE 

W-ft. round top. 20-ft. middle, uaed trn weeks: 9-fL 
well, all poles end tUkee. T eectlie. Mues. 118 leserre 
folding t'heirs, ptar o. Ilghte, sledges, etc. Stored 
et i'erdlnrtoii. <• I’rb’e. tsnn (lO Address 
HENRY NEI8EB, ta e Billboard Office. N. Y, City. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 
WANT 

Mer for Gen. Business atuf. Men for (Siarairters. 
Cherirtff Women. Thsiee doutdlng Hand or Fpe- 
cleltics glten queterence. VlolU; Leader for Orehee- 
tre ei.d I'leiio Player Jnublliig Ureas: tUte Intiru- 
iaf:'tt. Mitt Uurtet. wire. 

L. D. BRUNK. Nowata. Okla. 

HOW PRIHTIHG 
all kb da up to H eheaL fiend ti:tlre 

kt of Printing sou win need to open 
- - for oor 4>eclal pricew. Prloe Hat. 
Cole tl 30. OUBTI8G. ■ . Ceetlaeaui, Ohio. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
ingenue leading woman for Dramette Com¬ 
pel» p'evlng Lyieiim en.l Chsutiuaua 'Time. Must 
hete edii’ allci . refliiement end lieeo the ahlllty to 
imi. lie e etronc reading pert Top salary paid for 
inis p „ .Send ph< fo» im d description. Also want 
t^ "Me all llnet for t'llv Hiin-k under canras. I.cada. 
t»->ond llutlnesa. Sees Ie Artlat and Lreiler for Hand 
ei.il (kpCiesira with llbreiy. Open In May. Will buy 
nines Kohlbig Chain, f’helr Covers, large Marquee 
end \ rivet Itoplngs. .Address Vermontvllle. Mich.. 
«r pee route In Billboard. L. VERNE 8L0UT. 

AT LIBERTY—THOS. WARD 
t iinirdy. Urn. Hue.. Hinging, Talking Speelaltlet. Jaxa 
in'"iiimer (have no drums). .Ace. -.A; height, 6-1; 
weleirt, IflO. Apprerinee w d all ea-enllels. Single 
''••t season's w’rk. Need tl<'krl. Ueferenre, either 
'«' k hire. Address Sinion, Ttxat. P. H,—U 11. 
Letrard. answer. 

^AX\WELL PLAYS PLEASE 
, , ted AND VIRGINIA MAXWELU 

V7t Tclcsrask Avw. OakisaG. MW- 

also waxed enthusiastic about the Doyle Stork 

(’ompany, and has hoi-ked It for a return en¬ 

gagement In the near future. 

The Obrecht Sisters’ Orehestrt Is reported 
contributing largely to the continued succesa 

of the Obrecht Stock Company, which is tour¬ 

ing Michigan. Hughie Mack, P, J. Butler, Nell 

Obrecht and John SullivaD art fone of the 
members of the company. 

Jack Parson’s Manhattan Dramatic Company 

opened an engagement of lodeflnltc length at 

the Kyle Theater February 29. John 1. Pitt¬ 

man is bouse manager. Heretofore the house 

h.as been playing musical comedy stock, road 

tabs, and pktures. 

Shannon M. Corbett, Canadian anthor, hao 
been signed up with the Canadian Booking 

OSces aa head of the play department. Mr. 

and Mrs. Corbett bar* Just returned to Winni¬ 

peg, Can., from thetr country home at Trans- 

cona, Manitoba. 

Managers Billy Neff and Bob Leefers report 

to have played to very fair business in HaskelL 

Ok., list week with their Quality Players, altbo 

there is a great amount of sickness in tbat 

city. Mr. Neff, who is personally directing, has 

the company tip in a naw repertoire of plays 

for the rstnm dateev 

Alma Clark, who was granted a dlTorre from 
her husband, Pat O’Donnell, aaatstant manager 

of the Oalney Hotel in Oalveaton. Tex., on 

February 17, Is at present living with her 

Bister at 885 Alino street, Shreveport. La., 

where the decree was granted. Miss Clark Is 

an ingenne leading woman. 

Walter Alderson rejoined his wife (Helen 

Scott) In Cincinnati last week. Both were with 

the Heffner-VInson Show, which closed In Avon 

Park, Fla., February 17. Mrs. Aldeiwm is 

working in the ebomi with the Russell Players, 

a musical tab., In and around Cincinnati. Merdle 

Scott, wife of Ptnl D'Mithot, a member of the 

Alhambra Players, In Brooklyn, N. T., Is one 

of the principals with the Bussell Players. 

Clarence Ansklnge cinced as bnsinesa mana¬ 

ger with tha Oeo. 0. Roberson Tent Theater 

Company at Jennlnga, La., March 5, and left 

Immediately for a few weeks’ visit to bit homo 

in Mt. Vernon, 0. He will be back with Wm. 
CampbeU's new show as general agent this 

season. Karl Brown is now agent for tbo 

Roberson Company, which is reported playing 

to fair business. 

WINNINGER PAYS ANNUAL 
VISIT TO MUSCATINE, lA. 

The ever-popnlar John Wlnnlnger Stock Com¬ 

pany made Its annual visit to Muscatine, la., 

appearing at the Grand Theater for eight days, 
commencing Sunday evening, February 2,1. Tha 

repertoire cf the company Includes "The Night¬ 

cap”, ‘‘Klsa and Make I'p", "Three Live 
Ghosts”, "What is Love”, ”fihp WalktMl In Her 

Sleep”, "Over the Hills to the Poi'rhonse'’, 
"Step Lively. Haiel", and "The Seveufli 

Guest”. A carload of special scenery ami ef- 

feets for the produi'ttons Is carried. It Is said. 

The company includes Hazel McNutt, Adelaide 

Meinofte, Nyra Jefferson, Mrs. John Wlnnlnger, 
Otis Eaton, John Caylor, Laurence Arns- 

man, Lysle Talbot, Larry Douglas, Roy Hil¬ 

liard, Joe M. Egan, Maurice Luckett, William 

Carlson and John D. Winninger himself, 

FEAGIN COMPANY OFFERS 
“THE PARISH PRIEST" 

"The Parish Priest”, the fame of which has 

penetrated nearly every city and village In the 

United States, was given a finished Interpreta¬ 

tion at the Norwood Theater, Norwood, O., a 

subnrb of Cinclcnati, last week, by the Feagln 

Stock Company, Each member of the company 

may be counted on to give a finished picture 

of whatever role falls to their lot in the week¬ 

ly shufBe of a repertoire company, and last 

week was no exception to the rule. C-'medy to 
offset the serious situations was supplied by 

Michael Grogan (Bob Feagln) and Katherine 

Corrigan (Ellxabetb Lewis), and In the scenes 

In the last act between the latter and Jim 

Welsh (Joe Williams). J. Lawrence Nolau, aa 

Father Whalen; Grace Feagln. as Nellie Durkin; 

Leo Mosler, as Dr. Ned Welch, and Pearl 

Mosler, as Miss Cassidy, gave their usual good 

I>erformanceB. Leo Mosler entertained between 

acts two and three with bis xylophone and 

pleased a capacity audience Immensely. 

NINA FONTINELLE • 
WEDS LEADING MAN 

WANTED! 
Wm. & Nora Leonard 

Shows 
FOR DRAMATIC SHOW—t>ln.;lnr and Dtootog 

Team. Novelty Teams that chw ce. Muaicwl Acte. 
IVramatlo Team that changes specialties for week. 
Snare Drummer with complete line of traps. 

FOR DOG AND PONY SHOW—Man and Wife. 
Knockabout Team that can chaaige acts; Pundit and 
Judy ilan. Circus Acts that can change. 

WILL BUY 12 or 14 Bid rniforms with Capa 
Beat to Bert Melville and Bunch. Robert Sherman, 
can use some of your plays Jones, what have you? 

WM. R. LEONARD. Mgr. Ridgeway, Mo. 

LAWRENCE STOCK CO. 
WANTS 

Leading Man, Leading Woman. 
Character Woman and useful Rep. 
People in all linea Advance Agent 
who knows Texas. Wire, don't wait 
to write. State age. size and salary 
If you expect an answer. Wire 

C. E. LAWRENCE, Mgr., West 
Columbia, Texas, week of March 5. 

Nina Fontinelle, leading lady of the FontlnoIIe 

Stock Company, and John D. Gould, leading 

man with the same company for the past 

fifteen years, are receWlng the congratulations 

of their friends upon their marriage at the 

home of the bride’a parcutt, 8217 North New- 

stead avenue, St. T>inla, Mo., on Wednesday 

evening, February 28. It waa a quiet home 

wedding, only the Immediate relativea and a 
few Intimate friends being present. The roi mv 

were lavishly decorated with roaca and a boun¬ 

teous spread waa enjoyed after the ceremony. 
The bride and groom received many handsome 

presents. They will be at oome at the above 

addresa Until the opening of the Fimtlanlle Stock 

Company on April 1. 

NUTT HEADED NORTH 

WANTED 
account disappointment 

Good Heavy Meui 
FOR REPERTOIRE 

Good General Bu.sines.s Man. with 
Specialties, or double Horn in Band. 
Baritone preferred. Year’s work. 
Equity. Want to hear from Fred 
Kramer, blackface comedian. Homer, 
La., week March .uth; HaynesviUe, 
La., week March 12th. 

ED. C, NUTT. 

Meridian, MIsa., Feb. 28.—Bd. 0. Nntt Com¬ 

edy Players, which played here all laat week, 

remained over thia week. They are playing 

nnder canvas to fair business, cold, rainy 

weather interfering somewhat with the attend¬ 

ance. The company closes here Saturday night 

and wilt proceed farther north. 

PAUL ENGLISH PLAYS 
TO LARGE AUDIENCES 

Pl|nquemlLe, La.. Feb. 28.—I«rge andlenres 

attended the performances at the Wilbert Tliea- 

ter by Paul English and his players last week. 
Mr. Engli>b carries a good bund and orchestra 

and one of the main features of the program is 
the vaudeville between the acts. The company 

is said to have come here with a record of 

(Continued o" page 9.3) 

WANTED 
ConpetentOraniallc People 
Preferably with Ppeclsltlea. Team with small 

Ingsnus Woman. .Single Mer. Characters and 

Gea. Bus. Also Age.nL AH cipectos after Join¬ 

ing. State silaty. Open .Vpril. Write. Aidress 

SHOW BOAT “WATER QUEEN*^ 
LOWELL, ... OHIO 

WM. (BILLY) ARTHUR 
INVITES OFFERS FROM RELIABLE REPERTOIRE SHOWS UNDER CANVAS—AT LIBERTY MARCH lO 

Comedian. Juvenile. Ulrettor. Age. 30; height, 5 ft 8H In.: weight, lliS. All essentials. Have several 
orlgii.al a-TlptA Equity Contract. 

WM. ARTHUR, eare Dublatky Brethere. Sleek Co.,_•_- • TYLER, TEXAS. 

WANTED FOR JOHNSON STOCK CO. (Under Canvas) 
FEATURING MILDRED AUSTIN 

llratnatic Peop’e in all lUita with r'g'tH-laltiea or ihuible Bal'd. s.>itg aiul Paiwe Tofcy Coniedian. State all 
nr,t letur. lowest aalarj-. height, age. etc. Stvul plwloa. Wanlr'l-e and alilUty e.xiitUl. ,\lso Mu*iclai.a 
that double Band «vl Jaii tlrcheslra. Bo*» Canvaaman. Real -Agent that knows Kentucky. Teniu-»»ee. 
IndUna. lllkiola. Open April 30. Those that know u». erlta _ _ „ « 
lauuuM. e— iOHHGOH STOCK CG.. Orpltoua Tkaatra. Ualevllla. K». 

BOSS GANVASMAN WANTED 
FOR THE COOKE PLAYERS 

TV> handle fifty with two rwcntlea ri’«h pole top. 
Week atanda. Mu.t he voter an I reliable. Sleep 
on the lot. Twei.iy-five dollars. I'lg 'i wire; write 
to Maff.oUa, Ala. lleicrt V.ir h l.'i 

HARRY COOKE. Magnolia. Ala. 

Will Duy, Rent or Lease 
MOTORIZED TENT THEATERS 

Outfits must be in ko-hI .•erdltlr*!. St.vte where same 
ca» be seen ard fti l panUqIars. .Address hv mall 
ERNEST LATIMORE. Glister Hotel, San Antonie.Tex. 

r.VV .VT OVi'li—Mu.vi'lans for Novelty... 
.lari tirchestra and Young Character Woman dolr«' 
SPf. laity. 

(MV ”1 AAV IV III TUB aiLkMAfio: 
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ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 

^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

TWO MORE AMERICANS SCHOLA CANTORUM EXCELLENT AND ARTISTIC 

Engaged as Soloists for Worcester To Have Anna Case and Carl Schlegel M^as Program Presented by Ruth 
Festival as Assistant Artists at Last Con* Denis and Ted Shawn in New 

FEDERATED MUSIC CLUBS 

Announce Tentative Program 

for the Biennial Meeting 

in Asheville 
A rare rTpnins'a entertBlnnicnt was aCT-ril.-d 

the larae audU-ni-e which attended the only re¬ 
cital to be Riven in New Y.irk City this a. ssnn 

by Uulh Kt. I>enls, Ted Shawn and the I)enl- 

shawn Daii.-era, In the Town Hall, Felifuary ir7. 

From the oiientnr nurntter. In which Iluth St. 

Denis and the IVnisliawn Dan'-era Interpreted 

the first movement of Ileethnven's Sonsta 
Patbetique, to the last dan.-e the Ini-re-i and 

enthusiasm steadily increas«>d, and the aii'lienre, 
which Included many standees, demsmled the 

repetltUm of many of the dani-ei. Thi flr-t 

*r.'up wa» given over to ••Music VUnaliis- 

liona", and was danced to music by Itcetheven, 

t’hiipin, Schumsnn, Brahms and Mans Zucca, and 

Riven with much artistry and beauty. •'Soar- 
Ing^’, which Was daneed by the Misses Scheffer, 

ftraham. May Bennett and I.ynn, was one of 

the most beautiful interpretative dem->nstratluns 
we have seen In a lonit, long time. Buth St. 

I>enls danced I.lszt's •‘Llebestraum’* In a man¬ 

ner such as only she can do, and the audience 

would not be satisfied until she gave It a se.ond 
time; in fact, each appearance of this noted 

dancer was the signal for much applause, and 

every number Interpreted by her bad to be 

repeated. Ted Shamn gave a Tango Dance in 

such an excellent manner that he brought forth 

voclferona applause and bad to give two encores 
b«'fore going Into the next number. 

Included In the program wat a dance based 
on an old Toltee le'gend, with music composed 

by ITomcr Crunn, which was danced by Ted 

Shawn, Martha Graham, Charles Weldman and 
Robert Gorham, and proved most interesting. 
The program closed with a gn up of dances of 

the Orient, In which China, India, Siam, Japan 

and Egypt were represented. The Chinese 

number was moat artisth-aliy presented by 

Kuth St. Denis. One of the most Interesting 

bits of the evening was the Siam number, 

danced by Ted Shawn. Leonore Scheffer, Cbarlea 

Weidmati and Robert Gorham, in which they 
apjieared In some very difficult dances, and wrr« 

awarded enthusiastic •pplausc. 
One certainly withes that Ruth St. Denis and 

Ti-d Shawn would appear frequently in New 
York, that one might enjoy more of their 
artistic programs. 

In the Official Bulletin of the National Fed- i 
cration of Music CIub« announcement Is made j 

of the tentative outline for the program to be i 
pres, nted at the thirteenth Biennial Festival | 

to held :n .\'-heville. N. C., June 0 to 16. t 

fif particular interest is the statement that 
Henry Hadley has been engaged as conductor ' 

for the Biennial orchestra and that the play¬ 

ers. forty-five in number, will all be first 

'hairmen selected from the Philadelphia Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra, the rbilharmonio Symphony 
Orthestra. of New York, and the New Turk 

Orchestral SKs iety. The first day of the Fes¬ 
tival. June 9. will be given over to the regis¬ 

tration of delegates, opening address, busi¬ 

ness mt-etlng. a rehearsal of the Fes¬ 
tival Chorus and the opening of the conveo- 

t.on at the .Auditorium. June 10, Sunday, the 

prcigram includes special services in all 
.Asheville churches with visiting artists 

as soloists, and in the afternoon a vesper serv¬ 
ice in the -Auditorium at Montreat with a dem¬ 

onstration of church music by Aeolian Choir 
and Festival Chorus, led by Mrs. Low and Dr. 
Crosby -Adams. Monday, June 11, there wilt 

t>e a business meeting in the Auditorium, re- 

Iiorts of officers, and daring the morning will 
occul contests for artist winners. In the 
afternoon there will be another contest for 

arti.st winners, and in the evening a concuri 

by the Festival Chorus and selected artists, 
also addresses by noted speakers and educa¬ 
tors. Tuesday will be given over to the work 
of the Extension Department and in the eve¬ 

ning there will be an Artists’ Concert with 

orchestra and this program is in charge of the 
Asheville Festival and Saturday Music Club. 
Wednesday will be devoted to the work of 

the Ameriean Music Department and the Edu¬ 

cational Department. There will be business 
reports, eoncerts. and in the evening a ban¬ 
quet at the Battery Park Hotel, and imme¬ 

diately following there will be given at the 

Auditorium the prize composition of the one- 
act opera which wins the Lucille Lyons prize, 

also announcement will be made of artist win¬ 

ners and a solo by each winner and the award¬ 
ing of the prizes. Thursday will be given over 

to the Department of Finance and the Depart¬ 
ment of Publicity, and in the evening will oc¬ 

cur at the Auditorium the premiere of the 

lyric drama. Friday will occur the election of 
the executive officers, three sectional meetings 
in theaters, a second performance of the lyric 
dance drama, and in the evening the premiere 

of the prize composition. 

The Festival will be brought to a close on 
Saturday, on which day the meetings will be 

confined to roncIudinE all unfinished business, 
and in the afterncKm and evening there will he 
arti-ts" concerts by the orchestra and artists 
in charge of the Asheville Festival and Pat- 

ur.lay Music Hub. 

RACHMANINOFF SOLOIST 

With New York Symphony—Tommat' 
sini New Composition Another 

Feature 

New York. March 2.—Returning to his con- 
duct»>r’s desk after about two months' ab¬ 
sence. Walter D.vmm*ch was warmly wel¬ 
comed yestenlay at Canicgle Hal] by an audi¬ 

ence niu, li larger than usual, no douid drawn 

by the p<,pular IlnclimanitKiff, aoloist and fea¬ 
ture for the aftem<Kin. 

Bcrllox'a Roman ramival Overture and Mo- 

zart'a Symphony in C were the first two offer¬ 

ings. Then was given for the flr-t time In 

New York Tommassini'a •’Blessed Reign”, s 
symphonic poem. Tvmmassinl Is one of the 

— young Italian eomposers of the most modern 

typ<’ and this p«s.m was written as reeently 
os 1920.’21 to r<'celve the first hearing in Rome 

in April, 1922, when it was «-ondueted hy .Al¬ 
bert Coates, Tile themes in tlie main nc'Sllv 

suggest chants and otlicr religious form*. I'Ut 

.f, there arc also rather unusual effects prisluetsl 

ill- with ingenious orchestration, augmented fre- 
qnenfly by piano, celesta, litn>. gongs and 

liatc of Harvard and clilines, A rather monotonous iiw e( tlic sne- 

he Harvard (Jlce Club, cessive fourtlia and fifths Is but iitilqmly in- 
tenor will make bis teresting. Tlie performance was well reeived 

dng leading tenor roles 6iil Dot aiqx r to be pcrfwtiy rendered I'y 

It is said AIIhtI Wolfe, op-hestra, due, no doul>t, to Its unfauiil- 

I < omlqiie, paid high larlty. 
drigi-rs, elalniing that Uachmaninoff, in his Second Concerto, as *>• 

lleni voices. William ways, slowed his consummate greatncs.s, fig 
nil- iQ t;i20 as a mem- uratively carrietl ills aecompanylug orchestra 

with him and certainly taking his audience by 
storm at tlic same time. He Is a verltsbl.' 
giant nnd merits In ever.v way the tremendous 

reception he always receives. Notwithstanding 

Ills many reealls he politely refused to return 

as far as the piano. Tlie same program, how¬ 

ever, will be reiH'Sted tonight. 

FREDERIC DIXON 

American pianist, will be heard in hit second recital this season in New York City on the 
evening of March 20. 

NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC 

To Extend Thursday Evening Concert 
Series Next Season SOLOISTS ANNOUNCED TWO-YEAR CONTRACT 

The T’liilharmonie Society of New York has 

n< i-d that in the l923-’24 season the 
I h ir- lay evening concert series in Carnegie 

Hall will lie increased in number to eighteen 
II I airs with the Friday afternor>n aeries. 

I>e-pite efforts made to ascertain the reason 

for Josef Ktransky's resignation, anbserlbers 

to the Philharmonic series have not as yet 

I'l l n given any information. It would eerfaln- 
1) Mi-m, in view of the fact that it was due 

to Mr. Stransky's work the aubscription list 

was hnllt up to the large number enjoyrxl in 

the past several years, that suhscriliers are 

entitled to some explanation. 

For Lindsborg Festival 

For this year’s festival at LlndsWg. Kan., Aee<,rdlng to a reis-nt nqiort thi 
a native Kansas singer will he featun-d an one rv,nilque has signed a two year 
of the soloists. Mrs H.izr-I .Silver IHckcl, of |ng for the services of Wlllian 
flallna. Kan, has t<een engaged to sing the |g,we||, .Ms-s., a giaduate of 
soprano roles. Ktber soloists ar«- Wlnneford 
DeWltt, of New A'r»rk, contralto; Ilvron Mud 

ton, ten.iT, and Edgar Kuwlest.m, l.:-»i». I»oth 
of New York also, will complete the quartet. 

The 1923 Llndstjiffg Fe-tr. al will be ofH-nid 

March 2-'i with the singing of "The .Me-slah”, 

and the concluding r»'cilal will be given F.aster 
afternoon. April I. 

As has hi-«n the niitom for several years, 
the chorus and on hestra will be rom(g>Si'd of 
students i.f Bethany t'ollege memtiera of the 

Swedl-h felony at I.ifidste.rg, and In all will 
number 7fS» Many r,f the s.ngers have appr-ared 
In every pri-sent-itlon of the oratr,rio since the 

(estival waa started almost forty yetre ago. 

The Southland Singers, of which Emma A. 
D.mihmann is the president, will give a pro¬ 
gram on Marrh 16, at the Hotel Piaza. New 
A'ork. with the following artists as soloists: 
Viola Bryan. Mabel Baker. Marion Ro«s. Mar¬ 

jorie Barnes and Helen Eagan. 

A vi'dln re'llal will b< given by Gilbert 
Rosa, in the Town Hall, New York City, the 
evening of March 13. 



WINNIPEG MALE CHOIR 

rrpates Favorable Impression at First 
Concert in York City 

Tho W’lnnlpp* Male Volcp Choir, Hugh O. M. 

H„s», londiKtor, Kavo Ita first conrert to 

N,w Ycrli City, in Cartn yli' Mall, the evenlnic 

cf Ki hriiary ‘J'’., ln'tore an umllence wblrh, while 

It (lid not entirely fill the hall, waa of a r>'ally 
site. ’i'h(t choir is comiioaed of alrty tiUKlm kh 

r;.n, aud havinB o» lf» only pnifeachmal the 

,-,.n'l'’:cl‘'r. hrcimht over from KnKland 
t. direct the alnirerK. With but one exception 

the eniire program wan ennK In KokUhIi, for 

v(hich the choir Is to be hlithly commended. 
The Cinadlan Slntrer-* were heard to the best 
advtniaRe in Maiindcra' atirrlng march Rons, 

•The Ilcrdir Hallad ': Morley'a "Now la the 

;iIoi.th of May", and a Ku*Rlan Ron*, "The 
ft, ; Ilf Knllervo, the OiitcBst ’. The Winnlpeu 

>1,, e Choir evidenced Rood tralalnft, and In- 

c’.uilcg amonK Ita numlier excellent baritone and 

bjie. voices, but should be strengthened with 

acre or strnnRcr tenor voices. Alberto Salvi, 

lurp.M added mneh to the procram with the 

aevinl’ harp solos, which were exceptionally 

well glTcn, 

BERYL RUBINSTEIN 

Gives Second New York Recital 

Peryl Rubinstein appeared in hit second re¬ 
cital in New Torlt City this season. In Aeolian 

.Hall, the afternoon of February 27. fils pro- 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

MARCH 7 TO MARCH 21, 1923 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
IralUhlt for Concerts and Moving Picture Thra- 
uvt Mstreselltan Oeera House StuSlee. 142$ 
Bietdeay. Niw Ycrh. Teloekeae. Bryaat 1274. 

HARRIET CASE~ 
SOPRANO. 

HtttI 8L Andiow. NEW YORK. 
Phene, CeluaihuA 40t0. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

Anriblc for CoeiTrtt. Berlul*. etc. 
Adlrris MANAGER, Suite 63. Mttreeelltaa Op¬ 
era H«usa, 142$ Breadway. Ntw Yerh. 

johIi warren~e:m 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 Wsit 72d Sti^at. New Yeriu 
For Ltsolntmcnta pb-ne Sacretary, Columbua 8267. 

META SCHUMANN 
ARTISTS' ACCOMPANIST AND COACH. 

Acrompw lit for 
ELENA GERHAROT. 

Itudle: 31$ West S3d St.. New Yerlu 
Phent, Schuyler 786S. 

DICIE HOWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Martxrmcnt E\ ELYN UOPPEIL 
1437 Aeehaa Hall. NEW YORK. 

PHILIP SEVASTA 
the eminent HARPIST. 

Avilltble fur (ha.certt. HerltaU. Puplla accepted. 
Studic; Wurlitrer Muile Ce., 120 W. 4U SL. 

NEW YORK. 

ADELERARKlI SOPRANO 
CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

PITIUS ACCDTEIt. 
M(tr«pelltea Opera Heuie Studiee, • New Verk. 

CATHARINE NEWSOME-JEWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

AnlliMe for Concerta ai.d Orcheitra Appeartnoea 
management, care S2S Carnegie Hell. N. V. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

Pr(WrnU 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO., 

Concerta. Mevlng Picturaa, Fentlvalt. 
Ml Camegla Hall. NEW YORK. 

ESTWALD EDNA 
■ wwWfcl# Dramatic Soprano 

Atailabla Cencerta. Motlen Picture Theatret. 
Vocal InalrurtluD, Breath t'or.troL Recorda made 

of implls free. 
27 Wen 7Slh Street NEW YORK. 

LISBET HOFF^^N 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

Aralltble for t>inc rl*. Recitela 
_ Studio. 810 Cemegle Hall. 
Managiiaaat H. KOEHLER, $01 W. 173d St., 

New Vorh. 

FRANK t'MOLONY 
VOCAL STUDIOS 

CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU. 
„ ^ 47 Weet 72d Street New York, 
alM.hattao Male and folnmMa Mlxisl Quartettes 

for all ocraalona. 

JOHN MELDRUM 
PIANIST 

Avellahla ter Cencerta. RaribUt. 
M i t Haeniel 4 Jenea. Aeellan mill. New Verk. 
Puellt Aooegtad. Studio, 22S W, 701b St.. N. Y. 

AEOLIAN HALL 
M.1 rrh 

7. (Aft) Song recital, Josephine Hus¬ 
ton. 

S. IKve.) Song recital, Francesca Marni. 
It. (Noon.) Concert, auspiccH of The .\(sil- 

Ian Com|iany and The Kvenmi; 
Mail. 

<Kve.) s'oDg recital, .foseph .'schwarr. 
10. I.Morn.) Ctilldrcn'n concert, N. Y. .Sym- 

I hony (Irchcstra. 
(Aft.) IMano rciiia), Myra Hens, 
(litr.) Joint ri’i-ifal, Annn I/d.ito, so- 

(irano, and l'Bs<|uale Uomuno, 
baritone. 

11. (Aft.) New York ftymphony Orches¬ 
tra, Paul Kie hanski and Al¬ 
bert S|ialdlni;. soloists. 

12. (F.ve.) Ooneert, Beethoven Association. 
13. (Eve.) Concert by Assoi'iation of Mu¬ 

sic Schools of New York. 
14. (Aft.) Song recital, cilga Warren, 
la. (Kve.) Song recital. Muriel T ndal. 
Iti. (Aft.) I'iano recital, (iuiomar Novaes, 

Benefit Mana.—'as Industrial 
Schrsil. 

(Eve.) I'iano recital. Max Kotlarsky. 
17. (Aft.) I’iano recital, John I'owell. 

(Eve.) Concert, Blind Men's Improve¬ 
ment Citib. 

15. (Aft) Song recital, John Charges 
Thomas. 

If*. (Eve.) Volin recital. Paul Bernard. 
2l(. (.\ft.) Song recital, Dora F’cmanda. 

(Eve.) I'iano recital. F'rederic VIao**- 

OAKNEGIE HALL 
March 

7. (Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 
8. (Aft.) .N. y. Symphony On hestra. 

(Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 
0. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 

(Eve.) N. Y. Symphony Orchestra. 
10. (Aft.) Piano recital, Moiseiwitsch. 

(Eve.) City Symphony (irohestra. 
11. (Aft.) Philharmonic s''o<lety. 

(Eve.) I’nited Singers of N‘W York. 
13. (F.ve.) Philadelphia Orchestra. 
14. I Eve.) Concert, Seholu Cant'>nira. 
lo. (Eve.) Concert, Boston Symphony Or¬ 

chestra. 
IR. (Eve.) Piano reeltal. Josef Lhevinne. 
17. (Aft.) Concert. Boston Symphony Or¬ 

chestra. 
(Eve.) Joint recital, Anna Meitschik 

and M chael Press. 
18. (Aft.) Violin recital, .Mhert Spalding. 

(Eve.) Song recital. Allierto Terrasi. 
20. (Eve.) Song recital, I’aul Bender. 

TOWN HALL 
March 
7. (Eve.) Concert, Amer. Music Guild. 

10. (Eve.) Folks I’nlversity Concert. 
11. (Eve.) Sking recital. D<>n Itenardi 

l-'uchs. 
12. (Eve) Song recital. Carmen Betihen. 
13. (Eve.) Violin recital, Gilbert Ross. 
14. (Eve.) City Symphony Orchestra. 
15. (Ere.) Song recital, Mme. Clara 

Clemens. 
17. (Aft.) P ano recital, Herma Menth. 
IS. (Eve.) Song rei itiil, Carmela I’onselle. 
20. (Eve.) Joint recital, I.ajos Sbuk and 

Mme. Wolfe Kasbkis. 

UTHOPOUTAV OFESA HOVBS 

Uglrepolltaa Opera Company in repertoire. 

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE 

Wagnerian Peatival Singers in repertoire. 

gram included compositions by Beethoven. 

Brahma, Chopin, Uach-Liszt and three of his 
own compositions. Thruout the program his 

playing evidenced good technique, combined 
with an artistic interpretation of the com- 

p<'sltlons, and particularly well given was the 

Beethoven SOnata and the Brahms Rhapsody 

in E Hat. 

COMMUNITY MUSIC 
ACTIVITIES 

The T.ycetim Club Community Chorus, of Bnr- 
Itogton, WIs., in addlth'U to concerts given in 
its home city, bss N-en singing in the nearby 

towns of Rochester and Waterb rd. The chorus 

la aponsiired by the Lyceum Club, and there is 

DO expense attached to the mcmhershlp. 

Under the auspices of the local American 

Legion Post, In iMi'peratlon with the Belle- 

fontalne Community Service, there was recently 
given in Bellefontalne. O.. a program com¬ 
bining music and dramatics. The Bellefontalne 

Stale Chorus sang under the direction i>f I'r. 
C. M. Miles, and with Beatrice Deardoff as 

aceompanisf. and the M. E. Church Orclicstra 

was directed by .Vrthur Vaughn. Members of 

the I^'glon P<'8t offered an overseas scene, 

"Somewhere in France", in which a French 

Vlncyanl Dance was given hy pupils of the 

Macbeth Schmd. The Community Singing was 

directed by 11. D. Schubert, with Don A. Wil¬ 

liams as accompanist. 

Under the auspices of the Visalia Com¬ 
munity Service, a pcrforiniin.u of Handel's 

'‘Mcs-lah" was given in Visalia, Calif., hy the 
United Comiiiiinlty Choriis.'s fiMin V'r.'sno, 

Recbly, Klngsliiirg. Orosl. Exeter and Visalia. 

The conductor w-as Llewelyn B. Cain, who 

merged hit various choral groups for this oeca- 

tlon. Mrs. Ralph Wise was the choral acciira- 

pnnltt and Mra. Romayne Uunkina the solo 

S. (Eve.) 
ft. (Noon.) 

(Eve.) 
10. (.Morn.) 

11. (Aft.) 

12. (Eve.) 
13. (Eve.) 

14. (Aft.) 
15. (Eve.) 
Iti. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 
17. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 

IS. (AfL) 

1ft. (F.ve.) 
2l>. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 

March 
7. (Ere.) 
8. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 
0. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 
10. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 
11. (Aft.) 

(Eve.) 
13. (F.ve.) 
14. (Kve.) 
15. (Eve.) 

1«. (Eve.) 
17. (Aft.) 

18. (Aft.) 
(E»e.) 

20. (Eve.) 

March 
7. (Eve.) 

10. (Eve.) 
11. (Eve.) 

12. (Eve) 
13. (Eve.) 
14. (Eve.) 
15. (Ere.) 

17. (Aft.) 
IS. (Eve.) 
20. (Eve.) 

accompanist. The soloists were .Mrs. R. G. 

Ucttalllch, Mrs. Jean Vinsenz. Ifev. Robert A. 

Bliinie, Joe Joseph and Hiiiry Abrams. 

A series of .Sunday nffi-riKKin iirograms has 

been inaugurated in Bay City, Mieli., under the 
aiisidces if the local femmiinity Service. The 

first program was a i-i.neert hy the Buy City 

Symplyir.y Ori hesfra, condui ttd hy G. Ilyer, 

and the program was interspersed with periods 
of eommtiiiity singing, dire. ted by Charles (;. 

Tingle, from the national headquarters of Com¬ 

munity Service. 

One of the first of the cities to have a 

mimieipal anthem is Anaheim, Calif. The 

new song, whieh won the prize offered by Ana¬ 

heim C-immunlty .Service, was sung for the 

first time in a program given recently at the 
Elks' Club by the ('"mmiinity Service Choral 

Society. The melody, suitable for a city 

anthem, tiad N'en composed hy I.siuls Danz, who 

Is conductor of the Choral Society, and a prize 

was offered for the best text written to that 

melody. The prize was won by Mrs. J. L. 

Sheplierd. 

A new ehorus has been formed in Barberton, 

O., under the auspices of the Community Choral 

Society, and is affiliated with the Barberton 

Communfty Service. The chorus began re¬ 

hearsals with a membership of sixty, and 1. M. 
Snyder, supervisor in the local schools, is con¬ 

ductor, and the president and accompanist is 
.Mrs. J. B. Chl.suell. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTK 

Third Demonstration 

Society Theater Organists 
In the Wanamaker Auditorium, New York 

City, the afternoon of March 0, the third pub¬ 

lic demonstration by the Society of Theatre 
Organists will be given. The program opens 

with an organ sclo, ••Toccata”, Fifth Sym¬ 

phony, by Wyd- r, played hy Ruth Barrett, or¬ 

ganist of tlie Japanese Garden, followed by a 
Scenic feature, ''Arcadian Meadows'’, and a 

fomedy cartoon, “Chicken Dressing", with ap¬ 

propriate music accompaniment played by 

George Tousignant, of the Cameo Theater. For 

the feature picture, "The Man Who Played 

God”, Harold O. Smith, of the Brooklyn 

Strand, will preside at the organ. 
"Impressions of Faust", arranged by S. L. 

Rotliafel with special staging and lighting, 
occupies a prominent ttosition on the program 
this week at the New Y'ork Capitol Theater. 

This opens with an introduction by the Capitol 

Grand Orchestra, Erno Rupee conducting, and 
appearing as soloists in the various scenes are 
J. U. Mason, Frederick Jagel, Betsy Ayres, 

(Cont.nucd on page 112) 
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Directory ofMusicTeachers 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Cameli« Hall, New Yerk City. 

m GEORGE E. 
singing 

(Ale* Oaeratle Aetiat). 
Facta. Voice Mastery, Art. 

54$ W. Illth, NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

De Gregorio 
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE STUDIOS 

142$ Broadway. N. Y. Tel., Pennsylvania $251. 

PERFIELD RCT si^T* 
SINGING COURSE (Not Ds Re Ml) 

S’.ieolal (or ITofexsionals. Trill Lessons. 
AddroM. 41'^1 West 4$th St.. New York. 

Phone, Bryant 7233. 

WOODRUFF 
SINGING. 

Studio, 810 Cameoio Hell. New Yerk City. 
Monday! in Philadelphia. 

Piano School. 
Carnegie Hall, 

New York. 
Booklet for 
0>ncert Play¬ 
ers. A<xv>mt>aii- 
Isu. Teachers. 

mmm 
BEL CANTO METHOD. FOUNDER ANO PRES. 
Southland Singers. Rehrarsxia Monday Evenings. 
Studio: 137 W. 93d St.. N. Y. Tel., 1436 Riverside. 

ftitjr l/nOIMOIfl Vocal Instruction; Con- 

MME. KOSINiKA x;:.v„rc™m.d'';“‘'i» 
onment High T-wes (Head Voice); Bel Canto. 
Many studrnta promlnetu liefore the public. 
244 Lenox Avenuo. NEW YORK. Harlen SI47. 

Djrectoryo(Music78acliers 
Edoardo PCtrii Eiidtirwd by T’le Gr&atest 

aiww 1. ^ Artl-ts 
teacher who know^ how to hrinj out voices 

and how to put hi* pupils before the public. 
Studio. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Telephoae. Pennsylvania 2628. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 
National Grand Opera /Ase'n Reorganizing. 
Promising voices accepted at redured rates. 

Studio. 53 Metropolitan Opera Houm. 
1425 Broadway, New Yorfc City. 

New York College of Music 
114-116 East 85th St., and ' 

American Conservatory of Music 
163 West 72d St.. New York 

Carl Hein—Dirtvnors—-Vu^ust Krarmcko 
Hass Letz, William Ebaim. Rubin G^ildmark and 

many other eminent instrudors. 
All branches of MT'SK’ from 

beglnnlr g to artlstto perfection. 

JAS. Voice Place¬ 
ment and Singing. 
Speciall.Ht is. Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Work. 
Rates for profee- 
tlonals. 253 W. 42d. 
N. Y. Bryant 3195. 

mZILPHA BARNES 
'Voico, Opera Cg-xching. 

Rebullder of Abused Voices. 
Director Qrsed Oi)era Scclety. 

939 Eighth Avt., New York. 3422 CirtHt. 

DlinilDC X. 
Kl|lf|y|*\ TEACHER OF SINGINIL 
IIHIIIIIllI Phonograph Recording Device 
l^llllllUIL/ Vsed. Appointment hy Phone 
75$ West End Avenue, NEW YORK 

_^Telephone, Rlverglde 67S8. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond Whiteside. Joe Fogarty. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
14$ West 5Sth Street. New York City. 

MME. rSpNOU A Voice Placing and Tone 
Production Only. 

Five yean with the late MME. MATHILDC 
MARCHE8I of Paris. Special rates to pnifei- 
simala. 142$ Broadway. NEW YORK, and Agolle 
_«u£ioi. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

n 11 niH n 
, 11 Ml III 
IniiyUffnl 
n^ll” Florence Wells, Soprano 
I *TIIVl Teacher of Singing. Languages. 
Ijt|l||ll Call or telephone Chelsea 4ii3I 

10 a. mi.-2 p m., Mon.. Tuee. 
Thuri. and FrI 

22 Bank 8t.. near 7th Are, end 12th St., N Y. 

WALTER S. YOUNG, 
Everj-thing In Voice Training for Professloe'.al 

Singers and Speakerf. 
$00 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St.. 
New York City. 
Tel.. Col 4616. 

Teacher at 
SINGING. 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

AIio exponent of the Dr. H. Holbrook Curtli 
method for vocal defects end Impaired volcea 
(Co-worker with Dr Curtis for mai y years.) 

Studio: 24$ West 7$th St., New Yerk. 

231 West 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041. 

13 TOUR VOICE WORN OR TIRED OR WEAK? 
Bril g it to me for complete restoration. 

HERBERT WILBER GREENE 
701 Carnegie Hall, New York. 

nV KWn INSTRUCTION. Boehm or 
III I III Old System. 
Ll I I L PROFESSOR EHRLICH. 
V* I I II* Exeert Teacher. 
I III III Studio: $19 W. 138th. N. Y. 
I III III Particulars with interesting 
1 V M AJ Cute literature mailed free. 

WALTER L. BBGERT, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B'dway), 
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

SOUTHWICK”''l-.iN?^r’ 
Teacher of Piano and Harmony. Available (or 

LeoCure rfrcitals. 
Residenco Studio: 206 West 83d St.. New Yo-k. 

FREDERIC WARREN 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

370 Central Park, West New York. 
Aggeintment by Letter, 

LOUIS —SINUINO all 
■ M M ■■ ■■ ■■■ branches. St-ecla'ty: V nil II IV Voice Placing. Laei- 

r>ages Am.mg prom- 
mUU Inent pupils Lucey. Lag- 

zari. Ardsley, Kotkin. 
Downey, Studio: 12$ W. $8th St., N. Y. Circle 4854 



MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

BEVUE.*COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE. 

(OOlOn-NlClTlONS TO Ol H NEW YORK OFTICBS.) 

OiarlP^ Pnri-fll win be Been in a new nm. 
alral play tliia aprina. The plere la in tlio 

proceaR of ronatriirtlon at present. 

Johnny Dooley. laat seen with 'The Bnn.h 

and Jody”, baa Joined the company of •‘I.mi* 

Batterfly”, at the Globe Theater, New York 
He replaces Florenz Amea. 

HOPPER FOR 
RUN IN CITIES 

“AWFUL" PERFORMANCE ABOUT ZIEGFELD*8 PLANS 

Tom Bnrke and A. J. Gomey bare written 
a new number which baa been added to Mr 

Burke’s list of sonss In “The Dancing Girl’’! 
It la called “Let’s Pretend”. 

Given in New Michigan Theater by 
“G. V. Follies", Chicago Theatrical 

Men Say 

is To Play Carlin’s Park for 
Summer Afterwards 

Cbicago, March 2.—The first road show to 
t'lay In Michigan City, lad., for three years 

was the “Greenwich Village Polllea”, which 
apiieared In the elegant new Tiroli Theater, 

r»tjruary 20. Cnfortiinately the company. 
New York, March 3.—The De Wolf Hopper wbiih will close Its sf-ason tomorrow. Is 

Opera Company, which has been on the road {<, have given a thoroly unsatisfactory per* 
alD<^ Ita engagement at Carlin's Park, Balti* fitmiame. fTiicago tluatrical men who went 

more, last aumnier. la to open a sis weeks’ to see the theater opening said the ^how was 

•awful”. 

Ttie Tivoli 

New York, March 3.—There are many ato- 

ries going the rounds on Broadway as to what 
Florenz Ziegtield, Jr., intends to do with bia 

"Follies” and his Fannie Brice 8how. Those 
who claim to be In the know say that the 

’•Follies’* will remain for l>at another six 
weeks, and that Fannie Brice and “liingbing 
L»ua” will follow. 

It Is said that Mr. Zlegfleld has offered Sam She was replaced during her absence by Mad^ 
^'jii Bernard a part in the Fannie Brice Show, and line Dare, on* of the choristers. 

also a chance to play the male lead in a reviy* _ 

al of “Sally”, with Mary Eaton playing .'killy. 

Donald MacDonald will play a part In the 

new John Miirray Anderson prrdactlon, “Jack 

and JIU’’. Frederick W. Jones, III, baa de¬ 
signed the acts for this piece. 

Gloria Fay returned to the cast of “Cp She 

Ooea” Ust week, after an Illness of four days. 

engagement in Kansas City soon, to be fol¬ 

lowed by a six weeks' engagement in Lnnls- 

Tille. At the conclusk'n of the runs in these 
cities the company will go to Carlin’s I’arls 

again anA continue there for the summer. 
TbU company has been playing continu- 

ABANDON MUSIC HALL PLANS 
cost more than g2.V).000 and 1* 

entirely fireproof and of the most modern 
construction. James Wingfield, of Chicago, has 

the eicinslve l>ooking of the bouse “The Bat” 

will play there March 1.1. and ’-rp in the 
on«ly since It closed Its engagement at Haiti- Clouds” on .\prll C. Mr. Wingfield said that 
more and to nniformly f<>’d husiness. As about two road shows a month will be booked 

New York, March 3.—Plans for a new music 
hall to be built on West Forty-fourth street 

and to be named the Collier and Bernard 

Music Hall seem to bare fallen tbm. Instead 
of a new building, the eomediana will nsa 

the Fnlton Theater, the name of which wUl 

Into the bouse. “The Greenwich Village F(A- probably be changed, 

lies’* sold out In the Tivoli for F2,3SO. 
JAMES BARTON TO STAR 

PEGGY WOOD OUT OF CAST - 
- New York, March 3.—James Barton In 

Ton will see few prettier stage pictures than 

that of the laat act of "Wildflower”. The 

whole of this production la In the best of taste, 
but the final scene la a lovely piece of staging! 

“Lola In Love” has been so revised that it 
permits of ten chorus girls In Its cast. Oiig- 
Inally It allowed for none. Which leads to 
the cooclnslnn that we may yet be given a 

rbance to view tbla piece. present the company Is carr.ving complete pro¬ 

ductions for fire of the Gilbert A Sullivan op¬ 
eras. These Include ’ The Mikado’’. ‘-lo- 
lanthe”, "H. M. 8. Pinafore”, “Pirates of 

Penzance’* and “The Ye«men of the Guard”. 

*1110 company will probably add “El Capitan” New York, March 3.—Peggy Wood left the musical comedy will follow the Moacow Art 
and “Bot’In Hood” t« their repertoire for east of "The Clinging Vine” temiiorarily last Theater at the Jolaon Theater. The piece in Preparations will probably start in August. 

Kansas City and l/mlsville, they having week following the death of her father, En- being put together now and will i<robebly be - 

played these operas at Carlin’s Park last sum- gene Wood, a well-known writer. She was a new version of '’Fnder the Bamboo Tree' 

mer. The etiuipment for these shows la being replaced by Irene Dunne, her understudy. In which the late Bert Williams appeared, 
transported In two b8|g.age can 

Altbo Mr. Hammersteln hat nothing more in 

the way of theatrical entertainment for the 

public tbla season, be will present a mu^b•aI 

comedy for Broadway approval nezt falL 

The company Includes, besides De Wolf 

Hopper, such well-known artists as Herbert j 
Waterona, Alice McKeniie, J. HumMrd Dut- | 

fey, Bernlee Mersbun, Arthur Cunningham. 

Winifred Anglin, Henry Kelly and Karl Stall. 

A large rborus also ii earried and the mo- 

steal diractioo la In charge of Max Fiseb- 
andler. George W. Samm'.s la managing the 

toiir. 

“BUTTERFLY" MOVES MARCH 17 

New York. March 8.—“Lady Butterfly” will 

move from the Globe Theater, March 17, and 

open at the Astor on March 19. “Sun Show¬ 

ers” la at present occupying the latter house, 

but even tho Lea Shubert waived the |1.P00 

rental charged the show for the honae and ac¬ 

cepted fifty per cent of the grose In Its etcad 
and the principal* hare cut their salarlea, the 

show has not been able to make money and 

will eloec March 17. 

Tha moving of ‘-l-ady B'-tterfly’’ from the 

Globe 'glH bring “.lack and Jill”, the new 
musical comedy which Julm Murray Anderson 

Is producing, Into that bouse. This piece 

was formerly known as ‘-The Cherry Chair”. 

It has a score by Auguatua Barratt, with ad¬ 

ditional numbers by Alfred Newman and 

Muriel PoHopk. 

“THE SEDAN GIRL" 

Pittsburg, Pa., March 8. — The Alexander 
Amosement Enterprises, Ltd., is preparing trt 

put out two more •■ompanles of “TTie 8“dan 
Girl” after It has ttie fir«t one launched. The 
first company la in rehearaal here now and In- 

eliideti in Its ea-t Jolmny Clements, Eddie 
Stephenson. C. 8. Alexander, Julia Mayo, May 
Bryant and Grace Alexander. A Jaw hand 

also will he carried. 

The show will open during the last week In 
March and will play the South. 

SAMMY LEE PPENS STUDIO 

New York. March 3. — Sammy Lee, who 
staged the numbers In several mnsical com¬ 

edies, including “The Gingham Girl”. “Little 
Miss riiarity’’ and "The Little Wbopi>er“. has 

opened a dance studio on the fifth floor of the 
E.irl Carroll TTjeater Building. He will teach 

all kinds of dancing, ipecialixing in preparing 

diineers for the stage and 
slonals. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonaecutiva parfonnances up to and including Saturday, March 3. 

IN NEW YORK 
Better Times.. 
Caroline.Tessa 
Chauve-Sourit (4tb edition)....- 
Clinging Vine, Tha.. 
Dancing Girl, The.. 
Gingham Girl. The... 
Greenwich VTllage Falliea. 
I,;idy Butterfly.. 
Lady in Ermine. The.Wilda 
Little Nellie Kelly.■ 
Liu. - - ' ' 
Music Box Bevu*.. 
Sally. Irene, Mary.. 
Sun Showers 
fp She Goei 
WHdflower 
Zlrgfeld FolUca.... 

Kosta..Kmlassador.Jan. 
..Century Boof.Feb. 
— .Knickerbocker.Dec. 
..Winter Garden... Jan 
. .lari Carroll.jVug. 
— ..Bhubert. 
..Globe..t.in. 

. Nov. . Liberty. 
.n.ilv’.*.Nov. 
.Mnsic Box.Oet 
.44th Street.Sep. 

■ Astor.Feb. 
.Playhouse.N»t. 

.Casino.Feb. 

.New Amsterdam.. June 

IN CHICAGO 
Make It Snappy.. 
Pally. 
.t^liringilme. In. 

...Eddie Cantor.Apollo.Jan, 
... Mll’er-Errol.Colonial.Jan. 

, McFarlane-Stcck..., Illinoi*.'.... Feb. 18 

...300 
31. ...lb 
3. ...4(iit 

... 83 
24 ... 4S 

...21R 
12 ...--‘"I 

... 4S 

...1S2 
13 ...132 
•-'7 ...IIH 
23 ...l.-ol 
4. ...212 

.% ...32 

... .30 
5 ...312 

7.. 7^ 
7.. ...72 

18.. ... lA 

DUNBAR CO. TO LEAVE CINCY MORE FOR “GO-GO" 

Tlie Dunbar Musical Comedy Artists will 

eon> lude a run of eleven weeka at the L.vric 

Theater, Cincinnati, March 11. Harry 0. 

Diintiar, of Cliicago. owner of the company, 
ntid his brother, Ralph, arti-tic dlreetor, say 

bu''ness doeg not ju‘-tify a continuance of tho j2, and “Liza’ 
M.H-k engagement. Ttie company, featuring ,|,p ^jn 

I»inn I*oone Jackson, will take to the road 

in the Middle West for a while, having al¬ 

ready been booked for a week at Macaiiley'P 

Tliegter in Louisville, Ky., and may return to 

Cincinnati In the near future. Washington, 

I'ltfshurg, Baltimore and other cities. It la 

said, have invited the Dunbar players to make 

ca'-h their permanent home. “Forty-five Min¬ 
utes From Broadwsy” la the closing attrac¬ 

tion in Cincinnati. 

New York. March 3.—Nltri Vemnie, Billy ^nd have It. 
Clifford, Paul Burns and Hie Murray .'ilstera 
are the latest recruits added to John Cfirt’a 
new musical show, “Go-Go”. Tt. la scheduled 

to open at Daly’a Sixty-third Street Theater 

tho present In'-umlient 
house, will wove down to tho Nora 

B.iye8 Theater for a continnafton of its run. 

Rlgga and Wltehle. who have been doing a 

dancing apeetalty in vandevllle. have been 

added to the caat of “Clndera”. They will do 

a dance divertissement whleh Edward noyc-e, 

producer, and Budolf Friml, comp'Ser, ar¬ 
ranged for them. 

’Tia a pleasure to bear a voice aa good a* 
that of Tom Burke’s in a musical comedy. It. 

was a wise move to engage him to sing in 

"The Dancing Girl’’. The Winter Garden 

needs a big voice to fill It and that Mr. 

Burke has. Besides ha hss s cultured one and 

that makes bis singing doubly enjsiyable. 

Tho Fiorens Aine« is leaving the cast < f 
‘•Lady Butterfly”, it certainly cannot be be- 

causes he laeki comic ability. Be was the 

Iwight partleular spot of the show and had no 

d'flleulty In raising the elniive laugh In spite 

of the pn,.r material in his part. 

Musical eonaedles «eem to be hitting New 

York hard at present. Any number of them 

are pp spertog but, strange to esy, there seem 
to be very few slated for early prodmtlon. 

It looks like a gi“>d season foe the mu^lcnl 

show and one is at a loss to aecoont for the 

shortage of them. 

‘•Sall.v, In-ue and Mary” la still playing i • 
big blI■•iBe^s. Tills show was not figured to 
do much on the opening, but that was a I'sd 

gO'c-s, There Is a homely quality in the pice* 

which appeals to many theatergoers and audl- 
raee* go to It, quite evidently for a good time 

FRAZEE HAS A NEW ONE 

Fred and Adele Astaire leave for I.swdon. 

March 10, to take part jn the London pnidiic- 
Hon of “For Goodness'flake”, which Alex 

Aarona fa to do there In conjunction with 

Cbarlea B. Cochran. Tliey played in tbla pic-* 

la Uw Amerlcao presentation a year ago. 

NEW PRODUCING CORPORATION 

LE MAIRE FOR LONDON 

New York. March 3.—Charles Le Maire, who 

has attracted cooitiderahle attention as a de¬ 
signer of theatrical rostumes, will leave for 

Luodon this m>>ntb. He has rontraeted with 
t'harlea B. Cot'hrso to design costumes for 

two revues which that producer intends to 
pn-st-nt this summer. 

New York, March 3.—Anns I.ambert Stewart 

coaching profes- i* president of a new prudnclng firm, A. L- 
Sliay, Ine.’ Its first venture will be a Diiulc- 
al plere by William Oarey Duncan and Joseph 

Michael, with musle by Anna T.ambert Htenart, 

to be presented this spring. The second Is a 

drama by Julia Chandler and .Aletbea I.aI'e, 

entitled “The Gift”, prot>ably to be aeen In 

September. * 

This organization has bltiierto been sonaected 
with the presentation of vaudeville acts end 

oae-eet plays. 

Marrelle Dulac, one of the dancers In "B't- 

New York. March 3.-H. H. Frazen will pro- Tlmea” at tlie Hippodrome. New York, hae 

duce a mualcal version of “My Udv Frlenda” *'*“*'<> * contract calling for her appearan-e at 
the Olympia In Paris this summer. Altbo bairn 

and reared In Paris, Miss Dulac made her pro¬ 

fessional deimt at the Hippodrome last year 

with the Fokine ballet. 

Alfred Goodman, eondiictor of the orchestra 

of “Tlie Dancing Girl” at the Winter Garden. 
* New York, will sail for Milan, Italy, In June. 

New York, March 3.—Alyee MeTormlck, who H** ’•'« Milan Opera House to atmly 

this season with Mary Hay In the prlma donna 
rote. Otto nariiaeh has eompletcd the book 
and lyrics, and Vincent Youmans has done the 

s-ore. Rehearsals are slattsi to start the first 
week In April. 

BEAUTY IN “DANCING GIRL" 

was n-'-etitly voti-d the most iH-autlfiil girl In 

Netiraska, came here to represent her Htate 

and “M'ss Omalia” in the National Fashion 

Htsiw. 81ie lias been signed to a I"ng-t*erm 
eon tract hy the Mes-rs. Hhiiherl, which calla 

f'lr her appraranee in a siiccesaion of iniisical 
plays. She made lier stage dchut Monday 

night, npirf-sring In a specially written part 

la “The Dancing tJlrl” at the Winter Gnnlen. 

(THEATRICAL 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH. 
apsciu RaUa to tiia PrafasilaD. 

JA8. I. HOLLINBBb 

BILLY MAINE’S MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
IN gTOCK IRIS THEATRE. OENWR. COLO. 
%iari«IU, Otfl Uanaony Trio. Writs foil iwrUoulsra^ 

kAVit, Irla Tbsitra. 
^wml 

OKNVgR. 
phobia to 

COLORADO* 

the directing uf grand opera and symphony 

orchestras, f<w one year. It has leng 's'*'U 
Mr. Gfsslmiin’a desire to become rcexHtnlZ' d sa 

a director of lynipliony orrheatras. 

CONTRACT FOR GREENE 

New York, March 2.—Frank Greene baa been 

signed to a long term contract by the Mes«ra. 

Slinliert to play dramatic roles. He la now aP* 
Iiearlng In “The Danrlng Girl” at the winter 

Garden, and ha* apiH-ared in niiislcal plays in 

lyindon and .Australia. Mr. Greene coiurs from 

a theatrical fafiiily. his sister being Evle 
Greene, who appeared in “Tbe Dochesg ot Dtnt- 

sig” levcral years ago. 



(Communlr«tloD« to our CtcdsnaU OfBrM.) 

BrSlNESS !» reported good for all tab. shows 

plariDK Dallas, Tex. 
Ci,aRKNCK I’HITCnAIlD, please seed this 

editor your route for about a week In advanee. 
Ittilt SNYDI'It. eoniirtlan, N aualn jilaytiii 

the rotary house* In and near Cincinnati with 

a musical tab. 
JACK AVYI.IE left Dallas. Tex, Monday 

ni»bt, February ‘i<>, to Join Uarry Feldman's 

iihi w In K1 Dorado, Ark. 
billy BERMNG, Dutch comedian, is work¬ 

ing In burleM]ue stork In i’hilaileipbia. De has 
gained about twenty pounds in weight in the 

past year. 
BF.KT JACKSON, well-known tabloid pro¬ 

ducer and manager, is seriously ill In Ward 
B-1, Room 106, City Hospital. Buffalo, N. Y., 

and in'lies letters from friends 

ED BAXTER, who haa operated bis own tab¬ 
loid companies for many year-, lias a vauderillo 
show playing thru I’ennsylvania to re|torted 

-d bu-inesf Mr Baxter iiiteiuU putting 
bit ohow under canraa about May 1.1. Hla wife. 

Doily Baxter, Is a feature with the show, offer¬ 

ing classic dancing. 

WILLIAM AM) JOSEPHINE GILES an¬ 
nounce their completion of "The Lose Makers", 

a muflcal comedy tthloid play. Tbey are now 
working on a comedy dram.x that will hihui I»‘ 
reidy for release. They base r.-written "The 

Seeker of S»uU". making It a four-act play. 

PEGGY MASON, chorister, writes that aba 

U enjoying a long season with B U. Proy'a 
Show, out of Pittsburg, under the management 
of Chuck Connard The company 1* playing 
thru Pennsylvania and. Miss Mason aaya, ex¬ 
pects to continue thru the summer. "Grand¬ 
ma" Mi-on Is mothering Peg'e child in Pltta- 

biirg. 
• BIG TOWN SERENADERS'* Company, play¬ 

ing a week's engagement at the Grand Theater, 

AiitHim. N. Y.. staged a comedy, "A Perfect 

Mtn'', In the chap*! of the prison Thuridny 
afternoon, Pebrnaty 22. One tbouaand. four 

hundred men enjoyed the entertainment offered 
hr this excellent company which has been re- 

rngsged to pl.iy another week at the local house. 

•THE MARIGOLD FOLLW?'*, a mnalctl tab¬ 

loid with Chas. Andresen as manager, closed at 
Sallna. Kan . February 17. the wardrobe, scen¬ 

ery and effects being attached by memhera of 
the eoinpany for alleged hack salary. Most of 
the company were placed with other attractions, 

hut a few remained In Sallna to await the 
sale of the equipment In the hope* they would 
be able to rollect what was due them. 

CLYDE HOOPER, featured comedian with the 

Glenn White, Bessie Palmer, Betty True, Car¬ 
rie Russ, Ellen Wbitington, Sonia Conners, Be¬ 
atrice Jowett, Bernie Blew and Louis Hutson. 

Baby Lvel.vn entertained with popular songs. 

^ .I.Af K (SLIM) LORD'S "Musigirl Comedy 

Comiiany * opened an indefinite engagement at 

^he Castle Creek The.ster, Salt Creek, Wy., on 
Uehruary 2.>, after a successful engagemeut In 
CasiHT, Wyo. The Castle Creek Is a new the¬ 

ater in the center of a large and promising oil 
field. There art over seventeen hundred pro- 
(iuciug wells now in operation there and over 

eight hiiielied to build this summer. The town 
Is forty five miles off the railroad Ted Chase 
recently left the show on a few hours' notice, 
as his wife had undergone a serious operation in 

Kansas City and was not expected to live. It 
Is understood he stopped over in Wichita, Kan , 

on business. Dot K>-ymour Is reported a big 
hit with her eceentrie lomedy parts and spe¬ 
cialties. Tom DoPew says sinee he has been on 

the show he has done every character In show 

business with the exception of set rock. Louise 
Fairfax has even Hone that. 

putting her numbers over in a catchy manner. 

To Maud Lee g.,es the credit of dire.-ting the 
dances. Manager Kebayas has added a cor¬ 
net to bis orchestra for evening performsni-ea. 

PHIL OTT, Id "Tango Springs", was the at¬ 
traction at the Kialto Theater, Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., the Brst half of last week. The Pongh. 
ki-epsle Eagle-News said: "Phil Ott is the 

chief funmaker, but be is not the whole show, 

for be has a large chorus of musical flappers 
and an assisting group of laugh-chasers to 
give variety to the production. There were 
many pretty girls in the show ami some of the 

costumes were artistic, and original. Specialties 
Included many ect entricitles. with some par¬ 
ticularly good piano numbers." Thg Evening 

Star said the show gave Ott "ample opportuni¬ 
ties" for the display of his ability as a come¬ 

dian and mentioned the piano and quartet 
numbers. William V. Waldron presented the 
attraction. Three shows were given dally, with 
a feature picture. The Maniis Show of 
in “Borne Baby" ii booked for the Kialto the 
Brat three days of the week. 

TaylorXX 
At $75 

ia the outatanding wardrobe trunk value 

TAYLOR’S 
CHICAGO 

21 L Randolph 
NEW YORK 

111 W. 44th SL 

REDMONDS "Bine Rit.bon Girls " roster, 
now playing the Casino Theater, Ottawa, Cun , 
runs us follou-i .\1 l('ase.\i Redmond, pnalucer, 
owner anil In-h -onile; i:i)h Lee, straight; Ed¬ 

die Dyer, H.Iircw comic; Gertl- Dyer, soubret; 
Florida Kty. French comedienne and spec!.ti¬ 

tles; Charles iCaruso) rbap.Ieiainp, French 
baritone; M.ind Lee, .Annette Simoneaii. Mile. 
Fernsnde. I'.ernialne Demers, Marcel Isiranger 
anil others, chorus. 

The work of the principals, as reviewed by 
the local Billboard representative, has been 
revicwtd too often In these columns to require 
further i-onitnent. other than to say that Red¬ 
mond. I'a-ey and Lee beep up to their own 

standard as laugh-makers and clean workers. 

Especial mentton must be made of a sister act 
put on last week by Plori.la Ray and Gertie 
Dyer in ".\ Paper DoU'’. assisted by the chorus, 

all girls bi-lng garbed In short crepe paper 
dresses of varied colors; the chorus individually 

protruding their beads first thu slits In a blue 
ryclorama and then assembling for tbs finale. 

The Indian bit put over by Comics Redmond and 

Dyer with Straight Lee and Maud Lee was a 

aide-spllfter; not a new bit, but presented In 
a new manner. Florida Ray, In her French 

speclalt.v, received legitimate encores and con- 
llniies to he a big favorite with the Casino 

audiences, presenting a pleasing appearance and 

SANDERSON AND PECK'S "High Life Re¬ 

vue'' showed at the .Arcade in Connellsviile, Pa., 
last week and is one of the best shows seen 
there this season. The Memiihis Syn.opaters, 

a fonr-piece Jazz orchestra, is the main fea¬ 

ture with the attraetion and scored a big hit . 
with a well-filled house on Monday matinee and 
the night business has been very big ever 

since. Sanderson and Peck are both well- 
known vaudevillians. Tliey also have another 

clever vaudeville team with the show, the 
Three Dancing Porters, who also Immensely 
pleased the audience with their siK-cialtie.s. 
Margie Vaughn, the liepp.v soubret, is in a class 
by herself in putting across the tiliie niimhera 

and scored many encores leading the Jazz l.and 
with h song and dance number. The opening 

bill was a college script entitled "Two Jolly 
Students'*; the mid-week bill "A Night in a 

Cabaret", and the final offering “The Fixer”. 
The personnel of the company is as follows: 

Everett Sanderson, owner and Juvenile; Bert 
Peck, owner and Juvenile; Johnny DeRoche, 
comic; Roy Porter, char.tcter comedian; Margie 
■Vaughn, soubret, and the chorus: Vera Chron¬ 

icle, Grace Porter, Ruby Lancaster. Dolly Peck, 
Katherine Hunninger, Gladys Dedrick, Verna 

Stillway and Grace Wellington. The Memphis 
Syncopaters are composed of Everett Sanderson, 
piano and miscellaneous musical instniments; 

Bert Peck, violin; Mike Galvin, banjo, and 

Claude Collier, drums. 

WALT KELL.AM wrote from Washington, N. 
C., on February 26. as follows: “The 'Blue 

Ridge Lassies', the Carl and Rufus Armstrong 
No. 2 company, managed by the latter. Is 

beaded for Miami, Fla. It Is one of the smooth¬ 
est working shows I have ever had the pleas¬ 
ure of being with. The Armstrong boys are 
well-known In the tabloid business as managers 

and producers of high standing and I have never 

SAM LOEB WANTS 
A NEW 

CAST for an entire 
New Company 

To own at the Gem on March 28th. Pro- 
duclii* Comedian, BoubreUe, Character 
AAoman, Ingenue, Straight Man, Spei-lalty 
People, Sister Team that doubles Chorus. 
Two bills a week. Three showe a day No 
>^r.day ^towa. Can alao ua« three Cbo^ 
Olrlf. 

SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre, Little Rock, Ark, 

WANTED for STOCK 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

COMEDIAN 
To Feiture, One With Reel Soig BUIs 
Second Comic. Prima Donna, Ingarue 
Trio who play Parts. Ten Cboriu Qlrh' 
mediums. Sute all. Join on wire. Re¬ 
hearsals, March t2th. open 19th, Make sal¬ 
aries low for summer. One bill week; three 
shows dally. People known to me wire If 
at liberty Always room for clever people. 
Write or wire 

yN HOLMES. Manager. 
Criterion Theatre, • ButlaJe, New York. 

Wanted for Pat Gallagher's 
Derby Winners 

Peppy Soubrette talth strntig Specialties; also four 
Chorus Girls, mediums. Those U.di:ig numbers pre¬ 
ferred. Pee Wee Powers, write. {25.00 per week, 
nnte PAT GALLAGHER, Bank Theatre. Akron, Ohio. 

"Oh, You Wildcat Revue", H. R. Bceman'e 

"OverMes Revue", ha* severed hi* connection 
with that company and accepted • position with 
the Jenkins Miisie Company, Topeka. Kan. 

Toby \\'il»on and memlH*r» of the company he 
receotly headed, and th<«e of the "Wildcat'' 
shew, have been consolidated under Mr. Pee 

man's minagement and the show will be known 

ai the "Toby Wilson Sbow". 

Honey Harris openeil at the Palace Tbea- 
ter, Oklahoma City, Ok., with hit "Honey 

Girls" February 25 after a twelve weeks' en- 
rsgemeat at the Pearl Theater, Baa Antonio, 
Tex. Mr. Harris Is director-general for Tol 
Teeter*, who owna the Pearl, Ban Antonio; 
Lyric, Ft. Worth, and the Jefferson, Dallas. 

After about eight week* In Oklahoma City 
Mr. Harris will gn to Dallas to open tbs Jef¬ 

ferson with the same i>ollfy a* the above- 
mentioned theaters. 

THE BERT HEMPHREYR COMPANY cele- 

I'tate.I It* «erond uTtn'ver-ar.' on Felirntry 16. 
the »how having organized in Omaha, Neb. 
Rltce that time the company ha* experienced 
hut a few days' layoff and for six month* past 
hi* t>een hooked solid on the Splegelberg TImo 
with the cream of the Carolina* yet to play. 
Mt«* numphreys state* her |X)Ilcy I* simply one 

of peace and harmony at any cost, with a total 
shvence of both temiwr and temperament. Not 
s bad Idea. Bert. 

"MARSHALL WALKER'S "Whia Bang Re- 
Tlew" finished a ten-week run at the Coxy 
Theater, Houston, Tex , and opt-ned March 4 
at the Palace in Corsicana, Tcx., for a week’s 
engagement with a slo<'k run at the Jefferson 
Theater In Dallaa to follow. There are twenty 
people with the show. C. It. Chiircblll, a lueni 
•*er of the company, has completed a numlier 

of drops and special set*. All bills and music 
Used by the company have ls>cn written by 
-'lir-h.ill Walker, according to hi* own stgte- 

aient, while Blanche Walker design* the ward- 

.Mr. Walker say* a quartet is a big 
feature with bis show. 

B.MIV EVELYN l.aJ-'DUD and Jackie Conner*, 
of ' Tbe Big Town Berenader*’’ Company, o-Ie- 
brtted their third birthday together In Ro»'heg- 
ter, N. Y., February 15 A iiarly was given 
b.v the eompany meinbem at the Seymour Hotel 
iliiiliig riNim. They iwelved many presents 

Inim llie comp.any and friend*. Those present 
"•■r, Frank Smith, manager; Tom White, Chas. 
IjFord. Ward Blew, Walter Bergeron. Frank 
"Peg ' Jones, Betty Smith, khsma LnFord, 

TABLOID and MUSICAL SHOWS 
TAKE NOTICE 

AT LIBERTY 
MAN AND WIFE 

Can offer you one to four weeks’ solid hooking. Prefer sixteen to 

20-people shows, doing tabs and specialties. Have immediate open 

time. No booking commission. Will pay flat rental or percentage. 

Address Strand Theatre, Charleston, Kanawha County, West 

Virginia. T. L« KEARSE, Owner. 
Long Distance Telephone, Capitol 2034. 

Man, Leads or Gen. Bus.. Tenor In quartette; 5 ft . 
9 In.; ace, 27. I-ady li.genue or Ijen. Bus.; 5 fL; 
100 lbs.: age, 19. Strung line of tingle and double 
Specialties. S. and D. Instrumwital. calary $7.S 
joint. Bir.ilty. .loin on wire. Need tickets. HA&BY 
MAYNABl). Western I'liioi., Muskogee, Okla. 

WANTED Orchestra Pian# Player. Must Be A-l 
vvfvivikie „ m y.iiirmer and Belwln 
■Music, also Jazz. Six-day town and the job is union 
scale, tbirty-five dollars f,,r Plde Me... &sy working 
hours. This is for the Strand Theatre, plating Pic¬ 
tures Change tliree tines a week. Address 

UAHKY \V. HICE. Mai ager, Sleridlan, Mlsa. 

"THE LOVE MAKERS”—A big mualcal uomedy tab. 
Will go over big time. $25. "THE SEEKER OF 
SOULS’’—A big 1-ait feature bill. 4 atid 3 cast. 
{2a. Ard many other (uU bills ai d labs. 
WILLIAM AND JOSBPHINB GILES, Wsston, Ohio. 

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
LYCEUM THEATRE, BEAVER FALLS, PA 
One Ntgh'ers and Big Tabloids of merit send in 

WITH DRAMATIC EXPERIENCE FOR 

your open time. Week stands, salary and percer.tage. 
Write, wire, pbune M.VN.-VGER. 

NEW ORPHEUM THEATRE 
RICTON COMPANY. Last week 
rxiw I iw piajedv^tai ford. Ky.. Opera House 
A Turnaway Nightly. Aak the manager. This week. 
Campijelisvllle. Ky.; next weak. Bprlngfleid. Ky. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 
Flr.t-cla*« PrcHhirers- must have S.-rlpt Bllla. Musical Comedies. Farre Comedies. Dramatic Tnb. Bills. 
W. n. BciuUierlaji.l Jack Kelt, Harry Cleveland, Charley Leroy jhI Bsbby Barker, please write or wire at once. 
CAN USE USEFUL PEOPLE. Wire h'west salary grid permazient address to save useless correspondeni-e. 
Mall rhotoa srd rroersms. whb-h will he ir*uir,ed Cai. us* few Medium Chorus Girls: must he real SB gers 
an<t Dareer*. Mattie Burk Pro.Hietn* I'horu*. .>fU*lc»i Acta ot *11 des< riptlons. Trios. Hamiony and Comedy 
U laneile* send open time and lowest salary at once, as we are using added attractloua every week. 

1!! 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR (PIANO) AND*^RA)?SP^O^E. 
S. and D. STRAIGHT MAN 
PEPPY SOUBRETTE ^iVe^OF' PA(rr&°*'^ HANDLI 

HOY Bl’ROBSB. BOB HUSTON. tVRlTB THIS tS TAB. STOCK. 

JACK LORO MUSIGIRL COMEDY CO. (Write P. 0. Box No. 7. Wire CaMIe Creek Theatre). Belt Cr*«k. Wy*. 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG.,SPRINGFIELD,OHIO 

\lu->l.-al Cnmiwlv Owner* and Manager* Note. "S" Consecutive Reaver*' Booking*. Sun and Affiliated 
nn-uU.1.‘^.Mtractlon* tfmt have not pla.ved ^NTB^N^t? 
where %vwir attraction can he reviewed Immediate booking foBows If aatlMaotory. MA.NTBD—Novelty 
Act* for our Fair Detiartmcnl. Write fully at once. _ 

HOYT & ANDREWS ATTRACTIONS 
Lyrio Theatre Buildlaf. MursI*. Ind. Kiperlenred Chorus OitU wasted Immedtstety. Uilo Tap 
wsoud dulok. QuMtsHS; Hsrnwiy. WiUs. wiie. ohsM 

worked for better people in my life Five of 
u* make the Jump* In Mr. Armstrong'* car and 
the other members of tbe company by way of 

train. We are using absolutely clean script 
bill* and find that they are the only kind that 
get by and help tbe tabloid business. We are 
using one of my bills, ‘Tbe Blue Rose’, anil 

the house manager* apeak very highly of it. 
The following people are with the show: Hufu* 
Armstrong, straight and gsmeral biisinea*; 
"Red” Walters, principsl comedy; the writer, 
straights (hold your breath) and some black; 
Dainty Katherine Kellam, Ingenue and char¬ 
acters; Peggie Gilmore, foe and soft shoe danc¬ 
er and chorus; M.ibel Leigh, general business; 
Bobble Bernard. Billie v'-inald*on, Lucille 
Knight. Peggie Gilmore. Babe Little and Kvel.vn 
Talinadge. chorus. 'Red* Walters I* a very clev 
er blackface comodian and his acrobatic dance 
stop* the show. The show 1* booke.d solid for 
the balance of the season over the Spiegelberg 
Time. Carl Armstrong I* manager of their No 

1 company, ‘Whirl of Mirth’.’’ 

JACK MINNISY Musical Comedy Company, 

which ha* been In atoek at tbe Prince The* 

tar, Tampa. Fla., all winter, put on a show 

(Ooatlaoad on paga 31) 
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BUNGLING BURLESQUERS COLUMBIA'S QUARTERLY MEET 
ING 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT CHANGES 

New York, March 2.—The executWes of th. 
Mutual BurleMiue A<M>rlatioi! were a'lTii-',! (I,:,! 

the People'a Theater. Cincinnati, bad reoi>enei 

on WasblnRton** Dlrthdar, and that no further 
trouble wa> anticipated. 

After vielting the Warhurton Theater in 
Tonkera, N. Y., Dave Kraus, president of the 

M. B. A., derided that It was undesirable, ■ol 
the iMoklnx* for Its opening as a Mutual circuit 
house for March 12 were canceled. The elimi¬ 

nation of the Warhurton bouse as a split-wjek 
with New Britain, Conn., makes It Impossible 

to play New Britain, as the staite crew and or¬ 
chestra demand a full week play or pay. 

The elimination of these two and oth-r 
theaters will leave the time open that was in¬ 

tended for the “Runaway Olrls” and at ta^ 
present time there Is little prdiahility of either 

kibe “Runaway Girls" or the “Merry Maidens” 

Ix'lna reinstated on the circuit. 

Pam (Pool) I.ewls, who wis to manace ti* 
Warhurton Theater. Yonkers, N. Y., has t. 
come associated with A1 I>ow and they w;'l 

e-tahllsh an airency fur the hookine and man 
aalnir of rarlous theatrical nc*. < an ) shows. 

With the week ending March .1 the M .nheim 
Theaters, the Band Box at ri“vetand and t!.- 
Lyceum at Columhns. will he dropped fi-m 
the circuit due to poor husiness, but the rhoes 

that Manhelm Is Interest’d In. now toirinc 
the Mutual Circuit, will conMnue. 

With the week ending March 2. the two 
with the shows of Tom Pulllran, -•ormerly tilh 1 th* 

ed. Night ••Monte Carlo Girls’* and the •'Mischef 
e comedian Makers’* and rechrlstened the •‘Cbict Chic* 
It is said Girls’* and the ••Rc*t Pose Girls", will h- 

tearing up dropped from the circuit, due, as the official* 
throwing It of the M B. .K. say, to the f.'cl that they are 

not np to the standard required In Mutual Clr- 

cnlt houses. 
Jake I.iherman. representatlye In New York 

City tor W. S. Manlielm of Cleveland. Is ne- 
gotl.atlng with the managers of •‘How Come", 
colored show, to play the I.yceiira Theater. Co- 
Inmhns. opening there March 11, fer an Indefi 

B’.l. nite run. Beginning .tprll 1 dramatic sto.-k 

baa will he the policy. 
that T.lherman says that Mr. Manhelm Is ne- 
Tery gotlating with Giis Sun and others to put 
Gar- musical tah. shows In the B.md Box, Cleve- 

D of land. 
The Mutual has a prospect of going Into the 

Plata Theater. Bridgeport, but as yet there la 

nothing definite. 

McNALLY HAS ARGUMENT 

GOOD “BEEF TRUST” TAKINGS 

SEEN AND HEARD THE BURLESQUE CLUB PRIZES 

A pictorial poat card of a pineapple plants- burlesque In England who are probably won- 
tlon in Hawaii, postmarked Honolulu, Hawaii, dering why William K. Wells, of the late 

February 2. S:30 a m., indieatea that Col. Jamea E. Cooper offli-ea, does ni-t aecept their 
Henry C. Jaeohs, of the Jai-oha & Jerm-m pro- lucrative offer to embark for Dear Oid I-ondon 

ducing firm. Is getting up earlier In Honolulu in response to their 8. 0. 8. For their heneflt 

than he ever did at his home in Flatbush. we will say that he eannot, for he Is getting 
Well, anyway, Colonej Jacobs writes that he acquainted with William Wells, Jr., who made 

Is having a “bully time" and leave soon for his debut in the Wells family February 10. 

Yokohama. Mother and babe are doing well, likewise Billy’s 
,^n obituary in a recent Is-ue carried the other two sons and one daughter. 

Information that Bessie M'«oney Howard dii-d George Arnold is wearing one of those ’'800- 
January .30. at Pittsburg, I’a. Rlie was with ny Jim” smiles these days and all iMeauae be 

Harry Stouse'a “Talk of the Town” company la tied up with Stanley Dawson In an outdoor 
on the Columbia Circuit, and one of the moat po-t- r udrertialng company with lieadqiiartera 
popular girls in the ahow. at Great Kllla, Staten Island, where Stanley 

Jimmie Parrelle, who bus been in atock at built a apaeioua garage last summer for ao 

Superior, Wis., Is now with the Frbillander apparent reason, which Is now evidently the 
A George Stoek Company of sixteen p«‘oi(le in ollli-e of the poster company, and Pete Mc- 
Cliieago- and we are indebted t<i Jimmie for an '•u'te is busiiy etig.sged in supervising the 

official pis gram of I. A. T. S. K. IxK-al No. 2 uf * bungalow for Stanley and bla 

Annual Ball at Chb ago, February fl, and the 
money In that book makes manifest the popu- (Lingerie) nmeraon was so well satisfied 
larity of the boys in Chicago. '*•" ‘"'provement in bla health 00 the 

I.eRter Fad, who is conducting the Gayety | “ **^** * **“* ^'‘*^ ***• arranged 

stre k at Baltimore, Md.. was , recent visitor, mo ™ t inTi. .‘''.1 T’"'' improvement In 
and I>-st haa all the personal aiipearance of a mni-il- „•' T • ir*' .* 
manager who la getting hi. in big chunk.. ““^mg of all k nda of theatrle.l ^ 

Furthermore, he has committed him-elf to tin 1,' ' T* ♦’ **" 1 ** ^'*** 
-- . __ - *1 - I * ^ * HInner and It really 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
AOE TO ORDER. OPERA HOSE 
Our Man.*.ctur1,= UN'ON *U'T» 
uartment Is cuuli- Osera Host, Csd- 
1 to maks Costumrs ton .II.2S 
order on short r.o- Oaeri Ht«. tllk- 

c. Moderate prices elins . I.SO 
Ifinal designs by our TIGHTS. 
ist. or will follow Cotton .S tOO 
ir Ideas. Silkollna ....... k.M 

Worsted . 4 M 
Trite for tsUmates pure Silk ... I2.M 
1 suggeidooe. IMPORTANT—A 4 4 

eosteee te ebovi 
oetumes ard Wigs Vn •r.n'ta r 
hire. Maks-up. J ® 

Lirtest Costume Establishmcflt ii U. t. 

TAMS Mickey McCa1>e hse too.n engaged to replace 
Sammy Wright an a comic in Stone A I’lllard’e 
“Ho<-ial Maids'* company, oo the Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit, to Join at Kansas City, 
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Columbia 11:ANK KINNKY IIKVCK’-A 
Cinult attr:4ftl<in; lH«ik, lyrics and music 

|iy I'rank I'inncj ; i>n »< iit* (l by Charles B. 
WaMron nt the Casino Tli<ttcr, lirouklyn. 

y., week ot February kO. 

ni;viK\v 
• r Helm Mi-rialD. Earl Mossman, 

('. Jordan, Betty Fuller, 
u.iiv llstriH. tie... Bartlett. Frank Finney, 
Ms'el M. i ioiid, Ls ona Thurston, La na Hally, 

An.i la 1'.' 

Till. 
K^iv '■ 

FInoey Is much better in lines and action and 

the same is applicable to Edw. Jordan and 

Billy Harris, while the other prlnri[ialB are 

newcomers to the company. If there are any 

feminines in burlesque who display more fre¬ 
quent ehanRes of costly and attractive (towns 

than I'rima McClain and Ingenue Fuller we 

haven’t seen them. From a sentimental bal- 

ladist Miss McClain h'as developed into an 

Ingenue prima of versatility.-—NELSE. 

metrical form, and the girls in a cape number 

flashy of form that had to be repeated numer¬ 

ous times. Comic Dale's political speech and 

disrobing for women votes led up to the close 
of a fast and funny show. 

COMMENT 

Scenery, gowning and costuming up to 

standard. A clean and clever production and 

presentation of Mutual burlesque that will go 

over anywhere on the circuit.—NELSE. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
THE GIRLS A LA CARTE’* 

I’AKT uni; 

!...ne I was a cottage garden set of har- 

n: •' II- ••"li.r effect for an ensemble of mod- 
.herislers in silk tights, which was a 

ri' ief from so many discolored liare legs seen 

in etliT shew-. For. led hy Leona Thurston 

and I. o" Hally, they were full of pep and 

rs 

•THE GIHLS A LA CARTE"—A Mutual Cir¬ 

cuit attraction; book by Eddie Dale; pre¬ 

sented at the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., week o/ February 20. 

personally at- 

as a small- 
ility. Helen M'CIaln, i 

tra li'e brunet tngeniii'i'rima, 

town girl w th op.'ratle a-piratioDt, laid the 

fi.undaiien for a r.. ar-plot, which was aided 

tv a rcii-i from which her dad.ly, Frank Fin- 
n,y. t-rro«(d a ragtag circus band to 

F. r. cade h' r. Tlie band, made up of Clarinet 
t,s<l«r Finney In bis rhin plece Irish eharae- 

t( r.rati''i., •leorgi’ Bartlett doing a Hebrew 
with i-ii't'd heard, and Earl Mo-sman and 

lice in nonib - rlpt uniforms, started Itay 
the liup'f'-r. Billy Harris, a Ilkab.e straight, 

flirt'd another funny bit by employing Edw. 
Jor'lan. a f nny tda' k face eonilc, to eon Tlar- 

rii' wife into the belief that Harris was a 

male v.imp. and the wife In the person of 
Mibil .M Cloud, a typical red-headed Ingenue- 

con:edlcDn>. played It up to laughter and ap- 

^laa^e. ll.irrls’ decoy dog, a live Fox terrier, 

fold to 1 iiiiu y to “niake” women, was another 

Uuehi:. tti r M «sraan and Vance, as two 

rhan-eut Juv.-nlles In several singing and 

diDcing :• iallies. proved themselves dancers 

eitnord'i.ary. 

T^st I’rima M'CIaln had a delegation of 

fnendiy admirers at the Casino Monday night 
was made manifest by the encores given her 

various niiinber«, during wblih a beautiful 
B'Tal triliute was I'asscd over the footlights. 

C'm.'- Fnioy ati'l Bartlett worked the bottle 

of boi'ie in malltiox for applause, and Betty 

F-Iler, an ever smiling brunet, enhanced It 
with her slamming of Finaey. which led up 

to I’r'.uia M-ri.iin denouncing his serenade, 

and 1- g' nue M Cloud making It stronger aa 

the Ji-ilous wife of Harris, who demands a 

duel with Finney, the duelist, with pistol 

snl -.l'•r. Verily It was a riot of laughter 

ltd aii'l-iuse. tf.ade more so by Finney’s 

dying for sympathy, only to be rldbuled by 
bl-s daughter. I'rima McClain. Finney's pa¬ 

thetic exit w.tb bis dog was another scream. 

Ingenue McCloud, in a song number and skirt 
dince, was also the recipient of a Qoral trib¬ 

ute over the footlights. 
Scene 2 was a silk drape for Ingenue Fuller 

in (cng and rxeeptl'nally graceful dance to 

be encOTi J repi'ttedly. 
Scene 3 was a realistic circua lot for In- 

genuc-Couiedi' niie McCloud as a •‘Tama 

Ttma’’ giti in acrobatic dance to lead a pic¬ 
turesque CD-I mhle of Ficrrcttes. Comics Finney 

inl J'r'htn. in a clarim t-playing. dancing bit, 

with interpolations of Flnney'a •’kerdunk" and 
•’kerCep’, w. nt over great. Comic Finney, ac 

t sheriff closing the' circus of Harris, led up 

ty the comic cop bit of (Ximlca Finney and 

Jotdao, and the finale. 

TAUT TWO 

Some 1 was an elaborate mansion-garden 

F<t for an ensemble of radio glrla and In- 

g'nue McCloud In a •‘whistle" number that 

wis a decided hit. Comic Finney, as a fake 
Prince Uiearn of Maduro. with Jorian as ms 

Dhgh Valley valet, and Ingenue-Comedienne 

M'Cloud as the woman of dual personality 

who strips Finney of hit clothes, was clever 

turles<iuing Rtralght Harris, in a song niim- 

tsr 'n ‘Tj'ly Nicotine", introduced the glrla 

•s various brsnds of clfarets. and it was evt- 
ilent from the applause that "Cumel" and 

REVIEW 

THE C.AStT—Eddie Dale, Mickey Markwood, 
Bell Belmont, (iertrude -Vvery, Urayee Celest, 
Warren B"yd, .\1. .Murry, Peggy Curtis. 

THE CHUHI’S—Misses Baker, Nolan. GoP- 
d'ln. Baker, Wilson, Curtis, Roquerts, LeRoy, 
Harris, Welsh. Kirby, Mayo, Boyd, Harris, 
Coral, Dlamcnd. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 was a drawing-room set for an en- 

kemble of Oriental-costumed choristers of 
varied attractiveness. Al. .Murry, a clean-cut 

luvenile with a resonant voice, put over a 

song number with telling effect. Gertrude 

Avery, a vivacious blond soubret, sang In 

good voice and supplemented with a high- 

kicking dance. Warren Boyd, a likable 

straight, introduced a he vamp in Mickey 

.Markwood, a typical tramp comic in over- 
tilting bat clean attire, who proceeded to kiss 

the bug bites of Bell Belmont, a titian-tinted. 
majestic prima donna of the leading lady type; 

Grayce Celest, a blond Ingenue, and Peggy 

Curtis, a kewple chorister. Prima Belmont, 

in a song number, used her voluminons voice 

for encores, with the ponies In hare-leg, 

rolled-sock costumes and the show girls in 

ingenue gowns and tights. Straight Boyd in- 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) * 

for the local Rotary Club recently. The novel¬ 

ty butterfly and flower costumes made a pretty 
opening. The finale, "Circus Day In Dixie", 

with a burlesque prop, borse, a bear, acro¬ 

batic clown and all the chorus girls wearing 

white clown suits made a lively finish. The 
company includes Jack Mlnnls, straight; Mrs. 

Mlnnls, prima donna; Bill LeRoy, principal 

comedian; Dusty Roades. second comic; Wal¬ 

ter B. Jung, knock-about comedian, late of 
the Ringling Bros.' Circus; Bobble Thomas, 

Babe I>‘Roy, Hilda flterllng, Anna Fox, Lil¬ 

lian Ilardcastle, Frances Wagner, Ethel Ed¬ 

wards, Lillian Vnderwood, Berna Jones, Billie 
Davis and Cora May, chorus. 

CHAS. MORTON’S "Flappeif of 1923" open¬ 

ed February 22 at the Broadway Theater, 

Tulsa, Ok., for a two-week run, with twenty 

weeks in Oklahoma for Barbour to follow. The 
roster follows; Charley Morton, owner and 

manager; Billy Mack. principal comedian; 

Art Newman, straight and characters; Jim 
Ixjster, specialties; Eva Gibson, soubret; 

Evelyn Newman, prima donna; Ebba Mack, 

ingenue; Noriene and George Newman, spe¬ 

cialties; Blanche and Dolly Cunnard, spe¬ 

cialties; Bernlo Loster, specialties and cho¬ 

rus. There are eight other girls la line. 

Fred Snyder is musical director. 

THE DACPHINE THEATER, New Orleang, 
has been leased from the .Merrier Realty Com- 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, Dne- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Dnly. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Drder. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHDW PRINT, Mattoon,lir. 

SHOW PRINTING 
i] Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Lithe Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

trtidurcd the cigar bit, “some are good and 
some ain't," with the aid of Eddie Dale in Jack Grace and B. P. Delaney, who 

a likable Dutch comic characterization, which 

wa« well burlesqued by Comic Markwood. 

Juvenile Murry and Soubret Avery In song 
barmonizad and in dance made an admirable 

are promoting a stock musical comedy company 

to be known as "The Town Follies", which 

gave its opening performance Sunday after¬ 
noon, February 23. Mr. Grace will be the pro- 

picture. Soubret Avery's booze drops for the t^iirer, assisted by Billy Miller, the leading co¬ 

comics, and "meet me at eight o’clock.'* led 
up to a hold-up bit with Juvenile Murry and 

Ingenne Celest a la the stolen papers, a com¬ 

bination of several old-time bits that went 

over for laughter and applause. Ingenue 

Celest, In sang, staged a wedding march for 

the choristers and a marriage bit with the 

ccmlct, Ingenne Celest and Prima Belmont, 

median of the company. Other principals in 

the company are ITank C. .\rena, Bert La 
Dell. Peggy Wilson and Betty Bebeans. The 

clicrus members are .\rline Johnson, Alice 

Parmbee, Midge Hammons, Louis Williams, 

Ruth Sinclair, Peggy Murray, Nellie Torkson, 

Helen Parker, Dane Mason and .Vdele ,\dair. 

The venture Is being financed by John B. 

which cloaed with a danctng finish. Straight Griffln of New Orleans. The theater has been 
Boyd and hla pniichbowl filled with various leased until Augnst 1, with an option for sev- 

kinds of booze for a drinking bit by Comic eral years from that date, according to Mr. 
Dale and Prima Belmont, was a clever <5race. The program a musical comedy, a 

bit of burlesque. Straight Boyd. Ingenue Lve-reel film and a two-reel comedy and four 
Celest and Juvenile Murry, as a vocallstlc •I>ccialty acts, will be changed twice weekly, 

trio, and the chorlstera. in orange and black opening performance consisted of a clean, 

(cne side each) costumes, made a picturesque musical show. Senator Mann and Billy 

ensemble Straight Boyd. Introducing the agisted by Adelele Orleans played the 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH 

RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
The Oft tal Orzsn of the Variety Artistes' Fed- 

eratloii and all other Variety organizations. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

The paper that carries the newt It the laser Is 
carry your announcement. 

ADVERTISING RATES: 
Whole Ptoo .$MM 
Half Page . 27.SO 
Third Page .21.00 
Quarter Page . 18.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per Inch . 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inch . 2.50 

THE PERFORMER ii filed at all THE BILL. 
BOARD offiret in Amcrira. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Crete Retd. Lfh- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Gltigow 

iato ooclety "slow and easy”, ‘'two » manner which elicited much ap- comics __ __ _ - - w 
tickets 10 theater", with the feminine prin- plause from those in att.ndame. Per^rraan.es 

cipals, was another combination of bits that 

went over well. Soubret Avery, In song, mer¬ 

ited the encores glTe.n her, likewise the blond 
pony with her shimmy. 

Scene 2 was a silk drape for the bootblack- 

Twenty-Seven Thousand Too Many 

stand bit with four girls on stand and four 
shiners, followed by O’mlc Markwood, Juve¬ 
nile Cop Murry. Straight Boyd and Ingenne 

Celest, who poured numerous glasses of brown 

liquid over the pants of Comic Markwood for 
much laughter and applause. 

Scene 3 was a drop for a song number by 

Soubret Avery for a repetition of encores. 

This was followed by the male principals as 

a comedy singing and dancing quartet, with 
a new version of the "woman-haters’-nnlon” 

Mt of falling for passing women, nntil the 

romlct wind up in a hur-le-que wrestling bit. 

TART TWO 

Scene 1 was a hotel garden set for a deaf 

end dumb bit by the principals, a song num 

Turkish Trophies" were Brooklylfltes, altho brr by Soubret Avery and a vocallstic specialty 

th< most distinguished In form waa "Sweet 

Gap'fir’ In the person of Araeta Fynes. who 
<lril!t ii the girls In a plcture»quc manner. 

Str.ilfht Harris, in a modified dope charae- 

!'■ ration introducing the Imaginary drink bit 

«.th the broken g1a«», fight with the bar¬ 
tender and reiiior-e for bis shiviting, wai a 

dramati.' bit of acting par eX'Wllence and ad- 
ri.rsble, whbh was burlesqued in an able 

nni'.oir I'v I'omlc Jorilan In the killing of 
Ct mlr Itarflelt. Comic nnnry’s Scotch nura- 

I'T was a winner, likewise the en«emhle In 
S'nt. h I.ais'.ie eie-ttimes. .\nieis Dynes, in 

1 nial (ovtnme, sn'l Deity Fuller, in con¬ 
tinental attire, made an admiralile picture in 

tli'ir Pavl.'wa Carotte. and hendn Ml-s Dynea 
<aine into her own ns n graceful dancer, but 

•'it that it does not come up to her admirable 

fla-h of form as a leader of drills in en- 

•' '’ible. With the principals in fnll evening 

dfi I. as an operatic octet. Comic Finney re- 
"•g nlres them into a enmedy-singing com- 

lary of clever burlesquing artlatea. 

COMMENT 
We reviewed this show In the early part of 

the season when we conceded It to he a good 

show, but with the advent of Jack Singer as 

manager it has N'comc a much hotter show 

by I’rima Belmont, who capped the climax 

are continuous from 1 to 11 p.m. The com¬ 

pany as a whole is evenly balanced. 

VISIONS from VIN 

A certain fellow well known In labdom an¬ 
nounces himself as owner. man.iger and lessee. 

Guess he means owner, manager and let's see 

If there Is anything else. 

Bud Reevea is a man I often beard of, 

was trouping thru the 

Shinny South’’, and if I can remember correct¬ 
ly be had the reputation of putting on a good 

tab. A few nights ago I was passing a local 

theater and saw the billing outside of "Bud 

Beeves and His Dolly Dimple Girls", so I 
■went to be shown. I was shown. Since then 

I have been trying to solve the perplexing 
puzzle of deceiving. If Mr. Reeves is still In 

the Southland he should immediately take steps 
to stop the Impostor from using his billing. If 

the show I witnessed the other night was really 

headed by Mr. Reeves then there is something 

wrong with my memory or else the theater¬ 

goers in the South were misled. To start 

At this Ti--.' m-mcnf this oltv hol ts 
T\VH\rY-SI':\f:N Tilor>.\.\I> ac¬ 
tive raj's of Tii!'«n-ulosiv. of «hlch 
aT'pr.Aimatcly nne-lulf are NOT un¬ 
der medical rare. 

Thousands of CHILDREN are un- 
dcr-i ouri-.l»'d and are in dally con¬ 
tact ulth this ner.lKss .scourse. 

Tlie big. plain fai-t i.a t'.iat Tuher- 
culosis is a scial di^iasc and tiiat. 
strictly spcaki'.iT. It sli mi l not (i- 
ist at all. It meat's simp'y the pres¬ 
ence In thi-i or any othis" community 
of had himslmr piaor or it s'ldicient 

food, la k of fresh air, over« ,rk aid tot> little resL 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UP! 

If you have a rough or a cc.ll th.at "hangs on", see 
your Jo-dor. Have a th r ugh me ilcal examination 
Of ce a year. 

For the good of New York, we shall be glad to givo 
helpful Information, vilthiuv iharge. to all who may 
li-Qulre of us. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The fight against Tuberculosis 
Is organized In all the large cities of this com.try and 
Canada, also in raar.y of the smaller ones. If you 
are too far distant from New Y. rk to foiisult us ea,s- 
lly. we suggest that you make Imiulry of some .\r.il- 
Tiihereulosls organization in whatever city you may 
be (using the loc.il T. lepipme ILs'k r City Dlrei-tory 
to get street and nunitieri. and you will ui douhtedly 
he able to get prop r i-.f'irraatiusi. equal V) our own. 
without delay or dlfil ult.i. 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
10 E'VSt 3mh street. 

with a graceful dancing step and shimmy that off with, the lobby displ.ay looked "good” and 
caught the fancy of the audience. Comics that was the only "good" thing about the at- _ 

D.ile. in a pick out ntimber. surprised the au- traction. To my way of thinking the prin- ____ __ 4*111 I »XT A HUTDI/''A XI 
dlence with the talent, ability and versatinty clpal comedian (who was fair) was surround'd BRAZlLIAlv AMlKILAW 
of the ihiTlstcrs, for aeveral of them dcaervo 

special mention for the singing and dancing 

specialties. likewise their acrobatic work. 

There are several who will be seen In the 

near future In principal roles. The clowning 
of the comics added to the nnmber, which 

could have hold np the stage indefinitely, for 

the atidiencr encored the various numbers re¬ 
peatedly. (Nimles Markwtuul and Dale. In a 

dialog on an imaginary cat with blue milk 
and picture that escaped. put over a 

laugh-evoking, cri*8s-flre patter for much ap¬ 
plause. Tomic Dale, as the Greek waiter at 
table for Juvenile Murry and Soubret .\very. 

started the laughs, which were heightened 

by Prima Belmont seeking a spy and getting 
pies. Comic Dale. with harmonica. and 

Straight Bo.vd. with uke. put over a musical 

specialty punctuated with a funny dialog on 

Date as a drug-clerk taster of ca<tor oil. 

f*lralght Boyd. In song. Introduced the college 
girls’ ensemble. led by Ingenue Celest in white 

tights that gave a great flash of her svra- 

with a bunch of amateurs. At any rate, the 

second comic was a participant in an amateur 

show a few weeks ago. A mixed quartet 

who fell over their own feet tried to bow 

and exit while singing the last line of snnie- 

thing that required the services of the orches¬ 

tra. For a supposed-to-be tab. show it was the 

rankest imposition 1 ever encountered. 

WHEN J.U'K nrXCniSON’S "Ziz Zaz Re- 

vue" recently played a week’s engagement at 
the Grand Theater. loda, Kan., The lola Dail.v 
Register said, in part: "The Hutchison show 
has more and better vaudeville features than 

any of the previous musical comedy companies 

which have played Iota In recent months. The 

Southern City Four, a quartet of young men 
from Texas, gave their number to enthusiastic 
hearers and two encores followed. several 

bows from the wings acknowledging continue'l 

applause. Dunbar, in magic, has a nifty act. 

well dressed, excellently staged and brilliant 
In color and be.auty. ‘Nig’ 3hope. black-face 

comedian, scored as a dancer and eomlo. The 

The Only American Publicatiin In Brazil. 
Illustrated. Filled wl'h i e»a au 1 Information about 

the richest and m^st fas lnatlng country In two coo- 
tir.ents. 

Sl’BSCRIPTlON ritlFE $SOO A YEAR. 
St" .i f'lr .s.mu'le C'py 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
AveniiJa Rio Branco 111.2 Ander. Rio de J.vnelro, Brazil. 

WANTED MEDICINE 
IVutor. 11' 

St.itf-i. Werk r'tii't..' X'". M 
sl.al. .Xfill’.’.- rt.'-' 
N . XVashitizton. l>i-tri 

SHOW PEOPLE. 
i'V sed In scve-al 
laie Performers. Mu- 
UK KCT, do N SL, 
('. l im 'la. 

tenor soloist got away to an encore with his 
number. ‘In-h MoIIot o' Mine'. Jack Hutchi¬ 

son, Jr., playing tlie straight, put the vigor 

and da^h of youth in Iiis litu's and Miss Hiatt 

proved popular. Madoliui' Young, prima donna, 
won the atidiiiice with her number. ’The 

Sheik’, carrying the .juartit accompaniment. 
In all the show was r’etirdcd as the best 

tabloid seen here this season. The show gavai 

a singing opening mu'’h more elaborate tbai 
Is usual with tabloid shows” v 
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R n kf:m:.:et pr«rs«^rith 

“MISTER MALATESTA” 

^ hat* many d»-ficiencie8 and it in no 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY - „.r 
* _ _ It was gfXHl U) John K»-ll«Td pb. 

, . , ., ’ho rol'' and it makfs ont- wjsli that 
> that he is wrong when the succeseively. All of the^ playera r-n- surroundings morl 

h « work ho kindlv. d‘r th» ;r roles admirably, particularly __.. ... ... .^ .. .*’ mjre 

WILLIAM RICCIARDI 
A Com«^dv I)'-HTna Trre» Acts 

By W:!l rn . .rdi 
Stag'd by I’' - Eric 

Ti’r < A'' 

(la tte crd'r •<-' • i;'!"-sr;T:-«-| 

1>>'-T .S 

U»T7 . I > > 
••P. U" . ... .. . H:r 
jo» '* •.» " T. ' '• i:- ;'T 

' '•'Ji t>*r« 

■ .-jt. Sifflirp 

I > t -I :r.ph 

. K:.t Ihr'y 

au -..er.'.c take.-, to h;s work so kindly, d* r th' ir roles admirably, particularly 
}' :• j.ir •uiis.r n .t by ar.v aesth'-t;*' -Ada Hewitt, who is a thoroly life-like 
it-r.daris_w«-Il. th'-re just aren’t any kid. and Lutha J. Adler, who, as the 

go by for ’ M -fter Malat'-sta”. and young violinist, gives a d^-xterous and 
i.obfj'iy \v»]l <-.ire •whether there are or l.kable performance. Sam Sidman 
not if e : :av is a .«ucce.«s. And they plays the father. He i.s thoroly at 
will care .'tiM les-^ if it is a failure. home in his comedy bits, and struck a 

A rud me--tary sert of entertain- note of pathos that was genuinely 

< ommeiisurate with his ability a.s an 
actor. 

A poor version of a famous play 
in a sleazy production, with a good 
portrayal of the dual role by John 
E. Kellerd. GORDON WHYTE. 

Ct»T>f 

P.f^ro .. 

M-k» 0 

C-Kitt P' ■ 

m I'.' iirdi 
i.-T K ;j;*» 

ment with much sure-fire business 
and dia'cg, ard a vigorous per¬ 
formance of the leading role by 
the author. GORDON WHYTE. 

v.anderbilt theater, new 
YORK 

home In his comedy bits, and struck a • • c. 
note of pathos that was genuinely ARRIVALS AND OTHERS 
good. Elsa flrey, as r.ina l*rg. is very HEADED FOR CHICAr.n 
capable, a.s wr-re Lillian drirnck. (.'har- 
lotte Salkowitz. Sidney Salkowitz, Cbicas'>. K*-b. ri.—Tiyier nolmnt and b)i 
Hubert Wilke, James H. Bell, Wayne ci^nny. artinz Kdw.rd E. Ro.e t m/.terj 
Wil.son. Waller H. Brow n and Vera 'opened at tbe Cort 
Ite-rlincr in smaller part.s. Lastly, there -suridiy nisi.t. .Mr. nolm*«. being a 

IS Sidney Carlyle, playing the part of 

a demented boy. Mr. Carlyle has only oirmriic la i nTaht^'in *^u''**'nit ** ^ . Olympic Dijfht In “Mr. Blimp’*, • s»« 
•a rr.xf Itngksz uraAta Lp u ni m-a 1 rtraluAc ....... • a ■ ucw 

y Tn-y 

’ .S*l^rno 

^t! B'-gmning Tuesday Evening. February Jo speak, animal noises by Coorad tAv.trrvM’t. it wi, a^t 
, . -7 irc-3 serving him for word.*!, but he made the adrenture. of a Kent i'-klan who ror-. , 

Melodrama "-medy. ‘ti.' unts-irn 
child". I*n dialect ar. 1 horseplay 
are the :' gre<-.«- is u-' l .r. = ompound- 
Irg “Mister Mali-t'-sta’’. It i--' abeiut the 
noisiest performance a* j.resent deco¬ 
rating the New York stage. The din 

LAURETTE TAYLOR 
In the New Play 

“HUMORESQUE” 
By FANNIE HERST 

(Staged by J. Hartley Manners) 

THE C.AST 

an unforgettable picture of the un- a bumh of lireiy heir»aM-». 
fortunate creature he was portraying. The swwyn Tb»a»er win Hhape up in May 
This is not a showy part, but the way It the arrival of --The fiineUam (jiri“, for 
in which Mr. Carlyle does it is gen- • »i"ie. and -tiii tieing. a n..w yirk hit. 
Uinely fine. '.eorge white will hrir,* hi- ••sv.odaiv to 

■ V, T ***'■ Tl‘e»’»r ID ai>out two w.ek». H. 
The staging of “Humoresque , by J. ta. had them there Mie,ea.fuii, before 

Hartley Manners, has been splendidly lUrhard Ib-nnett and hia rompany, now pUy. 
managed. The settings are real look- inf m the eub-proTinoea in - ne ’ Who (lets 

made by the actors is at times almost .I.anrette Taylor ing and skilfully lighted. All that can Slapped", atopped over in Chicago Sunday 
unbearable: sur-h shouting and scream- Kantor .Sam Sidman be done for the play has been done in The star t-aw Prank Keenan at the Harr-.j 
Ing being indulged in that one b<gan Kantor. = ...Alfred LitUa the matter of mounting and casting. Theater that night. 
to wonder whether the piece tAas not Kanior (Grown).. £ .Lutha J. Adler if jf can go along on the momentum Ao’iwoy McGuire, author of “sii 
rehearsed in Madison .Square Garden, i.adore Kantor. = Chester Hermai n of that beautiful first act, it is here for ' ““** **** * * ’* ** ^ 
In the tiny Princess Theater the salvos i«ad-re Kant r *Gr .»Di u .I»n Soria other two acts are but**the nam* *" 
of vocal artillery almost deafened one. Esther Kantor. ....Ada Hewitt j ^elty much of a dead weight for it to Edwa'rd'’H’*^RoblBa of the ea.r of -tk* . 

In aU honesty, th.y, one must reisirt ^ * ^ dn^J S'li However, all lovers of fine acting Warning", at the Blaekidone. win leave 
that the audience look to the piece will, . ‘r'e.;; M-.nnfnc should see this piece, for they will find London shortly to Join the caat there of "So 
the avidity of a chicken to a mess of ' 'V Garrick few opportunities so good in which to Thii u London". 
cracked corn. They laughed at the ..Eiaa Grey witness such artistic playing as is Petrova'a new play. “The Hurrican?", 
hen-pecking of Mister Malatesta by hia Kantor . ..charlotte Stlkowitt done by Laurette Taylor and her as- *'‘*1 “eek hospice aomewhere in the Loop early 

.H r-dhy Burton » 'V Edward H, Roblna. of the caat of "The Utt 

. .Sidney Carlyla t^^ry. However, all lovers of fine acting Warning", at the Blaekstone, win leave fo- 
Trank Mannioa should see this piece, for they will find London »bortly to Join the caat there of "So e cinabera . Trank Manning should see this piece, for they will find London shortly to Join the caat 

W K^le" Ginsbe’r'g LlllUn Garrick few opportunities SO good in which to Thii la London". 

Gina Berr ..Eiaa Grey Witness such artistic playing as is Petrova'a new pUy. “T1 The Hurricane 

wife and his horror of trying to live Kantor, II.Sidney gaikowttx sociates in iL 
up to the fashionable surroundings jj,, Eliasa .H-ubert Wilke 
she Insist'd on having; they screamed s- .ge Employee .J ime- h b ii An uneve 
at the scenes he had with an Irish pal; Reporter .Wayne Wilson act and th 
they wept copiously for the girl who 'Wi:ii»m .Waiter lI. Br wn merit. .Sp 
was ruined by his son, and they were Mr^. FinscUreiber .Vera Berliner staged. 
gleeful at the happy ending. There is ^ ^ pi^. _ 
ittle one can say that is go^ about ^ . "Humoresque" ^ 

the p ay. as a play, but it would not j,,,, ’ ^^e stages possible BELJIONT 1 

An uneven play, with one fine 
act and the other two of less 
merit. .Splendidly played and 
staged. GORDON WHYTE. 

In April. LoaSa WiUoagbby baa been mad- 
leading man. Marguerite Forreat and Robert 
Brlater will be in the cavt. 

Mary Mllea Minter' and May McAroy, both 
of the acreen, have been asked by Comstock 
A Geat to take the title part in two cem- 
paniea of "Polly Preferred". In inch ereat 
one company will come to Chlearo. 

BELJIONT THEATER, NEW YORK GILMORE AND GORDON 

surprise me in the least if it played to an*'idea'*wTlh 'a dramatic slant, f'ov Four Special Matinees on Febru- BACK FROM THE SOUTH 
a lot of business. n-v,,,. «iti Eiicceod in the dramatic ary 26. 27, 2S and March 2, 1923 ^ ^ ^ 

liam‘R?c^ardl%ireTctor“mthlr ^han ** E. KELLERD Gordon'^a^ra b'aek from a t”? w!?J 

X0«^w«icaw^i rxlox'a tVigx w^klo *'-*,7 ^ ___ _ ... 

Chicago. Feb. 27.—Do*- Gilmore and Bob 
Gordon are back from a S<iuthern tour with 

Ricciardi plays the chief role with 
gusto. That is putting it mildly. He 
is a player of more than a little ability, 
and when it comes to feeding his audi¬ 
ence what it wants he is surpassed by 
few. There is no fine.sse in his playing 
and he slams his points home. When 
he weeps he weeps; when he laughs 

"Humoresque” starts out with a Louis Stevenson Story 

great first act, so good an act h?ni.v “THE STRANGE CASE OF 
the other two were its equal the play 
would run as long as “Lightnin'”. 
But the second act is weaker and the 
third passes away in a bad attack of 
dramatic malnutrition. Now, your 
successful play starts from a diminu- 

DR.JEKYLLANDMR. HYDE” 

benefltv. They reported a g(y>d bniinesf. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from paga 2ot 

plays whieh Mr. Hampden will c-e in New 
York next year when he becomes lesi-ee of tb* 

Con. Sir Danvers Carew.H. B. Greavea Theater. 
Dr. Hastle Lanyon.Basil West „ , 
Gabriel nteraon.H. B. Fit. GIbbona Middleton t play. fsp rnnrs And the a.udience ea.ts it UD • • * * • GabrIM ftteraoB.II. B. rlf* Gibboov ^ * * /• • ne roars. Ana me auaience eats ii up^ crescendo. “Humoresque* «>on to be produced at the Theater Antoine in 

This is my mam reason for believing , •. .u - ...» Kicnani Knneia.tiyoe tampoeii 
Inspe'-top Newi-omen.Edward Bandell tliMt "MiKter Malatesta" has a fair quite the reverse. Inspe'-top Newi-omen.Edward Bandell that Mister Malatesta has a fair ^ 

chance of getting o'^r- H m.iy well faithful kind of a picture of fam- Edward H.vde 
be sma-shed across by the vigor of Mr. Ghetto. We see the .John E. Kellerd 

Ric(:lardl s playing. . . mother, father and four kids living bta.plierson .Antiiony Bassett 
•The supporting cast has its good and prosecuting their you- Toole .J.»e, Edward, 

bad spots. Rhy Derby has the leading —-  - ,.- 

Charles B. Cochran in seeking Ernest Truer 
John E Kellerd * T®’* *“ **** London production of ".six- 

v>....,* Cylinder Love". 

I'oole .James Edwards 
Mrs. Lsnynn.Louise Osborne 

The first mstinee of "Morphia", with Lo«eIl 
oaa spurs, rrny x.e. uy u.rs w.e leauw.B tine tasks and having their little pleas- ...Sherman, was iK»tponed for one week. It 
feminine role, that of the wrtjngod girl , “^"r* .open on March s. 
She is good to look at, but has not faithfulness and naturalness of touch 

Mrs. Batson.Mary Adelaide Power 

quite weight emmgh to play up to the beggars description This act sets The desire to play Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Harry Brown now portraya the role of Mary 
role- I mean that she doesn’t attac i discovery of the son’s musical Hyde must be latent in many actors. 3d's father la Rachel crothen' play of 
it hard enough. She has a sma l v'oice Of all dual roles it perhaps affords the 39tb street Theater. New 

and a listless w.i> o ac mg. . iss pig^e of dramatic exposition 'we greatest opportunity to the actor who ’ 

im^Li^rcldin? thTtTlr rS^ display his versatility. The Renr, Barer has another American ad.pt.tioB 
(n^Kuch «h*!fnafnl-e she ’vx ouhi be bet Second act shifts forward fifteen years role ranges thru many aspects of emo- of a French play which he calls "My Aun’ 
in su<m aounuance s e o a shows the boy, now a famous tlon, and the transition from Jekyll to From Tpallantl". He is preparing to predme 

it hard enough. She has a small voice 
and a listless way of acting. If Miss 

In such abundance she would be bet- 

Henry Barer ha* another American adaptatinn 

I ^ ter. Burdette I^ppes, as the erring ^-anting to go to war, to which Hyde and vice versa, while but a trick, It soos. 
. son, was weak. The part is not a good . ^ , . „ . . ^ von.Hnw tbo )« o Tr,iwbtv. otfootiv-o sun, was weas. me paii i a s u third act he goes, rending the is a mighty effective one. So we see - 
, one by any means, but .Mr. Kappes has j^gart of his mother as he does so. Mr. Kellerd trying a new dramatization Wi'lf’te Kershaw, who played in MUhad 

not got under the skin of it by a long ^ mother, played by of the old play for a series of matinees. Morton's "Woman to Woman" in I^ndon. h.* 
shot. He should be much more pro- Taylor, towers above the Unfortunately, while Mr. Kellerd " 
nuunced m h.s manner than he is. p^^^ tlon here. _ 

Susan Sterling gave a rather color- fjne.st sort of characterization of the surrounded himself •with a company -x .square Peg", Lewis Betch'f powerful 
loss performance of Mulatesta's daugh- tender-hearted mother. She alternate- which gives him very little support, a drama, clo«-d at the Punch and Judy Theater, 
ter, and Ida Filzhugh an orthodox one jy draws a tear and follows it ■with a shoddy production and a version of N’ew York, after an unnuccessfui attempt to 

k of the nagging wife. A iiiquant bit of gmile. Totally submerging herself In the play which is very bad. With all sttract the public. 
M playing was contributed by Marius Ro- ^jjg role, she makes the character glow this to -work against, together with — • — 
^ garti, who spoke entirely in Italian, ^-ith life. It is a rare piece of acting, waits between acts that would kill al- Lofn* M. Hart, director, has turned pi^y- 

was most vivacious and registered jn the other acts Miss Taylor is etill most any play, he still managed to *“'’.’^.“1 **'*'■ „*h’ll-**,r,G«. 
many a l augh by well-conceived busi- very fine, but the opportunities are not make a striking picture of the double ip,*din*'*^'role^*'''*''' 
ness. Thomas F'. Tracy, as an Irish- there for such a display of virtuosity role. Mr. Kellerd is an actor with * ‘ 
man, was called upon to "feed" the she has at flr.st. But that act la many mannerisms, not loo fine a voice Msnnipriiv Furn-st. Tictha Walters. I.u<lmlils 

star, more than anything else, and did enough to again demonstrate that Miss and an unimpressive figure. He read T.in-frka, itiits-n nri»t»-r. ii. il. McCollum ami 

it admirabl.v. Antonio Salerno, in a Taylor is a dramatic artist of the very the part of Jekyll with a beautiful Jiul'im i.aiiKlil win Mipport Olpa rctn>va In 

small part, did very nicely. highest order. simplicity and pathos, hut his Hyde P'"y. "Ilnrrlcam-". 

The single sotting of “Mister Mala- The four children in the first act arc was good In sjiols only, a tendein-y to i- -ah \ n 
testa” is good-looking and it is well played hy Alfn-d Little. Chester Her- force hls voice (h-stroying some of the I'l.'.rrm'iin'" n"w”*'>m.-il.v. “UbM 
lighted. The staging is right in tempo, maim. Ada Hewitt and Kidney Carlyle, effeet he was obviously aiming ati Wlm-H *n.i ».-cr". o|h ninit in riiic*s-i Mso’h 

Ir. Kellerd trying a new dramatization Gillette Kershaw, who played in MU-haci 

f the old play for a series of matinees, ‘•'Woman to Woman” in I^ndon. h.* 

Unfortunately, while Mr. Kellerd *’”* " 
oes very well with the part, he has _ 

unrounded himself -with a company .s<,uare ref*’. l>wis Betch’f powerful 

Lorm* M. Hart, director, has turned pl^y- 
wrtKht, and will have bis play. "The Ooldm 
Spoon", pri)duc«-d next neaiHin. with Vera Gor¬ 
don In the leadina role. 

Manriierlle Furri-st, T>*tha Walters. I.u<lmllls 

and if the players were more subdued .Ml s.iv- .Mr. ’'arl-. l' Aside from th«' ai-IIng of Hie star 12 for Hn Inili-llnilr 
in manner would he better. P.ut per- play thereafte-,-. they being represented there was nothing about the cast or - 
haps the producer has tiic rigid idea i I’l- i gro>v ii-up .--'ages li.\ l.ilflia .1. Hie iiro'liiel ion of Hu ptei-«- worthy of Ri-j^iiiald Pole, «lio plnvi-d the sbo-t with 
for this sort of play. Par be it from Adler, Lou Koiiu and Dorothy Burton serious comiiienl. The play, as a whole. Barrymorc'a "Hsmiet", wiP give a aerlea of 



nutinem of "King Lett" ne*t month, with 

hiniviK In tbo title role. Genevieve Tobin 

will fiiirtray rordella In this production. 

II. !iry Mcrlicrt Is to be the general director 
„f th*' Matln*e Players, recently organU(>d. 

Thi >r first production will take place this month 

It the Karl Carrol] Theater, New Tork. 

Pettha Rroad spoke on "Elizabethan Stagery” 

before the drama class of NVw York University 

li.f rriday. She also Included a reading from 

••poupo and Juliet”, In which she is shortly 

to ap; car. 

A TEXT BOOK ON MODERN DRAMA 

ni'-hard Rennett may play the title role In 

•■The K(h>1” when the Chicago company opens 

there. This will simply mean starting work 

in ID old role, a* he played In the piece when 

it was first brought to light in Los Angeles. 

Norma .Mitchell will portray her original role 
in the revival of "March Hares”, oitening at 

the Kittle Theater, .New York, March II, for 
s|iecial matinees. MofTatt Johnstone will also 

api>ear in this production. 

John Meehan will accompany Edward nohins 

and Eleanor Woodruff to London on March 10 

to start work in the London preac-ntatlon of 
"So This Is London". The opening of thia 

piece will take place on April 0 at the Prince 

of Walea Theater. 

Cenecn A M' Isaac have decided to keep their 

produrtioD of "Old Man iTmlth” on the road for 
I lew more weeks In order to make certain 

changes which they deem necessary in order to 

get It np to Rroadway standard. J.e5ter Loner- 

gan will do the doc-toring. 

Orme Caldara replaces John Ilalliday in "The 
Masked Woman" at the Eltinge Theater, New 

York. Mr. Caldara was with the George Mar* 
shall Players In Baltimore. Halltday leaves 

to play a part In George M. Cohan's production 
of "Two Cellows and a Girl". 

Theodore Komisarjevsky will design the set¬ 
tings as well as direct the spetial produetion 

of "The Race With the S^hadow". It is to 

be given hy the Theater Guild for its subscrlben 

the week of M*f'’h 12 at the Garrick Theater, 
•New York. 

It !< more than probable that Lionel Atwill 
in "The Comedian" will follow David War- 

Seld's "Merchant of Venice" at the Lyceum, 
New York, this month. It Is undecided as yet 

whether "The Merchant of Venice" will go on 
tour of the larger Eastern chlea. 

I HAVE called The Drama of Transition, by Isaac Goldberg, a text book 
on modern drama, mainly because I believe it will its greatest field 
of usefulness in that direction. I don’t believe that Dr. Goldberg in¬ 

tended it as any such thing. He conceives of it as a discussion, estimate 
or criticism of the state of the drama at present, which he finds to be groping 
toward something that it has not yet attained in its full flower. 

With that some people will agree and some will not. In either event they 
will find plenty of material in Dr, Goldberg’s book to form an independent 
judgment of their own, if they do not care to accept his. 

The author is careful to state that there really is no such thing as a 
"drama of transition” and that the drama is not written "for the purpose of 
establishing compact compartments in a historical survey.” What he accepts 
as a state of dramatic transition is "that of a comparative lull in creative ac¬ 
tivity and of a period marked rather by the decline from high experiments, by 
restlessness, experiment and eager groping.” 

It seems to me that there is a lot of truth In this. While we have one or 
two giants of the theater who are turning out drama of the highest class, much 
of what is hailed <as the best Is marked by a formlessness and a groping toward 
something out of the beaten path, which may be developed into a newer and 
greater drama, but has not reached that goal yet. 

To make this clear to his readers. Dr. Goldberg has surveyed the work 
of the principal dramatists of Europe and America in rather an exhaustive 
manner. He arranges the dramatists by nations, tells something of them in 
a biographical way. describe.s their principal works in synopses and adds his 
estimate to this. By this manner of treatment a great mass of data has been 
assembled which has heretofore had to be searched for, a bit at a time, in 
many other works. Almost any dramatist of consequence, aside from the 
English and the Irish, is mentioned in The Drama of Transition, so that if 
one wants knowledge of them, he can turn to this book witli more than a 
reasonable expectation of finding it. There lies its principal value, in my 
opinion. It is a pretty stiff book to read thru, but it will be almost invaluable 
as a reference guide to the modern drama and dramatists. A good index adds 
to its value for this purpose and makes the Information easy of access. I 
commend it as a distinct addition to the theatrical reference shelf. 

A DIFFERENT BIBLICAL DRAMA 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLATS 

Rpviltv and Non-Roral'.T Com- 
(diri. FaxcM. Pramav. Vaude¬ 
ville Ai'ta. Sta<* Monolofuei. 
SprolaUlea. Mtixtnl F I r a t- 
Tartf SklU and Arttmltres 
Mual'-al Comedlei and Rarue<. 
Short-Caat Hllla. new and old 
for Sl.h:li and Rapartolre: Bov 
Srout. Cann ITra OIrli ai -f 
other Jurenlla Plava. all in 
book form. Complete line of 

Nurelur Entertainment Booka for aa oo.-aalooa. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (D«p(.ii) Chkato.lll 

18 ONE 
DOLLAR 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. _ 
The en>'T<'lo|H><tla of eomedy material that 
‘■'ivea iinivirNul •‘atiefartlon. Contenfa ID- 
' Itide an almoat eiidle-^M aanortment of 
brlKht Niire lire monoloKuea. aeta for two 
maloH, and for male and female, parodies, 
-"(t "Ingle gagK. minatrel llrat-parta with 
finale, a «ki'fi h for four |>eople. a tabloid 
farre for niiii- i liaraeter., etc. Si'tid vour 
dollar I,, L. J K. HFIL. Buiinosa Mana¬ 
ger of HADISON S BUDGET, 1052 Third 
Ave., New York. 

Maude nevward has been added to the cast 

of "The Kiile", now playing at the Montauk 

in Brooklyn. Bookings for the future are yet 
to be made, and it aeems probable that the 

piece will not be given In New York until 
life summer, altho the backers are very en¬ 

thusiastic as to the play’s drawing powsr. 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our Ntw Catalog It 

rnrr write for 
rntt YOUR COPY 

OTfT 100 pictures of Brushes 
a: d Supplleiw Address 
Desk B. 

DICK BUCK, Mgr. 
6ALE8BURC. ILL. 

NEW THEATERS 
Oarld Erieger is planning to erect a tbeaicr 

in Batavia, N. Y. 

Ed D. Holbrook, of Dallas, Tex., opened a 

new picture theater at Lone Oak, Tex., Feb- 
rnary 22. 

The obi opera house in Central PolnL Ore., 
has been purchased by a theater man of Port¬ 
land, and will be rebuilt by him into a mod¬ 
ern picture theater. 

Russell G. Quarrier, J. W. Solof and Ray 
Teter recently awarded the contract for the 
construction of a picture show on State 
Btreet, Charleston. W. Va. 

The usual drama made from a Biblical story is generally a pretty dull 
play. Whereas the Bible Itself is, considered as a book, Intensely human, most 
dramatists constructing a play from it seem to think they are not doing the 
job correctly unless them make it ponderous and platitudinous. 

Not so with Stefan Zweig, in his Jeremiah. This play is full of good 
situations, more than a few thrills, and has a cast of characters who are made 
of flesh and blood. The play reads beautifully, and I believe that it would 
play well if given the proper sort of production. 

Jeremiah departs somewhat from the Bible story, but it is in the interests 
of better drama that this is done. Generally speaking, the spirit of the 
Biblical narrative is maintained quite faithfully. 

Zweig evidently had more on his mind than the mere writing of a Biblical 
play. He is writing for the present and he presents a picture of war and its 
consequences that will find its application in more than one quarter today. 
There is also more than one situation in the play that has its parallel at the 
present. 

Jeremiah is in nine scenes, and, tho the form in which the play is printed 
would lead one to believe that it is extremely long, such is not the case. At 
least it did not take me very long to read it. I mention this, simply because 
some people seem to shy away from what looks like an inordinately long 
play and if they do this with Jeremiah, they will miss a drama that is well 
worth reading. It is so good in the printed version that one wishes it could 
be seen on the stage, and, after all is said and done, that is a good index to 
the value of any play. 

TWO MOLNAR PLAYS 

Work on the gigantic n^itiiral outdoor theater 
to be built at the base of Stone Mountain, a 

few miles from Atlanta, Ga., is expected to be 
started in a few weeks. 

The Kanawha Investment Company Is erect¬ 

ing a $4oO,(XK> office and business building in 
Charleston, W. Va,, a part of which will be 

devoted to a picture theater. The theater space 
will be 90 by 100 feet. 

George Fred Otis is repiorted considering 
plans to erect a tlieater building in Yuba City, 
Calif. It is understood that a company will 
first he organized after which the project wlU 
finally be decided upon. 

The People’s Theater, new picture house be¬ 
ing erected in Mullins, S. C., is expected to 
be ready to be opened about March 25. The 

house is owned and will he operated by Nathan 
Carlincr and will have seating capacity of 500. 

Plans are being prepared for the half-million- 
dollar theater to be erected at Fourth and 
Adams streets, Steubenville, O. The contract is 
expected to be awarded this week. Seating 
capacity of this new bouse will be over 2,000. 

A permit has been granted the Kel-Nau In- 
vc.'tment and Amusement Company to erect a 

$200,000 theater and apartment building in 
Shorewood, a suburb of Milwaukee, WIs. Work 
of excarating was to have been started last 
week. 

The stock company recently organized by 
citizens of Walnut Ridge, Ark., for the erec¬ 
tion of a new theater in that city, has been 
named the Swan Theater Company. Articles of 
Incorporation have been filed and a charter 
granted the company. 

Of the two plays in the latest volume of Franz Molnai's work to be Issued 
In this country, one has been produced an.d the other has yet to be done. The 
volume takes its name from its contents. Fashions for Men and The Swan, and 
it is the former that has seen the curtain drawn up on it in America. 

Of the two plays, I prefer The Swan, tho I do not mean by that that 
Fashions for Men is to be despised. Far from it. It is a good play, but I like 
The Swan better. 

In this review I could give a scenario of both dramas, but I prefer not to. 
If I did. I could not hope to bring out their fine qualities and might take the 
edge off the enjoyment of those who road them for themselves. I prefer to 
advise all those who like to read plays to get Fashions for Men and The 
Swan, and enjoy them without my interference. That I am sure they will 
do for Molnar is an accomplished playwright and can knit up a drama so 
that it almost continually holds the interest. He writes for the stage and the 
footlights glare on his characters and situations, even on the printed page. 
He knows the theater, yet does not use the devices which we label "the¬ 
atrical", to anv marked extent. Molnar is origimil in the best sense, since his 
originality ne\W carries him beyond the point of theatrical effectiveness. His 
plays are meant to be played, and reading them is the next best thing to seeing 

them on the stage. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Vanity Fair, for March, has several articles about the drama and music. 
These include The Theatrical Callboard, by Kenneth Maegowan; The New 
York Art Theater, by Alexander Woollcott; Letters From Dead Actors, by- 
Stark Young; The Screen Art of William Shakespeare, by Kenneth Mae¬ 
gowan, and Vincent d’ Indy and His Art, by Paul Rosenfeld. 

In The Scientific American for March will be found a rather compre¬ 
hensive article, well illustrated, of the manner in which the stage affects 
were worked out for "Johannes Kreisler”, It bears the title of Six Stages 

in One. 

THE DRAMA OF TRANSITION, hy Isaiia Tiiomss SfltZPr. 5 West 50tb sfrcst. New York 

Goldberg. Published by Stewart-Kldd Com- *“• 
FASHIONS FOR MEN and THE SWAN, by 

pany, Cineinnall. O. ?,>. Franz Molnar. Published by Bonl 4 Llveright, 

JEREMIAH, hy Stefan Zweig. Published by 105 West -lOth street. New York City, $2. 

The Simmons Estate and the Saenger Amuse¬ 
ment Company are negotiating to erect a large 
theater in Pine Bluff. Ark. E. M. Clark, field 
representative of the Saenger Company, was in 

Pine Bluff last week in connection with the 
project. 

A1 Coder, formerly assistant manager of the 
Liberty Theater, Youngstown. O., has been 
made manager of the new Butler The.ater at 
Nilea, 0. The new playhouse was formally 

opened two weeks ago. Joseph Zarlengo and 
James Annos have formed a partnership and 
have taken over the lease of tho bouse, seat¬ 
ing capacity of which is 1,115. 

A $300,000 theater building, which besides 
a 1,000-seat auditorium will include banquet 
and assembly halls, will be built at No. 54 

Flushing avenue, Jamaica, N. Y., work to be 
started April 1 The Colonial Tbeat.tr of Ja¬ 
maica. Inc., John M B.>oth, R<-n|a,’iin Martin. 
Stanley Sharpe, Charles G. Stewart and WiL 

liam G. Willman, will finance the project. 

Aocording to present plan^, an enlarged 
picture theater with a seating capacity of 600 
B'lon will take the place of the present Novelty 
or "Paramount” Theater In Clinton avenue, 
Cortland, N. Y. .YItho plana of Harry Still, 
proprietor, are not made publie, it wa.s said on 
good authority that he has lea-ed the entire 
Wells Building in which the Novelty Is lo¬ 
cated. 

The Bluefield Theater Company, Bluefield, 
W. Va., with an authorized capital stock of 
$100,000, has been incorporated. A new thet- 
tcr far Bluefield. to be centrally located. Is 
now the plan which is being promoted by a 
number of community builders of this city. 

Tho Incorporators are: W. A. Bodcll, R. W. 
Honakcr, Dr, J. S. Compton, Dr. Wade H. St. 
Clair, J. L. Crockett, F, It. Christie and J. R. 

Laird. 
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LOS AN6ELES OfFIC£ 
jf40LHc-.-V : 

Deputy Meeting boi:dln« irpn^rj frsmpp, p 

-^n th®r Tn»*ef'nz of d^rntlop within the 1> mi<le from timljer 
<ll»tr1't wsb h*-Iil In the coonrll To*t»—If not zrown there It U at 1< 

room K'bruary 2n. Htate—that 12 per rent of 
Ml « einplored w.th th* tent ahowa In 

More From Jane ritizena. property oaineni an<l ta: 

An cnfhD«ia‘fkc memN-r, whoa* »tylr la orl*- Teia»—that &4 per cent of the peopl 

Inal and nni'ine, eeni» ca the foi: <wlng com- with tent ebow* are automobile own« 
isuniration on the fa rth rrerlew giren by the their auto tax In Texas—that the tei 

Lot Anzelea braneh '■{ the A. E. A.: shows are to their amall towns 
•'Well. kid. here J am on»e more raring large theaters are to New York 

a'out dem Tfeeiews oct In H !Iy«'>od. Not cltle«; they are educational, they 

hear.ns fr m you kinder tboucht you was Ing, they broaden the mind, they brl 

sore—J-«t can't help wr.tlng and let you know the beat efforts of our playwrighta, 

all at"ont what's going on out here In Holly- to them measages of the advance ol 
w-iod. It W'u’.d do your r'.d h»art good to see —that the pru-e of admia«l 'n for 

the Interest the bunch take In putting on dem !• again on a pr«--war basis; durit 
ffcowe anl, oh. boy, the audien^s l« gettln' they paid 25 and 35 cents adaiaaios 

so swell that I kinder feel out of pla'e—yon V*T — and 31 cents, and the shot 
know k'd my limit was the i.alcony or higher Tax—that Bill 311 la going to force 
up If It was cheaper, hut s nee that guy that's sfci.w to sadl Its baggage cars an 

rushing me and got me N fore the camera I truck*. I a*ked If the gentlemen 

can aTord to spend t few extra bucks Take s'dered the demurrage chargea .n r 

It fre.-n me befire rery long they will hare Tl** excessise railroad charge 

to bud a place as big at the Hip. We got P^f^d to pre-war times? I am m 
tbem coming and yours back in o’d New York one-night-stand tent shows i 
better srake up and get your pointers from IbTo their towna. charge excesaire 

H Rewood. Hoping to see yon out here real •“ Inferl-r attraction and pull stat 
lowing morning, but I pleaded fur 
stand attractions which Tlstted t 

Texas Tent SHow Tax every year, which spend their n 
Onr K.insas City representative. Frank TVl- them, which gave a week, of pi 

maine, has been doing g ■ d work In Austin, enjoyment, full value for money « 
Tex., eodeavorinr ti defeat tb* proposed tag u quite true that their larger citli 
on tent theaters. We quote ff m his report: tlnue to get the bigb-pnced i-pers 

"Wednesday: Had an atx>o'ntment with Rep- traction, but what about the felloa 
resr-ntatiTe J. E. Wlnfree, one of onr Houston the small towns? Are f • not 

Equity lawyers, at 7 a.m. and spent nearly recreation? They can't afford to j 
three hours with him. g -!ng Into deUIls re- /area to tho cities and *2 and U 
gardlng the workings of the tent dramatic olve them a chance to see good, 
shows. I convinced him that If Bills 311 anl chcsp-priced attractlooa, 1 mj 
2*4 were pa-ved It would be Impossible for pro|>erty In Texas and I teil evi 
these shows to operate and the State would Texas Is one of the finest and bei 
suffer a great 1 •«» of revenue, etc. 1 spent up-to-date States In the uni-«. Let 
the entire day at the H uise. met represent!- be Uve and let live, 

tlvee and senators. It certainly was bard w«rk “on Friday I again mingled witl 

to even try to convince Baldwin and Purl that and found that a number had b«-ei 
they would min the leg-timate tent shows, who were previously opposed. 1 
All that Representative Baldwin dwelt upon Winfree all th* doi»e that I could 
was that he paid $1.2.5 for the wor«t sh -w be -^ben the bills were brought up 
ever saw In his life. He was referring to some The U -use adjourned un 

fly-hy-night which came to his home town and ^nd 1 think my mission is ended 
put on the 'gyp' In grKsl style He also ^m leaving tomorrow, and In case 1 
referred to the cmcesalons which they carried, back here Wlnfree will wire me.' 
The show sold prUe package randy for 2S 
cents which had 10 cents plainly printed oo An Opinion From Eng 
the cover. An Engll«h member write* us ai 

•Thursday: 1 again spent the day at the conditions there: 
oapitol and wa* granted a hearing. 1 am no -xhe rompame* visiting the N 
orstor. Just told tbem plain facts and I are composed of raw recruits wl 
hope I put it over. The salient point* of my exactly what they are worth. i 

I address were that most of the tents used by principal reasons for the preaenl 
the varlou* drematlc organizations in Texas j, n,e pn flteerlng In Ix'n t «n th 
were maniif.vctured from cotton which was j/ , manager dues produce anytl 

grown in Texa*—that all the lumber used In aacceas. and there have b.-en very 

General Meeting 
There will be a general meeting of cir mem- j 

ber* at the ISth Street Tbe:iter, Sunda.v, Marcti ( 

11, at 2:30 p.m. A gorsl many most important ( 

matter* will be tn^ight up, and it Is highly , 
desirable that every member make a speeial j 
effort to attend. The questkm of Sunday per- , 
formasces vrlll be lntr'du<^e<i. since eome n*w | 

angles have appeared within the last two | 
years. , 

Election • i 

Fcr the firvt time In the history of the asso- * 
ciation the appointment of two-thirds of the ' 
Nominating Committee, whose duty it will be 

to make out the tickets f jr the annual election * 

of effleers and conn- .l<ms, wlil be practically 
put lip to the members themselves. Under the 

constitution the choii-e of this Nominating Com¬ 
mittee is left to the Council, one-third of which ' 

niu'-t be memberi' of the present floverning 
Board. This procedure has always been fol¬ 

lowed In the pa'-t. but It ha occurred to the 
Council that ther*- la a m'-re d-m<>cratlc wa.V, so 

nominations for the committee will be called 

for from the platform at this general meet¬ 

ing, and. In order to abide by the constitu¬ 
tion, these nominations will be confirmed by the 
Council at its following meeting. It is hoped 
our members will approve of this innovation, 

which ia prompted by the desire of the Council 
to get the actual wishes of the member*. 
This, of course, will not rob any group of 

members of their right to propose an opposi¬ 
tion ticket. 

No Rest 

We have received several letters from lay- 
men criticising the E. A. for not allowing 

its members, where it has not become a cus¬ 
tom, to Olay on Sunday night. No considera¬ 
tion is shown by these correspondents to the 

actor himself, who is the only person who 
would have to work week in and week out 

without a day of res*. Tlie appeal is made fcr 
the man ia the street who would like to attend 
a legitimate performance rather than go t* a 

. movie. It is admitted that ninety-nine times 
out of a hundred this same man could attend 
tiie theater on another night of the week if 

be so desired. As we have stated before, it Is 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
DOROTHY BRYANT. Executiv* Seeretary. JOHN EMERSON. PresIdcaL 

weeks, not four. *n<I that If the Equity never 
did anything eKe the curtailing of the free 
rehears:il period is of enomiotts tienefit to the 
Bssuciation'a members. No organization will 
ever be able to give every one of It* members 
everything that he wants; if it supplies sev¬ 
enty-five per cent of bis needs it is more than 

worth while. 

Lessons in the Cborns Equity dancing school 
cost one dollar an bmir. Anyone wishing to 
enroll may do so by calling Circle 1751. The 
best way to raise your sal.iry and decrease 
the number of weeks yon arc out of work I* 
to learn to do something lirtter than anyone 
else does. While you are working in New 
York take advantage of the opp-Ttiinlty given 
you by your uiemtH-rshlp in the Kqiilty. 

Members holding cards good to November 
1, liC'J. and who do not have extensions, owe 
Hix dollars due* and one dollar delinquency 
fine, a total of seven dollarn. to place them in 
good standing to May 1, li'33. 

DOROTHT BRYANT, Executive Secretary, 

Thirteen new members Joined the Cboros 
Equity in the past week. 

We are bolding checks In settlement 
of claims for Ann Smith, Charles Murray 
Blackwood, Larry Lawrence, Salome Clark, 
Royal Trott and Margaret Boyce OoIIlgnon. 

A delinquent Cbonis Equity member in a 
company now rehearsing In New Y’ork stated 
that she did not see any reason for paying 
her does because three years ago the Chorus 

Equity was unable to collect a claim for her 
against a bankrupt coriKiration. The Chorus 
Equity has no supernatural powers, it can¬ 
not collfct money where no money exist*. 
The company with which this member Is now 
rehearsing will be paid for two weeks' over¬ 
time rehearsal. That Is because tbe mem¬ 
bers of the erimpany are Equity members and 

liecause the Equity baa insisted on salsr.v for 
all rehearsals over four weeks. Newtomers 

in the profession do not realize that, prior 
to tbe Equity strike, rehearsals for mnsirsl 

comedies were a matter of ten and twelve 

Chicago Office 
Regtilar Mcmt>er»—Robert Wynne Jones and 

Ham Mlcals. 
Mcmle-ra Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Billy Walsh and Mirth Mack. 

Kansas City Office 
Regular Members—Everette 8, liSBardr and 

Ed Kberwuod. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular -klember—Ciorge Cbcsi-bro. 

Defend Your Voice 
igalnst tho foei of coMs and throat troubles 
t-y u«l' g Spliu'» Conza Lozfiiges. For mioy 
rests these reslly fffectfve yet harmless tiny 
lozenge* have lieei. uee/ »ICi eiitire sstlsfac. 
Uon by aoTie of out foremost actors ai d aing- 
ers. Twenty-five <vtitf a box from your 
pharmacist, or postpaid from the >«le makira— 

LLEWELLYN’S 
Wts. Chemists 

1518 Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA PENNA. 

$2 Reduction 
ON LATEST STYLBS 

Pumps in Satin, Silver, Gold, Etc. 

REAL HAIR. Imported. All Chtrsetem 
II.3S Caeli sstf Ua Irish. Dutch. He- 
braw. Silly Kid. Csmedlsh. Ca'stoc free 

0. KLIPPERT ^ 
Caopar Sduara, Ntw Ydrk. 

STAGE and STREET SHOES 
Flats, Box and Soft Toe Ballets 

Mall Ordrra 225 W. 42d Street, Uf 1 f 
Catal«| B NEW YORK. 11 1 li 



Conc/ucted6y\i\mS0k P. DAGGETT 
((•()MMI XJ('AT1»»SS TO Ol'R XE\V YORK OmCBP) 

T I i-h: s. Iw\n ITi.iif. r. Xfw Yurk, whoro p rliiiiit.v", “Bratlfiide”, "debut”. Kennetk 
N. I- !>lii.viiiK in ‘TiaBmar’’, and Hunter gives "virtue” the ulide-u in the sec- 

III.' I.' Iib:ii re. willi Kthel Harrymore <>n<l syllalile Instead of the common tshoo- 
I I.iolj (.•o.mI KngU'h Is speki n. souiiit Violet Kemlile Cooper Rives a nice 
. I i.f . :ii h • "mpany is esiierially even glide to the "i” in •’Daniel”. 

! . .UR lo i.i'.fiil >peeih and standard In assimilation tietween words these careful 
.. it; n. X.iElmova spe:iks with a for- speakers are prone to avoid it. If Oreta 
■'a. . at '. hot it is the quality of her Cooiier says ••don't you” she says the -u with 
.re than her pr<'nuni'latlon that siiR- a glide and without a ’tshoo-souml. The same 
- f. T' ;gn origin. Her voiee is not espe- may he said of Cyril Keightley, Mr. Plymouth, 

■ I., .iillful. I'lit it is an Interi'stlng vvilre Xar.lmova and Kthel Itarrymore. In ••don’t 
It ,;r..«s in (■h;irm as on.- In.. ae- you”, "let you", ••told you”, "did you”, 
i.il with it. It has musical quality in •'meet you’^ and all expression.s of this order 

\ pa-sagi'- and it has various r. fln.'ments the .tshoo Is avoided. There may lie momentary 

\pre-';> n. Xazliuova eonfines her dialeetal lapses in the very colloriuial p.trts of th« 
III . i.itioi.s to one or two sounds. She dialert, hut this is exceptional, 

iiy g \.s •’th’^ the sound tif -s and the In ••The Laughing I.ady^ there was some- 
• '.un.l \ole.d the sound of -z, so that what of a tendency to give a full-blown-day 

I'D nines ’sank’; ••tliought’’ hecomea pronunciation to the final syllable of Saturday 

I'd with 

miiii.i pa-sag.'' 
in .'xpre-'i. n. 

pP'i.iii.i I.itioi.s 

m All the world knows this face 1 High 

lights and shadows of stage settings 

J have never disturbed the perfection of 

/ his characterizations. His make-up is 

j perfect alw ays. Be sure of your make- 

^ , j up—always! BesureyouuseL,eichner’s. 
J Its quality is wi tbout a rival—and there 

/ is a cream, or a paint or a liner for every 

^ / part in the “ Land of Make-Believe.” 

/ Use Leichner’s — for perfect make-up. 

At your druggist or supply house. 

1. LEIKCIHINEIPL 
TOUETPMPAMTIONSinJ THEATRICAL MAKEUP 

Sole Distribufora; GEO. BORGFELDT & CO^ 16th St. and Irving PI., NewYork 

•- light ; ".iiiything . utiysing ; ••Imth , •has, and yrsfi-rday. Mr. Keightley and Kthel Rar- thii. Xazimova has no trouhle with this the actor; hut wr as-umo that this Kr.'.I"ri.'!c 
,n,| "I,,..,11.1 that’’, •heyoi..! xaf. This pre- rymore pave the strong pronunciation, altho u-sound In ••up”, which is often difficult to I'erry is one an.I th.' same man. Hi .-o.'i.ty 
-uiii.it''' IS a Russian dialeital sound appro, ledh of them at times weakened the last syl- foreigners who learn the language. She says voire is a-s frio and imi-ira! a- Ignacio .Mar- 
pr .il. to Xazmo.t.i s spci . h in llio theater. Her lalde to the well-estahlished -di (i In it), •’hurry” and ••eoiirage’^ with this sound, finetti’s and his iir'iuunciatioii of cultiircd 
Ki, ' h ; Hiieiit and is pre ise and elegant Considering that the days of the week have whieh la usually preferred in these words h.v KnglisU is seoml tiafiin'. .)ml yet a couple of 

w ll. ;;t I'liig h's.ki-h. The Russians nr«' nat- had this weaker termination for two or three cultured speakers. Mr. Keightley is espiieially weeks Mr. I’erry w.is entirely' ronvim iug as 
urn!!; g d linguists iHcause their l.inguago eenturies. there is no desire on the part of precise in giving ••associate’’ an s-sound in a liig l.riite of a mim r in the m iiiitaiiis i.f 
.'1.1.1.11'. ne.irly all the sounds of ether educated speakers ‘ to bring hack the more the third syllable. The s-soiind is preferred Mexico. Ihinald Call .-hows oxcellei.t manner 
languige-. and Kiotirh is heuullfully sixikea literary pr..nunciatlon. Miss Rarrymore says in the third syllable of "association”, but and repose iu a. li. ii as Captain Rioni. H 

ii; R;, s;an s.. lety. .Vllh.. "Dagmar'' is a "necessary” with an extremely weak vowel the sb-sound is considered standard in ‘’as- h.is a clear voice aii.l clean-cut .speech Charles 
rjlli.-r 1 loo us st.'ry of love and kisses and an O'"! with no stress on the third syllable. liar- Booiate”, Rryant is nas-o nite 'iiid imi.rossive th. 

I'nlc.l at the Sclwya O’ Rlimmer reminds ns that the Rritish are 
*‘'**‘^ • Rryant is pas-onate and iaii>rossivi' a- tin 
-After seeing Frederick Perry as Chlvers in lover-murderer of the pioee. Like tio' r. -f of 

11.= .iter lu cxqui'il.- ta-te. Xazimovu has the more likely to say •’hello" with the u-sound "Gringo” it is slightly confusing to see his the company lie has good voice and dicti.ui 
r»i.' lalciit of is-iiig alilo to present jiassioo iu in up) than with the e-sound tof well), name on the program with Xnzimova. He Is In •'The Laughing Lady” Cvril K. ightlev 
w.th ions;il. rat.le nalism wllhmit drawing at- which la effen beard in America. Mp. Plim- playing such a different part In such sur- has one of the hc-t part- tiiat has lii fall.'ii him 
I, -:.!., n to th.' pli.t'ical. Sh.' can express her- nicr a regard for consonants was noticeable prisingly different voice, speech and intona- in recent days. IL- str. iigth, goiitl.'n." and 
self quit.' gracefully on any part of a sofa or *!>** word "number”, where the m-sound in ti'>n, to .'ay nothing of manner, that there sincerity show to fino ndvantag.'. King’ 
a c.M.r talilo. Till' selfliig of Ulo stage In *•'•* sia-ech gave ad'led eh'arness to pronuncia- Isn’t a shred of a due to li. "> imientify English was never mor" im ll.iw. d aid careful, 

’ I'-.RUiar” Is Well adapt.’ll to her Style of _ and even his voi.e sii-ms t'l Inve gaint'J full 

"otk. ness au.l clearn.'ss of Kathariu.' Kmni.'t 
lolls It r.iiu ry 1..IS a fin*’ jM-rson.illty in hla »----— . -- does somo very pli'a-ing woik in In r sc.'u. 

\...D'. 11.'r.' i- fiilli..'-s ,,f t.'iie, rostraint and with Miss Rarrymoro iu a.-t HI. .Mi-s Rarry 

a ii!'«lu ill'll lli.il is D'r.v r.'-lfiil. H.* spi'aks A IKTT^ more is pleasing lor aiiiU.n.o iu "Th.' Hiiigh 

II, d i.iirtaid .'f Rogl.-h ih..t is u.iih.r Rritish •• V I Jl JK A IN I J “I II II iK ‘“K »•' •li'iiqiii' of Inr intonation 
1,1 Am. r.. .til. t.iil a .iilliir.-.l dul.'d that is ' • l,^Vi^X/AX and gestures is a snl,j,.t J.r ml di-,'Us.sioii. 
..... pMl.le aii.'wh.r.'. Mr. I'li.er.r pr.iie-uii. es ____ Violet Kemi.le C.,..p.r is pli'nig in l.cr u-iial 
■ ,1.1,. II.■’ making Ii..' f ,r-i -> llahl.' the ^ finesse; in fact, w ith a l lll.' mor. limn coin 

,11.. .1- Ih- hr-l -.'llnlde ill di'i le ’ |i in HI. l^ICnARD LtXC., in ••p.ose Rriar”. and Cyril Keightley, in ••'nie Laughing Lady”. ,uon for she lias opportimit' to give pirticular 
.s a, t. IS ...ii-id. r a I..ary to turn thi's Pronoimee "your” in the strictly correct firm, Thlp is the form most opprot.-d Ip ^ ^ m, I'.w.i.er 
( i-t -illnt.’e liiio ■ li..’ hill this oroniiiw'la. I'areful speakers. There .nre three sounds in th'Ui pronunciation: (1) the , i. ‘, . • ' 

' ■ ‘ , gli.le of “y” (yes); <2t the lax u-sound (oo) of woimI”; (3) the ohscure-e (second knows how to make ti'chniquo especially 
I,on S'unis too I,rat or-.'.'ll for r.'g’i.ar u-e. vowel in "dreiis’’). "You” has the u-sound tense, ••your” has it lax. The "r” in f.isclnating. 
1 l.c li t.'i.'ney iu Kiiglisli is to gt'i' iiartlculur ••your’* takes a vowel sound (ohseuro-e). Other prnnun.’iations of “your” are common The titrolling Players, at the Children's 
aticnt . n to stn-s stilaldes ,iiid m t to fii-s and they are likely to he heard from public upenkers. Gilbert Emer.v ("Dagmar’’) Theater of the IIi cksdier Found.ilton, gave 
tisi long liter iii.-ln --.'.I syllal.d's. Hie qiie— i* a I’arefiii speaker, hut on ‘’your” ho is not so careful as Mr. Ling and Mr. Keight- program of one-act plat s K. lmiary ’jn an.I L’l 
I n of • inatrim "iiy " cam. up the dh. r day. I '''T '’t. Kmrry opens the ii-so.ind into an open o-sound. Instead of the -u In "The Fourth Mrs rinllii., ” l.v i iil Gli,"k 

Ih. re IS 1.0 .101,11 ih.il Iho pr. f. rred pronun- ^ ^ a";! ^'hseure-e. This pronunda- prosented an actor h .lding .an unex:.ted re 
. .1.0 in . ft., fi.isi .iisi.m .t,„ '■•■'' hut not strictly standard. Still another form of “your” is a pro- ‘ . , ‘ , 

” ‘ ' h ” • '• ^ nunciiition iliat sotinds like ‘yaw*. Pedro de Cordoba has h.*en heard to use this, and eeption to three . X'tt.t.'s to tvliom (le tt.is pa; 
... ” *"'•1 ** s.-.i.iuliry sti,'-s. The 0,1^ pronunciation might he heard in Grace Church and from other pulpits. On the aUjiiony an.I to a .',,',iig mi-, who was 
ltiit'-h weak, n th.' thir.l s.tlla).!.' to n^i per- word "your” Mr. I.ing and Mr. Keightley are setting the standar.l that is taught destin.-d to he the fourth .Mr-. I’liillip-j Gales 
,. pill'll- stress uii'l to .'li'ciir,'e. Gr.inilgent, and approved. Tlie open-o pronunciation illustrated hy Mr. Emery and Mr. de Holeoiulie, in tlie part of tlic actor, was oh 
of Dattard. ci.us.il.rs tlic f.r-t pronunciation Cordoba an- common, hut are not approved in the strict sense. Tlie tendency to viously ncr'ous ..u tin- oiicmii- night' IDs feet 
Ai,i.'r.c..u and the second . s;s'c,aR.v Rritish. make an extreme opening for these ..lns.-r sounds nt-sounds) and sometimes e-sounds and elbows wa re ...m l, in .'''vid.-ii. e'. This is 
T.lly at C.'liimhm lu-i-ts that l,e hears the ^ vsaggerated Rritish speech It is in mo. kery of ^me of , aw kwanliiess as 

. ... , , 1 . I .. these extreme forms that Edmund Rrec'e in "So This Is Ixmdon ” calls •’yes* a o i so mm ii mu lo .i imiiir.ii aw kw arum ss as 
si 'Dd proiiuii, ia l.iti in siH-c, !i that is strictly broad 'yaws’. The op.'n-o in Mr. Em.Ty’s •‘.voiir** Is modest sounding enough, but •“ 'he eml.arra—meiit of l..•iI.g an liiiiateiir 
.Vmeriian. K rcleri. k l’. rr.» gix. s tins secon.l | jt not entirely in keeping with the cultured standard of Mr. Emery's speech actor. In w.ilchiiig Cecil Ki iglifli-y an,I oh 
Iin.nunciallon au.l it iii.iy he heard on the ; as a whole. serving the ex.-cptioiial he giv.-s to hi 
►t.ige with some treqii, n. y. "Pis.r ” and "sure” in standard speech rhyme with standard •‘vour”. Jessie somewhat lengthy figure wa- w^ndi r if he evt 

GMa C.'oper. ill the Dagmar - cast, calls ^ -ntoor”. Ibwothy Tetley and ,hru the a'wlPM.r.i .-tage of Icing a h, 
a-t.ntion to the i,!;...' of I- in connected , M«r-hall give the stan.lart sure’. and this is one of Marie Tempests Very likely he did i;xp.r...nc.. .after 

P'-i" "I '• 1“ cniiriiDi pre’tiest wonls. I have heard Mildred H U pronounce "p-w” as ‘paw . ,g i . / . 
s|«<,h. In I'verj.lay proiiuiiciiition we may ^ i„ "Dehurau" Lionel .\twiU pronounced ’’diMir'* to rhyme with "before'’, and all Is a prett.v Mg f.-.tiir.' in .I.-'i'litpiiig a n-al 
fr. iju. iitly leave out the -h la pi.rases like ■•do.>r" was quite openl.v "daw’. 'This Is standard In England and may he heard In arti-t. Mr. Iloh-onilio is gifl.-.l with a good 
’’give It to her", "to iii.'.'t lo r ■. ‘ heard from this country. Rut in .\mericn we do not hold the openness so long. The aw-sound voice. It has virility and emotion and - iw 
l. r". .\IisR c..o|H'r. u. fa. t the C.e js-r fri,., shorter and it is follow.'d hy ohs. ure-e. I n.'ii. ed that John Rarrymore used this signs of p'ctic iind.-r-taniling. It is not e, 
I. inian, Gret, ari l Vloh l nnk,- a pra. ti. e of '"''f'’ -'merh-an pr.,niinc!.xtion in "Hamlet*’. Gilbert Emery and Mary Shaw use it. tirely in focus for the tli.-at. r. for Mr. Hoi 
l-uttiiig the -h In and ’.Mi. e J..hn. in "Tho '* “’.V I’rcsident Faun.e. of Rrown University. In public oomlKi's tone like Reginald Rr.nvn s was som. 
I > .... speech as well as in private. Mr. Emery would make his ••d.wr and your exact „.s.,* ,s. ...... /•.. <• . . 

■atig nag I..ii|.\ . siii.iui- the h iii siu h i.hrases rhymes, altho they do not belong to the same ela-s of pronun.-iation. s P ■ . • ' e. r . gai 
as •'ini'i'l h.-r . ’I lie e.lii. al.-.l women of V.ng- ••la.ril'* in standard speech ia ’l.iwd* las in law). Rosalind Fuller, as Ophelia, “n under-taii.ling interprctatluii t,> th.- icirt 
lai.d an* pr. tty ly I,, pul lln- -h iu In or.ler | changed This to a short-aw, followed h.v oh-eiire-e. Tliis is not standard. On the nf the first Mrs. I’liillip-. .'-lie li.is .. clear 
to a','1.1 III.' su-picn II of carel.-siicss and xvonl "course** it is e:isy to nofi.'e two proiiun. iations. Harry Rlimmer. M. Kay v,'ice and much iirei isii.r.. of sp. i . l. Tlien 
Viilg.irlty tl.ni ;s a-s,it lat.-.l with eo. kiicy ilia- i Morris ("laiiighing Lady”!, Lionel Rarrymore and Robert AVarwirk give the h.ng-aw v.as a suggestion of artifici.ility in li. r rea'ling, 
I t. I he th.':itorg..i rH of Now York are’quite . sound, which is the strict Rritish standard. Rut on various words with spelling in l,„t this was dm- to her sens.' of cli .ra. t.-riza 
Hmlliar with the cultured standards of slH'eoli "r * there is a lenden.y to short.-n the nw-s.-mid and to give some prominence to the ,,, el... uto.nary r. adin 

^ niiiiJiiu nmiiuaiitr> u* . t »it jM»un4 (i>b?»t ure e) that tho -aw M»mh1s Thin 19 ♦'specially true of Amerit an x» » 1 ta . . u t 
'• 'l- »"’I'<r family, } rtiale. t. On this word John Rarrymore. in ’’Hamlet’, appears to Iw more .Xmeri.an D. \ ns* ,lu! a charming p;e,..,.f work 

Iu thr V<riiis)i fsprt'ili •■Dammar*’ aud tlun his brotlur Lionel ("The (.'law'M. In .Telm H;irrvmore s line, ‘‘that wants d.a- thirti Mr-s. riiillips. She jx an iniiH»rt.»nt 
Ih.' I.aiigtiiiig Hi.lt’' tile iilfi'ctatlons of ««*iirso of reason." it was easy to nnfi.-e the ot>seure-e following the aw-s-.imd in niemlar of tin- Strolling Rliyers ami sh,.v 

I’-rili-h -IK• ■. I r” -f II • oi 1 I Ilarrv "-course”. This pronunciation nia.v ills.. Iw lieard from su. h typl.'al American extraordinary ahilftx a- ..n a. tres-. 
01... *. ‘1*.'* • ' speakers as Dr. Glenn Frank. Rri.f, hrapii. of ('olnmhia. and hy sn.h careful speakers •! j,,. n,ost impres-i'.' pl:iv of Hi- evening wa. 

.ini rs..js Dh. no witli as g.'...l an o sound I’.llbert Kmrry (.\meriranl ami Violet Kemhie C.s'PBr (English), .lust as our ‘’He’* a tragolv hv Eugene O'Xeill. Th. 
11 go) as c.,nlil h.' hi’.tul in any i>art of careful speakers are likely to pnfer "door" witli an ohs.-iir* e-soutid. so they prefer .,s.'. 't . 

iiM Tii a, It has 110 siigge-tioii of London ••.s.iir-e*’ a little less opened than ’.'aws'. The fa.’t remains that in Staiid.inl spec, h ^ * *'■ * ' r t 
ilial.’. t er fun.-v -(.. aking. Wh.it is noticed in at large ". aught” and "eourt" rhyme. The sha.iing of vowel sounds is often fur- *“ -'V Ho -ea wa- r. ali.-tii’ ai.<l impr.’ 
'1 >■ 'i'. ak. rs 1* ,1 reg..r.l for final coasouanta prising, he. anse imx'nsistent. "K,,rm” ami "shorl” are pr.'tly sure to have the sive. The i>lay ..pin.! w.lli s,.me goo.l v.uc 
•Ii'l the H-pirat.'.l 1 s .iiinl. Wli.'ii Mr Rlim- '**'"* «■'•*> no percei>lihle vow. I glide (ohs. iire-e). Mr. Emery iwiys "short'* w rk on lln- p..ri of .l"bn I’-r.-ti. ker and Ren 
n.i r avs • . •" .1 c .1" ' « 1 with no sign of ohseure-e. hut in ".•ourse ’ the ohs. ure-e Is .piite perceptible. Kh-in. They Im. ,i tin' .lial'ig of Hie "s. h 
III, .. .1.^,0 " 1.'- '‘Y' ••All*’, ’’houghf. "fault”, "talk”, •’thought”, "water” (spelling with "r”). ,,:,rti. ..Mr f, - lin-,’ f-r tl..- mo.si of th 

■111 n. I lls , au.l a little puff of hn-ath almost liivarlahly havo the long aw -oitn,!. The variations in theso w.-rds liepoml , v,,i. . . w.-rc ''rnl ’’ limn in in l 
"It I la noliD.'il'Ic. Likewise with Mls» .lohn largely on pproundliig. Ali.o .lolm C’Tho Laughing latdy”) gives "alR* the lip- lw.'-’.,ra.' in.l tr.-e from ar'ifi.ial sti;i,mng fur 

lli»‘ wiinl "p.irly** tin* puff *'f Itnnlh on n»ninlinp <'f l ullnrrd pn'iniiit luti'iii. hihI tin* Mtuml H lifted out of tho thr^af h.v ‘ 
' • p- to m.tko III** t .ludihh*. altho llfttn»r Iho t»:o k t«‘ii»:uf. riiiK sound luix quit** a fin** distiru tion in « an'f\il **ffootx. '1 hi r joti ui was Oipialiy l'o hI not 

'• I- a -.'ften.,1 ami n..t a louse s-uiiid It *■'<• Hr'Hsli are mn. h m..ro el.ganl in Hiis r.spe. I Ilian the .\meri. ans. Until flint- w it h-lanilmg tl;.- fa. t that Mr. hi.in was play 
... ,, , , terton, Gilbert Kin.ry. Helen Hay.s an.I Rian-lie Rates are careful speak.'rs of tliis ing tin- jiart .,f tin- cabin Itoy at -Inirt n .tic 

( I, ■ "" soumi. Ethel Rarr.vmore is also slamlar.I, altho she woul.l not say ••fault’’ with t,. hard R. i.i (' in’ors, as the capt.iiii, wa- tin 
■ . d l.y an. Ih. r < ..n«..ii:i'il Ihes,- a. tors the aw somnl that Atl.’i' .lolin shows. Tho general tendeii. y lu ,,, |,i^ of ch ira. ter 

sow Ih.sl It is iiiia-|.iral.'I au.l so tin la Aimrlra is lo avoid Hie lipr,,muling ami to swalh'W the sound, so that it sounds ‘ ti|.,t H.e nirt .all.'.l 
< ■ ”l..'r says ’gre.t .1, ..I” m II..' sousil.l.' way. iniitll.'.l. This r.'l's Hie soun.l of its stiin.lar.l v.ii’al <|Uality. c ' ii r .1 t „' i,i i,,j ml it 
J" imig the t an.I <1 inlo i.ra.-Hcallt oiie suiinl •’Haunted". ••Inuiich”. ••laniiilry”. are report.'.l to take hroad-a in Hie pr. f. rred f"'* He wa- i.,» UMH oil tn- “A ' ' ’ 
■" i. a.l ,.f Irving to fini-h H..- I as If it entne protiuii. iati.m of Atm-ri. a. ni.'so w..r.ls take Iho avv-soun.l in preferre.l HriHsU tim.- .lul h. give the in.pr,'-<ioii ol i.';tig 
at III. , ml of a sonl.'iue ihe m. i.iImts of ..6. and Iho awsouml is ..hviously im'r.' fr.siu.'iiHv tis.-.l hy .areful ep.-akers in sea dog or a ma-t.r of tii'ii. R.n.'.’h H sii 
II, II fir IS H'l'ater ttiaii Hie t«ri>ail-a. IV.nal.l fall pronoun.es •’lautii’h” with hp'ail-a iu fa.e of his sis-ch was the i;.t.':.:it; n au'l 

■■ lani.'s ar.- . -.p.-. iallv . ai. t.ii or ine • Pagmar’-. Charles Rryant ami Sophie AVihls give tho aw-sound. Roth pronunoia- pronunciation ,.f .11 iulaml m..u of g r. ’ . 
: ... ‘"''''a.I of .. halherla.' ,.,rre. t. Iu distinguishing hetweeu them it may Ive said that the -aw -tincts He had no s. a I. g- ami h. wa n t 

IMn'p'r lmnahi*'faIl'' "’xir ''^Vnu'ry'^ proi.un. iation appears to he gaining in favor. ^ Lohman show.',I . .n- l. r .I.I 

h. glitley know Hull tho foil.•wing vv.r.ls have_____ 1 ver-satiLty in the part of .s.-u 1 1 

Utf *'SlllMTVUc'', (COUtlQU^d OD pUgO 11) 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

i/^irhL s i ^ ^ ^ _ I_* "W T •» ‘he Beim.^nt Tb^iter. New York. U , dIm.! 

0 Z ^/\y S ^ ‘“f »* ‘he Menderlxlng and 
^ ^ rejurenatlns effect of rhiffoo. Mt«( Wattoo. 

who hiK alway* been noted for wearing tb» 

'—la ^‘*'** •* •*”“ '■'**’* •'*«'»’' her uanal 
Bv ^0 ^ fO^Tt lA . ^ dUcrlnilnatlon by rbooMng this fabric 

* y^yKjUOtl^ • f \X.K\L.Q'iJ of youth in mellow ebadea that fUggeit the 

Q wife and mother of forty. For Inittnce, In 
the Urnt ac’t ahe app<-ur« In a dreia of golden- 

THE SHOPPER STYLE GLANCES So'Tn^TneT ^:r.’‘%beV 
- - on aleeTea and about the rounded neck. .%n 

Addreii all inquiriei and orders to Ellta n«.«» m»4 e..nr« _-i>h »» .i. i vi ... t . •''oordlon-pleated panel falls from the wal>t- 
Kaior Lena, care of The Billboard, 1493 Broad- ® Granddad! Y n 1th no other companionship than that line in front. A sash of brown Telret. about 
way New York. Please make your remittances ‘>•<1 • teonderful frolic at the second two dogs tays that when he has finished one and a half Inches In width, was embeHUh 
in the form of money orde.-s, made payable to “'Rht of the Harvard prUe play. -You and “"“‘h Plsy he Is going to purchase a ^4 m the front with a bronze buckle from 

Tha Billboard Publishing Company. While the * ‘’f ‘<> •'«> IwY •» the Jezz records ever which hung streamers of the rich, dark Velret 
serrlces of The Shopper are free to OUT readers. “>*‘ we aat next to the granddaddy “•'le by Paul \t hlteman's Band. And then with this and several other gowns M1b« 
it is requested that tUmpi accompany aU let- nutlior. a chipper youngster of eighty- •>« "“1 proceed to enjoy a perpetual antidote Watson wore a rounded cream lace collar 
tera to which replies are desired. fite. whose progeny numbers forty-seven cbli- “>« alienee of the wilds. -Give me claeele divided In front. This typ- of collar la 

dren. grandchildren and great-grandchildren. literature." says Mr. Conners, “but when It fetchlngly youthful and M‘ss Watson Is the 

Description of original costume: The ‘“‘0 "* •""» /’""'P <>“>« “>«" ingenue, on the New 

THE SHOPPER STYLE GLANCES 

.km. .r< acbl,. tu lop ,J boiloi. • >a'.ttl.ln, m.. (-hltb ..eobbt. momml. -J.u'." Y.rt .1.,—.t I...I i. „„ kb..-lS,.i;„ 

floanc*. b-laa of -m.r.ld .r-.a aad peacock '"c fhe clever remark, oa advrrtitiaf aad Earrinoa **"■ dl.tlactlic taarh of yaaih, || i, 
blue tulle (the blue over the green), while the ®‘*'iinK i“ ‘h** Pi*.'')- -'Hbo a banker. Barry » 8 characteristic of her gowns thruout the play, 
middle flounce is green over blue. granddaddy has taken an active Interest in "Ton would do well to read the life of Sir We discovered a new charm about Mies Wat- 

The breast medallions are of blue, green *'‘*i”* chiefly Irish. He has epoken Walter Raleigh," said the aonbret aarcastleal- son: her arms are exquisitely rounded and 
and scarlet beads and bronze metal on a back- brhalf of Ireland In some of the largeat ly to the low comedian who had failed to be Uperlng. 

ground of peacock blue silk. The girdle is »>» ‘i** city and knows their acotu- courteous. Frieda Innescourt. the Junoesqne tngenne of 
of scarlet beads, altho the strands of beads **<'•• He said that his plsygolng bad been "Oh." replied the comedian, going thro the the play. wears frocks that are conaplcuons 
are aU of bronze. confined to f*h.ike«pearpan playa In the past pantomime of spreading a cloak for milady for their simplicity. These simple dresses are 

The dancer la bolding a fan of beaded pea- —— - modifications of the colonial silhouet, with 

rock feathers with scarlet tips. The hair or- fitted bodice, off-shoulder decollete, with a 
nsmenta are of bronze beads with a sap- slightly gathered skirt. One of these quaint 

phlre center. The chief cost of this costuma ^ ’^TWaav frocks was all white, with a single, narrow 

is the gigantic peacock feather that adorna *1 ‘hroat and sl.evet and the sole 

the left side of this airy costume. kfSis trimming was a pink and blue old-fatbloned 

\ \lf^ W— nosegay. 

“Modame Peacock** /. 

2:;;:: ^ ^ costume, r 
M:’ ' Designed E,pecu,uyjor b,ii. ^kSv 

ke,m It *• *rekt fkvw U jou would temit bj ' i’ ) ' VV\ board Readers by Our Artist, **'"’‘1^, *" Smff.oi .klrt, a Urt. .m-rkld 

.1. . \ \ ) nn-Kdgir.niiesf*^ ■* provided a etrlking color 

blue tulle (the blue over the green), while the “>«• I''®-^); Altbo a banker. Barry’s 

middle Bounce is green over blue. 

are all of bronze. 
The dancer la bolding a fan of beaded pea¬ 

cock feathers with scarlet tips. The hair or¬ 

naments are of bronze beads with a sap¬ 

phire center. The chief cost of this costuma 

is the gigantic peacock feather that adorna 

the left side of this airy costume. 

The Shopper wishes to ask a favor of our 

readera. Please send money orders Instead of 

ebecka. Checks are not acceptable to mer- 
ebanta. They say that while they do not 

doubt that tbe checks are good, to make an 
exception on our behalf would establish a 
precedent. Therefore, The Stiopper would 

deem It • great favor If you would remit by 

money order. 
3. 

If any of yoo arc interested In Stylish 

Stout Corf«ts. The Fbopper will be glad to 
see that you receive a catalog lUnstrating and 
describing slenderizing corsets. Please _notc 

that tbe prices are from $G.30 up. 

4. 
There is a solution to the silk stocking 

problem—ruis: There Is a new preparation, 

a powder that, when dissclvi-d In water, pre- 
videa a colorless solution that m.ikes si.k 

stackings run-proof. The hoso arc soaked in 

the solution fur Iialf an hour, after which 

they will be ruu-[ n-of. not imt<air the 
luatcr or color of the finest silk ho-e. Thirty 
rents a I'ackage. plus five cents iK>stage. Each 
package conSains sufficient ponder to make 

three pairs of hose run-proof. Order thru 

Tbe Shopper. 
3. 

Speaking of hose, thet# la no sticking on 

the market that is better for general wear 

than tbe Fain dollar hose. Tt.ey come In all 
shades but gd!<i and silver. One dollar 

brings a pair. 
6. 

** M adame Peacock** 

/! 

vC^ 

Hazel Gillette, yote the 

Coiffure and the Manner in hALG/IIIVG LADY’S 
TRAIN GOWNS 

Which M ilady* s Fan Is Ethel Barrymore, whose costomet is her 

late characterization of "Juliet" were more 

Placed. Then Read the less adversely criticized as being hirdly 
up to the standard of artistic taste hitherto 

Shopper*s Column for De- •^‘"*** •*“’ " 
•' suited to the period of that play, has quite 

• „ t^ffleved her reputatloa for proper costuming 
scripiion. I,y artistic discrimination sliown In the 

aclectlon of gowns for her latest stellar ve¬ 
hicle. "The Laughing Lady", now running at 
the Longacre TTieater, New York 

She is again her charming self in a pale 
orchid cblfron, covered with crystal beads and 

reviving the V-cut decollete, both front and 
back. The gown is slightly bloused and a 

aet-in back hip drapiery falls from tbe walst- 

Mne into a long, gradually narrowing train. 

Quite in contrast to Miss Barrymore’s or- 
^Id-tlntcd costume Is the gown worn by VU>- 

— c'-v ' let Kemble Cooper of the same cast. Miss 

—__ * Cooper’s slender figure is sheathed In closely 

wiik iiimn -THAT viiri lua ivt, drgped gold cloth. A genecous double-loop 
Fain’s new spring c.taUg of knitted goods laughed boyishly a. be divided a ‘'br'e !• caught to the left 

will soon be ready for distribution, show ng late bar with us. To tell tbe truth, we en- that his Nibs wore earrings, one and one-half graceful train This gown 
.11 type, of interesting knitted ap.-arel. PhUlp B.rrys granddad as much as we Inches long!" , “JP 

Would you like to place your permanent sd- tUd bi» I “y- the acting of H. B. Warner and The soubret laogbed derisively to conceal * decollete terminates iltt above 

dress on the mailing list to receive a coty Lucile Watson’s wonderful chiffon costumea. her Ignorance of tbe fact. "Indeedl" the bilst the rtoulde^ straps belng^Plain ^nd 
when ready? » ancestry augurs well f-r his "Yes, INDEED! And that ain’t all tbia snottaer straps being plain ana 

7. future achievements. We were admiring a cloakj dandy wore. He was laced in at the 

Another catalog in which yoo will be in- t’caufeoiis brunet in the row behind us. and waist, wore ruffs, sashes, rosets on his slip- STYLE NOTES 

terested Is that of the r.lassberg short vamp "hilc enthusing over her "Granddad" In- rer*. a Jeweled hatbind and a Jewel studded We have observed that msny of the new 
shoe and theatrical slippeis A request to The formed us that she was "Barry’s wife." feather. And to go from bad to worse bis frocks have tiered skirts and plain blouses. 
Shopper win bring you a copy, ft is pos-ible I’hilip Barry Is Im Wy! He won the Harvard doublet was covered entirely with Jewels and One model consisted of three plain tiers, while 
to order a perfect fit by mall with the Glass- Pclze for the best play and a strikingly bean- he wore diamond bnttons. diamonds on his a girlish effect flaunted no lesa than aeven 

berg measurement chart. *® “''“''"B of *>i» sood fortune sword hilt and spurs. And ^mebbe he wore acc nrdlon-picated rnfflos on the skirt. 
g in buving such an Interesting grandfather. rings on bia toes! Just imagine if he got Into Spe-aking of skirts, wo note that they are 

{temple, of Egvptlan'clparets are being of- The Jazzy Side of Mary! ? 'Tl" “7 HI' 
fered by a woman importer for thirty <-cnts ‘ a ' t n “ ‘Ia ’* •’“* *" *” 

nackiee After selectin'- the brand you clever. ver-atilo, IntrEectual corsets and rings his challenger would he the American woman’s preference and demand 

STYLE NOTES 

We have observed that many of the new 

s package. After selecting the brand you 

like best yon may orcler It made up in lota 

rf .VK) for 112 50 or lOO for $•’5. with your In- 

Mary Garden, with her enviable repc-rtoire of overcome with ennui!" 

Of .W) for'112 50'nr lOO for with your in- Y frankly own.-d on Rogges ^>,0 Wimmin! 

dividual marking. Who wants a sample? ^hiVh is 7v*ni*ra''llv *Am7ran** she'•oln™ •'*'■"*‘“5’ evening. March 11. Will Rogers, a A.. Ai4.*t.aAaki..«s mwtA g*T whicD 1ft t.vpifaily ADQ^^rtitn. Mjc i*> ?oinz . . , ■ 
Thecco eigaret. are distinctive and of ex- ''‘•'"P*"?. '"Y'YY" ' " Zlegfeld’a 
qulslte quality. ^ l ollies . win be ‘he ®i-kcr of honor at 

_ _—-c * II *..1 a 1__ -- toniiftl dinner of tho Lticy ^ttonr League 
JOINS “THE MOUNTEBANK” .V""" J“*‘ Y .t the imtel |.enn-,lv.nl.. .SVw York. The 

errome with rnnull for nhort Whll^ lonir nklrti trr pJc- 

Will Rogers and the Wimmin! turesque for stage wear, they hardly meet 

On .Sunday evening. March 11. Will Roger., requirements for atreet 
■ wininM Imrimf.flivrttpaifls mt>A mtrn^ £\t 74n9#AlA4*m WOftr* 

timers and «ome Jazz.*’ At Nancy, Mary will 

Joined the cast of "The Mountebank’’, a play 
from the novel of the same name by W. J. 

Tcocke. which David Burton Is about to pro¬ 

duce. Rehearsal, will start on March o. 

,,_, ■ ... ,__ ._A ‘I'* annual dinner of the Liiry {stone League Aa the bright-hued Deauville neckerchief is 

. . ..r?'" u A* I ^ I- ' ToicA •‘ ‘*’c llnlei renn-.ilvania. New York. The tiicTensIng instead of waning In popularity, 
** ’ *^. f A **1,^..** Y <1 A Lucy Stoners, .vou know. Ix-lieve In keeping for nerkllne dra|>cry. t.vsbes. headdress and 

Vew Vork March 3_Tabrlelle Ravine has h 7" iT*-. «*a ‘heir maiden n.-imes forever, hush.mds not- wristbands, niaay of yon will appreciate a 
New York. -5,%' will sojourn in a hunting lodge and do ,he met effective way to 

r«r b; W J r ... ... V'"*"”’""'’ .Mr uuger. doesn’t ,-<.n. nr with them, even If dra.u- the De.nvttle nerken-hlcf. The uerker- 

on Crc h t r^* '’7"T ^ ^ ’“''-n In the pn sence of lessness 1, not carefully studied. It.hould 
an t rman R juzx an rnmko m l****^" TVrhap* that'a why they aeked him; ho made Into hmnd. neat folda In ft diftfonal 

_ ■ *'• to provide the male opposition necessary to dra|>c to the left sbcuilder. where the ends 
Tbe Afternoon Theater la preparing "The concert tour of America. 

School for Scandal” for a serie- of four . , . . _-_i.a .cncTO I r . v.,!.....! T»„.f«r A Jazzy American Playwright 
matinees to be held at the National Theater, ' ^ 
New Y-rk. this monfli. Peggy M'ood. Ruse r..i-iy fonner«. erstnlille a<tor and now a 

Coghlan. Theresa Maxwell Conover. Blanche plarnright with eight plavs In the liands of 

Vurka. Marie Carroll and Ian Keith make up prominent N'-w York producers, all written in 
tjl, ettti the ssllcls of .knierlca, where he st>ent two 

to provide the male opposition necessary to dra|>e to the left sbcuilder. where the ends 

insure an argument. They may not chnnge are knotted Into a chic luitferfly flare, 

tbeir names, but they’ll never change tbe - 

feminine predilection for an argiimeut! ,1,, Millinery Ks-hlon !»how. staged a‘ 

Jackie Coogan as "Tut" the Hotel Astor. Now York, on the evening 

One of the featnrea of the Newspaper- Febrnary 19. la^rge hats wHlt abort back 

(rontioued on page 41» (Continued on page 41) 
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(e> 
Arr rou Bepkiofc a dplightful and pfflracioaa 

tooth wash, a refreshing blend of rosea and 
mjrrh that keei>s the teeth white, the month 
hweet and the gums healthy and firm? If 
jou are. there is a blend of roses and myrrh 
that keel's the teeth white, the mouth sweet, 
the gums healthy and is particularly refresh¬ 
ing for the man who smokes. In sprinkler- 
top bottles, 35 and 75-cent sizes. 

(J) 
Prude cil is considered the magical touch 

for the Bcalp, but most people are so fastid¬ 
ious that they dislike to use it in its native 
state. There is. however, a refined crude oil 
preiarafion. selling for 35 cents a tube. It 
Is specially prepared for falling hair and a 
dry, itehing scalp. 

Other special hair preparation l« a tonic 
for the too oily »<'alp that leaves the hair 
fiuffy and dry. This costs t:0 cents a bottle, 

(d 
The Shopi'cr takes ple.is irc in announcing 

that it is now possible to secure prompt action 
on orders for the Twenty-four-hour cream lip 
rouge that was so popular with our readers 
several months ago, but on which we experi- 

enred some exasperating delays. This water 
proof rouge costs fl.'O a jar. It is the fa¬ 
mous Destl make Order thru The Shopper, 

thl 
Novena ra>-ta is a special preparation for 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 

STAGE DANCING 
PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Concentration ooursea include actual stare 
experience ard appearar.cea at Alviene Art 
Theatre, developing poise, pers-a.alitv and 
good address, graduiting artists. Twenty 
Ir.stni.-tflvs. Celebrities who studied un¬ 
der Mr. Alviene: Harry Pllcer. Aiii.ette Kel- 

The Oritinal Creme Damiscus 
preve* ta at d renicve.s Wrinkles, 
•'ro'sa' Fret. H. ugh Skin. En¬ 
larged P. rei and Improves all 
Skin Surfacei. I'ted 
by prominent society. , 
theatrical and musical 
people thruout the 
country. ji * ‘ 
|1 tfir Jar by mail ^ 

Is this printed model, introduoet} by Louise* Faulconer, and worn by Mile. Gambarelli, 
premiere danaeuae, of the Capitol Theater. New York. The hold printed figures are black 
and the background Is of white flannel. The white flannel collar and cuffs are hound with 
hlack satin. —Photograph hy Francis Bruguiere. 

0^S^ookfct Upon RcquestJ^ 

vyv. STEIN COSMETIC CO 
^^^4-30 BROOME 
\. NBWVOaa ' 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

TIJF VANITY BOX tnost bizarre moments, and geometric de¬ 
signs dominate In the materials. 

Everywhere she went. Miss West said, she 

(a) skins that are inclined to be shiny and oily. “oderntei?. comfortably and 
If an otherwise lovely skin is marred hy It lessens the appearance of grease, delicately pmctlcally short. Abroad as well as here, 

coarse pores, there is a pore cream that will camouflages blemishes and seems to become a said, the extreme length, even in after- 
I lose the lax pores, tone the skin cells and part of the skin. It imports a clear, pallid noon and evening gowns, has died a sudden 
V,.'P them line textured. Such a pore cream radiance that forms a splendid background i”** natural death. 
may be purchased for $1 a Jar. Made by a for cosmetics. One dollar and ten cents a Jar. Both in London and Paris Miss West was 
famous Fifth avenue skin specialist. (I) royally entertained. In London she conferred 

(b) A young lady chemist has Just perfected a length with I..ady Fortescue and Marcelle 
••Sfacomb" is .i superfine hair pomade that face powder which is equally suitable for the Martin, foremost designers, respectively, 

Wipps unruly locks in place and is ideal for blond or brunet complexion, as well as for British and French capitals. Shortly 
imi’artlng gloss to dry ami lirittle halt. Some the 'twlxt-and-’tween. It is a sort of a peach before she left Paris she was the honor guest 
women use it before curling flip lo<'ks with tint. This chemist has named her powder ® dinner given at the Ritz by a number of 
an iron to prevent singeing- This preparation “Hug Me" because It adheres unusually *be leaders of the fashion world. Puring the 
U (lilli'Stely fragrant and does not leave an wt-ll. While we haven’t had an opportunity dinner the gown which she wore, of her own 
after effect of stlrkiness. na does brllliantiDe to test this dainty-appearing powder, we design and made Of silver cloth trimmeij wltk 
or bandolines. Enhances the hair, making It want to tell you that a generous sample will ermine tails, was sketched by Samuel Lang, 
s-.ft and brilliant. A trial size 10 cents, he sent for four cents in stamps. The regular foremost Parisian designer. 
Phase note that it requires two weeks to fill size is $1. ‘'Makes It iinneressary to powder Following several days of shopping in New 
orders for "Stacomb”, as it is a California their noses every five minutes,” says the lady Vork Miss West returned to the Coast and 
product. chemist. will immediately start work on the costumes 

(c) Tor the new DeMille production. 

famous Fifth avenue skin specialist. 
(b) 

Both in London and Paris Miss West was 
royally entertained. In London she conferred 

nave you Acne? There is a "Medicated 

I’inW Treatment” for this condition that The 
Fhopper personally recommends, as she has 

sen splenilid results obtained by its use. It 

is for both men and women and is applied as 
1 night treatment. Two dollars a Jar. Order 

thru The Shopper. 
(d) 

“AMERICAN SCREEN 
- STYLE GLANCES 

Is World's Fashion Dictator,” Says j 
Clare West , (Contiaued from page 40) 

- women's Ball, held on March 5, at the Astor, 
“The American motion picture has become New York, was Jackie Coogan as “Tot- 

virtually the dictator of the world s fash- Ankh-Amen ", His round little face and body 
Ions,” said Clare West, costume designer for were swathed in a winding sheet. Did Jackie 

There i» a seductively dainty iierfume on ‘'ecH B. DeMille's productions, who has re- look like "Tut”? No, he did not. He looked 
the market. It Is so powerfully eoncentrated rently returned from Europe, where she has more like a suitable poster ad for “Tootsie 

that one needs to use but one drop at a time, been purchasing materials for the costuming Rolls ’! 

If you arc seeking a new and lasting 

fragrance you will not regret having invested . r>IDl ICU eonoxc 
a dollar for a bottle of this delightful per- ^ GIRLISM SPORTS FROCR 

WRIIMKI^ES 

IMidim Marie ShieUt, CL . . 
162 W 4Sth St. N.Y.C. j# - ' I TieMille's forthcoming Paramount pro- 

ductioo of the "Ten Commandments''. 
"I •tn more proud than ever of our own 

5l AGE GATYEErY AGElwG* Cnltrd States. Our designers, especially those 
Pfrannal m.-aijzrmrraji-menta all bracclief. whose work is reflected on our screen, are 
B”CSinrra cc>«< hrd a< d rlsr..l. t-sve time and money vae.i. »t>i » r jt ^ 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 

of trhoiil. 1493 Breadway. New York months ahead of those of Paris and London, 
and the Europeans very evidently realize it. 
Every advance trade showing of a big Amer¬ 
ican production is a mecca for European de¬ 
signers and it won't be long before the lead¬ 
ers of the profession abroad will be sending 
their representatives over to attend our Amer¬ 
ican premieres." 

Sllss West spent a month In London and 
Paris, purchasing thousands of dollars’ worth 
of dress materials, ornaments and Jewelry for 
the "Ten Commandments" production which 
was Jmpossible to obtain ' i this country. 
Everywhere she went she found that press 
annoiini-emenfs of the DeMille production had 
preceded her. Interest was especially keen In 
the fashion marts and it was evident that by 
the time it reaches Eun'pe a re>eption greater 
than any ever aecorded an American produc¬ 
tion will be awaiting it. 

King Tut-Ankh-Amen. from his tomb in the 
Vailey of the Kings at Luxor. is wielding 
more Inflin ni c today than he did as an Egyp¬ 
tian monarch I.lhH) years ago, said Miss M’est. 
Thanks to the world wide publicity given the 
explorations of Carter and Carnarvon, every¬ 
thing in Paris fashions Is running to the 
Egyptian The lines In draping are ail Egyp¬ 
tian. the skirts being shorter in fn'nl and 
longer behind. Earrings and head ornaments 
aro most extreme, suggesting Clcoimtra in 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continned from page 40) 

brims predominated. These hats were mostly 

developed from Milan, with the trimming set 
high in back.' Some of these picturesque hats 

were trimmed with roses and ribbons. The 

leading shades for street wear are brown, in 
varying tones of cork, caramel and chocolate 

brown. The most favorite shade for evening 
wear is orchid, trimmed In varying shades of 

self color or with paatel-tlnted flowers. 

Peacock feathers received the stamp of 
popular approval. 

The Shopper has noted that Milan hais. 

trimmed with black ribbon, arc growing in 
favor with New York women. 

If you are designing a gown from some 
particularly beautiful fabric, be sure to match 

it with an evening wrap of the same material. 

Evening wraps matching the gown arc a new 
fad of fashion. 

It seems that the girls are vying with each 

other in winding lengths of chiffon into chic 
turbans, which arc knotted at the left side 
and the ends permitted to flow over the 
shoulder. This style of headdress has the 

appearance of ‘'studied earelessness”. 

.Vmber beads, to complement the new tones 

of brown, are in demand. 

The battran neckline is being displaced I»y 
tlie revival of the round, square and V ef¬ 

fects. 

Plckford. Gertrude Huffman. Faye Marb*. 
Allen Joyce. Eteanor Palntx. Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Santley, Dolly Sisters. Florence and Mary Nash. Mile. 
Dazie. u d many other renowned artists. Day and 
BTt'r:tr.g Ceurs^’s. Public Studettls’ Performances, 
Write-B. IBWIN. Si-cr-iary. for Cataioiua (menUoti 
study desired). 13 West 72d St.. New York. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

SALOME PERFUME 

A drop is all that is needed. 
Order now. 

Popular Size .t 4-00 
Gift Size .$ 5.00 
Boudoir Flze .$10.00 

SAKELE PERFUME CO.. 
14 Rector St., New York City. 

OIlLICA-BROW 
The One Perfect Lash and Brow Ortssini for 
Prefessional People. Equally Good for Stago or 
Street Use. 
ncilOH DOnUf i6 a liquid and can be ap 
UCLILfl'DnUn piled as heavily or lightly as 
desired and will not run or smudge, although eas¬ 
ily removable whet desired with cloth and warm 
water—no pulling out of the hairs as when remov- 
If.g a wax dressing. I’sed by hundreds on otage 
and sr reen. 

On sale at any live toilet goods counter or sent 
dire t. Special ProfessUx al Prices: Sample. 25c 
$1.00 Size. 75c. All packages contain two brujhe 

DELICA LABORATORIES. INC.. 
Dept. B. 3933 Broadway. - - CHICAGO 
Dept. B, Suite 734. 30 Church St.. NEW YORK 
Dept. D. 734 Col. St.. SAN FRANrir^ O CAL'F 

The Greatest Achievement of 

Mme, 
Helena Rubinstein 

in a lifetime devoted to 

Beauty Culture 
note offered to the tcomen of .imerica 

The Wonderful Rejuvenator 

Valaze 
Pasteurized 

Facial Cream 
to cleanse, massage, nourish 

Generous size jar—Price, $1.00 

I now sole owner of the 
phfArivhpH fnrmiilji* mv taH. * cherished formula; my lab- 

ortitorics have been enlarged; 
great quantities of these re- 
remarkable oils and ingre¬ 
dients are now obtainable, 
and I can produce the ex¬ 
clusive. richly cleansing and 
nourishing Vahize Pasteur¬ 
ized Cream, at a price within 
the reach of everyone. 

^etml^Ju0an 

46 West 57th Street 

Lxkndon New York Parla 

J.GLASSBERGS 
^ Established 1903. 

I Embrsoa tha 
a Highest Qualltlas. 

I - Assuring 

"VAMP 
SHOP® 
The^trical^and Street 

ter Suede, with ^ 1 A 
Kid Trimming to A I II 
match. Also Y * Y 
Brown Satin with Suede Trimming to match. 

Other models in cross or plain strap effects in 
aJI leathers. 

Sizes I to 9. A to EE. Send for Catalog B. 
290 Fifth Ave. \ Both batwaon 30th 

o* o-t. A (' 4nd 31st Streets, 
511 Sixth Ave. j york. 

T0% Discount to Theatrical People. 

/’&'lHEATRE 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

a/For The BoudoirX^’ 
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1 - L'l; I. |^;irw,t: i|r IVikic. C'<-»Tor 
h-.'im is.il, Mr» ft. r J Wt.t*-: H r Mr«. 

H^>n App'-Kttt-; Mad Kr-Jwr;i, 
A:i:.!.r:.ti hr-.lg^t Mrv f’,r kk J. 
Mr. M»>r. nbo ki\<- t j.- - 

■r Til* Ir-kc-.t Tvda.T” t.. tf.*- 

1 : T.iftt t. .N J . t. ;(J a n.; board r«i- 
•'»: ’bk H c'tktf trt r.iTtr» bare par^i-d 

*111**. 

' s I «■ V.': ^r •>. Sr k»- 
a II mi-fir/• i« ■ r.i; •..rifir.iia’ * f 

ri »' t r ’»T. a> tb. H*- k». k.r r ’j- 
t‘-r on Tnt-kdiy < TkL:re. F. tr-rarr 
•Irt! I f srti-ri 1 

r.::rT.»-<l Mi'htr 
ir-r pi_»;ir 

f oy.T.T H»r 

■ '.g- Stork*. 
"•■r.tHl tLrr^ 

T!i»-t- 
27. a «'»-tt 

I wi‘ ••Liiwn r a T -'Hig l>laF>ir 
1 I’rwr. »!).., «•!. m»k:cp b:« 
•••r-n . Mr 1>;.hb 

tnd b.» rval i» J 

bt«tiT.T forth In a firm that wi;i f.rir.r > 
ivErinf-rod. It is to br an rTott f.a? » 
draw fr i Bvt to tb;rty tbou>andi of ^ 
frort all i art* >•{ tb.* State and our ad' .a ■- 
S’ ti -. and rktabl tb In a tual m'.Titj p; t , 
t. * ! .-ti .'y of our r:rat State and »ei tii..c \V- 
are proud of iHjr bUt-.r.T and tfce pan that an. 
bar* p.ared in it* dete'.opnjini. Tbit w. i 
the cr-j*e.t adtirt.aitc erent ever usdertakra 
In ti,.* »« tion. and the mer-banti r*a;ize it 
J.iltiit.e with tbe I'oliie Jury. I*ari*h S t, 
Ibiard and tb*- C'tjr (omm>ni«ar* in t'.e at¬ 
tempt to e*v b:;»b tt In the b!*tory . f .Sm- - 

^ we«t 1. ut- an*.” Nina is Lambkin, of Xat; -rai 
lleadijuarter* for < mm .aity Servke and r "ta- 
II#.: t.T s*rTi.f of I^afayette I*arl*h. wu. 4,. 
mt tbe paerant. Harold H. Skinner U ne a- 
tiTe d reri.if of the fronp. 

E-r. 
rd H .r... 

i.i o xe;;i. 

T'.> Jan j| ; k:: I • er 'y I»rjxu C.'jb, 
!••-»(■-' I t *-j «-► w.fb 'Believe 
M- -Xaxt. r'l^". ■« r.:.-!:: rj n ■ir.'U » tu. d;- 

• L . r K. tA Tri r.-* . f IM" it •-r H gb 
ft-npy PL»j.v» - - m ^•■r.r 5 r. 

dram*;.' w i*b 
• r»: pr s,. b:ig fre»tm»n ;d :m; -'Ttint roleb. 

TTie »-. IDirvard 
‘■*T. 'To: and I’ . » -/• •oo 1 . L-w at ’be Bnmont i-i-—... mr- irramaur «.;aD in tne Ataphl- fird Th*a 

*'<r. .Viw I rk. ba>- ar--.lod jr*. t pride every two yeara. Ea<-h”t:iBe thi* play followinr 
iLlTiii at the •■47 Wi.rk'bop ' ,1,.* U • Send a different piaie in tbe bf. ,.f tt.e Jbnth Tar 

Tard. mtiee .l.e r .. _e ...- V- Teia* hero. K.m __.. " 

pr;r« 
Tt. 
and 
Harrard. m.h<-re tbe piay «-*» wri'ten by Philip 
Barry. Ir. 'Et i meat to tbe auti.i.ir and at a 
Tribute t'. 'r* ». le-a rf the play tbe riaaa 
W..1 Tit;t New y ra 'bit we<k and witness one 
trr lit re perforteineea. 

"r 'le r*ran;it.e Club of tte P.im IT 
raal < •?» pr-.ented • I'ey o’ M.v Heart" to a 
Ifre at-d appr—-lat;*. aadiet'e at t!ie XnTnal 
.\ -1 'i-r um. H' r'atrt ■ Tex . i-.a tbe eveninir 
f Ii^ ruary 23 Thi* gr -^p of rr ;>re p'.yen* 

La* t>eea in eii»ien'e f r f-ur ji ar>i. and 
durir.r 'tat time they have prodaied the fil* 
1 >■ nr eoe-e*»ful pla.ra: "Sbe Straip* T-. Ton- 
i.uee' . • It Pay* To .4 d Terr lee , ".Vidliir.* But 
t.!* Tratf. • (Vlareno.” ' T: e p. e.i:. e:,' -n.* 
Ho-ur Glass ' and "The San H n't'E Drama". 
The latt play taatf ia an fTiainal drama. 

by the •••.1*. jg playwr tlry and 
t.r.' 

A* their ooEtrlbutioo to the ware of stakr- 
rpearein rerlTal* aoicr over the Amerioan tUg- 
the Pasadena r-iamunlty Players have jutt 
put on saoceesfu’.lT (we<k of February i'.( 
••L^ve'* Ijb<-r I»st”. Thla satirical coE*dT i* 
intercstlnr f'r two spei-ial rea»on*: A* the fir*t 
play that ttitliam Shakespeare wo te *t w 'i 

■Vfr.en <be f'-ee W s.r. * flcbs rf f ark*- 

burr. W. ta.. rr^ret-ted three one-act playa at 
The Ma»'ic;i- Temple and t'Tiua: thi* s«-es. r. 

der the auspl-e, of nark*M;rjr Cimmun.tr 

Serrli-e ;t Tr,::rked the -SoTT^ of the f wii 
IB nmBCUMty dree. I, . The plar. p-e*ented 
were "S'-Pi rev^.^ I*e..re.". i.Tye Wund.r Hat" 
and ' Mr. Pat aid the r.a« '. }.r:ie* wre 
award.-d. Mj.s r-..L*tan. e M racnon. head . f 
the dramatic departmer.i of tV.-t Tiralnia Pnl- 
verity, at Murjrar t wn. a. ted as jodire. 

Burden Harr.rcaa .Vf'bi p **. -*.-4 ot urest 
VI.'ll ., y. :•£ Mr Harrit:..:. ha* de Ided t-j 
adi-ipt the siaee a* h e i:f« career, a de-i.p.a 
evidently appr'T*-d hy his tni iher. who sat fn 

.Vor- b'h ru-»t. Mrs Canieo, and 
hr-amid approval on the y- - re a -.aa. a * «clety 
f;d. Mjry Hi'e. p'la.red ..pi-.site Mr. Harrl- 
m.in. who ai'i'ctnf.BBie^ Ilarrlman on 
r-e.'wa'.hulat^.e ride* in iafai. y and later rde 
in hi I've *b< ws w-.th him. Before. Jolnin* the 
S'ert.'r:dfe Stoi ks "Miihael Dawn” wa» a i-.-ia»eeprare wn le it i 
pupil tt the Amer.'i’wa .Vcadecy of Dramatic appeal, and not harine been ^ 
Arta. in thia co.untry slnoe the day* of A .e-j-t a 

- Paly’* .tock ci^jpaiy pire* added lntere*t t-> 

Community Activitiei T 
TK-* , - l*padenan« th^- aMJariai^ of tb^ «tarA. 

rr. ,„,r department of ,he rnlrersHy of r.',: 

Ltt-d by the Dramatic Club in the AmphN ford Theat'^^r*’rr' tir*^0 duMra Fh’ B”n h. S'udent* under the 
er every two years. Each-time thi. of, '/'.V;* February. The direction of I^a'.e P. Scot designed the s'.,e 

Texas hero. Sam H'uaton. it pi.rtra.v.d. This "The" o d I-adv" *h'«a Her M c<.,te.njo de.lm* for tbe entire ca*f. 

r r«‘' usly or artl.tlca’Iy. Gtlmor Brown, who 

The editor ha* Jt.:.! tir.i*hed reading the 
volume or titled '•< arnlina F Ik-l-iay* •. ed't. d 
with an intrielu. t,i.n .« folk-pUy 'making by 
Frederick H Koch, direitor of the Carolina 
Playmaker* of the Cnlver«ity of Xfirth Caro¬ 
lina. The teok I* replete with tenM> and dra¬ 
matic situation* woven atvut folk who are 
different, but reel. Thi- tee^.k *houId hie in the 
library of ever.* little theater rr'up. Jt it n^t 
only Inn reef,nr read ne. t.in oll.r- the euitTyonle 
playwrirbt many helpful idea* on the con-truc- 
t|on of folk-jilay*. The volume I* $1.75. 

Tlie Fine Art* Player*, of rieveland, O.. rave 
their first production of the seawin on February 
I** In th« TTiimble Theater, Eiicl d and East 

Fourteenth Strs't. under tb. direction of Hilda 

Boeen. SPlf-deveIopni.nt. thru the ftiidy and 
l.nduct.on of drama, i* the object of thi* rroiip. 

Oftlcera are: Hilda Hii*en, executive director; 
E-ther Jacob.*, finance direotrm: .\nne Edel*tein, 

M.rrespondinr secretar.v; Marion Rubenutein. 
bn*ine»a manarer. The pr. rram conaiated 

"The Maker of Dream*", by (iliphanf Downs 

LITTLE THEATERS: 
Have you a street address? If you have you are requested to klndlv 

rale"wi.h'’thT mue because we tried recently to communl- 
the little theater groups on our list and found that some of 

to US marked "unknown 

e theater organization in the United States In 
requested to register with The Billboard, using the attached coupon: 

Little Theater Editor, 

Billboard Pub. Co., 

1*83 Broadway, New-^Tork 

Thit it to advine that tbe complete address of cor L'ttl* Theater 
irroup it at fodows: 

/ 

Name . 

Street Address . 

City . 

.Secretary. 

of 
h,. h ” chairman: Mrs. T. T. Brand. Jr ; "tasc. Mr. Ko.ditock wta so rratifled by the 

*"111'h B"bert»cn. Gecrcc Waite; state futtints tnanner in which "My lA.ly'a Press" was pre- 
w c and liahtlna. Frank Grimes; makeup and wlys, sented that he has offered the Pasadena Play- 

* a ways Dr T. T. Brand. Mrs. T. T. Brand. Jr.; loa- option on the tryout of his newevt pltv, 
dmlssion. tnmcB. Mrs. Kdwin m..,-..*... ..i..._ .. . _iii k.__i_—-vi._1-- 

dlrecfcd the pnalucCnp. a!,o played roitarl. 

the country clown. He made his own vera'-'n 

<f the play, reduclnr It to seven scene* mwt 

effectively. All of tbe women'* part* were 

skilfully taken, .\mony those seen to advantaye 
were Thyrax Rubland. Lenore Bhanew:** ted 

Itose Brialus. Men dlstlnruishlnir themselvea 
were; Maurice Wells, Thomas E Mom*«ey. 

Walter Oyier and Georce Beit. LaneJon P er-e. 
a lO-year-old boy. In the rv.le of Mrth. earned 

off most honors. "Ivove's ijibcT Lo»t" la th* 

tsnth Shakespearean play to be done by the 

Pasadena Ci.mmunity Player* In alt seasons. It 
was tiven *even time* to larye audience*. 

lollowint Is the Pasadena C.>mmunity Play- 
era' February and MtPh calendar: 

February 24—''Alice in Wonderland’’, by the 

Junior Cimmunity Players; P*>*dena Thea¬ 
ter, at 10 a m. 

March .VIO—"Weddinif Bella'*, by Salisbury 
Field, in the Comm-jnly Playbou»e. 

March 19-24—"The Cepperbead’’, by Aufustus 
Thomat, in the Community riaylyuse. 

When tbe Pasadena Community Player* pre¬ 

sented "My Ijdy'* Dr.**" ithe premiere of the 

play) in Pasadena reiently Edward Kuoblock. 
the auth r. wt« present. Mr. Knohlcx k re- 

s|>onded to many call* from the audienie and 

paid clowire tributes to the play.r*. D utlas 

Fairbaok*. fvr wb. m Mr. KooMock act* ai 
literary adviser. w*» also present, and was 

obvioualy pleased with the play and player*. 

Gilmor Brown, prodmer for the players, kept 
the prolo* of the play before the audience 

thriiout the performance by means of a fore¬ 
state. Mr. Koobkiek was so yratlfled by the 

week* on Its plays, and as a result tlve* an ilfurphy. 

"The Stranter" bv Anc.i.’t kV-- "1 unusuaUy flnUhed performance Memb 

A.e,;»"“V’, 

a Urce number V^a^ndWate^Tr *Iidm'lssion” ILeT Mrs”"*"!!' -'‘"xt’ "’•* "" **’* ”*•*''* 
The Dramatic Club of Huntsville will be xiad to T T b'' d ’hairman; Mrs. "lU be ready for production thi* spring 

ST'?zr.,T"' «v.*;: 

ecutlve secretar.v. One ev. nitit * presentation 

There is In Toledo, O., a theatrical cv fctumer 

Mr*, named Henry Fauat. Altbo it it Mr. Faust's - h" I'"’ 
included a Bible piav ' iianiel" in' fhe 'rTn'a 8- Pby'n. 'vho writes about plays and Talbott XD* "WilllTm ®' b"-'"''" to coatume Io,-tl play*, operas, etc . 

- - -- . ■ T., Will be represented on the comint pro- promoters Csmlro 1! Vt ^ "" amateur play*, costumed and re 
tram of the Harlequin.ders In that city by m7s T «r id ^ m, 

lleted to present a new play by an accepted V”** '*''’** event* have"^,.n complle.l bv || I frlffln 

author. Prof. Edward Mabie, university de- P'"y» Soulhwestern l-oulnlana Institl e member' 
partment of Ppecch. will direct the production C ' ’’ *''">«> '■"* *' . ' 

__ ‘ ■ sketches for local production. He write* 

•Tt,. ii: I.A . ... readable Interviews 
Tbe IDthtstown Pla.ver*. Hithtstown. N J., 

will present ".Siwint the Wind’ . a threc-ar't 

«'f rectlon of Henry Fauat, who al«n furnished all 

of details in <|uaint enstume*, wit* and pp>pertle«, 

in besides eiecutint all the "makenps" at every very the pa7eatit”aVe7 '-hIa * '‘“''’'‘■'P'nt* in brsKie* ei.ditlnt all the "makenps" at every 
rith actors and actressea. „f ti,o parl-ti md nrllHni •••X‘h villate one of the four perf. nnance*. even to mak’ns 
- t are tr L ,0 .1 " scene of the A-izc 

piece hr Sritnar <i-„.,.i . .* August Ileckscher, who rave f« New Tork Service nf ti.n . 1 * "’’"’'•■nBy t'ciirt The play went bir. sliowlnr to Mhiuil 

tlnera Hon.e inr.i ''*1 il^. ^ ’"""O'Tf<«I children's theater at Fifth hl-tory o/thi« p.’ri-h on l't"s l"Kl7*an7r" ’s’"" 
.k- for tlm N.n.nt or 1 7 showing to the inmates of the |o.-al St •k for the b.nenf of oiir pe..p|c „n.| to help the thmiy s Dn-hanage 

enur and 10.',fh street, known ns the Ml .\n- 
tlpera House April 20 and 21 The pliv will 

ReeveT^of" tre"Vddl"l777.\7c.;I,v''’‘Mr' iTr 7-‘n.‘ wo7e^"a7d^;;hlrI!^l7 LnVay^^^^^ 

ar^fre'^.r^'facu'i^ ?.r*‘cr•..- rrc’;kra";r;s.o?arp,a7trr7:''-rte:;: 
forming the function cVd7ma77. rit.ct.r”7; »'»ndred other form* : ',s"7h7y Z' """ '"7'"'" •«'* 

..... :rs*irwf,hr.:...:.r’r 
expnSKid within the confines of their .I.HI, « suburb of Tch-lo. o . under direction of Henry 

rs. The cast is a* foHow,- Me n 7 “-P'™"*- honors, Perhap 

-T. Walter Reeve-; Mr. Watk.n. Ih.uglas ZTZZV"^ 

complete without bin work. We are bringing o.m state uud parlHU 
(Cuntinued on page (Mi) 



See How Easy It Is To 

Learn Music This New Way 
YOU know how easy it is to put letters 

together and form words, once you 
have learned the alphabet. Playing 

a musical instrument is not very much dif¬ 
ferent. Once you learn the notes, playing 
melodies on the mandolin, 
piano or violin is simply a 
matter of putting the 
notes together correctly. 

The first note sho^^^l 
above is F. Whether you 
are singing from notes, 
playing the piano or banjo 
or any other musical in¬ 
strument, that note in 
the first space is always 
F. The four notes indi¬ 
cated are F, A, C, E, easy 
to remember because they 
spell the word “face.” 
Certain strings on the 
mandolin, certain keys on 
the piano, represent these 
Siime notes -and once you 
learn them, playing mel¬ 
odies on the instrument 
is largely a matter of fol¬ 
lowing the notes. 

Anyone can now learn 
to play a musical in¬ 
strument at home, with¬ 
out a teacher. A new 
simplified method of 
teaching reduces all music 
to its simplest possible 
fonn. You can now 
master singing, piano-playing, or any mu¬ 
sical instrument you wish right at home quick¬ 

ly. easily, without endless study and practice. 

I'racticc is essential, of course—hut it’s fun 

the new way. You’ll begin to play melodies 

almost from the start. The “print-and-pic- 
ture” method of self-teaching is fascinating; 
it’s simply a matter of following one interest¬ 
ing step after another. You learn that the 
note in the first space is F, and that a certain 
key on the piano is F. Thereafter you will 

always be able to read F 
and play it whenever you 
see it. Just as you are able 
to recognize the letters that 
make a word, you will be 
able to recognize and play 
the notes that make a mel¬ 
ody. It’s easy, interesting. 

You don’t have to know 
anything whatever about 
music to learn to play a 
musical instrument this 
new way. You don’t have 
to pin yourself down to reg¬ 
ular hours, to regular clas¬ 
ses. You practice whenever 
you can. learn as quickly as 
you please. .\11 the intricate 
“mysteries” of music have 
been reduced to a method 
of amazing simplicity—each 
step is made as clear as 
ABC. Thousands have al¬ 
ready learned to play" their 
favorite musical instru¬ 
ments this splendid new 
quick way'. 

You Can Play Your Favor¬ 
ite Instrument Three 
Months from Today 

If you arc dissatisfied 
with your present work, let 
music act as a stepping 
stone into a new career. If 
you long for a hobby, a 
means of self-expression, 
let music be the new inter¬ 

est in your life. If you wish to be a social 
favorite, if you wish to gain popularity— 
choose your favorite instrument and. through 
the wonderful home study method of the 
U. S. School of Music, play it three months 
from today. 

You can do it. Youngsters of lo to 12 
years have done it, and men as old as 60 
have found new interest and enjoyment in 
learning how to play a musical instrument. 
You don’t have to listen while others enter¬ 
tain any longer. YOU can be the center of 
attraction, the talented person who holds 
the audience fascinated. 

Is it the piano you wish to play, the man¬ 
dolin, the violin, the sa.xophone? Do you 
want to learn how to sing from notes? 
Are you eager to be able to play “jazz” on 
the clarinet, the banjo? 

FREE BOOK EXPLAINS 
NEW METHOD 

It costs you nothing and obligates you 
in no way whatever to send for our free 
book called “Music Lessons in Your Own 
Home”. Everyone who is interested in 
music should send at once for this valua¬ 
ble book. It not only e.xplains the wonder¬ 
ful new simplified method of learning 
music, but tells about a special short-time 
offer now being made to music lovers. 

Mail this coupon at once for your copy. 
Remember, it obligates you in no way 
whatever—it’s free. But act now l)efore 
the supply is e.xhausted. 

Please Write Your Name and Address 
Very Plainly, so that there will be no dif¬ 
ficulty about the booklet reaching you. 

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 

2083 Brunswick Building, New York 

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 

2083 Brunswick Bldg., New York City. 

Plfasp wnd your free hiiok. ' Music l.esjor,» ic Your O 
Home", and p«»tl iilar, of your Special Offer. 1 am interested In 
Uie follow ins course 

(Name of Instrument or Course) 

(Please write plainly) 

Address . 

City ...State. 

SUCCESS 
I "Since I’ve been taking your 
! lessons I've made over $200 

with my violin. Your lessons 
surely are fine."—Melvin Free¬ 
land. Macopin, N. J. 

"When I started with you I 
knew nothing about the Cor¬ 
net or music, but now I can 

j play almost any piece of mu- 
! sic.”—Kasson Swan, Denmark, 
1 Col. Co., Nova Scotiii. 
I "I want to extend the heart- 
j lest approval of your l*iano 
; Course. It has done more for 
; me than years of other les- 
' sons."—Moxie N. Lewis, 319 

Jefferson, Neosho, Mo. 

You Can Learn 
TO PLAY BY NOTE 

ANY ONE OF THESE 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Courses for beginners or ad¬ 
vanced pupils. Write at 

once for free book. 

Piano Drums and 
Organ Traps 
Violin Harmony and j 

Banjo Composition ' 
Clarinet Sight Singing 
Flute Ukelele 

Harp Piccolo 

Cornet Trombone ] 
•Cello Guitar 
Saxophone Hawaiian 

. Mandolin Steel Guitar i 

Voice and Speech Culture 
Automatic Finger Control 
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Theatrical Briefs 
Wir.i?: H ««■-»»»< 

•''tr tr« &• in.. 
>U-'a 1. 

•J«'k '• 'Vjr, ' ir p>M*>nr 

r*=r'«;»; t 'f •• U?’ 
I fh w • .*. 

J. w tV, f; TU..^ • 

*• •• t-l-t.-r • v-mi*’ W. Vn., 
« : t .r» 

'* K rr=‘?o. N. 
'J''* tj5^ 

' ; A'^r^‘U 

V T P, iln . 

a Lzt tMt ni>^ 
<■' tOWT). 

. 
■'■-rad. ti» 1 

d--w .ft t-r/ 

T-» '••» T »‘ r. Tfr ■’•-3. oi.. bil y 

‘7 *:» ;f» It-- f. ij b^i: z 
T*‘ :t ;v.d tb* ‘•t.-- ■- •; tzUrfi-i 40 
t.’tt St ct: Sj« f - 

Tt* R.'r-cth 7^*t(T, *^*-51 ?t i.r 

IiUad C ■ '»#'■•. T» -aat f r »• Bt» t.*-. 
w»» kM l»?t wf*-k tf Edvard I. B'.'va t-» 

r»»T-.<I a for $Sf\0». Tbe Kmcisre 
v.n bd r^a>3r'.^ for b-: r'-ri p—po-rs, 

Tbf two pirtarr tbrt!»n 5a TTnioa City. 
T»ti.. p-a7Si ;«F tal P.»yf;<H 

Oj-rra H •Ck*. tir* s«ra a»tT"l aid tb* fora.>r 
'•'vw k«j h*»o diwDt5a'.«4. Andr<» <.«x 
M c aas^T of tSj* ectcrprb^. 

B. A. Star at. ewtobSle trartl.-r T«pr*ar'ra. 
t.-.» of tba AaKiriatMi fii-* NarS'aal Pirtor>-». 

•; V !>»a<lT:artrr» w»r» at Rntr*. Mont., hi? 
k- -ae ttatagrr of t'-.f Jodi'b Th^att-r. a 
I • -.•«■ k'-o-r at I -Uglova. Moot. Tte Joditb 
vill be redecontetl. 

Herbert Brrati:E(*T reaijrtked recently na 
*»a»e*T of the OjoaoSidated Realty Cor;ora- 
twB a UbeRy Theater ia Terre Haute. lod.. 
a ad vaa aaeceedcd by Ered LeCoKte. of Chi- 

• ayo. The LiSicrty vill be resaodo^ed stiorUy. 

PWvrea and Taoderllle are prerented in St. 

Ered Merkel, for the part tvo ye*r= Baoa- 

fer of tba Capitol Theater, larse-t pi'-tore 
k •> -e in sprite: • :d. Ma-»., ha« r». coM tbat 
I'j>.t.ua and will a-»ume the macat-m'-nt of 

It- Z. Poli'a Palace Theater, Bridyep-rt. Conn., 
where a atock compasy ia note playing. 

The Linden Theater, Bo^alo, X. T., araa 
recently danaced by 55re to the eatent of 
ST't*. The Linlen 1» o«r>d by Xeleon T. Bar¬ 

rett and Ge rge Wllliaai. Mr. W'illiaine U 
president of the W<ntem New Turk nc't of 
the M' tioo Picture Th«-at»r Owners of New 
York. Inc. 

A. II. McRae, formerly uf Atlanta. Ga.. took 
orer the rtanapement of the Maaouie Theater, 
Ai;>any, Ala., seteral weeka ago Mr. McR-jo 

vaa recer.tiy with the Sar ni Filma, Inc., of 

Atlaata, and prerlcitj' to that tad been asso¬ 
ciated with Coban A UaRla end VCUliam A. 
Brady. 

The Palace Theater, XIoltne, III . swept by 

hre reeeotlf with damage of $l!5,fai0. will be 
retipened ,n about five ve< ks. ao-ordir.e u> t>n 
annornieement made last veek by Benjamin F. 
Wheeler, leeaee. Mr. Wlieeler’s lease on the 
theater expired the day before the fire and be 

bad Immediately renewed it f' r a term of four 
yeara. The bulldlna Is owned by the Ind’is- 

trial Borne Asaociation of Moline. TV entire 
theater will be redecorated and new seats in- 

atalled. 

The three Genera. N. T.. tlieaters, the 
Smith, Recent aral Temp.e, bare jotneo roe 
Ontario Theaters Co., a unit of the A-.-uciated 

Theatera. a Ma'-acha-etts yort'oration. whit b 
has 11 theater! and ubi b is rapidly expand’ng. 
The ownership and the macaitemenf <.f the 

Genera houses will remain as at preM-nt, t>ut 
all three will be <perated by the new i-ompaDy. 

The dlrectori are B. B. tJu-tartt and Boss Me- 
Voy. of Geneva, and William MacFarlaae, of 
Canandaig-a, X. T. 

. v.w -- -c- Th e. 
' i •? V ■ - y f.- 

«■" • ' V;t, • - y*'- t 

ijt.-—Ts-f ■-,>• Tiwk ;i 
r»r* i-f tv sss-tve 

•"■c’ s aro tv 'a'-.v» K 

»: art r. It f- r4 »'• 

TO JOHN H. KEEFFE. late of Cbica.-o. lillnots. 
1 u are hereby to’:fl'd that a Ilia I rule for dlrorco 

'-.a- Ven granted igalr.jt yoj at '.-e -uit of Mirgaret 
D K'-ffe >our wife, which will be he. ol c the I'.iurt 
f Curomir P.ets Xo. 2 of PiilU lelplds Cuut.ty. i'enn- 

■■;.Ti’ia. of -March Term. P'Ji, .Vo iill. .ti .M-.n-lay. 
•he ffith day of March. .\. D. l‘.<23. on which day 
you may wi p»ar a- d si,-.-* rau-e. if any y. ii have w'ly 
-n -h diver e -h'-n'd t t • s a"te,l a-aln-’ you 
HENRY JOHN' NiT.-iOV \-t.'• y f.e- I.i. Ila,-. 1011 
Chietnul .Sreet. Phi.-'JeK><iia i'eis'>)Ivania. 

THEATER FOR RENT Iair.-e,t -hea*.-- lu pe-.ae,)M. 
fit, t'.ry 'If ■ ■■*— ti" rt'io. Ttieat,- 'u y eou.rp d 'or 
raudcrdlc w d pi 'ur, . <e ;; ^ ,;-h. • pe u-r ,dioua 
a .d 1 cot.rre 1 in ,lty. No other ra'i'lcville vlura. 
Former tsa-.t de. d (lord oppututiltv tor ejgiit ni.in. 
UV-al fe;m- Wir# or arpe I.EWi> II(t:.SlH.1lHY. 
At»y . Pri,-aeo1a na.. or C H. hTENV.VP.T. BO-a Natl. 
( ■•■j Bid*., Cl< -eland. Ohio. 

SPECTACLES FREE! 

-a^i'v pe;-t -.hread "te rc-i-e. aee tar ar eet', vl peer*" eye »> - -r :e»daere» ff 
a'^-' 'rr'i t-.ata 'e. It da - rx.d r.'t-'t J'y- ate ameied and deu;htcd a- ■. tot a T'ib v.ua] -o 
- a--et u i *.-ewta-e at IIj'X.. s-rd '■'-ly H «'•: I' v ai d't t wart t" aaep "he-n r«t,v: arl 
;V'* «:d ■ . ho ctarge na Wbcty: Pary aa C. 0. O.I Beaaant'wl cg>.a'leuarad ctaaaa v raas 
FBi£K Jwai aend jvur r ame. addmn and a*» v r*>e owtsw >»--« srd ere'*a--‘es vt'i »w re's 
i -I a; ee e — Ih-d-y 're udaU 

. . _ CUT ANO MAIL TOOAV . 

RITHOLZ SPECTACLE CO., N 38,1462-1466 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 
-• a pi-* 'f V-;- w"-: let r- :• -JT -rtil. If I ;.ie . 1 w... ,,y if e.,^ j 

w.i: If.--U ’-h-.i ari ihe-e *;ii te no cti-.e 

Xa-e .. .. .. Age . 

r-t '■•a.-e ... .. ....Huts. 

and Na.....3saS Xo... . .A. T D. Xo. 

11x14 Photos Special; 2-5 for $8 00, 12 for So.OO, 1 for $1.50. 
8x10 Photos: 12 for $2.50, 25 for $4.50, 1<X) for $14, 1 for $1.00. 
Postals: $-22.00, 1,000; S12..50, 500; $:i.00. 100; 50, $2.00. Art 
tlesipn,S 1.-50 extra on 6rst order. Sample from your photo, 50c. 
Prompt deliverj’, postpaid when ca?h accompanies order. One- 
half cash, balance C. O. D. and charges. We guarantee a copy 
as good or better than your original. 

I JF'ith the 

I Stag^ Employees 
I and 

I projectionists! 
PertonaU nrd other iiemxof inleretl 

to Cerpeniers, EUetriciont, Property 
I Men, ,^rene Shifters, F'.y Men and 

Motion Picture Machine Operalort. 

AJdrms ejtnninaiuationi to Stay- En- 
eloyvaa and Fro-ootioriau EAitor, Tha BU . 
Eoard. Cia,'.'.B2ati. Ohio 

T'e|ode.1 In fv-e •xs..-r;(!re staff of G<-rt» 
Wb‘t,t, -n. . t.i.- ,r,. yn, CorTt,!!. cs. 

r-euter: AlNrt RTbork. eiectrli-an, atxl Ta 
ri’ypitrlck, ptbjw-ety Barter. 

The ftlRT- rcond annnal Mardi Gras Mas¬ 
querade B-iii ,ed rabsret. glren by Ley-ai 

Feiop .Xo. C, tf the I A. T. 8. E. A M. P, M 

O.. rf .<*t. T^jrtiy, at Triangle Hall, rebru-ry 
13. was a great -n'crsa. 

Herewith Is the crev of the Rialto Theater, 

Rt. William H. I>.-uiTan. Jvhn Moran, 
r* r1e» Reicbxiiar. Jobu gwirez. Fra-.k Men- 

.|-se^ Joe r.i .rer. Hau -Tex" Gallagher and 
Ji k O. M.tru. 

At ‘lie regular annual meeting of the The 

atr; a] Mat :;1 .t^srK-iation. Lodge Xo. i, of 

Kt. Louis, held In 'he new beadquartera a> 

1"00 Xorth Grand avenue, the foDcwitg were 
eN-cted delegate* to the XatVaal T M. A 

CbUTertlou. to be held ia Mltneupclis Miaa 

next July: William H. Duciran, of t;.e I. A 
T. 8. C.. Local Fnloa Xo, R; James Panaeiee 

bMSiueaa ag-at of the rtage employeea* lorul; 
John Swarex, of I^s-al Xo. R. and Jamea Man- 

ion, of the Proje-tiosists* Lo-al Xo. 113. 

William C. (Rill) Elliott, the popular and 
efl ect M-inesw agent of Ix>c*i rnkm Xo. 5, 

rincinnatl, O.. was tigualiy bonured on Wa«h 

iagton'* Birthday when he was elected fifth 

yiee-preaident of the Ictematimul Alliance. 

Icteixatioool Preaident Chariea C. Shay and 
F. G. I.ema«ter were in Cincinnati when Mr. 

Elliert sra» rboeen for the poat El Tianey, 

f'-rmer fifth Tlce-presideu'. wh-vm Mr Elliott 

sncceedcd, haa been made an organiaer. 

At a Bteeflng of the Xewsrk (X J ) Lodge 

Xo. 2S, of Jhe Theatrical Mutual A*wo>-tatJoa. 

ft W28 decided to eend three delegates rto the 

Grand Ixdge eocren’len to be held at Minne¬ 

apolis, Minn., next July. The following wore 
Olectod to repreaent the lodge; President W. 

H. DufRler. F. B. F'.andreau aud H. Schroe- 

der. A mamiitee was alto appoteted to make 

arrar.gementa for a family excoraioo to A«- 
bury Park and Ocean Grnre. X. J , to take 

place Monday, July SO. Th't committee in- 

clodes W. H. PueRler. M. J. Cullen, F. D. 

Smith, r. C. Greene. W. H. Splndler. F. B. 

riaadreaa, J. Parllle, C. Jone«, H. Schroeder 

and D. J. Sweeney. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 39) 

the part of the reporter in the first play on 
the prvigram. As the Captain's wife in ''lie” 
Miss DeVries did the must remarkable acting 
r-t the evening. Her two parts, tn the first 
and second play, were entirely different and 
she played each one with ahv'lute certainty of 
truch. Her mad-scene as Mrs. Keeney she 
p’s.-ed w.th suWUty and imagination. There 
is great music in h -r voire and a fine gamut 
of dramatic quality. She has seme of the 

r.' teg of !!■ len Menken, a'tho her voice is of 
larger ealiUr and softer rextHie. In res'^nanie 

aud placement ff tone she Is able to svieak 
as easily as Fay Balnter and yet make every 
word clear and dl-tinct. Miss DeVries speaks 
a cnltured Enslish aud she plays with rare 
distinction. 

The third play of the program, ‘ The Ktmvo 
af Ilc.irt'". was a fantus) hy I,,.ulse Saun- 
d, rs. Jack Shatter, in the part of the mana¬ 

ger, delivered a prolog with courtly grace and 
in a viu,e of pleasing i|iiality. lie sp.'ke a 

cultured English noticeably free fruni the 
blemishes of <ity dialect that freiiueiitly mar 
the perf'-rmanccs of a serc.l professional com¬ 

pany in this town. Mr Edward Van Cechten 
showed profession il ease in the part of King 
Fumpdebile VIII. GertniJe .\lexahUer, as Lady 

Violetta, was diiiity and idayful. Her pan¬ 
tomime was esiu-cially good. Her voice at 
times was superficial In tone, a (p ality that 
Women t'lO often .is-oeiate with exprcKsUrns of 
jov and -urprisi-. She is sorietimes guilty of 

eh i iitionury oif. n-ea in hrreid a proniinelnti<'n. 
giving broad a to "glad”, '•shadows” ”< han- 
(■eii .f’’ and to vartoiis other words that are 
ioi’-"r-ally pronounce 1 wHli the -a In ”liBl''. 
Ituhard Retil Concors wa* graceful aud I'lc- 
tures<|ue as tlie Knave of Hearts. His speech 
showed the cffeits of eitv dialects In the 
ah Hounda. lie bad a dark-a aa the fir-t ele¬ 

ment in the rowel diphthong la feye*'’ and 
‘•die” and the wv>rd ”tArl»'', which occurred 
about ninety-nine timet in this ilay. waa in¬ 
variably pronounced 'tawta* by the Euave of 
Hearta. 

Vaudeville baa its careful tpeakcra and Jean 
Ada:r receives goud s-jpj'ort ID ‘'The fake 
Eaters’*, a Lewis A Gordon act p!a> og at 
Keith s. Miss Adair is ioa.ving the p.Tl of 
a mother who outwita the flappers of her son's 
acquaintance by keeping young and attractive 
and ‘'going s -me**. As usual Miss Adair playa 
with a naturalness not t>m -mm'n in vaude¬ 
ville sketches. One is never reminded of the 
"vaml.-ville rate’* in her leuner ,r in the temt>o 

of lier (ompan.v Near the end i f the act Miss 
Adair d.scard- tlie uu'^le-.ial.le g.rl in the st.cry 
and Sits down fur a real mother talk with her 
boy. There it no sob sruff la thi- scene; but 
Miss .fdair's wholesome spirit aud b<r geuuine- 
m-sa g.-ts a str -ng hold or the audience, l.aum 
Lee tiiakca a plessing flapper without st eiping 
to too mu<h stag.Ill--. Howard I.a: as tLe 
boy, and tVilllam Fhelpa, at the l.gli' ■'••ma- 

diaii, have goisl voices and sp.ak e-iu'ciaily 
Well. 

Novu Hist Jiisepb E. Howard baa sung, per¬ 
haps, almost as long as he think- he ought to, 
lie is dcTuting his time to mi.-ical tahiean. 
•Mr. Howard keeps his voice as well a.- any¬ 
one 1 know. it is a lu'cly and it 
Just as c od in siu-.-rh a- it ts in -.og. Vaude. 
vilie needs his s|s-.-i h more ih,in bis «r. nery. 

He shoi]ld sine alwajsnd -js ik ni ire, and 
Miss fliirk should k.-.p him eempany. .'Ir. 
Howard makes every.>ue fwl li.yish. an.] why 
slioiihlii I he? Ills hair Is the only part if 
him that (h inges, and that iP e-n t ch ngr 

lunch. Ills old fuvuclles lii'ar r..pcatiDC everv- 
limc. Jsniis J. M.11(011 ... a wh.le 

column In the Spoken Word, he uses hi* v nee 
so well and has (s> luiuli tickle in It. 

Uavc yoa Psikiui thru the Letter List? 

The thirteenth annual banquet of the Erst 
Liverpool (O.) stage emplo.veea and ra. tios 

picture operators, Loral Co'on Xo. 125. wa« 

held Fehniary 25 no the stage of the Feram 

Theater. The event proved one of the m»t 
yucc—fo] of it* kind ever held there and was 

attended hy more than 9R0 metnh. rs and 

guests. .Attorney Blaine H. C<v'hran wa« 
toastma-ter. Vanderille acta nnd local talent 

entertained the gneste. “The same committee 

that has handled the alTair In recent yeara 

(Continued oo page 4?) 
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By "WESTCENT" 

Gaiety Countess* Big Loss LdNDON, F«^>. 14.—A reward of $10,000 waw 
ni-ently offered f»r ioformattuB rr-eie-et 

tnK fbe theft of $100,000 worth of jewelry 
t,e|eoelns to roBBteaa Zteiroweky I,e| 
(■ester, the f'lemer flaiety Brtreaet fr<(io her 
hotel at Beaulieu laat week. The atolen jewel¬ 
ry laeludea two nerklares, one of 104 pearin 

of yi graina each and the other of 65 pearla 

of 19 grains eaeh. Two ategle-rtone diamond 
riar*. flexible braeelets. two le dia- 
moDdr. two In diaiuonda and emeralds, one of 
.apphiret, one of oeys and dlamooda, one of 

emeralde. one of rabies and diamonds and oae 
of rapphirea and diamonds. A diamond har 
l.riHS'k and a single-stone emerald ring Phew!! 

Theatsr Riot Over “Girl Samson" 
Kiot terminated the performance of a “tele- 

l>atble’' or ‘•mesmerie * set at the Apollo Thea¬ 
ter. Viesna, reeently. It was during the 

••turn" of a frail girl. Martha Farm, and her 
impref^ario, Ilanuasen. thru whose will iiower 
►be was nipp«*»«d to lie endowed with supee- 
buman strength. Members of the audience 
sere invited to mount the stage to inspect the 

feats of this female SamsoD. One of the 
thirty who accepted the iavltation. more in- 
qnisitive than the others, began to examine 
the paraphernalia of the pgrforman<e. The 

result was tragic. Tlie inn'-rent bystiiuder 
picked up the steel bar which it was aa- 

nminced the girl wonder would U-nd. Tim 
•Meel" curled like rubber. Like the much 
Taunted tire it was rubber. The enorui-iua 
•‘rocks’’ which the bvpootic medium was to 
lift prored light as toy IniHuub'. Tlie Im¬ 
presario quickl.T whisked away some •■nails” 
which the girl was advertised to bile In 
twain. The audience was furious The theater 
resounded with bowls and calcalls, and the 
mob threatened to maul the professor, fhiring 
the commotion the polloe interfered and made 

arrests, and the enrtaln fell precipitately while 
the performers fled. The trlepathir “siars” 

Tanisbed like meteors. They have undoutitedly 
done their last twinkling In the theatrical 

heavem. 

Polishing Up the Brass *‘Band" 
Should London have a municipal orchestra? 

Cyiil Jenkins, the young composer who has 
teen appointed musleal adviser to the I-ondoa 
Onaty Connell, conaidera that London will 
be a very Incomplete city until this la achieved 

“London is progressing politically and social¬ 
ly,” says Jenkins, “but In things musicnl 

K is eontent to Mick in the mod. Altho Lon¬ 
don without doubt U the musical <-eotcr of 
the world. It Is the farthest behind mu¬ 
nicipally. Nearly all the great cities of the 

I'aitrd Htalcs subsidize an orchestra and New 
York has two. The effeit on the musical 
cdaratliin of the children and on Ibe culture 
of the citizens generally I'l rvnutrkable. The 
L. C. C. could maloLiin an onhesira at very 
little expense, and If public support was forth- 
eoniing it might even pay Its way. It «mild 
visit the suburbs In rotation nod provide 

proiuruade concerts nil the year round 
“Adr-quate rebeanals could also be gusr- 

antfi'd to the great musicians and singers who 
visit this Country.” Jenkins’ first duty witb 

the L. C. C. will be to apply some piTliah to 
the brass bands. A brightening of the tone 

of the music in the public parka wilt be 
ootici'able in the coming summer. "There ia 
a great field fur brass-band music,” be aays. 
“Altho the skill of a bandsman la of a high 
order, the conductors are hampered by the 
quality of the music writtea fur brass band'. 
Anything ia thought good enough. 1 am firmly 
of opmloa that until all the brasa-baud mnsir 

wntten licfore 19t)5 la collected and made into 

OUR FIRST CUSTOMER 
IS STILL WITH US 

As we look back over three year* of buslocka 
as rosier Priiitara ona of the moal grailfyint 
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a bonfire the bands will not have a real chaore 

of bealthy development. There Is nothing 
wrong with a giswl Tiig' fnne. h>.t much of 

the atiiff purvexed has not even the viftue of 

bone.st po|<ularity It is a imdly assorted pot- 
isiurrl of nondescript soatihen. wbo.se cumu¬ 
lative effort is sheer vulgarity, and nobody 
loves it One «/f the great virtues of the brass 

band ia that it is the br*st means of spreading 
musicnl culture among the pr-ople. The only 
music v'hir h many of the workers ever bear is 
the band in the park, but unfortimately they 
rarely get the best mnsir. The working man 
baa unite as goori natural taste In music ns 
the stallholder at the opera If he gets a rhuntn* 
to cultiviite If. rince be Is given the f«,st he 

will Hlwnys ask f<T It." Now. then. Tin Pan 
Alley! 

Budding "Fats" 
• hallmge to Kiggest Bo.v in England!! The 

claim ina-le for Aaron fbester, of Sheffield, 
that he Is the biggest loy in Koglnod is dis¬ 

puted by a number of rivals. I'bester, who ia 
11 years old. six feet in height and weighs 

Ih'urly fourteen stouc.s. is seriously i-taallengt-d 
hy Philip Harris, ef King F.dward road. S<.ulh 
Hackney, who writes; "I am I." ytmrs of 
age, six feci in height and tnrning the scale 
at sixteen stones, eight and vine half pounds. 
I am very aettve, a good swimmer and am 
studying tlie pisfKi.'’ A. Ih-wey, of Kberbourne, 
Iiorsef, writes lhal he has a son not yet 14 

who weighs over fourteen st<(nes and is nearly 
foe left, eleven ii,i Ives. He ia perfectly 
bealthy. J. MusLewitt, Uoman road. Bow., 
K., ia 14, six feet, one indi, and weighs ten 
stones. F. Shaw-, ILayiuoutb road. Uotberfaithe, 
ti. K., is Just over II, slightly over als feet and 
weighs eleven stoues, six isuiiida. 

Registration of Employers Bill 
fieapiic II.e fact that the Trade I'niuo Con¬ 

gress is again baeking the V. A. F. bill on 

Ibe above, tbire Is »till some dickering about 

the bill iH'iug handled by the A. A. and A. 

T. M. I'?) and a bill which the Bisliup of Lan- 
don was supposed to bring in. The Women's 

Joint rarliano-ntary .Advisory Oommittee has 
bad several iuterviews with Bayly, who ban¬ 

dies the parliamentary end of the V, A. F.’e 
business, and the only diOVrenee between their 

bill and hi* Is the composition of the regis- 
tmtloo body. The women have taken the guta 

of the V. A. P. bill aad want the registratioa 
antborlty to be the four labor uniOD* and all 

the niaaagerial associatiuoa. This, if a< cum- 

idi'halde. will be uciepted by the V. A. P., 

1‘Ut, failing any qnlck agreement, the V. A. F. 
will retable its bill with the backing of the 

142 Li’sir M. P’s. There will not be any 

help from De Frece or Alfred Butt, as Butt 

i.s anxious to be looked upon as a business 

man and a parliamentarian, not as a man con¬ 

nected with show biisioesa. 

Hark, Hark, the Cranks Do Bark! 
If is now suggested that the government U 

drafting a bill embodying the main recom¬ 
mendation of the iiclect Committee's report, 

but we already know that Brigadier General 

Co'vin l« handling a draft bill eateatying the 

whole of those rveofomendatlons and a<s-ord 

•ngly Ihe animal men are busy oa their de¬ 
fease The Home nmee Bill, however, it is 

Bfated, win be submitted to * all coucerned” 
for their consideration. The Performing Ani¬ 

mals Defense L'ague baa d’s'ided that a* 
I.ord I/in'-dale hrf(,>ame president of f'aptairi 

Mills’ (ilympia Circus he should no longer be 
a patron of the socieir |* B also under- 

stood that efforts are being made to remove 

him from the pre.siden' y of ttur I iamb FHends 

League. .Mrs. Albert Bradshaw, a member of 
the executive committee of the r, A P. I... 

saya that members were furious when Lons¬ 

dale supported the circus at Kensington while 

a patron of the league "Supporters of the 

league,” saya abe. "could rvot understand why 

fgird Isinadale abonld be a patron of a soi'iefy 
to put down performances which be upheld. 

The league ia against performing animals of 

any kind.” There’s the ating. in that last 
line. Tbat'a what the animat men over here 

have to contend with -blind, insatiate preju¬ 

dice .Still, aneb ehiiHItlona as this help the 

animal men more than a!),vtbing else. 

That Orchestra Stunt 

nilleaplc—or was It Tennant—palled It last 

week at the Finsbury Park Empire, despite the 
fa> t thijt the .Musicians’ Tikilon is placing se¬ 

vere restrictiona againat the managements who 

exploit this claaa of stuff. It was started by 

Jack Ilayman at the Victoria Palace, .und then 
copied by the Syndlcato Tour at the Metro¬ 

politan. but by then the M. U. took a hand 

and demamlrd that Ita men get double pay 

and tlut no eztraa be employed. That meant 

DO saxop.boniit, banjoijt. etc. Many of the 
miisiclnns don’t like the M. I’, making the 

Irrins prohibitive, as they would have hern 

content with the additional $7..Vl for doing on 
stage that which they would have to do in 
part, if not all, 1' their own pit. It would 

have been elaborated no doubt to a twenty or 
twenty-five minutea' ahow and thia would have 
been a (heap "bouae act” and Incidentally dla- 
po-o-ssed at least two vaude acts. At Fins- 

hijry Park the program was so arranged that 

the art following the "hand on stage” had 

to go on In cold blood without ev(-n a “chord 
on”, .ug the fl'Mlers couldn't make their pit in 

time to do the necessary. That's curious, isn't 

it ?—helping to kill a $.'150 act Just for a freak 

show. 

Showman's “Outfit" 
A claim was brought at Spllsby County Court 

hy Ewart Armitage, motor engineer. Alford, 
against Ernest Wright, showman, of Burton- 
on-Trent, for $3.'’ei for materials supplied and 
work done to a motor lorry. It seemed that 
defendant's lorry broke down near I’lceby cross 
roads, and that plaintiff executed repairs to 
the amount stated. Defend.mt stated that 
nM>atrs should not have co<t more than 
$100 and the fact that the I'vrry had l>een 
kept such a long time had been ruinous to 
him. His honor iD(iuired what kind of a show 
it was and defendant explained that it was 
a kind of a novelty turn, including a fat girl 
und a sea-lion man. t'issie Gordon, the fat 
girl in question, corndiorated defendant’s evi. 
dence and explained that the defendant was 
born witb a sea lion's flappers instead of 
hands. Hla Honor made an order for $'225 

and costs. 
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bt tha inraE 

(nnmntralratintia to Oineionatl Offlcc) 

ftiiymond Panzer, of Chicago, recently nc. 
cpptcd the position of violin-leader of the Lyr¬ 

ic Theater nrebestra in Boonvillc, Mo. 

Klon Tyler, rornetikt. announces that hr ha? 
Rign-d with the Joseph Bros.’ Entertainers oi 
Egcland, N. D., for the coming season. 

A rewnt btisiness meeting of the Senvea 
IS. D.) Boosters’ Band resulted in the naming 
nf fjeerge W. Bsnehman as dire-tor, and H. 
I*. llRtfiPld as president. 

FTowp’a Great London Oirens will be known 
80 the Golden Bros.’ Four-King Wild Animal 
Cireii* Ibis season and O- A. Gilson will eon- 
f'niie as bandleader. 

Graig Ferguson, drummer, poatcarded from 
Augusta. Ga.. last week that he was on hla 
way to Marianna. Fla., to Join the Mighty 
Haag Show. 

In 8 few weeks, when the boys pile In the 

band wagoDfl for the first parades of the various 
( irctises. it will be- learned how many of the 

obj timers have decided to be called townera 
rather than troupers. 

J. U. Guthrie advises that The Oriental 
Jazzera’ Novelty Oriheslra. of wbicli he is man¬ 

ager, has been contracted for afternoon and 
n'gbt apiearance* at the Grandview HUl Tea 
Houn* in ('olumbus, O. 

Ralph Vogel saxoplumist. formerly witb 
Earl Fnller’s Orchestra and the Keystone 
Serenaders, recently Joined U*e Bkoadway 
Kyncopatora, a Paul Specht unit with Cun¬ 

ningham A Bennett on the Keith Time. 

Modest Altschuler, who gained reeognitiou 
in transcuotinental tours as the bead of the 

Kiissian Symphony Orcb( stra, of New Tork. 

which he organized In lOU-'l. recently begun as 
director of the Circle Theater Orchestra in 

ladianapoUa, Ind. 

The Commercial Club of Iowa Cit.v, la., 
baa engaged Albert H Uoelsi Iier, recent band¬ 
leader of Bock Island, HI., and DaTeni'>>rt, Iii. 

as director of a forty-piece band to be organ¬ 

ized la Iowa City and also to instruct a boys' 
band. 

Ed Bressler, cornet, and Fred Daller, Cb 

bass, visited The Billboard la.-it week white 
passing thru Cincinnati to Join one of B. 11. 

Jones’ shows. Bressler has been with Jones 
since lOOS. The new season will begin in New 

Orleans, La.. March 24. 

Osborn’s Orchestra, an eleven-piece com¬ 
bination of Minneapolis, made a hit during 
its recent engagement at the Orplieum Thea¬ 

ter in that city and has been contracted for 
et.n'iderable time on the Orpheum Circuit. 

Special scenery and unique lighting effects 

are employed. 

The Seven fij-ncopators, now playing at 
S« iKsd's Association Hance Floor, Renova, Pa., 
line up with Miss Maude Staob at the piano; 

.\rchle Smead, saz.; Clair Brown, trumpet; 

Jack Schaffer, banjo; Carl Bauer. violin; 
Cbarles Hassinger. trombooa, and Emory Rob¬ 
bins, drums. 

Comes word that Lew N. Marks and Dewy 
M.urics Bronson have finished a successful sea- 

sun in the South with Buldoc's Orchestra a* 
business munager and sazoplionist and drum- 
mer, respectively, and will open with the 

Original Radio Melody Syncopators in the East 

after Foster. In the meantime they will rest 

at their home in Eunice, La. 

Ted Brownagle’a Orchestra, of Htrrisl'urg. 

Pa., will. It is reported, begin to Cil date- in 
Florida the latter part of this month. Ted 
play* saxapbone and clarinet; Lew Brown- 
agle, sax. and oboe; “CSieB” Browiiaglc. 

trumpet. French horn and banjo; “Hap" Huh- r, 
banjo and sax.; “Ruddy” Jiras. piano and 
piano-accordion; Bob Flurry, trombone and b.-iri- 

tone; Ed Finney, traps and entertainer. 

I>N) Star, bandleader of the Royal .Ymeriran 
S'lows, was in Hannibal. Mo., re.-enfly when 
I. i-ses White’s Minstrels played there and mer 
•Rusty” f'ampbell, with whom he p'sye.i on 

the ;>eIls.no<o CircDs » few years ago. and 
H-rtiert Shultr. a fellow musician on fh” Ar- 
no'd and Quick Mlnstrela In 1919. Star says 
the ’land on White's show Is above the average 
f.vr a ministrei troupe and adds that Dire'tor 

(Continued on page ^ 
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I approached. I asked this frentloman If he for nearly forty yeara with the one manage- 
Mould be kind enough to ehoer me some ment, 

Rouvenira, stating at the same time that I Corona, the Wandering MuKician. an .ami'ri- 
nanted some P.IHH) or lO.OdO pieces, but that can, M'bose marriage was announced rwently 

I M-as undecided as to Just tchat I might se- has noM' had the union annulled, the consentin’ 
lect. ••What price do you want to pay?” de- lady haring been guilty of bigamy, 

manded the clerk. I stated the admlt^siun .Vilen Ihsme and his new company are open 

price of our theater wIhtc these souvenirs lug in Meltiourne after a brief season in Ade- 
were to t>e distributed to give this clerk a laide. Magician Nicola has Is-en doing a few 
clew as to what we eould reasonatdy afford to nights around Victoria, but will leave for the 
pay. “I'm not interested in your admission Kast shortly. 

prices,” he said, with a snarl. "What we an- Captain Adams and his seals are still the big 
interested In bere is how much money you attraction In Fuller's MellKMirne pantomime, 
intend to spend.” With these uncalled-for re- Tlie captain gm-s out on tour again shortly, 

marks he barked away. Feeling this Insult llrodle Mack, booking agent for the I'ullers. 

uncalled for, I shouted rather loudly for serv- 1* now on the second week of a month's vaca- 
k-e; none came, so I left the establishment tlon. The u<'tors will miss him! 

with a promise not to return. Huby Miller, from the ranki 

I was Informed that another Broadway **** **** movie bug bad, 

house was sure to handle some of the g>H>dB 

I sought. Tile tloorwalker on the ground 

Moor was quite positive they had goods in 

stock whli-h would Just answer our purpose. 

I left the elevator on the sixth floor. Two 
clerk* stood conversing and paid no attention 
whatever to an incoming customer. A third 

clerk, probably a buyer. st<s>d ten feet back 
of a railing. Two men were in waiting. I 

Judged them to be salesmen seeking an order. 
I e|>oke to the aforesaid “buyer”. “You will 

have to await your turn,'* he snarled, then 

turned on bia heel. 

“See here." 1 said aloud, “are you people Ine' 

bere to do business or are yon paid to insult the former piece, 
the buying public?" 

“Beg pardon,” returned one of the two 

elerks who bad been conversing near the a double act, 

elevator, “we thought yon were a traveling Alisa Hunt 

salesman.** 

“Well,** I returned, “anppoae I happened to 

l>e. Traveling salesmen arc human beinga, 

why. should they not l<e treated with courtesy? 

I entertain about <5.000 jieople every day at 

my place of business and among these patrons 

are sure to be six or eight traveling salesmen. 
Such men I Invite Into my offli-e. If a cigar 

is lying about they are welcome to help them¬ 

selves." I left without inspecting any goods 

and was permitted to get away. 

.Vt another firm 1 fortunately accosted one 

of the proprietors. This gentleman carried 
nothing in stock to suit my purpose, but he 

was courteous and painstaking and recom¬ 

mended other stores where be was positive I 

would be served. 

On the Bowery I left an order for $24^ 
worth of merchandise to be shipped that day 
Having in my possession valuable information 

l>ertBinlng to a country-wide Nationality 

Week to be promoted by the B. F. Keith in¬ 
terests. I was glad to offer this information 

early to a merchant willing to co-operate with 
; me to the extent of giving me service. 

The point I am trying to make is this: What 

• right have merchants to cry hard times when 

. they allow numskull clerks to destroy their 

^ “roa OFT-TIHRS Aitg UVEST NEWS^ 

Regarding Peter Baker 
Ncm- York City, February 28, 1923. 

Kditor The Ililllsard—Regarding the obituary 
of I’cter linker in the current issue of The 
llilllH.aid, I wish to remind that nothing was 
said of tile play that netted Baker and Fnrron 

their real money. It was "The Emigrants", 

written |iy I’eter Baker, and toured the world 
under tile management of 

(Signed) YOL KS MEltKlLY JOHN R. ROGERS. 

a “liigh vHimedy" vein. Mr. Miller's Shyloi'k 

is amused that .Vntonlo, who has so often ill- 
treated him, should apply to him “a dog” for 
a loan. Me lauglis goodnaturedly—a winning 
and attraetive iigun’ of ln*oiciant geniality. 
The audience laughs with i»li.vloek, not at him. 

Complete symi<atiiy is established wlien Shy- 

lock genermi'ly offers to sign the merchant's 
bond, making it perfectly plain that be is 

returning g(«>d for evil. That he would in¬ 

deed be friends with his Ciiristian persecutors. 
2— Because against this most unii*iial opening 

background of marked symiiathy for Shyloi’k, 

Mr. Miller placed in high relief in .\.ls 111 

and IV a very patlictic and truly tragic figure, 
a Shylock gradually growing insane tliru the 
loss of ills daughter and his ducats and at 
last led off by Tubal in the trial scene actually 
demented. Thus Mr. Miller is the first actor 

to get complete sympathy for Shylock from 

the first entrance to the Ia«t exit. (Sixty- 
four teachers out of seventy-five, members ot 
the Saginaw County Education Extension .ksso- 

elation who witnessed the performani e, acknowl¬ 
edged in a questionnaire tliat they felt unuaual 

sympathy for Mr. Miller's f»hylock from the 
first act on. Practically the same high jier- 

eentage of teachers also testified to the fact 
that Mr. Miller's delineation of Sthyloek's mind 

in Acta III end IV, as a mind demented, 
strongly registered. There was no question hut 

that Shylock bad gone insane. Their symimthy 

and pity went out to him.) 
3— Because Mr. Miller was marked on a 

field's new conception of the rharaeter of rating scale. This was, we believe, the first 

S?hylo<'k that it seems to me it would be of time on record that a rating scale was ever 
timely Interest to call the attention of your used in a pains-taking effort to evaluate the 

readers to the unusual fact that it was not different and very intangible elements in act- 

a professional Shakespearean actor at all, but ing. The scale, similar in some respects to 

an amateur Little Theater actor who first the ones used in oratorical contests, was de- 

*‘executed" a radically new conception of vised by Professor I. A. Beddow, head of the 

Fhyloik. Public Speaking Department of the Central 
By a remarkable coincidence Mr. Warfield's Michigan Normal School. The Shylocks of 

conception of the character of Shylock is prac- Mantell and Sothern were taken as the pres- 

ti'ally the same as the conception of Harry ent-day acting standards. Mr. Miller was 

Grsves Miller (principal of the Hoyt School, placed by Professor Beddow on the same high 
Saginaw, Mich., who performed the part last artistic level occu|>ied by these standards, 

spring In tlie Saginaw Little Theater prodne- (Signed) IS.VDORE E. FLANDERS, 
tion of ’'The Merchant of Venice”), no matter 

Low much the professional Mr. Warfield and *‘Nui 
the amateur Mr. .Miller may differ in the mat- Editor 
ter of execution. The Saginaw production of 

"The Mercliant of Venice” was given in the 
Burt .\u<litori'.m. April 7, 19'22, several months, 

prior to the ojienlng of the recent Belasco pro¬ 

duction. 
There are three important reasons why Mr. 

Miller should be brought to the attention of 

your readers at this time. 
1—Becau*e it sliould be written down as n 

matter of stage record, as an historical per¬ 
formance, that Mr. Miller's interpretation ot 
Bhakespeare’s Jew was the first time that 
Fhylock was ever played as a kindly, generous, 
fauman individual and not as a racial, religious, 

economic or composite type or symbol of an 
oppressed race. It was also the first time in 

stage history that Shylock was ever played In 

of the legitimate, 
and leaves for Ainerl- 

ca this week, wliere she is repiirted to ha\e 

secured au engagement with Hie Grllfitb pen 
pie. .Miss Miller, who is an English actress, 

has Just completed an extended tour of South 
Africa. 

“The Southern Maid", a musical 
W staged in Melbourne, will have < 
as prodiwer. Rehearsals are now in 
the oiiening date is not yet annoii 

Collins, who terminated his engagi 
the Fullers in Mellioiirne, is said 
tiring from public life. 

Hugh J. Ward's 
"The O'Brien Girl" 

Judging by the phenomenal 
it will be 

Capps Says He Split With Savoy 
St. Louis. Mo , Feb. 24, 1923. 

Editor The BiIIl>oard—Tills is to inform that 
the team of Savoy and Capps has dissolved 

partnership. <»iir last date together was when 
we finished the ljufw MSoiitbern Time in New 
Grleans. Novcml>er 23, 1922. We spilt there. 

Word came to me that Paul Savoy it booking 
an act under tlie name of Savoy and Capps. 

Kindly publish ihis as a warning to anyone 
osing my name. 

(t-'igned) KENDALL A. CAPPS. 
next production, to follow 
will |>rot>ably be "Tanger- 

success of 

many months ere 
there is any decided change made. 

Jack Kenms and Lola Hunt, now working 

returned from Perth recently, 
first came to this country some 

ten years ago. as a member of tlie act known 

as Jnlea Garrieson and bis Roman Maids. 

Among the many overseas applications for a 
Musgrore engagement was one from an Ameri 

ran artiste who had played the Rickards Time 

over a score of years ago. and he himself 

was nearing the balf-century mark In those 
days. 

l,awrence Grossmltb, the English comedian. 
Is presenting "The SUver Fox" in New Zea¬ 
land. 

The Ststine Choir Sololata, whose Dominion 

tour baa been wonderfully aucceastal, will 
finish in New Zealand possibly this month. 

Allan Wilkie's Shakesiiearean season it (wn- 
ing to a close in New Zealand, the support 
being far from encouraging, altho the presenta¬ 

tion of tn extensive repertoire is all that can 
be deslrisl. 

Louis Dennison and Company will probably 

return here about the 22nd from a fairly suc¬ 
cessful time in New Zealand. !4how huiiness 

in that country has not been too good. 

John Larkin, American (’olored artiste, who 

bus been over this way for several years, is 
still playing his little company around the 
Dominion "smalls”. 

Lee White and Clay Smith have left for 

New Zealand as stars in the recently-organlied 
J. C. Williamson show. Tlie supporting cast 

la useful, but not particularly strong. 
Hypnotist McKweu is again on the road, and 

Btill persists on trying the New Zealind 

"smalls", this time in 'conjumtion with plc- 
turea. Very little interest has lieen created 

in this form of entertainment lately. 

"The Sentimental Bloke", stage version, 
looks like breaking Its Melbourne n-cord In 

this state. Buslnesa la Improving with each 
succeeding week. 

Keecb and Robinson are now running “Joy 

land", a small rarnival show, in Nelson (N. Z ) 
“Shwlng Thru a Woman” still has plenty of 

demonstrators, hut these are now ronfliied to 
the outlying |>ortions of the country. The 

art never created any great amount of in 
terest in the bigger cities, and, as a draw 
card, was not worth ten dollars. 

"Wild Australia", the Thorpe MeConvIlle 

1 aggregation of hu<'k Jumpers, is doing very 
gisid business at Olympia, MelNiurne. Tlie 

: aggregation includes Dorrie Phllll|ia, e\|K-ri 

' rider; Saltha«b Bill, whip expert; Jack Martin. 
American. In a lasso art. and several local 
riders. 

I WIrth Bros.' Clrcns, doing the Victorian 

■n ear. Is towns, has struck things very go<w1 slni'c the 
>, of the new year. The Ilnwards. in their mental 
at about telepathy act. is one of the successful featnn's 
half that ''The Irish Village'* will Iw BcHiiniool 

Smith's big sltractlon In Melbourne at tlie eiicl 

. is still of eext montli. 
only two Wllfivd Westwood and his brother Jack, lM>lh 
Fhe press of wliora wiTe with the Foley A Burk t«liow 

darndest In California la-t yi'sr, have lieen in N'ewr 

. lull the Zealand for sr’veral months. Iiut will come over 
ely slated *o Australia at the end of the month In order 
ill return to work the rouiitry fair dates. Wilfred, who 

was once a Fst Boy attraction, now confines 

h comedy his attention to glass blowing, his elder brother 

. iMit will acting as manager. 
isKikings. Helene Morris writes that she has rejoined 

down Ills her hiishand. L'on Morris, formerly of Morris’ 
will send I’onlei, an art that played here several year* 

omedy en- "go. The pri’ient act features Madison, the 

I 1h' Riig- I's.year-old pony. 
r-dlsn, wiio Chsmher* and Gurney, who are opening an 
ilal. exelisiige here this month, have taken ofllces In 

ad piiiiler- tile Fox and Seizniek liullding, on I*ltt street. 
Arm. has wliere they have Instslled Jolin J. G'Donsglille 

Interests, as sales manager. O'D., ft will lie remcm- 

ipecl, was (Oontlnucd oo page 40» 

(Signed) ELMER J. WALTERS. 

Temporary Manager, Poll’s Theater, 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 CpstlereagH Street, Sydney. HENRY GRAVES MILLER 

overwork. What .Miss Reeve's future Inten- * e 
tions are nobody seems to know—not even the toiirl 

lady herself. Is-nii 

Burr and Hope, English feature art on fhe afen 

Mu'grove Time, were to have left on their ■t'-o 

return home this week, but William Burr is sum. 

now in a hospital, where he will undergo a N< 

sligiit ojieration. 
Tom Leamofe, veteran English comedian. Is W'eel 

leaving for home. sger 

Regarding acts playing here, let me advise to i 

them not to pla'-e too miirh niiince on antieipa. “eoi 

tions. As JIB example, an act, playing either that 
Musgroye or Fuller time, may riceive an ex- to I 

tension over the original contract; nearing the Ja 
i-nd of the second term tliey are lomfortcd with act, 

a seml-assiirance that tliey can sign r.n for a remi 

-till further term, and they trade on till* pos- H 

sihillty. When tlie tsKiklng manager, thru no pre- 
fa oil of his own. fall* to take up the seiond up 

option, the art is often in the straits mentioned tert 

atiove. The moral l«: Don't take too mueh for men 

granted. ** *• 
The rer-ent mall brought me many Nets l( 

Year messages from artistes and others who mar 
have been in this country. Moreover, It brought goni 

mnny bundredii of messasca from those who, I’Lll 

Principal of the Hoyt School. Saginaw, 
Mich., who played the role of Shylock in 
the Saginaw Little Theater production of 
“The Merch;.nt of Venice", and who pr^ 
ceded David Warfield, it it said, in intro¬ 
ducing a kindly Shylock, Bead the inter¬ 
esting letter on this page and you’ll know 
all about it. 



DoDaldsoD, owner, publisber, and editor Of Tha 
Billboard, is one of tbe trio. 

(Ccmmuolettloni to our Cincinnati OfOots.) 

Wlx Sank, brother of Oeo, (Pf>p) Sank, niln- 
ftiel rrodiicer, of Oolumbua, O., Is recovering 

frajn an attack of pneumonia. 

After three years ..f n-tireroent Joe La Fan 
couid stand the lure of the 11:45 no longer 
so his baritone voice Is now heard with the 
slnginir contingent on Van Arnam'a Minstrels. 

The Holy Name Society of Bath, Me., la to 

pr^'cnt its annual minstri*! show at tbe Bath 
Opera Tlnuse April 4. The show is being 

d.rcitcd by Jack Shaw, an old-time minstrel 

mao. 

“The Cotton Pickers” are playing Imiiana 

dates. 11. 11- Diffenderf. r is musicai condui tor. 
It it rcporti'd to Ih- an amateur gp'Up of about 

fifty (ssiple, baring recently organized in tbe 
Dortbern i>art of Indiana. 

Quite a few well-kn'>wn minstrel folks were 
son together nn lIoMsrd st' Boston, Mass., 
week of Keliruary 19. They . (Irani All- 
man, Kiidie and Burk I.eahy, Jack Oriffin, Dell 
fbiln, Willard Wela-r, (leo. Jeasell and Moore 

and Kn-ad. 

TO LET OR FOR SALE 
ALL RIGHTS TO GUS HILL AND GEO. EVANS 

I IVIIIMJSXRELS 
For full particulars apply to GUS HILL, 

701 7th Ave., New York. 

the advance sale tliis summer season. Joseph real minstrel men surround ‘Lasses’ White and 
P. Mack and MteUcy (luy will be joint owners liis mo't aide foil. Slim Vermont. These two 

in the Brown & Bowers Minstrels. cha[)B can unload more real comedy in the 
-— two hours of entertainment they offer than 

The theatrical season of 192”-’23 at the prcsent-day attractions of 

.Savannah Theater, Savannah, Ca., np t.. and “P The.v 
in. luding the Bpp. uran. e of the A1 (1. Field ^ handle 
Compan.v on Keliriiar.v 27. has been a suoeession “ <hatter that is trutlifully g'SMl. It 
of minstrel engagements, including aisnit i-vcrv "as m.v giKid fortune to become personally 
mlnstn-l organlZiition on the road except liar- n.-.iuainted with Mr. White and several mem- 
veVs and Van .\rnam‘s. (lus nui. Lasses company while they were here, and 

White. J A. r-hurn, Nell O’Brien and A1 d. "I-inion to my appreciation of 
Field, of the roeognized big minstrel shows. attraction, as I found them real men and 
and the Coburn show, a return engagement, fellows, gentlemen in every particular, 

would certainly satisfy the appetites of min- ornaments to the profession, 

strel fans in any elty the size of Savannah 

The minstrel given by tbe American I>>gloa 
in We.ton. W. Va., reeently, waa a grand 
succe- from every «tand|>uint. Much hidden 
talent came to light. Bob Chldester directed 
the show. He is a brother to Bill Chldester, 
«ho has bi-en connected with the privilege 

departueut of various circusea. 

for one seu-on. In addition to all these, the 
Flka gave their annual minstrel show, always 
a liig event, with tlie eream of home talent 
heavily advertlsrol and an extraordinary ad¬ 
vance sale. Then came the local Kagles with a 
minstrel show, also picked home talent, and 
the city thoroly worked in advance for a two- 

night engagement. This was followed by a 

T)r. Innes V. Brent, who was a member of 
minstrel organizations about twenty years or 
more ago, is now located at 319 Ahington 
Building. Portland, Ore. .\fter he left the 
sh w licsln-ss Mr. Brent entered the medical 

prof..ion aii l 1.. s been tea< ii:ng ps.vehology in 
1'It;. 11(1 i:> I:- ov.n Si bool for some time. 
II wit.-s as t..Il.ws; "I often wondc'r what 

Bi:i Parker, the only known “Southpaw” Boy Scouts’ Minstrels. Almost any of the h... i .onme of c,,,.,,. of He ho; .s with wh.im 

bast viol player in captivity, hands tbe Itoya recognized worthy minstrel shows could expect 1 i . j .i with iti.- o d '.V.iid A W.ird Magnifs 
many a laugh with his original song, “Sklncwt- satisfactory business, but this season, with the anJ ll.e o'd Wani. Col.urn & Baldwin Sh w? 
blcaa’’ (Skinewshies), which he featured in surfeit of minstrel troupes, Ick-sI and traveling, vv.,!t.o V\ il,-..n. Tom I’.iwcll. (Tias. Ivors, ’Pad- 

hls younger days wlien he was doing Simon has not been the financial sure thing of the dy* \Va>i.* au.i ’IL.tik’ Ward were tlie ends; 

l.cgree on the Finn Show. Bill is one of the past. ’Lcfl ’ i;i cl. f jven and the writer were 

Colonel Ililey, agent of (lus ITill’s “P,ring¬ 
ing Up Father” Company, and Prosser, 
’’the boy who tacks ’em up high”, railed on 

Colonel Sam M. Dawson, former weli-Know:i 
agent of the white tops and now manager of 
the Olympic Theater, Cin.-innati, ia^t week 
while passing thru that city. The --ho'V, on 
the road since .\ugust 1, has heen d..;rg a l,i.; 

business and will probably continue until th(i 
last of May. 

Charlie Crofts, in advance of Ilurtig & Sea- 

mon's “Rockets'' burlesriue show on the Co¬ 
lumbia Circuit, which played the Casino last 
week, decided that there were sufficient ad¬ 
mirers of John L. Sullivan among the oldtimers 

to warrant him in culling the attention of The 
Brooklyn Eagle to the fact that Will 11. Cohan, 
c'ecomic in the show, was a former right 

bower of the “big fell.rw'' and the result was 
a double-column interview that increased i*at- 
ronage wonderfully well for the show, and now 
Cohan is being sought out by all the aspiring 
pugilists to become their counselor. 

The Evening Tribune r' Des Moines. la., 
thought siiffieientl.v well of F. M Shortridge, 
I.etter knov»n in the early days of medicine 
sho\v.s as ’'Slim", to give him a full piige pic¬ 
torial layout with three columns of reading 
matter, setting forth that he is now vice-presi¬ 
dent of tbe Mechanics' Savings Bank, capital 
$100,000, suridus $15,000; and as that does not 
take up all his time he Is also vice-president of 
the Booster Compan.v, jobbers, likewise owner 
of the Allbrite Manufacturing Company, and. 
Just to show that he is still in the show 'busi¬ 
ness, owner of the L.akery Bros.’ Shows, and 

director of the Pioneer Investment Company, 
and just because he can not stop being a 
troiiiMT he will go out In advance of the 
Leckery Bros.’ "Petland”, a dog and pony 

show, the coming season, oixmlng at Newton, 
la., April 28. Verily “Slim” Is not laying 
down on the job. Harry Kelly will handle 

“Petland” en tour. 

►tiDdbya of Ray Plon'a Symiihony Orchestra. 
0D> "f tbe outstanding features of the Van 

Aniim Minstrels. 

During the recent engagement of Nell 
O'Brien’s Minstrels in New Orleans, Eddie 
Cupero, tbe musical director, celebrated bis 
f.irty.sizth birthday anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 S. Valentine gave an after-theater supper 
in buDor of the occasion. J Lester Ilaber- 
k Charles R. Wright, Wm. Elliott, Dan 
Marshall, Stanley Crable, Roy Francis and 

Frank (Cracker) Quinn entertained with songs 
sod stories. Tbe i>arty did not break up until 

(am. and It was voted tbe best party tbe 
boys bid this season. Among those present 
Were: Mr. and Mrs. T-owell Weber, of Chl- 
cigo; Stanley and Frances Zieluicb, of l.oa 
Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Burk) Uayes, 
Albert Robbins and ”S(juire” Harrison, 

John W. Togel says the high cost of opera¬ 
tion, the surcharge, parking charge and other 
unfair charges, together with eondltious gen- 
srtlly, made it ImiHissih'e to operate tbe Hill- 
tvsna Honey Boy Minstrels at a profit, and 
i» he needed a rest, due to his domestic 
trouble, be decided to close. Mr. Vogel states 
be "ill have a new show next aeason from 
cud to end and will ns4 spare any eziiense in 
•taging or dressing it. He may use bis old 
title, John W. Vogel's Big City Minstrels, 
in (be one-night stands and the Hill-EvanE title 
in week stands, having two companies. This, 
of course, dep<‘ods on whether time and terms 
can be arranged for the Hlll-Evans show on 
the pruspi'ctive Shubert-Erltnger week-stand, 
popular-price circuit. 

Joseph P. Mack, business manager ahead of 

Irons A; Clamage’s “Temptations of 1922”, Co- 

luml.la Burles<|ue Circuit, was a Billboard 

caller in Cincinnati March 1 and in an inter¬ 
view with the minstrel editor he fully outlined 
the plans, route and roster of the Brown fit 

Berwers Minstrels, which is to rehearse and oi>en 

• t Warreiishurg, N. Y. The oi>onlng is 

scheduled fur .May 2b. The scenic eiiulpmcnt 
will lie an innovation in minstrelsy and the as- 
■•orted llui's of s|N-cial lionaldson litbograpbs 

will have plenty of color, Mr, Mack statei. 

Mr. .Ma. k fecis very optimistic over the New 
Lnglsad and Canadian routing, where the show 

nude gr.at Inruada in past seasons, and feels 

that bigger rccel|ita will be ready awaiting 

MINSTREL MENU FREE 
A Pr«|r4oi lr*m**5«uplt EvtrTthmg. 
With •wr Cmi4« an^ Prat 
D«»i Y»«Can STAGE T#iir OWN SHOW 

Hooker - Howe Costume Co. 
10 36 Msin Si Rsi 70& . Hssrrh.ll. M->> 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Plsno I’irts from Lttd Bhrst, with modsm harmoniss. 
Also mudrm OrchrstrsUona. Vocal or Danes. Writs 
■Of reasonable terma 

.... , RAYMOND MATTHEWS 
Brstdisaif, Rssm 413 C., Nsw Vstt Cl^. 

Atrtofsi W^'Sttts" awd aasy sMte MaUoaal Blta. 

■ tlo iMila.l -ingi rs; W’lf and Merk an acrobaiic 

r. E. Oelrich, a retired showman of twenty- a'l; M.ir.vro Iom lUit-t bhanklin and 'Snake' 
one years’ exi«erience, who i> now in the news- Man'n) did eont.iriii.n, nnd Walter (I’al) 
p;iper game as news editor of The Mol’hersi n M'.no e, .u: ji:aglii.u in ti'C olio, all with the 
(Kun.) Repuldiian, feels that an expression of AV \V. :'c.u. \\ i.-c'i fiat som<» little -kit, 
appreciation should be made concerning the •lie*,. ( ..jup Dnv.r.', between the fi.-t jiart 

Lasses White Min>trcls, and writes as follows: an r 'l;e olio.- 1 sav Never ime s-en its 
“On the tenth of the current month the f-v p ’.sLre lii.-'. Ed I’lice, Walter Wil- 

Lsisses White Minstrels played the lo<al thea- sot, and T in Powell did it. Seme 'treet 
ter and the writer, who in his seven-year ’fPo'.i'. t'O, w’ hid. ".wn liands that came 
residence in Kansas has seen about a d"Zen le. elln r -it i<ni c.-t and made a real orguniza- 
so-callcd attractions of this order, out of sheer ti a. 'VV,- carried tui.v-oiie artistes and sev- 
duty to his paper went to the theater fully e: d ■ c i p:,., and we hjoi a real ear. tlie 
prepared for another evening of mediocre Bcrniec, clean and nn ni;.’, ar.d good cats, too. 
entertainment and the ustnrl ’bad taste’ after- T! re was er.iy one Lew Baldwin. Altlio poor 
watdw I was most agreeably surprised, bow- Lew li.-,- ii.i- td en, his ue'r.n'rv is refreshing, 

ever, and I feel that I can honestly state that at he was without doubt one of the best niii- 
I saw the liest show of this nature that I have se il comedians who i- er lived. Many have 
witnessed in a score of years. There is only iniitnteil bis fly-rip.T act, 'out no one has 
one show that comes to mind that can com- er r be-'O aide tc band out the stuff like Le,v- 
pare with the Lasses White attraction, aud did. The writ r has been teaching psychology 
that is the one that was headed by the late- and auto-suggestion for a number of years, yet 
lamented (Jeorge (Iloneyboy) Evans, and I am there are times when the old habit comes 
not forgetting suth chaps as Doekstader, back, and just a few days ago we received a 

Fields, Prlmrese and the rest of the famous communication from the New York Orpheura 
ones when I say this. The show was staged offices in regsrd to going over that circuit 
in a most pleasing manner, scenic and elec- demonstrating Cone’s auto-suggestion. Would 

trical effects being of a kind seldom seen like to hoar from any of the boys who know 

with minstrel attractions. Truly talented, nic" 

ALFRED NELSOK 
(CXllDCrNlCATlONS TO OVR NYW YORK OFTICES) 

Mel Raymond Is now ahead of Leo Ditrich- lumbus. Mr. Arnold until recently was ahead 
gtPln. of the Hlll-Evans “Honey Boy’* Minstrels. 

(ioorge M. Wright, of Auburn, communicates R. E. Meredith, who Is still to be classed 
that Charles Fllklns is now advance agent for among advance agents altho he has been out of 

B'won & Mebley’s Musical Show, having actual service on the road for a decade, is 
Joined when the show played -Auburn recently. doing publicity work in Chicago and is con- 

_ tributing many items to the theatrical trade 

Wiliam (Jorman is accompanied by his bride papers, 

of throe months in his present tour abend of - 
the “Llghtnln’ ” Company featuring Milton Walter -A. Schilling, who has filled columns 
Nobles. Mrs. Gorman is the widow of the late upon columns of New Jersey newspapers with 
(iscar F. Hodge. theatrical and outdoor show news, is slated 

_ to iH'come the general press representative for 

John J. (Doc) Wilson, who recently closed Messrs. BIci & Lagg's Knickerbocker Shows 
as agent of Richards, the Wizard, after thirty- for the coming season, 

one wei'ks, has lined up with the First Natliuial - 
I’lctiire Corporation as exploitation agent with Burt Jacobi, formerly a well-known advance 
beikliiuurtcrs In Di’troit. iigcnt, has been connected with the Auditorium 

— In Chlcaco for eight years past and his poal- 

Eddie Rivers recently closed his engagement tion is assistant publicity manager. He waa 
as agent In advance of the Royal Canadian with the ad'ance of ’'The Carden of Allah” 
Orchestra. He will In all probability bo dcco- for four years preceding his present engage- 

rating the windows of banks and city halls in ment. 

many cities after the “Bluebirds” call out —— 
the circus car lithographers. Colonel Ed R. Salter, the self-termed “Johnny 

- Jones’ Hired Boy'*, is exploiting hl.s attractioA 

W. R. Arnold passed thru Cincinnati March with millions of post cards beaded “What 
1. cn route from his home In Nashville. Tcnn.. three great men, editors of three great news- 
to Columbus, (1., to go ahead of Allah Rajah, pap»‘rs, say editorially of the Johnny J. Jones’ 

mindreader, for tbe Nelson eoterprUes of Co- Ezpositloo,” and we notice that WilUam H. 

Denver Doings 
Denver, t’ol, 

Mr. Alfred Nelson, 

The Billboard, 
New Y'ork City. 

My Dear Nclse—The writer happens to come 
under the class of agents referred to so kicdly 
by Brother Edward Everett, of Easton, Pa.. In 
the current issue of your most valued publica¬ 
tion. That is, the ones who accept other em¬ 
ployment when theatrical Jobs are unavailable. 

Glad to know that we do not “lose caste” by 
so doing. 

Must say that your column Is becoming more 
and more enjoyable each week. Our old friend 
Jack Reilly always was modest and reticent, 
tint he “slings a wicked pen’’ and should use 
it often. 

While in Denver recently I noticed the bril¬ 
liant work of Frank Gunn, the man ahead of 
•'The Unloved Wife”, which played the Broad¬ 
way for a weeli’s run. with matinees daily. 
"The Gold Digers” played to excellent busi¬ 
ness at the same house, being quite capably 
pxploiti'd by Bill Wilkins, assisted by Roland 

1. Mead. This attraction is said to have been 
given a wonderful liusiness on the Pacific 
Coast, particularly during the two week’s en¬ 
gagement in S.in Francisco. Charley Saunders, 

advertising agent of the Broadway, should not 
tie overlooked in his valuable assistance to 
visiting agents. 

While in Denver have enjoyed meeting Ed P. 
Wiley, with whom we exchanged reminiscences 
of the old days when we trouprul together on 
the Lemon Bros.', Sells & Downs, GoIImar 
Bros.’ and other circuses. Although engaged In 
a commercial line just now, would not be sur¬ 
prised if he were connected with one of the 
larger white top organizations when the sea¬ 

son opens. His ability as a local contractor 
is A-No. 1. 

Harry N. Shaffer la responsihle for the pro¬ 
motion of the Denver Pageant of Progress, to 
be held July IR to 31. The locaticn will be 
near Overland Park. The second annual In¬ 
dustrial Exposition and Prosperity Carnival of 
the Colorado Manufacturers and Merchants’ 
Association opened Monday, February 5, at the 
Denver .Auditorium, running the week. 

At present writing am actively engaged in 
calling on merchant plumhcrs. Introducing varl. 
oils siiecialties used in that hram h of industry. 
Will visit Colorado Springs anri Pii-lilo. then to. 

wards Kansas City and other .Mid-West eities. 
When the tent season opens I shall be in, 
charge of advance for Harry and Chester Hugo, 
With The Hugo Players. Very truly y urs, 

BERT (jHIPMAK. 
COMMENT 

Bert Chipman, a native of Chicago, has 
bandied the advance publicity for many and 

(Continued on page 49) 

4^ 
Minstrel Costumes 
Scenic and I.Ishtlnc Effeots Drerj- 
thlnz tn MiU-strel Supplies Send • 
MnU in stamps for our 1922 "UiA-. 
•trel Sutzestlons" A 

MOOKER-HOWE COSTUME tO' 
B«x TOSu Haverlilll. MUS. 
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glTing ioformation as to the whereaboutK of 

missinR arth-Ies, etc. 

John J. (Dor) Wilson, who miinaReJ various 
crystal Rart-rs in mvnt years, and was in ad¬ 
vance of the mystery show of Italph Kieliards. 
the wlrard, the first half of tills season, has 
taken residence in Detroit, where, on IVbruary 

1, he assumed eharae of the ey|iI"itatlon de- 
partment of the Associated First National I’lc- 

^ircs of MlcbiRan. Inc. Wilson says he and 

his wife are comfortably located at 2('4 Somer¬ 

set Apartments, l.'C3 11. Jefferson are., where 

their latchstrinB always out to their many 
friends of the mystic circle. 

AND 

EDITED at THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- 

Where is DeHerre and bis thumb tie? monkey from the coat of one of the colored 

t t t , waiters. The stunt was a real surprise to the 
I'rediM-lek S. LaPlano. magician, is requested forty guests and came near stopping the heart 

to write his mother at 813 W. State st., Rock- heat of the dusky food server, 

ford. 111. t t t 
t t T Comes word from the New York office of the 

As Mastoid, magician and crystal Parer, DilllHiard that if Kmc-t laitimore, of the old 

■lame- .\lrey has made bis semi-pro. debut In team of l.atiniure and laigli, wants to do 
.'-"hreveport, lai. slr.iight for a comedy magician he ean do so 

t t t and team up for a tour of the vaudeville 
• •ne of the world's best known magleians I1011...C8 nest season, 

ma.v ts’ evperled to have three mystery shows t t t 

louring this rontinent for the 1923-lfii:4 season. T)r. Rieliard Rowe and Mystic Mora, pre- 
t t t senting a program of magic, illusions, hypnot- 

Tom lte.h\a,v is entertaining with Juggling U', spiritualistic and mindreading democstra- 

and sleight-of hand at cinhs in and around tions, were featured at theaters in Uonoluiu, 
Orange, .Mass. Hawaii, reeently and were to sail for Japan a 

t t t couple of weeks ago. 
Kdwin Rrush, lecturer and magician, TclU t t t 

«nd his long tour of onc-nlghters In Kansas Houdini enjoys the distinction of being the 

next week. Then he will invade Minnesota. only actor to have the key to the city of St. 

t t t I/iuis, Mo., presented to him. The honor was 
Ram Rlireve is said to he presenting a “saw- accorded by Mayor Henry W. Kiel a few weeks 

ing a man in two" Illusion, and doing a “paper ago when the king of escape artists beauiincd 

bag escape,•’ with success, at clubs in Wash- at the Orpheum in the Mound City, 

ington, D. C. t t t 
t t t The mental offering featuring Karma, the 

Alla .\xiom, announced as “psychic enter- myslc, and presented by Harry E. Dixon, did 
tiiner extraordinary", headlined a vaudeville a tnrnaway business tbe first half of its cn- 

and picture bill at the Wate Theater, Trenton, gagement at the Empire Theater in Milwaukee, 

N. J., last week. Wls.. last week, indicating that a new honse 

t t T record would be registered. The previous week 
Wallace Galvin, “the eggspert conjurer”, 

wlio recently terminated a long and profitable 
was seen on 

An advance newspajH-r notice of the engage¬ 
ment of Menlo, "the my-tery man", sched¬ 

uled for the Auditorium In Portland. Ore.. Feb¬ 
ruary 25, states; "The spirit world will be 
shorn of its mystery when Menlo gives an ex¬ 
pose of crystal gazers, mlndrea.lers and gpirlt- 

tialistlc fakers. sjierial feature will be an 

expose of the tricks used n'eeiitly by the Great 

Rlachstone In escaping from a sealed box 

damped into the Willamette Riter. Menlo gave 
an ex|)Ose at tbe Auditorium several months 
ago.” 

THIS BOOK OrsJLY 6c! 
Just published. New Copyrighted 
Book on Magic. Amaze and mys¬ 
tify your friends. Explains Ten 
Card Tricks, Ten Pocket Tricks, 
Ten Parlor Tricks and Tliree Mys¬ 
terious Mindreading Effects. Any¬ 
one may learn. Prepaid at less 
than publisher’s cost to introduce 
largest line of Magicians’ Supplies, 
Magical Apparatus, Books, Jokes 
and Imported Novelties in the 
South. The Book, including New 
1923 Catalog, will be mailed you 
for only 6c in stamps. Write today. 

LYLE DOUGLAS, SUtion A-2, DALUS, TEXAS 

In the February 10 issue of the Rillboard 
appeared an item stating that Felix Kretseh- 

mann hail been presenting his magical ait at 
indepimdent theaters In and around New Or¬ 

leans ainee tbe windup of his tour of the I.ww 
Time in that city a few weeks earlier. Felix 

made complaint of the notice to the Rilll-'anl, 
claiming that his name has been legally 

changed to Felix Herrmann. He also ited: 

"For farther Information Inquire of t: > N. 
V. A., or the Vaudeville Managers’ Protr. -Ive 

Asaociatlon.” The BlUhoiird compiled with 
the request and received the fellowing tele¬ 

graphic reply from Pat Casey, of the 5". M. 

P. A.: "Joint complaint bureau decision Afle- 

lalde Herrmann versus Felix Kretsebmann, 
.\prll fifteenth, nineteen twenty-one, vise bill¬ 

ing Herrmann tbe Oreat, property of Adelaide 

Herrmann, cannot be used without her con¬ 

sent. Krctschmann authorized to use legally 
adopted name. Felix Herrm.inn, but not photo¬ 
graphs, lithographs, or billings of ITerrmiinn the 

Great.” Felix la the son of a sister of Ade¬ 
laide Herrmann, widow of Herrmann the Great. 

His letter to the Rlllhoard iindi r a New Or¬ 

leans (La.), date line of February 12 con¬ 

tains the following printed matter at the top: 

•’ ‘What the public wants and can’t get enongb 

of.’—N. Y. World. The Great and only Herr¬ 

mann. The most talked of m«n on earth. With 

a reputation known to every civilized nation 
in the world.” 

engagemeat in London. Eng. 
Broadway the other day. 

Palming six pucks of the “smallest deck of 

cards In the world" is now the daily finger and 
palm practice of a noted magician who is 

resting In New York. 

.\. Loring Campbell is secretary of the new¬ 

ly organized magicians’ rlub in Wichita. Kan. 
-Mystics headed that way may announce their 

roming by addressing Campbell at 22(ll W. 

Douglas street. 

Free Catalogue 

lit E. 12th St, Kansas City, Mo. 
Harry Jansen says a magician and illusion¬ 

ist must be serious about his work, but must 

not let the audience know it. Imagine serious- 

iiesa from Harry when he makes bis entrance 

carrying two coal hods from which he picks 

his effects. 

STAGE EMPLOYEES 
AND PROJECTIONISTS 

(Continued from page 
w.xg in charge on this occasion, with the ex¬ 
ception Of Walter Wllllamf, who is ill at hia 
lie me. 

SPIRITUALISTIC and 
MAGIC EFFECTS Thurston's engagement in Cincinnati two 

weeks ago set a new business mark for nls 

current season and, in celebration of the rec¬ 

ord. he tendered a banquet to members of the 
Rtage and Rereen Scribes of America in the 
Gibson Hotel Sunday morning. February 2.5. 

just before leaving for Louisville, Ky. By 
way of diversion, Mr, Thurston produced a live 

Operated from a dlst.ance or through 
walls by radio. Better than magic. 
Good as a spirit. Write for photos 
and particulars. 

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, 
Wireless Expert, Ashtabula, Ohio. 

-Tames Lemke was re-elected president of 

the Troy (X. Y.) Local T’nien No. 20. for the 
'wenty-eeeond eonsecutlve time, at the annual 

meeting held reeently. Mr. I.emke has been 

prominently Identified with the affair* of the 

local since Its organization twenty-five years 

ago. Two ye.ars ago he was honored by elec- 
t'on to the presidency of the International .41- 

lianee. He was recently re-ele< ted president 

of the Troy Labor Temple for the tenth (or 
eleventh) eonseentive time. Other ofll'era of 
the Troy local elected were: James Purcell, 

Tlee-president; John I>'mke, rorropondlng sec- 

retary; Harey Ives, treasurer; John Tander- 

heyden. aergeant-at-arms; William Corcoran, 

Alphonse Le Stay and Edward Clark, trustees. 

President Lemke was chosen as delegate to 
the annual convention. The reports of the 

seen-tary and treaatirer submitted at the meet¬ 

ing showed the local to be in strong finnncial 
condition. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC Karma tilled a plea-ant and profitable date at 

the Bijou Theater in Raeine, Wis. The at- 
fra-tion will play several weeks in Milwaukee 

and return to Racine, with Beloit and Madi¬ 
son, Wis., to follow. Then will come a tonr 

of Michigan. 

Mule Tricks for the pocket, parlor and stage. Largest 
assortment ki the world. Immenie stock and Im¬ 
mediate shipment*. Large (wonderfully lllustretedl 
Professional Catalog. 10c. Book of Card Tricka. :5c. 
Thurston’s Book of Pocket Tricks. 25c. Book of Cola 
Tricks, 30c. postpaid. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windsor Clifton Hotel Lobby, 

Monroe and Wabash. - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Magical Apparatua. Crystal Giz 
Ir.g Act*. N.>Ti-Itlea. Jokes. S-n- 
oafional Bacapeo from nand-ulfs 
Jalla. Kopes. etc. Largo assort 
menu Send for our largo Illus¬ 
trated catalog. It'a fire 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Berllts, • • Wiaconain 

I HAVE a few more sets of the following: One copy pend-d their signatures to an npplieation for 
Mac 8 Magic . big new book. Mecliadcal Rtag^ ebarfor in ebe ^nclf’tv of ameelcan Mneldeno 

Magic. Lle-trl-al Trleki. comp'et* Art*, etc. Reg $'..00. » charter in the Society or America Magician*. 
One Improved "Jumping Spoon" Trick. A big hit. of wliirh Hondlnl is president. The new Min- 
liiclnding apparatus, ratter, direction etc. Or.o noseita organization will be known as A'*em- 
rhallenge Vai Ishlng Bird and Cage. T-ie latest and . .. 
best vanish!'g rage All the above, prepaid. emLv II bb. “• -'*• 
W. T. MrQI ADE. 905 W. EUhth 8L. Dallas, Texas. t t t 

The Great Kara, “world’s foremost mind- 

r< «d. r and ery-tal gazer", has finish' d lii* 

r. B. O. bookings and is again app'-aring at 
indeiiendont theaters. Last week he was a big 
draw at the Rl.ilto Tli-aver in I.oweIl, Mass. 
In speaking of the o-'enlng performanee the 
'ritlf of The roiirler-ritizen said: "Kara 
pre-entfd one of the most remarkable programs 

ever offered on the puhllc platform ami an¬ 

swered questions with rapidity and ease.’* 

TRICK*. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Footuro Art* In Mind Betdlni and 
Bpirlliislltm l..*rge stock. I<r*t guil- 
Ity Prompt shipmmti Larce II.os- 
tr*t*d ProfsMlonsl Catalog 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Otarbern St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

DO YOU WANT A REAL 
MIND READING ACT? 

l. JCLTFS! ZANCIO. will te*<-b. rersonal'y or ty mall, 
fifty couples my up-to-date eomplete Mind Reading 
Art, whlcfi baa been a puazle ih world oyer. JVtr 
full particulars address at o' ce. 
FROF. JULIUS ZANCIG. Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

■ W* are the headquartr 
JBl m for Handcufft. liog In* 

Mail Rags. Strait-Jack,1 
Milk Can*, and. In fa 

Jng In IJ># Dwape Line. Pr'wnpt ehipiueti'*. 
160-paxe Prof-aalonal ratalugue. lOr. 

OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
k44. . OSHKOSH. Wl 

Buy from tha Marufarturers Lowest price* 
gain* In I'sed Apparatus LIST ntEE 

R. S. 8CHL0S8ER MAGIC CO.. 
957.»59 Sixth Avenut. New York 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, 15c 

BAILEY MAGIC CO.. 
Cambridgs, ”39'', ■Ul Piir-h ard Vtrtrllomilsf ririre*. T- 

Ray*. I^r'k Barti*. Novelttei. Magloil 
Arparatu* Bje.p.* and F'um. Catalog Free. 

SVLVIAN'8. 8 North Male. Providenr*. R. | ^ KOVA-WAH-WAH B. L. GILBERT CO. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. Pea our ad "M.tOIC JT'w 

• The Greatest Trick In the World. 
THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 

■'.M - 'I V-ot I* tied in the t. dg JUST SEND A DOLLAR 
.III* rermr a'de n-p'lle ( mitatt'ji t».ir lilg fatiloj of tJI'ALITT 
. -ahleti wl..*. he'.fl at arm’* lei.gt’.t fJitK't I HKK wMh rv, rv onlv 
'V rl*ea. hex.! r.r-i. and actually THAYER MANUFACTURINI 
. « P-etf. romp], te with spertti 354 Seuth See Pedra At 

AJ'PARATTTR" In CIJt.SRinFD PIX’TION 

ORIGINATOR OF MAGNETISM. 

- 9 Novel'le*. IVkIc* Dechr 
fl 1 C etc. Two lllu*trafe,l 

c,„io-, for stamp 
Nil WAV SYSTEM. 127 N. Oesrberw St.. Ch|ra,*. 

PRESENTS RAYNELL. THE MUSICAL GIRL. 

EVERY ADVERTISFR WANTS TO KNOW WHIRL 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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HOTELS 
Commanded and Criticized 

Piirlnir the patt two weeks we have received 
several commuDlcationt from managers of hotela 

irltleiiing the actions of theatrical professionals 

ill wiritiR and writing for rescrvatlona, in sev¬ 

eral Inatancee spectfjlnf the rooms they de¬ 

sired. and then failing to show np on the date 
Mt forth for their reservation. 

This la an evil that will act ai a boomerang 

on those responsible and work an Injustice on 

those whose word is as good as their bond. 

It does not re<|nlre a very vivid Imagination 

to picture the feelings of a hotel manager who. 

depending on the w<<rd of a prospective gnest. 

reserves a room or sn'te of rooms In the belief 

that they are as good as ocenpted and turns 

others from the desk who are seeking secora- 

modatlon, only to And that the prospective 

giicst has gone elsewhere, thereby depriving 

the hotel of not only his nr her own patronage, 

hut forcing the management to turn away 

other* who would have gladly paid for the 

rooms which remain vacant. 

It Is Just such sctlons as this on the part 

of Inconsiderate theatrical professionals that 

give them a had name among hotel managers 

and the good among them are often tnmed away 

from desirable hotels as the result. 

There is one manager in New York City who 

has overlooked the faulta of the few who have 

stood him np on reserratlooa. and taoMa no re- 

seslrsent for the losses that they have eatised 

him. for. aa he taya: "The many shonld not l>e 
held respontlble for the faiilta of the few.” 

Thoreforo. reservations at the H<'tel Grenoble, 

nfl.v-stlth aad Seventh avenue, are held for 

tbose who make them, and Cal Sankln, the 

gesla! manager. Is there to see that each and 

erery gnest haa ffla re<|nlrementt fuISlIed to 

Ms or her sstisfartlon. In rooms and the dining 

room connected with the hotel. 

J C. Kellogg, circnlstlon manager of The 

Rlllhoard, now en tour In the Hoiith, communi¬ 

cates that be has looked into hotel rondltions 

ra route, and for tlie most part 6ods that 

mioy tbeatrical profeoalonals are at a losa to 

fltd desiriMe stopping places, as there Is no 

wiy of ascertaining what hotel* are catering 

to the ahowfolki en tour. 

It Is Just snch coaamnnlcatlOM from show- 

folks In general that Induced na to get np The 
Rlllhoard Hotel Dtrectory, and la doing ao we 

have filled a loag-felt want on the part of show- 
folks. 

Writing of some of the hotela that he stopped 

in. Mr. Kellogg calla attentloo to the Oe Rota 

Hotel In New Orleans, which be says la very 
desifsbie In every respect, ss the mansgeroent 
caters especially to show-folks and makes them 

feel at home while there, and during Mr. Kel¬ 

logg's stay he met •'IVw” Raker and hia revue 
company, who were gue-ts of the Pe Rota. 

The Hotel Render. In Houaton, Tex.. Is 

SBOtlier iMdel recommended by Mr. Kellogg, 

who was a guest along with almost all the 

players from the Majestic Theater, and one and 
all nnite in saying that the Bender la the sbow- 
man'a borne. 

George W. Englebretb, a former .advance 
• gent and hotel clerk In off senaons for many 

years, it now off the road, doe to rheumatism, 
which reffnlres a teas strennons life than that 

of a hustling advance agent inch as George 
wss In the olden daya. and he commiiolcates 

that be la now ready and willing to settle 

down to a clerkship In a real theatrical ho- 

lel or one that it making a bid for flieafrlcal 
patronage Anyone re<)nlrlng the gsslstance 

of a elerk who la reliable can reach him thru 

Joe Olmson. The nillhoard correspondent of 

Toronto, Tan , communicates that the New 

tdmonds Hotel has 1<oen thornly renovated and 
oewljr furnished with all the re<|iitremenfa of 
sbowfnika. which Includes choristers of the 

orderly type, who appreciate rongenlal en- 
'ironmenls, where they can have all the co»- 

forls of a high-class hotel at prWes within 

ii'clr reach. I.ew Talbot's ''Wine, Womtn snd 

.'*'ng'' burlesque company on the Columbia 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th Straat. Naw York 

Undsr Nsw Mtsofsaicst RsassorsUd. Newly aad 
Attrsetively Furaithsd 

1*2‘*3 Room Suitds and Bath 
Routskseping snd noohniisskeeplof Very ntod- 
erite »<• (tu feoirtlly loriled. r<m?eolenl to 
•II It* sit Hoe* fun hotel servliw 

RBSTAT’RANT in BnUtINO 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
'O* W Slst Street m-M tlsHth A»*.. 

Tel . Circle aom New Vsrfc City. TeL. Bryant OHM. 

'Blgh cisss elcvsior I riimlehed losnmenfs 
•wrtmenis. Resifflfnllv I All IrnnecTeraeofa Rtrtct- 
"imlshed I Iv thesfTl<-sl 

MRS sen. W. DANIEL. Prosrietar. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
yRATFORO HOTFL. EisMh and Plae. »t. Laala. 
■f® N#w, fTpfT WAT 

ulrurK 17 doiihU; tl 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offlees, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE —One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 ** ** I* 14 n ^ gQ 

13 “ “ ** “ “ “ “ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!*!'" 9 50 

NEW YORK CITY 
*“|;iCA HOTEL.I5S Wert 47th St ....Bryaat 0094 

.'®' "'*•*  Brysst 1197.8 
HOTEL.I42.|4« W>rt 49th 8t.Bryant 8710 

HOTEL (Stall .44th St. and 8th Ave.. 8. W. Cor. Brvsnt 8197 
.Broadway and 3lrt St.Langarrs 4MI0 

. FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.778 80 Eighth Av.Bryant 05J4 

.lOUO-ge Broadway (Car. S3d St.).Circle M I4.S-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Wert SIrt St .Circle 6040 
.FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEI-Heward and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 per WMk. Single; $10 and $14 Oeuble 

BOSTON, MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN (Formerly New Trcmont)33l Tremont St.Prefestienal Rates 

...Bewdoin St., near State Houte (I mln*ts from Seel ley SgBare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.S#eo. TheaL Ratee . $ Bewdolg Seesra. .Hay 2751 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Oearbora St.Fbene, Superlar 1038 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.2i W. 5th St.Male 2348 NEW RAND HOTEL.2i W. 5th St.Male 2348 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL NANNAH.1122 Superior Ave.. .Roeais. Saites, Heutekeeping Apts. 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Beltlaiore St., near Tkcetna . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.'..(Under new manatement.) Theatrical ratea. .Cadillac 8510 
GRISWOLD HOTEL.Centrally Lacated. .Theatrical Ralee.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Cor, Monroe 4 Randolph.Cherry 95 
ST, DENNlt HOTEL.Car. Cllflerd and Bagity.Cherry 3610 

EASTON, PA. 
HOTEL WARDELL..Strictly Modtra..$1.23 Single, $2.00 Double. Nearest Hstal to Orgheum Thsatra 

GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Theatricel Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Cor. Michigan & Monroe Avss Room with Bath, $1.50 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bast in Michigan 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Nudien St.Single, $8.00; DeeMe. 910.80 weakly 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL. *.Under New Management.Sasclat Theatriral Rates 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .Eursgean Plan. Moderate arlcss ...J. W. Hawaii. Mgr, 

. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE .. Street Cart from Union Statiea . Ratee; $1.00 up 
HOTEL MECCA .. S^isl Theilti1e»l Rates. 13th and Wyandotte Sts., half Meek Orpheam The-it-r 
PORTLARO HOTEL ANNEX .6th and Main Sto.Mon Only 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Towntond St.Lanting’t Best Theatrical Hotel 

LATROBE, PA. 
NEW PLAZA HOTEL.311-13 Main St.-.Bell Phene. 44 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC ..Next Detf Orpheum .$1.00—11.50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL . 4th and Cearl Place .Prwfeeiienal Ratee 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Waatl the Shew People.Populer Prices 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE....16th A Oodhs.ThoaUleal Rates 

PEORIA, ILL. 
HOTEL METZ6ER .A Bed and a Bath ter a Oolltr without a Hollar 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
hotel CARR.Special Rales.326-28 Penn Ave. ... Bell. Court 9098 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
hotel BERKSHIRE.Profeasienal Rotes.0pp. Albee Theater.Union 7180 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rotes, $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14.00 OeuMea Phone. S37I Stene 

ST, LOUIS. MO. 
CMPRESS-RIALTO hotel . Grand and Olive. 8eeo.sl Theatrical Rataa .- i,. Lindell 4M3 
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. od Washington ...Speclsl Theet^l Rates 
PERSHING MOTEL .1500 Marhst St, 3 btecks saM #1 Ualen Dseet... .Rates. Il.(» end oe 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX . 8lh -"d Market Sts. . Oliva 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..Caters to Thsat Pseple..Eureeean Plan All Rooms with Bath..Gssd Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA MOTEL.All Moders.Theatrioal RatM 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Eurepmn Plan.Ogpeaita Uninn Station 

TOLEDO, O. 
WEAVER'S TAVERN Neareol to Thoetrei..Speoial Theegrical Rates. Eurspsan. FImpmof, Baths 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL ^Cer Kma end John Sts Phone. Adsitids 7800 
HOTEL RITE .Next to HIppodmme.City Hell Sduare . Male 1830 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS. 106 King St.. Wert Refurnished. Rsdeeerstnd .Bobby Graham Theat. Roe. 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL .. 147 North Teeeks Are.. Everything ler the eenvenienae e« the Prefsssien 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two Minutee from City Hell .Prefeseienel Ratse 

(*lmiit. stoprrd fhrrr dnriBg It* rn- 
gsgrmrnt In Toronto. Hnd Sammy Clerk, thr 

agrat of Sim Williams' "Hnrtio Girls *. who 

travrlfc with lb* former show ovrr thr rirrolt. 
.lid likewise, snd advised his .ompany to follow 

Milt, which Is snfll. lent for all other shows on 

111* Columbia OIrrnIt 
FI. T O'Krefe. theatriral represenlaMve of 

the Hotel Savoy. Cleveland. adv'«rd ihe friends 
of William Vosbnrgh of *he "yinslr p.>x Re- 
vne" of his death Ihrn The Pinboard ohtinary 

foinmn In the last i»sne Other members of 

Ihe "Miisif Pot Kerne" and other shows play¬ 

ing Cleveland apiwaring In Mr. O Keefe's 

regisirafions .iro as follows- 
'•Mn-|e Pot Pevne”. playing the Ohio The¬ 

ater; Mr. and Mra. Gus Buell. Mr. and Mra- 

Rertha Francis and, Riirton Carr. "Rosi 

(Jlrl", State Theater: Mr and Mrs. chenaiilt. 

Rose Hamilton. .Miss Hail, Walla.e .N'enlnnd! 

Jerome Brunner, Will Hayes, Anno Watson. 

Jayne Fillett and Areco Bros. Marvel Thea¬ 
ter; Shaw Kevue. 

Frank Hoflln, well known to theatrical folks, 
is sow night clerk at the Inn Hotel, Cleveland. 

The Martinique Hotel, Cleveland, where lots 

of actors and artistes were accustomed to atop, 
la being torn down. 

Bill Burke, who was with the Hoss-Iaivine 

Shows last summer, and who -was night man 
at the Hannah Hotel, Cleveland, several years 
ago, is back In the hotel game as night clerk 

at the New Erie Hotel, Cleveland. Burke did 
a black-face single for years. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 

(Continued from page 17) 

varied show*, in and outdoor. Including the 
Jones A Crane attractions, "The Virginian'', 
"Fine Feathers'', "Allas Jimmy Valentin*” 
and "Marlowe's (all white) Minstrel*", like 

wise later, Howe'a Great London Shows, with 
Van Amburg'a Trained Wild Animals, season 
of 1922, and we welcome him In our family of 
contributors to the Agent*' Column.—KELSB. 

AUSTRALIA 

((Jontinned from page 46) 

bered, was general manager for ITnited Artist* 
(Anatrall*), Ltd. 

Dick Cavili la lying low since his return 

from the United State*. He may return 

Americawards again in the not-very-dlstant fu¬ 
ture. 

Despite the many pessimist* who have de¬ 

clared that the picture business baa done Us 

dash, the principal metropolitan houaea tell 

an entirely different atory. So alao do the 

managers of the hetter-ciasa snhnrhan and 
country picture theaters. The very high stand¬ 
ard of the features haa been weli maintained, 
even tho a majority of subject* are what are 

known aa ''bread-and-butter" olferinga. 

i^peaking of United Artists reminds me that 
M. Silverstonc, American representative for the 

company, will retnm home at the end of the 

month, or early in Febrnary. Ralph Doyle, 

brother of the well-known Stnart F., will then 

he in sole charge of this exchange. 

Several changes have been made in the man¬ 
agement of Union Theaters’ interests in Tas¬ 

mania. incinded being the transference of Bert 
Morrison from the Princess (Launceston) to 

the Rialto (Sydney). Morrison was in vaude- 

vllle for several years. 

"Over the Hill’’, "The Old Nest", "Blood 
and Sand” and ''Nanook of the North" have 

been consplcnons successes since the beginning 
of the year. 

Jackie CoogiXi stories are in high favor hero. 
Capacity bnsinesa is usually registered at any 

bouse playing F. N. features with this clever 
youngster in the stellar role. 

Kelznick'B "One Week of Ixuve", in which 

Elaine Hammersteic is featured, it listed for 
a long run at the Piccadilly. It Is qneetlonable 

if this city can stand for more than one ex¬ 
tended-season house. At present there are 

three, altbo one 1* listed to return to weekly 
changes from the beginning of February. 

H. E. Ross-Soden, formerly manager for Fox 
Films in this country, has Joined the reorgan¬ 

ized firm of Exhibitors’ Alliance. Mr. Boden 
leaves for Melbourne next Sunday evening, and 

will visit each State In tarn, with a view 

to putting the exchange on a better footing 

over the clrenlt. 
Two big theater fire* are reported from the 

country, due to careless handling of film. In 

one instance a new copy of Paramount’s “The 

Sheik” was burnt to the last foot. 

John W. Hicka. Jr., general manager of 
Paramount, -will announce that firm's releases 
for 192.1 next week, and n^w has Publicity 

Manager Albert Deane preparing the list—a 
most formidable one, by the way. 

Much controversy atlil rages in Melbourne 

regarding the action of a clergyman in Intro¬ 
ducing films to his congregation. So snccess- 

ful has the movement been that (prior to rhe 
Innovation empty benches wss the rule) now 

it I* impossibie to get a seat after the doors 

open. Other minister* are to follow suit, if 

t)ie sni»*b)e film can be secored. 

Bo-cheftl. A Jahn. Mr. snd Mr- Spesrs, Wm. 

Vosburgh. Gns Alexander. Victor Perrier, Boyd 
tioorhead. Eugene Townt-end. George Boyle, 
■ludson Boyce, H. Poverly, Mrs. Rose Black, 

Faltis, Mrs. Rlely, Mrs. Heyburn. Edward 
Gray. Dorothy H.xver. Elmer Brown snd Beth 

'leakin*. “Tangerine". playing the Hanna 
Thesfer: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lslor. F'. A- 
.'Znow. .Mrs Oldhsm. Ben Kle’n. O. J Vanasse^ 
'V nowling, Mr. Woodluiry. W S. McKenzie 
and .1. MeNamee. Miles: Weirtem Pi«ters. Five 

Lampys. offleer Voltes and Don. and Mr. and 

.Mrs. Shei'pard. Palace Theater: Eight Pine 
Demon*. Annie C. Shergy, Four Yellorn*. Phas. 

Palmer Hippodrome; Robb.v Jackson snd 

Company. "Picemakers''. cotonlal Theater; 

VivsD Martin, George Wong. Blcor* Botao. 

WANTED 
A-l PIANO PLAYER at ONCE 

WILL NTTiF.NT write 
MURDOCK BROS. SHOW, Claysburg, Pa. 

WANTED 
FIRST-CLASS ORGANIST 

to Pla,v Bsriola Must he .4 \e I arid aMe to fei 
lure miKlc P-'stiInn open Msrc'i 12 This 
pl<'4sant pUf* No srliid Six ilajc- N'o Siai 
wfirk Otvanlxt alternates »lth orchestra, pisylng It 
half the time. Stale all k- first letUr. Answer qu'-^. 
Address P. O. Bf>X 1?9. Paducah. Ky 

i 
'I 



MARCH 10. 1923 

“HOWCOME’* - Dudley calls for volunteers 

Wo witno^sort M>me «f fho rol...,rs.l. of fe jlMM ______ -__ * ^ ^ flP “ I- oortalnly . hard Job trylOR to elen.to 

tho -n-w tome’ Kbow. \\> kmw the t.loot T H A r^yA/rSli* I ^,!^‘■‘ IT bu.in.-.a. It m-em. to m- 
that wan In th.- c.^f; t..- have h.ard v.rb.l I r^JlAV^ 1 ^ I «»>«» n,.,.h.>r bo man.BerH nor the actors care 
r. ,„,rts fr..m tle^e wh.. had M-.-n th- ^how. .nd J| ^ A* ,„ ^o anythinK niore than they are dolna. 

«.. ha,I read n.-WM-aner All this, to- W WBm. WM ..^ li “ '* killing the fume. Oh. 
tath.r «lth the lnf.,rmation that the mana.'e ,f ,„„,e of them wotild Just w.ke „p ,nd j.ist 

n-.ft of the «ttra.ti..n had nearly fify th^i- lN TH E INTELREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. r«e"thTna maoer." lot 
M.ud d'dlars inv.-ted and that it was l.ef1lK a/--rraeee A ai kaiici/wia^k/ c\t: AMBE3ir~.^ ? * “ot how little, it 
prepared for the sde pun>oM. of l»-inp pre- ACTRESS ANDflUSiCIAN OFAMERICAw ^uld help; It 1. much needed. Now. then. 

tTesd' (COMMI NICATIOXS TO OUB NEW YORK omCESq WhaT th^r^e m.napera and'what three act. 

Well, we have seen if. The answer 's. It'o a willlnit to meet in ANashlnyton and thresh 
pood show, well pn s, nted and in it Eddie nlflcent picture hou.se that la owned by the the Brown & Rterens Bank, the race inetltn- this thing out and get a better understanding 
Hunter i* certain to become one of the big Wax interests, a concern that Is remodeling ti-di that has more theatrical interests and in- and better shows and better business? Answer, 
figures of the American stage. There’s a the Olympic Boxing Cluh building in a man- vestments than has any other similar banking then, thru these c<»lumns. 
tKcdlegging scsne in the show that if ever seen ner that will provide the city with another concern. We want one manager from the South, one 
cu Broadway will set the town wild. theater and an Immense auditorium. Frank Montgomery was the first man we from the West and one from the East; any 

It's a t.ig prtsluction. earrying five people In At the Royal Th.ater offiee we encountered met as we entered the Mose McQultfy theatrical three acta can come. L»-t iia not delay another 
the busin.s, staff, a scenic artist, stage man- three ladles who as a committee can give any hotel. Swn we were in touch with Mose him- moment; let ua work n<>w as you know the 
ager, pr-dHTty man and three oth-rs l.ack sort of handicap to a lot of amusement pro- self and with the Watts Brothers, aerolsats. present conditions and they are sure to get 
stage. There are ten chorus men, twenty-four motors and business mansgers in the art of wh,* are stopping there. At the Standard The- worse this summer, so let us build up now so 

“HOW COME” 

We witnessed some of the rehearsals of 
the "How* Come'* show. tVe knew the talent 
that was In the ca-t; we have heard verbal 
tip.,rts from tlewe who bad s«-en the show, and 
We had read newspaper reviews ,\11 this, to- 

g,tber with the Inf'irmation that the manage 
n.orit of the attrai-tion had nearl.T fif\v thcn- 
sr.ud dollars invested and that it was liefllg 
prepared for the so’e purjeise of l«-ing pre- 

seute<l on Broadway, simply comp*dleJ In¬ 

terest 
Well, we have seen if. The answer 's. It's a 

IN THE INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND MUSICIAN OF AMERICAw 

tCOMMI NTCATIONS TO OUB NEW YORK OFl'ICESH 

Hunter is certain to beo"me one of the big 
figures ,.f the .\merican stage. There’s a 
tKcdleggiiiR scene in the show that if ever seen ner that will provide the city with another concern, 
on Broadway will set the town wild. theater and an Immense auditorium. Frank 

It’s a big prcMjuctlon, earrying five pec>plc in .^t the Royal Theatc»r office we encountered mc*t as w 
the business staff, a scenic artist, stage man- three ladies who as a committee can give any hotel. S 
agc-r, pr"|HTty man and thrc-e ofhors l.ick sort of handieup to a lot of amusement pro- seif and 

girls and twenty-four prineipala, and they all “settling up”. These ladies were Mr* Isiulsa ater, a few doors distant, Mr, Short, one time we can stand the storm and offset It by the 
do something. ' B<i«t'ii, president; Mrs. I-iela Warwick, sec- policeman hut now house manager, gave us the new ideas that can and will be developed with 

Recent additions to the cast are Blanche retary, and Miss Marne Turner, treasurer, of glad hand and a timely talk on things in thla get-together conference. 
Thompis.n, prima donna; Walter Richardson, the Mercy Hospital Service Club. They had general. Met Miss Billy Y'oung and ’’Snow’’ Youra sincerely, 

tenor, and Bessie Smith, the bluea singer. Just conelvalc-d a midnight benefit for the Fishi-r rehearsing a new act. Met. too, the _ S. H. DCDLEY*. 
The revisions tluit their coming makes neccs- hospital in the Royal the night before and finest g^•llp of women cleaners in any theater 

Y’uura sincerely, 

S. n. DI DLEY. 
The foregoing is a very prjc- 

sary Lad not Iceen made when we saw the were closing up accounts when the Page ar- we have vlsitc-d They were busy, but eour- tical idea and if the artistes and managers are 

sh'cw, hut their handling of aong .luratcers made rived at the theater, 
a great impression on the Dnnbar audience. By Mrs. Warwick most entertainingly told of 'em. end desire to Improve the colored shov 
the way, at 1* a m.. Mr. Dnnson, assistant the jcerformance while the others Juggled fig- Over at Tlie Philadelphia Tribune pub- ness, the answers will indeed be many, 

house manager, was looking reservationa and ures. Their program had included Lellia Law- llshing house Mr. Boyd, at Miss Perry’s kindly evMDATl-IV PPCkM eei 
the house was filled on the S-tiirday matl- n-noe and Jer-me Sadler, soloists, who were Invitation, took the Page thni a completely OYIVIKAiriY t-KOM rELLO 
nee with a Idg advance sale for the next week accompanied by Louise Augustas. Three equipped plant that has provided space for fu- WORKERS 
after the show has already play»d there two ma-ked dancers were billed, but the city ordl- ture expansion. Three sisters, the daughters - 
weeks, this b«‘'ng the first week of a return nances pri>hii)lted what was to be the big of the famous Chris Perry, who established it, Edward Langford, the husband of G 
engagement. Virtually e\ery performance baa numts-r of the bill. As the dancers were local run this pa|>er, and nin it with a lot of re- ^ bite ami a member of the Cooper ’■ 
broken a Uunbir record. aoclety folks, and the audience had hoped to gard for showfolks too. These girls have an Kcvlew” show, left the show <.n Fehru 

teous. Tried to see Dick and Dick, but missed sincere in their prdestations as to the need 
'em. sud desire to Improve the colorerl show bu'l- 

tbe way. at V a m.. Mr. Dnnson, assistant the jH-rformance while the others Juggled fig- 

house manuger, was looking reservations and ures. Their program had included Lellia Law- 
the house was filled on the S-tiirday matl- renoe and Jer-me Sadler, soloists, who were 

nee with a Idg advance sale for the next week accompanied by Louise Augustas. Three 

SYMPATHY FROM FELLOW 
WORKERS 

Edward Langford, the husband of Gonzelle 
White ami a member of the Cooper “Beauty 

broken a Uunhir record. society folks, and the audience had hoped to gard for showfolks too. These girls have an Kcvlew” show, left the show ,.n February 21 

Next to Eddie himself, Amon Davis has the penetrate the masks sufficiently to Identify excellent staff and a lot of progressive ideas. Ki New York to go home for the sad purpose 
comedy burden and he delivers tire expected them, there was a bit of disappointment. An The Tribune is an important Journal and fast ^ attending the funeral of bis mother. A 

goods. Andrew Tribble, working all thru the Irene Castle featire film and a Monumental becoming even more so. memls-rs of the Gonzelle White 

show, for onie gets a r<al chance to benefit news reel concluded the program. Dr. Harry 

from the ciiinuiative p<iKsibilitiea of bis hu* Minton, su| 
morons charaiter delineation. drc'sed the 

«;*sirge Lane in the "Dandy Dan"' part Is all able affair, 

the part calls for. Besides he sings, dtneek tee. 
and struts in one number with the help of At the 
the imnies in a way that commands con- Hunter. Pr< 
tinned admiration and applause. He’s great. “How Com 

Minton, superintendent of the hospital, ad .. .. . 
dressed the audience. It was a highly profit- visit. The review appears elsewhere on the Thomas, Margaret Jolinson. Gua Aikens, 
able affair, thanks to that efficient commit- Page. After the show we supped with some “Hastus" Crump, Harry Bmfth, Ted Caperton, 
tee. show people and met our old friend Harris, Jal^e Fraser, Will Rmitty and Amanzlc Bich- 

At the Roadside Hotel we found Eddie once of Chicago, where we were associated Sfdson. 
Hunter. Professor Haywood and others of the with him in dramatic efforts. He la now put- — 
“How Come" show There we consolidated ting on semi-professional performances in the ' 

The afternoon was devoted to a review of *bow sent him a beautifully worded letter of 
How Come'', the primary oeeasion for the sympathy. It was signed by her and by AI- 

intied admiration and a;>plause. He’s great. “How Come" show There we consolidated ting on semi 
Sidney Bechet, With bis clarinet 1« a riot, four Invitations to lunch into one party that Quaker City. 

His eliariieter work Is also very effective. 
Talking ab-mt characters, Nat Cash does a 

included Rufus G. Byars, the new general man¬ 
ager of the John T. Gibson theatrical enter- 

Quaker City. folk Association and a starting Judge licensed 
Mrs. Montgomery, billed as Florence McClain, the America^ Trotting AssoclatUm, made 

being obliged to retire from "now Come” be- a very timely speech on the race horse ele- 

number of small but important bits. They are prises; William Potter, editor of The American cause of Illness, accompanied the scribe to ments of a fair. A. Smith, a horseman and 
not Just a series of disguises, but real rliarac- Musician, and Messrs. MeClane. Hunter and New York where she will remain with her the owner of Smith's fair grounds, followed 
terizations. Estelle Cash does as well with Haywo-d. After lunch the party went t(^ the mother nntil she has recovered. The oeeasion him. 

some female parts. Citizens' Club where Grant Gilmore Introduced makes the first time that J'rank and bis wife Visiting agents, concessioners and carnival 

Nina Hunter Is another who hae impreaaed to many of the city’s important colored have been separated in the twelve years they people were then IntHstueed, after which an 
her audience, including the Page, that she Is personages. Among them was Mr. Stevens, of have been married. adjournment was taken for lunch, 

a most promising artiste. Other principals, president s address opi-ni-d the afternoon 
every one good, were George Cooper, Andrew ~ ' session and the resolutions committee made lU 

Fairchild, Alex Lovejoy, I,eroy Broomfield, /^/\¥ ¥ ¥¥¥ ^\¥^¥^¥^^¥ A ¥ O report. 
(harles Mitchell, Alice Brown and Georgette |||l||lcHl| HAIIc |IHM|||/%|V Oscar Jenkins, of Washington, submitted a 
Harvey. A XaAJI% A colored carnival company tbit Includes a merry. 

The show Is not set as they desire It to be _ g-round. a Kerris wheel, a plant show, a min- 
and Frank Montgomery is sitting thru every strel, a small all-Negro novelty rlreus and flf- 

provZ'en”r M^rs”^ Monlglevy (F?illn^ M^ HoW FiFSt AnHual Mccting III Noffolk—Orgdiii- vmmended. 

Claln) Is out of the cast because of illneag. ,• r" C UlI.L. C —1 
During the perforraaiH-e we visited with Louis ZatlOIl T iriTlly tLSCaDllSElCQ OOITIC A raCUCal Pierce were elected as additional members of 

Azorsky, Its business manager. Jack Goldberg w j q a. 1 a board of directors. 
and Hiim Grisnu-r, the prodneers, and Mr. IClCaS A Ut llltO A laHS William Kemp, of the N.^-f-dk Fair, spoke on 
Harris, Its owner, and the writer of some of ibe subject: “How To Fill the Gap in the Ei- 
the song numbers. The one John T. Gibson hlbltlon Halls With Nationally Advertised 

also came in and chatti-d with the Page and The National Association of Colored Fairs speed manager; Winston-Salem, N, C., Pled- 

COLORED FAIR OFFICIALS 
Hold First Annual Meeting in Norfolk—Organi 

zation Firmly Established—Some Practical 

Ideas Put Into Pl2ms 

Verified tlie news that Uufus G. Byars, the held its first annual meeting In Norfolk, Va., moot Fair, G. W. HIM, vice-president; N. The subject of Joint arrangement of dates 

former Washington impresario In things the- on Washington’s Birthday and the 22d of Feb- Negro State Fair, Raleigh, Dr. John Love, sec- ***• handled by W. 1). Bniwn ot Y\ intun, N. 
atrical, would hereafter be Mr. Gibson’s the- ruar.v was written into the constitution adopted retary. 
atrical general manager, thus relieving that as the annual meeting date for all time 
busy man of a lot <if detail work. With B.vars Twelve Negro fain* were repres«-nted a' 
atsl Messrs. Short and Dunston at the Stand- meeting b.v thirty-five officials from foni 
ard and Dunbar res;»ectlvel.v, he has an un- ferent States. Five other fairs sent U 
usually giMid staff. tnd membership fees, expressing regre 

as the annual meeting date for all time. Those represented by proxy were the Macon ”How We May Save Money by Joint Book- 
Twelve Negro fairs were reprewnted at the County Fair, of Tuskegee, Ala.; The Amherst, Attractions and .Muaieal organiza- 

meeting by thirty-five officials from font dif- Va., Fair, the Keswirk, Va., Horse Show, the tlons * was dlscusned by J. W. I’icree, of 
ferent States. Five other fairs sent letters Johnson County Negro Fair, of Smitbfield, N. Hampton, Y’a., Fair. 
tnd membership fees, expressing regret at C., and the five h'-rse shows in the Shenan- ”How To Protect the Concessionaire of the 

Hampton, Va., Fair. 
”How To Protect the Concessionaire of the 

Yes, It was a gn-at matinee f'>r the Page, the Inability to have repn-sentatives at tlie doah Valley of Virginia whose ideas were en- Bace. Is It to Our Advantage To Do So? How 
The chorus of "llow Come” is as follows meeting and obligating themselves to be bound trusted to Mr. Hartman. and Where To Find Them?'* was the subject of 

and they are go-si: Noma Chester, Violet Wll- by any action the hisly niirht take. 
liams, Sadie Tapins, (ilive Harrison. Willie 
Johnson, Mary tlisKiwin, Mildred Graves, Fan- 

Then there was A Smith and Wade Plummer. ■ round table talk that will mean much to 
In addition the .Alahania TennesM-e division, of the Smith race track, Xoifolk, a ; .todge *be Negroea seeking fair privileges. 

an alread.v organized group of six fairs, bad Land, of the .\meriean Trotting .kssiwlatlon; P, The Possibilities ut a National Association 
Die Garri-tt, Clara Campbell, Edeth Dunbar assun-d the secretary of their tboro accord B. Young, puhlisher of The Norfolk Journal as a Means of Financial Protection to Each 
Hilarla Friend, Lottie Brown, Catharine Javis, 
Emma Maltline, Nellie McDonald, Jacqueline 

with the activities of the larger body. an-l Guide, and Siieek Williams, of the staff of Fair’’ was talked upon by Mr. Jenkins, of 
On account of missing a train from Phila- Tlie National Herald, of Norfolk; a represent- Aboskle. 

Ghant, Marie F'rale, Alice Green. Nina Hunter, delpbia, where he had Ix-en under medical care, atlve of the Associated Negro Press, and the 
Mildred Brown. Dr. John T. Ixive, secretary of the North I’age from The Billtioard. 

Mr. Hartman, of the Fairfax Fair, discussed 

“The Grand Ktaoil, the Gate and the Entrance Mildred Brown. Dr. John T. Ixive, secretary of the North I’age from The Billtioard. “The Grand Ktaoil, the Gate and the Entrance 
Birch Williams, Leroy Broomfield, Harry Caridina Colored State Fair and president of Dsear Jenkins, representing the Jones-Jen- Fee.” 

Watkins, Harold Hunter, William Battle, the association, was not present uutil 7 p.m. kins Carnival Company, was there with an all- “Making the Evening Pay” wa« very ably 
Charles Walker, Charles Wade, Alfred Cbesteft It therefore devolved upon Dr. L.vman Pae.y, Negro ournival project. 
George Haines. 

THE PAGE VISITS PHILLY 

Harrison handled by E. J. Victor, of the Pocomoke, Md., 
president of the Norfolk Colored Fair and Litlio. Company, of Milwaukee, had samples Fair. 

senior vice-president of tlie national body, to on deck. The D'-naldsou Company’s s|w'rial “Joint Advertising, Trade Journal Advertls- 

call the meeting to onler at 11 a m. Negro paper was also shown. The Elliot- Ing and ?'alr Piilillritv” was the subject of a rAvat VIOITO PnlLLY call the meeting to onler at 11 am. Negro paper was also shown. The Elliot- ing and ?'alr Piilillcity” was the subject of a 
fe - Three sessions were held, the last one being Globe Ticket Company had a full line of their paper by J. A. Jackson. At the culmination 

ISiD route from the sessions of the National after a sumiituous dinner had lieen s<-rved at products on exhihitinn, and the P. 8. Flag and of this a vote of thanks was sccorsled The 
#'Oclation of Colored Fair Officials at Nor- the home of Dr. Paey. During the pleasantries Signal Company had an offlelal and both a Billboard for its valiialile assistance to the 
Wlk, Va , February 22 and 23, the Page of this affair many very practlial ideas were white and a colored salesman present. They Negro fairs and to this organization. 
stopjied off at Pliiladeipbia. As usual we developed and the men took en an attitude of were P. H. Pope, McNeil Thompson awl Presl- 
found it ad active center of amnsement inter- friendliness that proml.-es much for the fu- dent Green. 

ests, far too great for us to more than touch ture. H. D. Collins awl the Wirth-BIirmenfeld 
on the edge of things during so brief a stop. The fairs and the representatives were: B'siking Offices, both of New York, were rep- 
We siH'nt fourteen hours in the city and here Pocomoke, .\M., Count.v f'air. E. J. Victor, nsented. 

D. Collins awl the Wirth-BIirmenfeld 

“What Is Our Great*-Bt Problem?” was the 

sutiji-et of the eunriuding round table talk. 
Adjournment to the home of Dr. Paey was 

B'siking Offices, both of New York, were rep- then taken. After dinner, during which time 

is a report of what we did and had done to president; Fairfax, Va., Fair, Henry Hartman, 
u«. puhllelty director; Suffolk, Va., ?'air, W. II. 

Victor, nsented. 

irtman. The morning session was called by Dr. Pasy. 
P. B. Young, of The Journal and tliiide, di-- evening. 

President Love arrtvi’d. Informal discussion 

and eoinmittee meetings extended into late 

In company with Dr, John Love, president of Crocker, D. H. L< 
the fair association, we left the train at Broad Hampton. Va , I»r. J. J. Jones. A. J. Nottlng- 
str<-et station at 7 a.m. At 8 o'clock the Page ham and John Toliver; Norfolk. Va., Dr. L.v- 
took breakfast at the Atturks Hotel on Flf- man Paey, Wm. Kemp, Roh»-rt Gross and C 

W. Pierre; livered an address of welrome on the part Truly the spirit and intelligent Interest man- 

teeuth awi Catherine streets. Scanning the 

register we found that Blanehe Thompson and 

man Paey, Wm. Kemp, Roh»-rt Gross and C Kemp. Resiernsr-s were made hy J. A. Jack 
^ Palmer; Little Bay Br-a'h Park, Norfolk, son and W. II. Grisker, of the Suffolk Fair. 

the city. This was followed h.v an address on Ifested marks the occasion as one of the most 
part of the Norfolk Fair Assisialion by W. J. ImDirtant In the progress in race fairs that 

Lem Bright, owner; Triixton Fair, I’orts- 

■mp. Resiemw-s were made hy J. A. Jack- has ever taken place. 

n and W. II. Grisker, of the Riiffolk Fair. The Norfolk asws-iallon and its officers are 
After the reading of the minutes of the to lie thanked for tlie cate Ihe.v took of the 

Estelle Gash, With principals with the Flow mouth. Va., Fair, John \V. Ja>k-on. president; last meeting awl the adoption of tlie 
Come” show, wi n- in the hoii»e. So were Flar- Ahoskie, N. (’., Atlantic iiistrlet Fair, W. 

rison and Blaekbum, playing the Keith thea- Brown, seendar>-, and Mr. Jenkins; Ro 
ters in the city. M uinf, N. Twin I'ounty ?’;ilr. A. T. 8pi 

By phone we got in t'sjeh with C. P. Me- sei retary; Princess Anne Co. Fair, Va , James resolutions. 

tion prejiared by a committee of whieb C. A. 
visitors, and SCi-retary Boli Cross deserves a 
lot of eredit for the huge tssk that getting 

Brown, seend:ir>-, and Mr. Jenkins; Rrsky Palmer was chairnisn. Messrs. Crtsker, Hart- the thing starti-d made fi.r Its national secre- 
M Hint, N. G.. Twin Gounty ?'alr. A. T. Spicer, man and Kemp were named as a eoromlltee on tary. WItliout the strongest supfiort from other 

Clane, manager of the Royal Theater, a mag- Winfield; Norfolk County Fair, D. W, Lee, Counselor Ikiud, legal advUer of the Nor- pllsbcd. 
local fair people it could not bavo bc'en accom- 
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CHAMBERS' REVIEW 

(Frolio Theater, Birmingham. February 23.) 

\ftpr a wei-k of tho ikhtckI Taudovllle of 
the soason, the hcav.v bllltnK and nifty lobby 

dll-play of the I-pon I-onK “Hello UiifuB" show 
dri'w a parki-d hoiiao f-r the openlnB on tho 
19th. The patrons were, however, disappointed 

)B that the.v witnessed a company below the 
average of those that carry special scenery and 

nrepi'tties. 
The show is without an outstandlnfr come¬ 

dian. Mr. Ev.ins. who Is featiin-d as a dancer, 
la unable to sustain th.it billlnR. The Rlrla* 
f stumes are very p'-od but badly In need of 
rieuninp. The “Prophef’ Is not attired as 

b,fits the character and the “Wild man" larks 

an adisjuate makeup 
Harry Calllns' Frolic Orchestra rose to the 

occasion and took three encoret on the over¬ 
ture. Then came the show with two acts and 

three scenes, running an hour and five min¬ 
utes to a score of 75 iwints. Five pirls and 

three boys opened with a medley of old sonpa 
and some soft-shoe dancing by all. Fair hand 

accorded this. * 
Hr. Evans entered as “Honest Dollar Bill", 

a circus owner in need of a "wild man". 
-Slim", the comic. Is hired for the part. A 
ballyhoo with him draws some lauphs. Curtain. 

Leon Look. msKlcian, worked In the ace spot 
with some old. but very good, manipulations, 

closlnK twelve minutes with the turnioK of 
water Into wine, taking heavy applause. 

Two tomedy sketches followed, during which 

-Blip Vour tJlad Kags On", “Some Sunny 
“You Know What 1 Mean", "The 

Sheik" and “Home Again Blues" were the 

•ocKs used. The first of these bits waa 

-Blind", and the closing one was called "In 
the Sultan's Palace". During the latter Miss 
Evans put over a highly pleasing Oriental 
dance. All the numbers were presented with 
good dance work by the chorus. One good 
comedian and the renovation of the wardrobe 

will make this a good show. 
BIXLT CRAKBEHS. 

COLORED MASONS CELEBRATE 

The Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, Prince 

Hall Masons, celebrated the first anniversary 

of their new temple in Boston recently. A 
vaudeville program constituted part of the 

day's program. 
William Wright, baniolst; Sykes Taylor, 

reader; B. F. Jones, whistler; James O. Jack- 
son, blackface comedian; Oscar Crltchlow, Cbas. 
Drayton, late of “Shuffle Along''; Charlea 

Johnson. P. R. Johnson. David Spencer and 
Edwin Hatfield were the artlstea who par¬ 

ticipated. 
Wm. H. Hamilton acted stage manager and 

Wa.vman Jefferson's Masonic Orchestra pro¬ 
vided the music. Henry Talbert was the com¬ 
mittee chairman In charge and Dr. I. L. 
Roberts is the grand master of the Jurisdiction- 

While none hapi>ened to be in Boston at the 
time, it is for such assistance to Masonry as 

this occasion represents that the Deacons were 

orgtQixcd. Too bad they mlased this cbance. 

n. A. Mitchell, billposter and eratwhlle ad- 

vinee agent, recently had occasion to stop at 

the Arcade Hotel in Buleigb, N, C., where the 
ability of Mr. and Mrs. Hall to combine South¬ 

ern bospitality and efficient service ao Impressed 

bhn as to pn>mpt bis suggesting that a con¬ 

vention of colon-d hotel keepers be called to 

meet In that town so that others might profit 

by Mrs. Hall's example. It's not a bad Idea 
st that, for we have all too few g.-od hotels 

far the showfolks and other travelers. The 

Pigs was the proud "first guest" when the 

Ar. ade opened. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Grace Arnte is reported to be at her home evening a Shot was fired Into the theater from 

suffering with paralysis. a shotgun. Tlie audience was stampeded, and 

—— the next day an Injunction again-t operating 
W, H. Briggs la arranging to republish the the theater for Negroes was granted. This 

song “Reflections" thst he composed some despite the fact that It is a Negro neighbor- 
years ago. hood. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, Sbreveport. La.. Tuesday, Feb¬ 

ruary 20.) 

The Mozart Choral Club, William Elkins, di¬ 
rector, will appear in a concert at Bethel A. 
M. E. Church, New York, March 11. 

The “Silas Green From New Orleans" Com¬ 
pany Is to have a new car for the show ver.v 
soon. It has been ordered and they only 
await delivery. 

Doc Hutchinson advises ua that the Circle 
Theater, at 2015 Hustings street, Detroit, 
Mich., la to be reopened early this week. 

Colored vaudeville and pictures will be the 
policy. 

Willie Walls, of Winston-Salem, N. C., has 
words of praise for the Boatner & Clark 
Show and for the Idaho Ideal Players, both 
of which played the Lafayette Theater there 
recently. 

Jack Hyams, the pri.soner in Jefferson (Mo.) 
prison, says "Every day in every way my 

time la getting shorter and thinner." He is 
one optimistic fellow anyhow. Well, when 
be comes out a lot of new compositions are 
coming out with him. 

AI Curtis, who has been called “Handsome 

Harry”, and who did leads with “Follow 

Me", and with Eddie Hunter, has been 111 In 

his home at 75 Pearl street, Waterbury, Conn. 
He writes that he has disposed of an appendix 
and la again ready to troupe. 

TTie Elkins Folk Singers are preparing for a 
tour that will begin early In the spring. The 

route h.i8 not yet been announced. This organi¬ 

zation Includes the glee club that made such 

s great impression in New Englnd last autumn 

with the “Dumb Luck” show. 

Harry Fldler wTiten from Walla Walla, 

Wash., to say: "1 bought The Billboard In a 
very little town In M-ntaca while the train 

Stopped. Say, It really goes everywhere, doesn't 
It?” Sure, we know that and are very glad 
to have the whole profession learn of It aa 

Fldler has. 

Charles Gllptn and "The Emperor Jones" 
went as big In Texas as they did everywhere 
else, according to clippings from papers from 
several cities in that State on March 12. The 
comp.iny opens in Kansas City. Y'es, Charles 
went across the border while he was In El 

Faso. Wouldn’t yon? 

The Lincoln Theater In Washington is obliged 
to abandon Its, intended vaudeville progr.im 
pending some city requirements that must be 

met, the cost of which makes It questionable 
as to whether It will be worth while. Definite 

decision on the matter has not yet been made 
by Manager Clifford and bla directors. 

The Bowman “Cotton Blossom" show Is In 
the Tidewater towns and the Dudley houses in 
Baltimore and Washington. Julia Reese has 
Joined the company, according to a letter from 
Kike Gresham. Kike does all the writing on 
that show. Bowman takes few chances of 

signing bis name to anything but a contract. 

VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 
I.AST CAL.1. 

WANTED—COLORCO MUSICIANS AND 
PERFORMERS. 

Prrfrr those that itouWe. but can uis any good 
Mu..lcUn or Pfi-tormer. All peuple snaaKed 
aiiwer this call. Strawlierry Husael. writs. Want 
.;ood Clarinet. Al;o and Tuba. Thla la a two- 
esr «how with best of accommodations. Join now 
b-r rr'iiearsais. Tell what you can and will do. 
''tite lowest Mlary. Address A. L. EKICKSON. 
M;r., Virginia Mlnatrela. Box 391, Oklahoma, 
< Ity. Oklahoma. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
Produfilofii can b« Mcured at any of the follow- 

hif tJdrfniee: 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
130 W. 4Mh Street. 618 Film Exrh Bldg . 
NEW YORK CITY. CLEVELAND. 0. 
Ill Waites street. 1717'i Cemmerre St.. 

ATLANTA. SA. DALLAS. TEX. 

Acts and Managers 
communicate with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKINQ 
ASSOCIATION for all matli-ra theatrical. Offioea: 
412 Volunteer Building. Chatlanoaga. Tre-nessee. 

SANDY BURNS mil BOBBY SMART in 

“HIS GREAT CHANCE" 
A n»e-reel IVimnly-nrama, with all-colored cast 
If you don’t iKsik this we both lore mieiey. 
nvv STRASSKK PHODrCTlONS, 509 New M-’liroe 
•iiiUiUn*. Norfolk. Vlreliila. 

.loscphine Ix-pgett laid off after nine weeks of 

consecutive work on the T. O. B. A. for a 
week’s rest at her home In New Orleans, and 

resumed work February 26 at the Liberty Thea¬ 

ter, Chattanooga. It was at her own voli¬ 
tion, and the steady tKMikings serve to show 

not only cirenit improvements, but the pleasant 

possibilities for an act ffiat has the goods. 

Alfonso, the outdoor showman, disputes the 

statement that the Pekin Theater In Chicago 
was the first race theater. He states that 
a year before the opening of the Pekin Jake 
Robinson, a colored man, operated a theater 

in Newport and that he himself at the same 
time was operating a house in Nashua, N. H. 

Trust the wide-awake show fellows to correct 
one's historical knowledge. 

New York papers advise that Prof. H. Law¬ 

rence Freeman is about to produce the opera 
“Voodoo” tliat cireumstanoes obliged him to 

shelve last spring. The east will require 75 

people and there is to be an orehestra of forty. 
The story has to do with Negro plantation 
life, and will be presented with an all-Negro 

cast, thus making the first essay of the Negro 

Into grand opera on a large scale. 

Charles Matson's S.vncopators, seven mu¬ 
sicians, have been placed by the Roehm A 
Richards office with the Teddy Clair and Com¬ 
pany act. In fact, they and the entire bill that 
appeared with them in the “Garden of Joy" 

In New York are in the act and may, according 
to Broadway rumor, go to London soon. The 
others are Maude Mills, Henry Rector, Spencer 

Barnes and Willie Gant, 

The Indianapolis Freeman, for thirty-five 
years the individual property of YIeorge Knox, 
has been Incorporated as the Freeman Puh- 
llsbing Company with its founder as the presi¬ 
dent and bis son, Elwood, who for years has 
been the manager, as vice-president. There 
will be no change in the policy of "the old 
reliable”, the lncorp<)ration being for the pur¬ 

pose of better modern business conditions. 

Wesley Varnell and other association poster 
men take exception to the record named by 
Claiborne White for posting six sheets. Well, 
anyhow, the thing got White to the attention 

of the Tolliver “Smart Set” show and he jumped 
from far away Florida to Huntington. W. Va.. 

to Join the advance of that show, where his 
wi'd-catting abilities will count for another 
record. lie has been with that show before. 

He tells us the show is absolutely new. 

John Cooptr, of “the Great Coopers", aa the 
ventriloquist and bis wife are billed for the 
church and lodge work they are now doing, 

came Into The Billboard office to show us a 
new line of paper he has got out for church 
entertainments. While here he talked of our 
old minstrel and vaudeville days. He declares 
that now be needs no agents. He books the 

act, the dummy gets the commission and the 
wife gets the money, so everybody ts bappy. 

The Grlgiby A Earl Publishing Company has 

a new song number “In Dear Old Pennsylvania" 
that it will benefit some of our s-.ngers to give 

“the once over'* if they are inter's'ed in new 
numbers. The house is in Pittsburg, Kan., 

and t ley promise orchestrations to be ready at 

an early date. 

Theresa Brooks, the little Ingenue now re¬ 

siding in Omaha, Neb., posed for the portrait 
painting “Edith'', by -Lugustus W. Dunbier, that 

was recently accepti'd by the Pennsylvania 
Academy of Fine Arts. Last June her picture 
was used on the cover page of The .American 
Musicians Magazine. The painting is tq he ex¬ 

hibited in the Whitmore Galleries of Omaha. 

J. E. Reese, of Norfolk, opened the Dozier 

Theater In South Norfolk to colored patrons 

after the bouse had been dark for a long time. 
The Reol film, “The Schemers", was the at¬ 

traction offered. Ixical white citizens did not 

appn've, and the liouse was picketed for the 

day and p.itrous warned away. At nine in tho 

Evelyn Freer and Sidney Kirkpatrick, of the 
Avenue Theater Players In Chicago, are now 
the idols of the legitimate white actors of that 

city. Trust it is not a passing fancy and that 
they may always be accorded the place they 
deserve in professional consideration. Tho 

recognition of colored artistes will make for 
greater historic accuracy in many plays, more 

truthful delineation of the darker characters 
in dramatic productions, and employment in 

the general field for our artistes. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Tour future dsnunds If. fse MAOVM C J. WALKOT'S TKEATMFATS AM> TOILET PREPAKA- 
TION8 retruUrly. Tliry «I1I hell* you. K-ipeeially servi-c »t li*w prl e given the profession In 
all Cio arts id Briuty t'u'.uire <;ive u.s a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
106 WEST I36TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

Due to the unit missing connections at .lack- 
son, Mis.s., Monday night's luicked house suf- 
fenvl disappointment. A two-thirds house 
greeted the acts when they opened on Tue-iilay. 

The orehestra took a round of applause on its 
opening overture. Green and Price, a man and 

woman team, with the woman nmler cork snd 
the male working straight, were tlie first net. 
The m.in did a tr-mbone solo that got over. 
The woman sang a number to a hand They 
indulged in some hokum talk that went fair 
and was concluded with the lady drawing a 
pop bottle on the partner and compcing him to 
strip down to a bathing suit. The act ran ten 
minutes and scored an 80. 

Frank Tanzcl, a single in S. D. & T. stuff 
that ran sixteen minutes scored an easy 90. 
closing to two encores prompted by very heavy 
applause. He did not use smut, hut the Ford 
gag could be eliminated to good advantage. 

Mayo and Glenn, ma’ and female, both 
working straight in one. were n<*xt. The man's 

dancing took the most upplau.se, even tho Tan- 
zel somewhat took the e.lge off the act. The 
lady sang one number to g.sid effect. She 
made three changes of costume during the 
ten minutes they worked. They registered 80, 
but .would have earned more in any other spot 
than following Tanzel. 

Sarah Martin, featured, had full stage and 
sent over two blues numbers. Standing flat 
she rendered “Laughing, Crying Blues " and 
“Sugar Blues’* to a riot of applause. She took 

three bows. Her well-dressed act hit the 
90 spot for the ten minutes. 

Strain and Thomas, a pair of men under 
cork, closed the show. The dancing member 

of the act makes the bigger Impression of the 
two. The act, however, took applause on songs, 
talk and dancing that ran fifteen minutes and 
scored an 85. 'WESLEY VAKNEIL. 

NEGRO MUSIC AT HAMPTON 

Rfehmond, Va., March 2.—The Hampton In¬ 
stitute Glee Club of 26 men, with It. Nathaniel 
Dett, well-known Negro composer and pianist, 
serving as conductor, recently gave a concert 
of religious classics, American Negro folk 
songs and their derivatives and moiiern com¬ 
positions, including the work of such Negro 
composers as Coleridge-Taylor, Work and John¬ 
son. in the Richmond City Auditorium tinder 
the auspices of the Delvers and Big Fifty 
clubs of Richmond. The Hampton musicians 
and singers were given a hearty reception by 

a large and representative audience. 

Chintz Moore, the owner and manager of the 
Park Theater, Dallas, Tex., and at one time a 

droll comi'dian of fame as a member of the 
team of Ella and Chintz Moore, is preparing a 
road show of twenty-five artistes to travel over 

the T. 0. B. A. Cireuit. The title of the pro¬ 
duction will be ‘'Stop and Fix It", and the 

show will I'c provided with special scenery and 

wardrobe. It will be ready April 1. and Mr. 
Reevin has assured conseeiitive bookings to the 

attraction. This is in line with the new policy 

of the association to play a road show once 

lacli motitli over the time. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
Address Manager, Classified Ads, 25 Opera 
Place, Cincinnati, stating that the copy la 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 
Clearing House far Musical Combinations. 

DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 
N. Y. Ado Bldg.. 230 W. 135th St . New Yorli. 

CHARLES MATSON'S SYNCOPATORS 
With TEDDY CLAIR AND COMPANY. 

Direction ot ROEHM A RICHARDS. 
Strand Theater Building, • New York. 

BROWN'S SYNCOPATED ORCHESTRA 
Dance work in halls or rarka Open for a-asosi’s 
enKazemrnL M. M. BROWN. Mgr.. 1022 N. 
Adams St.. Steubenville, Ohio. Phone, 1790-i. 

1 
FRANK E. BALD in 

FUN IN A STUDIO. 
Funny Cartoons and Musical Stunts. 

Billboard. New York City. 

RUCKER & PERRIN 
added attraction wlf.i "Strutting Along". Cen- 

t'iry Theater. Sa« Frajiclsio 
They Stosped the Show Several Times. 

[ . - ,4'ND { 

;pL AgEfj 

THE RUSH HOTEL . 
strictly for I’e^ormers. just around tho conioTM 

from FYollc Theater 1 
3l6'/a North 18th St.. BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 
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tells of an experience he had with cer- students of the theater and make them 
tain clerks of some firms handlins watch “Pasteur" closely. We wonder! 
theatrical goods. To preclude the pos- - 

sibihty of having i>eoplo tliink if i.s a li/ffANY European artistes appearing 
case fif bou.sfing one firm and knock- IVi in American theaters apologize 
ing the other, no munes iire nieniloned. to their audiences for their in- 
No doubt there are merchants uho.se aidlity to speak enough English to an- 
business suffers tliru the lack of cour- iiciince what is to happen in the next 
tesy on the part of their clerks, and scene or dance or to say “th.ank you” 
the letter should serve as food for .^t the close of their performance if 
thought to these. I>;t it be distinctly applause warr.ants it. If this con- 
understood that in publishing the let- dition is sincere ignorance, we would 
ter and writing tlus comment we are urge them to engage a tutor or to get 
rot trying to tell show goods mer- assistance from some source and learn 
chants liow to conduct tlieir business qj- seven words that are neces- 
—that’s up to them—but we feel sure sarv. 
it will be to their advantage to give American audiences are sympathetic, 
this subject of politeness on the part perhaps more so than European audi- 
of their clerks a little consideration. ences. But American audiences will 

- not extend undue sympathy to intelli- THB forthcoming production of pent, clever foreigners who have suf- 
‘Tasteur" on Broadway has more licient ability to learn English, 
than one angle of interest, and its It is surprising how a few foreign 

course will be watched by the observer artistes can associate with American 
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CENSORSHIP AGAIN 
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Editorial Comment 
The theatrical business is going 

thru a readjustment. Its position, 
however, is not unique. Most 

other lines have problems, usually 
charged “to the war”. But they must 
be met. A. H. Woods has just an¬ 
nounced a rut on admissions In his 

hicago theaters to $2.20 from $3.30. 
^ alcony and gallery seats are reduced 

roportionately. 'There Is no doubt 
but the theater-going public at large 
feels—in fact, knows—that it has been 
costing too much to go to the theater. 
There tias been widespread resentment 
over the fact, whether it was fully 
justified or not. There may or may 
not be mitigating circumstances in the 
prevalent high theater prices. ilr. 
Woods’ short cut to the issue will be 
watched by the public with interest In 
the hope that other New York pro¬ 
ducers may see a similar course clear 
for them to adopL 

(BRAINERD, MINN., DISPATCH) 

There is a growing opinion that Americans are becoming alto¬ 
gether too censorious. Waves of indignation result In putting 
a ban on this, that or the other, which has won the disapproval 

of the indignant. The ban is placed, not always by the majority of 
the people, but by the more vocal elements who by stirring speeches 
and resolutions seem to represent more than they actually do rep- 
resenL 

Perhaps one of the reasons for the disrespect for law arises out 
of the confu.slon that results from so many voices proclaiming their 
censorious disapproval of minor matter.s until the real issues of law 
and lawlessness are lost in the confusion. Just who is to determine 
what is right and what is wrong is one of the problems of the day. 
The censorious spirit demands that that which it disapproves be 
ruled out and that without any consideration for the wishes of others. 

Quite recently a New York judge found his daughter reading a 
book written by one of the prominent writers of this generation. He 
picked it up and ran over the pages to be shocked by the thought 
that his daughter had procured such a book from the public library. 
The judge became Indignant. He was stirred to the depths by the 
thought that the public library had allowed his daughter to carry 
away such a book. Immediately he concluded that this book must be 
suppressed. No more copies should be circulated. He would appeal 
In the Courts asking that its publication be discontinued, and he 
would see to it that it was no longer given circulation by the library. 

In one particular the judge was probably right. The book has 
been very much criticized and it is quite likely that It was not a book 
for his daughter to read. While all this may be true, the* question 
ari.ses as to w'hether a book that is not fit reading for a young girl 
is not to be read by others. The Judge wishes to make his daughter's 
reading matter the standard for the public of the United Slates. 
This can not be done. In time the people will revolt against such 
censorship, ff {hey are not already showing their opposition In many 
ways. 

Whose standard is to prevail? Are books and pictures that chil¬ 
dren should not see to be banned because they are not just what 
children should have? This question c.annot be answered In the af¬ 
firmative without inviting serious results. We may guard our chil¬ 
dren, as some peoide do, against looking on a corpse, but at some 
time in later life their eyes must rest upon the face of one <lead. 
Adults may read books, see pictures and face life, from which youth 
must be guarded, and the standards for youth cannot he made the 
standards for adults. 

In l>ondon, England, certain pictures are screened for adults 
alone, children being excludctl, while otliers are screened before the 
eyes of both young and old. Such a practice is based on common 
sen.se. What may be h.irmful to the child may not in any way injure 
the adult. Of course, nglu Is right, and wrong is w’rong, but in mat¬ 
ters of censorsliip the question stands out. who’s right or who’s 
wrong? Censorship may be right for children, but discrimination 
must be allowed adults. 

O. F.—Radolph OimeroD la tke kaabaorj of 
Anita Btewart. AnlU haa brown hair anq 
bine eyea. 

Readpr—A book of mlea gorernlng the re 

qulrein»nta of a motion picturo operator can 

be bad from your local I. A. T. S. E AM. 
P. M. O. 

W. tv. —The most noted of Engeae Scribe's 
libretti are; "Fra Dlavolo", 1830; “Robert 
le Dbible’*, 1831; “Lea ilugoenota", 183C; “La 

PaTorlte", 1640; “Le Propkete”. ’i84'j 
“L’Afrltalnc”, 18i36. 

R. E.—Davlil Warfli^ld’s only appea-ance in 

Q!ma waa In the rola of Benjamin i'ranklin. 
In a movie depleting the signing of the D^c 

laration of Indet>eDdence. Thla was a Fhori 
01m, mada during tbt war for pelxlotic 
propaganda pnrpotos. 

Q. E. E.—Tha aecond act of “The Bohemian 
Girl*', an opera in three acts, by Michael Wil¬ 

liam Balfe, goea aometbing like thla: Twelve 

years have elapsed and Arlina haa been 
brongbt np amongst the gypnies; and abe and 
Tbaddeas, who alao le still with the band, are 

lovers. Arllne, tbo the secret of her high 

birth has been kept from her, yet believes abe 
Is not of the gypsy race and Informs Tbaddeus 

of the fact In the famous song, “I Dreamt 

That I Dwelt in Marble Halla"; but the exile, 
not nlsbing to love his sweetheart, does not 
enlighten ber on the matter, tbo be tells her 

bow she came by the sear on ber arms, the 
result of the stag’s attack, from which ba 

savi'd her. Their lore passages are Inter¬ 
rupted by the arrival of the queen of the 

g.v|>sles. who. tbo compelled by the rule of 

the tribe to nnlte them at their request, doss 

so oDwilUngly, being In love with Tbaddeua 

herself, and ronsequently Jealous of the gen 

tl# Arllne, ag.sinst whom she secretly vows 

vengeance. This euda the scene. 

Edwin F. Allman has resigned from tbo 
editorial staff of 'The Dally Reporter, Dover. 

O., to become sole owner of the Pike Theater, 
Dover’s oldest anuivement place. Mr. Allman, 

prior to the death of hla brother, J. D. All- 
man. held a half Interest In the theater, bo« 

purchased his brother's half shortly hefbre his 

demise. 

IN the "Open Letter" Department of 
this issue appears a letter written 
by Elmer J. Walters, a dramatic 

stock theat.)r manager. Ms. Walters 

of things dramatic with keen atten¬ 
tion. 

Here we have a play by one of the 
finest living French playwrights, which 
has been a big success in its native 
country, when played by Lucien Guitry. 
The play deals with a scientific sub¬ 
ject and portrays I’asteur’s struggles 
to get his ideas accepted. There is no 
love interest in the piece and there is 
no woman in the cast. There are many 
long speeches, and the role of Pasteur 
is pretty nearly the whole play. 

About twelve years ago a play, called 
“The New Sin", was produced here. 
It had no women in the cast. It was 
a powerful play, and all those who saw 
it spoke most highly of It. It lasted 
three weeks in Chicago and a fortnight 
in New York. The opinion at that 
time was that the lack of love Interest 
killed Its chances of succeeding. 

Have the times changed sufficiently 
to allow a good play, devoid of love 
Interest, a chance of success on Broad¬ 
way? That is what will Interest all 

shows for a year or more and still be 
compelled to apologize to their audi¬ 
ences when addressing them Informally. 
We are not certain, but it looks as tho 
the artiste was trying to fool some¬ 
body. 

The daily newspapers last week 
carried stories quoting Artliur 
Hammerstein as saying Mary 

Carden haa an indifferent singing 
voice, but that she has personality. 
As Miss Garden doesn't have to worry 
about what anybody says regarding her 
volf^—or peraon.illty either—the per¬ 
sonal element has no further niche In 
this editorial. In speaking easily of 
this or that actor or singer having 
personality, not many persons using 
tlie term could tell quickly offhand Just 
what they mean to convey. It Is a 
fact that ali great public figures shed 
an Invisible something on their au<ll- 
tors that draws or thrills; th.'it holds 
the attention rapt and tense at times. 
There appears to be an unseen bond 

that draws the masses to certain per¬ 
sonages. either on the street or on the 
rostrum. Psychologists of at least one 
school of thought tell us that this 
strange something called personality 
for lack of a better term, is the Inner 
essence of man shining forth in In¬ 
visible rays and vitalized by the power 
of thought. They tell us that It 
transcends body*, mind and even 
thought. We know It Is found 
among the lowly as well as the 
favored; among illiterates as well as 
schol.ars, where Individuals are able to 
l)roJect IL consciously or unconscious¬ 
ly. We also know that whatever it is 
It Is the handmaiden of success, and 
he who has It is gifted of the fair 
gods. Also, we agree with Mr. Ham¬ 
merstein that Miss Garden has per¬ 

sonality. 

SIDNEY SMITH, father of the Gumps, 
in relating his experiences, says 
that his humor must be clean. 

One time Andy Gump complained 
vociferously when he thought he was 
being overcharged In a restaurant, and 
then became very docile and reticent 
when he discovered the bill was In his 
favor. Even this slight misstep 
brought forth letters of criticism from 
the fans, who stated in clear terms 
that they did not think Andy was that 
kind of a man. 

Wouldn’t It be a wonderful thing if 
the chronic filth purveyor on the stage 
could only realize that suggestive 
humor is the shortest lived of all 
humor, and that clean humor may en¬ 
dure forever; that a laugh produced 
by unclean methods in the theater 
may resolve to sharp criticism and 
"knocking” after the show? 

Incidentally Sidney Smith has been 
doing strip humor for over twenty 
years and ^las increased his audiences 
to millions. He is now making in ex¬ 
cess of $100,000 a year. 

Personal pride or respect is not the 
only argument for clean amusement 
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ART OF MONEY GETTING 
As Taught by Example and Precept of the Father 

of All Showmen, Phineas Taylor Bamum 

PART TWO 
(Ovitinurd from tb* lssu« of Jui.r 

By R. S. UZZELL 
1922) 

W IILE trarrlinf in lluDgar, and Tialting 
tbr rity of Budapoal I fauod it ratbfr 

dilllrult to get tbe city for thr 

rraaon that I did not apeak or understand the 

Huncarian language. I wanted to go to tlie 
home of the principal park manager of Buda¬ 
pest. and could not follow tbe directions given 

to me at tbe hotel, or eonld I make a rabman 

iinderatand wbat I wanted. Finally I found a 
Hungarian bo, who tpoke m, language and who 

nas olillging enough to go personally with mn 

to tbe borne of the man whom I wanted to 
mterrlrw, and. to ray surprlte, tha floe little 

fellow would a'cept nothing wbataoerer for bis 

servleea. ___ 
A profesaor of economlra could deliver to 

tbe abowmen of America a lacture on “Thrift”, dowa wblrb wai auppoted to have flniabed him, teax flyures, all covered with gilt and tinsel 

and. perhapa. use the aarae aentlmenta aa are but be peraevered and we ere very glad that and imitation diumonds and coided from cn- 
portrayed by Mr. Barnuin. but all of tbe ehow- he left eueh an exi'ellent record of his achieve- gravlngs and photographs. Mine. air. were the Intereat la accumulating against you. 

men would not understand his technical ments. taken from life. Whenever you look upon one Money is in some reapects like fire; It is a 

language, and would aay to themselvea that It “What you do. do it with all your might,” of those figures you may consider that you t'er, excellent servant, but a terrible master, 
sounds plausible, but can It be done. Hut In has never been better exemplified in American ate looking uism the living individual.” When you have it mastering you, when inter- 

Barnum we have a man of our own country and life than in tbe life of tbit author. Glancing casually at them. 1 saw one eonstaatly piling up against you, it will 

of our own profession who speaks our language. - labeled "Ilenrv VIII”, and feeling a little heep you down In the worst kind of slavery. 

and who goes with ut without charge to show DON’T MISTAKE YOUR VOCATION curious uiron seeing that it looked like Calvin lef money work for yon and you have the 

the way. The things ha speaks of in hi* safest plan, and tbe one moat sura of *•>* living skeleton, I said: most devoted servant in the world. It is no 
lecture are aecompllahmenta of bis own life ^ siucesa f.rr the young man starting In ‘Henry the Eighth'?” “eye servant”. There is nothing animate or 
and trt tbe facts com|>eolng tbe solid founds- life, is to select the vocation which lo replied: “Certainly, sir; It was taken Inanimate that will work so faithfully aa 

tion upoB which ha built inch a mammoth most congenial to his tastes. Barents and Hampton Court by special order money when placed at Interest, well secured. 

iup<'rstrurture. guardians are quite often toc> negligent in re- majesty on such a day.” 11 works night and day, and in wet or dry 
In this second installment of his lecture the g*r<i to this. It Is very common for a father ^ would have given the hour of the day If weather, 

topics treated should appeal with great force to say. for example; “I have five boys. 1 * insisted. I said: “Everybody knows * was born in the Mue-law State of Con- 

to outdoor showmen. will make Billy a clergymao, John a lawyer. VIJI' was a great stout old king, nertkut, where tbe old Puritans had laws so 

“Don’t Mistake Tour Vocation". This Tom a .doctor and Mck a farmer.” He then •“** ***•! !• end lank; what do you vigld that It was said “They fined a man for 
Jhould have great significance to tbe outdoor goes into town and looks about to see wbat that?” kissing his wife on ^nday.” Tet these rich 

elsewhere to pay It, but that only involves 
you the deeper. 

A good-looking, lazy young fellow w.is the 

apprentice boy, Horatio. Hia employer said: 
"Horatio, did you ever see a snail?” "I— 

think—I—have,” he drawled out. “You must 

have met him then, for I am sure you n^ver 

overtook one,” said the “boss”. Your 

creditor will meet you and overtake you and 

•ay: “Now, my young friend, you agreed lo 
pay me; you have not done It; you must give 

me your note.” You give the note on inter¬ 

eat and It commences working against you; 
“It Is a dead horse”. The creditor goes to 

bed at night and wakes np in the morning bet¬ 

ter off than when be retired to bed. because 

his interest has tnoreased during the night, 
hut you grow i)o<>rer while you are sleeping, 

show people, because in It we often find the he will do with Mammy, Hs returns heme and 

wrong man In tbe wrong place. All men are ,ays; "Siammy, 1 see watchmaking Is a nlea, 

not good rids bnlldera; all men are not good genteel business; I think 1 will make yon a 
ride operator!; all ride builders are not good goldsmith.” He does this, regardless of 

ride operators, and many operators could not Sara's natural iaelinationt or genius. 

“Why,” he replied, “you would be lean and ***** Purltana would have thousands of dollars 
lank yourself if yon sat there aa long as be ** intereat, and on Saturday night would be 
has.” worth a certain amount; on Sunday they would 

There was no resisting such arguments. I go*'to church and perform all the duties of a 

said to my English friend: “Let us go out; do Christian. On waking up on Monday morning 

build rides at all. and many good ride oper- We are all, no doubt, born for a wise pur- ^ ‘he white would find themselves considerably richer 
afors and concessionaires would make very poor po#e. There is as much diversity in our brains ^^•‘her; he beats me." than the Saturday night previous, simply be- 
pirk msnagers, l»ut there la si'tme phase of the as in our countenances, i^me are bom natural followed ui to the door, and seeing the cause their money placed at Interest had worked 

business into which most of the people we mechanics, while some have great aversion to t**>*>'« Jn the street he called out; "I^adies faithfully for them all day Sunday, according 

find in the outdoor show world could find machinery. L»t a doxen boys of ten years get ““** gentlemen, I beg to draw yo»ir afTenti(»n *** ’•*! 
their particular niche. together and you will soon observe two or *** **** respectable character of my visitors,' 

pointing to us as we walked away. I called 

upon him a couple of days afterwards, told 
him who I was and said: 

What could appeal with stronger force to three are "whittling” out some Ingenlons oe- 

shonmen than bla anbdivltios of this lecture, vice, working with locks or complicited ma- 

‘■Select the Right Location”? This subtopic cbloery. When they were but five years old 

of his lecture should be studied with great their father could find no toy to please them 
care hy all of the outdoor showmen of our iige a puxzle. They are natural mechanica. 

country. The park manager la concerned with but the other eight or nine boys hsve hHferent 
selecting not only the right city, btjt tbe right aptitudes. i belong to tbe latter elass; 1 never *** ro.v^ talents gre thrown eway; but what can 

location In that dty, and if be builds the had the slightest love for mechanism: on the 1 ,***** 
rides himself then he it laterested in select- contrary, I have a sort of abhorrence for com- “Yon cait go to America,” I replied. “Too 

Ing the right location in the right park In the plicated machinery. I never bad ingenuity your faculties over there; 

right city for hi* device. The concesalonalre enough to whittle a cider tap so It would not F**** '^*** ®®** plenty of elbow room in Amcrl- 

Do not let It work against you; if you do 

there is no chance for success in life so far 

as money is concerned. John Randolph, the 

ecccnirlc Y’lrglnlan, once exclaimed in Con- 

“>Iy friend, you are an excellent showman, *•■»»*! “Mt- Speaker, I have dUcovereil the 

but you have selected a bad location." 

Be replied: "This la true, air; I feel that 

W' 
surely interested In selecting the right leak. I never could make a pen that I could 

location. There it nothing which appeals so write with, or under>tand the principle of a 
strongly to the carnival men or tbe circus men ateam engine. If a man was to take such 

than the right location. This siigfeatloD has a boy at t was ind attempt to make a wateb- 

1ft great significance to all of «s, eaperially maker of him, the boy might, after an ap- 

when Me have these sentiments from the prentireship of five or seven years, be sble 

msftcr of us ell. Barnum was an opiiortiinlat to take apart and put together a watrh. but 
snd did sbon* the right thing at the right time all thru his life he would he working uphill worth sixty thousand dollars, simply, 
snd In the right locations. His .Ymerican and seising every excuse for leaving his work t*ecause he selected the right vocation and si- 

Museum was hicated at Broad and .\nn strecta. and idling away his time. Watchmaking Is *** secured tbe proper location. The old 

ca; I will engage you for two years; after 
that you will be able to go on your own ac¬ 
count.” 

He accepted my offer and remained two 
years In my New York Museum. He then 

went to New Orleans and carried on a travel, 
ing show business during the summer. To- 

proverb says, “Three removes are as bad as 
a fire.” but ■when a man is in the fire it 

VfM- York. when that was the center of repulsive to him. 

activity. But as tbe city began to move op t'nlesa a man enters upon tbe vocation 1d' 
town it was he who first showed on the site tended for him by nature, and best suited to IDtIe bow soon or how often he 

tow o'-cupied by Madison Bquare Harden, and bis peculiar genius, he can not succeed. 1 
it was on this site that he showed to a larger am glad to believe that the majority of per- 

crowd than has ever been assembled by any sous do find their right vocations. Yet we 

one showman in the history of our eounfry. and see many who have mistaken their eallinga, 

here he made a stupendous success of bis ex- from the blacksmith up (or down) to the 
hihltlon before starting his mammoth circus on clergyman. You will see. for instance, that 

the road. extraordinary linguist the “leanied black- 

HIs topic on "Avoid Debt” had great and emlth ' who ought to have been a teacher of 

dstp significance to him bimaelf becautt his languages, and you may have seen lawyers, 
own great failure, which would have com- doctors and clergymen whn were better fitted 

by nature for the anvil or the lapstnne. Plrtely wrecked most men, was caused by 

debt. He endorsed tbe notes of the Jerome 
Clock Works of Bridgeport, Conn., to the ex¬ 

tent of more than a tallllon, which took away 
from him hit enoemoua earnings on Tom 

Thumb snd Jenny Lind and caused him to re¬ 

sort to' the lecture platform. Perhaps If he 
had not had that failure he would not have genius to “know how to keep a hotel.” 
left to the world this expreaslva dlasertaflon might conduct a hotel like eloi'kwork 

Select the Right Location 
. KTEK securing the right vocation, you 

k must be careful to select tbe proper 

loiatlon. Y'oii may have been cat out for 

hotel keeper, and they say it requires a 
You 
and 

phlloswpher't stone; pay «a you go.” This It. 

indeed, nearer to the philosopher's stone than 

any alchemist has ever yet arrived. 

Persevere 
^HEN a man la In the right he 

must persewere. I speak of this lie 
cause there are some persons who .are 

“bom tired”; naturally laz.v and possessing no 

self-reliaoc# and no perseverance. But thev can 
cultivate these qualities, as Davy CrocKetr 

said: 

“This thing remember, when I am dead. 
Be sure yoq are right, then go ahead” 

It is this goabeaditiveness. this derermina- 
tion not to let the “horrors” or the "hlues” 

fake possession of you. so as to make you 
relax your euergica in the struggle for inde- 
pend<ince. which you must cultivate. 

How many have almost reached the goal of 

their ambition, but, losing faith In them¬ 

selves, have relaxed their energies, and the 
golden prize has been lost forever. 

It it, no doubt, often true, as k-liakespeare 

sayt: 

“There is a tide in the affairs of men 
d-bt. It la a slavish position to get In, .vet Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune ” 
we find many a young man. hardl.v out of his If you hesitate, some bolder band will 
“tecna”, running in debt. He meets a ■ hum stretch out and get the prize. Remember the 
and says: “Look at this; l have got trusted for proverb of Solomon: ‘ He becoineth poor that 
a new suit of clothes.” He seems to tools dealeth with a sla'k hand; the hard of the 

upon the clothes aa so much given to him; diligeut maketh rich. ' 
well. It frequently is so. but. If he sun-eeds Persevertnee Is sometimes but another word 

in paying and then gets trusted again, he is for self relisnce. Many persons naturally look 
adopting a habit wbieh will keep him in on tbe dark side of life, and borrow trouble, 

poverty thru life. Debt roba a man of his They are born so. Then they ask for advlre 

self-respect and makes him almost despise and they will be governed by one wind and 
himself. Grunting and groaning and working blown by another, and cannot rely upon them- 
for what he has eaten up or worn out, and n"w selves. TTntil .vou tan get so that you can 
when he is called upon to pa.v up he lias rely upon yourself, you need not expect to 

removes. 

Avoid Debt 
'orNO men starting in life ahouM avoid 

running Into debt. There Is scarcely 

anything that drags a person down like 

on Thrift" and “Economy”. While he after, provide satisfactorily for five hundred guests show for his money; this is proper- succeed. I have known m-n. personally, who 
ward avoided any more of that kind of debt, it every day; yet. if you should locate your house 
did not follow that he did not incur financial in a small village where there is no railroad 

obligations after that time, but they were all communication or public travel, tbe location 
of a constructive nature and were within the would be your ruin. It !• equally Important 

I.T termed "working fiw a dead horse”. 
not spe.-ik of merrhants buying and selling 
on credit, or of those who buy on credit in 

- , order to turn the purchase to a profit. The 
range of hia poislbllltlea. There Is a legitimate that you do not commence business where there 

and constructlTe manner of going Into debt, are already enough to meet all demands In the ^ ^ trusted; but if thee gets trusted for 
He points It out. Mme occupation. I rem^her a ease which manure*, bpranse that 

Ha himaatf waa the paraonlflratlOTJ to ua UluRtrates thia Rubjict. When I was in I/on- ^ again.’* 
of how to "Peraevere”. He had th's enormous doti. in I'v.ns, i was passing down Holborn ... ™ 
fillnrc because of the endorsing of notes, and with an English friend and came to the Mr. Beecher jounir '"•'b to get in • 
ke had five fires, yet he persevered. All of “penny shows”. They had Immense e.rtoon. debt If they could to a sm.Il amount in the -^PBere^ 

•hese fires were of io<'b magnitude that the outside, portraying the wonderful curiosities P"r<hase of land. In the cO"" tactics, both < 

ordinary man would have been discouraged for to be seen “all for a penny.” Being a little man, e. *ays. w hoth < 

I do liave met with pecuniary reverses, and absolute, 
ly committed suicide, because they thought 

they conid never overcome their misfortune. 
Rut I bale known others who hsve met more 

serious financial diOlctiltiea. and have bridged 
them over by simple perseverance, aided b.v 

a firm belief that they were doing Justly, and 
that providence would “overcome evil with 
good.” You will see this illustrated In an.v 

ordinary man would have been discouraged - — - ..t. ....v . 
life. After bla flrat fire Horace tlrecle, ad- In the show line myself 1 said: “Let us go in n deh fo.- .ome land and then get married 
Tlsed him to take It a. a notice to quit. After here.” We soon found ourselves in the these two things will keep him straight, or 
each fire ha waa advised by his friends to presence of the lllustriona showman, and he nothing will. 'Thla may he safe to .-i lim.t.d 

<iult, but this be would not do and It is well proved to be the sharpest man in that line I extent, hut getting In de .t for what vou . at 

for ua that he did not. Hia greatest achiexe- had ever met. He told ns some extraordinary . 7 h.hit f J ttinL- VTit 
Blent, wer. made late In life •‘lories In reference to hi. bearded ladles, his fanill.e. hye a f.Kdi.h habit of ge ting .rcdif 

Enormou. money made early in life Is not Albinos and his armadillos, which we could at “the stores ' and thus frequently pi.r. ba>e 

likely to be handled with the care that It is har.lly believe, but thought It “better to raany thing, which might have b.-en disiens.d 

when made later in life. Mr. L. A. Thompson. Ueve It than look after the proof ” He finally with. 

president and founder of the U A. Thomps..n »>egg‘d t« call our attention fo some wax It '» *" '"eT'. f * 
Scolc Railway who left a large fortune fo statuary, .-.nd showed u* <i lot of the dirtiest trusted for sixty days, and if I don t have the 

111. heir., we arc told on good authority. m..le and filthiest wax figures Imaginable. They money the creditor will thli^ nothing ab.mt 

almost the entire fortune after his fifty fifth looked a. If they had not seen water since It.^ T .TedTtors 

generals; both understand military 

educated at West Point, if you 
plea«e, both equally gifted; yet one. having 
this principle of perseverance, and the other 

lacking It. tlie former will succeed in his pro¬ 
fession. while the latter will fail, tine may 

hear the cry; “The enemy ari* coming, and 

tliey have got .annon." 
“Hot cannon?'* says the hf'itatlng general. 

“Yes ’ 
"Then halt every man.” 
He wants time to reflect: his hesitation i» 

his ruin; the enemy pa-ses unmolested, or over¬ 

whelms him; whfle on the other hand the 
general of pluck, perseverance and self-re- 

liiin..' goes into battle with a will and ami 
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PHOTOPLAY 

Views 
and Reviews 

(Continued from page 11) ^ 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners t 
of America, thru Sydney Cohen, presi- ^ 
dent of the organization of exhibitors, 
has gone on record as being opposed 
to the uniform contract recently drawn 
up by Will H. Hays as head of the 
Motion Picture Producers and Dis¬ 
tributors of America, and approved 
by the Hays organization, the Theater 
Owners' Chamber of Commerce and 
the New York exhibitors who follow 
the lead of Charles O’Reilly. In a 
printed letter of about fifteen hundred 
words, dated February 27, Cohen, 
signing for the M. P. T. O. of A., ad¬ 
dresses Hays in reply to letters from 
him asking further conference on the 
contract and says in part: 

“It (8 the rnnscDsus of our opinion that a 

contract form already signed by yourself rep¬ 

resenting eortsin producers and distributors, 

and even a few theater owners, widely her¬ 

alded thru the publicity department of your 

office as a finished proposition, colorfully pre- 

sented as having N-en accepted by all parties 

interested, and to be used at once and made 

retroactive in the business relations of these 

producing and distributing companies and the 

theater owners, cannot, of course, be logically 

made the basis of any further conference at 

this time.” 

After giving dates of correspondence 
to prove that the M. P. T. O. of A. 
officials were not given sufficient time 
to confer prior to the date set for the 
signing of the contract, the Cohen let¬ 
ter continues: 

before this office could possibly get 

replies and opinions from our organization 

leaders you held your meeting with members 

of your organization and a few local exhibitors, 

and . . . adopted the contract form, of your 

own draft, and promulgated, advertised and 

attempted to apply to the theater owners of 

the country this contract. After having done 

this you now ask us to Join yon In conference 

to consider the contract above referred to, 

“Tour reason for acceleration of action and 

the sudden and unexpected burst of speed on 

your part in calling your meeting together two 

days after yon gave ns drafts of this contract 
to be sent out may be known to yon but still 

remains a mystery to the theater owners and 

the public at large, unless it seemed advisable 

to yon that this contract, right or wrong, 

should be adopted on this particular second day 
of February, which was just prior to the break¬ 

ing of the news to the theater owners and to 

the pubiic in general of the filing of a petition 
In bankruptcy against one of the members of 

your organization, a producer and distributor 
who was present with you at previous confer¬ 

ences at your office on this proposed contract. 

"We have received protests against the 

adoption by our organization of the contract 

on the grounds that it la inequitable and un¬ 
fair to the theater owner, larks mutuality and 

that no provisions for the remedying of the 
abuses complained of by theater owners of the 

country for which the conferences were pri¬ 

marily held have been provided for in the con¬ 

tract or otherwise. 

"The members of our committee complain of 

the violation of your definite promise and 

ngreement made with osr organization that no 
contract or other statement would be issued 

your office until our conferences were en- 

j.*Iy concluded and agreements reaehed on all 

#ji Je ts, which would bo made a part of the 

'icntract. after which a Joint statement was 

to tie issued and signed by both sides. The 

contract phases were still in a fluid state of 

regot’atlon and there were several outstanding 

objections. 

“The improiirlety of your move in promul¬ 
gating contracts in this way may not. Indeed, 

be even apparent to you and we hesitate to 
even believe that its projection was of your 

own initiative, but prefer to accept the situa¬ 

tion as having been forced upon you by your 

principals. 

" . . . . since the commencement of our con¬ 

ferences with you the cost of film to the the¬ 

ater owner has materially incr*-ased. 

“The abuses complained of by our national 
officers .... at our varhms cfinferences with 

you have not beem remedied, but instead have 
b<-<-ime worse.Itespite your etatement 

that unfair iMn-thcatrical competition should 

he eliminated, the very members of your or¬ 
ganization have establislu-d sisvial departments 

to solicit the business of those whti are opent- 

Ing non-theatrical centers in unfair and dirtet 

competition with the theater owners. 

“The menace of unfair producer-owned, con¬ 

trolled and operated theaters has been in¬ 

creased by the activities of some of the mem¬ 

bers of your organization.” 

After making various other eli.irm s. 
including accusation that \\ nen 
he got the contract signed on Febru¬ 
ary 2. must have known that a certain 
producer-distributor member of the 
Hays organization was about to go 
Into “bankruptcy, thereby jeopardizing 
thousan<is of doll irs in deposits of ex¬ 
hibitors, Cohen, for the M. P. T. O. of 

goes on record squarely as having 
Itroken all relations with Hays and his 
organization, stating in a tinal sen¬ 
tence: 

“We are determined to protect the 
interests of the theater owners and 
are unwilling to be drawn into any 
agreements which do not represent 
absolute fair play and a square deal 
for all.” 

Richard A. Rowland has come to 
bat with a protest against l<.>vering 
of admission prices, recently suggest¬ 
ed by Carl Laemmle. Rowland, who 
has climbed all the way up the motion 
picture ladder from the days when he 
was Dick and the films were flllums. 

Flashbacks on Fifty Films 
“DRIVEN”—One of the VERY BEST. Book this one. 
“PEG O’ MY HEART"—Ditto, plus Laurette Taylor, with all of her 

charming personality transplanted on the screen. Surefire. 
“THE PILGRIM”—A Chaplin, which is enough to tell any exhibitor. 
“THE HOTTENTOT”—A best bst. A laughgetter that will make a 

host of friends for any theater. 
“MINNIE"—Leatrice Joy and Matt Moore saving this Marshsfll 

Neilan feature from getting boresome. In spite of too much 
story this is well worth booking. 

“HIGH FLIERS”—A ballroom boys’ comedy that will enliven any 
program. 

“THE WHITE FLOWER”—Betty Compson and a good supporting 
company in a Hawaiian feature, directed by a woman. Can 
be made to pay. 

“RACING HEARTS”—Richard Dix and Theodore Roberts making 
Agnes Ayres work to hold her place as a star. Good auto 
road race and enough laughs to make picture worth booking. 

“CASEY JONES, JR.”—A good Jack White Educational comedy,with 
a railroad “injine” very funny. 

“THE FIVE FIFTEEN”—Better than average Sunshine-Fox comedy. 
“THE CHRISTIAN”—A GOLDWYNNER. Maurice Tourneur has 

made a great SHOW out of Hall Caine’s novel. Book it. 
"ADAM AND EVA’'—Shows Marion Davies can act, but doesn't give 

her much chance. Her followers will tike it. 
“JAZZMANIA”—Mae Murray dancing and charming in rather ex¬ 

travagant story and settings. Should get the money. 
“THE PRISONER”—All right as program picture for Rawlinson fans. 
“THE SPEED KING’’—Good stunt stuff, with Richard Talmadge 

rivaling Doug. Fairbanks as an acrobatic actor. 
“HEARTS AFLAME”—Box-office attraction, with Frank Keenan and 

Anna Q. Nilsson fighting a furious forest fire. 
“BRUCE WILDERNESS TALES’'—Latest series. Fine for any pro¬ 

gram. 
“DOG SENSE”—A comedy worth booking. 
“POOR MEN’S WIVES”—Not worth special exploitation. All right 

as a program picture. 
‘THE DANGEROUS AGE”—Lewis Stone making a beautifully pho¬ 

tographed feature almost convincing as a story. 
"PROF. EINSTEIN’S THEORY”—A publicity stunt well done. 
“THE MESSAGE OF EMILE COUE”—Another not quite so well 

done, but worth booking where there is interest in Coue. 
“HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—Great. 
“DRUMS OF FATE”—Mary Miles Minter and a lot of men. Forget it. 
“THE SCARLET CAR”—A Rawlinson program picture. 
‘THE SECOND FIDDLE”—Fine Film Guild feature, with Glenn 

Hunter, of “Merton” fame, and Mary Astor. 
“MONEY, MONEY. MON EY”—Counterfeit. 
“THE STRANGERS’ BANQUET”—Marshall Neilan leading a lot of 

stars thru a maze of plot. , 
‘THE HERO”—John Sainpolis stealing stellar honors from Gaston 

Glass in a good program picture. 
“OMAR, THE TENT MAKER”—One-half of one per cent. 
“GIMME”—Helen Chadwick, Gaston Glass and clever titles save this 

Rupert Hughes feature. 
“ROBIN HOOD”—Doug. Fairbanks getting the money. Exhibitors 

may interpret this as they like. 
“DAY DREAMS”—Buster Keaton getting laughs as usual. 
“A MAN ALONE”—Not worthy of Hobart Bosworth's talents. 
‘•MY AMERICAN WIFE”—Fair for Gloria Swanson fans. Bolstered 

by work of Antonio Moreno. 
“THE WORLD’S APPLAUSE”—All right for Bebe Daniels’ followers. 
‘•JAVA HEAD”—Photographically fine, but picture not worth raving 

about. 
“THE FLAME OF LIFE”—Should be in The Billboard datebooks. 

Priscilla Dean and Wallace Beery in excellent Hobart Henley 
production. 

“DR. JACK”—Book this Harold Lloyd feature comedy. Sure Coue 
for the blues. 

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”—Marion Davies’ box- 
office winner. 

“NOBODY’S MONEY”—Jack Holt in a better-than-average program 
feature. 

“FURY”—Too long, but will get the money. Richard Barthelmess, 
Dorothy Gish, Tyrone Power and Pat Hartigan in a fine sea 
film. 

“THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET”—Norma Talmadge and Eu¬ 
gene O’Brien disappointing their followers in a trashy story. 

“THE POWER OF A LIE”—Book this fine Universal feature. 
“THE GENTLEMAN FROM AM ERICA”—“Hoot” Gibson making 

more friends. 
“THE WORLD'S A STAGE”—If your audiences like Elinor Glyn 

stuff, this one with Dorothy Phillips starred will get them in. 
“SALOME”—Art, so-called, crowding drama out of the movies. Na- 

zimova in a white bobbed wig. 
“WOLF LAW”—Not worthy of Frank Mayo or anyone else. 
“BROKEN CHAINS”—Proves what’s the matter with the movies 

when this one can win a $10,000 prize. 
“THE GHOST PATROL”—George Nichols “cops” the honors in this 

pleasing program picture. —JILI), 

until now he is G. M. of Associated 
First National, has delivered a lengthy 
argument against cutting ticket prices, 
excerpts fronr. which axe offer«-U for 
perusal of exhibitors as follows: 

“Patrons are asking for bet¬ 
ter pictures . pictures requir¬ 
ing a greater outlay of money, 
more time for production and 
greater artistry. . . . 

“Exhibition standards are 
constantly being raised to meet 
the more critical tastes of 
amusement seekers and excep¬ 
tional pictures are going in for 
long runs and securing without 
protest advanced admission 
prices. . . . 

“Any widespread reduction in 
box-office prices could only re¬ 
sult in disaster ... by reducing 

quality of productions and de¬ 
stroying respect for the screen 
that has been built up thru 

years of sincere effort on the 
part of producers, exhibitors 
and the public. . . 

Let us Muse to give three hearty 
cheers for thaf one before proceeding 
in the language of genial old G. M.: 

“It is illogical to expect box- 

office prices to be lowered in the 
face of continually rising costs. 

“It is unlikely there will ever 

be a decline in production 
costs. . . . 

“Theater patrons do not come 
out of thin air. The majority 
of them must be pulled from 

other theaters and as a result 
your competitor must slash his 
prices. . . . 

“Wholesale slaughter of ad¬ 
mission prices is dangerous. 

“Constant striving toward 
better entertainment will do 

more toward the public’s con¬ 
stantly changing demands than 

any other course the thoughtful 
exhibitor can pursue.” 

The First National chief at least Is 
consistent. First National does put 
the money Into the picture and natu¬ 
rally the exhibitor mu.st charge to 

get It out. 

It cost tu'ice as much to see 
"Driven”, a Universal special that 
couldn’t have cost a "small fortune”,at 
the Criterion in Xe’v York as it does 
to see Talmadge, Chaplin and other 
First Xational specials at the Strand. 
Which is something to think about. 

Thirteen censorship bills that would 
further burden exhibitors and dis¬ 
tributors have been sidetracked thru 
the efforts of Charles C. Pettijohn, gen¬ 
eral counsel for the Hays organization, 
according to a statement made by 
Pettijohn during a recent stopover at 
the New York offices prior to his de¬ 
parture for Michigan to fight censor¬ 
ship in that State. 

Censorship has been killed in Iowa. 

Now Minnesota has a censorship 
fight on Its hands. More soft Job hunt- 

.... Mbt Roth Is liandllng foreign dlatrl- 

button of I’rinripal I’Irturi'ii .... A. B. Bsr- 

rlngcr'a ‘•Veng<iinf'e of the made 

aroiinil the Hawaiian lalanda nnd featuring 

Italph I.ewla and Virginia Brown Kalre, will 

be diatributed by Anieri<'ao Ueleuaing .... 
.\llun Dwnu liua started work on "Lawful I.Ar- 

eeny" .... ('iarent’e M, Hherw<«)d la now 

treaaurer of ('heater IMctnres ....)'. B. O 
has tMiiiglit J. E. XVtllliiiiison'a "Wondera of 

the Hea” .... Arthur II. Saeyrer and Her- 
IsTt Liibln are planning to make eight S.-L. 

features a year for Metro.F. J. B.ala- 

hofer has taken bla California eompany to 

North Carolina to make ai-enes for ■‘.Vll f‘'r « 

oirl” .... W. A. Steffea, president of the 

Minnesota M. 1*. T. O., lias obtained control 

of the Colonial Tlieater, Watertown, 8. I*. 

.... A. 11. Blank la planning to build a 
S.qOO-aeot hotiae In Omalia to eost $1 .(lOO.fittO. 

.... LlN-rty Kiima, Omaha, has l>ouglit from 

i*rlnelpal I’letnrea the fllatrlbiitlon rights for 

•■Environment” for that territory .... Oulda 

Bergere is writing the eontlnnlty for "Slz 
Hays", which Charlea Brabln will direet for 

(loldwyn, stariinK (?orinne Griffith. .... "D*" 
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made by colored screen players und dla- 

ti-huted by Mlobeaux Klim Corporation, Chi- 

cak'". Kot a New York ahowing at the New 

ItcuKlaa Theater. H2nd street and Lenox 

avenue . . . • Duu8>«» Kalrbanka baa been 
made a acout master .... Mary Plckford re- 
,,, IT eiilerlairnd as atudlo guests twenty, 

a. ven members of the Northwest Canadian Vet- 

craiiK’ Hand .... Sada Cowan and Ouida 
B.rirere made the continuity for Herbert 

Bieii ii 8 production of C\»Bmo Hamilton's "The 

Bustle of Silk", a Paramount production be¬ 

ing made with Betty Compaon starring .... 

‘■pinehes" Jackson, James Pulton and Charles 

Writ have been engaged by Marshall Nellan 

f,ir "The Eternal Three” .... Johnnie Walk¬ 

er will be supported In ‘‘Bed Lights” by Alice 
laikc l.louel Helmore, Prank Elliott and Oeurge 

H Heed .... George Webber, having com¬ 

pleted ea nera work on Alice Brady's latest 
Paramount production, is photographing "The 

Exciters” .... Waldem^r Young Is adapt- 
u** Jtthn lt«rrvmiiri**s 

TWESIY StVlN YEARS tXPLRirNCE AT VOtH SERVICE 

ROLL( C^LPON^ ) FOLDED 
fOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAI 

CHICAGO- ILL. 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS f. 

MST fOR IHt LEAST MONEY QUICKESI DELIVERY CORRECTNESS feUARANTEEP^ 

lag "Salomy Jane" . . . '. John Barrymore's 

New York home was used for some scenes of 

• You Can't Pool Your Wife”, George Mel- 

ford's next. 

Dorothy Phillips in Elinor Glyn’s 

•The World’s a Stage" will sell tick¬ 

ets. It is movie but for the most part 
well played, with such names in ad¬ 
dition to star and author as Otis Har¬ 
lan, Bruce McRae, Kenneth Harlan 
and Jack McDonald to feature to get 

the people to the box-offlee. It can be 

exploited. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

of red. Wonder what the next color 
will be? 

Five Thousand, - - - 
Ten Thousand, - - - 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - - - 
One Hundred Thousand, 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SVIAEE PRICE 

$3.00 
5.00 
6.50 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

"A Clouded N ame”, featuring 
Yvonne Logan, a little girl, is way 
below the average even as a program 
picture. The story, which could have 
been made interesting, missed fire be¬ 
cause of poor handling and incapable 
players. Exhibitors will do well to 

forget this one. 

Your cvm Spcdal Tlcke*. ary color, a'’nirately numbered, every roM guar¬ 
anteed. Coupon Tlekets for Priae Drawinira, 5.000, $8.00. Prompt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with «der. (let tie sample.a. Send diagram (or Reserved 
Seat (Ynipm Tickets. State how mary seta deslre<l. aerial or dated. AH 
tickets must cordonn to Government regulations ar.d bear established price 
of admission and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

Crandall’s Theater Operating Com¬ 
pany has been organized by Harry 
Crandall, of Washington, with $200,- 
000 capital stock and a Delaware 
charter. 

One bv one Keith executives haz'e Why not (et outside exhibittjrs de- j'hg Hearst-Goldwyn arrangement 
been hitting the film trail. Now^ comes cide? They’ll have to pay for it, and, dges not affect distribution of the In- 
Reed Albee giving most of his time therefore, should have some voice in ternational news reel, this short sub- 
to arranging photoplay presentations selection of the electric display jggt remaining under Universal con- 
in big-time Keith' vaudeville houses. its original cost. trol, it is said. 

Personally we are opposed to pic¬ 
tures that destroy illusions. In any 
branch of entertainment it is bad show 
business to take the public back stage. 
When we find there's no Santa Claus 
the joy of Christmas is gone. When 
we show how movies are made we 
drhe away patrons. Not at first, per¬ 
haps, but we've been doing it so long 
that our public has become too wise. 
Hollywood is just a factory village 
now (if there's a double meaning, let 
it go at that), and the less we show of 
Hollywood on the screen the better. 
“The World's a Stage” helps destroy 
illusions and for that reason we are 
against it. 

“Modern Marriage”, the first of the 
Bushman-Bayne series, now in produc¬ 
tion at the Whitman Bennett studios, 
Yonkers, X. Y., will be hani’led by the 
American Releasing Corporation, at 
first in twelve key cities, with F,”ancis 
X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne play¬ 
ing <a part of the picture as an ex¬ 
ploitation stunt. 

Brooklyn is having a “Robin Hood” 
week at the Strand, with Edward L. 
Hyman, managing director of the 
Iionse across the big bridges, super- 
'. :sing tlic I'resentation of the Douglas 
Fairbank.s moncygetter. 

"The Kingdom Within”, a Victor 
Schertzinger production, with such 

players as Pauline Starke, Gaston 
Glass, Ernest Torrence and Russell 
Simpson, is above the average photo¬ 
play entertainment. 

Famous Players-Lasky common stock 
earned close to $15 a share last year as 
compared to a little better than $19 
for the year before, according to re¬ 
ports in New York. The official state¬ 
ment likely will be ready next week. 

“Women Men Marry” may satisfy 
E. K. Lincoln fans, but it Is doubtful. It 
can’t go on our list of good ones. Flor¬ 
ence Dixon, who has the lead, photo¬ 
graphs wonderfully and is a beauty, 

but she doesn't have much chance to 
prove she can act 

“Royal Chinook”, a Kiser education¬ 
al short subject, picturizing the salmon 
Industry in the Northwest, is most in¬ 
teresting and of value to any program. 

Some say "The Pilgrim” is one of 
Chaplin’s best. Others say it isn’t so 
g''od. However, everybody in New 
York is trying to get in to see it at the 
Strand, which was to be expected. So. 

Wonder what Paramount will offer 
in the wav of a sign when they Ugh! 
up the oiitsidx' of the Criterion. New 
York. Ziith ‘The Cozered it'ago?:’' ne.''f 
week Saturday (March 17).' 

“The Man Alone", an Anchor fea¬ 
ture starring Hobart Bosworth and 
directed by William Clifford for State 
PJgtit distribution, is exactly what the 

title advertises—a man alone. For 
Bosworth is all there is to the pic¬ 
ture. his support being weak and his 
story not much above the ordinary. 
However, it may do as a program pic¬ 
ture, and Bosworth’s work, as always, 
is good. The feature would be a lot 
better if the star were surrounded by 
a capable cast, which he is not. There¬ 
fore, on the whole, the picture is only 

fair. 

Eugene H. Roth, rather widely 
known San Francisco exhibitor, and 
recently sponsor for H. A. Snow's 
"Hunting Big Game in Africa”, 
been made persona! representative of 
Carl Lacmmlc. Perhaps next time 
when a picture like the Snow fihii is 
offered to Universal for release Roth 
may whisper in Lacmmlc’s ear and 
help him pick a winner instead of let¬ 
ting it slip away. 

That big sign on the Criterion, New 
York, which is now edvertising Emil 
Jannings in "Othello”, is green instead 

P. J. McGowan’s “One Million in 
Jewels”, in which Helen Holmes, of 
railroad movie stunt fame, is brought 
back to the screen, has some excellent 
shots of Moro Castle and a Havana 
hotel. Also plenty of fights and movie 
stuff. Fair only. 

"High Fliers", a Hall Room Boys' 
comedy. Is a winner for laughs and 
thrills which, while not altogether 
new, make this short one that will 
build up any program. The main Idea 
Is out of the ordinary and If some of 
the stunts are old Its doesn’t matter 
for they are so well done that they 
hold to the end- 

M. P. T. 0. of A. Appeal To Lawmakers 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners of America, thru Sydney S. 
Cohen, president, have sent to New York State legislators the follow¬ 
ing appeal to support the bills for repeal of political censorship: 

"Hunting Big Game in Africa” has 
Passed its one hundredth Broadway 
showing, which may or may not inter¬ 
est the distributors who some months 
ago couldn’t see anything in this re¬ 
markable film. Pioneers should be 
glad the Public isn’t blind to the good 
things in the movies. 

J MOVING PKJURE BUSINESS 

Capital Starts You 
oar parment pUa. Bctia 
Dw and get your ahare. Wa sail 
svarything. Write tcKiay. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
37 *• o»ata»raauciiii— 

guaranteed rebuilt machines 
Pawrrt—Simrltx—Matlagnipk. 

Wflfiowful nanialnt. \\> rTf^vthlm for 
rj?* Mot!p5'*. MONAHi'll TIIR\TKK SI PPLY 
tX).. 228 rnloti Atp., MemphU. Tpruiesiiwi. 

FOR SALE 
ENulP<"»8t for Maying PIctura Thaatr*. 

380 Chnlra (Woml-Vrnrrr). 'J Simplex 
J Icliire Mivlilnes. Ilrav lUllg, Screen «ml SiTiiery. 
11 A. SMITH. 8 .lewett nic-k, Nltgar* Kill*. N. V. 

At Theater Owneri. catering to the needs of tha public along 
information and amusement lines thru our screens, we am opposed to 
a censorship of Motion Pictures by official national or State ^dies. 

As one of the lawmakers of the most important State in the 
TTnlon, I believe you will agree with us that the Motion Picture 
Theater Screen it a great medium of expression, the visualized de¬ 
velopment of the Printing Press, in reality, the Screen Press. 

Censorship under such conditions will inevitably lead to the utUi- 
zation of this official power to control this great medium of exprea- 
aion and thus prejudice the rights of the public. 

The founders of this nation wisely ordained in a constitutional 
way that the press should be free as well as such other modes of ex¬ 
pression as they knew then. Since that time every development of 
the Press has been accorded that freedom save the Motion Picture. As 
this is one of the most important developments of the press, its 
freedom, too, should be guaranteed for precisely the same liberty 
■afeguaHing reason as applies to the newspaper and magazine. 

Theater owners claim no more immunity from responsibility for 
the abuM of this constitutional guarantee of freedom for the screen 
than it accorded to the proprietors and editors of newspapers and 
magarinet. Ample safegu.ards in law are now given the people 
against any such abuse, and every theater owner in New York State 
ii willing to be entimly amenable to these laws. 

Censorship is un-American. It is unfair and assumes to place in 
the hands of a few partisan appointees the power that always be¬ 
longed to all the people. Censorship does not necessarily mean good 
pictures, as that, in the flx.al analysis, is for the judgment of the 
people to detetmine. 

The only censor on any medium of expression who conforms to 
American ideals it the public. Theater owners, like newspaper and 
magazine publishers and ed.tor8, bow to the will of the people al¬ 
ways in determining what is to appear on their screens. 

A bill has been introduced to repeal the present ce>n8orship law. 
■We would be pleased to have you vote for and support this measure 
and thus return to the people of New York the right of selection and 
freedom of proper expression with relation to the Motion Picture 
Screen which the present censorship law takes away from them. 

The Bloom Amusement Co. has leased the 
Temple and Cortland theaters, Cortland. N. 
Y.. and has begun improvements and altera¬ 
tions on an extensive scale. The lease la tor 

fifteen years and the company has option of 
purchase. This is the first link in a chain ol 
theaters to be operated in fVntral New York 
by this firm, with Syracuse as headquarters. 

Acting for the company, Myron Bloom made 

the deal. He has installed A. E. Worden as 

Cortland manager and announces that within a 
few months. If business warrants, the present 
theaters will give place to a bands‘me new 

house. J. S. Burnham was owner of the Tem¬ 

ple and Oortland theaters and operated 

them for ten years. He sold when It was 

learned that the Bloom Amusement Company 
was seeking a site and contemplated building. 

fOR SALE .six-rrel Peiture. The Isle of ls)Ve. 
»Uh HiitLilph Vilriitliio and Julian Bltlnxa. Print 
only uvil six tlme.s. Plenty of aitvrrtlslng matter. 
A'Idwsa SI PBR PILM ATTKACTIONSI 916 O SL. 
« Washington, U. C. 

Exhibitors hove been asked to sec personally their representatives 
in the Legislature and ask support for the bills to kill censorship. 
Governor Smith has promised to sign the measures if they get to him. 

Rich Color Effects in 
Your 

Electric 
Signs 

Just snap a Reco Color 
Hood over the tsilli .ind 
Irllllant color replaces the 
ordinary white light. 

Cost Is small. CTect Is 
wonderful. Ke.io prhes are 
i.ow lower. Write for 
bulletin. 

3 ^^J^ELECTWIC COMPANV 

Mfrs. of Reco Motors. Flashers, Food Mixers, etc, 
2632 W. Congress St., • CHICAGO. 

fa^oTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 
?•«JJOne/-. F-Small capita! starts yiri. Com¬ 

plete outfits .soM on easy pa.v- 
r niei; s. Wo: derfiil op;'a-tunltles 
rlrht in your home town. 

cxperlee ee n.eded 

Monarch Theatre Supply 
Oeat. 700. 

228 Union Ave., 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

> 



Conducted by AL FLUDE 

you ire net caterini: to a finicky fool notion 
of some prude in the audlenoe—but appoallnc 
direotly and in the only IntolIiRont way to the 
plain common Muise of the whole crowd. 

SiiaKcsted smut U a direct insult evt n to such 
feeble-minded ones ns ma.v Is- present. 

The attraction timt Is hrilli.mt when It makes 
Rend is worth alHuit h.ilf us much in salary 
as the other attraction that makes satis* 
fuctorlly ROOil every i*op. The occasional bril* 
liant failure of the one outfit balls think's up 
badly enough to offset half a d(.«en spectacular 
si:. , . ssoa. STUItKL.V.N'D GILLILAN. 

WINONA LAKE ASSEMBLY the application of the golden rule In the busl* 
ness of living and making a livini'. This flrs't 
booklet tells the story of our own "Andy” 
Anderson, of .'streutor, and his knack of "mak¬ 
ing serv.cp pay". It aNo tells of t!ie wonuer- 
ful course wl.l.h ^*t renter Is enjoying this 

year, the result of tu.’ work of R. E. Morning- 

star and made is.ssiMe by the co-operation of 
Anderson and others of Wreator, whicn gives 

that city five of the greatest features upon 
the Amerlcin plitform.' In fact this first 

number of the series is quite a Streator nnir- 

It is interesting reading. It is sold at 

ten ceuts per coi'y. 

The A.'me IToduction Co., of New York, put 
over their musi.-al ektravaganza, "Toot T-d" 

at Shnmokin Dam, pa., February 10-17, under 

the personal direction of n. Edward Culp, an.l 
ITOdureil by the pupils of tbo public schools. 

The largest andlcncs that ever gathered ia 
the Lutheran Assembly ro.)m was pres.'Di, siid 
the los-ul newspaper reporta that the program 
nag an unprecedented suecess. 

It is an interesting battle—the fight of a 
great Institution, such as that of Winona Lake 

A««embly. for a prosperons existence. It Is 

a battle for financial safety and for popular 
edu.'atioD; for prosjs-rity aud for right think¬ 
ing. It needs the business farsightedness of 

a Rockefeller and the broad-minded altruism of The big seTen-day program of rilUon-WbitO 
a Bishop Vincent. for next summer will l.e as follows: 

That WiD<ina has weathered the financial ‘ FIRPT D.\T 

storma a:id been pla.ed upon a secure and safe Erenlng—Play, “Turn to the Right”, 

foundation ia a great victory for the powers SECOND DAY 
of clean thought in America. Afternoon—Prelude. Alice Louise Shrode. 

It was in Is'jj that the first g. ssion of that Mu.<lc-Lecture-Conoert, Evelyn M. McClusky. 

assembly was held. Over a generation ago the Evening—Prelude. Alice Louise Shrode. Ad- 

foundation was laid which has resulted in tens dress. Dr. Ng. Poon Cliew. 

of tbonsands being given the opportunity to THIRD DAY 
get the Ins'oirations of life from the world's Afternoon—Concart, Chnrles Mitchell Mixer’s 

grest tesebers. Orchestral Quartet. 

Three of the men most prominent in the Kver.ing—O.ncert, James 

organization of Winona Lake were Rev. Henry Mixer s Quartet. 

Webb J.ilinson, D. D.; Rev. Edward S. Scott,_ 

D. D., and Rev. Sol S. Dickey. I>. D. Their 

I FITS AND MISFITS ELLISON-WHITE SEVENS 

Did yon notice the advertisement of the 
"Windmills of Holland" in the iH«ue of The 

RllU>oard of February 17? That <me jittle 
notice brought ten weeks for Mr i;. kerf. .\ 
gcsKl investment, was it not. 

The young lady minstrels of the Notre Dame 

Church, New Orleans, La., gave a very credit¬ 

able performance at St. Anne Parochbil Sclarol 
on February 20. 

Wbite-Myers .\gency, of Kansas City, the same 
fine man who first engaged the Melsterclngers. 

So, when my wife and I were ••hitched’’, 
Orla says to me, "What’s the use of you 

Hamilton. and travelin’ and me stayin' to home?'* So I quit 

and we both of ns not knowln’ much started Olive Kacklcy la Just iKittIng on her fortieth 
_*'''®*'Pb(xluvfl‘.n entertainment at Play Center, 

Kan. We doubt If there it any other producer 
j-.V-. _—■  . could ecjual this record. 

Jack Bowlns. of Minnespolia, who Is adv.vn.’e 

iigent for the Turner Production Company, of 
I’sna, Ill.. ws» In Chicago on February 2c;. 

■Mr. ..tired the contract at Dubaque 
which reeu ted In such a success recently for 
t!ie Turner Company, 

J. Frank Garry writes: “There are five dif¬ 

ferent pr.Mlurer* working under the Zlrk*I- 
sank banner aiid each one has an entirely dif¬ 
ferent show , from the others. Tlie show I 
pr'idnee is 'The Garden of Liveliness', first 
part, and 'Rolo IslanclH*, afterpiece, Zirkel Is 

using his original idea for his first part. ’Birth 

"f a Nation’, and bis original afterpiece, ‘Wee 
Gee Islands', pop Sank is using "The Golden 

•trotto’, first part, and 'Down in Dixie’, after- 

WINONA LAK^ AUDITORIUM 

V good. The Impromptu Musical Club, of Dolutb, will 

Then four years ago wc bought a flivver and rcesent the musical aketch, "Procrastination", 
• Ford Howell says, "I'll book you" (on sreonnt March 6. 

of the flivver). So Orla said she’d play the 
idsno and dress up in different wsvs and speak 
pieces and I says. "All right, and Ml wash niy 

■face so people won't know me and sing wav 
down deep and sty funny things I've heard and 
fiddle on the cello " 

• So we started driving about four years ngo 
and the longer and farther we drove tlie better 
we felt We are now making our dates in a 

>edan, having about worn out three oth-r 
• cars. 

We will he with White-Myers again next 
season—our territory toverlng Missouri, Ar¬ 
kansas and Louisiana. 

I And now aa Mrs. Gerbardt and I have coveri'd 
almost Uie entire Middie West, we hots- some¬ 

one will come out with a p.vtent that will 
, enable irs to drive right arross ..  to 

some of these foreign lands, as we bsve guiie 

The hiirp'.us fmmded in the fifties by Red- bootleggers' section of K. ntiick.v, 
path and Holbrook may he classed as perlcd we..fiiercd a c.celone in the Bad Lauds of 
furniture, may they not? Mouth Dakota, Ixo n arrested for lieiug fugitives 

I.yrium publirlty men are tho-e members of J"*’!'''’ •" Dakota and lauglit about 
the u. hie army of mart.vrs eng'ged In the b<T- '**.* **“** worthwhile fish in Mluiicsota, 
riilean task of breaking down the Chires,. wall "■isr.n-ln and Michigan, all the while driving 

lietwecn the lyeeiim and the re t of the wrld. f'H’ng lyceiim and cliaiitaiiqua engage- 

'Tlpere may come a time whin, upon hearing ni<rit«. • 
that you are engaged In the Iceeum business. Ibis little note Is Just to a<a|uaint you with 

the tri'.cllng siisiiender salesman will not lets’*"' " ompany In the field has no- 

hN Ja.v drop .and -ay, "Huh". I w -h 1 had a '**'* of the "l•latforra’’ page 
thousand dollars for every t.me I hare explained ' Jbcin magazine. Yours slneerely, 

to som'te-dy who wanted to knowr, hat d'»esn t ^ MRS. LOI. 13 II t.EUILMlDT, 

oven yet understand In the |ea«t. just what Ixiiila H. <,erhardt. hearsing "The Rosary" for production 

the lyceiira and chiutauqiia husine a I- or are. --— — ■ (triskany tlieater a'«>n after I^ent. It 

Talent louring the Central Southern Slates hte* t.ine the smateur gnuip has att 
report some very had road eoudillons In .MU- " Broadway success. Glen Barlle wl 
sissippi snd laiuUlsns. In plsres drives nre Fstlier Kelley and Rrme Duylc the I 
next to impos-lhle. Biiretiis operating In that Both Mr. Bnrtle and Miss Duylc have dot 

dlfflriilt territory, however, ii-nally have been in prevloiit prmluetbina of the Metro 
careful In arranging acliediilea with as f. v» Othirs in the cast arc Alice C. Doyle, 

When you keep your eoUrtalnmont claan . bad Jumps as posdblo, (Contlnuad on^oaga 107) 

A presentation of "Hamlat’’ in Holyoke The¬ 
ater waa on for the Holy Cross College Play¬ 

ers, Woreester, Mass., recently. Tho Inter¬ 

ested in tho drama for the past fifty years or 
more, the public pn'sentations of the college 

have been fi w and far Is-tween, bi-cause of the 

regiilatiuna and almost medieval system of dis¬ 
cipline in for' a slues Its foundation. Many 

playa h.ave been staged within Its walls, h'"V- 

ever, and the Drat original Greek drama ever 
produced on this continent was presented ny 

tlis students in the natural open-air theater on 
the college grounds. "Hecula" waa played at 
another time latter on a few playa were put 

on at a Worcester theater, but U was not uutil 
last winter that anything ra.illy ambitious was 

attempted. It was then decided to give 
"Msmlet" with all the details of the drama, 

costumes, scenery and property the best that 
eould l>e procured. The college authorities 

were prompted in this derision portly by the 
fact that In the student body waa a young 

man who had been accUimed by New York 
rrifica aa a great amateur ".Machefh" and 

"Hamlet”. When prcsinted In the Worcester 
tlieater "Hamlet" was a big aiieeeas, several 

other atiideuta showing gri'st promise. 

G'LLILAN DOES HIS BIT 

MAKING SERVICE PAY 

We are in receipt of an attractive booklet 
with the atxive beading, edited by bred High 
and distributed by the American Community 
Association. 410 South Michigan avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. Its IntroductPm state- that this bvi let 
is f e first ot a series to tie issued from time 
to time, the purpose of which is to advocat* 

There once was a sale-man named fl'Kid 

Wl)"se list never h<'d wh.it It ab'mid. 
When a-Ked f^r h'g gunv 
Gi the n'table or.es, 

lie would offer some chap "Jui-l as good.’’ 



Carl SandhiirB. fho ChlroKo po»t, bai during 

th«> pai-t year been Invited to in over 
twenty-five universitlea and college*. He win 

b«ve in the next Issue of The Atlantic Monthlr 

thirty-eight deflnltiona of poetry. 

Winiam B. Feakina, Inc , of New York, baa 
iesiicd a picture of Madame Plerm Ponafldine 
on the day of her eecape from Buasia In Janu¬ 
ary 1032, when ahe weighed lea* than 00 

poiinda, and one taken In August, eight months 
later, when she bad gained 60 pound*. It Is 
a very striking illustration of what is hap¬ 
pening to people in many parte of Buaaia. 

Oban Oopal Mnkerji’s Jungle hook. “Karl, 
the Klephant”. Dutton A Coropdhy. is having 
considerable sale and la soon to he followed 

hr a new Iviok hy Mr. Mnkerji, entitled “From 

Cast to Ontcaet”. 

Dr Kminett D. Angell, the Flay Wizard, baa 
placed himself under the ezcIusiTe management 
of William B. Feakina, Mew York, beginning 

October next. 

Dr C. W. Khnmtna, formerly chief inspector 
of London schools and a member of Lood<m 
I'nlverslty Senate, la coming to America for 
three months, from October first nest, to lec¬ 

ture on Child rs.vcbology. 

The Honorable Mr*. Franklin, sister of Lord 
Swatblle and of ex-Homn Seeretery for Indln 

Samuels, is coming to America nest fall to 
speak on educational subjects. 

“The Chastening'*, by Charles Rann Ken¬ 

nedy, which baa been given at special matinees 
at the 4Sth Street Theater, New York. I* being 

ingtott. Ill., ba.s contracted for the following 
numbers: Judge Marcua Kavanaugb, Chicago; 
Mrs. Peter Oleaen, Minnesota, candidate for 
II. 8. S-mator; Bishop Oldham and .Toe R. 
Hanley, Davies Opera Company and Crawford 

Adams, the Stent Players and Haxel Dopheldo. 

Mr and Mrs. James H. C'law, of the Co¬ 
operative Chaiitauquaa, <,f Bloomington, III., 

will leave *o«n for California and will give 
Iccturea and entertainmenta en route over the 

Santa Fe route. Mr. Shaw will give his new 
illuBtrated lectnre on Ireland and also hla 
“I.s-sson* From Lincoln'*. Mrs. Shaw will give 
readings. 

The Hammond Family, of Fort Morgan, Col., 
rciHirt that they have Jnat cloaed a fine season 
for the Colombian Artist*' Colon, of Oklahomi 
City, Ok. One auto trip of 107 milea took 
thi-m to Welatkn, Ok., from Oklakoma City. 
Mr. llammocd most have left his rabbit's foot 
licbind. for on every aoto trip they made the 
List few nillea each time on the rim. Tbeir 

agement. He givea a SO-minute prelude to 
Lucey's miscellaneous program that ia mar¬ 
velously dextrona and ncreamingly funny. 

William Lee Wallace, raagteian, ia having 
fine aueceaa in the Sooth under the auspices of 
schools and, lodges. li'ben the weather ia 
favorable be travela via the truck route and 
carries a thousand pound* of paraphernalia. 
He lives at Durham, N. C., and is in close 
touch with many of the platform folk. 

Professor Rdward Howard Griggs, of New 
York, will give a series of twelve lectures 
under the auspiees of the Teachers' Associa¬ 
tion, of Birmingham, Ala , beginning April 30. 
The evening lectures will be under the general 
topic of “The Present Age", and dealing with 
a study of economic and moral aspects of cur¬ 
rent civilization. 

Diusmore Cptnn lectured at the annual re¬ 
union and banquet of the Portland (Ore.) City 
Club recently. 

tographer, he took pictnres of the many fea¬ 

tures of the parade. These pictures were -o 

excellent that he has been asked to furo.-h 
copies of them to be framed and bung in the 
historic room of the C*apltol. 

Mankato, Minn., reports that .Stefansson 
pleased their audience. They complain that 
they barely made expenses, because of bad 

weather, an epidemic of grippe, the funeral of 

a prominent citizen, and a large Sficial function. 
Considering that the Stefansson fee is 

or more, the committee is to be congratulated. 

The report demonstrates that there is a real 

demand for featnres which are really well 
known. 

VIerta's Hawatians arc toarlng to South 
Carolina this month. 

The Prench-Armstrong Trio pleased the peo¬ 
ple of l.a Belle. .Mo., so well that after their 
program the committee met and at once en¬ 
gaged another course for next aeason. 

The Ministerial Association of Mnscatlne, 

la., has decided to put on the lyceum course 

for next season, and a committee has been ap¬ 
pointed to select the numbers. Rev. Qeo, 

Blagg is secretary of the committeo. 

The Woman's Community Connell, of Bis¬ 

marck, N. D., is In charge of the lyceuin 
coarse at that point for next season. 

Docatar, III., has reorganized its chautatiqan 
under the management of Jaa. L, Loar, of 

Bloomington. It wUI open Its program on 
July 8. 

booked on the road by William B. Feakius 

of New York. 

For the third consecutive year business and 
professional men of Maqnokete, In., are under¬ 
writing n cbantnnqnn for the summer and the 
movement la meeting with such* favor that a 
mere extensive program than ever before ia 

being presented. J. Osenr Hall, representative 
of the independent Cbautauqna Bureau, Bloi-m- 

The Lyceum Arts 
Conservatory 

ELIAS OAV, fratideat. 

.THEODORE HARRISON, OIrteter Mnala Da*t. 
Completa Course* in all Branches of 

Music and Dramatic Art 
Faculty of Forty .IriUt Taacbert. 

Diplomta. CartlOcatea. Dagiaaw 
Naw Tarm Drtaiatle Dsasrtment Maroh 5th. 
Naw Tarm Musi* Dapaflaiest Atrll IMh 

REGISTER NOWI 
ithidenta may anttr at any tiraa. 

Fhr catalog and Information addraat the 
SECRETARY, ilM Narth Oaarbera 8L. Chicate. 

OLIVE KACKIEY 
PROOUCINO ROYALTY PLAY*. 

PUT ON IN LEM TaA.N A WfSSK.. 
Baa put on awtnty-two plays In six u>wn*L T'lraa- 

ty-alx plays In ent warn. Nevar failed to Iw called 
for return data*. Onnebas over on* thousand each 
season. 

Cara The Blltbened. CHICAGO. 

HARRY COON 
Maaainr Lyotuni, Chautaunun nad Heme Tnlant 

Department. 
With 

LEO FEIST, Inc. 
MUaiC PUBLISHER*. 

IIS North Clark Straat, Ohiaano. 

william 
sterling 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
liarrliiiton Adams. Inc. 

Hama OGIen. IVwloria. Ohio. 

last date was at T^one, Ok., where they re¬ 

mained for a week, giving eight different pro¬ 
grams after tbetr regular lyceum number. 

Captain Alex Aaronaobn, wboae intelligenee 
work for Lord Allenbv in Palestine made it 

pn-siMe for btm to anbdue tbe country, has 
arrivad in America for a lecture tour. 

George O. Stone, tbe lecturer, is now with 

tbe General Organization Company and is at 
present In Topeka, Kan., beading tbe Commer¬ 
cial Club drive in that city. 

Winona Rice, who has been booking Ellison- 
White "Sevens**, has recently added Berkeley, 
San Jose, Palo Alto, Santa Clara and Alhambra, 
Calif., to the B.-W. lists. 

Gordon B. Smith, tbe assistant general man¬ 
ager of Tbe Dominion Chantauquar, ia now In 

Montreal, completing contracts with lecturers 
and entertainers. 

“Visions of You”, a song recently issned by 
tbe Then. I’resaer Company, words and miiaio 
by Clay Smith, la meeting with phenomenal 
success. This la a standard ballad published 
for high and low voice wp** violin and cello 

ijibllgatoa Besides the great number of 
lyceum singers who are using it. several of 

tbe big coniert stars like Uotsell J. England, 
of rbiladelpbia, are programming it, and it 
will aooD be out on the Victor records. 

The Evtherville (la.) Repnblican speaks of 
tbe Redpath-Vawter Cbautauqna program 
which Is to be given there next summer a.a 
follows: “Instead of having one big play as 
baa lieen tbe custom, tbe Chautauqua next sum¬ 
mer will present three feature plays. One, a 
comedy, entitled *1 Thank You*, will be pre¬ 

sented By tbe same popular troupe which bas 
been bare before. A drama, ‘Cat and Canary', 

will be given, and a light "pera. entitled 

'Kobin Hood', ia tbe feature of tbe first day's 
program. 

•'Governor Allen, of Kansas, will lectnre on The 

Industrial Court'. Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter 
of W. J. Bryan, will lectnre on the 'Modern 

.\rabian Nights'. Music will be fnmiabed by 
an orcbestra, and the Royal Welsh Glee Club 
will appear; there will also*be a noted quartet. 
A native Chinaman will lectnre on ‘What the 
Last Twenty Years Has Done for China'.’* 

Dr. Winfield Scott HalL of the Medical De¬ 
partment of Northwestern Univeraity, of Chi¬ 
cago, a well-known teacher and writer, baa 
been delivering a series of lectures in the 
East. Dr. Hall is considered an authority on 
eugenics At Huntington, W. Va., he spoke 

before a number of orgunizatiuns, giving a 
very valuab.e series of lectures. 

BenJ. Borton, representing tb* Interstate 

Chaattuqnas. recently booked i^reatoi. 111., 
and Mt. Carroll, III., for that circuit. Trimble, 

of tbe Interstate, reports that Borton bas 

been one of bis best salesmen. 

Frank Morgan of tbe Mutual-Morgan Bureau, 

of Chicago, bas been confined to hU home 

for n weak or more. 

Tbe Extension Department of the Dnlveraity 

of Wisconsin reports that the booking for 
1923-'34 is normal and is up to tbe average 
of the last five years. But doe to economic 
cnditiims committees have bad a harder time 

than usual In disposing of season tickets. Re¬ 
gardless of that fact, however, very few of tbe 

committees have weakened. 

The Peg o’ My Heart Play Company was in 

Wtscoaain during tbe week of February 11 and 
spent most of tba wa<.’k trying to get 200 
miles. Owing to the bllzxard It caly suc¬ 

ceeded In filling one engagement. 

Tbe Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintet 

gave a concert In tbe big Anditorlnm nt Day- 

ton Beach, Fla., February 16, to an audience 
of *<>me 1,400 people. This la tbe big winter 
course of eighteen numbers run by Mr. Heaton, 
wbo al-iO manages tbe rbaiitaiiqiia at Winona 

Lake. Ind., during the summer To give an 
idea Ilf the caliber of tbe attraction booked for 
these winter tonrlsta. the great Italian tenor. 
Tito Sebipa, gave bla recital on tbe luth; th* 
Smlth-Spring-Holmea followed the next night, 

nnd Geraldine Farrar followed two days later. 

Almost every one on the ebantaaqua plat¬ 
form knows Mrs. Ethel Hanley, but we ven¬ 

ture to say that aot all of them know that 
ahe la an expert driver of hydroplanes. Tbe 

New Orleans Picayune of February 13. aaya: 
"There miy be others wbo are game enough 

to tackle tbe Job, but tbe fart remains that 

there ia only one woman driver of racing 
hydroplanes. In actual contests, in all tbe 

Dotted States—Mrs. Ethel Salisbury Hanley of 

Muscatine. Ia., wife of Charles P. Hanley, 

attorney, owner of Ethel XI. one of the fast¬ 

est of the amaller hydroplanes that will take 

part in the big speed boat races of the mid¬ 
winter meet on Lake Pontchartrain, at Weat 

End, Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

next, February IB. 16, IT and 18. Mrs. Hanley 
not only la a moat fascinating lady, an ex¬ 

pert driver of racing hydroplanes, but la a 

crack trap shot and one of the moat popular 
talented elocutionary artists on the circuit of 
tbe Iowa Chautauqua, her talent as a reader, 

reciter and character delineator having won 
her fame tkmout the Chautauqua circles of 

Iowa. Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Missouri and 
Kansas. !?he will drive Ethel XI In the first 

race for that class. In the local speed carnival 
at Weat End, next Thursday afternoon at 4 

o'clock.** 

O. H. White, of the Ellison-White Bureau, 
ia in .Southern Callfomia in charge of tbe nine 
weeks' tour of tbe San Carlo Opera Company. 

Frederic Elmore, magician and Illusionist, 
who was for years a Keith vaudeville head¬ 
liner, ia a naw recruit to the lyceum ranks, 
filling Joint engagements with bia oamesaka, 
Thoa. Klmora Lucey, under Henry Davia' man¬ 

Edward TomllosoB, wbo ia managing the 
lyceum circuit which Alkahest la putting out 
this year, gave hla lecture oo “Immigration 

((^Dtlnned on page 107) 

Rita Smith, BO well known upon the platform 
for her “Gultarologue" programs, presented 

her “Songs and Stories of the Smith Before 

the Civil War”. In costume. In a recital In the 
Lyon A Healy Hall, Chicago, Wednesday eve¬ 

ning, February 21. 

BATXIS 
Is doina fur Dickens In .Xmrrlra whsl llransby Wll- 
llinis has done for the nnvallst In t>iglai>d. 

— Tlie Utihenslan MagtzKie. I-ondon r>i(tland. 
A Huaiorsua EstertiUaniant of Ih* Hiihest Literary 

Vain*. 
I’crsansI tOdrrsi. aJI5 Yale Avrsue. CblrMO. III. 

RUNNER STUDIOS —*PROFEsSoN AL — 

April 3—June S, Inclusive. Enroll Now. 

Music—Drama—Dancirig 
Personal Direction* Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. 

Send for Booklet, 321 N. Central Ave., CHICAGO 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

TRUE.TONE 

Saxophone 
Easiest of all wind instruments 
to play and on« of the most 
beaut tful. You can leam tha 
seal* In an hour's pricllc*. ami 
plar popular mutle In a taw 
weeks. You can take your 
place In a band within 30 daya. 

If you so dealr*. Cnrlviled for 
^ n 'whoRia antarulnmant. church. 

tir~ lodge or acbool. In big de- 
'ig mand for orcheatra danoa muale. 

Proo Trial You may order any 
Buasehsr Initru- 

-rf ment without paying In ad¬ 
vance. and try it tlx days in 
your own home, without obli¬ 
gation. If parfectly latlsfled pay 
for it on eaay payments to «att 

your convenience. 75% of all popular phonograph 
records are played with Buescher instruments. Ask 
tor pictures of the nation's Record Makers. 

Saophone Book Free 
are almcst ai tiraly displaced by Paxophonea la all 
nationally popular orchestral. Our Frsa Sazophons 
Hook tells which Saxophone tekes violin, eello aad 
haM parte and many ottter thlnga you would like to 
know. Ask for your cs>py. Mantion tha initmment 
interestad in and a complete catalog will be mailed free 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makert a* Everything i* Band and Orehatba 

InMrumanta. _ 
1276 Buetcher Block. . ELKHART. INDIANA. 

Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 

LANDWER CHICAGO nn 
PRODUCING 

•Producing “1923** Hits for Lodges. 

“KI-KE-KOO,” Minstrel Varieties. 
Musical Comedy “SO LONG, MARY.” 
“OH MANDY!” Ladies’ Minstrel Revue. 
3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

R. B. Momlngatar, In hla rcrcnt trip to Ok¬ 
lahoma for the Etucraon Bureau, attended the 

Inaugural Celebration at the| State Capitol re¬ 
cently. Being an enthusiastic amatenr pho- 

HARRY M. HOLBROOK 
Manager Lyoeuai. Chautauqua end Home Talent 

Oaaartnieiit. 
with 

WATERSON. BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHER*. 

It Wist Rindripti Street, CHICAGO 

Hewett Bureau 
631 Fine Arts Building. CHICAUO. ILL. 

Telaahone, Wabash 5I8D. 
PATT. I. AKMSTRONO—JA('K TEBO 

“A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AN 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM." 

The Hewett Bureau give* a genuine worth wb 
service bi tsient lines and upon a financial bail* ~ 
equlubls that them etocot pomlbly be eny crlU- 1 



ACCIDENT* INSURANCE 
Kilpatrirk'i, Inc., Konkcry Bide.. Ohirapo. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
. 'Jalur.ti A Ilf'K.. 71 ;!<1 avi-.. N. Y. 0. 

ADVERTISING CELLULOID BUT¬ 
TONS FOR DOLLS 

riiila. r.McItc (Ni., ;»42 .Market. I’hila., Pa. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Pollen & Son. '■24 S. 2nil, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pr.-in- Ai <■«., 42 K llth ^1.. New York City. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. .Ma-i.Tl .V Po.. 42.1 E. Walnut st.. Yonkere.N.Y. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Ezbiblt Supply Co . ti. Dearborn. Chir.iKo 

COLLECTIONS AND INVE8TIGA. 
TIONS 

Collina & Co.. Hartford Hid);.. Cbirago, III. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blada Pub Co.. KImw.Hid Place. Cincinnati 0 

CONVENTION DECORATORS* 
HaBcrstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown Md 

COSTUMES 

S. .Mai.al .V Co . 42.1 E Walnut St , Yonkers.NY. RATES AND CONDITIONS I COMBINATION OFFER B*To'k^ Mah“ u m? Wad'^^^^ 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES Your name and address, if not ex-| One year's subscription to The Bill- Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N’f Franklin 
Adver. Prodiirt* Co . 2.12;» St l.ouis. St I.ouiB. seeding ONE LINE in length, will be I board and one line name and address Harreia.m Costume Co., »10 Main, K. City. Mo 

AERIAL ADVERTISING published, properly classified, in this | inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- CoTAl'me'^^o*’ 
Acri.tl .Vd . ( O. IP-.:. Broadway. New York, birectory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fed, for $15. ' neb';? cUumrce.? 5l{ M 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES vance, per year (52 issues), provided FOR TWO I INF NAMF AND ^ \%. Tams, S18 \V 46th at.. New York City 
E. V. Norris, 1(12 Klohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. die ad is of an acceptable nature. AnnoFCC ' Hum A Son. 021 Walnut 8t., Phils., Pa. 

ALLIGATORS We will publish the list of .\merioan Fedora- ADDRESS COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Alligator Farm We-t Palm Beach. Fla. tion of .Mush i.ins. CIiilo<. Ass.iciations. etc.. If a name and address is too long m insert in Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin Chioir. 
Cocoa 7.00. Coioa. Fla Dramatic Edit<'rs. Dramatic Producers, Foreign one Itrie there willbr a eharge of $'.*.(>0 made for llouker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill' M... ** 

Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributor" 

ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. We-t Palm Beach, Fla. 
Cocoa Zoo. Coioa, Fla 
Florida Alligator Farm. Jacksonville, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Electrons .\iito Mu'-ic Co., 247 W. 46th, N. Y. 
Tanglcy Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 

If a name and address is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a eharge of $i*.IX> made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.0)0 

and P'roilue- rs in the List Number issued last a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
week of each month. 

BAND ORGANS 
Amer. Alnin Ware Co . IJt Jellifr. Newark, N J. rhr'stman, 4627 Indep. ave Kan City. Mo. 

vVrZ:\ ^^.pp!;■•^'o.!^‘'l22:^2^.^th‘'av•;; n; Y; O: N- T. Musical Inst. Wks.. N. Tonawanda. N. Y. 

I’erfeelion .Xliim. .Mfg. 0> BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 

address, under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 
Kindel Sc Craham, 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Southern Aluminum Co., 513 Conti st.. New Or- u_ stone A Son, luc.. .5 Elm st., Boston, pyrltan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

leans, T.t. Warehouses; 136 Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. r,a.; 2122 Ave E. Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
I.lve Oak. Dallas, Tex. 

Sunlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co.. 177 N. Wellt st., Chicago. 
Sterling .Muminum Co., Erie. Pa. 

BANNERS CANVAS 

llouker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill Mass 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakina Co.. 1976 High it . Springlleld O 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co.. 3iiO Sta. B., K. O. Mo 
B. L. Gilbert, BB, 11135 8 Irving ave., Chii ago 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works US'* 

Gratiot ave., Detroit. .Mich. ’ 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
Cln'tl Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin’ti, O, r. |j_ numphrya' Sons, 1022 Callowhill, Pbllt. Chapman Co.. Bergen ave., Jersey City.N J 

CANVASSING AGENTS BASKETS (Fancy) CANVASSING AGENTS CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 

Mamho.B*B” ktt 8D! VrT.gre^.’ P;tUb*ur?: A RD^M l^a'rtm' 
Desire Marnhout. 1727 N. Front. Phila., Pa. CARDBOARD MUSIC asj bo. Dearborn st.. ( hieago. 

BEACON BLANKETS Boston Cardboard Music Co., Boston. Mast. DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

James Bell Co.. .14-36 Green. Newark. N J. CARRY-US-ALLS 36 'Jreen^ Newark. N J. 

BEACON BLANKETS DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

James Bell Co., 34-36 Green. Newark. N. 3. CARRY-US-ALLS 
Carnival Supply Co.. 122-124 5th ave., N. Y. C. O. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

OUnillB HIUIIIIIIUIII OCI fn.c By rlacing de- 
posit with Sunlite. shipments are guarinteed to movs 
at oJice. Write (or our speclsls today. 

SI NUTE ALCMINT M CO.. Milwaukee. Wla. 

Pair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 

BEADED BAGS 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

James Bell Co.. 34.16 Green Newark N J 
Si <'•'■">'•■1 Supply C..,. 126 5th ave.'.N Y c’ 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave, N y n 
Kindel Sc Graham. 785 87 Mission. San Francisco' 

DOLLS 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Device Co.. 434 E. Court st., Cln'tl. O. 
Iiayton Fun House A R. D. Mfg. Co., Day»on. O. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. 
r. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor. 365 Ocean ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 44 Cortland st.. New York. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortlandt st., N. Y. 
B'vllle Snake Farm. Box 275. Brownsville. Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
Greater St. L. P. S. Co., 1100 Market. St. Louis. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Kosslyn, Va 
Louis Rnhe, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Oapt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquaiium Stock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Bofaqleal Decorating Co.. 2(>8 Adams, Chicago. 
Brandau Co.. 439 S. Irving ave., Chicago, 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Hofheimer A Ssmelow. 127 N Dearborn, Ch'go. 
C. C. Taylor, State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Musical Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. 1. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Xetal) 

Will T. Cressler, .536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jas. Bell Co., 34-.16 Green, Newark, N. J. 
Fair A Ornivsl Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave.. N. T. O. 
Mi'.l Products Co.. Robe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
T. Kraus. II4 Clin'on st New York C ty 
Wm. I>hmherg A Sons, 138 N. 10th, Phila., Pa. 
Phi!ad< li'hia Badge CV).. 042 Market, Pliila . Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. 36,1 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co.. 161 Milk st.. Boston. Mass. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., 042 Market, Phila . Pa, 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co., 96 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Ino.. 27 Bleeeker st.. N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

to movs Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 3o7 6th ave.. N. Y. O. Advance Spec. Oo.. 440 S. High, Columbus, O. Aranee Doll Co 417 I^afavettw at v o 
L. A F Nothm Co. .127 Market st.. Phila. Pa. .James Bell Co.. 34 36 Gre.11. Newark. N. J. •*-. New York. 

*a. Wla. Products of .4meriean Industries, Ine., 17 E. Bestyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company, canitnl ('iir ^' "***' 
■I I— .-JM st,. New York City. 784 Broad. Newark. N. J. "kla- ,$.$a ST.y yvw lOTK 4^^ nroaa, ai. h«im« Pit* - ' 

Rachman Nov. Co., Inc., 34 E. 28th st., N. T. Brown Mercantile Co., 149 3d. Portland, Ore. Carnival Supply 6o., 122-124 5tb are N Y C 

-- - -t-- Culumbia Doll A Toy Co., Ine . 44 Lispeoard .NY 
Dallas D< II Mfg. Co., 2218L, Main. Dallaa. Tri 

MAKINC; it easy for a nrospective buyer to find your name and ad¬ 
dress anti the class of poods you sell is fully towards a Bale. , 
The Billboard Trade Directory is a bip list of manufacturers and j 

supply houses that specialize in certain lines; in other words. Trade 
Leaders. 

The busy man who is in need of a special article used or sold In , 
the show wcirld and does not know the dealer's name can quickly turn i 
to a headinp in The Billboard Tra^e Directory and find one or more 
names under the caption. Gottinp new customers depends primarily 
on makinp it easy to find your address the minute the reader is in need 
of your producu. The Trade Directory does that. It is a quick refer¬ 
ence buyer s puide. 

The value of Directory advertisinp is apparent. It keeps your name 
constantly before the buying public for a year at a low rate that means 
more profit on sales. 

Now is as pood a time as any to insert your name in the Directory 
under one or more headinps of your leading line of goods. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If mv name and address can' be set in one line under (name 

insert it .'12 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Rarbman Nov. Co., Inc., .'44 E. 28th st., N. Y. 

BEADS 
(Fot Concessions) 

Mission Factory L.. 2121 Smith, Detroit, Mich. 
N-itiiinal Bead Co., 21 W. .ITtb st., N. Y. City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Fng:«ved) 

Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. at., 
L>« Angclr*. Calif. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
BOBT. DAVISON. $00 Blu« Island Awnut, Chieaw 

Diamoud Tinsel Dress Co.. .1474 Rivard Uetro I 
French American Doll Co, 317 Canal. N Y C. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 18*4 N Lee, OkU City. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co., 779 Woodward, B'kIyn.NY 
Ill. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W Grand Cbn igo 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave.. Detroit 

THE NOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
l720-22-24-2g Cherry St.. Kansas City, M». 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Llspenard St., N Y. 
•Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N. Lee st . Okla City 

POLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califania Dalis. Tiatel Drcssei. Plumes, ate. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Oraad A»e.. CMcaaa. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
m 3 -Izra. 14. 1( and IS-Inch: In 30 styles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., 134-34 Sarina 8t.. New Yack. 

Relsman. Rarrm A Co., 121 Greene at.. N Y C 
Silver Doll A Toy Co., 9 Bond st.. .\. Y. O. 
D. 8. Doll Co.. .54 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, N. \ 

DOLL DRESSES 
A Corenson A Co . 825 Sunset Blvd ,Los Angelea 
Edwarda Novelty Co., O'-ean Bark, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
$10 Broadway, Kansas City. Missauri. 

WIga Write for prirrs. Imported Kewple Wived Hair. 

Alutiial Hair Go--da Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklvn. N. Y. 

rhoentz Doll Co.. 134 36 Spring. N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Midway Jobbers, 3(i6 %V. Eighth st , K. C.. Mo. Edwarda Novelty Cu.. Oeean Bark, Calif. 
T. If. Slianley, 452 Broad, Brovidenee. K. 1. 
Singer BroH., 5.16 Broadway, New York t'ity. 
(). Schwarz A Co . 4(il W Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car t'o.. Box 223, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
V. H. Roblllard Co.. 194 Davis. N Bedford Mass. M. O. Illlons A Sons. Coney Ivland, New York. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels, 44 Cortland "t . New York City 
Breeders' Lxehange. 4th A L.ak-. .Minneapolin. 

, C. W. Barker. Leavenworth. K.m 
CAYUSE BLANKETS 

KIndel A (Jraham 7H."i.S7 Mission San Francisco 
V .rthwe-tern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. Max Geisler Bird Co.. 28 Coop-r s.] N. Y. City. CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 

■II.-"on Bros Bil'.oun Co., -Nurora, Ill. 

EALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

1 : M l!le-."ing Co.. 125 IV, Austin ave., Chfo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Rubb«-r Co.. Ashland. Ohio. 
.- .-4. Novelty Co.. 255 Bowery, New York. 

GALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Greater Kt. L. 1’. S. Co., IBsi Market. St. laiuin. 
l’an-.\merican Bird Co., Ijtredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat'l Bet Shops, 2335 <lii»e, S*. l.ouis. Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 (Mrtlandt at., N. Y, C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 (ipera Blare, Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogilvie Bub. (Vi., 57 D. Rose st., N. Y. C. 

BURNT CORK 

Kindel A Graham. 78,5-87 Mission. San Francisco 

Tht Hems af th* Callfarnia Curl Doll Lami 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cliorry 8t.. Kansas City. Me 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . 13I-.16 Spring. Now Y’ork City. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1.117 Bine. St. I.oiiis, Mo. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co.. 218 N. May. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. .1126 Market st .Bhili ,Bs 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

Lincoln st.. Chicago. III. 

Kindel A Graham. T^.^-ST Mi-sion. San F’ran. Ttngley Mfg. Co., .Muta-atlne, It. 
Mueller Trading Co., 27'^ 2nd st., Portland. Ore. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 12*>9 W. 9th, Cleveland, O. 
Novelty Nook Cu., l()l«i’.2 Houston, Ft, Worth. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Ban-Amer. Doll A Nov. Co.. 1115 B'vva.v.K.0.,.Mo. Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago, III. 
Finger Bros.. .516 Br-'adway. New 5'ork. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippe. anoe City, O. 
H. n, Tammen Co . Tieiiver. Colorado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuss Mfg Co , llth A Mulberry, Hsrrmliurg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 

Senpca <'am4*rii MfL'. ^ UfM-hf-Hter, N. Y. 

CANDY 
Htnnfr t'triYi.v ^’o., S* 4'f4‘'<s4ir to J. J. Hitwird, 

N !»«• |»lHin4-M Mt.. ('h Ciijj**. Ill, 

K. rii'l VS.i lf<-i;tw»r4* Ht , Knn-iis ( Ity Mo 
laRkYtff Untn Miirk«’t I'h iRd. liililn. i'«. 

SEATS (For Rent or Sale) Phoenix Doll ('o., 134 30 Sprine. Now York Ctty. 
Phalr Kxchando, cor Sixth nnd \ in**, Phila., Pa, n/M uki i it ajA^LlIKIPQ 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS M« 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Ashland ave., Talbot Mfg I o.. 1.117 1 ine. St. I.oiiis, .1 . 

Pait.mur**, .Md. DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, f). . o.d v \f., Cht 
Toledo ( hewing Gum Co., Toledo, o. 
7ii!ii \iftr 1*41 VKi Harff Drum Mfir. Id., 342^ Market at .iniia ,»■ 
Zulu Mfg. (o., .M.l .St tlutri, ( bicagn. Ludwig A Ludwig. I6M 1613 and 1615 North 

CHINESE BASKETS Lincoln st.. Chicago. III. 
Amer. Saleo C0..817 .Saeraniento, San Francisco. Geo. B. Stone A Son, Inc., 5 Elm st., Boston. 
Brown A William". 1514 8th ave .Seattle. Wa-h. Wilson BroU Mfg. Co., 222 N. May st.. rblcifo 
Carnival Siipidy (li., 122-124 5fh ave., N, Y. 6 ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 3(i7 61h ave. N. T O. tUttolMIto UItjn I owudo 
kindel Ai ^iraham, 7'^r» M7 Ml'**l«*n, Sun Franrln4'0 Oerahon Klortrlr p4> . K 13th, K. r., M* 

li'S'r.V'S. 'kSSK.'; »• electrical stage effects 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND cHr'p«UINrS 
MOISTENERS ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 2!8) E. Water, Milwaukee, WIh. 3 Dochnnhl. 2(il I Grove at.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

CIGARETTES ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
Liggett A Myers Toli.ieeo Com ptny, 212 Fifth STAMPS 

ave.. New York City ^ Kantz A Co.. 2613 W Lake, Chicago. 

„ «. fair ADVERTISING 
Wopon to,, Kan«:i«- t Itv, Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM .rh.'’FrirTnidr"i;.n';'Ohio. 

H. A Cart-r. 4f8i E Mar.h^M, HIrhmond. V«. FANCY BASKETS 
A. E. Mathey.^62 Sudbury at., Boston, 14. Matu. Premium Supply Co., 177'N. Wella at.. Chlrago. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Bine st.'. St. IaiuU,’ Mo! Sing Fat Co., Chlncae Bazaar. San FraOCUco 
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FEATHER FLOWERS 
IitiiM nil KIowit Co., 4'H* .'♦o. IrvinK, Chicago. ; 
DfUitl Sister*, E. I’rjirle, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
{'avtcru Mills, 4J5 Bdway, Everett, 49, Misi. i 

FILMS 
(Manufacturers, Dealers in and Rental Bureaus) 
Inrlcss Film Laboratories, Oak Bark, III. 

FIREWORKS 
Am-rii an italian Fireworks Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 
Ha'II ’ a rireworks tio.. New 1{0> belle, N. Y. 

liiKpl.i.v Fireworks Co., HIT N. Dear- ' 
St., Chicaao. 

C..1'.; .bus Imperial Fireworks Co., Jo*. Caeca- 
viilo, iiiKr : St. Clair ave., Columbus, O. 

('(•iiti. Fireworks Co., New Castle, l‘a. 
Fa'irifiiis .Merc. Co., Ib-il Wash, ave., St. Louis. 
(J, nloii F.rework* Co., 190 N. State *t., Chicago. 
It'.I- II Fireworks MfC. Co., Hudson, (.ho. 
Illno.s Firework* Display Co., Danville, 111. ' 
Int.riiatiiiiial Firewoiks Co., Main Office Jr. Scj. \ 

I'.iilB . Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. ; 
J ; Itr. Office 19 Bark Blace, New York City. 

I.;l.. ;ty Fireworks Co., 4 Hi S. lleurborn, Cliipi. 
Mirliii's Firework*. Fort Dodge, la. j 
Slasten A Well* Firework* Mfg, Co., Boston. 
Fr. .1 ('• Miirra.v. 1 Bark Blare, New York. 
Newt m Firework* Co., 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago, 
i’ain * .Manhattan B h Firework*. 18 Bk. Bl., N. ' 

Y ; 111 W. Monroe *1., Chicago. 
Pan .\merlcan Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, I*, 
put s Fireworks Display Co , Franklin Bark, III. 
g, h. ne. tadv Firework* Co.. Schemn-tady. N. Y. 
Th. irie Diiffleld Fireworks Display Company, 38 

So State St., Chicago. Ill. 
rnei.elled Mfg. Co., 22 Bark PL, N. T. City. 
We.gar.d Firework* Co. Office and Factory, 

Franklin Bark, 111. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jajvee Leather Spec. Co., 371 Canal at., N.Y.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & Flag Co., 127 N. Dearborn,Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO 
Manjtacturers sf Flags and Deooratians for All 

Occasions. 
1315 South Wabtth Asonuo. CHICAGO. ILL. 

R H. Hiimphrys' Son*. 1022 Callowhlll. Bhlla. 
r E Mndh. Inc., .512 N 9th, Bhiladelphia, I'a. 
11 0. Stanshury Co., 415 Commerce st., BhlU. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton st . New York City. 
Fabrlclii> Merc. Co., IS'2.1 Wash, ave., St. I»uls. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Air n Michel, 15 W. .3Mh st.. New York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufacturing Co., Itldgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Proceasea) 

8 A 11. .Mfg. Laboratories. Boylston Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ir.i P.arnitt. iti'il Broadway, New York. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 3ii7 0th ave., N. Y. O. 
S ai.'l.ird Ben Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Fair Trading t'o., Inc., '.Vft 0th ave., N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
Plamor.d (lame Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
U C. Enbus a Co . 1.5'2S W. Adam*. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H .\ i'arter. -too E .Mar-hall, Kn hmond, Va. 
Ta t t Mfg. Co. 1517 I'lne st.. St Ixuiis. Mo. 
W \ham Light < o. .'■.■'ai W 42iid st.. N. Y. C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham I.lght Co., II. 1.5, 5.50 W. 42nd st.,N.Y, 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

r rr Olas* Co., Vineland. N. J. 
K mble i;iass Co., Vineland, N. J.; Chicago, 

r: . New Y'ork. N. Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
I. in, a'ter (ilas* Co.. Lancaster. Oh.o. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
ti. .Scheepfer, 100 E 12th st.. .New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
H -ting* A Co., hl7 Filbert. Bblladelphia. Ba. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Creams, etc.) 

Faii'Ier Br. ., Inc . 113 W. d^th at., N. Y, 0. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talhit Mfg. Co., 1317 Bine. St. I.oui*. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
K. Schcant'liim. 47 W. 42nd, New York. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
M Ti Iliad Bri ducinc Co., Zanesville, 0. 

HORSE PLUMES 
11 S. haenib*, loiH s'.tih. Itlehm nd Hill, N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
.Meo Pene Co., 4^0 N Front. Mempbi*, Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
<* ki' Co., TlTi Victor Sf T onis. Mo,^ 
t imiiin i>»no Co., »U Newark, N. J. 
V Wafor (\>., Siiu’Ms ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
k "C. ry Mfg. Co.. 420 FL Benrl. Clnelnnatl, O. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Mauri) e Levy, 400 Lyei'iim Bldg.. I’lttsburg, Ba. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Ml" rf B lloleci'k, 8 So. Di-arborn. Chicago. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
It B.irti'n. (lorilen. Nib 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
•L F Sargent Co., 138 K 3.5th st.. N. V., N. Y, 

JEWELRY 
'vrrlisi h Bn'S . 70.5 IN nn ave., Bittsburg, Pa. 
8 user Brie).. .5.50 Breadway, Ni'W York. 

J. J. WYLE^ BROS., INC. 
S |(••»*s^•T< Irt SlriniiSM ^ Well 

Ih *nd 70 Fsat 27th Street._NFW YORK CITY, 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
F "fence Art Co.. 2'>oo 2I«t st San Franciseo. 
Kindel & Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fl-an. lseo. 

KNIVES PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Hecht, Cohen & Oo., 2ol W. Madison. Chicago. Bayle Food Products Co.. St. Louis. Mo. 

^ LAMPS PEANUT ROASTERS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Miincie, Indiana. _ , ... r, tt b 
C. F. Eckhart A Co.. 315 National, Milwaukee. H()Ieomb A Oolke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren, 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

. Indianapolis, Ind. 
LAWYERS Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. CinclnnaU, O. 

F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Lasalle sL, Chicago. PENCILS 

. leeches (Fop Medicinal Use) Sotiyenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Aquarium PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
LIuHTiNG PLANTS . , .. * ra g.,* t. * « . 

J. Frankel. 224 North Wells at Chicaro 111 Amwlctn 1 ennant Co., 6t) Hanovor st . Boston. 
Idttle Wonder Light V Terre’l^ Greenwald Broa., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 
Waiham Light Co.. R. 15, .550 W. 4'2nd. N T.O. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
windhorst Supply. 1426 Chestnut, St. Loula. TONES 

MAGIC BOOKS Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. 
Adams Press, 210 Broadway, New York City. Repro. Engraving Co.. 5th and Elm, Cineinnati. 

MAGIC GOODS PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
Carl Brema A Son, Mfrs., 524 Market, Phila .Pa. SLIDES 
( hlrago Magic Co., 140 M. Dearborn st., Chlc'go. b,.- ... 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 111:15 ». Irving ave., Chicago. C. T. Galring, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, 111. 
Betrie-Lewis Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. Motion Bieture Products. 3238 W. Harrison. Chi. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asbury Bark. N. J. PILLOW TOPS 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS M J*. JJteytacb. 482 Brooihe st., N. Y. _C. 

MAGIC GOODS PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
Carl Brema A Son, Mfrs., 524 Market, Phila .Pa. SLIDES 
( hlrago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn st., Chic'go. b,.- ... 
B. L. Gilbert, BB. 111:15 ». Irving ave., Chicago. C. T. Galring, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, 111. 
Betrie-Lewis Mfg. Co., New Haven, Conn. Motion Bieture Products. 3238 W. Harrison. Chi. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asbury Bark. N. J. PILLOW TOPS 

Arne r r Muir^rP't^^^j tP C^rr'*‘:t..^-hi^^ 

Co"umbU M.«bou“ co®! 69^ 52.h^N ’y o! 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Benjamin Harris Co.. Inc., 229 B.iwery, N.Y.O. Peoti« Bedding A Supply Co., Peoria, III. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Allen Drug C\>., Huntersville, N. C. Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 
Amogen Chemical C«., San Antonio, Tet, POPPING CORN IThn Grain) 
W. A H. Bathgate, 10014 Front, Portland, Ore. I'LH'rilNtj UUKW line urain) 
B)a<he « Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia. S. O. Bradshaw Co.. 286 Greenwich at., N. Y, City, 
Be.-ker Chemietl Co., 2:1.5 Main st.,- Cln'tl, 0. Popcorn Co., S<haller. In. 
C,-l Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cin., 0. 
Nu-Ka-Na Ri-mi'dy Oo., Jersey ('Ity, N. J. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columboa, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. (». 
Dr. Thornlier Laboratory. Carthage, Illinoia. 

National 8alea Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoinaa,Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Wasli.w Indian .M..d.. 3^ Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
r. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexlean Diamond Impt.Co.,!) S.LasCrueea.N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Broa . .595 Ogden ave.. Jeraey City, N.J. 
Wagvier A Son, Plainfield. Illinoii. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., S44 So. Wabash. Chleago. 
Sti'libins Picture Supply Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

Long Eakina Co., 1970 High at., Springfield, O. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoines.Ia. 
Bvi-rless Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston. Tez. 
Pratt Machine Co , 2 Bissell st.. Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine at., St. Loula, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1905 Geary. San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18tb and 
College eve.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross A Onard Co., 25 E. 14th at., N. Y. O. 

Chts. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond st., Cincinnatl.O. Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.Y.C, 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Raynor, Dalbeim A Co., 20.54 W. Lake, Chleago. 

Williamsburg Post Card Co., 2.5 Delancy.N.Y.O. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
3'>04a I^aelede ave., St. Louis.Mo. Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

The Otto Z.lmmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cm., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. U. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braiineisa, 9512 109th st., Rirhmondnill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cbgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Irving, ave., Chi. 

PUSH CARDS 

Crawford^RmSreo..*" Oi?*S"r.^‘’'K.^ C.. Mo. 
- RAG PICTURES 
CARL FISCHER, SJea'hm^Tn M*u! B- Gilbert. B. B.. 11135 S. Irving, ave.. Cbl. 
ai-. We speoitllie in Dnimmem' Ouiflta RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 

46-54 Cooeer Squara, Naw York. PROPS 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,Mo. The Littlejohns, 226 W. 46th at., NewYorkCity. 
Kohler-Liebich Co., 3553 Lincoln ave., Chi., IlL 
Vega Co., 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mast. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Lee Bros., 143 E. 23d st.. New York. 
Mills Needle Co., 692-694 B'way, New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Sciss Mfg. Co.. Toledo, O. 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co , 816 Wyandotte,K.O..Mo. 
Josiph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon¬ 

don. E.. C., .5. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 12^9 W. 9fh, Cleveland, O. 
Si'hmeDers. 1216 Grand .We., K C., Mo. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I'nion Sq., N. Y. O. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Michael, 1,50 E. l.’.Mh, N. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Haocork Bros., 25 Jessie st., San Francisco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket Co.. 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb. 
Trimount Bresa, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Chi'go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. , 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykema Co.. 1023 Liberty, Bittsburg, Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accossoriea) 

niss Stamp Co. 53 E. Gay st., Columbus, O. 
Will T. Crissler, 5.56 .Main, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

OPERA H()SE _ Bainbridge. Oa. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 11b N. tYanklln, Chico Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. T. O. 

SPBTI.tLIWrs IV S.4TJM- 
BOARIV .XSSORTMENTa 

1026 Arch Strsat. 
PHILADELPHIA 

LIP&ULT GO. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES Hecht. Cohen A Co.. 261 W Madison, Chicago. 
Jacob Holtz 173 Canal at.. N. T. C. J- W- Hoodwin Co.. 2949 Van Buren. Chieaco. Jacob llouz. 1,3 la ai . . i Rldg.. Cedar Rapid*. 

ORANGEADE link A Son. J. C., 1066 Central ave., Cin'ti, O. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Bine, St. Loula, M(». - 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC ||PA|||T fill boari^^asWrtmei^Il 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New York. LI I HU LI UUl 1028 Arch Streat. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS - Philadelphia 

Jphanne, S. 0;»-h«rdt Co,. ’racony. Bhlla.. Pa. Broadway. New York. 
Max Heller, R. F. D.. Three Star Novelty Co.. 139 Norfolk, N. T. O. 
Tonawand.v Music Inst. 55 ks.. North Tonawan- 

da. New York. SCENERY 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE--r—- 

,. K. c. M,. ERNEST W. MAU6HIIN, Scenery 
11. Frank. 3711 E. Ravenswood ave.,Chlcago,IIL Most modem and finest equipped atudio In Araerioa. 

PADDLE WHEELS - ■ Pennsylvania. 

n. C. Evan* A Co.. 1528 W Adams. Chicag^ ^ Y ^ Studios. 328 W. 39th, N. T. C. 
F»lr A ('•rniT.l1 Co., 12ft 5th aTC., N.\.C. _ . 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
PAINTS S8I-583-565 South High St., Coluaibua. Ohio. 

Phelan Faust Paint Mfg. Co., St. Louis. Mo. Service Studios, 2919 W. 5'anburen. Chicago, Ill. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS SCENERY 
Advertising Novelty Co.. Sta. F. Baltimore, Md. (That Carriei in Trunki) 
The B.dstle Co.. 36 Burd. Shlppensburg. Ba. „ _ _ 

ERNEST lir. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
PAINTS S8I-583-585 South High St., Coluaibui. Ohio. 

Phelan Faust Paint Mfg. Co., St. Louis. Mo. Service Studios, 2919 W. 5'anburen. Chicago, Ill. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS SCENERY 
Advertising Novelty Co.. Sta. F. Baltimore, Md. (That (Jarriei in Trunki) 
The Belstle Co.. 36 Burd. Shlppensbur^ Ba^ B. Denny. 240 S. Eastern. Grand RapIds.Mlch 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES tmll Nelgllck, 4.557 Woodlawn ave., Chicago, 

Dixie Drinking Cup Oo., Inc., 220 W. 19th, Illinois. 
N. Y. c. SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR The .Acme Studloa. 36 W. Randolph, Chicago. 
PARADES —- 

Adler Jones Co.. 266 5Vahash ave., Chlcaro- SCENERY and BANNERS 
DARACMIITP^ Beautiful New .5r- *n.1 Stylish Fsbrlc fVroT^ at Bar- 
KAKAGnU I C.a Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Neb. 

Northwestern BalLvon Co.. 1655 EuUertoB, Cbgo. 
Thompson Bros Balloon Co.. Aurora, III. SCENERY TO RENT 

PARASOLS 
SCENERY TO RENT 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phil*. 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert *t.. Phlla., Pa. Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Man 

Aladdin Scenic Co., 1*40 Wash. st.. Boston. 
Lee Ijsh JTtudios, 42Dd st. & B'way, N. Y O. 
Sosman & Landis Co., 417 8. Clinton st., Oh'go 
Tiffin .Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio 
Toomey & Volland Scenic Co., 3731C'as.-,St Loui*. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th av.,N.T C 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N Y 0 
Glot>e Printing Co., 19 N. 5th st., Bhila Pa! 
.Schulman Printing Co., :!9 IVcst 8th, N Y C 
Smith Printing Co., 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati. O. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., 149 3rd, Portland, Ore. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

“oiciTMAN SHOOTING GALIEWET 
Siend for CtUlofue. 

Jw. Te Dickman Ca.. 245 S. Main, lot Angeles. Ctl. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for C^aloir. 

F, C, MUELLER, 1801 Nebraska Ave., Chicane. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

F. W. Allen & Co., Ala. & Forsythe, Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt.Wilmans), DaIlas,Tex. 
The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, o. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institut* Place. CHICAGO ILL 
_Type Mid a-.graved Postert. Ew. 

Majestic Presi, 605 E. 4th st., Loa Angelea, 
branch, 315 Hayes st., san FYanciaco. 

(Julgley Litho. CV, Kansas City, Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Stock Designs, Ulgh-Qrade Fair Advertlslog. 

SHOW BANNERS 
Gold Beal Banner Co., 110 N 2<I, Louiiville.Ky. 
E. J. Hayden & Co.. Inc., 106 B'd'y, Brooklyn. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chlnsky Adv. Co., 727 7tb ave., N. Y. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 645 Broadway, Vew York. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.,N T C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
R. Hofeld (Williams Bros.), 6 N.Wabash.(7hi. 
Kindel St Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Fran. 
Kottle CuUery Co-, 368 6tli ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara at., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Movie Sijpply Co.. 844 S. Wabash, Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Aotomatie Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Blvd., Chicago. 
Yu-Chu Co.. 300 Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleas Bros. St Co., 704 W. Main, Louiaville. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Doloraa, San Antonio. 

SNAKE KING 
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS. 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men & Mail Order Conoema) 

Columbia Laboratories, 18 Col. Hgts., Brotiklyn. 
Indianapolis Soap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison, Chi'go. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Cfhl. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Stkvmsots to A Well. 

II and 20 East 27tti Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

stage clog shoes 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chi. 
Hooker-Howe Costumt, Co., Haverhill, Maas. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
/amen B. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-233 Weat Brin 

st., Chicago, III. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co.. 314 W.44th. N. T. O. 
Chas. Newton, 305 West 15th *t., N. T. City. 
Cnlversal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bros. 321 5V. .50th st.. New York. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman'*, 1227 W. College are., Phlla. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber, 506 Market st.. rbiladelphia. Pa. 
E. V. Norris, 102 Flohr ave., Buffalo, N. T. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS, 
M. W. Ansterburg, Homer Mich. 

. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 
I GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Fleisehmin, Tampa, Fla. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H. Temke, Box 6, Sta. V. Cine.nnatl, 0. 
Chas. Wagner. 208 B<-.weryAChathamS<i..N T O. 
rtrcf Water*. 10,50 Randolph, Detroit, Mtrh. 

I TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. L. T. Scott, 719 l»t st.. New Orleans, Iji. 

TENTS 
American Awn. St Tent Co., 2.56 State, Boston. 

- Amerirsn Tent Awn. Co.. Minnetpoli*. Minn. 
. Anrhor Siipplv Co.. 5V*ter st., Evansville, Ind. 

The Beverly Co., 220 W Main st.,Louisville,Ky. 
■ Ernest Chandler. 252 Pearl st.. New York. 

Daniels. Inc.. C. R.. 114 .South st.. N Y. 0. 
‘ Dayton Awn. St Tent Co.. 105 E. 2d, Dayton, O. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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DIRECTORY 
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IV'iwnie hros., 640 S S*n IVdro. I/O* Anc<'l'*s. 
r. ^fcr Mf(t. Co.. 529 MagaiiDe, N*w Orleana. J 
Kii.ton Bas & Cot. Mills. B'kljil. N. V.; Bal¬ 

ias. Trx.; Atlanta. Ga , St. Louis, N.BrleaDS. 
J. C. Goss Coini>any. Bftroit, Mi('hi|C.<n. ^ 
lifnrix Luebhprt .Ml*. Co.. 326 Howard st., San • 

Franc.sro. Calif. 
tlfo. T. Hoyt Co . 52 S Markft st..Boston.Mast. 
K. II. Humphrvs' Sons, lo22 Callowlii.l. Tliiia. , 
C E. I.indh, Inc.. .'.12 .N' '.*lh. ThiUd. .phia. I'a. ' 
■M .Macpp * Son. 138 Fulton st., .N. V. City, j 
J. J Matth'ws. 2531 E. I-shiRh avy., Thila. | 
L Nickerson Tent, Awning & Cover Co., 173 ' \ 

State »t.. Boston. Mata. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Ta, 
I'onea Tent A Awning Co . 228 N. Market at.. 

Wiebita, Kansas. 
A. Smith A Son. .37 N. 6th. Philadelphia, Pa. | 
F. S-eias, .38 Walker at.. New York ( ty. a 
Talbot .Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine rt , St Louis. .Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT l 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W ll-iin st.. I.oiiisyille.Ky. t 
M. .Magee A .Son, 138 Fullon at.. N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co , Norfolk. Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R n Huraphrys Son*. 1023 t allowhlll. Pbila. ' 

THEATER TICKETS i 
(Ro9 and Reservod Seat Coupon) 

Anaell T*icket Co.. 7.30.740 N Franklin at.. Cheo 
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany st . Boston. Maas. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N Franklin.Chicago 
Baziaa'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 41th. N.Y C. 

AT LIBERT^ 
-^ANDl-— 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERT I SEMENTS| 

AT tlBEBTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
Je WORD. CASH (Flrat Llaa Lana Bla-k Tyaa) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line aad Niiae Blirk Tysel 
Is WORD. CASH (Smsil 7ysa) (Na Ai Leai Tksa. 2le) 

HOUSE TREA5UKER OR AfJSIBTANT—EX- , 
piTienced- age, 2". I'eairea conne-tl< n with i 

liigh-iTa«s theatre. C. T. B.. care Billb'aM. 
New York City. 

AT IIBERTY — HOUSE AND PUBLiaTT 
Manager. Tears of experienee. Sp end! 1 

referenees Rtiint nan. I can put It over, j 
H. C. WORTH, 2306 Orand Ave., Dallaa, Tex 

Manager or assistant—experienced. i 
deairea connection with high-class roid .om- 

I'jiny or thpatr^*. Ac*, 2**s C. T# B.# car* BlU* I 
I'uard, New Tork City. I 

or VstcPflHe. Setw teen years' eiperieiiee. Do my 
o«t. sigii a« d lobby w'rk. At present General Mana¬ 
ger of clialn of tlieatres. Married ar.d reliable. 
3 liree year* Ui thia pLaca. Address W. }. B., Blll- 
lioariL Cmcli iiatl, Uhio. msil7 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lint Larta Bla-* Type) 

2a WORD CASH (First Lias and Name Bla<^ Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LetpThaa25e) 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
S'KVT«s'»r5 to .KicfnuAn Ar Weil 

18 and 20 East 27tti Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, TYPEWRITERS VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

SAND BAGS AND TAR- Hammond Tjpewrltcr Corp., Old E. (»th. N. Y. B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irrlng n»e.. Chieas* 

PAULINS UKULELES Harrison at .Ch.eaja 
Krnest Chandler. l iarl st.. New York Cite. tr ... VIOLINS 
Chas. A. Salisbury. 01 .M.n at.. New York. ‘ Eindel A Orabxm, 78.V8. Mis-ioti. dan Franciaco. cemunder A Sons, 141 W. 42d at No 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER UMBRELLAS WAFFLE MACHINES 

J. n. Zcllera, IbTnharf«. Pa. Frankford Mfg Co., '.ea! F.llw'rt at.. Phila.. Pa. (Burar FaB) 
TICKET PRINTERS laaactoha I mbrella C.... Ill C-urt. Brooklyn. T,n,ot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, 8t. Loala. Mo. 

Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.30 N Franklin. Chieago. UNBREAKABLE COMBS WAFFLE OVENS 
Klliutt I.'ket ( ». I'll \ :iri< k at N. '■ ‘"T .tmberin c-mb.. 13<>s lining si. Chicago. I.e>ng Eakina Co., 1976 High, SpringSald a 
-Inmoiint Preaa. 11., .Vlbany st.. B..st..n. Mask ,,„vill . (i ‘ U/Arrtije ‘ 

TIGHTS I iibreakable • ■ mb Co . In... 122 .Mb avc.. N. Y. VVALaONS 

.Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton st . Br-a-klyn. IIMRDPAKARI F DfM I Q Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 
Chi. ago ('..'■tuiiie Wka . 116 N Franklin,( ■i. ".*';: L;iNo«tMiAMout UDL-I-O WALRUS ELK TEETH 
liaxiaii's I h.atric.il Krap . 112 W. 41th, N 1.( . Knoxall Doll Co.. 100 Greem* at.. N. Y. City. „ , ^ ^ 
A W Tama. .318 w. 16th at.. N Y C. ___ New Kng. Pearl Co.. 188 Eddy, Provldene#. R.i 
Van Horn .v Son. 5 W. 421 at.. N. T UNIFORMS WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 

— - ,,,wi r-“ e—Brooks FnlfoTm Co., 1437 Br..a.lway. N. Y. City. (And Nam* PlaUt 
J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 'mu u. cal.a ' 3. \t.le Bldg.. CIn tt. O. ,, , _ 

S K-cssom to .Siegman A Weil V^htT'I*"* 0. 
I and 20 East 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. J. ' "T *'''”1 ‘ ^ WIGS 

The II. nd.-raon .Xmea i o.. kalamaxoo, Mich 
-rrtvQ 1‘. •''• in .1 Bros . 719 Arch at . Phila.lelphia. >*•* N. rrnnklla.CbKage 
''“'T® IV M iilln Br. a A Dept. 10. Greenville. HI Alex. Marks, 662 B 81b nye., at 43d it.. N T. 

)ayton Toy A Spee. Co., lOir, K 5th. Dayton. (3. G. I...forte, 215 Grand at.. New 3 ork C.ty. f'"un 3"H. 6 W. Randolph, Cb.csga 
abriclua .Mere. Co.. 1823 Wash, kve., St. Lodi*. William C it. wland Co., 1023 Itn.a -t . I hlla. .'/• Snmdhelm A Son. lt)9 W 46th. N. T. City. 

TRUNKS '’’"‘■'‘''’F Walnut at.. Phlln. Br.ia., inc.. ua w. 48th at., N. T. C. 

(Professional and Wardrobe) UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 

looks* n. A M. Agency !»ni Main. K. C.. mS. Koaen A Jacoby, 19.3 Chryatle at., N Y. C. Viaalta B*'>ck ^ddle Oo., 2117 Markat. laa 
gewton A Son. .50 Llm at. Cortland. N. Y rranciaco, ( allf. 

.v'Si..:. f.77c'i o... o-o......t.,,. wire workers, suppliei 
TURNSTILES , 

T y. Frirti. p..»,»ri mil,. ci..,i.,a o. .riii'nr™'.Ml,' ro, w....tliii'.. obli ' ' XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
)amon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill. Roebeater, N.T. a ai n er i v, pm wtuu* 
'erey Mfg Co . Inc. .30 Church at.. N. T. City. VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES 
i'iaible Coin Stile Co.. 122t F 111th. neTebsm^l. Chtcla Product* Co., Oriental PI.. Newark, N. J. R. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Caan. 

irUSICAL MOUNTAINEERS. AFTER MARCH 
16th will be aratlabie for theatre act. dance 

halli. hotels, etc. A really blf b-. Isaa e giit- 
liiece Or. besira, live doubliog. IVatur ag nuf. 
eltlea am] ap«-clal arrangementA. GLd to 
have oDert foy -.t-adr 9i.uti.era eagagemcat 
Write HARRY BLUSTEIN. Director. 1568 

A Market Place for Buver and Seller, and Want Ad Denartment ^ 

tenpiece band, double orchestra 
Open UtT Carnival. Stock or parks. Play 

claastcal and Jazx. New blue onlfomii All 
young, neat. |,eppy and not afraid of work 
Write your beat salary. I.0y£'8 BAND, 8257 
W. Adams, Chicago. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. I LIBERTY—nifh-claaa ^'.'beatra, aftar Juae L 
AND FIRST UINE LARGE TYPE. I sumnier resort or hotoL Can furnish uj <«mbi- 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO Wlnm'ORCHRsTRA 
RIIIB RENDERED •TTJittje. 2438 Llnoolo Ars.. CM- 
BILLS RENUEREO. j cato, llllnoiA inarlT 

Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., lOir, K 5th. Payton. (3. 
Fabriciua .Mere. Co.. 1823 Wash, ave., St. I»ai*. 

TRUNKS 
(Professional and W'ardrobe) 

Books' n. A M. Agency. 901 Main. K. C.. mS. 
Newton A Son. .50 i;im at . Cortland. N. Y. 
Geo. P Ronap, 11,3 F.lm at., Cortland. N. T. 
Wilkins Sandow Trunk .Mfg C>, Dallas, Tei. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., CleTeland, O. 
Damon-CbapmiD Co., 234 Mill. Roebeater, N.T. 
I'erey Mfg Co.. Inc. 30 Church at.. N. T. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 F 111th. ClcTeban.l. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Tjpewrltcr Corp., 040 E. 69th, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindel A Orabxm, 78.3-87 Mis-ion, San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co.. '.eH! C.Ba-rt at.. Phila.. Pa. 
Isaacsohn Imbrella C.,.. Ill Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
.tmberin c •ml.-. I;l<>s ll.ist ng -I . Chicago. 
I'll,., ( mb iV N..\..;iy I-... i'crvill . »i. 
I nbrcakalile i . mb Co., Iiir., 12*2 .3lb ave., N. Y. 

I UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll Co.. ICO Greene st.. N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka Fnlfornt Co., 1437 Br.uidway, N. Y. City. 
' m li IC.'gal.a ' o.. 3. vt.lc Bldg.. CIn tt. O. 
Gen. Frans A Co., 132 N fdh St . Philadelphia. 
F’. hhelmer Broa'.' C".. i ni ii.natl. iilii., 
3 he II, nderaiin-.tmea i'o.. kalamaxoo, Mich 
1». Klein .4 Brim . 719 Arch at . Philadelphia. 
IV M iilln Br, a A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. HI 
G. I.•,forte, 215 Grand at.. New 3 ork C.ty. 
William C B'vWnd Co., 1023 Itri,e -( . I'hlla. 
U. W. steckley A Co.. 810 Walnut at.. Phila. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Koaen A Jacoby, 19.3 Chryatle at., N. Y. C. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 48 Wiirriy at.. New Tork. 

VENDING MACHINES 
CalPe Bros.-Co., 6210 2nd lUyd.. Detroit, Micb. 
'Phe fiance Mfg Co., Weateryitlc, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Product* Co., Oriental PI.. Newark, N. J. 

f)ClASSIFIEDADVERTlSEMENTS 
A Market Place ior Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M, 
FOR THE F0LL04YING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES EER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPUkY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CA^H MUST ACCOMRAXY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 35 CENTS. 

COUNT ALL WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
First Line Attractive 
in Small Flrat Lira 

Tyoa. Ad. ♦ 
Per Wa-d. Pw Word. 

At Liberty—Swan’s Wonder 1 Inatnictiona and Plana ... 

Act*. Sonqs and Pared,•« 4f «r Aiftratut . 40 te 
Agents and Solicitor* Wanted 5e 7o M Ksllaneaus ter Sals. 5e Je 
Animalt. Bird* and Pet* 4n 8e Musical Instruments (Seoand- 
Attraction* Wanted Se 7* Hand) 4e to 
Book* 4*^ 8c Partaer* Wanted (or Aets (No 
BoariJing Houtrt (Thcatrirall 3c Se Invrstment) . 3e 5* 
BuimM* Osportuniti** . . 4e 6r Perstnal . 4r fe 
Cartaon* . Se Sc Privilrges (or Sale 4o •« 
Cone-stion* Wanted . Se 70 Information Wanted 3* 5c 
Cottumea . 3e Se School* (Dramatic, Musical and 
Exchange or Swag 3c 5; Din'iWq) 2e 4o 
For Rent ar Leas# Property Sc 7e Show Proppetv Foe' Sal* 4e te 
For S.al* Adt (N-w Goods) 3e 7e Sengs for Sal* 3a 5e 
For Bale (Second-Hand) 4e Th jter* (or Sole __ 5e 7c 
rormulas . 4o ffr Theatriral Priatint 4a te 
Furnished Roomt . le 3c Typewrltrr* 3* 5e 
H.tels (Iheatriral) 3c 5c WAntfd Partn^ (Capitaf lnvr«t* 
HHi Wantrd . 4e 6c 9 ment) . 4* in 
Help Wanted—Musician* . 4r 6c Wanted To Buy . Se 5e 
Instructions and Plans. 4e 6e 

Orchestra. srtllaMe for Club*. H'^dele Pie- 
ture Shiiw, f’arka and Dance Hall. if;x artl«ti. 
Skiead.T engagement preferred. Go anywhere. 
Write TERRY B. SWAN, Manager. 626 So. 
4"th St., I/inlarllle. Kentucky. 4"ta M.. I/..11-Tri.e. rvenvuca/. Calcum LiPhU . 

■ -- Filme tar Sale (Se-ond-Hand).. 

At Liberty—^Lady’s Orchestra. FijrRwt.^Le'aJ'T’s.i.'Prii: 
4 or 6 pieces, open for hotel or aumttier re- ’i“inr’nTV r’lagRifif'd’ 

sort eneigement. Playing elaasieal and pop- AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED 
Iilar. .\d,1rev* It. M. C., care Pinboard. Cm- __ 
eianatl Glibi ** Liberty (Set In Small Tvaa). rinnari, iiiii,,. a* i .h,rsu rn.ani.w rir.4 i 

MOVINO PICTURE CLASf.lFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Line Attractive i 
in Small Flrat Lihal 

Tvp*. Ad. I 
Per Wprd. Per Wptd. I 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

OUOTED CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
u WORD. CASH (Flrtl LIm Lath BUok Tm) 

FlrvtLlfiQ Attrtrtiv* 2t WORD, CARM (FIrvt Lin* and 6U«k fm> 
In Smtll FIrtttine I* WORD, C^SH (tasJI Tm) (Nn Ad LMi na* 2M 

Tv»* Ad. —' - ' - 

Per^wd.PKWprd. At Liberty—Novelty Man. Al- 
** ao do free aet. Prefer tent ahow going We*t. 
4e 6o f'® three novelty acta I work prop* and 

a stage? wife worka ebnrn*. W'at hare you? 
3e Sa NOVELTY MAN. Billboard. ClDrinnatl. Ohio. 
4e te _____ 

U 5t AT LIBERTY—•OCIETY CIRCUS. THREE 
d Art* One Dog and Pony Act. One posing 

2p 4* Art. Miniature Rtage. One Black Banjo Act. 
•* Two rlowna to rube track for fairs Would 

i* ^ like to get aet In picture*; animals do any- 
J, thing. Have atery for atme All high elase for 
3s 5p In nr outiloor attrartlona. Keliable manager* 

>■ only. nSHER k HADBTEAD 815 Smtb Htb 
• 4* ao st., Billings. Montana. 

3e la 

MAGICIAN AND WIFE AT LIBERTY—Meitr. Mind 
Reeding. Ra'Sre, Cryital Oating. "RikIiUii" sad 

Flrat Uaa Attraethra o(har a -u Eieellerl "Pally'' and PubHdiy ettmts 
in Small FIrtt Lina G 'ud rertonallty and eoatumea. State heat eitery with 

Tyapi Ad. "Pu.Ulha" prlrlete Write "EASTXBV". KIO Bi-d 
Per Ward. Par Ward. St., .N uthsMe. PItttburih. Penneylaa.'-.U. 

lum Liphte . .... Sc 7e , Mevint Pleturp Aopiuarlea (ar | *- 

H! Hr iTlL* " 5? Z; * . a! tattooed man nanu position with atrslfht Urge 
r1S» ** * Wanil^-/r Buv . a! a! Circus or eair.lval. I would lUa to heir »rom 
Rent. Leaie #r Sale Proa- Wanted Tp Buy . 8# Ip «ora,<l for befora T. A Mi-OLSM'ON. 

” . '• IJurmld Virginia m*rlT 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. ’ - 

Par Ward. I Per Ward. YOUNO MAN. AGE <4. FOR CARNIVAL—steady 
Liberty (Set in Small Tvaa). la • I At Libarty (Firal Lina in Larin Tyaa).... 3a stut rellatde ar. l a oonyclenliout worker roniTf- eiBn'atl riMii ** Liberty (Set In Small Tvaa). la • I At Libarty (First Lina In Larin Tyaa),... 3a 

cinnati, tini >. Liberty (Dunlay First Lina and Name 
" ' in Blank Tyaa) . 2a ' Count all wards in copy at sbpva rata. 

At Liberty—Casale’s All-East- Advertisementa sent by telegraph wll not be inserted unless money i* wired 
pen "S". Avnllnhlr for 5»um(brr Sra*(in after . . , , , . j Cop)f.^ . , . . 

April i«t. for Mofri*. raviUon*. Parks. Re e rrsorvo thp ripht to reject any .t1v< rii.-cment and revise copy. “Till for- 
Horts and Dnrrr Haiin. A etrictiy high-rin** bid” Orders are Without timo limit and sulijert to change in rate without notice, 
linnro iirchr«trn, nil iihi'n, ploying refined. —i nr m ^ m 
Kbnppy dance mii*ie; no jafx. Four men douh- THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.J 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnat), Ohio. 
Peg. t v,?lo appearance. Will appreciate In-__ .. ___ 
q'-.irie* frnin n.nntgern that haye wrl"en us ‘ . ... _ . 

V, re 4^,1-t** rrrmmnnieationn to" s!" R Carnival Managers, Noticel-j- “The Dancipators’’, 5-Piece 
DAUGKEE^. Broking Agent. 207 It 4th liberty for roming seanon. A-1 clns* dunre orelieetrn at li)«T(v fur n.mmer resort. 
ft'.Ht, \y illiatr.*port, ri'nnsyiyanla. ladien and gentlemen s-cleee )>a*d. Well m- ,lan,e hall or lark ftncphun,'. tr<>mbiine. ban- 

aiut rellaiile ar. l a ounyclenliouf worker rotim- 
*l'«i or sh w <iperitor. Prefer to beer from p»^ 
who lia* nereral ^'m-rnlnns. Can take charge A!*o 
ilo p'rve work. If y.>u «<M a cap«ble mio write me 
K B RFSiBIJ* B2g North First St , Psnnlton. O. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3n WORD, CASH (Flrat List Laras Ble-k Tyaa) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Bla* Tyse) 
la WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyaa) (Na Ad Lata Than tSa) 

Carnival Managers, Notice!— “The Dancipators”, 5-Piece Liberty_Ten-Piece Organ 
At liberty for coming season. A-1 rlss* dunre orebestra at litxTtv fur s .mmer resort. , • o . itw i. ..i. > neeheetrt 

ladies and gentlemen S-pleee )>a*d. Well e^- ,lan,e hall or park ft*vr,phoni'. tr<>mbiine. ban 
-- ■ ■ perleneed Bnd uniformed. We bate plenty of J,,. |.iun., ninl trap-, p, al rbythiii. time and 

MT ;Vior4yr HrevViaatva T do How **"’ "•*' Twelve year*' experienee -yneopat inn. Addre.* LOUIS M. WAHRER. 
JjiOcrXy^“V/l LllCSird/ AjCdUCl with shows, something out of the ordlnay. 26u t'llnton Ave.. Tiflln. (ihlo. mariu 

'Pianist). Want engagement with pletiire Want to hear from reliable earnlval romparrt-. - — _ _ _ - 
t'li.tre in which highest gr.vde photoplay en Address BAND LEADER, Poi S'.,, .Mystic, TtefinefJ LadlPS* Trif) VinllTl 
t r ainment ia given. Have an exeelb-nt Iowa . | ivciiiicv* Ajavxiva Aliu, V lUllU, 

1 f'rary: :im a sehooled mnsirlan with thirteen 

Addres* BAND LEADER. 

voi hone. trombene. ban- UoJored Band with 
H al rhythm, time and <srnlval preferred. Addresa VERLON EI^TNO 

LOUIS M. WAHRER. Warren*hiirg. MIsaoiiri._ 

L Cl'l". ^ at LIBERTY—fb^tppy Colored Omhestra of llvs or 
* e*i • s'* plfoes. New tvookbig engagements psrk* r»^t'• 

5 Tno Violin »"• dsUver (he g.v>ds. A.Idret* onmm;mlra*|o'-t 
“ \ 1V711U, WINI).80R. 1177 W. 7th .'«L. Das Molne*. is. 

tViake orZVr .'%?iw,nr amae"t'i^;*““;^o.!d I Italian Bandmaster Desirw 
-alary e-<ential. Address B. E., care Bill- j change f>f loration. No objertlon to yo'mg 

Pello. Plano, wish light orihesirt playing for 
summer Taiallon. BOX C-8. rare PllP'oard, 
f’lnrlnnatl, (ihlo. niarl7 

|..ard. Cineinnatt. mar2» hand. Teach all (natriiments, Dlreit any clasa I YirorifD/T "Riy Tr'yAt Tlovino Ow 
----- muHle. At Jire-ent directing Ropleie band In v* dlHUU Uy X ilSl UailCe Ur- 

n Arkansas. Ad'Ires* BANDMASTER, 19K3 Cen- | chestra, permanent o.igagement. lYrlte or 
A.t IjlDerty—’X aSt Xive or JSIX- tral Ave.. Cincinnati, (ihlo. mar,!? j wire PEP. BARNARD. .Alhambra Dancing 

piece Pan.e Orchestra, all doubling, would ---Ataoemy. ivyra. use, .yew Turk. _marl7 

Pke good summer resort, but would ('on^lder Tr/vDVllDT’a fTuHFflT'lllDTl®—"WflTlf 
any real Job AH union, sober and reliable ivocnier s Ltaiiiomians wani MarlpT Novpltv and 
Gtiarantte rial dance music. State yoir hlrh- season contrs'-t for resort, hotel or danae. yvttiivii ivitii ici Avuvcity dllLl 
i-Ht and all iiartlculars. 
Kao Claire, Wisconain. 

Buhl’s Universal Orchestra at — 

WOODFORD, Six «,r eight men. yersatlle, young and neat Hinging Orchestra* now h'mking Parka. Ho- 
mtrlU Prefer (Sllfornta engagement. RALPH tel*. Theaters, Kte., for the summer season. 

— ■ KOEHLER, 1122 West .35th 8t., I>oa Angeir*. G.arrbk TVater PIdg. Dearborn .146.'.. (^ilcaga. 
._ . California. -- 

liberty. PIt pieces, all nnlnn. Open for Ho¬ 
tel. Ke«nrt or Dance pevHlon. A real Dance 
f)r'-he-tra'. all young. neat appearing and 

Medcalf’s Kytenn Orchestra 
at liberty for hotel or sntnmer resort. A 

Inclnnatl, Ohio. ni*rl7 AT LIBERTY • 

Wanted—By Fast Dance Or- DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
19K3 Cen- j chertra, permanent e.igagement. lYrlte or "*sd*Nam* 

L':dem'’v"iv,.®u.’!;*'N>w '• ^onS: cash (‘*:7^ V«.)*ti.V.rur‘T1..a t5M 

ITI __ 7 ~ AT LIBERTY. FOR PERMANENT »T0CK OR 
warren Marler Noveltv arid -oming tent teason of rei»Ttoire—RoutK* 

a. . 7 . , lYuveuy ana „anzlik. ruy heaviea. ‘7?"' 
Hinging Orchestra* now h-mklng Parka. Ho- ..rm htislneas. Age .32. 5 ft. 9 In . 1 ,0 

FA<\» for the ffurnmer cipible of pUjrlnir re«|«niNn»h* 
Lnrrlrk Th* iter HM*. Ueftrh'irfi .MfVI. Chirac#, of parti. flood Ptudy and wardrolir. S nif 
-- leads, baritone or bass In quartette, fl" 
AT LIBERTY-HAPPY BILL TRACY'S HAR- where, r-nilty. State all In ijr*t letter 

Kumy King* Mot novi-lty orche.tra. Song* dress 8R West Morton Rt., Ht. Paul, Min 

with four yeara’ ex?>prlen'e together, j strictly hlgh-' la** orel.esfni playing , 1 isvla?!! | you to i.ffer f>>r the 
■ I re^nft* 

AT LIBERTY—HAPPY BILL TRACY'S HAR- where. r,|Ulty. State all In nr«t let^ 
inojiy King* Mot novi-lty orche.tra. Song* dress 8R West Morton Ht., Ht. Paul, Min ‘ 

and *|»,lalt|,*. (me of the l*,v| Irnteling ' 
I orehestrs* on the ro«d tr>d«y AA’hat have 1 — 

Hefereme* on applt- 

Quincrt' lUlDola. 

Will be glad to )>ear from We are not fake*, ao do not fake 
AtUMl b,' good at LIBERTY—sister TEAM DOING DRA- 

matte comedy aket. h and singing. " 
Write A. J, BURL Newromh Hatel. 1 (hat wrote n* |**t seacn V. T. MEDCALP, i F. of M. Five tileeea. Address BILL TRACTY, I ahnw rlclnlly of llostoa. E. A., 

Mgr.. BarbourTiUe, Kentucky. jbLIi care Rlllboa ■ n*aa City, Mlaaourl, ttnard. New York. 



^^ARCH 10. 1923 

VOUNG MAN At» 23. Ulfnwd, »»p*rt*nped, Pleai- 
t ■ prr- (Iraniktlc. food aiming folc*. Wish** 
‘in riliable Btu<k comDtnj or TaudcvUle art. 

Hill nuhmlt pholn. lM»i't «rlve unless you are sin- 
.. w.l mean !malne8S. OUY QK.\Y. 424 W. 31st 

Nurfolk, Virginia. mtr21 

AT LIBtlTTV 

MAGICIANS 
Ja WORD CASH (First Line Larse Bla-* Ty-«’ 
WORD CASH (First Lins and Name Blank Tysa) 

It WORD. CASH (Small TyfS) (Na Ad Lass Ulan. 2MI 

magician at liberty. 1823. Address KASTMAN, 
l.ip* I'besuiul .St.. Milwaukee. Wlaconslii. 

At Liberty—Alto Saxophonist, At Liberty—Lady Saxophone,! First Violinist With Library 
dlllliilinf. H.titnu w fl.. r.!.*!.... .r..» _• _._ I . v 

magicians-A Young Man, 19. would like to lola 
a mail.- act as assIsunL Kxperleni-ed as an ama- 

tcir m.«lrlsr. Address BORNKTONB. care Billboard, 
New V 'fk « Ity. _ 

AT, LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3s WORD, CASH (First Line Laras Blark TVm) 

ic WORD. CASH (First Lisa and Name Black tvM) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad LsM Tkae ZM> 

At Liberty April 12th as Lee 
tnrer <n Hrst-<U“n side nitow. PKOF. 

PLANCX. care Hlll!«oard, New Tork. 

Wanted—To Join H5rpnotic 
Show. A-1 nuhjccf. F2.".iiO week. Train fare. 

Addrrss THOMAS C. EILET, Bug 77, OariisoB, 
Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Ja WORD. CASH (First Lias Laras BIseh Typs) 

Je WORD. CASH (First Lias sad Nssm BI^ fyM) 
le WORD, CASH (Smell Tyae) (NeAd Lssstlisaus) 

At Liberty—Two No. 1 Oper- 
itnrs. experienced all makea of equipment 

(("lu the uM time I.iihin to the late Simplex. 
Will go anywhere, hut prefer new theatre In 
town of lii.OiBi or more. All letters anawered 
HR. J. GRAHAM. 1720 Olive 8t.. 8t. Loula, 
Missouri. 

At Liberty—Operator. Nine 
years' experten.-e. Can handle any dqutV. 

mrot and do all rei airs. WHI go an/wherai 
fluele. Age ;R Wire D. C. MALLISY, 01(1 
Ooiar.ltl ATS., Nsrfolk, Tirginls. 

AT tlBERTT-KON-VNlOK OPERATOH. EX- 
p..rien. ed and reliable. Any equipment, 

anywhere. Who wants good prolactlonUt 7 
A. T. DOUGLAS, Ma.-omb, llllnoia. marlT 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR WANTS PUBI* 
tloo with flrat-rlans theatre. Simplex, Pow¬ 

er* or Motiongrapb marh.neii. Reference Write 
nr wire. State salary. D. W. LANOEM- 
HAGEN, Oreone, Iowa. oiarlT 

0 F E R A T O R-EXECTRICtAK—U31I0HI IS 
yearn' experience. any i-quipuent; rafer- 

race, and license. Satinfactlon gnaraoteed: 
reliable. OPERATOR, C7 Mansfield St., Mont- 
r>kl, Canada. marl7 

OPERATOR—EIGHT YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
any make machine: do own repairing; i-an 

also blliixmt and act as stage manager. State 
salary. M. 0. MoCALL. Anthony, Kan. marlT 

OPERATOR — NON-UNION; EIGHT TEARS’ 
experience will go anywhere. Be»t refep- 

enee.. G. M. GARDNER, 729 Lamar St., 
Knoxville. Tenn. 

OPERATOR—LONG EXPERIENCE. WILL 00 
anywhere. F, P. SIMPSON, KlngaTlIle, Tex. 

marlO 

AT LIBERTY—Motion Plctura Orerator; reliable; 
uijr f imiment Will go trewhere. ('. L. R.AN- 

DLR.'ON. 319 Broadaay, Ciuclnnall. Ohio. 

OPERATOR—Ten year*’ eirerlanca. Locate an ywhara. 
_ Wire or write. i'KANK J. MdNCBOW, Jefferson 
Rl. Marlon, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
_la WORD, CASH (First Lias Laras StaMi Tyta) 
8o WORD. CASH (First Lias and Nam# Blark Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaa) (Na Ad Lass Than ISa) 

A-1 Horn Player—Can Also 
^ play Piano and Viola. IlaTe experience In 
I*, and O, A. F of M. Address H. J. KILIAN. 
7.'ir» '.'I',til St.. Milwaukee, Wlacontin. x 

A-1 Organist-Pianist Leader 
with largo orrbeatra library; end pictures 

correctly: ).l years' einterlence; wUhea to lo¬ 
cate permanently In Western city. Moderate 
'flary. .\n-wer ’ LEWIS care Billboard. New 
York. 

A-1 Violinist—Experienced in 
orchestra and solo work I’nlon; age SR: 

felltlile. Wish petition picture, yaudexllle or 
hi.tel I'rcrer Kansas. Oklahoma or Texan. At 
Itlierlv upon (wo week*’ notice. PRINCESS 
THEATRE VIOLINIST. Chryenn-, Wy ming 

mai.'l 

At Liberty — Tym., Drums, 

doubling drums and tome marimba. Prater 
'lance urebeatra. Young and neat appearing. 
Fine outfit of inatruments. Address BOX B, 
Culoma, Wiacunain. 

At Liberty—Saxophonist and 
Banjoiat. Alto and C-meludy Sazopbonea, 

doubling MarimlmpboOe. A-1 banjoiat. lla'e 
worked together fir years and lan handle jo!> 
with fast dunce orcheatra. Both union mat 
appearing and reliabla. Addra-s BANJO SAX , 
care Bl'.lts.ard Pub. Co., Cin. Imiatl. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist, Ex¬ 
perienced In a.vmpbony, pictures, yaude, con¬ 

cert band. Young. tlnioD. Prefer picture or¬ 
chestra or concert band. Best of references. 
• Jo anywhere. Will travel. ’‘CLARINETIST”. 
212 So. Uill Terrace, Ithaca, New Yoga. 

At Liberty—Flutist. Experi¬ 
enced In Band and Orchestra, alao aolo work, 

wlshea iioaltlon In pictures, vaudeville or 
hotel, etc. rnton. References If wanted Ad¬ 
dress MUSICIAN, 30 McKinley St., Mgvnnrd, 
Maasarhiisetta. 

At Liberty — Drummer for 
Dance Orchestra or Jaaz Band; double etas#. 

Young, neat dresser. rell.iMe. Will go any¬ 
where Join OQ wire. CLAUDE MENDEL, 30b 
E. Belknap, FL Worth, Texas. 

E-flat and Clarinet. Ten years’ experience. 
Address SAXOPHONE, KiJ Sik Avenue, Jersey 
City, N. J. Telephone; Bergen 

At Liberty Violinist. 
Ig'ad or aide. Cnion; age, 21). Thorouglily ex¬ 

perienced in vandevllle nr picturea lust -f 
referencea. Address BERNA.HD 0. GRUS3, 217 
S. 3rd St., Sunbury, I'ennsylvanla. m,irI7 

At Liberty—Lady Organist. 
Very line. Handle any make of organ. Prefer 

exclualye picture house where good niua'c la 
appreciated. Must give two weeks’ notice. 
Address ’‘ORGANIST ’, 154(1^ (5ih Are., Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Bass Saxophone, Doubles Sing¬ 
ing. Young, neat. Pleasing personality, ex¬ 

perienced. Tuxedo. Joh mu*! be steadv. Will 
guarantee to give sadsfaetion. PERRY 
BCHALLY. ri720 So. Sawyer Ave., fTiicago, III. 

Cellist—Experienced. Desires 
engagement with flrst-class theatre or hotel 

orchestra. I’nion. Address BEVAN, care Bill¬ 
board, Chicago. 

Clarinetist at Liberty for Band 
and Orchestra. Address care J. J. BROWN, 

Gen. Del., Piketon, Ohio. marl! 

March 8th Is The Date 

DO YOU HEAR ME? 

If You Will Prepare Copy For 
Your “WANT" Advertisement 

NOW and Wire it With Remittance, 
r There Is Space Open to Insert an 

Advertisement of Any Size in the 

Classified Columns 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Blllt>oarcl 

THE EDITION WILL BE (OS,000 COPIES 

LAST FORMS CLOSE 
Ttkursdav 

V IVlaPCli 8!!? 
iMUSd 

March 12th. ^ 

Dated March 17th. The Billboard Publishinq Coi 
•OX 072 CINCiNNATln OHlQb 

At Liberty After May 1st—A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty—Expe 
Lady I’Unltt and Vlollniat. At preornt play¬ 

ing Tand(*yinr and pictnre thyaler; wtshyt en- 
gsgemynt hotel or (sfe at summer resort, 
risntst, leadrr or sidi*; alio double organ. 
Union. Addresa ‘‘PIANIST", 3h2j Wa*tmln- 
atcr, St. I.ouia, Missouri. marl! 

At Liberty—Competent, Expe¬ 
rienced Organist and Planlat. wishes engage¬ 

ment with tirst claN* theatre or hotel orchea¬ 
tra. Ability aa advertised. Union. Any Io<a- 
tion conhidered Addreas M18S B., care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist After 
March Ist. Beautiful, full, round tone, gooil 

technique. A. K M Prefer pieture theatre. 
All replies tnawered CLARINETIST, .>'11 
Florence Ave., Philadelphia. PennayDanU. 

rlenced in all line.*. Desire permanent loca- | 
lion. Wire CLARINETIST, 30t)0-B Evans 
Ave., St. Louis, Missouri. murli) 

Clarinet at Liberty April 1st— 
Thoroughly experienced orchestra man. I 

Sonth preferred. Address CHAS. WESLEY, 
Gen. Del., Tampa. Florida. 

Experienced Trombonist De¬ 
sires first-el.iss engagement, theatre or dance 

oribrstra. CHAS. HEITKAMP, Rlkader, Iowa. 

Experienced Violinist Desires 
Immediate ehance. Boad Shows, Vaudeville. 

Pictures. Age 31. State offers. BOX C-2, 
Billboard, Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. marlV 

L-ltengagement. Addrese 
WM. GOLDaMIXH, 4219 W. Ashland Ave., 

j (.'hicago, llllnoia. marl7 

! Hawaiian Instrumentalists De 
Li^ie. Steel Guitar, Standard Guitar and 

1. kulele. Soloists extraordinary. Uur reper 
toiie ia romplete and iinex.-idled. Addreii 
FREDRICKS & HANDLEY, SUt Ave.. 

I Lon Aoselea, CaUfornla. marll 
j — — _ _ 

If You Need a Drummer, 
young and competent, that has had stage 

experience, one who baa an A-1 outfit, per- 
£****“ pee8( nee, communicate with 

JACK SHIELD!), 10 Male Ave., Brooklyn, New 
lork. I'lioiie; iJramercy 0220. 

j Organist — Expert Picture 
1 Player. Young man, union, large library. 
I seven years' experience; salary .$45. Go any- 
I where A<btr>;ss WM. ROWE, Bw 397. Asht- 
I vine. North Carolina. mar24 

Organist of Exceptional Ability 
I and e.vperi,nce at liberty Mar h 12th Ac- 
1 eompINhed musician. Organ graduate of two 

(ollegi-a i orrect Interpretation of plctmex 
and s.ilo work a specialty Fine library alt 
classes of music. Un'on. Flrat-class theatre 
organ and salary essential. Wire or writ* 
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES. 5U1 North Mtn- 
gum Street, Durham, North Carolina. 

Organist, Acknowledged One 
of the most proficient players of orchestral 

organs. Chosen demonstrator by a nationally 
knowa manufacturer of thea trial organa. 
|4j!hsequently employed by two of the largest 
Ne-y York theatres, using organ only Eyery 
claim as to quallfii atlons, etc., la subject to 
lubhbiDtiatiun by former employers. (Names 
furnished in first letter.) Non-union at pres¬ 
ent. (ipen for bigh-clsaa, steady engagement 
after March .list. Minimum, |7'> per week. 
Two weiks' trial If deaired, with guaaantee 
to prove my merit. Instance no objertion. 
Pay my own for first 4>m) miles. loqulrlea 
promptly answered. ’ ‘ORGANIST 121”, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

Organist Desires Change on 
two weeks' notice. A-1 picture player. Hope- 

Jonea preferred. Lowest salary If,.-, wlah to 
lorate in the mountalna. HELEN FITZPAT¬ 
RICK, Gen. Del., Greenyille, s. 0. mar31 

String Bass Player at Liberty 
March 19th. First class, experienced in all 

lines. Handle anything. A. F M. Ixx-ate. 
.4*10 first-clasa violinist. BASS PLAYER, 5811 
Florence Ave., Philadelphia, I’ennsyivania. 

String Bass Player—Experi¬ 
enced in all lines. Age 38. nnion, reliabla. 

Comliiiintion theatre [.referred. Adilreaa 
GRISHKAT, 701 E. 14th. Sedalia, Mo. marlT 

Trombone—Dance or Theatre. 
Read, fake, transpose. Good tone. Tonng. 

go.)d appearance. State salary. Wire or write 
J. E. FREBHOUR, 721 Main 8t., Oharleaton, 
West Virginia. marlO 

Trumpet—Union. M. P. Thea¬ 
tres or Vandevllle. Strletly reliable; know 

the game thon ughly; use tbe B-fiat axcluaivejy 
and play In tune. Communicate TRUMPET, 
733 N. Walnut St., Lansing, Michigan. 

Trumpet — Thoroly Capable. 
Experienced theatre musician. Good tone 

and Intonation. Use B-flat trumpet only. Age 
‘2(i; union. State working conditions and lal- 
ary. Wire W. R. PENLAND. Kill East 41tt 
Place, Chicago. Illinois. 

Trumpet Player at Liberty— 
Burlesque and yaudeyllle experiences. Ex¬ 

cellent tone; union. W. F. BROOKS, 54 West 
Bridge St., Oswego, New York. 

Violinist — Conductor. Very 
large librar.v. Expert musical settings. For¬ 

mer symphony violinist. Ten years in pic¬ 
turea, vaudeville and all lines Feature over¬ 
tures, solos, special jazz arrangements. Desire 
an early change and wish to Connect with very 
fir«t-class h- use employing orchestra of at 
least ten men, where gtxsl music, expert cne- 
ine, pr> grammiiig an> essentials. Address 

I H. V. B.. care Billbo.ard. Olncinnatl. Ohio. 

' Violinist With Good Tenor 
aoIo voice at liberty. Top or lead. Also 

j iloul>les l oriiet. No traveling. V, X., Bllibnarl, 
I Cinrinnati, (Ibio. 

Violinist-Director at Liberty— 
Vauilevllle. pictures. Tw(Vthouiand-dollar li¬ 

brary Sixteen year*' experience. Itcllable 
managers only answer. Cue plrtures, solo 
work. Go anywhere. If yo'i are looking for 
an .V-1 man in this line, wire or write 
J. E. M., rare Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Violinist Desires Permanent 

Bella. Etc. Union; twclye yeari’ experl- 
cBce. WM. FIX. 1023 Carll St.. Cincinnati, O. 

At Liberty—Flutist. Feature 
plrtures A. F. M. FLUTIST Box 270. Flint. 

Michigan. marlf 

At Liberty—Good Trumpeter 
for picture theatre. Prefer North Central 

States. TRUMPET, lOS N. W. 8th St.. Min¬ 
eral Well*. Tela*. 

^ At Liberty — Violin Musical i Fast Dance Drummer for Real 

lo- atton .Movie or eomhination. Experienced, 
young, mirrieil Music side eonsidered. State 
salary. H. MARTIN 811 North Ninth Street 
Terre Haute. Indiana. marlO 

Director or aide. T.ong experlem’e in ail 
branches, which qiiallflea me to meet the pres¬ 
ent demands. Keliahle and thorough showmen 
only need answer. Must be permanent. Salary 
your limit Beferem es ex> hanged. JOHN 
ADKIK... 1.31 (anal SI., Ifuntlngfon, Indiana. 

eomiiination. Have been with some of the 
beat. ln»-lDdine Meyer Dayis. Am young, neat 
tpl>earani'e. reliable; have tuxedo and guar¬ 
antee to iMlt the stuff. Write »r wire, stating 
ali. -Ml inquiries answered. DR'UMMEIt, Box 
329, Boi'klngham. North 'arolina. 

A-I TRUMPET. THOROUGHOLY EXPERI 
encod vandevllle, pirt'.’.res. Minimum aalar 

via davs. f.'rtv; seven, fifty. Can delivf 
W. L. SHAFER. C Pine St.. Binghamton. N 
York. marl 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on Page 6^^) 
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AT LIBERTY—A-1 FAST DANCE VIOLINIST. 
to Join i:0"d ilanco or ho-tra. Hot 

'll 111-.. I'oworliil lot.e. Sitifrl'. O UKoniiil. <:•> i 
»(■> wilt V.’on'i likt to hoar troni co"<l ■ 
I'jaiiist, la ly or (:• ntli man, with %ie» to form j 
1 li; li.-v . oiiihitiation !or liotel aod report , 
w rk. Ailrt-s VIOLINIST, cart- The Bili- 
Ixianl. Kan^as City. M rs iri. 

AT LIBERTY—A-I DRUMMER. MUCH EX- 
IKTi'IKf with daE'f or lu stra. Youiip and 

luat ilr>--ir. (lo any w l.tre. hut must tx* 
tirst-iia's ini.'ai.’cnirnt. TiiXtdo; union. LEW. 
ELLYN MERRILL, t-L’l Farnham St.. Elmira, 
.\i U \olk. 

CLARINET DOUBLING C SAX.—.\n>ihlti)t from raH- 
li t jtrz to si.ud.rd .stuff Tlintrr or tUiKf. T'n 

},<rs' f» perl ft Of. <; sal tout. Sialit rtadtr. f.ii 
Vaiinj;. ntat .Iri.st r. .•o-.s! ix-rsotiality. .Marrlo* 

Wi.l! to It, ate. S.W -('L.XKl.M-m.^T. IMJt .<i,rii.«. 
I■..>• Itohles. t’alifor.'.la. 

A-1 VIOLINIST, AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT 
of tliiHtir iii'fallini: ork'an Exporienced in 

Taiidfvil.f nrd li tur. s Cno pi. t ros <■■ r- 
riotly. .Marriioi. :;t y, trs tdd: .t-1 reforonofa 
I'y th.atfr inanattors. .V.ldn-ss GEO. ITONSON, 
ttrohfstru Icrt'for. i;ni]inss Tlii-atre, t ontral 
t .ty, Nthrasi.a. 

AT LIBERTY MARCH 20TH A-I DRUMMER, 
I'.-lls ai.d a’\iilo ti, >; I at! road anythini; at 

siaiit; fliioitro or ilaiK f ort lit stra. oxiierit need 
111 lath; will travi-l or I,oat.- anywhere, -atl- 
ilre-. W. E. D., tare of Hiliboard. marl* 

AT LIBERTY-TRAP DRUMMER FOR BAND 
or tif'lu stra liaiif w rk a siio. lalfy. Do 

n 't plav I tils, j.rt t.-r k tVt ; (:0"d reft r- 
t-E' ea. JAMES ROSTOCK M und city. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST. EXPERIENCED 
in all lines of ■ i t re w- rk. Good orsan «s- 

str.tial 0. C. ENGLISH, care S.rin^ir Ho 
tt’l. C'lumb s. Gear.la mtrlO 

LADY ORGANIST l-irst-cli'st pl.-ture r’aytr. Kl- 
1'rut: I I. rtsi I K 'ure lit rary. i t riiiat ttil. unto'. 

.L'llrt'-s II. ItllilW.N'. (Jill. Dii., Tanii a. K.oriJi 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY «ftt r June 1. « ti furnish 
a classy onhestfci ui.y -l/e t r c ml'inaicn for 

■'••■ert or dance. .Vdlre^s tilWHKSTHA LE.tDKU 
ty'S Magnolia .\\e., fhlcigo. 111. nurlT 

TRAP DRUMMER Ten years’ experience In ratnle- 
\ll.e. isx.srt at.d ila.'ce. .Neat ,i 1 rellaMe l*r. 

fer hsatlon. .l.ll.t-s J. .LlMt.N.silN, ;j3 ITth 
Milwaukee, Wis olisin. 

_ . _i l>. 
litj.'l. Dtslres l< ati.a, where gtSMl lai.tl or orchts* 

Ira nee'b la e. Ex; erienta.l all lines K. c! 
Itands getting ready for suiutner theatres or cha 
ta.Kiua bureaus ai.d aiiy reliable parties. 
IIVK.NE, the: ET.I TE ri.,.\YEIl. .111 Main 
G. M Kenrle, \\dr'*ester. Mas.-taeimsells. marl7 

or cha .*■ 
s. wriii 
St.. ta.< 

THE BRELBO LADIES' TRIO. Vl.dUi. Hawalia-i 
Ouilar, i'elio. I*iai<ist. Banjo, Singer and IteadeY. 

Otten for engagement, ly. eum. cCiautaugua or summer 
he el. High-c'ass entertali.ers. InguLre of miI3.B4» 
TRIO, care Billboard, t'i.hcii.natl. znarlA 

CELLIST DESIRES HOTEL ENGAGEMENT 
for the Minin.,r sea.on. Heliahlc, capable. 

• xperienetd. young, neat. Ameriian. temiicr- 
ate hall's. (oukI chara.te-r, ttnion Write, 
d<in't wire. Ueply assured CELLIST, ctre 
Mr. Be k. 1443 West Indiana Ave., Philadel- 
phia, I'ennsylvania. 

CLARINETIST AT UBERTY FOR PICTURE 
Shttw or Band. M> Bartow St., Atlanta, 

tit tirgia. 

OOMPETENT VIOLINIST, WELL aVAlh 
fi'd. tw' nty jeara' axperieace: au linea; At 

present .south. Desires permanent Ics atlon. 
New York or Ticinity. X, care Billboard. 
New York City. mario 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
Sa VPORD. CASH (Fint Lint Larjt Bla'A Tyne) . 

2a WORD. CASH iFirst Lina and Name BtaeV lyeel 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lent Thar. 2Sc) 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA. 
raarn or Indoor ('elebrniions of any kind. 

The Bnrentos. lady an.l gent. Three first- 
I clas*. differt nt and complete circus actA A^ 

parattia and wardrobe first-class. For price 
I and deacription of acts write or wire otir pet- 
' manent address, THE PARENTOS, Box li, 

Tidioute, I’ennsylvania. 

At Liberty — Lady Pianist. 
Dance and Th>atr. Orchestra experlenca. 

Menil'Ar A. P. of M. OnW anawera fnhm re 
liable managera or leaders t.usldered. BOX 
120, Bockingham, North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE PIANIST. MALE. 
sight read. fake. Improvise, transpose and 

knows harniony. tSin fill your bill. Union and 
tuxfdo. 21 years, neat, strbtly profeaslonal. 
I'crfect tempo and danee rhythm. Write or ! 
wire PIANIST, New Bark View Hotel, MU 
waukee. Wisconsin. 

Aldo Comedy Jnggler. 1221 
Rummer Rt.. rbiUJelphla, I’a. mirb' 

AT LIBERTY—VERSATILE PRODUCING'CO- 
I median. I’eppy acts. Change for rw. 
I weeks Can Join on wire. TEDDY PIERCE 
I Kevt-re IJouae, UblrARo. 

I ED-VriNN WARGINSL CHALK TALKER 
Scenes, humorous and trick drawings wuh 

patter. "In Cartoona of Dally Walks .,f 
Life." Write or wire. Box 243. TarllTiliie 

MALE SINGING PIANIST DESIRES CONNEC- 
tb n Dance. Theatre. Vaudeville. Easter. 

.April first. Age 24. -A 1 appearance; tuxedo; 
sight reader. Box Ills, Milwaukee, Wiscon¬ 
sin. marlO 

PIANIST (LADY) EXPERIENCED, DESIRES 
position In Movie Theater: will accept out 

of town. Address K. MAHON. 16« W. 12tJth 
St., .New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Picture “nifatre Pianist 
and i>rg«!lft desires position within or not distant 

from New York State, New Jersey or Pm.nsylTanla. 
Cnton man. Best of references. IK> not wire. Write 
pirtlcuUrs. .Address "PIANIST K", care BlUboard, 
Clnciia:itl, Ohio. 

LADY PIANIST desires permanent position. Would 
also like to hear fr^m iieople hlrlnc musbians for 

summer. Address L. P., care of Billboard. New York. 
apri 

Connecticut. 

MILE. PETITE GEORGETTE, AGE, 21; PReT- 
ty. Sevt-n ycara own team vaudeville, j a-|. 

ItueiioB .Aires. French, Apache. Braallisn ami 
ibiKsIc dancing. Sing, but ai'eak litt'e Eng¬ 
lish; therefore offer for chorijs or e'mp ete 
team or troupe. WBat have you after Mar h 
’2i>tb7 Billloard. Clucinnatl 

NOVELTY COMEDIAN AT UBERTY—SING 
dance, talk. WALTER F. BROADUS cari 

niDboard, New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—Min ard Wife, for acrobatic or arv 
kind of novelty act. Man top, woman un.lerslander 

Bellabis. MRS. M. W. 0., cars 1826 .N’el« s?’ 
Chicago. lUlnola. mwlT 

PIANO PLAYER. GENTLEMAN-Double Sax. Dance 
w. rk preferred Red-h"t Jiai player Five years’ 

experience. Yeung. • eat dresser, good personality. 
G. .<EIJ.EHS, DOI Spring. Paso Robles. California. 

PIANIST, Young I.,tdy, wishes poslllor. with first- 
c sss orchestra In pbture theatre or concert work. 

Oo sl sight reader and ImprovUer. C.ra luate In piano 
aiij familiar with all standard works. PIANIST, Box 
5. Palmyra, Pennsylvai.la. 

BITUATION WANTED — GOOD CLARINET 
Player wants p<'sition in orchestra, playing 

standard music. Can teach history of music, 
toach amateur plays, have large library of 
miiHir. Prefer a place where violin instruc¬ 
tion is available. ARNE LARSON, Hauska, 
Minnesota. 

STEEL GUITAR AND BASS GUITAR—ONE 
can sing tenor or top t>nor; also comedian 

wishes to join a vaudeville act. Don't answer 
unh-'s yon’re » professional, for we have 
made records already. M. SAVINO. Ihol 
Bathgate Ave. New York City. 

THREE FRENCH HORNS. SOLO CTLARINET. 
.Solo Trombone. also other instruments. For j 

Swarthmuie or Bedpatb Chautauqua Bands for 
summer engagements. Exi>erienc<d. J. W, 
ROBINS, .->0.1 Hague Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

WANTED—HARD ’WORK AND GOOD PAY 
by experien ed lady viola and violin player. 

Also pianoforte accompanist. M. TAYLOR, 
I6<» W. TUth fft.. New York City. 

.4.1 drummer AND PIANIST AT LIBERTY f^r 
flr>t-<Uss theatre. Man aid wife. Both yourg 

Eipenen>-e.I In vau'levi'.le and pictures. Both uninr 
Will consider an3rhir.fi t.ermanmL Wire B B 
C.LKTER. il3 Cross M., Yisilantl. SUch. marK 

A.l BBb CONCERT TUBA, doubling String Baas. 
'at H'ocrty Feb. 16. Present engagement 3 con¬ 

secutive yeaci. Orly high-class engagements con- } 
aldered. cor ce-t bands, hotel or dancx orchestras 1 
Atswt wl’Ji letter, ratlrg all. Age, 29 : very g wl 
a;>p<arar.ce. Addiess C-BOX 2, care Billboard. .New 
York Cily. marlO j 
A-I CLARINETIST, eir.erlerccd. for band, orchestra. 

Call CL.Uli.Nh.Tl:rT. P. O. Box 79, Boda. Va 
marlT 

A-I DRUMMER—Union; drums, bells ar.d traps. At 
Lbeiiy a'ter Ma*ch 31, 1923. Eiperlcnce Ir, dar.ee, 

pictures at.d cert work. F. L A., care Billboard. 
New Y rk City. mirlO 

AT LIBERTY—CometlsL Pre'er picture theatre. 
Will c .=b!rr others. Ref* reiK-es. AdJress I.BO 

JACOB'O.N. P. O. Box 1173, Thcrmopolls, Wyoming. 
mar24 

AT liberty—Violinist. Prefer pi -tare thestre. Will 
.-ot si'ler ethers. Heferei.ces. Address CECIL DYE. 

■nicrni'iiKlis. Wyoming. mar24 

J. B. ON THE GREAT SILENCE 

«G'" 
1!E.\T is the power of alienee." spoke Rtillwinkle tin he settled Into hi* 

stomary position in the dope shop. “What is the new trend of thought. 
B I queried. “It’s this." he replied. “If yon boost a thing, with 

much KlKintin', people git euspieious an' wonder what's wrong with it If you 
kno' k .t they think you must have some secret, selfish motive, an* that It may be 
all right after all. But if you ignore a thing It Ju^t withers up an' dies from lack 
of nourishment. This applies especbslly to plays an* politicians. As long as you 
knock a man in public life he can fight back, an* hia friends can rally ar«nnd an* 
hla enemies can make him great. As many men have gained fame by what they 
have said the.v were goin* to do as have gained it by real accomplishment But If 
the public ever got on to 'em. and let 'em rave, an* paid no attention to 'em. they'd 
dry right up and be forg-ften in a day. We have had several Instances of that kind 
in the last few year-!. We know all about how It works with plays. We know that 
a play can outrage almost every sense: of decency an* still keep within the law. 
When one is produced with a few blue,spots in it. an' the critics denounce It, the 
public becomes interested an’ wants to see if It really Is as bad as all that. If 
the preachers, who in some cases are not averse to a little advertisin', take a eraek 
at it. that gives it another bt'ost. Then, if the authorltiea take notice and say 'This 
thing has gone far enough.* the manager gits a restra'nln* order from the court an* 
plays to Ktandin* room for the rest of the season. We have Just had an example 
of another form of treatment, and. so far. It seems to he an Improvement on all the 
others. A play was produced a few weeks ago in an obscure theater that exploited 
a form of depravity new to the stage of this country at least. It got Its passing 
knock from the eritits, an* continued on Its murky way to the capacity of its limited 
quarters. Then it came uptown, but. outside of the advertisin' columns, the papers 
made no note of the fact. A certain operatic lady, who has not been In the public 
eye lately as much as she could x.ish, called attention to It as bein’ the most moral 
play in New York. She g<'t no argument, an* the remark felt flat. It's too soon 
to report results, but I ve got a hunch that they will not be to the satisfaction of 
the management. Whenever a nasty play is produced, an* someone denounces It, the 
pn.diicer begins to look around for good investments for the large profits he Is 
almost sure to accumulate. As soon as the attack is made the Art for Art's Bake 
brigade anci the .Moral I.csson humbug cohorts rush to the rescue, and the publicity 
campaign is on. Mure than one bad play has been roasted to success in New York 
Now it will be interestin' to see what a little silent treatment will do to this one' 
No censorship is needed in this man's town. Let the critles combine to Ignore every 
raw play that is prodneed. and then will come tho finish. They can t stand the 
pressure of the great silence." CHAMFROUOE 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Hehrrw Cotnle, also do Dutch. 
tbiod singing votes. Do Specialty. Kip. rlfi e, i„ 

rousi'-al comedy, burlesque. Aee. 29; height 5 ti 
7 Incites; welsht. 140. CHARLES GOLDEN Lent? 
Theatre. Millville, New Jersey. ' ^ 

AT LIBERTY—THE MUSICAL MOR.4N.S. man w", 
and two children. All work; singers, dattcers co. 

median. Work In acta. Featuring novelty mu’tl'tl 
•ct. Chinge 6 nights. We have a car ai d ler.t No 
tra/isptirtatlon. Laggage hauling, eating cr aleeDing 
troubles to yon. We pay all our own. Wlm can 
you utter ust Do FMnlak Sprli.gs. Florida. 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING— 
For Med. Sliow. Vautleville or Mu'lcil Comedy 4-1 

versatile Female Impersonator. Chance speclaltlea 
rightly from i«ie to two Hreks, with first-class warl- 
mbe. Work In all seta IVt atraUhta. Either male 
or female. Alao accord comedy. State salary and all 
first letter. Kellalrie managers only. Address H 4HRr 
J. IIAHRINO'TON. esre o( Billboard. Cittclnnati. 

EVANS AND BISHOP, TYamp Comedlar.a; Patter 
Song and Piano. Want work In or near Phlla- 

delphls. BILL Bt'ANS AND ROY BISHOP 41M 
Paul St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. marlf 

WONDERFUL STAGE DANCER, younfi; five feeL 
seven; 12J pmmda; alko sings. Will win at <v;ee. 

Small viudevllle act or tabloid. MISS A U 0 
Billboard, SL Loula. 

CLASSIFIED 1L 

CONNERCliU 
% 

ADVERTISEMENTS r 
ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 

4a WORD. CA»N. 
•e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

AT LIBERTY—-4-1 Vlolk ist, leader or side. Rx- 
rer e . e m Jill lines: good library: union. Addri*.a 

Ml siCl.xN. 12''u 6th St., N. W.. Cantiai. O. m.-ir'-’l 

AT liberty about APRIL I—Bujlneg* Comet. 
tl.'a r''. .4m no Jamming jari hound or solo- 

U'. A. F. of M P.4UL J. .SNYDER, Findlay, O 
marlt 

AT liberty—Violinist. A-1. member of A. P, of 
M tl ' -Illy exp.rlenced in all lliiea. Accept 

either It < t ^.i'le man. Can join on wire. Ad- 
d-'-s VIOLINI.sT, 426 East 12’Ji J^treeL Kaisaa City 
M ■■•I 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Viollr. Leader: experienced In all 
' I- Ur.-e lllrary. A Mre-,s VKil.INT'T. 

I'. - c .'h I ;• ••:-.::..tl Ave., Tuba. <( Lb nu 

AT LIBERTY. APRIL 1—GIRL. 24 OOOD- 
lookirg, giHid figure, experienced in esndy 

fl' -r. wheels, ball gomes, snake pit. Wild 
We-f, dan'’e. All details first letter. ESTHER 
NORTHROP, GlennO"d, Iowa. 

THE FOUR MARVELOUS MELLS—UNIGUE, 
Original Novelty Cointd.v Aerial Act. Two 

Ildus and tw-. nun. Fur derails, etc., address 
217 East Montcalme ijt.. Detroit, Mich. marlO 

6AVL0R TROUPE Fuur original FYee Acta Por 
Fairs and feleorationa etc Act Nu. 1 2 Human 

Cumedy Acndiallo Frwa Act N I World’s tlrealeat 
Acrubatlc Hand ar.d Head Balancers No. 3 Chi- 
-ese Oriental Novelty E;ullil.rist No. 4 tVimedy 
.Acrobatic Clown. Juggler ai d 11,000 Acrobatic Dug. 
Rank reference. Nu disafttulr.unenta Particulars. 
3906 nxh .‘♦t., DeU It, Michigan. jur.30 

MAXWELL TRIO—Coti.esly Triple Hurizontal Bara. 
A.Tuhatlo Art. Tran.;»,l.re A<-t. three flrst-claas 

free actg. Particulars a d literature Never dis¬ 
appoint. 2427 Pei.nsylvai la Ate., DaUaa. Texas. ' 

marI6 

AT UBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3a WORD CASH (Firat Lint LaeM Blakk Tyyal 

2e WORD. CASH (First Liet aed Nama BlarA fvael 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyaal (NaAd Leva Tkaa 2Sai 

AT LIBERTY—Cellist, double Tr.,mi.,: e. \4.il ri- 
le! j Prefer muilc n a elde ll.’ie. Have ai. 

i I n. A. F. uf M. WILLIE PAK1.<. 2 '' 
\ .1 . -t., WiL*. North Carolina. marlT 

AT LIBERTY—Vi.jb: bt; dmihle .Alto Horn. »i.m» 
I Urn t .■;i;r;,r;.er et ragen.er t. Unl-’ii. Age 26. 

< Ia» i.- a’ 1 jart. Tbser.ty years’ exie-rle- 'e Ii vl’-s 
' ffers ;- .rt afttr Jm.e 11. J. E. It. .MCTT, Niles. 
Mbhigan. 

BARITONE AT LIBERTY—Doubles on Tutm Alto 
and Baas Imim. Reaaoria*>1e salary; go as vwliere 

LOUIS CANGEMl. 1221 Pendleton. SL Loula marlO 

At Liberty—Pianist. Just Com- 
it theatre •b’pl fl't en-weult <n.’8gpm ft 

with Jarz ' an'i. Gna a't<-e aat 
fa e. trana-e.-u an I Irni.r Im-. 
re r'»'nt 'T an»-.v<r t' - ad n 
an .4 1 ro-o D'f) Voting, real 
>;nion. KEN MIDDAUCH. 40 H>4t 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 

la WORD. CASH (Small Tyaat (l5* A "ui pTwa35) 

At Liberty — Tenor Soloist. 
Former Chautauqua star. Prefer Keith or 

Drpheiim Time. Addreaa ERNEST McCOS. 
MACK. Gen. Del.. Pueblo. Colorado 

Song Lyricist Seeks Position 
with Muale Puhlleher. J. E. UJHELY P. O. 

Box «M, .stouth Norwalk, (\mnertli-ut. 

Would Like to Get in With 
fiftmi* fitagi* Co. fo J cfMjlf] (Ti't a rhanrc* to 

train my volfi* for alnfrlnir V4»l<*e for ao* 
j.rano ami t**nor. WILLIE NERI80K. Decoinh. 
Iowa. V 

A Writer With a Reputation. 
single act. $.40; double. 1100: aketch. |1W>: 

monologue, F2S; aong. $’25 Poaltlvely no order 
accepted without deposit; lialance monthly pay- 
menti. NAT GELLEB, fi3S E. Tltb .'4t., Bronx. 
New York. 

Comedians! Grab This Book! 
“Happy Howla" Is jy>altlvely parked with 

real. Knock-out Wows 32 pages sure-fire 
efiiff Only 2.V. TREND PUBLISHING COM¬ 
PANY, 92 Fifth Avenue, New York. marl7 

For New Act Material, Orig¬ 
inal Songs. Funny Parotllea, Etc., write 

OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clinton Are., Bro’kton, 
Maaaaehuaetta. 

J. 0. Bradley, Writer of Exclu- 
alve vandrvllle material. 

York. 
110 King St.. New 

mtr24 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Sonfcn. Free Hat. Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohl^'. 

apri 

New, “Grave Yard Dust”. A 
red-hot afterpiece. $1. EUGENE EOWARUB. 

44.’1 nth St., I»ul»vlUe, Ky. 

AT LIBERTY—’B.p T<tior w.r.ta [s.ltlon with qwsr- 
tetf» Iir trio, tiao play str-l guitar. WII.I.IAM 

'’•■' IIBS. VIct/n-la Hut |. 1308 Dodge 81.. Omaha 
marlO 

Qualify or Quit! I Write Orig¬ 
inal, restricted acta, eketches. mun"lug«. 

pitya and special songs. Hcasonshle prbes. 
J. O. BRADLEY, lit) KlniJ ,St., New York 

mar24 

Tabs., Musical Comedies, Comic 
TLAYS, Box 43S, 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
WORD eA*H_fFirs» I IBS Lsrw Blish Ty, 

y. WORD. CA4M trira* Lina and Name Bla<*''n*rt 

factlrju. Heid' 1 " LMaTha^a#) 
li't mla- 
von bate 

appesranes, 
.'■t , iJaytna, 

Classy Female Impersonator 
E. WALTER. Oen. Del., playing vaadevllln. 

Lf>al*vll|e, Kentii'ky 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Songs, Opening,. 
Itosa, t'nlifornla. 

Santa 
marRI 

38 Screaming Acts, Sketches, 
Monologues, paoxllea. fl.no. 

E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright. 
Ohia 

Acta written. 
East Llveris) d. 

ACT8. Skrt.-hc, M aiologtina. .Songs, etc., to onlrr 
fash, rovally. Illg-tImn malnrlal. Original w fk 

only. Nothh.g on banil iJPIHtiBI>. 919 Kelly S'. 
Near York Ully. 

amateur play*. Mtiilcal Rerun. Olie .4ct 
t’hlldrrn’a Plays. Mlnatrria. Monologue,. <’ 

Rfmra. BA.NNER PLAYS. Box 438, ,SanU I 
Pallfomla. R 

IF YOU’RE LOOKING for real Vaudeville 
tfiat will get the time atlvlae HARRY J. ASUTtib 

116 W. Grand Are., tlilcago. 
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. HAMAS—ri«y!i of rrory tlfscrlptlon. Short 
II <T,st. <!riat for rep.. Mock or teiil 

lit for stamp. WOOlt.AHIt I’LAY , 
f . Ullft. I 

M .'ll. A''HANGtD FOR PIANO. Or'hfstra atol 
\rni< c,n'aph pliifio rt,plra made. SOI TiILKN 

,ir >Y 'ilOI' 5u:(-lt Monro* Are.. Moiit«omery. 
^ : marlO 

MiidfAL COMEDY SCRIPTS, Hour S;wiw Arts. 
. : dll .-.i h. .Hump fur list. KI.I.NF;, 303 

)• • Ill ih", Nrw York. 

MV PAMPHLET of tilc-timr mitrrUI U nadjr. lUpliI- 
• , :t iti'''s jtul (Mdllica wlt'.i i .•[> piitu-h ami 

Nmr ill print tielure. Cuarantcivl, 50r. 
KiViciM'lI .KIHIXI.N'. 11 \V<M .Superior St., Hil- 

PLAYS BOOKS OF BITS. Oprnlnit Chonnes, Sp*- 
I I crs I.Ut frcr. KFnSTON'K PI.AY 

Itr;iK\'i. 1 - HccU r St., Slanayunk. l*ilIa(lflrliU. 

SEND FOR A LIST of rral Ncitro Arts. With all 
't . I < .-arofullv explained xi pru.lu.cl them 
l;i ,V I ' d 1.1'S. IIAKKY J. A.HIITO.V, 116 W. 
(in- i Ai. . I lil-a.-o._ 

SMALL OUTLAY se.tires successful Chararter Sketrti. I 
1: ' .? .It' P at 1 pr i.< cuiupleie. all In .\-l 

Tav; ^ Tr :nk. I'lI.VS. .\. I.oiiKU. care F'avorltes of 
Fas'. M.tr h 5. 6 '. Orphcum I'a fii 'ili. Ky.; H, 9. 
IS. i’. i .\ 1. U nit •Ion. Ky.: »e k IJ. Palace, t'ln- 
flrci'!: «■'« 1'. Illpiv'drume. ( letcland. Pi rtnaiient 
aiir.-i. ( . IliX'Mlle. Pi iinsj Isai la. 

SONG PAPODirS (Cl "Timcrr ••ric .r^ct'e". 
M.- II. me T w".Mister Oallaither ai.d Mister 

' ■ Itinc ■ 1 It.iMes" a d l.'i icliir I '-’i hit-.. 
al • r'jl IITTIK tOUiril.V. 13 CUntia; Are., 
Ur . M -sachu.setts. 

TABLOID. Musical remedy and I'ranutlr Manu- 
. • . .. N’t r.i .\ Is and real Vau livllle Speciallles. 

n.Ml.lY J. .LSIITON, 116 West Qiaa.d .Lre.. Chlcano. 

UNPUBLISHED FOX-TROT SONG for sale. I’lano 
a rt •• . t; Cl p.iriallied. Will Sea.d anywhere, 

tip., ukii. J. STERBA, 2821 S. Kildare Are., 
ChlcasO. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
U.'. m a. .Neir Joke liouk. i'tc: 100 dllTer- 

r.t 'cmle arid I'ramauo Keettatluna, 2V; rear .Make¬ 
up R ■< Ic . ai l d tl for all. Including 150 Paro- 
dl'S IS. popular a'aa. ralalna fr e A. E. REIM. 
SjIS N c h .\ie.. .Mlleriuker. Wlvaa aln. marlO 

12 ROARING Otllacher-Shear Pamdlea. SOc. MAT’- 
Kc 1. IIATTI.'TA. 2.|2 EilaA 155th .SL. -New York 

rity. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN SS*. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Business of Your Own. Make 
•parkllne Kla-^s name plates, DumMta, 

rhei ki-rN arde. mcdallluni. sluns. Hie lllua- 
trail d Ic k free. E. PALMER. 500. Wuotter, 
Ohio. marSlx 

Agents—Ezy Repair Links Sell 
to every aiitolsf o!> light. Tou cm Coin 

money w th a pocketful every day. Take my 
at ri1 lil t detaile quick. Tuii’Il win. E. 0. 
ELZLY. Eliy Link Ounrany, Parkersharg, Weet ' 
Vlntinla. X ! 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
off.e wlndiiwi and store fronts, .\nyone ran 

put them on. large pruflte. Enorme-e de- 
m.iMf W-:ie for free eample. METALLIC 
mTER CO.. d31-l{. North Clark Chicago, x 

Agents Sell Harper’s Ten-Use 
II use'ioM Cleaning Sid. It waincR and 

dries windiiwa. deans walls, sweeps, ferula. 
Blip- and dm- five t.fher things. Sella for only 
l.’.'fi liver loll per cent profit Free inforrat- 
llon HARPER BRU.aH WORKS. 106 A St., 
Fairfle'd. I'lwa. 

Agents—Sell Our New 20th 
Century Wimdi-r lOi’ brings sample now. 

CUFF SPECIALTY COMPANY. "4.Ti Clifford 
Hfrcct, Pliilaiielplila. I'enn-ylvanla. marl? 

Build a Permanent Business of 
your iivvn »dh the high-grade, quick-selling 

■'I'll' Sjiic.aities. Exclunhe ter-;t-ry. 
FIu iii t.. tjii.dii ] r ifits a day ea-y fur .arnest 
Kii II Send for Inten sting ful hr. A. L. 
8.LVER.CHAMBERLIN CO., t lay ton. N J. 

1 

Easy Sales, Quick Returns, 500 
pi r cent profit, selling Cocoanut Oil Fhara- 

P ' . Soa|is, Katrai ts perfumes. 0>mtilns»lon 
•‘‘els. eti. A. D. VEEDINA CO., I'Oii K»st 
-■rd !-t.. Xi w York. 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 
v^ntinn oo iiifht. New buiiness. No eom- 

P^tith.n. Ten Use Set combination of ten 
lodiNpF n^able household necefsnitiee $7 50 to 
Mrt 00 H eiiRHy. Write for free trial offer 
Harper brush works, 10« a St., Fair- 

I-fWa. — 

Millions of Blades Used Daily. 
C'llette -tyle; grufs. $2.'0; samplef, 2.'ic. 

JOS ALEXANDER. 21 East '.Mft St. New 
*••••• I 

Money Comes Faat Selling 
"■■'riilcrfully ni'w little article for r tar 

Tmyw fM'Ilinr pr.ee UrKenre jemit t^r- 
Tt quirk PEORIA NOVELTY CO. IVona. 

marlO 

“The Mail Merchandiser Mag- 
Bilne". ir.,3il Taft Rivid, Cincinnati. Ohio. A 

^'■nthly guide to monev making Tells how 
F'"f> grows to l.'i.notl. Mow to get rich qiilrkly 
and honestly. Sample, lOe; 3 monfh-s. iNe 

marlO 

Money Getter—Streetmen and 
individual owners. Mystifying jioker chip 

niid i-oiii trick. W’ise bank la-t cent. Sample, 
fsi eents. inin. .Munufacture your own tricka. 
king CO., Ilox l<i4, (laklanil, California. 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. We start you. Representatives wanted 

e-. ecywhere Permanent bii.-inesa. ■■CLIFCROS ", 
•'.‘Hi liiviKin.a, chie.ago. _ 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Money — Pitchmen, hear otir proposition. 

HIRFiCHNOTE, S47 Iluntspoint Are., New 
marlO 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to huy almost everything. The mo-t 

wonderful list of Itusinesa OiiportiinitieN ever 
piitdishcl. .\II up to date. Cojiy‘J.'.c. WILSON, 
the publisher, 14<ki Ilroadway, New York, 

AGENCY. .Mall Order, your cliy fur~valf^ ~n J 
MY’F:R.S, 4113 Virginia, Ka-isas City. Missouri.’ 

AGENTS—Fastest selling household needs or. the mar- 
ki’ Cnllraited Possibilities. Free auto to lire 

« rkers. FYee sample ease. STA.SDARD Sl’PPI.T 
CO.. HaJ .\xe, Michigan. marl? 

AGENTS—Something new. Fast-selling trade stlmu- 
lalor for retail stores. Sells Itself. Re-orders pleeiti- 

f'jl. Hustlers eitnlng |200 average weekly. 1307 
F iilron ICdg., New Y’ork. marlTx 

AGENTS—I pay J1 25 an hour all or part time 
-Niriteef fuII-sIred packages right out of sloi-k! 

Carrying case. idTcrtlsliig matter, booklets. everythU-g 
needed free. Pay starta when outfit arrlres. Write 
•n k for this offer. DepL .4-41. ILLRLEY COM- 

|PA-NV. Dayton, Ohio, mtrlTx 

AGENTS—16 dollars per day for 8 hours' work. To 
sell a necessity ir every home, olBe* and factory 

(Write 202 K. of C. Rulldlng, 237 Fourth Avenue, 
PlttsLurgh, Pennsylvania. 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
grams, New Pictures, W U dow Letters. Transfer 

Flags, Novelty Hgns. Catalog free. UI.NTON CO.. 
Dept. 123, .'-tar City, Indiana. x 

AGENTS—Mason sold 18 Comet Sprayers and Auto¬ 
washers one Saturday. Profits, $2.50 eart.i. Par¬ 

ticulars free. Extablished 30 years. RCSLER (X‘.. 
Dept. 12-A. Johnslcwn. Ohio. m*r21x 

AGENTS. CORN WORKERS—'Hiree mie utes gets 
lYim. callous or bunions. $.s.00 pi r gross, prepaid. 

25 cents brings sample. .lOS. K. WHALE.N, 130 East 
Jefferson Ave., Detroit. .Michigan. marlO 

AGENTS- Make af.d sell your o»t. goods. Enor- 
mouse profit. Send 10c for plan and copy of maga- 

alne. STATE CO.MJ'ANY. Dept. D, 500 5th Avenue. 
Room 131. New Y’ork City. marSl 

AGENTS—Be3t_ seller. Jem Rubber Repair for Urea 
and tubes. .Supersedes vulcajilzatioi. at a saving of 

over 80fl?c. Put It on cold, it vulcanises itself In 
two minutes, and is guaranteed to last the life of 
the tire or tube. Sells to eiery auto owner and ac¬ 
cessory dealer. For partlni’ars bow to make big 
m ney and free sample, address -AM.LZON RCBBBR 
CL*.. Dept. 706, Philadelphia, Pa. mar24x 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN to sell I/ePo. t^e trained 
fro- Sample. 15c. CFOTR-U, BROKERAGE CO . 

817 N. 9th. St Louis. mar31 

AO ENTS--.Magic Sex Indlcatorl Europe's greatest nov- 
e ly Kelalls 25o up. 75c dozen, $4.50 hundred; 

$40 thousat.d. FANTL’S BROS., 1321 SouCt Oakley. 
Ifiiicago. mar31 

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap. A wonder¬ 
ful repeater and good profllmaker. TTee Automobile 

m hustlers. WOLVERINE SOAP CX>., I>ept. C4, 
Grand Rapids. Mlr^igan. — 

AGENTS—$100-$200 weekly puttlr.g oo ready made 
Window Letters, easily applied. Samples, partlou- 

Um free. PEERLESS ilO-N LETTER CO., 3733 N. 
Clark at.. Chicago. aprTi 

AGENTS—Pure Toilet ind Medicated Soaps under 
■■cst. COLT’MRIA r.AnOR.VrORIES, 18 Columbia 

neigbU. Brooklyn. New Y’ork. marlO 

TWO VIEWS OF SUNDAY PLEASURES 
IT is both interesting and significant that the “fight to a finish”, 

being conducted in New York for the purpose of legalizing Sun¬ 
day theatrical performances, is led by a theater manager, and is 

now' formally opposed by the Actors' Equity Association, in which 
the greater number of the players themselves are united. Of course 
the cry is heard that the demand for Sunday theaters is an .attempt 
to mitigate what those who raise it call “the horrors of the blue * 
law’s”. Persons who believe that the theater should remain closed 
on Sunday are charged with narrow Puritanism, and with a desire 
to Interfere w’ith the innocent enjoyment of people who have no other 
day of rest. But the immediate answ’er is that this is but an open¬ 
ing step toward denying any day of rest w’hatsoever to a constantly 
increasing number of people. The laws for the observance of Sun¬ 
day are quite as much social as religious. The commandment setting 
aside one day in seven for rest, like others of the Mosaic law, rests 
largely upon a wise social purpose. 

The manager seeking profit—and that is all that animates him— 
may be eager to open his theater seven days in the week, but the 
players are entitled to their day of rest. If this is taken from 
them, it w’ill be taken from other w’orking people in steadily increas¬ 
ing numbers. Merely on the plea that enjoyment may be afforded 
to a great number of people by the labor of possibly a comparatively 
few’, this effort to break dow’n .a salutary regulation should not be 
maintained, for if profitseekers are successful in it, they will steadily 
advance their assaults on the day of rest. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

AGENTS—Hfff’s the best seller lo yesrA Easily 
make $1 an h'>ur »lth Stuart's Rust ai d .suln Re- 

iB'Vvcr FTvery housewife watiti IL .Also 212 other 
fast-selling srertaltles. Liberal (sommlsslons paid, 
rxiod territory oreti. Write quick. C. II. STUART 
A CO., 5310 Broadway. Newark. New Y’ork. z 

AGENTS—775-$100 weekly taklr.g orders for popular 
p-b .(-smxshlng Ralncxvsts $3.98. Large commission 

a Ivanrei Prompt shlpmerL Wo collect. Free coat* 
to w irkers. E.40LB RAINCOAT CO., 435 Lees Bldg . 
Chicago. X 

AGENTS—W’ondertul newly Invmted Radio Set. Over 
IflO'Y' profit. ;sen«l $2.20 for prepaid sample (If 

desired). Complete (ear phone receirer. crystal). 
() laranteed. OPTIMO FACTORJE-S 36 S. SUte St., 
Chiiago. Illinois. 

AGENTS—The Local Express, migsiln# of ptxisperlty 
test. ISW). 16 to 21 pages of money-making oppor¬ 

tunities. pliiis. tips, etc.. $1.00 a year. Sample copy. 
ICc. Parllciilars free. 'THE LOC.LL EXPRESS, Box 
253-B, Newburgh. New York. 

AGENTS—$60 and more weekly. Something new. 
Biggest I roposltlon going. Sells all year round. 

ST.vrLES MKO. CO., Box 288. Mt. Vernon, Indiu a. 

AGENTS—VY’liy not lure hui dreds of agetits work for 
you 7 Supi ose you only had 10 agents and each 

one made you a profit of $5.00 per day. Figure It 
out. N > capital reiiulred. Wonderful business. Free 
literature sent. SFalHITY S.VIJ'JS INSTITUTE. 
Dipt. 37, 5;'55 Broadway, Chicago. Illinois. x 

AGENTS—Meet and W’onwgi. to sell "ilothproof', 
full or part time, to protect furs, ckithU g and rugs. 

Needed In every home. Absolutely new. Scientifically 
prepared. Hesults guaranteed. .Agents’ demonstrator, 
fine. OEIJIAAK. Kexkfcrd. Illlnals. mar31x 

AGENTS—To sell Herlth Auto Speolaltles. One hun¬ 
dred per cent profit. Agetit should have car and 

some sellli g ability. O. B. HERLTH MFO. CO., INC.. 
Hartford. Civnnrrtlout. * 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
Cash In quick profits handling our new Self-Thread¬ 

ing Needles Big bargain Needle .IssortmenLs and 
.Aluminum Tlilrables Sample ind Prb-e Usi 1)5 free. 
FH.VNCIS J. <)I VY’ Box 266. City Hall SUtlon. 
-New York. Eoti * bed 1882. mir2)x 

AGENTS—Sell Army Shlrta, Shoa*. Raincoats. 
Blankets direct to wearer. Uv- wires make $50- 

$100 weekly. Write how to obtain free samples 
< ON’SUMERS TR-ADINO CO., •ll Broadway. New 
York. marlOx 

AGENTS AND MAIL ORDER DIRECTORY—Con¬ 
tains ovsi 2.000 new names and a.idresses of manu- 

farturers. wholesalers, publishers. 25c. E. HENRY’, 
Publisher. 51 Coming St, B. Boston. 

AGENTS WANTED—Hot Pot Lifters. Gas Lighters. 
Curtain Bods. etc. Attractive prices. WE-ST 

PARK SPEtT.ALTY CO.. Box 4502. Philadelphia, Pa. 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN—We have the Urgest 
assortment of Needle B<x>ks on the market. DIMB- 

GOI-E NOV'aTY’ CO., 134 Bowery. New York. marlO 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN-Oloo-Pen. 
a 50c mucilage fountain pen. FNeryhody buys on 

demonstration. Write for big profit plan. OIoOO- 
PEN CO., 56-CC Pino St., New Y’ork. mar31 

AGENTS WANTED—Hot Pot Lifters. Gas Lighters 
Curtain Rods. etc. Attractive prices. WB.RT 

PARK SPECIALTY CO., Box 4502. Philadelphia. Pa. 

CANVASSERS—Sell a new tool to users of canned 
milk. Opens can In one second. Pour out what 

you want, put back or. can. Seals alr-tlrht Sample. 
15c. MT’LL.AN’E stamping WORKS, DepL B. 
1522 I5lh St.. Moline. Illinois. »pr7 

CARDBOARD AND PAPER SIGNS. LlsU free. Sam¬ 
ples, dime. ST.AR S.ALES, Box 38. Sta. F, New 

York City. 

CIGARS—Havana. 4Vi-lnch Caror.a. Mild, oool, 
pleasing. lOo seller. Good repeater. Box of 59. 

postpaid. $3.25. MANTFACTUREB. Box 34. J., 
Sew York. marl7 

••EVERIGHT” PAD may be written upon hundreds 
of times. "Presto”. wTttlng dlssppears’t! Retails 

'5c. ci>st 10c. Distributors, get quantity prlers. 
AGENTS' STTPLY COMPAXT. 1116-18 North 28th 
Street, Kansas City. Kansas. marl7 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS ar.d patentee of 
Household Necessities request you to write for par¬ 

ticulars and first-hand prices. Meritorious sight 
vllers. LAKE M.ANUF.ACTURINO COMP-ANT 
RossIvvt. Virginia. mar24i 

EX-SERVICE MEN AND AGENTS—$8 to $10 dally 
Fhee sample. REX, Room 706. 180 N. Wells SL 

Chicago. Illinois. mirlt 

FASTEST SELLING MEN'S Novelty Repeater 
Agents wiring for gross lots. Sample free for lOc 

postage IIOVAAHD, 506 EboI Genesee St. Syracuse 
New Y’ork. niarlT 

free—.lust out. Lists 8 and 9 free. For two weeks 
only we will send you .seven complete Tricks, 25c. 

Ea>ily deraonslrated. CAB.'^AR SUPPLIES 15 Wen 
•Superior .st., Chicago. 

FREE SAMPLE—4 to 29 sold each house. MODERN 
SPKCl.ALTY’ CO., St. Louis. .Missouri. mar‘24x 

GATHER IN QUARTERS faster than a merry-go- 
roind with our new Knife Sharpener. Sample wlU 

oonvlnco you. 25c. .“(OLDER CO.. 12784 South 29th 
Street. Birmingham. Alaliama. mirlT 

LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER wants AgenU to 
sell (vimplete line of -Shirts dire, t to wearer. Ex¬ 

clusive patiern.a. Big values. Free sample*. MADI- 
FON .MILLS. 503 Broadway. New Y’ork. 

LIVE WIRES WANTED In every town to sell -Nelki. 
the only protective walcfi guard on the market. 

Every watch owner a prospecl. Agiv ts make big 
money Sample. 5t)c. CENTKAL BKOKERAOB CO.. 
817 N. 9th .St.. St. Leiuts, Missouri. aprT 

LODGE MEMBER SALESMAN for Home Lodge Em¬ 
blems. -Absolutely new. Interest everyone. FRA- 

TEHN.AL -ART CO., 1150 YVashinglon Ave.. Hunting- 
ton. West A’irglnla. niar24 

MEN AND women AGENTS reapb g a harvest. 
biggest .seller of season. Every home take.s three. 

Bib's profit. BURK & CO., Ro.m 9. 108 Dudley SL. 
Hoxhury Ma.s-a hu-etta. 

PICTUREMAN FRIEDMAN MADE $50,000 pushing 
Bells. My "eplel” brings out the family album 

with the tin types. Tou simply write ’em up. "It's 
the berries". Free book explains my chatter from 
"Good morning, lady," to "Thank you. madam." 
24-hour service prints. Portraits, Frames. .'Samples 
free. PICTCRB 5LA.N FKIEDil-AN. Dept. B. 673 
Madison, Chicago. marSlx 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH cleans all meUIs like 
magic. Sells fast at 25o. Sample free. A. H. 

GALE CO., 15 Bdinboro SL. Boston, Mass. mar3I 

HIRE IT 18—FMfty fast sellers. Everybody needs 
and buys. Fifty dollars weekly easily made. B. A 

G. RUBBER COMPANY. DepL 247. Pittsburgh. Pa. 
marSlx 

MEN WANTED—To sell the only re’I able, ever-ready, 
non-breakable Fkivelope Sealer. Write for propo¬ 

sition. DF-LBARB MOISTENER CO. 6334 So. Laflia 
SL, Chicago. Illinois. x 

MEN'S SHIRTS—BaAy to sell. Big demand every¬ 
where. Makn $15.00 dally. Cndereell etore*. Con- 

nlete line. Exclusive petteme. Free eemplea CHI¬ 
CAGO SHIRT CO.. 0 fiouth Clnbm. Factoiy 33T, 
ChInego _~ 

QUICK SALES—Large proflU. Homes buy 8 to 40. 
NEW MFC. CO., St. Louis. MliscurL mer31 

PREMIER PREMIUM PLAN FREE—Make* hustlers 
gladly sell your Sachet. Perfected Self-Threading 

Needles. Inklets. Easy, profitable. permanenL PAT¬ 
TEN PRODUCTS, Box $72-B, Wiahlogton. D. C. 

mar21 

8ELF0LITE—Agaota. Streetmen. Selfollte makes a 
red-hot blase by Itself. Set It evening and It 

lights lire morning, or sny time. Fully patented; big 
startler; big demonstrator; big profit. Performs sur¬ 
prising stunts also. New thing; works alone; cigar 
size. Particulars free. Agent's sample. 25c, by re¬ 
turn mail, postpaid. Money back If dissatisfied. Ekioe- 
mnus sensation where smartly damonstrited. $10.90 
and upward a day. Mamifactored exclusively by 
KAYTWrt M.ANUFACTUKlNG W.. 195 SUtlon A. 
Bostoi., Massachusetts. apr21 

SELL beautiful Silk Knitted Ties for 5*-T5o. Csel 
you $3 50 a doz. Aasorted patterns, direct frona 

mill. WEP'i'ElN. 104 E, 12th St.. New York. marlT 

SELL OUR 600D&-Blg proflU. SNOW lULKB 
CO,, Walr.ut. Illinois. marl# 

WANTED—SUte and Country -Agents. Newly pat¬ 
ented H'susehold Necessity. Jlen. vsomen, get In 

business for yourself. Greatest seller on the market. 
Two to ill In every home. Large profits. Samples 
and particulars by mall. 25c. U M. R. COMPANY. 
10 Tremont Building, Room 29. Boston. MissacbusetU. 

WE SELL HOSIERY TO AGENTS—51111 prices. 
AMER1C.AN HOSIERY MILL.-'. Norristown. Pa. 

marl7 

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY. "Rainbow 
Sapphire". Changes color ui.iler every dlffersnt 

light condition. Sample atone. $3 carat: any site. 
G'larinteed ts advertised or refund. PAl’ER (Im¬ 
porter). 152 Dewitt. Buffalo, New York. marSlx 

27.0(K) RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Bverplay 
Phonogriph Needle. New; different. Cannot In¬ 

jur* reeprls. $10 dally easy. Free sample to workerf. 
BVERl’L-AY, Desk 31, McClurg Bldg.. Chicago. 

marSlz 

$10 DAILY slivering mirrors, pitting and reflnlshlng 
lamps, reflectors, autos, bed*, chandell -rs by nrw 

method. Outfit* furnished Write Ol'NYtBTAL CO., 
Ave. G. Decatur. Illinois. marlTi 

I00*'o PROFIT selling Genuine Gold I/eaf Sign Let¬ 
ters Guaranteed nevfw to fade Easily applied. 

Ext-erlence unne-’essary Wmderful future. FTee 
Samples. GUAR.ANTEB SIGN SBRVIC7E. 3»5 W. 
Superior. Chlcigo. — 

$7$-$l50 WEEKLY assured If you hnstle. Sell at¬ 
tractive Gold Signs to stores, offices. Unlimited de- 

mand Experience unnecessaaT Free samples. ACMB 
UTITER CO.. 365 W. Superior. Chicago. — 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
«t WORD. CASH. N0 ADV. LESS THAN Ua. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
loweet price. Send photo. CONET ISLAND 

FREAK AKIKAL SHOW. Coney Island. New 
York July2L 

Importers in Mexican Parrots. 
Donhlp yellow-bend (idult«, $S.OO etch; htbj 

parr*»t«. talklnc parrots, Jl'-OO; red* 
head adults. U hnhy. and other p»'ta. 
Stamp for reply. HTLARIO CAVAZOS A BROat 
T ared'*, Texas 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on Page 64) 
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Parrots on Hand at All Times. i 
I.arpi'st imi'orteri* in Amt-rii**. PAN-AMEKl- * * ^^IITON, 116 \N Grtiid. I'hi.a*;" 

CAN BIBD CO.. Lar' ilo. Teiais. |--- 
_I_SOCIETV OF TRANSCENDENT (HINDU) SCIENCE 5— , « 1 4 «*• At /M J 1^7 N'orlh .Slat* Street nilr».{0 Tliinij* K. JS 

Lion Cubs. 4 Montns UlU. SA,Tei rnwa K..'iiiJ*tlor. of World- . $1 Oit luritwl 
. nnJi.r TITCTI-DU cunuTK liif.du !).>.*», Inr«r M CiyiltU. .•'♦all I' sCt- 

K:ne fitook- GREAT WESTERN RHOWo, Mi£l.' .Mirror*. Cindlei. Oa'ull Art Courae* 
;;l)l larroll, St. Taul. .Miuncbota. send lOr for linii tairlO 

alive—Two hU rrlulad Forwiplnei -Splir'. lio- 
ture. only $10. n.INT. North W’alerford Me 

marlO 

ANIMALS -Tinirlei Pirrikeeti. Flnchei. BIrdi. **- 
en deK-illtHie.; Snikct, leuinii. AllLcititr*. 

M. nlieva. i-jb ll.ir», Onldtiih: ercrythlni for i- 1 
vjI. siAjomrti. I'rire liil freo. O. ». L.. ll'io j 
Mirkf SI.. .SL Louli^_I 

ARMADIILO BASKETS. H-M. .lOSlU'lI 1 LEISf'H-j 
>1 V.N. 11115 FriMltliii. Ttmri. i'loridin_mii^ 

CANARIES. PARAKEETS. tU. KIrd 
< arr. lu • lE. or. Inn I for ImiuednU .lellrerj. 

l or vrtr- wc lute kiit«plicd fKinitils, jsrd slor.i and 
Miiali u.olerb No w oU I.'- denys. Mne UP with Ui. 
«ave nine troublr *i»d lUtioy Mlwourl s I.Jirfe5t 
Ihrd r.t u.t Store. .NAIIUN.AL I'ET sUOPi. .<t. 

■ Utjht. Ml.- o.ul. _ * 

FOR SALt 'Iw^n Tri k Hofis. 
gale. Wi!e or wr’te f-T uUr3. >AM *TUltli- 

us. ei6 atll stint. -N. W.. Co..ton, Ohio._ 

FOR SALE -«*r.o Ituokinc. Klokl-.i: Mule. lllO <*ie 
Juiuir Mule. Hoth ii et. ellrt I 

sell reiv ’.a -'.i'. .Eddress ('H.EUl.hS KUENIC^ —31 
EilUlh Avet.ue, New Turk City._ 

FOR SALE-mi.-klnc Mule. LINDEMAX ItltOTUEKiS, 
ShcUiy.iii, Wuroiiiilii. _ 

FOR SALE—EN ur */i Cayoie ii.d Vi Hull Pup* now - 
ro.s t!,> i.ld; 1 lar.t, lUdg.r, 1 Uibe Le'iMrd < it 

atid I't/f. iIho Mirril otlur Ai.imals ii.d Dok’s. 
MIKE IKIl.E.N s KlA.NEl.S. lltiiui;el mg. S- t. 

UON AND TIGER CLAW CHARMS. »56l> k'ld 
i.-rordltn: to ^i.'e. JIt.'EJ’ll 1 1-KlsCllM.kN, 11U> 

PriM.kliD. Tampa. Florida. mwl 

ONE TAME BEAR. Ut *. tame Eagle. Deer. BnglKh 
(Ire.iln-ui.d. 3 llnai Danee. ll'lierman H'l'f'"*- 

Pegliueee, Ptaueranian. llruasela Uriff..n. Toy Itla.k 
and Tai.e Ea.rlUh s.ai.iel, rmra laige Hl.ebtii Mon¬ 
key «leo seteral nua l Kin ous ai d KInatails. HOI LE- 
\ .\kl) 1 ET SliOl*. lOlo Vii.e HU, Llin iuluitl, Ohio. 

T^~WHITE ANGORA MALE GOATS. $10.00 eaeji; 
lilaiit KInru* ilonke.yi $75 00 tor nulee. IjO ii(t for 

feiiaie*, hred. KFTTHOIT lUKJ) STOKE. Delroit, 
Mieulgan. _ 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIGATORS. $1 c;«li; for 
Kalaam FUli. l^lr^Mptne F'iah Hal lull, tow 1 Uti. 

Sea llol.-e Hah and Horn Toad StuOrd AUigaterf*. 
SIJ5 np; AlUiadilUi Httiketi. $1 5V JOSEPH 
IT.EIm IIMAN'. 1105 Kraiiklu., Tampa. Florida, marltl 

WHITE SPITZ. Poodle* Cnlliea. Oermai Polloe 
l>c » Gteat I lane* Spaniels. Kostnns, Alt< dales 

F.'allsh a d F'rt.-ii Bulla. OETBOIT BIKI) STOKE. 
Heiroif Miehlaan. _ 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
S SSSS 'cSII!: WT.Vc'Vitl^fi.'sVWt; 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
Gilti.-ulfiea. E*c. F'or advire and prompt ar- 

tlrm refardtiiir all legal matters or money due 
roasuU LAWYER WALI.^CX, •-'-‘04 MUhlgan 
Atenue, C.birago, Illinoi!- mtrJ4 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED i 
■* WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN t»«. 
Fa WORD. evSH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me , write W. Z MeFHEE. aepZt 

FAIR PARK. Sliriveport, I.4 . rpetig Msy IV Have 
flue h' ■atM?.a for Car n-c', Wiip Aeroplane Suing, 

Ferrla and Ar ^de. Will also p.a-e few dean rata ey- 
(tetlir.g Sir »5 and ■ ther attra.ihjn-.. F.» t <iiire**l » . 
..1111 open. .tide.** I'AHK, PIS Cravier St.. N a 
Otieana. L' nlsiana. marll 

LAKE VIEW PARK. Almnneeson, N J 1* a aeeen- 
<Ut iMrk. ruoni- c 5 yeira with auroeag. War.'* 

Airplane, FittIj Wheel, finlreni Whip. Por'ahit 
Ro'ler Skatlnc Kink. Penry A- a •. c.-eel FVeak Sh'«. 
all kt'.df ite fjamea Will send photo f-r Inspeflnr 
JOlTN Ol.EADAU. Mgr 5*1 E Indian Arc.. P'dla. 
delphta Pe« n?Tlv»rla. nurSI 

WANTED T'r State FTt am|e-.ta 1. Clean .u|,..w« 
I ot.nefai.'ir.e. Ride'. Kan.'a« Si«Td..h War Vtleratu 

.tune 5 6. 7. Thne Mg daya a;.d hlgbtA W. T 
FNfll-irr, lola. Kansas. marSl 

SUIXESSFUL SALESMANSHIP. Pllfliirui.'a Spiel, 
I.lreiise Queatlon 3 ILioka, $I 06 SOEHRR CO . 

IJTVi iouth 3<ith St.. Blnnlnghara. Alaharaa. marlT 

THE MASTER KEY. wond-rful l.> einbrss Pro'ej- 
-loral. Iiu.'li esa men atid uimiei. treasure; 410 

l aaee: FJ An. How Women .May FL.rn Eltitig many 
wa,' whiili appeal to edu.-a'i'il and dnme-tLati'd 
wmen: 313 pages; $1.00. PHIPPS HTrOUI. HHI 
ill iiu 'Pl. Chh-ago. 

WE’RE INSIDE HOLLOW EARTH—Kore.-h’e disooyi. 
t ry ui »e;* ei iei..e. Cit.’uUr* Iree. AUE.NH r'.s. 

mil and State UtIwauLee. mar3l 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4r WORD CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN t5c 
6a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A MANAGER WANTED In each of four territories 
to manage short Novelty rictura and Dsr.oer; wlld- 

oattlng to phture house* $200 required. \Vrl*e or 
0*11 S.ATIRIC Plt'TrBBS. 1116 Car.dler Bulldlnr 
Now York. mario 

A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS for you Write n. J. 
MVKILS, 4113 Vlr*li La. Kansas rity. MiSbOurl. 

MONEY.MAKINC BOOKS. Vhn*. Fonaula* Oata.- 
lu€ frae lOBAl. HOOK MlOP. $5U3-B No^ 

H.>bef, Chicago ns*r$4 

PATENTS—Write for free Cuid* Honk and lleeiord o4 
Inventl.a Klank. St:.d ni'“M .>r ekit.-h of Inven- 

thm f. r fr.e optnl.a. of Its patent*!, e nature High¬ 
est raferct.’cs. IteasonaMe terms \ It TOK .1 PN'.kNH 
A CO., yth and (1. Ws.-hU gt.i; . I> * raarJl* 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fnnitsli everything; 
men and women. $30.nn p. Jioo.f** weekly nperat-- 

Ing our “New syst-m Spe'lalty Cet dy Factories" 
anywhere Oppiirtunlty llfellnie. !*■ klel free. W. 
HIIJAI'R RAUSDAJ.E. Drawer '.o'. Et»t. Orange. New 
Jersey. — 

$96 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU In .'aKl buslne* 
tv.inderful opiairlunltles eunvhete for making 

fori* e* UetalU free. MON\KCI! riUhtTHE SIT*- 
P'.Y CO.. 726 St>. Wabash Ave . Ctilcaitn. mart! 

800“# PROFIT In hualnes* for voiit' -f Pla- a and 
full iii.'tiuctiotis, 5((c iMk . '.K -lj-.ly lioiiorahle. 

MILFVKl) CO.. 6756 Caluiiiel. ctiicaiei. Illinoi*. 

CARTOONS 
3t WORD, OASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN M*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Cartoons, Letterhead Designs, 
F.neravlnc cut*, made to order. Ramplea 10c. 

BALDA ART 8ERVICZ, Oshkoah. Wia. marlT 

"BALDA’S TRICK DRAWINOS"-StunH wllfi T-ep 
ai.d reputatlic . Write for free Hit* .>f Chslk Talk 

Supplies. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkoah, Wia 
marSl 

HUMAN FACTOR IN DRAMA 
The Rev. R. n. C. nioor, M. A., a p.^pulaT and facile lecturer, under the 

ausiiii'e* of Oxford rnlveralty Kxten*lon, la taking as the auhje. t of a i-erlef 
of lecture* which he is delivering at Rournemi'Utb Municipal Cidlego that of 

••ntiman Pn.hlema Ir Tlramatlc -Art”. Judging by hi* lntri«iti.-ili.n .m Monday, one 
wiiulil gather that It might he more correct to deaerlhc hit* th< me a* a etudy of the 
human factor In drnmaflc art. He la eei king, apparently, to g ve eome <.utline of 
the way In which the character of the drama U altered by rbangea la the omdlllon* 
of life and thought. 

Mr. IIIiKir began with the a**ertliin that, to him, drama was the bro.idcvt and 
fullest .-Pi tion of the art of Hteruturc. It was big ennigh to fake to Itself o»hi r 
form* of art. and this waa due to the rlrcumstani'q^that the whole develiH'mect of 
the drama had always been determined by a, single factor, and that the human 
fai-tor. Thla had been the force it work on the stage more than anywhere else No 
form of literature rellected the life of the peoplP with the **me reality and the same 
ImagInatiTe Intensify a* the drama. Every great perlad of national life had pro¬ 
duced a great drama as an expression of Its apirlt. 

The lecturer noted In pa8>.;n8 that human nature did not alter to any great ex 
• tent In Its deeper emotions, but the meth'Kl of expr. ssing these emetlona changed 
•with every new perkal. It waa thla change of meih.id which waa refle-ted In the 
drama 

Mr. Bloor then pnveeded to trace the development of the drama from earlbtt 
times, beginning with the rhythmic dance and gesture—ritual danies with a rellgo u* 
significance. 8uch ceremonial only gradually took on an artistic f-.rm as the p,r- 
formances became detached from their asbuclatlon with elemcutary cmo'l'iis 
r.radually, aa a crude pantomime was Introduced, connected with the life of the 
tribe, such a* a representation .of war. hunting or love, the human factor began to 
be at work ’The primitive drama ceased to be an Imitation of the actk>ns of 
God, and tended to be<'ome an imitation of th« action* of men. 

Alone among the ancient*. pr<'<ceded the lecturer, the Greeka pr duced from 
these Ideas a great drama, which developed with the progress of the p«'opIa. Tliey 
did not think out human problems during the earliest stages of their hUtory_they 
fought them out—but as city life developed the epic form of literature, which ex- 
presbcd for them the aentlraent of the earlier period, yielded naturally to the dr.v 
matle. As Ita religious significance diminished It waa written more and more from 
the purely human point of view. 

The caiiae of the change that came over the drama waa a change that was taking 
place In the Ideas of the people They were undergoing a fuller experience, and 
their conception of life was deepening. Every < hange was the re»ult of preisnre 
feom the World outside. A great Infiuence waa exerted on the Greek drama by the 
I’ersian inva-lon, and In ihe work of Aes'hylu*—who appeared t . h.ive fought In «H 
the principal battles of this campaign—the cliange from the pred- minatlng employ, 

ment of the chorim to the Increasing emphasis uje n lnilir'.>lual characterization could 
be traced until the dialog form gradually ou'iej the chorus 

Tne tliemea of the (Jreek tragedies were taken, as a rule, remarked Mr. Rloor. 
from gr'Ups of rtorlea known to everyliody; but in this rule ’'The I’l rklaos was an 
ei epiloD. In this play, seven year« .yfier the w :<r. Aeschybia produced a masti r- 
piece of narrative which the Greek audiences were aide lo witness wnth tbo te rrora 
of the invasbm still fresh In their memorira. 

The lecturer proceeded to tell, lo hi* graphic way. and with cu'lderahle dra¬ 
matic ePe* t, the story of ••Promethens IPuind'’. relating h"W the Tdan, by stealing 
f.re from heaven, made progress piwaible for man, and how as a punishment he was 
Isoind ii|ion 1 mountain crag Mr. HI<M>r remarked tli.it. altbo the poet's aymi'atbiea 
Were with Prometheus, he saw Justice bidden In the penalty, as the price of pr-grees 
In a later portion of the woirk. now unfortunately lust, the poet tbuwcd bow wisdom 
and understanding were gained at the prii e of kiillerlng 

The brilliant period of Athenian dramatic art, coming between the Persian In¬ 
vasion and the Peloponncaiau war, waa reflected In the work <.f bophte Ira -* perfect 
drsmatle artist. —THE STAGE (London), 

COSTUMES* WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

$« WORD. CA6H.^TTHAetlVE^lJ?T "line 

CHORUS DRESSES. $2,5t) ai d $3 M “ 
Urr*!*-*. $5.00; i-ulU, blu* $4 M 

Chtirus .New Seta; Spaiilaii Set’ Is 
kMIl Dre** roal* and Vests $8 OO- 
$10 00; Koae .sa,in Dr..*4: 
s<-hoi)I Set of 10, $10.00; Gold ana' bo '6^- 
Clipper* $1.00 pair; Rathi. allooSori 11 

Silk Dress for old lady charMf« 'iiV#®^' 
N..TrIty Set. 6. with lata «. 
‘ 36. ^2,50; noortiun’i OverVi*,'* *'^*'’* 

*niA white, filue atrip*. $1 50 g-*. 
KLJir.r like ne». 1)0 00- ^xtiih 

Mt-O; lot ,>rin TUbts and Trunki $ 'V'’ 
lat. 6', $1.56; Veal* TV SIR 

'*4'. ,V ®I'-J-*''*'®* f'*’c«lder Len^h**Vl^l* 
; Mffi i Nfgro WIjjj H OO* v ^ 

CHORUS WARDROBE—Short Sateen rw-- 
aly'e^ any color, six to aeL 19- “"f 

will Readdre's $4; K*ie«r snii O'l- 
hretle Dressea. $1.50 to $T: 'a^M ^uU iT' ^ 
each; Jiateer, Heart t'Joih Ml,rat,., 
en-h. firatunie* new. alto mad* to order *** 
t ret'rtitie Stum Dreates $1 each 
MAN, 1$ VVra, Court StV cTminnl\f Shi?*- 

CURIOUS BOOKS. T’nlqua Novoltlet. Stia^nln# po. 

_m*e24 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrip*. .n Stag* Wardmh. - 
almple frxK-k to moat «latwr*le”tnino?t*d 

I p to r.ie mUiutt In *>>le; tom# Jrw*^ 
IndeweiiL Also Chnni* KeU. .ilppera" Hr 

^'5^ “IH confine# you that this I* * hiais* of cXl 
“.1 *>»>' •» reliability 4# 
adjye... C. CONLBT. JST Weat stth 4.^^ei‘ 

®^^CIAL“Blc Bundle Mlnitfd rofttum*« 
15 dlfffirnt kind! kSulU. DreMM. Kir»t 1^0 00 Ukea 

i'w “'f for Rttx-k C^pJny’^'S’ 
differriit. taO.W. Grty Uk.mrel C04U. 10 for $J0 W 
Mtftfjuercde, TIiMtrL-fl) WcrdrJbo. RirtilnA IS oA 
up. WAUat'E. 364$ HhemeirOiuSIw * “ 

FOR HAWAIIAN COSTUMES, Grist Huu Fane* 
and bulk raffia writ# BILLY HGITB, Paorl* 111 

L^IES' AND SENTLEMEN’S SteeoL arwitni and 
T5-.ralrlo*l t lo'hin* Ad.lre** FBRRI.N 2*54 Hal- 

tlmora, or CRAYTvTl. $311 Oak BL. Kaniaa City. Ma 
MIf 

•^•cO^YCO ELABORATE STAGE, rharactar Street 
WardreU; Eyeninz Dreasaa, SulU all nearly nrw 

Men 9 hr,* Cloth-Diagonal Bulla. Kedor* Htti ah 
terfect condition; nrhe, $11, fontplete. Great aacrl- 
fl-e (Ylerrd .'Hid**, l4*thy rrama, OrrheatratloBa 
P «i*ga for lift L. RtniOr*. $2$ W 118th m. 
New York City. 

SELLING OUT—BallaL $186; BpanlaS Drsa*. $4 6*. 
lA'ty’a Velvet SulL $5 6$: .Scotch Lasala, $4 06 

Velvet Coat*. $160; Tara* Tam* $1.06: ktoitilnj 
far, $4.60; Bustfr Brown Dressea, |1.*0; Bufl 
Cirhler, 13.00; Men^ Velvet Bull*. $56«; Gypay 
Niln*. $1.80, PT'LLER. 419 N. Vlrzlnla, Rw.o Npr 

TWELVE BAND COATS, bill* with red ulnmlr.f. 
t<eid condition. IIS.M. JOU.'t FINOEBBCT 

Maria a F'crry. Ohio. 
JOU.'t nNOBBHPT 

marir 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACSIFICC—Ftn* quaUty 
WOOL (lark blu* with graen or rad trlsaalng Flok 

for bands, thes'ra, droua or oamlval atueba*. ate 
Only 13 50 each. $3* doaan. lent Blu* lY Ifortn 
Of-reoala. all wool, $4.80 each. $43 dosea Term* 
rash. FANTt-B BROS., till SnuCk Oakley Are. 
Chloago. aarif 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Na Fll>.*i ar Far Sala aRg aaaattaO aaOar thla hiaO) 

J« «^0. CASH. NO AOV. LCSf THAN tia 
Sa OHO. CASH. ATTSACflVcriSST LINE 

FOR EXCHANGE—A llnr old Violin, rleh tone, a 
Ja''c*«ia Stainer, road# Ip Oermary. No Junk Thi* 

I* a 'iiah-eUts Vlnlin. as well as tona tA’ant A and 
Kh low pilch riarinoie. Boehm or half Bortia Inatru 
n>r> u W),*l make have )Out DICK DICKlH)> 
Mlit ‘Ddbert Show, No. I, Dothan. Altharna. 

WILL SWAP a Wurlltzsr PliclBO. with nickel aM 
altactimeot, for Jemilnt* or Mllla D. K Maebln** 

THO.'t. la FATTriTll 62: R 2nd kR.. Mlddlftowh. 
Ohio. 

BOOKS 
Aa WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 15a. 
Se WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

AUTOSUGGESTION (Hypmtlvm) istom.da. ,«trols, 
wu I'.. • r* IraaiHik. twelve suc-fbsful metb'da. 

$■ 51, ■ Mi' Iriadi: g" (aiy di'taijvf). tec wonder¬ 
ful lerarr* $8 56. Both for $2 2ii at d addre-tra of 
five tntereftid t*rfrins. St ItNCE IN.'*TlTt-rE, 
B.MlOU Belmont. Chicago. marSl 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE—Royalty Pltya for 1ea*a. 
Kbtalliahed In 1*91. Al-o coraplel* Hue I/x-kwo-ol'a 

T'jettrlral Makeup. PENNFrTT’F DKAitATIO FX- 
I’H.kNCK 36 5V Rtudulpb Ft.. Chicago. A. Milo 
Betmett. Manager. nratJl 

FREE fpon request we will tend you Illustrated lit¬ 
erature riesTiblng the fulliwlng book* Astrology, 

Chara-ter, ClaIrToyanee, C/cicentraltoh, lli-aili.g Hyp 
noti-ju Ma@ etiam, Medlumship. M'*ttcl*m. Oocult. 
ism. Phyaioiaromy. Peraonility, Fale>nunship Heer- 
ahlp. Suecee*. S* X. Will 5oei Phllosothy, GarUig 
Crya-*ls. etc. A. W. JLABTENP. B. 271, Burling¬ 
ton, low*. nurSl 

HERB doctor BOOK. 25c—Tills how to make 
medIrlTie b r *H dlvea-es from roots *i 'I hrrl"*. 

Cor.tal’ i over 250 rei Ipc* arid v.i1u*b'e herl, ••■crei* 
worth ff. .tMKKICAN <.\I F.-t I •' <t4l' .fiell, HI 

HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, -r 
of chirms. 5' ; E«-t D. J'an >p!r1r Healii 

'lo Heal I' --a»tlr. S'., ; .M t'r*-Y -'a. ' r 

AGENTS—I.adlil or Cei.femen, set plan with u;- 
lliiD-.td pua.-lt.llltle*. .—t'd 'juarter fur outfit aiii 

ra'qiiy-l^'-k guaiaulee. LD"’1N CAPPR, Uarrlsor.. 
Arkansas. marl7 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS with ehalk $100 tiwai- 

'.liy. Miseourl. marlO 

CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY—F’or oa.ly Orie 
In liar we will rend p<ralp*id 2imi Note Suesta of 

fine 1 Ji.d paper and 1"U U iel'Pes i.olly printed 
with atiy i.aifie and addreaa draired in blue ir.k lii 
ly;e of the Ute-t S’*!* THE OlifRON LlTTTTDl 
.■<EKV1CE. Boi 6:i», Milwaukee. ^VI•'.*•ln. 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE EIRftT LINE. 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Z$*. 

DEALERS-"’* fur* leh fa*t-iellli.g Booki and Im- 
prt.ot r'ir''ul#ra. Ml'Kl'HEY CO.. IloX 1321. Asrie- 

Till*. Nurth Carolina. m.rbl 

GET INTO A PAYING BUSINESS-"rife for our 
*re. i*I $D'fl-wrek Gum .Macfdne pf le.iltlon. 

Homespun Tobacco—Chewing, 
A pounda, II.Vi; 12 pound*, $.-1X0. Smoking 

4 pounda, M OU; 12 pound*, |l> 40; colleet on 
delivery. H. FOHD Hedalla, Ky marl? 

PT.VNDAKD .NOVELTY CO., 253 Chadwick Afe , OPft P mSI f* 1AfBniW>P« 
.N.w-rt .New Jeriey. marJl CONCESSIONS WANTED 
GIVE YOURSELF A BuJIneta Rdu'-aUnn and oiak* 

aid* Il.oe of Mualr Writ* JACK.SON L'NIVeKHlTY 
Chll.lrolKs, Sio., for proapectua. marlO 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN a*. 

Z* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MAKE 150 WEEKLY at hora* w!'h Mall Order Bual- CONCESSIONAIRC^N^ three *l♦e*tt Merry-Oo- 
I made It W'tytotye.ut P rlr-ilara f-te **'’'i*''*F,a-'rr i\.Vi'*a, a-*’' i. '»•' 

T ii* i.ow. JOHN AU>$D<. 1227 Jlllwauke* Aw l»**'d DDMNG A HKl.t \ii«(ln. Pa marl? 

DALwAS EHOWfi. 6161 Mapl# Si., .>< Louis, Mo . 
MEDICINE SHOWS, Pltcbman. Ayw ta eleanlng ur "ant* Grind .'vhuwi. <'ace«a1,*.s marI7 

" It;, fCIr.jn'a (fviwlered, Herba (water ae- u'lor,, ' - 
fl (.*. : • -b.-e make* ;r, |ari< dollar <> ei'ent WkNTEO-A P„ri*tle f-katlng Il'ik lii a rood r«rk 
T • le (lll♦'a 'reel "’rite qub a f ■r tVrfn ar'1 | er P 'rly I t" df*w f" 'n F.« | artlciilira 
•..-iiar. t;M,M\N. IV x 17<i. lb', MiG. fe*r2i -I H- " HIT'.tiiKI., rVeii|,rrl*'.1. Vlr,'li,U. 

HYPN0 7I6M ■ de plain. "Tiat i: U ai.1 how to 
u*e It. Wobdirful hotnt- If.^tru-rer 20-, I 

COLBUAN, Bo* 302, Det Moines, towa. 
In Ansv.’cring Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FORMULAS 
BOON FORM PAMPHLETS OR SNIfTS. 

As WORD. CASN. NO ADV. LOB TNAN Ma. 
S* WORD. CASN. ATTRAOTIVC FIRST LIBC 

3,000 Formulas—400-Page Vol¬ 
ume. 11. “UVIVZmSAL”, 4047 B, North 

WblipU, Okingo. 

Beauty Clay—^Widely Adver- 
tlaed Baantlfier. Womai wild ortr It. 

profit Guaranteed formula, |t BE8T0TALL 
tABOZATORIES. dOlT-KK. North Wblrs:*. 
Chicago. mirlT 

Fortunes Made Straightening 
Negroea' half. Full loitruetUMia *68 Anti- 

Kink Formula, one dollar. 8ZZ VZE SALTS 
CO., 4<f<t Partfif At*.. Jersey Olty, New Jrr 
•ey. BtM* 

Furniture and Auto Polish. 
Coets U'ss than ‘2i cent* A gtlloB to wske^ 

Klmi'le tn>tru<'tinna for |1 00. WI00IN8 « 
BROWN. l.Hr. 4ih Ave., Albany. Ala. niarU 

Our Formula Is Guaranteed. 
K.itlefactlon <>r money hark. Three dollar* 

REMRON RElirinr CO., Talladega. Alahani* 
*pr7 

Tliree Worthwhile Formulas, 
*1 <61. or .“lOf each Superior Bath Powder. 

Iiill.r than lu'Sl now aold; Bilrer Plating, n” 
t'ld# iiM'd. plating heoomee part of ®*'* ■ 
Maple Ryriip Extract. 1 or. make* 1 g"”''" 
d. If. lone. It AND D. AOENCT. Ixd.T 8" M' » 
Chicago. 
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500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. Lord’s Prayer on Pinhead 
{■ ttft. "ITKIVZRSAL”, 4047-W, Mont n-omlprful plecp of rograrioi; In the 

N.-'lli Whlj'ple, Chlcngo. marl7 known world. I’In, rnkToscope, triiiod, de¬ 
scriptive hheet with history. Teetlmooials, lec¬ 
ture. Kxbihited anywhere, street. rarnlvaU, 
stores, etc. Oiittlts. $3(i, »to, $«0. ac<ord- 
ing to tlniah of mlcroacopc. Krec eirculara. 
WIC. SHAW, Victoria, Miaeourl. 

Printing^ Press, 5x8, Foot Pow- 
er. $;{.■>. 30-lD'-b paper cutter, $1:;. WALTER 

LINROUS, 474 JelTerhoa Street, Bluefleld, 
West Virginia. 

BARGAIN—Ban flame, complete, white pine portable 
frame, 8-ft, counter. 3 dor. ball*, hood. I»x6i8, 

khaki, 12-oz.: uaed one week; t40 gets It. Double- 
sided Wliefl. 34-\o. and I30-No., cheap at $8; one 
3C-.\(>. Wheel. <tieap at |5: box of Ted<ly Bears ar.d 
Aluminum Ware, bargak. at tlO. The Brat money 
gets the.-e bergakis. No time for letter. S. M. 
PLl’MMLit, 511 So. WUIlam SL. Dayton, Ohio. 

CHINESE LINKING RINGS. 8-in., nlckel-platCd 
$1 Oo; Multlplyliif Billiard Balls. 2H-ln., $1.25; 

> entrllouuial Hesda, Concaslon Tent rartk^ara 
etanip. KI.SO COLD. lOp Halsted. Chicago. 

CIRCUS PAPER, about $75.00 worth, with trunk, 
also 4 new Plumes, all for $15.00. LOMBAKD, 6k7 

Broadway, West Somerville, Massachusetts. 

CORN POPPER, almost new, $50. DEN*EI>ICT. 
1306 Fifth, Dm Moines. Iowa. mar24 

COUNTER SIZE Wooden Mutoscope Ma/<ilnea, type 
E; fine working c<»nd1tlon. Bargain (or camlvala 

ard operators at $25.00 evh. complete with reel, 
f. o. h. Vew York. • I.NTBRNATIOVAI. MUTO¬ 
SCOPE HERL CO., 546 West 20d St.. New York. 

marlT 

aiiTO POLISH FORMULA, $1.00. Seree padnUne, 
y.'iir old car look like i ew. Itiib on, wipe 

-w No liinr polishing. Agents wanU'd. STATE 
((All’L.N’Y. 500 it.h Ave., Boom 430, New York City. 

mar3l 

ciup formulas. $ I A)0—Three-Minute Coin He- 
.v. ' <:.ake Oil (Unliuent), Inatant Cement, 

M Mi Holder, Carpet Cleaner. KOPP OO., 3000 
('■, '.la Aie.. -N. .S., Piltsburs. Pa. marSlx 

FOhMULAS. TRADE SECRETS—Oet ny lIsL 11 
Mtl.U.H. 111.; Virginia. haiAas City. MiaaourL 

FREE-K>rniula Caraiog. UIg arlibg apecla-'tlea. Fast 
. , . :p iirs. A1.I.EN> KMEK1MUKE8, 1227 

M' .;,e A\e.. Chiiar'. IIUuuls. taarlf 

MADAME PIERCE’S BEAUTY CLAY—.Make your 
I lu^itler .<1 iKime. Have 50<''.. Uuaranleed 

C. fl.O". il vnvllE PlEUt E.'S I..\»OKA- 
TtdCLH, 121 Ltlivrt/ -Hi., liidlanaiadla, Indiana. 

MILLER. ‘ E'cniniJi kl;.* ". 5-6 Maas. Norfolk, -Ta. 
He s.ppUea ai.y E'urmula. marlT 

SPECIAL—Si-itfire E'ormu'.a for $ allrer dlmea. W. 
F. VVOM.VCK. Ilox 11, 51oiitgouury, Ala. marlO 

TATTOO MARKS—P' Or different Formulas, with Ic- 
.'I. r. # r rimoTlng. .wiioial. ll.Oo. U. 

.HllidJ.KV, IL-m 211, 14t'3 Broadway, New York City. 

tattoo marks removed—Formula at.d Inalruc- 
•■las, $1.00. PKUF. WATiatS, 1050 lUndolph. 

D«-: •._aprf 

WATERPROOFINE will eompletely waterproof tenfa 
or iwiili g^. VVtll Dll Pk.tiulea In nilhlewrd UHt. 

I),>e< nu". •'oior or atlffen canras. Permanent, eco- 
I, .. Write for parUculara. WATETHI’HOOFINE 
ID U-wlikown. llllt.ols. marlO 

5iw> CHOICE FORMULAS ard Hecipes. 25c. Free 
Wiailis- KNTEKPRIhB-, Igl KlUPP 

SI. M;;. a. - . Wl.-oii-iu. 

1.000 liO FORMULAS, Trade Hecreta 1016 pages. $2. | 
ll hVL. IKMJk SUOP. 5503-M Nor.h Robey St , 

Chi.--,o mar24 I 

$.500 FORMULAS. IIJ'O. Fine collection. BIU-- 
■■■ilir. L-VldJH-VrORlli-. 7tf21-C South Wlnetiester, 

ITitc-aOk iMr2i 

1.000.000 FORMULAS—1016 rages. 12 00. ErVOLB- 
VViMiD hDOK SUOP, 7021-L' South WhjCheeter 

Chicago. marll 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE I 
PROPERTY I 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie 
7f WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINF- 

FOR LEASE—p-ma'j M-^> ReJ•Itl^lI Summer Re ort. 
Tews Laye Park", loi-atrd nil L/>wa Lake deetg- 

i-»i»d by the Iowa Park Rc.trd a* lowi'a meet hcau- 
lO.ii n mV.l lake. Thl« lak- Ig situate In Emmetr 
rn-'-'i. l.w:., nn llie I >aa-Mlnne*<'ta stale 11-e, 7 | 
miles forth of Aem«tmnc. Irma and 12 mt'ea eoiith 
cf E'llrroorr Ml-re-ote. Ex ellent Dsbl'g aiii Ixxat- 
I r. Tie park comptleea .M acre- of m«r ilflcerd 
'.r.'ber. It Ir situate to tt.e beail cf t rl'h egrl- 
il’uril di*trlri and aurrmtided by ittnr rtwod-slied 

few ; m d elite' to draw item. The park Is elec- 
•rmliy ligh'ed 'k d eonliins an eleran* new Dancing 
PtniiiTi, aOtliXt feet, with harrtwnnd flivir. This 
prrthtu. has no equal In .Nottbem Iowa nr snut'iem 
vt' t.-». t| \ larre hathhnutw. good iri’d-horinm 
ta‘‘..;g Uach water clear as cnstal ba-'^'a'I dia- 
rav.J with grand Hard, p-whoa'- baihir g -ulta aid 
'"’•r feetute- Als.» g erd riwelllfi house. The 
f.'ipatt.t Is all t.ew. iHil a year old. Owner has 
n'ber hiisli f-a It <1 can.' 't dev'e time to r” 1' i the 
rare S; ler.'Ild opp. rtunity for sumeone wtio igidrr. 
s'erds the t'nlties* For TiartlcuUrv address WM 
R FLFMMINU, Forest rit.T. Iowa. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
$e WORD. cash, no AOY LESS THAN tie. 
7t WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR*T LINE. 

A real money-maker Fjgbi-tahle Billiard and 
P Hill with Cigar S'aid Soft Ttrlnks and SIkv 

b'f Ine Pi'lor. .\'l fotlT e.iulfped. |cctte<l In busl- 
(i.fici of OAlshcina City Ok ; doing big 

b•;,1r*^^ .xerv .lay. as ono will buy. IS.tVM) cash, 
‘t’v- ,,.y s'". A Mre-s AMERICAN h yi,y;S CO. 

"•■A Vmerlran XaM. Ratik Bldg., UklahotUA City 
DHa’y.r-j. 

ORIGINAL AND BEST ••Hhootos-v.re" r«*a T Pistol 
MS'Mr'S, all metal, beautl'ul flt I'h. lao 00 ee«-h. 

•T-I'r t * l.NTERNATl»>NAI. Ml TOSCOPB REEL 
Cii. Si6 WeR 2.Ad .HL. New York. marlT 

ARKANSAS KIDS—Ramrle. $1 25. Write for prinea. 
H. W. YEINDBS. 1721 W. 2d St.. Dayton. Ohio. 

marlT 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. light weight, all steel 
Wr tr for clrivilar. Spe<-lal price for short time only. 

" "i;le’e wl-fi reel. $501'O es.-fi Or.l'r now. IX- 
TKhn VTIHNAI, MUTO.Hs i»PE hIXL CO . 516 West 
- >1 Ht,. New York. marlT 

FOR SALE—Cheap. 2.T Fam-y Red .leamiell Cloth 
Band Coats, belts a* d lielmeis. Shoulder knots 

and cord like new. CMAKI.Iwh p.vbST. 3521 Odon- 
nell HI.. Baltimore. .Maryland. 

FOR SALE—Mills Oak Cabinet Operatcr Bells, with¬ 
out gum venders. $35.00 each Half rash with 

iirdar. Only a few left. PI NCTt’RELE.HlS TIRE 
CO., Mobile, Alabama. mar24 

FOR SALE—lee Cream Cat Inet', sliding Ldd Ice 
Boxes. C. IXFTH. Cln-lMi.ati. Ohio. 

LARGE TRUNK NOVELTIES-5-gal. Jube Bowl 12 
glasses. Pound flrape Powder; $20 mg,., jU. Ford 

Truck, $125. WUJ.IAMS’ SI PPI.Y H(‘l SB. 1325 

LIBERTY BELLR- Mills and .lertiiliigs make, flood 
as new. Quarter rla.v $70: i.i'-kr.| play, $80. (JUST, i 

RJSTAU, Kaukauna, Wlj. ousl':. marl7 

ONE SLIGHTLY USED Mills O. K. fliim Vend^ ! 
Price, $80.00. KE.MP. Ho-k Valley, Iowa. marl7 j 

ORGAN, 76-ke.v. up-to-date. German cardboard. Big 
bargain. BECK. 180 Frost lit.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 1 

marl; 

PRESIDENT HARDING’S PICTURE engraved on 
head of pin. 5IiCfosixd>e, battery, llglil. holder, 

mounted or ba.se. Keadv to exhibit. $25.00 prepaid 
Perfe-t oonditior.. JIU.SEUM, Room 5. 526 Main', 
Norfolk, Virginia. marlT 

REAL HOOPLA OUTFIT for sale. Reason for sell* 
tr g. other business. Address 2850 North 8th SL, 

PhlUdelpbia. Pennsylvania. 

REBUILT SLOT MACHINES for sale. TOTEM NOV¬ 
ELTY CO.. 205 South Ave., Auptra, Ill. mar31 

SANI8C0 ICE CREAM SANDWICH MACHINE, new 
Royal Popcorn Outfiu J. RHOWX, Portales, N. .M 

msrl7 I 

** MACHINES—Mills (*. K. Counter Quarter Ma- 
rtiln^ **‘^^“* Chines, la flrat-rtass condition. $65.00 caifi. One- 

Wtst Baden. JOHN K. WHIPl LB. Was! Baden, third cash with order, balar.ce C. O. D. ATL.V.S St'P- 
“>“*»ba. marlO PLY CO., W’ella. illnnesoia. 

SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN AT HOME 
Sin .YRTIII n SULLIVAN’S kind heart, bis geniality nnd humor, endeared liira 

to bin Intimate friends, and his composltinns won the heart of the general public. 
Few people knew that the firsL performance of his setting nf Baring-tiould’s 

h.rmn, "Onward Christian Soldieru", t.X'k place In a little iv.v-clad chajwl. wtand'ng 
In the grounds of a eixteenth century country house In England. In thW old grey- 
stone chapel the family and hrtusehold assembled for w’orship every Sunday. One 
Diiiming Sir Arthur came down to breakfast, having just comiw'-'ed this music, which 
he dedicated to his hoetess, and proposed that she aud her children and the house- 
bold give it a trial In the chai>el on the following Sunday. If was a proud moment 
f«>r the writer, and her brothers nnd sisters, all of w-hom were under tw-elvc years 
of age, when Sir Arthur prct>o:ied that the children select one verse of the hymn nnd 
sing It quite by themselves at the Sunday service. Imagine six little heads, barely 
reaching above the edge of the old square family pew, and six tiny voices lusiil.v 
piping out the verae of their own selection: "Like a mighty army.’’ In this way 
did a minute but enthusiastic choir lead the cbopis which millions of voices have 
since echoed In the great churches and cathedrals of the world. 

Some years later, when Sir Ar'hur visited these same frirnils at Newmarket, tlic 
children converted their schoolroom Into hia study, and here he worked at Ins 
oratorio. "The Golden Legend". He never emerged until the afternoon, and his 
order, "I am not to be disfurtHd.’' was punctiliously observed. Picture the eurprlse, 
therefore, when he appeared one dsy, peering stealthily 'round the door, whilst the 
family was at luncheon! Instantly his old friend, Cecil Clay, wliose "Pantom m» 
Kebearsal" delighted the world, called out with mock severity; "Go away! YVere 
not to be disturbed!’’ Sir Arthur, sweeping the table thru his monocle, inquind 
meekly, "Are you, by any chance, having summer cat>bage totlay?’’ 

As an athlete the little man could not bo said to sbiue. It xvas once Jj's lot 
to tend a hand In an amateur cricket match, got tip by his friends. Regardlesg «f 
xxbcther they could bat, boxvl or field, all were pressed into service, and only two 
runs were required to win the great match. Sir Arthur and the French chef, either 
or both, were required to produce the^e last two cixe h-maklng runs. Alas! neither 
x'ook nor composer rose to the occashm, for both of them were bowled out and ho 'teit 
out, aud, needless to any. Sir Arthur was ever afterwards blamed for the loss of the 
m.atcli. 

On another occasion he grasped a punt pole, twice his own length,"^nd proceeded 
In midstream up the Thames. Now, as everyone knows, the art of steering a punt 
Is not leaniexl in a day. and. after a few seconds of suspense, bir Artliur was 
warned of probable collision with another slow-moving pnnt. "Why!" exclaimed the 
compoeer Indignantly, "don’t you know that I am a celebrated ■•ontrapnntlst!’’ 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

DOUBLE BOOTH. Plane, Ticket Chopper. Motor Gen¬ 
erator Complete outlU. J. P. REDINOTDN. Setan- 

icD, Penriylvuits. mti2i 

DOUBLE TRAPEZE, complete with horizontal her. 
all nlrkel-plated; two Swings, anull one ant large 

one; 7 Step*, all allp sockets, fan lie put In 7 
minutes and are 11 (t. high. M'lll sell cheip for 
Quick aal*. These traps are ahaolutely new. Write 
MISS M-Al’D tiORDO.V, Milton Heights. Ontario, 
Canada. 

EIGHT TRIPLEX Threa-Ball Color Boulelta Slot 
Machines Cost new $50. flood si new. Only 

$28 each. BOM.VN GR.VMS, Kaukauna. IVis. mar24 

FOR SALE—Folding Chaim, c«r load or lesa. C. 
U1TH. ClnclnnaU, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Mckel-plafed Hlagle and Double Trapezo. 
complete Bevolv g LrdJer. all kinds of Wardri>!>«, 

Snare Drum ai.d Ba.i* Drum. PAUL T. KOLB, -.’are 
lUllboard. 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

For Sale — Floss Machine. 
Reasonable. ARTHUR GLEASON, SIS lUh 

bt., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

FOR BALE—Mummified (Xlopua and Bar ner, $15-00. 
BILLY KICB. 409 East Oklahoma. Enid. Ok. 

FOR SALE AT BARG AIN—Private Car. equipped: 
two SJeepera. all Pullman oorsTnictloti Fur par¬ 

ticulars addresa Bl’FKALO. UNIO.V-CABOLIN’.k 

For Sale—Roll-o-Racer. Per- 
flit condition, with exchialv rights at Oe-t ygR SALE tbie Empire C* dr FUxs Mahliic. hand 

f'-ort near Nt w T'Tk. E. SPENCER, li".» W. power. First llftv dollars gets It. flood as new. 
l-'lrd .sTrcct. Now York I’lfv marlO IL H. M--fl.\UHAH. Depew. Oklahoma. 

For Sale—Swing, 12 Boards. 
Imported, throe moiittia old. L. BLANKEN, 

Fast '.list street. New York City. 

Three Second-Hand Balloons 

FOR SALE—10 Heelna Hexaphoies. with 460 l-minute 
liecnnls. M.ichliies In first-class cert.dlllon. 'The 

lot to go for $100 ossh. These MaiHilnes are all 
refinlslied. H. II. LIXH’OLD, 1586 Main 8L. Brh’.gC- 
piut. Conneillent. 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full flze. army 
ato-k. delivered at $5.75. REDINQTPN CO.. SL-ran- 

tm-. Pei.i:sjlvania. niar24 

SLOT MACHINES—Ten lite-s'yle Ele-nrics. $6 50 
es<-h; 2 old-style Exhibit Card Vetriers. $7 ,50 each: 

6 la’e Improved Eihii it Card Venders. $10.00 earCi; 
Mills Spring Scales. $28.00. HAL C. MOUDY, Paai- 
vlll*. Illinois. marl7 

SLOT MACHINES—Cliirtig out Stamp for lUl 
NOVELTY SALES CO.. ShamokiB. Pa marll 

SLOT MACHINES CHEAP—Stamw for Hit LANO 
631 Dirlsioo Sl. Toledo. Ohio. aprU 

SLOT MACHINES, r.-w and aecond-hand, bought. 
sold, Uaaed, repaired ar.d eicbinged. Write for 

lllustratlre and deacriptive ItsL We have for Itnme- 
dtate delivery Mills or Jennli gs O. K. flum V -nderi. 
all In 5c or 25c play. .Also Brownies. Eagles. Natlix.ais, 
Juilgea. Owls and all styles ard makes t.to numerous 
to mention. Send In your old Operator Bells Aid let 
us make them Info nvmey-gettlng two-bit mackir .-s 
with our ImproTed coin deteitor and pay-out slides. 
Our construction Is fool proof and made for lonq dia- 
unce oprwator wt’h our Improved pans. We do ma- 
«htue repair work of Ml kinds. Address P O. BOX 
178, North Side Station. Pittsburgh. Pet raylvaria. 
__aprt 

SMALL DELCO LIGHT PLANT. Dea-an Une-Fon, 
Portable .Skating Blok ELMER J. PKBIFEK. 

Pierre, South Dakota. nurlO 

WILL SELL CHEAP—One Box Ball Alley, Auto¬ 
matic Ba-'ebill Came. 2 Pitching MaWiinea. Canvas. 

Veltlr.g and parts. .1. 1). JETKll. 126 Court .st., 
StatesTlIle. N.trtb CaroMna. marlO 

$2,000.00 WILL TAKE MY Par'ier .lumping Horse 
•Merry-fio-Uiiund. Ui. ludU g a »1 Imi.Oc Wurlllri’t 

Paper Player Organ. .811 in very gixnl .-■'ridltlon and 
newly painted. MRS. ID.V SKEUBECK, Dnrehester, 
\8’lsi’0tuln. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
te WORD, CASH. NO ADV. I ESS THAN 231 
3c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTO.q’S ROOMING HOUSES. Clr.clni.atl, Ohio. A 
■liaiti of 5, all l•.■l^'ral!y lonateiL My Cincinnati 

K'Hindng Ibm-e Unpit'-ti.tatlto la fl. P. KEKL, Suite 
6l''t Proyl'l'nt lildg. Performers dealring rooms In- 
qii'ro at the fnlloivitig addreases. which arc Hinton's 
Rootiilt g H'yuaes, owned and controlled excIuslTely by 
lUcton: So. 411 W. 7th St., No, 5‘22 Sycamore SL. 
.Vo. 136 E. 9th St., No. 610 Richmond SL. No. 017 
RuYiraond St. 

gITmmed labels 
i 4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 
I 6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

! 1,000 Gummed Labels, 50c. 
I Printed with name and addri>s8, three iinna 

Ailditi'irml linns, Kh-. No stani|is. CAL SYS¬ 
TEM, I'alrview btatlon, Detroit, Michigan. 

HELP WANTED 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN !•«. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

American-Made Toys—^Manu¬ 
facturer* on large acale, algo homeworker*, 

wanted to manufacture Metal Toyg and Nov¬ 
elties, .Millions needed of Harking Dugs, Wag 
Tail Pups, Wild .Animals. Airtomobiles, Indiana, 
(’owlxiya. Baseball I’layers, Cannons. Toy Sol¬ 
diers, " Crowing Koo'ters. Statue* of Liberty, 
.Miniature Castings of Capitol. Bathing Olrl 
Souvenirs and others. I2ullmlted pogslhllltie*. 
fluuranteid Casting I'orms furnished manufac¬ 
turers at cost prlt e from $.5.00 up, with com¬ 
plete outfit. No experience Or tools necessary. 
Thousands made complete per hour. We buy 
goisis all year and pay high prices for flniahed 

' g'sid*. Cash on delivery. Contract order* 
placed with manufacturers. Catalog and In¬ 
formation free. Correspondenre invited only if 
voii mean biisines*. METAL CAST PROD¬ 
UCTS CO., 1090 Boston Road, New York. 

Earn $25 Weekly Spare Time 
copying and reporting dally, all Ingtrumenta 

and ctiurt procciding* filed for record; etamped 
envelope for partb'Ulars. WESTERH RATIHG 
BUREAU. Muskogee, Oklahoma. 

Marlow Brothers* Minstrels, 
want (under canvas) to join My l*t. Stage 

Dl-ei tor. Band Lender, End Men, Tenor Singer. 
Novelty Act that double brags. Sister Team. 
Comet, Clarinet. Trombone, Bas* Tuba, Dnim- 
mer. Boss Canvasman, Cook. Walters. ’I’rnck 
Drivers: small show. 54tate lowest salary. I 
pay all after Joining. Eat on lot, sle^i in ho 
tel's. All privileges open. R. O. WING. Mana¬ 
ger, Canton, Pennsylvania. 

Wanted at Once—Clever Rus¬ 
sian Dancer, hoy or girl. for reorgantreu 

Fastern vaudeville act. Must double brnss; 
more double* the better. Address BOX 339, 
care Billboard, New York, N. Y. 

i Wanted—8 Good Step Dancers, 
I white men. IR to 40 year* old. Eccentric. 

clog, huck-and-wlng and soft shoe. Id)ng en- 
1 engement .811 in fir-t letter. Would like one 

mail to furnish the «. but write how many 
yiiu ran furni.'-h—I fh'- rest. Addres* T, R.i 
rare Billlioard, Clib ago. 111. 

! Wanted—For the Great Danby 
\fotnr1rod ShAw—and performera; 

! also at t for hii: ‘‘bow. Tboso doubHof? con* 
* «'ert given preft^ren* •. .^ f>'W more workiDK 
* men Rest of a' ri>!nni'*d»♦iorif. Atidresa OT78T. 
’ IINDEMAN, mu So. lUh Sheboygan* 
I WifcfonhiD. 

i Wanted—Team That Can Put 
on concert, fake piano or drum*. We p»v 

all after Joining ATTERBkJRY"S CIRCUS 
I’.’520 Myrtle Street, Sioux t'lt.v. Iowa. 

Wanted—Young Man, Small, 
for ground tumbling and h.md stands; on* 

who can or will learn a few tricks on 
wire. W. K. M., care of HillNvard. Clncln- 

I natl, Ohio. 

Young Girl Dancer Who Does 
cln»<lcal. toe. interpretative and acrobatic 

dancing de«lre.s ptirlner fur an a' t. Experience 
in this line absolutely essential State age. 
height, weight, late photo. Address E. L., 
care Billboard. New York City. 

AMATEURS. DANCERS, ACROBATS. CLOWNS— 
See Ir-struoliocis and Plans. JINGLE HAAIMOVD 

marl 1 

ATHLETIC GIRLS, little experience. Play It: N’e.v 
lets i'ity Write RflB EIJ.I3. 518 West ISlst 

Street. New York. 

BE A FINGER PRINT EXPERT. Demand In'Teatluj 
Wt’te fet •'iH’.’lal free offer. .8MEK1C.8N FIND MR 

PKI.NT SYSTE.M. 1966 Bruadway, New York. aprU 

PRODUCER WANTED—White man. capable of tak¬ 
ing charge and handla.g culored male help oi a 

free pDtf rm medicine ali.m. We use etsht to te« 
people and have the best equipped minstrel show of 
its kind a::d want a man that can put (*i and chai.ge 
every t:i .lit f. r two weeks. If you cat not ban lie 
ix'l ri 1 iielp dsv.’t atiSiver. .‘’late all you ran ii 1 
will lo .X d salarj- w ' f ,1 In first letter. Till your 
*-;• ar-.d axiierlence. Di nut mIsrepresenL .811 r i dej 
,s» : leidial tint will it vestlgato y u before giving 
(xmtraet Addn ss BOX C-1. care Billboard, L’lndn- 
natl. Ohio 

STREETMEN. Showmen, yfedidnemer. war.ted. 8Ve 
have a i rins’sblot' that Will Interest you. Write 

Immediately MI HPIIKY COMP.8NY, Box 1321, 
As’. evlile. N’lir'h Carolina. mar2t 

WANTED—H t Savonhoinlst. union. Must he yoiin-. 
neat, fixoilo. IRWIN H'TZ. Stevens Poli.t, Wls 

'.vpril ret!““c.°c. BONEffi Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (^tontmued on t^age bo j 
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WANT FOR INDOOR CIRCUS—Aerial AcU. Comrdv I HARMONICA INSTRUCTOR, oomp^ete. 25c. TN- DROPS—Re.n materlalf. Io»est prices. 
I:H!i r«. lli>:h Wire A t. I’erch Act. 
Wi i k March 5th. Krle. Ta.; 12, MeadvUle. 

, .■tl.aroii. I>.„ \V\L .'»(1IITJ5 NOVKUIV 

^THl CTtiH COMl’ANV. (ireen. O. marSl 

INFORMATION rccarilh (t ^l^T m'luy-making oppcr- 
t K'.l y , i.il plan to raise ijulcl.l.v to ti .un'c 

the lu.sli.e,vS. Dctatlj. llic. t llltl.<TlANSK.\, #; x 
IMt. t). SU.. Omaha. Xel'ra>ka. 

DROPS—Re.st maierlala. lowest prices. Illusions 
.Ma;;lial Apparatus, fostimies. Mlmlreaillna OutOts. 

Ll.st lor stiiiii'.- ZKU*. IPS W. M'th. Xcw York. 
For S3.I6—Concert Orchestra 

WAN^CD l or C'-'antauiju 1. liirl'oi e fiTcoti. ert trio. 
I* r i.c who ala<i plavs pl:i:;0. Season twc're 

wc. , ala.ui Juiii Isl. CHA.S. K. GUKKN INSTRUCTIONS for Staae Caroor.lng ard Chalk 
Iv. yli'o Iiiiiiai.a. Talking, with 23 'lYlck CarPsci Stui.ta. for $1 00, 
-- rir-u ar fre . HAL1>A AKT .skkVICB smuos. 
W'NTED Iti al Trumpetl-t. One that sli .cs preferred. 0>hki,s!i. \VU.x>nslc. marlO 

I cr f i't li. ..e l■^'h^.-I^a. M ist read, fake, trans- --— - —---- 
; 1.1 sill ie imn «i’h t .x.do. UNDK- LET US SHOW YOU hew to make the "Chalk-Talk". 
M ' N.N' S (llti llKS I ItA. li.ueh. Id. West Virginia. I’artl.-ulars free. Tltl MAN’S CHALK-TAJJi STC- 

DIO, lloi 792. I’errysvllle. Ohio, ta»r2| 

telling. 2*2-lticli, JJ; htj-lncli, $5. \V.\LTBR F, 
UKt‘AI>l S, care ItllllKiard. New York City. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Carexir.lng ard Chalk I EXPOSED—Ilow to make "lighted" clgaret^ 
Talklng. with 23 'lYlck Cartikci Stui.ta. for $1 00, apiie.r anj 100 other Tricks. oOc. Ml lU’UBT, Box 

LI.SI lur stiiiips. ZKIA>. ICS M. Min. .>ew lork. IJlirary, full parts and piano. Also llallaii 

EGYPTIAN CRYSTAL GAZING BALL...for f.irtuim Vii‘"'i!i-parSte 'cotert' lla‘>"0 

Write for Want riana. Va nciPaii 
A. LEE, Fltkgerald. Georgia. * 

i :‘.r Adr.:;mrNr^ I Repairing—clarinet and Sax. 
_“‘I® for sale Thayer-s Crystal (lazing AeL fsed on, 4th "‘Slfumbu* o^hio 
n.ii, w.iv nnii th Two extra liand readers Two eery swell *'• 41P. CMIumbug. Ohio. 

WANTED M e, 'or Vauderllle. Plano Plaver, Saxo- 
Mi. •. i;a ijo. Vhdin, Inunis. I’.ill between 9 a-nd 

12. \ H I.Ii'iVAItU STONE. 219 \V. lUh Street. 
V w V'.i.;. 

WANTED Sw.'-ialty Penple. for 01 e-r fgliter. Plano START A CLEAN, legitimate Im-I* e«s ar home, lllg 
•o I u:,l< -13 ;p, .\<tvar.ic Ac I t. Wire lowest sal- jir. fits. qul. k returns. Everyihlnj coniplete $2.00. 

ary :i;m :nil particulars. EMF.K.so.N. 734 ScTeuth niGIIT.S M'iiCIALTIES, L.is An.^eles. Calltornla. 
St.. iVitsi 1Cjth, tUilo. 

eurilt*^ $75.*^'c*if.VKu“‘ SUEHI^CI^^ 6591' Dci'17'’su! ‘ “1**' n”'®' 'on* J’raUe, 

Plfsburg. Pennsylva. la. | E:*"i'tEEirE'"smV. 6^“?;/ 
'Unfrwi Xf \fn«kis9nn VII/.1.I O, l.if RESISTO'S SECRET—Orlflral method. Strongest HALF PRICE ON USED MAGIC—Order from this I Clinton g>L. Muskegon, Michigan. 

man car not lift y.wL No apparatus. $3.00. MIL- ad; give seeciid choice. Money Older will insure' 
LEK, 526 Main. Norfolk, Vlr. ii.la. ma: 17 prompt shIpmetiL Ea h trick la guaranteed In good 

MIL- ad; give second choice. Money Older will Insure _ 
ma:17 prompt shIpmeiiL Ea h trick la guaranteed hi good CLARINETS, two. Buffet Boehm system 17 k.. 
- working order. Imported Talde U> Hat at d Cane. seven rings, new. Muat aacritlee <Vi.f 'tfss 
. lllg (3.st $25.0(1; Imported F>,;lls-.i Solid Thru .Solid, Will .sell for $40 eaeh, or $75 for both * 
$2.00. large Brass Talde. cost $2u.ial; Casa Progainla. lost LOroH. 219 I^at 12th St.. New Y’ork ciix. •’‘‘'-LL- 
iila. $2500; Produrtion Cabinet. .o»t $10 00; llalf-I>oltar 

Wand, cost $6.50: Nickel Card Bi.x 
Caution Ball Vase, oust SIS.On; Head 1 - -SUPREME ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE—I Cannon Ball \ ase. cost $19.0(1; Head on ' 

WANTED—M:.n and Wife, run Vest framed knife DilTl.ult Tumbltt.g. Itendir g. Balancing. I'UmulTg. flO.oO: Ha'f lardy llluslun, cost $1'"(.00; 
ru.k In l ;.;tcd S'a'es. Show opens here Mar< h etc. liisy method fully iTustrated. Including .%p- Prorluctlia .Screen, cost $20.00; Uusm-U F'l'W 

12th. Wire. No tickets. IIIU.V GF.All. Uu:«.. N. C. piratus Drawings O’lm lete. $2.00. Clowning for cost $30.00. Jlall half price for any artlil 
_____Clowns. 32 dandy Clown Stunts Clown Alley aVid or misrepresented will return money. IlFTTlI 
WANTEO-S'eady. fast Groig-.d Tumblers at all times; Vaudeville. $1.00. JlNGIAl IIAMMCNI). Adrian STOKE. 829 Michigan. Detroit. Michigan. 

aiEo \11ilHli.rcan for three hich. .Vn.-wer ouick. Mhdilgan. inar*4 

or misrepresented will return money. IIFTTIIDIT BIHD 

WANTED—S'eady. fast Groi^id Tumblers at all times; 
also Mlildleinan for three hlkh. .Nn.-wer quick, 

Tl MltLING ACT. 318 N. Green SL, 2d Floor. Clil- 
««0. “*'1' THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by mall. 
— ■ . ~ -- ■ practl('al cours<? in exlMtpnce. 
WANTED-r.ir ChautAUQua. Pianist for .^w^rert trio. leam this exo’usir© trade. We aell TheatrU*a] 

One who Lan also sin*;. Srast»n twelve weeks, start- S'et.ery Modt'.a Send stamps for illustrated li*ara- 
Iru: alwut June Ut, CHAS. K. GKKEN. l>anTUle. jure. ENKEltOLX. AKT ACADEMY. OmahA. Neb. 

OEAGAN NO. 870 XYLOPHONE^ like Dew |65 

HAUNTED ROCKING CHAIR. Spirit Cabinet, Wine MHwaukA*'VlscMrsin** '^ 
'ai (srriur paiMTikir t.oi..t vw wiaii "F " ter Pump, pla le anywhere on street or stage __;_;;_ 

■a*cthc«"™u^r*.'^T «uV<-e^ e’omm'iua.' Wln/'o? ^t"' <;T‘^,mm.l:a c/bltt'h* OEAGAN MA^MBA-Drummer'a Sreelat. 
“n!l'*Iit«n!nt'^fnr"inu«ratM'lC.ra* ^ effects. Ghost Automobile, send dowTi street and n MFR"• 

•liunii h*a*^v**K*'** bring Irack to you, all operated from a dlstauce or W-MER BAHTEK, llopedale, Illinois. 
_.ain through walls wlih > laoio ....a.M...w ... jo-. . --- 

pocket. 20 effcfds. better than Magic, gooil as a apIrlL “IT*®?* .••'"G. bag case, $60.00; Y, -k 
“ I am also selling my wvndera of the wireless ex- leather case. $25.00. Dtp. . 

home, hlbitloii, ninnli g the world by Radio Submarines, Examlnatloii. Roth high and low. 
Iculara .Eulus, Kluwli g Fp Battleships. Firing Cannons, Hus.- A-1 cotidltlt^ H. II. JACKSON, Box 68. Nty 
.25 N. King Railroad Trains, etc., by Wlrelesa Write for BO'Pt. Jersey, 
marSl photos ai d particulars. JOHN W. BAL’QUMAN, 

Wireless Expert. .Ashtabula, Ohla 

radio trai sraitter lu your 

WANTED QUICK—-Medicine People In all lines. 
Char.ge fer week, .xitate all and lowest lady to 

double piano ai d work In aits. J. C. SILVEKNAIL, 
131 S. 51ala St., Cantos., Illinois. 

n and’lowesL 'Ldv to VENTRILOQUISM taught almost anyone at home. 
1 c «IT VF'KV xti 'oa 1 ^end 2c stara;, t.rday for partlcuUra 

Inols ' ■ ai d proof. GEO. W. SMITH, Room M-72U. 125 N. 
Jefferson, Peoria, lUii.ots. 

WANTED—.K Mailrlan, to lecture In Illusion show. 
LLOYD PETERSON, 165 W. 130Ui .St.. New York 

City. 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Orchestra of About Five or Six i 
men for about six weeks* engagement for I 

dan< ing. Mu^-t be knockout. Give all Informa¬ 
tion. THE SANDERS INN. Aspinwall, Pitta- 
burgh, Pennsylvania. 

Wanted—Clarinet Players for 
National Guard Band. Can secure steauy 

work. Good ehunce for two clarinet players 1 
who double violin and sax. Can have plenty ; 
of dance work. No labor trouhles. .Address | 
C. N. AKEV, Bandmaster, Port Edwards, Wls- ' 
euusin. 

LADY MUSICIANS WANTED—For Alaska steamers 
Want laidy Musicians that are flrst-c1a.ss H. Ir 

Dressers a.'.d Matil.’UrUt. at d that play Violin. Plano, 
i^ai lihia.c. Cello or Drurtu for dance orchestra 
M .St be rest-ectable. State full particulars. Summer's 
wort ROBERT W. BCLX.ER. C. P. K Docks. Vlc- 
tona, Uritrsh Columbia. 

WANTED—Pl'i Ists. Organists; leant pipe organ. 
theater Playir.*: exceptional opportunity; positions 

AjslreiS THEATRE, care BlUbovd, New York CIO. 
marl* 

MUSICIANS WANTED—For Ala,ska steamers. Mu¬ 
sh lant wanted that are first-class Barbers and that 

play Drums, Plano, Violin. Cello, Saxophone, Comet 
(or dance oreiies'.ra. Must be respe Table. Summer's 
work. ROBERT W. BCLLER. C. P. R, Docks, Vlc- 
(erta, British Columbia. 

WANTED—A-No. 1 K-flat Alto Sax., Plano. Bar.jo. 
Traveling dance orchestra. A'oune. ne-t. congenial. 

Prefer ones who double. Write all, slate lowesL I 
pay faf spottatlon. <>:en the la’.’cr part of .April. 
Geo. Tim-n. write. M.ACK'S ORCUESTUA, Lock Box 
811. La Crcise, Wli conslc. 

WANTED—1 Bb Comet. Slide Trombone. Tuba, Bb 
Clarinet Those with me last season given peef- 

•T-nce. Report at Masalllor. Ohio, by April 23 
Writ* of wire GEORGE STONE. Bar.dmaater. care 
Billboard. marlT 

INFORMATION WANTED 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
ke WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Illusion show. ---- vv.re.c3. r.xprrk. .vac-... _ ''';«ld.'®ex*J!linged'‘^^ SirSc 
.St. NOW York WANT^-Ev^e^dl^^^^^^^^ ILLOSIONS, Curloalrie... Smue^Ttff. m West 139.h Street.-New York City. 

ts«n.“?C- ...«ru- 
to gain absolute control of bre ih mailed, postpavd. —~ a,!!?'?**—^ •'BENCH. 227H Erl* 
fifty cents (stampsi Mt'SICIANS' IMPKlWEJIFTkT MAGIC BOOKS-Stamp for lUt MICKEMTXZ A Street TVvleJo. Ohio. 
Fort Mjei;. Vlrgli.!.i, maf2l SON, 4215 So. Artesian. Chh ago. 

ftlCI D \A/AIUTCn—t'’ s*'*’ absolute control of bre th mailed, postpavd, nCLl WAll I t.U~~'IVlUolUIANa llfty cents (stampsi. MFSICIANS' IMPKlWEJIE’S'T 

THE MOSCOW ART THEATER 
THK rordlnl reception .nnd penerous Bupport that is being extended 

to The Moscow Art Theater Company, now playlnp in New 
York, is a matter for deep satisfaction to all concerned, and in 

this ca.se those concerned are all who live in the world of art and 
letters. There Is a far preater sipniflcance in the trip of this famous 
modern theatrical company, from its home in Russia to the United 
suites, than appears on the surface. Art in any form Is not bound 
by ppopraphical lines and knows no politics. Dramatic art voices a 
universal languape that is far above the actual spoken word; a 
lanpuape that draws human beings into closer sympathy. The dra- 
m.itic human cry is instantly recognized by a fellow human, even 
tho the actual words may not be understood. ' 

As the genial Nikita Balieff and his companions of the “Chauve 
Souri.s” hav? done much to make Americans understand and admire 
Russians in a lighter vein, sO will the di.stinpuished Constantin 
Stanislavsky and his associates of The Moscow Art Theater leave In 
the United States a deep impression of the Russian dramatic artist 
engaged in his mo.st important work. The visit of these two com- 
p.'ini.s will be rec.illed for many years to come as important steps— 
steps sc;ircely discernible now—in the new diplomacy, the diplomacy 
of the future, the diplomacy in 'which sympathy and understanding 
Will replace regiments of soldiers. 

Covernments will do well to hearken to Harry Lauder’s oft re¬ 
peated line: “1 would rather build friendships than battleships.” 
Exchange tours from country to country of great orchestras and 
other art expressions sponsored and financed by their governments 
will do more to establish good will among men than fleets of battle¬ 
ships. Morris Gest deserves and will receive all honor for his cour¬ 
age in putting thru this stupendous and heroic activity. It has been 
what may be called an act of pure devotion to art. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

Wanted—Information Regard- MAGICAL APPARATUS 
Ine St-rp.-nllni* Danop and paTaphernana. 

THE "GABLES'’, Coliseum, Fort Worth, Tex. 

MISSING RELATIVES- R.t-* AVtlker of OoT-nt Gar¬ 
den Market l/mduci Er.glar.'l. Le't ff» N«v* York 

•om* forty yrara ago. N «v married Anurioan million, 
alre. NIp'p Inquiring of wherpabou'a. Waa Italian 
opera sh ger .\2dr«va MRS. ROY KOBRINKA 
Lamont. Alberta, Canada. marlT 

WANTED—T'P ail If. iv of R-' eallok li.ra by hl3 vrife. 
ill.LNOR INZ.V. 116 3rd .\ve.. I'lunan. New Jersey. 

IMSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 

FOR SALE. 
(Needy New and Cut Prioed) 

4c WCRO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2I«. 
«• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MENTALI8T. PSYCHICS. CRYSTAL GVZERS-W, f,5*NO BAND ORCHESTRION ^for 

of the week tiy date In f.re 2mh < ei.tuty falls upon. •“'® t**® "'J »ui>l llea In , “ CF-TJ fVtE 1Ui« IngVd 
No re'er t ce riiart iicled. Complete Master Mind ><>>•• NEIXlN ENTER- 

FOR SALE—Bues<'her .51to .«axopUa:e In case goM 
flrilah. low pltrit. almojt new, $I2(>.00. DE.i\E>i 

R.t.N'JU BAND. Box 192. Creaoo, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Two Rudal-Cart* (Radrllff M.xltD Flutes 
(wflovlen), 1 Pb liaiid. 1 C or.-he»tra: 440- good 

enndltloa.. Prices on requesL STANLEY WOI.F- 
sTHALS, care Bala..® Theaue Orchestra, Wsshlnron. 
District of Columbia. 

FOR SALE—One set of Petgar. Orgin (Tilmes, twerty. 
five notes, ohromallr; In good condition- tlvo 

Douglass Fiber Trunk, spe.-lal made to fit ehlmes 
First fifty dollars tikes both. Address MVSICAL 
L.L VETTES. Box 353. Venice, CaJlfomli. 

FOR SALE—Peagin Fna-Fnn. Marimba. NiMmha. 
Xylophone. Orchestra Bella; .All professi rtl and 

cheap for cash. C. W. DFCHEMIN, 202 Fair Bldg 
Indianapolis. Indlas a. ' 

FOR SALE—Viola; fine, sweet-toned Instrument, over 
.51) years old. WU'l sell f.vr $100 cash. Call or wrlU 

.Ml>'s E. Wl.\'AN,«. 1606 Church dtreet. Frankford, 
Phlladelphlt, Bet nsylvMila. x 

FOR SALE—Fine old "Duke" Violin, two old Itallao. 
K lllHBAKD. Calcium, New York. 

FOR SALE—rna-Fbn. 4 octaves; plays with rolls 
and by hands; 235 good klusle Bolls. llO-volt 

electric motor. 12-»olt storage battery, keyboard, ape. 
rial mail* fibre true ks and ahlpplr.g case, many extra 
parts; good condition; bargalo. PETER GRE3GOKY, 
Bez 406. SteubeDTtlle, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Pesgan No. 350 Xfirlmba, like new. 
$70.00. LTNN UrCllBfl. Har.Jaisky. Ohio. 

GENUINE TURKISH AJAHA CYMBALS. $100 an 
Inch: ary site fmm 9 to 18 Inches. GILBERT 

KRt'BGER. 924 27th SL. Milwaukee Wtscanslo. 

LUDWIG JAZZ TYMPANt. copper kettles, like sew. 
Cost $90. will sell for $50. Igidwlg ill-metal 5x14 

Drum, pc'ltlvely new. $20. DRCMMER, Boom 28J 
Hotel Wisconsin. Milwaukee, Wlsconsliu 

SAXOPHONE. Bv. silver. In ewse, $65 00. Fjfl 
Dress C. Vests. $1.00; silk lined, irerfe t. Tux¬ 

edo Costs, ’.'.•'sts. $9.00. Suits. $15.00. Brliice .Al¬ 
berts, lAjlremert’s, Culswiys. Footmen’s, Butlers’. 
Bell Hops’, Wsrden. Band Coals, $2 00 each. Ml' -*ret 
Suits, $5.00. Blackface Outfit, $5.00. Big Bur d’e 
Mliibitel Wardrobe, $20.00. WALLACE^ 8643 Shef¬ 
field. Chicago. 

WANTED—t’lia-Fnr, ot Calliope. Xfust be In goo.1 
MAGICAL DEALERS, ATTENTION!—Retiring, $250 condition and efieap for rash. Tell all In fir>L 

takes $1.00(1.00 stock. Nothing sold separately. List MYSTIC CL.AYTON. BUIliuar^ New York City, 
free. ALEXANDEK, 315 20th SL, Bruuklyi., N. A'. - . n.. - — 

I _- —*'*! WANTED TO BUY—Olhsnn Mandolin and a gooa 
materialization ILLUSION, like new. $30; cost „B«o)o-M*ndolln. Must be bargains for c*-(b. J 

$200; In (rate. Great f 'r vodvll or carnIvaL RJC- K-L1’L.VN, 238 EjicUange Are., Memptui, Tot.aesae*. 
TO.N. IlHIboanL Clncli* *tl, Ohio. 

Art. with 100 w..I derful tricks, 25c. JlUlU’iim'. I Bryden ltd.. Columbus. Ohio. 
Box 1321-M, Ashcvir.e. Noriji Carolina. 

I'lrrs De Lixe. Hl'ie I’rli t», 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN I5e. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

notice: . .. 
Adverdiaementt under thia head muM be cenflnad t* variety In the world 

Ins’njotiana and Plant eniy, either srinted, w-ltten 
er in book fbrm. Ne adt accepted- that afler artiolei 
lor tale. 

B. L. GILBERT CO.. B B 11135 So. Irving At- . Chicago 
Chlrago. I’lr ne. Biveily r>;:2. Offers 'Vi-r 

bar aln sele-tna s In Jlagi-’ Ap-wratus. IbM.ks. ,>-”p. gTOPI READ THI 
plies. Secie'S, Feather ai.d I’api r 1 lowers. Vrt trflo- one Trick eompleli 

NEW BARGAIN LIST for a stamp. Cheape-t lu tho 
land. CHtJiTEH iLIGlC SllOB. 4u3 No. State, 

Chicago. 

TOPI READ THIS—Idr fifireii cei.ta I will send 
on© Trick eomi>le(e used by leafll-.g ruaglrdans. It’s 

nd.d and Bunch n.-ur.-s. <'r.-’al y.d Metal MIt-1-I *„rth dolUrs (o you. Two .alalo.ues of 'Tricks. 
Il-adi.r.g Balls. Boll Baprr for l’r<Hlirll.,n. lUg Ihc | Xoreltlea aid Bo .ks sent tor t.ii i.t.U (no aumi-s). 

Barnum CIrcug. Bridgeport, Connect IruL 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEBB THAN 
5« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Make Easy Money—My 10- 

I’rli t,. Kr »p... e(c. Dig:;, St - i. m VALL. Hilllnrn., New Y'Wk. 
Li.-ta and (at.ilogues, D'c. I — . .— — 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE Amateur Yodler Wlio Singes 
COMPLETE SHOW —For p'aylng I-odgrs ar. l Beiie- 

fi',; .Ma-lr1a»'s Outfit. Mill Dag. il:i« d'-uff-. M .- 
si d Pirnels. Trui.k. Typewrltrr ai I ni. • y other t«ir- 
ga.i.. Llat for stamp. GM). A. RICE. Auburn, N. Y 

lessor, course In Doxlng and. Bap Puncblnr. 
Com; ’.'■to ,-(ii;rsf snd a gcnulnaa r.hoto of ray- , __ 
k.-lf I T .ir .Inh or d-n. 2.*^- coin. CARRIE CRYSTAL GAZ NG GLOBp. Trl ks. f-r'-; 

twelve decided yiwlel nongs, would like •<> 
—f* """ *’-'22-'!.•——1 Join musical act or tenm with i>rof<-snlmial 
HOUSE TRUCK, built on Ford one-ton truck. .\ I mandolin pla.vcr. C. A. PORTER, 1527 Jeficr- 

KEELEY, Word's Chamfilon Woman Boxer, 
7*. 2 .'." -t. diiin .\v(-.. New York. 

PiiVsisli Your OuTi Mafjazine. 
\V< ...A b'W. EverythinB s,ippii,.rl. Qnnr- 

t-r f-r snd In-trm-tions. CAL S'YS- 
TEM. r!,-rvj,*fv .--’t.i*ir.n, D'-troit. Mlr-higan. 

r 1 ; ,e u -! M*;-. al Api ara'u... </I It) WAI.D- 
M.t.N.N. llj(( First Ave., New York. 

DICE BOX. $4.50; F.-’g Bag. $l.f,2; fli’k Box. $1 25 
I. . . e'l .Stamp for .arialo llA. CARL UHIRKY. 

Gatr,. d .'-(t.. Da>ton, Onlo. mgrJI 

‘•DON’T FORGET" that we s<II u«ed Apparatus. 
lb, I’o. er>m’nls*l'.t. I, ds Lbts. itimj. 

ROTtlN'ON'd MAGIC .«HOB. Brougl.t a . Kans»* 

mar31 I real liotiie on wheels. Inside measuremruU. 13x6x6, I Mm .4vc., Kalamuzno, MIchlKan. * 
- I 5 win lows, shades and <-urtsli . hulK-ln ob.-e«- | -——- 

Wanted—Girl Partner. Talk- 
kllrbiv oablnet. eb-.-irb- lights si.d alarirr. I'.implele 
(o t-ko the roafl. I'-ed mie season, iluaraiiteed In 
A-No. 1 fVi'dltbin. Brice, $700. BOX 692. Suutli 
Deii'f India:.a Init and singing act. JACK REHAK, Bill¬ 

board, New York. _ 

EFA'JTIFUL WHITE TFFTH—Ton oar htve beau- - 
f t-- ;• t -’"ri»h, paries or GpaiuiNe GAZING CRYSTALS—l.em 

r-vs. e, V- ;:' .’'er h. •V ' ; !ly li r .a-ei yr, :r •ee’h yr-.'' i .; h dre It 7.5- 3t,-li 
a-e -'.IS barj''- s j.* w:l! mak. ‘'eer. wV’e TV- . |.,. j- "i." .„ . , ^ 4 

I .m s!. -fFaty. Pr!-'*. kMT.HTAN v; f .n.!,.,s O-.!,. 
( D . IV X i2r», San Frax ' D'O. <* .Ufon :a rrj-’.() 

complete INSTRUCTIONS f< r maUr? Kewf e 
rd Slstuarv I.ram hew P’s 'I'lr.e. 25 

Ni: '!'t '\LBS COMPANY'. Rerm, Nevada. w - 
i 

sTALS—l-eme., (.fl'-es In 
It 75- 3',-li. h. $■; -5: 4- 

,. .'/a:. ALLA RAGEII. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AWn APPCCCnDICC partnership fob sale—BIi fnakc Rbow. ni-- 
H li U Mvawt dwUri I Hw spoiislhip tifople. Itiaikrd for seamm, g»aid Irril 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY toW. A. SLOAN. 6519 llnisb, Detroit. Michigan. 
4* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IJe. - . ■ - 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. PARTNER WANTED—To frame act. T plav plai.^ 

. ^ ^ - .11 e -Iring violin, do eomeity; experlfv ird. k| * 
Bargain—Instruments. Closins: •• w twismess. '.t just «.iii up. >^te 

.... ^ -ovofcvinw^ oexTAoT vie., by mall ..tily ART I H 
Write. VIBTUOIK) SCHOOL. IIufTalo. 

marlll Illinol*. 
Y. M. C.' X Hotel. 8th and Wabasli. Chicago. 

w a . rwv .A a a S -wvv ..... mi wa..a.a a WANT A P A RTN E R. Ow’Jeman, and two Udlcs, Ic 

In Answermg Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, *Bliiboa^ clndn'nltL® obS)"® 
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PERSONAL 
W'MO CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN Si*. 

K luiO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wire Orve. 
marlT 

Dusky Brown. 

RADIO APPLIANCES 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ARMSTRONG K .1 iifratlvo Tuner I.lrrn.KV L’slnx 
IDifi’iarU.. ('"tniilite. $10.00 ami 

K oiki l .l"»i parti, $5.00. Catalt*. l'<c. 
TltlX <•. I)aui.i«irl. Io«a marlTi 

SALES LETTERS 
7e WORD. CASH. 
5c WORD, CASH. 

FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 
NO ADV. LESS THAN Zic. 

COMPLETE SET "f I'l ltu>liir.'i I.'lcr<. $',(10. 
I’lpiHAt^K.V. Sill SL. L’pilar KapI li, Iowa. 

SALESMEN WANTED^" 
5a WORD, CASH. 
7o WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

eight rapid SELLERS-All proUtahlr. Wlmmilrl.l 
, I, . p i,. I’l'.i’.*. Tiansliirimrs. Vl.s.rs. ru\ 

I'l- (;>■ ■l•r^lU« onnnil«>lotis. Jl'Idl.EIK 
ill'G. < (I . •'®ta. I’. Ctualia. Ntliraska. apr;;si 

salesmen—To put • wr rrcii«:;ltlon Inrluilifx larco 
.'■ ■ P-.lil ts ai J liomr rix.sumers. thru sales 

1' ; ist,,. rUliis. Kxpaiiilou opportunity, 
Bti.A 1. S’j. K. LTeVfiai.il. 

FOR SALE—Complete DramatluTefit Theater, 60x120. 
A-1 oomlltloii. .\ real oulflt at a bar.'ak.. Alt 

neeileti u the Aetora. Aililrrsi C. E. DeVIIJlIS. 
E'reilfrlrk. Maryland. F. S.—Curluaity aeekera, save 
your time and mine. 

FOR SALE—.lazz Ho and Jazz Swinzs. Sareet Plano. 
Troupe 1 Trail.ed Doves, Doll Kai'k.s. Sliootlny Oal- 

lery and IJght Flanu HAKKY SillTH. Oratz. Pa. 

FOR SALE—Banners. Wild (Jlrl with .St akes, fair 
ooiidlilon. $5 011; (ilasa Blower, fliie condition, used 

little, $10.00. Both IT'ited States make. Shoe Sam> 
pie Trunk, good romll'l ii. $s.O0. Have some Wind¬ 
horst I.lzhts. (heap. MII.I.IAM MeCU RH. 1257 .So. 
Jeffers(« , Saginaw. Mii hlgan. 

FOUR MILBURN CIRCUS LIGHTS, oheip. 
TE.K. 720 Tenth M., Washington, 1). C. 

POR- 

H.-S. TRACK MERRY-GO-ROUND, complete with 
top. $IU0.0(i: viithoot top, $200. Stored Bland, Mo. 

B. W. PCTE.’R.S i'belbUia, Allssourl. 

ILLUSIONS. MUMMIES—Devil (Tilld, Pis Child, 
,Mo!.key-Fare In-y. Seal Boy. Thn-k Hog Egyptian 

Lizard, Two-IIeadeil Chinese Child, Broom llluslisi. 
Bust Illusioe., Floating ami VanK.ilng I.ady, Half 
I,aly. Headless Man. Burled .Alive Inusli*.. Spirit 
Cahlnet. Banners, wfieeli. etc. We buy sell, trade 
SHOWMAN S ETXCHA.NOE. 409 N. 1th St.. Reading, 
Peniisyhanla. marlT 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN To distribute thr<»ugh 
dra;. tj. a popular automoMla aeors.soiT. f>oo<l busl- 

ersa a" a gs'd proftts assure(L IL D. SlMl‘:-iO.N CO . 
Coluir.'us. Ohio. marlTi 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

4e WORD. CASH. 
Ic WORD CASH. 

BEAUTIFUL BANNERS. Scenery. Dy# Drops. Imita¬ 
te.-. FilJl'' Dri'ii at low-St prices If you order now 

Band dl- dia s fer cut rates. ENKEHi'LJL, SCIDJIC 
CO.. Oma:.a. Nebraska. marlO 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
4c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No advtrtisiPi copy accepted ftr insertion under 

"Scnoolt" that refers to instructions by mail or any 
Training or C»a<hing taught by mail. No ads of 
aolt or plays written. The copy must be Mtictly con. 
fineil to Schools or Studios snd refer to Oramatie Art, 
Miiiio and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

NOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plaro Play- 
k.g taught ijulckly ai>d practhally ty theater ex¬ 

pert. l!i« k. g l urejU cmnecied with eebooU Ez- 
cepdoi.al (.p>'rtuuliles for po.-ltlons. Address THE.V- 
TLM. lire lIlLboard, New Yutk City. marlT 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—ntnolng. Buck ud 
Wu;z. Sott ••^hoe. E’ceiitTlP, etc. VaudorlUo 

A.na wpten. I>rnmitlc Sketches oooiHied, Ad ablo otalf 
of Ibstru t -rs to take care of every want Four re- 
brar>al i -r.i'’rfrs fun lshrd; talented peorle 
In all I’l- put or. the stage. lO,' brings particulars. 
Sec H.\KVE;y THOMAS (20 years lOi stage). 59 E. 
Van Harm St., tHhce 316, fuloago, lUli.ols. Phone, 
Witash 2.>1. aprJl 

2ND.HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH, 
(a WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LEM THAN 2lo. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

MERRY-GO-ROUNO. Herschell-Splllman 1916 model 
2-abreait, new engine. Wuilltzer Duplex Organ, gixul 

coii'lltha ; also Hurdy-Ounly t^gan. plays 10 pieces: 
5 Collap.-lble Pits. 3 6x6 I'ollapsthle Monkey Pages. 
3 sets I’lt Cloths, 1 8zl6 M i key Banner. 8x16 Snake 
Bai.iier, one India# I,ady and Child, Twi,-Headed 
(ilant, Polly Mz Zuke. Mermaid, also banner for 
same; 1 Ticket B x. In ease; 1 Stake Puller. 1 16x16 
16 or. Top. 1 Bill! fi me. 2 Tops. 1 Snake Box. sev¬ 
eral Paokitig Cases for show gixids. BOriATV.ARD 
PE.T SIKIP. 1010 Vine .”(1., Cli.clnt atl. Ohio. 

PINTOS KIDDIE AEROPLANE SWING—Prtctlcally 
new. Takes well where there are lots of children. 

Wii ti d to N,v Ell Kerris Wheel. CK.AQOS. 15 At¬ 
lantic Are.. Quli.cy, Massachusettgi marlO 

Baggage Car, 60 Feet Inside. 
State Ui-..m Car. (Vi feet inslilc. Doth steel 

wheels. Him In fa-test trains. 3'.(1 Carroll 
Ave., r!t. Paul. Minnesot.s. 

For Sale—Jasbo Swing in Good 
condition. E. E. SPEXCEB, 8t. John, Kansas. 

marl? 

BALL GAME OPERATORS—Our prices are fhe same 
this y. ir as la-t .m .ttkaii-aw Kld< Klapists. Hii'u 

H'lu Itglu.s, flu twr doz. Some tla-hy creation with 
c:-sty w , 1. n.dt deposi' with order. Booklet 
free. TAVUHfS (lAME sHoP. Columbia City, ltd. 

BIG BUNDLE THEATRICAL WARDROBE, Rults. 
IltP.-e- C, Stiinii .s. First $20 eo takes It. Full 

Pre - I'lH,, Ve,t.s. ft iiO. Per'e. t Tuxedog, $3.00. 
"\hL\iK. :;.:n .<h. m, Id. Clil.-ago. 

CHAIRS FOR SALE-Tliettre and Folding. NA¬ 
TH'S \I. TIIKATUK .'I 1M’I.Y COMP.V.NT. i'OO 

t»-’ t'.ni I t A\e.. I'.tuiix, New York. ifrll 

^*)*.**’ "oat .sturwr and oil towboaL 
KK) Niil.li.'t. Ilazelw'iaid. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

WM 
marlO 

CONCESSION TENTS. C.ime.s. AA'ieels. Hoods, new 
1 I ;-. i|. iheip. Ijirge Peu'y .Arcade Machine. 

Till ,t III iighiiut Trunk, eomplele outllt, $3.5.00; never 
"O'i Kvai-• Devil's IL.wlii g .Alley with mol ir. 
> ’ ’U AAardrolie Trunks. goiKl ca .111Ion. $25.00 
5' ' -xlo Ci.mx.sstnii Tis Is $32'St ea. h. HAY 
MIdAA I'lmi'KUTA’ FNCH.ANHE. 13 i.» .South Bmad- 
**• -I I,ails. .Allssmirl. 

CONCESSION TENT, like new; red niid khaki; frame 
' ' ■■ll.ipsil.l.. ,h, lvis. (luinter; .loiiMe alumli um 

1. " .ltd isii niiiulaT; .-eilal paddles, artificial 
'T i-ia ln.,t.i!i hags, -liiipi Ing bags, safely 

' " 'll'' rh'g game. All gissls like new. E. 
Hr.llit. 11115 I'aliit, Milwaukee, AVIs, onsin. 

CONCESSIONAIRES. HERE'S BARCAINS-Two Bsl- 
111'' AA'ieels. f irly-liich fifteen numliers and 

la,.'. .lx Inch thirty i iimhers. Both nverslhle. 
g^winglng Ball, hand hlt ger. three-way. Two 

k Trunks. Igirge AA’ardrot.e. Hflewi or 
UMil IT Hii.e Traik. i\v" way I.lghta. Charts, 
.silverware. Baekgroiilid. AVrltr (or ptleea. 

luiMt ifs. C. It. CHAMEU. It. K. D. No. 2. 
New A'ork. 

Kl 

II, •!, 
U'l 

EERRis WHEEL FOR SALE—Big 131 No. 12. with 
1 (1 rndile star; In first-class (xiiidltloii. H. E 

Mil.I 1 11. 231 N. llriMd St . Trikitoii. N. J. m.irl7 

Ferris wheel, conderman. good <iape Cheap If 
d n-c. A.Mtess HKNUY UDFli'NElt. (Jen 

»'•! -I'.ingfleM. Illlnola. 

for sale—I-K AV . n. C. F.lntrlc Light Plant. 
■""iTete, It) A-1 ixin Ntloii; chr'l' for cash. J, W. 

PF-Ht Y, 733 Clifton .‘ve.. .sprlSigflelJ. Ohio. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
So WORD, CASH. N» ADV. LEM THAN It* 
Be WORD. CABH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

‘The Days of Long Ago”, 
Waltz Ballad Piano, Prof, copies and 

hiilletin free. IVAN J. HOWELL. Music Pub., 
Cambria St., Los g\if;:eles, Calif, marl? 

A SINGLE STAR OF GOLD. AValtz Song. Veterans' 
fund raiser. Eighty dollars per thousand. Larger 

lots smaller price. Sample. 25 i n ts. JOE CLEMENT. 
223 'Tremont St.. Boston, Masiiachusetts. 

‘BELLE ISLE" (UlUe Queen of All lalazids). 

BY GOLLY, fox-trot song. Plano copy. lOo. JB.\N 
.MpIi.A.\B. 431 W. Third St.. Bethlehem. Pa. marlO 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sure-fire. Big list 
free. L.AKRY' POWBILS. Billlxiard, Cb.ckinatl. 

Ohia mar24 

"MV ONLY SWEETHEART. MOTHER", beautiful 
waltz ballad. Plano a> d orchestration, 25c. AA^oIe- 

sale price. lOc. Free prof, (uipies. JOSEl'lE ORIP- 
P.ALDI. 423 io. 6th St., Newark, New Jersey. marlO 

•‘YOU'LL FINE A FRIEND IN MOTHER (When 
Chliers Turn You Dowt.)". The greatest waltz-bal¬ 

lad of all time. Will never grow stale. Copy, post¬ 
paid, 30c. EAGLE MI’-SIO CO., 32 I'nlon Square, 
New York. 

TATTOOING 
(Dealtm, Xaohinet, Formulaa) 

4« WORD CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN M* 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SPECIAL combination MACHINE, double tubee. 
oomplete. $2.50. WAONBR. 308 Bowery. New Tork. 

ajirlt 

OLDTIMERS ON LONDON STAGE 
(FBOM THE MANCHESTER OUARBIAN) IT was tborol.y Interestinir at the Palladium to hear a dozen survIvorR from the 

vanished music hall, so Intimate and cozy, singinfi the songs that old London 
stagers remember. Sandwlelied between cunning modem stuff—the melancholy 

Sam Ma.vo and the acidulated Wilkie Bard—these ditties of our fathers’ time had • 
•lUeer homely flavor. The old artistes sat In a semi-circle, like minstrels, and good- 
humoredly sang each other’s choruses. The most experienced of all, Arthur Roberts, 
was one rorner-boy, and the other was Tom Costello, who was charming a Man- 
chc-ter pantomime forty years ago with "At Trinity Church I Met My Room’’. The 
riiairmnn (with hammer) was Leo Rryden, whose song, "The Miner’s Dream of 
Home”, has enlivened campfires all around the world. 

One by one the minstrels threw off* their robes, revealing the character makeup 
which brought them fame a generation or more ago. Arthur Roberts, still fresh 
and lively, swaggered down the footlights onee more, a man about town in the 
eighties. In age he looks like a Roman emperor of the late period, a fine battered 
ghost from the night life of London of hansom-cabs and horse-buses, the laureate of 
the rakish street lyric. Some of his allusions now need annotation. Somebody of 
disreputable learning might explain the reference to the "hot potato" which figures 
In his midnight Strand dialog. Be sang "I am Living With Mother Now'’, a cynical 
little Ixmdon etching which delighted King Edward when Prince of Wales almost 
as much as the e<BiaHy renowned "If I Was Only Long Enough a Soldier I Would Be". 

Contrasted with the knowing polish of Arthur Roberts was the hearty grotesque 
of Tom Costello, who ricocheted about the stage like a youngster. There was an 
Indignant ferocity about his bti^nr which was qtiite pleasing. Florrle Roblna, the 
principal boy of old days, sang a song new In 1SS.S. "Not in England, Oh, Dear, No”, 
with obscure topical hits, and Charles Tee, wearing the melancholy black frock coat 
that has since I'c.-ome the only wear for red-nosed humorists, showed himself still 
agile as be explained with acrobatics bow the old home was broken up. The re¬ 
fined facetiousness of "Hello, My Baby”, sung by a half-forgotten principal girl, 
carat* N'fore a violent farce of ’'What Bo, She Bumps’’, sung by a stalwart In a 
blazer and white trousers. The old miner dreamt sweetly of "The old homestead 
and fares I love" to a very tuneful air. and then a little lady in immaculate ducks 
a-kcil once more: "What is the use of loving a girl if the girl doesn't love you?" 

Jake Friedman is the only man. they say, who still yodels in the balls, which 
accomplishment he Introduced to a bright little burlesque of Spanish opera. It waa 
anotlier reviver of old times to hear Louie Freear declaring archly, ‘T want to be 
a lady," attired aa a maidservant, hut with black tn.users. At the end the old- 
timers stood up and Joined hands in the manner of "Auld Lang Syne" and sang 
together with the hearty friendliness that is in the music ball character, Tom 
C-'stello'a once-famoiiB "Comradea”. The sincere applause that greeted them mu-t 
have been as cordial as wine to their out-dated favorites, and tbelr intereating per- 
formame. so full of variety of character, had deserved Jt. 

One or two of the veterans complained in conversation afterwards of the loss of 
variety in the present-day music hall program. "In the old Pavilion,'’ said one, 
"there would be twenty-two turns on. and not two of them would clash. Not long 
ago I saw a sliow of eight turns and five of them were piano acts.*' The revues, 
lliey said, hud crushed out most of the old artistes—most of the old comedians who 
had to work hard many years before they made a hit. "If the audiences didn’t like 
a thing they very quickly let you know, and there was no help from lighting effects 
and crowds "on the stage—you had to stand on your own character and bring it cut." 

Quality Printing at Reasonable 
Prices. Tell us your printing wants and 

let us quote you prices We will save you 
money. Best work! FANTU8 CO.. 525 S"Uth 
Dearborn Street, Chlcag'j, Illinol-. ))p 14 

Send $1—200 Letter Heads, 
Envelopes or ('ard- First-class work Es¬ 

tablished 1-S4. HICK Sc COMPANY, PRINT- 
ERSl Bjt.t N. Welle St., Chicago. mariU 

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
Env.71ntips or Cards. Four lines. KILLIAN'S 

PRINTERY, 13‘JO Temple, Detroit, Miehigan. 
mzrlO 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution laihels. Ptsset. 
Callj. Agents' Reports. BOX 1155, Tampa, Fla. 

junSO 

BUSINESS STATIONERY—150 I>eUerheads ard Bn- 
valopea, $2.00. prepaid, price list for postage. JOS. 

SIKQRA. 2403 So. 62d Ave . Cicero. Ill. marlT 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. S3. PubUc Steno. 
Form Letters, 1111 Masiaiic Temple. mayl9 

GOOD PRINTING—'.f'O Itoi.d Letterheads. $3.50: 500 
Business Cards. $2 s.'i: 500 plain 24-lb. Ei.velopes. 

$3 00. ficnil money order. L. W. BAUMUCBTER. 
Box 152, Aiaia, Illinois. x 

HAMMERMILL BONO (White) LETTERHEADS. 
814x11 or 6a,, («l.|te) Bivelopes. 250. $1.75; 51X1. 

$3.00; 1.000, $-5.00, postpaid. Colored lOG extra. 
HOMAN ARNDT. 3131 Meldrum, Detroit. MP lilgai). 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVEL0PE»>50 of tacA. $1 
postpaid Established 1913. STANLBT BENT. 

Hoipkinton, Iowa. maalT 

PRINTING—I DEN, Mount Veit:(«i. Ohio.. mar24 

SHOOT ME YOUR COPY!—100 each. I^terhead*. 
Bnvelopea. $1.25. postpaid. Prompt service alwayi 

Other prljitlog. Pn.-es rtxbt. Write ECHO 
PRINTERY, 508 Water. Eau CUUa, Wli. mwrlT 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Bond Let¬ 
terheads or Envelopes. $2.25; 1.000 Colored To- 

nlghters, 4x9. $1.80; 5,000. $8.00; 1.000 6X18 Heralds. 
$3.85; 5.000. $17.00. ,\11 prepalil. Samples 3c. 
BLA.NCL.VRD PRINT SHOP. Hopkliitoi,. Iowa. 

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Letterheads, 125 
Envelopes. $1.50. Everything low. NATION AL 

ECONOMIC SPECIALTY CO., Leotila. N. J. marlO 

PRINTING—250 Roorl Bond Ixtferheids or Envelopes, 
printed and mailed. $1.50. or 1.000 for $4.50. HAT¬ 

TON PHINl’INO CO.. Hatpin, North Dakota. mar31x 

100 LETTERHEADS. 100 Envelopes, $1 00. prepaid 
Clieaper In qussitlty. Other printing. STANLEY 

KOSKI. 505 Market, SL Louis, MissourL Iiiar24 

100 LETTERHEADS. 100 Envelopes. $1.25; 100 Cards 
50<-; 500. $2.00; 1,000 6x9 Hand Bills. $3.50. pre¬ 

paid CROWN MAIL-ORDER PRINT. Sla. A. Co¬ 
lumbus. Ohio. mar24 

SI.00. YOUR OWN PERSONAL Printed Sutionery. 
$1 60. 150 Single Sheets, 54ix6\. and 100 Bi- 

velopes of fine white, pink, blue or bult bond paper, 
printed with your name avd addresa for $1.00. PER¬ 
SONAL STA-nONERY CO., P. O. Box 995, PhlU- 
delphia. Pennsylvania. marl7 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Sa WORD. DASN. 
Se WORD. CASH. 

ND ADV. LEM THAN SI* 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Rent Keith Your Theatre, I 
will rent theatres, large or small, anywhere, 

any size town. For jiicturc.s or vatidevIHe. 
(live full particulars in first letter. KEITH'S, 
bth and Ciimb. Lebanon. Pennsylvania. 

LORD'S PRAYER PIN OUTFIT. Muranilfled IVvll- 
fl^b. Ventriloquist Figures. Tattoclv.g tlutfit. Bow- 

er’.s Hu.liilia Dulfit. five Illusions with two beaners. 
Ex'*!)* Box. Wax Flgutes. Banners. Concession Top. 
r..ill Came. H.hxIs. l ata afd Kids., Buckets, other 
Games. Az.atomy Museum. SlLtW, Victoria, ilo. 

marlO 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W I'olle ,e A\e.. Phlladelpliia. Pa., buys and sells 

Can.ly Floss. Ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle. 
Pcis-om. Peanut .«■ Crlspette Machli es; HamI urger 
Dutfi'.s. CcpiH'r Candy Kettles. Concession Tce.ts. 
Games; anylblng pertaining to show, carnival or cxki- 
ccsslon business. Write me what you want to buy or 
lelL "“'■I'’ 

TRACK CAROUSELLE. Organ Tents. Banners. Slxxr 
Property-. JOHNNY KUNE, H93 Broadway. New 

York. 

WHITE TOP. tw'rnty by ferty. with walls and poles; 
use.I one seaxui; kihhI con.ltlion; eighty dollars. 

Aui'.matlc Shooili g Gallery, eight by nine, one bun- 
dr.,1 f..rlv. Forty KlU.watt Generator, perfect, two 
Ins ,lre.l (lily. IlOX 31. Harxiver, OliUx 

3000 OPERA CHAIRS-Steel and cast frame; to 
junk Some giH'.l as new and guaranteed No mat¬ 

ter what v.iu want In this line, get quoUtlons and 
save half. ' J P. REDINGTFN. SiTanton. P* mar21 

5.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and C.*rk 
I arpel; G.iv.’rnment surplus; at rrl.-es fully halt re- 

till Perfe,-t giXHls. J. P. RBDINGTON. Sonuitrr. 
IVtinsylvaiila. mar31 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. aR Supplies. 
Lowest prl.-es. Two - nu.'hlne outfit, lltk* $5 00. 

prepaid. IMPORnNG SUPPLY. 526 lUlB, Norfolk. 
Vlrgini* marlT 

MR. TATTOO ARTIST—Write for particulars and 
literature. My big list Is now ready. PERCY 

WATERS, 105U Randolph. Detroit. apr28 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
$• WORD, CASH. 
7s WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Theatre and Dance 
Pavilion doing gixi.l business. Address.F. £. 

MANEY. lola. Wisconsin. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN X»e. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

200 Bond Letterheads, $1.00. 
HIDDEN, Box 219. Nashua. N. H. marlO 

Wanted—Complete Tent Out¬ 
fit. 30x70 or -PixbO. with lighting outfit, 

seats and platform and all t*iuipment, picture 
machine, booth, stake puller, everything for 
moving picture and vaudeville ahow. State 
full iiartleuliirs and lowest price for cash. Ad¬ 
dress J. HENDERSON. General D. livery. 
P. O., Louisville, Kentucky. 

Wanted 200 Pair Good Fiber 
Roller Skates. Must be good and cheap for 

sp.'t eiish AUDITORIUM THEATRE, Car¬ 
thage, Indiana. marlT 

ARCADE MACHINES-.Ml kin.is wanted for cash. 
MUNVES. 609 Myrtle Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

CANVAS SEAT BENCHES WANTED-Must be in 
good condition. JOHN F. STOWE. Nlleg, Mich. 

marlT 

HOOPLA WANTED—Will buy top or complete outfit. 
Address F. HOUR. 4611 So. Albany Ave, Chicago. 

Illinois. 

LOCATION WANTED-For Portable Danee or SkiUng 
PavUion. SUAIER J. PFEIFER. Pierre, a D. 

marlO 

SLOT MACHINES—We will buy s.-Jme late model 
Mk.l Venders. PKERl.liiS. 2108 Cei.tral Ave . 

Minneapolis. Minnesota. marlf 

SMITH A SMITH AEROPLANE SWING for cash. No 
jul.k wanttxJ. Muit t>e latest model. .\lso want 

Peerless Com Popper. F. S. tsHBW, Grandview, la 
marlT 

TWO-ABREAST CAROUSELLE, Ell I'erris Ubieel. 
Will pay cash. KUNE, 303 Putnam Bldg., Ne-w 

York. 

WANT Llttla Browwlea. Bgo-Hiaa. Draw Pokar* 
other machUies. Rl.STAU LAND CO.. Kaukaun* 

WlKonsln. marl* 

WANTED—Trunk, Sceaery. Dya Drop* Must ba in 
go<^ condition ai A ratsona'ol* M. WILLARD, 

care Billboard. Naw York. marlO 

WANTED TO BOY Shooting Oillary. Address BTEP- 
LVrrON BKOz;.. niufft.m, Ohio. mazlT 

In Answering Clftssified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

WANTED TO BUY—Five or six-reel print ’‘Unria 
Tom's Cabin”. Must be In good condition Writ* C. 

.A. WAidTELD. 102 Hollis SL, HalUax, N. S., Caa^ 
marl* 

(Continued on Page 68) 



MARCH 10, 1923 

WANTED—f*n» or two TV.X r.Hl Oumcs: «1io Su-I FILMS FOR SALE—Vfrr rtwao. Send Il M for trial. PBWER'S «A. romp’rtc with •'’T,♦» P»y royxlty for ORlot 
tuiTftry Shnotirif Gill^'ry. ^ilvo TT.ike. fire, tiin^ • *'’*■ RiCHAHD Kl-iNW, 1*6 Na^Io Moti^ driven Guaritf.lC'iL UIUNKMAN, lilaya nnd how RhoiiM thla bo arraogod^ 

used, tic. M ist bo rtTst-'la«i< <Y.iidiUou aid rhoap j .\venuo. New York. . 4Hih St., Now inrk.___»pn Th,»ri* are royaltr and Don-roTaltv nU«p. iv 

T.JI. M.vysEY. SnfU.fiod. -in^ SALE-tvw,d for IlaU. VHma ranlrd to 1 ?SV” wr^^’rLV mmON '»•" ^Plali-d In d. tall T, 

WANTED- <'a'tlr.* Rljfl's. rrmi Uto. NKL UrM.VY. poroianmt thrairoa at "So T»r rrel; mad •l.om*. ii.nVlll»."llllp<dr ' ' nuri: "*•» •'"luran In the lawt Isaue of tbU pubikcatl. n 
1(» Uutlcr .XL. Lawrei.-'e. Ma.,acliu-etta. niari; »: O') p.r r.M per wMk. ite'erroeea rMUlrrd .NA- Tl «t, LU., uanriup. iiunij. _^ ^ rnm, i., 
__- -- TltiN-AI, ri!.M ItROKtma. 390T Summit St.. K< aa« | , ..... . __.n.t., _ „.7„:‘ ““"‘P** Comedy aue 
flANTED^—Three art* of I'ioth .or Vclert Soenery. Cl'T. Missouri. 

Must be dark and romp', t. «/* Ic.-h. lairder-. « i. --- 

_ I -^ ^-I iTiere are royalty and non-royalty plays; ih. 

led to '»•" ‘■iplolhod In detail 1, 
*‘^A*' TI KK CO., DanVlIle.' lllineliT ' nuri: "*•» eoliiran In the laat Isaue of this pubikeath.a 
-•'». fan a director of mualral comedy aue 

oiarlO 1.2®® OPTRA CHAIRS* tio-l a few mi«iths. at onr- reinfully direct drama? 
__ half fa.xery < -t V. Ill m-'I any ani iuiit. No de- ,, .h,, • 
.•eeea Poalt rfqtilrrd. Will a.* d free aanpV. Alao h.iTe “ I'^P')* uP"® th® IndlTldlial dtreetor'i 

916 ^-iTsr.la .XL. .xt. Ju»eili, >!.>.».url. KaoiTw. tirlfflth; Tempest aid Xur.ShIne. farmen. 
_ - r ...- I hapllfi. Price. »35. Write P. O. BoX 631 
WANTED—Ore Dramatic T. t. fl'iy or sIxty-foot Indlanar-dis. msr:;! 

U >uiid Top with two f rty-f. ; Ml.l'les. f >mpkle ' - .... — —- 
wTih poles, e)c. Aleo at» ut 300 PoldiiK fhalr.s or FOR SALE—Paaslrti Ploy, Life of Christ, Films. 

WANTED TO BUY they have specialized, and are conspicuousij 
lacklne in the qualltlea which are necessarj 

Ilenchez M i-f h« A-1 ..n lHi n. 
JllE M. -AD.AMs. Cotter, ArXai sas. 

Cbtap fur cash. ROX ^6, El.vria. Ohio. 

MP APPP^^ORIF^-Fll MS ‘>Fanch. There is nr 
■ r, HLsUCOOUnillO riL.ma general rule about It; usually a director h 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE-Passlon PI. y 4 reeN; Ten Xlchts In a 
WANTED Hand Orysn. wills ut the makey. fori Itarrncm. 5 reels tliher Films and -'l*''hlrrs I NXTo TTrAF Ti*VTTnT^ PnFthrtCFXC 

■Merry-Go K.-Ijr.d Address THUO. C. Wl'I.KING, Wa'ted—Slapstick Comedies ai.d Wciterr.s. ll.ARKY I W tlllLcU X UI XL-ApUI L XUipUacS 
P. O. Box 62, Coirinzi„n. Ker.tu.ky, or Phone. mar24 SMITH. Grsti, Pernsyltanli, —Films and Prole, t- rs. .\ny nmo int. anr (Continued from naee Via 
-- -- „-_ .. Z kind. tVlH p.iy li'eh.'st cash pel. i-s fur FTlms ’ 
WANTED—1-Octave Vna-F'e.. Air CaPlope or Hand FOR SALE—Fetiuroi. XAesterr.a Comedies, from one TlrVrv ..r A. me Suit Ca»c Prol.-et. ra. Ing on. CUttlnR aud slashing bis way thru witi. 

Bf!’.A'|{i;: ri:5?"Mh,‘d“-; .Ave"\h?.irHh“ Wd - inspiring hU ^HdlYrl: 
--- _ — - Il-its ind ternui. WANDA FII.M SERVICE, 806 S> Cliifiuf', maril iq (j^rds of fortitude, valor and triumph 

WAR RELICS AND WAR .. . . I Whatever You Do, Do It With All 

most succeasfnl with the form of produetior 
in which he is most interested. 

ART OF MONEY GETTING 

(Continned from page 53) 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

W WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISe. 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wabash Are.. Chicago, llllr^ds. 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS Figure etork of PTlms , Tt*"* * 
rtf: 60 per reel. IVsters free STAND-AKI) FILM Wm. 

COVIi'.V.W, 165 8ih Atv.. San Fhanr.soo. Calif. marlO „ - — 

CA'H for Mollo"rirh Mararlnes, ?**nd. Mechantims. 
Travel and Educaticr.el F'llm, etc. BOX 62. Can¬ 

ton. 0.hl.>. marlO 

ORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. lOXTITE FILM BRAZER—Not jMcky. Drl.w quickly. 
__ - LECTURER WANTS Ye’lcw.’.'re and Glailer Park va «„ - - 
TE FILM BRAZER—Not jMcky. Drl.w quickly. •’d Wc«tem <' Ic’cd Sli.lev al^ c «d Wcvem TT apaaou and out af aeason, not leay. 
rer l.'tle Wl'l n^l warp nor pull apart! Film (no features). 'i.-kV *. - er.try^ etc. Send II.t ing a atone unturned, and nerer defer- 

'■ <■'»- VLeTVrl"'* u'm“ PRILU "I'll ^-ulTBrnadaw'; “>« ^hkh can be done 
• ___p.ilhiira. Moniai i. J''"* A* The old proTerb Is full of 

Your Might W)nK at It, if necessary, early and late, 

in aeaaon and out of aeason, not leay’ 

FOR EXHIBITIONS. Ahows, der.s. etc. Relics ooi- QI KFIN CHF.MICAL tO., 1861 BalUmora Avo.. Ca- 
lected Dorn a».-..n’l bittlefielda. Profusely iUut* dni.aU, Ohio, 

frated cttaloyuA^ ard sample War Ph toa. 20e. , ■■ ---—-- — — 
UEIT. W15I>< FT. 2117 Resent PI.. Brooklyn. 7f T. J pASSION PLAY, five reels; The Rcairdup, Satin on 

ring for a single hour that whl<h can be done 
Just aa well now. The old prorerb Is full of 

truth ami meaning: ‘'WhateTer Is worth doing 
Earth. Twotiteap. Ai^HA. 7»() 7lh’Are.. New WAr^Ep-Fcs'tm^^^^ „ .. ^ 

CLASSIFIED 
PATHE ONE.REEL LIFE OF CHRIST, flT.OO; The 

Vagsbrmd., two-reel Charlie Chaplin, $20 00;_Nep- 

ALFrv.VN’DF^. 912 Gates Are., Brooicjn, N. T. ‘ acquires a fortune hy doing his business thorn- 
marlT I ly, while his neighbor remains poor for life, 

WaiUT PASSION PI av cere OT aeuYind-hand. TTT- *** Ambition, •uiier'4t^auV ter 3-reel burlesque eomely fSOOO- WANT PASSION PLAY, newer second-'.land. TTT- , , , Amnitlon. 
iviayed m T?irsH. starfir.g -rora M\RK. IS'.s Broa tway. New York. «ar3l energy, iuduatry, perseyeraaoe, are indlspent. 
Mix tSO'A BLAND S ATTRAiTIONS. 1261 S. - -- able requlsltet for tuccest in bnalaest. 

Cenual Park Are.. Chicago. Illinois._ '*'nv^ur.s~^" U•^^ChoNK.''^53 •“«* 

SERIALS, perfert 'wdUlcti, rarer, ooraplefe; bar- r.esp.lls. .MlnneKita. marl: helps A man who does not help himself, it 
gain. IL B. JOHNSTON. 53S So. Dosrborn St , won t do to spend your tlmo like Mr. MIcawber. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

, CALCIUM LIGHTS, 
ts WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEBS THAN tSo. 
7f WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIYE FIRST LINE. 

!i:i: rom^nsaYV "t^n oP”. t; 

i SERIALS AT BARGAINS, with paper. Also 1 to 5- iR’r^j'T'ii'iexTRr 
el Klims. t2 5ii up. Write for lIsL QI'EIO! 7 '^.w' IInp"—the po-.r honae or the Jail, for Idlenos 
ITI RE SERVICE, INC.. Birmingham. A^^^^ STTPLT tO . ..I io. Mabash .Vve., 4 hlcigo, , ^ ^ 

The poof spend-thTlft vagabond said to a rich 

E LIBERATORS, seven full reel*: Uke new; paper; • c TI-IPATPR4 man: 
a n.i h.i» STOOD Shiv, s-iiw *-1 ' 1 l-t I ritM I tna ,,, . __ 

THE LIBERATORS, ioven full reel*: Uke new; paper; 
featuring MarisL A real buy, 370 00. Ship rib- 

Ject examination, small deposlL GEO. RIDDEU* 
Beyent Theatre, Psgirsw, Michlgtn. (Continued from page 42) 

“I have discovered (hope is money enough in 

the world for all of na, if it waa equally 

7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIYE FIRST LINE. - -—- Fanst, prevented Fchrnary 11 “Mr. Moravek't ' divided; this mart be done, tad we tball all 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Prices cut The Bliss ^e ^/'thr^-shMT^Drtwmw***^James j Visit If) the Country”, a delightful fonr-a<'t •'' JJ'J'P.T ‘"Xet^r.” ^ 
Llichtff only fittU to Mortrtdty. JCo ^Tprailro M^r.tgom«ry rUf«. AIm» Phoio«r*ph* at rr^. TiiU | furv'lrnl play of folklore* of old Czpfh Tennd. I>ut, wa* taf raaponaa. If •▼♦rypoay wtt 

Seals. Ourrtnued lewiltg on the s^een. A pesul is a pickup for s me exchange Miri'e for psniciBsrs. . nrodiiced fn the IToly Ro<arT 7)*® *• would be spent in two months, and 
brtnn partlculers. Best rsde PssHU at all times QfnFDf F'EATIRB SERVICE, INC., Birmingham. i’'"" jn tne iioiy iv .ir.v | / ^ 
B A. BUSS LIOFTT OO.. 1329 Olen Otk Ave.. pe- Alsisma. marl# Church Hal* to about 4(10 peepie of the ec.m- .what would yon do then? 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP L.r^ore"*y^%u;f ';i[:NrRrH®^U 
E« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. PLY CO.. 228 Unlasi Afe., Mvm.hU, e 

Je WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ^ TWO-REEL A1 Jenr.t* ra Weslerr* 3 

TRADE Gasoline One-Man W Pew. new, for DeYry g*V*CTini*?I?y*‘M^Wil!rTeM. 
.Mc. lel (• Prijector or choice Feature Fl.ma. W. skblixl*. jaemjuii, leim. 

TARKINOTON. Porum. Oklah.ma. 

WILL BUY OR TRADE five-reel Westerns. Ask for 2N0-HAND M. P. ACC 
list and ser.d your list P. O. BOX 634. Indiar a- ires r/hn C* A I E7 

rrlls. mar24 |to rUll oALu 

|f^r.tKom«ry rUf*. Phoioarzphs at mat. TivU I faivlrnl play of folklore of old Czech I.-'ind, I ‘‘Hut, waa the reaponaa, "If eTarybody wta 

^Ivr %p?Sn'Slm < ■Th'* r‘"T was produced fn the Holy Ro-ary Hke you It would be spent in two months, and 
Alai'ucia. • aurli Chtirdi Hal? tf> about pcrple of the cfim- • ^hat would you do then?* 
-- mimulfy, who aa a rule delight In seeing the “Oh! divide again; keep dividing, of eonraot” 

'^MlJe"’s«rtru®L*d^'.r'?YY”'on^r‘”:ig of the rrecho-PlovsLlan costumes and I Fvas recently reading in a London pgper 
List before y-iu buy. Mf'NARCH THEATRE PIT- characters as drawn hy Mr. and Mrs. Fausfs »" account of a like philosophic pauper who 
PLY CO., 228 Union Are.. Mvm;.hls, Tenn. maxSl knowledge of Eiir.pean peasantry. The was kicked out of a cheap boarding bouse bs- 

10 TWO-REEL AI Jenr.V rs Westerrs 34 e reel, in- Inst s< t of the pisy—o typical harvest eelehra-j cause he could PJ'T his bill but he hid 
i^udir.y all advertuinir. Remind eiaittln«tt^. tjon ^ FpoclallT ph a*i» d th^ mt^^d audl* * pap^r* atlrklUK out of bli pocket, 

FUrniAN SPBCIALB, MempCiU, Tenn. marlT community. The Pisy was spoken I which, upon exsmlnstlon. proved to he his 

-nrZ” and sung 'n the native Bohemian (Czechl lan-j I''*" Paying off the national debt of Eng- 

2ND-HAND M P. ACCESSOR- ««««'' and some of the audience tf the Am.-rl- l«n<l the aid of a penny. People have 
r-nn c A I C can-hom w»re so pleased that (hey expressed S'** ‘I® *• (Yomwell said: “Not only truit la Its run dALb their de«lre to see any pla.vs of the B^.hemlan l'^•v;d.•nce, hut keep the powder dry.” Oo 

3e WORD CASH. NO AOV LEGS THAN »3s. , . 
FILMS FOR SALE_2D-HAND ?a word cash, attractive FIR»T line, j o,, .Tacuiry Cl II. nry Faust give a dramatic 

be WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. rm,OK T‘'a'’lnF of Karri ‘ r. R in its 
y* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. NeW Tlieatr© CtiairS, $l.o0. ! native B. hcmian (< re. hi language before the 

z;-Z-z:-r"ZZ-ZZ~ nre nmnf booths. |V.6 rrfl. New r.dellty j Bohemian Community Players and their gticits 
Features for Road Men-The Motor*. *20 o®. imported rirhon*. 377 r.O per in their clnbroom. 

Almighty Dollar, R parts. 340.00; Romsnee ^^WeRN *>fOTIOIf" PICTURE**C0.. ' 

:!* ’ ror'’^!.^;e"’" ^rM’. nanviUe, Illinois._mar24 Ansvgers to Questlonf 

V-BIG BARGAIN In new and secor.d-tiird 5Iarhlr.es. FDN.A E. COLL.IDAT 
Wf«t 4*»th Btrept, New Tori. rhair* *upplle». Write me ynur nef li. H. B. ?. Will Ton klndlr Inform me whit fir^ 

;r:---, _ --^- IOnN.<TOX. 53$ south Pearboir. SL, Chicago. apr2Sr organizing a tittle 

Five-Keel Rathe Rassion rlay complete moving picture outfit cheap. Theater croup? 
for sale. (New copy.) XTESTERK FEATURE Write OROBaRICK, CMrldce Park, Trenicm, N. J, | Y'onr \ra« «n**wrTod hult^ fully 

FILMS, S04 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. --—-— —,, . . in the Last ls«ne of this puhlicatlon. F.>r 

^-.-, -7;. -7-- "'h"^r'".;er"av: ^y®'.r benefit I will *u:,plcmcnt my reply to the 
Sp6Cl£Ll VjlffStnilC JBftrC*2linS— du^^s flFvdrlclty for OkorlnK picture ma-'hlnes, thrz- ^am** qi^-tlon with th»* ffllowinc Information: 

I.l«t9 Ju^t off prof*. Tr^ m^ndona *' Mol^Tncn^^TnEATnE ^TTPLT^ Co* «ircllf*nt wnrklnc .irrarccmont In or- 

CornmnniiUy Player^ done In th^ future. your part of tho work, or you can not auoceod. 

O- .T.Dnu.irT 2l‘ H. nrv Faust gnve a dramatic ®h'* "iPh*. ’'•'H'' encamping In the 
adinr of Karel C irek's "R. V. R ” in its o^-rheard one of his fatigued followers 

itlve Vehemian H'ze.hl language before the "I I®®»« “T 

ohemlan Community I'ltyers and their gticits *» ” »®' “«» *®'” 

thc-r clnbroom. “iF “ “* ^ 
_____ all you can for yourselves, and then trust to 

_ providence, or inck, or whstercr yon please 
Ansvgers to Questiont to call It. for the rest. Answers to Questiont 

Dy EDNA E. roLL.lDAT 

1. Will yon kindly Inform me whst are 

5'our first question was answered quite fully 
in the Last ls«ne of this publication. F.>r 
your beni'flt I will su;.plement my reply to the 
same qu.-tlon with tlie following Information: 

MUSICAL MU9ING8 

(Continued from page 45) 

Hartley Is soon to head a mualcal act on a 

tour of the (Irpheum Circuit. 

I Tad's Singing Band, of Indianapolis. led.. 
Hie Central Marimba Band and the Sotithero 

nst off press. TremendMs j^Cwiar*. *'MONARTH 'rnE-ATItB FtVpLT C<r* An excellent working .orrargement In or- musical features at the anto- 
Blgee«t stars. KEYSTONE FILM. ,„p,_ ^O, 724 (Xouth Wabash Ave.. Chicago. nurXl gnnlzlng a Little Theater gr..up Is to h.uve Youngstown. O.. February 24 

Altoona. I ennsylvan.a. ----— active and asso Ufo menilHr-lilp*. b<.th of „.,.w , tv. o. ..them )Mv s local organ 
-FIRST-CLASS SCENIC, with 100 new one-sheets, which tu.tt he ad !<d to or 'rom which t-ansG-r* 3. The Ruthrn .‘Nz, I 

^'JcciAn ^laxy ■fnF Pont 3'.ii.pd, se-d FIOOO, haU.'.c* <•. O. I>. Eumlt .- I ■ J .i'll . Ir.iMon, rompriees Howard HyneN, ptanieut 
raine raSSlOIl iriay lor Ibeni r.usnrteed. C, W. BRIGGS. Psltc* Theatre '"".e **- rvide. as the Iie..,l Is- omes apparent, ,. i.vitMn Prosser sax flute and clatl 

n—b.l... Br.lr,.. \V».t Vlnrlrl. Q.i.t. .lirrnr..n.... ..C .t.o.lloc orl ll.,!,.... nsior, inillip I rims' r, .o... ue..; 
(new copy), G. J. MURPHY. Eiyrla. Oblo. Building. Berkeley Sprlrgs. We.t Virginia. 

tuarlT ' ' . 

BARGAINS F's'ures. Comedies Westen.s. Sw.d tor 
list. REGt.NT HI M ( (I . 123.) Vine St. Phlli- 

delplJa. Penniylva-Ma. marSl 

for sale—l.ODO Veneered Opvra Chairs, two Pow. 
er's 6-A, motor drIveTi, for csrbon ismphouse or 

Such dttferencea i.f -tstiiling, prlvllecos. tickets, 
dues, tenure of off be, ctn, as shall diKtlngiil-'h 
active frfirn ps'slve memhcrehlps, mti*t t>e 

Power's Excelit# Mazda cqiilrmeut; Tlalberg Re-ti- I decided tip n by each Individual cirginizatlon. 

net- Wra. Cover, trombone; Randall Cubblson. 

t'anjo and sax.; Eugene James, Tlolln and 

baritone; Trod Colclough, drums; R. J. Kubler. 

mar31 >»b)M l-® 2H fil. Fire Extlnnlsher*. GIDCIDtAL o IDmr manv office 
^ ^ PPBCIALTT CO.. 409 Morgan SL. PL Louis. Mo I ^ *7 

TDArlO I wh8t ftrr th#*lr nul.^*^? 
BARGAINS—Lonely Trail, feiturlng Fred llesuvtls, _ __ _ 

f mou* guide in Ptillman es-e. 5 reel«; ai.soluUly PTr.H, . , xfot/vr-Drlrsn Afiehit n with i i','. . . .V" . "'L "n'd Hansom H rtlllet for bind leauer oi luo 

RHrd 7'’Tce^'"‘pien.i"r.nce'T?^’.h /iVes “c^m?^“mrTn ”au!! lTxl6 h' ^ 
TeVh • UhoV(^) T.. ‘ BulMlr.g! PHver Fiber Screen. .«. P- »''LTf>N. Liberty Life «,th headquarter. In Troy. The poaltlon car- 
Milwaukee. Wlsmmsin. Building ( ape Girardeau. MIs-csirl. of the work, scenic and co.rumc artists, a officer Telyl 

---pr'd-Tty committee, a specialist In ll«rh”ng \ ..Z v . ..t . .-a c.mn Wads- 
BIG VARIETY OF FILMS, fl'ieefi different kind* of FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with pard and start- (ffccta, etc, i-tc •"*’ regimental band w t p 

short stuff Tie OI i.v concern har.iliri wi.-h high- i-j >wl|ch. tli g.e nr three-phase, -j^'i-voit. T'Ceet of .. i„ wertl). Spartanburg. P. O.. In 1917. At tna 
class one and tw.-r.el S:s.ci,it s„.l s.,mp »or wr.dltb.. |27'i M Mtrtln R'carr C.-rerter, fw'-.-y Three for ms of cmmlftecs -hould be .on- ^ ^ transferred to the Third P. K- 
Il-ts ard pres* sheetg W'T^TF.S.N FTTVTl HE FILMS, giii-an’eed. 220-vcilt. three-phase, with complete aldercd In Ite- beulniiliiL’; an execufl-e eo'ntiiif- ' P ... ...r seas 
601 S. Wabash Av#., Ctiicaga. llllncla emergenry ptnal hoard. 3375 00. FI. B. JOnssTtiN. .,f,,lch gove rns the entire orgi4nlZ!ilIon • Dlfanlty Band and went over s. a 

■■ - — — 5?.s .u Itearheirn Pt.. Chicige! ali^K .. . .' with rbe oeBanlratlon. seeing action In tnc 

2. Heosr many eifficra should one cb-.-t and 

^t arc their duties? j Wllllaro Telyl hat been nominated by Cot- 
The usua ,.ffl...rs for any oeg.anlzaHon are ,„der of the 

i 1. t e^’ Vt* t e -"0 >»• Y. N. <«.. 
specialist or a s udent of , ,,«.clflc phase headquarter. In Troy. The portion car- 

the work, scenic and " „„ „„h ,t the rank of warrant officer Telyl 

801 S. Wjbish At#., lllfnru. | 

BUFFALO BILL, flnf i 
■ proflijff li.Dv 

Aftf^inno, Up pnrtlrlpifril In th<' r^alrn^'nt** 
•]! Tn'U’.tfd; »il*o H fv> ^ iiiiA»AiiTf rft nrsUlLT M ACMIMFR—i ^*"^^**1^* rlrl:if)*., pr''p»*fti’ dlrEMforn, nri- I , , #* r 

take. aL Great road shew. Bt TK MOtomMAV ®^f"ViM“logrrpn otter make. Weeded t.’: Meal dlrcf.r and make .q. ,etut. and the .I | station for merlfortoua service. 
StnTTt Hotel, Toledo. Ohio. XaL sett eeerT'hlrf 'or Eje “rr-cr.es'*. F-e* f'ntan.... ..........ifi.v,.... .1..*, u I- I ■“ “ 
Tiaea au. ^rear ro^ sncw\ \ n .u.7> inii.si.s s. vioiplei Moelogrspn, otter make. Wrede-'jl tsr- 
Navarre Hotel. Toledo. Ohio ^TT'hlrr •nr “rr o e,". r— 
- ---rZZTZZTZ. 'W'alog MOVARC Ff 'niEATRE StT’PI.T CO 721 
CHAPLINS AND WFcTFPNS. 35 reel. OWL FILM p., Wahaih Are,. Chl-ago mae’.l 

EX., IxulsTllle. Kertu-kv 

EIGHT COMPLETE VkFSTERNS. cor dl'bvi pereer* 
tl'ba ard po ;— e- I • fis r.RCrBARIc'K, 

Eldrldi# Par'" Tr-v 'ot- New Iees»y maelO 

£’*'i*ah.irvte”f-{il-lji^*‘^" t"o7.kc^L?r7.^^.f'a'lTTlekeu.^^dv^^^^^ ^tfttrge Herrick, for five "'j*! .'Jd 
Pc Wahaih AV .. .Ttl ago_d ^ Imp riant ,.f „ii |, yq,,, M'.IIh Walla (Wash.) Symphony Orchestrt xn'J 

LATEST MONARCH, mc'/>f delew, marda eT.Irr-l dire-tor and prielii. 1 r. Inle-s y.,ii have In 'csaon each with the "J™*'’’®"' 
\foTlog F'crire wKi l.-''in-»att M.-i, r -: br. tf,e gr'up a pn f. .lonal dlmlor. with v(ara Detroit und Spokane, recently jotnej 

e*c T LA.VE. 9)0 Marlon A*e . Ctr'oe G'.o , e,,..-. ..-re <• a-, a b„kgr.,.ird m.i.n .v hum vmi Butler Orchestra at the Davenport noiei 
Mi-wlojj I' c* ire wKi l..''y)-»att t.-n 

•c. T LA.VE. 9)0 Marlon A*» . ear'o» 

•ny ard f'ardi'd rasce'-ex, f-mp'.)-I nopEL B GAg PIANT. 'lA 
ftorlM with best m-vle 

reels op’y >' Vt xff.vsnfH 171' ATR^- .ifppi.T pi|., ' |1', 
< 0 72o pc-J.h M'a'.** Av« . Khl-tgo martl Mp ols 

jK*? «MrT'lr.f 11*^'^, F'yMpf'l $. I ^ ^4, 

FILMS for RAIF—**11 t* •' 
W»»l 4 I «tj» UPf* r^l’IffC* fefVrOIA* 

FITM TTRVirr ^ Wn^Vi At-*.. TM^fA. T*| 
TtrClf 

FILW9 FOR SALE—m 

pATHf RICTURF MACHINF. 
t'r , a't -jUi* . ■ .»*nF' ♦ r •' 7- ^ •* 

“f* r ' »• 1**^. 
riD.S ■'''* lA^rtS KtP • *• 

Af •*! jAd*! «• lln P 
Vn^tW J /*! »«n rrl 

Pmpl'if fvlE' €. 

rrMjp 

R, H'r-v rrt»r » 
*r> »>* 

I * •f»P" ]f,* J rl.jJa 

‘ird. upon .\h‘nn you 

seed tor Pat rO-CpmA-riVI? HMI COMPANY PICTURE "‘CHINES, 316'b or, W*.a G-Pfa. *-b rtesifed so# 
rx 56.V Birmingham. AUbama marlt | Ilea. 'Mamp FBFD L -UITH, AtaeWdam. N T j'leaireq spa 

I ia vi-ry ni'e b te tter In I” KooLanc. Wash. He replaced John Miialert. 

» this kind fx.in <e i ih,. boss pliyer, xvbo Joined Kva Tang"ty'» Af* 
the I'antages Time. Lealer Taylor, planis 

t o(,i«ln |iubtb'll<'> wllb the Davrn|ioet opehestra, will leave soon 
..e news It. ms enf lo fee I.oa Angeles. He will he replaced Wy f'' ' 

e .-M r t.f Mi.h I.ubii, H'loii- fnr.l lew la. of Minneapolis. Herrick, who 
I ■ ilriiiiitii'I •dittirs of aia-.-Inllzea on the bassoon, Soiisaphono^^ an 

3* ' I' -1 ffir pitliHi Iiy >n AiM9r, p«>t4srs(*r»i wtiat In tRrmM 8 •*frpak IP* 

le. will ii'-iiiiil.v i;<'i the playing Sousaphone and oboe with e<lOAl 



march 10, 1923 

/V lirr Dimlfar (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Alriun (State) Buffalo. 

. iiliiin’ Cirl* (Klalto) St. I.«iiis, Mo., 8-10; 
, . tr.. t SI. .loM ph .J.t» 

Alearn. Clias., A: Co. (Keith) I'lilladelphia. 
Alii irii. Will & Olaffy* (Brand) Shreveport, La. 

i: ,• ((Iriilielini) t>nia)i-i 
Alda. Del.yle (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Basbwick) 

lin.ikiyn lJ-17. 
Ald' H .V Sandell Slatora (Orpheum) Qulney, Ill., 

s 1". 
Ah'v.i rider Brim. & Evelyn (I’lintnues) Kaneaa 

( oy; il’anlatei) MemphN 12 17 
Alevander & Elmorp (Prlneeae) Montreal. 
A', reli-r. Arthur (Slate) Buffalo. 
a;, xai deni & John Smith (Palaec) (BeTClaod. 
Alexandria (Oridieiiiii I I'liHiiiiiuiKn, 111., 8-10; 

iSlale-I.rike) Chlraco 12 17. 
(It-rianii. Seven (I’antaaeii) San Diego, Calif.; 

Il’antaiiee) I.onue Berreh 12-17. 
Allen .V Tavl ll'antac'-*) St. rani; (rantagee) 

\V ■Ii peg. Can.. 12 17. 
Al’en fc Canneld (22rd. SI.) New York 8-10. 
'.\1ri--tit. r.oh (Keilhl Lowell, Maas.; (Keith) 

r.-rtlund. Me, 12-17. 
lit,: A- Allen (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 
\r :i ‘. r Hr -'.. ’1 tir e iKIeelrie) Kansaa City, 

han.. Sill; (Kleytrie) Jojiijn, Mo., 12-11 
y„..;r,« .ln«i-iihine (Orpheum) San Franciseo; 

,11 (itii-lirii) I/oi .Angelea 12-17. 
A- di-r-on & Burt (Empress) Brand Baplda, 

M li.; (Keith) Toledo, O.. 12-17. 
.(i.der-on, Uoti A: Bony (Huahwick) Brooklyn. 
And-rsen & Braves (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; 

I'l.t St.) .New York 12-17. 
\-;!r:.ff Trio ilP-ade s IMiip.) Cleveland. 
Arakis. Tau (Majentic) Ct. Worth. Tex. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Pieseatini a Sensatloatl FMt-Balanetas Ladder. 

VVeflr March 4. Ma)eitio Theatre. Fort Wodh. Tex. 
Direction PAT CASEY AGENCY. 

Ar,h*T. I.oti A Jean (State) New York 0-10. 
.Vr 'it i Vuldi (Warwiek) Brooklyn S-10. 
A' II Bros. I Klalto) Chieaxo. 
Ard.ll. rmnkl.Tn. & O). (Proctor) White 

PI: ns. N. y., S-tO. 
Arlej.s. The (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 8-10; 

iMiJi'flc) Chicago 11-17. 
Arliii.'t, n. Billy (Balacei Milwaukee; (Or- 

pti.-iinii Tnemphia 12-17. 
Arms, Krancea (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

Arneut Trio (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Arnold A Florence (rautace-i I)env,-r; (Pan- 

tiiires) Pnehio 1.V17 
Around the Map (Fanrot 0. B.) lima, O.. 

s "0 
Artlitic Treat (Keith) Indianapolla. 
A j. Kdna, & Ca (Shea) Tomato; (Prlncesa) 

C'.ncinnatl 12-17. 
A'al.'D Four (National) Detroit. Mich. 
.)■ aions, Five (Keith) Washlnftun. 

B Carroll & Syrell (Hill Rt ) Los Angelet. 

Kat..> tt ii Delmar Rtirue (Colonial) New 
York. 

Keker, Doe (State-L.ike) Chicago. 
Ballots, Five (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Bell, Ernie R. (Princess) Montreal; (Al- 

heel Providence, R‘. I . 12-17. 
B.ill. Kae. A Bro. (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceis) 

.M-ii.treil 12-17. 
B.itehea A Crohs (Miller) Milwaukee. 
B.arhette (Palace) New York. 
Barlow, Andy & Luiiise (State) New York 

s 1(1. 
B.iraes. Gettrade (Proctori EUaabeth, N. J.. 

8-10. 
IVirnes A Stremel (.Kmerlcan' New York 8. lo. 
Barney, Violet (Majestic) Houston, Tex; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San Antonio 11-17. 
Barr. Mayo A Uenn iMillerl Milwaukee. 
Berriscale, Bessie, Co. (Orpheam) St. Loula; 

l(•r;dleum) Memphis 12-17. 
B.irry, Lydia (Proctor) White Plaina, N. Y., 

k 10. 
Barry. Mr. & Mrs. Jimmie (8l8t St.) New 

York; l Royal) New York 12-17. 
Bert-n A Burke (Palace New Haven, Conn. 
Bertram A Saxton (Reade’s Ilipp.) Cleveland. 
Beam. Merwyn, (Empress) Grand Raplda, 

.MU'h.; (Stale I.«ke) chliaro. 111., 12-1(. 
Bi-ard. Killy (Faurot O. IM Lima, O.. S-10. 
BeMim-nt Sisters iState-l.akei I Incag" 
Bis'ge A Quepce (Lyric) Richmond. Vt. 
Beers. Leo (Majestic) Spriugfield. 111., 8-10; 

il'alace) Smith Bend, Ind., 12-14. 
Bek. Baal (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. 1‘a. 
Bell, .\delalde. & Co. (Palace) Milwaukee 12- 

17. 
B, II A Eva (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Bellecliiire Bros. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Bender A Armetrong (Palace) Indianapolis. 
lUiiiieit, Crystal i(tn<heiiml Fresno, t .illf.; 

• Hill St.) Los Angeles 12-17. 
Beniiv, Jack (Moore) Seattle; (Crpheiiml Port¬ 

land 12 17. 
B* rtere, Valerie, A Oo. (Majestic) Houston, 

lex.; (Majestic) San Antonio 12-11. 
I- raman. McKenna A O’Connor (State) Mein- 

Id, , 

B'rk A Satin (Majestic) San Antonio, TeX.; 
'Majestic) Ft. Worth 12-17 

B-rninl A Merritt (.Aca'lctny) Norfolk, Va. 
B-rwird \ Barry (Palace) New York. 
I-rule. Ben. A Band (Riverside) New Yotk. 
B-n.iviel Broa. (Dnlacei Indianapolis. 
B* rti! A Partner (Davis) Piltahtirg; (Oolonlal) 

Erie, p;,.. 12-17, 
mils. Uerniiin (Ri;ilt"l Chicago. 

I■•'r B'inni (Brand) Centrall.i. IK * 1" 
B'rry. Harry. A Mlea (Victoria) Wheeling, W. 

'’a., s-io; (Strand) Bree-jsburg, l*a. li 14. 
Bcria- s Circus (Bolden (ia'ei Snn Fr.in'-«'>o, 

I Mill M ) I.os Angeles 12-17 
lu-ssor A Irwin (Broadway) New York. 
B-'.iii A Flint (Pulaeel Chn-iigo, (Orpheum) 

St. I.oiils 12-17. 
H- wley, Harry (Rialto* Rselne. Wts.. 8 lO; 

Ki-.Irie) Chicago 12 11 
'razian A White (Keith) Boston. 

B'nns .V Brill (Murray) Richmond. lod.. 8-10. 
!'■ d t nliaret (Mujestli'l Milwiitikee; (.Seventh 

St ) Minneapolis 12 17 
I'- rds of I’arudise (Maje-tlc) Chicago; (Kcdxlc) 

i hliign 12 14; (Rialto) Ra. inc. WW 1.', 17 
Bison City Four (Prwtor) Patorson, N. .T., 8-10. 
I'ds of Dance Hits (Metropolitan! Bro klin 

>'■10. 

I'lack A- O'Donnell (On>heiim) New York 8 1** 
l' :okstnne, Brest (Pant8ges| Meni|i)ns. Tenn. 

I III A n>a1 Human Hair, for l>ady (kmhratu. 
l||||l S2.M Eachl Tlahta. $1.20: Hair Mus- 
Inl llw ts,'ir or l^ln ncar.l, JSo Fach. Auata 
II m Pniperttes Cslaln* (Yee 
■■ G. KLIPPtNT. «aca*afr M.. Naw VfiA. 

must“«s!ih TVirSinl!'.*!!! thrlr dates to this departmenu Routes 
Billboard not l&t«r thin FYt<Uy of wrek to insure mibliratlor. 

•kiiT*)! profeMKmila free of <?harife. Member^ of the prnfeaBlon are Invited 
while oti the road. U> have thatr null addrewad to care of The Billboard, and It wlK be forwardedpromi^. 

When no date is given the week of March 5*10 is to be supplied. 

Blnir A Pennington (State) Memphis. 
Blandy. Eddie (Keith) Cape May. N. J„ 8-10: 

(TivoH) Clayton 12-14. 
Hoggs A Wells (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Bohemians, Three (Isk-w) I-ondon. Can. 
Boiidini A Bernard (Lyric) Birmingham, Ain. 
Boy A Boyer (Lyons) Morristown, N. J., 8-10; 

(I’layhouse) I’assate, 12-14 
Boydell, Jean (Victory) Evan.svlllc, Ind., 8-10. 
Boyer. Nancy (Bijou) Birmingliani, Ala. 
Ik.ys of I-ong Ago (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Bradna, Ella, A Co. (Colonial) New York. 
Brady, Florence (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland. .Me.. 12-17. 
Brady A Mab'mey (Orpheum) Qnlney, III., 8-10; 

(.Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 12 14. 
Bravo, Michelino A Trujillo (Moore) Seattle; 

(Orpheum) Portland 12-17. 
Breen, Harry (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Bremen, IVgg.r, A Bro, (Auditorium) Norfolk, 

Nel)., O-IO; (Lllx-rty) Lincoln 12-14. 
Brianta, The (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Brice, EHrabefh (I/yrlc) Richmond, Vt. 
Brice, Fanny (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Bright A Bllck (Pantages) Ogden, Ftah; (Pan- 

•ages) Denver 12-17. 
Brill, Rose A Bunny (Keith) Orlando, ?1a. 
Broadway to the Bowery (Seventh St.) Minne- 

.ipolls; (Majestic) Cedar Bapids. la, 12 14. 
Broderick, Wynn A Co. (Mejestic) "Cedar R.ip- 

*ds, la., 8-10; (Orpheum) Sioux Palls, 8. D.. 
12 14. 

Bronson A Baldwin (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Bronson A Renee (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 

Bronson A Edwards (Lyceum) Canton, O.; 
(Sheridan Sq.) E. Liberty, Pa., 12-14; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Johnstown 13-17. 

Carter A Cornish (Keith) Boston. 
Cirter. Ixinise (.tmericso) Ni-w- York 8 10 
Cassady, $:ddie (Bradford) Bradford. Pa.. 8-10-, 

(Ilipp.) Y<»ing«town. O., 11-14; (Herald Sq.) 
.'Steubenville. l."i 17. 

Casting Stars, Four (Academy) Norfolk, V’a. 
' .italano. Henry. A Co. (folunibi.i» 11.v. npi.rt. 
Caoi)ollcan, (Thief (Keith) Indian.ipolls. 
Cavanangb, II. (P,alace) Bridgeport. I 'ni). 
Cave Man Love (Pantages) Spokane; iPantages) 

Seattle 12 17. 
Cevene Troupe (Slajestlc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Honston 11-17. 
CbandoD Trio (Orphepm) Oklahom.i City, Okln., 

8-10. 
Chapins. The (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can. 
Chase, Howard A Jean (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(Pantages) Omaha 12-17. 
Chernynoff ll'antages) Pueblo, (Jd.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Om.aba 12 17. 
Che.venne Day.s (Pantages) Ogden, Dtab; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 12 17. 
Chick Supreme (Pant.iges) Spokane 12-17. 
Chlsbolm A Breen (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Chny Ling Foo (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 12-17. 
Christy A Wills (Fairfax) Miami. Fla. 
Christy A Bennett (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

8-10. 
Clrciimstantial Evidence (Orptienm) Kansas 

Cit.v. 
Claire Blrla A Devoy (Palace) Springfif 1.1, Mass. 
Clark A Story (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- 

t.ages) Ijos Angeles 12-17. 
Clark, Mr. A Mrs. Dave (State) Memphis. 
Clark, Svlvia (Orpheum) Vanconver, Can., 12- 

17. 

Send us your route "'for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME__ 
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Btooks A Grace (Boulevard) New York 8-10. 
Broks A Morgan (Keith) Portlaud, Me. 
Brower, Walter (Pantages) Long Bet^b, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 12-17. 
Brown listers (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Eelth) 

Portland. Me.. 12-17. 
Brown A WhVttaker (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 12 17. 
Brownlee’s tJickville Follies (Pantages) Ham¬ 

ilton, Can. 
Bryan A Broderick (Palace) Cleveland: (Keith) 

Columbus, O., 12-17. 
Bryant A Stewart (Empress) Brand Rapids, 

Mich.; (Keith) Toledo. O.. 12-17. 
Buchanan A Ompbell (Fairfax) Miami. Fla. 
Biidd, Ruth (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland 12-17, 
Burke, Mabel, A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Burke, Johnny (Broadway) New York; (Mary- 

land) Baltimore 12-17. 
Burke A lU tty (Pantages) St. Paul; (I’antages) 

Winnii>eg, Cun . 12-17. 
Burkhart. I.IKIan (Pantages) Loa Angeles: 

(Pantage*) San Diego 12-17. _ 
Burns A Riley (Majestic) Ft Worth, Tex. 
Burt A Ri'seJale (Fulton) Brooklyn 810. 
Bti«Iey. Jessie (Orpheum) Ssn Francisco; (Or- 

phenm) Fresno 15-17. 
Burke A Durkin (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 12-17. 
Burke Carl A Inez (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Itiirt. Vera. A Co. (Lyric) Richmond. Va. 
Byron Blrla. FOnr (State) Newark. N. J. 
Baron Bros.' Band (I’anfages) Omaha: (Fan 

(ages* Kansas City 12-17. 
Byton. Dorothy, A tV>.. (81st 8t> New York. 

C'lendonia Four (State) Brooklyn 8-10. 

('allfornia Ramblers (Palace) New York. 
''.-Inieroiis. Four (Orpheum) St. Fani; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg. Can. 12 17 
Canova (Keith) Oolumbiia, O.; (Keith) Cin¬ 

cinnati 12-17. 
faiisllios. The tPalai-e) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Kans.as City 12 17. 
Carey. Bannim A ^farr (Motropolttan) Brooklyn 

8 10 
Ca'lraon. Violet (Warwick) Brooklyn .8-10. 
' arllsle A l-'imal I'trphenin) Oakl.-ind. Calif ; 

iColden (iatel Snn Francl«co 12 17. 
Carr, -timmv. A Band (Englcwoisl) Cbicagn 

8 ID 
Carroll Panllne (Palace* Walcrbnrv ''enn 
Carroll A edley (Hamilton) New York 8-10. 

Clark A Bergman (Keith) Wasbingtoo; (Mary¬ 
land) Baltimore 12-17. 

Clarke, Wilfred (Orpheum) Denver); (Main 
St.l Kansas City 12-17, 

Claude A Marion (Palace* New York: (Keith) 
Boston 12-17. 

Clayton A EMwards (Colonial) New York. 
Cleveland A Dowry (Columbia* St Louis 8-10. 
Clifford A O’Connor (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Cliffonl. Edith, A Co. i Rialto) St. Louis, 3Io., 

8-10: (Columbia) Davenport. la., 15-17. 
Clifford A Gray (Tivoli* Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Clifton, Herbert (lOotb St.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 12-17. 
Coates. Margie (Imi'erlal) Montreal 
Coffman A Carroll (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Coleman, Claudia (Majestic) Bloomington, 111., 

8 10, 
Collegiaoa’ Orchestra (Proapect) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Collins, Milt (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Hill St.l 

Los .\ngeles 12-17. 
Columbia A Victor (.American) New York 8 10. 
Come Backs. Th»» (Keith) Dayton. O., 8-10, 

(Ben All* Lexington. Ky.. 12-14 
Cbmer, Larry (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 8-10. 
(Vmfort. Vaughn (Keith) Washington; (Slat 

St.) New York 12-17. 
ContKiy A Leigh (Hipp.) I/>s Ancelea. 
Conley. Harry J.. A Co. (Lyric) Atlanta. Go. 
Conlin A 'Oi-s (Orpheum) St. Paul; ((>ri>hcn!u) 

MinneaiioHs 12-17. 
Connelly, Jane A Erwin (Orpheum) Wlnnlitcg, 

Can.; (Palace) Chic.sgo 12 17. 
Conroy A Howard (American) New York S-10, 
( oogan A Casey (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum* San Kraneisco 12-17. 
('ook. Joe (Palace) Cleveland. 
Cofimhe A Nevina (Columbia) Far Roekaway. 

N. Y.. 8 10. 
Cooper. Harry, A tV* (Jeffera-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich.. 8-tO 
Cooper, tew iLyrie) Birmingliam. Ala. 
Cooper. Harry (Ave B ) New York S-10. 
Cortez A Ryan (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

la.. S io. ('lajesticl Cedar Rapids, la., |.".- 

C.eirla K Verdi (Msjc'tie) Cedar Rapids, 1 .. 
s to 

Crafts A Haley (C.-'tonial) I'rle. Pa.; (Orpheum) 
Prookivn 12 17 

Crawford A Kr.'derid- (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Creations (Fordbam) New York 8.10. 
Creedon A Davis (Reade’s Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Creole Kashi, n Plate (Slate l.ake* Chicago. 
Croshv Hazet iPolH Wilkes Barrc. Pa. 

Cross. Wellington (Shea) Toronto: (Princess) 
-M'.ntreal 12-17. 

C’oii.n..?.^ vV White (Orpheum) Kansas Cilt 
Oirpheiiiii) Winnipeg, Can.. 12-17. 

Cuur.ihgliain, Cecil (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- 
tag.-) Kansas City 12-17. 

Cnniiingham. Evelyn (Orpheum) New York 8-10. 

n D. H. (Orpheum) St. Loqis; (Orpheum) 
Memphis 12 17. ^ 

Dainty .Marie (Palace) Rockford. 111., 8-10 
(Englew.Hwi) Chicago 12-14; (Hipp.) Terre 
Haute, Ind., 1." 17. 

Daisy, Mile., A Stein Bros (Majestic) Oetlar 
Rapids. la.. 8-10; (Kedzie) Chicago 1.5-17. 

Dale, Billy, A Co. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 
(Orpheum) St. I’aiil 12-17. 

Dalton A Craig (FultonI Brooklyn 8-10. 
Daiy & Berlew (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
I(alr A- Barcb (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI.. 8 10. 
O'lree R .vue. 12"? (Pal.aee) New Haven. C..nn. 
Dance O'Lites (.Teffprs-.'straud) Saginaw. 5Dch,. 

S-ID. 

Dance Dreams (Victory) Evansville, Ind.. 8-10. 
Dan'c Creations ((irpheum) Minneaixilis; (Or- 

phenm) St. Paul 12-17 
Daniels ,t- Walters (Main St.) Kansaa City: 

(Grandt St l.oiiis l.t 17 
Danoise .Sisters (Princess) Montreal. 
Dave A Tressie (.Vuditoriutu i Norfolk. Neb.. 

0-10; (Liberty) I.ineolii 12-11; (Orpheum) 
Sioii.v Citv, Ii. 1.-> 17 

Davis A Bradner (fWrand) Kokomo, Ind., 8-10. 
Davis, Phil (.5sth St.) New York 8-10. 
D.ivis A .'■leCo.v (Pantages) S.i-^katisxn. Can 
Davis, Ethel (Orpheum) Boston. 
Davis, Helene (Yonge St.) Toronta 
Davis A Iiarnell (Oridieiim) Fresno, (Talif.; 

(Oriiheum) Los ,\n"eles 12-17. 
Dayton A Palmer (Lincoln Sip) New York 8-10. 
DeGnnno, Alice (Electric) Springfield, Mo.. 

8-10. 
Dol.ange A- .Anger (Poll) Wilkes-Bnrre. Pa. 
Del.yons Duo (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina 12-14. 
D- Marcos A Slieik Rand (Palace) South Bend. 

ind.. 8-10; (Palace) Milwauk)‘e 12 17 
DeVine A Willl.ams (Emery) Providence. 
l)cV<e, Arthur (Palace) Hartfc-rd. Conn. 
DeWitt, Burns A Torrence (Victory) Evansville, 

Ind., .8-10. 
Dean. Cal, A Girls (Grand) St. Louis. 
Doagon A Mack (Keith) Columbus, O.; (105th 

St.) Cleveland 12-17. 
Dean. R.a.v A Emma (Keith) Columbus. 0.; 

(Colonial) Erie, pa.. 12-17. 
Delsos. A :strallan (State) Buffalo. 
Demarest A Collette (Franklin) New York 

8-10; (Keith) Philadelphia 12-17. 
Dennis Sisters (Regent) New York 8-10. 
Denny, ./.-lek. A Band (Orpheum) Joliet, III , 

8 10. 
Denton, Herbert, A Co. (Imperial) Montreal: 

(Keith) Lowell, Mass., 12-17. 
Denyle, i)iin A Everett (Majestic) Grand Island. 

•Neh., 8-10; (.Novelty) Topi'ka, Kan., 1.3-17. 
Deval. Frank, A Co. (Palace) Rockford. 111.. 

8-10. 
Dewey A Rogers (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan 

tages) Seattle 12 17 
Diamonds. The (Pro.spect) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Duksen. Mae (.Academy) Scranton, Pa.; (.)! 

hainbriO New Aork 12-17. 
Diskay. Joseph (Keith) Oolumbcs, O.; (103tl) 

St.) Cleveland 12 17. 
Diskay. Frances (Greenpoint) Brooklyn S-10. 
Dixie Four (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Dixon, Frank, A fV(. (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 
D"l'li'. ( lark A iMre iltialto) Chicago. 
Donegan A Steger (Orpheum) Oakland, (.'alif . 

12-17. 
Donnelly, Leo (Palace) Miiwankee. 
D oley A Sales (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 

I.ake) Chieago 12 17 
Dooley A Morton (Keith) Philadelphia; (Royal) 

New York 12-17. 
Dovnn. .lai'k (Pantages) Spokane; (I’anfages) 

.'Seattle 12-17, 
Dcree’s Operalog (Bolden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St ) Loa Angeles 12-17. 
Blllv (Grandi Centralia, Ill., 8-10. 

Dotson (Shea) Buffalo. 
Dougal Leary (Orplieiim) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum)) Oa)iland 12 17. 
Drai>ier A Hendri' (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Mujestic) Du.mqne, la.. 11N2; (Strand) 
Afarshalltown 14-15; (Orphenm) Ft. M.idi- 
•son 17-18. 

Dress Rehearsal (Palaee) Wsterbury. Conn, 
Drisko A Earl (Majestic) Grand Island. Neh., 

8-10. 
Dufranne, Georges (Palace) fTiieago. 
Dngan A Raymond (Orpheum) Om.aha; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sioux City. la.. 12 14. 
Dngan. Danny. A Co. (.Albce) Providence. B. 

I.; (Keith) Boston 12-17. 
Dummies i I’untagi s) St. Panl; (Pantagei) tA (n 

nip,'g. Can.. 12-17. 
Dunbar, Chns. A Madeline (Riviera) Brooklyn 

8-10. 
Duncan Sisters (Palaee) New York; (River¬ 

side) New A’ork 12-17. 
Dunham A (VMalTev (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex.; (Majestir) Ft. Worth 12-17. 
Dnnlay A Merrill (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw. 

Mich., S-m. 
Dunne, Tl'os Potter (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
luiponts. The (Delancov St 1 New York 8-10 
Dupre A Oarleton (Proctor’s 23rd St.) New 

York 12-14. 
Duttons, The (Shea) Toronto: (Prlncesa) Mon¬ 

treal 12-17. 
Duval A Symonds (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Dye-. Huff'rt (Ic'ew) Dayton, 1*. 

Eadie A Ramsden (Palace) Waterbury, (joun 
i:ae! A I.ewis (i’nntages) Seattle; (Pantagesi 

Viineouver, Cuo. 12-17. 
Earle A Edwards (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

S R); (Gb-be) Kansas City 12-14. 
E.irle, Maude (Pantages) K.insas CRy. (Pan 

(ages) Memph's 1'2 17 
Fekhoff A Gordon (Ftate) Buffalo. _ 
Eddie A Graee (Ix^ew* Astoria. L- L. N- Y., 

EdVard- A Beasley (Majestic) Ft Worth. 
Tex 

IMnird-- A n-'in (Empreys) Omaha. Neb. ■ ’*1' 
ro|4<'k'i k«n . r.* 14 

IMwards. Gns. A Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Shea) 

I dwordV a’ I’liwirds (Proctor) White Plaina. 
-N Y . ^ Id ^ . 

Edwards, irving (Orpheum) Boston. 
Eiko A I\eyo ( 4ve. B) New York 8-10. 

(■'••VC* Atlnfifft. On. 
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':i C<^ (I'anttfCM) Onden. Utah; (PaDtaKe!<) Uranados, I'epUa (Lyric) Birtninphnm. Ala. 
l>*'nver 12-17 .L .iii > Vh!i<iii;i|i ni » • 

Kl U< v Sister^ (Elcctrtfl s*. .loM'ph. Mo.. «-?0. Cia.r (Tivoli> Clmltanoopa, Tenn. 
1 'itiorc ft I»Tp (lyric) Hohokca. N. 3. (iray. Ann (Tempie) Detroit; (Lyric) Iiamll- 

l>*'nver 12-17. 
Kl Ucy Sister^ (Electric) St. •loM'ph. Mo.. S-10. 
I'MtiOre ft I»Tp (lyric) Hohokca. N. 3. 
iClinore & William* (Klveraidc) New York. 
i;i!<t. Maedc. A Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 
ll'xt & l.atour (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 

Llliolt it W.-at (JelTera-litraDd) Saginaw, Micli.. 

ton. Can., 12-17. 
(Ir.ir.er A 1.aw lor ((ir»‘eley S" ( \i'\v \ork S K*. 

Creen & Myra (Palace) Brooklyn. 
(iri i’ii. Stew (drpl ••((III I .si<i()\ I’lH'. S S PL 

(Irt'cn A lt(irti>-tt (<;r.iii<ll St lex.is 

Irvine Margaret (Proctor) White Plaina, N. Y., 
S 10. 

Irving & Elwood (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 

Jackson, Joe (Pantagea) Spokane 12-17. 

Jackson. Bobby, & Oo. (Palace) Oincinnatl; 

Lindsay, Fred. & Oo. (Faurot 0- B.) lima O 
S-IO. 

Ling A Icng (date*) Brooklvn 8-10. ' 
Little Billy (Majeatlc) Dallaa, Tez.: (Malei- 

tlc) Hotuton 12-17. 
Little Cottage (State-Lake) Chicago; (Or- 

plieum) Winnipeg, Can., T2 17. 
tl^Salle Gan^ns) Detroit, Mich.; 12-14 i.ittle. Jack (Flatbusb) I(r(K>klyn. 

Eli- ..s. venth St.) .Minneapolis; (Palace) ito-!•- Green & Ihtrker (Majestic) San Antonio, 
ferd. III.. 12-14; (Orpbeum) Madison, Wis., (M.ije.stic) pt. Worth i.'-l”. 
J-, 57 Green, Hazel, A ('o. (Keith) Dayton, O., 

ntiiige' Julian (Orpbeum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Greene, dene (oi 1.11.(11111 sioiix Cit.v, la., 
l.h> ..til) S;,n Ersnoisco 12 17 (Orpheiiui) W iniiipeg. ( an.. 12-17. 

Emorald Uevue (Htpp) Baltimore. Greenwich Vllbigers (Crescent) New Orle; 
iiin.v (‘(irl .V ('" (Sev.iitb St 1 Mlnneapetis; Grey & Old Hose (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
iOri't,. ■ IDI \Viiin‘p.-g. Cm . 12 17. Grindell it Esther (Columbia) St. Louis, Mo., 

Englin. .Maureen (Colonial) New York; (Royal) 8 10. 
New Ycrk 12-17. 

Kiiuilla l!r..s. (Pantagea) Spokane 12-17. 
Errelos. Eeitr (Majestic) Chicago. tltik. Emma (Alhambra) N.w York. 
Exposition Pour (Pantagea) Pueblo, Od.; (Pan- ^ Willie (Majestic) IT. Smith, 

tages) Omaha 12-17, Hall, Al K.. A Co. (Keith) Columbna, O. 

(Palace) ¥t. Wayne, ln(L, 15-17. 
land of Prance (KelthI Indlaiiaix-lls 

Green Jr ihirker (MaJ«‘stlr) San .4ntonlo. Tex.; iiVviie (Fairfax) Miami. Fla. 
(Mijestio) pt. Worth 1-17 ,s C rn Janls A Chaidow (Auditorium) Wloston- 

Gre.n, Hazel. A Cs'. (Keith) Dayton, O.. S-10. 
Greene, dene (1 x |.beiim 1 Si..|.x Cit.v, la., SM. ja'nslevs, Pi'e tl'antagea) Seattle; (Pantages) 

(Orpheiiui) Winnipeg, (an.. 12-17. Vancouver Can., 12 17. 
Greenwich Villagers (Crescent) New Orleans. Jarrow (Cre-cent) New Orleans 

Little Liar, The (Loew) Aatoria, L. 1., N Y 
8-10. 

Salem Herbert, A Co. (Orpheura) Sioux Falls 
balem. ^ „.jy. , Minneapolla iSl 

(tages) Tack Sam (Palace) New York. 
Loim'X. Vincent, A Orchestra (Koyal) New 

- York; (Alhambra) New York 12-17. ; 1.Ti V T Ima a i/kiiiainumi *>pw l orK IZ-IT. 
Jarvis & Harrison (taurot O. H.> Liniaa O.# Sisters (i)rpheiim) Oakland 12*17. 

H tig. Emma (Alhambra) N'W York. 

Hale, Joe St Willie (Majestic) IT. l«mith. Ark. 
Hall, Al K.. A Co. (Keith) Columbna, O. 
Hall. Erminie. A Price iPalaiel Chicago. 
Hail A OTtrieii (Poll) Hridgejairt Conn. 
Ilallen A Hiissell (((rpheiiml Des Moines, la.; 

Jason A Harrlgan (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 
(.Majestic) San Antonio 12-17. 

Jemima. .Aunt. A Baud (Orpbeum) Kansas City; 
iOr)ibeiim) lies Moines, la., 12-17. 

Jeiiiiier Hn>s. (Imp<‘rial) Montreal. 
Jewell A Kita (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo l.'i 17. 

Lovett, George, A Co. (Eleetrlc) 8t Joseph 
Mo., 8-10; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 12-17 * 

Lucas, Jimmy, A Co. (Fifth Ave ) New Yiirk 
8-10. 

Lucas St Inez (Orphenm) Fresno. Calif,• (Qr- 
pheum) 1x1* Angeles 12-17. ’ 

Faher g- King fSlst St) NCW York. Mail A O Mrieii (Poll) Hridgejxirt Conn. 
aber & King (Sist St.l -new i Hallen A Hiissell (((rplieiiml Des Moines 

Faher A McGowan (Knglew'iod) t hlcago ^lO. ^ (State I>akel Chicago 12 IT 
Eagan. Noodles (Pantages) O-akland, Calir., jjj,|]pn ^ Pay (Koanoke) Boanoke, Va. 

(Pantages) l-o« Angeles 1-11. _ H.ills. Prank A Ptli.l (Msj.stie) Milwaukee, 
Pagan’s, Kayraond, Rand (Lyric) Hamilton. . ,({,.venth St ) Minneapolis 12 17. 

Can. „ ™ C-1A nail's. Leona, Kevue (Palace) Rockford. 111., 
Pairhanks Twins (Fordham) New York S-10. 
Parnell A Ploreiiia- ((irpheiimi _Los Ai^gelefc^__ Hamilton, Dixie (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

Jewell A Kita (Vantages) irenver; (ramages, The (Pantages) ,San Francisco- (Pan 

Pueblo 1.1 17. a. tages) Oakland 12 17 
Johnny a New tar (Empress) Omaha, Neb.. 8- Lymi ^ Thompson (Lyric) Angusta, Qa 

10; (Liberty) Lincoln 1.-14 Lyons A Yoseo (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Johnson A Baker (Orphenm) Ix)* Angeles. . .' - xeuu. Johnson A Hatter (tirpneum, «nge.e.. Ly„,.„ ^ ,Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Johnson Bros. A- Johnson (Ma^stlc) Portland. Me., 12 17. 

Island. Neb. 8 1(1; lim'Pfr*’') Omaha 1.-17. ^ ,p„ ^ (p,jaee) Cleveland: (Ke 

Purrell A Tovlor (tirpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Alice (Keith) Washington.’ 
(Moore) Seattle 1^_17. c.-.o. rtte- Hamlin A .Mai k (Columbia) Oaveiiport, la. 

Fashion Plate Minstrel (Pantages) Kansas City; ^ 

(Pantag(’s) Mi mphls Votes.fc V T Hampton Sc Blake (Proctor) White 
Fanlkner. Jewel, & Co. (State) Newark. _N. J. ‘y ^ 
Paversham. W m ‘ Hanako’japs (Koanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Favorites of the Past (Ben All) Lexington. j*,jj Uoskford, HI 

Ky., h-Kh T>i/.t.msnii (I’ajacc) Milwaukee 12-17 
Fergnson. Dave. & Co. (Murray) Richmond, n.nneford Family (Pantages) San I 

Ind., 810. 1“ 17 

Fields, Al (Palace) IndianapdU. Mans n A- Burton Si«t.rs (Strand) Wa< 
Fifer. Kiith A Jean (Poll) Worcester. Mass Hardie. Marcel) (Towers) Camden. N. 
Fink’s Mules (Poll) W’or^rter Mass. (Alhambra) Philadelphia. Pa., 
Finley A Hill ''’■"'•g'"'’, C"n Harrington A Green (Proctor) Yonken 
Fisher A Sheppard ’Tex • ^ (Victoria) Nc 
Pifh^r & (illmorp (Msjwtic) uailJS* irX,, 

(Majestic) Housttjn 12-1^- _ Harrison A Dakin (Temple) Detroit; ( 
ritch s Minstrels <Koehester. N. Y . 12-17 

tihetim) <»r«‘n Bay. Wis., 12-14, (Rialto) Ha„lson, Ilaipy. A Co. (Reade’s Hipp 
Kacine 15 17. lanj 

Fitzgihbon I^rt Pa Dart, Betty Lou (Pantages) Los Angelc 
Flaherty A Stoning (Oolonlal) Erie, FK. tages) San Diego 12-17 
Flanagan A .Nli.rrison (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or- ^ Helene (Glob*-) Kansas Citv, k! 

pl.eiim) ht Paul 1^17 (EV, trie) Springfield 12 14 
Flirtation (KeadeB Hlpp.)Clevela^. Hartwells, The (Temple) Rochester, 
Florenls. The (Orpheum) Des Moines. la.. (OP (10.-,th St.) Cleveland 12-17. 

Johnson, Hal (Rialto) C4iicago. 
Junes A Lloyd (Loew) London, Can. 
Jonia’s Ilawaliana (Majestic) Milwaukee, WIs.; 

(Lincoln) Chicago 12-14. _ . 
Joaefsaon’s, Johannea, Ii-elandara (The Board¬ 

walk) New York, indef. 
Juliet, Miss (Franklin) -New York 8 1ft 

Lyons A Yosio (Tivoli) Chattanooga, 'Teon. 
Lydell A -Miicy (Keith) Lowell. Mass., (Keith) 

Portland, Me., 12 17. ' 
Lytell A Kaut (Palace) Cleveland; (Keith) Cm- 

cinnatl 12-17. 
Lytell, Bert, A (^. (Orpbeum) Loa Angeles. 

Hampton A Blake (Proctor) White Plains, Justa'a Maraball Revne (Gordon Central Sq.) 

ly^acSoverelgn St Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

McCormick A Wallace (Victory) Evansville. 
Ind., 8 10. 

N. Y.. 8-10. Cat 
Hanako Japs (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 12-i 
Hanley, Jack I Palace 1 KiK;k(ord, HI., 8-10; 

(I’aiace) Milwaukee 12-17 
Ilanneford Family (Pantages) San Francisco 1 

12 17. Kara 
Ilans- n A- Burton Sisters (Strand) Washington. Kate 
Hardie. Marcell (Towers) Camden. N. J.. 12- _ tav 

14; (Alhambra) Philadelphia, n., 15-17. Kauf 
Hairlngton A Green (Proctor) Yonkert, N. Y. ,ta( 

Cambridge. Maas., 8-10; (Howard) Boaton McCormick A W’lnehlU (Lyric) Oolnmbla, 8. C. 
12-17. McDermott, Hilly ((irpbeiim) New York h li,. 

, /ei, McDermott, Mure (Urpheum) Denver 12-17. Kaley A Drill (Harris) Pittsburg, Pa.; (w* McFarland Sisters (Pantagea) Ugden Utah* 
lonial) Erie 12-17. (Pantages) Denver 12-17. ’ ' 

Kara (.\nferican) New York 8-10. MeGlveney, Owen (8bea) Buffalo. 
iate A Wiley (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- MrGoods. Ix-uglen A Co. (Onibenm) Champaign 

tages) lx>s Angeles 12-17. Ill, 8-10; (Majestic) Springfield 1214- (('ol 
vaurman A Lillian (I’antages) Omaha; (Pan- Inmhia) Davenpert. la., 15-17, 

tages) Kansas City 12-17. 

8 10 

Harrison 
Koehes 

, Dave A Band (Victoria) New* York Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 
ple) Rochester. N. Y., 12-17. 

Inmhia) Davenport. Is., 15-17. 
McKay A Earle (Casino) Marshalltown It 

9-1(1; (Lyric) Boone 11-12; (Auditorium) Nor¬ 
folk. Neb., 16-17. 

son A Dakin (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Kean, Richard (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- McKay, May. A Sisters (Miller) Milwaukee, 
hester N Y . 12-17 pheum) San Francisco 121i. u v McKinley. Nell (Poll) Scranton, Pt, 
son HaiW. A Co (Reade’s Hipp.) Cleve- Keating. Chas.. A Co. (Proctor) Elixabetb, N. McLangblin A Evan* (Bushwick) Brooklyn; 
1. J.. 8-10. . „ . , (Davit) Pittsburg 12 17 

Hart, Betty I.xu (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tages) San Diego 12-17. 

Hart A Helene iGlobi-) Kansas City, Mo., 8-10; 
(E'ectricI Springfield 12 14. 

Hartwells. The (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 
(Ift.'ith St.) Cleveland 12-17. 

Eeliors, Les (On>beum) St. Pant; (Palace) Mrlx>llan A (jarson (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Chicago 12-17. . _ MeNaugbt«>ns. The (Orpbeum) Boston. 

Kellam A O'Dare (Hamilton) New Tor)E 8-10- McWilliams. Jim (ADiee) Providence. R. 1. 
Kelly. Tom (Capitol) Hartford. Conn^ _ Macart A Marone (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 

Mack A Velmar (Columbia) Davenport. la., 
8 1ft; iitrplieum) Champaign. 111., 15 17. 

Kelly, Walter C. (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Des Moines, la., 12-17. Florenls. Tlie (orpneumi izes ajoiues, la., wt- (lO.'ith St.) Cleveland 12-17. pheum) lies Moines, la., 8 lO; iitrpheum) ( hampalgn. III., 15 17. 

pheum) St. Paul 12-17 Harvard. Holt A KendrlclT tp’antages) Spokane; Keltons, The (Orpheum) Mlnneapolle; (Or- Mack, Hugble; Iroo River, Mich.; Marquette 
Flynn A Atnold (Are. B) New York 8-10. (Pantages) Seattle P’17 *• ’ ' pheum) St. Paul 12-17. 12-17. 
Foley A Ixtonr (Majeatlc) Dallaa. Tex,; (Ba- Haney A Grace (Orphenm) Wichita. Kennedy St Kramer (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. Mack A Redding (12.7d St.) New Yirk 8 1ft. 

Jestlc) Houston 12-17. o ,/\ Kan’.. 8-1(1 Kennedy A Davis (Hipp.) B*'**'"'’'’'’-Mack A Brantley (Empire) Nottingham, Iteg.. 
Follet. Marcelle (Delancev Ft.) Haskell. Lonev (Fairfax) Miami. Fla. Keno. Keyes A Melroae (Or{Aeom) Wichita, 19-24; (Palace) Hull 26-^1. 

Ford A Packard (Royal) New Ywk; (Keith) 
Toledo. O.. 12-17. 

Havemann’s .\nim.s!s (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
tagos) Pnehio 15 17 

Hawthorne A Cooh (Keith) Boston. 

Kan., 8-10. 
Kerr A Weston (Proctor) Newark. N. 

(Keith) Boston 12-17. 
Kimberley A Page (Loew) Dayton. O. 
King A Rhoades: Wyatt. W. Va.. 8-10 
Kingston A Ebner (Kedxie) CTilrakO 8-10. 
Kirk A Harris (Victoria) New York 8-10. 

Fords, Four (Grphram) San Francisco; (Or- | t.Noveitv) Topi ka.' Kan.. 8-10; Kttaros, Three (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
pheum) Los Angeles 12-17. , (Electric) St. Joseph. ’ Mo.. 12 14 Kitner A ReaOey (Pantages) Los .Angeles; 

Four of Cs (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Port- jjayes. Rich (Riverside) New York. tages) San Diego 12 17. 
land 12-17 

Foxworth A 

Mack A Redding (12.7d St.) New Yirk 8 1ft. 
Mack A Brantley (Empire) Nottingham, Iteg.. 

19-24; (I’aiace) Hull 26-31. 
Magleys, The (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Sioux City, la.. 15-17. 
Mahoney. Will (Franklin) New York 8-1 j; 

(Keitii) Syracuse, N. Y.. 12 17. 
Making Movies (Palace) Brooklyn 8-l(X 
Mallla A Bart (Rialto) St. Loult, Mo., 8-10; 

(Palace) Chicago 12-17. 
Malcy A Singer (.Miller) Milwankec. 
Mallon A McCube (lx>ew) Astoria, L. L, N. Y., 

8 10. 
rp.n Haynes. Mary (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) Ko'ian Jape (Uherty) Terre Haute. Ind.. Manhattan Trio (Liberty) Portland. Ore., 

A Frances (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Washington 12-17. 
tages) Vancouver, Can.. 12-17. .■“T.'.T,-- o* » Von, VneV Hazi-l A Redfield (Palace) Hartford, Conn 

Frencta A WiUon (Delancey St.) New York g. f-ross (Colonial) New York; (Alham 

An‘ee';^^?“l7 ne”h TsikS ]vlLe) Waterbary. Conn. 
r InbHn *VJen^"TKelth» Philsdelrihla Heather. Josie (I’antages) Oakland, Calif.; Franklin. Irene (Keith) Philaaeiraia. (Pantaees) Ixis Aneeles 12.17 

Kokin. Mignonette (Orpheum) PorUand, Ore.; Mandell, Wm. A Joe (Shea) Buffalo; (Shti) 
(((rpheum) San Francisco 12 17. Toronto 12-17 

Kraemer, Birdie (Boulevard) New York 8-10. Manktn (Emery) Providence. 
Kubna, Three White (Majestic) Chicago. Mann. Allyn, A Co. iRlverstde) New Toet. 

Marcus A Ix-e (Orpbeum) Madlaoo. Wla., 8-10; 
(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 12-17. ■-■“"TV"’ "i gt I mils (Pantages) I/is Angeles 12-17. 

Hector (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
8 10; *'•" "^* * -^ute Ind Henihaw. Robhv (Orphenm) Denver 12-17 

Frszer A Bunce (Uherty) Terre Haute, Ind., Herbert Musi'al Duo (Lyric) Ft. Wayne. Ind.; 

LaDora A Beckman (Pantagea) Tacoma. (Seventh 8t.) Minneapolis 12-17. 
Wash.; (Pantages) Portland, Ore., P-’-17. Marino A Martin (Busbwlek) Brooklyn 

Freda Sc Anthony (Alhambra) New York. 
Erledland. Anatol, Sc Co. (Columbia) 

Rockaway, N. Y., 8-10. 
Fries A Wil-on (Hill St ) Log Angeles 
Friganza, Trixie (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

(Star) Muncle 12-17. 
Herbert A Dare (Majestic) Dallaa, Tez.; (Ma 

Jestic) Houston 12-17. 

UiFleur A Portia (Oolonlal) Haverhill. Maaa., 
8-10. 

LaKrunce Bros. (Orpbeum) Boston. 
Ladraciosa (Orpheum) (Juincy, 111, 8-lft; (Main 

St.) Kansas City 12 17. 
Herlein, Lillian (Auditorium) Wiuton-Salem, Lambert A Fish (Orpbeum) Oklahoma (Mty, 

N. 0. 
Herras A Wills (5Sth St.) New York 8-10. --- - - - - - Herras & «iiis (ustn hi.) .->ew lorx b-io. 

JriBCoe’ Slg. Herrmann. Mme. (Prlncesa) Montreal; (C> 
Friscoe ^ McIWrmott (Orpneumi Denver. i,,niai\ ppIo p« i‘>.i7 
^iKCoe tOryneum l 12-17. Hiatt. Kme^t ’ (Orpheum* New Orleans. ^iKcoe »» n » aik ■ ». A. f. Hiatt. KrneKt (Orpheum* New Orlean*. 

Kuon rBurt'Wc) lagust^ Ga. ’ »• 
. ,, . Hickman, Geo. A Paul (Majestic) Springfield, 

^abriel. Master, St Co. (Grand) Shreveport, m ^ g.lO; (Pal.ace) Rockford 12-14; (Or- 
La. pheum) Madison. Wis.. 15 17. 

Gamble, Valand (Golden Gate) San Francisco; Higgins A Bates (Cciliseum) New York 8-10. 
(Hill Sk ) Los Angeles ^17. Xlill A Sweet (drandl .Xtliinta. da. 

Ok.. 8-10. 
LaMarr, Harry (Auditorium) Wlnaton-Salem, 

N. O. 
l.amonica's Orch (Albee) Providence, .R. I. 
Laniont Trio (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 12 17 
IxiMonte, Ix-ster (Rabcock) Billingi, Mont., 

10-11: (Hipp) Spokane, Wash., 15-17. 
Landlield. Sid (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Malinda A Dade (Keith) Portland. Me 
Mantelfa Manlkini’ (Grand) Oentralla, III., 

8-10: (Kedzie) (Thicago 11-14; (Orphenm) 
Suuth Bend, ind., 15-17. 

Marmein Sisters (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 
ronto 12 17. 

Marriage va. Divorce (Pantagea) Winnipeg, 
Can.; (Pantagea) Regina 12 14. 

Xlarry Me (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif. 
Marston A Manley (Rialto) Chicago. 
Xtartln, Tom (Ixww) Ottawa. Can. 
Martin Duo (Shrine Circtia) AlbuqaeT()1W, N. 

M., 10-17, 
Mason A Scholl (Majestic) Ylllwaukee. Wit.; 

(I’aiace) South Bend, ind., 12 14. 

Cans A Perkina (Rialto) Chicago. 
Garden A Prvor (Englewood) ( hicaeo 8-10. 
Gantier A Pony (Palace) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Toledo, O.. 12-17. 

Hines, Harry (I’.intages) .><an Francisco 12 17. 
Holdswortta A Rand (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Holland A odeon rlnipenal) Montreal; (Keith) 

Ixiwell. Mass., 12-17 
Gautier's Bricklayers (Orpbeum) San Franciaco; Holman Bros. (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
_ (Orpheum) Oakland 12-17. ^ _,_, Holman, Harry (Orpheum) I.ov .Ingeles, 
Gdlis. The (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) H„ini,.B 4 lavere (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Memphis 12 17. ^ Philadelphia 12-17. 
Gene A Mlgnon (Kedzie) Chicago 8dO. ,j„U - i.i-.mard (Ori.heiira) Peoria. III., 8 10. 

Land of Fantasie (Orpheum) Winnipeg, (^D.; Mason A Scott (Glolie) Kansas City. Mo„ 8-10; 
(Orpbeum) Vancouv»*r 1*2 17, (Electric) Springfield 12-14 

Ijine A Freeman (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. Maurice A Girlie (Miller) Milwaukee 
(xingdon, Harry (Orpheum) Ixis Angeles, Max A Moritz (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif ; 
Laiinlng, Don (Liberty) Lincoln .Neb., 8-10; ^ (Orpheum) Fresno 15 17 , „ ^ _ 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 12-14. MaiSeld A Oolaon (Majestic) Houston. Tex., 
Lal'alerica Trio (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., (Majeatlc) San Antonio 12-17. . 

8 10; i.Main St.) Kansas City 12 17. Maxine A llobliy (Keith) Lowell. Uasa.; (Kei;h) 
Lai’ine A Emery ll'antages) Winnipeg, (^n.; Portland. .Me., 12-17 

(I'antagcs) Regina 12 14. Maxon A Brtjwn (^lace) Flint, Mick., 8-10. 
LaRocca, Roxy iState Lake) Chl(»go; (Or- ' lola iTlvoIi) ChatUnooga, Tenn. 

Gene A Mlgnon (Kedzie) Chicago 8-10. 11,,^ ^ Bi-onard (Orpheum) Peoria. III., 8 10. pheum) St. Ixiui* 12 17. Maybew. .Stella tKeith) Boston. 
George, Jack. Diio (Majestic) (hicago; Ked- (:„mp (Englewood) Chicago 8-10; LaRiie. Eva (Panlages) Bellingham, Wash.; Meehan A Newman (Alhambra) New York 

xie) Chicago 12 14; (Columbia) Davenport, 
18.15 17. 

George, Edwin (Orpheti^m) Ran Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) oaklan*! 12-17. 

(Rialto) Raelne. Wis, 15-1 (Pantages) Tacoma 12-17. Meehan's Dogs (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Honeym.Kin Ship ‘ (orpheura) Champaign, 111., LaSalle. Boh. A Co. (I’antages) Spokane 12-17. -Mellno BroH (Franklin) New York 8d0. 

pheum) oaklan.) 1- 'o Honeymooners, The (Orphenm) Padtxith. Ky., 
Gerard 8 Monkeys (Proepect) Brooklyn 8-10. 
dilis' D. Jai k A Jessie (drand(_ iit. Louis; Hori Trio (I’antage-) Winnipeg. Can.; (Pan- 

(Hipp.) lerre Haute, Ind.. lo-l*. tages) Regina 12 14. 
Gtlisou A Conn.dll (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Hoiidinl (M<«pre) s<-att1e; (Orphenm) Portland 

I’ortl.ind 12-1<. 12 17. 
Gibs ri A Bett_y (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Howard A Ix-wls (Koanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Pueblo l.i li. Il'.wanl, Paul lOrtilieiimi 4<diei. ill., h pi 
Gilbert. Harry (Grand) .t Lwls lioward, Lorraine. Co. (Poll) Worcester, .Mass. 
Giltx'Tt Sisters A Armstrong (Greeley Sq ) New Howard. ,,..rt (Orpbeum) o.kland. Calif.; (Or- 

I..aS<>va A Gilmore (Ixiew) Davfon, o Melville A Sale (Colonlall New Y >rk. 
LaTour, Frank A Clara (Keith) Oloveravilla, Merle's Cockatoos (Temple) Detroit 

Gilbert. Harry (Grand) St Louis. 
Gilts-rt Sisters A Armstrong (Greeley Sq.) New 

Y. rk 8 ic. . ^ „ 
Gllfovie A Lange (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Gingras, Ed. (Yonge St.) Toronto 
Girl IVom Toyland (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Girtou (Jirls, Four (11 pp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

S 1(1: (Grand) St. Louis 12-14 
Gladiators. The (Panuges) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 12-17. 
Glanville A Sanders (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la 8 t((: ((irihe((m) r*e« Moine* 12 77. 

Glencoe Sisters (Lyric) Mobile. .41a. 
Gold. S. A 3. (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind.. S-10. 
Gfiden Gate Trio (Palace) New Orleans. 
Golden, Ernie. A Band (Broadway) New York. 
Gidc,..'. Jack (Pantages) S-m Diego, (alif.; 

■ P.int.i-e-) Lone Px-.ich 12 17. 
Go.don A- Day (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
(lord'n A Bi< a )orpheum) Omaha, (Orphenm) 

Kansas City 12-17. 
Cordon Duo (G*snd) Atlanta Ga. 

pheum) Fresnu 15 17 
Howard A Brriwn (.Ymerlcan) New Y'ork 8 10 

N. y.. 8 ID. 
LaToy Bros. (Lincoln Sir ) New York 8-10. 
Lato) s Muibds (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Laurie, Joe. Jr. (Colonial) New Y’ork. 
l.aVarr, Paul A Walter (Orplieum) Brooklyn. 
I..aVere A Collins (State) Memphla. 
l.aVier. Jack (Oriihemn) I8-nvcr 
IxiVTgne A Mayne (Rialto) Chicago. 
laiVfdla. I’at A Julie (Pantages) Portland, Ore 

Meroff, Ben. A Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Merritt A Coughlin (State) New Y’ork 8-10. 
Middleton A Si>ellmeyer (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la., 8 10; (Orpheura) lies Moines 12-17, 
Millard A Marlin (Riverside) New York; (Or 

pheum) Brooklyn 12-17. 
Miller, Billy, A Co. (Kedzie) Chicago 8-10. 

(Palace) .South Bend. Ind., 12 14 
Miller A Frear (Palace) Oloclnnatl. 

Lawton (Rialto) Racine, Wla.. 8-10; 'Seventff Miller A Capman (Orpheum) New Orlcana. 
.Minneapolis 12 1 Miller, Eddie (Orpbeum) Denver 12-17. 

Howard, Clara (Orpheura) St. Paul; (iirplieiim) i-*'*. Fmllle, A 60. (Majestic) ft. Worth, Tex. Miller A Bradford (Davis) Pittsburg; 'Bush' 
Sioux City. la.. 12-14. 

Hoxard A Itoss (Ave. B.) New York 8 10 
Leach Wallin Trio il'BU(ages) Omaha, (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City 12-17. 
wick) Brooklyn 12 17. 

Miller, M. A P. (Orpheum) Denver 12-17. 

(Palace) Cleveland 12 17. 
ges( Seattle; (Pan- I-ee A Cranston (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
2 17 Leediim A Stamper (Keith) Boston; (Albee) 
Cincinnati. I'f vldi-nce. R I , 12 17 

> r,. <1. fx-i ming, Artie (Palace) Wsterliiiry, Conn, 
n) Sioux Fall-, K. Ix-hrnan, Bolpbv (I’antages) I’liehlo. Col.; (Pan- 
I. Neb.. 12-14 tag.-*) Omalis 12 17 
Vanc.juver, Can.; fx-Ma.re A Haves ipalacc) Hartford, Conn. 

Ix-uiaire, (ieorge (I’olil Rridgeport. Conn. 
?x>s Angeles. Ix-on. lir'nt ll.lncolni ( liicago 8 Ift, 

(»rT»h. i.rri) ((nabs 12 IT 

Oordone. Robbie (Alhambra) New York; Hymar'k (Temple) D'troit; ( 
(Keith) Syracuse, N. Y . 12-1(. , .. ^ i'< I7 

G.vi:td. Rita. A Co. (23rd St ) New York 8-10. SW ' ; (,’n R ’a fo (M 
Gould. Venlra (Albee) Providence, R. I. ; , ' , r.mabs tv 

Kynni wiGt. real hair. I 
IntL 7=; SOc. 50e, 7V Bt Kliptect. S R d'-C 'J ' Balt'lft' 

■ ■ „ W a-h ngtor. 12 1. 
44 Ooottr Sauaro. Naw Vark, ,nn)« a Ryan (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

rd, Wynfr.-d A Bruce (.Miore) Seattle; f.cavitt A Ixa-kwo'sl (Ifelth) Syracuae, N. Y.; Miller, I’acker A Mela (Rialto) Racine, Wia., 
(((rpheum) Portland 12-17. (Palace) Cleveland 12 17. 8 10; (.Majestic) Chicago 12-17, 

Howard. ( ha«.. A- Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- L‘e A Cranston (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Mills A Duncan (Columbia) Diivcnport. U., 
tagewi VaLfotiver. Can 12 17 Ix-cdiim A Stamper (Keith) Boston; (Albee) 8 10. 

HnlT. Grace, A ty>. (Keit.b) Cincinnati. I'r vid.-nce. R I , 12 17 Miss N’.dtody (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 
Hughe* A Para (Ixx-w ) Dijt'U, <i. fx-* mIng, Artie (Palace) Waterliiiry, Conn. Pueblo )5 17. , 
liughe*. Jack, Duo (Orpheum) Sioux Fill-, K. Ix-hrnan, Bolpbv ll’antages) I’lieblo. Col.; (Pan- Mltty A Tllllo (Palace) illlwaukee; (Orphenm) 

D 810: (I.lliertv) Lincp/ln. Neb.. 12-14 f.pg.-*) Omalpa 12 17 .Minneapolis 12 17. 
Hughes, Fn-d ((>rphepim) Vanerjuver, Can.; fx-Mu.re A Haves ipalace) Mnrtf.prd, Conn. Monte A Lyons (Seventh St.) Sllnneapolia; («»r. 

(M ore) Seattle 12 17 Ix-upsire, (iepprge (I’olil Bridgeppprt. Cppiin. plieum) Grand Fpirks, N. D.. 1617. 
Fliigbe- A I*ebrow (IIIII St. ) Ix>s Angeles. Ix-on. tirest il.lncpilni i liiciigpp 8 Ift, Montgomery, Marshall (Greeley Sq.) Nvw Yora 

A Vogt 'Orphei.mi Denver; (Main St) I.eonsrd A Wallace (State) Buffalo. 8-10. 
1-1* c tv 12 17 I.e'.nard. Lddip- ((iriplieum) Des Moines, la.; Montnwe. Belle (Majestic) Milwaukee, MW-, 
s A McIntyre (Or.henmi Wlcblfa, (I’al.irei rtibsgo 12 17 (Majestic) Chicago 12-17, t.„„(x. 

4.50. Ix'.ne. Ma'ide. A Co. (Pantages) Han Fran- MivhIt A Duncan (Emprcaa) Grand Rnpia . 
r'k (Temple) D'troit; (Temple) Roches- ci.e., 12 17 MU-h. x sto . iTem- 

V T )''-I7 I.'*ter rr.rsi.d) St I.oiils Moore A Freed (Keith) Portland. Me., (lem 
' ’ i .t.’n P. A Co (Ms o St ) Ka-.-as lx*»er Wr'tcr <11 ptp ) Ten*- Hsiite. Ind.. 8 10; pie) Rre-hestcr. N Y. 12 17 .^Mnnlst) 

■ (ipr-Vh. I n,. rpmabs I ’IT M -r.riM'fi. I't III 12 14 Moore. Vlct-pr (Alhambra) New York; (Colonial) 
fx-vy Ja')t A Frxir Crowell SIstcra (Hipp.) New York 12 17. r*.n - 

’• Fnte-ta ner* (ruipcr al) Montr xl, (Jan.; I’'.ftlai.d. Gr- Mpsire A Kendall (Orpheum) Winnipeg, can., 
elthi B'p If.n 12-17 w * A Vor'-.r. (pxp.isg' *. SiH.ji.iup- 12 17 (Orpheum) Vancouver 12-17. _ 

e R .r»r» M l- and) Baltimore; (Keiii.i lAIetta A Co (Htrar.d) K'pkomo. Ind., 8-10. Moore, Geo.. A Girls (Keith) Syra^ae. N- '• 
-h ngtor. 12 17 l.lfo* Trio (Shea) Huffalo; (Shea) Buffalo 12- Moore. Al. A Jail Band (Rialto) Ractne. V»i*.. 
A Bran (Poll) Rcraatpon. Fa. 17. 8-10. 

Miir-t A Vogt 'Orphei.mi D'nver; (Main St ) I.eonsrd A Wallac (State) Buffalo. 
K.pn--t« C tv 12 17 

Hyams A McIntyre 
Kan.. 8.10. 

lAJIfse nrAI URID I '• Fnte-ta ner* (rmr-er al) .Mftntr xl, (Jan 
WIGS, HEAL HAIK. • Keithi b-. mn 12-17. 

I.e'.nard, Lddip- ((iripliciim) I)cs Moines, la.; 
fOr.henmi Wichita, (Paboei < blrago 12 17 

Ix'.ne. Ma'i-le. A Co. (Pantages) Han Fran- 
roit; (Temple) Roches- cI.e., 12 17 

I.,.ter G.rsi.d) St I.oiils 
•p. (Ms n St ) Ka-.-as (x-t(«-r Wr'ter <11 ttv ) Terr.- Haute. Ind.. 8 10; 

]o ,7 rM,],.*'pp Ot.nr.i'tl. I't III 12 14 
fx-vy Ja'k A Frxir Crowell SIstcra (Hipp.) 

nj.'T.al) Mftntr xl, (Jan.; l•'»rtlaI.d. (>rp 
17 (., w * A '.or'-.r, (pxiii*g' *i SiH.li.iiiP- 12 17 

and) Baltimore; (Keiibi IAI*tf* A Co (Htrsrpd) Kokomo. Ind., 8-10. 
Lime Trio (Shea) Huffalo; iHbi-a) Buffalo 12- 

craatpon. Fa. 17. 
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'• T. \ Km'NIs ^filwaukec, Wl».; 
. I N. 1^ . I-' !*■ 

M -MTi. rully (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
M r un li' ue (Lyric) AuKUHta, Oa. 

‘'**“**‘^*'*'* (Tantages) 

\ML‘un‘%VoI.K‘y‘A‘co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
jl Tin .SUtcis irantagcs) Vancouver, Can., 12- 

M,'V i-y A Young (I’antageR) ^^Belllngham, 
' : ■ P;in'i>C';'‘l Tiic oniu 1? 17 
M,„ion. i:d involl) Chattanooga. Tenih 
"m.iI'U (Xiiloria) .Now York 8-10. 
\ iliirison (Strand) Washington. 
« .V Krvc (Stall) New York 8-10. 
\i\ Ma-'iiK- (t’olumhiu) Far Uockavray, \. Y. 

. II I Mia (Itovall Ni w York 
Mia.i.Mks .V Mildred Mayo (Orpheum) Tnlsa, 

Mi'reln li"b (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 6-10. 
\i' y Ida.Ill '' iKiilti'Ii) llroiil.lyn 8-10. 
Mirray. Muri-.n (Majestic) Dallas. Tex,; (Ma¬ 

li -t , I lloustciti lk’-I7. 
Mull*.', •“'"“‘a (Nation*!) New York. 

Mi'rr'.y \ Oakland (Uk'tb St.) Cleveland; (Davla) 

mI, V* >k llanaford (Keith) Pblladllphta; 
(M.irylaiid) Italtiiuore 12-17. 

Pierre, Kleanor, A Co. (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 
8 10; (Ulol>e) Kansas City. Mo. 12-14. 

Pierce A Ooff (I'antuges) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tages) San Diego 12-17. 

rierpoot, Laura, A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
Pietro (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Pileer A DoiigUis (Orpheum) Memphis; (Or¬ 

pheum) New Orleans 12-17. 
Pinto A Hoyle (Colunihia) Fur Rorkaway, N. Y. 
Pisano A Lindaner (Lyric) Aognsta. Ga. 
Pullork. Milton, & Co. (Orand) St. Louis, Mo.; 

(Majestlr) Springfield. Ill., l.’i-17. 
Polly & Oz (Keith) Philadelphia; (Riverside) 

New York 12-17. 
Pope, Mr. & Mrs. Babe (Shrine Clrcna) Colum¬ 

bus, O., 19-24. 
Potter A Gamble (Coliseum) New York 8-10. 
I’owell, Jack, Sextet (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

8-10. 
Powers A Wallace (Palace) (Htlcago; (Orphenm) 

St. Paul 12-17. 
Prevost A Ooelet (Crescent' New Orle.ans. 
Primrose Pour (Orpheum; Tnlsa, Ok., 8-10. 
I’rimriise Minstrels iLoew) Ottawa, Can. 
Princeton Five (Palace) Jackaonvllle, Fla. 
Princeton A Vernon tPantages) St. I’aul; (Pan- 

tages) Winnipeg, Can., 12-17, 

N -jfys, The (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex, 

Ni.(. ,Vi O'li'niiell iColoniall New Vo.-t. 
Njilian. Jis- A Clara (Grandly St. Looia, Mo.. 

ic.raiuil (Vntralia, Hi.. 15-1"-^. „ 
Val'iin A Sullv (Palace) S|irlngfleld. Mas#. 
V '- n A Ni l" n I.Vinerlcan) New York 8-10. 

IM'l.e ■ .Mi trepolitan) Brooklyn 8 10. 
Ne-tor.' Ned. A Co. (Palace) IndianapoUa. 
V. -I. r ,y \ Mil l ilt (Kialtiil Chicago. 
jiiM .Is. I.l’i.'il (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

I(;..;i|in (iate) San Francisco 12-17. 
ji,.>;llc .y Paulson (Proctor) Paterson, N. J., 

s 1". 
Newell A Most (Uvrlc) Mol'lle, Ala._ 

Q'llxano, Don, A Co. (Jeffera-Strand) Satinaw. 
Mich., s-ia Mich., 8-ia 

Uuixy Four (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

B.vikrd solid on Orpheum Ttraa. 
Direction Wm. S. HtnneMy. 

Newman, Walter, A Co., In Prodtecrlnp (Or¬ 
pheum) Kansas City; (Orpheum; Omaha 
11-17. 

Nfwiiort. Stirk A Parker (Reade'a Hlpp.) 
(’le'eland 

Niel-on. Alma, A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 
City. Ok., s-ia 

Nile A Hoffman (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Nlola (Palace) IT. Wayne, Ind., 8-10. 
Norralue. Nails iViituris) New York 8-10. 
Nirrl*’ Springtime Follies tOriiheum) Mlnne- 

apuli; 
North A South (Capital) Trenton. N. J.. 8-10; 

(Mtln St I .\-hu^ I'ark 1.-14; (Broadway) 
Ung Hranch l.Vli. 

Ni rt'D A Wilson (Bijou) Birmingham, .tin. 
Norton. Jack, A Co. (Majestic) Springfield, 

Ill., 8 IU; iflipp) Terre Uuute. Ind., 12-14; 
(i'tlaoel South Bend l.'-17. 

Norton, Rutiy, A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.; 
iKe.tb) Lowell. Mass.. 1217. 

Norton A Melnntte (Pantages) San Diego, 
Calif.; (Pantages) I.ong Beach 12-17, 

Norw(y*i A Mali iFordham) New Y Tk 8-10. 
Nerwortb, Ned (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 

0 Connor, Calvin (Poll) Worcester, Man. 
U CoDn T Girls (Majestic) Milwaukee. Wla.; 

(Palace) South Bend Ind., 12-14. 
OTkinnill, Vimvnt (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Ini1iaD:i[Mills 1217. 
CPontiell A Blair (IHll St.) I-os Angeles. 
(I'llirs. Rose (tirpheum) Madison, Wis., 8-10. 
ti'Malley A .Maxfield (Electric) Springfield, 

Mo., s pi; (Cratidl St. Lmils 12 14. 
O'Miara A Landis (Flamllton) New York 8-10. 
(•Mi,irs. T. .y K. (Palace) Waterhury, Goniu 
li .Ni-al Sisters A Ib-nson (Lll«‘rty) Lincoln, 

NVb., 81(); (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 12- 

hbala .V Adrienne (Metropolitan) Rrooklvn 8-10. 
Octato (Lllierty) Terre Haute, Ind.. 8-10, 
(•dll ( hap-. '1 tireo < Palace) Bridgeisirt, t uun. 
Oddities of 1923 (Palace) Sew Orleans. 
(ilil:il:.im, Four (Pantages) Taei nia. Wash,; 

(Pai.taci') I’lirtland. Ore., )-.' 17 
Olcott A -Mary Ann (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
(•id Imiiit- 1 hr iKinerv) Providence. 
OllTe A Mack (Palace) Flint, Mich, 
tili'ir ,y Olp (Si-t St.) .\iw York; (Maryland) 

It.llt tlr.re 11' 17 
Olms, J. A N. (Majestic; Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

Je-tlc) Houston 12-17. 
(•I'Hi A .Ii.lii.-i II lOrilheiim) Brooklyn; iTciuple) 

It.h.-tir. N V.. 12 17. 
Ort<ns. Four (Lyric) Indlanapollt; (Rlvoll) 

Tolrdu. ()., i2-i;. 
CslHiriir I'ri,, iiitioa) Toronto; (I*rlncess) 

Miintreal 12 17. 
(•’■>• rniHii. Jack (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

lOrphiMm) I.PS Angeles 12-17. 
O'erh.iit A Y'nung (Crescent) New Orleans. 

Padilla. Margaret (Orpheum) Kansas City. 

Palo ,y Pali't ipaiitugr-) tiaklunil, falif.; (Pan- 
tagi-) I ,, 1-J.17, 

{.* l;ihel iurpheum) Denver. 
*V.. ' Grace ,y Ei|.|ie (Pantages) Tneoroa, 

il'Hiitages) I'nrtlHnil, (tre., 12-17. 
lirinr HeilrisMii A Hath i(irpheum) Memphis; 

'"rpliiimi) .New Orlean- 12 17. 
tgM|iiali Bros. Three (Pantages) St. Paul; 

(lantag.-) Wiiiuliieg 12 17. 
itM.i.h, ishea) Hiiffalo; (Shrsl Toronto 12-17. 

lairr. la ,y i unnes iMarilsml) Haltlninre, 
Ihr Ihl W i-tiington 12 17. 

*'”• ''’•'■•<'ry) Evansville. Ind., 

hsch .y i;im ipro-peet) Brisiklyn 8-19. 
• aiilinr It''liitiial I N.-w York. 
lear-in. Newpert .y Pearson (State-Idike) Chi- 

eagi. ilir|ibiMini) Memphis 12 17. 
P>-de-trlarl«m (Lyric; Mobile, Ala. 
j I ll'll r. It.di, Triiiipe (Prneturl .Newark, N. J. 
• enii.iin ,y l.illltn (Pantages) Ogden. Ctah; 

'I'ai t . . ) Denver 12 17 
‘GI»r A Stoddard (Elite; Rome. Ga. 
''J’ '''1. .N'liel .y Po. (Ylotropolltan) Brooklyn 

j'ri” .y I iFior (Fulton) Brooklyn 8-10. 
'•IIII.I lie .y shelly I !.(*•« 1 (ittawii. Con. 

Rader A Brown (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 8-10. 

Itafayette's Dogs (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary¬ 
land) Baltimore 12-17. 

Rahn. Paul. A Co. (Orpheum) Galesbnrg, HI., 
8-10. 

Ramer, Dorothy (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Randall, Boliby (Templet Rochester. N. Y. 
Randalls, The (Jefferson) Anbum, N. T„ 8-10; 

(IToctor’a 125tb W.) New York 12-14; (Proc¬ 
tor's 23rd St.) New York 15-17. 

Rankin, Jos. IPapitnl) Harffordl Conn. 
Rawls A VonKaufman (Fairfax) Miami, Fla. 
Raymond, Emma, A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Ma-»s. 
Raymond A Pike (Greeley S<t.) New York 8-10. 
Reddiugton A Grant I.Majestic) Chicago. 
Redman A Wells (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; 

(Busbwiek) Brooklyn 12-17. 
Reed A Selman (Lincoln 8q.) New York 8-10. 
Regal A -Moore (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Pantages) Regina 12-14 
Regsy, John (Lyric) Columbia. 8. O. 
Rempel. Harriet, A Co. (Princess) Montreal; 

(Temple) Detroit 12-17. 
Renards, Three (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Restelll (Keith) Boston; (UHibeum) Brooklyn 

12-17. 
Reuben A Hall (.Alhambra) New York. 
Revue Resplendent (Orpheum) Galesburg, 111., 

8-10. 
Reynolds A White (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Rhoads. Major (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 12-17. 
Rial A I.lndstrom (Pantages) Bellingham. 

Wash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 12-17. 
Rial. Earl. Revue (Grand) St. Louis. Mo. 
Rialto A La.Mont (Royall New York. 
RIehardson Twins (Pintagi-s) Oakland, (Tallf.; 

• Pantages) Los Angeles 12.17. 
Kinaldo (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

8-10. 
Rlnaldo Bros. (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 12-17. 
Ring Tangle tPal.icel New Haven. Conn. 
Itoatine A Barrett (PaUce) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 

8-10. 
Robert. Then. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St, Louis 12-17. 
Boiierts, Joe t Ylaryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Washington 12-17 ...... 
Roberts, K. A W. (Keith) Indlantpolie; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 12-17. 
Robinson. Bill (Columbia) Davenport. la., 8-10; 

(Lincoln) Chicago 12-14; (Hlpp.) Terre 
Haute. Ind.. 1517. . _ 

Rogers, W. A M. (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Rogers. Itoy A K'-gers (Pantagesi Bellingham, 

Wash.; (Pantages) Tacoma 12-17. 
Rogers A Donnelly (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

Ixtwell. Mass.. 12-17. 
Rogers A Alan (Orpheum) San Francleco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Lo» Angeles 12-17. 
Bolland A Rsv (Pnlscet Bridgeport, Conn. 
Borne A Gant (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Rooneys. The (Keith) Washington; (Riverside) 

New York 12-17. 
Roots, Dancing (Emery) Providence. 
Rosher A Muffs (Fanrot 0. H ) Lima, O.. 8-19- 
Ro-s ,V Roma I Pantagesi Spokane 12-17 
Ross Wyse Trio (Liberty) Terre Hante, Ind., 

8-10. 
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

tPantages) Denver 12-17. 
Roy A Arthur (Palace; Brooklyn 8-10. 
Royal Midgets (Gates) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Rovee, Ruby (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y., 

8-10 
Rove. Ruth (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roch¬ 

ester. N. Y.. 12 17. 
Rozellas, The (Keltb) Orlando. Fla. 
Uuhevllle (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 8-10; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 12-17. 
lluhlnl. Jan (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ogden 12-17. „ . 
Rudell * Dunigan (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 12-17. 
Rugel, Yvette (81st St.) New York. 
Rule A O’Brien (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Ruloff A Elton (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Runaway Four (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bnsh- 

wlcklBri'oklyn 12-17. 
Russ. Is Van A Pete (National) New York 8-10. 
Russell A Hayes (Poll) Wilkes Hsrre, Pa. 
Huston. Arthur (Poll; Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
U.van A Ryan (Pantages) Pueblo. Col.; (Pan¬ 

tages; (;mah.a 12-17. 
Rvan. T J.. A- Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Ryan, Weher A Ryan (Empress) Grand Rap¬ 

ids, Mich. 

Seabury. Wm., A Monte Carlo Orchestra (Proc¬ 
tor) White Plains. N. Y.. 8-10. 

Sealo (Grand) St. I><)uls, 
Seamon, Cbas. F (Yorge St.) Toronto. 
Seed A Austin (Albee) Piovidence, R. I.; 

(Keith) Boston 12-17. 
Seeley, Blossom (Keithl Washington. 

55egal A Carroll (Palace) New York 12-17. 
Selhini A Grovlni lOrpheum) Champaign, Ill., 

810; (Rialto) Racine, Wis.. 1.V17. 
Severn. Margaret. A Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Prin- 

oess) Montreal 12-17. 
Seymour, Harry A Anna (Majestic) Little 

Rock. Ark., 8-10. 
Seymour A Healey (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill., 

810. 
Sbannon. Frank (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Sharkey. Roth & Hewitt (Poll) Bridgeport, 

Conn. 
Shaw, Alan (Orpheum) Dos Moines, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas Clti- 12-17. 
Shaw A Lee (Keith) Indianapolis 
Shaw Lillian (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Y., 

8-10: (Colonial) Now York 1217. 
Shea, Thos. E. (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex,; 

(Majestic) Ft Worth 12-17. 
Sheik's Favorite lPantagi“-i Vaneouvor, Can.; 

(Pantages) Bellingham. Wash.. 12-17 
Shelly, Patsy. & Band (Majestic) Houston, 

Tex.; (Majestic) San Antonio 12-17. 
Shepherd, Burt, (Miles) Detroit; (Pantages) 

Toronto, Can., 12-17. 
Sherman. Yan A Hyman (Vantages) Sun Fran- 

ciseo; (Pantages) (l.ikland 12-17. 
Sherman’s, Dan, Unit Show (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind.; (0. H.) Mancie 12-17. 
Sherwood, Blanche, A Bro. (Orpheum) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Shirlev, Eva, ft Band (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 12 17 
Show Off, The, with Fred Sumner (Royal) 

New York; (Albee) Providence, R. I., 12-17. 
Sidneys, Royal (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

lOrpheum) Vancouver 12-17. 
Silver. Duval ft Kirby (Majestic) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pheum) Green Hay. Wis.. 12-1-4 
Simms A Wynne (I-oewl Montreal. 
Simpson A Dean (Orphuem) Wichita, Kan., 

8-10. 
Sinclair ft Gn-y I Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

t.Majestic) .Milwatikee 12-17. 
Sinclair, Catherine. A Co. (Emprees) Omaha, 

Neb., 8 10: (Novelty) T"peka, Kan . T2 1). 
Skatelle, Bert ft Hazel (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Skelly ft Heit Revue I orpheum) New York 8-10. 
Smith, -Vrt (State) Memphis. 
Smith, Ben (Pr'X'tor) Newark, N. J. 
Smith A Barker (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can., 

12-17. 
Smith ft- Strong (Orpheum) Champaign. 111., 

8-10; (Englewood) Chicago 12-14; (Majestic) 
Springfield 15-17. 

Hmythe A .lames (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
Snap-hots •Rialto) Chi<-a"o 

Snead, Johnnie A. (Cozy) Houston, Tex. 
Snell A Vernon iOrpheuiu) .New Orleans. 

Snow A Sigworth I Palace) South Bend, Ind-, 
8-10. 

Son Dodger (.Tpffe-s<.n) New York 8-10. 
Southern Revue (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Sparks of Broadway (St.ite) Newark, N. J. 
Speeders. The •Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 8^-10; 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la., 12-14. 
Spencer & Williams •Maid St.) Kansas City; 

(Majestic) Springfield. III., 12-14; (Hipp.) 
Terre Haute, Ind.. l.‘i-17. 

Spirit of the Mardl Gras (Majestic) Bloom¬ 
ington, Ill., 8-10. 

Splendit ft Partner (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Stanlsloff, Edward, A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Ala. 
Stanley, Stan (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Stanley ft Burns (Fordham) New York 8-10. 
Stanley ft McNabb (Palace) New Orleans. 
Stant'in, Val A- Ernie •Hipp.)Terre Haute, Ind., 

8-10; (Orpehum) St. Louis 12-17. 
Stanton, Will, ft Co. (Loew) Montreal. 

WALTER STANTON 

Thornton, James (Keith) Portland. Me 
Tilton, Corinne (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.. 
Tindale, Eil, A Ida (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Tinney, Frank (Keith) Washington; (Palace) 

New York 12-17. 
Tints ft Tones (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Togo, Sensational (Pantages) Saskatoon Can. 
Toney & (Jeorge (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 12-17. 
Toto (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 8-10. 
Trevette. Irene (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 8-10; 

(Glolx") Kansas City 12-14. 
Tucker, Sophie (Palace) New York. 
Turner Bros. (Keith) Dayton, O.. 8-10. 
Tusoano Bros. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la. 
Tyler ft Crolius (Orpheum) Joliet. III., 8-10. 
Tyler ft St. Clair (Palace) Springfield, Ma.ss. 

IJslier, Clande, & Fannie (Palace) Rockford, 
, 8-10; (Orpheum) Madison, YV1»., 1214; 

(Palace) Rockford, Ill.. 15-17. 

\/alda A (To. (Oipbeum) Boston. 

Valdo, Meers A Valdo (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Valentine, Bob A’Peggy (Proctor) Yonkers, N. 

Y. 
Valentine & Belle (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Valentines, Aerial (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 15-17. 
Valentino, Mrs. (Keith) Boston. 
Valerio. Don, Trio (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 

8-10; (Orpheum) Des Moines 12 17. 
Valleelta's lieopards (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 12-17 
Van Arman's Minstrels (Bijon) Savannah, Ga. 
Van ft Corbett (Flatliush) Brooklyn. 
Van ft Schenok (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Van A T.vson (Palace) Jacksonyllle, Fla. 
Van ft Vernon (Pr ctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

8-10. 
Van Cleve ft Pete (A)bee) Providence, R. I. 
Van Ilorn ft Inez (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.; 

(Keithl Syracuse 12-17. 
Vanderbilts, The (Alhambra) New York; 

(Royal) New York 12-17. 
Vanity, Mile., A Co. (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Vardon A- Perr.v (Pantagesi Port l.iinl. ore. 

Vee A Tully (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va- 
Vernon (.Majestic) Chicago; (.Majestic) Mil¬ 

waukee 12-17. 
Vernon. Hope (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 12 17. 
Victoria A Dupree (Loew) Astoria, L. I., N, 

Y.. 8-10. 
Virginia Belles (Pantiges) Bellingham, Wash.; 

(Pantagesi Tacoma 12-17. 
Vis«er A Co. (Orpheiiml Denve- 
Volunteers, The (Majestic) Hanston, Texi; 

Majestic) San Antonio 12-17. 
Vox, Valentine (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

8-10; (Orpheum) Sioux Fals. S. D.. 12-14; 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 15-17. 

The Giant Rooster. CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. 

Sablnl. Prank, ft Teddy (Orphenm) Winnipeg. 
Can 

Stars of the Future (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Stars of Y'esterday (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco 12-17. 
Staton. Billy (Roral) New York. 
Statzer. Carl (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Stedman. Al A Fannie (Temple) Roebester; 

• Shea) Buffalo 12-17. 
Steele Trio (Capitol) Hartford, Conn, 
Stephens ft Hollister (Pantag('4) Portland, Ore. 
Steppe A O’Neil (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

pebum) Oakland 12-17. 
Stevens A I-aurel (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Stevers A l.ovejoy (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 
Btllwell A Frazer IPoIi) Scranton, Pa. 
Stoddard, Harry, A Band (Rivkra) Brooklyn 

810. 
Stolen Sweets (Orpheum) Boston. 
Stone A Francis (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 12-17. 
Stop Thief (Capitol! Hartford, Conn. 
Strain. Margaret (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 12-17. 
Stranded (Palace) Flint, Mich.. 8-10. 
Stutz ft Bingham (.American) New York 8-lC. 
Sully ft Kennedy (Delancey St.) New York 8-10. 
Summers Duo (Poll) Scranton. Pa 
Siiratt, Valeska (Palace) New York. 
Sutton. Larrv (O. H.) I^'wiston, HI. 
Swarf!) ft Clifford t Majestic) san Antonio, 

Tex ; (Majestic' Ft. Worth 12-17. 
Swift A Kelly (Orphuem) Wichita. Kan., 8-10. 
Swor A Conroy (Princess) Montreal; (Lyric) 

Hamilton. Can.. 12-17. 
Sydell, Paul (105th St ) Cleveland. 
Sydney. Frank J.. A- Co. (Colonial) New York. 
Sylvester & Vance (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 12-14; (Palace) 
Rockford. H).. 15-17. 

• p'(11 Oliver Iorphi'iiiii) Omaha. 
Phil' l-cBiifl (.Icffcpson) New York 8 10 

O'I'' h A DeVoi- il'iiptagrs) Stin Franclsi'o; 

,8amp'el .L- Ix'onhard (Keith) I.owell, Mas* 
2)nmpson A Donglas (l^ric) Columbia, S. C. 
Sankus A Silvers (Victoria) New York 8 10. 
.Santiago Trio (Pantages) San Francisco 12 17. 
Santos ft llayos (Rnval) New Y <>rk 
Santrv. Henry, ft Band (Majestic) Little 

Rwik. Ark.. 8-10. 
Sargent A Marvin (Orpheum) St. Paul; tOr- 

pheuni) Winnipeg, Can.. 12-17. 
Savo. -Ilmmy (State) Newark. N. J 
Scanlon. Ocno Bros.’ A Scanlon (Main St.) 

Kansas City. 

Taliaferro, Edith, A Co. (Colisetnn) New York 
8 10. 

• intiig,.,) ((i,ii|..,,„| lo ,7 
'""'P K.iiir (Keith) ('(.lumlKls; (Ki-lth) In- 
.. 12 17 

P. I ' Brill- iiiT^ ( -nn. 
I iiilrni rs. The lOrpId iim) Tulsa. Ok., 8-10. 
“clnHiml Troup,. (State) New York 8 10. 

Schi ffi Fritz!' (Palace) Springfield. Maas. 
Srhi'Pck. Willie ft Co. (Kolth) Portland. Me. 
S.hcpp’s Ci'mcdy Circus (Pantages) Spokane; 

• Pantages) Seattle 12 17. 
S'hiriitPs Mannikins (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Em¬ 

press) Grand Rapids. Mich . 1'2 17. 
Schohler. Helen A Harriet (Temple) Rochester; 

(Shea) Buffalo l‘J-17. 

Tamakis, Four (Orpheum) Tnlsa, Okla.. 8-10. 
Tangua.v, Eva (Pantages) Tacuma. Wash.; 

O’antages) Portland. Ore.. 12 IT 
Taylor ft Bobbe (Pnlace) Indianapolis. 
Tellegen, I.ou (Orphoum) St. Paul; (State- 

I.akp) Chicago 12-17 
Tempest A- Dickinson (Flafhiish) Broeklyn. 
Terrace Girls, Four (Lyric) Columbia, 8. O. 
Texas Four (Proctor) Y'(inkers. N. Y'. 
Thalcro’a Circus (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 12-17. 
Thihault A Cody (Regent) New York 8-10. 
Thompson A Covan (Brondwav) New Y'ork 
Ttiompson, Dr. (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 

.s 10. 
Thompson. Geo. (ijiSalle Garden) Detroit 8-10. 
Tighe. Harry (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pn^lo 15-17. 

|A|ager, The (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
•• 12-17. 
Wahletka. Princess (Lyrlc' Augusta, Ga. 
Waite, Kenneth R., Trio; Temple, Tex,; Waco 

12-17. 
Waldron. Margo (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 12-17. 
Wilke;, Buddy (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Walsh ft Ellis (Busbwiek) Brooklyn. 
Walters, Three (Loew) .Montreal. 
YValters ft Walters (Keith) Syraense, N. Y.; 

(Colonial) New Y’ork 12 17. 
Walton, Bert (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland (Ire., 12 17. 
Walton. Burt A Lottie (Strand) Washington. 
Ward & Dooley (Pantages) San Diego, Oaltf.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 12 17. 
Ward A Van (Orpheum) Peoria. 111., 8-10; 

(American) Chicago 15-17. 
Ward. Frank (On'heiim) Minnetpolla; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la.. 12-17. 
Ward ft Zeller (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 8-10; 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 12-14. 
Ward, Will J. (Majestic) Milwaukee, Wl#.; 

(Kedzie) Chicago 12-14; (Orpheum) Cham¬ 
paign 1.5-17. 

Washington, Betty (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Wuterson. Dorothy (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Watson, Harry. A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex: (Majestic) Et. Worth 12-17. 
Watts A Hawley lUi'erside) New York. 
Wayne, Marshall A Candy (105th St.) (JleTe- 

land; (Keith) Columbus, f).. 12-17. 
Wayne A- Warren (Orpheum) St, Panl; (State- 

Lake) Chicago 12-17. 
Weak Spot. The (T(*mple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Weaver Bros. (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Weber, Ada (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 8-10. 
Weber Girls, Three (Yiajestic) Springfield, Ill., 

8-10; (Grand) St I.imts 15-17. 
Weeks, LeRoy (LaSalle Garden) Detroit, 12-14; 

(Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 15-17. 
Welch. Mealy A Jlontrose (Proctor) Elizabeth, 

N. J., 8-10. 
Weldonas. The (Pantages) Memphia. Tenn- 
Wells, Gilbert (Riviera) Brooklyn 8-10. 
Wells, Virginia, A West (Coliseum) New York 

8-10. 

Weston A Ellne (Pantages) Silt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden 12-17. 

Westun, Cecilia, ft Co, (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Weston’s Models (2.3d St.) New York 8-10. 
Wheaton ft Boyd (Orphenm) Grand Forka. Ni. 

D., 9-10; (Orand) Fargo 12-14. 
Wheeler A Potter (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Wheeler Trio (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga. 
Wheeler. Bert. A Hetty (Shea) Buffalo; (8hea) 

Toronto 12-17. 
When We Grow Up (I»ew) Montreal. 
Whirlwinds. Three (Keith) Cincinnati; (10.5th 

St.) Cleveland 12-17. 
White ft Barry (Pantages) San Francisco 12-17. 
White Briis. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 
White, Elsie (Colonial) Eria. Pt 
Whiteside ft Band (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn 
Whitfield ft Ireland (Orpheum) Oakland, CsPf : 

(Orphenm) Fn'sno 15 17. 
Whiting ft Rnrt (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.. 8-10. 
Whitman. Frank (Majestic; Little Ro-k. Ark., 

8-10. 
Widencr. Rnsty (Bijou) 5*Bvtnnth, Ga.. 8-10; 

(Bijou) Birmingham, Ala., 12-14; (Lyric) .\t- 
lanta, Ga.. 15-17. 

Wilcox. Frank. A Co. (Fifth -Ave.) New York 
8 10. 

Wild A Sedalia (Electric) Joplin, Mo.. 8 10; 
(Electric) Kansas City. Kan., 12-14; (Nov 
elty) Topeka 15-17. 

Will A Blnndy (Boulevard) New York 8 10 
Wille Bros (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can 
Williams ft nark (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 

8-10. 
Williams A Wolfiis (Orjiheum) New Orleans. 
Williams. Roger (Palace) New Orleans. 
Wills A Rollins Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Wilson A Addie (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

• Pantages) Salt I.ake City 12-17. 
Wilson A Mc.Yvoy (T.oow) Montreal. 
Wilson. Charlie (Orphenm) Portland. Ote.; 

(Orphenm) San Praneisoo 12-17. 
WllBon. Jack. A Co. (PaUce) New York, 

i 
I 
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VN'ilson, Frank (IlaiDiltoal Nrtr York 8 10. 
Wil-.m. Al H. (Fultont Br<-<>kl.'n h lo 
Wilwic & Jt>roiDa (Grw'lPY liq ) N*’"' Y’ork 8-Hi 
WilK'-n.AuljTpy Trio N<-w York K-IO. 
Writwi & L»lo »Orpli»*um> Nr-w York 8-l'i. 
Wilton Slhion. (KOb Bt.> CIcToland; (Krltbl 

I'lorionuti lll'lT, 
Winona rrincrao (Fifth Are.I N»’W Y'ork 8-10. 
Winton Hrok. (Wist St.( New York. 
Wirlh. Majr. A Co. ((irpbeuml 8t. Louia. 

iMiito Ijike) CbietKO 13-1". 
Wolf.. A, Ward (I.lberfY* Blnroln. Neb.. 8-10; 

irohimtiia) St. L'.uia 15-17. 
Wooil. r.ritl (I•aDtaae^l Kan'a- fi*r; (I'an- 

Yl>mi'hi« 13-17 
Work. Frank, ft Oo. (Palace) .New Orlcane. 
\\ • r--!. V A Itill.ior ll.in. oln So i N-w Y ork 8 H*. 
Wni-'bt ft Sidrlli Kohimbiat .si. Ixiuia. Mo.. 

8 lo 
Wriiiht ft T>ie(ri<-b (Orpbeiim) WiDnlpeit. C^iD.: 

i<ir|ih.'iiml Yaiu'onver 12-17. 
W.olh ft Wrnn iTemple) I.ocboi-tcr. N. Y.t 

islo.i) Ilnffiilo 12 17. 
Y\>lie ft llariraan lOriiheunj) VaDcourer. Can.; 

i.M<j<'r<) SoHflle 12 17. 

Ylleruo!:. Four (Keitlit Cioeiimati: (Eeitb) la- 
• dianaiKilii. 12 17. 

Y'ip Y’:ip Y npliaiiki To (lU-gend New Y’ork fell* 

indof. 
F.Hii'a ReTenirc, The; (Bramball) New York 

Feb. .5, inil.'f. 
Fio- All of Fa. with William Il'Hlge: (Studc- 

bakor) Diirago Not. 2<5. inijef. 
Ctnt-'ham Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aup. 

28, iudef. 
Gi'e and Take: (49th St.) New Y’ork .Tan. 15, 

indef. 
Glory: (Sbuliert) Philadelphia Feb. 26, indef. 
God of Vengeance: (A|MrUo) New York Feb. 19, 

indef. 
Gr.enwirh Village Folllea: (Sbuliert) New York 

.s>i't. 12. Indef. 
Y'orke ft King (Urptieura) Champaign, 111.. 8 l<i. Gr(.euwirb Village Polliea, John Sheehy, tnfrr.: 

Slout. K Verne, Playen.. in HU Fatber’a Bnal- 
ne»»: Tonkawa. Ok.. 8; Wichita, Kan., •- 
l<i; Hunter 12: llaya 13; Marduette 14: 
hpearrille 15; t>atanta 16; Fowler 17. 

So Ihia U Koiidon: (lludbool New York Aug. 
3f). indef. 

So This 18 Ixindon; (Coban'a Grand) Oliicago 
Not, 19. indef. 

SiHH-ting Tbtng To Do. The: (Rlti) New York 
... ____ 19. indef. 

vine, Ky.. 13; Heudemou H; Bowling Green Sun Shower*: (Astor) New Y’ork Felv 6, indef Myers & OawaM'a Pe^-n-Boo Playera; (klalea. 
15; Owensboro 16. Torch-Bearer*. Tbe: Cincinnati 4-10; Detnrft tiei nheroke*. nk.. s.io. 

First Year, with Frank Craven, John Golden, 11-17. • . 
mgr.; (WotkIs) Chieago Nov. 6. tndef. Twist, The; (Plavhonsel Chicago Jan. 21, indef 

Fool. The: (Times S<i.) New York Get. 23. Uncle Tom's CYihin (Kibble's), Cbaa. F. Acker 

Dnncing Girl. Tb«; (Winter Garden) New Y’ork 
•Ian. 21. indef. 

Iiimlisr Musical Comedy Co.: (Lyric) Cincin¬ 
nati. II., IbT. 25, indi f. 

|;1m*'. John Siholl. mgr.: (hhubert) Boaton 
Fell. 26. indef 

Etc. with Nyra Brown and Johnnie Getf, Oea 
Winfr, mgr.: N'asbTlIle, Tenn., 7: Columbia 
8; Florence, Ala., 9; Jackson. Tcnn . 10; 
Cairo, III., 11; Pari*. Tcnn., 12: Hoi>klns- 

Majestic Playera: (IfajMtlc) Bonatoe. Tei 
tndef. " 

Marshall. George, Playera: (New Lyce-im) 
Baltimore. Md.. Indef. ' 

Matthews', Cameron. English Players: (Prin. 
eeaa) Toronto. Can., Feb. 12, Indef. 

Metropolitan Players: Edmonton Alta Can 
indef. 

Morosro Rt<K-k Company: (Moroaro) l/os a«. 
gele*. Calif., indef. 

I Englewood) Chicago 12-14; (M^ijesUi ) 
Springfield 15-17. 

Canton, <>., 
Mich.. 11-17. 

7; Youngstown 8-10; Detroit, 

man. mgr: pottstown. Pa.. 7; Easton 8: 
Palmerton 9: .Mlentown 10 

I’ncic Tom’s Caliin t Newton ft Livingston's No. 
1) . Tbo*. Alton, Ixi*. mgr.: Fall River, Mass., 
8-10; .New IbTfurd 12-14; Middleboro 15; 
Plymouth It'.; Quincy ]7. 

I'ncle Tom's Catiln (N’cwlon ft Livingston's No. 
2) , ’i'bos. Alton. l>ue. mgr.: North Adams, 
•Mass., 8: Greenfield 9; Keene. N. U.. 10; 
Bellows Ffllls, Vt., 12; Bennington 13; Pitts¬ 
field. Mass., 14-16; Great Barrington 17. 

L’|> She Goes: tl’laybouse) New York Nov. 6, 
tndef. 

W’arfield, David, in The Merchant of Venice; 
I Lyceum) New Y’ork Dec. 21. indef. 

Whispi'ring Wires: I Itroadhurst) New York 
Aug. 7. indef. 

rosco) New Y’ork Feb. 19. indef. 
Hamiiden, W’alter, Co., Harold EntwLstle, mgr.: 

(Jefferson) St. I/i'iis 4-10; (ttiiubert) Kansas 
City 11 17 

Hayes. Helen, in To tbe Ladies: Philadelphia 
5-17. 

Hello Rufus, Long ft Evans, owners; Searle*. 
Ats., 6-8; ( ullmun 9 lU; Tuscaloosa 12-14; 
Meridian. Mis*.. 15-17. 

Bouey Bunch, E. U. Coleman, mgr.: (Uberty) 
Dayton, tt., Jan. 28. indef. 

Biimoresiiue. with Laurette Taylor: (Vanderbilt) 
New Y’ork Feb. 27. indef. 

Ice Bound: (Harris) New York Feb. 10, indef. 
In Springtime: (Illinois) Chicago Feb. 18. indi f. 
It Is the laiw: (Nora Bayes) N’ew’ Y’ork Nov. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH _ .v,*- indef. 
TMc riMciNMATi OFFICE BY SATURDAY Jolliea Of 1923: (Royal .Ylexaedra) Toronto, 

Zara-ChrmeB Trio (Strand) WasblngtoB. 
Zardo. Frie Kirpheum) Hi. Paul; ((♦rpheum) 

omalia 12-17. 
/arrell, I.I ■ . IMIO (I.oew l fiMawa. I an 
’/.at ZaiD. Chief, ft Co. (Keith) North Platte. 

Neb.. 7-8; Scottsbluff: 9 10: (Imperial) Al¬ 
liance 12-13: Kirpheum) Hlieridan, Wyo., 
14-15; (K:alto) Bo/.eman. >lont., 16-lT. 

Eila.vu (Go.din Gaii'.i S:in Fiancuco 12-11. 
/.elds Itro-.. Kirpheum) lu-nver 12 17. 
’/.uhn ft Dries t Royal) New York; (Orpheom) 

Brooklyn 12-17. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

Hail and Kurewell, with Florence Reed; (Mo- White's, George. Scandal*: (American) 8t. 
Louis 4-lu: (Shubert) Kansas City 11-17. 

Why Not 
Wildflow. 
Wynn, Ed. in The Perfect F»ol: (Colonial) 

iSostoB Feb. .5. tndef. 
You and I: (Bclmonli Vew Y’ork Feb 19, Indef. 
Young's, Ned, Show, H. K. Felts, mgr.: Man, 

tic) Cherokee, Ok., 5-10. 
National Players' (National) Chicago, indef 
New Bedford Playera: New ^dfe^, Mtit 

indef. 
North Bros.' Stock Co.: Wichita, Kan., indef 
Norton's Comediana: (Americaa) Bnid. Ok., tn- 

def. 
OInii-Goodwin Players: (Washington) Richmond 

lod.. Jan. 29. Indef. 
Krpheum Players: (Drpbenm) Dulnth, Minn, 

indef. 
Orpbeum Players: (Orpbetun) Beadiag, Pa., 

indef. 
Park. Edna, A Her Playera. A. Wrlgkt. but 

mgr.: (Royal) Baa Antonio, Tei., Dec. 24. 
tndef. 

Peruchl Stock Company: (Ylctary) Charleston, 
S. C., Indef. 

Pickett Stock Ompany, OUat Dodson, mgr.t 
Wilmington, N. C . indef 

Poll Players: (Majeatlc) Brldgepoot, Omn.. In- 
def. 

Poll Playera: (Grand) WoreeWar, Mau., iada'. 
(N’ationuli New York Feb. 26, indef. President Piayera; (Preaideat) Waakingtao. D. 

K'jsiivil New Y’ork Feb. 7. indef. C., indef. 
Prini'csa PUyera: (Priix-eBs) Des Motnes. la . 

indef. 
Princess Players, A. J. Klelst. Jr, aigr.: (How¬ 

land) Pontiac, Mich., indef. 
W. Va., 7; Klstler 8; Lorado 9; Amlientdale Priaceaa Playera: (Princess) Wichita, Kaa., 
10. Not. 20. indef. 

Zeno; (Sbubert-Northern) Chicago Jan. 7, In- Pro< tor players: Albany. N. Y., ladet 
def. Rochester Playera: (OiriiithiaD) Rochester, N. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Altbnusc, Paul: Chicago 11; Hniniltoii, Can-, 
13. 

Barclay, .Tolm: N’ew York City 8-9 
Barrere, George: < olumbu*. O.. 16. 
CiTtot, Alfrid: Pn-wott. Ariz.. 16. 
El-cbiii’o Trio: Kansas City, Mo., 13; TODOXa, 

Kan.. 14. . 
FIcnzaley (jnartet: Baltimore Md., 
Gatiril -witsch. K*«1p; Chicago 11. 
Galli-Curcl; .Springfield, Mo.. 14, 
Hemiiel, Frieda: t'hlca o 11. 

Can., 5 10. 
Jolson, Al, in Bombo, Jno. M. Sneckenberger, 

mgr.: iTeck) Buffalo 5-10. 

Zivgfeld Follies; (New Amsterdam) New Yofit 
June 5, indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Y.„ indef. 
SacDgcr Playera: iSt. Charles) New Orlean*, 

La., indef. 
Baylet, FYancIs, Players: (O. H.) New Csstle, 

Pa.. Indef. 
Slicrman Stork Company: (New Grand) Evans- 

Tlllc, lod. Sept. 3, iadef. 
Bumervtlle layers: Somerville. Mass., indcL 
St. James Theater Stock Co.: BokIob. Indef. 
Toledo Stock Company: Toledo. O., Indef. 

Lndy in Ermine, with Wilda Bennett: (Century) 
New Y’ork (let. 2, indef. 

Lady Butterfly: (Globe) New York Jan. 22, 
indef. 

Last W.vming: (Blackstone) Chicago Feb. 4, 
indef. 

Last Warning: (Elaw) New York Oct. 24, 
indef. 

Hess, Myra: Syracuse, N. Y., 7; New York Leiber, Fritz. Co.; Seattle, ^ash., 5-10; Tacoma 
City 10; New Rochelle 13; Bridgeport. Oona.. 12-13; Yakima 14; Walla Walla 15; »iK>kane 
14. 16-17. 

Johnson. Edward: Seattle. Wash 1-; San Fran- u^htnln', John Golden, mgr.: (Hartman) Co- 

K.'rT’vav- New York Cifv 18 lumbus, O., 5-10; (Grand) Cincinnati 12-17. 

Kcfhanskl,' PauI:*'‘eoluii Hall) New York 

Kiki, With l^-iKM-e I’lric: (itclasco) New York A<ademy Players: (Academy) Rirbmond, Va., fnioj, g,|uare Playera-'Plttslleid 'jfais indef 
Not. 29. indef. ..''"’'l , ___ M Waddell P'.ayera. C. if Waddell, mgr: Rock- 

Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. ford. IIL, Deo 25, indef. 
Y.. indef. 

< ity 11. 
l.cgiii'ka. Ethel; New York City 7. 
Maier, Guy, ft Lee Pattiaoo: Ann Arbor, Mieb.. 

9. 
Marsh. Helena: Edlnboro. Pa., 9; TituarlUe 10; 

Fre«lan(l 12. _ „ 
Metri,|ioiitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan O. H.) 

New York Nov. 13. indef. 
Middleton. Arthur: Chicago 11; Hamilton, Gan.. 

13; Myer*town, Pa., 1-Y. 
New York String Quartet: St. I>iui*. Mo., 12; 

iM-Iiiwa-e, (>,, 15 
Gnegin, Figrid; New York City 6-9. 
I'aderew-kl: S in Franeiseo, ( a f., 8. 
PryuF a- .Vrtkur, Baud: M.amL Fla,, tmtil 

April 2. 
Itnffo, TiKo: San Fr-anelaeo. Calif.. 18. 

Indef. 
Listen to Me, with Barbara Bronell, Frank 

Flesher, mgr.: .Albany, Ga., 8; Nashville, 
Tenn., 9-10; Chattanooga 12; KnoxviUe IS¬ 
IS: Middletboro, Ky., 15. 

Little Nellie Kelly: tLiberty) New Y’ork Nor. 
IH, indef. 

Liza: (Ilaly'a) New York Nov. 27, Indef. 
Love Child: (George M. Cohan) New York Nov. 

14. indef. 

Loyalties; tGalety) New York Sept. 27, indef. 
Make It Snappy, with Eddie Cantor: (Apollo) 

Chicago Jan. 7. indef. 
Mary tbe Third: (39th St.) New York Feb. 5, 

Indef. 

Allen Player*; (New Empire) Edmonton, Ala., 
Can., indef. 

Au.lit-Tium Players: Malden, Ma**., indef. 
Augustin Stork Co.: (German) Framitighara. 

Ma**., indef. 
Bainhridge Stock Co.: (Shubert) Minneapdta, 

Minn., indef. 
Ball, Jack, Stock Co.: Portsmouth. O.. Indef. 
lion-telle iTayers; (Sbuhert-Michigan) Detroit, 

indef. 
Ib'iistello Player*: (Providence O. H.) Provi¬ 

dence. U. I.. Sept. 25. indef. 
Pai'ton St'x:k Co.: (St. Janie«i Boston .\ug 21. 

Illlcf. 
Bova'a. I/iuiae Muerel, Players; (Circle Stock) 

Cincinnati. G.. indef 
Buwaiau'a, W. H., Cotton Blosaoms: (National) 

Baltimore, Md., 6-lU. 
Kroadnay iMu\ers: (Fulton O. H.) Lancaater, 

I'u., Jan. 28. indef. 
Broadway Players: (Van Curler) Schenectady, 

N. Y., indef. 
Brockton Players: Brockton, Ma*s., indef. 
Brown'a, Leon E., Players: (Bi^u) Woon¬ 

socket, It. I., indef. 
Brown a, Leon E., Playera: (Bijou) Pawtucket, 

K. I.. indef. 
Masked* Woman. The. with Helen MacEellar: Carle-Davia Players: (Star) Pawtucket, R. I., 

lEltingel New Y’ork Dec. 22, Indef. 
Ku-Sla’n Grand Op. ra Co.:' (Auditorium) Chi- Merir Widow: Regina, Sask.. Can.. «-l(); 

cago 19-.Mar<h H 
Saivi, Allert"; S<‘attle, Wath., 0. 
Samaroff. Glga: Charleston, S. O., 11; For¬ 

syth. Ga.. i:t; Atlanta 14: Atben* 15. 
Sun Carlo Grand ('iwra Co., Fortune Gallo, 

mgr ; San Krauclsoo 5-17. 
Spalding, .Mbert: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 

City 11. 
Sundelius, M.irle; Providence. B. I., 11. 
Til'nia*. J"hn ^■h*rle^: Chicago 11. 
Tiffany, Marie: Baltimore, YbL, 11; Canton, O.. 

15 
Wbitehill, Clarence; Baltimore, Md., 11. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Irish Rose; (Republic) N’ew Y’ork May 
22, ird f 

Anna Clirlstie, with Pauline Lord, Arthur Hop¬ 
kins, mgr.: (.Vlaje*tie( l>rvid«-nee. R. L. 5- 
10: (Riviera) .N’ew York Clt.v 12-17. 

Anything Might ilapie-n: iC.iiieUy) .New Y’lwk 
2<* indef. 

Ba-rjnioie, Ethel, in The Laughing Lady: 
(laii a" re( New York F'*•. 12. indef. 

Bat. The; (Davidson) Milwaukee .5-10; (Teck) 
Buffalo 12-17. 

Bat, The; Wiuobester. Ky., 7; Paril S. 
Better Times; (Uippslroui. I New York Sept. 

2. indef 

Blosw-m Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23. 
indef. 

liubble. The, with J. Moy P.ennett: lyuidoa, 
Ky.. 7; Winchester 8: Blue Diamond 9: 
Jenkins 10; F;iiza(iMe 12: Falmouth 13; 
BI(K>mingtuD, Ind.. 14; Hartford City 15; 
N’ai'anee 16; McHenry. III,. 17, 

Buckeye Girl* and Their Revue, Floyd Shelton, 
mgr.; Holyoke, Mas*., 8-10: )?[>ringlleld 12-17, 

liurSe, Billie, in Rica* Briar: .(Lm|',re| New 
York. Dec. 28, Indef. 

Caroline, with Tessa Kosta; (Ambassador) 
N’ew Y’ork Jan. 31, Indef 

Cat and the Canary; (Princesa) Chicago Sept. 
3. Indef. 

Cat and the Canary: (Adelphi) Philadelphia 
Jan. 29. indef. 

fhaiive Sxirls: (Oenturv Roof) New Y’ork Feb. 
3, indef 

Circle, The: Sidney, ft., 7; Marlon 8; Mans¬ 
field 9: Now pbila'Ie’.phia 10 fo-i o- ton 12; 
Camt.'idge 13. I’lqua 14; Wilm!ngt<m 15: 
i . i. O’lie 16. 

Clair.-. Inc. ('ha*. Frohuiao. lac, mgr- I*.-» 
ersi ( ho ago Feb. 19 Iadef. 

r:in.:ng Vine The: (Knickerbocker) New York 
li-c. 25. in.lef 

Cowl, June, IQ Romeo end Juliet; (Henry Mil¬ 
ler) N* w Y’ork Jan 24, Indef. 

Dagmar. with Nazlmova: (Selwyn) New Tor): 
Jan. 22, Indef. 

YA’inntpeg, Man., 12-lT. 
Merton "f thg Movies: (Cort) New Y’ork N’ov. 

13, indef. 
Mister Maletesta: (Princes*) New Y'ork Fell. 

26. indef 

Monster, The; (LaSalle) Chicago Feb. 25. in¬ 
def. 

Mo'-cow .Art Theater: (Jolson) New Y’ork Jan. 
8, indef. 

Mr. Blimp, with Herbert Oortbell; (Olympic) 
Chicago Fell 25, indef. 

Musie Box Revue I First Edition), Sam H. 
Harris, mgr.: (Forrest) Pbliadeliifaia 5- 
April L 

Music I! .x Revue. 1923. Sam H. Harris, mgr.: 
(.'Iii-ie Box Theater) New Y’ork Oct. 2.3, 
indef 

North, Ted. Players: Sbeoandoah, Ift.. 6-10; 
Linisiln, Neb., 12-17. 

Old Soak: (PlyinouVi) New York Aug. 23, 
Indef. ' 

Partners Again, with Bernard ft Carr: (Re|. 
wMil Chicago Ih-i 31. indi f 

P.ossions for Men: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia 
Feb. 26. Indef. 

Patton. W. B., Frank B. Smith, mgr.: D»-fiance, 
O., 7: .Auburn, Ind., 6: Plymouth 9; R*u»- 
•elaer 10. 

indef 

Carroll, James, Players; (Majestic) Halifax, 
N. S., Can., indt f. 

Chicago Stock Co., Ciias. H- Rosskam. mgr.: 
(Empire) i;l<ns Fall*, N. Y’., 5-lU; (Play¬ 
house) Rntlaiid, \(.. 12-17. 

Colonial Idaygr*: (Colonial) Norfolk, Va., ia¬ 
def. 

Colonial Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mas*., 
indef. 

Cross. Alfred, Players; (Broadway) San Diego, 
Calif., N’'>v. 18. indef, 

Desmond. Mae, Player*: (Desmond) Pbiiadel- 
pbia Get. 14, indef. 

Drama Players: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok., 
indef. 

Warrington Playera: Oak Park. HI., iadef. 
Wilkea Players: Lo* AageLa. Oallt., Iadef. 
Wilkes' Alcazar Stock Company: Saa Fraaelaco. 

Calif., Aug. 26. indef. 
Wilkea Player*: (Denham) Denver, CoL, indet 
Williams 8to<-k 0>., Ed WililiaM, mgr.: iLaa- 

der’a Orpheunv) Springfield. Mo., Jaa. 22. 
indef. 

Woigis* Popular Playera: Bnntlngtoa Park. 
Calif., indef. 

Woodward Playera: ((Sarrtek) 81 Lonla. Mo.* 
indef. 

Woodward Player*: (Graad) Oaigary, Alta., 
Can., Indef. 

Wyntere, Charlotte, Players: (Lyceem) Patar- 
■on, N. J.. lafieL 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT ■£ PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Bachman's. Harold, Millloc-DolUr Band: Weat 
Palm Beach, Fia. ontil April T 

BsCelt'a. Norman O., Ofch.: (Tivoli Gardeas) 
Raeine, Wit., indef. 

Basile's. Joe, Hand: (Midisoa 8q. Gar<U*n) New 
York, 5-19; (Auto Show) Newark, N. J., 12- 
24. • 

Bear Cat Orrh., O. A. Christian, mgr.: (Ar¬ 
cadia Dance Hall) Flint. Mtcb., Indef. 

Block'*, Ib-rnie, Grcb.; (Bofbran Club) Mil¬ 
waukee, Wi*., indef. 

Bontley'a. Bill. Dance Orrh., H. H. Rankin, 
mgr.: (Winter Garden) C^ar Rapid*. It., 
tndef. 

Bubl'a, A. J., Oicb.; (Higblaod Park) ()nlncy. 
Ill., indef. 

Capito] Dance Orcb.. B. M, Weetbrook. mgr.: 
(Franklin Hotel) Benton. Ill , 6-9; Koyilion. 
10 

Forayth Players; (Forsyth) Atianta. Oa.. indef. ^•’'“^“^‘^Waderti.ro *»' SSwnrtM 
FuUon Playera; (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., In- ll C. 14-Tk ' ***'““‘*‘*'” 

GaiTick Players; (Garrick) Waablngton. D. C., ‘.’''.''e ” ' 
indef. 

Garrick Player*: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Win., 
Aug. 2. indef. 

Gifford I’la.vera; (I’alace) Superior, Wla., Dec. 
24, indef. 

GIsmt, VauginiD, Playera; (Cptown) Toronto, 
Can., Aug. 19. IndeL 

Gordinier Player*. S. O, Gordinier, mgr.: Fort 
Il"dge, la., indef. 

G r.linier Player*, Clyde H, G.-rdinter, mgr.: 
(Waterloo) Waterloo, la., Indef 

Peer Gyot irtarriek) Vi w Y’ork Feb. .5 ind* f. Grand Players; (English) Indlanapollt, Ind., 
Peter Weston, with Prank Keenan: (Harris) .March 4, Indef. 

Chleiigo Feb. 25. inoef. 
Polly Preferred: (Little) N<*w Y’ork Jan. 9, 

Indef 

It I’. It : (Frarg** ) 8’ew Y’ork Or*. 9. indef 
Itear Car, Ttie, wi*h Taylor nolmea: (Cort) 

Chlengo Feb. 25. indef. 
Itoger lil'vinier: (LijUity 48th Kt ) New Y’ork 

.'iar< h 1, iiid* f. 
Rita Coventry; (I’..J u) N’e« Y'or'g r.), :9. 

Indef. 
Rot'«on. May, in Mother’* Millions, W. G. 

'-^'.elling, mgr; Sjiol-an- Wh-h . 7-8; Wal¬ 
lace, Id , 9: .M.»-oula. M «n*.. lU: BiiKe 12- 
i;;: Great Fall.' 14; Heieot 15; DllliJig* 16; 
Glendive 17. 

Sally, Irene, Mary. (4ttb SL) New Y'or’g F*-h. 
5. indef 

Sslly. with Marilyno Mll'atr ft I<con Erri/i: 
(Colonial) Chicago Jan. 7. IclFf. 

Sanderson. Julia, in 'rangerine, fian C Curry, 
riigr : tMicsnley) Louisville 8 lO; (Jeffers'/O) 
St. l.ot)i« 11 17. 

*a jey Baby. K. P. C'deman. m?r.; (nipr **- 
dr'.mei I'w.r *. IM . J*n 2* ird. f 

r'anlin. Walter. In Maytime in Erin; (Coz) 
(■•nclnnatl 4 10 

Secret*, with Mirga-et l^wrenre: ty,,iont 
\ew Y’**rg Dec 2.5 'ridef. 

• Tenth III* en iH-.thi New York Get. .30. 
ind' f 

Sir Cylrndee I.ove, H-i-n fl n»rT'S, ragr ; t'ijr. 
- -SI I** ' dele.t.i* I'.* M»-,h to 

S’ginner. Otis, Cbss. F-ohman. Inc., mgr* : 
(Tremont) Boaton 5-17. 

Grand I’Uyen; (Gr*n(l) Kalina. Kan . Indef. 

Uardcr-Hall Player*: (Trent) Trenton. N. J., 
tndef. 

Harder-IIall Players: (Orpbeum) Harrisburg, 
I'll , indef. 

Harder-Hall player*: (Urpbeum) Altoona, Pa., 
indef. 

Ilarriv>n Plarers, J D. Colegrove. mgr.: (Ma¬ 
li *ll<) Pueblo Col.. Not 2 indef. 

H (ii'oilrome I’l.svi r-: (IlipiiiMliome) Dallaa, 
lex.. Kept. 4. indef. 

M'.ierlon I'layir*: .New Haven. Conn, indef. 
Jew.it, Ili-nrv. I’layers; (Copicv) Boston. In- 

d. r 
K.-ep.-y Players: (Keeney) Brooklyn. N. Y., In¬ 

def. 
Kell's. T>--iie E . Comediana: (Emprea*) Kprlng- 

field, M'. . Ind' { 

Erainer, i:i(a. Player-; Williamsport. Pa., In¬ 
def, 

I.aVern. Itor'itby, .s::(g*k C'lmpany: (Rialto) 
Sio iv r.tv. 1.1.. in<l< f 

fyelth Marsh Plsyi-r*: (Grind' El Paso, Te*., 
lOlpi 

Li'Wt" Jsek X, Pl.sy.:; (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
Va., ind'f. 

I.' WI- ’>',■.,11!, C'lfo .loy; (Prince) Houston, Tex., 
.-lept I inl.f. 

Liiti ing'r Al. Kt'>c'< Co.* (Lowell 0. H ) 
la.»i|l. .M,. (ndif. 

LiCt'oge . Al. Ki'.'k Co; (Empire) Salem, 
VI -s ; ' 

Maher, Ph i. plsvifs- Castle •Aa'inAa, Pa., i- 
lij, Plttahnrg U 17 

mgr.: 8t. Paul 6-10. 
Langueln'a Entertatnera; (Rlverald* Park) N<'rtn 

Glenrock, Wy., Indef. 
MacBrlde'* Orch.: (Hotel Broward) Ft. Lauder¬ 

dale, Fla., uutll March 15. 
•Meredith's, Jack. Entertaioera: (Belvedere Re« 

taiirant) Utica. N. Y . Indef 
Neel's, Cari. Band: Elktoa. Md., S-17. 
Uriginal Capitol Orch.. O. B. Webb, mgr.: 

tRector’s, Tottenham Oourt Road), London. 
Eng., until July 27. 

Griglnal Virginia Kerenadera, T. J Teefey, mgr 
Rirbniond. Va., until March 2-3. 

Oxley's Society Entertainera: (Mont Royal Ho¬ 
tel) Montreal, Can., Indef. 

Sanders, Al, Orchestro: (Seelbach Hotel) Louia- 
vllle, Ky., Indef. 

Seattle Harmony Kings, A. H. Linder, hn*. 
mgr.; (Orpheum) Los Angeles 5-17. 

Ki-ven Seni-opulors. Clair Bniwn. mgr.: (Rennvs 
Si'hisiPs Assn. Dance Floor) Benova, Pa . 
def 

Shamrock* Orcli., J. L. Rewk, Jr., mgr.; 8P*U' 
our. W. Va., 7-10; Parkershujfc 12-H. 
Wheeling 1.6-17. , , , 

Tinny’s .Moc.arrhs of Syncopation: (Mar*) I** 
Fayette. Ind , Indef. 

Turner's, J. ('.. Orch.: (Garden) Flint. Mien 
Indef _ , , 

Worden's, Geraldine, Marigold Orch.: (Hole' 
Ohio) Youngstown, 0., Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTER FOR THI6 COLUMN ftHOULO RE*C*< 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
(MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Allen’s, n.irry. Revue; (Colnmbta) Ca«pcr. W- 
Indef ,.i 1 » 

Bale*. Frank, Syncopated Revue; (.3i»in» 
Man-field O., 5 10. 

Briwn'a. Mary. Tropical Ylalda; (Central) I*a- 
porfe, Ind . .6-10 _. 

Bova -. .lame*. Curly Heada; fOlrele Stock) CiB 
cinnati O, Iftd' f. 

CariK'nier'a. Cbaa., Jolly Americaa 
(Palm) Omaha. Nab., iadef. 

Olrlv 
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rinrk & I-nkpr'* Musical Jollitipa: Ili^PDt) Wtpp. Woaaa and Snug: lUayaty) Rofhprtpr, 
J.ifkM)n. Mi h., N. I.. 5-10; Aiilniro 1-; Klniira 13; IrdnKham- 

. f f* l lai'prr Kpview. Jim Colllpr, mgr.: 
iiiraDdt COtrnm. 1*8.. '>-10. 

n.ivin'. Don, Dan'ins DoIUpk; lOrpbi'iiml High 
N. !'•. •••li'- 

Dt-lmar'B. rtiic A Jo. Stratford Bevoe: (R«Uit 
^toikl Detroit. Mich. 

ri.'ier> of li'iiJ. thas. Murtan, mgr.; (Or- 
Til»-unil Joplin, Mo, 5-10; (Colonial) PDta- 
hiiri:. Kan.. 11! 17. 

roll:*!' Uevup. Jack Shaarp. mar.; (Elite) 

too 14; ((•..Ionian rtlca 15 17. 
William*. Mollte, Show: ((>a,Tetj) Wachlngton 

.VlO; (Ga^'etr) Pitt.'.hiirg 12-17. 
Yoothfni Pollies; iG.'ijrvty) .Montreal M®; (6ap- 

etpi Boston 12-17. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Bot Renie l.a.,off .Vlo. 

Media .Shrtne HipiKKln.me fusns. Watertown, 
.N’. y.. .Vpril p-14. n.iwarrt I'ottiT. ter dir. 

M.dinah I . niple Ind.s.r ( ir. ij.. < i.K aC'.. 111., 

March 17-24. W. ti. vtade. chairmon, 311 S. 
WabaRb arr. 

Pollie Clrms, gt. Lonla. Mo.. April ‘J-IS. Darid 
R. Rnssell. dir.. 423 .Vorth Sixth at. 

Style Show & rircns, Morgantown. W'. Vo.. 
March 24-.".l. M. B Allen, mar., 341 
High at. 

Trade A- Imlnstrial Exiai.. Vew'.ern, ,\. C.. 
.March .V12. Jack V. T,Tlej. mgr. 

Walla.T, \tagiri.an: feners, (ij., fi; (ioTtng- 
ton (•. f .rt.rdale ID, Vi!U Kira 12: Bremen 
1.3; Bitcharan 11. 

Foill..-. French Models: .Gi.vetyVLouiaTllle i-lO. Ma'rch* v\'^”**?aVk 

F„,i;,':.wn\Miid.. -Arthur ,Jo,) 7„«o>0ea,' go,. Winter ' Menagerie and 

FaS;’v'';L.,”';' 5^ o-.. '■ n e. 
„^^..nree"i^ \itisiVai romerte fio <?Jrl8 From Reno; (MaJ.-.stle» s, ranton. 1‘a.. i 10. ^ay. tV.n i r‘ c Ceoree’a Musical Tomedv fto. «"■« From Keno; (MBJ.-.stli'l S. ranton. I»a.. a 10. 

" ,».3arv Storkl Chicago ’ Bnffalo VlO. 
n re.m.d^ PO • rHi.ntt ‘‘-yl*-) Newark. ,\. .1., .5.10 

Fr.. r.dl.T. Dan. Com-dy Co.. (Riant) .1,^^,^ 3^,,^. (Majestle) Wilkes-Rsrre, Fa.. 
l»4 L>t*r, «<»• • ina«*r. r 

JM« 'Time Rerur: (Broadway) Indianspolla 
„ -uV. Ilul r.sa.ra>i>n^ mmm • In '5-10, 

fcldurational Exim.. T"le.1o, t* . .March 20- 
Aprll 1. H. F. rov,ide. chairman. 27t'1 Bmad- 
way. 

Girl> of the Follies. Ual Lawrence, mgr, 
B.l Martin* Ferry, O., .5-10. Kuddlln’ Kittens: (Folly) Baltimore .5-10. 

(tiffin' Thru: (Majestic) Alhan.v, N. Y,. ’ TT J, ijAmr A- Honev 'nirla (PaliM-ek Okla. Thru: (Majestic) Alhan.v, N Y . .".-D 
C ty.^bk!. todef. Okl«* .Midnight Maidens; (peojtle'a) Cincinnati .VIO 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY RATlIRtlAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bell’s nawaiians; (Grand) Salem, O.. 0-10; 
t.Amerlean) K T.Iverpool l‘-'-14: (Vletorla) 
Stp))henvllle l.'i 17. 

Humphn y'6, Bert, Dancing Buddies: (Islo) 
i.r.ensliort), N. 0., 6-10. 

Hut bi-iAi's. Jack, Zlx Zuz Revue; (rolonial) 
l‘;it'l';.’C Kan.. 510. 

Johnson a Musical Revne: (Star) Loalavllle. 
Ky.. indef. 

KesD. dv'A. R. O., RIasay Kids: (Oayoao) 
han*as City, Mo., indef. 

Ubr. Raynor. Musical Comedy Ca: (Broad- 
nay) (Mumbus. O., indef. 

Ijoeb'f. .Sam. Hip. Hip Hooray Glrla: (Qem) 
Little Rock. Ark.. Indef. 

I/ird's. Jack. Muaigirl Oomedy Oo.: (Castle 
(?reek) Sait Creek, WfO., Feb. 25. indef. 

MtrtiD s Footlight Follies, W F. Martin, mgr.; 
il.yric) Butler. I’a. 12 17. 

.Million-Dollar Baby. Geti. W. Blackhnm. mgr.; 
(Berwind) Berwinrt. W. Va., H-IO; (NewbaU) 
Xewbsll 12-14; (Palace) laeger 15-17. 

Mississippi -Misses' Musical Revue. Fred J. 
Jenkins, mgr.: (Bialto) Indianapolis, ind., 
indef. 

Morris, Bobby, Co.: (Circle Stock) Minneap- 
(dls, Mion. 

Morton's Kentucky Belles. Homer Meachnm, 
mgr.; (Masonlcl Newbem. N. C R-IO. 

Ptp A Ginger Revne, <}eorge (jljtrnrd. mgr.: 
(Prineess, Quebec. Qne.. Can., indrf. 

Pbelpt A (^b'a Jolly Jollicri: (Star) Mnncle, 
lad., Indef. 

Proy's IVhin of Gayety: (Globe) Washington, 
1“*.. indef. 

Rlrtao’a Dream Doll Revne: Ckimpbellrrine, 
Ky.. 5-10: Springfield 12-17 

Sanderson A Pc'k’s Hlgh-Llfe Review: (Grand) 
Homestead. Pa., fi-io. 

Wilker's. Marshall. Wbla Bang Review; (Pal¬ 
ace) Corsicana, Tex., S-lO; (Jefferson) Dal¬ 
its 11, indef. 

Wehle’a, BiUv, Smiling Through 1023, Russ 
F'lrtb, mgr.; (Strand) Port Arthur, Tex., 
Mari'b 4. indef. 

Wehle's, Billy. Big Perne. Billy Wehle. mgr.: 
(Manhattan) El IVirado, Ark., March 4, lo- 
def. 

Why Worry (Hoyt ft .4ndrpvn'); (Sun) String- 
Held, 0., March 4, Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

Amsrican Girls: (Cisino) Brooklyn 5-10; (Tork- 
Tllle) New York 1217. 

Bowery RurleMiuer.-: (Gayety) St. Louis 5-10; 
(Gayety) 4<ansaK City 12 17. 

Ben Tons; (Columbia) Chicago 5-10; (Star & 
Garter) Chhago 12 17. 

Bi:bMe BnhMe; (Empire) Toronto 5-10; (Gay¬ 
ety) Bnralo I'.'-IT 

Big Jamh-Tei'; (Majestic) Jersey City. N J., 
(Ilurtlg A Seamon) New York 1217. 

Bfailwiy Brevities; (Hiirtig A Searoon) New 
Yorli .V10: ((s.'ien) Newhurg. N. T.. 12-14; 
(Rialto) Poighki'spsle 1517, 

Bronlaty FlapiMTs; (I'orkviDe) New Tork 5- 
10; (Casino) Dhlla.ielphia 12 17. 

Gtiotier'* Beauty Revue: (Orpheum) Patersott, 
X. J., 5-lU; (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J., 
12-17 

Chi;, kies of 1823; (Gayety) Kansat (?lt.T 5-10; 
'P*n w»-ek 12 1») iGavetv) Omaha 17-'23. 

Flashlights „f l«2.3; ICXtlumbia) New York 5- 
U)- iCaaino) ilrooklvu 12-17. 

Finney's, Frank. Revue; (Emidre) Newark. N. 
J . 5-10; (Orpheum I Paterson, N. J., 12-17, 

Fbllles uf the Day; (Graml) Worcester. Mata., 
5-10; (Miner's Bronx) New Tork 12-17. 

Folly Town; (Empire) Toledo, *).. 5-10; (Lyric) 
Ii.ntnn, o.. 12 17. 

Grci DWlrh Vlliagp Revue; (Colnn(al) Utica, N. 
Y. K-l(l; i(;a.\(ty) .Monto-al 12-17 

Giggi.(Empress) Chicago 5-10'. lOa.vety) De- 
tri>it ]'2 17 

Rello, Good Times; (Colonial) Cleveland 0-iO; 
(Fniplre) Toledo. O.. 12 17. 

Bit;■ tj- Hop: (Casino) Boston 5-10; (OblnmWa) 
X.« York 12 17. 

Ke.: Sill ling; ((larcty) Mllwaakee 5-10; (Co¬ 
lumbia) (hirago 12 17 

Hullk Knacks; (Putace) Baltimore 5-10; (Oay- 
elyi Washington 12 17 

Let's Go: (Empire) Providence 5-10; ((jaslno) 
I' stou 12 IT 

Miriir World: (Gavetv) Boston 5-10; (Grand) 
Won ester. M.iss,'. 12-17. 

THE ENGLISH OF 1922 
(IVOR BROWN. In MANCHF-StTER OPARDIAN) THB atory of the year's drama In London Is a thesis on the truism tliat those vvho 

live In ialanda will go their own way The European, and more partlculaly 
the Central European, theater haa been profoundly affected by the war. 

Dramatists, holding up the mirror to rtmea that are violently and Increasingly out of 
joint, produce disjointed and violent plays; they are contemptuous of old forms, 
Onietudea, traditions. The conventional three or four-art drama Is thought to mis¬ 
represent a world that la all Jerks and strains and furious motion. Hence what It 
vaguely called "Expressionism”: hence a return to the loose dramatic texture, tho 
by no means to the Ideas or the conventions, of our own Eilzahethan playwrights 
I think I do not misrepresent Mr. Ashley Dukes if I aay that in his recent lecture 
on the drama at Manobeater he announced tho death of the "Manchester School" 
because its plays dealt In the crisia of Individuals who strove to move in a stub¬ 
bornly resisting enrlronment, whereas the life of today demands dramatic expression 
for the Individual who la trying to stand still amid the swirl of eircumstan'-e. There 
Is no doubt that the Exprestlonist method, both in its machinery and its psyehology, 
artlcnlated the cry that comes out oT chaos. Bot Great Britain, tho paving the 
pains and penalties of war, it not chaotic. The war baa made surprisingly little 
difference, and the notion that the old class barriers have tumbled has been 
rldlralontly overwritten. Again, the pretense that the pmsperons wing of tbs 
middle class has bean wiped out can he seen to be nonsense by anyone who has eyes 
to see. 

It la jnst becanae of «nr post-war atabtlity, just because so many things are 
going on la their familiar course, that Mr. Diike'e contention falla to the ground as 
far aa this country la concerned. "Manchester School'* is a hard and nnbelpful 
phrase. Let us define It aa meaning plays that have sabstltnted real men and 
women for stage tyx>ea of the kind that were graced by the acting of a 'Wyndham 
or an Alexander, and let na also accept the contention that these real men and 
sromen are for the moat part struggling against the dead weight of creeds outworn of 
against some atiff social bondage. They are atrivlng for motion of body and spirti 
Id a vrorld of resiatancea. With thla definition In mind let na. to find our moon- 
ment. look around. 

“^e most successful, and strangely .succesaful, piece of the year hag been 
‘'Loyalties". And this it pure “Maoebester School'*. It might have been written in 
1810 and produced at tba Gaiety. Here to perfection ta the stiff social bondage and 
the fight for liberation. The auccesa baa been largely due to the fact that It la a 
▼err good stage play and acta a good deal better than It reads; it could not bara 
been better prodocad and acted than It was and la at the 8t. Martin's Theater, 
Tb« clash of loyaltlaa between Jew and Gentile needa the emphasis of personality, 
which mere study of the book can hardly give even to the most Imaginative and 
aympathctlc reader. Thera baa been another new piece by Mr. Galsworthy during 
the year, "Wlndown”. It la anbtler, looaer, more eenaltlve work than "Loyalties", 
reading better and acting worst. It haa mor« of a iioet-war fiavor. since It la a 
study in dlsIllnaltMi. Its backgroiud la a moving, not a fixed world. It could hardly 
have been written before tba war. And the play-going public did not give it a long 
life. . . . 

There have been three Piaero revlTtla this year, and a new post-war Pinero play. 
This latter, '*Tbe Snehaated Cottage”, did not attract a large public. Yet It pre¬ 
sented just what wa are told the poet-war theater ought to present, the man who 
aceka anchorage in the fiood sf change. . . . But the mass of playgoers did not 
appear to be impressed. They far pteferred the eighteen-nineties to the nineteen- 
twenties, and Bwarmed in thousands to make or renew acquaintance with "The Becor.d 
Mrs. Tanqueray”. Thla marks a popular reaction beyond the Manchester School to 
Ibsonism with a West End dressing. The subject of the piece is just that wbicB 
ought, according to modem theory, to be dismally out of date. It la the battle of 
Impulse and Instinct against convention, clrcomstance and scenrity. A fixed world 
and a moving woman arc the material of a portrait worked out In a technique that 
Is almoat nolally oldfashloned. And bow popular it waa! 

Mr. Sutro haa spoken twice, and both times in familiar accents. It remains 
to be seen whether that highly theatrical piece "The Great Well'*, with its city 
scandala, heavy hushand and eternal triangle, will fit the general taste. But one 
ran already say that his comedy, "The Laughing I.,ady”, has done so. Here again it 
is the old way that wins. For tho the rich man has become "a war profiteer", tba 
pleea la post-war In detail only; technically and intellectually its borne la the 
Criterloo or fit. James’ Theater in the first decade of this century. The characters 
move ta a world of wealth, eaes and ep'.grama, a world which, like a well-fiowered 
hothouse, la entertaining to visit but impossible to inhabit, a world of rich gowns 
and expensive unrealitlee against which the "Manchester School" made ILs vigorous 
and creative protest. There It still a public for the plays of that world, and it is 
a big public. Mr. Sutro, by rcfualng to move with the times, has certainly not 
lost favor. A. A. Mllae, teo. In "The Dover Road *, has played a new and airy 
tune on an old fiddle. . . . 

Innovation baa not had a good year, and there la a kind of symbolic aptness 
about tha drawing of "Bweet Lavender” out of the cupboard this Christmas. Prob¬ 
ably a m^irity of the theater-going people In Londoo voted in November for tran¬ 
quillity in politics. They have been voting for tranquillity in the playhouse ail the 
year. 

MINSTRELS 
(hOllTER rOR THIS COLUMN SMOULO REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning to insure PUBLICATION) 

f'hocolfltc Town Co, Raymond Palov. mgr.: 
Partnvci.. Vh . v; l.rncliloirg did. 

Fanosi.t Gcorgis. \rtliiir HoiKwald, mgr.; Win- 
anvil'-fM. Xov . s (.ovelncL- 0 F'ltn ]ii- 
(Igd.'ii. I lull. II I.iiK.. <■,), JM:; R.vI^ 
Springs. l\ VO , 14; R.'iwliii, I.",, I.sistuie I*i; 
fYe v-'iinr Cl 

Fhdd. A) li .III'k ■mviih-. Els, L (O. 
rTar'Pv's, c. I.iy .'.'riiitli, mgr : iT.M’iuim) I’itti- 

nurg. fa . . )<i; U.av.r I Grecnvllli' 
13. Warnu. o . U, (.-,.17 

fl’Kricp’-. Neil, riins. E Vaughn, mgr • Vlnn- 
ro<\ Igi.. 7: Little Ro. K. Ark.. V. Hot Springs 

\\hit> s, T.ns-es. Spneth .t- Co, mgrs.: laigans- 
port. Ind., 7; I’ciu .s; Walia.-h 0; .Marion 10. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURF PUBLICATION ) 

Haag .-ihows .Marianna. Fla.. 7; Malone S; Gor¬ 
don. .Ala.. 0; roliiml’ia 10, Aht<evi1|e 12; 
Tleadlard 1::; Newton 14; Ozark 1.5; Arlton 
10; L'lio 17 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barkoot, K. G.. .‘»iiowa: Valdosta. Oa., 5-10. 
Delm.ar (junlitv Shows; l.iidiiigton. La., .5 10; 

Ronami 12 17 
Delmar .Shows, Dr. J. E. Shugart, mgr.: Pal¬ 

estine. Tex., .5-10. 
Dixieinriil Shows. ,1. W. Hildreth, nigr.: Cot¬ 

ton fI-iTit. Ark . 5-10; Reehe 12 17 
Umpire Greater <4hows, Wm. R. Harris, mgr.; 

Dnnn, X. P., 10-17. 
Fnneis, John, Shows: Oklahrma Oltr, Ok.. 

10-17. 
Jones. Johnny J.. Expo. Riowg; West Palm 

Peach, Ela . 5-10. 
T.oos, J. George, Shows; Ft. Worth, Tex., 

.5-10. 
Mathews, M. L., Expo. Shows; Truman. Ark., 

.5-10. 
Metr'ipoiitan Shows. A. M. Nas.-er, mgr.: 

Greenville. 9. C.. .5-10 
Miller. A. B., Greater Shows: Carteravllle, Ga., 

12-17. 
Model Expo. Shows: Oastonit, N. C., 5-10. 
Naill Shows, Capt. C- W. Nalll, mgr.; Dubacb, 

T.a . .5-12. 
Karder’a .Majestic Shows: Dublin. Ga., 12-17. 
9napp Bros.' Expo. Sliows; Phoenix, Anz., 

.5-10; Mesa 12-17. 
Wise ft Kent Shows: Valdosta, Ga., S-10. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 111_1 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
Now bonking Tot cp«Bions. Rid# Men lAd Col¬ 
ored Pcr^'rmrrt. NIP BITTS, M«r., Box 502. 
Lfiuton, Oklahoma. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc. 
Now iM'oklfiir Shows iird Corirr'isions Address 
SAM ANDERSON. 59 Astor Street. BPston, Ma«. 

GEORGE S FAMOUS SHOWS 
(^'slor.s 1023. GEO. W. MATHIS. Sole CBTCar. 
3762 LudK)w Avenue, Cln'^nnatl. Ohio. 

on M.ihk., 1J.17. 
^Tiriiin’#. I)tv#, show ((S)lipn> Nowbnri?. N. MU? New York, Jr.: iNrw Einidre) Cieveland Hinb. MrDt»&ald. .Ma^riiTaD. Ellison-Wtaite, 

Y . .57; (ItlaltO) I'oiighkeeiisie 8-10; (Empire) 5-10. ^ P'*'™ = “all 1^. I'hUlips- 
Briiekl.vn 12-17 Round the Town: tBiJoii) rhlladelphlt j-lO. burg 14; Townsend Ui; Ennis 17. 

Maid, of .\mirlra: (Gayety) Plttalfurff 5-10; Stan Along: (Howard) Beitoa 5-10 
'(•'.li.nial) (•ev.lana 12 17 Sweet Bay Bee*: iGa.vetj) Dro 

Reeves, Al. Show; (Gayety) Detroit 0-10; (Em* Town Knllies; I'enn (In ult .5 lu 
Pm. ) Toninto 12-17 Whits, Pat; (Olympit) Xew Yoi 

Rei rd Breakers: (I.yrir) Dayton, O, 5-10; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 12 17. R A 7 A A R^. I N nODR 

Radio Glrla: (Gayety) borrah> 5-10; (Oayaty) DntMMno IlsUUUn 
R... heater. X. Y 12 17. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN S) 

Roiki-ts; (r*as1nn) Philadelphia 5-10: (Palace) ' yhE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 
Baltimore 12 IT MORNING TO INSURE PU8I 

•Hioial^Mald*: Open week 5-0; (Gayety) Omaha Ail-Kiar nr.iis: Omaha. 

hiding' Hilly Watson's .<h..w: (Gayety) Minna- ^ 
,-, l.i; _,(:„.v..ty) Mitwiukee 12-17 . . p' l .l.er tlSaron. Pa. 

ItriHiklvu 5-10. 

Whits, Pat; (Olynjpit) Xew York 5-10. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
' THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Agee’* All-Kinr rir.-us: Omaha. Xeh.. 5-10. 
Coleman's Ind.sir Circus. Q. II. OHeman. mfr.: 

Milwaukee. \VI* . .5 12. 

mgr*.: Victor. Mont., u*; Hall 13. I'hUlips- 
burg 14; Townsend Ui; Ennis 17. 

Bragg. Geo. .M., Vaudeville Circus Xo 1, 
Dorothy Klayton. mgr.; Dig .Siiring. 'fex., 
.5-111. 

Br.igg, G.'O. .M., Vaudeville Circus Xo. 2, Oeo. 
M. Diagg. mgr.: Miami, Ela., 5-10. 

Daniel. D. .\., M.igician: Greensboro. X. O.. 
;>-10: Durham 11-12; Clarksville, Va.. 13-1.5. 

Hiller's. \V. T.. Vaudeville Show, under Canvas; 
LeM'khart. Tex.. .5 !0 

Mystie Sfen'er: i.^trand) E. T,icer;iDol. 0.. 4- 
K) (Olymiiie) St. uin'ii>ille 'g-17 

Mysterloa* smitii fo.. J. M. R.illy, mgr.: (0 
H.) I <hi)en;ing, .ilieh.. .Vlrt; ((Rpbeutni 
Hanco, k 11-17. 

Thrcago'''VT^?'Vrmprcio’ Chlct^ '^dTo^"i!olia”i^roV'’Um«Ycw 

TOM and BESSIE HAYES 
BENCATIONAL AERIAL GYMNASTS. 

Permann.t id Ires.v, Sanduiky. Michigan. 

INTER OCEAN-GREATER SHOWS 
\Vt»nta Rid##, Show# with 7h-Sh ar d b«ttar. 
Wheel#. $30; Grind stores. Box 406, Cincinnati.0. 

Ad(3ress all mriil for me personally 
Box 1431 Orlando, Fla. 

JOHNNY J. JONES, Mgr. 

LEE BROTHERS UNITED SHOWS 
Now Brokk.g SHOWS and COXCKSSIOXS. Addreaa 
Let Schafer, Gen. Mgr.. 154 S. lltti St., HarrUburg.fa 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now bookitig Concessions. Rides, tOow# for 1923. 
Season opi'nirig laat week In March. AddrCM BOX 
iSk. 6ouUi Charleaton. West Vtfginla. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
Now huoklrft ai: J Cor.cesiions XiM seasor 1923. 
WANT cap'ildc pei>i>le all Ilres. BOX 335. Hillsboro. 
Tevav. _ 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
Now HtMhkine SIfOWK and CONCKHRIO.NS. Ad-lre#s 
all Cora.m* l^^atliw# (Wlr.Ur Qiiarterai. Norwich. Conn. 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOW 
Now h.-iokinr Shirv* and Concessions. Montgomery, 
West Vir.:ti ia. STEVE SMITH, Mtnagcr 

" ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
And Trained Wild Animal Circua Combinad. 
b'Xikln^ '<ht>ws and t.once^^l-ni for Seasen 1921. 

Addreas Nitro. Wert Virginia. 

Ride Help Wanted 
Forem.r .-id .isslstar.t.v for MflTIRY-OO-TIOt Vt 

UIG El-I WIliiTa, .ind \ ENCTI-iX SWIXG.-J .\ Hr ) 
THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES. INC., Edsen & Zisg- 
ler. M\nig»r*. 28 Wevt I20tli Street, New York 

Would Like To Hear From Carniva! Co. ^ 
f, hnv C'lOk ll.'iKe nnd luic* rips thcelusiv* 

Oil" playing tiie Mirtdle We.ien Suten preferred. Ad¬ 
dress B. O. LiKOSE, Wld Msr'.ta SJt . Dxcvllle, 111. 
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RAILROAD 
AND 

OVERLAND 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEBL/ 

DRIVER BROS. 

Move to New Quarters 

Change Made on Account of 

Expansion of Tent Firm*8 

Business 

ChlcaRO, March —Drlrfr Bro*. h^vp moved 
from ir> West Ilarrifson stfeet to t 
much l.irtrer and inoie auitalde pliro at 500- 
raai fJrocn street, corner of Congress. Mr. 
l>rlver !-aid the move was made absolutely 
necessary by tbe . anslon of t.i* firm - bu-l- 
Dess huil the i'a>’t ttaut tio oM 'quarters ap- 
|K-ared to grow mure erauiped daily. In the 
new liH'utloii. now rs-’iipied liy the firm, one 
floor of ’ju.issi square feet is used, also a base¬ 
ment about tbe same size and a yard lM0z»5 
feet in size. This new home civea the Arm 
alKiut seven times the former Hour spaee for 
factory use and was sorely ne-ded. Extra ma- 
ehlnes have tx-en installed and all necessary 
additional help encaced. Walter E. Driver 
asks, thru The Itilltsiard, that all of the boys 
come in and visit him and look the new place 
over. 

ALOERFER SHOW ON ROAD 

WEST COAST NOTES 

Lee Teller. magician, fiirmerly with the 
Darnes t ireu-. is inside man on the Snapp 
Itros.’ (Carnival I Side-Show this season. 

The Orance Show at San Ibrnardino. Calif., 
is bavinK irood iitteiidancr*. and Sn.ipp Bros.* 
Shows is doini; lot; liii'iness on the midway. 

-VI t;. Itarnes. owner, and ll.irley Tyler, 
manai:>'r ef tlie i’.arnes ('rieus. hate left for 
the show's winter quarters at Dallas, Tex. 
Ituniored that tlie llarm-s Show will ofH-n 
-M.ireh k't. 

Alfred Wolfe. formerly auditor with the 
Barnes Cirrus f r many seasons, will not be 
with tbe wliite top- this year as his public 
market at I'alms, Calif., is provin); quite a 
Miei e-s. 

The writer has contracts to furnish the acts 
and -how- at a niiiiiher of liiR indoor doitiits, 
Includinft the Elks' Cinms at Fre-no, Seiots 
Erulic at San Dicko, and tbe Soldiers' show at 
l.os AnKcles. 

Tbe I’aclflc Showmen's I><aeue Is provinjr a 
liic tbina out here and has taken care of many 
worthy cases. 

FRANK E. CURRAN. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 

C. L. Alderfer opened his show at Ilotwell, 
l a.. Eebruary 17, and up to the present time 
has ts'cn doinq good business. Ue has ten wag. 
Otis, a one ton truck, two touring cars, twenty 
he.id of sto< k, and .ill new canvas. The hig 
I. p is OoxiSi; side-show, 4(iit)'>; horse top, 25x40. 
It -ter f ilows: C. L. Alderfer. proprietor ami 
iiaiiager; L N. Scott, general agent; I’earl 
t.rinell, niunuger side-show; Eire Sawyer, band 
leuedr; Date Iglehart. lot superintendent; (lien 
(Blaokeyl Robs, Im-s hostler; Mrs. Scott Ruth. 
suiM Tintcndi nt reserved seats and concert 
tick.ts; (lalie Bo'ne, front door man. The 
liiintll faniilv of midgets put on the side-show. 
Artl-tes in the big show include Sylvia Alder- 
!• r, si,ick wire and rolling globe; Mrs. Ruth 
Sawyer, tight wire swinging ladder; Scott 
Biitii. -ingle trapeze and swinging perch; Hol¬ 
land Karl, comedy magic and clown; Jeff Shi- 
nault, flown and blackface; Scott Ruth, talking 
clown. Everything is ninning smoothly and 
everyone looks forward to a long, prosperous 
season, says Mr. Alderfer. 

HONEST BILL GOING 
AFTER THE BUSINESS 

Lancaster. Mo., March 1.—Everything is pro¬ 
gressing nicely at the Honest Bill winter quar¬ 
ters The fiaint shop and harness rooms are 
the busy places these days. The various 
trainers'have been giving a very good account 
of themselves. 

From all indications there will be plenty of 
wagon and motoriz.-d -h -ws in the Northwest 
this season, and ILmest Bill is going out fully 
firepiircd to get his share of the business. 
With three shows and a park on bis hands. 
Honest Bill will be a busy man this summer 

3. H. BLAIR. 

St. Louis, March 1.—I'has. Betts will not be 
with a circus this season as was first reported. 
He is now emjiloyi-d liy the Foster Advertising 
t'ompany of this city. Lyle Lake, truck fore- 
man for the St. Louis I'nler .\dvertlsing t'om- 
p.iny, is confined to the Baidist Hospital, 
where he will undergo an operation for ap- 
iH'tidicitis. 

Joe Conroy, a member of Local No. 5. reports 
that be is located in Jefferson City. Mo, for a 
few weeks. Al Klappmun, the newly elected 
president of Local No. 5. has returned to work 
after a two weeks' layoff on account of illness. 
He is also a memlter of T. M. A.. Local No. 5. 

Jimmie Yule, formerly on the advertising 
staff at the (lalety Theater, is now working 
for the St. Louis Foster Advertising Company. 
Clias. Bolierts, at the billiKisting plant, is re- 
IKirted on the sick list. 

Walter Morrison, formerly of Local No. 43. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS RECEIVES 
NEW CAGES AND WAGONS 

Macon. Ga., March 1-—Two carloads of new 
rages and wagons were recently shippi-d by 
the Bode Wagon Comi’any, CinriDnati, O., to 
the Sparks Cireus. 

Bussell (Funk) Ewing, late drummer on 
Merle Evans’ Barnum A Bailcy-Kingling Bros.’ 
Band, Is a recent addition to the Nell O'Brien 
Min-trela and during the Macon engagement 
spent a large day with the Sparks Cireua 
Isiys. having been a member of the Sparka 
Sliow for many years. 

Three high jump<-rs. a long-distance leaper 
and one statue horse were recently received 
at the winter quarters, coming from the Bar¬ 
ney Demarest etablea in tbe East. 

PILMORE’S MOTORIZED SHOW 

A motorized show will be put out hr J. Dan 
Bilmore this sea-on to open May 1 with five 
baggage, two buses and four sleeping trucks. 
The trucks and canvas will be new. A twelve- 
piece band will be carried. The show will 
play Michigan only. Mr. Pilmore has bad 
twenty years' exi)erience in different lines of 
the show buslne-8. He e in the carnival 
Held for ten years, having at one time owned 
and oi>erated tbe Capitol Amusement Company. 
Mr. liranger. who will be connected with the 
outfit, has been in the circus business most of 
his life, having been with tbe Lal’earl, Ringling 
Bros, and Wallace shows. 

ELDER AGAIN WITH R.-B. SHOW 

Chicago, March 1.—Raymond Elder, with the 
Ringllng-Barnum Interests last veSNon, was in 
Chicago this week on bis way to New York 
He will return to the same show this seasaio 
Mr. Elder spent tbe winter at bit home and 
also gave a number of circus talks before Ki- 
wsnls clubs. Rotary clubs snd liefore meet¬ 
ings of factory employees. Mrs. Elder has en¬ 
tirely recovered from an injury suffered last 
year, is feeling fine and will Ji>Id the show 
with her husband at tbe opening of the new 
season. 

44 TEARS RENTATIOR RACK OF ETERT TERT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
^ CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SERO FOR REN CATALOG ANO SECORO NARO LIST 

The J. c. GOSS CO. 

Detroit, Mich., has fully recovered from sick¬ 
ness and Is now working for the Boater Adver¬ 
tising Company. Jack Cordon, a veteran circus 
billposter, and « member of Local No. 5. Is 
employed at the billiKisting plant In the city. 

A number of tbe boys have rircua contracts 
for this season. Walter Gatzola. finanria) 
eecretary of Local No. 5. Is now working with 
the Poster Advertising Comvany 

BEN r. KILIER. 

hi. J. H}<VY131l._N 

Fw C*RN1VA»^^^ 0 J I, @ 

'MOf SHOW 1 t 

MBANNERS;'! 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT^ 
HOUSE IN THE /T-- 

WORLD^a 

T H ^ 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
Wants Two All-Round Billposters 
for ItriKsde slid thrie RilUiostcrs for Car. 
CUmrr.a, wire me. Address 

J. M. RANDOLPH. Car Mgr. 
Care H«tel Maron, • - Macon, Ga, 

ALL-STEEL CARS FOR RENT 
7S feet long. 10 state rooms, ve'tibule platform, 

^:.Tv als 5x!<, re' erator m-. axles. Westli-ghouse ap- 
■latices, steel wheels, size 3t>. .\d(lre.-a 
¥ M. A. McMAHON. 
Rsom 304. 30 West Randolph St.. Chioage. III. 

THE FIRST SECTION OF OUR 

Wild Animals and Camels 

Have Arrived 
Camels. Dromedaries, trained at d untrained. Tame Younc Zebras. Zebra Hybrlda. Vtunt Claabafitt, 
A.’telopes. Hyenas. Tame Ii dian Water Buffalo, Bears, Tame Male Chacma Baboons 100 Monkey*. 
K'-Kleslan ItaiaeT.s. lemurs. Swans. Peafowl. Kara Vultures OTHF7K SUIFMKN'TI* \V1LL ARKIV'B 
EVERY WEEK I'N'TIL MAY, with Monkeys of ail kinds. Snakes and other Animalj and Birds- 

HAGENBECK BROS. CO., Inc. 
307-311 Newark Street, HOBOKEN, N. J. 

Take Hudwn Tube; few ininutet from Tiaiet Sguara. 

lOG'llO Broadway 

BROOKEfHNmYork 

FOR SALE, CARS 
1 77-Ft. Statersam Car. 6-wheel steal trucks. 

Sx9-ln. M. C. B. joumali. steel-dheathed sidtne. 
metal platform and draft tills, electric llchta. 
axle cen*rator, ten stateronm* with upper and 
lower berths. An unumally fL-.a car and well 
equipped thnaouC 

2 68-Ft. l«-8ectlaa Slecaara. Sxo In M C. B 
Joumala. at el-abeathed aiding metal draft sllli. 
mcul platfoim sllla. clerttlc lighu. axle generator. 

Other cars In atock ready for delivery. 

SOUTHERN IRON I EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA. • • GEORGIA 

PRIVATE CARS 
Wa buy, sell, repair and fuitilth Prlrata Car* 

W* have what you wane Sat ua. Will buy wbat 
you have h> sell. See ua. 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO . 
713 Searritt Buildini. Kaataa City. Mlatauri. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Wg Buk^ & itjrle. iKl74> ind nnlor to lult moti! Mfir 

UaU. Ke^t workmaf ship &nd maUrUL 
Wrili* fFW folder In color*. 

9t. LmIi AwnlNf 4 Tent C«.. SOI N. 2tf. St. Louii.Mn 

ne:e:d xeimts? 
Our prices win Interest you. Writ* 

C. R. DANIELS, INC.. 
114-113 South Slraat. • • New Yot* City. 

Manulaclurert ^ Evarythln, at Canvas. 

USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP 
601'iO feet. *-ft wall, khaki; 60x110 feet, H-ft. will, 
khaki. TITH RHAW TKN'T A AWNINO CO., 415 
ftouth CenUr SL. Bloomln^on. lUlnola. 

IRCUS BLUES CIRCUS RESERVES 
Second-Hand and New Folding Chairs 

’Built Right and Sold Cheap By 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO. 
The Bis Tent House KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
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TENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION—NEW AND USED 
In Stock ready for shipment. Our 1923 catalopie covering list of used and new tents at bargain prices 
now ready for mailing. Get this catalogue before you buy. Large stock of banners on hand. 

WE RENX SEAXS, XEIMXS A.ND BANNERS FOR AU.. PURPOSES 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO., 
The World’s Largest Manufacturers of Tents 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By emeus SOLLY 

A. C. Brtdiey will be local contracting agent 
(or tbe i^iarkit Circua tbia aiaaun. 

R. E. (fbib) Hickey will again be press agent, 
ibeitl vt the John Iloblnson Circus. 

' 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
Portable Circus LiKht.s. Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline Stoves, 

Lanterns, Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

Write for Quotations and Catalog. 

2100 Larrabee Street, Tel. Lincoln 0126. CHICAGO, ILL. 

tringcr. A. L. Adam. Tatty Sc.inlon, nm 
I omroy and DcafenhaiiRh, the Tiinch and .IiMv 
man—all in and aruiuid Iler.'.hey, Ta., at tli<' 
s.'imc time.’’ 

William DcMutt Solly that be baa 
not ' 'Id bia horses, as recently mentioned in 
Kletibtr Smith’s notes. 

It Is reported that the Walter L, Main Cir¬ 
cus his been sold to the Jaffa Shrine Temple, 
of Altoona, Ta., (or one day. 

Irene Montgomery will be known profea- 
floDslly as Irene l-edcett. She will be with 
the Sell.. Kioto Circus this season. 

Henry Schmidt, chef, formerly with the Sun 
Br s.’ rircii.. Is ehef at tbe lielta Chi House 
m luluoibu., O. lie may trou|H> this season. 

Mstie I.unnette Is showing her novelty aerial 
art over the Toll Time. Kollowing her vaiide- 
vlUe eng.'teements she will play parks and fairs. 

Billy nick. having finished a succesaful 
vaudeville tour, left Bangor, Sle., Febniary 23. 
to jo.a the Christy Bros,' Circus as snake 
tbarmer. 

F. A. Cline and wife. Beatrice, will be on 
the W ilter L. Main Circus thla season. They 
have Is-en with .Andrew Duwnie three years, 
prior to Isst season. 

C. W. (Rcdl Sells and his pig. Major, 
arrrkid the Fmsl Show in Cimlnnstl week of 
Fehruirv Jti. He will put on hia stunt in 
IiaytOD, O., week of March I’J. 

There was much rejoicing at the home of 
Pete Sun in Toledo. O., last week, when the 
slTk delivered a habv girl weighing almost 
ten pounds. Nira Harriet Is her name. 

Chet Wheeler has Nen HI vrith influenza 
frr the past month, but is now on the road 
to rci-overy. He will take to the nad in -May 
wPh Kol'srts und Company, magicians and nor. 
elty m .«i. tl entertainers. He la part owner ut 
the show. 

Art Di'Coma, of the once famous Flying !><■• 
lomi', is enjoying Mfe at Kt. Pierce, Fia., 
where he has a iM-autifuI little cottage. This 
informstion comes from Judge John Derriman, 
et-clrriis man. who bad a nice visit with Art 
rectntly. 

F.d L. Brannan. general agent and traffic 
n tnjcer of the tjentrv Hro« ' Show- and James 
Pstteraon's Trained VYild Animal Circus Corn* 
linid. was In Cincinnati lust wi-ek for a few 
diiys sod called at The Billboard officea for a 
that. 

T. S. and I.ela Tlink are en route by anto 
fom i.es .Angeles, Calif., to Montgomery. Ala. 
They h.we signed with the John Itnhlnson Clr- 
cus for this sesson. The Planks report having 
1 go,d t me ramping out along the route. 

Rot.-rt Kmerli'k. formerly of the Blngllng 
Bros, snd Itsrnum A Bslley Shows* advance 
stiff, will remain In Mi niphis, 'Penn . as gen- 
eril sdv. rtlslng agent for the Southern Enter¬ 
prise*. Inc.; Loew’s, Panfages’ and Orpheura 
theaters. 

The Biriy flrant FamUy. five In number, ac- 
rohata snd contortlonTts. have signed I’ontrarts 
with the l.owery Bros.' Show, making their 
tf’jrPll' censeeutive season with this show. 
Ther have been playing soim- time around 
Pltt,h';rc this winter. 

On hi’ wav to .loin the f»iiarks rirctis at 
-vla'iiti. c* _ Eddie Ikirey stopped over in CMn- 
'Innstl last Friday and gave The llllllstanl a 
'111. Ii. rey will put im the hunt scene snd 
PI'"' tia show. He Informed Solly that Wtl- 
or Priver baa a mighty fine place in Chicago 

'* L IT>ih') Haker will have the side-show 
w th 'V .lit Bros., Circus. Instead of AA'aliv 
or”« • t'lrnia, as mentioned In tho Issue dite.l 
‘■'■I'rMarv 94. tf,» hsa almost all of his peo- 

Pie engiired Everything will be brand pew. 
s ill i.n platforms and four pita, and all live 
•ttrii^lons 

Albert Slpsbee will be general agent (his sec¬ 
ond season) for the Llndeman Bros.’ .Motor 
Circus, anil Mrs. sigsbee will be press agent 
ahead. Kigshee st.ites that thi.s will be one 
of the biggest truck shows in the NorfliWest 
using twenty trucks with the show and two on 
the advats'e. The show will carry a band an 
air calliope, a L’niversal light plant, and will 
give two shows a day. The program will in- 
eluile wild and domestie anim.ils. William and 
<:u.s Lindeman and .sig.-hce visited John Agee's 
AVinter Cirrus at the Auditorium in .Milwa .ke.-. 
AAis., recently, and had the plea.sure of meeting 
Some of their old time friends. Sigshee re. i-nt- 
ly received a letter from his friend. Frank 
1*. i*rt*scott, CPniTal iit of Harvey's Mm- 
strels. Walter Nickels, musirian, furmi*rly 
With j^eibel’s Animal Show and Terry's ■‘Tom’* 
^how, is a daily visitor at the Lindeman tiuar- 
ters. 

TENT and AWNING 
COMPANY 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN 
1419 Carroll Avenuo CHICAGO, ILL. Haymarket 2715 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL 
TENTS and BANNERS 

Concession Xents and Portable Frames 

CIRCUS SEATS 
ALL SIZES XENXS AND SEAXS FOR RENX 

FOR SALE—3O1HO Reia d End Tent. Top made In three pieces to lace. Made of 8-oa. drilL Used 
about tliree weeks. Has new 10-ft. side walls. Trice, $230.00. Complete with pole* and aUkea. 

cue. is putting on "Nite in Japan” dances in 
W’laronain, reports Hob Evans, advance agent 
of Musical Evans. Heyn has (». J. Vogpl'.s 
clown hand, a snappy five-piece orchestra, and 
is featuring Herb Kredow, cabaret hanjolst and 
singer. Heyn is doing all the advance work. 
He ezperta to again he with tbe big tops in 
the spring. 

James Reese informs that J. Harry Carrier 
has left the circus. Wild West, carnival and 
miiseiini fields for the medicine business. Mr. 
Carrier Is well known, having been with the 
I’awnee Bill. Buffalo Bill. 101 Ranch, Campbell 
Bros.’ and llingling Bros.' shows. He has also 
been with the following carnival companies; 
Hnss-I.avlne, CHftivn Kplly, Wortham Showa 
and Oodson’s World's Fair Shows. Carrier 
will be assisted by Ms wife. Reese haa 
worked for Carrier a number of times. 

Abe Goldstein will be with tbe John Robin¬ 
son Circus this season, working the come-in. 
doing the cop character in the big show and 
i-Iown the Wild AVe-t with hiv Jewish chsrae- 
fi-r. On his way from tbe Tampa. Fla,. Fair 
to Birmingham, Ala., Goldstein stopped off 

in Montgomery. Ala., and went out to tho 
quarters of the Gollmar show. He met a num¬ 
ber of troupers in Birmingham that were on 
the Gollmar show last season. Sam Heilman 
who was in charge of ushers and cushions, is 
working at the Jefferson Theater as advertising 
man. Joe Tontico is on tbe trains, butchering, 
and doing nieely. Dick Swift is also in Bir¬ 
mingham. Goldatein will remain in Birming¬ 
ham for awhile before Joining tbe Robinson 
show. 

Charles (Ed) Hale will be ahead of tbe 
Robson. Rice & Bell Overland Shows, which 
will open near Reading, Ta 3Ir. Hale sub¬ 
mits the following Items from Reading; "There 
have been big doings at Luken's Gym thin 
winter. A program is put on every 'rhursday 
nig'* consisting of aerial, tumbling, toe danc¬ 
ing and talking act numbers. C. O. Spangler, 
the medicine and ez-circus man. was success¬ 
fully operated on recently for rupture. Small 
shows—take a tip and look over the Chau¬ 
tauqua dates listed in The Billboard's T.lst 
Numbers and steer clear of them when rout¬ 
ing your show. Never saw so many small 
shows within a rndlus of twelve miles—.\1 T.ut. 

Writing from the IT. S. .Marine Hospital 
(Ward C), Stapleton. S. 1 . N, Y . Harry A. 
B.aker, the original Elephant Haldy', with Epli 
Thompson of tlie old Fon-paugh Show, sa\s; 

"I Join(“d the O'Brien Show in Frankfort. I’a , 
in the spring of ’Tii and had been more or lews 
active in the show ^usine^s until litis wln n 1 
had the privilege car with the main show un¬ 
der Andrew Downie. I was taken ill in 
tlreenville. Me., and was compelled to < lo-ip. 
Since that time I have spent more or li's.j time 
in various hospitals, at present being flat .mi 
my hack in this hospital. 1 am siiff. ring from 
dropsy. Bright s disea.se and otlier zilni.'iits 
1 have written m.iny a letter and n.-ver ask.-d 
for anything yet tut a eh.'ering word now anil 
then. Have received a post canl and on«‘ let- 
ter to date. In a hed nezt to me Is Yellow 
Carroll, who was with me with the Bill slniw 
from IS,SC to 18.80 and has Men hidfast for 
21 months and has small hopes of cvit being 
any better. I don’t believe that I will ever 
get well.’’ 

Friends of Judge .Tohn Berriman will regret 
to learn of the sudden death of his wire in 
Cincinnati last we. k The .Judge and the 
Missus were in Florida this wintiT. and p turned 
North but n-cently. .Judge B.-rriman will J.e 
well rememi'crid by the old "white toppiTs’’ 
He bi-gan his slew care.-r ns ti.ket scII.t and 
candy Imtcher. ami travele.l with soi'h old-time 
shows as William Ijik.-’s ('ir.iis. Great Eastern 
Show. L. B. l/'ntz’s New Y'ork Ciri'us ami the 
Original John Hoidnson (’ir.-ii-. JJ.- and Harry 
Codilington, now in the ko.lak hii'iness in Chi¬ 
cago. were togettn r with the latt.T sliow. The 
Judge after a live y.'art' c unccii.'D left the 
Bobiiison show in Issi when it made its first 
trip to California. For the jiasf twelve yi-.,rs 
he has been on the Boanl of Kevlpw of On - 
oago, and after two more years (here he says 
he will retire. 

Judge Berrriraan rpeelved several telegrams 
and letters of syminithy fn.n friends, iri- 
oluding Maude and Jim McIntyre, who wired 
from Hornell, N. Y.. "ml .N. J. K.-nny of 
Teoria. III. Floral pie”s W“re also n-i'civi.l 
from tbe McIntyres and Mr. Kenny among 
others. Mr. Kenny came to Cinoinn.iti for the 
funeral. 

Further particalars of Mrs. Berriman's death 
will be found In the ''Obituaries’’ in this 
issue. 

A few “Bo You Remembers’’ by Buck Leahy: 
“■When Art LaRue, Roy Barrett, Duke Carey, 
Austin King. Morales Family. I’ow.'ll Family. 
Abrue Troupe. AVillie Green. F'l. teller Smith. 
Leon Forsythe. Fred f’randall ami (Tlinti'u 
Newton were with Sun Upjs.’ Cir. u-? AA’hen 
Body Jor.ian, Joe H.'nry, Shorty Fi.sher, Joe 
I.aFan. Geo. Flatt, Bert Proctor, Boli Koherts. 
Roy AYhite. Andente Stoke.-bury, Bube AA'il- 
liams, Charles Try and .limniie Fonriner w re 
with Beach and Bower’s MiU'tr.'s'r AA’len 
Jim O’Brien. Guy Bepaze, I’op Bennett. Emil 
IIiizoI, A1 Cripps, Gi'orge Mark and Knnibl 
Hnt.h.ard were with Diekey ami Terry’s ‘T.'m' 
Show? AA'hen Leahy Bros, and Al Massey were 
on the hill together at the old Howard, Bos¬ 
ton. in AA’hen Andrew Downii> had a 
‘Tom* shew? AA’hen Morales Bros., Cbas. 
Bmmn. Bml Bobert'on, Henry Messier. Doc 
Bil liards, Wallace Naugle. I,, w Iler-hi'y, Theo. 
Siliibeck. Chas. Dul l.', Billy Jacks, n. Bill .8eTTs 
and Elmer Delhi were with DeBue Br-'S.’ ilin- 
sfrels? AA’hen Fred Burns w.is with the Buf¬ 
falo Bill Show? AA’hen E.Idle L. aliy was pro- 

(Conflniie.! on p-ige 70) 

SQUARE DEALING HAS BUILT THIS COMPANY 
Martin Duo (Jerry and Josephine), 

th "i. *' contortlonlst have algned witli 
%/ ’■ '’ 'lorton Cin IIS for this season. Mr. 

a niimher of Sl.rlne datea. Min 
"f* Bi'ekman an.i Todd will also 

''ill the «h'w. whii'h oiien* at .Alhiiqiierqiie. 
I, '*'"■<)' it), plnrtng lliere until the Uith, 

ii* t'" n El Tii'.i, Tev., the following week. 

H. ii,j Heyn, the main street llth.^jrai'her 
> 1 Harrel’a No 1 ear. .Sells-Floto Ctr- 

TENTS GET OUR PRICES FOR YOUR 
1923 REQUIREMENTS NOW 

WALTCR F. DRIVER. Praalctont DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. CHAS. G. DRIVER. Se«'y 4 Treat. 

. 1309-1315 W. Harrison St., Chicago, III. ’ oaai (THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA) 
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lias. Are they not at « better advantage, 
using this type sailille. than a Imy entering 
who never saw the horse before and who rhles 
a different tree altogctlier—in fact, one wlth- 
I'lit smh a wide fork, lising no trick vtirriii>s. 
plaeinc gum on the sttrnt|> so his lioot won't 
lo-e It. and iitteniiding many other tricks that 

have been indulged in by many who are known 
to risort to this kind of work continually? 

Ves. wo are f.>r contestants furnishing their 
own saddle just so long as they are within 

tin- rubs laid down by the association to 
ei'ver Al.l, contests. In this manner It la 

fair to the SM.Vbl, contests, which caliuot afford 
to siipidy saildics to contestants, as well as It 
Is to the I..\U';K ones—a few of wbieh alread.y 
have liniight a few of this st.vlo saddb'—ami 

even at that have been called tijs^n to loan 
them to others. 

It .seems to be the general opinion of con¬ 
testants that some general understanding 
-bould be reached by the different eommlttees 
and promoters whereliy the d.ites of eoiitests 

wiiuld be as little eonfibting as possilde. 
Is it not possilde that this ean lie arranged to 

the advantage of all <timmitleis and promoters 
and contesiaiil'? If these dales lan be laul 
out In an order where eoiitestaiits i an travel 
from one eonlest to amdher. !t iii'iires contests 
of far greater attendame of the be-i eoiitest- 
ants, also that those wh'> slnii their own spe¬ 

cial stock lan club together and make parly 
shiiimeiits In this manner tliere is more work 
offered .M,I, eontestaots who ean attend more 
contests during the season; eai h eoii.miitee and 
promoter has a larger crowd, there is more 
competition at caeh contest, and as a rule 
a belter coutest is offered the public. 'ITiis 

seems a ver.v imp<irtant lediit to be eotisulered 
by the pn’iKised assiK-iation. 

I here siioiild In- .some definite ruling made 
as to tlie relay raees. That is, as to the elass 
of her-es useil. .s. me clear staleiiieiit made as 
to whether race horses Ithorohredsi are to be 
baried. wheiievi-r a relay race is billed as a 
t'tiW roNY relay race. If any horse Is allowe-I 
to run. all well and g-s-d. but if it Is to be 
for ettW lltillSK.-s only then thorobred rae<- 
horses should be barred. There can be no doubt 
but what a race run by thor-direds is the 
fa-test race. HIT if they are allowed. t 

should not be advertised as a "cow horse” re¬ 
lay race, same thing should be considered In a 
race advertised as a i- vv jmiu.v or i ow h -i-- 
rare—thor-.ibreds sliniild In- barr-d from such an 

advertised race. This is a point that many 
owners of fast cow horses want willed. If th-- 

race is opi-n to any kind of a horse all right, 
but if it is for cow horses only such entries 
should be only cow horses. 

THE CORRAL 
By BO'WDY 'WADDT 

‘ directors of the various 
with circuses? Sure that's Tha • • 11 y-B oa 

Maataai lailta- 
■asBt ■ • p r • ■ (. 
PUytd taa* «■ m 
aao. bat with eat- 
flfUi lb* wdaht 
ona-tMth lb* 
ytt iirty Mmtt ui< 
volume. 

Wiiu fat Cau- 
■«( f. lUuitftUai 
and dttcrlb- 
tag LATB81 
U0DB4. 

I. INC., 

As soon as you show hands sign tip let's hear 
from you I.et the folks kn-'w where you will 
lie the coming season 

L. S., San Kranclseo—About the liest wa.r to 
learn the dates of the spring rodeos that Itowd.v 

Waddy could suggest is to watch the adver¬ 
tising columns of The Itillboard. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 70| 

duct ion clown with Lincoln Itros.' Circus? 
When .\1 Field was e<|iiestrian director with 
the Wallace Circus'; When Joe Withcrsiine 
was niaii.igcr of lit fl'-nry Minstrels? When 
.Mpiiie Troiiiie. Charles Zemater, llinds-Kimball 
I r -upe, .!■ hniiie Cornea. Charles Uisiiiey. Billy 

•Melrose. I’hil Keeler. Mickey McDonald. Nemo. 
Flat Iron, i iias. Bray. Bert Sutton Ueury (Ap- 
(desl Welsh, Fred W*lconic, Aerial Smiths. 

T-iiu A l ascy. Silvers Holland. Joe Miller, Star 
Kid, lharles Bower', lieorge ilenma, Dave Cos¬ 

tello. .VI .M. Fil ming, Dan Curtis, Hilling Bros.’ 
Si als, and Jm- H.-trris were with the Fon-paiigb 
Si 11s Cireiis'; When Lee Smith wa.s produc 
lion clown with Kinnes' ttverland Shows? 
When Do-- Whitman did a concert turn with 
Lincoln Hr-'.' Circus'; When Hank Fhlllips 
was with F nn s T'm’ show? When Doc Baker 
was with Klein Bros.' .Minstrels? When Brant 

.MIman wa- the band leader with Jim Cole’s 
■King of Tramps' Company '; When Buy Hinds 
worked with the .Vlvon Troupe? When Boll- 

mar Bros ' Circus idayid a week In Milwaukee, 
Wis.. at the .Vud-toriuni ?’’ 

Correspondence is going on between contest 
committees. B'Hid! Hope it materializes into 

something worth while, and that we ran herald 
something accomplished in tlie ne.ir future. 

Baaian Bldy'.. 1760 Btritaii Aw!! CMICAbO 

Just because we've ln-cn talking "assoeia- 
lion ’ does not mean that we don't rare shout 
getting news notes from all Wild We-t b-lks. 
and the re-ulfs of all small and large roundups, 
rcsleos, cie. WANTED 

FOR 

THE TENTED SEASON-1923 
TWO STRAIGHT AERIAL 

BAR PERFORMERS 

Addrcsi* C. W. Stokes, care Home¬ 
stead Hotel, West Baden, Indiana. 

Now let’s do a little checking up on past 
statements; Somebody recentl.v said that b-dh 

Neal Hart and Bill ilarl were once with the 
Buckskin Ben Show. Who c.an remember back 
far enough Is name the year? 

How many of the circus bareback rider* tnen 
and women, could s(.iy alvoard a salty bucking 
bronk two Jump- without pulling leather, and 
three jumps w'thoiit doing a ‘ Brody’' to the 
dust? Are there any of such caliln-r? In the judging of trick roping, the better 

way sNems to be to have judges who thorol.v 

iinderstaml this particular event look over the 
contestants each performance during the con¬ 

test, and during which each contestant can do 
all his work. Then, on the morning of the 
last day, the judges should get all competitors 

in tills event out for the actual judg ng They 
-lo-uld then l•■•ple-t eaih c<.pt.«iaTil to woik 

One of the Wihl West dare-devil riders who 

has been siibst luting for movie etars in daring 
rides (for which the movie house fans give the 
stars credi'—gen-rally shot so far awar (hat 
features are indi-tingiiishiblel has finallv fig 
ured out that it is a case of "pniise ill t>e 

wtowed ", 

I’hil IbuiB-n submits the following: "I am 
only a voiiiiLst* r m th** show busine-s, but I 

I an sa.v that th« v*‘ar- I spent with the only 

BILLPOSTERS 
Stay Away from Denver 
SHOPS UNFAIR. Local No. 59 

From The Billb-nrd s Chic a-o offo e. 1a-l 

week; ‘‘Sundown Sinn'' Wild West rntertaincr. 
was a Billb'.ird vi-itor this week. He is jt|s| 
«if of the Walter Bush Hospital, Washington. 
D. C. following his recovery from numerous 

wounds in army service. ‘•Slim’’ said he will 
go out with one of the etreuses this season. 

Several annual contest committees have been 
heard from, and all highly favored forming an 
association. B"wdv Waddy has held off piih 
lisbing the contents of their letters the pa-t 
two issues, as he has been expecting one of 

the most prominent of the c-mmittees to come 
across with an offieiul announcement. Inviting 
the various other committees and best known 
promoters to meet at its town, or have repre 

sentatlves there to discuss matters In meeting 
and pet the a.ssociation under way. An an 
nouncement of this nature, however, may ap 
pear in the Spring Special issue, next week. 

BILLPOSTERS 
STAY AWAY from 

DES MOINES, IOWA 

Shop UNFAIR Lo«alNg.6$ 
Joe TVehb wrote from Florcm-e. Alfl . that 

himself and family, after a month's visit at 
Fort Smith. .\rk . junipcsi to Floreni-e to visit 
bis wife's relatives .and have decided to re 
main there the coming s,.|-,in off the road. 
Joe says he received a letter from Bud Ander 
son. of the Bud Andi-r-on Wild West and Dog 
and F ocy Show, stating tiie outfit is about 
ready to take the mad and that several new 
features are being added. Webb was assist 
ant manager of the sliow last yrar and ho 
states that it did not miss a -alarv day and 
closed the soa-nn ii(t"her Sfi. with the balance 

nicely on the right side of the ledger. 

Year's contract to comretent reliable mrn No labor 
irouWa. Open shop con'Iltlona. Addre-s BO.X D-13. 
are Billboard Cliiclnratl. Ohio. 

Guy Weadiok, in addition to his rcrent half 
page ad in The Billlioard and other published 
data on The stampede to be held in conjunetion 

with the annual exbililtion at Calgary, Can., 
July 9-14. Is luisy with fclders for mailing 

and other publicity in c.-nnection with the 
event. Rowdy has received a copy of the 
first folder, just off the press, fr'm Buy and 

it certainly is a Iw cut—with all serfs of 
cuts and interesting reading matter. Weacllck. 
by the ■way, is to conclude his and Flores 
laidue's vaudeville bookings March 17 and the.v 
expect to tie home on their ranch near C.ilgary 
by M.irch 29. after wbieh the manager of The 
Stampede will devote his time and effort to 
the coming affair—The Stampoile. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
Kansas City, Missouri 

An equestrian act. well and favorably known in the circus ■world, now tour.np Central 

America with the Circo Saenz Frerei. Robert Stickney, Sr. (shown on the richt), wai one 

of America’i preatest riders in his younger days. The Stickneys are sJfo working tlieir 
dog and pony act with the above-mentioned circus. 

First-Class Lady Rider 
Write or wire full parllcuUrs. 

GEO. HANNEFORD. • Paatates ClrrulL 

Notes received on the seend week of Milt 
Hinkle's Koiindiip for Mahi Temple Shrine at 
Miami. Fla : The Roundup has been declared 
an annual event and will be held about the 
same time next year. The Mahi Temple is 
claimed to be the baby Shrine temple "f the 

I nited States and Is compo'ed of truly real 
fellows, and t'l them goes the credit of the 
Roundup being the big success it wis. a« thev 
aided tirelessly, handled the advance sale of 

tickets and had their hard and patrol at each 
performance. A parade was givf-n each eve¬ 

ning. There were a few accidents added the 

second week. Jack King had his arm bn ken in 
two places while attempting to corral a 
buffalo. .An incident of note was the mar¬ 
riage of Ed Wilcox to Fay Ti«on. of Miami; 
also the engagement of Texas Jack Knapp and 

Betty Smith, of Philadelphia and Miami, was 
announced!. .As during the first week, the 

exhibition events were not considered contests 
and the audience was so advised. ITie finals 

for the second week follow: Steer Biilldogglne 
s-Carl Beesley, first; Roy I,ipscombe, second; 
Ed Wilcox third. Ruckln- llor-e RMfng— 
Cal I.ewls. first; rarl Reesley. second: John 
rrethers. third. Steer Riding—Lee Hoyle (1ft- 
year old boyt. first; Roy I.lpseomhe. second: 

Everett Hunt, third. Trick Roping—Tom El¬ 

lis, first: Jack King, second; Texts .Tai k 
Knapp, third. 

CIRCUS ACT 
A I (W ortalnal-hradlinrr. Mystlfyln, ard iprnac- 
ulir. T»o-U>n steam roller crushes boxes, etc . then 
r.ins oeer a human being. NoUilni concealed Fbr 
Information WM J. PECKES. 2918 Olar more Are.. 
Dormoiil. Pfh , Pa. 

Circus Performers those doing two or more turns gleen 
preference. Wild West People, eipeclailly A-1 Trick 
Roper. Musicians. Cornet. 'TromlKaie. Clarinet. Bari¬ 
tone and Drummer. -Alao Cook and Boss Cieeaaman 
A'ldress KRCTZ HRPS ' .SHOWS. 120 North Tenth 
St.. Reading PennsyltM.la 

WANTED TO BUY 
Dog and Pony Stork. One Plck-Out Pony. Riding 
M'« key. Dog Act. Ruiking Mule. Trikied OoilA 
State all In first letter and best ctih price 

WM B. LEWNARD. Ridgeway. Mo. 

FREAK ANIMALS WANTED 
state lowest price. Sra d ifiiolo. Alao Freak Peopla 
wanletL Stale lowest salary Send photo. 
R. DONADIO. 2323 Bewrdwalk. Atlantic City. N. i. 

AT LIBERTY FOR CIRCUS OR CARNIVAL 

Contlnulne on our stibjert a« to points 

the proponed Contest Assocl.ition -hcui'd triLi 

Have oswi Plpra and (>>atiimes. Reliable managrra 
only. Terms RIU.IR HYNDS. 31S0 Cmgress SL. 

B., Detroit. Ml<-hlgan. 

250 drill or 8-os duck. 
Bed. 882.50 per 100 ll5£“ 
ace C. O. D. TL’CKIR 

SIDEWALL 
BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
(ansas City, Missouri 

ft. fVe-Ihlrd cash. _ _. - 
DECK k Rt’BRBH CO.. Ft Smith. Arkanata 

1,0 .k thru (hr L. tt. r Li-t In thin latue. Tkero EVEMV ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMCHC 
may br- a litt<r advertlx-d for you. YOU SAW HID AO. 



CIRCUS PICKUPS 
Am Note* About People Tou Know 

By FLETCHER SMITH DON’T MISS 
Next Week’s Issue, The 

SPRING 
NUMBER 

The Billboard 
Here are some of the 

Writers of 
Special Articles: 

The Edition 

105,000 COPIES 

Issued March 12 
Dated March 17 

ORDER YOUR 
COPY EARLY 

FRED M. CLANCY 
An luthorlty on Cowboy Sport* and Frontier 
rontfjt*. hivliiR followed th m for the Mii 
twer.tj-four yeirs. He will deal with their 
future and ii. * email way touch on that.' 
past. 

ALFRED G. ARVOLD 
Founder of the Little Coui try Theater In 
America. Hie article deallns with the 
orlRln of thla idea up to the preeei.t day 
ihnuld proTe of raet IntereeU 

HARRY E. DIXON 
(The Blllhrard reeret* that Mr. Plxon’* 

article will not appear. htTlng gct.t astray.) 

A. P. SANDLES 
Preiider.t of the Ohio Fair Clicult. a man 
of treat popularity in the Middle Weat, ■dt- 
tor of Ma.-adam Serrli-e (a tood roadi month¬ 
ly mafailr.e) ajid director of one of the fed¬ 
eral lai d banka. )'■» oeTeral yeari he naa 
Iia:.ate7 of the Ohio State Fair. 

IZEHA MAY McHenry 
Bdltof of the Contert and Op ra nepartment 
of The Billboard. She will oontrlbaite help¬ 
ful luffeetlona as to the uae of music ■■ an 
rs'ertalnnicnt feature in oommjnltlee and at 
parks ai d fair*. 

A. R. HODGE 
Sfrretary of the National Association of 
Amusement Parks and Seer tary and Atslst- 
art General Mai.axer of RIeerfiew Park. Thl- 
cayo. He will write on the amusement park 
as a community asset 

AL ELUDE 
EdlUif of The Platfoim Department cf The 
Billboard. He will jire a reel w of the Chau¬ 
tauqua. telllnit why It has lost erour.d and 
Ita tcssiblUtles for crcwlh it. the future. 

J. F. MURPHY 
Ger.eral Manager of the J. F. Murphy Pro- 
du.-lny Ccmpir.y and oi e of the leaders for 
oleatiin ess In the oarnlTtl field. H> will 
deil with hU tzperlen>e« In that line ct 
busii.eta. 

W. C. BOYD 
t're of the emuntty's oldest aces ts He will 
lire jou some memoirs of his fifty years Ir 
the circus buslr.e.-s. where he has filled some 
of the best rutitlons with such shows as 
P. T. Bamum. Baeiium A Bailey. Adam For • 
raurh. W. W. Cole. Forepaufb-Sella Broa. 
ted Cooper A Bailey. 

WALTER J. PLIMMER 
Head of the Walter J. Pllmmer Clioult ere 
ct the oldest arencles in the busli;ess. book- 
mc TaudfTille acta btth l< doors a.nd out¬ 
doors. His article will deal with aummer 
Psort TtudeTiUe. 

HARRY L. DIXSON 
Mr DI1S04 broke Into the business with the 
Andrew* Opera Comra’.y. wai in Shakespeare 
for seteral seasoni. and followed with stock, 
one-nljhters. repertolr- ai d tecita, fllllrr 
Tsri.’us rapadtlet. such si arent. manarer, 
owner and actor. He ha* *lso written quite 
a Uttla and baa (ereral play* to bli credit. 

H. R. CRUIKSHANK 
A noted r«r*rhute Jumper and an expert 
In th* eihibttioiial aTlatlor. fleltL His article 
will treat of flylny. both of th* ptit and 
the preeeoL 

Tom Atkinson and W. E. “Baldy” Car- 
micliael'a Great Western Dog and Pony Show 
I* already on the road and doing a nice biisl- 
nes*. according to "Haldy ’. He writes: “We 
left I'almH, making tntr first run into San 
Diego, a (IDtance of 1-10 miles. We played the 
Orange Show at San Betnandlno for ten days 
and then onee again hit the one-a-day. Things 
look good out here '' 

Vaudeville aix! tab. shows did not appeal to 
that famous member of clown alley. Bobby 
(iossans, so Hobby up and jointed out with the 
Giis Hill minstrels and he is doing a principal 
end opposite Arthur Demin" Bobby writes 
that he and his wife will open with the Sells- 
FToto Shi>w in Chicago early in April. 

That old time “Tom’’ trouper, “Bop’’ Smith, 
who has been with the Gus Hill minstrels play¬ 
ing tuba, will be with the Main Circus this 
season, a member of Bill Fowler’s band. 

The IlaTerblll, Mass., (iazette has turned 
out some pretty famous scribblers in every 
branch of the profession. First came Sewell 
Ford, with his books and Torchy series. Then 
Fred F. Sbedd, now the manairtng editor of 
The rbiladelphia Bulletin, and modesty forbids 
my mentioning the third in the list of the old- 
timers. The latest to gain fame and fortune 
in New Y’ork is Henry Houston, now general 
stage manager fiT Sam Harris and playing 
the part of Bob in “Secrets Young Hous¬ 
ton learned the newspaper game under his 
father, who is still editor of The Gazette. He 
started in the show business with a medicine 
show and played in rep. for several years in 
the New England sticks. Then he was with 
the Blaneys for several years. His latest play. 
"The Slave Maker ’, Is scheduled to open at 
Ford* Theater. Baltimore, March 5. When 
not in New Y’ork Henry sfiends his time up at 
Haverhill. The man who made The Gazette fa¬ 
mous In the old days was John B. Wright, for¬ 
merly of The Boston Herald and a brother-in- 
law of the late Colonel Taylor of The Globe. 

William Wallett and bis talented daughter. 
Rose, will probably not be seen with any clr- 
cu» this summer as the.v have engagement* In 
South America which will keep them busy 
for some time to come. William, with his daugh¬ 
ter and her husband. Leo Kearns, left Havre 
de Grace recently for New Y'ork. taking their 
horse* along, and have sailed for Bueno* -Aires, 
where they will appear at a big circus In that 
city. 

(Tiff “Waxle" Fields, who has been with 
the Main Circus for the past two years, will 
be back again this season, commencing work, 
at the quarters about March 15. He has been 
wintering in Baltimore. 

•A man claiming to be a brother of .Andrew 
Downle reeentl.v victimized several Havre de 
Grace merchants, buying goods and tendering 
checks signed by Robert P' Wnie They were 
aicepted in every Instance and the swindler got 
away with a good haul of c<svis and money. 
At several places he claimed to he in charge 
of the winter quarters, was well dressed, and 
the merchant*, accepting his story, were glad 
to oblige him. D will be dangerous for any¬ 
one to try it the second time. 

That famous ex-showman. Gil Robinson, who 
was seriously injured in an electrio train 
wreck m-ar .Atlantic City » few weeks ago. 
is now out of danger and rapidly recovering at 
his home, but i« still unable to be out. Dur¬ 
ing his confinement Frank B. Hubln was a 
daily visitor. f'rank. by the way, is busy 
jii't now arranging attractions f .r a big cele¬ 
bration at .Atlantic City in June to be staged 
bv the Shriners to raise money for the next 
Mummers’ parade at the big seaside resort. 

Hill F'owler, bandm.aster of the Walter L. 
.'Iain Circus, writes that his music has been 
all arranged, his trunk is all packed and he 
is Impatiently awaiting the call to report at 
Havre de Grace. Bill will have a fine band 
of twenty-two men this season and a new 
bandwagon to ride atep. 

Tom .Alton business manager of the New¬ 
ton & Livingston Company, writes from Bos¬ 
ton that the sh' W did a wonderful business 

at the Arlington Theater in that city and will 
four New England. The show may go under 
canvas this summer playing thru the East. 

My old friend of years ago. William N. Pur- 
tell. of Westerly. R. I., has a big collection of 
old-time circus bills. He has mail* 1 me one 
of the booklets of the Main Circus distributed 
In that city in isos. The feiti** of the 
show included .Albert Crandall, the Hdy 
Family, the Werntz Family. Zeno Earl and 
Zeno, ' Wiliam Wallett. and ih-^ l owandes. 

George “Shorty" Shirey, who was with the 
Main concession department, has met many 
showfolks this winter In his rapacity as night 
clerk at the Hotel Phillip*. Pnttsville, Pa 
“Shorty” will be back with the cirrus this 
spring. 

George M. Miller, who used to play some 
baritone with the old Brownlee A Reed show, 
and who later put out hi« own show, writes 
that he has been doing a fine business all 
winter thru Pennsylvania and has been fea¬ 
turing •“Tom" and “Ten Night" films. He 
ha* six people with him and will go out under 
canvas in the spring 

llcarit with snn'risc that my old friend. 
Frank Ooiisc. of the Spark* Circus, had retired 
from the hnstness. Ho met and won a fair 
lad.v up In Troy last summer and marri*»d life 
now demands hi* entire attention. He was 
on wardrobe with the Sparks Shi>w for several 
years. 

J. Wilson Cliffe. the famous trombone soloist 
of Jack Phillip*' and Bill Fowlor's bands and 
some “Tom" actor as well, writes from bis 
hi-me at Mamaroneck. N. A' . that he will he 
with no eireiis the coming season as he is doing 
-o well with his various musical attractions 
that he diu's not noed to tp'iipe. He has two 
jazz bands In vaiuVoville. two dramatic sket. hos 
and a minstrel flr*t part. He is also making 
trombone solo* in phonograph records and is 
kept pretty busy all the time. 

.loiin \V Davidson. Box I.T. Bridgeport. Va . 
would like to learn the date of the wre. k of 
the Barnnm A Bailey Show which occurred 
in front of his house on the C. & O. in the 
early nineties. Anyone remember? 

Had a letter (he other day from T.evi A. 
Dver. who was chef with the Barnes Show 
last season and is one of the best circus chefs 
In the business. 1 evi was in St. Ic'iiis for a 

(Continued on page 02) 

Circus Men! 
Chautauquas and other 
Mobile Organizations 

730 One-ton Trafleri will be sold at Auction 

Columbus, Ohio, March 30th 
Managers of mobile entertainment troupes 

will simplify their transportation problems 
greatly by the purchase of one or more of 

these trailers. 
They are of the long-bodied, light Aviation type, 

ideally suited to the transportation of seating stands 
and tentage. Made to withstand the trying service 
of war time, they can be depended upon to give long 
service within their class. The bodies are platform, 
26 feet long and 6^ feet wide, with detachable sides 
and cover bows. The wheels are of disk type with 
pneumatic tires. 

Send for complete sale catalog, which may be ob¬ 
tained by writing to the Eng. Supply Officer, En¬ 
gineer Depot, Columbus, Ohio, or 1\I. Fox Sons Co., 
Official Auctioneers, Baltimore, Md. 

The Government reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 

Have you received your free copy of the booklet 
“War Surplus” ? If not, write to Major J. L. Prink, 
Chief, Sales Promotion Section, Hoorn 2515 Munitions 
Building, Washington, D. C. 

CALL CALL CALL 
RINGIING BROTHERS and BIRNUM i BAIlEr 

PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR THE SEASON OF 1923 WILL REPORT AT 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK CITY 
AT 9K)0 A M. OF THE DAY DESIGNATED FOR THEIR DEPARTMENT: 

AERIAL PERFORMERS, with Riggings .Saturday, March 17 
ALL OTHER PERFORMERS .-.. Tuesday. March 20 
MUSICIANS. Big Show Band .Turstf-iv. March 20 
TICKET SELLERS AND DOORMEN .Tuesday Marrh 20 
FREAKS and SIDE-SHOW PERFORMERS ....Friday. March 23 

.Ml others not mciitii* eii in this call will b> iioUfled by mall. _ 
MUSICIANS. Big Show Band, at.swer this call to MERLE EVANS. Room 905 Palaco Theatre 

Building. New York City. . — . .. 
SIDE-SHOW PERFORMERS and FREAKS to LEW GRAHAM. Room 905 Palac* Theatre Bldg.. New 

York City. 
All others to 

RINGLING BROS. AND BARNUM A BAILEY, Bridgeport. Conn. 
OPENING performance—SATURDAY AFTERNOON. MARCH 24. 

Actual Reheartal* Start 9:00 A.M. Tuesday. March 20. 

(VERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU POT IN A BOOST FOR OB, 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF Cars 

You cannot afford to be without modern, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRiyC DELIVERY. 



THEIR MUSICAL>VND y^MUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES /XND CONCESSIONS 

GEORGIA WILL HOLD A excellent representation 

STATE FAIR THIS YEAR 

RURAL COMMUNITY PLAYERS 

May Give Demonstrations of Their 
Work at lovva State Fair 

Protninent Macon Business 

Men Form the Georgia 

State Exposition 

Macoo, «ta.. Manli I—Tlu' (icoDiia State Kx- 
poMtion has jiiKt tK‘«'n urL'anized here for the 
liurpope of bolilinK an iiii-to-ilate State fair 
that will apiieal to all elas'es. It ia the in¬ 
tention (if the new orttanization to hold a 
fair this j'-ar. 

Th< re was no State fair held in 1022. <^ndi- 
tlona lieiiiB such that it was deemed udvisuhle 
to discontinue the fair. The new orcanization 
intend! to move aloni! progressive lines and to 
hold a fair that shall he a credit to the State 
In every particular. 

E. Jacsihs, well-known hotel man and 
(apitalist, has been made president of the 
tJeoriria State Expositinu. t'harles B. Ix-tvis, 
president of the Fourth National Bank, is first 
vice president; Jesse B. Hart, pn'si.leni of the 
Maisin National Bank, second vice-president; 
Herbert M. BhK-k, manaiter of the Demp¬ 
sey Hotel, third vice-president; Fran¬ 
cis Williams, vice-president of the Luther 
Williams B.iiikiiii: t’omiiany, treasurer, and 
Louis M. ItossiuKol, iiroprielor of tlie Hotel 
Macon, seerstary. Direit.irs are Lawrence I>ih, 
W. tr. Middlebrisiks, Dan t'. Horuaii T. W. 
Hooks, Wilbur t'ollins, Nitk (.Tirist'Hdiulos, S. 
L. lirr. It. L. M. Keiiui v, W. W. Il.ii Kett. B. 
F. Merritt, C. V. Harridd. 1‘. T. .\udi rs. n, J 
H. Otto, Dr. william Itussell tlweu. Dr. W. <i. 
Is*e. Dr Uiiilierford E. Dous'lass. .vifred K. 
Willintibani. J K. Hicks. .1r and Kd Loll. 

Within two Weeks apidication will be filed 
for a charter, and the assoeiiition will be cap¬ 
italized at $2-'«.iaKi. N-d all of the eaiiital 
stock has been subscribed, lint more than 
enoiiL'h has already been taken to s.-ciire the 
oriranization. A* aoon as po-silde after the 
charter has bes^n granted steps will be taken 
to secure a competent manaper to devote all 
of bis time to the fair. It Is probable that 
the first fair will be held neat Ortoiier or 
November. 

HIGH-CLASS ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE ANOKA (MINN.) FAIR 

A splendid Ii-t of entertainment features is 
announced for the .\noka County Fair. Anoka, 
Minn , by Secretary L. O. Jacob. Two days' 
rarinc. three niphts of firew'-rka. free arts 
afternoon and eveninc, an open-air dance pa¬ 
vilion. a football pame between two neiRhb<T- 
inp biph schools, a 2ri-piece band and a seven- 
piece orchestra are included in the jir •pram. 

"We feel that this kind of entertainment, 
which ia biph-class for its type, is as pocsl as 
we ran pet for the money available, but we 
have difficulty in makinp the pate pay. (lur 
paid attendance is equal to over /iffy tier cent 
of the population of the territory we draw 
from. The fair Ixdird Is wonderinp if this U 
the limit of possible attendance. If it is we 
simply have to draw the line on expenses.” 

(Note—This should by no means be the limit 
of attendance. A carefully planned publicity 
campalpn should result in a enbstantial in¬ 
crease In attendance.—Fair Edltor.l 

Louisiana fairs were iiuite well represented 
at the annual sprinp meetinp of the luterna- 
tienal .Association of Fairs and Kxixisitions and 
the bbowmen's Leapue luiuquet and ball in Chi- 
capo. 

tieorpe Freeman, tiresldent; W. 11. Hirsch. 
secretary and pencral manaper, and E. M. Is-h- 
man, of ShreveiMirt. represented the State Fair 
of Louisiana, while A. A. Oniisby, seeretary- 
manaper of the Florida I’arisliex Fair at Ham¬ 
mond. represented eipbt parish and district 
fair- in South Louisiana. 

Mr urmsby stated that at the annual elec¬ 
tion of Ills a'S'>eiation last week in Hammond 
the officials of 1!<22 were re-elected for 11»2;L 
namely. W. L. Hoiilton of I'needus, president; 
E. Spraker of Hammond, first vice-president; 
A. ^i. Edwards of I'onehatoula, second vioe- 
president; C. 11. Anderson of llamraond, third 
vice-president; J. M. Bkaebe of Hammond, 
treasurer; and A. A. Ormsby, secretary-man- 
aper. It Is proposed to hold the lft2.'l Florida 
I'arishes Fair at Hammond from October 21> 
to November 3. Inclusive. 

NEW “AG” HALL FOR DOVER FAIR 

J. D. Craip. secretary of the Tuscarawas 
County Fair, Dover, O., writes that the asso¬ 
ciation expects to spend about $2<i,0(>(t on im¬ 
provements this year, to include the buildinp of 
a new aprieultural ball for the use of the farm 
liiireaus and pranpes, a new rattle barn and 
alHiiit "(SI feet of new iron fence alonp the 
front of the prounds. 

Tlie fair has been moved up about three 
weeks earlier than usual in an effort to pet 
iiitAi a little warmer weather. Last year with 
the fair held week of October U the weather 
was unfavorable, hut the fair was a success 
nevertheless. The farm bureaiiR and pranpes 
Were interested and made a wonderful show- 
inp. 

PAGEANT PLANNED 

A nipht fair held for the first time last 
year by the Bo.-nville, N. Y., Fair proved ao 
popular and successful that the manapement 
plans to continue the nipht fair. Secretary F. 
A. White announri's. And as a special fea¬ 
ture it is hoped to stape an elaborate papeant. 
with the help of local societies and orpaniza- 
tiens. 

Mr. White states that a suitable dance floor 
and an up-to-date orchestra will he provided’ 
this year; also that the midway will-be bril- 
liantl.v illuminated and an effort made to make 
the nipht fair especially attractive. An added 
feature of the day fair will be riinninp racea 
in which ponies from racinp stables will par¬ 
ticipate. and there probably will be trottinp 
races of local Interest. 

Des Moines, March 3.—Hural eommunitieK all 
over the Stale of Iowa are still sliowinp the ef¬ 
fects of the Little Country Theater demunstra- 
tions whiib were put ou diiriup Aupust, 11(22. at 
the Iowa Slate Fair 

Officials iu the extension deiiartment of Iowa 
State Collepe declare that retjuests are received 
every week from new rural proiip- who want 
t.i take up neiphliurhiMd dramatic entcrpri-cs for 
umusemeut and luliicatiou. The State collepe Is 
now furnisbinp these farm eommiinitics with 
plays and in-truclious for erectinp tlielr own 
stapea, makinp their scenery and liundlinp all 
kimls of theatrical properties. The plays which 
were put on by the little theater at the State 
Fair are most in demand. 

rians are now beinp considered to select the 
best group of rural eommimity players in Iowa 
during the cominp season and bring them to Des 
Moines next August for the State Fair to put 
on daily demonstrations of bow they worlc. 

BIG NIGHT PROGRAM 

Staged at South Florida Fair at Tampa 

A splendid nipht free-act proprara was of- 
fcri'd at the .South Florida Fair at Tampa thH 
year. A copy of this program, scut in by 
F. B. Itosurd. contains the following 

Miss Ella Harris, prima donna of The White 
Caps, sinpinp with baud; (!reer’s high JiinipinR 
hor-ea. The i;rcat .N.iple Ci>iu|<uuy, Hoag- 
land's Bucking Ford. The Hosard coiin-dy acro¬ 
batic act. lireirs high sehi’ol horses. The 
lireat Fussin r. si>iral ghda- ••qiillil rist, bull- 
doppinp wild steers. The Flying LeMarrs, com¬ 
edy hiiekinp mules. Bosard’s double trapeze, 
trick aud faucy riding and rupiiip, Doualnie 
and I-aiAlle. "Jumping Jacks". irou-Jaw act; 
Miss Edna Mae. "DCi laiiinds of grace"; riding 
wild steers, DePhil and Del'hil, liipb wire act; 
auto jMiIo, fireworks. All these in addition to 
the Johnny .1 Jones Exposition. Surely some 
fn'c act prepram. 

The Kosards have been enpaped for the fair 
at Miami. Fla., March 7-10, to do their comedy 
riihe acrobatic act and aerial trapeze act as 
feature attractions. 

TO HOLD FAIR EARLIER 

Dover D., March 1.—Dlri'Ctofs of the Tub- 
carawas County Agricultural Society have de¬ 
cided to bold the annual county fair Septem¬ 
ber 2A, 2.->. 2C> and 27 instead of the third 
week In Ortoiier. Pressure to have the fair 
held earlier thi.s year came from every part of 
the founty. 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN! 
Wanted, good, clean shows, for 

THE GREAT WAIWORTU COUNTY FAIR 
APPROPRIATION SOUGHT FOR 

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY FAIR 

Davenport, la . March 2.—M. E. Bacon, sec¬ 
retary of the Mississippi Valley Fair and Ex¬ 
position, thfs week announced that the Tliearle- 
Dufllell Fireworks (>•. prodn<tlon, "A Night 
in the Orient", will be the night spectaele at 
the fair this year, .\ugust 11-16, playing each 
night except Sunday. 

Senator Stoddard has introduced in the Iowa 
Senate the House bill to aimropriate flO.CiOd 
in IM23 and Ib.’A lo the Mississippi Valley. 
Slmix (?ity and Waterloo fairs. This fund will 
be for permanent imi-rovements and these three 
are the only fair* now elipihle for the fond it 
is proposed to establish. 

AHRACTIONS ind CONCESSIONS 
WANTED FOR THE 

SHENANDOAH FAIR—RACE MEET 
At r.rST 13 TO 17. 

FRED N. HACKETT. Supt. CennMitnp. 
Shtnandoah. . • . . Iowa. 

TRI-COUNTY FAIR 
FAITH. S. D.. AUGUST 2*. 29 30. 1923. 

wanted—I'arTivil (V,mp.ii y. prefer eompir.T that 
‘ in 'urM.-h Ita* d M i«;c ar,(l Free AftrteHotis for 
.t«s< ■ ia'ioT. VV H ITNE. .sieeretary. Faith, S D 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Crf«tP«t o4 AH VRwtiOfiJil 

Tht 

DANBURY FAIR, Oct. 1 to 6, 1923. 
Fr.r M Ivt'- 'tsi'-e i' . r «c<V Xldrr-- 

N T BULKLEV, Suat . • Danbury. Cona. 

Held at Elkhom, Wis., Sept. 3-4-5-6-7, 1923. No colored shows netMl apply. For 
information address GEO. H. MINETT, Supt. of Privileges, Elkhorn, Wis. 

BEHOLD the dates- SEPT. 3-4-5-6-7-8 
(BEGINS LABOR DAY) 

GREATER NORFOLK FAIR 
(DAY AND NIGHT) 

CONCESSIONS of aH ktnda to let Will sell mj article exeliiilve on Fair Midway 
AS VET have i ot ,<»i’raet.q for our ramlval. Will txxik any Novelty or Sei.juatloi al Fair Attraction. 

Addreiia 1. N. MONTGOMERY, Secy. A Gen. M«r., Suite 32 Altace Bldt . Norlelk, Virginia. 

TIMONIUM FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 3-4-5-6-7-8, 1923 

Open for proposition.s from concessionaires and showmen 

M. L. DAIGER, Secretary, 523 Equitable Bldg., Baltimore, Md. 

“r7DS RII77iNRTnN” DIIRI : |A77 DAkin llKA DULLmulUrl HIS KUDI . JAll DAnu 
Always Working. Thorn’s a IDason. Mnslo. DaneinK. Sinking 

NINE PEOPLE. SPECIAL SCENERY. 
A Knook-Out Comedy Musical Act for Vaudeville or I’ref Attraction. 

\.ldree MARK D. SCHAFER, • Eaton, Indiana. 

WEST TEXAS FAIR 

Sets Hundred Thousand as Attend¬ 
ance Goal—John T. Wortham 

Shows for Midway 

Abilene, Tex . Mnreh 3.—one hundred thou- 
Band ilirii the hip gate U the goal ret thi, y,-ar 
by the West 'lexas Fair at Abilene, tieptember 
24 t«» 2*.». iuelu.MVe, and a publicily camiiaipn to 
put It oier on this basis has already hi pun 
The (lireeiors anu'iunee that they have again 
closed a ei.ulraet with the John T. Wortham 
.sihiws to fiirni-b the miilwuy attraction-- The 
Wort ham Sh .w * Bcored a btp hit here last year 
with all fair patron- and the manipemeiit ef 
the West Texas Fair states it has r.-eeivert 
ilez-tia of p.tilioiis, several of them from bxal 
miMsteiH. t,. make every effort to again bo.k 
the-e attrartioii'. 

The West Texas Fair will feature automobile 
rac-s and .ithletie contests this year. Tbre big 
foctball games are on the schedule, the pn mier 
event being between Baylor ITiiveraity all- 
Seutbewestern champions for ia2.', aiij Simmons 
Cfilleit.-, holder of the 1!122 V. I. .V. A title 

Special attention will be pi.en this year to 
Children's Day. when all aeh<N>l children will Ih- 
a.iniitted to the grounds free of charge and a 
number of stunts will be staged for their ea- 
liec'.al benelit. 

PEORIA FAIR 

Increases Capitalization To Half Mil¬ 
lion—Association of Commerce 

Lends a Hand 

I’eoria, III.. March 2.—The I’eoria Associa¬ 
tion of t'uuiuierce has given ap|iru\al and of 
fered Its wholeliearted service te the I'eOrii Fair 
in its reorganization and refinancing plan which 
is being undertaken under superTlsi<ai 
of li. Franklin Beam of the lleneral Ur- 
panizati m t'ouipany. Capital stiM'k is l-eing in- 
iieaseit from $2isi,UUU to and at least 
Jlssi.isKi of the issue is to be disposed of within 
the next few weeW. The fair board's ezerutive 
committee of ten baa lieen inereis,-d by an 
Assueiatton of Comnieree group of equal number. 
The fair is tieinp promoted to bring rural and 
urban iutere'ta closer together and will be the 
initial step in rei'ognition of the I'nlversity of 
Illinois agricultural ladicy being outlibed by a 
commission of fifteen appointed several montb.s 
ago. The new fair will combine all the features 
of the triple fair which has been ranked among 
the State’B great expositions and with new cap¬ 
ital and under a new organization undertake an 
even more ambitious schedule. 

GREATER NORFOLK FAIR 

Secretary J. N Montgomery writes that dates 
«if the tlri'atcr Norfolk Fair, Norfolk. Vs., have 
been set for September 3 to b Inrlusive—Labor 
Day week—and that the most flattering rep«rts 
are already coming in from the adjacent terri¬ 
tory as to the preparations being made by (:lt1- 
Zens to take that week off for a real old-time 
festival week. 

The various community clubs and boys’ and 
girls’ clubs are already getting plans worked out 
for their exhibits and writing in and asking 
that larger exhibit space be allotted them than 
ever before. 

A (imtraet for the frin- arts was swarded the 
Wlrth Bliimenfeld Fair Booking Association of 
New York, for the tilggest line of five act- 
ever given by this progressive fair. 

J. K. ('.ilium, auto race secretary, states that 
on auto race day he will offer the patrons some 
new and daredevil drivers, and the most inter 
esting events are promised. 

In the harness race department J L Orandy. 
one of the best-known hor-emen In the South, is 
In eharpe, and he says that from Inquiries that 
he has received from owners of many rai-ing 
Stables, he will offer some of the best hor-e 
racing in the South. He Is now busily engaged 
In maiqiing out his race program. Mr. <7randy i- 
alto aranging to hold a threc-day spring meet 
May 31. June 1 and 2. when a big time Is an¬ 
ticipated. 

BART'S ANCIENT FAIR 
MAY BE REVIVED 

-ondon. March 3.—The Governors of f*t Bar 
ilomew’s Hospital aro a'kmg the Citj (or 
■iitlon to grant the use of th*- recreation 
iiind and a (lart of the highway In W e-t 
ttbfleld for the piiriwise of repriMlii'lnc 
Ilomew Fair. 'The first fair was held ' 
irs ago, Uah»*r<*. th«‘ Kini: • 
inder of Bart’s Hospital, obtained jr.'m 
nr» III a elnrter for holding n 
r. The field was known a- It mans 
11’’, for here were fought out many 
Iween the aiqirentices and the iieople. ■ 

early history the fair was devoted to tn 
e of merehandlse Cradiially it evolved In") 
pleasure fair, where' novelties . 
d and actors from the llaymarket and otn 
•sters had IksiIIis. It was opened by 
rd Msyor. who railed, on his way. at 
fi* for n Mtp of air. Sir John J-^hortrr. lo o 
lyor In Msfi. wax thrown from hi** 
t-irtr NrwgatP while drinking his 
IS klllort The fair Ml Into d*-rrpnt«' am 
nga of thlrvrM, kn‘’Wn an M-ady HoiNnn '' 
4»*'. took |>ofi>srfoi1nn of It in 1* i 
H> «aQk to a few gingfrhrrad st.iH* J- 

irn Sir John Muacro\o. Ijord Mayor in > * 
»ni to open It, he found that it bad v 
ltd Altofethar. 
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fair facts 
AND FANCIES 

•'1 always fair wiather whvn Fair Men g>t 
togethiT'* 

<0ur Slogan for 1923: “The Fairs Ar« Getting 
^ Better and Better") 

Till Fair Sfcretary—lie’s damned If bo does 
and daiuued If he doenirti 

II. n V. Moore la a square shooter. Attu 
I>„.i.-v. l)onl 

The Hunt County Fair (Irounde at GreenTille. 
Ti \ . Iia'e I’een hold to a real estate firm that 
^Vill di.-ielop the tract a* residence property. 

Fri'ldy <irant, Juggler, of Auhiirn, N. Y who 
)ia> l ei II in ill health for sometime past, ia now 
e, tiiio; hi» act ready for the road. Mr. tJrant 
i. planning to play a number of fairs in New 
lork Mate. 

II. r. Swigart has been named secretary of 
tl,. Iiinift County Fair Association, Clinton, 
111., and Charles Scott re-elected treasurer. F. 
\V ' .MagiUiek is again superintendent of privi- 
1., ;e». Plans for the inj.'i fair are going ahead 
and proiiilses are that the show will be outlined 
on a more extensive scale than ever before. 

At the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Florida Parish Fair Association held at 
Hammond, I.a., W. L. Houghton was elected 
president; Kverette Knraker, Chum It. Ander- 
Min iiid A. .M. Kdwsrds, vice presidents; J, M. 
Blailie. treasurer, and A. A. Ormshy, seerc- 
tar} msnager. 

.\fter payment of $1,600 outstanding indebt¬ 
edness. the Jones County Fair .\ssociatlon, 
.Montieello, Is., has a balanee of $UiO. accord¬ 
ing to T. S. Ijiiell, seer,'tary, whose report 
Was r'.hmltted at the annual meeting. I.. C. 
Iluag was elected treasurer; G. P. nockstad 
sat re-eheted president. 

At the fifth annual meeting of the Northern 
iiliio. .Mlehig.in and Indiana fair circuit offl- 
I'lsN at .Naisdcun, O.. J. M. Iluds.in wras again 
rlei ted president and A. C. Hau'e secretary. 
Biilh men are from Montpelier, <•. The fair cir¬ 
cuit wss represented hy fifty delegates. Fifty- 
lect admissions and better fairs were agreed 
ui" n. The racing program remains unchanged. 

•Say, jioii people are certainly putting out 
an aU-roiiml good paper,” wrliea J. U. Lnder- 
hill, seirelury of the Fluvanna Fair at Fork 
I Diuii, Va. 'The mure I see It the better I 
1 ke It. I would not have nil-sed your reports 
on tbe meeting of the International In Toronto 
or if niir Virginia Aasoclatlen in Hichmond 
f. ir unjtbing. Kvery fair association should 
require its secretary to read it.” 

"T want to conduct a clean fair; please tell 
me Just what games are gamiding and what 
ire n.'t." writes a secretary. Horry, but we re 
not a Judge to past upon tbe legality of 
games. Faeh State has its own laws and what 
may he perfectly all right In one Slate may 
lie tahuo in another. Consult your loetl au¬ 
thorities and have a definite iinderitanding 
hifore the fatr opens. There are plenty of 
games that are "on the level", so why take a 
(liSDce with any others? 

n. E. Knoll, secietary of the Polk County 
Fair, St. Croix Falls, Minn., says their fair is 
•'way out in the woods." Nevertheless it has 
most excellent exhibits and first-class raring, 
awrding fo rejvirt The fair rei’«‘ntly elected 
the following of fliers for IIPJH; Alec Campbell, 
president; K. J. Day, terssurer; 11. E. Knoll, 
►ecrelary. I.oested in a county having a pop- 
ulitinn of •JT.tSHi. the fair aveniges 6,000 at- 
tendsnre on its big day. It Is among tbe big¬ 
gest fairs in Northwestern Wisconsin and has 
s'lmelhing doing every minute. Hands, free 
arts, horse-racing. liaseball—these and other 
features keep the crowds interested. The fair 
owns its own grounds. 

The nureaii County Fair, Princeton. Ill., one 
of the largest county fairs In the Mate, which 
reported a JH.ixm dendt last year, bellevea 
It has sniTed its 6nanilal problem. Dlreetora 
and superintendents have rut sH premium lists 
fer l!il*:t twenty (sT cent and will increase 
stall and pen rents. A historical pageant la 
to he substituted for the auto race cards 
which in late years have b^n a day's feature. 

EIGHT-DAY FAIR 
FOR DAVENPORT 

Pavenpnrt. la., March 1.—At the annual meet¬ 
ing of stockholders of the Mississippi Valley 
Fair and Exposition the board was increased 
111 sixteen directors and decision was reached to 
ti'M an eight day fair, beginning Saturday. Au- 
S'l-t II, continuing thru Sunday with only a 
saered concert and no midway or amphitheater 
altrarllons. eloatng on Saturday. Augiiit 18. 

Treasurer .lacolison'a report showed financial 
ill'grillons of $r.lKt.64n. Including paid in eaidtal 
•■lerk gi;ut.(Mio improvemept work notes; SSTi.OiMt 
bsnk notes, .and i'JI.isgl notes to others. Aa- 
-ei- iir,.; |(,.„| state Js;t,(aMt the original cost; 
biiildinga and iniiirovemeiils $IO,%.7R8. aud equip¬ 
ment gog.urvi. liain Insuranee rost hlll- 
ts'anl adtertlsliig, 3‘J,'.*81; pidlce. Ik’.Jdd, and 
Liwsiaper advertising. 

FAIR OUTGROWS PLANT 

The KolM-son Cuiinty Fair, of I.umherlon. N 
' ■ Icis niiigrowii its plant tn the eight years 
Ji bus Isien ill existence, according tu W. <* 
I hiiiii|i-„n, sccretar.v of the fair. I.ast year 
•hr liiiildings iirored too small and It was 
'"tel to doiihio the size of the thr«>e largi- 
|"i;i |iiigs nil III,, grounds liefore the l!ej3 fair. 
••' will give the aasoclation 27,r>0O aqiiare 
fsri ,,f exliiiiitioii space. Secretary Thoni|>soii 
yi' the fair lias never failed to miike money. 
‘ '• • is im racing l«ut a gimd midway. 

Tbe svnate of New York State haa paaaed a 
'• 'll-igii,.|| appropriate g.'.OO.tiOO for the 

''iiellnii nr n stiM'k .liidging pavilion at the 
I'alr grounds at Syracuse. 

T/ie Day of Decision 

Is Reached 

NOW— 
IIow about your Advertising; Copy for 
the Spring Special Billboard ? 

Yes! There is still time to publish 
your message in the 105,000 copies of 
this big number. 

But you must hurry! 

We’ll find a position for your ad if 
you’ll act upon it at once. 

Decide today! 

Write copy today! 

Mail it today! 

Never mind how far you are from New 
York or Cincinnati, send your copy. If 
it reaches us before the forms close 
we’ll insert it. 

This is your opportunity to have your 
advertisement reach the Outdoor Show 
World when the executive forces are 
making preparations, planning and 
handling the myriad of details con¬ 
nected with the opening of the Out¬ 
door or Open Air Shows. 

How many times have we heard some¬ 
body say: “I had no idea that the clos¬ 
ing date for the last forms was drawing 
so near.” 

Take no chances! 

Send your copy by Special Delivery, or 
wire. It insures against disappoint¬ 
ment. 

Final notice! 

It tvill be issued March 12th 
Dated Saturday, March 17th 

LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT FRIDAY, MARCH 9th, 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York 

Phone Bryant 8470 

pvBLisHiyo PL-tyr, ciyciyy.4Ti. omo, p. o. box 872 

FLUVANNA FAIR 

Finds Free Act Pays—Officers Elected 

I'almyni, Va.. Marcli 1.—Tli" annual stock- 
n<d<lers meeting of the Fluvanna Fair Was 

here February lit (as uf In-eetuber V*, 
11122). A deficit un lant year's tair was ex¬ 
pected, but tile freasiircr’a reiiort showed a 
small eiir,ilus. 

The cash premium list w.is materially in¬ 
creased in l;i22 and a free net al-o was en¬ 
gaged, the first in five yi iirs. Tlie free net. 
Daredevil (George .\I,| Siiarks, proved a profjf- 
alde iiivestiiu iil. .Se, retary J. 1! I iidestiiH Miys 
Ills sensational aeroplane w ingw.liking ami 
Ins parueliule work were fentiir.-d in tli- fair’s 
advertising and as a result the attendance at 
the fair vas largely inen us d. 

The annual eleetion of officer- resulted in 
the following being eliosen: I'resident T I 
Kent: vice-president. II. I’. Kent; treasurer, g! 
n. Farrar; secretary, .1. I!. I'nderliill. The 
meeting heard the rep.irf of I’residenf Kent, 
who attended the meeting of the Virginia As¬ 
sociation of Fairs in Uiehinond. The seere 
laries went on record as being in accord with 
the efforts of The Hilllioard for cle.Tiier fairs. 

HALEYVILLE FAIR ENLARGING 

Ilaleyvillo, Ala.. March 1.—At the annual 
nn-etirig of the stoehholdirs of llie .Northwest 
Aliiliania Fair .Vssociation recently held iiere \V 
.\. Walker was re-elected iire^ident and Ches¬ 
ter Tubb seeretar.v and treasurer. This is the 
lentil con-eeutive year Mr. Tubb has served as 
secretary of the as-oeiatlon. 

The reiiort of the officers showed that the 
la.st fair held was one of tnc best Insofar a» 
attendance was concerned. 

Arrangements are being made for the fair to 
be held next fall. .Xdditioiial liuildiiigs xvill 
lie erected and more ground taken into the in- 
closure in order that parking space may be 
had for cars. 

No grift or liuy-baeks will he allowed in the 
grounds, tbe management states. The stock¬ 
holders passed a resolution commending The 
Hillboard for it.s stand on <‘Iean carnivals. 

GASTONIA FAIR GROWS 

Gastonia, X. March .•j.—rol. T. I, Craig 
was re-elected president for his iiintli terra and 
Fred M. Allen seeretur.v-treasiirer for his sixth 
term at the annual stoekliolders' meeting of the 
liig Gaston County Fair and plans were made 
for a larger fair than ever ttetober 9 to !.•{. in¬ 
clusive. From fidit iieo|de making exhibits in 
191S until 1922 when over 2.(Hm) different indi¬ 
viduals exhibited, tiie fair has grown into one 
of the largest county fairs in the South. Con¬ 
tract for the midway has been awarded the T. 
A. Wolfe Siijierior Shows. This fair has for 
three years been following the cleanup poliev ad 
voeated by The Hilllioard. If has not lieeii de¬ 
cided .vet hut is (|uite prolialile that the iioliey 
of issuing no jiasses whatever will he adoiileit 
for the Detober event. 

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION 

Ottawa. Can , March 3.—At the annual meet 
ing of the Central Canad i Kxliiliition -tssocl- 
ation George I’ink was re eleeled iiresident for ii 
•second term and .1. K. I’aiseley was reaiqiointe 1 
seeretar.v and manager. 

Consideration was given the enlarging of the 
exhihitiim grounds but nothing definit.- decided 
upon. 

A surplus of ST.K1i>,21 was considered very 
satisfactory, especially in view of the iiiif.ivor. 
aide weather during the first linlf of last vear'.s 
exhibition. The a-'oeiation elo-ed its year with 
a balance of $17.7.-i9.(i.'i; the year previous the 
balance was l.'i.l 71 of wliieh .suo.ihhi was 
given the city of Gtlawa. Total receipts for 
the year were 

NO DULL FEATURES 

All dull features will lie omitted from this 
year’s Livingston and Ontario I'ariiival. to he 
held at Livonia, N. Y,. July 3i>-.\iigu.st 4, in¬ 
clusive, it is announced by E. It. Holies, sec¬ 
retary-manager. "and there will be a lot of 
new features added." he says. 

This ••carnival” Is not a carnival in the nsii- 
al sense of the word, tint a fair with many 
novel features, and during the thirteen years 
it has been held it lias inad<‘ a spb-ndid 
growth—and tinder the entire general manage¬ 
ment of one man. 

IOWA’S LARGEST COUNTY FAIR 

The .Mien Cennty Fair. lola, Kan . claims 
the hon -r of being the largest county fair in 
the State. ••From records iu the office of the 
seeretar.v of the State Heard of .tgrieulture,” 
says 1'. S Heattie, seeert.ir.v of the fair, ”we 
have a record of lieing the large-t county fair 
in the State, both from the amount of money 
paid out in cash permiiinis. and. I tielieve, also 
in the amount we received from concessions in 
1922. •• 

The fair is a member of the Kansas and Ok¬ 
lahoma Itaeing Cireiiit and hold-, a five-day 
meet. No carnival is iis'-d. 

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 

Chester. S. C., March 2.—The Chester Coun¬ 
ty Fair .\asociatien has recently aiipointe.l a 
speoial committee on f.'iirgroiind improvements 
and extension. The jiresent lusqierly reiirc- 
sents an investment of J.'Io.ishi and other im¬ 
provements will lie niadi- tiefore tile fair thi.s 
fall. .\8 there are three adj ining counties 
with no annual fairs it is planned this year 
to embrace a miieli larger t-rr:lory than here¬ 
tofore. IL H. itraneti is seeretarv and fl S. 
.\dams treasurer. The Chester fair has whit 
is claimed to I'c the larg'sl Guernsey cattle 
show in the Southwest. 

FESSENDEN (N. D.) FAIR 

The fifteenth annual Wells County Fair. Fes¬ 
senden, N. D., will be held .Inly to. II. 12. l.'t. 
■fhe fair the pa>t thre*- vears has ... under 
the control of Wells County, flirii its cuintv 
eemmissinners F. Heleher. st»cretar.v-man- 
ager. has had complete rharge of all departments 
of the fair since 1916 and the fair has Is-en^ 
steadily growing, until today it is rnns|der*d 
one of the best county fairs of the state. All 
exhibits at this fiiir are from Wells County only, 

(Continued on pace $3) 
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It holds your patrons on account of its interesting, mysterious and 
thrilling features. The only Riding Device with this combination. Pat¬ 
ented and guaranteed. Write for testimonials and liberal terms 

STOEHRER &. PRATT DODGEM CORP. 
706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

operttion March 31. 

I STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
NEW YORK CITY 

— New S'to* 
~ Avail*bio fo' 

E. 177th St.. New York NEW YORK CITY = {{j 

UPWAROS or 0N» Miiiom anMisSioMS i*^? ^ 

iXBIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL.CATERPII.I.AR 11 
FoocJ, Drink and Game StanHs Btiiripj 1.^1 for 1 )2.t = 

i Large Theatre To Be Let on Percentage. Also Several Rides and Games. = ;'» Pr 
= AM oHcrs to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager. =jd| 

Tiiniiiiniitininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimnniiiiiniiiiiinitniiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiiiinii.nimirU------ 

= ;!! Hfjvr ,1 few CHOICE LOCATIONS in leading Parks 

CARROUSEL CONCESSIONS-" 
specify oiir m.'ike itmisI lir installed. 

We will turn over contriirts to otir customers. 

Philadelphia Toboggan Company 
GERMANTOWN, PHILADELPHIA 

HTHEIR- >\MUSEMENTS AND PR.IVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OF INTER-EST TO MUSICIANS 

ANTI-SUNDAY BILLS PARK FOR FAIR GROUNDS HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Hit at Water Amusements and 

Dancing in States of Wash¬ 

ington and Idaho 

Amusement Features for Memphis To Promised for This Season at Spanish 
Be in Operation by September 1 Fort Park 

Spolune. W»>h . March 1.—LcKirlatiOQ rcla- to 
five to lake r> > -rt- ami to Sunday dani inj: is 
rlaimiofT the attentn n uf re.<jrt m* n in Kastern ro 
WashiDKton with ilio anti-Sunday law now at 
standiDK before the la.-'-lature at ttlympia 

ith all probaliilit.t of pu»ai:e after amend- nf 
menta are ma-ie. th 

The bdl. a- intr-lueed by Senator I’hipps. 
forbids daneinp. swimming, boating and all tli 
lake activitiea on Sunday. It was doomed for a- 
defeat, but a.eord'.ue to wrd reaebinc here 
will probably be pa-sed within a we, w wilh t-h 
the amendmi-nt simply euttinir out dancln" on 
Sunday. The Natatoriiim Amusement Park f, 
here IS greatly interested. a« Sunday dancing is 
forbidden in the city limits of Spokane, rout- th 
ing much of tlie Sund .y business to the out- 
of-town park'. The j.ark management wants 
the Sunday dan- mg to be forbidden in city 
and rural parks or be allowed in both. 

■tcross the line in Idaho the Coeur d'.Meno ^ 
citiiens are fighting to h.ive the anti-Sunday 
dancing l.ws now effective in that State re¬ 
pealed. The bmidir" of a large beaeh. pier, 
coneession an-l daiii-ing resort there this year 
depends up- n the repeal of the present law by 
th* Legislature now in session at Boise Tli.- 
measure asking repeal is still in committee 
thera 

<i. I.. O'Neil, of the Newman Lake Besort. Is 
heading the resort owners’ eont-st In Wash 
ington for the Spokane a'sociat on. Ahmiit 3d 
parka and lake re'/.rt owners sre members of 
th* assoeiafi -n. They all dejiend mainly on I 
Sunday dancing for their patronage. 

FIRE REVISITS BUCKEYE LAKE 

Columbus, O., March 1.—Fire ye'terday d»- 
■troyod a sixty-room apartment bouse an.! five , 
cottages at Buckeye laike. fashionable summer 
resort thirty miles east of here. 

Losa ia estimated at S'lS.tioO. only one-third 
of which Is covered by insurance. 

All of the buildings were O'wned by Charleg 
ElotX, of Buekeve Lake. 

Origin of the blaie Is undetermined. 
Buckeye Ijke Park property has suffered 

damage in excess f>f $l,'s«i.iH«i in the last nine 
months from this and two previous fires and a 
tornado bi't summer. 

Yesterday's fire was discovered shortly after 
midnight by .Tohn Visirbees, resident of the 
park. It originated in the large apartment 
h^tuse. 

Voorhees' alarm aroused 200 volunteer fire¬ 
men who battled all night. e«(uipp<'d <'nly with 
band ehemieal fire extinguishers, the only fire. . 
fighting apparatus available, in vain effort to 
check the spread of the blaze. 

NORTHWEST LAKE RESORT 
OWNERS TO MEET IN MAY 

Spokane. Wa-h.. Keb. 24.—Owners of all lake 
rcaorts in this territor.v will assemble here Mhv 
13 for the th-rd annual convention of the 
Inland Umpire Resort Owners' Association, A. 
P. Bunt, man.iger <•{ the Medical Lake re¬ 
sort and se.-n Tary-treasiirer of the gsociation, 
announced this week. 

The ronvention will be held during the week 
of the annual Sp'-rt-men's and Tourists’ Fair 
in this city. Legislative matters will be the 
main business at the convention and plans will 
be outlined to in-nre in'pertion of all reitorfe 
from a sanitary and safety viewpoint. I.ake 
business in ld22 was hit by a series of drowtv. 
Ings, and this hazard vv'll he disriissed fr- m 
all angb't. 

WOULD STAY PROSECUTIONS 

The Coney T-Iand Comitany of Cincinnati filed 
eult in the I'nited States District Court last 
week for an injunction restraining prosecu¬ 
tions and suits against the company as an 
outcome of the burning of the Morning i>tar 
and other boats in the Cincinnati harbor No¬ 
vember 4. 1922. 

Suit* have been filed, it was said, by the 
Cincinnati. I’omeroy and Charlestt* Packet 
Company and the Green Line in Common Pb-as 
Court i'kine for damages in amount of $37. 
isiO The 'Hit for the injunction, it is said, 
also asks that suits already filed be limited to 
the value of the plaintiff's interest In the de 
stroyed steamer and its freight. 

Memphis. Tenn.. Mar. h 3—Plan' f-T the 
siinini'-r amii'>meiit park ha'** on 
grounds of the Tri-State Fair were given .a 
de. ide,1 iiiipet s thi' vv.ei, wlieu m. uil.i.r' of 

tile -M ni..lii' P.irk ('oiiiiii "i.ui met wit; .lohn 
K Miller, of the tirin of Miller «V p.akir, I - ., 

amii'i-iueiit park eiu neeis. an.l oiitlini'd plans 

for the resort. 
The [irogram ealN for the building of a big 

roller iscisier. merrj-go-round, whip, dislg. m 
and a d.mee |iavilion 

Mr. Milter will draw a plat of the portion 
of the fair grounds that vvill be d.voted to 
the amusement feature-. 

It is i-roiosed to start work May 1 and have 
the amu-enients in operation by Septem'.s'r 1 
as an added feature of the Tri-r<lat<. Fair, 
slated Frank D. Fuller, general manager of 
the fair. 

Tlie ..|d mil; ride will be moved to a more 
convenient location. Last summer a great 
swimming pool was opentKl to the public at 
the fair grounds and was well patrooizea. 

.\ gl.tnee at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may save considerable time and inconvenience. 

New Orleans. 1 n.. Ma-cti — Ilarrv K. 
t|. i'erian . s*- ret .ry o the I'ts.-l-r l^ah, 
wl b li ha- c'arg». of t ,e 're a is - t i-panlsh 
I', il Park has r.-turned trein a tlnee uieks' 
vaation 'n I'l.irid.i. lie promises that fr'e 
B. ts at >panisli Port will .U- of a liighi-r grade 
th s siinim-r than in past years. The New 
Orleans I’liMie .serviee tSimpany. whieh owns 
the resort, has spent aho.f $2l.<aa> on improve- 
nunls at the park during th- past few mootha. 

BILLINGS EMPHASIZES 
PARK CLEANLINESS 

Youngstown. O., March 3.—Tb.it decency and 
moral cleanliness are es-ential lo the siieeess 
of any summer r sort even from the finaneial 
viewt*.int. was one of the thoughts that Bex 
Billing', man.iger of Idora Park, gave to mem- 
la-rs of the Youngstown .Vdverti'lng Club Tues¬ 
day. 

.\inong imporvements f.>r the park thin sum¬ 
mer. Billings said, will be a new bathing pool 
and a large bird oi.Ilection. 

MODERN GAMES OF SKILL 
“THE BALLOON RACER**—a proven success— 
BROKE ALL RECORDS LAST SEASON. SHOWMEN WHO TOOK RECORD MONEY WITH IT 

IN IS22 DECLARE PROSPECTS GREATER FOR I9U. 
Built Portable or Sratloniry. Can be set up or racked In or-e haur. 

\A#R|TF FPR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE CON- 
wrtiiu taining full list of games of skill. 

CHESTER-POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., 1416 Broadway, New York City 

Now Readx *op Demonstration 
nil p The only skill contest with 
rUibfcLb capacity 30 to 100 player*. 

FISHING CONTEST-Skill, Laughs, Repeating^ 
OBSTACLE RACE—Combination Skill and Star 
KENTUCKY" DERBY^The OT^'Reiiable 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., 108 John Street, NEW YO^ 

MILLER &, BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &, DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

pro? ni. SultB 3041, Grood Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

GAMES! 
NEW SKILL GAMES. WHEELS. 

BALL GAMES. FLASHERS 
P'Se P.vll niih Strlkeri atid flame* 

of . viTT drsrrlptlon. 
Also Miveharidlse. ('atalnc now ready. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
lavrnter A Mmirfieturer, 

East 9th St.. NEW YORK. 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS, S!-FT 
TO 41-R. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, M n. 

AND (l-n. PARK MACHINES 

WfiU lof Cttikit. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.T 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION aid PARK BUILDER, 

383 Caul SL New Ywli. 
Designer and Builder of tha NTAOARJL FALLS Hf- 

feet and Deoura'.lona for Madlton Square Oarden Pool 
Keep me In mind for the 1923 aaaaoo. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We Are Ready To License That 

Famous New Patented 

Pin Wheel Ride 
Thrlllli g and ■ real new Novelty. Thla Is a Flat 
Bide at.d the greatest Neveltjr Ride Invented la yearn 
PTl'GAKD A IHSCH 2UU East 23d ibioia 3. 
New York City. Itiuiie: Oramercy OS'O. 

CRYSTAL MAZE 
complete. In good condition. Will •a.-riSre for 
ca>b, 7400 E. Jefferaoo A?#.. UelrolL Mictugia. 

BLOW BALL RACE 
The loweat priced, flaahieu group akill game, fop 
Parka. Portable for Canilvala. Patented Nvv. T. '23. 

E. E UEHR. Mfr.. 4013 Pabat. Ylllwaukee. Wu 

EUSTACE LEAVES WATERBURY 

Was Manager of DeWaltoff's Lakewood 
Park, Which Is To Undergo 

Changes for New Season 

Waterbury, Coen., Marrh 3.—Robert J. 
Tuktare, manager of Lakrwood Park for the 
DrWaltolT intrreat* etner their coming here, 
left recently for Portamouth, N. H., to ai- 
eiime the poeition of aecretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce. While here Mr. Euatac* alao 
iraa asaUtant aecretary of the local chamber. 
He addroK-ed the National .tsaociatlon of 
Amusement Parka convention in t'hicago laat 
December on "Unw To Win Public Confidence.” 

About March l.Y work w-ill begin on the im¬ 
provement schedule for Lakewood Park. 3*i>me 
new ridea are lo be Inatalled. Roaelind. th- 
big dance pavilion at the park, will be opened 
the middle of May. The DeWaltoff intereata 
in thla State compri** Lakewood Park, this 
city; Capitol Park, in Hartford, and Whit* 
City, in New Haven. The firm has estab¬ 
lished new offleea in the Second National Bank 
Building In New Haven. Former oflicea In the 
New Haven Chamber of Commerce Balldlog 
are being uacd by the clerical atall of the en¬ 
terprise. 

PERRY MANAGES NEW DANSANT 

Akmn. O., March 3.—W. H. Perry, man 
ager of the dame pavilion at Summit Beach 
Park, aI»o managea the new Wintoo Dane* 
Palace which opened Wedneoday night A' 
Wilvn'a orehealra la lo be featured at th* 
YVinton until May 1 when It will return to the 
park for the aiiuimer. 

LISBON PARK DIRECTORS 

Lisbon. O . Slarch 2.—Director! elected by 
the l.iabon Park and Aroiiscment Company at a 
re I on t stockholdera’ meeting are George Bog«a. 
YVilliam Morgan, William Albright. Jav Moere 
and John Voxan At a meeting to be held 
i..a.n the boarvl will be organized. 
pai>er* were made out aiwi coplea will be lor- 
warded lo Columbus for record. 

' 7’nrllaa Skprlng* Perk la now wlthl^n 
limits of Cleveland. O.. advises J. E 0«)dlng. 
owner of the resort, which la to open May i. 
He sava a whip has haen added to the 
The roller rink and dance partllon will Oegm 

I 



Vtnic* H*r Ocean Parti Pier Santa Monica Flat 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Venloo 

Long Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

Lo^ Angrlrs. March l.-After a winter of 
K.,* n f'W Hifks of had weather, the aun la 
.Clin vhin ns and the trains brlnglnit visitors 

ire dlliug tlie hotels and apartment houses 
i^i“over tin- .ity. The amusemeoU of all 
f idi hare i.r<i«|ien d :ind no one Is eotnplnlnlni? 
hftu-r>» heinit anytlilUK hut giKKl. At nUht 

Is hard to Ret into the down-town theaters. 
Ins is-t .-Sunday the larsest winter crowd In 

h”e i story of •Venice IMer was on hand to 
dsv It was so unexi>ected that It 

'^•ii7ht’*^sonie‘ of the i-oncess»oualres without 
ffk .nouRl. to take care of the throng. This 

nation shows what may he expected a little 
U, cr on when the bathing season o|v ns. The 
IV .u.rplaT at San (Jahriel la drawing better 
:l,.n in previous years and everywhere Is the 
lusiment business good. The thirteenth 

(7ange .sniow closed on the a«th, with 
V. V.t veaV: due mostly to the faet that It 
I *i,e'nr't in many years that was not handl- 

hv rL"„: not a drop fell during the en- 
Vr. week and tlie weather was warm enough 
V make t the most pleasant fair the crowds 
Xr attended. The annual winter automobile 

at the speedway will open In a week 
then we are in the spring of our year, as 

u 1. a“ways the first event of the summer 
irnusements. With all the picture studios 
taking full blast nothing but prosp<‘r'ty p»- 
t(tt in the amusement field of Southern Call* 

forola. __ 

sim Harris, of the theatrical firm of Acker* 
-in A Harris, la in the city for the purpose 

either taking over one of the theaters hero 
to arrange for building another play house 

Th,V V.Jn..rly controlled the I>>ew btate at 
Lrenth and Proadway until »» was taken 
-er by the Ixu w Interests and then as now 
Mr. Harris stated that his Arm would operate 
In lea AngeU-i. 

Sweden’s best known film director and eipert. 
Victor ik-astrom. has arrived here. He la un* 
dcr contract with the Uoldwyn Studios. 

Ernest Tlckering led a delegation of Bay 
district amusement men to the Orange Show 
thi. week, and many events were plsnned en 
roote. The Bickering rieaaure Pier will bear 
watching this coming season. 

Itnice Paderewski, wortd-famed pUnlst, 
arrived this week. He was highly entertained 
among the music population of the city a^ hla 
stsy In I/M Angeles will border on a home* 
coming engagement. 

Mary Xewcomb and the Majestic Stock Cora* 
PSDT Will put on next week the new ^ 
tilled "The Poppy Kiss . It 1* 
evil and la e^iei-ted to give MIm 
the best opportunity she has bad for the dis* 
pity of her wooderfol talents. 

Walter Bhoades and Walter McOlnler. who 
hive been confined at a hospital here, are 
eoBviIrscrnt and are eape.tcd to leave for 
their homes in a few days. 

Mere than people visited the_ Oran^ 
Show at San Bernardino on Washington a Birth* 
day !^nra Monica sent 100 automobile loads 
ss'i the elei-tric cara took at many as six cars 
r-yld load from the Bay district alone. 

John 8. Berger la In San Francisco, where he 

PARK MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

Tvraty yeira* eiperlenca, good orgsr-lier, exceptional 
publicity mia. quillfled corstructor. capable admlnla- 
Iniar. bisheK creder.tUls. Twelve yeara lut poslUon. 
Hit* built aucresset on other men's falluraa. If 
m seed me wire or write 
_HERIOT, Blllbasfd. Maw Yert^ 

CONEY ISLAND BOARDWALK 
1 ht»e leise on liUnd BoBPilwtlk \V*t«r Front* 
141 ffft PRvllim front, with bulldlnci, hotel rooms. 
WUorvit aid all atowa, net^ly built, aultabia for 
any builiiest. I hart 50 yrar*' fxprrienc# on tho 
liltod. Lait year If.OOO.OOO people eitlted thla fa- 

plraiura resort. Thla Is an Immenae opppr* 
tunity. Mtmey man wanted as parti'er. Qii1(^ action 
iiace>stTy Only principals with means need apply 
snd by tpromtmenu A. 1685 East 15th 
^ert ai.d Klnaa BUhway, Brooklyn, New York. 

WANTED, EXPERIENCED PENNY 
ARCADE MANAGER 

*lth sblllty to conduct up-to-date flrst-cUsa Arcade. 
Muit he ctpahle of msklng mechanical repairs and 
urp msrhlnes In working order. Address 

CARLIN’8 PARK. Baltliaere. Md. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

PATENTS 
MUNN & CO. 

131 Woalwerth Building * . NEW YORK 
hlcntille Aaterlcan Bulldlaf • WASHINGTON. O.C. 
Tswtr Bultding . . . CHICAGO. ILL. 
Haksrt Building . SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

for sale—FERRIS WHEEL 
•3 frrl hl^h. .11 steel, perfect coniHilon; reasotisble. 
Apply tT.LMKVTON PARK. New Jersey. 

rOR C THOMPSON BROS.’ CHUTE. 
never used. Cost 192. 

Cheek 140 tskrs It. WlLDBS AlRrL.\.NK t O.. 
Chu'ottnTlilf, Virginia. 

penny arcade For Sale ‘c?S‘."'’*n'« 
"!'• or without lease, for Resaosi 1923. Wurlltrer 
a sl'n Ice Cream Plant. Rsfcslo. 
“ jUONAUlO, 2323 Boardwalk. Atlantic City, N J. 

H. F. MAYNES' New Csterpilkr W23.II3 in 9 weeks 

The World’s Greatest Rides 

sl apTaTe— SA Joyplane—Butterfly 
No Park complete Greatest thriller yet Prettiest Uid* ever 

wltiiout IL Carried devised. Often beat a built. Firmed its 
8952 In one day. S43,000 Coaster- cost in ten weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. * Beaver Falls. Pennsylvania. 

Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Erery Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
ISLAND,.new YORK 

WANTED for ROTHSCHILD’S PARK 
Merry-Go-Round and One Other Ride 

Also a few more Concessions. Have Big Dancing Pavilion. Bathing Beach, 

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS, 
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT 

Oa the Boardwalk, Keansburg, N. J. New Point Comfort Beach Compssy 

dioa. It will be presented as a Preferred pic¬ 
ture. 

FMwtpil Mozart was m-iking them all step 
ilvel.T, selling genuine leather pocket Irooks at 
the Orange Show. 

Irene Castle and 35 trunka arrived in l/>s 
Angeles this week and already the press ia 
devoting front-page stotie.s to her ability trt 
keep slim. She ia at the .Vmhassador and 
ail femininity is headed toward.-) hei*. 

D"C Zeno is in I.oa Angeles in the interest 
of his Peninsula Pageant r>f Progre.ss at the 
San Carlos Speedway May 2C> to June ,3. The 
main exposition tent will measure 10(^1,000 
feet actu.-il measurement. The event will be 
one of the biggest in Northern California. 

WA-ME-HO-CA BEACH PARK 
CONTRACTS AMUSEMENTS 

Washington, Pa., March .3—Contracts liave 
-h-" n let by the Wa-Me-Ho-Ca Beach Park 

r--mpony to Miller & Baker, Inc., of New Tork 
City, for the erection, on Its recently acquired 
grounds at Allison stop on the interurhan trol¬ 
ley line, of buildings for the amusement park 
to be erected there. The firm was repreaented 
here by George A. Baker. The buildings con¬ 
tracted for Include an up-to-date dance hall, 
capable of accommodating 1,000 couples; a club* 

(Continued on page 83) 

Is arranging for the coming big Pageant ot 
I rogress and Industrial Exposition. 

niadys Roy gave the population of this city 
a thrill last week when she did her ballooo 
ascension and parachute Jump from the clouds. 
She Jumped from a aiieeding airplane with the 
same grace and ease as if It had been but two 
feet from the ground. She hangs from her 
toea while the plane does a doable loop In 
the air. 

P. X. Murphy, head electrh-el engineer at 
the Warner Bros.’ studios, reports that the 
Installation ot the new generating outfit, which 
will be the finest on the Coast, is about 
flnUbed. 

J. Sky Clark had his War Show at the San 
Bernardino Orange Show In full blast, and, while 
it has been there every year. It still was 
attracting much attention. 

Lola Wilson. Paramount featured actress, le 
spi-nding a month's vacation in New Tork 
City. She la due back for work in ^ days. 

With the addition of William H. Crane, tho 
noted actor, the King Vidor studios have about 
completed the cast for "Three Wise Fools”, 
bis first Goldwyn pr-xluctlon. Mr. Crane will 
be the Judge. Claude Gillingwater will be 
Findley, and Alec Francis will be Or. Gaunt. 

Mark Hanna has been resting In Ocean Park, 
where he resides, and has not taken on any¬ 
thing for the aummer as yet. He states that 
be will not return to the Honolulu park. 

Malcolm Rtiiart Boylan, who has been with 
the I'niversal studios for the last five years as 
director of publicity, resigned last week. Ben 
Westland, formerly assistant manager of the 
advertising department, la to succeed him. 

P'nkey IVan it the name that will In future 
blaze In frv'nt of picture theaters. He Is four 
years old and will appear In "The Pilgrim”, 
tlie next release of Charlie Chaplin. He Is 
reported as another find and is the son of 
Chuck Reisner, the popular song writer and 
playwright. 

Like everyone else at this time of the year. 
Charles Chrysler Is looking for accommodations 
at the beach for the summer. Venice would 
not be Venice without (Tbarles, 

Jeanie MaePherson has retnmed from hls 
Vacation In New York City and Is again a 
resident of Hollywooil. 

••nashllghts of 1923”, the bill Just com* 
plet.-d hy the HI Jinks Company at the Bur- 
hank Theater, was about the best thing of 
Its kind seen at the Main afreet house. Walter 
Van Horn outdid himself in its presentation, 
and Is>e Bud Harrison. Ruby Partly. George 
Clarlc. Jean Partly and. we might add, the 
entire chorus were never better. 

Cards coming In from Honolulu state th.it 
the Isis .Angeles showmen attending the Elks’ 
Carnival there are having the time of their 
Ilv<>a. 

The n A- B. Film C-miiany Is the name of 
the newest entry into the field of active pro- 
due.rs, If w'li make five reel outdoor pro- 
dm-tlons. Cliff Smith and Helene Gibson will 
be In the loading roles. 

The entire ca-t of fhc newest Warner Bro..' 
feature. "Wolf F'angs", left this week for -^e 
Feather River Canyon and the Northwest, 
where they w-lll speed three weeks shooting 
semes for this picture, 

Sam C. Halli-r ha-- put In a busy week ar¬ 
ranging bis work for the summer months. Ho 
will tie ublo kliurlly to gtvo us some Interesting 
news. 

Guido Ciccolini, tenor, is making a wonderful 
Mccesa of bis engagement at the Loew State 
Theater here. Attendance has been great all 
week. 

Myrtle Stedman has returned from Truckee, 
where exteriors for “Atonement” were made. 
Lloyd Hughes had the leading male role. 

King C. Keene has been getting a lot of 
publicity lately. His latest is the announce¬ 
ment that he will begin the erection of twelve 
bungalow coiirta in Venice at a cost of $35.00<>. 
Another sb-.wman who has done well. 

A special preview of Rupert Julian’s "Merry- 
Go-Round ’ for the drama critics will be held 
on March 2<1 at the Beverly Hills Hotel. Aa 
the picture is in twenty reels, it will be 
projected in courses. The idea Is to obtain 
press criticisms before the final cutting of 
the picture The making of this feature has 
had no end of publicity here and many of the 
outdoor showmen bad a part in It. 

Harry H. Hancock states that he has been 
engaged to go with the Snapp Shows this 
season, 

Theodore Kosloff has left for ManBittan for 
a vacation. After a few weeks In New York 
City he will return for the completion of 
Dearly a solid year's work. 

George P. Kemp, who used to he known all 
over the country in the Wild West field. Is 
In Los .Angeles on legal business. He Is con¬ 
ducting a furniture store in Downey. Calif., 
and doing splendidiv 

Harry L. Tz-avltt has moved down to Glen¬ 
dale. where he will conduct the coming Pageant 
of Pr-cress, Industrial Exposition and Auto 
Sh'-w from the grounds. His offices will be 
Incited in the Monarch Building in Glendale. 

fTisrles J. Brsbln. feature director, has ar¬ 
rived at the Goldwyn studios to direct Corlnne 
Griffith In "Six Piys”. Many scenes have 
already been shot In London and Paris. 

.Tean PeBriac will bring hls stirring drama. 
"The Timber Wolf”, to the Egan Theater 
here for two weeks’ run. It deals with the 
Canadian Northwest and In the cast are: Jean 
PeBriac. Iva Shepard. George Cheseboro, Bovd 
Irwin, Ports Pawn. Marie Stuart, Jeffrey Wil¬ 
liams, Frank Caffepy, June Taylor, Thomas 
X’osis and others. 

George H. Harris, pitching potato peelers 
and fruit embellishers, made a cleanup at 
the Oringe Show. Hls Stand was unique and 
an exhibit in it«elf, 

Tiie Better Pictures Association of the World, 
thru Its presiitent. John A. Quinn, has estab¬ 
lished permanent headquarters at .3700 Beverly 
b -ulevard. In the same building will he located 
the Better Pictures Service, which will work 
in co-operation with producers, distributors and 
exhibitors. 

Gone Siirazon. national open golf champion, 
has been signed hy the Warner Brothera ami 
Harry Rapf to appear In a scries of seven 
onc-rcel pictures, to be in character comics but 
Instructive. 

.1 inies J, Piinn. custodian of the Pacific Coast 
Sli-i\vmcn’s .Association, had to take a day 
off la-t week to attend the picnic and re¬ 
union of the Iowa-horn citizens. We don't 
know yet if be Is fr m the State or whether 
that State gave htm bis biggest week In the 
show Imslncss. but .Tin-mic is loyal. 

fharles Chapiln will make a record for a 
phonograph company here. Tie is to receive 
S1o,iiii(> and 10 p.-r cent royalty. 

Work Is nearing the end on ‘‘.April Showers”, 
* Tom Forman production, at the Mayer stu- 

Etiabluhed 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds, 

at any show, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the biggest profits 
you have ever made on peanuts and 
popcorn. There’s a model for every 
purpose and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of peanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season HOW. 
Get our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine best adapted for 
your purpose; read the eiisy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for itkilf in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

.V big profit maker, popular with all 
tL<ers. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KINGERY MFG. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 
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With Beautiful 
Colored Cover 

There’s good posi¬ 
tion still open in 
the Spring Special 
number. No matter 
what page your ad. 
may appear on, The 
Billboard is the one 
ciominant medium 
to use on this occa¬ 
sion. Itismanifested 
by the fact that The 
Billboard carries ads 
from cover to cover 

in the special issue. 

America s foremost medium reach¬ 
ing quickly and most directly the 

OitUhot' 
^howWotld 

»-^ HURRY—HURRY ^-C 
_We would earnestly urge quick action. Send copy for ad today 

Jtri. MARCH 12th LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT 
march 17th FRIDAY, MARCH 9th, IN NEW YORK 

The Billboard Pub. Co., 1493 Broadway, 
Publishing Plant, Cincinnati, O., Boi 872 

Phone, Bryant. 
- 8470 - 
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The Users of “CHICAGO” Skates 

NO. 502 

Are successful, 
y There’s a reason! 

Service and prompt deliveries. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
44SS W. Uk« $!., Chicago, III 

RECREATION PIER 
Long Branch, N. J. 

THE GREATEST PIER STRUCTURE ON THE ATLANTIC COAST 

We went to beer from responsible people with Bides for profitable and permaiipsit locatioa. 
Want large size Ferris Wheel, Caterpillar, etxt. Uood clean Game Men wtUi Clean Games. Other 
AUtaelloi.e also. 

New hard road being built wlttg parkway In cei ter, also new boardwalk on main road to and 
from the metropolitan district with millions to draw from. Boat, bus, trolley atid tram service. Sixty 
miles from New li'ork. seven miles from Asbury Park. Secoi,d year; t.o experimeiit. 

D. J. MAHER, 15 E. State Street Trenton, New Jersey 

SOUTH BEACH, STATEHISLAHD, HEW YORK CITY 
A real Beach Resort, Beal Salt Water, Wafes ai d Sai d. All kinds of Stands to be let. Sites for Rides, 
Shows Amusemei.ts ar.d Games of SkllL GOOD LEASES—EVERYTHING AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
Let's hear what you gut to offer; don't be backward. Ask Questions ar d for details. The ileht is reserved 
in each case to reject all offers if It Is deemed to be for the interest of the owner or agents so to do. 
All offers to BOX 1067, Billboard. New York City. 

FOR SALE, TO BE REMOVED FROM HAZEL PARK, HAZLETON. PA. 

FIGURE 8 COASTER PLANT, CARS AND EQUIPMENT 
No reasonable offer will be refused. This will be a chance ;or seme one to buy a kooil Ride niE-tP. 

C. RARICK, New Brighton, Pennsylvania. 

JOYLAHD PARK—Myrtle Beach, Conn. 
NOW BOOKING ALL KINDS CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1923 

Good locations for Shows ind Bides. Flat or Pcrmitage l^isls. .tct quick. .tililrc'S 
MANAGER E. SONNENBURG. 2204 Amsterdam Ave., NEW YORK CITY. 

'//. 'm '. a 

BALLOONyVSCENSIONS/kND PARACHUTE DROPS 

(C..raii:uiileatliais to our ( 'uiluiiatl Ufljces.) 

AXorilKIl MISSISSIPPI UINK 

.1 R. P.nrrctt Is owner nnii manaxcr of a 
ri'wiv I'lM’Ticd rink In t'oliiiiitms, ilSs. It ig 
kiii.w’n a' the I'li^time Knller Kink. C. J. Kree- 
lu. u IS fl"'”' niHiiucer. 

m:\v kink in inpiana 

.1. F. Tt.'cily, owner Mini iiiiiiuiKer of the 
Aiciil'Tiuiii in t'arlliiiite, Ind.. will eondiict a 
fink lie i' liuvinc a floor of the .Anditorinm 
enl:irc*il und "ilre«...d ni)' for that iinrpoap. 
The rkatiiik -liuie will Iw i'liix.stl f<u>t. 

SKATING W IIIUI.W'INDS IN TKXAS 

The Skatinc WliirlwlniK lolvl^e that they 
lire belne favorably neeive.l in their present 
exhiliition tour of rinka in the Southwest. They 
were >rhednle,l to apia-ar lit .1. Ilollinitworlh's 
rink in I'erpus flirlstl, Tex.. March .'t. I and 
and rejiort excellent biixiuesa for the Gardner 
latk ICiiik In liallas, Tex. 

WIllBI.WINDS AT "Wdltl.D'S OHE.VTEST' 

Diirlni; tlie eneairement at Keith’s Palai-e 
Tliiiiter In Cleveland, d., last wiu'k, Harry 
Aver', of the Three Whirlwinili, reminiinlciited: 
•AVe are now jda.'inir tlie ino't lM*aiitifnl thea- 
ter in the worlii ami tiieetini: with success.’' 
Wiilter Keifer und Frank Winner are the other 
menils rs of the trio "that makes Uiebardsoo 
skutc' c ry fer mc-rcy.” 

ciiicAGd sKA'nxt; meet results 
dliver Walters, of Newark. N. J.. won first 

hen»rs ia the cliampion.sliip roller skatloK meet 
rceently cendiieted for six days at Kivervlew 
Park in Chicago. He ia a member of the 
White City Roller Club, of Chicago, and piled 
up a tidal of fifty iMiints. Ji>e Lanrey, Bel¬ 
gian ebunudon, was seeenj with thirty-seven 
p. lit'. Then came Rollle Birkhimer, of Co- 
Imiiliiis, <»., with twenty-six: .Mliert Krueger. 
Illinois, twenty-three; Midge Reiff. of Reading, 
I'a. I Jesse Carey's protege), twentyAine; Vic 
Krasc'h, ef the dpal A. A., Chicago, and a 
f rm- r amateur cliainpion, seven; Paul Drew, 
of Cblcugo, four; Jack Woodworth, of Atlantic 
I ilv. fi'ur; Jackie Clark, of New York, two, 
uuii Harry Palmer, of Chicago, one |>olnt. 

Boland Cioni, world's champion, did not par¬ 
ticipate in any of tlie events. He bus been 
suffering from sciatic rheumatism lately. 

IIIANC.E OF MIND A SURPRISE 

Word of Oliver Walters participating In the 
ru cnt im-t t at Chicago is a surprise to the 
editor of this department and, no doubt, will 
have a similar effect on the many readers who 
perused the letter from him that appeared in 
the Feliruary 24 issue of The Billliuard. In 
his letter Walters comidained about the way 
entry blanks for the meet were sent to Eastern 
sk.iliT'. He concluded by stating; "1 wouldn't 
think I f going to Chicago or any other city 
to enter a eb.imtdonship meet without being 
sure of expen.si- money, which I think an eligible 
lanti-taut is entitled to.” AVbile Interested 
to barn that Walters saw fit to enter the 
Duet and pleased to know of his success, we 
think it In order to advise tlie readers that 
hs change of mind was not made known to 
The Billlsiard. 

WALTERS TO RACE CIONI 

t'lion learning of Oliver Walters' victory at 
Chie.igo Bidand Cioni wired a challenge for a 
series ,.f matih races Wallers accepted and. 
nbile no definite announcement has Iteen made, 
it IS understiM'd that Cioni and Waiters will 
engage in three races to be staged at White 
City Kii.k, Cblcngu, in a few weeks. Cioni 
will tike part lu the roller skating races to 
he held at the -Armor)’ in Cincinnati March 
12 to 18. 

FESSENDEN (N. D.) FAIR 
(Continued from page TO) 

and last .vear there were !i2 he.id of pure bnul 
l ittle. T.'f bead lif horses, good display of bigs 
• nd -htsip. r>77 birds in the poultry exhibit, BO 
entries In the farm i>rodncts department, anil 
7"s entries in the cooking and needlework de- 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. 

la any butinsM It la tupwlor sQuipmeot which 
tasurti rruflti snd in tht rink bualnsM It U 
Rlcbitdton SkatM which tarn real profiU. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Dcjimont Ave., CHICAGO 

250 Pairs Richardson Roller Skates 
LOUIS DAHL, 2C24 First Avf . Nfw York City. 

f*'NK OUTFIT FOR SALE—Excf Ilf nt condition. 
’• palrn UirtiantMtii SkHtr.< !lrrstl)fll*'‘’pirmmi Ot- 

'tifuling Mmliltf. Motors. T«h'N: uTcrythhifc 
■•’uMo. \aM pxfra K <5. .\II.\KMIMaF:U. 

M Uro^.* Sbo\%!i, ;»s ptr r«'Ulu 

BENIT’S AMUSEMENT PARK 
ARNOLDS PARK. IOWA. C. P BENIT. Prsp. 

J'o • c«slons of ail kliul. at rraioiiaide prices. Largest 
Hiv Irr Kkik In the Stale, .\croplai.e Swing. Giant 
I crrls WtecL Penny Arcade. Sovta Fountain, 
tsiuvciilrs and Batblug Beach, 

FISHEURS CONTRACT 
BLUE GRASS PARK 

The Flying Flshenrs announce that they have 
Just signed contracts lor a two weeks’ en¬ 
gagement at Blue Grass Park, Lexington, Ky., 
starting May 12. the date of the park's open¬ 
ing. New stunts will be perfected this season 
to add to the already thrilling exhibitions on 
their program. This makes the fourth park 
to be contracted by the Pisbeura. 

partments, with a total number of Sri.'i Individ- 
aiil exhibitors. The amusement programs have 
alw.nya been of the best, with plenty of pep and 
nu delays. 

FOR A PERMANENT FAIR 

Bonaparte. Ia.. March 1.—An enthusiastic 
rallv at Keosanqut last week gave assurance 
that the Van Biiren County Fair will become a 
permanent Institution. The entire county was 
represented and all who attended pledged their 
support. Officers have gone over landscaping 
plans are are considering a plan of grouping 
buildings, laying out the race traek and pro¬ 
viding other essentials. A finaneiai eampaign 
will b* organized and launched within a few 
weeks and then the actual work will get under 
way. 

NORTHERN (MO.) DISTRICT FAIR 

Bethany. 5Io.. March 2.—The members of the 
attractions' committee of the North Missouri 
District Fair have entered into contracts with 
the Morris A Castle Shows to bring their at- 
traetlons here during the fsll festival and also 
with the Thearle-Diiffleld Fireworks Comiiany of 
Clileago for a display of fireworks on throe 
rights of the fair. Meetings of the board of 
directors .are being held at n-gnlar Interval.s to 
w rk out the other details of the fair, which 
Is to Ih- one of the biggest and best In Mis- 
Kourl thin your. 

KEYES CONTROLS ONEONTA FAIR 

Albany. N. Y.. March 2.—Control of the One- 
onta Union Agricultural S.siety. wlileh eoii.bn ts 
the Central New York Fair, has (vaased from 
the estate of George I. Williur to D. F. Keyes, 
«ho has luirchased the stock holdings of the 
estate and those of others so that he is the 
owner of IRl shares out of a total of 218. The 
ilales for (he fair have Is'en set for September 
17 to 21 at Gneonta. Walter F Brown has 
... |iresl(t*'nt; DeForest Keyes, vlce- 
pn-sldent; Charles F. Shelland. secretary to 
sueei'ed W. Karl Parish, and la'wls F. Rose, 
treasurer, in place of Henry M. Bard. 

Look thru the Letter List in this Issue. There 
may be a letter Advertised for you. 

N. O. TO CUBA IN SEVEN HOURS 

New Orleans. Feb. 28.—Newspapers In this 
city ate carrying display heads announcing the 
opening of an air service between this city and 
Cutn beginning operations April 1. Aeconiing 
to the story, the trip will he made in seven 
hours between New Grieans and Havana. Af¬ 
ter the Grleans-Havana line is an aceomi)Msne(i 
fact it IS proiKvsed to install a line b«>tween 
this city and Los .Angeles. I{. W. Strlklln of 
Key West has put it over. 

To Hold Up Fair Appropriations in 
Pennsylvania 

Harrishiirg, Pa., March 1.—A proposed bill to 
hold up fair appri ations for two years was 
niiQH'd in the liiid .ilonday in a .'•pecial inter 
view with Gi»vern»*r Pinehot, of Pennsylvania, 
and various representatives of county fairs. 

Harry E. Wliite. of the New York St ate A- 
soeiation of County .Agricultural Societies, und 
11. K Hassler. special representative for Wirth 
Blnnienfeld Fair Booking Association, led th.- 
attack for the fair interests. Mr. White made 
an earnest iilea for the small fairs that are so 
nnmeruns thniont tlie State, saying in part: 
•'The hig fellows ran 'vke care of themselves; 
It la the small, struggling fait that needs y air 
help, and cspeeinlly is this true the coming 
season, and should this appropriation he dis¬ 
continued at this time the result would 
demoralizing to the small fairs.” 

(ither reiiresentatives were H. P. Sm.vser. 
secretary A'ork Fair; Jacob Seldomridge. seo- 
n-tary of the State .Assia-intion. Lancaster; 
Toni Hass.in, representative, and llnldiard Nye, 
press representative, Wirth-Bliinienfeld. 

President White urges every fair secretary to 
use all the influence he can muster with his 
State representative for the defeat of this 
jirop'-sed liill. 

MARTIN PREDICTS A 
FRUITFUL FAIR SEASON 

Chicago. Feh 28.—Charles W. Martin, 3Hn- 
nesota representative for F. M. Barnes, Inc., 
now of the World's .Amnsement Service .Asso¬ 
ciation, was a Billhoard caller th's week. Mr. 
Martin was moat optimistic regarding the com¬ 
ing seasisi and said he believed it will he 
one of the biggest .vet. The fairs thus far, 
he said, are buying nearly double what they 
did last se.a.son. 

-At a recent meeting of the Tri-U unty Fair 
.Assoelation. Faith. S. P . W. Tl. Pine was re¬ 
elected secretary, this being his fifth year In 
that position Mr. Pine states that interest 
in the Tri-County Fair increases every year 
and that there are splendid prospects for the 
coming season. 

SECRETARIES FIGHT BILL 

FOR STATE AID 

Two Bills Introduced in Pennsylvania 
Legislature To Help County Fairs 

Harrisburg, Pa.. March 2.—Two hiils pro 
viding State financial aid for the .st.iging of 
county fairs have just been introduced in the 
I’ensylvania l.egishiture, in session here. 

Th” proposed measures were introduced by 
Kepresentative O-'car D. Stark, of Wyoming 
County. 

One bill provides for a deficiency appreprla- 
tinn of S12.H1 i.c.s to pay amounts due county 
fairs for the last two years. 

The i.fher carries an appropriation of Spin,. 
0*;O, this money to be paid to organizations 
staging county fairs during the next two 
yea rs. 

H'-fh bills, it is said, will he brought up t«T 
passage at an early date. 

LIEBMAN A REPEATER 

Chicago, March .3.—Rube Liebman, known over 
the fair world, informs The Billboard that he 
has signed up with the same string of fairs that 
he has played for the past four years, with 
n > changes. His season will open in North 
Dakota, June 20, and end In Shreveport. La., 
I he week of November 1. 

FAIR NOTES 

The Madison County Fair Association, Hunts¬ 
ville. Ala., has announced that it will send 
one Madison Ojunty boy, beginning this year, 
to the Alabama Polytechnic Institute for the 
full four-year course. This is a real educa¬ 
tional move tliat should create a great deal of 
interest among the boys within the lair s 
sphere of influence, and the grownups as well. 

This year’s South Florida Fair Is declared to 
have been the most successful ever held. A 
total of nearly 17s.(ss) pers<pn8 passed thru the 
gates in the nine days of the fair. 

WA-ME-HO-CA BEACH PARK 

CONTRACTS AMUSEMENTS 
(Continued from page SI) 

house and restaurant, merry-go-round, roller 
coaster, liulf mile long; scenic railway, cater¬ 
pillar, mill ehute and a Joy plane. 

Plans and specifloations for the buildings 
have all been eompleted and the work of ex¬ 
cavation will be startl'd as soon as weather 
permits. The Miller Jc Baker Company prom- 
iscs to push the work here to a speedy com¬ 
pletion. 

J. W. Zarro. of Beaver Falls, formerly as- 
sociafed with the late Andrew S. McSwlgan. 
ef Pittsburg, in Kennywood Park, was elected 
a director in the local company at a recent 
business meeting attended by Mr. Baker, of 
New York; Mr. Zarro. D. C. Morrow, A. K. 
Wrensliall. I* F. Piazzo, (Tharles Kramer, l-ll 
dridgp Tucker, V. E. Taylor and J. J. Me 
I.augbiin, of Washington; Norman Macl-eod 
and Errett Wagner, of Pittsburg. At the 
meeting fjO.OoO worth of stock was sub¬ 
scribed. 

-A feature of the park is a landing field for 
airi'lanes, and a government otBcer will be 
here shortly to insp<'ct the field and lay It out. 
The bathing beach v cover ten acres and will 
he modernly equippeu In every way. An order 
was given for bathing suits. 

PARK’S CONCESSIONAIRES MEET 

New Castle, Pa., March 3.—Plans for the 
lft23 season at Casciiib- Park were discussea 
this week at .a meeting of old and new con¬ 
cessionaires e.illed by Manager E. Don Mc- 
K'lilicn. .Many concessions have been con¬ 
tracted during the w iiter and the meeting en- 
aliled the newcomers to make acquaintance 
with the men who have been at Cascade for 
years. 

E.ast Lake Park, Birmingham, Ala., went out 
of dfbt recentl.v and the matured bonds were 
burned In corainisslon meeting. The price paid 
for the park was 

RENE FISHEUR 

Miss Fisheur, a demure little girl of 
18, Is the femalo member of Xho Flying 
Fisheurs, who contemplate a trip to South 
America this season to thrill the venture¬ 
some with their aerial acrobatics. Rene’s 
triple parachute drop is suiid to be an act 
of daring yet to be equaled by others of 
her sex. Jacques is one of the veterans 
who has also mastered the art "down 
to the ground” as it were. 
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AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR I OMA'I K* IM-AYKl). 

PL AYS T.ol IJ uK SOI I I OK INSILKOK 
rSIDK I SI'. P.l I I I ll/\N A KAMI. 

TANOLEY CO. mli/c/«tine iow<« 

EXPOSITION 
NtOV^SHOWS 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 
WISCONSIN SHOWMEN FORM 

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 

HARRY DICKINSON ATTRACTIONS SETTING M, E. BACON RIGHT 

Will Bo With L. J, Heth Shows M. E. Bacon, foiretary of the Miasiwlppi 
Fair an<i FxiiuMtiun, Bavcniiort. !» 

was jHjt in tbe wroiij: lij;lit thru tin- luibltratioQ 
of an ariUle In Tho Hillboara of Jantiary «. 
Said article concerned an addresa niuile lij Mr 
Bacon at tho fifteenth uiinual convention of the 
Iowa Fair ManaKers, which address was puti- 
lished in the issue of l>f< enilier it, llC”-’ In 
part Ihe'arllele in the Issue of January U said 
■ He puts ill a lot of bite wurda and a Webster 
ilerinition of the word eoucessiou; then bis 
wheel talk was all riKht, too, but when he 
came out and said that swlnulns' balls, spot 
joints and Itin Toma were legitimate eames of 
skill I could was'er there was many a aly 
a'rin amotiK hfH audlern'e." etc. Mr. Uaeon 
•lid not say swingins’ balls, spot Joints, etc 
w.-re legitimate games, but that "ACCIlUDlNii 
TO THK STATE LAWS OF THE STATE OK 
loWA ’ they were considered games of skill 
and (K'lence. We are repriDting that part of hla 
address as follows; 

CONCESSIONS AT roI'NTY AND DISTRICT 
FAIRS 

By M. E. Bacon 

t'nder tbla bead there are tbe “straight, 
legitimate coDCestion" and tbe “grafting con¬ 
cession 

■'Definition of the word 'enneestion' la at 
follows: First, act of conceding or yielding; 
aJmissiun. Second, a thing ylelde'l; acknowl¬ 
edgment; admUsiun; grant. 

Mareli 2.—There will ap- past conoesalonalres at fairs have evaded any 
legislation barring midway license by representing that they were con- 
tl.e State pas-i-d by tbe neel. d with a carnival company wliiib pre- 

ire during its present ees- vioiisly had been granted a blanket license, 
here Badger showmen are gratitied at the first 
became assured y.’sterday results accomplislu-d by the new committee and 

n e of Slate offii-la'ls and a expect great things of the organization If it 
jukee showmen representing can be sueeessfully atfiliated with the Show¬ 

men's Legislative Committee to join in tbe 
crusade of “cleaning up from the inside.” 

CLAUDE R. ELUS. 
will be agreeable to 

well aa the law enforcement 

'Ih.s praeti-al.y became assured y.’steroay 
folb-wing u eonft-ren e of State olli>’lals and a 
(bligatieii of Milwaukee showmen representing 
the craft In the Badger State. A comi'lete and 
liarm<inious agreement has been ri'aehed on all 
pending legislation nnd such laws at are 
pa.ssed. It is promised, 
the showmen as w,--.. .. 
otti'lals. B<cause Milwaukee showmen took the 
Initiative and eonferred with certain offlelala 
who had lieconie disgruntled becaiite of evils 
found last s'asi>n mutual ground has been 
nai'lied. .\nd Wiseonsin showmen will not 
Ih‘ ct.mpelled to fight proposed lawa to legis¬ 
late thim out of business as ia the situation 
in sever.il neighboriug States. 

•ts an (-Tio-rgem y measure, following news 
that a threatening hill wat due to pass at 
Madison, showmen and tradesmen affiliated with 
th.m orgauizid In Milwaukee early tb'a week 
tin- Wisconsin Uliowmen's I.egislative Commlt- 
tei., electing the following offleers: C. F. 
M'hiikl E'khnrt. president; Edward J. Beaver, 
Ireasurer. and Claude It. Ellis, secretary. The 
pl.in is to affiliate this State organization with 
th<. Showmen's Legislative Cr'ramittee and to 
• ooperafe with that b.sly in its campaign for 
clean amusements and to fight damaging 
legi-lailon, oon>et»ed In ign- ran-e or pn-Jiidlce 
RfratniAt • bubiD<*>«* wLiih I'an W tnd should 
Im- bgltlniale. and which tils a great ne.'d 
In the re<national life of tbe American pt'O- 
pie. ... . 

Bepresenting the WUcon-m committee at 
Msda-iin an- Tr. asurer lb aver, Charles E. 
Witt, bn-iklng agent, and ia- rt tarv Kills. They 
Pace b.-i-n lu <onf'r<n-e with Staia Treasury 
.Is-nt C. B. Ballard and his ehi-f deputy; 
Dr. C. A llarp' r. State health ofib er; O B. 
Ibiney. SMat-. fair s.- retar.v; F. WrahetS. 
reference libr-irian. nnd Chairman F. J- V- er- 
sen of the <s mmittpe on c mmerec and manu- 
faitiire-. which Is considering all pending 
show leg'sLstion. 

Sftate Tr-'asury .^gent Ballard agre>d to 
sponsor no law which would teit a burdensome 
Ibense on showm« n or concessiunaltes and he 
will Insist on'.v on license fees for carnivals 
for r gulstorv' rather than revenue purposes. 
A substitute'hill is now t>elng drawn ineor- 
jmrat'n? hoth the Idea^^ of Mr. Btllard and 
the ^howm.■n. It will do away with the pres¬ 
ent hlankel liecnse for earnivala and will 
present a sliding scale whereby camivalt will 
be llccnsid a.vording to the number of rldet. 
showa and concessions carried The fee for 
the largest show on the road will 
exorbitant, as might have been the caie H nie 
origtmil plan to charge a fixed fee of 820 for 
each ride. sh->w and concession had been per¬ 
mitted to go thru unconteated. There will 
be a separate provision for clrcntei and all 
sl.owe under one top. 

ConrcKs'onaires not connected with earnlTa! 
companies and who “make" fairs will he re¬ 
quired to pav for a “tran-lent merchant’s 
fair license"' to be Issued from August 1 to 
October 31 each year. Mr. 'Ballard Inalata 
uiion correcting the altnation whereby in the 

“CAYUSE BLANKETS ARE UNSURPASSED—THEY'LL WIN FOR YOU BY 8ELLIN8 FAST.** 

In order to tet > ft«u|icA InilSfln RUnkofc 
wide distribution lor VfljUww lilulflll DlflllKvIS prices ler i limited period. 
CAYUSE BLANKETS. $6.00. CAYUSE SHAWLS. $7.00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS, SSOO. 

Prepaid Sample, $0e additianal. 
We are diraet Mill Repmaantativat. Prampt deliveriaa from alther New Yedi or Chlaaec 

CAVUSE IMDIAINJ BLA.NKET CO. 
S W. GLOVER, Mgr. 

Ofilaa and Baltroami: 205 Putnam Buildiny. |49S Broadway, New Yeiii (Adlelnlai BlllPaard Ofliaa). 
300 Palmer Hqum. Chicage. Ibineii._ 

Walter Grell advised from Toronto. Cen.. 
last week that be had signed as second man 
and presa agent with tbe James M. Benson 
isbowa for their forthcoming tour. 

On Service 
Service has a broader meaninpr th.an simply handing: article* 
over the counter to a purchaser. 

Service means anticipatinK the buyer’s demands; Knowing: 
exactly what he w;ints without tlie burdensome task of wrlt- 
inK back and forth for explanations. 
Service me;ms the physical and mechanical capacity to fill 
larife orders quickly; the conscientious interest to carefully 
handle small one.s. 

Service knows no quitting: time and means working late at 
iiiKht and Sundays to speeial sliipments oft in a hurry. 
Service m'-ans und<r.«tanding the concession business; to 
know how disastrous not to h.'ivc c-'indy at the right place 
in time for the oi)enlni?. 

Service means f.-icinii complaints, not dodging them; the 
desire to more than satisfy the buyer. 

Ireland's Chocolates are F'AMOUS because of tho Service 
that goes with them. 

STANDARD AMUSEMENT EXPO, 

New York City. Feb. 2* —Phil. TTamhurg. 
general manager and gener.il agent for the 
Standard Amuaement Eiiosition. etates that 
he haa eight atanda already hooked under 
nii.pieea of chniee clfle". and all attraction. 
r:,rrled with hla company are contract*d. nady 
f,,r the opening atand. Thia company l« to 
carry three brand-new ride*, three aen.atlon- 
nl free acta, a singing oirheitra and many 
other features. 

Mr. Hamburg saya that this '-omeany will 
overlook nothing to assure fiece.. The mid¬ 
way will be decorated and lllnmlnated like 
th-it of an exposition or a flr«t-clas* park 
This company will not carry ahowa nor 
tf.Ierate conceecloTis that cause the citizen' to 
sav that they -were swlndb d. 

Mr. Ilnmt'iire lust ret- med from a trip with 
many contracts for hi. organlzatb n that made 
J Tent, t’ea-nnr. and P Plalne. secretarv 
of the ytand rd .\mu«, ment KXT«o«lt1fm. feel 
g-at'*-d at the work Mr. Hamburg ha« done 
f, c tbe " id will of tl-.e ecimoany TVe oi» n- 
l;ttf 'aud will he a five-cei.t car r'de from 
New Y'-rk. with over lOTi.oqri pc.pilathm. T’» 
show will open May S. All of which la accord¬ 
ing to an executivo at tb* above ahows. 

THE CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORPORATION 

24 South Main Street. 28 Walker Street 
ST. LOUIS, MO. NEW YORK CITY, 

Semi for llluntrated Folder and Price IAbI. 

Real Ostrich OC 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, 
Om/t poAtRtfp; ar^wer i.o lettrrt. 

IMvO for ssmiJet THEY TALK. 



MUCH INTEREST AROUSED 

WuRUlZER When Tanagra Show Is Presented at 
Showmen's League Banquet and 

Ball 

Chk'igo, March 1.—The curloubly ingeetuus 
Tanagra allow was presented to the abowoieo 
and guesta at the baD<|uet and hall ot the 
Miuwiueu's League ot America in the Hotel 
Hieriuan, and aroused the most wide-spread 
Interest. The novelty is unique. The actors 
are khown nine inches high on a miniature 
stage and they are very much alive persona, 
not puppets. The auditors, Jostling each other 
almost to aulTucatiuu in front of the tiny 
stage, watched Gladys Andes, of the Orpheum 
Circuit, and listened to her sing. Then caiua 
a Hawaiian dancer, next a Juggling act and 
the full program. The audience of show peo¬ 
ple applauded enthusiastically as they watched 
the novel aiiectacle. 

Kdward P. Schreyer, president of the Tanagra 
Corporation of .\merica, waa piesent, assisted 
by J, L. Kaufman. Ernie Young watched the 
show and at once engaged an outfit for Marir 
gold Garden. The stage is hut two (eet 
high, and has nil of the necessary lighting 
edects, draperies. ete. It ig a genuinely 
myktifying sliow all around. It was obaerv- 
alde that the carnival ladiea and their guests 
evinced a keen desire to penetrate l>ack of a 
niy'terious curtain and “see how it was all 
done.” The men hud the same degree of 
curiosity. Meveral earuival men were figuring 
on hiiyiiig the novelty. Its ease of packing, 
small sire and practical features also appealed 
to them. 

OUT and INDOOR SHOW MUSIC 

BAND 
ORGANS 

FOR ALL KIN’OS OF SHOWS, 
RIDES OR RINKa 

Send this coupon for Catalof?ue 
FhowinK Special Rand Organ built 
for .vour kind of a show or rink. 

The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
N. Tonawanda, New York 
Xante . 

Ref. U. S. Pat. Office. 

SURPRISE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

that will please and benefit all 

BALLOON PURCHASERS 
will appear in the 

SPECUL SPRING NUMBER 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

.\ew Orleans, I.a., Feb. 27.—Just B few fin- 
khiug touches remain to complete the new 
dre>s-suit apiiearaiioe on every bit of equipment 
of the lieKreko Itros.’ .shows. The past week 
was a busy < ue and work was being done in 
tliree different place--, the I'oydras street yards, 
where the flats aud Imx cars were being over- 
h.iuled and painted; llaniban, where the two 
new coaches were lieing remoleded under the 
-iipervislon of Ka.v DeKreko, and Bt winter 
quarters the final painting was beiufi; done and 
u few new things being built. Louis Crasser 
had B scenic artist on the Job all week design¬ 
ing and painting the antlra front of his Krasy 
Tangier, Harry £. Crandell, general agent, 
arrived Tuesday, He will be here a few daya 
and then bit the trull looking for “red onea''. 
I.eeland C. Martin will be the general anaouncer 
aud have charge of the Broadway Minstreli, 
which will be one of the features and will have 
excellent entertainers, costumes and aceaery. 
Harry huyd-m will again have a line of con¬ 
cessions. Fred Kelso and Ben Mottle were 
initiated into the Elks last week and all “Bills" 
on the show were on band to see that they got 
their “money's worth". Clarence Kats, aa soon 
as be arrives back, will be properly taken care 
of. I’rincess Correta, the midget, was a caller 
at the quarters and everyone enjoyed her visit. 

tYill \V. Wright, local business maa and an 
old trouper, was s visitor. Claude C. Anderson. 
Buster Klein. Charles Detiel, Mrs. Dwinnell, 
K llth Tompkins and Luck Panser, all shnwfolks, 
wore out to look things over. The PeKreko 
Broi.’ executive staff, together with Mre. Jean 
lU'Kreko and Mrt Kb.t DeKreko, made a call 
on the Key Gray Kliow- Thursday and were 
royally entertained by the genial Boy. Billy 
Liirk will bavs charge of tba Athletle Show 
aid promises a troupe of real artists. Elmer 
J nes. owner of Cole Broc.' Cirens, and O. C. 
Gillette, general agent, were the gueets of Jean 
DeKreko on his private car Friday afttrnooa. 

Final arrangement* are being made for the 
oi>rniDg of the thews some time neat month, 
after which the caravan will move North, play, 
ing rone of 1a«t year’s rpots and Invading 
somo new territory. 

CHARLES ■WEDQS 
(Preas RepresentatiTo), 

Address 

Kind of Show. 
Tear out this ad. write name, adtlrrss and kind 

of tlaiw <01 dotted line, and niail to ua. DM 

The Billboard 
Out Next Week 

N. B.—Don*t make any contracts for your Bal¬ 
loon requirements this season until you have seen 

Airo Surprise Announcement MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greateat Agents’ Monev-making Novelty 

tnd Premium Article Ever Sold- 
the Genuine 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS or Rupe of Jericho. Looks dead, but after 
half hn hour in water bursts into beautiful 
green fern-like plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and la-sts for 
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. 
Retails at 10c to 25c each We are world’s 
Urgcit importers. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, 
100 " • 

1.000 P. O. B. here 
5,000 “ per 

WANTS FOR THEIR 23RD ANNUAL TOUR 

Plitform and Walk-Thru Shows of Quality, Concessions 
Everything open except Cookhouse. Dolls. Lamp Dolls, Armadillo Baskets 
and Corn Game. CAN "PLuACE GRIND STORES of all kinds, one of a 
kind, use any flash. Have excellent opening for JUICE, HAM AND 
BACON, CLOCKS, FRUIT AND GROCERIES, BASKETS. BLANKETS, 
OVERNIGHT BAGS. CANDY, BIRDS and PILLOW WHEELS, all ex¬ 
clusive. Show opens March 24th. TWO SATURDAYS. All address 

E. K. SMITH, Gen. Mgr., Spartanburg, S. C, 
2.50 MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

12.00 
11.25 South Charleston, 

recent Tisitors — - ., 
Maoy’a Kxpoaitloe >*hows were Mr. 
Jack Burn^ --- " 

I. W. Va., Feb. 28.—Among 
to the winter quarters of 

*'r. and Mrs. 
“Wiiitey” Roberts. agent 

’•Brownie" Smith Shows; John Dougherty, 
li.vsehall player, and John Kroskl. Contracts 
were signed with several of theno, who left 
to he hack March I'l. with their equipment, 
other visitors were Karl Burkert. Ray Kittle, 
Bill Stine, Bob Bloom and Bill Hackett. 

Eddie Greenough is seriously III and will be 
taken to the hospital, Tuesday, for an oper¬ 
ation. liena Weston hss signed contracts for 
the palmistry concession. Hank Spellman, 
general superintendent, and E'rnie Willis, 
electrician, are leaving tomorrow on another 
husine-s trip. 

Mrs. Mary is expected In from New York 
In a fey days, ai her mother Is up and able 
to get around again. Dan Mahoney, who 
«as tahl up with the “flu". Is convalescing 
.1. Mary Is out of town frequently, with 
.1, C. McMchoIs. the general agent Will 
McKayes has ,lgn>'<l as foreman of the merry- 
go-r<'und. Three more weeks and the show 
moves on the lot 

M'rlt* for partirulsrs In regard to these slid othrr DoWITT CURTIS (for tho Show)- 
moiu'y-ni'fkltij Skill tlanies. 

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO. American exposition shows 
^7-51 Larimer Street, . DENVER. COLO. - 

When the haiul plays for the opening of the 
.\m*'rlcun Kxposithtn Shows April 11 It will 
he for one of the lie-.t eqiilpisil. seventi-en-csr 
-howH on the r,ta'l. The ’ ow this season will 
I nrr.v five rides (possihly sixl. ten shews, 
thirty eoucesslon', iwo free arts and baud and 
tr.ivcl on Its own train. 

Work Is progressing nicely at winter quarters, 
where a large force of men Is bns.v building 
and painting. GwnerManager M. .1. Lapp left 
for a two weeks' trip t.> Sew York. Balttiiiore 
mill Detroit to purchase a lot of iicw purapher- 
tialia. General .Vgciit E. Newcoiuh arrived 
at winter quarters this week from a trip thru 
New York and Vermont, hooking fair dates, 
tine of the fi-atnrc' of the midway this year 
will he the K, O. Kani troiiis- of Hawaliaiis. 
for whii li o iie'V and no\el show outfit is being 
built. 'I'he show tliis year will play only large 
oliii s under promising auspices A complete 
linenp of the staff and shows will apl>ear In 
the Spring Simelal. 

t. O. KZWOOMB (Oeoeral Agent). 

ThI, namburg- 
cr (hilflt can he 
carrird on a R 
K ticket as hag¬ 
gle. A fla,liy, 
aaiiltary outfit 
Uiat every cue 
will patronlie. 

WANT—Sllodome Rider, Freaks for Ten-ln-One, Hawaiian Show. Can 
place one or two small Grind Shows. Co 'sslons all open except Cook 
House. Will sell exclusive on palmistry. W eels, $35; Grind Stores, $30.00; 
Ball Games, $25.00; that Includes drayapre and lights, one ticket to each 
joint. Show opens Superior. Nebraska, April 28. 

ANDERSON-SRADER shows, Box 382. 

OPENING DATE MARCH 12. POSITIVELY THE ONLY SHOW TO SHOW ON THE STREETS OC 
VALDOSTA, GEORGIA. 

Cia place all kinds of legitimate Cooocsslous. .Stix-k Wheels, $.3’MI0. Urird Stores. $20.00 flat Come 
we will take care of you. BOX 293. VALDOSTA. GEORGIA. 

Army Auction Bargains j 
ga. Hand and Shoulder Gun . SIA.SS 

I rpi»:clS21.SO I llavirsocke.lSup 
Kr... l^rte itX.SO I TENTS Sl.SSup 
I'lillsct ArmyntcrlU ttcraamlflgtjmi.tl.OO 
lSacr»»arw«ygooa». Illuttratedcatalofr 
for l922-—.d pagia-.-inrloding full sod 
highly Intcreatiag information (specially 
aeciircd) of all World War small arms, 

i mail'd GO cents. NEW circular, 16 page, 
’ lOcenU. KataMalMd laas. 

[Francit Banncrman Sona, 501 Bri'adwav, N.Y. 

JOBBERS, ATTENTION 1 

A GREAT LINE OF ART BASKETS 
100 Aasortments for SSC.OO. Write for our new catalog. 

CHINA ART CO., 656 Grant Ave., San Francisco, Cal, 

PRAIRIE STATE AMUSEMENT CO. 
WANTS TWO-ABREA8T JUMPING HORSE CARRY.US-ALL. ONE WITH GOOD ORGAN. 

SHOWMAN—Can place gooil Pit slxvw. also good ACUetlc '^how. Wanted, small Platform ShOM 
your own outfit. Xo Girl .“.hows carried. I h-.«e two •-•"xIO tops some one car use If .v<m .(j 
'si>mething on the ii side tlut will gel the m. i"y »'oii<-r«slons all oi>en. Address all m 

HAL GRAHAM, General Delivery, Ramsey, llllnoi 

24-PASSFNGrR. STATIONARY SEAT 
MERRY-GO-ROUND. 

le with I p, gas iiigliic. etc, .6-1 slxaP'V 
to mil M d 1 heal' 

•VI..LSK.\ Jl'N'K ('<>., Spokane, Washington. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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aNaNNATI 

The Purtlai Chocotote Co^ Cincinnati, 0 

Want POWER? 
Here It Is. 
The ELI Power Unit* 

Practical, Simple, Dependable* 
Always Ready, Serviceable. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West St.. Jacksonville, III. 

Conducted^L\ BABA. 

f'prlng St)edtl? Next edition! 1b the eo-cB!Ied “good old days'* of 
- street fairs and earnlvals there was a plenty 

A diarepatahle condition—e “poison” cxhl- of "cooch” and ‘•blowoff**’, hut like the ioeal 
hitlon under a ''decent” ,-how title. lK>oze shops of that time, jieople not Interested 

- in them passed 'em by without notice and 
Sliades of ronso; If that band evab plays hut little comment. Both are now in the dls- 

fo* thiH heah siiow, our exhibit will sbuah stun' card, baring become nauseating to the public. 
up; shnah wllll - 

- Becklcss managers intending to play fenn- 
flain the favor and attendance of women sylrania and Wot Virginia with “ ■■!!» camps” 

and children, and tlie men folks will be on lunder deceptive titles) should change their 
bund without any siicial Invitations. plans, and those intending to be with them 

— — as well. They are scheduled ^or some •'mighty 
If yon failed to read the article headed hot times” at the banJa of the natl'es and 

‘•.Showmen’s Legislative Committee Formed", otUcials. 
on page 5, last is'ue, by all means do so. . - 

Matters pertaining to the welfare and ad¬ 
vancement of a profession as a whole should 
be dealt with from a general standpoint, not 
individual parts thereof, unless convincing 
IHiints are needed to satisfy those in doubt r<-- 
garding the importance of varlons Issues. That 
is and has been All's policy, ao don't fall for 
sny wrong impressions. 

Various new ideas in the outdoor show world 
will be watched with interest this year. Mean¬ 
while, show-folk watchers might Indulge in a 
little more thinking themselves and add to the 
variety of them. Don't too many follow the 
same lead. "The more the merrier”, and the 
change from the old rut attracts and promotes 
more interest. 

A TRIAL ORDER WILL BE MORE 
CONVINCING THAN THE MOST 

EXTRAVAGANT PRAISE 
Write for Catalor’p 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
\ATIOX.VU.V KNOWN 

AMERICA'S LEAOI*<G UMBRELLA. Watch “birds of a feather” do their “flock¬ 
ing” the coming season. But very few ••nests’’ 
will be open to the vultures of show busi¬ 
ness. 

All that the good men and women of the 
carnival world ask or need at the hands of 
critics is a “fair shake" and due praise iu 
criticisms. 

Eventually 

Why Not 

Now? 

Watch the I^etter List each week, and send 
forwarding notice for your mail promptly—this 
time of the year especially. By so doing you 
will greatly aid The Billboard’s mall forward¬ 
ing service. 

Joe Steinberg, of i^feinberg & Zotter, wrote 
from Mexico City, Mex., under date of Feb¬ 
ruary 112 that be had Just returned to that 
point from san Antonio, Tex., where he bought 
a Big Ell wheel from Mrs. O. A. Wortham. 

PARK, PORTABLE and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit. 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 

If yon really have a ITawallan entertain- ENGINE, best ever. Service every- 
ment (without sugge^tive dancea) for the sake 
of consistency don't title It “nawallan Vll- ^j. . 'o* q • 
lage’’—there have been too many “'4!)” Mifln otriKSrn. Portable Swinge. 

BOOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON YOUR 
SHOW. 

TTie leadlrg ^^n^rs^luIl for 1923. Larg'st is- 
snrunei.t 'f si> s. in a variety of colors, iii plain 
and carved efTots. The handles are detachable 
and liitcrchanceable. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Direct Facisry Representative. 

HULL BROS.’ UMBRELLA CO.. Tolede, 0. 

A ROMANTIC CEREMONY 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U. S. A. 

Removal Notice fS. BOWER 
has moved hla 

, 4 BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 

The latest invention and most attractive *muK- 
nient riding device for Parks Fairs at d Camlvaia 
Parlabis or atatlonsry, oierated by either gaiollns or 
ile-vrlo motor. WYtle Usiay ard let ua tell you all 
about It, .SMITB A .SMITH. Sprit evllls. Erls Co.. S.T. 

klake a memo, of new address. Orders to tbe 
old one will be delayed. fUU Icfo, of compleia 
line for le in stamps. 

Baskets SASOLINE LANTERNS The above photograph wag taken following the marriage of Charles Widmisr, high 
diver, and Floelio Smith, fancy diver, on the brink of the diving and swimming tank of tho 
Water Circus with the Johnny J. Jones Exposition at Orlando, Fla., February 16. Rer, 
John Dean Adcock, prominent Orlando Baptist minister, who officiated, and tome close 
friends of the bride and groom appear in the picture. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI are Rapid Sellers 

wherever shown! 
Roy Smith, the past se.ison concession opep- camps and conch shows camouflaged with that 

ator w.tli Marry Uul'in on the West Shows, caption. “N.vtivc Hawaiian Entertainers”, or 
also having re<,-n»ly lin!--hed playing some In- something actually aud honestly det-crlptlve, 
door bazaar dates, is taking a rest up with his would be much better. 
mother in Wilmington, !»• i. -- 

„ —-- Marry Martin. last season secretary and 
Messrs. Bushay and Mickey (Ciisrlcs) have agent with Billie Clark's Blue Ribbon Shows 

be.n playing local theat-T- in B-c-kt.»n. Maas., and formerly connei-ted with the Dykmao 
with a musical a<t. "Iii'liistrioiis boys these.’’ Joyce Shows, acl\ise.| from Wilmington. N. 
Says Tom cilea-on; •'midwa.vs in summer and C., that he will Iw with the advance force 
vaudeville in winter." of tlie latter caravan the coming season, and 

-- ., ** ■•tesdy in touch with several promising 
There Is hut one answer to tV question: spots in Southern Illinois. 

“Wlist is considered a legitimate attraction?” __1- 
If the show or exhibition has merit and is Tlie title now is the “J. P Muri.hr Pro- 
Kuch as to con*, leiitiously eater to whole during Company ". ami fr..m all advam-e data 
families (men. women and children)—fact, not r.-ceh.d that organization is siir.- gong to pro. 
out-front announ-eiri. nt it will tor should) du- e full yard wide c.ksI. the coming iM-ason. 
pass censorship anywlure. In.'idetitaIIy, the contracting of the Mangean 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

MaK'ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
c-rnd four ceiiti tor tamp'.s. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
1(9 Wilaan Avs., Brssktya, M. V. 

We are tha erlflnators of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
mad* from the shtlU of thsM little astmala. hlfb- 
IT polished and lined vrltb cllk. making Ideal 
work baikrts. 

Let us tell you more about them. 

IPELTARMADILLO CO.,Conloit.T«. 

SAIESBOARD OPERATORS 
SEND FOR NEW 

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal 
11 - C' iPa! Write today. 

PURITAN SALES COMPANY 
1505 Calhoun St.. - FT. WAYNE. IN 

CRESON & CORBIN 
SHOWS Tlie gnuth Florida Fair .As-oclatlon (Tampit) 

started early with placing ••eh. ' k” marks to 
it' lt)24 iio-iklngv. S-'v-ral .i.nfracts and re- 
-•onfracta were entered info, smong them being 
with the Johnny J. Jon--* Liisiritl-.n, for its 
•■-t.-enth” engagement. 

OPENING SHtOLER. OKLA., UNDER AU¬ 
SPICES OF KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 

MARCH 19 to 34. INCLUSIVE. 
Four big week* to follow In the tieart of the 
OH Field*. W.\NTHl>—flood Clean Show, 
and Cuiicrsllon* of all kinds. '4‘J Stsiws and 
liula Show* save stamps. Wire; dut-'t write. 

CRESON ft CORBIN SHOWS. 
SHIOLER, • - OKLAHOMA 

Ftevp A. Woods, E. K Ilrannsn and I. B. 
tlr.-n'.sw. gcmral ag.nts of tlie Kuhln ft 
Ch.-rry Sliows. C.-ntry Hr.is.’ .Slinws ft Fatter- 
K.n'K Trsiii.-il Willi ,\nlmHl Circus (5imhln.-d 
ati-l te.ld-n Ur.s..' Trained Wild Anliiiiil Clr- 
. tis. r. -pei tiv. ly, wen- Itllll.oard esllers at 
one and the -ume time Frl.lay morning, .March 
1', wlillp in ('io.-inDati on hiisIn'-Ka. 

ORGANS FOR SALE .A'fordlng to riini'-r rcaililng All's de-k, 
‘■Bi:i’’ F leming w ill pr- hatily n-it in- idloting 
any on*- of the c.tratan- ti.e mmlng s.-a-on, 
I - ng <.n the advance -t iff of ttn- .Tohn W. 
M's>rp ('ompanT. l.ater deveh ;,ments, however, 
may confirm or d<r.y the repc.rt. .... . . 

Tlie Johnny J. Jones I'x|ioi>ltlon News” 
While he did not in I :de the «ize r,f the '^'*1' "Ire -eight eoitiinns and eight pagesl 

rJo? ^'f aTr'!:r.d, C K. kho r»roi»r!<*f^»r of *1** 8pp‘*8raTH'«* an a 8uppl«‘in<*iit In Tli® 
a ga.ollne .md auto ii'-ee, -.rli -tafion at frlando <1 la ) Morning Sentinel a few weeks 
Jen.mg-. r.s.. -ays he has a let iiitaMe f-.r Mired Ih.y i;d Salter eertaliilv did 
tent shew*. .h-iuM any agent lie up agaln-t L'eHIng lu-aded srtlch-s. Including 
it Dtr -f.s e. for an en.-.g-ment at th.:t pis--. Tlnk-Ing- of nirty verKe. cut., etc.. Info the 

; P Prn-i.t, wlii-h alao contained advertising 
Te., with s cracker.'atk exe-uilve .taff sn.v ''f ri imerou* local hualners (Irma, 

caravan -bould prov.de ex : !! nt entertain- ' 
nient. Mowe-.er, the pro . -ft.w patr-n- : s r t f' w year, ago an iinscrupulona merchant 
mip h m .re stt-ntlon to ft- -..-aj, rld-s. free r-.-iId • offer a .rnsll (Ire In hi. eetshllKliiiient, 
a-t-. hao'Is, etc. Who and what, tn-sl'I'’ the and with *‘lg r< d. glaring algna ont front ron- 
staff. Is with the cotni'i-.y? dipt a “fre -ale” for a w.-ek or weeks — 

ie,,.i»lrg .'‘(.m- r.' it tie- tisi k d-eir dally tor 
K Ma-Carrell. manager nf the M*'k S»',cV nght'y) liar.;], t.ow. however. If the “fire 

Co, (perrnar.--nt sddr'--s. IV-df rd. Ind ). writes P ' Is lofdnted ft., more than t rcHsoniil le 
that the .l-ter of t;hs«. It.itti rton "••r.rly I-ngth (,f time tf,,- cifir.,.ns gem-rallv give It 
with the Veal Bro..’ Show*, i* very anvlon. the ha I »'• g'e-d and plenty. |n titlier words, 
to learn the wherestKi'iti. of her t.rother or the general pntilli Is m<>re enlightened ami 
to hear frim him, stating that their father has learned, and Is still lesrnlng. to be more 
has been critically ill. ciitlral in Its purebaaea—and the same goca 

0:.e C5-Key Cardtiosrd, Waldkircb Scale. $1000 00 
Or e 12-Key Cardboard. Bruder. 550.00 
Ci.e SB-Key Cyil' der. Gavloll. 300.00 

KREMER NORTH BEACH, Elmhurxt, N. Y. 

CAROUSEL FRAME FOR SALE How Would You Like to 

EARN $50.00 A DAY 
For Further Particular» Write 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG.CC. 
Dep!. C. F. U East Ith SL, New York City 

50 feet <1l8ineter, 20 artHN. S rws 8hre«8?» 
Hllh oouiitemlurt. cut Kctn. eTtiika ■« u 
beifiriKf fivr tlxteeti jumpert aud t«o inoYk ft 
Iki.iU. l*rU'e ITTiU ms W. 
KRCMCR. North Beach. Elmhurit. N. Y* 

T E ISI T S 
W* specialize In Coii<-r*slon and Carnival Tenta. Write 

ua yiiur wanta 

MIDWEST TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
519 Ssuthwaat Doulsvard, Kansaa City. M*. 

PENNY ARCADE ^,il" 
200 ULw hif *«. Wi'l rent If y^’iu hevr up“»o*dJtte outfli. 

2 itorrs for pH«tloTi. 
McCUs^EXH. 212 N. 8th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
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Superior Model 
Parker Wheel 

to n ma 
< *r‘ >»n t'H- roi*';:i»iU 

If- woplh bfiiij r« 
'‘OUH* tiaio 

»*a r»Mi. j 

''•w i* »•« ;.ios«i. nv j, • \\’^, r’»*an <1 up.** 

wh< !i of Kari>fH( for> bu>;n* s', and 
ll» r»**v ti.*' Np'.r U» u» t > ' \\:!;f r l«Knkr(»Il.*' 

in |s it «ny wi<nd«*r th<* nati\«'' (ulio 
••Hiiuily hirure l*y tti«* nuiiitX'r -if } »‘o»ro—th** 
HMjiiilv I.. t »•; —«»n tin* midvv. y) arc 
c»sily l ‘1 l»> **|*p»iiaitandl*‘ts ’ into 
thinkiu.; thht tin- shiiw n^ally is “takinj^ u 
‘»voriii' 11^ iTM ri' v out -if town*' iiot htoppin^ 
to consiutr tin- ♦'XjHuse iltt* bIiow i^ n»i against? 

In Answer to the Call for Something New 
in Novelties^ Send for the 

Ovfr-anx !oi> rnrnivcl •»l»jiM*tiortVt'* lose a 
major ! o-;.t in favor of th» ir aiciiioonts uhrn 
fli»*v r» f«*r to th‘* numlx'r «»f »‘jr!ii\al orfruri- 
lRtion> en tour. In th** n < k1«*s(^ iicsti* of some 
of tlp*m tioy mak»* their i^rintH talk all the 
more ridi* t>.v th» ir chararteristir man'ier 
of exaeu*r.Ttion and 4'laim tlu re are more than 
a hundred ••bin on« r*’. Almo-f any fair-minded 
and ea’itlons r* ad» r <lige-^tii.n tliis would de¬ 
duce tliaf if this form of entertainment were 
NOT rel.shed and patrunired by the masees, 
there wo^.iId b€ but a very few of them. 

i| 4* THE BOOK THAT LEADS 
IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has proven to lie in the whirlwind-seller class, 
goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only kind 
that 6nd space in this book. Yours for the asking. 

Provld*(l p«‘rsonal ertidKe slams are eliminated 
and the members vt the eomiiany are not too 
seriously sensitive—not tfs, ,;roueli}- to enjoy a 
Joke, even If on themselves, those little week¬ 
ly. or m mtlily. talkpa|u>rs whieli have ai)peared 
with some of the earavans In tlie I'ast. produced 
and clronlated on the show by members, are 
lieliiful, both to the manakement and the per- 
tsmr.el. Iteslites makini! some of the careless 
step more stralclitly (when earefully handled), 
humor and points of Interest to all the attaebea 
may !«• Imoukht to notice. Hut they should be 
read l,y ilie lompany, not the natives. 

J. Masoc of the "Old Olo-y Conee.ssions” 
fan Hi' III. the I’actflc t'lust, oi*ines that 
al'oiit the blgke-t "look-house'' proi>osition be 
evi-r lamtM'd functioned at the fiee barbeeiie 
diir nc the inaiiguration feKtivlti“s of (iovernor 
Walton at okla'.onia City. Ok. .\. J. sent a 
photo of one of tl;e three siieclally constructed 
eoftie “urns'’, which had a capacity of sev¬ 
eral thou.-and eallous Mason made a few 
s|iitts in Texas and Oklahoma, but beiof. Im¬ 
bued with tl.e "Califoruin 'fevw' ", he 
rambled back "liome’’ for the Orantre f^iow 
at :?ao Bernardino. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

Madison and 
Franklin Sts. 

Ths Wheel that h-i created more favotible com- 
mn is a^d baa proven Itirlf a better money-setter tbao 
ej iiCitr similar device on the market. 

Oi.iy fat) Wheels remain unsold out of the pr -see t 
kt of ten *(ilrv* thru factory. Can make shipment 
vlthln five days after receipt of order on either one of 
("If., Wfieela. 

DON’T DELAY ACT QUICK 

C. W. PARKER 
Wirld'a Largest Manufacturer of Amue aient Devices. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED 
VANITY CASES OR CANTEENS 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

Large Octagon, Genuine Cowhide Leather, Center 
Tray, elaborately fitted with five gold-finished fit¬ 
tings and change purse. Beautifully lined, two 
large mirrors, to retail for $15.00. 

Our price, $5.00 each. By the Dozen.$54.00 
Same Bag, in Pencil Grain Patent.$48.00 
In Keystone Shape, a most exceptional value. 

Dozen .$16.50 

Sample. $1.75. 

All of above with most practical and durable 
lighting system made. A ^ 
New lights give twice 
brilliancy of old style F jHfkl 
and batteries three 
times the service 
These are distinctive 
Spangler features. 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIBH-GRADE POPPER 

Show itorlcs ("wrlteupa") should be mailed 
aa early In the week as convenient. If they 
reach Clnetnnati as late as tfaturday aftem'K>n 
It Is too late for the first carnival paces 
(which are en the press those days) and 
ihaneea are thnt the.v must be held over until 
the next t-siie. This has been explained 
numerous t'mes, but recardles. of the Infornia- 
tlon furnished there are a few "show repre- 
sentatives", etc., who mull their stories to 
riaeh Cinry even as late as )»iiniiay or Mond.ir. 
and tiv to "raise Cain" liei-au.-e tiiey do not 
find them in the current issue. Please remem- 
Nr this! 

T.lllle Willis, out Montana way, frames her 
Sentiment xioetleal thus: 

tftrawberries come. 
And sfrawberrlea go; 
So does snnsbine. 
As well as snow. 
But good solid food 
Remains with ns 
Forever— 
So does The BlllbosrtJ. 
Regardless of 
"Weather". 

B'llit In A powarfully ooostnirted uid bandaomely 
dexKiltd innk. whlcb mikes It ideal for Road work 
A’d lut aa good at permanent locallouL Tbs 
TAle'O doted Kettli Popper produots delldooa. 
ter der. p ; p. it in fiit r" com. which alwiys out¬ 
let si.j I'i.ir >.tnd aid brings greater year-round 
pr.1-5. Write Tw full Information. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street. St. Louis. Mo. 

All Spangler nierchandi.^e sold under a money 
bark guarantee. Send for catalogue, etc. 

Tbit is not an "I told you so", but there 
was more Intended significance attached to 
that "get together nuetings yield better under¬ 
standing'” suuib lu ewravans, February 1’4 
is'iie. than ap|s-ared on the surface. .\Il ex¬ 
pected. from rumor, a 'tart in the rich! direc¬ 
tion to he m.ide, hut did not comment heavily 
on it. as there have fieen "rumors" before. 
However. It I'evelepcd that showmen, for once 
at least, did "get together" for a logical. 
I araniount eonimon canse. 

Don’t experiment! Line up with n j 
I'jj *'!''• monej-maker. Good tho year rourd on gpc-’lal | 

spots or permanent locations. I 

J Own a Peerless, the original time-tried 
** Ke'-tle-Popper. Becked by six years' unequaled per- 

MOOtt*#- fnrmance. fnbesuble for capacity. compsetrosA porti- 
blUty and the Quality and flavor of the ootti produced 
Three medels. Adapted to every use. 

Investigate our new Model “C" for ro.nd 
and show use. Same big cspicity. same fsnuuis Peerleis I'-il- 
ented Kettle. Comes cmple'-a with permanent ciroii.g case 
Weight. 80 poui ds. Low price. 

Another Sensational Profit Maher 
The Peerless Coating M.t- 

chine. Complete equipment for choco- 
—Ute coating, refrigerating, storing a-.d 
—selling lee creim Snow Balls, eic. Three mo^lels. 

y^^jU'ri're/of Circular Today. AddressDepl.li 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY k 
OES MOINES. lA.. 714 Mulberry St. ^ 
PITTSBURGH. PA.. 602? Center Avc. 

4(91 COATIN 
G. n.—The reason for not publishing the 

titles of the companies referred to In the 
'iiuib in fhiravans you mention was both logical 
and human. Both have since made emphatic 
announcements that they would tho coming 
•ea'on "come cle.in”—a checking up will come 
later. All figures that about the lowest of 
human beings i» he or she who would throw 
rooks in the paths of tliose Just recovering 
fn m "blindness"—and, incldentall.v. this in¬ 
cludes any person who. while serving com- 
lietitive interests, launches or sponsors false 
and unjust attacks against the hundreds of 
U|>rigbt men and w,)m n of the carnival pro¬ 
fession. Dfs be MF.N. not IUDICAI.S! 

Write for dctcilptl,)n and prlcr 

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOB 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Etc. 
rd for our '•* pace Catalog of NBtV 

AM) .UO.NEY-M.kKI.VO IDE-K.H. ITS FHUB 

.Among recent show-folk visiting Cincinnati 
and Tlip Blll)H>ard was Robt H (B"b) Work, 
the veteran riding device m«n of Indiana. Pa. 
Boh. together with his mother and alster. 
Fannie, has been on a two months’ vacation 
trip to the I’acifie Coast—ttouthern route going 
and Northern returning. Mrs. Work and 
Fonnie sfoifed off in fienver for a few days, 
while Bob proceeded on to New Orleans and 
Pensacola, to ('In-y. to riltsbiirg. and back 
home. He Is to again he with the Harry Cop¬ 
ping Showa, with which he will resume his 
duties as general sii|i*‘rintendent. also have 
a new ferrls wheel, caronsel and hi* Model 
City. He remained several days in the Queea 
City, among old-time friends of the Work 
family. 

MOOtfC’ N9 3 COATCR 

TAKE NOTICE FOR SECOND-HAND, COMPLETE 

Showing our complete line of Silverware, Electric Lamps, Blankets, Dolla, 

Baskets. Aluminumware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Candy, Wheels, Paddles, 

Salesboards, several Games of Skill. In fact, everything for the Conceeaion- 
eiro. Send in your address now. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
171-177 N. Wells Street, ... Chicago, III. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
Kansas City, - - Misso 

Chinese Baskets 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
WILL OPEN APRIL 23. STRONG AUSPICES HAMTRAMCK, MICH. 

WANTED-REAL TEN-IN-ONE SHOW 
Will furnish T«it. ’21xS0. Hcasonablr pfriM.tage. Wr l.avc « • umher of dcsiribl# Corerssioos ciT'’’- 
You may use any merchandise you wish op Grti d smres. .Yddrr'S 

WADE A MAY SHOWS. 84 Tyler Ave.. Detroit, MIchigjn. 

SAMPLE NEST. $3.00. PREPAID. 

^ C C 2111 Ne. HaMed St. 
CHICAGO. 

Teleahona DIverMy 6084. 



imIH'^^H** h«A* I 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

WE HAVE MOVED 
To Our N>w Lnoitloo »t 

116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO 
Whtre we will five the same prompt service and 
suture tiraUrR as in the past. 
AISriiTS* O'U Pillow Salea Card Deal Is 
HUtniw. tjj* creat-wt monev maker for 
small capital ever devised. S1.75 brines sample 
Card ai d I’lllow, prepaid. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
A four-i'olor. l.flOO-hcle Hoar!, alvowlnj Pll- 

lo^^'s in th*lr ratural lolors. Ten nilow!i and 
Board come neatly narked in atronjc carton. Srt^d 
for lift of farlous Pillow Awortmit ts. TWOS COMPANY' 

COMPLAINT LIST 
WANTED FOR The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them; 

B.ARRT, “Ool." J. F, (Doe). 
AnnoiiBccr and content worker. 

Complainant, Frank Noe, 
La Croane, WU. 

MAKE OVER 3007o PROFIT 
PPAPI C are nicelf graded, choice pearl 

color, ludeitructlbte, with aolld 
white goU patent cUvp. ect with Genuine Dla- 
mui.ds. Sl'ineb itrlng. kt rlch-lk.ed bos. 

Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watches, Sundry Saeclaitie* 

2I& W. Madison 8L. CHICAGO, ILL. 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOul K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 
m'-1 ■iiHM—I ■■liwii and genuine cayuse Indian blankets 

SELF-FILLING 
KENDAIX, Babe. 

Complainant, J. B- McGeorfo, Owner, 
‘‘Gambols of 19‘23", 

Care The Binboanl. 
Cinclnriati, O. 

N*. B- PU MB DOLL .S 50 00 oer 100 
No. 5—PUI MB DOLL . 100.00 oor 100 
No. 45—PLI MB LAMP DOLl. laj Il¬ 

lustrated! . ISO.OO oor 100 
n'N'IOB ItTAR PLCMIS (ta lllua- 

tratrdi . tS.OO par 100 
No. 42—PLI ME LAMP DOLL . 250.00 oor 100 
SiS’ARATB PLITUBS (aa per out. real 

ostrlcCi feathers) . 40.00 pec 100 
OUB NEW FLAPPER PI.tTOl iSkln 

ai.d Shade complete). 2S.OO per 100 
All the above Plume Dresc’e tad flbldoi eonie In 

a vaiietr of ten dlffcrect colors. 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway dll. toiaia). 125.00 

■er 100. 
rKEI.ELE3. QusnUty Fr ee .II.U Each 
BANJO ITCES. Quantity Pnee . I.TS Each 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS THE ORIGINAL “MANOS" PEN— 
ImpcrteJ from Austria, ew-tneh. self- 
filling. made of black composition, 
chased barrel and cap, 11-K. gold- 
pUted pen; stmpla. practical OlUi.g de¬ 
vice, merely turning thumb screw draws 
in cr ejecta Ink; doee not 411 C ftfl 
leak, each In box. Grou.. 

P3072B—6 dot. In carton. 0nen..$l.50 

IMPORTED BAMBOO PEN—Made of 
selected bamboo, highly polished, black 
coropoaitlon mountlngf. prtcUcel fllllti, 
device. t.Ickeled pocket clip, glasa point 
flows freely but never leaks. dtAQ Aft 
each In box. Gross. 

BI2}—1 dox. in carton. Dox«n..$4.50 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVE* 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blankets .$0.00 Eaoh 
Shawls (with Fringe) . 7.00 Each 
Glacier Park Blanketa.S.OO Eaoh 

ment reflected In editorials nppearlni: In some 
newspapers of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and Washington, the past few weeks, regard¬ 
ing “traveling earnivals”. It is quite easy 
to trace prejiidiie pnqiaL-anda in a few <if 
them, espeilall.v when such Inference as “they 
shonld be barred.“ instead of more praise¬ 
worthy suggestion Chad featur>‘s must be 
eliminated and our civic officials held account- 
ahle.” for Instiime). Is .onlaln<d iu them— 
it savors of suhservlenee to chosen, op(s>8ltinn 
interivts. Editorials are ei)M><ted by the 
readers to at least be JEST. The observant 
pnblie KNOWS. regarilbss of proi'aganda 
printed and eireulatcd to the contrary, that 
there are about as ninny honorable men and 
women in the shew business a- m any other pro¬ 
fession entering to the masses newspaper 
fraternity included. “Mr Public” al«o knows, 
regard'ess of un.lust [iropaganda. that the 
many thrilling riding devices, really entertain¬ 
ing. educational and worth-while sIsiwk, bands, 
free a<-ts. bright lights, joyous crowds and 
dnrens of other rommendable features with any 
corn-ctly operated carnival ARE relished and 
are beneficial to the eltir.enry. An editorial 
giving praise and encouragement where it in 
due. whi'e “panning* unworthy principles, 
carries with it some logical weight with the 
general public. But when aspersions are vast 
on the pride, hopes, imhitions and Indlvliliial 
rcputatlens of thousands of gisal men and 
women of the carnival business. In place of 
due praise for their efforts, the fair nilnd.-d 
resdera at once become suspicious and they, 
justifiably, start asking of each other sueli 
questions as “What's the ides7“ and “What’i 
behind it 7“ 

GLASS POINTS—Extra potnta for 
Bamboo Fountain Peng. <4 CA 
Gross . 

BI24—6 doz. in carton. Otnn_40c 

Anticigate Your Rcoulrsmssti. Ordsr at OSes. 
Gtadt Shipasd Same Day Ordsr Is Rassived. 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM, 
785 787 MissiM Street. 

Bsmpift of botb the “Manog" and H 
Bamboo l^ita.Uin Pens will be tent W 
I>os'j>ald upon receipt of 00 cents. Bl23 

OUR 1923 CATALOGUE WILL BE READY 
ABOUT MAY I. Witch for snnotaicement in 
later Issue ef this paper. We shall be glad to 
furnish you with Information shout our goods and 
WILL SUBMIT QUOTATIONS PROMPTLY 
UPON RECEIPT OF YOUR INQUIRY. 

LEVIN BROTHERS, 
TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

MAKE FOR YOURSELF $50 TO $250 PER WEEK 
WANTED-100 live Local Agents To Operate Rve to 

Twenty-five Silver King OK Confection Venders. 
We hive the madiltet f r rent If you have th* locations to place them 

sMd the ability to take care of them and keep them working. U you are 
»l»e you kt ow the big pr..fl’» to be made- 

The only Icvcstmtnt required ia for your confections. Wo will rent 
the ma'^lncA 

.«end full pir'lculirv at follows In first letter: Dow many m:ichlneg can 
y .u (lace? Names of t mns that you petsoi ally taiow are running ma- 

'.ine«. 5'our ige. buslrit-> experience, character a:.d business refereiice 
a: il pist experience with marlih rs of this nature. 

Amusement Park Conceislon 5Ud may get Id oa Ihlt. Electric Torehier Lamps 
Carnival, Bazaar, Premium Men, Agenta 

Get In on tbe latest erase. Beau- 
tify every home. Wonderful pis- CQD 
mtum. 

Torehier Lamps 
From 9 Inches to 25 k.chca blgb, 
ten assorted designs a;id sizes. Fin- ■ 
litiej It. high-grade atylc. Poly- V 
ohrem- (Inlah. hand burnished tod ■ 
eprayeil, real lulca chimneys. A B j 
hard oompoattlon base and top, ■ ] 
wired oompltte with 6 fL of cord, B 
plug SI d SOI ket, ready for use. ■ 

Prices from H M i 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
1100 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

I/>ok thru the Hotel Directory Id tbie Issue. 
JiiKt the kind of a hotel you want may be 
Ilhted. 

BINGO GAMES, COMPLETE. READY TO OPERATE. IMMEDIATE PARCEL POST SERVICE. 

THiaTy-FIVE.ptttER UtOUTS.SS.00 | SEVEHTV-VUItEt UVOUTS.i 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO. 35 $0. Deaiborn, CHK 
PADDLE WHEELS 
Orestut Wheel n«r made. Wheels made of ooe 

plae« tbrea plv kPn dried lumber fan not warp. 
It'iTit on ball l,earli.gi. 30 Indliei In diameter. Beau¬ 
tifully painted. 

SO N» Wheel .$12 00 
V) Ho Wheal . 13 00 

120.He Wheel   14 00 
180 H*. Wheel   18 no 
l2Ho. 7-See>e Wheel . 15.00 
15 He. 7 Hat'* Wheel   15 50 
20 Ho. 7-Sa re Wheel . 18 50 
30 Ne (-Seate Wheal .. 17.50 

neadonafera '.rr Itol'a far.dv Abimlniim Ware 
Rllve.aare Pllknv T'nw. Vaa*a N'lteltlra. High 
M.».k»r Wlie.:, ar d tiamee *-'er; 1 f.ir i attlogiie 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY IN DOZEN LOTS. 
Semple Totchler, 20 inches high, 

hetid biiiTiiabed, reedy fur use, ai 
Illustrated, 

$1.40 
CHUMUN ART CO. 

IN-111 W. North Ave. 

CHICAGO. ILL. OK' 

.^er.dl'.g ycur order NOW for the NEW 1923 “Moote-Mtde“ Striker will mike real KH51i 
■ ! KE of . -tti-.g a Hi/h .'‘nicer ia. time for Uce lilt; MO.VKV li.tV.s )r. t,,.. .p-u z. 

J for fatal , j' of ;.eiv f;ame« for l -J; !• gives t-r.'ea on ail al*»' High Ptriaera. 
Jerris W'sel f..r .ale. Fend jlattip. Oas Ball'eg v. Wblii ard N'»v»ltlee. 

BIU MUNEY JXjR YOU. MOORE BROS.. Mfra. Lapaer. Michigaa. 

WANTED FOR ZIEGLER SHOWS 
Kljurei '-r Itillybo-.. M vr •< r Tlvdiet It'» »l*e ''<f l!!.«l'.f.» and h.aker 

.'n.Ml II wallat. T’ - -;e <Vr J'rerr, a I. S-n teat weeV In AmrlL 
JAS. TUTTLE. Showman', Club. Coate, HauM. KanM, Cib/. Ma. 

Mar. for P indii 'bat - do Kr v 
Vei'Stlle Uokrel MtubUel Peupb 
Adiiress SLACK MFG. CO. 

Lake St.. CHICAGO ILL. eVERV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOO«T FOR UB, 



WA.IMTEDI!-CALL!-WANTED!! 
By EVANS fit GORDON 

FOR CONEY ISLAND - Steady' Season In One Spot 
NO TEARING DOWN 

2S TICKET SELLERS—Must bt all day grinders. 

LECTURERS—10 Frrak .\nlmal Sliow turers. 5 011 Painting Le<-turer8 for Pictures like StelU. 
>liiu Wuod'. Vaa Wert. Doo Clw». Cole, wire ut. 

EXPERIENCED CRYSTAL MAZE MAN—t'apabi* of bandlltif cbalu of 12 Kbows 
20 REFRESHMENT STAND AGENTS to niaudge and operate same. 

ILLUSION SHOW PEOPLE—Want experienced people to all lines of Illusion Work. Will buy 
fi'ji nixre good Illusions. 

- NO RUTTING UR 
SELLING ACTS—Hare few efiolce loe'atlons for flrst-class .SelHiu; Acts on percentage baaP Must 

bo able to deliver rbe gooda 

WANT MEN HANDY WITH TOOLS. WANT CATTLE STOCKMEN. 

Would like to hear frflm all our (omier Employees, state all and salary expected In first letter. 
Pas your own wlrea. Tickets! YesI If we know you. WE FURNISH ROOMSi. 

WANT 3 MAGICIANS with good selling ablUty. 

EVANS &. GORDON AMUSEMENT CO.* S26 Surf Ave., Coney Island, N. Y. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
WANTED 

tviix ri’ILMSH W.kOON FRONT FOB HIOU-CLARR B.tLLTUOO ATTRACTION. ALSO COMPLCT* 
TEN :NONK (BX< F.PT B.LNNERS) TO RESPONSIBLE .SHOWMEN. CAN PLACE AUTO OB 
MoTitUUHOME. have COOI) PROPOSITION FOIL CATERPILLAR RIDE OR WILL BUT HALF 
I.MKRKST. 

mis .-I1(>\V WILIi OPEN .\T PTRE.\TOR, IIX. APRIL 28. AND HAVE ALREADY OON- 
TRAiIKD ><*MK «»F' the BF/.ST SPOTS IN lUANOIS, WHtCONRIN AND OHIO. OUR FAIR 
SE.XSON of nine weeks W.LL START AUGUST 20. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—ONLY LEGITIMATE GRIND STORE OPEN. 

HARRY G. MELVILLE, Gen. Mgr., Streator, III. 
NOTICE—NATB MILLER WANTS CAPABLE CONCF3PSION AGENTS. 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
“Clean as a Hound's Tooth.” 

OPENS MARCH 25TH, AT FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 
Bond, Free Act, Rides, Staff and Help all engaged. 

WANT SHOWS—Will furnish new outfits to worthy showmen. 

CONCESSIONS- Cook Hou.se, Juice, String Onme, Palmistry sold ex¬ 
clusive. All other Legitimate Concession^ open. No grift. 

Several choice ^V'heel.<^ open. A h'lat Car Show, with stateroom tiycom- 
modations. Address JA8. M. BENSON SHOWS, Fayetteville, N. C. 

CALL NOTICE 

MATTHEW J^LEY SHOWS fQR $)([[—SEA SWIN6 
TO Tr.„,„or. Cars T.is CONCESSION 
Npw York. Feb. 2R.—The Interstate Fair ., , ^ , m. 

grounds at Trenton. N. .T.. holds min b of in- DUiTSIO S ConCV ISiSIld, CrVStsI BCflCh 
torest these d;iy» that Is aftrai-ting many sight- _ ., * , . ^ 

"uitheT"! “’Kiley ^Show% "ar‘e* wlnte/in"^* aSd Hirt.“?n“T«^ Sal hS‘"A" r.ge'”rl^er 
arVm!^ln;^pre^a?..lun^^r "re tUd ^era^ls.^^rUs 

To Transport on Twenty Cars This 
Year 

New York. Feb. 2R.—The Interstate Fair 
grounds at Trenton. N. .T.. holds minh of in¬ 
terest these days that Is attrai-ting many sight- 

Macy's Exposition Shows 
ALL PEOPLE HOLDING CONTRACTS ACKNOWLEDGE; REPORT MARCH 19. SHOW 

OPENS MARCH 24TH. 

WANTED 
Wilk-Thni, Pit. Platfonn .stiowa. nrome and Nov»''\ Rldfs (name your own percentage). CONCBS- 
t>10Ns—Wheels, 120.Wi; Ball tJames. Grind SI te*. flS.UU. We P'ldtlrely have 2 FRfcEr .ACTS 2, Dive 
arj Double Aerial .Act. 'ielegrainr. Care BLOOM. 3:0 Euiemers St.. Ckarleatin. W. Va. Mall. 
BOX Its S«. Chvlestan. CaUers. STOP 6'], S«. Charleatea. W. Va. 

COTTON BELT EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WILL OPEN ON OR ABOUT APRIL I CARRYING 

3 New Rides, 7 Shows, Free Act, Band 
WANTED FOR SEASON 1923 

Will fun.lati Athletle Sh'w eoroplelo to rcllahlc party who will put a good ahow on the inside. Han 
to take char.;e ut I'taxy House. Will K ok any other clean sheus of merit. Have all Pac.el Fronts. AU 
legitimate Coi.ceakloDf open. No czclualvo. Posltlvelv no GUllT or G.AF'F Joints. Address 

COTTON BELT EXPOSITION SHOWS. Shennan, Texas. 

Hardly « day parses hut a dorm or more per- i 
leine, Mtraiiger-* to the bIiow penide. come to , 
learn what takea plate In the winter quarters 
of a big caravan. All are courteously wel¬ 
comed and are shown over the place, and it 
is with kindly patience that questions are 
answered. 

•Matthew 3. Riley, owner and manager of 
the ahow. makes frequent trips between Tren¬ 
ton and hia apartment in the Claridge Hotel, 
where he and .Mrs. Hiley are spending tie- 
winter. When not otherwise occupied, Mr. 
Uiley la to he seen (with his ever-present dry 
-moke) on the northwest corner of Br-adway 
and Forty-Third street, where he meet-; and 
eliats with numerous friends. This year the 
show will go out on twenty ears and will 
carry twelve shows and five rides. The i^is lety 
Uircua will be enlarged to a regular, sure- 
enoreh one-ring show. Frankie Rergen is on 
the spot now. v.reparing his two shows an-1 two 
rides. Roy B.ard lU-sitied Bard) has wintered 
with the show and appears more ossified than 
ever, r-'inpiete new idatfornis are being built 
and every wagon front is receiving its proper 
allowance of paint and gold leaf. Those in 
“the know’’ predict there will be many snr- 
jirises for the show world when the Matthew 
.T. Itlle.v Shows take the road, because of 
the innovations that will he presented. Mr. 
Riley Is sparing neltlier time nor expense 
to make his organization one that will bo 
welcomed wherever it m-ikes a stand. 

N. 3. SHELTON (for tb» Show). 

H. J. POLLIE THRU CINCY 

Henry J. Pollle, general manager the Zeld¬ 
man i rollie Kxposiflon Shows, spent a few 
minutes between trains in Ciuciiinati, March 
I. while on route from winter quarters in 
J. 'ltro, W. Va.. to his home in Grand Rapi4s> 
Mioh.. for a week's visit with his family. 

Mr. Polite took time, however, to say “hello” 
to The Billboard staff, over the plione. and 
when asked how things were progressing at 
ills show's winter quarters he reraark-d that 
all was “tine and dandy” and everybod.y 
hustling with the work to be completed. He 
added that many improvements and Innov.-itiuns 
are being made in the equipment and attrac¬ 
tions to he presented by the Zeldman Sc I'ollle 
Shows the coming season, also that s<-me oars 
are being added to the train, wagon fronts 
to the shows, and that the force of mechanics 
and their alde.s at quarters are nutting forth 

’ their every effort toward producing the beat 
and most brilliant array of amtiseraents ever 
before offered by the Z. & 1’. organization— 
which, incidentally, nally me.nns something, 
as It presented a very commendable lineup of 
shows, rides and conce—iotis la«t seas- n. Mr. 
ToIIie seemed in«tlie best of spirits and quite 
optimistic regarding the remunerative results 
in lO'JS for oufdotir showdom. 

MATHEWS 4 HAYHURST SHOWS 

TAGGART, 444 EHicott 8q.. Bufialo, N. Y. 

Save Money, Time and Woiry!! 

N*. S07BB—“Daisy*’ Standard 26-Pieo« Silver 
Set. Hizh-grade white metal ware, each piece 
stamped “Silverold". t'aisUts of six eai-h solid 
handle, fancy medium knives, forks, teaj)>oons. 
table spoons, also buttee knife and sugar OQ^ 
shell. Complete Set, withoat box. OOC 

Genuine Ropers 26-Pieoe Nickel Silver CO QC 
Sets. Genuine Rogers Knives. No box 

Silvcrold Daisy Teaspeens. Per Grass.$2.80 
Aluminum Teaaooons. Crest... 2.8S 
3-Pieoe Child Sett. Dozen. 1.25 
White House Clacks. Each. 1.98 
3-Piece Ivory Toilot Sets . I.3S 
Gilette Razsrt. genuine .69 
Army and Navy Needle Books. Gross.7.50 
Feuntain Pens, Eagle Chief. Dozen. 1.35 
Razors. Amerieajt made. Dozen.3.25 
White Stone Scarf Pins. Grets. 2.25 
Nickel Finish Cigarette Cav«t. Gross.6.00 
Waldemar Vest Chains, Gold Plated. Doz.. I.SS 
3-Plece Carvint Set, stap handle. 1.35 
Cheap Jewelry. Gross . 1.25 
Casseroles, complete, pie-ced frame. Each.. .95 
Genuine $12.00 Gillette Razor. Only. 3.75 
Cameras . 1.85 

One-Third Deposit with Order, balance C. 0. D. 
Have you seen our new cataloguef It Is hree 

to dealers only. Illu-tratlng Watches. Clocks. 
Jewelry, Silverware. Phonographs. Ooncessloo 
Goods, Auction and Preinium Goods. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Servioe. 

OepL B. 223-225 W. Madison St, Chicagp. lU. 

George Mathews and S. A. Hayhurst \A/A|MTFn WANTE*!) 
Combine Interests—Open in April WMIm I E.k^ WPMm I 

1 visitors to Tlio Billbo.ard. Clnoinnatl, BROWN & EMBREE 
»k. were George \V. Mathew-, of the 
George’s l->mous Show.-*, and A. ITMITrn 
t. who formerly ha.l out hi- own or- Will 1 UllVF fl A/ 
in and the pa-t tliree year.- oi>erating piiodrome Riders, prefer those with their own ma- 
s with various raravans. The main ,.j,iocs- Man to take charre of (irazy House. Plan- WANTED FOR LUCKY BOY MINSTRELS 

Coliretl Performers. Trams to work Single ai'd Double preferred. Comedians. First-class 
Migr Alanager that van imt uii Minstrel First Pan at d r^ange Bill every night. Small Jazz 
Hand, live or six pieces. Fan place tviod .American Palmist Con.-esslon open for Frozen Sweets 

• r t^inlles an' Ki<.-et. Be.-l acrumiiiodstlcns on private oar for eattog and sleeping and mane; 
vote. Old friet ds. write. 

NAIF CORY, Manager, cart Rtdiin A Cherry Shows, P. 0. Box 1655. Savannaii, Ga. 

J .Among visitors to Tlie Billbo.ird. Cincinnati, 
• last week, were George \V. Mathew-, of the 
ri former George’s l-T)mous show.-, and A. 
l!j Ilayhiirst, who formerly hail out hi- own or- 

1 gaiiization and the (la-t tliroe years iqierating 
I his rides with various raravans. The main 

purpose of their visit was to announce that t,iion People for Miiiatrrl Rhow. preference given 
they had decide,I to eombine their interests and those who double Brass. Have room for a few Con- 

8bows tliia spring. 
Mathews *v Ilayliurst Combined rejslons. Candy Floss. D.rt aid Cigarette Gallery 

GiocerieS, FYult. Silverware and Purse Wheels. 
It Is planned to -fart the season at Weldon, Hoopla. Pltch-Tlil Win. Glajs. Peanut and Po^n 

N. C.. the first week in April then to head ***'1 ^i 
into West A’irgiula and Kenfiu-k.v. In his 
comment on the lineup of attractions and oper- 

.'dcCIanhan wants man to take charge of What Is It 
t»h-w, also Glass Blowers. Fire Eaters and Sword 
Swallowers for a No. 1 Pit Show. Boom for two 

Clean Up With “lE-PO” The Trained Frog) $7.50 
y Mado of Metal ana Actually Uaps J I Gn.„ rUILilT '; 

atiug policy Mr. Matliews sail: “We will carry Ticket Sellers w'io can grind. Jack Holkamp, write, 
four Shows, two rides and about twenty con- can ahso use a number of gooti Wlietl AgeuU. Address 
cessions, and we will see to it that this or- BROWN & EMBREE UNITED SHOWS, Box 435. 
ganizatlon will im-s any Just lt\-i>ection. as Collinsville, Oklahoma. P. S.—Open Apm 1, 

Our “GKK-WinZ" PAPKR FOLDING TRICK sells for 25c!. It gets the charge of winter quarters ... jum.-,, i-uiue.t.c n,.,, .imut. aiu *i. o-,.. .;,ue .-mi. 
ofiin. i’er llimdred ...$4.00 there later bv Mr. Mathews. Both appeared cool as new, with 21 8-ft poles. 3 16-ft. poles. 2 

GOI.D A\l> «ILVKll N(» TP G.AS BALLOON. Gross.4.00 really enthused over the outlook for their new LitOe dcr Gasoline I-antems. All in first-cla-j 
BI..\FK K.\.\MKI Kl* Ul'N’NIN'G MICB. Grose ...4.00 venture. shape. No reasonable offer refused. Sold as wliola 
“FLYING PIGBI.VS". sumetblug new. Oh>ss...4.50 ’ or separate. Breeze Bras., Box 442. Maysville, Ky. 

Bt nny Mr. MMyhurst was to leave rWI% anditMollne burners; 03e<i one weak. 
('Ineiauati in a f*\v days fi r Weldon to take 8--t’Lii n. ri-ticr ('in*u3 Scats. HxlO-ft, Concession 
rharce of winter quarters wi>rk. to be join«*d Te;.t. coiuLiete with frame. 210 ft. S-ft. Side Wall. 

BRAZIL NOVELTY MFG.CO., Cincinnati, Ohio 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 
"ill buck Whip ;U!d Feirls WlicsL Must Im in .A-I iWudlUoi. with wagoua. Want Ti»dy Vocallsi 
tu wltli build. AJdreas BOX 1353. Norfsik. Va. 

LV^RY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR U6, 

WILL LAUNCH AMUSEMENT EN- 

TERPRISE 

New Turk. Feh. —It Ims been admitted 
by tho-e interest-d flint Mrs. gi. C. Edsen iind 
Mike Ziegb r are ti> lal.i- out tlu ir own out¬ 
door amu-ement enterprise tlie eoiuing -ea-on. 

Mr--. S. Kil-'-n ha- .ilreadr imrilia-ed n 
nu-rry go-r.-iiTiii. I'll whi-el anii V- neti.ie -win-'b. 
They will i'ls-rate nio-t o." fhi- C"iiee--i«r.s 
th, lu-ulvi lo t then- w:lll he u few reliable 
Indeiiendents liooked. 

Italpli Fil-oii Iia- hfs.ked his cookho’ise uuH 
two ball game* vrltb the show. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If you tiai die r».illy Sellers would you like to buy 
i!.rm at nearly (ust prl-e? Write u* for our biff 
m-»!.cy-5krins piopixitio: s. KHBK. SHOW PBOFIjyS 
0-\Nr>y CO.. 8U3 W. Sarcrlor Are., CleTeland. Ohio, 

L BOQLIOLI & SON, ORGANS 
Ruil-iets and rvp.'lrers of all kli ds. Card board au- 
slu a specialty. 1717 MolvUIe Street, Bronx. N. T. 
Formerly with Bcmt Organ Co. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRANK J. SXJXtrVAN 

205 Pantagei Theater Bldg. 

SuD Franci'co, F*-b. —irs H. Morn'<in. 
Citv clerk, of Chico, \va> a c;illcr at The Itill 
board office the paft vv.. k. H.- is in <iuesf of 
I'urnivals and siiiidar at tract luti'-. lie 'tates 
that he will l>e ^er^ itlad to assist any of 
ttiese oreanir.at ions of aood record in securinc 
dates under various a^tspiees. 

K. Fitzpatrick, of the Fitzpatrick-McElroy 
C.spipany, dramatic acents, of Cliicaito. is here 
oil liMsinc'S. He is stoinunc at the St. Francis 
Hotel and will remain for several days. 

A tv. Mather, a theater owner of Honolulu, 
arrived here th.- p.i^t week. He reiiorts business 
pood on the inlands. 

F. I. Fisher, of the First National Exhibitors’ 
Circuit, of Seattle, dropped in a few d.iy* 
apo. It'isiness broupht him hen' for a short 
stay. He is at th" St. Francis Hotel. 

Ethel Wales. Ralph 1’. Lewis and Dorothy 
Devore. noAiiip picture artietes, arrived in the 
city the [la-t week. 

Are the movies beginning to pall on a public 
that finds them no longer a noveltyV Not a 
bit of it, declares Ralph I‘. Lewis, veteran 
charac ter actor, now visiting this city. ••Holly¬ 
wood is four times birsier than this time last 
year," he said. ••Everyhody has engagements, 
and that must be a g<K«l indication of the state 
of the industry. If the demand for pictures 
was di'creasing, the demaud for actors would 
be decreasing, loo." 

Joe Fisher, of the International Variety Thea. 
ter Agency, of New York, la a visitor In the 
city. 

Harry C. Seipel, manager of the Visalia 
Theater, of Visalia. Calif., was a caller during 
the week. He suted that business at the show- 
house was good. 

J. Aldrich Libby, old-time minstrel and the 
man who made Charles K. Harris' two songs, 
"After the Rail" and ’'Two Little C.lrla in 
Blue", famous, dropped into The Billboard of¬ 
fice and talked of the old days. At the Cen¬ 
tury Theater Mr. I.ihby was given a minor 
engagement which developed into a sensational 
hi.idbrier during the month of February. He 
n-ceived the entliu-lastic commendation of all 
dramatic critics of the local papers. 

Among the distinguished visitors at The Dill- 
hoard office during the week was Clccolinl, 
world’s famous Italian tenor, who closed a 
most successful two weeks’ engagement at 
Jlarcus Lis'w’s Warfield Theater in this city 
la t Isat-arday. 

‘k 

\ t . -\^ .M.- 

.K '•»' 

Manufacturers of the finest Marabou and Ostrich Trim- 
mings for your Dolls, as well as Ostrich Flappers. Prices 
lower than other manufacturers. Write for Samples and 

> Prices. 
^ • No charge for Samples—Just enclose Postage. 

FLAPPER HEAD and DRESS, 
Price $3.50 per Dozen 

(DOLL NOT INCLUDED) 

Orders will be gjven prompt attention, in large or email quantities. 
Also selling Ostrich Feathers by the pound. Will beat any 
Competitor’s prices. 26% Deposit on all C. O. D. orders 

RPM UriPP ^ GREAT JONES ST., 
DtR nxjrr f NEW YORK CITY 

^^The House of Marabou and Ostrich’’ 

DUE TO LAST MINUTE DISAPPOINTMENT 

DYKMAN & JOYCE COMBINED SHOWS 
WANT WHIP 

with or witbont wagons. Writa or wire LOCK BOX 143, Lltdiflaid. Illlaeia. 

PALMIST WANTED 

past week on hi* way to the Orient. Mc31anii- 
I* acci.mpanl»t to Ihe faniou* celll»t. Jean 
Herardy. While I’ablo t'anaU wax here Mr 
McManus alxu playeil with him. 

Acconling to a cable received by her father. 
II 11. I'axniure, Harriet I’axmore of this city 
wa* ri’cenlly *0101x1 at the Fa-delouiie Sym 
phony Orchexira In the i'ham’>s Elyxeex. l’arl«. 

MIks I'asmore has lieen greatly dixtingulxh.d 
by the I’arlxian Siwlete Muxicale IndepeiiUente, 
itia*mucb a* xbe wax une of the only two wnmeii 
inviti-d to a liaD<iuet given to the direitor 
Ml** Pasmore sang last year at the Paxdeloute- 
concert, at Ihe London Chamlier Music com-ert 
and at the London Symphony. She also sang 
at DInard at Berlin and xeyeral times in Paris 

Have exclusive as nell as beautiful framed outfit. Want Readeri who kr.ow their book. T 
telUcg name* given prefcrc« ce. Work 50-50. 1 'umlsh eveirthlng. Write 

SARAH LEE. oa:« Show. Litchfield. Illlnelt. 

dewased was a Mason, an Odd Fellow, a G. The Victory Theater, of I'kiab, has been 
A. R. and a member of many prominent clubs, purchased by 51ann A Fixke, who own three 

- theaters in Eureka, one at Petaluma and another 

, Hollywood, wa* charged with bigamy Saturday 
Want Readers who kr.ow their book. Thosa . at San Jose in a warrant Issued on eomplaln’t 
IsU everything. Write of bis first wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Rerier. of 
lAH LEE. oa:« Shaw. Litchfield. Illlnelt. New York City, who 1* now In San Francisco 
___ ■_ and who alleges Revler married Dorothy D. 

Valerga, 20-year-oId cabaret dancer of this 
city, in San Jose on October 3. 1921, without 

The Victory Theater, of I kiah. has been divorced. _ 

It w.ia announced during the week that Louis «t Healdsburg. It s planned by the new batlc act at the Oakland Orpheum. 
R lurie well-known realtor of this city, bad ''«ner* to run the Victory with the chain of terday during her act and suffered a 
acceded pllns for The ^SxtrueVion of a Sli'..taxl houses and acquire a theater at WHlrtta. arm. She wa. taken to the OakU arcl'pted plan* for tbe cun>truction of a 
fireprixjf building to be erected on Turk street, 
near Leavenworth, to be occupied by the Select near Leavenworth, to be occupied by the Select Florence Easton, prima donna, of New York, 

En-enc Roth, former manager of the Herliert Pictures forporatlon, the Peeriess Film Ex- has arrived in the City and la registered at 
otxcliilil enterprises in this city, knows toiiay change, the Supreme Pictures Corporation and the St. Francis, Rotxc hild enterprises in this city, knows tooay cuange. iiu- .xopreiue i v..., 

what the "newspaper pang” of San Francisco the Kemp Laboratories under lease, 
thinks cf his twelve years’ association with - 
them. Willard Mack brings his latest 

■ ' Madame Gallo, opera singer, regiatered at 
Willard Mack brings his latest play. "The the Palace Hotel Saturday. She came direct 

Cleo Busti, an actress appearing In an >cro- 
batic act at the Oakland Orpheum. fell yes¬ 
terday during her act and suffered a fractured 
arm. She was taken to the Oakland Emer¬ 
gency Hospital. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

Open at Catlettsburg, Ky., March 31 

Everything la about in readiness at the win¬ 
ter quarters of Smith's Greater I'nlted Shows 

The other evening. In the concert room Bulldogs”, to the Columbia Theater for a from New York. Bverythlng la about in readiness at the win 
of the Palace Hotel, they tendered him a din- weeks’ engagement. The dram.x wa* writ- — q'lurter* of Smith s iireater I nlted Shows 
ner, the (K caxion being the Impending departure t,.n u-t summer while he was in Alberta. Bertha Weber, the California composer and ", 
of their guest of honor for -New York, there Canada, and deals with the Royal Canadian pUnist. who 1* supervisor of music in the ‘ ‘'J" 7*” .i. Vn i 
to superviM' the national distribution of the Mounted Police. There are four acts. A strong public schools of Contra Costa County, has re- ^ 
II. A. Snow wild animil pictur,-«. which he and east supports him. turned from a trip to the Eastern seabiwrd In "‘H have one of the b.xt illusion il. Snow wild animil pictur»'«. which he and east supports him. turned from a trip to tlie Eastern seaboard In -vn--. .. .k a 
a group of a-Koeiates have acquired. ■ the interest of her own compoxifions. While •“2."" roan. 

The uiiiciue part of the Roth dinner was Washington’s Birthday Ignace Jan Fade- In New York she appeared n* piano soloist at 
that every one of the 7.'> present wanted to yewski famous pianist-composer and former one of The Evening Mail concerts given in the ’ " 
make a speech—to have his or her say "“ I"'* Poli'h'Premier, was awarded an honorary degree Waldorf-Astoria. 
subject of Both and his unfailing understanding doctor cf law- bv the Cniversity of S'>ufliern 
and xvmpalhy with newspaTier folk. Twelve California. Dr. Riifux V. Bons Klein Schmid. 
xp--ak« rs made the grade, while the rest ap- j,resident of the univerxity, placed the purple 
piauded. hood. Fvraliol i>f the degree, aiioiit the shoulders 

New York she appeared n* piano soloist at . •"Vi'" following at- 
e of The Evening Mall conceits given in the •T., 
• Mnrf Aateria With the esrsvan: West A King* Illusion 
aiaon-Asrona. ^ Show, Main and Wright, Old Plantation; Red 

Ellman, Motordrome; Earl L*-e. Snake Show; 
Bud Shaffer and Eddie Gilbert have signed Adam Erbe, Athletic Show; Richard Carlin, a -. , , ninkuH tho niimie iiuo CDBiier BDU r.iioie iiiiiierv iisve eiKneu Aunni r.riie. Aiuieiic niiow, ixit-uaiu x ■mu. ■ 

president J • • r*“ the saoul^rs "P ‘'U Ackerman A Harris Time. This makes platform sh"W. known a* the "Cow With 
hood, syraliol "J *1 k the fifteenth time they have been over the ArniH "; Ten In line side-show managed by 

of six weeks ami six or seven plays will begin 
with John Masefield's "The Faithful". pre- 

Isabel Gastallo, late of the Frank J. Murphy Eddie O'Brien, well-known Irish comedian, la have 

■ ■ _____ ‘'•’77* •'C.'a'7'roneexu’nfxtiee of the the fifteenth time they have neen over the ArniH ’; Ten in One side-show managed by 
_.. , c, r I ctmr, r-.iiM la X? .*-*'*’ P’'''®* VVhl *^wexf nrecented him circuit. Shaffer took Will King’s place at Ilarve A. Barton, formerly with the Hows 
The -splendid San Francisco Stage Gu'W Is Golden West presented him Hippodrome while King was away becausn I.imdon and John Roldnson cireuxe*. and Frankie 

to l.e revive.l Mar.h • *t the ^laza Theater, with two flags. __ the death of bis mother. Weekly. "A Night In Japan". Fn-d Stebbinx 
Mc.Ulixter str. . t_. near Market._w^^^ . -- will lu- foreman of ride*.*^ E-ldle Weekly will 

nokhoute and juice, John Watt* and 

years. 
In general plan the revived guild will be the 

same U' it was during the tirilliant season given 
in the autumn, but the details will be worked 
out in a diffennt manner. 

Mrs .Ies-i,-o I'-.ltiert, who wax business mana- ] 
ger <f tbe gii ld. has t.--* n alile to eonvini e the 
gii-iraiii-.rx <.f lie- ji -xildlity and plausibility of 
-iK-'f-- in tin- <iiti-rprix»-, and tiny are stand¬ 
ing iiaek of lo-r for tbe new season, of which 
sli- will le sole bead. 

Mxs. Coiix-rl prop- ~es to have the name, "San 
Fram jse-. S». ge Guild", ineorjiorated ai-A to get 
guarantors for a three years’ trial of tbe scheme 
to tlie city the finest plays, presented 
arti'llc.illy ami well acted. 

. Tl’e Pla'erx’ fliiild, of San Mateo, a newly 
I f.c d I'oii.v of i.e..nle inter.-xt.-d in tbe theater. 
F will ina'a- I'ow Friday night Manh 2. wh«-n 

A. \. Milre's comedy. "Mr. Pirn Passes By’’, 
will i'o a.ten. Tlie giiil/I was organized aliotit 
throe v.e. kx a-.-o and i.ropoxcx to give monthly 
or XI ni.-iiii nthly iierform..n<-<'X. 

>t !i.v of tl.e pr-minent families on the Fan 
.Mateo T’enin-nla are jiatrons of the nmlertak- 
ii.g. whi.-li pr- misex f„ develop into a communif.v 
theater of large proportions. 

J Y c:ng. proprietor cf Young’s I>og Clrciix, 
caii.-.l at Tlie BilU.'iard eff;(» during the week. 
He States be is now training squirrels for hi* 
show. 

Me ica! San Francisco a-semided Fridxv t-r 
pav f.nal i. -xfiects to the memory of William 
1'‘ N 1' n. d-an t'f |■3)'orr.:l - .ali-l-. w i> 
dio-i Tui -day. F. br-jary 2ft, at the age of 7;i 

,i l-,>7. was pri-minently idcLtifled with vari¬ 
ous rnu-i al o--.-anizat;on~ for many ye.ir- and 
jiarsuod !: X v-x.-ation as songster and Instructor 
up to --••s•-n Uiontl.' ago, wti.-n he w is : *»*■ ged 
by the !llne-x to wbich he finally siicriiml«ed 

‘ Ri-qulem anthems were sung by the double 
male quartet of St. L-ikes Episcopal i hiirch 
and the Loring Club enxemtile, mo«t of whrrni 
li.ui at.-lied under the dead miihlclan. The 

DO YOU 
Remember the story of the boy who ran for the train and reached 
the depot ju.xit a f* w seconds too late An onlooker said: "Sonny, 
you didn't run fast enough.” “Yes, I did,” said the lad; "the trouble 
Was I didn’t start soon enough.” 

MOR.Mx’. Suit yourself about the moral. Perhaps you remem¬ 
ber the time you missed it by a few seconds—but what we want to 
s.TV is, if you send your order NOtV, you will be In time to catch 
The Pinboard ‘‘.SprinK Special", which will he issued next week. 

Another thinK, it pays to buy The Hillboard by the year. For 
three dollars voii t-'et .a2 con.secutive Issues—sent to a different ad- 
dre.ss laeh week if you say so. If you don’t believe It—try IL 

THK IlILLI'/iAIlIi IM’P,I.I.‘<H1NG CO.. 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

OenMemen—I'lease put me down for a year’s subscription to 
The Hillboard. commencing with the "SprlnK Special”, for which I 
enclose $3.00. 

x;oTK—When chanKe in address is desired, send route one week 

in advance. 

will be transportiHl in fifte»-n car«. The roster 
of the execHtlve staff will appear In the 
Spring Special edition cf The Billtioaril. 

E. B. ROBERTS (for the Show). 

RICHARDS & BROS.* SHOWS 

R T. Richards, general mansger of the IL 
T. KIrhards A Bros.’ Showx. with headnuarter* 
at Manitowoc, WIs., adyises that they have 
not yet started to reiiair and paint their ride» 
and *h»w*. but ore nevertlielexx busy in winter 
quarters, and are building a working model for 
a new riding device they intend carrying thlx 
season. Me also states that they built their 
own merry-go-round, s<> that it eould be Iran*- 
IKoted on trurks, and that the ride ha* a se.it- 
Ing capaelfy of 24 people and weigh* but 
.3,7110 pound*. lie adds; 

•'Thlx sliow will iday a few Wlseonsln parks, 
also relebrations and fairs, nnd all tlie p<-0"le 
with If last season will return We exiiect 
to ojien some time in May. We have sis 
luxiinixlng spot* already biMiked. and a few of 
our la«t year'a fair*. I think "pis'" Wad lei 
presented a gno<l Ide.-i regarding show* hol<l ng 
.Sunday service. I will fix up a large tent "■‘•'J 
seats, etc., and will have local mlnlslcrx liold 
serrlee therein, bring aa many of tlielr disk* 
aa they ran with them, and hold ••get ac- 
qutloteil’* mcetiDga after the services.’’ 

LEFT GOOD IMPRESSIONS 

Birmingham, Ala.. March 1.—MIBer Rr"'* 
ShoHN, which ro»*rnt|y flih’d an ••nifaapnii'nt at 
Helma, under rontr.-ict with tlie H«-d Men. won 
a nielie in the hearts of tlie Inmstes of iHe 
Alaliama Baptist (Irphanage by giving each 
one of them a free pas* to .ill attraetlon* 

Another lienefit derived by Stelnia from the 
etirnival was the Improvement of the street 
leading to Holibln* Field, where the show hem 
forth. Tills w*s done free of charge by ine 
rarnlval company, which was assisted by fuy 
fones. Tlie carnival went away with not a 

I bud taste in the mouths of Selma cltUcns- 

rV W. 
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WE OPEN 
OUR EIGHTH SEASON 

at 

SAVANNAH, GA. 
for 

Nine Days, 
Commencing 

THURSDAY, 
MARCH 29. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, INC. 
“THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE TENTED WORLD" 

In keeping with our customary policy, we will book only 
concessions that will stand the most rigid inspection. 

All Merchandise Wheels are open. Will sell exclusive on 
Silver\N'are, Lamps, Blankets, Fruit and Groceries. 

Will place any other Legitimate Concessions. No Roll- 
Downs, Tipups and Swinging Balls. 

RUBIN rCHERRYlHOWSJnl^ P.O. Box 1635, Savannah, Gi. 

LOCATION; 

Bolton 
Street 

Park 
In the Heart of the City. 

Auspices 

JENLAH TEMPLE 
No. 129, 

D. O. K. K. 

royal AMERICAN SHOWS 

Open in Kansas City, Kan., April 16 

Ka-^'.s City, Mo., Keh, 28.—Official hca.l- 
r,u» t-i' f> r H"'al Amt‘ri<'an t'iiow* upt-util 
,t li.r HiiuM", tbi» city, lu cbittji.- «>f 

iiarry ,'^lrul>»br, ia a l>ii!.y iilan- tboc 
da" k;<'tt:i!i: r*ailv for tbc uim-diih:. calorniarfil 
tii't.iki i.'iiio 111 Kaiihai. I'lty. Kau . .Vi'nl 1''. 
10 .■ f.il. «Ml ti.v two bik’ • SliriiiK KoMivalh" 
lu K«ii>. t .tv, .\io , in tiic bii-in. 'H ili.triit^, 
oni- at ;t!'l .iii'l Main xtro. t«, linili r tbo Soiitb 
« d.. ilii'ii.i 's .Moll's .Vsxociution, anil tbc olbor 
it 1-lb ai.il I’a'co -tr.-cts, au-plie» of a con- 
da\. ol l-iui'. Tbis will Ki'c tbc Uojal 
Ani.r;iaii Sb..W' throe week- of wbat the xtaff 
C.,L.;.1.1. Ibo ob'nooxt liK iti'ii- for attraction-! 
iilaiiu.: till- territory, xiirroiiniliil by amusement- 
u :i,d I'!- I'le. atiil w ith w. iiihi-r iM-rniiltlni: 
will II" iloiil't result in k'ratifjinK relurnii. 
SP.-.ial in uo lii’ii for tbo>e three o|H'uink week* 
will I'o in 'barite of U. C, Klkin. who has 
ilrea'l' »iiirtiil wrk in that lim-, xtatiuk that 
be will !l!Ml<'li Mnn-tliini; new, from a context 
ftiUill-'uf. ali’iix" orik’inal lines, Ceneral Mana¬ 
ger .-.tlliiiavr ix Ini'y in lilx effort* to pre-s-nt 
cnly >ii. h .iMiii-'nieiit a* will conform with his 
idea- 'f li'i:li • la-, exhihltieii*. 

The iitill" k Kainlly Muxioal Comedy Company, 
(Sinx'tma of eiitbt.in i>.-ople. ami Sidiiiy J. 
Hawkin' All-Star Coli’is-il .Mlnxtrel* of twenty 
pxi-nlf inel'Hlink a Jazx band, late feature of 
the Hu.—11 Hrox.’ Show*, are amonu the better 
rlax- 'ti"W* alri ady iiiiJer eoiitrai-t. I'rof. la-o 
Starr will hav<. eighteen .\merican niuxieian- In 
hi* baud, whieli will U- uniforiued In two 
dixt n. t tvpe., one for n neert work and one 
for r. giil.ir plarlnir. A*-.l*tant Manager tllad- 

r. llarx.-v has jii-f r.-tiirm-d from a trip t'» 
chirato. whi. h wa* tak. n In the Intereat of 
the -b. »x uMil from hi* «l<-l>onalr manner he 
rx'.deuth wa* Micee.sful—In the writer'* opinion 
a pr-.xate i-ar 1- on the way. Iti-iKirt* from 
i;.-,.- I Aui iit Harry I. N-yea are In every 
wav 1 iii-oiiraging Ui-naih Hroa., who have con¬ 
tra, tul the .iitiiig pri\ile"e. have urriv.-.l iit 
wiDli-r ipiarter* and alrt-ady their prai»e* for 
g-.hl til's .ire tiling hi ard. Chaa. H. Tripp, 
the i.tiu:. '* marvel, will again lie one of the 
f;H-i-ial features, hi* »ersind ai'a*on. Added 
f..r'!- of tue.lianiis are now In-lng employed at 
w.nter ii'iiirtiTs and from n. w on until the 
opeE.ng date Sutwrlntendeiit Frank Walden will 
puxh the pn-paratory w rk forw.ird. 
‘ Ct^RKE B. FEIOAR 

(General Preta RepreaentatiTe). 

c. F. 2EIGER UNITED SHOWS 

Fremont, Xeb.. Feb. 2S.—Work at winter 
quarters of the (\ F. Zelger rnlted Show* ha* 
been going on since January 1. Jim Ilabcoi-k. 
ah" bas charge of the paint department, ha* 
thx r di-s all finiahed and I* ready to atart on 
the s!i..wa Him llrydin haa hla dog act work¬ 
ing In One *hai>f and lx lireaking a new monkey 
a t f.ir till- M.inkey ( rcu*. a new attraction 
for the eoining xeaaon 

Mr and Mrx. (V F. ', clgcr arrived la-t wei'k 
from Katisaa City. Mo The Kogcra Tent A 

To Help You Make Sal s on Brand New Fire¬ 
arms, We Otter the I ollowing Reductions: 

GN. <)&—MauMr. flrnnsn makr. .‘'S 
an I e*1., aliuou 11 ahota. ^0 QQ 

GN IM—Raanith. .25 cal. Auto- 
aiatix Rrvolver. Shoota 6 Umra. Etetp- *4 CA 
til xl i.ii Table. Each. 

GN. 915—Brownie Automatle Piatel. <') ■re 
.tnirrti ,1, makr. .22 Each. 

GN A9I—Orlytev .25 lal.. ahooti 9 ah'da. *7 
SPljIM. Each . ^/.DU 

GN. 850—Ortalra. .3*0 cat., almllar to SS cal. 
Mhot Automatic PlatoL Qennan mako. qq 

GN 2)9—' Sauer" Automatic Piital. Hlgli gra.le 
tiermi'i maile -iin; •iioii'ra; iiie.lrl. Very mo rvrv 
•Oiirate. S shot. .32 c«L Etdll. ^O.UU 

Iilg ri'bi.iinna on our entire line of lmt<urt«J and 
doe., s'I,• Hevolvers a, d Ammunition. 

'Vx -irrv a romplete line r< its rchandlae giiltable 
ojr tile Sali slmard anil Conceaslon Trade. New Fllera. 
V.* 1 ,1.,) s,', jusi ,gT the press. A pi’stal will 
btl' ■ iliim to you. lietiosit re.julred on all orders. 

M P.FRRFR*^ Undenellln, StrCgmen'* 
ITI. O Supniy Meuse, 
595 M.rket Street. - PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

I HAVE A NEW GAME OF SKILL 
1 P to the mbiutc. Would like to laect a partner 
with mm.i-y. 

C. H. STEIN. 701 Wytha Avo.. Brooklyn. N. V. 

j OPENING 
I Huntington, W. Va., Saturday, March 31st | 
f/ I own all Shows ami Rides. Have sold Add-A-Bali Game and Cook House. .511 other Concessions A 
A open, t m: use Palmlsiry. Cot». Game, Couiitry Store. Candy n ss. Soft Drinks, Knife Rack. U 
J Novelties. Rail Game* and all kinds of Stoe* Wheels. Experienced Help on Rides. All people wltli X 
/, lue last year wire or write. No girl ahows or grift. Shrw booked solid through W. Va. .k'fdress (/ 
J J. L. CRONIN. 44 Ewini St., Chilliootha, 0.. until March 18; then Adelphi Hotel, Huntington, W. Va. X 

J J. L. CRONIN SHOWS J 

Wanted, Concessions of Ail Kinds for Opening 
OF THE GREAT EASTERN HIPPODROME CIRCUS APRIL 2 TO 7. INCLUSIVE 

at SHETZLINE PARK 
BROAD AND BIGLER STREETS. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Six afternoons and sit nights. All legitimate Concessions cren. Carrousel. Swings. Ferrl* Wheels, etc. 
WANTED—Good oienlng for a 10-ln-l Show, also Platform Shows. Wire, write. Phone or calL 

KRAUS A SHAW AMUSEMENT PROMOTERS. INC., Real EsL Trust Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Bell Phene: Walnut 4248. 

WANTED — ALUMINUM WARE WHEEL OPERATORS - WANTED 
CORNO, KENO, AND HAM AND ROASTER WHEEL OPERATORS 

A. F. BEARD SAYS; "Cloee buying is half the battle and the other half Is to hare our PANELED 
ALUMINUM LINE. SEND IN YOUR ADDRESS FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST OF 
THE MOST COMPLETE ALUMINUM LINE OF ANY CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE IN AMERICA." 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY—ORIGINAL LARGE OVAL HAM WHEEL ROASTER. LENGTH. l8'/x IN.; 
WIDTH. Il'k IN.; HEIGHT, 8 IN. SAME AS USED BY "ARMY" BEARD COO QA n/wara 
AT DETROIT. MICH.. 1922. UOZen 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., 7 W. Madison SL, CHICAGO, ILL 

Awning Co., of Fremont, is building a com¬ 
plete new set of canvas, conelsting of seven 
top*. While in Kanaaa City Mr. Zelger signed 
contract* with I'rof. Cottman to furnish a 
twelve-piece colored hand and Minstrel .Miovv, 
also with T. J. Tuttle to furnish his animal 
pit show and Hawaiian show, which is now 
playing theaters. C. B. Rice, general agent. 
li;is t'l-en on the job since the first of the year 
and reports some fine spring i-ontract* and 
early fairs. Geo. Townsend, of Uowbert. Col., 
will also be with the show this season and 
will have one of the finest pit shows ever 
luilt. Mr. Townsend and family are on their 
ramh at this writing 

W. W. BARNZS (for the Show). 

MARTIN GREATER SHOWS 

.->1. I.ouis. Mo., Mar< h 2.—For the fr-t few 
ne<ks In St. la'iiis the Martin Greater Kt- 
jHisltioii Show* have x<'cured some of their 
fav.Tlt.- lots. wluTe the show*, ride* anil con- 
cev*lon« got the blgge-t business la-t year. Mr. 
Martin has Just return,-d from the Kast with 
several adilcd attractions. 

.\ft!-r a strenuous wlnterojiiarter season, 
during which the shows were rebuilt and 
Iiainii-d. they are now ready to make an early 
opi'ning. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 

Fort Myers. Fla.. Feh. 2S.—The end of the 
W! !-k at Ilrailentown with the weather turned 
vvriniier ga'** entire *ati-fa!-tUin ti» a'l tli" 
attni' tiun management a* vm-I1 n* I’oncesslon- 
air'-s with the J hnny .1. J'lnca E-i* siilon. 

Many Improvement * have N'cn mmle on the 
fair gr.iiin.l' sln<e the snow's last apoearanie 
In Fort Myers two yt-ar* ago. ami tlic reeep- 
tioii givt-ii to 111" reliini of the Jones Kxpo*.- 
tloii w.i* very res|)on-lve. It 1- !|i:lte a venture 
ti* bring a JO oar shovv Into this neck of the 
wiixls, but Johnny J. Jones displayed good 
Jinl.ni!'iit. Jii-titli'.l by the f renien.loii* daily 
atti'iiilani-e Imlh afternoon and night. Tlcre 
Is only one dl-appointing drawba>'k and that 
Is la. k of spa! !', tlie attrn. tioli* being phiio'd 
too clo-ely t''g>'lher. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-t. H. 
Goe'sc ri'inain''il iit Tampa iCinbiv iiml Mon- 
da.v. E. It. Jones spent part ol lU't wtek at 
Tampa. Mr*, i has. sHewart I* a visitor al¬ 
so Mr. ami Mr*. John RingUng and party of 
frleiiils Were guests. 

.\rltm-. the Florbla Fat Cltl. Is now a liicm- 
ber of 111!' .lorn* -how family. .I.diniiy J. 
Jones n*. rcliirm-il to tlrlamlo from fin- Chi 
• ago iiii'i'tlngs. I'riix'e Hanson, the strong 
man. ami Mini', lla/arniia. from .\n*lralia. have 
lately joim-il the show. Fram-es McMasfer. 
a lil’gli i lass illvliig girl, is a bit.- a.lditloii to 
the water s|H‘Ctacle. Two iIIxtlngiiiHhed visitor* 
who n'siile here during part of the winter 
muiiths passed a fen hours on the Joy plaza 
at guuxt at Jubonr 7. Jonaa. Xbay wara no 

less personages than Thomas A. Edison and 
Henry G. Ford. Col. P. T. Stredier, mana¬ 
ger of the South Florida Fair, spent two days 
here. Another visiting party consisted of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Fleishman and Mrs. Frank 
Graham Scott, relatives of Mrs. Johnny .1. 
Jones. Still another party consisted of Chas. 
K.innally, of the Ringling-Barnum Circus, ac¬ 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Beasley and Mr. 
Keller, all of Sarasota. 

At Bradentown the writer had the pleasure 
of entertaining .Master Paul RingUng, the 
bright two-year-old son of Richard RingUng. 
and If the little chap bad his own way he 
would still be riding the miniature merry-go- 
rviund. 

ED R. SALTER 
(“Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy"). 

CUDNEY & FLEMING SHOWS 

Ready To Open During Bridge Dedica* 
tion at Little Rock, Ark. 

North Little Rock, .\rk., .Mar. h 1.—The 
Ciiiliiey .V- Fil ming Combim-d Show* will -i-on 
he on the road and Just seven week* from 
the time they closed they will ligain laj 
oiH-n. 

March 12 Is the opening date and the Ameri¬ 
can Legion Chamber of v'oiiiiiicn-c I’.ndge Cele- 
hratioii. at Little Rn. k. during which thoii- 
»and* of out-of-town vi-itor* nil] be in the 
city. Is the crowd-drawing inc'-nfive Contract 
wa* signed with f-ie *hovvs February 27 for this 
plum, vvhb-li. iiicidcntally. *cveral of the niin-h 
larger *liow-* <ontend.-d for. The "doings" is 
divided iiji between the ■ -'awa .le .\m sement 
111." and the Ciidiiey \ I-’eiiiing Shows. 

The allows will leave winter uiiurtc:* Imth 
bl'rgcr ami better than last year, and the 
number of attractions Is etiiei-tcd to be in- 
• n-ased on the lot. being a.lded to the pres¬ 
ent list of the ' old pi intatio;-." *tiow. "High 
Itiown r.abies". wHth twelve p'-oidi" .\lhh-ti- 
Show. Ih-in-l. Pit sWmw. Prince's ferris wheel 
and Cmincy Bros.' ni'-rry gi. roniid. Jim Stafo* 
vvi'l have .... Mr. Webb, two eon- 
ee-*ions, and Hob Harris, two. besides the 
t fi.-.-n already in tli - onarters. 

Hob Harris and the IV.-l-h* are at Smack- 
ov-i-r. with *ome eon. e-sions, and repo-t doing 
nicely. Mrs. (’ndbev- i* ba. k irom Ni-vv Or¬ 
leans and States she ha I a line tim. . Tige* 
Mack is visiting relatives in Ki-nt'i-ky .\gent 
Ri'dgcrs Is busy on lining no dates for the 
show. Mad (Isiy n.-niing and Cbarles Cndncy 
and hi* brother. Hill, have i.e. n busy with 
having the ,.Hraphernalia bnllt. or rebuilt and 
painted, and *t*te that everything will come 
out spick and span. The inolto of the show 
will I*' the 'iiuie as last year—to "place .9 
morally and physi.-ally clean midway ahead of 
the dollar." 

VELUE KELSON (PiaH BspiMMUtlT*}. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be published 

opinions of readers of The Billboard on 
any phase of the outdoor show world. 
As evidence of good faith it is re¬ 
quested that letters be signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not bs tolerated, but signatures will be 
withheld if requested. Be brief and to 
the point. 

Corrects Elephant Trick Claim 
Editor The Rlllhoard—“Here’s a stunt for 

American performing elephants to try to emu¬ 
late," read part of the descriptive matter that 
appeared with a picture in the February 24 
is*ue of The Hillboard of "Germany's elephant 
aerohat". The pieture showing an elephant 
walking on a row of bottles is nothing new in 
elephant training. It has been done for year*, 
and no German ele[ihunt trainer is sluivviug 
any American elephant trainer anything new. 
This same trick has been done by the I>* k 
hart, Robinson and Powers elephants and on 
many circuses that own their elephant act*. 
It is a very old stunt in the elephant-training 
line. (Signed) J. WILLIAMS. 

Opposes Animal Act “Cranks ’ 
Editor The Billboard—Why don't influential 

showmen defend themselves against attack* or 
those who tr.v to stop trained animal act*'/ 
The anti* have almost succeeded in England. 
It may be only a few years before the animal 
acts will be a thing of the past In the Eng¬ 
lish-speaking world. I would suggest making 
animal training a sport. 5Vhy don't tho*e 
"cranks" turn their energies against hunting 
animals? Surely . animals are more atiiised 
there; they are shot at many times withoiit 
being killed instantly and must suffer fright- 
full.v. :.till, that is a sport. A horse piilling 
a wagon is a trained animal. What about 
that? I believe a trained animal is happier 
than an untrained one. For instance, I tra n--d 
a lion some time ago to do a good many trick*. 
I used to leave him In the arena for hour* 
alone with his props and lie would do some of 
his tricks independently. which gave him 
something el*c to live for liut to eat sn-l slee;> 
like his brothers in a Z’O. Why deprive anl 
Dials of the advantage* of an education? I 
admit some so-ialle-l trainer* abuse animals, 
but that eould tie eliminated by issuing a li- 
eense to every rerogniz.-d trainer. Anyone in¬ 
terested, please communicate. 

1 Signed 1 JULES JACOT. 
Animal Trainoi, Childsn Bros.' Circui, 

Ft. Dodge, la. 

WANTED 
ALL KINDS OF 

CONCESSIONS 
No exclusive, except Cook House 
and Juice, which is sold. (Irifters, 
save railroad fare. Am carrying 
Eight-I’icce B.'ind and Free Act. 
Six weeks booked in oil towns. 
Village Mills, Tex., week of March 5. 

HARRY J. LEWIS SHOWS. 

Doughnut Business Is Good 
. ff n morcam c—» 

OOUOHNUT VJ' 

$392£ O' 

Write for complete ca'il'gues ai d Information, 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louia. Me. 

SLUM GIVE-AWAY 
In 5-Grtss Assortments. Price.$ 5.00 
lOO-Gross Assertments. Price .90.00 

ire, with order. t.aUi.ce O. 11. 

A. KOSS, 2012 N. Halsted Street, Chicago 

I 

MASKS 
Per Cress. $2 65: Ooren. SOe. 
Wat Nose*. Ncvi-lCes Aiilmal 
Mask*, (.'all*, llai.s A-sk Fr«» 
Catalie. C. KLIPPfRT. 48 
Coentr S4U4Ct. Naw YaiA. 



BREATH OF SPRING PHILADELPHIA 
B7 FRED ULLRICH. 

•08 W. Sterner St. Phone Tioce 1 
Offlee Heuri Until 1 p.m. Wanted Carousel Permeates Ambient Atmosphere 

Not portable, 3-abreast jumping horses, good condition. State all 
particulars in first letter. 

Address CAROUSEL, 250 W. 14th St., New York City 

Fblladolphia. March 3.—"Pnaalona for Xfen’’ 
at the Walnut street Theiiter, waa well re' 
celved. (i<K>d houeea and good crltUlems from 
the local dalllee. 

Ai^d Soon Norwood, Fellows & 

Thompson Will Be Heralding 

the Opening of the “Big¬ 

gest Show on Earth'* 

“Bloaaom Tlnie” haa reached Its twentieth 
wM-k at the Lyric Theater and gtlll Kninir 
atrt.ng. ••(.at and the MDary'* la In tt« flfth 

‘'''‘""y Uarllng" anl 
^♦l^ Cylinder Lore" close here this we.-k. 

"Glory", the new maatcal comedy, had It. 
first time abowlng here this wck at the 
^hubl rt Tboater and la a huge aucc<'.. It 
U a strong reminder of "Irene". 

Tbe Stanley Company of Anierl' a nen.-fi, ni 
A-eoclatlon held a monster benefit at tic 
Stanley Theater one night this week after the 
regular ahow that netti-d big retiirna for the 
employees’ aswH-latlon. A BnO van.lirllle bill 
was presented and tbe bouse did capaeltv 
Thomas Melghan, the morle etar, appeared in 
[lersnn and made an address. 

MASTER BORIMER PRESSURE GASOLINE STOVE 
Only oeo-ssar> to gmrrau tbe first or 
msster burner, when other two ma, bo 
lighted or turned off as needed. 17110 If 
a feature wliere qubdi actlnt. la 

AMiJ.^wonted. Store la rery c«mpacC With 
attach <1 golI<r. tank store Is only 41 
long. 7H in. hich, and Can 

■ ■ tl<o be furnished less tat k and con* 
■ H oeeted to your own tank hr hollow wire. 

Cm e .-.r.ly—S turners. Bsslest aUrre to take c»re of on the market and lowest piitrtL Write for cir¬ 
culars d scribing this store and our complete lire of lichting ssid cwoklr.g equipment. 

WAXHAM LIGHT CO.. Dept 15. 550 W. 42d St.. New Votli City. 

In a manner most strange and extraordinary 
lieu til strange and extraordinary). 
II ' 'iirsi breath uf s|inug w.is felt today. Tlio 
taidi. swietuess and fresliuesa were easil.v 
(liM• riiilde. and tliriioiit the length and tireudtii 
Ilf •, land tbe uienib« rs of the Fraternity of 
loiili r'e<-iv. d its kiss with a gladdening of ■ 
the.heart, u Priglilening of the eye and an elas- ^ , „niv_a burners 
1.. ny of St.p that f..r.|..id of jo>» in autieipa- 
I mil. I'arlieularly n'lfieealde was this among 
the aged, w ho-e miieis w>re wafted hack to , 
11; 4. glad-ome days win-n they etealthil.r . 
crawled under a sidewall or g d In by permlssi in j 
afl'*r earry.ng eonntless bin kefs of water for 
one of Ih.sc big animals that npinara to hare 
a toll at both ends. Most etraiige and ei- 
Iraihdinary ii.h. those words agaiu;i, this de¬ 
le .nis bre.itli of spring came from the cold 
Noitli, from one of the New England States, 
wbij-e Dexter lelbws has be.-n hihimuting. 

It- is niid-afterms.n of a bright, sunshiny day. 
Dexter is sitiing huddled lip on one of those , 
n nitnilera of liapiiier dajs—an emidy beer keg— 
and by the light of a lantern is fishing tliru 
a hole he ha- cut in the i«e in the river, lie 
P-k's perturbed, because for six days he has 
net bad a nildde. nnd he knows tins to N* a 
Miro sign that S' metliing, perhaps of great im- 
P' rtauee. was about to haiijien. 

tin the Itoiil. Mich, in Cliieago a gale Is 
«lia‘ing itself around and around, but in its 
arms, cuddled warmly, is the scent of buds 
and. blossoms and xiob ts. These latter, fere- 
tnnters of the most delectable season of the ] 
x>ar. penetrate a eertain office at No. "L’l 
in-Mt'ite I’lace, where Ed Norwood, with a 
tlie'^ .iirus on one side of him and an un 
al.ridg. d dictionary on the other, la absent- 
piMi. dly watrliinp Lester Thompson toy sptou- 
liitikely'with the keys of a tyi>owriter. 

• oit in Los .\ngeles, in a certain ice cream 
p.rlor. a ehaulker and a polcr and tbe driver 
of an fight horse team are interested spectators 
of ihe -kill with which a can'asman cuts paper 
il. 'Is out of the Sunday supplement. 

In *ihe New York office of The Billboard 
William .Tiidkins Hewitt is entertaining a few- 
Ni.ls With reminiscences of days on Ihe road. 

'11:< n on the air is Imrne the scent of peanuts 
10.. ling, nulling crowds on a summer day, the 
sai.'ll of animals, whose appearance I* strange 
et.d extraordinary (there they are again!. The 
Ni t- in Hill Hewitt s office are the firat to 
<..l<li the new note in the atmi-sphere. 

' lib, ha, ha. ha." they sing in an ascending 
-'-.Tie. their faces brightening with the pr^ sped 
lli. y v:-uaUzc. while they strain their ears to 
eati li tlio sound of perhaps a calliope. Itelng 
iii. uihers of the Fraternity of Youth—that so- 
«;i ty whli li has for its otiject the rejuveiiati' ii 
of its inemliers without Jbe use of monkey 
glanil-. Iiiit by nieaus of the great event which 
viits their home town onre a year—these 
Nuts are aide, thru the medium of the scents 
in the air. to report progress on the preparations 
making Dt this event. (If any reader has an 
idea "f wliat this paragraph mean.s let him 
tr.inslate it for the benefit of others, liecause 
the writer of it hasn't.! At any rate, this 
is what they rep'rt: 

••Charley Kanelly has just sneezed and has 
told Mr. Charles and Mr. J'hn ti.at Floriila is 
getting on his nerves and that Madison t'quare 
Carden wm id look go' d to him. The famous 

■brothers agr.ed with him when they heard 
eohoes of -neezes fr'm far off fr'tn Ceorge 
Sm ih, leitie D'ftor. Jay Smith, Fred Bell and 
.Mfred Charnley, and a whwp fr m Stanley 
I law-on. 

■ .\t Bridgeport there are strange and ex¬ 
traordinary (them werd-l s'unds that might be 
rears, triimpetings. rh .tter-. grunts, snarls and 
groans. Fred Worrell is gctt.ng re-tless as he 
watebes some bale rings rartie (heir chains 
eo.viy at seme long p ’les, w hile bnndb s of 
< anvas and tiiles of blues and reserves look 
< n. maylie a hit J> ali-i-ly. He gets up and 
strolls alKiut the tdaee and Is greeted with 
knowing looks and sly winks by rotes <f 
sleopors and flats and baggage and stork cars, 
and be is amused ty the haughty locks ea-t at 
Mm ly the many tableau wagons and rakes. 

.4t Keith's this week Blossom Reidey, Ton 
Patricola. (ilsen and Johnson and their two 
colored dancing assistants staged an Informal 
field day of fun near the end of the show that 
was a knockout aud stopjicd tbe show. 

FOR NO 1 SHOW U'ill buy or place or •drtr.oa money If Want MenT-<3o-Bound Help and 
Ferris Wheel Ib Ip for No. 2 siiow. t'so Crazy Houso or any Mechanii'il Show. Both No. 1 and No. 2 show, 
will sTiow the ttr.-t two or three stai da In or near SL Loula Limited number of Conceastong still open. 
Winter quarters. 750 Wadital Ave., St. Loull, Me. All nuU to St Fraacia Hotel. MARTIN GREATER 
EXPOSITION SHOWS. _ 

The Moscow Troupe with M. Vlirot in 
"Uevlzor" api'car for one perljhitmince to¬ 
night at the Melmiiolitan Opera House. The 
advance sale la very large. TRAVER PORTABLE SEA-PLAXE 

-FOR SALE- 
Used 1 Season—In First-Class Condition—Ready to Operate. 

A. E. DOERR, 3620 Christiana Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Oscar Ixirralne. the ytolin nnttlat. scored a 
big bit at tbe Globe Theater this week. Oscar 
was also a big success at the Keystone a few 
weeks aga Harvey stone In a neat act called 
••Varletlea of 1023" also acored finely. 

DoUgUa Fairbanks in "Roblo Hood" at the 

TOLEDO ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY MENAGERIE AND EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITION ’em In. Nazlmova In "Halome” did *Mg**busb 
ip^ ■ • A • ■ ^ ■ ■■■ Best St tbe A1(11d6 ftDd closes tbit weok. 

BIG WINTER CIRCUS ;ar«„r‘ ** “• *■■■' “ ■" 
WEEK MARCH 2bTH TO APRIL 1ST, INCLUSIVE. 

WANTED—Ore complete Side-Show, with Freak, and Acts; Ten-tn-O e Shows, several Pit Show,, high- 
class aUractbMis. SUie lowest salary for week or pereenuge and space required. Explain evciyUiinc first 
letter. Expect from -iO.OOO to 60,000 paid admissions. Address. 

PETE SUN. 2248 Rosewood Ave.. Toledo. Ohio. 

A1 Jolson cornea te the Shobert In "B'>mho' 
week of .March 12 and the came week "(Xin 
der," cornea to tbe Garrick. 

ST. LOUIS 
for W.lter I., ilaln Clinis. Address M. J. LYONS, Advtrtiiin, Manager. Havre de Grace, Maryland. ALLEK H. CEKTER 

Phone, Olive 1T33 

£046 Railway Exeb. B dg. Olive Street, 
Between Sixth and Seventh 

"The first to arrive will lie that celebrated 
triumvirate, Norwood, Fellowa aud Tbumpeun. 
who under the leadership of Ed Norwood will 
tell the public of the wonders to M b -Id. 

“Oh, what was It the fr'^g said to Oerter? 
■Why. he raid: ’At iladieon !<quare Harden. St. Lonlt. March 2.—In answer to a letter 

■cn March 24, at 8 o’cloi k in the evening; tbe appearing tn The Post-Dlipateh •'Letters From 
doors open an hour earlier. Strange aiid ex- tiie People'’ columns ct^mplaining of the the- 
traordinary feats uf skill and daring.* " atrical attractions shown here, and of the 

N. J. SHELTON. standing of tbe city as a show town, Eidward 
A. :»raith, manager of the American, answered 
as follows; "St. Louis has bx’Cn getting shows 
far in advance of thuee cities where extended 
riiDf are niade." Mr. .smith further states that 
the American la booked solid until .April 29 and 
perhaps will continue Into May. *'lf the popu¬ 
larity of ’Sally’, which U ndw In Chicago, 
diminishes, this attraction will come to the 
American for an early May engagement.’* 

all of which are proud'** conscious of their nevv 
n-uls of glistening paint and gold leaf and 
their g' rgeoua sunburst.-. 

•* ’Oh, lia, ha, ha.' sings Chick Boll down In 
Florl'la, iind the echo Is caught and t 'ssed about 
in different parts of the countr.v by Lillian 
beitzel, Anna SI vs, LilU.m Kinkaid, Carl llath- 
uu..y. .11 \Vi Id), (ieorge I'eninan and John Brice. 

•'In an office in a eertaia building in New 
Y'ork Clyde Ingalls and Lew Graham are 
chuckling gleefully. 

* Fred I ud Mrs. Rradna are packing the fam¬ 
ily tniiik. Ji lin -Agee Is flicking a spe< k from 
his bit an.l is sin.ling hfadly. The ( orreias 
are b k.ng at a time table. E<ldie and Jennie 
Boon* y have just teb ohoned the expn-'-man. 

■'.Andrew ZingrabtH'r, with the aid of a step- 
ladder, is xxhi-perin.g exeiledl.y in the ear of 
one of his ruldwr neck* d friend*. 

"I'cxt. r Fclb ws has cast away his fishing 
tackle and is now 1-king expeetantly at the 
h de in the ice. A frog hops up oi.t of the 
b 1e and sits 03 the ice and gives Dexter a 
wink. 

" 'Oh, ha. ha. ha.' rises a m'~hty chonis, 
swelling In yoluine from nil parts of the coun¬ 
try. Now there is a slleuie, as all wait 
anxiously to hear what the frog Is going to 
say to lu-xtcr. The frog whispers in Dexter’s 
ear and then hops liack into the water. Dexter 
plugs the hole in the ice with the beer keg 
and saunters off, whistling his own version of 
■'ihe Camels Are Coming’. 

WESTERN DOG &. PONY SHOW 

Ilobert Hays, formerly with the Walter L. 
Mam C'ir<*xis. has been apiiuinted by Manager 

E. Carmichael to have charge of the re¬ 
served se.it- xxith the (ireat We-tern D'g and 
pony Show. Pete T.oftus is the produclhg 
clown, with five assl-iauts. The management 
rereiitly luirclia-i-d a new advance car. J. J. 
Johnson, formerly ( f the Veal Bros.* (Carnival) 
Shows, was a recent visitor. All of which la 
according to Prince Elmer, p.ress agent. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
((Nintlnued from page 77) 

time this winter )oit Is now located at the 
American Cafe in Duqnoin, HI , and likes the 
job so well be may nut go out with any show 
this summer. Levi’a plea are Just like mother 
(i-ed to make. 

The Rbobert-Empress closes Its season Situr- 
day. .ALirch .1. after twenty-five wko ks of 
Shu'iert v^tidevllle and will open ab-'Ut tbe 
middle of next .August. The Empress will be 
dark until March if. when the Woodward :4t»ck 
Company iWiKsiward Playera now ap; earing at 
the Garrick Theater) will move to tbe Em^ess 
for ita spring engagement. 

JULES JACOT’S BIG LION ACT 

Geo. IgiMont. of TgiMont Bros., circus 
artistes, was In Rt. Lonlt tbla week and was 
a Billboard caller. 

WANTED! 
An attempt Tty four masked bandits to pib 

the office of the wlmoote Theater la« Wednes¬ 
day morning was frustrated by E. J- I-yoch. 
manager of tbe Belmonte. I.yncb ran <«it to 
-ummon police while one of tbe b.sndits points 
II pistol at him. Hecelpta of between 82.5'*^ 
and 8.'i,(X10 were saved. 

TV. O. Senior, agent for the Uoltcarap Shows, 
was In town for a few days tn tbe Interval of 
the shows. 

TICKET SELLERS. USHERS 
And Man To Make 

CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
P. J. STAUNTON, 

care Al. G, Barnes' Big Four- 
Ring Wild Animal Circus, 

Lovefield, Dallas, Tex. 
fTbr<5e who clo.«>ed with the 

Show last season, write). 

245 (Nest S5th Street 

NEW YORK 
LAST CALL! 

Montana Belle's Wagon Show 
Aerial Performers doing two or | 
more Acts. F'ew more Musicians. , 
Show opens Malvern, Ark., March • 
luth. Workingmen in all depart- ; 
m' Ills, 1 iciv my w ro-; you pay | 
yours. E. B. GRIFFITH, Mgr. j 

Write for 

BEADED BAG FOLDER r *h« fexturet of tb* Oolden Bros.' Cir ux tma yasr. Tba photo waa 
taJMn at winter fuarUnt La fort Oodffs, la. 
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,1. ff KPitlni;. E. J. Kll|>utrli k. Matthew J. 
Iti-y. Tlifi’ii.'rp St>In».erK. Ti-.J Metz, Mrs. 
C.iliis Sl«'fiinlk. Harry K. Skfltou, Rarney 
I/.I.iz. John rrawfc.ril. lliTt K Perkins, Ralph 
Kiitn-ir. M’. J. Hitnley. Charles UiJihina, Ed 
\ Ki iini ily. Ix>u1h (^,rl»-1e uml N. J. Shelton. 

I’ l’<n-.v Moreneejr, mansKer World at Home 
SJ .os for I. J. I’olaek, with olflreH In Nfw 

' Up Riley. recently biislnesa manager 
Maryaret Anylln, the artresa. who has cowed 
hi-r I're'cnt tour. Was accompanied on his call 
liy E. S. Flynn, of Milwaukee, who 1# a 
Iravellny representative for I'arBmoiint pic¬ 
tures. 

\V. r. Palmar, the eircna man. In from 
I„,. .tiiy.ies. >in Chk-ago. Stopping at the 
I 11* lo nlal Hotel. 

Ir I .1. M alkins, motordrome manacer, of 
lliltlatMl. Vt. Just t.i'fore he left for San 
\!.t'i.,o. Ti-x., to Join the C. A. M’ortham 
sti w'. tnder the maiiayemcnt of Fred Be< k- 

\V It. Evans, of the Evans Sc Gordon Amuse, 
ni-lit Comrany, Coney Island, X. Y. 

i;r:(V, inayleian. JuCKler and soap hnbhle 
in I'r'lihitor. p’.iylnit vaudeville around New 
V rk. I' hook'd to open at the I!lp|>odrome. 
Ii'it'Iin. Ireland, In May. lias a Iona tour 
l>, ..k.il abroad. 

Harry .lansen. malticlan and lllnslonlst. Is 
aw wo'kinp In ‘’one'', playing vaud«*vnie 
ar. 'md .\< w York 

I.ouls King, comedy maph Ian. Thinks he 
sill yo In the eoncesslon iMisIness. 

I'-.ink M'llco.v, (arnlvkl man. Has slyned 
s th Carl H. Harlow to po with the Wonder¬ 
land Exi'Ositlon Shows. 

It. s. Crzell, of the R. .S. Itzell Corporation. 
N. w York. 

Frank J. Murphy, of the IVank J. Murphy 
Shoss. Norwleh, Conn. 

.Mezander A. I.owande. of the TiOwande & 
c.ardiier Circus. M hia home In New York. 

J 'hnny J. Kline, amusement promoter. New 
T rk. 

J II. Uorwltr, press agent. 
M ke Ziegler, of Edwin ft Ziegler Amuae- 

msnt Enterprises. operating as the The- 
atri'al Enterprises. Inc.. New York. 

C F. Che-ter, cf the Che t- r-Pollard Amase- 
mn;? Company. New Y'otk 

Pen.lsmln Williams, amusement promoter, 
with cfllcrs In New Y’ork. 

J'TTy Barnett, conceaaiooalre. of Otracy 
Island, N. Y. 

B-,-- ■»* 

AGENTS, CONCESSION MEN OR p} 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS ^ 

■ \u’ r*' 

Norman, the “frog man”, novelty vaudeville 
artiste. 

R. C. Carlisle, Wild West showman, of 
Catsklll, N. y. 

J. J. M't'arthy. Is tmtbling a ride In Co¬ 
lumbia I*ark. North Bergen, J., to be named 
■"flip to paradise”. 

KiehanI .M. Wheelan, representing the Strat¬ 
ford Candy tVimpany. New York. 

J. J. steblar. owner and manager Steblar's 
Starlight tihows. In from his home In Stam¬ 
ford, Conn. 

Jack tro-t. the whistle demonstrator. 
Captain Jack Smith, concessionaire, of New 

York. 
Thomas Rica Back from a long tonr of 

South Amerlea. 
Andrew Ilownie, cirrna man. 
James II. Cent. Treasurer Standard Amuse¬ 

ment Exposition. New York. 
Callers at J. Jackson’s desk: Delhi Sut¬ 

ton, to show a f'lan.adian offer for the Melody 
Cilrls that resulted from Billboard publicity. 
LInta Holmes, a Iad.v trap drummer Charles 
Johnson, of the once famous Johnson and 
I'ean. Irving Jones, the world-known song¬ 
writer. lie and Johnson are now doubled in 

(Continned on page ioi» 

Fr-d Phillips, amusement promoter. New 
York. 

Joseph f?. Ferart. Pack from Europe. 
J. Gordon Kelly, actor, jilaylng In “The 

rool". New York. 
E. G. Holland. Has closed his engagement 

ia cenr.ectlc.n with the Odumbia Amusement 
Comiiny theater. New York. He Is now ba k 
home. In Haworth, .v. J.. getting ready for th<- 
ejM-nlng of the Walter K Main Circus. 

litymocd E. F.Ider. of the Ringling-Barsiim 
riri n* 

Hvlind n. Knight. Plavlng In motion pic¬ 
ture- Back from North Central Canada. 

Charles o'Nell, talker and lecturer. 
C. Barthi'l. ride operator. New York. 
Uo.vd Peterson, carnival stinwman. 
L. C. Philips. l>sfurirg for the McFadden 

ph.rsieal culture paper. New York. 
•trehie Onrl, Juggler and novelty vandevllle 

artist. 

NEW PRINCESS PLAYERS 
(Continued from page 27) 

sons with Tbur-ton Hall and one with Maude 
Fealy, Her stock ■•ngagemects have Included 
Pittsburg, Cleveland, Boston and Ottawa, Can. 
Miss Lane succeeds Jean Oliver. 

In addition to Miss Lane and Mr Franklin, 
the Princess company now Includes Keman 
Cripps, leading man; Dick Elliott, Arthur 

Buchanan. Vincent Itennis, G“orge Westlake, 

William Bull, Helen Travers and Mary Loane. 
Eleanor Brent, second woman. Is closing 

March 3, but her successor has not been 
chosen. 

Recent changes in the Princess company are 

said to be doe to clashes of temperament ana 
refusal to take direction. 

Kernan Crlpp*, who followed James Blaine 
as leading man, had only a small rcle In bis 
opening production, “Step Lively Hszel”, but 
for his second we<-k he made a decided hit as 
Robert Van Gordon ia “East Side-West Side”. 
The Federated Women’s Clubs bought out the 
theater one evening and gave him a great ova¬ 

tion. 

• irahaui. of the Rlngllng-Barnnm Clr- 

LEAOING LADY’S MOTHER 
PLAYS ROLE IN “AT 9:45" 

Jd n T. Benson, of the Ilagenbeck Brothers’ 
rowpany. Heboken. N. J. 

Mr« E. A. Potter. Is now Bring in New 
Y-vk. 

Felix Biel and Miurlce R. lagg, edual 
esotr- and maiarerx Knickerbocker Shows, 
with odit e* In New York. 

Fred A. Danner. Is quite Jnbllant over the 
rto-peefi fnr s;>e la! event promotions this sea. 
»en with J. F. Murphy. Will leave soon to 
start work. 

C R IWilHvsn. of the Caynae Indian Blanket 
ftciptny. New York. 

Hilly King, tick't seller Dreamland Circus 
>'M» Show. Coney Island. N. Y. 

John R. Rogers. S.vys be will attend to 
‘nine publicity work for George C. Tyler, the 
t|'eatr;. a! prodin • r. while be Is twa.v irom 
\. -.v Y rk In Europe. Mr. Tyler ia due to 
ra I M-r. h in. 

n^v. Jn—T'h M-idden and P. Leonard, the 
•' tote itliiirihl Temib'. Niw York. 

<>•' ar V. H.ibcock, “loop fbe-loop"' rider. In 
till .'ifv fr<im his home In Wliithrop. Mass. 

Hor.sld Farnsworth, lec’uri-r tor the McFid- 
den pnblicatlona. New To-k. 

Charles !„ Sasse, intirnniional circus acts 
to .‘I J. ay nt, with head >u:irtiTs In N w York. 

llaTv Heller. manager .\pme .Xniusement 
C“ii;pa.,y_ of Paterson. N. J. Wii» aecom- 
i-o ' il bv his genetal agent. C. F. Boniface. 

"tto Jolin-on, who has been stage manager 
W M'lutyre ft Heath for twenty years. 
Q'l't tie r show about three w< eks ago and la 
U'W risfing In New York. He was tccom- 
lan.id by Kdwanl I.eRoy Rice. 

'Inri-nt W-ilker. manager of a novel clrcua 
sod laudevllle act. 

Ike i<.playing his Royal MMgeta 
In I O. W vandPTilie 

Ilob Baker. vatidcTlIle agent. New York. 
, *’:>if. .N'eunian. mir.dreader and magician. 
*'*' ... I'laylDg ludoor etelits. Ia now 
neciit i.tiiig for a earnlval engagement. 

Janies Hyson, of the Cticster Pollard Amusc- 
>"• • ! f nipany. Nra- York. 
■•It" *' I'rcxlcr. lias a novel show called 

H . He will make nn anniuincenieut soon. 
.O' H. Stahl. electriclau. of the 

■ lilt .« J. Kiley shows 

New Orleans, March 1.—William Melville aa 
Captain Dixon, as the sporting wrltera would 
say, romped Into flr-'t place an easy winner at 
the Saenger St. Charles Theater this week 
when the Saenger Players presented “At 9:4!»’’ 
to excellent bn-lness at all performances. Mys¬ 

tery plays are a anecess in this city. Leona 
Powers as Ruth Jordan again showed her versa- 
tlHty, as did Foster Williams as Jim Everett. 
Antoinette Rochte as Margaret Clancy demon¬ 

strated her ability as a character woman, and 
Orris Holland as Tom Dally was extremely 

g.sid In the psrt. Others in the hill were Lee 
Sterret.t as Judge Cla.vton, Jewell Kelley as 
Dr. Norton, Fblrley Grey as M'dly, James 
Donlan as Jack Grever. Joseph Echexahal as 

Jud, Guy nitner as Doane, Lola May as Mary 
Doane, Bob Jones as Mack, Roy Dally as 
Ivtyle, and Kent Lightly as Howtrd Clayton. 

.Mice Buchanan, pa«t fop the part of Mrs. 
t'Uytoii, was stricken 111. but not seriously, at 

b p.m. Wednesday and taken to a hospital. 
Mrs. TJmily McPherson Powers, mother of 
1 eona Powers, lesd'ng woman, who was visit¬ 

ing her daughter, bad watched rehearsals and 
performances, and when Miss Buchanan was 
taken to the hospital she (Mrs. Powersl was 
pressed into service and did D('t miss a line 

Mrs. Powers has been offered an engagement 

with the company. 
The scenic effecta and stage settings were 

good. 
Next week “Seven Keys to Baldpate’’. For 

week of March IS “Lawful Larceny’’ N he. 
ing heavily hlllc,!. 

M I Lapp, Arthur HIB. Mrs John F Wnl- 
Wllford Ti-agui-, Rev. Joseph Madden and 

■ ■ ' I.‘'onaril. 
I'lt.-r HriHly, talker. Has hren ill. 

I 'irlos Huds|H th, tulkor and Ic luret. 
'Ir mill .Mrs. Hanlel E. Bauer. 
b. re. Raymond, who Is knonn ns the Great 

iimm ii.l. “csi niM- and hand. ufl ’ performer. 
''a« throu'ii from a taxhah and su-tained In- 

"hlih •onflnod him to his ri»>m at the 
r.lks cini, for -everul da.vs. He is out now 
sBli (ho aid of a cane. 

( hnrVs Berg. hlll|Mtsler. who works atreet 

r^^T.p""**' "* *^''*’*’ '"*lng a goat and 

Ike Friedman, conceaaiooalre. 

Attragtlve articles that are differci.t. 
Lion and Tiger Ruga and Scarfs. Size 
21x10. Made from cotton felt. Sample. 

$12.50 per Oazen. Wool felt. 
Sample. $1.75. Per Dozen, $18.00. Heavy 
felt, for rug purpose. Sample. F.’.Oli. 
Dozen, $21.00. Extra heavy felt, .'am¬ 
ple. $2.25. Dozen. $24.00. OAK LEAF 
Design Tahit Scarf, biggest thing in our 
line, must be seen to be appreciated. 
Size 18x18. Cotton felt. $12.50 per 
Dozen. .‘Sample. $1.25. Wool felt. Sam- . "’I 
pie. $2.75. Dozen, $30.00. Size IRxtlO. -- 

Wool felt. Sample, i:;.25. Dozen, $36.1X1. Send for circulars of other big selling Items. All go<>ds 
aeut posmald wb.n caah atxompanles order. BRADFORD & CO.. INC., St Joseph. MiehKan. 

productions the Bonstclle company will he 

fori'cd into other quarters if Miss Bun'telle 

decides to remain here. In all prohahility she 
w ill withdraw, however, t’ol. V.'en lel.-cliaefer 
has Indicated that he plans to build a theater, 
but when seen he decland the time Is scarcely 
ripe for a new hou-e. Two weeks afti-r Mi.ss 
Bonstelle s fsinipiiiiy terminiftes its tenancy of 

the OiH-ra House the stis-k company at the 
K. F. Alhee will g't under wa.v. Charles 
l/ovenljerg, former manager of the theater, has 

been retained by Manager Criill to I'lok after 
the stock fsimpany and he has already legnn 
booking members of the IfcJR cast. Samuel 

Godfrey will tie the stage manager, while 

Clarence Hanson and James Robertson have 
also been jv-tained as chief scenic artist and 
«arpenter. 

houses.” That's right also. But how many 

"big-time’’ houses are there left this season? 
How man.v acts arc playing “big-time" bousi's 
exclusively? Is it not true that the majority 

of so-called “big-time'’ acts, or in other word', 
acts built for the ’’two-a day" houses, d'> not 
find favor with the “small-time’’ audiences? 
Some people claim they are too “classy’’ for 

the average out-of-town “small-time” audi¬ 
ence. 

MYRTLE BIGDEN A “NUT” 

“Forty-five Minutes From Broadway'* proved 
a big drawing card for the Grand. Players at the 
Grand Theater, Salina, Kan., for the half week 
starting Monday, Feb. 2(>. The musical numhers 
were aided by a local chorus compost'd of Misses 
Lucile Terry, Dora Jane McCullough, .\gnes 
Cox, Eldred hhaw and Mrs. tV. IV. Wilson and 

Mrs. Fred Snyder. These numbers were popu¬ 
lar, r. G. Weston displaying an entirely new 
ability when he appeared with the chorus to 

support his at^. N'eil Hickey drew several 
laughs and was popular. Myrtle BIgden was 
again fascinating as the maid 'With a droll 

sense of humor, while Edd Bussell’e crook role 
was well presented. It was a good show. 

Nell Hickey joined the company last 'week 
to handle the comedy. The offerings for week 

of Febrnary 19 were “The Shepherd of the 
Hills’’ and “Common Clay”, and two tnm- 
aways were registered with the former. This 
can be vouched for by members of the company. 

Starting Monday, V*trh 5, the Grand Players 
will start their seventh week In Salina and 
will present “The Rosary’’ and a brand-new 
hill hy Edmund L. Paul, “The Phantom Trail’’. 

Myrtle Big'len, leading lady of the Grand 
Players, recently was elected a member of 
the "Nut’’ Club, a local business men’s good- 
fellowship organization, because In “The Brat”, 
the company's opening bill, she stated “I’m 
just a plain nut.’’ the tag of the second act. 

She has the hon.vr of being the only lady 
member and was given a life membership. The 
dues to the club are treating the members to 
a cigar after being elected. 

H.arry Clarke has been turning oat soma fine 
scenery for each production. 

BRASS TACKS 
THEATER CHANGES AFFECT 

STOCK IN PROVIDENCE 
8^ VAuIa ^^ZtZiC 

Providence, R. I., Feb. :8.—This season 

ppomlsca to bring out several changes in the 
tb.africal situation In this oit.v, brought about 
imsslhly thru the vneating of the Shiihort- 
Mnji'sHe h.v the Shuherts and t’ol. Felix U. 

'Vcndelschaefer. who haa been its manager five 
years. Ool Wrndelschaefer Is the lessee of 
the Providence Opera House, now devoted to 
(ho Bon'teile Stock Company. It ia said that 

the Shtibert Interests will he affiliated with 
him and that with the beginning of April all 
the Shubert prodnethma will lie presented at 
tbe Opera House, ,rt>e of the oldest theaters of 

the city. With the presentation of Shubert 

That ’’nifties’’, clever, np-to-tbe-mlnute ma¬ 
terial, as a gciicral rule, “flops” in the smaller 
lious*-s or towns outside of New York. 

PAUL ENGLISH PLAYS 
TO LARGE AUDIENCES 

((Jnntinued from page 29) 

playing two yean In New Orlcann, seven aolid 
months In Shreveport, and It has just fin¬ 

ished an engagement cf twelve weeks In Little 

Rock, Ark. “Madam X’’ was the opening 
play, followed by high-class plays that are 

clean. A band concert was given In front of 

the theater at 7 o’clock every evening. 

MYRKLE-HARDER COMPANY 
PLAYING OHIO VALLEY 

Fast Liverpool. O.. Feb. 2«.—.Yfter almost 
two seasons without stock offerings, the Cer¬ 

amic Theater here this week la bousing the 
Myrkle-Harder Company, which opened Mon¬ 
day night with The “Broken Wing”. Other 
feature plays are “The Night Cap” and “Jim’s 

Girl’’. This company is one of the Vst to 

appear at the local playhouse In many seasons 

and business Is big. It is the first appearance 
of this company of pla.vers In the upper Ohio 

Valley. ThU city always has been itrong for 

the Chicago Stock Company which hag played 
the (Vramlc Thester for many seasons. 

When an act is continually "flopping” on 
the smaH-time, no matter who ie the feature of 
it, as to “name'’, ability, etc., if such an 
act continues to “floj)’’ it does not helimg on 
ihc “small time”. 

’’Names” mean nothing unless they draw 
money at the hox-office. 

Yet ALL iKMiking offices continue to play 
’’name’’ acts that don’t draw a dime in either a 

“big-time" or a “small-time’’ bouse. 

Present Indications point to tbe fact that 

the ’’three-shows-a-day’’ policy Is the coming 
thing in vaudeville. 

This goes for the East as well m tbe West. 

Standard acts, which have hardly played any¬ 
thing outside of a “two-a-day” house except 
to break a jump or something of that natiurc, 

are to be fouud ta’ui season playing split weeks, 
in fact more split-week and “threc-a-day’* en¬ 
gagements than 'two-a-day’’ dates. 

And at a “cut'’ salary at that. 

It is not an uncommon thing now-n-dayx for 
an act to jump from a “three-a-day” house into 
the Palace in New Y’ork City, or from the Pal¬ 

ace out into a “small-time’’ bouse. 

It has been proven long before this that an 
act framed to especially appeal to a New Yorit 

andience does not in a great many rases ap¬ 
peal to the average out-of-town audience, wheth¬ 
er it be a “big-time’’ of a “Bmall-time’’ oat-of- 
town house. 

Local managers know the sort of material 
their patrons want. 

Their Tiews on this matter should receive 
serious consideration by those who bcok the out* 
of-town house, both large and am,: 11. 

The fact that a booker saw an act go very 
big in a New Y'ork house la not neixissaiily an 
Indication that tbe act will please an audience 
in Cincinnati, Syracuse or Atlanta. 

It would seem that Mr. Wegefsrth would 
do well to issue an order making It compulsory 
for all bo<ikers of out-of-town houses to make 

periodical trips around the him.ses they hook, so 
they could get first-hand information as to the 

theaters, their clientele, geographical location, 
and many other tilings that would assist them 
in booking, far more than looking at an act 

in a New Y'ork bouse or taking some office 
hoy’s report on it. 

Such action might make tbe local manager 
feel a little more as tbo be was a manager, and 

that bis knowledge of bis town and people and 
their likes and dislikes was of importance. 

It’s a very funny thing that the president of 
the VandevlUe Managers’ .Association is a bur¬ 

lesque man. 

However, you never wee bis name attached to 

any of the "letters” sent out to managers or 
artistes with whom the V. M. P. A. has cor¬ 
respondence. 

While it is true that Edward F. Albec is 
the head of the Keith Circuit, why docs he sign 
all the letters, advice, etc., that are distributed 
to managers of bouses on ALL elrcntts? 

.S<'me of the “erders’’ Issued to artistes this 

season: 
“You raus-t have (dean orchertrsfions In 

good condition, with the required number of 
parts”. That Is as It sh'sild he. 

“Every artiste roust eliminate all 'blue’ ma¬ 
terial, double-meaning gags, business, etc.” 
That la as it should he. Why are some artistes 
alionod to retain their off-color material while 
others must “ent" If? Poselhly F>dward F. 

Alhee or A1 Herman ran explain 
“Do the s.sme art. dress the same and pay 

Just as much attention to yoiir offering when 
playing a ’small time’ or ’family time’ house 

M yoo do when playing ‘big Urns’ oc ‘two-a-day’ 

Edward F. Albee Is a very clever man, 
otherwise he could not get away with It. He 
is tbe biggest man in vaudeville, he knows i' 
and has never lost an opportunity of letting 

Mr. Peck and hlo Orphciim associates know It. 
Mr. lioew, Mr. Fox, Mr. Pantages, et iI., have 
bad this plainly Indicated to them so often that 

they know It. 

Bnt the president of tbe V, M. P. A. is a 

BCRI.ESQCE magnate. 

Whatever Edward F. Albee decides he will 

do in vaudeyllle as to policy regarding ar¬ 
tistes, salarlf's. conditions, etc., HE DOEFr—the | 

others follow suit. 
So now you know what tbe V, SI. P. A. really 

i 



ARMY & NAVY PRIZE WINNER 
■ i> H-«k N >J1' Ikiok 

Cress, $7.20 Gross, $8.50 

7-!n-lC?5ra Glass 5-in-1 TOOL KIT 

Gross, $13.50 Gross, $16.50 

^ . 1 I lO-in-1 Hollow 
'W Handle Tool Set, 

W 'U Dozen, $2.25; 
(In Gross, $24.00 

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR 

' “SINGER'S ANNUAL*’ 
Complete Catalogue NOW READY 

♦5% deposit roust »'iwr.p>:.y all C. O. D. 
• orji's. 

AMO CX^MT IMC. 

Ay GASOLINE. BILL BAKCR. 

REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

Pp<^'tll«U Ir Supplies for MWfien. T'I'reesInDtlrM Wil riMimcn. Oiie-thlml dtpoXt 
all oratra. All co<^ ahlppeil aau« aty ora*' la racalrad. 

5l6>Sa8 Br«. ay 

WANTED 
Immediately 1* Sales orpanization to 

handle Gloo-lVn, a fyOc 
Mucilage Fountain Pen. 

’ Ha V i n K sold over 
\* 100,000 in six months 

proves Gloo-Pen’s pop- 
;s ularity. Especially lil>- 

eral terms to orpaniza- 
t'l tion that can qualify. 

Prompt and full reply 
[■ I requested. 

Ij" Dept. O 

|GL00-PEN CO. I 56 Pine St, NEW YORK CITY 

.. corn ^*'*1 Yfpek, Ibe Sprlnp Number. | 
SS, >0.3U - , 

Mriny pipe* trill lx- r.rc’vinl tno late for th.- • 
. l.ii edition, but will be used In Ixsncs fol- 

luVklUg. 

TOOL KIT you still doiii,; your lx‘'t to Rain favor 
•kel Caae. f"r your profi-sslon ivilh tlie imhilc? You areV 
he I'oeket. Jiore poWiT to you—Wei-p it liiil 

s, $16.50 It.xKilily Kay l‘i< rce v ill «tand tip and sine: I 
"'If yiiu will stii-k to iiiy e* uiout stick, we will 

I g jjj b. th fctitk to you.” 

• 1 HftlinW ***‘’'‘ I’ayne opim-v thut .lolly Tlfrt .Stevens' 
I iiuiiun hiikum Mines an- "tin- e'"sl8 ' aud Just wbut 

I Tool Set, tin- rislne eenera on is lisjkinR for. . 

H.ramer. It c-mes from over Iliiffalo way that ‘‘Old 
an nr. Hill” A-hton has forsaken the nifl. show 

in, aZ.Z); lineups and is a mes'cueer boy on uigbt duty 

$, $24.00 - 
What's betome of ‘'Slim” Kvans. who years 

OUR apo pitched ami made his own sandpaiier—out 
IIAI tl “r wrappiuR paper, glue and eneine sand—thru 
UAL Illinois'r 

V READY RoIIine Thunder to close his company nliinit I 
May 1, as he needs to P-ok after the welfare 

ill C. O. D. of bis farm, a part of which has been leased 
for drilline for oil pun'oses. 

An absolute falsehood, if told aa a Joke (and 
^ the teller doe-su't actually b.lieve It fact him- 

self), is Ro.sl hiinit r—the more ridiculous the 
better. Come on with your Jokes! ' 

NEW YORK CITY. -T-T 
Which would you rather be. a pitchman earn- 

Ini; a Ktsid livinK or a ‘'millionaire” (note that 
tlie last word Is in <|Uot.itiun marks—t.u-'Kestlni; 

Pay Cash and self-estimation) 'I 
Save th» DiN 

Harry Morris rei-cntly uot himself a store 
at Na--.su and Tine streets. New Y’ork, and 
1^ rep.irtcd to be cettlnK remunerative passouts 

street salesmen are the best free entertainers 
'f public on earth. Selfish local mer- 
rhants and “swell-beaded'’ city dads don't con- 
bider that feature. 

SPECIAL While In Orlando, Fla., recently. Does Red- 
^ — _ _ w<K>d and Dyer tried to find Frank U.ilthcox 

for a friendly confab, but could not locate Iilm. 
^ ^ Probably Frank was bustlinj; real estate out of 
■■■■■■ town. 

15 Jewcla and 25- 
Jetty Myers probably thinks It his own diirn 

with BraesUt and blzness If he wants to travel on skates—but 
It miebt dep<-nd on what ‘-skates'’ Is referri'd 

i.OO a Dcrtn. to (yunno bony hor«es and s'-me other tbiuKa 
1>. ordera. and conditions are slanced thuslv). 
Ad*. Cinolanatl. 0, - 

The best way to eouvinee a numskull or 
stubborn-bead that he is wronir in an arKument 
Is not to try It. Walk away and let bU afflie- 

I 7? tion sink into whatever amount of gray matter 
I ■ >7 happens to possess. 

MmiA 7j A. I). L.—No, ‘‘Mack” is not a native New 
York Cltian. He formerly -worked on one of 

m 1 v’ Cincinnati <1aill<-s and halls from an Ohio 
i I Js town of about lo.oOO iiojuilation. Nope, never 
^p beard of him doinu any pitching. 

J i!o Jimmy Murphy, the oM-tlme med and variety 
shnwmun ('way back ‘‘.vonder'’), is still holding 

o', down the position of principal ticket taker at 
n to “'I’ the Olympic Theater (big-whi-el burlesque 
V Vlp ‘i'> l''’U8e) in Cincinnati. And he has fur from 
V , ,, Interest In his friends of by-gone days. 
I en. V - 
OYpr ‘i'' Kube says he entertained the folks of 

, Fort Worth with Ills magic trick*. <-tc.. until 
YDlDS a “clown” writer pr'-dueed nn article In one 
pop. <j' of the daily papers and re-trletlons were brought 

1-livC <> against him. after whiili he miurated to Waco, 
’ 1*0“ Sa.vs he Is heade.i f.-r the Pacific Coast, where 
niza- J’!; he win take pa-sage for Au-tMlla. 

Schuler Hagi-n Inf's s that be has quit the 
reply paper frat, f .r the early M-a-'U and Is now 

working at hi- brother's tU. If. II gen) cigar I''» store in I’ei r a. 111., altho to- woik.-d pa(s>r 
o'lt of that eit.v f.>r a’-out tlir.s- we.-k- to (air 
business. Says he will remain In Pe ria until 
fair time. Wants a pii>e from I.,-- Fulton. 

„ It Just came to mind that wo haven’t had a 
line from Prir.i <• Nauz- tt i in many miK>ns. 
Hy the way. here's an incident that Nanzetta 
has never lieen aware of: small bottle of 

'cVeVVWWVWe— his oil (brought bv one of Priree's aids) worked 
Wi nders to the wr't> r's kr.i-e when it was badly 

E MONEY spralne.i—.<1 the fair grounds at Roanoke, Va., 

UlAlvr FOR FREE MB* Pay Cash and self-estimation)‘f 
YlIII I b CATALOG *•«‘h* OK- -- 

‘ Harry Morris re<-ently got himself a 
_ at .Na--su and Pine streets. New York, 

U *" rep.irted to be getting ri-muneratiye pai 

Ll>^'llii!ltlil! !l lilSiV i--, ^ Street salesmen are the best free enterti 
Hy »*'»'■«*«<I' f '■‘V public on earth. Selfish local 

y chants and “swell-bcadod'’ city dads don’i 
• bider that feature. 

Ictu'tlful PUtinum FInJih Wrirt Qpr/'l A1 tv. i, i , a 7, v. 
ui.trk in a.T,rhir» Jsweit hand b.\.,lAL« While In Orlando, Ha., recently. Does Watch. 10 Sipphir* Jewels, hand- 

a *• Silver or Geld Dial, Grey or ^b C f-.r a friendly confab, but could not loeaK 
Blick Ribbon, In Box. A 115.00 ^ Probably Frank was bustling real estate i 

FlaXi _ 

'Same style Watch ta ahore. with 15 Jewels and 25- - u. 
'•■A' Case M 75. Jetty M.yers probably thinks R his owr 
^und (iold-piated Wriat Watch, with Bracaltt and blzness if he wants to travel on skate: 

D'Z. 52.75 Each. It might dep<-nd on what “skates ’ is re 
21-Piere Ivory Manieura Seta, $15.00 a Dezan. to (yunno bony hor«es and s'-me other 

25C« deposit on all C. O. D. ordera. and conditions are slanged thuslv). 
,klERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 2« Arcade. Cinrianatl. 0. - 

CHUS. OFERT 
Every Mai Waatt th«”HATIONE 

1 A beckbur.e (or soft hau 
b Mfefik L; Kreoa roar hat Ir. ahaaa. tbre.,.] ng t, 
^ XKS A No eaggist and klnainc. l*f- “• ■‘■V 
fc-JKaiJ Jr - y H'l'l* the creaa*. Pne*. t'-*. *hd a] 

. JF j/ $2.10 ear Dezee. Gam- _ 
-  ' —^ b.c called for 21c Departed 

* •miF'd 
JUN'G-KA.NS MFC. CO. T ra S t'. 

Celiu'e d Advert aiaa Nevelt *■ BC''',t.-,Q f 
i;97 G-««a Bay Ave 

PAPERMEN 

543 Broadway BERK BROTHERS New York City 

MR. PITCHMAN: YOU ALL KNOW MY SPECIALTIES GET 
THE MONEY. START YOUR SEASON RIGHT 

n.re is a f ill 'ire <g oMtlmr Si'vcle'ties that iirvfr fall, with a full line tA Fountain Pene and l-.r 
clla KlXii TiK FHHMS. f.< l it MllD.VD POTATO KVIFK SIH-, GVIlOStXlPB TOPS Hurst Htd 
PAPER I.4VOK ll.AC KS. KVltllEK UK)K 1IA( Ks. X-UAYS. llie i rw Yankee kPd; H.A7XJR IIONP 
nA>RI!=lCOPhk 1M"«; G.AS I.IOIITKlt.s, CIll.N'ESE Lli'KY KINGS. flGAKCTTE HOl.DEns imf. 
tatlon amhrr; K-LZOKS. to hold Uillrt'.e Iliad a. Y'nu all know the button package tliat la gettlnc t'-ir 
nA>RI!=lCOPhk lM"a; G.AS I.IOHTKltS, CIll.NESE Lli'KY KINGS. flGAHCT 
tailor amhrr; K.AZ4JKS. to held Uillrt'.e Iliad a. Y'nu all know the button packa. 
money. Send and Get My Prioa Liat en All Faat-Sellini Saroialiiet. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING 
2I-2Y Ann Str.-rt. NEW YORK city 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

unbre:a.kaul.e: 

Trad* * ‘AMBEBLITE" > 

COMBS 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

59130—Fine Ceaibe. S'.klt/a......Graaa $l3i" 
59150—Fine Cembi. 394k2'e.Greta! 14 00 
56314—Dpeeeina Comb. Ft.kPk.Greet 15 60 
56312—Dretaino Cemb. 7SkIS.Grate! 2| Oj 
56313—Dretaino Comb, 7Ssl9b.Grata. 21 CO 
56630—Barber Comb. 664x1.Grate |3 M 
56216—Pocket Cemb. 49^x1.Grata! 6 6 ' 
Laatherctte Slide*. Metal Riait Gram 1 •,% 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 and 9 Waverly PI.. New York City. 

ANOTHER 

BIG SENSATION 
Genuine Cxneo Binge at let* than It would 

coat to Import th* camto* tion*. Genuine Im¬ 
ported Italiar. hand-rut Cameo* at $3.00 ner Oaz. 
Ariothar bl; bet. "W* lead, all other* follow." 
Ilrrice, aa usuti, we are out with a new red-hot 
teller. Hurry up and get in th* money. 

Qenoln* Came*. 
Hand cut. Imported 

direct from Italy. It’s 
X ^ th* blrctst eenaatlon 

tliat ever hit Chicago. 
Bvrrybi.dr’i t a I k I o g 

On# only <-amp1e. S5e. 
H lloxrn, II.T5. 

No. 83145. ONE DOZEN, $3.00. 

KRAUTH iHS REED 
Importers and Manufacturers. 

1SI North Slate Street, CHICAGO 

America's Lartast White Stone Dealers. 

NEW PRICE LEADER 
FOR AGENTS AND 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

Tbit Bleb Ixmklnr Iraprovad 
art $-1 COMBINATION 

SHOPPING BAG 
Hi6h-Grad* Mak*. 

Soaclal Prie*. 

^ _ ST. PATS SOUVENIRS 
S N*. im-PIaNi sham Gr.S0.9O 

^G ^**~****** Shamroik. 

N*. 50—liat Bliamrock. ^ 

25—Red IL^ Shajn.^ 

Na, 900—Fein Rote 
Sham, firot*.2,00 

Na. ao—Sirramer ^te 
Sham. Grate . . 2 25 

Na. IDS—Oiln* Doll 
Shamrock. Grau _2.09 

No. 70—Silk Flag Bow 
Shamrock. Grata.... 2.75 

N*. 35—Silk Flag Shield Shamrwk. Grau. 2 00 
N*. 500-4' L Krwple .-Nbamrork. Grata.2.25 
N*. 700—lSz2-ln. 811k Mlmature Irish Flag 

on llri-aa Pm. Grata...  90 
No. lOOO 2',xt-in. Mutlln Mlnlalur* Irltb Flag 

on Stick. Groet.50 
No. 7004—Orren Paper CamtUona Qraat. 1.7$ 
N*. 700$—Crrm Paper lloae. with Cricket cor.- 

cralrd In Stem. Grata.4.50 
Na. 1391—Green Wire Snake*. Denn. 1.00 
Ne. 54j7P—St. p.t.'a Pap r Hat*. Groat.5.0# 
No. 67IP—Air Italloon with St. Fat. ImprlnL 6r. 2.60 
Na. I444P—Heavy Uts llalluua with SL PaL 

Imprli L Grata .S50 
No. 8$3P—Sguawklr.g UallooD with SL PaL tm- 

prlnL 6-aa*.$.50 
Spaolal. 5"L Shamns-k Iieaign Celluloid Btit- 

100. Per 100. 1.40 
.S.LMPLE SHAMHUCK. ASST., tn groa* 1046 only. 

Grata .2.25 
25*$ depomt required with all C. O. D. order*. Puf- 
It’leot m i.ey (cr ixi-t*-* required with all paid 
pervol poet order*. Writ* foe clmilkf. 

ED. HAHN 
222 W. Madlaon St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

$3.10 Per Doz 

C.AN MAKE MONEY ^ 
WITH THESE GOODS , 

Nfll Fil-t Per Oros* DlHy Ilimmcr pipe, from r.eorgls; "Junt 
jl 7j_ $2.00. $2 50 flvptM d '-ut of Florida, where I have l«-en 

Court P:a''-.e. Per’Grout.'.. r.50 working paiwr all winter. M<-t neyenil of the 
s*. .et. I-:,e alze Per Or.. (.7$ Ix'.vs down tbat wiiy. I.et’n have a pipe from 
sacTiet. *n-.t!l tire Per Or.. 1.35 U'»h«-rt M Smith, lllow’n the White Palace com- 
Neelle B oia Per Groa* 7.00 ing on hr thin time. R dx-rt?) Well. I will 

F'. O B New Deputlt ,,n again be along with the Mighty Iliiag 
required cn C. O, D. order*. C'ircua.'’ 

A pipe frem "LIP OI’ New York": Rf-en 
ar'-ind Na—au atrei-t and Park Row: Kelley, 
garters; M .rgan, tran-f- rine; Ackerman, perm; 
Walt.r p.;rr'. x r*-.-; Kngel, x-rayx anil pen.; 
M M-:f‘hreadlrg ne.db -: T bomp-on. xelf- 
tbre.,.].ng ne—il'e.!. Smith, .-if thr' * l.ng nerxlle.; 
Dr. Ba .ey. <,il; Dr. M ward Seip, herb* and 
oil, and all getti.-.g b'.- r - ... 

LfBERAL PROPOSITION FOR FAST STEPPERS” W, bar. tb. Vt' .eg ID-b Pa >*/. m- the m.r- 
•-1 ' itii'.t'le ’ rr *P Svrj-herr. k-' 6--mu la i‘'* 1 It at r..,: mell-lr* qua t- 

: ' M : I.pl R Ter Y'rxJ m;-t be *’“•• *-'d It bi-’-’d ‘.y « ‘e.-d-*'- r.artrv. f^.r 
.. .’--T.r ’..rd to get It. Lnitaer.t ar.d N'e-re T■ T* er« •'-o atr-e f 

P .t'M) F agEXCTY. 6W K. C. Uft Bldg., wlle-a O-.r rrl/w* ;r- u* .wv W'« ahip day 
n-.y. Ml'anurl. o''er I* rectl»»d ar. im^x-a." I'er., ‘o ir.adl'-Ve mer 

Wedte 'or pricet f>‘aM:>hed la'-q BRfKZS 

SAY ”1 SAW IT IN THE BILLAOASD,** CHPglf.Al. CO., 225 IXaia BA, (Cincinnati. (MMo, 

Departed—n J S'ubvrIpt'oiiSt. 1n- 
f rmed <too Ute for la-t •-•■le, th.' b - b'ofh*r. 
T'.ra S- .t'. *i-o well gnewn in f:,e p.jxr .'.b- 

_ acr'pt.'.o fraterr.l'y. had p*.,<-d a*.? "ond y 
Ml .rxukee wia. ni,,rr.;rg, K- b'uarv .f-nr a m- n'h.' ni¬ 

nes- at a h'-epi'al la rix'rt Jf .Iine, M. n j.. 

MEDICINE MEN 

^ NEW BAMBOO SELF- 
N^^filling fountain pen 

Buy dlTM-t from raaaiufacturer 
WRITt^^^V. k®*! Jobtier"* proBt. Our 
yQP P^lP* aliway* loweat. 

PAHTIC^UkRS^\ ^ $47.01 Per Grots. 
75 CENTS. ^rV r. O. B. CTUoa- 
Othar* ar* cleaulng Order Bll- 
up Why can't yout *4 ,un* day 
Cerry 50 Ir. your po<k*t rao-lred 
Kell anywhere and mak* q mJI* 
y.nineir a nice wad of nionay aa tl|hL 
00 the aide 

507. depoalt for all C. <9. D. order*. 
T. KOBAYASHI 4 CO.. 311 River M.. Cbliato. III. 

AGENTS 
VCorg/fremlr r Au'<,e Trunk*. Hand Luggage, etc., 
by trai.i'rr toe-: <1 la the blggr.t paving butli'elt 
'<f U,# day. r;r't- .leruai.d; no eaiierlia ce iiccei- 
tary. 0» r '.0 a'.ea. il/r. f.,| <«.liir» to aelect 
br-iTi. tea. a; g«,i.lig dral..i.a In exact culora 
and f'lil p- ' i.e't free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

$35.00 Par Grata 
Made of new aid heary 
ItuMierized Imitation Leather I 
Iti'R oil doth). When opened 
raea.urea ITHtIjS tn-.'taea. 
.'ample. 40c, prepaid. 

BEST-GRADE BAG 
K. me tlx* at aUwe. One 
p e'-i*. Intq; gralr. 
$3.75 Per Dare*. $42.00 Per 
Groat. Samal*. SOo. prtyaig. 

We manufacture oug own bag* and lead th* field In 
quality and prlca. Be conrlnced v>d order aamplra 
or a dozen of ahove bag* now. All order* thipprd 
aame day at recelTed. 25% arlth all ordria, balance 

MATTHEW BROS.. -sSw- 

HORN 
NUTS 

Sample, tplel and gro.* pp * 
Hat 25<'. 

Ill E. Chlc.-iao Ave.. Chlra't 

Deiaantaralar*. fltoNmen- 
$130 niau. Ui (O'e da) »i<n 
siuir-SIUk cement. M'«- 
clal price gnwa lot* ■'wni- 
pie 10c CIrculer free 

UNITED CFMFN^ CO., 332-334 Plymevth. Cbleei*. 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 
on jUUe. H(>4P and Oreim». BHiArirS 
UftlSDT OOea OolumbU 6outb CuoUda. 



^ MtNI I «im fh» PIm and (OW 
, / ln.t»prr<1<>rn. K,.» to I w* b i 
/ "r'i'V' wuiarkabUp txioli «!»•• rompUU «■ 
' bfoREiTEEPtRSt ThU book »<» qii(fkl» 
/ '''ATpi^'^/'V-oirr" ilow TO ^ 
L I’AIMS. tth.*w I'anlu. \N imk*w Slcn». 
f U«nl«n.| Wall Siirna Headf ^ A '^ 

Ma.U (tiUllntf. 0>minar« ^ ,\\ 
Aft amlfrl. ka E»f th# Tra.l*. \\ 

/ In nanihl^m.ltatK*rlrath**r. \\X*>' 
^ ¥oi*i M«aa. (2. poatpalUor C.O*D« \A . . . ■ ON. 
,-_OQILVlE institute V.T.^7|. 
ST Ro«* M. DoM. 10. MooiVOtll S,!f 
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' LATKT ~ BUFFET SETS - NEWEST 
TO WORK WITH DAISY OR NU-ART NEEDLES 

Every Woman Will Buy One. — Will Sell Anywhere. — Orders Will Be Filled As Received. 
OIM XAIM CRASH OR HEAVY WHITE CLOTH 

Always specify if tan or white is wanted, avoiding confusion. Will not sell less than one 1) dozen. 

$3.50 per dozen. I No C.O.D. less than $5.00. Come on—Get in with the live ones. We always 
AJUIICL kJClO 3 fine DESIGNS. | lead—NU-ART and DAISY NEEDLES going Wtter than ever. THE BEST 

FRENCH KNOT and TUFTING NEEDLES 
NU-ART—Best Needle Ever Made 
NU-ART NEEDLE makt's aiiy Sllvpri'il like » piece ot 

rrslly jewelry. Works on any material. Pri.Ts to .A.;etits; Sample, 
50c: $2.40 per Dozen, $20.00 per 100, $28.80 per Gross. 

DAISY—The Wonder Needle 
DAISY WONDER NEEDLE la another blc t NU-ART t' i 1 

seller. Women buy It ofi slfhL Perfect point 1>AT-pEUP: 
and irau£e. PTh-ea to .Aseuta: Sampls, 30o: 
$1.25 per Dozen, $10.00 per 100, $50.00 per 500. egBgMBIMiHBaaSfmltltri iTMiirr.itifr.TB^^ 

AGENT’S PROPOSITION WITH SAMPLES— Ore-half cash with C. 0. D. orders. Send today for handsome book that Illustrates a'.l Ilrabroldery Stitches done 
with the tYench Knot Needle. Only book ct Its kind on the market Sample Copy. 15c; 75o per Dozen. 

NEW MOLTER.REINHARD COMPANY 366 W. Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

GAS and GAS APPARATUS tNo. 90—11 e ■ T y 
transpar. nt, fire 
color, pure cntn Kti 
ballnuns. Groan 

As abore, fifteen 
different picture*, 

0 Ota $4.00. 
f%jr ■ \ \ No. 70—11 e a V y 

1 ! l\ rl‘1 rea, OtDta 
1^,1 I , I \ $2.50. 

'*V- \ name and 

-■ derosit, balance C O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO., 
15 E. 17th St.. . NEW YORK CITY. 

BIG, QUICK PROFITS 
' For you nolling guar* 

'*■ antced comb-clean- 
J ers. Highest qual- 
; I r ity made. Big de- 
I I ■ , ’ mand everywhere, 
i . i j j Cost you ?1 a dozen. 
ti;|li|{J sell for $3. Will send 

you ono 
. gross for 

-I PfjJ.. $8.00, doliv- 
riH tred. Your money 

back if you fail to 
soli them within 30 

i.rJL 
Kent Supply Co. ff.,!*,"rj,” 

who had been working in Wichita Falla, Tex., 
to fair husine**, came home to Moline to attend 
the funeral aeirirea and Interment. 

How many of the boya remember the hey¬ 
day of the late Frank Langley (Colorado Frank* ? 
llere'a a part of bla entertainment: “Ladies 
and gentlemen, my phyaician Informs me that 
I am ailing of that long-lingering disease known 
as the papay-wapsy, the only remedy for which 
1* to eat cotton, and more cotton.” (He then 
proceeded to "eat” cotton in large quantities 
and ‘‘spit out” smoke ae^ ribbon.) 

Just because a fellow takes adrantage of a 
sale and buys a summer suit of clothes in 
winter time. It doesn't necessarily follow that 
he is “rushing the season”—more self-preserra- 
tion. Moat folks figure, however, that one 
should be more cautious—well, styles may 
change and, besides, no telling what might 
ha|i|>en; even a brick could fall off a building, 
land on a fellow's "koko” (In January) and be 
wouldn't need the summer-wear. 

When yon bear a roadman boasting of wbat 
a wonderful success be la, just turn your 
thoughts to the "hick” In any town or city 
you viatt who tries to Impress on you what a 
killing he would be as a comedian, etc., if 
be cared to take np the profession, and makes 
himself a nuisance the remainder of your stay 
In the bnrg. The thnugbtful, enccessful man 
does very little bragging about himself to 
friends, but lets others do the boosting. 

Young lady, professional demonstrator and a 
new face in town, was on her way to lunch. 
Passed a prominent street corner and heard the 
following—from one of those local (ten-cent* 
“heartbreakers’': "Where are you going, my 
pretty maid?” Call a cop? No—Zowie! a 
straight "right" to the nose; followed by ex¬ 
citement, would-be masher to the "can'' and the 
athletic miss highly commended by those as- 
aembleil. (“Fools judge beforehand and wise 
men afterward,” said Shakespeare.) 

George T. Miakel, of Miskel and Mav. re¬ 
cently Informed Bill from St. Louis that the 
Missua was coinldered well on the road to 
recovery from an operation, but his good 
spirits at that conclusion were exi>rlled In a 
letter from George, date March I. It read: 
“My letter stated that my wife was getting 
better, but I had to send her to the hospital 
for another operation. Cannot predict the re¬ 
sult, but I am certainly hoping for the best.” 

The following letter from Chick Denton, from 
the r. S A. Fitxsimmons General Hospital 
(Ward B 4). Fitasimmons. CoL: “I have been 
laid up In hospital since October 23, having 
become decidedly worse in New Orleans after 
the American Legion Convention, of T. B., 
which 1 contracted while In France. But I 
feel that I will be able to hit the road again 
with rubber belts aa *<ion as the spring robin* 
show up In fon-e. This la a nice place. Just 
ten milea east of Denver.'' 

In answer to the recent “punning” Inquiry, 
the Darnnes inform that at present they 
are out In Nebraska with Di>c Little Ib-.Tver'* 
nied. opry, and with business since the holidays 
splendid; In fact, very big at some stands. 
Charles say* he and the Missus h.ive not yet 
fully derided whether It will he with a medicine 
show or re(>ertoire the coming summer, hut. 
either way, they lock for a banner season and 
they may remain with Beaver. Little Beaver, 
say* Darnoc. 1* just rarln' to get under hi* 
Mg top again this spring and Intends opening 
his tent season aa ixwn as weather will allow. 

Four of the Plftsbnrg lads. TI. Johnson. B. 
Pros*. P. Howard and L. Prance, populnr last 
season with their quartet, the “Jazz Hummers”, 
thru Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania, report 
now on a pleasant and profitable trip thru 
West Virginia and the Keystone State selling 
specialties to the miners. 'Their idea Is making 
sales thru the aid of a three-idece jazx band, 
with Prance doing the selling and ci'llecting 
the manima. Their arrangement Is a new 
style trailer attached to a “henry”, forming a 
platform, and unless the unexpected happ<'ns the 
beys intend staying out all summer. 

Waller Breeding wrote from Fort Worth that 
he Is ni>w on pni'er. altho he formerly worked 
Iilants with Hie aid of the M1«kus. Says he 
met several pitehmen In Fort Worth, altho he 
and wife have spent the most of the winter at 
home In Diillas, which latter place he does not 
comment highly on as dealing fairly with ctean- 
wcrklng street salesmen Savs he would like 
plpi's from s«»ine of his old friend* of the sub¬ 
scription frat . Including Reagan. Whaling, 

(Continued on page 9(1) 

LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY GASES 
200^1) A With the Latest Improved Switch. Not a Push-Batten. 

^^^PROFIT Made of Oenulne I.*ather. in Black. Brown or Grey. Keystoca or (Square 
W .n shape. Beautifully gold lined. II s all the ner-essary fittings, coin pursa and 

bereled mirror, "nie kind that retails foe $C.(X). 

Reduced To $19.50 Doz. p““r.«.as 
I No. 33(V-With go'd fl'lahed pat-r.t loek. the kind that retails for $8,00 
I '■ If- * caeh. Reduced to $29.50 per Dezen. S.imple. prepaid, $3.00. 

vSlTefKlj OCTAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANin CASES 
I 1 .... siQt StTtra lareo size, with two beveh'd mirrors and ei.ahorate fltted Irav. Rich. 

grade gold rollshed fittings. IJtautlfully gold lln d. with gold finished loii 
ai.d key. The kind that ri tails for $15.00. 

Reduced To $48.00 Odz. Reduced To $48.00 Odz. p 
THREE OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $9.00. 

All raises carefully Inspected before leaving our factory. Highest grade of 
wnrkman.sship guaranteed. AH orders shipped same day as reoelvedL (}ne- 
fouiUi deliosit. balanoe C. O, D. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG.CO., 160 N. Wells StieeL CHICAGO 

NOTICE! 
OVER 100,000 

3 IN-I Shopping Bags 
Behind on orders. No further 
orders accepted until further 
notice. Watch these columns for 
annouFcements when we m;iy 
be able to resume accepting new 
t -ders again. Our prices will 
still be the same. 
$3.25 Per Doz., or $35.00 Per Gross 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
_^'Maximum Quality at Minimum Prioes.** 

223 Commercial Street, 
Dept B., BOSTON, MASS. 

RUBBER BELTS 
$15.50 

SILK KNITTED TICS ^ 
$3.25 and $3.50 Ooztn. \ 

Sampla. SOo Each. / 

SILK CLOTH TIES f. 
$2.50 par Dtztn. Sampla, $3a. 

25(S> deposit, balanca C. O. D. V; 

International Distributing Co. : 
ass South Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois 

$15.00 Daily_ 

y Selling Radio Gas Lighter 
Sells on sight. No 

**•* matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
RAPID MFC. CO., Dapt. B. 10 E. I41h St.. New Yedc. 

“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” 
D l5 H I 2$ nv.taliis vulutvl at 

■ W #q Azk .n,a haiwlilv Vf K 

AGENTS 
THIS IS 

{! A Gold Mine at 9HH Throw 
I* ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY PROFIT 

2 

“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE” 
D E. N I og'talu* mfrci'.aiuilHy valued at 

$3.1*0 and scl’.a haiullly at a 
bargain prlee, $1.50. Send 50r for sample puekage to¬ 
day and prii'e* in (luanttty Iota. 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
53 East Houston Straot. New York. 

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY 
Calling on reull trade and selllt.g our $3.50 deal. 
Krtalls $7.20. Salesman’s profit. $1.75. i^ells nt 
tight. Write quick Eaxtinan Supply Co., Cctumbus, 0. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Each arttclo full drug store site. R-Till vihje 
$3.75: yi'u jell for $2.00. with over $1.00 profit 
fur you. ITiliik of It. Costs you only 80o to 90c, 
according to ouentity. The array of llr.e toilet 
gol ds (that always appeals to rnl’.ady's heart) 
will dazzle her eye and when you atate Iho low 
price of only $2.00 for these !* artleles, tba money 
is yours. ev,ai if she haj to borrow or bog IL 

Aft Nnwl I’cIU like hot cakes—men and worn- 
tan ooL'Onz $!0 to $20 a day—a 
baby could *11 "Nifty Nine”. 30 other big 
aellert. Don't delay a m nute. Bach day's de¬ 
lay met- a big n: i-y |..sj to you 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS; 10 1’.’M S M'ty .Vine, with Display 
fas- FHEK fur $9.00. $11 00 pniflt fur less 
than u. day's work. Sample outfit. Ircludltg 
Display Case, will t)o sent postpaid for $2.00 
Write for full details. 

Hurry! hurry! Act NOW. 

E. M. Davi$ Company, Depl. 9323, Chicago. 

SEX INDICATOR 
The I'er l’en-Dlc-l'-I.ar S.-v !• i: atur is as simple as 
the .V. B. t’s. I’lTuatiuusly fut;; y s if.’.tlfl al.y •■ur- 
red. It's ail In the niutli*.. Tl e gn atc-t and ne-st 

l|l IS. :.irm. Carrle<l 
III "Si / ImilC (” purse or vest 

i pi.'aet ^ (Cin-uiar 

Gross. 80o 

I G. RIESENFELD, 500 West 16Jrd St., Now York City 

|fn|fji| Earn Money al Home 
ItSSSSS in Your Spare Time 

O-ur men ate maklr.g aa high as $300 per month 
—all a'.d p..rt time. You can make aiul sell UUu 
ki.r i. Name ai.d Number I’lates by .New Transfer 
Mr'.h.kl NO ART TRAINING NEEDED. Big 
d' !;,. ,) for rmted Slgi a Write ls>dty for FREE 
llh -trat. d l-uoklet alamt our <*>mplet« faiM'InilInx 
•'otut for kigii makU>g and arllliig by our *aiy 
ajstim ur write for price list »f auppilea. 

UNITED LEnERINQ COMPANY 
Isres Law Bulldini. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
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PIPES At Last!! 
The Original Rug Cleaner at Real Prices 

White House Cleaner 

(Cogtiaued from page 96) 

Sullr and otb«*re. He add*: “I am Rtrong fw 
Ihf clpanup, a* I have In-eii fo Bevt-ral t"wns 
in this hcction that tierc »upi'<»ved to be cIq'ihI. 
aitbo 1 bare m t met any Kteat amount of dlf> 
fiiuity in boppici; I'Ut on toe t-ornerk." 

Ilenry Hauer, Jumpiug froB demonstrator: 
Dear you ran up acainst a Mrt uf “ebalce” at 
H ittlesburs, recently, and that after 
Kettina ' exempt * permission to u<Tk wa* baled 
iM-fore Uis n>'uor and fined to the tune of $15. 
Wb.y? (N’te—.\n article In The Ilattiesburc 
American of February 16, commentina on the 
Kauer incident, stated that Ibe chief of police 
arre-ted him bcHause he did n'lt have the proper 
license. Ibe second paraKrapb of this article 
read thns: “itauer, aforesaid, came to Hatties- 
burg yesterday nitb a t'-y that was designed 
to bring Jo} to the heart of any boy or girl 
that tiebejd. and did so, and, in addition, at¬ 
tracted considerable attention from adults.") 

According to a eommunicatloB signed by Ned 
n. House. Tho*. C. Brennan. J. L. Uukelsky, 
tJeorge T. King and Oeorge C. Nelraeier from 
Tam[ia, Fla., members of the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxp<isitiun, a certa.n medicine pitchman with a 
leased lot there m.gbt honorably and withont 
Injuring his own business welfare or personal 
reputation rut out throwing direct slams at 
show people In his audience and "Billyboy’’ 
during his lectures and ocer-anxloiis alti'mot* 
to gain personal popularity with cltlrenry 
gathered In front of him—at others' expense, 
borne abOTC mentioned themselrea formerly were 
pitchmen and claim they ba\e never lieen 
guilty of directly insulting road folks, straight 
to their face* and in public. The communica¬ 
tion gave a long-detailed mention of th* 
• knocks" claimed to be have been m.sde and 
—well. Bill will pass up further C' mment. 

Fred X. William* reports having a fair week 
with dog pajM-r at the Ihoton ••ls>w wow" 
show February 21 113, after which he hied him¬ 
self to a certain big farm (no matter where— 
Bill may have opportunity to chronicle some 
giHid news later) for a few days' rest and 
being away from the noise of dogs, replaced by 
ll'.tening to chicken* (with feathers) sing. 
Fred's next dates at kennel shows be ontllned 
as follows; Detroit, Mich., March ."i 6; Toledo, 
O., March 7 8; Cleyeland, n . March 0-10; Co¬ 
lumbus. O.. March 11 12. Huntington. W. Va., 
March IS 16. and Cincinnati March 16-18. Fred 
X. has been covering practlrally the same cir¬ 
cuit, along with other blg-city shows, the past 
two winters and ba« gained a legion of friends 
among both exhibitors and those in attendance. 

At Jim Goodbeart's Bunshlne Mission, on 
Larimer street, Denver, there la (or has been) 
a veteran roadman 73 years of age and formerly 
with various medicine shows and circuses, par- 
tirularly the latter, who doubtless would ap¬ 
preciate letters from bis old-tima friends. He 
is tieorge Scbillinger. known In the bey- 
aay of bit public entertaining ts Diabolo, the 
f;.-e-eater. For forty years ha helped to In¬ 
terest and entertain the maaaes. Incidentally, 
M, W. Hanson, a srrlter to The Boeky Moun¬ 
tain News (Denver). pa(d a beautiful tribute 
to Mr. Scbillinger In a Valentine Day story 
In that publlration. and the old showman was 
quoted as saying that be ha* a grown son and 
daughter somewhere, but had lost track of them 
(possibly some of the boys know their whera- 
atmuts and will bring this to their attention). 

Harry Bowlea grabbed bit tnr*ty pen—tba 
result follows; "Arrived hers In San Antonio 
from I-ouisiana recently. I have followed the 
g‘*o4 old game for years and have seen tho 
boya work in various branches and methods, 
but will have to take off my bat to Haas 
and G. X. Warner, the former with his 'll. A 
U.' and the latter with hi* dandy phyalral 
rulture demonstration and bis massage cream. 
They work on the same platform, alternating, 
and Instead Of confllrtlng thev aid each other. 
Haas gives a strmg talk on health and body 
bnllding and Warner gives feats of strength, 
etc. Their work Is absolutely clean and th<v 
are doing a f.iir bnsiness. I believe these two 
worthies work together better than anv two 
I have yet met. Doc Mohawk and wife are 
spending the winter here, llviag in their home 
on eheel* at Teat Mineral Bpiinga. Thev have 
the mo-t complete camp outfit 1 have seen on 
the road." 

A beautiful four-color packaea that ba* aold from S9e In Me retail 
ererTwhere. ar.d Uit bUgesi repeater od the market. Also a new 
prod-jet, namely 

White House Laundry Aid 
and Stain Remover 

Btnrs Dsmoogtra'.ora. Pitchmen. Canvtssem. Agent*, writ* o*. Dsm- 
orstrstlon talk furnlslied with first order Se.-.d Sic In ttaaps for 
s*Tnp!»s of bo'h p-od’jct*. All order* tilled promptly. 25 p«r owit with 
order, balanos C. O. D. 

Wrl*.« for price*, the lowest la our history. 

No. 1470 

Extra fine cut White Stone, set In 
Black Onyx. Fancy Open-work 

mounting. 

sr$1.25 L512.0D 
WHITE HOUSE CHEMICAL CO. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
8)re #f **ekaf«,*H*S%Xt 

Net weight. S at. 

Wilgylsi wti|ht. S7 tb*. 
gar irot*. 

108 Boquet Street, 

STERLING SILVER FINISH 
PLASHING WHITE STONES 

Rubbtf Pfodud Distributors, AKRON. OHIO 
DOL Gross 

No C. O. D.'s Without Deposit. 
FREE FOR THE ASKING. 

New White Stone Circular, Ask 
for No. 200. 

S. B. LAVICK & CO., kc., 
404-406 8. Wells 8t, CHICAGO. 

GOUE’S SELF MASTERY 
METHOD COMPLETE 

THE BOOK SENSATION 

FOR CARNIVAL WORKER* AND CANVAMER*. 

BIG TOILET SET, 45c in Dox. Lots 
Fad) article full drug itore alts. Ha* Mg i-oa 

tall Powder Can. 1 Box Oold Labeled Face Pow¬ 
der. 1 S-nt. Bottle Perfume. 1 S-oa, Shampoo, t 
Bars Wrapped 8oap. in fancy Display Box. 

Large Sim RwHirt t!Hl3\). 
AflnK flower de^L’ni, hand made, new 

*5' rted odor*. Pe’J for lOe to lie 
each. S2.I5 Gras*. Make big 

“ipfir Lary* '/«-•*. Rarfuia*. In ntl* 
m II (not water), new. strong, assorted 
B -tl odors. Sells Ilk* hot cakaa at ISc 
Ip l| or two for tie. S2.4S »*f Great. 
A ll Give-Away Vial Parfuia*. SI-7S 

IM Grata, llrip* your other tales. 
MV M BIG ONE-OUNCC. Fancy Olatt 
Inkn (ttnppered. Oold Laksl*^ ■'■'k 

be. Ted Perfum*. tl.tt 9**- 
mn Big Jar C«ld Craaai, _ 
flMF H TALL CANS TALCUM ^ ESCh 

POWDER InP- 
Blf Ja-s Vsniabing Criaai llILn 

H White Paarl Tooth Past*. 
Cswisaet Rout*. Dt round • WU 

B>'v- Hta Mirror and I fVtw 
Puff tnaldo J WO*. 

Faoe PtwdK. BOu tqr Doran Bost*. Send for 
igt3 lUuatrated catalogue and free sachet sample* 

NATIONAL SOAP ft PERFUME CO. 
to E. Uke St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

rp to date with American clinics, Coue It Ir. 

the mwles all over the United States. Get abotrd. 
Oi e min wild 200 In half hour. 10.000 order* 

from Ohio and Wlaronaln. Agents. Crew Man*- 

gerst lOe In Quantities. Sample, ISte 

HERE IS A BRAND 
NEW BUSINESS 

Re-dye Rug* and Carpets on the flnor srtth 
FIBERTINT, the Dy* applied with * kctlih. 
Remarkable dtaorery. 

Hat gins*, rrholsterlat. Wail Burlap, Ante 
Linings all dyed without reaovlnt. IhDtrtttt 
dries at one*. 

A dollat bos and half an hour's w«k wU] 
do a 9xis rug; your profit fi 00 or aora 
Ce^mptete equltanant carrlsd by hand and 
costing ten a ftw dollars will do 11.000 
worth of work. 

This r.ew butlneoi t* growing he leap* tad 
bounds. Hot Ala. Theatres. Church**. Hamas 
and Stores all need your serrlo* 

Bend 5oo for full ala* box and ooiaiR»te 
UttrAtiirt. 

THE TEXPLY CO., Ine. 
Manufaetarera *1 0)r* Ssecla.tte*. 

Dept 20-A. . SOMERVILLE. N. J. 

THE MASTERY PRESS 
209 Canal St.. NEW V 

Agents—Hustlers—Canvissefs—Mail Order 
•■Day by Day. Ih Every Way. Oet Richer and Richer" 
—Sell COUE'S AUTOSUGGESTIONS BOOKLETS— 

(Ault on the Presi) (Everybody Want, One) 
order re-elved gets te;''lti rT rights. Aot quick. 

RETAILS FOR 
Plhtll Cover, 50e Each. Lgatheretts Cover, 75* Each. 

ORDER BY 
Lets lest IOO. Plain....25c Leatherette....35c Each 
Lcte of 500. Plain_2(*o Leatherette... .30e Each 
Lttt M 1000. Plain_l9o Leatherette 29c Each 
Lo4 0( 5000, Plain . .I5e Leatherette....25o Each 

SAMPLES MAILED 
• Plain, 35c Each. Leatherette. 50« Each. 
iNo orders aiir;-.el le«* than 35 bookieta. 

TEKM-: cr.ler. balance C. O. D. 
COUES AUTOSUGGESTION CO.. 

72 W. Washingtoa 31. DepL <10. Chicat*. III. 

AGENTS! 
A REAL 610 VALUK 

Bnisseletle 
How would you like to glre 
away fifty-cent pieces for Dol¬ 
lar Bills f Our proposition U 
Just as good. Prove It on our 
Tnoney-back guaiantew Tlie 
Dedex-'cnph it a marrelaus 
lltf.e lnstr:m<r.t which fire* 
CTery p'.i-e. jgraph B*tt mellow 
i r.es L.atead nf harsh metallic 
tour.d*. X: baa proved a 

atlj* 17x54 laelMiL 

Special for 
This Week. 

$1.00 Each. 
2 far ll.Sf. Praaald. 

Bagular Vahu. tl 
Atmte can makt 100% 

proflL 8*11 Doim a day 

Write for Rps-lal Induoam-sL 

E. H. CONDON 
ird 8C (Uast. 6) BsatM. Mat*. 

DEMONSTRATODS-STREETMEN! 
New InTcn'Iia.. Si-. e I’l'ish tr. st'.rk form. No bot¬ 
tle* cans or brushes needed. Diffe-wt rotor. kftkM 
a woneleTful demuretraTion. Whir'.wlnd aeller. Lib¬ 
eral srofiu. Ser i lOe for sample ar.d partleul. r». 
the SAMUEL ENGLISH COMPANY. 162 Eial 84th 
St-eet. New York, N. Y. 

SENSATIONAL SELLER 
whereTer introduced. Simply deroorstrate and 
collect. The Dcflrxograph Is new; lust Invented. 
Get In on It today by aci.dlr.g 00 fW both 
ttilet and tpe-ltl age-t s pr-.-posUioo. 

VANTONE CO. 
D**t 6, 1(0 W. 15th 8t.. NEW YORK CITY. 

A member of the Willlama A Dalton show 
nt-nt the following from Big Sandy, Tcx.. dat.d 
February 21: "We opened here last Saturday. 
Not much busIneRs. but we are having a won¬ 
derful time, aa we have three ebowa visiting 
us. comprising these folk*: Dwlgkt Wilcox, 
Fete Thomat and wife, Georg* Ward, J*e Reese 
Jesse Blair and wife and Gal* Owea*. making 
f.iurteen in the buach. Including oar all—Flarry 
*nd Billy Williams. Tho*. and Irma Dalton 
IFllv Mathew, and W J Mnr-hy. Mr« Ward 
went home for ■ vlwt, but Oeorge wlrri her 
t-. J-.;n the party. J<m- Reese haad<d us a big 

The Simplex 
' Typewriter 

can’t be beat for three 
:imea th* iBor.ey I am wcl 

. pleased.” Ser d $J T5 oasb. 
V O . Use: '»rei I-elter or "Ttt me with a C. O 
D" Rush your T.ler right along. We W>*uk you 
WARD PUB. CO., • Tilton. New Hamaahir. 

MAKE $5000 EVERY YEAR 
--- $2000 in Your Spare Time 

L paf' You share our profi t* b**idet. 
Wf* lJ»«e show and wnt* orders 

for "WeaUMr Monardi" Raincoat* 
Mid Wind and WfatarprodfOvarcoata. 

Commissions In Adrance 

Meki $11.10 a Oiy Easy. 
I Every mem'i«r war-u nre 
I for hit horn* ar.d oBlrr. Ab- 
[ aolutely tew. .Start now 

with ttie fastest all-year aell- 
' era. Rlr;m money maker 

tor eu'i oc par- time 
Write q-jl-k for f-»e alrnpl* 

and cash ban.,* plan. 

KIER FRATERNAL 
EMBLEM CO.. 

Oeat B* 
IT S* Oaarhaea St.. Chkaao, III. 

We deliver and collect.Aak about 
’’Duol Coat" No. 999. Fred rain¬ 
coat for your owm uae. 

ASSOCtRTEO RAINCOAT ACEMTS.INC. 
441 4B0 n* awu. ai g27 cwmo. 

Tran <*1X10* Droilcomir.l* Lattert 
on -t'lt'w. M-lor rycl'f e’c N- 
*1 'I reuired. OuliSt ooata }S 09 
your rr-.fit S103 TS. 8er.d today 
for *ut5t or FREE RAMPLEt. 

)GRAM CO, Peddlers and Agents 

YOUR SUCCESS IS ASSURED 
Who should unexpeeledly dr p In on Bill the 

r .die of la-t w.-.-k hut Drs. K.-,|w<m..1 hii-I 
1. •• Dyef’ Tl.i-y had Ju,. rum1-l-d into (•-wo 
■1 li i''jllr.'i8N. ff III 1?)! :r tlirfp 
r:. ftth* t Fli,rj«lji I»\4 r I-.ul tiiki’H 

a I.t’le fi‘--l(, l(i-ft\t-M-I li.i,) ii,,t ui|d« d much 
V 1 oirl iie.:,. hut ),.. I,.id g,„Kl Ii'll.i- .It-I II,at 
»! d rt)'. f ,,t the fi-liii,,} Hli.I tlikt III. illi d. 

\ k'l-’ "r*-l Mt.i " |,y ruiiii ug d-wn 
the ' f!eh.-, n.i- ^,Tii.| .ift. r Ji „■ li,i,| J.-rki i| 
ih- m from 'be W t. r H.,t K-. . ..i trndicted hr 
■!finr that d did a mill ll fisbiug a-) 
h.."!)** f t,.,« dll ail *1- at.cflni" i,n,. -t 
fh’ia not retff.g t|, f,r-.|,ir .x.rcl-e, Anvw.t' 
they er. or t-d G.t tl,. ^ had a b.llun, 
time. Amoor o’h, , .. tuf- rlH enjovrd lliey 
rented a 'jr; rt..-.; iMt*,,,. „ud tiiiri'hj--i d a 
q«ed * ’tee Id with no flu:.n. Ihi 

ty„ d r - f-f. I).., (..fi f„r tt„. 

The hoys rnnto Maed at Miami by Dr. Georg* 

gjrrii WANTED AGENTS AKD 
iTdaii REPRESENTATIVES for 
MBl our TWO BAND GAk- 

A ^ TER for Ladies 

JlBteri SOMETHING NEW. 
pWfin Will hold team* of boa* 
Bmmrn at.-ilgtt 4.'.J p-ee--.-wrlnklaa 
iSr PT A CLEAN.UP 

Ew Hp Seb. 1 25c for .'^ampla 

M (o OO * dozen S >O.Wf to agents 

^ * ^jjb We t'.§n have o*b.,r Oartert 

WRITE US 

TA\T0R-KN1GHT GARTER CO. 
m Arayl* BUS 12th a*4 MtSa* Straat*. 

kansab city ho. 

Th* South It Calllat Yml 
Tb* 1*23 Mandelalt* makte 
4 Paat Card Pbotn' a mla- 
•te an th* apat No plate*, 
film* or dark room No ex- 
perlenra required W'S 
TRUST YOU. WrUe today 
for ouf pay-it-you aaro of- 
ter. CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO . Dent B. 2*31 
W. 14th m., Chlea4*. Hi 

A g)iba.-11i.« ruh'.ee li el rair. i-it wfth an extra cap 
to aa' h whlrh It u.n r.ewett U.,* g k. I'liJ T'.a 
r eweu th.r.g that you evar aaw. Th.a cap wilj tl*< 
7W1 The t>l,-g*it tnrrrvt to hivp aei] me onaL fp/'n 
•j)r*tl,er at IJ *5 ItFe da:>i*it la rtTulreej an ail 
-/'dw* whj* Uk* ralan a if e^.t C. O D fir-Ur 

xTpie 'g the • Ut a-'-l ''--it* ‘rrixf AkfOUi A.V 
BF-^vt-TT R.tl.'fc OlT {OkO-AVY. 2^74 Baet t4th 

r;*T».ir.d ijhio 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
(h-etaUr r«*aa PaeSarv" la rev WMMnaaitT, We fernteh ererr- 
U oa, Meoey.-oektng eraevtonltr enHo-ifiHl. Ftthevmeo V wem^ 
R*r * eeH> lUeklet Free Write f>,r It l.xler. Jten'l e-H It eal 
w. MtetTin aaeaoatg, orawv 42 aatr onanm, ■. A AMAZIN'. 

"Lat a Go.' 
If »*• aae M IB Tb* RlllbterB. IMI Mi*« » 
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(if. in nnil "’1^'“ ■"'* ■" n<>w •r<l 
. viMiiI other well-known pitehmen. Ityer 

I, M f"r Cenlrgl Ohio on InieinchH the name day 
ih< r arrival. Iteilwood ri'tiialned a few <lay« 

i„.',,r. ilepartine and Inst TbiirMlar lirouaht 
„ii,. the writer's tire«enee hla ]» year-old son, 
( I, de-, who had fome from home. In Indian 

to finish the trill with "Dad”. Charles, 
a |. vht. siiurp-eyed younkater, haa been <« 
il,. i.uid several seasons with hla father and 
^ill iiiM-rate some eoneesalona with the whow 
,1 , jf.ir Itoth Dyer and Re<lwovd Intend 

l ink their show In May. 

Crank ('•—One reraton of the old-time aonit 
Till refer to was as follows (you dotihtleaa 
ii,„ ,v the "air”): 

Vaiher's pot a (Treat hip Mllygoat; 
M.ither washed the other day; 
i:. .1 flannel shirt 
llaiis'inp on the line. 
And the c at he chanced 
To pass that way! 

He pot that shirt ripht In hla montb. 
Yon lonid bear the Imttoos crack; 
S d Pad, "You ranral, 
I've pot to kill you," 
Ai.l ho tied him down 
(III tt.e rtilniad track!! 

\ train waa romlnp down tho line, 
h'lortinp with mlpht and main; 
The hlllypoat couphed UP 
The red flannel shirt. 
And whatchu think— 
He flapped the tralpMI 

(nnndrods of oldtimera wIH recall the abore. 
p I'll vervi-,! were used for encore. Will 
sellish seme ot them later It any of the boya 
want them.—PII.Io) 

of eip.>ricnce know.a the llkea and dislikes of 
Ills patrons, and their patronape on Sunday last 

should convince Tom Howard that the orlpinal 

Tom Howard of burlesque Is a bipper drawinp 

card than the Tom Howard of Minsky’s Bur- 
lesque"9". 

FV>r afore fronts, offlee windows and 
plias aipns of all kinds. No erperlrrCB 
nei pssavy. Anyone ran put them on 
ard make mor.ey rlfht from the start. 

MIDGIE GIBBONS DESERVES 
CREDIT 

You can sell to nearby trade or travel 
all over the oountry. There la a hig 
demarid for window letterinp In every 
town. Send for free samples and par¬ 
ticular*. 

liberal ORar la Qtnaral A{entt 

MnALLIC LETTER CO. 
4S9 North CUrk 8t. CHICAGO, ILL. 

LIQUID THREAD, The Wonder Patch 
Pitches Instintly all classes of Garments. Hosiery, He. THE FASTEST SELLING 
IE MAKKET. bio money maker, in gross lots. 12.40 OOZ. f'S) SELLER. 
0 2Sc FOR SAMPLE. 25*'s DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ACL ORDERS. 

BUY IN KANSAS CITY AND SAVE EXPRESS. DOES CLEAN CLASSIC 
U.S. MDSE. SALES CORP. 717«19 Wyandotte St. KANSAS CITY, MO DANCING DRAWr SEEN AND HEARD 

(CVnllnoed fr^m page .S4) 

nmn next week, and Martle’* hurlesqne fraslp 

to th'a celnmn from now on, unless he sends 
a fu’.l column of Newark newt, which will re- 

rv've a suitable headlnp. 
Irene Seymour, the fourteen-year-old dauph- 

tff of Harry and Rose Allen Seymour, 1* now 
la Ward R the Roosevelt Hospital, Mth street 

and Ninth avenue. New York City, infferinr 

from a minor lllnesa, which nevertheless will 

keep her there for several week#, and a# ihe 
Is well-known to the many friends of Harry and 
gi^.e ,he will welcome their Tlalta and letters. 

r-’ly K lid, producer of dances and ensemble 
Bunihera f -r numerous burlesque, musical comedy 

and cabaret shows, has plven up his offices In 
the Nat M'rtan Apency suite In the Naves 

Btiild'.np and removed to the offices nt Peck & 
Knih In the Columbia Theater Uulldinp. Dur¬ 

ing the past week Billy has been at work on 
fbe I'erk A K 'lh "Jlnple Bells” Show on the 
Mat :sl Clrrult and plven them an entire new 

set of dani'i t and ensemble numbers that haa 

Improved the show prestly. 
A cemmunlcstlon siptied "Info” eonveys the 

Informttl.'n that two members of the "London 

Gaiety Glrla", on the Mutual Circuit, surqirlscd 

Iksir associate pla.vprt by pettinr married, but 
we do not deem It advisable to mcntt ia name# 
as the slpnature, "Info”, means nothlnp If the 

report should pro'v to be without foundation In 
facL Cerrespondents must sign their full name, 

not for piilillratii n, but for our protection. 
A report reached New Y'ork early In the week 

that Ja<k UcUl bod loet bis mother In death at 

her h'me in St. l/ uia. Mo., February 15, at the 

ape of 7R. and 'tis said that Jack and Mr#, with Detroit audiences, made a blp hit at he 

Reid left his show In I’ittsburf on the 17th Temple Theater, alonp with five good-look- 
to attend the funeral In Bt. Ixmls, his home Inp pirla in "Stars of the Future”. 

Ed Bond la the busy advertising agent of 
A1 Singer, peneral manager of the Mutual the Miles Repent Theater and he lure knows 

Rurlesque Association, who looked after the how to put out his stuff, and 1* a valuable 
comfort of Gladys Gins, a chorister, while In a addition to the Miles interests. 
I’biladelphis Hospital for many weeks, reports Many changes for the better have been made 
her complete recovery and return home to Brook- at the Avenue Theater, including the Increase 

lyn, N. Y. Daring the past twe weeks the Mn- of salary of the choristers. However, a gen- 

tual has provided hospital accommodatiovt for eral "ehakenp” In the chorus Is planned, 
several glrla who have bee# taken 111 while In Muriel Clans and May Moss closed at the Ave. 
the performance of their duties in ebowa. While nne and Joined the "Radio Girls’* Company. 
It la not an ohltpation on the part of the Mu- They are replaced by Isabel Cushman and Bose 
tual to do so nevertbeleaa the homanttarlane at Froat. 

the head of the association take Immediate ac- Edna Crystal, formerly with the Mile* Mo¬ 
tion on being advised that anyone on the eir- nlcal Company, alao the Lewis Company, at 

cult is HI and in need of financial aastatace. the Orpbeum, a few months ago, left for her 

William Browning, character actor and dia- home in Brooklyn and after a short rest may 
lect comedian in William K. Wells* "Babble erter vaudeville. 
Bubble'* Show on the Columbia Circuit, la let- The Orphenm Theater la putting on ten acts 
ting the wide world know what the critica of of blpb-grade vaudeville. Every Saturday 

burlesque say about his acting. Tor he baa nlgl>t t midnight performance la put on and 

commendatory paraprapha of thsir reviewa on S. R. O. 1* the answer to late arrivals, 
post cards that are overflowing the malls. TBCE KCHIOANGER. 

Verily, Bill is a progressive publicity propa¬ 

gandist par ezcellence, and hU Inclnaloa of THE ORIGINAL TOM HOWARD 
Nelse’a review makes us chesty. 

New York, Feb. 2*.—When ye editor of bur¬ 
lesque first reviewed the personal appearance 
and work of Tom Howard at the Crescent The- 
ster, Brooklyn. N. Y., several years ago ho 
touted him as a comer and Tom, by his eccen¬ 
tric makeup and mannerisms. Anally attracted 

the attention of Harry Hastings, who, after a 

successful tryout, furnished him a complete 

prodnctlon In which Howard toured the Co¬ 
lumbia Clrrult as a star. 

A* the end of the season by mutual agree¬ 

ment Howard became the featured eomlc in B 
F. Kahn’s Tnlon Pqntre Stock Company, where 
he attracted sufficient attention of other pro¬ 
ducer* In and out of hnrleaqne to receive many 

lucrative offers to appear In other than Hast¬ 
ings’ shows as per contract. 

After much legal litigation Mr. H.astlnps 

airreed to permit him to become the star of 

Billy Minsky’s New Park Music Hall Bur- 

le«que"S’*. where we crltlclfed his lack of 

makeup and ch.anpe of mannerism. Be that as 
It may. Pnrlesque"S’’ flickered and flivvered 

until Saturday, February 17, when the house 

closed. 
Seeking other fields to conquer Tom applied to 

Sam Raymond, formerly mannper for B. F. 
Kahn, and sines the opening of the current sea¬ 
son, lessee and manager of the Star and Ga.v- 
ety theaters. Brooklyn, where he puts on high- 
class vaudeville concerts on Sunday. 

By mutual agreement with Harry Hastings 

the vaudeville act of Tom Howard and L-ve T.y 
ons was accepted for a Sund.ay night tryout at 
the Star with a proviso of Mr Baymond that 
Howard use the original makeup and mannerism 

that made him a feature of the Hastings show 

on the Columbia Circuit and fhe B. F. Kahn 

Pnlon Square Stock in this city. 
Finally convinced that It was the only thing 

to do, Howard appeared In his original form, 

and as Manager Raymond had billed him like 
a circus in his original cbaracterizatiun, the 
Star Theater pla.ved to rapacity on Sunday 
matinee and eight, February 18, with the re¬ 

sult that the act of Howard a:id Lyons played 
the GreeniKtlnt in the first h.ilt of the 
Week following with more Mg time to follow 
and by permission of Harry Ha-tings, T-m 

Howard will he starred in the "Greenwlrh Foi- 

lies'’ next season. 
Originality that makes for success is an a.s- 

set that no actor can afford to dl-rard at the 
solicitation of a visionary producing manager, 

or on the assumption that it h.as outlived its u-e- 

fiilness. and to attempt to do so is a gambling 
pri»prtsitioii that did not appeal to Sam Rsy- 
mend, the dUceroiog showman, who from years 

New York, Feb. 28.—When anyone in bnr- 
leaque refer* to a dancer as a classic dancer 
the inference ia that it’s a camouflage term 
for a *'cooch*’, which is an injustice to a dan¬ 
cer who can and dr«a do a classic dance which 
includea all dancei of a superior class. 

We have reviewed several classic dancers in 
burlesque who have given portrayals of native 

dances that include all the countries of the 
wide world, and in several instanr<>a commended 
them for their Interpretation. Chief smiog 
them is "Fifl'', who has appeared for long 
runs in various burlesque theaters In and around 
New York for the reason that tbs Is in great 

demand and does not find It necessary to go 

ea tour. 
For the past eight weeka "Flfl’* has been an 

added attraction at tbs Olympic Theater for the 

Mutnal Burlesque Circuit shows and her change 
of wardrobe for earh and every performan-e 

with ber varied performances cbaracUrUIng the 
classic dances of many countrlea baa proven bi- 

yond ail doubt that clean classic dancing draws, 

otherwise the Kraus Bros., Dave and Sammy, 
would not hold ber over from week to week. 

During the week of Fred Strauss' "Sweet 

Bay Bees** she appeared on a full stage set 

with silk aeml-cyc. that, p.arted in the middle, 
revealed a raised platform rn which waa a gor¬ 
geous couch with "Fifl’* as a bop smoker, sod 

tha dancs that followed was new, novel and 

unique. 
Clean classic dancing will draw anywhere if 

the dancer has the personality and ability 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

*‘TNE DEAUVILLE 
SCARF’’ 

Live wires ar* going 
to grab these at one*; 
O'hrr* will follow. Bin 
StxSt Inrhea. Blx (s- 
eciird cdora. All rich 
I’ersian drslgnA 

»I8 DOZEN. 
SAMPLE. $2. 

Half ra-h with all or- 
arr*. baiancs U. <X D. 
Harry N. Lelskria, 

a East 214 St.. 
New York City. 

Neckwear Manutactarar 
Elt. 1907 

Ns. B-T—QENUINE FINE BLACK LEATNfll P- 
ln.| Blllboeks. Smooth fk lah. Not to ba osnpsraB 
with o'hers for I»-a monev. .'^'amped "WARBANTED 
r.KVl INBLK.tTlIEK -. POSTI'.VIIX Sample, 35c. PER 
DOZ.. $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50 
Or.a-thIrd deposit with order, balanos C O. D. 

BREDEL&CO., 337 W. Madison SI., Chicato.llL 

DIRE'IT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples, Dspt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St, New York 

(50 no rrr week eaay. Our f2a«0 Butcher T.lneti 
■ rd t'. wr you can aril faat for Fewaitv-fiTS 
\inir pi.ifli thlrly-flve rents each asis. Ilrary 

•■■‘1 aairrpr.ng Aprniia coat you twetifT-arven 
»'-h. sh.'ip'ng Hait«, tsHitv-arrm rents esrh. 
lirr fa«t sclirra Krre Sample Offer. 

AMERICAN BRAIDING CO. MFC. 
Some make tl5 deily end 116 sweek booot beffdet. 
Why fK>t you? Everybody wants our Baaotiful* New 
?>piece of Solid Aluminnm Handle Cutlery with 
$1.60 premium FKER. Metrhce lUeerware. Fuller 
•pare time. No capital. We deliver. Fay daily. Write. 
mm £RA Mfl. Nl MHitM timt. ivft 55U 

m\kk iiir, rnoriTH, full «• ipare tims. feiiiif 
"ir W.iirpr.aK Keveralble AFUONR ^rry woman 
o'p* .<rlla on algliL , 

Price, 1,1,15 a Darsn. Depoalt 2i% with order, 
Djiiii.-u 1. O. I> .Sample. Sic, prepaid. 
_ GOOOWEAR SPECIALTIEB CO.. 
j :2(J street. View Ytfk. 

1x2 IN. LABELS,$2.75 
Q':antlty users save 30%. Catalog free. 
5 0«o L'x4, $«.00. IRVIN WOLF. 
Desk B4. 2019 E. Clearfield. Phila. 

WANTED—AGENTS 
Ijillra to work Itall (Jamra, A lorg aeatw*. Best 
treatmect. Brat ra.-kj. All new. Apply BOX 558, 
Jasper. AUbsma. 

Crew Managers and Residential Agents 
• r isrx, alNfs thai^ ratling on Ptiig ard Oeneral 

’ irn, .HMa )in» nempIfK. lariTV (vremlaiJou. 
N'UUinh MKDlCAL CO.. Johnson City. N. Y. 



Circus and Carnival News 
LEAGUE BACK TO NORMAL 

Restful Atmosphere Following the An¬ 
nual Festivities in Chicago 

rtii'-apo, Manb 3.—Thp r^piilar nn-Ptinp of 
tlic ShirH'in'u's lA-Hgw of Amt-ri'a la -t tiipht 
wan (Ipvoid of fin workn. The niemhershlp ap- 
I'lri-ntly hail - d"Wn to its customary 
r •■.t;cp f" h.wlre the late iiiRlits of la't week 
v...eD the annial festivities eluitiied everybixly a 
a*’et.' . n. The main topic of interest last 
r.iplit. :ii,d "ne that was antieli'ated with much 
Irjtefe-t, was the rejsirt ef Tliomas J. Johnson, 
lecil ii.iir.-i i for the leap e. fi.llowinp bis trip 
to Mu.!,. J.f.lis In the li.te-psts of the newly- 
orpa:. /.(I Sliowmen s I.eL'l-iative O nimlttee. 

.'ir. .lolii.'on. in a re. e-- of the leapue taken 
f'.r that purjH.se, d. s. ri!.e.| his trip, experi- 
• . ■ f . nferenees w th lepisoitors who had 

;iushinp the t.lll hef..re the Minnesota 
le pjsiati.re to exclude all larnivals from tne 
.'stale, and told of the very ho[«.ful condition 
in which he left the showmen's interests in 
tl,e .M.uhesota capital. The report waa re¬ 
ceived With much enthisiasm. and the aub- 
stauee w;II be found in a story on another 
pape of this l.-sue of The ItilUs.ard. 

A V' te of thanks was tendered The Blll- 
loafd for the iiulilicity regarding the banquet 
and ball of last week. 

h"Sin J. L'vy, chairman of the entertainment 
comiDiittee, intimated that he bad a novel and 
newi f.irm of entertainment for a stag party 
in the near future and called for seven aa- 
slsthcts. The seven appeared suspicious, but 
tinaUy agr>ed. 

K. J. Kilpatrick, who recently returned from 
Kurope, reported that he had Just been to 
the' American Iloapital to see bis brother, 
<'ha,rle8 (i. Kilpatrick, and that the latter la 
in a serioim condition, following an operatloo 
on the stump of bis leg some time ago. 

NOVEL PUBLICITY 

In years past be has been on the advance staff 
of the late Nat Reiss, Oreater Sheesley Jsbowa 
and others. 

Port Richmond, N. T.. March 3.—Slg. 
{^autelle has been signed up by George l». 
liobyna to lecture In bis side-show on the 
George L. DeJiyng Siowa. 

Xew York. March .3.—Mr. and Mrs. Raym-nd 
F;. Kider. v.f the Itinpling-ItarDum Cirrus, ar¬ 
rived this week from Kansas City, via Chi¬ 
cago. to ot>en with the season at Madison 
.'Square Garden. 

New York, .March 3.—Tl.e merry-go-round. 
Rig ni wheel and Venetian swings recently 
purchased by Itenjamln W:lliams will be under 
the management of Thomas HelTeren. Tbia 
will make the second similar organization un¬ 
der Mr. Williams' owt.e-ship that wUi play 
l.«al evints in ibla se ti n. 

New York. March 3.—C. W. Marcus, general 
agent Brown & D.ver Rbows, was in the city 
recently on business for his Ehowa. Left for 
a booking tour. 

Philadelphia, March 3.—The Loother Broth¬ 
ers. coDcessiunaires, of this city, have aigned 
with the Matthew J. Riley Shows for a atrlng 
of concesElont. 

New York. March 3.—Arthur Hill baa been 
up to Altiany and Schenectady in the Interest 
of some indoor circus promotions. He will 
auoonnce all particulars soon. 

New York. March 3.—M. J. I-app, owner of 
the American Kxposition Shows, passed thru 
here last week, en route from Washington, 
Haltimore, also Milton, I'a., to Detroit. He 
will ship wagons and cars from the latter 
two cities to bis winter quarters at Ellen- 

vllle, N. Y.. and a Whip ride from Detroit, 
recently purchased from Charles L. Cohen. 

New York, March 3.—I. J. Polack, accom¬ 
panied by Otis Smith, left Wednesday for 
Alexandria. Va., to visit the winter quarters 
of the World at Home Shows. Mr. Rmith is 
on a tour bnylng show property fur bis shows, 
DOW being organized in I'tica, N. V. 

New York, March 3.—Charles L. Oihen left 
In a motor car, Thursday, for Detroit. He 
will organize a combination of rides and con- 
<e-sicns to play In and around the motor capi¬ 
tal of Ameriia. 

New York. March 3.—Daniel E. Bauer, ac¬ 
companied by Mrs. Bauer, was in the city this 
r-eek to book sensational arts for Aciishnct 
Park. New Bedford, Mass., of which they are 
pioprietnrs and managers. During the stay 
they visited Harry E. Tudor, at Tbompeon's 
Park. Rockaway Beach, N. Y. 

New York, March 3.—Charles Hlldlnger, of 
Hildingir & Bishop's Woodlawn Park, Tren¬ 
ton, N. J.. was among the park men to visit 
here on business recently. 

New York, March 3.—Barltn E. Knight 
came in from Ottawa, Can., this week. He 
stated be has assumed the management of the 
famous L'tang Brothers, •'champion" log- 
rollers, whom he will book as outdoor attrac¬ 
tions for fairs, parks and celelTatioas. 

New York. March 3.—W. B. Evans, of tbo 
Evans & Gordon Amusement Company, says 
be Is In receipt of information that James 
Barton, formerly of the National Printing & 
Engraving Company, ia in srbanghal, China. 
Mr. Barton is attending to the shipment of 
some attractions to this country for the Evans 
& Gordon firm. The latter recently suffered 
a loss of freak animals, live and stuffra, rained 
at about $1S,00<.|, when three barna burned on 
the fair grounds at Jacksonville, Fla., accord¬ 
ing to Mr. Evans. 

New York, March 3.—E. J. Kilpatrick and 
Wilfred Teagne, of the Southport Iron Works, 

“Wild Wester" Rides Bronk in Hotel T 
Lobby I 

Fort Worth, Tex., March 3.—As an adver- ( 
tKimont for the Southwestern Exposition and I 

Fat Stock Show, and the Texas Hotel, of Fort 
Worth. "Fog Horn" Clancy, manager of the |, 
roib-o department of the exposition, and I. B. 
I'.iik' r. president of the hotel company, pre- , 

• '■d pryan Itoai h, the versatl^ Wild West 
entertainer, riding a bucking horse in the 
I .1 looby tins loienoon. The horse, sboil with 
»a< u;.ui-< uppi d rubber shoes, was not hampered 
b.t the marble Hours and made a wonderful 
►iiovving, with Roaeh making an excellent ride. 
Ai’Oiit three thousand people Jammed around 
the roped-off anna and on the mezzanine floor 
of the hotel and witnessed the exhibition. 

SIDNEY ANSCHELL CABLES 
SAFE ARRIVAL IN PARIS 

Chicago, March 3.—S. H. Anschell, of the 
I'luversal Theaters Conce>8lon Company, re¬ 
ceived a cablegram Tuesday from bis son. 
Siiluey .\nsohell. head of the firm, announcing 
his. safe arrival In Paris. Mr. Anschell will i 
go to Leipsic, where he will attend the World's i 
Merchandise Fair, which opens tomorrow. He , 
<si>l<d that the voyage across was extremely ^ 
stormy, I 

JACOB KAUFMAN ILL 

rhicago, March 3.—Jacob Kanfman, of the i 
Is dgem Coriioration and the Tanagra Corpora- i 
titfn, of America, was taken 111 this week in 
Ibjtroit and is not yet out of his room. Mr. 
Kuufman was taken with a severe cold, but 
Edward P. Schreyer, president of the Tanagra 
t'dmpany, who is In Chicago, beard today that 
be is improving. 

UNE 0’ TWO OF NEWS ! 

•New York. March 3.—Louis Corblele, one of 
tbV best known builders of novel carnival and 
park shows, arrived this week from his home 
in Hetn’it. He is East to do some special 
v'nstructlon work for the Evans & Gordon 
Amusement Company, for one of its attractions 
at Coney Island. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Mjfch 3.—A-thur P. Camp- 
tc'.d has been slgi.<d as general agent of tue 
Dreamland Attractions by Irving Ldowltz and 
John E. Wallace. Mr. Cimpfleld has l><-en out 
• if the business for several years, connected 
with the Brooklyn Electrical Supply Oampany. 

Special 

RAINCOAT 
Offer 

Lot No. SCOB—Gabardine Gat Mask Ralaoaat. 

Well made, with belt all arouad. Cl QH 
36 to 46. ♦I.^V 

Let No. SICS—Leathe-ette CaaL Moleskin 
•j k, trer.ch mo- <L doo Me breasted, tnti buckles 
ar.d eyele'J on sletTfj and belt. CA 
^.J:s a to i«. 

2C*e Depotit. Balaace C. 0. 0. 

Novelty Rubber Specialty Co. 
■ 36 E. Broaderay. NEW YORK CITY. 

MARINES I 
One Million Dollar Circus and Fair 

Auspices VETERANS OF BEllEAU WOOD 
To raise funds to build a Marine Memorial Club House in New York City, 

104th Field Artillery Armory, 68th Street and Broadway 

MARCH I7th TO 24th INCLUSIVE 
WANTED—CONCESSIONS AND SHOWS. 
WILL CONSIDER CONCESSIONS ON PERCENTAGE BASIS FROM 

RELIABLE PARTIES. 
55,000 tickets have been issued up to date. 
3,000.000 people to draw from. 
$10,000.00 appropriated for Circus Acts and Entertainment 

THRU WIRTH-BLUMENFELD FAIR BOOKING A88N„ INC. 
Advertised like a traveling circus for miles around. 

Write, wire or phone 

The Marines Million Dollar Circus and Fair 
1WTH FIELD ARTILLERY ARMORY, 

Phone 5692 Columbus, 68th Street and Broadway, New York City. 
--—----2^ 

CORN GAMES 
19.PIECE SET—ALUMINUM 

Price next ten days, $6.50 set 
CHINESE BASKETS, 8-RINGS-8, ALL COLORS. $2.50, NEST OF 5 

Electric Lamps, Dolls, Blankets, Etc. Catalogue Now Ready. 

CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO., 122 5th Avenue, New York City 

SIIK UMBREIU SPECIAl 
** Wcmeii's Glwis Silk Umb-cllat. with white rini (IflCfl Par nnvM 

. '{'PN bel-dle. la block only, la dozen lop, n».'y )IU.9U rCI UOZMI 
\ -^1 L*** »•'*" Dozen Letv, $1.25 Each. 

Women’s Pure Silk Umbrtllat. with white rif «« Cn Car 
tul.diit, lOMvrted nolors. In doizn I'.ts only )I«-3U rSi UOZSR 

. ^ . Leu thin Dcun Ltts. $|.50 taoh. 
* ^ Mci*t Umbr«lta». with cintd tuxedlet. in both of abort oualltlM 

W O kt lime price 
i ■“ Term* fiT Izuier. ly-r*. t'.H dfpuill. hilanre C. O. n. Lem then 

^ le/zer. L/J, send ».:i a ih >.r br. Curirliica youmlf of Uils ex- 
trier Jirsry '.9tr j Kr.di! x or Irr si once. 

A. A. KITCHCLL Mtnjfaeturtr. It Suttee Meear, Ntw Roekelle. New Yoili. 

WANTED 
For The Great Keystone Show 

A Wa-TT. Show Axe-.t. Muxlclias. Performers. Prti 
ller^c lo Irt. Adcr-«. 

SAM DOCK. Htpe Mills, N. C. 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 

lul Artifleial Flow.r, mS: 
u^FIskh that Bring, in tJ; 

,I»*^^IAL OFF^ER^NO. 

Inrtie, hlfh.*Klljj:D‘',l^ 
corgeoiis nsturil lookir.t 
srtmrUl flower*, lo R,« 

F:oners. The xreit^’fltrt 
you ever saw for the mon¬ 
ey. ISiCh basket Is ms 

’ filled with flower, ,11 
for use. artistically 

1 by ovir expert. Com, 
1 in Individual box. Rta- 
re made of reed, beautifully 
d fold broTM FREE with 
ifler. I grata Ateerted Cal- 
Comatiana. 25% with all 
I. balonca C. O. D. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 
ga Wart Maditaa Stroat,_CRIeaflt. III. 

A SWEEPING 
SUCCESS 

Dealxnad to cash In 
rat the big demand 
created by the many 
Rhrik moTlea. Sheik 
books. Sheik ortl- 
rlrt and atone, and 
S h . 1 k publicity. 
Beautifully made 
HeMmbIrs oolld xreen 
cold Bed and crea. 
aloDSA all 111 a a. 

Aloe I£m axteoMoo modeL 

*3-50 $39-60 
Sample 

SHEIK fllADDIH,.„»f; 

i“^MEDICIIIE®^ 

Make Your Connections With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
QCALTTT imeake for ItM^lf and SAVOT 

iSSBTlCB CANNOT UB BKATESf. 
Write for piVca while you con have pro- 

tecUoo 00 temtocy. 

Savoy Drug & Chomical Ca 
170-172 N. Halitad St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

WANTl WANT I 

SANDY'S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 
win Plena Reel Shew,. Coe Suatly AJ| Yeur Reauiremeete. Ne Girl Shewt. No QrlfL 

Wanted—Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Venetian Swings 
CAN PLACE UWrnitATE CONCEKKIPNP. er-d ORl.VD HTOBES. 

PboM: Cedar W36. p. 0. Box Nt. Ill N B. 
AddrMt GANOV TAHAAGO, Pltttm.r|li. Po. ‘ 

O'BRIEN AnRAGTIONS 
Showt that don’t conflirt with the foUoalnx: 
Mkattrcl Kk»w Wild VVeit. Athletic Show. Usppy 
Jock Kkhart xonker Speedwsy, BU t’uake. FtM 
Huber'a Armleoe Wondtr Show, Also any new 
HldoA ilAve Swing, Whip. Ferrli Wheel end 
i^plocA Con pUoe legitimate Coocemloo, of 
all klndA No exclualTr*. Can plane White Mu- 
oiclau, to stTongtbeti Braid. Can place Colored 
Muslrlana that double b'tace. Can place good 
Protnotor. Week of Marvh 13, North IJtUe 
Bock Bridge Celebration, under auspirm of EUi. 
Will ba the blxieot event of the aprlng. Ad- 
dreoe oU alree or commui-lcaUona to 

DICK O'BRIEN. 
PolMi Metal, - Nerth Little Reck, Ark. 

FOR SALE 
CLOSE OUT 

500 SILK PILLOW TOPS 
with Picture in Center. Regular SL50 lumber. 
Simple, SOc- Full partlculere write to BOX S. P., 
care Billboard. 35 8. Oearbern St.. CMeage. Illlnelf. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
la M. Nyen'e Steady Eamlega With Hla 
SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE #lfade from oaerot rort- 

pe end methoda^whieb 

tlful machine -eanlty 

r t 'FF w Arr^t* to^ 

complete end resdr for 
hualneia. end ara.S^^' 
from I7T.50 lo $113.50. 

Writ* for full Information. , 
TALBOT MFG, CO.. 1213-17 Chaetnut 8t Leule. Me 

— WANTED - 
RUBE CHARACTERS 
and FUN MAKERS 

At Cedar Point for June, July and August 

AddresB THE 0. A BOECKLINQ CO. 
CEDAR POINT • SANDUSKY. OHIO 
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Formerly SIEGRIST &, SILBON SHOWS 

An Exceptional Assembling of Meritorious, Contagious Enjoyment Transported on One of America's Finest Show Trains. 

2 — MILITARY BANDS — 2 16 — NEW, NOVEL, UNIQUE TENTED ATTRACTIONS—16 
6 — MONSTER JOY PRODUCING RIDES — 6 3 — SENSATIONAL, SPECTACUUR FREE ACTS — 3 
A massive, triumphal archway lends enchantment to the entrance of this modern fairyland, emblazoned by thousands of electric lights, scintillating 

in splendor and beauty. 

THE CRYSTALLIZATION OF ALL THAT’S GOOD. THE ELIMINATION OF ALL THAT’S BAD. 
NO ATTRACTION BETTER - NO BETTER ATTRACTION. 

SHOWS—Can place one more Show of real merit. Will furnish 
elaborate front and equipment for same. Penny Arcade, write; also 
Ten-in-One. 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS of all kinds, write. 

SHOW OPENS week of -April 14th, Kansas City, Kan., followed by 
two weeks in Kansas City, Mo., in the very heart of the city on the streets. 

FAIR SECRETARIES AND CELEBRATION COMMITTEES wanting 
the be.st, write or wire HARRY S. NOYES, General Agent, Royal Ameri¬ 
can Shows, Planters’ Hotel, Chicago, Ill. 

MUSICIANS—Communicate with PROP. LEO STARR, 702 Lemon 
Street, Hannibal, Mo. 

All others address 

C. J. SEDLMAYR, General Manager—ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
Lock Box No. 36—Packers’ Station ... KANSAS CITY, KANSAS 

Wanted Colored 
Circus Band People 

IPii lurliie (’ln»ii, Warilrobe Mai.. Property 
Mt. M.le SliiRrrs for Spec, that do other 
Ait«, SiiiBle Iron Jaw Pertoririer that d»e» 

' c’l.ir I 'U'. Klr<trlrlui that uiulentanda Drl- 
.1. .\.'.«!..!aiit Hi ts (or tile Top. Seat Miei 
•• 4 Sail Makers for 111* New Four-Klti|t 
s ■ w. openliic here March IS- Christy Bros.’ 
Four-Rirg Wild Animal Shows. Beaumont, 
Ttus. 

' WAIMTED 0 I GRAY SHOWS Q 
WAMXED ^ 

Plnerrs, Danoirs. romrtllanji. Muftlrlar.9. Piano /) 
I’ t ^r. Tmp Hrunimfr ajiil Novelty .\rtlsta for V 

ttf The l.e-t-e'iuU’pfd .Minstrel on the A 
t-a 1 Will furtilsh two Pltlfonn Shows si.il U 
f 1 fit A f .r people who can man* \ 

< ‘c .1 furnish ciumI attracthms for same. <*011* ij 
' 'h'-s all oj fxtrpi Cook House ami Juhe. \ 
Wanted StMoinl Man on Merry-tJt'-Kour.d ^ 
a‘ *\ Kt rrls W'heel. Two real CanvaAmen. This V 

t «lll Hildv the itrav^herrj' ami Vegetable A 
t!ori of Ixuiaiana. aiul ih»ii lr> to Tennessee U 

*' •! Kiiiiucky. Sprlc j opening Kenner, La.s a 
• f March It*. .tJdrtss (/ 

ROY GRAY. Mgr.. Gen. Del., New Orleans. Uu ^ 

Francis Marion Slwws 
CAN PLACE 

t' rrh \t4ieel. two more Shows. Illusion Show or 
iiaiil iniaiey-a'ettiiia show. All t'oiirrs.lotrs 

I et-t-pt t'lx-k House snd Ilsll Carnes. Can 
I •• ilr,;aiilrecl Colori.l Hand. H. I». Clifford, 
m.i a t r <if P aid show, winls to hear fr m 
•■'fi.d Miisli'iana siul Perfornirrs. Watrh for 
'.. ii'inuemeid of sprlnu oi eulii*. tliorpe. 
I . »eiK of Match 3. ausphea f. I>. C.: Talbot. 

1. C.a.. week of March 12; Manchester, week 
'I iri^.t l i; then to Cost Field.'. .All mall ai d 

.oldrtos 
C. L. HAMILTON. Manner. 

Side Line Salesmen Wanted 
T'll us what trrrllory you <s>vir and what Iliirs 
}■ u are otrrMiig with your refcreiii-es. Wr «e man- 
u' i turrrs of NoTrlty Co>,ds. This Is our tweiity- 
t'di year. Hrilahle House. 
BRADFORD Sl CO.. INC.. St. JotePh, MIchlian. 

Southport. Eneland, left this week for North 
Tunawanda, N. Y.. to visit the plant of the 
Spillman EDKineering Corporation. They will 
later journey to ChiraKO to put “Park Your 
Own Car", a new mechanloal conression nov¬ 
elty. in which they are both interested, on 
exhibition. 

Freeport, L. I., March 3.—Construction work 
will start next week on Playland Park. Th* 
builders and managers hope to have it in 
readiness for opening around Decoration Day. 

New York, March 3.—Owing to the ex¬ 
tremely bad weather for the past many weeks 
liiiilding operations in parks have been serious¬ 
ly retarded. Reports from all over the con¬ 
tinent have it that unusual activity is ram¬ 
pant in jiark circles, and that 1923 is expected 
to b*> the l>est seawn for this class of amuse¬ 
ments during the past ten years. 

Fort I.ee. N. J., March 3.—The Evans tc 
Gordon .Amusement Tompany, of Coney Island, 
have started to remodel a building in Palisades 
Park here, in which they will install one of 
their novel attractions to open with the be¬ 
ginning of the park's regular season. 

N*ew Y'ork. March 3.—Jacob Blei, of Ttiei 
Brothers, wholesale grocers at DomoiioHs, .Ala., 
Is here this week as a guest of Felix Bl<-i, 
general agent Knlekerbos’ker Shows. lie Is on 
business and pleasure, visiting some of the 
theatrical hits of the season in the city. 

Newark, N. J . March .3 —Charles R. .Strat¬ 
ton. owner and manager l.orman-Robinson .At¬ 
tractions, leaves here tomorrow for .Atlanta. 
C,a., via Cincinnati and other cities, to open his 
season In the former cit.v. Mrs. Statton has 
been quite ill for some weeks past, but la 
improving ripidly. 

New York, March 3.—Charles T,. Basse, the 
Inti'rnatlonal circus hooking agent, will go 
tif Europe In .April. This will be Mr. Sasser's 
first trip abroad since 1911. 

New York. March .3.—Considerahle humor 
leaks Into the news this week. The (Jypsy 
fortune tellers have formed an organiiation. 
in speaking for the clan one of the leaders 
Informed a carnival manager that they hail 
gotten together for mutual protection tlie same 
as the iiark. fair and ea^ni^al managers. Cash 
deposits are to be restricted to a very modest 
sum to what they call dciwiidahle m inagers 
and all others will be boycotteil. .Aceording 
to one carnival manager, tire latter phase of 
their dictum Is most acceptable. 

New York. March .1—T. Tl. Clark, well known 
In the ontdiMyr show tiusiness. was engaged this 
week as one of flie adsanee and piiblicify agents 
for the lour of Mr, and Mrs. Rodolph Valentino, 
mot tun |ii('tiiro ntun*. 

Trent- II. N. .1.. March .3 —The AVorld Wide 
.Aiiiiiseiiient Corporation, of New York, has been 
asvarded the swimming pool ^•oIleessilln for Wood. 

^ land Park, this city., Work will be started at 
an earlv date In order that the poo) may he 
ready for the opening of this park a season. 

IMPORTANT CUTS IN SHOW 
EQUIPMENT ARE RUMORED 

Chicago. March 3.—It Is reported here that, 
owing to the adverse conditions of last season, 
there are to be important cuts in the circus 
equiiiment this season of the ilugivan-Bowers- 
Ballard organizati'>n. The plan is, according to 
the rumor, for the Sells-Floto Circus to go out 
this year with tbirt.y cars instead of forty-three 
of last year. According to the same report 
the John H binson FIrcus will have Its equip¬ 
ment lilt to twent.v-flve cars instead of the 
thirty of last .season, and the nacenbeok-Wal- 
laee Show will also be cut from thirty to 
twenty-five cars. 

Under Bert Bowers' pi'rsonal management the 
Ilagenbeck-Wallace Circus, on Its tour the past 
winter in indoor engagements, is said to have 
brought in a net of $4<».(Hhi. It was an experi¬ 
ment that attracted wide attention in the out¬ 
door .show world, mati.v believing that the 
superb performance .was “too good to pay,” 
bnt they failed in their predictions. 

OUR REGRETS. FOLKS 

A letter signed George R. Stone, from Chi¬ 
cago, under date of Manh 3, says the follow¬ 
ing names were missing from the list published 
in the last i-sue of those who attended the 
Showmen's League Banquet; 

Harry E. Thurston. I-s-w Morris. Dr. Gardner, 
EH Riidiek, Mrs. Ceorge Stone, “Dik’' Colin 
Cainpliell. Louis Rosenthal, novelty house of 
Detroit; tSeorge Martin, manager .Armory Bark. 
3'oledo, (>.; Robert B. Smith, Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Rodney B. Waters, Cles'eland, (>., and George 
U Stone. 

The Billboard regrets the omission of these 
names from the list piildished last week, as 
it was iinintentinnal on our part. .At each table 
at the banqiief Idank cards were placed to be 
filled out by the attendants, and these cards 
later collected by a Billboard representative. 
From these cards the list published in the last 
issue was compiled. Ilow the aiiove-mentioned 
names were missed we are unable to say. 

NAYLOR NOT YET SIGNED 

Chicago. March 3.—W. B. Naylor, last season 
general press representative for the Sells Fleto 
Cireiis, also in the same capacity with the 
same show the year previous, was in Chicago 
this week. Mr. Naylor has not signed up fer 
the new season as yet. according to report 
He is known for the vast amount of inches in 
the daily newspapers that he made the editors 
like to give him during the past two circus 
sea-ons. as well as for the piinchy, imintrd and 
attractive style of his writing. 

MARTIN IN CHICAGO 

• hieago. March 3.—Geo. Wm. Martin, head 
of thi* e‘iiipaii' of tint name in Toledo. w;is 
a Hilllsiard e.aller fin- w-ek. Mr. Martin's 
eonipaiiy is a promoter of any sort of indoor and 
I iitdiMir amusement that wishes to put on a 
show in an.v part of Toledo. Lots and licenss's 
and ail other details arc handled for the IKT- 
auua interested. 

j HAAG SHOWS j 
Want Immediately I 

. TWO CORNET BUYERS I 
fj FOR BIG SHOW BAND | 

h; Columbia, Ala., March Tenth; ^ 
r| Abbeville, Ala., March Twelfth | 

SCOTT Bros; shows 
WANTS 
General Agent 

to join at once. Must 
know Kentucky, Vir¬ 
ginia and West Virginia. 

GAINESVILLE, GA. 

FREE 
Interesting. U Stnictive. Attractive story of the origin 
of the world-famous Virgil da Fairy or Lucky Stooa. 
33ie kind that Jia.e wore In the •'Trail of the I-or.e- 
some Pine" and was carried hy Presidents RooseTolt 
and AVilsm.. Sent hy flrst-class mall on receipt of 
2c postage—no further obligation. 

AUlDPIMPn 1237 Land Till* BuHdingi 
. VinUINuU, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

AUlDPIMPn 1237 Land Till* BuHdingi 
. VinUINuU, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
FOR 

Wortham's World's Best Shows 
Orenlng In April at the BATTI.E OF Fl-0\VERS. 
San .Aiitoido, Texas. Those engaged write me for 
nieasureraei t blanks fer '» Iforms. 

L. CLAUDE MYERS. 
Care Elks’ Club. - - San Antenio, Tei^ 

A. ARMSTRONG 
North Pownal, Vt., Box 38 

America* Wonder Ship's, iliow and Novelty Oame*. 

1 
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Epoch-Making 3 Days in Circus History!!! 

BIG 4 RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 
Will inaugurate another triumphal tour of the United 

States with a 3 ~ day engagement in Dallas, Texas, 

Saturday, Mar. 24 Sunday, Mar. 25 Monday, Mar. 26 
At the special request of municipal authorities and leading civic bodies who 

took this means of assuring themselves that not one of the 250,000 people 
in Dallas and contiguous territory need lack the opportunity of visiting a 

NATIONAL INSTITUTION which they now consider their very ovnti. This in¬ 
vitation was extended after realization of the magnitude of America’s ORIGINAL 
AND ONLA" “BIG FOUR RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS” which had not 
previously appeared in Dalhis in six years. 

A SPECIAL INVITATION to this opening is extended to those showmen lack¬ 
ing in originality, whose obvious efforts to offer a somewhat similar program by un- 
blushingly appropriating Al. G. Barnes’ novel and distinctive acts and features 
have been so futile as to insure “The show that’s different” remaining “In a class 
by itself” so far as the amusement loving public Is concerned. 

BECAUSE, for the first time anywhere, will be presented I 
AMERICAN EACLES BROKEN TO PERFORM!! 
GIRAFFES IN A MIXED ANIMAL GROUP!!!!! 
A STARTLING REINDEER ACT!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

In addition to many other distinctively original trained Wild Animal Acts, which 
in the past have established Al. G. Barnes’ international reputation as AMERICA’S 
CREATIVE SIIOWM.VN. 

INCIDENTALLY, an opportunity will be offered to view a new and enlarged edi^ 
tion of “Alice in Jungleland,’’ which ;us u.sual will set the pace for all other spectacle 
profluctions of the .sea.son, containing as it does many original features which un-. 
fortunately cannot be copyrighted. ✓ 

THE PARADE, TOO, will contain in its white and gold mile and one-half length 
some novelties which might prove of interest to imitative sliowmen. 

WAMTFn Workingmen in all departments. Those already engaged report to the 
Iff nil I LU heads of their respective departments not later than FRIDAY, MARCH 23. 

Rehearsals will start at Love Field Aviation Grounds, three days prior to the opening. Per¬ 
formers should report to Mr. Robert Thornton, lujuestrian Director, on or before March 21. 

/ ailllllliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllir 



RANDOM RAMBLES 
By William Judkins Hewitt 

also made praottrallj- the same statement. What William Rott, maker of amusement names, 
manner of men are tliese? What shall we do New Ifork. * ** 
with such persons? A. J Llcbtenbereer, manager Alro Balloon 

- rorponifioa. New York. 
A contract In tbe safe is worth a dozen ,, r«sthoff. I'la.ving her new act on the 

Id tbe promise. * tainleviiie T1 e in New York. 

K olfiH'l Is history, and tho>e who attended 
tail of l»-» the con. 

bay what you mean, and mean what you say. 

,re now s.-atterei 
tlnrit. I'r-m n® 
there Is nothing 
ireii this la so. 
)i boring. 

catterod to all quarters of the con- The last iiostcard from W, 
m now to the .Jose of mailed in Hong Kong, China, and the one are mighty scarce. They don’t'seem to be 

s nothing but hard work In sight. Tla from (.eorge .M. Bistuny was sent frwn Mem- able to make ’em any more, 
his la so. Men are better off when phis, Egypt. __ 

A contract In the safe is worth a dozen ,, lusthoff. Claying her new act on the 
tbe promise. I rojor taiuieviiie T1 e in New York. 

- Clint'.n B.ione. pre.sid.-nt. and A. <1. Clansen, 

What will hapi.en If Donald Farnsworth 
C you say. .-ngages all the high-class talkers to work for i Pond” 

the .MacFadden puhlications. New York? It ^ dewces. 
Rice was now l.Kjks as if he will—and higb-cluss talkers MIQQ QUPl i CN/ \a/a e ii p-i 

e mighty scarce. They don’t seem to be ”"50 &I-ltLLtY WAS JUSTIFIED 

'**• *^*yi'*' - - Altbo the fact was known to the majority 
^ The actor-Ieclurcr Is all right, but he .Im sn’t show folk in the Middle West doubtless 

It iMks now like Coney Island, N. Y., Is seem to be able as a salesman, and that is ofhers not being acquainted with the 
v.«riy all the big fair and exhibition mid- PO'O* to have a real summer .eletraUon for ju.st what an outside talker Is. «ir< nm^tan.vs thought it strange that no 

V " utracts have been let. *•*** opening of the Boardwalk. . - - news notes from the Kaii-as city office of The 

“Tnf, *‘*'**’* rue HilTbi-ard’ 
W^lfe^"Mruon'''Mo?rU^^^ lot^'to^eir aU* k'n'ds *of''8‘how"b"lne«. _ ^XV^Fth^Ffh‘ 

An Br.,nerd-How is everything going on ^-‘^Jme'^n* 

- Some interesting news Is expected soon from 
(»wn.'r« sn.l Managers—Some of you do not Joseph G, Fetarl. pp 

kruw it right new. but you will soon be hav- — Charles D. W’illari 
if li;g-i ■ i-i" ii!:>sical culture shows la place Elephants and camels are riding devices. Cbarle.s D. 
of* flic II.i| worn-oiit athletic shows. Please Ever think of that and nse them for that 
B.jke a note of this. E»ery little bit helps to i«y feed When In doubt. 

" snd tb^ public libcs to ride ud you novelty t>buw 
S.11.C ili l n t go to the m. ctlng In Chicago Keep them working. 

—— spirit of servic-., ha- rr-turi.cd to her desk and 
We have had several inquiries lately for the Kansas city ••Ictt. r’’ is to bo ecuin found 

harles D. W’illard. Come to the front, in this Is.siic. 
barle.s D. A brief biography of the life of Mrs. Shelley 

- and her [la-slng a;;icars In the ’'Obituary” 
When In doubt, have Louis Corbele build columns of this week. 

tf.-y were cowards. They did not want 
WILL NOT SHOW IN MEXICO 

-- i „ T v- . . . Sometimes the asking of a simple question 
. ir fellow showmen nnd fOT the same J. N. Monlgomery. weretary and manager vsiu alter people’s plans. Last fall we asked p H Jones of Cole B. oa' <4hn.« 

■ V did not KO to Toronto. Try » Norfolk. (\a.) I-atr, promisos a superb ^vheru OeorKe A. L^ns would be this season. a Z a c®' 
tnatment for weak spiuea. Face inidwty of amus^mentt and concessions thU v^w wb* ru is ht-i Condit:ons Are Not Favorable in 

r.i-n llc-y did not go to Toronto. Try a of the Norfolk. (Va.) Fair, promises a superb where George I 
liti c I "Ui-’ ir.atment for weak spinet. Face midway of amusements and concessions this j^ovv, where is lie? 
the w rM full fare. year. Ue will soon announce who r.ally has 

the contracts. The grand stand acts have been 
. .. L. hnok.d unii ara nf.or. h.i-h ...nHo-o Josephine Fleming Ik a most capable mana- 

Keep your eye on the new plan nnder wbb h novelties_atraieht M-nsatlona/^snd FPf and proilueer of Water Shows, and with 
V St-ndard .\musement Exi>osltlon is going ■«’“»*tlonal and "stalled” by some ’of the so- 

That Country 

to on. rat.-. It bo.ks like it will be a big 
«inn r It Is a fact. Those who are putting 
it fcv.r have a great Id.a and they deserve 
■u-.'S for their enterprising efforts. 

funproToklng. 

John M. Sbeeiley will present a lineup of 
fair bookings for the Greater Sheesley shows .u'.-s - ---- - -- —.i„ ™.iii v^apiain -xmenv—vvnai uikuii me .ireai lAin- 

— *— f *11 <*Srly dSt0 that will oaus© considcr&hl^ O Prnnt *ytnimfin Whir 

rhsnging horses In midstream la neither ^howman™aii* nature. John ^ Inirkness aii-l Hawn show under canvas? 
ji. .1 f.ir man nor beast. If yon hare he. n ® snowman all right. Frank, you b.ive plenty of ii-aa for sli wg. 
a... cstnl with men who heli>cd yon build -- —- 
un v.iiir shew It’s up to you to soe that they When George L. Dobyns announeea his fair 
rr..'ive Just consideration. bookings some are going to ask how did he do The s 

- It and when. We can answer part of this; the wi 
Wo Is going to have an all-white enamel.-d tieorge L. and bis general agent started right howlers. 

. .KI. onS A renlv to tills Will bo following the meeting at Toronto, 
trim this seaKon? A reply to this will De Holstein is the general j p 
irprecWted. _ . 

ger and proilueer of Water Shows, and with Noting r. writeup In The Billboard, issue 
this she was ’’stalled” by some of the so- dated .Mar-h 3, saving tliat the Cole Bros.’ 
calied big showmen for work this season— .Show would go to .Mexico, H. 11. Jones, owner 
and they call themselves showmen. of the show, writes; "Al Hicks was in Mexico 

-- two we.'ka Investigating conditions for me. 
Captain Ament—What olwit the Great lain- We litul conditions very unfavoiable for any 

don Ghost f*liows? O. Frank Stillman—Why kind of a tent show. Other showniea might 
nut a Darkness aisl Dawn show under canvas? be hen. Qt.-.I to kn->w that conditions are bad 
C. Frank, you b.ive plenty of M-aa for sk wg, in that country, and are not favorable for 
so Use them. any kind of tent show, big or small. Cole 

- Bros.’ ^»liow will oj). n in G' tna La., April 
The season looks like a big winner despite ” and will play the West a^u Middle West 

the wail of tbe pessimists and calamity this season.” 

EVA KENNARD—NOTICE 

n. r. Msyncs—Have von heard of the new 
ride called the ’’Riding I/>bster ? Nof ent th 
Well, then, this writer will give you the ideas leiierueao. 

J. F. Murphy writes from Norfolk. Va., Feb¬ 
ruary 'JS; "Everything is progressing nice- 

Well, then, this writer will give you tne ideas 
for "it if you will develop them. It will 
creite laughter, which is the secret of rno.^t 
sB ccssful rides as yon know. 

Poes anyone know when the law of nature 
vat (.asst d ? 

We heard George H. Hamilton Is going to 
P-,t .lilt -.n en'loKctl carnival entirely eur- 
round.-l by Chicken Wire. .Matthew J. Hilcy 
-icKe-l.d l.e c-e mosquito netting. Everything 
luuks g"od for Hiiey. 

Barry Cuppings Is busy at his winter qutr- 

_____ ruary ’JS; "Everything is progressing nice- George Mib’hell, 147 Chestnut street, Provf- 
„ _ . , -V t * s- - .... •y* o’‘P''<t to offer the greatest show of denee, U. I.. informs The Billboard that Georgo 
Put the organization on the lot. AOt on the its kind in the world this season. Have al- Kennard is seriously 111 and would like to have 
tterbead. ready contracted 8.-Tenteen of the best acts big wife, Eva Kennard, come home at once. 

■■ money can buy. We are preparing a story 
Yes. Indeed. covering our operations and a general outline 
Dignity is a wonderful asset. of our plans which we will mail within a Al G. Frazee. theatrical and eimif sb.vv- 
A. H. Barkley has it. few days.” man, now owner and manager of the A’exan 

Al G. Frazee, theatrical and eimif sb.vv- 
m.an, now owner and manager of the A’exan 

_ It is indeed gratifying to note that so able dria (La.) Poster .Advertising Company, also 
It l« some loh vnntlemen * Showman as James F. Murphy is fully com- manager of the Frazee Hat Ovmpany. has been 
Rememher what Witold Toil last Tear about mltted to the ENCT.OHED MIDWAY WITH appointed ehairnian of the amusement com- 

runnlnrshow^^a oTt oV'bnfln^s * ^ .^OMISSION G.^TE. Congratulati-ms. .uitt.-e of the Ontral Louisian. Fair Asso-la- 
it n,.t an easv fhlnir f.s ,i.i James F. You win. Now if you would only tion. Alexandria. 
Not'oe we said -MK WMEV >>'*•''’ ‘he James F. Murphy Amusement Ex- 
.>ot.ce we said fsmivv .m,.osltion the scheme would be eomi.lete from ' ' 

. a . .the angle as seen by this writer. However, I i 
Wlio IS the highest salaried general agent you know best. !viPsai%UMMA nAl ■ ipi 

in the business—and M’HY ? 

Showmen on Broadway are now asking what 
Frank D. Corey. It Is frank Is right. 

ntrry coppings is nnsy ai ms winter qo.i- Miowmen on Broadway are now asking wbat sm-aks straight from the shoulder and does 
ters. HeyaJdsTiUe. Pa., getting hU ahowa tbe title of the shows re.-ently purchased by ^.p^ds a bit. Kindly send some 
nidy for the new season. 

Bow about a rat and mouse ctreos aa a pit 
er side-show attraction? “““ 

Ralph W. ;?mith and William Glbk will be. 1,,.^-. Frank D. How are the Little Glsnt 
None could be letter than the Col. Francis show-? Drop a line. We have something for 
Ferarl name. What say you, Mrs. Emma 
Ferari and W. L. Wyatt? ’ 

7 ’ . , J TTie public must be amused. 
Metor L.e. the showman. Is in rieveland. Keen this fact In mind. 

O. He has signed with the Hoss-Lavlne Shows “ _ 

WANTED -’c.r'^v.ai-”.. * <«"» ;• 
••• Vf V X l.ja.V ••• dividu,!, ,i.,t I ,m waking wodo.. in CJ-t.. Them fe on halt wa, howou about it 

_ • a I Ti-i-a ui L.» land. The unusual newspaper p'jbllelty being 
Ten Hien'CllSS Circus Acts tor Tnlrt]| WKKS given the undines in the tomb of King ruten. How Is It Johnny J. Jones most always gets 

® CitirMAgwft** khamen is making my prUe KgyptiaQ mummies ‘‘Arst cair* oc p^^rtable ride^? Aniuer: He 
biiglgCInvill a bm draw, 1 am going to b&ve another big afraid to try new attractions. 

pummor.** —— 
i\^wv ^r^A _ Cbarlt's R. Stratton ha^ changed his title 
\\ ire lO\^e^I 8alar> ana ag*. 4>>saca from the Lorman Hoblnvrn Famoo& S^ows t^ 

descnption of act ”uke-lu4-Iey’^ villages thm seaiSn. ^e Lorman-Robinson Attractions. 

Aowa.Aa. genuine and not impersonators. BILLBOARD CALLERS 
ARABIAN CIRCUS ^ * <\<>v 

_ , _ . . 1 «. rv- Joe D. (Varner, “Rubber-Neck” Joe. of (Continued from page 93) 

Temple, Texas, this week; \\a(X), Texas, .f'‘7i» , "''‘Veh®;:. J®?!: an act. ai Pizarro. to ten of uis new 

next week. “irhej^from Venice. (^allf.;’arrrvlng /esterl Mike ^nouP'Sg ^‘’fSr”' 

X U* U* J n S*"™® “■'P FraneU-o! Play- n Love »- 
Arabian Hippodrome Co. mg m Al..ha park for E Ws’ Exposition Feb- r.D *nd’ ure-ldem of the 

ruary 17 ’J4. Will visit Japan from here and 
'«c.ui«u.... 11.. 10 ipwi." iViJM “...w-k i."V.;.. 

WANTEDs3N4-®‘^'i?<?wt 'r,'.r ciiri,.'.” • wr’aiw ■ bOnB »nuw» the Amerlean Exposition Sthows. under the dl- i,,,ng in Segro talent. William Langford 
PliirPif'nr eeaaon: Perfortners. double Trap* vvirs rectlon of M. J. Lapp. Mr. Lapp reports the Gonzelle-White a-t. H.' wanteil bis 
X't!. Iron .law .\crobatle .\ct, NoTrlty or Fesrur# best lineup of early d.ates and fair Niokings Slater, of the C. V. B. A 
A 'a. Clowni. Muaiclant. Comst. Trombone. aani-eV. In the history of his organization. From this ,p„ amateu- shows he Is staf 
Barlin. Agents. milp<'alers. Man who under- we gather E- <1 must l>e a g.isl general repr.-- j ,j,p Wirt -B1 mended ofHc 

'’•'’r*- •“<* make inquiries about the colored baz.iar 
this show, motto. _ Boots nope. .f-ounce tha- 

Palmello. 12; til LoulMana. „ to « i. - , , r - -ei, ir.„ I'** 

"uke-luee-Iey’’ villages this season, be sure 
tbe natives are genuine and not impersonators. 

Joe D. (Varner. “Rubber-Neck” Joe. of (Continued from page 93) 

eeL ^VInolnlf'«» Al Plzarro. to tell of his new act 
writes from UdooIuIDs II. I.. Februiry 14. „..aw witcA Ta/strcAn riw T^nnfpieia T/Ybncrkn a 

the LormaD-KobtosoD Attractions, 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from page 93) 

writes from Honolulu, II. L. February 14: 
“Am here from Venice, Calif., arriving yester- 
da.T Some trip from San FraneI-*.'o! Play- 

with Mike Jackson. Dr. Douglas Johnson, a 
New York physt.ian, now earing for his 

as.T aorac trip xrom aan r r«neis.»i fiay- --.7 -, ■ _ t-t.. w.. r. tnrw nf thw 

return to California for the season in AprlU” mVdS!^ar\7eafmen?m New Y!;rk''‘’?To^^^ 

„ . , . » Cooper, the ventriloqui-t, now m ehur-h and 
E. G. Newcomb is again general agent for jj. D. Collins, the agent -peelal 

the American Exposition 5»hows. under the dl- i,,,ng in v^gro talent. William Langford, of 
rectlon of M. J. Lapp. Mr. Lapp reports the Gonzelle-M'hite a- t. ID- wanted bis Dea 

In the history of his or&anization. From this aome amateur shows he Is staging, 
we gather E- G. must l>e a g.-.sl general repr.-- Wirt -Bl mended offle , »o 
sentaflve. ^ ‘’Square and honest dealings is mske inquiries about the colored baz.iar pos- 
thls show s motto. sibilities. Boot* Hope, to announce that he 

has been asked to “try cuit" the audience nt 
C. W. Parker sends from ts-avenworth, Kan., I>iew’s Amerlean Theater. New York, with his 

hla greetings to the entire outdoor show world lies, with a view of h.avlng them told over 
for a pleasant and pr..fltable 1023. the entiro elrenlt. Williams, “The Bird”, 

- vaudeville actor. .\1 Wells, quiet scout on 
F. G. Walker, last season special repre- things theatrical, who hrlncs all the newcomers 

sentative of the Morris & Castle S3iows. Is now to town In to see n-. Frederick Crump, tbe 
connected with the editorial stalT of The Bill- drummer, with the Gonzelle White (Xomi-any. 
biwrd. New York. He will be pleas-d to hear to tell of the death of .Mr-. Ijingf.ird. in Kan- 
fr.>m or to have hla many friends pay him a sas City. Wm. Jon.-s, the brother of the 

WANT GOOD BLACKSMITH 
AND HORSE SHOER 

IMMEDI.XTELY. 

Walter L Main Circus, Havre de Grace, Md. 

Empire Greater Shows 
WANTS SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 

fr.tm or to have hla many friends pay him a sas City 
,.aU_ writer-actor. Joe Jones. Wm. Briggs, eom- 

- poser, with some numla-rs that are ready for 
We cannot see why some actors and vatide- the press. F. Mcder.-e, femab- impersonator, 

ville arttstea will walk tbe streets of tile Just in from Chicag--. Lew Payton to tell of 
big cities midseason tfor them) when there a new single he will try out at Pris-tor’s Twen- 
are so many g.asl positions that could be flll.-.l fy-Third Strx-.-t Theater. M ill Marion (Vsik. 
by them with eirc’t-es, parks and various lip squar.'.! himself with a gt.-at Interview 
klnda of outdoor sbowt. aluvut “our boys” in Enriqie. Gus Smith, of 

- Smith and De Forrest, one of the most ool- 
I. J. Polaek has been so sttoeessful with hla tured of ••our group” of artistes. Br. assu.-x 

Iblp isi iipw- All.m Hrra.'h.ll S«lna. sUo Hlc Ell Indoor events he Is thinking of launching a 
-'n. .'. \\ Orel. Our Fslr Etst will be In the Spring number Of Other companies. 
l-suc Optus Itiuai. .N. f.. lOUi to 17th; Dur- - ... 

‘o "tRe or wRe 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE 
Exposition Shows and Trained 
—Wild Animal Circus- 

WANTS EXPERIENCED 
PRESS AGENT 

HENRY J. POLLIE, Manager, Nitro, W. Vi. 

ATTENTION! 
SALECCARD 0PERA70RS 

ALSO 

WHEELMEN 
AND 

CONCESSION MEN 
Those handling Candy and Novel¬ 
ties, have a verj’ interesting propo¬ 
sition to offer you. Please state 
what line you follow up. For full 
particulars, xvrlte to 

MERRILL CANDY CO.. 
115 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

lOHNNV I. lONES’ 
EXPOSITION SHOWS 

WANTS 
HEAD PORTER 

Prefer man that understands Delco Plants. 
Also Wanted, to join about April 1st, the Chicago detective. Here on u thcatricul AISO WanteO, tO join 1 

mlaslon. Lnlu Fields, vaudeville pianist !<:_\A/o-|»nien. 
Mannie Baukau. of the Wirtli Bluuienfebl All IMntlS OT workmen. 

Winter Quarters, Beautiful 
season and In what capacityT 

...FOR SALE... who li* the CarnlTBl Klnp—nnd Icelautier^' “Oliina** trouiu- 
t*B aluo makt* him live up to that reputation, offers. 

Jobannt*fi Josof?i»tm. Still pijiyiiijr tho Tif^'nrd- OrlandOt Florida. 
Rik caharot ami •NjK'fiar* with — 

tAr-e CS'Kry Card ]U>«rd yUtoU Oncan. Very at* h't’n alao makt* him live up to that reputation, 
ifhotir,* curved frout; In fiuod ottudltloti. Tati h^ Tho rrown cannot jfo to thr one who carries 

at th(« Tub^o on thr K. O. Barkoot ^r tolerates ouestiou.nMo concesslom^. 
** "W. Vaidotta. Aa. ^»k mt aaBr«>K S * _ 7"w. Vaidotta, Qa., well al March 5._ 

10x30 KHAKI TENT FOR SALE 
lu-luuiiig Puieg, Mtake, and Banner Polas. 81d« WaU. 
• iMiii,lrt»; ip ticaiiant condition, rrlee, tl00.00i 
hEO. COOK. 324 FmtoB Are., Houston. Tex,a. 

he one who carries Fred A. Danner, of th» J. F. Murphy Pro 
inccsslons. diietions Company, of Norfolk. Va. 

Ralph Pratt, ef tbe Dodgem Corpor.itlon 
Wo talked with a Lawrence. Mas-. I* thla man entitled? Wo talk.'d with a l.awrrnee. Mas-, 

man the oth. r dnv. He said; “I wilt not in- F.-lIx Biel and Jak< 
vest a dollar in the i trniyal bnsltiM.*.” Y,t he Demop,-lls. Ala. 
essays the role of own<r and mnntger of • 
title in conjunction with another man who pany, Philadelphia, Pa 

'^-llx itiel aid Jake Biel, his brother, of 

■Zr'rl's'‘H.;m.w. of the Uonew Novelty Com- 

WANT MAN TO WORK DOG ACT 
Also Ynii'g Man As-ist.i.t with Bird aid Animal 
Act. Prclaretue Rlviv to one that could preser-t Act 
and be ui .lerstudy to Pr-d Pamahaslka. Mual be re¬ 
liable. "rlt. all partli-ulars and state wliat 
cnee vou linve had. J’lsilos. Those ii-ar call per- 
SOilall). PAMAHASIKA’S HBAl>Ul’Alfrt.R.-. G- L. 
Rohert* Ma: ,,ger. S3ZI N. FslrUlU SU. PUliade-phU. 
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SUNDAY VAUDEVILLE IN 
NEW YORK CITY MODIFIED 

(Coottilucd from p.Hie S) 

Court this wefk The trio was charRsd with 
I '.r.np on a <lau<inp art in costume in vialation 

o; Section :;ir>2 of tho Penil laiw. Accoidiiip 
to the police the woman member of the team 
; pT>'’ared in tipbis. 

Manapers of \aiideville theaters in New York 
city were notilied by the police on Saturday 
nipht that they would have to modify their 
.'iliiday iToprams. I'atrolmen vi'-ited all thiea- 
tirs yesterday on the lo<'kout for violators of 
t!,e Sunday statute. With the exeeiitsm of 
the performance at the Columbia, where Sunday 
iiipht vaudeville is the rule, no violations were 
repirted. 

Ihis is the first time In a number of years 
that Sunday vaudeville i>roprums n New York 
were nin off in strict compliance with the law. 
I’olice at-itiima in llroe.klyn appeand to la? un¬ 
informed about orders to watch theater', luit 
at police headquarters in Manhattan it was 
niinonneed that orders cover tip the entire city 
had been sent to all pre- incts. 

I'atrcns of theaters In the Broadway district 
found that the entertainment diffend fnmi the 
Sunday shows that they had been accustomed 

seeinp. I'erformances yesterday and last 

a serlo'iH composition and those who <Tld not 
relish it could pei out. wl.in uiiou the com- 
p silion w::s reia atcd w tliout apparently 
vhanpinp tic o|i:nion of either side 

The rest of the [iropram was made up of 
modern comp isitions by l*arlos Salzcdo. l/co 
Ornstcin. I.ord llerncrs nnd a sfrinp quartet 
by Bela Itarlok. A larpe audictoc heard the 
performance of all these works with minplej 
emotions. 

CAMPAIGNS FOR AND AGAINST 
SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS IN 

NEW YORK CONTINUE 
(Continued from page 5) 

those of its members enpaped to appear in a 
series of special performances of "March 
Ilarea", at the l.ittle Theater, calling attention 
to the fact that one of the perfunuancea will 
fall on I Sunday and that Sunday work Is taboo 
In so far as Kquity members are concv'rned. 

tin Saturday a delegation of actors In the 
ronii>any of •‘Man-h Hares", who were forbdden 
by Kquity to appear in the Sunday night pro¬ 
duction of that jeay, waited on Ib-ank Hill- 
more and a-ked that the ban be lifted. They 
were Pld thit it held pood for them and 
would not lie waived. It Is now said that the 

night consisted chielly of songs and Jokes do- Int* r-Theater Arts, which Is sixinsorinp the pro- 
livered by artistes in street attire. All dancing, 
acrobatics, jupplinp, costume acts, black-face 
perforrr.''.nces. ihanpes of scenery and other 
entertainments not classed as "concert stuff’’ 
were elim'natcd 

Strict eafoicem- nt ef the Sunday statutes will 
’mean a t'ic failing off in bustnesa at houses 

wh< re Sunday va alevllle is shown. 
Wi!Il:m Brady, awaiting trial In Special 

dui'tion. will attempt to sell out the house 
fi r next .Sunday uipht to the wi 11-known Wom¬ 
an's Club, which will organise a benefit for 
the occasion. This proposal will lie acted on 
at a meeting of the Board of Directors to be 
held today. 

William A. Brady, who defended hla own 
case, liefore Magistrate I.«vine, admitted that 
some tickets had been sold for the Sunday 

Sessons rm a charge of violating the Sunday n’ght performance of "La Flanime’’, but said 
statute by pivirig a dramatic performance at that most of the tickets bad been given away, 
the I’biylioiiso recently, announces that he will and that the performance was not for profit, 
give at that the:t,T next Sunday a "sacred There were about l.tkiO guests prescat, he de- 
und educa'lonal co.icert” fn which he himself dared. Box-otfice receipts amounted to about 
will appear. 

THEATER GUILD TO 
HAVE OWN THEATER 

(rontimicd from page 5) 

Theater, where the Guild operates. It takea 

$150. he said, and ;<t cost him IboO to produce 
the piece. 

The manager said he wished the ease to (to 
to the highest courts in the lnhd to settle the 
issue. 

The bill that would legallxe Sunday dramatic 
shows In Sew York State was Introduced by 
Senator Msjer I-cvy, Tiemocrat, of New York, 

"My B 11,” he is quoted as saying, "Is Justi¬ 
fied. 1 think, by the popular sentiment of the 
community and oonstltutes a correction of the 
unfair diSi riniinatien whi' h now ex sts in the 
matter of .ssunday entertainments, it Is difficult 
to see iipin what theory of public policy it Is 

that the sura paid for rentals appropriate and permissible to rv'nder and per- 
d by it in the betterment form motion picture plays, vandcyille acts, cab¬ 

aret performances, and the like, and Impolite 
and Immoral to c>ve theatrical performances 
upon the legitimate stage. 

"The ordinary yandeviUe or cabaret porform- 
nnee can hardly he said to he more edifying 
than the average dramatic performance. Con¬ 
siderations of simple Justice reiiulre that all 
these entertainments he treated upon the same 

three i.r four weeks fur suhscrlliers to se" a 
play, hi'Cause the theater scats onl.y fifsi. With 
a larger theater more subscribers could he 
ninn.l f'-r and there would be more room for 
the nouMibscribing vuMic. Now, when a play 
Is a hit f'T the Guild. It Is necessary to move 
It to a larger theater at a high rental charge 
The iiiiilj figun- 
could lie belter 
of Its produet ion 

YVhi-lhir a new theater will lie built or one 
nlri-ady erected liought, has not yet b«>en de¬ 
cided. If one is built it will be completely 
inudern In eiinipnient and will contain quarters 
for the Theater Guild Club. 

Half a mil'ien dollars necessary for the 
project will be raised by a public bond Issue. 

?Vsi*'nnd*VlBb*''to*'he*'secured*°bv*'*^n eqifltv**^in Inasmueh as It is the sense of tl^ mlttee of the Showmen's Leglslstlve Committee 
■ I, „.:ii .‘pree fbinmnnlty that these other entertainments be prepared a pledge which carnival owners 

stores n|iening seven days a week. They pro¬ 
tect Uiiorers m the same way. And we venture 
to think that aelors need a day off Just as 
much as other employees 

"It is not the public which demands Sund.sy 
performances. It is the theater managers. They 
want the additional rei eipta, and In getting 
these Sund.vy profits they care not what In¬ 
justice may he done to the .iclor< whose talents, 
combined with that of the playwrights, make 
theaters possible. 

"We n-pi'at. It Is not a question of blue laws. 
But It IS one of I'air riay!’’ 

MINNESOTA LEGISLATORS WILL- 
ING TO LISTEN TO OUTDOOR 

SHOWMEN 

(Continued from page 5) 

posed bill and Its imminent danger of passage, 
lie said, however, the legislators expressed 
themselves as willing to give the showmen a 
chance to state their side of the et«e. He also 
said this attitude will lie strengthened by 
the stiiry In the enrrent Nspe of The Billboard 
describing the prompt and decisive action of 
the Shew men's League of America in taking 
Intelligent and determined steps to clesn up 
the carnival business and clean It up giHkl. once 
for all. In confirming this action of the league 
Mr. Johnson ssid he found the legislators to 
be impressed with the fact that the showmen's 
official orgnnixatioD was hacking the clean up 
campaign. 

While the threatening bill In the Minnesota 
legislature has been pending a small coterie of 
showmen, under the leadership of W, A. Kelly 
and Gellman Bros., have been making a heroic 
fight in Minneapolis in the Interest of the 
showmen with all the odds against them and 
nothing united back of them. The action of 
the league last week and the formation of the 
Showmen's l/egislatlve Committee hearten*><l 
them enormously and they ho expressed them- 
selves to Mr. Johnson. He made a detailed 
rejiort Wednesday night to the executive com¬ 
mittee of hi* actlvit<e* In the Minnesota 
capital which was received with satisfaction. 

The raomei'tum with which hostile legisla¬ 
tion has landed In several State*, directed 
against the carnivals, will keep Mr Johnson on 
the go for a* long a time as necessary. By 
the time this story apiH-ars In print he will 
be in Lansing, where similar legislation Im¬ 
pend* Ix-fore the Michigan legislature. After 
le.avlng the Interests of the showmen In what 
he believes to be a safe condition In Lansing, 
he will go to Kansas City and addreaa the 
memlxrs of the Heart of .Ymerlca Club. HI* 
further movements and plans, aa agreed upon 
by the Showmen’s Leglsi.itive Committee, will 
lie annuuDced from time to time in The Bill¬ 
board. 

Mr. Johnson said that his trip to MinneapoHa 
had confirmed him in the opinion that the 
showmi'D must absolutely do the cleanlng-up Job 
themselves. In furtherance of Its determina¬ 
tion to force and maintain a clean condition 
thruout the carnival world, th» cveentbe com- 

Golden Bee Chocolates 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 

37 Boxes 
24 $0.4« Boxes 

5 .75 Bexst 
2 1.25 Baxes 
6 .50 Boxet 
I 2.00 Box 
I S.OO BOX 

sample 

*10.5(1 
BRINGS IN $40.00. 

eOO-HOLE 5e BOARD FREE. 
12 Deals 20% Discount. 

25% with order, blance C. 0. D. 

Bend for Citilocuo. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Taylor tad Finney Avts.. 8T. LOUIS. MO 

-WANTED- 
Piano Player and One 
Team lot Minstrel Show 

Would like to hear from MerrY'-Go- 
Round and Ferris Wheel help.' C.qn 
U-se one more Concession ARcnt. James 
Merevitly wire, ticket waiting for you. 

S. J. CANTARA 
Adamsville, Ala., This Week. 

the 
t.i pa v“'ln*"nv one’vear l7s^ entire‘*suridus“over rfrmitted ou Sunday and not als lished the logic Invited to "sign. All of the leaders In the 

InH nriee ehereLs i,n tn s»tuati<in. It8 oqulty and Its Tf' luoTement have already signed It. Following ordiUKiT expi aditurAs and prior charges up to moTement have already alg 
six per e,.ut as rental for the theater. The extension of the same pnvllege to i* , cop.r of the pledge: 

- -- - legitimate dramtic performanees. 
The Actors’ Kquity .Ys<oo'atiun has taken 

steps to combat the pas-age of this measure. 
In addition to the Kquity delegation which will 
Journey to .Mhany to fight the 1 evy Bill, the 
American Federation of Labor wfil he a'ked to 
aid in oomhatt tig Its passage, both thru Its 
loi-al body and Its national body. 

"The Actors’ Kquity Association will take 
every possible step to pn-vent pas.sage of this 

at regular measure,” say* Frank Gdlmore. "Our represen- 

tiulld will al'O agree to devote one-half of 
Its profits to the redemption of outstanding 
Ininds nt 115 jM-r cent of their face value. 
The company wnich will own the theater will 
bo organized with a moderate capitaliza¬ 
tion. Si'oeial inducements will he offered 
to all suli'cribisrs to the bonds. Fur- 
cliasirs of J.'i.oisi worth will be given four 
seats to dress nhear-als free for life, 
chasers of smalb-r amounts will 
preferential allotments of seats 
performances and otlu r iirivlleges. 

be 
I’ur- 

glven 

EASTERN PANTAGES 
CIRCUIT ENLARGING 

(Continued from page 5) 

Theater. Indianapolis, and in the Rlvoli The¬ 
ater. To’ do. 

The addition of Colnmhns to the Pantaget 
rireuit Is Imtiortar.t. not alone hei-auae It 
brings a strategic city Into the Fantages fold, 
hut also owing to the James Theater being 
a very fine tdifi.e, costing. It Is raid, ap- 
proximatily FL'sKi.tiot), and In every way 
being a gnat <n-dit to the l iri ult. The addi¬ 
tion of C'-'.iimbiis to the eircult Is expeeted 
to he followed by several other cities and It 
Is possible that the Fantagi-s rir'nit in the 
Ka't will t..l!e on Impi.rtanee cimparahle with 
Its standing in the We-t. 

The I'antagis 'how* have licen highly spo¬ 
ken of by vaudeville authorities and are frami-d 
In •• 'h a way as to c-ommand attention not 
only fn m tJie st,,ndpoint of cost. 1 ut equally 
so fp-m a stand; di.t of merit. The theaters 
playing Fantagi - vaudeville In several Kastern 
cities have been ab’e to make a showing. It is 
claimed. suHiclently -trong to make ti e develop- 
ment of the circuit in the Ka-t a logical proh- 
ability. 

SOCIETY OF DAREDEVILS 
ORGANIZED IN NEW YORK nightly a(ipearance 

tatlves, according to present plans, will Journey 
to Albany to lay the actors’ case before the 
legislators. We shall request the .American Fed¬ 
eration of Labor to co-operate both thru its 
local representative* and Its national organlza- 
t on. 

"Now that Senator Meyer T.evy has Intro¬ 
duced a hill In Albany to legalize the opening 
of all theaters on Sundays, the question Is di¬ 
rectly before the public and so It Is t me to pre¬ 
sent the case of the actors whose Interests a.y 
primarily affected. 

"A mt’odorous herring, that of the Blue 
l aw dlscus-ion. has been cunningly drawn across 
the trail, but thu question has nothing whatever 
to do with Blue I.aws. It Is Just a matter of 
fair play. .\nd we want to know whether It’s 
f .lr play to asjj any group of people to work 
seven days a week! 

"A machine nei-d* overhauling now and then, 
a hors* does better fur a iierlodic day of rest 
and even the most iihlegmatie man hardly wel¬ 
comes seven days’ gr'tid week In and week out. 
If this Is true then what can he the feelings 
of the sensitive, highly strung actor? Could 
John Barrymore and Jane Cowl, for examide, 
pay such exhau-tlng roles as •Hamlet’ and 
’Juliet’ without a respite now and then? It la 
possfile hut the thearergoers would suffer, 
since they could not see the same passionate yet 
delicate piTformanoes from actors bound to 
’cheat’, to ’lay down’ In order to make 

THE SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE 
COMMITTEE 

of the 
SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE OF 

AMERICA 

I am* the owner of. 
Show and I heartily endorse the 
action of your committee in bring¬ 
ing about a movement for clean, 
moral, whole*' me outdoor amuse¬ 
ments. I agree that every act or 
concession in or connected with my 
show will be conducted in a clean, 
moral and wholesome manner, and 
I further agree that I will recog- 
nixe the Executive Committee of 
the Showmen's Legislative Com¬ 
mittee, or their representative, as 
the official Director or Censor of all 
out-door amusements, and upon 
the Committee's recommendation 
I will eliminate any and all objec* 
tionable features in or about my 
show, to declared by said Commit¬ 
tee to be objectionable. 

WITNESS my hand seal this 

. day of March, A. D. 1923. 

(C\>iitinurd from pagr 5) 

S' -It ty”. Is to jirom'itr good fsllowahlp and 
to gain piiblb'ity. Ini-orjiorathin pain-rs will 
be asked for mxt we-k. The organizers of 
The -olety include ivter Devlin, parachute 
juu.piT; George Powers. ele|ihant trainer, and 
Hurry F. Y'oung, "human Hy’. All artistes 
engaged In hazardous exploits are eligible to 
icemNri-htp. 

New York. March !>.—Harry F. Young, one 
of the orgar.lzers of the Society of Daredeylia, 
was killed here today. De'tails will be found 
In t)'t "Obituaries'’ in this Issue. 

CONCERT GREETED BY 
APPLAUSE AND HISSES 

(Contln-icd from page 51 

to l i- ate dblurhan'i-s In exprev-ion of their 
reetp,,.. to the mu«lc heard. 

I ' I !;d .'- ei ia’izes In untra-modern mnalc, 
and •P a "Hy ert-m’’, a work 'ailing f ir 
niii' lint R L vtr inert* and fouit'r- tvmpanl, 
was I or l'i'ti I by It- coniposer, l.dgar Vares ■, 
r was gieetid with laughter an'l h'-e* by 

th" ' who d'is|i*si*il it and tiv rhi-**rs and *ii- 
plan-e by It; admirer*. The din was so pro¬ 
nounced that (Oar'. Sa z.idn. hariiltt. leaped te 

ork y the stage and announced that the work waa 

"No one expected raruso to sire more than 
three nr four times a week and there 1* Jn^t aa 
mueh physbul effort, to say nothing of mental 
strain, ti a long speaking part aa in a singing 
one 

"The actor to do hla best must be fresh, 
alert, his nerve* steady and hi* Intelleet clear. 
Tliese condition* combined with talent give the 
p>*ygoer the t'leaaiire which comes from aeetig 
superlative a ting. 

"People argue that the yandevllle anlrtr work* 
on Sunday. We know he d'e, ard If he raised 
hi* vo'ce In I'rote t we *h>>u d be the first to 
back him up. but If he rema v* silent no one 
ran tell whe'her hv fddeef* or not. We legiti¬ 
mate acto's don’t nmain ullent W* want a 
weekly rest fiei»u-e we know how our art s 
hurt when we h.iTe to do w.fhoiit It 

"They argue, trg,. that hi| [.layer* work seren 
day* a week, but that Is not true of a I of 
them. A team coo* let. of more than rln». 
nearer thirty I.et one of th-m gs etale and 
be 1* ri-mn'i-d freim the f e|d until he ha* re- 
c<iv.'rid hi* ‘t'C: ' But .a* ti,-- cannot retire 
fro-n a ca-t ex'ept for ■U'sne-*, .r-* under- 
stiidle* dlftiirti the cr-emhle and their n-e-ence 
!* not relished tiy those who [.ay for the'r 
lit' Besides ball player* are all young 

and al' athlete*, actora are not necessarily 
either. 

"The laws of the 8UU of New York prohibit 

The Immediate and serious attention of all 
carnival manager* Is invited to this pledge. 
Kvery showman who signs it will have the 
[H'werful backing of the league and the Show¬ 
men's Legislative Committee so long a* he live* 
up to the committee's rei|ulremeuts, which are 
for decenev and wholeMimene**. This com¬ 
mittee, which I* to be a permanent institution, 
h.i* already o[ieiied offlee* In Suite Iggi. Ash¬ 
land Bl's'k. Chicago It Is suggested by the 
exceutive committee that all showmen reading 
the ilaive pledge and who favor the mighty 
movement for wholesome shows, as well as the 
(ireservatloD of their own husInesB, clip out 
the [iledge from The BilPsisrd, fill out and 
sign same and f'.rward immediately to the 
comniltlee at the above addreas, 

Thr BllllKiard I* notified hy the execntlve 
comm llee that a* fast a* the pledge* are filled 
out the ll't will be mailed to the ma.ror* of 
all of the rllle*. together with a letter In- 
f'.rmlng the mayors that the Hhowmen's I.eglHla 
five Committer- viiuche* for every sh w named 
on the list of pledge* a* a clean show and that 
r.ew IPfs I’otit a tiling ihe additional iiame* will 
lie mailed to each mayor monthly. The niavors 
will *1*0 tie told that the Rh-iwmen’s organiza¬ 
tion !!'«■« not toiuti for any show not named 
on the ll«t. 

All of the committee* or sub committees 
nsmi’d hy the Hhowmen * la-glklstive Committee 
are now actively at work thru the different 
rb^irael* outlined for them. 

WASON FOR SALE 
Made for Carnival use to live in or 
can be used for office. In first-class 
condition. JOSEPH KROUSE, 195 
Osborne Terrace, Newark, N. J. 

CONCESSION MEN. ATTENTIONI 
THE WI6GLEY TOY SNAKE 

1 htre It. ttork th« toy ftmous Snake. Ir 
brl|^ rolort and In three atrea and rrf(^ to luit 
all. For prioea In crikta lota or more write to 
R. F, Dl'KE^ H28 Vllet St.. Milwaukee. Wlatvnstn. 

FOR SA.L.E: 
70 Piln Chlctto Fiber Rollrr Skitr. with rmslr*; 
flrst-clau condition. First money order for $100.00 
Ukc* til. Addres* E. 8. (XYREY' Elroors, Pa. 

WANTED—Roller Skitlng Ra k at Blue Villey Park. 
Nf«castle, Ind. Percentage or com. bttl*. No op¬ 
position; big money. Also will lease X on Con- 
cesabio PrlTllece*. E. U HARVEY. Mw tger. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

The leaae and equipment of the Grand The¬ 

ater. Newcastle, Ind., about two weeks agq 

passed from Messrs. Daria and Walter* to 
B. D. Cockrlll and Claude M. Bartlett. Mr 

Oockrlll It owner and manager of the Prlni-e** 

Theater In Newcastle. The Grand Is the old¬ 

est theater in that city and la the only one 

there equipped to accommodate road attrac- 
tlooa. 

n. W. (Jack) Marcus baa Just become man¬ 
aging director of the Ko<-klngham Theater O'., 

of Bocklngham, N. C.. which control* the 
Garden Theater In that city and the Garden 
In Bcnnettarllle, S. C. M. 11. ^'rl•nl■h I* prC'1- 
dent of the company. Mr. Marcu* wa* former 

ly Id stock and ha* played Keith circuit* and 

produced many pageants and shows In southern 

States. 
J. B. MInhInnick, director of the Trana- 

Canada Theater* Coriiorutlon. ha* appointed 

P. B. Vlnoent to auccced Roy :*imp>on a* 
manager of the Grand Opera Uouae. ’lV)ronio. 

Fan. Mr. Vincent waa formerly auditor of 

the company with which be has been ii'so- 
clated since Its formation. In the n-cenf re¬ 
organization of the company I.conard Junnso n 
waa made treasurer and James tirant n"l*t.int 

treasurer of the Grand opera House 
The Colonial Thenler. Belfast. Me , de-troved 

hy Ore aiimc time ago, la to be rehullt. leiit.i 

tlve plana pp'vldlng for a handsome new the¬ 

ater cappelally adapted for the oxhlbitlon nf 

photoi'lnya having been submitted. The • 
lonlal la owned by the Belfast Thealer*. 1"' • 
a New York coneem. The Belfast Theaters 

liolda a IcHKC on the Armory In that city, i» 

which it la showing picture* pending coniph- 

tion of the new building. 

A glance at the Hotel Director}' 1“ **’**. 
■VkB* AWvjk flm» WBfl iACODVfDifDCf 
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national advertising 
OF BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

li''ontininfsoDi 7) 

HI..I t iikinp BKciit' wllli u lottcr n'likh partly 
the proJiMt. 

wlii'h Is iiiiI>11s1i<m1 In full as 

fdiii-U'. H'-M-rls lliul th'.* i.riiiKisrti I'nli-rprlHe 
w ■; tmiki' no .■ilt. nipt to or;;aniiti‘ VHiiiP-t lilt* 

iirt -I. ' lo proti'i’t llirir int< iists. Tin* letter: 
• l',. Ilie Vau'levllle Artktes. TlicHfer ManuKers 

iii.l IpHikinu .\-.*enri-s; 

;.ril t Is tile 'lay tnaik*;] iu red on our 

.:i.n<Pir 111*' (Inte on wliieh we plunueU to 

|iiil<li<' annonnceineut of 

III. A ITKAt’lIONS OK VArDEVIIXB 

^of of our p'.rpose, |K>li<y and 

|ir jr.-- and on tliat .lay to liave the I’ublk*, 
.!> yo,ir'.-l\es. iHijiti to protit hy our 

.1 «er\in' ile-^i/to.l for the Artiste, 

M.i;a; r. Aa'.nt and Audi.n.e alike. 

' A. :» ili'landink rureful planniDK. unusual 

iii|...-i \\a' iriiitiil, and ‘(luesses' of our 
.11.d 'i.ot und r tin* Rulse of ‘inside 

iiif. Iitm- Peen < utr. nt. 

■ \\. Mu n fori' s.'i'd this udvan.e P-tter in 

„ .1, - !•. ; ia<<' oui'eh.s riulit and remove all 

I'. ;.:! —\M‘ aru aatlierin;; toKeth.T the Mooil 

t- 'f the Vaiiil.'vilie I’rof' ssion -a. ts that 

in anil nu as ire up to a deUuite stand* 

eid of luerit. 
‘ 11. iuie an ai l enters our Kroup it is rare- 

fuli.v inspetl.ul hy our reporters—nho are 

train'd m.-ii of Ions experletiee in the show 
b'jsiiu*. -Ill' ll who know co"d aits when they 

see them and are ahh* to sort the good from 

tbi- lad. 
“Mur piirisi*!* i' to so advertise the G'sid 

.Alts that 111,' Inferior sets will he otillged 

to bring their oiTering up to onr standard. 
To ... a> ts to u'l* our ‘Trade- 

Mark' 1...I.. :. To i reate sueh a demand for 
liar “Trii'li .\iaik‘ l.abel .Vets that the busi- 
n'".» of . ii-ry manager will la* developed and 

lii'T's- '1 To ojwn additional theaters to 

vaud'iill'- thru the demand for clean, merito- 

ri"us S''s whilh our ‘Trade-Mark’ Label Acts 

provide. 

“Mur ’ rra le Mark’ Ijhel is to be nationally 

advertised in a large way ifull pages)—and 

tie pul'lic will shortly know* and realize that 

eier.i S't h.'aring our label is a Good Act. a 

(li'..n S' t aii'l a nieritoriiais attraetion that 

ran lie played liefore aiiy audiens'e. 

‘ Murs is the fir-t ‘Trade Aiark’ in the vaude 

vi'le industry where an act is certified and 

Carries its crideiitisN with it regardlits of 

tl.e rlrouit on whi.h it may lie booked. 

“This i» the first time that Giaal A' ts have 
Is’in sorted frun the Inferior and thru our 
‘Trade .Mark' I uia'I niaih- known to the public 

and ns'iignlzed as an individuality—to be 

tailed for as sui'h by the public, theater man- 
agi rs and Nii>king agencies. 

"Mur ‘Trade.Mark’ .Vets play for anybody— 

anywhere—thru any agency. We have noth¬ 
ing to do with—or say alsiut— salaries—or 

numlier of iHrlormanees—nor do we in any 

way interfere with the Kdicy of the theater. 
"Mur organization iueludes a nationally- 

known man of the highest Integrity. Ills name 

aioiie is a guarantee of gtsid faith and honesty 

of pnriKise. He will insist and see that our 
stand lid is niaiiitaired 

".Vdi' rtt-lng creates a demand from the 

j'l.blic—particularly when there is a need and 

place fur what is adierfi'-ed—and as to the 
rud of ‘Seleited .Vttraetions iji Vaudeville' 

there can tie no qiie-.tiun or iluutit. 
‘■.Viiiertlsing is the force that makes our 

‘Trade .Maik' Lilu l .Vi ts known not only to the 

putdic liut to every liraiiili of the vaudeville 

indU'lry. The furee is Irreslstllde. 

“Mur national udiertislng gives the act a 
'aliie it did hot jsissess before—a greater 

'ulue than can lie attained in any utiier way. 
' I'll the .Manager and .Vgeiit our ‘Tiade- 

Mark’ I.ahel is an Invaluable asset—it means 
■ clean, nieritiiriiiiis show and gives the theater 

th" reputation of piodin ing the bi‘st in vaude¬ 
ville. 

“Til the public our ‘Trade-Mark’ Label is 

• III ‘liall mark’ of merit. It means that the 

*' t liaa won its place on the stage—Is entitled 

til *11'lu rt—and may lie safely seen l>y wife, 
duiigliter Or children. 

“Me know tliat tlie acts themselves are 
any.ous and n'aiiy to give of tlieir best—that 
till y miii'h prefer cleaii'iiiess and merit—and 

that they are to eo-o|a'rate with Us whole- 
I'l-aiti dly. 

"Me know tliat the managers w.int acts 
Irei.giit Dp to a definite standard of merit — 

". t iieis Mint fill their hi'iises and leave 

a g.s'd impression on the audience. 

'M'e know that the piddle Is demanding 
a I* of merit nets that are not suggestive 
In any wsy -acts tliat give pleasure and 

iiiiike patrons want to see them again—acts 

•h'll I III oiii iige the tlieatiT haliit. 

I he demand friiui tlie public for our 
‘liiiiieMark’ Label .Vets will Is' Insistent and 
t" I III Ini lb lib d Onr natbinal advertising Is 
the creative fori'e to comiH'l the deiiiand. 

" I be GihnI .Vi ts web oirie the rnovenient — 
•"f It idi-ntitles them—makes them known 

p'rsonally to tlie pntdic and stamps them as 
In the Is'tter class of players whose oCforlng 

•hay be played anywhere. 

A SEN*:ATI0N A REVELATION 
Coin Money Handling the Wonderful New 

Leonardo Jewel Pearl 
As a spei ill offer we are selling our Ka- 

mn'13 beoiiardn Pearl Nei klace. !4 inches 
loi' cnriuii It'g high sheen, fine lustre 
pearls .la 

$2.25 Each 
Hud give vmi FREE a wonderful 11-Kt. gold- 
p aiud Orraula .lewel Case wltti handsome 
sateen lining. The yase measures 6 Inches 
long. 3 inches wide iird is ordinarily sold 
by retail stores for $S.00> 

Vole the wonderful sterling silver snap with 
six lustrous sparkling rhinestones.* 

$2l2,5 
“■Complete \ PEARLS / 

Mrders are already piling In for this new 
sei satinb In the pearl business. 

Order today and avoid the nuK 
Write ter our New Meathly Bulletia. Just 

Out. 
‘iSTc deposit must accompany all C. O. D. 

orders. 

House of HEIMANJ.HERSKOVITZ 
Long Distance Phone, Orchard 391. 

85 BOWERY, 
NEW YORK CITY 

POP GALLAGHER A PROGRESSIVE 

.New York, Feb. 20.—\V. L. Gallagher, liet- 
ter known in tbeatriral cireles as “I’op ' M.al- 

lagliiT. of the Kri'wster Amusement Company 
of Bolton, Mass., has been one busy man for 
several weeks past making a survey of thearrical 
conditions thru New England and Nova itcot'a. 
and his progressivenes.s has resulted in furniNh 
ing employment to nnmerous tbeatriral artistes 
and artisans, for “Pop*' has lined up a circuit 

of houses and shows as per his communication 
which is as follows: 

The Brewster Amusement Company tf B'ls 
ton has taken over the booking of the follow¬ 

ing bouses that just closed with the Mutual 
Burlesque Association Show*; “riello, (loisl 

Times", with Harry Pepper, late of stock. 
In Chicago. re ently opi'ned the Plaza 
Theater, Springfield; Tommy Levene's “Oh 
C. Baby” Company plays the Park at Utica, N. 
Y. “Pop” Gallagher of the Brewster Amuse¬ 

ment Company, is biaiking Bridgeport and 
Norwich, Conn.; Pawtucket, It. I ; Taunton 
and New Bedford, Mass., and is arranging a tab. 

circuit from Buffalo, N. Y., to Halifax, N. 3., 

with eighteen-people shows changing twice each 
week, ‘playing three shows daily; each house 

playing musical tab. with pictures, one show in 

the afternoon and two at night, at 50 cents top, 
with bargain matinees 10 and 25 cents. 

Bill Bates, who closed as manager with Peck's 
“Jazz Babies”, will opi-n Easter with a big col- 
ored show of thirty people and hit the bigb spots 

in New England carrying band and orchestra. 
Dora Davis, who closed with “Jazz Bah'es" 

at Bridgeport, Conn., will open with Felix 
Martin and bis “Hinky Dee Girls". 

Burlesque Stock at Acker's Theater, Halifaz. 
closed February 10 and the bouse will play pic. 
tures, as Acker has taken over the Strand to 
play tab shows booked hy the Prewster office. 

The Opera House at St. John, i.. B., which has 
— ___ been playing tab shows booked by the Brewater 

rjiv 1 , 1 f 1 1- 1 • ,1 office, closed Saturdsy, February 17, and 
Ine only steel lOlding chair that J**”**® CarroU win pUy dramatic stock, open- 

positively cannot tip. [ZToLlTrnZZ 
Weighs but little more than the sto?k"^omp.T%lVnm;TaUtime‘"r Fau 
wood folding chair, but lasts ten 

“SO THIS IS LONDON” GOES 
,ON ROAD AFTER LONG RUN 

Chicago, March 2.—“So This Is London,” 

following its lengthy run of .something Ilka 

four months in Coban's Crand, will pack up 
and start on a road tour March 11. The early 
bookings are South Bend, Ind., March 11-12; 
Fort Wayne, March 13; Battle Creek, Mich., 
March 14; Lansing, Mich., March 15; Grand 
Rapids, Mich., March 16-17. Detroit wlU be 
played the week of March 18. 

UNBREAKABLE 
FOLDING CHAIR 

times as long. 
Folds almost flat. 

Write for low quantity prices. 

ROYAL METAL MF6. GO. 
2308-2328 S. Western Avenue, Chicago, III. 

''.Vs a matter of business—aa well as to half. And where do you think I obtained the 
pleas-e bis patrons—the manager seeks our money with which to acquire my Paterson 

natiiinally-advertlsed acts instead of playing holdings? From burlesque, of course. I started 

unknown and nui'ertifled acts. 
“The agency must have our 

JOHN DREW TO BE HONORED 

New York, March 3.—John Drew, veteran 
In burlesque long before the average burlesque actor, will be the guest of honor at a dinner 

Trade-Mark’ patron of today was born, and I exfiect to be on March 25, which date will commemorate the 

I.si1h*1 acta hi'cause the demand created by our at it forty years more. To reprint all the fiftieth anniversary of bis first appearance on 
national advertising will oiien for our acts the nice things Billy said about burlesque would the stage, 
il.iors of theaters not now running vaudeville— 

thus Increasing the field of endeavor to both 

artist and agent alike. 

“No one can afford to oppose a movement 
which stands for merit and cleanliness—that 

puts vaudeville on a higher plane and in the 

class where it rightly belongs. 
“No right-minded person in vaudeville can 

object to ‘Selected 

for thl 

require a full column. 

“BARNUM WAS RIGHT” TO 
BE SEEN IN NEW YORK 

New York. March 3.—Philip Bartholomae 
and John Meehan will bring their "American 
farce”, “Barnum Was Right ’, to the Frazee 

.Vttraetions of Vaudeville’, Theater Mareh Vi, replaeing “R. U. R”, which 

is not a movement to fight any person, goes to the .Montauk Theater, Brooklyn, the 
group or association. starting point of its tour of the principal cities. 

“Please ignore the 'guesswork' of outsiders The newcomer to the Frazee has a strong 

who have made unauthorized promises as well cast, with such people as Donald Brian, Mari¬ 

as threats—these we are not responsible for. on Coakley, Enid Markey, Dentnan Maley, Will 

Neither do we approve of them. Deming, George Mack. Lylyan Tashman, Su- 

“Mne 'guess’ was a statement that 'Selected sanne Willa, Nell Martin. Robert Adams, El- 

Attraetions of Vaudeville’ has as Its object W'od Bostwlck, and William B. Morris. It 

the attempted oveithrow Of the N. V. A. was produced out of town several weeks ago, 
“Our luirpose is not to antagonize, but to and. according to reports, was favorably 

harmonize as far as possible every branch of received, 

the vaudeville industry. 

Speakers will include members of the Dench, 

the bar, the pulpit, the united services, the 

press and bis own art. Tbe committee in 

charge of arrangements consists of James S. 
Metcalfe, Frank E. Carstarpben and Patrick 

Francis Murphy. 

“TWO FELLOWS AND A GIRL” 

Chicago. March 3.—George M. Cohan's new 
comedy. "Two Fellows and a Girl”, will open 
in Rochester, N. Y.. .March 8, for three days, 
on its way to Cohan's Grand, Chicago, where 
it will supplant the fruitful “So This Is 

London”, which heads for the sub-provinces to 

shed entertainment one night at a stop. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

‘‘.Vets, managers, booking agents-all have 

a common interest. Oiir work Is on construo- 
llve lines—for the iietterment of everyone 

connected with vaudeville and not for any one 

part of it alone. 
“If there are any questions you wish to 

ask—please ask direct—we shall be glad to 

answer them. Very truly yours. 
BERT A. SPEARS, 

ENGAGES CLARK AND CRAIG 

It is said that William Harris, Jr., has 
secured a play for Fay Bainter, written by Ca- 
pek. However, the piece will not We ready 
for Its English presentation until next sea- 

New York. March 3.—Max Marcin has en- boO- ** •••’f “ 
gaged Charles Dow Clark and Robert W, Craig alarm, as so many other stories on this subject 

to apiiear in the new play which he Is wrilii.g have proved to be. 

for Vivian Tobin. The Messrs. Clark and 
Craig are now appearing in “Give and Take”, 

and their engagement In the new play will 

make the third company they have played In 

Acting for SELECTED "ATTRACTIONS OP They previously appeared together 

1st) Tremont St.. Boston 11, "Shavings *. V AIDEVILLE. 

Mass.” 

PATERSON BILLY WATSON’S 
PUBLICITY 

“PARTNERS AGAIN” ABROAD 

Deems Taylor, the music critic of The New 
York World, seems to have a mono|ioly of writ¬ 

ing any incidental music that is necessary in 
the Broadway drama. TIiiT'' i*ould hardly le* 
a bi'tter choice for Mr. Taylor combines sound 

musicianship with a keen sense for what Is 

effective In the theater. 
Lionel Atwill, in “The Comedian” will go 

to the Lyoenm Theater. New York, on .March 

13. In sniiport of Mr. .Vtwilt are H. Cooper 

Cliffe. .V. F. Kaye, .Vlbert Gran, U. Paul Dou- 
New York, March 3.—“Partners .Vgaln” 

was produced in Isuulon. at the Garrick The¬ 
ater, Eebruary 28. and according to cabled re- cet, Hamid Seton^ \\ Bliam Lorenz, t^ill^Hm i 

ports made a big hit. 
I.i'onard are playing . _ 

giierlte Denyz, Myra Florlan 

I MAY STAR LOU TELLEGEN 

New Y'-rk, Feb. 2S.—Paterson Billy Watson, 
so termed by ye editor of burlesque, and 

"Beef Trust” Billy Watson by others, ban in this production 

cniisi'd much comment, and our reason for 

prefacing Bill with Paterson is due to the fact 

that he holds realty pi'ssesslons in Paterson 
tliat eiiiifle him to that appellation. New York, March 3.—There is a report hero 

.VII doubt of tliat theory has been removed that Sarah Bernhardt has made an offer to 
by an article In Tlie Minneapolis Star of Ihui Tellegen to return to Ih-anco to star In a 

Keliniary tO in wliltli Billy is quoted, viz.: play at her theater. 
"I own two thcateri in Paterson in addition Tellegen first came into I'romlncnce in the 

to otlier realty holdings. In fact. I own half theatrical world thru his association 

the town and have a mortgage on the other Mme, Bernhardt’s company years ago. 

Philip White and R-jbert son. Jacques de Wolfe, Elsie Maokay. Eveiyn 
Potash and Perlmuttcr Gosnell. Rose Winter, Maquita Dwight. Mar¬ 

aud Edmoni.i 

Nolley. 
Pauline Frederick and "The Guilty One" 

■win come to New York on March 19, making 
good 11. Wood's long delayed proiiiis'* t'» 
permit New Yorkers to view this drama by 
Michael Morton and Peter Traill. Besides 
Miss Krcderick. the east includes Cliarles Wald¬ 

ron. Noel Ia*slie, Charles Dalton. Henry 

Warwick, Ethel Intropidl and Florence Ed- with 
ney. 
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ANOTHER PIG SUCCESS "riKhtinp: rooster", riemtn aod Bin Ctres*. bur- 8MUCKLER-H0LLAND COMPANY 
_____ fiH' spinnina; tlie Koplin Trio, duins ___ 

_ . ..... . ■ • ■ Jurco”; Art AtUir ami his mfi-hanU-al aero- . « , . .mi . 
Registered by Syrian Temple, Shrine, imtio dna; tbe ji< n iiruthrrs. -fuiMTai of a Reports Successful Elkr Show at Bir« 

With Its Second Annual Indoor lai ': wout R •■hi,tb utrikor", nod Billy Lorette. mingham 
K/liic:/. Mall Ibe "I’olii'iiDan kept Imikv frum firrt to la>t, _____ 

Circus at _ s c , H..wnju(; tbe lu tin* audit'iK'e aud on _ , . . _ , ,, 
Cincinnati bubony and |!allery railinas—during the _ ^ti^ley, Ala.. Fob. -8.—The Bmtxi’kler-lltrfland 
- shi>w iilniust fviTywli»Te. The lirt of rl‘>wna todoor AmuM'inent Conn'auy hua Ju»t finiabt'd a 

Krrian Trmrle, A. A. O. N. of M. 8., Cin- iuvlii<l**d Art Adair. Billy lion-lte. Frank titont, eni:aj:rment with the Itirmiuglium Klks 
I'innati. rvamltrod nnothi'r bia auccewi. a^tl^til•- Joe la-wis. Joe Artre-sl Itelmont. Bill I'an-^s. * big SllC^•e^8. The oomi-any rarriea 
ally and rinaiuiallv. with lU wcond annual Shorty Klemiit. Koplin Trio. Kell Brothera and ■r*» eod featurea Ur. trank LaM.irr with 
Indoor I'irciia at llU'ic Hall last week. The huuie of the Mangean Troupi'. who doubled in 1’^ pndiahly ha« the only act 

With Its Second Annual Indoor 
Circus at Music Hall. 

Cincinnati 

K.rrian Temple. A. A. O. N. of M. 8., Cin 
I'innati. regielereil nnothi'r bia auceewi. a^ti^til• 

Indoor I'irciia at llU'ic Hall last week. The hoiin 
i-how la-t j.-ar pre.^cnted an excellent array of tbe ensenilden. or >rs ama in tne troria. exiaiainB ■ nop.- a-m 
cin uf. tah'nt and. with an a!ni'*t conipleie The coni>ert each niRht held a large per- **• horriyw. j auline Clark, prima donuu. beada 
clianae .4 pri,.;r ui. uiiiie ••►how” experience on centage of the audienech. Amonx the acta pre- t* *“**‘°* •, auwaa. 
the iiart lit the Ic’o'tiuir NoMca. aa well aa aeuted therein were rickard'a Seals, Art Adair, Marie Mack, the • Olrl rrtth the Blnea^ , Is hard 
iniri a’'i d iLter.>1, laat week's affair was enual niusical act, iisini; various in'trumenta—auare- *• beat. Jack Adeipbia, the •Human Song Bird” 
or greater than ila prcdcccaaor. The vete.iin drum, saxophone,-oboe and cornet—and witty >• making tlie hit of his life, and Dave Frank, 
circus man. J. Ijh G Kolaiiaon. wiio is a mcmlier sayings, and the ‘•rnridable Mule". The aide- t®* Song booster, U sure iHittlng it o^r big. 
of Kyrian Temple, again I'ollected the acH show, under a top and back of a front. Just Harry Klch, the man who ••Kllrta with Teatb , 
and ilireited the performance, which ran full in-idc tbe main entrance to the building, was thrilled the people with hia daring aerial act. 
two hours atul without unnecesaaty delays of almo-t contiDuoiialy crowded liefore the 'big The concession men. Art Jhiiloia, Harry 
any n. tuie i-how . thus. (amm was on the inside leetur- l^'rlt^y) Br-wn. Willie Gown, Frank Schuller, 

ve-i.a .wie nWea ‘“c. ‘•'<1 "Bunrli”. Mrs. I'amm presented George Grace, John Graves, Frank Norton. 
1 u ^rom or •'‘f'l Gircus. Stevens and Madam Alba. Will Schaug. John George. Jack Clark aid 

dclivenng the ‘'I''"''‘ mindreailing. and Madam .Silvia Andrews her George Bowers, sure did huslncaa and are having 
snakes: other fcaliirca were Cleve GUI, one big time. Mrs. Milton Holland Is having 

of Musu nail wiujued. the mamiii th atag cowgirl”, and Fred Miller, fat man. the "time of her life" in her big auto, 
vr’a Vi'.l» ^ ci.roe* i> r«r?tl of Henry Morns made the feature outside talks The next engagement of the Smuckicr IIol. 
Monday night . ‘ and sold tickets. land Company is at Enaley, wi.ere th. y will 
< mciirnati^nd Jidm G_ K_d.in^n iKith ^ Following the previous week of Masonic meet- put on a big Fun Festival. March 8-17 T ie 
Shrine li^. n.iide tlwir *1* .! Inga and festivity in Cincinnati, hundreds of officers of the company are B. Fmuchler, gen- 

" stciped down age I) n the visiting delegates remained over to ••take eral manager; Milton Holland, business man- 
f.Hjllighta, where Miiyor larrid read a I tier j^., ..jrcus. In their regalia membera of ager, and Jack Heckman, secretary and tre.ia- 
from Iresldcnt ''**7.*'“ , a d ng, gvrian Temple did themselves proud in couytesy urer. All of which is according to an esecu- 

of its kind in the world, exisising "dope 

sayings, and the ••Inridable Mule". The aide- •u“F booster, U sure [Hitting it over big. 
show, under a top and back of a front. Just Harry Klch, the man who ••Kllrta with Feath ’, 
in-idc tbe main entrance to the building, was thrilled the people with hia daring aerial act. 

of Music Hail uciupied. the mauiiiiutb stage ••..rim,. 
ciirtam anse for the initial performam-e on ij',,.,. uorris ir 
Monday night. Mavor George I*. Barrel, of " , 
CiDcinnati. and JMin G. K donson, Ix.th wearing Fnii,.u-in.» th*. 
Shrine fties. n.sde their a[i(»earuiice in the . . b . 

•‘tallest cowgirl ", and Fred Miller, fat man. 
Henry Morns made the feature outside talks 

In all there were eleven perfiu-manoes given, cake and candles included and hundreds of 
there iM'ing no matinee on Monday. Despite folk* present |. Justifiably, the circus vras 
inclement weatlu-r near-capacity attendance again pronounced a "mighty good ahow." 
prevailed until llie middle of the wei-k, after 

dVt^m;. u‘war;%ew"Vo; MORTON CIRCUS COMPANY 
with very hea-y [latronage afternoons. Several -- 
thousand'ocphaue.1 and cripided children of the Has List of Promising Shrins Engage* 

ments in Central South Cities 

PROGRAM COMPLETED 

Change of Program for Shrine Circus 
at Rockfordt III* 

CJiieen City and environs were guests of the 
Shriuera at matinees during the week. The 
rirciia was again given ia tbe main auditorium 
of Music H.iU aud had ae a friendly competitor 

as List of Promising Shrine Engage* Bockford, III., March 1.—Manager David J. 
ments in Central South Cities Jamett has announced that the program for 

_ the Shrine rlrco* here all next week Is com- 
. , , *>... plete and that there will l*i a cbaDge of acts 
A telegraphic communication to The Bill- ,urtlng Thursday. For the first half of the 

during its entire run the ••tJhio Food Show”, hoard from Bob Morton, head of the Morton »-e*.k the following acta have been engaged; 
which was staged in the south wing of tbe Circus Comrany, stated that contract had been LaSalle Trio, comedy acrobata* the Eugene 
large structure and which also drew near «-iipac- closed with hia company for a Shrine Circus in Brothers, tripie horizontal bar’ artistes- the 
ity. Olipositiun In the comnion u^ of the t^erm. New Orleans. I.a.. April 5-14. Ra-alres. man and woman, on the tight’wire, 
however, was not app.ireBt; on the other band, further ad^ce from Mr. Morton was that p.inty Frances, sensational aerlalUt, and the 
the spirit of eo-operatjun manifekt was highly the Morton Circus Company would play El < hoy Car Duo. a Chinese novelty. For the last 
comni«nd»hic>. at tbe main entrance Paso, Tex., under auspb'es of tbe Shrine, the h«if the followicff* The T*.eooi Trio twn men 
could be b**ard in loud vfdre tayinK to the on- la^t week In M.irrh, then make a l.SoO-mUe Juj , woman in a cymnaatlc noVeltv* Del 
cHulng throuaa, "To your right for the F.ad more to N>w Orleans for the event there Fol- Rmh, comedy acrobat and tahle-fall; I'lkura'a 
Show, this d.K>r for the fircus.’ and the same lowing the Crescent City engagement the jnp,’ Josephine, balancing traiw; Aua- 
c-urti-ouB aDnouDcemi-nts were in order at the company will move to Wichita Falla. Tex., for trallan Barrel Jumpers two men and a wom- 
K.mkI Show. th« Maakat Shrine Circut. then M Pine Bluff, and Uazeltlne‘n Orena, two men and a 

EXTENSIVE PLANS 

Being Made for National Exposition of 
Building Ideas in New Public 

Auditorium, Cleveland 

The biggeet exposition of bnlldiog Ideas ever 
staged In this country U being planne.l aa a 
feature to the sixteenth aunual convention of 
the National Association of Real Estate Boardi 
to be held in Cleveland June 2.1 to 30 

The Cleveland Heal Estate Boaid, boats to 
the national ronvention for 1823, has approved 
and completed the final idana for the National 
ExiosUion of Building Ideas. Among tie 
tnates represented In writing for b-oth spa e 
are Florida and C^aliforuia. 

The official floor plan of Cleveland's beauti¬ 
ful new Public Auditorium, where the ex- 
[iiisitiun will be stag.-d, calls for 144 exhibit 
►[■aces, with tbe center of the big arena floor 
reserved for a feature educational exhibit 
The leading real estate dealers and construc¬ 
tion meu, not only of the United States, but 
of Canada, as well, will attend the conrenfon 
aud exposition, says H. R. Van DcBoe, chair¬ 
man of the atte dance comm ttes 

According to Tom Convey, exi>uaitioD man 
ager, who bus staged many similar building 
allows, more than a dozen feature exhibits are 
expected from States. 

At to the convention itself, more than 7,500 
delegates and building leader* are expected to 
attend. The convention rommitteea. beaded by 
E. C. McKay, are planning on an elaborate 
program for the visiting delegates and it 1* 
their ambition to make the sixteenth annual 
convention the biggest, not only in point ot it- 
tendance. bnt In point of feitorea, ever held 
In tbe country. 

Mr. Convey, who was selected to manage the 
big exposition, has staged mercbants‘ exhibi¬ 
tions and expositions in Louisville, m. I*aul, 
Milwaukee, Toledo, Boston, Nashville and other 
big cities, as well aa borne expositions la Chi¬ 
cago for four or five years. "In all my ex 
perience I have not found an auditorium that 
• an in any way equal Cleveiand'a new 1‘uhllc 
Auditorium," be says. 

W, H. WEST AMUSEMENT CO. 

To select the outstanding feature of the Ark., for the Shrine Oircua in that City, 

program would be extremely difficult. From oncDARINfS mp CVRArilCP 
an applause acc*»nntiDg. however, Rob1ns<*n a rKtrArtlNVa rVJK oYKAteWOC 
Famous Military Elephants, four In niimlier and 
"at home'• when exhibiting in Cincinnati, drew 
the honors—i-spccially Tiil.v, said to be 107 
years old and a (Jmi-n City Tavorite The acts 
appeared in the following ordir; 

MERCHANTS' EXPOSITION 

woman, assisted by five performing dogs and 
two bucking ponies. 

BROKE OWN RECORDS 

years old and a (jm-en City lavorite The acts Syraense, N. T.. March 1.—Final prepart- Albany, N. T., March 1.—The thirteenth 
appeared in the following ordir; tlons are about completed for the Merchants* anuoti antomobile show of the .Mbany Auto- 

'T/.rn.iii-c cireim introdiicine • mixed Kxpoaitlon, the first of its particular kind to mobile Dealcra’ Asso< iation, which opened at 
trjnp. of mLTtlri’v be staged in Syracuse, at the State Armory, the »«t. Armory Febru.^ 24. ha. broken the 
monkeys. Beatri.e Jung, in a sensational of- JT?'’*''' the auspices of the Veteran* of Foreign attendance records of all previous shows of 
fering on single trapeze Vct- ria Davenport, •"'I Disabled \ eterans. March 17-24. the as.-ociation. with an average dally at- 
1n a iM-aiitiful and skillful pr-m M.al riding act. There will lie atHwt seventy merchants^ dia- tendance of 5.'>00 people. The show aa a buy- 
The Five Terrible Terries f.iiir men and youth, Flay booths. The entertaiament program will ing atimnlua baa also demonstrated It* aurceas. 
excellent .oniedv md straight aciulMitlcs. Tbe include a Style Show, a program of about It was opened with an address by Colonel 
Jack Moore Trio' two men and one woman, seven acta, a popular young lady contest, dan- Frederick [»f:art Greene. State highway com- 
a nraiRCworthy combination of tight-wire ar- <?ing, and a 2t>-plece orchestra providing the miesioner. who emphasized the Importance of 
lisfe- [.ester. BeM and Griffin. In « fast tnuale. g --d roads to the automolu’e industry. 
eoniedy acrobatic numlier. which sc-Ted heavily. 
Fisher Sisters next jiresented their spectacular 
aerial iron jaw offering. Next came the 
“Su.ikc Dance" clown number, which was a 
riot. The Aerial Youngs, one of the fastest 
and iH-st of double trapeze acts. The Mangean 
Troii(ie of nine, which kept the audiences con¬ 
stantly on the alert to avoid missing any of 
the numerous feature “stunts" they unerringly 
pro', ided. one f»*al w-hi.'h tbe Muiigeaii 'I'roiiiH- 
accoinpli-hed at e...h [lerforniunce without 

"m.ssing’’ and which ia probably only being 
successfully done by ih.-se acrob ts whs the 

tandem somersault’', in which a teeter board 
is used to gain the needed niumentuin (stand¬ 
ing on the lower end of tlie teeter, with a top- 
moiir.ter sifting astride his shoulders, and with 
anotbi r of the troupe leaping from a pedestal to 
the higher end of the le.ard. a memtier of the 
Maiigeans and bis human load turn a eomplete 

back somersault. landing upright on the slatuldera 
of the i.nder-taniler stationed a few feet back 
of tlieml. Beatrice Jung, known as the “Gold¬ 
en Girl on the Golden Whirl”, held her audi¬ 
ence almost hreathless with her revolving "loop- 
llie bop’" trapeze. Again. tl»e clowns. The 
Hiding Davenports, one man. three womea and 
three beautiful white horses, in Society Eques¬ 
trianism, which went over very log. esperiallv 
the ilowning of Mr. Davenport, jaamoya. with 
remarkable grace, daring and pretty rigging, in 
bis I loud swing. The Two Voungs. mn and 
wi>man, high currying p*-rcb coaamendubly exe- 
riited. Robinson's Famous Military Elephants, 
presented in their routines by their masterful 
d.r<-ifor. “(’urly'* Noonan. lUobinson'i Ble- 
phaiits and their maneuvers are too well known 
among showfolk and citizenry across the con¬ 
tinent to reipilre much comment—suffice to -ay 
they made their usual big bit, particularly 
when Tilly said '•Papa'’, and the "Red Crnan 
Nurse” curried her fallen leader—Noonan— 
from the "fiebl of battle".I Next c.ime th# 
Clown Band i f<oirte<-n in nnmiH-rl. featiiriny 
Art Adair as b-ader. and probably the liest ot 
Its kind ever enlertaining a Cincinnati audi¬ 
ence—it wa- a scream The [lerformance wn* 
brought to a close by the Flying Valentino* 
presenting a crackerjack *erial easting act. 
with trimpidine. replete with skill aiel thrill*. 
At intervals tietween the progr.ammed act* 
numerous single »nd group clown “walk 
around*" (on the staget were given. Among 
ibeae were: Charles tSborty) ricmm and hi# 

WA.MTED 
and 

LsAST CAUL ELDORADO-ARK. WAPWTED 
and 

LAST CALL 
Greatest Boom Town In U. S. A. 

FIREMEN’S CIRCUS and MARDI GRAS 
IN HEART OF CITY-11 RIG DATS-I NIGHTS—MARCH lith to IMl 
THIRTY THOUSAND ADVANCE SALE OUT. BILLED HEAVY. SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 

TO DRAW FROM. A POSITIVE RED ONE. 

WANT WANT I WANT 
CONCESSIONS CIRCUS ACTS I 8H0W8-RIDE8 

I have only a limited amount of apace. Wire for Ttioee that double I Wtiat have you to 
raaervatUxis. One block from Square. preferred. I offer t Wire. 

JACK STANLEY, Promoter. J. A. LEACH, Secretary 

WANT 
8H0W8-RIDE8 

Wtiat have you to 
offer f Wire. 

J. A. LEACH, Secretary 

NOTICE DON’T MISS THIS 
A REAL CELEBRATION NOTICE 

RED MEN’S INDOOR FAIR 
Troy, Ohio, March 26-27-28-29-30-31,1923 
WANT a faw aore Circus and VaudavHle Acts, all lecttimata Btock WhMis and Store# of Merit open. 
A real spot for real Conoeasionifta. What have yon? No lunk wanted. Addrew, mall and wire# to 

COMRHTTCE. Ganaral Dalivsry. Troy. Ohio. 

WANTED 
FOR MARION, OHIO, INDOOR EXPOSITION 

MARCH 17TH TO 24TH, EXCEPT SUNDAY. 
A few more Concr^HFlrinH, Illank^tN, Kilvr-r, Cunrly ITmbrr-lIiiH iinrl Corno Taken. 

CHAS. E. SHULER. Exposition Hoadquartsrs, Elks Homs, Marion, Ohio. 

Advice from an excentive of the W. B. 
West Amusement CX>. was that the Grotto 
Indoor Circus staged at Winter Garden, Ports- 
niouth, o., February 17-24. with the West 
1'- mpany providing the ' amusement featurea. 
was a decided and gratifying tucceaa for all 
concerned. Tbe committee in charge of the 
affair consisted of eleven members of the 
Grotto. Opening night a apcctacolar parade 
was given with the Grotto Band leading the 
proceaaiuo, followed by ponleg, duga and other 
animtla, and artistes appearing on the pro¬ 
gram. also Grotto memliers and autoa bearing 
members of the Kaatrrn Star. At the close of 
the Indoor Circus a lomeadatory letter from 
Mayor William M. Qab'emts. of P rtsmoutb. 
was delivered to Mr. West, a parfof which 
follow*: "W H. West, of the W. H. West 
Amusement Co., managed and directed an in¬ 
door LYreua of the Grotto, from February 24 
to February 27, Inclusive. I further certify 
that he put on a high-grade performance wbuh 
brought the most favorable comment, not only 
from the Grotto, but from the rltUens of 
I’ortsmouth and its virinity. It was the best 
Winter Circus the writer ever witnessed.” 

The show slartid <>n Bbturdaj night with 
excellent attendance and presented the follow¬ 
ing acts; Overtures by tbe bands; Joe (Tramer. 
high wire; Kddie Kaymoad; The Flyiof Lara- 
zolaa; Dog and Monkey Cirena; Clowns. Bert 
Geyer. baUnrlng; Eddie Oamer, comedy iuggling; The FYsnkllos, equlllbriats; PP'f 
larling'a Kducated Dogs; Clowns; Fred 8 

Darling's ponies tad bucking mule; voting on 
ladies' popularity conteet, and dancing. 

Tbe next engagement scheduled for the We-t 
Company Is at Ashland. Ky., under auspices 
of the Shrine, fur •even nights and matinees, 
starting Manb 31. The company carries it' 
own iMind. and the executive etalf roster In¬ 
clude* the following; W. H. (Billy) West, gen¬ 
eral manager; W. E. Webber, agent; M. E 
West, secretary and treasurer; A. E. Hock, 
superintendent; Fred Darling, equtstrlan direc¬ 
tor; Bert Geyer, stage manager; Joe Liberty, 
ele^rician, and J. (Dad) Marshall, master of 
transportation. 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT 

For “Million-Dollap Circut” Company 

Harrisburg. Pa.. Feb. 28. — Wlrth-Blumen- 
fcld IbKiklng AaMwIafton. with headquarters n 
New York, 1* on the verge of vlaiitllzlng m 
reality the Tom Hasson Idea (copyrightedi 
"Million Dollar (Trcua". Saturday, March n 
under the auspice* of the Marine*, 
first ".Million Dollar rircua". aiigumented ny 
the Marine Band of forty piece*, will have u- 
premiere [N-rforniance In the |(i4th F. A. .ar¬ 
mory. 08th and Broadway, New York Wirtn- 
Blumenfeld. checking the latest ticket sale rc 
port, are am|dy assured of the ultimste mi 
ces* of their venture. 

Ilarrlslmrg, I'a.. is included in the It'fi J’ 
ary. under the auspice* of Elk'* lodge. Nt- • 
BFR I'J, and the "Million Dollar CIren* wuj 
open Magaro'* new f\>ll«eum April ». 
continue thruout the week. T*»m Ha**on, g* 
eral manager. h»* his staff thoroly *5, , 
Including the following: A. Flirah. In cliars' 
of program*, ind Harry Emerick. John < B 
and W*lter Knowlton. contest manager* 

HUBBARD MYE (Pr##a B#pr###ntativ#) 
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OHIO FOOD SHOW 

Big Success in Music Hall, Cincinnati 

The Ohio Food Show, i-tagt-d ia th# sooth 
wing of Music Hull. Clm lnuatl. all of last wock, 
inn UD> I'll as under the airectlim aud nianage- 
mi'Cl of the Ohio Iletail Urocers' ^\a»o«'iation. 
and i-emonally directed by E. H. Klauater- 
mjiT. psst president of the gnsem* assoela- 
lion and Cleveland Ketail Orieers' Assoi ia- 
tioii provided a wonderful display of foudstiilTK 
• nd nuiaerous entertaining features. Despite 
thr fait that the Shrine Clreus tsTUp.ed the 
main auditorium of Musii- Hall, and playi-d 
i„ virv heavy iiattvinage. the Kieat Show tioora 
were crowded with Interested lisitoia eontlnu- 
onilv iK'th afternoon and evening. The oIim 
F.iod’show contingent ataged a like event at 
Vu Dg'town. O., week of Fehruary III and from 
t minnati goes to Dayton for week of March 

^iiurinp the week at Music Ilall there were 
1. lures each day hy Dr. 11. B. »*.l»es. of the 
.israting staff, dealing with the proper prepa- 
rsf 'U and i onsumi tKiu of eatahlea. There was 
i v|, nocrapliera’ lieauty contest, baby contests 
(•no infants entered on Wedneisdsy), tinging 
1,'v Icanette hlaustermyer, eolortura Mipruiio. 
of Cl.veland- cltliens’ baking contests and 

CAN PLACE A REAL 10-1 SHOW or ANY REAL SHOW OF MERIT 

HAVE THE B CIRCUIT OF CANADIAN FAIRS, CONSISTING OF 9 FAIRS, and also HAVE 7 OTHERS 

WANT people in all lines of Carnival business. CAN PLACE Promoter and Secretary and 
Real General Agent. Concessions all open; no exclusives. People with me last year, write. 
James Crane and Dick Cante, write. Address FELICE BERNAROI, care Billboard, Chicago, III. 

ball, concluding by Juggling the three articles 
In one hand. He next showers five, after 
which affixing a i»a1r of half shoe clogs he 
balaoceB a straw hat on his nose and dances 

holding the balance. A ilothes stand is pulled 
apart and Pike juggles the three pieces while 
dancing to the music of "Carolina In the 
Homing'*. Some good tumbling was next in¬ 
dulged In, fronts and full backs being done 

with twistera. For a finish full forwards were 
done with twisters while Pike kept both bands 
clasped behind his bark. 

Act went over well in the opening spot and 
la a neat turn for the medium hoosea. 

PER STRING l|ll aU«l 

Complete with Plosh-lined or BeautHully Brocaded Box 
24-inch String Indestructible Necklace, with double safety 
soldered ring, three-stone sterling silver cla^. Perfectly 
graded, sheen and lastrous. In three shades—cream, cream 
rose and cream white. 

DOES 500% PROFIT SOUND GOOD TO 
YOU? This Can Be Made With La Perfection Pearls. 

25 per cent Depoeit nwat accompany lUI 
C. O. D. ordtTB. Money^bmek guarantee. No Catalog. 

La Perfection Pearl Go., nIw vork cit^ 
WB SPECIAUZE IN PEARLS ONLY 

OTTAWA “CLEANED UP' 

Oilrago. Feb. 2S.—The businees men of 
Ottawa. Kan., are roogratulating themaelvet 
on the big Bucreas of their recent exposition, 
Aul<'niolive Show ai'd Pageant of Progreaa, 
Oisnaged and direeti-d by J. A. Darnaby. 

In a re-vnt statement the Ottawa people 
make an lui.re.ting comiarlaon lietween the 
kan-as Oifv •f. Uer Home. Kliow'’ and the 

At the chorus a girl is seen thru a srrimmed 

moon. This did not get much nop did the sub- 
peifuent number done on the atage proper by 

the girl entitled "Oive Me the Star-Spangled 

Mgbts In Dixieland”, altbo the latter went 
a trifle better. 

Man did "All fop the Love of Mike" ■with 
negative returns of the very much flop order, 

following which the girl in a Japanese eoa- 
tume did a medley inclndlng "Butterfly*’, 
"Toklo** and "Japanese Sandman**. Segueing 

back to "Butterfly", the last high note was 
flat. The thin Japanese silk of the Jacket al¬ 

lowed the ondervest, of white to be plainly 
Been—this should be corrected. 

The fellow next did announced imitations of 
well-known artists playing selections on the 
piano. The annonneements •were made rather In 

a nonchalant fashion as If the prerlons part of 
the net had flopped anyway, so what was the 
difference. Even tbo this bad happened, there 
is BO reason fop a spiritless performance of the 
latter part of the act. One should try all the 

harder to make good In spite of a poor start 
For A1 Jolson “Mammy'* was played, for 

George Cohan "I’m a Yankee Doodle Dandy", 
and for, last but not least, Mr. Frisco, using a 
derby hat ami a cigar. "Darktown Rtmtter-' 
Ball’* was rendered. None gathered enoueb 
recognition to make the idea worth while. 

The girl, In n short kid dres.a of shell pin!., 
sat on the piano, the two harmonizing "Lifile 
Bed School House” the meanwhile, getting 
over Just fair. 

Act needs a rearrangement of routine and 

some punches of which it is greatly lacking at 
present. 

MARCH 19th to 24th (Inclusive) LORAINy OHIO 

Directed by UNITED CIRCUS CO. 
WANT — Concessions, All Wheels Open. Address FRANK 
RUTTMAN, Organized Labor Circus. Headquarters, Lorain, Ohio. 

HAS ENCOURAGING START 

Concessions 
Monday, of the second annual Pure 1-ood and 
Housi'bold Lxpo.itlon tn the city auditorium 
here, under uufci'lie* of The Canton Dally 
News. The show was promoted by R K. 
bunbam and Paul \V. Hill, of Cleveland, 
known to the amusement field as Hill A Dun¬ 
ham. Inc. Every available display l>ooth 1» 
occupied and it was necess.nry to ocenpv a part 
of t.'.e eiage w'.'h letu .. Ilnnsebold. cook¬ 
ing and pure food demoDstratlons. together 
with a ten-piece Jaxz orchestra and other 
vaudeville nnmticrs, nr- entertaining the 
erowds. Primoters predict attendance will 
top that of last year by several thoosand. 

WEEK MARCH 2S^i. RAVENNA. OHIO. 

This M the llrit Camlvil of any ktad ta S years. Town hae BEZTf closed. WheeU open, fitate 
Marina band tiookad foi opening Bight. Bierybody booetlng. Backed by all Civic Org-aclzatloiis. When 
you write for ipaoe tend deposit. WhaalK SSS-OO, Caino, 545.00. Free Acts booked. Juloe aod Lunch 
sold. No Grifh AddrsM ^ to M. R. FRIODLE, Secy, Ravenna, Ohie. 

improved and Eometbing less old utilized than 
Statue of Liberty's band being eleven Inches 
instead of twelve, because If twelve It would 
be a foot. When one of the boys said that Joe 
Miller must have been the editor of ':he news¬ 

paper from Poughkeepsie which he read the 
Joke from, we agreed with him. 

"Way Down In Maryland’* sent the fellow 
over strong but we think the "Rlgoletto” num¬ 
ber In ragtime too old. The tom, however, 

stopped the show and the boys deserved all the 

applause they received. 

Reviewed Tuesdav afternoon, Febnt- 
KNOX ary 27. at Loevfs American Theater, 

V afternoon. New York. St\lc—Musical. Settinp^ 
Theater, New Special in three. Time—Ten minutes 
and singing. The Drambin'’S arc two eccentric, male clown 

Time-Eleven mn«lcal mokes. wh« play on a variety of con¬ 
cealed and pcml-concealed Instniments. 

d an automobile Opening with "Gallagher and Shean** played 
act heine seated glove tips and canes, they registered ■well. 

It bcwaili-ie her followed by a clever Idea In the 
/ fn ta with the plavlng of various toned concealed electrically 
Le actuated bells, the whole having the appear- r tw 
^ ^ j , Ar the rard^ wrre laid on the table, the he!N 

□nity of alnirinjr ^ At. * . 
nH VAr0 T tbo imptilso 
veen selected r!*red by seating, arising and 
vf It. ftle Fnt reseating themselves, ftimished the aceompani- 
e" talk some of raPn* "dos on bottles played hy Mowing 

’ Into them. A bit of Juggling with balls at 

tk nrk h ■ cord. to flick awty cards and 
.. VI V corks affixed to the nose, did not seem to fit. 

rme , w wnicn Teniee** and a less familiar air 
leant intonation. pressing various keys attached 

pause o ow ng jnsfruraents of the accordion type concealel 
.mment "ev- of overcoats worn by the manipu- 
ss of sitting on 

conformity can ^ distinct novelty comprised the playing of 

Mifio" ■ revolving tuhaphnne by approximation with 
' • , * xylophone hammers, the revolutions of the in- 

stmment being electriraTlv actuated and pro- 
during the vibratory effect thru contact that 
Is occasioned when a xylophone Is played in 

PIKE rapid contact succession with two hammers 
, A sign displayed read "Opera of Oavelleria 

rnoon, March R„,tleana’’. after which one of the fellows In 
Theater, New skirts and bonnet and the other In cos. 

Setting—Two. ,rme f the period plived on ccneealed hells 
music from the opera Indicated by shaking va- 

'Itb tennis raciiiiet and tennis (Continued on page 111) 

CLEARED SIX HUNDRED 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

Legion Post Framing “Fourth” Celo 
bration 

Belvldere. III., F>b. iS.—A final checking up 
of the ri'celpts of the rvcent Indoor Carnival 
stared hy Boone Post of the Ami rican Legion 
shows that orgunixation cleared about $6(i0 on 
the venture, nbich Is to he atlilcd to the build- 
Ixg fund. 

Tie iKct Is arranging to provide a "Blgce.t 
fourth of July (Vlebration’*. Contracts have 
oeen made with a flreworka company for a 
Pyrotei huical display, also a balloon ascension- 
ht, and there will alto be hor«e racing, free 
arts and athletic aports of vurioiui raturra. 

MARDI GRAS-CIRCUS 

Scheduled for El Dorado, Ark, 

El Dorado. Ark.. March 1.—An elthorata 
Mardt Gras and Firemen's Circus, of ten days MoGOWAN ANl 
duration, under the auspices of the Firemen, la t i.• j 
scheduled for El Dorado about the middle of Kevtewea 1 ft U r S u 
this mhnth. March 1, at Fox’s City 

Jack Stanley, experienced promoter of Indoor y.-fc _Tnibtnn 
clnusea and outdoor celebrations, has charge ^ 
of the affair and is arranging a fine display Setting—opectal tn one, 
of free Bits and ont-of-thc-ordlnary shows la minutes 
the line of tented attractions for the Midway, 
which win be one of the places of festivity. The drop depicts a road 
Mr. Stanley has al'o contracted a fifteen-piece which Is stalled, the girl In t 
clown band and has arranged for decorations bench, disconsols 
on the square and business houses In the heart , ^ comes «lone 
of the town, where the event will be condneted. \ fellow comes aloi« 
The loc»l Fire Department haa accomplished subsequent conTersation 
•iime very quick work at conflagrations and laughs. lie is induced to g 
baa the support of the Chamber of Commerce, have an oppe 
rolloe Department and the various business in* in * mot “More 
terests. Secretary J. A. Leach has been very ® 
busy with hi* duties and has greatly helped. You may or may not have 
as has the remainder of the committee, to get- cause of the appropriatenes* 
ting things In order. The writer, tn charge lowing we had "more .md n: 
of publleity for the ^Icbratlon and show, to meaning much, 
hilling the event heavily and has arranged fof , . 
lO.Ots* newspaiier berald.s to be srattered thro- Particularly in bad taste 
out the oil fields of this section. the girl. "1*11 Uke you for 

DEWIT SHABKS (for tlie Event). the man replied with sigi 

ANNUAL FEST^AL IN MAY llllg^ 

New Orleans. March 2.—The flty Park eral of the auditors. RusI 
anuual Hprtng Festival will he given Sunday, a hat to de.troy Its gener 
May 0. Preparations are being made to have ,<.arcely be accredited as t 
bas^'hall gunics, free arts. May-pole dancing, Wbe eoneliHllnc song was 
hand conia-rls. dancing and fireworks. As this "f, fv/, 7" , 
is the second largest park In Uie city turpara- ■ special numbir that sent 
tlona are being made for a record-breaking at- The woman has a pleasing 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
fiwd for oomplata daUlla 

• Out qutnUty p 11 • a 
will surpriaa you. 

Ha. F/r 

ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS CORP. 
Lafaystta Strsst Ntwailt I 

I WANT QUICK 
FOR EL DORADO, ARK 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued from page 16) 

aolldly "Way Down South'', well harmonited, 

followed. 
S 'me talk was not so good. It was evidently 

put In for a break in a straight singing act 
and, wbila lb* idea ia good, the talk could bo 

f AmericMt 1.eglan and the lAurtura Park Assnela- 
oa. Hamecotuliie Week. July l-.hily 7. Addrasa 
I'l- W Gt’nLlP, Pres . lAurium P»rk Aasocla- 
os. I2< Ahmeek 8t., Laurtum, klldblgan. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

City Thoatpr In HridReport. In 1896 Mr. Jen- pnitpRC of the London romedlan. jnhii i 
ninK> went to Hartf ord, and with the late O’Toole, and who bad been employed In- 
Colonel Ldward M. fJrave* eonducted the thea- •'r*! blm aludioa on the CuaHt, dnd lali' a,* 
ter then known a* KolMTta Oix’ra Ilouae. which month at Hollywood, Calif. Mr. MeCallinn 
name wa!< later rlumiced to the Hartford, at one time l>een In the randy biinini at 
FollowinR the dyith of Colonel Grave*, in liM».->. ftanta Cruz and Wentonvlllp, Calif. |n those 
.Mr. Jenninics I>eeame aole owner of that house two eltlea he ataged many amatenr ahowa am 
and managed it siieressfiilly for some years, pageants. , ^ “ 
Mr. JenningH was Hie founder of the Hrldge- _ 

- port l.islge of KIks, had t" 'i an exalted ruler 

George P.. known in this country MUIer, ^nein Wilson. Fred, rie Warde. knijh** in”'the grand" Us!g.' in Iflcr ™nd {oh! 
as a- a. I.,r ami as the author of the play < laude Krlanger. II. C.H>p. r < liffe. lt<.i.. rt .Imnings had a very wide elrrle of friends 
■ ' *1 1’‘* Siiri>ri«*sM . fill'd si;d<lt nly in ]/**'^’‘**» ^****^‘***'* ^ • -Vldi'n ami If. MontH;:ue familiarly known aa **rop‘*. One a*»n, 
'■ ' IV I.. I'. lir ary 'jn. Mr. Ha ilwin went ’'‘I”'- Mj- I*e Hi lleville was a charter m. in- n. nrv H. Jennings, Jr., of Hartford, survives, 
to Ma'.ila last January with the 1. liani.d Im p of_ J he Lambs, a nicniber of 'l'h.> Pla.vers. services were held at the H.irtford 
I v. li V ; k (• aipany and remain.d in that tors' (ir.l.r of Kri. iidship, t..rs’ K.juity h.ime on rrosp.et street, March 1. In- 
i.l.v iift.-r tile rrawl.-y Company had terminat.-d .tssociation and honorary m* mluT of the A. tors’ terment was in Hridgeport. 
1'. • ‘.'iig. iMi :.t th.'re. 

t'ALLSCHEIT—Julius 1'., 71. known as ’’The 
Fi.tid of .\ni.Miia. JOHNS—Mrs. Sarah, wli.r had a great numlar 

llaliieii.iki King”, died a few da.vs ago at l*Hram.>utit oili. e in I>.tr..it, Mi. ii., died last 
the Icni.* of 1,1a daiiglitor, Mrs. F.miiia liraun. \k. , k in !”i .‘i.lv. .triz.. of tnh.Tculosia. 

DENNISON Leo. re.-entl.v manager of the of friends in the pn-t'ession, died at hep home, 
iramouiit I.ih. e in 1). lr..it. Mi. ii.. died last 479 Park Place, Hrooklyn. N. V., early last 

month. Surviving are three daughters, Mrs. 

IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE OF | 

c.T. McConnell, JR. | 
Wha Pauad Away March 4, 1921 at I 

Irentan, Oh it. R 
Hit Wife SOPHIE. ■ 

McCOKMACK—nave. who had t.niredThls 

’7 waves 
In San .tnt.iiiio, lex. Mr. Halls, holt sold DIETRICH—1 he father of H.-iie Dietrieh. of J.,hn B. Hanson. Mrs Estelle tlrant and .Mrs, country extensively Ic'eturliTe on ^ 
snak.s to (ir.iises, m.‘dlcine shows, museums \\ rglit and liietri.li, died recently in Wash- tv„,sor M.tay, wife of the cartoonist. and white ala very died in Toimn w^ves 
and . th. r niark. ts and for many yeara was ingb n. |i, C. o-r-se-x-T. ^ 1. . v... 21 Me J ^ 
a v.l,..,s.i.. rt.-alor in this ,,e. uiar line. He ECKHARDT-Anthony. father of Clyde Eck- •»'ea»rlcal bill- *•* to many pro- 
a’so .urd the h de* for u-e In leafl^er g ods. Imr.lt, assistant general manager of ^he Kox Poster, died ' » at his home In Chicago and was ’ory Pj^ular among them. 
► 11. h as l.. lts. hat hands, wat h fobs. purs. s. r. .,fli . s in^ chi. ago. d ...1 at Alexian "t “"“V ^ J’jf ^ , een^Jrv ?her7^ II?. w-and Inferod in 
et.-. The <areas-..R were r. nd. rod Into oil mu. h Hr..thers- Hospital, t hi. a o. r. . entlv. “> Lou‘»ville. * jg^AVOiniK^ba "ath Twpi***' 
iis. d f. r rh.oimatism. Mr. Hallsrheit was for ENDY—Mrs. H. X., well known to carnival tor burial 

L..uis. Mr. Haratie. tlio a young man, was one Tar.len Th. at.T, Hilii C.-ntral .avenue. I'iii. in- 
«,f the V. teratis of Assoriat.-d's sates organiza- nafi, ().. died sii.idenly last w.'ek at the home 
tion- He was w.dl known in the screen worl.L of his ni.'ce, .T.'iiiiie H.vman, Itg.'i Cutt.'r Ptr.'.‘t, 

BELT.—Mrs. It C.. mother «.f Jack Corda Cincinnati. H.’art dis.-n'e eaus.-d his death. 
H.ll, violinist, late of Pete pate's ’’Hyncopat.-d Mr. Gordon resided at K">4 Hlair avenue, where 
f^t.-jipirs" Couiiianv, an.l of .Mrs. K. Tietgens, fun.Tal servle.-s were r<in.luit...l Mar.h 1. 
di.d of pneumonia F.l.riiary SJ. Her son and GOSSIN—.1. Leslie, 78. veteran a< tor. who 

sister. Mrs, M. M. Ke-t.-r. of Xenia. O., and la-en' Mrs. Melvill.- had 

di.d of pneumonia I.l.riiary 21V IL-r aon and GOSSIN—.1. Leslie, 78. veteran a<tor, who ward Ling , . . __ 
da ighl.r wore l.-ft an e-tate valied at sis*-, years was a guest at tlie Actors’ with the Comer •’H.'iuity Iteviie” Company, funeral was held February*i» 'fn'im "the f!.?? 
(MSI. whiih was e'lua ly dividi'd hetween th. m, Kunil Home, >»taten Island, X. Y., died March died at her h 'me In Kansas City February 110. Congregational Chiireh. Oak Park. Interment 
Ja.'k H.'ll is r.’sid.ng at I’ll’ Stanley Buule* 3 of pneumon.a. Mr. Gossin had appeared In g. nz.dle White Is In private life Mrs. E.iw, was in Ros. hill Cemeter.v. 
vard. S W., .trdmore. t>k. character roles for more than forty years. Langford. Surviving, lesl.les the son men- MEYER — Rt>rtha Annie, in nrivate \tn 

BENSON-William G . .’ll. well-known out- ^ H. Thorne, died at her h” me ?n 
do..r sliowmun dod ayhe Hun Sanitarium, hi - - ' ' ' " -- l alif.. Fehruary 17. f.klowlng an illne.r .?f 
I’aso T.x , January J. ’The a ">’«'» terminat.-d in 
menib.r of the I’e.iria illl.i I.odge, No. JU. ..f stroke. “Bonnie” Meyer as she w-.i 

HARRY CORSON CLARKE 
Of K.r.ru:try 27. Mr. Htnut-r hart formerly - xi.rtli^n inH pIm. N**trc Dame, 
Iwfn In thf* loharco huKine^s with his ' lnin*srt In her rare* r the de. 
fatlMr. T. II Ih rinp. r, at A^hur> Park. N. J., W f ARRT C0R5?0N CL.\RKE. 60. one of Amertra’ii mo*t trarelod artow. paa^^ed t 
in wfiifh rity he rt side**. Hi-, father survives. away surtdeuly at 1232 B. Klrst street. Long Beach, Calif., March 3. The L-- while niArinir 

BERRIMAN—^trs. Frazier, wife of * * vet- ran actor’s death came as the result of a fall while in hla dresalnic room Merer^ met and «nhhev»ut^ntiV***m mV*I 

Mmvrm n‘^ ed".T%"he"V.'.or?L^ •• W. H:^TVrr.^rl.mlI;lZ: .1 ""sep" 
n'ltr o., V.-t.nn.ry 28 nnera tvven}v.fourh..urV B*‘n<’ra'ly known to the Pf-ff-oion la« Sunday, when . telegram to temher. 1^71 Mrs. Tl,..rn.- and b.-r hus.....i 
illness. Ib-ath Was due to doiibb- pneumonia ‘ re. eiv.-d at the Green Rm.m Club New York pla.v.-d together for many y.-ars. They w. re 
.Hid a paralytic str->ke. Mrs Il.-rriman was A sliort time after Mr. Clarke suffered the fall he was advised hy hit physician* with one of the first eompante* t.. t.sip in¬ 
i's'; years eldl Judge and ilrW B.-rrimnn had to I-.sve tlie stage for a while. His injuries caused developmenta of a former SA.uth following the Plvll War. .\ni. g tlie 
l-. ii in I lorida all winter and had return.-d trouble, a lum.ir, wlii.h ne.-es-itut.-d an operation. Such an operation I* said to have n.-table old time th.^aters In whirh tli • .p. 
N.trih I'ut rec-ntly. The Judge was w-itli his b. .11 p.-.f ini.-il at tlie .\ng. Ins II<«|>ilal, Los .Angtde*. The last w.'rds telegniph.-d peared were: Dan Kelly’s ^Front Stre. t Tli.-i- 
wife wli.-n d.-ath came. Judge B.-rriman hy Mr. Claike to friends fn New York were that he felt he had "hit the end of the Baitimore. Md.; Woods’ urn. I i. lide- 
ti .v.-I.-,i with several of the very ,.Id cir. u-.-s, trail and h.irdly able to make the grade.” ^1“ 

av a canrty butcher and ticket K-llcr. ii.,rv i\.r<4,n ri'irko « w h«irn in Ww Y«»rlr ritv thm «nn gif IT fl rurkp TTlii Royal, Ottawa, On. Shortly after clo^- 
His wife never followed the white tops. The Hairy I urson Cla^e was born in >ew York City, the son of H. G. Clyke. Ills fXvhb rhamtw rialn’s “Out ;n Idaho ’ 
H.-triiii. ns were married in Cincinnati forty- grandfalber w as C. \\. CLirke. *Iage manag.-r of Bnrniim 8 Museum .n 1^- He Company in January, r.l07, Mr. and Mr Tli.irn- 
Iwo veara aito. For the past twelve veara b»*s:nn his pr«*f«'S>i«‘nal career in 1^-4, when he was in the ca^t of The Lights of n-tired. Septemt>er 15 would have le«*n th** 
Jii.lg.' Ht-rrlman has b..-n on the Board of L.ndou". Lat.-r he app.-ar.-d in a e..mpany headed by Maude Granger, and. after a fiftieth anniversary of th.-ir wedding .■^lrvlving 
lU-vu-w in Chicago. He expects to retir- aft.-r f.-w Mibse.iuiut traveling en-.'agements, entered the dramatic stock field, where he are her husluind. two sons, Mark an.l F-ank 
s.-rving two more y.-ars tlu-re. The fun-r.il 8o..n gaiii.-d fame as a chaia.-ter i-omedlan. Among his sui-ces-ful *to«-k engagement* Thorne; two sisters, Mrs. L.viira J-.iie- and 
was h-ld from the chapel of Henry Glldehaiis w.-re: Lv.-.um T!i. it r .''t- .k, Denver, C"!.: Frawley Sto.k. San Francisco, and the Clementine Meyer; a daughter-in-law I.lzxetti 
< ..mp.-tiiy. Cincinnati. .March 2. with a r.sim.-m B.-rger St.K-k in IV.isliingt.-n. D. C. In 1898 be was featured In “Wliat Happeninl HoMsworfh. and one grandson. Frank Thorne, 
high nia-s at St. Francis Churih. Burial vva, Jones?” ’an.l ’ Wbat Did Thompson Do?” He played in New York in “Mr. sfrvb-e* were comln.-t.-d wit, 
in spring Grove Cemetery, where her mother Wickliara”, an.l with Sam Bernard In “The Girl and the Wirard”, at the requiem high inass at St. John • Cliurch. Fre- 

' BLOCH-Stephen J. veteran circus clown. Ca ino.' He was prominently cast In George Edward.-s* Lon.lon pr.jductlon of ’ITbe “"ifOBLE-Ae" aunt of Mrs. Billv Xohle ..f 
dit-d at KcadiD>r. Fa.. February 28. fnllowins a l»cdlar PrinccPs in 11K>9. Hia la^^t New York app*»arance wai with Marraret Dale and Brooki. died February i3. at llrk- 
three days* illuess (tf pueumonia. Mr. Bloch Owen, LU wife, who survives him, in “The R* tters**, at the Thirty-ninth Street ernburj;, W. Va. 
was a tn*mlM*r of the original Four Rukens, Tluater. His final cnRaaement was with the ShuNrt unit, •‘The Bluthloft Bride”, OLIVFH-^corce H., 68, retired actor, 
aerlalUts, and later clowned with the Barnum In whleh he play»*d a comic sketch, •‘The Rear Platform**, with Gertrude Madce found dead In hla rtxtming* bonne at S« h»*r- 

and Rinpling Brothers* clrcuKes, Harold Gywnn. merhom street, Br<H)klyn, N. Y., Mar’h 3 Mr. 
DA>I>—Robert A.. ”rotln*r of Emma Marie ^1^^ ('larke ^%a» for many years a member of the Actors* Order of Friend- Oliver played under the name of Georpe Hutch. 

Davis <Mrs. L;iwrence Kus-eil), of the I ara- aMp, and he is the third memlK-r of that orpanlzatiun to die this winter. He gained lnM>n. He had lived at the Brooklyn addi*-** 
mount 1 .ayers. dud at Hopewell. >a., February reputation as a tnidelv-travel»*d ai tor by making four tours ari»und the world many years. AuthorltVs are searching f -r 

7h; s'Hni fo^"rrH“ou-7“lt nvTumZr r» with hi- own rompani.-s. playl.ig the su.-c.-s..-s of New York an<l LmUon In all ♦>„ 1>1» relative. 

had‘a wide a -luarnt.in.-e among thcat'ricai’pco- English-p.-aklDg countries He was Canada. ’ ,*- G T^icMc"'Bu'ff«'!o”x ‘‘Y'^f..?%hV pvs? 
pie who freauented the ^.uth- His Fister at- trulia. India, the M^i.ay I emnsula and Sy-uth Afri< a almost aa well as he wat on etphti en years ’died Fehruary 23 In a Buffalo 
tended the fum-r-l, whi< h t(»ok place at Colum- Broadway and the btrund in I^ondon, hoaidtal ^of a* comnllcath>n*^of* disea****- H#* 
bus March n. Funeral s.-rv .-c* for Mr. Clarke had not been arranged at this writing, but as was wldeK know ^to the burlesque pror.-««l -B. 

DAIflS—Web-ter. widely known In Ivceum the AcI-ts’ Order of Friendship aeld a m.-eling at its New York lu-adquartera March RICHARDS Mrs Mary Ann alst.-r of llarir 
and chautau.jua fiel is. di.-d at bis home in B 4. to take action on his death, It l» eipe< ted that this organization will take part J Harrington, female Impi-rwinator. di.-J in 
Kaii-as I ity. Mo., lebruary 22. During the H tjip burial servi.-e*. her ^me at Nlagnra-on tht‘ Ijike, Canada, li-t 
l-ist two Mimm.-rs -Mr Davis had filled en- ■ month. Mrs. Richard* was 80 years oM. 
gag-ni.iit.s on the ln.|.-i»-n.Ient ebautauquas, ■ ROHE—llarrv, stage carp.-ntor at tli- F.in- 
worLtng Chautau.|ua presa Theater, rincinn.vtl, and a m.-n,b.-r of 
tompany His winter b- kings were made b.v j. ^ ^ y ^ M 
tl.** 11 ‘ I • * ’t s* t l» ir* U U. NIr, DflVif* W8^ St otic , -- --—— - — _ ^ ^ a* Ilia Hfinia* i*'’ihb’nlT 
i;me Major of Kan-as ('ity. Ht* was A*>Kivtant 1' anrka rin in **d ht 
S«-. ret.iry of tho Intornr dnrinir the McKiub y His widow, Mr«. Olive M. r,os«In, SD artn ss, tinned, ire one other son, a drummer, of Kansas • rompllcjtlon uf d K4*ases ^ . 
adln^nl^t^;rtion ana wa** known as one of the and a dauphltr, Mrs. Carrie G«*’*'*in Wiliams t J-L’wJlL'w pneumonia. Mr Rohe was a K>ut .» . 
iibb'fit and t*l0'p;**r.t puhtical Kpeakerg of <»f W’. Twelfth street. New York, Kiirii'e, LENHARDT^Giistav, -15, motion picture the- was one of the first members oi W" 
that time, I. Kumiiu r he b ft a lasting Fum-ral s* rvlces were held March 2 at the atA*r manager, died March 1 at hit home in «..««««• «,.vi.ii 
re«"rd upen th»* ilat' rm a^ <ine of the most Moravian fhapel. New Dorp, Staten Island. Bri»#»klyn, N. Y. ROHJt—Edward. .►«, who f'*r .im.r 
capahb nun before the rhautau-iua public. GRETH — The m fluT of (laude Greth, LILLEY—Janiea, well-known miiHlcian, db*d y<*or« was identified with *'■ 

BE BELLEVTILE _ Fr*d**rlc 66 a dl*- electrician at the (irpheum Theater, Reading, lel.ruary 22 at hla himie In Fairhaveti. Mann, amusement interests tn Virginia, died tj ' 
tiriiuiXd ifgi.r. cn \im r/an and ’Purorv aa ^‘*-1 rf-ently. She waa well kuowu to J***,*'*'! a-:*f.d In the dedhntlon of the New ^ i *■ . I'e r.-n 
s’ag. - dii-d F^ '-'uh V -i; nt hi« li-.rac in N'vw sbiiwfidks, .-siH-i iiilly in burlesque. Hertford, .M«ss.. ojK-ra h- usc, now the New ►uwlved hy hl» widow Vo-fol-; 

„V. . .if._ J ..r lu Avw mahgbavf_Mrs s ir-ih I wife of the Bedford Til.at,r. Fiiner,! •ervire* were ronduct<-d by th,* 
t.'r His* Is-1 ’ apti-^aranv-e' w.?s with ' Ma'ide well-kt.own circus nnd carnival showman, Harry LOGAN—Mrs. Jolm wl,low of G,-n,-ral Elks, of which Mr. Rolir vv ' * 
Fiilt. n in ’"i he Il mmiiig Bird”, whi-h V],'«,-d J- Hargrave. di,-d at her home in Portland. Ligan. died at Washington. D C., February w , John Hugh ff” a talent >1 
F, i.ruarv 17 liis birflidav Mr It,- Bellevlile 5*“ • K-t'fiiiry 21 , f ’,-Hrt f.nliire. Ili-r ,l,ath marks Ihe passing of anoll„-r SCOTT—Mr*. John Hugh, at* 
wa.. I rn at' I i.-ee Bel-ium in ls.-,7 and be- HILTON-Ib.t-,-rt W. president of the Htl- Platform character. Mrs. I,„g.,n had not done " and mualclan died at h,-r ^ , 
"an bis s^Jge ; ir Loni^^n i;’ IsLT In ton Hawley c,,.. of Cinei^nnatl,^ O . manufac- .tj'' f—"*..y-r". 

HARRY CORSON CLARKE 
H-XRRT C0R.80N CL.\RKE. 60. one of .Amerlca’a most traveled actors, passed 

awa.v suddenly at 12.32 B. First street. Long Beach. Calif., March 3- The 
vet,-ran act,>r’s death came as the result of a fail while in his dressing room 

at tbe Sliut>ort Tlieatcr, Cincinnati, during the we<-k of January 7. News of hi* 
d,-:ith b.-,-amp generally known to the pisifession last Sunday, when a telegram to 
that eff,, t was re,-,-iv<-d at the Green Room Club, New York. 

A sliort time after Mr. Clarke suffered the fall he was advised hy hla physician* 
to I-ave tile stage for a wiiile. His injuries caused developmenta of a former 
trouble, a lum-ir, wlii,'h ne,-essitut,-d an operation. Such an operation I* said to have 
b, ,11 p,'.f ini,-il at til,' .\iig. Ins II<«|>ilal. Los .\ngeie*. The last w,'rds telegniph,-d 
h.v Mr. I'laike to friends fn New Y’ork were that he felt be bad "hit tbe end of the 
trail and h.inll.v able to make the grade.” 

Hairy Corson Clarke was born in New York City, the son of H. G. Clarke. Hi* 
gramlfallier was C. W. Clarke, stage manaK,-r of Bnrnnm’s Museum in 18<»6. He 
b,-can Ills pr,,f,s>i,-nal car,-,-r in 1884. when he was in the ca»t of “The Lights of 
Isiiidou''. l.at,-r he appean-d in a company headed by Maude Granger, and. after a 
few subswiuiiit traveling en-.'agemeni*. entered the dramatic stock field, where he 
soon gaiio-d fame as a chuiui-ter <-omedian. Among bis sm-ceasful stock engagement* 
w-t-re: Lyocum T!i, it r .81--, k. Denver, C-'"'!.: Frawley Stock. San Franclaeo, and the 
Berger StiK-k, in W.isliiiigt--n. D. C. In 1899 be was featured In “VTliat Happened 
to Jones?” amt "'Wliat Did Thompson Do?” He played in New York in “Mr. 
Wix. of Wickham”, and with Sam Bernard In “Tbe Girl and the Wirard”, at the 
Ca ino.' He was prominently cast in George Edward,-,* Igmilon production of “The 
18,liar Princess” in 1909. His la-t New York appearance was with Margaret Dale 
Owen, bis wife, wlio survives him, in “Tlie R-tt,-rs", at the Thirty-ninth Street 
Til,at,-r. His final engagement was with the Shuls-rt unit, “The Blushing Bride”, 
in which he playi-d a comic sketch, “The Rear Platform”, with Gertrude Madge 
and Harold Gywnn. 

Mr. Clarke was for many years a member of the Actors* Order of Friend¬ 
ship, and he is the third memls-r of that organization to die this winter. He gained 
his reputation as a w idely-travel,-d ai tor by making four tours around the world 
with bis own rompani,-*. playing the su<-e*-sv,-8 of New York and I/ondon In all **ie 
English-'P<-aklng c, untri,-8. He was known In the principal cities of Canada. ’ ,*- 
tralia, Imlia, the M I'.ay l*,-iiiii-ula and S<,uth Afri,’a almost as well aa he wat on 
Broadway and the Strand in 1/ondon. 

Funeral serv .e* fur Mr. Clarke had not been arranged at this writing, but as 
the Actors’ Order of Friend-hip aeld a m<-eling at its New York headquarters March 
4, to take action on bis death, It Is eipei ted that this organization will take part 
in the burial *ervi,-e*. 

._....* ,,„,un,nK an iiineas of 
eight years, which terminati-d In a i«ralytic 
stroke. “Bonnie’* Meyer, as she wa* profes- 
t*i'>DAlly knoivD, was jounct*t»t diuahter of 
the late K.rlphim Meyer, former Judge of 
the Court of Common p|,-a*, ,.f Canton o 
8he waa born April 17. l-.M. at Canton.'anti 
was educat,-d at the Convent of N’»trc Dame 
Madison, Ind. Early In her rarei-r the del 
c,-as--d Join,-d the refH-rttilre cum;ai,y of 
SIretilc and later went with J. C Stutz. It 
waa while playing with this comiany tiat 
Miss Meyer met and *uhse<)uently mvrr -,1 
Jamea H. Thorne, at Caniln-idge, (I . in Sep- 
temher, iv;:;. Mrs. Thorn,- and b,-r nii—siii 
play,-d together for many years. They w,-re 
with one of the first eompante* to tisir in- 
SA>uth following the CItII War. .tni- g Hie 
D,-tibIe old time th<'ater* In whirh tl, • ap¬ 
peared Were: Dan Kelly’s Front 8tre,t Tlui- 
ter. Baltimore. Md.; Woods’ Mn-um, I i; liie’ 
phla; lAithrop’s Theater, BostaN. and th- Th¬ 
aler Royal, Ottawa, On. Shortly aft.-r do¬ 
ing with Webb ChamtM-rlain’s “out :n Idyho" 
Company In January, 1907, Mr. and Mr--. Tiiorn- 
r,-tired. Septemls'r 15 woubl hare 1-,-,-n th- 
flftleth anniversary of thi'ir wedding, .■^lr^lving 
are her husluind. two Sons, Mark and F-ink 
Thorne; two sisters, Mr*. L.viira J-ine- and 
Clementine Meyer; a daughter-in-law l.lzz-rti 
HoMsworfh, and one graudson, Frank Thorne. 
Jr. Fiineral aervit-e* were condui-t,-d wit'i 
requiem high mass at St. John's Ciiurch, Fre- 
no. Fehruary 20. 

NOBLE—The aunt of Mr*. Billy Xohle. of 
Notile and Brooks, died February 13, at l*ark- 
ershiirg. W. Va. 

OLIVER—George H., 69. retired actor, wsv 
found dead In hi* rooming house at 12.', S-lier- 
nierhorn *trt-et. Brooklyn, N. Y., Mar-h -3 Mr. 
Oliver played under the name of George Hutch. 
In-on. He had lived at the Brooklyn addi—< 
tor many years. AuthoritVa are aearehmg f-r 
Ilia relative*. 

PRINOLE—*‘nin**. stage carpenter at the 
G irilen Tlieater, Buffalo, N. Y . for th- p-v*t 
elghti-en yeara, died Fehruary 23 In • Buffalo 
hospital of a compiles I h,n of dUcas,». He 
was wldelv known to the burlesque pror,-««l--ii. 

RICHARDS—Mrs. Mary Ann. *lst,-r of Harit 
J. Hairlngtoo. female Impi-rsonator. di,-d in 
her home at Nlagara-on thi'-Ijike. Canada, la-t 
month. Mrs. Uiebard* wa* 80 years ohl. 

ROHE—Harry, stage carp«-ntor at tlo- F.in- 
pr,-sa Theater, Clnelnnatl, and a in>-nib, r of I "■ 
cal Cnlon So. .3. of the I. A. T. S K A M I’ 
M. O., of that city, died at hi* home -■■,|,l-ntr 

ROHR—Edward. 7,6, who f-r tw-ntv-«-v, a 

J. Hargrave, di,-d at her home in Portlanil, *1 Washington, D. C., February * o tt on . *.1001 .1 r 
Me.. K-briiiirv 21 i-f 'i-art f.iiliire. -’L. Hi-r ili-ath marks Ihe passing of anutlo-r SCOTT—Mr*. John Hugh, 3-. a falen 

HILTON—Hots-rt W, prcsi.|,-nt of the Htl- l>lu»form character. .Mrs. Ia,giin had not done J'' and muilclan. dlisl at h,-r hom- 1 
ton Ilawb-y t',,.. of Cin-innatl, O., manufa,-- >• g”'*! de.il of lecturing in r,-,-eiit years, but wan., last week of double I'"'' 

I a* t'..e Fuiieriil Chur. h. .tm- ng the honors y t. , Itr -I-.ys.rt, win-h b,- i .l, r i, ir-ui :i *■'- '"•* ilo-r' VlV^,!‘'alim.s’t 'roii'tlnim^^^^^ " 
pa s,-r- w.r. Daniel Frohmau I.HVid Bel- l .t.-r 1., - !J l*r,--*or - 3 b, a- r -,.,1 I , me L- » WrCALLUlf fohn A wbo many yi-ar* ago !!i,-v niovI-,1 I,. Kansss Clf y.^ Mr. Sh,-ll,-y 'I 
II kslUiam Morn^, Ty.«r, ili-Dry owner. With Ilortj^-rt c. in the I'aik ared on the atage lo Eugltud, who wa« a In July, 1UI3. lie wtH the aon of Col. J. * 

they lh*'d nliiiost rnntlmioiislj until IHMi. 

/lUlam Morri^i, George Ty'.»r, ilenry owner. With Ilerliert c. I'arwony, lu Ite I'axk a^a^ar^'d on the atage In England, who was 
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>il., , y the founder of the wboleeiile dry Rootifl 
firm "f J. M. Shelley & Son, of Keokuk. In- 
t. rn '-nt was in KImwood I'emetery, Memphl*. 

raorniiiR, Kehruury ITi. Kpiseopal 
Mr.i ee Wft'*' ***■''• K!in>as City Suturday 
ifti rooon, Kebruary 21 Mrs. Shelley'* memory 
Hill lie loved, honored and revered by her many 
frienls in Memphi*. Keokuk and KanMia City. 
.SI. 1- survived by three ehildren Win W. Shel- 
i.y Inme Shelley and Mrs. C. It. Itlrhter, all 
,.f K in>u* City. Irene Shelley I* the repre- 
MU’.live of The Itllllioard in Kansas City. 

SHIELDS—.Mrs. Tom, dl. of dlMI fleorttia 
avenue Cineinnatl, died at her home Kebruary 
7 Mrs. Shields’ husliand I* eonneeted with 
the H>y Koiir Uailroad In Cineinnatl and, an 
he rontraet* with the various rlrruaen and 
carnival* to haul these shows over the HIr 
K. .;r loiite in that virinity, he U known to 
many of them. .Mr*. Shlebl* was laid to rest 
In the maus4>leum In St. Joseph’s Cemetery, 
Priie Hill. Cineinnatl. 

In Memory d My Beloved Huiband and Pal, 
HARRV SIEBERT smith, who patted on 
March S. 1922. “Hit mrrory will ever live.” 

BARBARA F. SMITH. 

flTAKTON—Mrs. Emily, 77. mother of Will 
Stanton, died Kebruary .t. in Loudon. 

STORMONT—I-iD, widely-known vo'alist and 
,ki t' h artist, died recently in New York City. 
Putins’ the South African War he became 
iironiinent thru his slnRltiR of patriotic sooRs. 

TOLSON—liavld DowninR. SO, at one time 
a.-tive in theatrical cit'lea In Missouri, died 
at his home in rtyette. Mo., rev’ently. At 
Carrollton Mr. Tnlson built one of the larRest 
and most complete op«Ta house* In Missouri. 
He had been a KniRht Templar for forty- 
six years and an Odd Fellow for more than 
fiftv years. 

VERNON—Ida, SO, noted actress of many 
years ago and a close frieud of Edwin Booth, 
died February 22 at Sheldom Vt. Mis* Vernon, 
in private life Mrs. I. V. Taylor, made her 
debut in Boston in 1S.’6 as one of the little 
Hlo>-om Fairies in *‘A .Midsummer NiRbt's 

I»ream ", and subsequently playt d with Edwin 
Forrest. Chtrlotte Chishman. I,aura Keene. J. 
K. Emmett, and many other celebrities of tlie 
stiRc. She Tiliyed a leadiDR role in ’'Tlie 
Two Orphans'' when it was produced at the 
ITiion t*iuare Theater In New T rk. D.ir ng 
the M’SMin of 190t)-'(i7 she supported Mrs. 
Eiske. Her last appcaranie was In »opts>rt 
of William Hoilee. A niece, professionally 
kioiHD as .Anita Clarendon, survives. 

VOLK—Mrs. Paul, widow of the proprietor of 
the oriRinal Volk's Garden on the Bowery, 
N.w York, died at her home In that city Feb- 
nary P’. Volk's Theater wa* on the site of 
Tony I’ast' r b Bowery Theater, which ia now 
peupied by the I’eople’s Theater. 

WILLIAMS—Mrs. Fanny, mother of Art Wil- 
lianis. who last season was Connected with the 
osikhouse of the Kohinson Circus and who pre¬ 
viously bad Is-en with various carnival com¬ 
panies a* concession sRcnt. died of paralysis 
at Mt. Vernon, O., February 2i. 

YOUNG—Harry, ‘’human fly ’, crashed to hi* 
death in New Y'ork March .Y while attemptInR 
tu rliiuh the wall of the Martinique Hotel, at 
Rredway and Thirty-second street. Ilia wife 
was amonp the many who witnessed the trasedy. 
Mbe swooned and was taken tu a hospital. 

MARRIAGES 
In th« Profession 

B ALKIN-WEBER—S.vm Balkm. New York 
tnerehant, and Rose AVeber, soubrei. who r*’- 
eenily appeared at Miner’s Bronx The.iter. wi-r* 
marro-d in the City Hall. New Y.irk. Feb. H! 

UKACMliNT-LA TBFTOI..\—Wa lace Be lU- 
inont._ who was with the Sells-FToto advertisinR 
ear No, 1 for the p.nst two season*, nud Nellie 
la Tretola wero married at Ro<'hester. N. Y., 
Febrii.iry pi At present Mr. Be.vumont 1* ad¬ 
vert .sing agent of the Family Theater, Ro> h- 
eater. 

BI ANEY-nOBBS—Harir Clay Blaney. IT. of 
New Canaan, Coon., theatrical man. and Marian 
Melrose Dobhi, actress, were married March 1 
lb New York City. Mr. Blaney « the son of 
Charles E. Blaney, theatrical manager. 

DOVTEKEI-REA'—’Frink H. Doyle, of RR4 
Seventh avenue. New York, a theatrical mana¬ 
ger. and Itae lirnne Kelsey, of T'24 W, ^fty- 
Urst street. New York, an aetre**, were marrli^ 
It the New York Marriage I.lcense Bureau Feh- 
mury 77 

on.BERT JOY—John Gilbert, screen star, an 
neitrii'e Joy. also a prominent film aotres*. wet 
marru-d at la>a Angele* March .1. The fir- 
ibsrTiage took place In Tijuana, Mexico, tw 
years ago. Just after Mr. Gilbert had obtain. 
*1, 'b’erlocutory decree of divorce from h' 
iir«i wife. 

KONTINEI.LE—John D. Oonld. leaf 
IBR m.in, and Nina Fontinelle, leading lady, hot 
BiemN-r* of the Fontinelle Stock Comany, wet 

at the home of the brsle’a parenti 
jCli N. Newstcad avenue. St. lainl*. Fchniai 
f'- ilev. William II. Wolfe, pastor of the Eln 
hats M. g. Church, St. I oul*. oiflcl.vted. Nfi 
■oiild has been with the Fontinelle company f( 

the past fifteen year* 
K.U,st?E1M ROSENBERG — N.it Kalshein 

’’"oklng manager of the Orph.um .Tnnlor Clr u 
under .Sam Kahl, wa* married February 22 I 
thlr;igo to Flather Itosenherg. 

IN DKI.i.B-I’HOVOsT—Arthur Tji Drib 
Budeviiif artiste, and Mile. I’roTosf, prims doi 

n«. Wire married recently in San Pnincisco, ai 
f^inllng to reports. 

.na^ J Miller, of Spokani 
d Maude E. nine*, organist for several veai 

• 'lie Clemmer Theater, a ps-ture house 
■^■■Kanp. were mnrrb'd reeenfly. Nlr*. Mllb 
• 'll cnntiniii. her work In the theater, where ai 
• r. carded a* one of the best organists in ti 

• aritle Northwest. 

I’llTNI'u jdiissoN-Harrv I-. D'ttner. i 
'he 'Itagraph office in Chicago, and Glor 
Jobui.,n. nonprofesslonal, were iiiurrled at Fil 
held Ml., reeently. 

b'MiGERs OWEN—.Toseph Rodger*. collet 
■»' <lent of .Amsterd am. N. T . and Iona Tliur 
oil ibveii, of “Frank Kinney’s Revue”. wei 

nisrrli'd bv ii Justice of the pence In Bosf 
F'bninrv 18. 

IP'M ANS NATALIE—James Roman*, who 
encaged in the hotel huelnea*, and Mia. lImI 

.N tdlte, sormerly Ntadce Moore, known in bur- 
I s'lue, V'cie murried February 7 in Newark. 
N. I 

WELMET-l’ENNETTI — Henry AAViiiiet. a 
wiiolesa e and retail de.i|Mr in army and navy 
supiilws in Ji-rsey City. J.. and Margie IVii- 
netli, prima d'lnna-inReniie. who is known in 
wheel and stis’k burlesque. w« re married in 
Jersey City February 24. Mlsa I’ennetti’s last 
uppeuniiice w-as in "Tralnon". 

WIU’O.X-TISON—Ed Wilcox, Wild Weat 
rider and entertainer, and Fay Twon, of Miami, 
Fla., were married recently in Miami. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

Mrs. Maud Rogers, widow of Gus Rogers, who 
was well known on the stage with his brother 
M ix as the Btgers Brothers, ha* announced tlie 
eiiRagement of her daughter. Efliel Rogers, to 
Emanuel Weiss, of New A ork City. Mr*. 
Bogers also was an actress, appearing on the 
atage under the name of .Maude Raymond, and 
her daughter is an aceomplishi-d singer and e o- 
cut onist, having been graduated from the Ben¬ 
jamin School. The date for the wedding has 
not iieen announced. 

It la reported that Chester Rice, manager 
of the “I.lghtnin’ ” Comp.any playing at the 
Hollis Street Theater, Boston, is engaged to be 
married. 

Word received from Australia under date of 
January '20 was to the effect that Rege Col- 
lYi*. who has been with the Fullers in Mel¬ 
bourne. Is soon to marry Alma Stewart, late of 
tlie b.Tllet of “Spangle*”, which showed In 
Melbourne. 

Edith Day, prima donna of Arthur Hammer- 
stein's "Wild Flower”, is said to have an- 
noiineed that she would wed Pat Somerset, the 
English actor, “as soon as the divorce decree 
from Carle Carlton becomes Cnal." 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

-Alleging abuse, Mrs. Elsie Kent filed suit for 
separation in New Y'ork City March 1 from 
Wil iam Kent, leadlni^ comedian in the "Gih*] 
Morning. Dearie”, Company. Mr*. Kent asks 
Jn.’iO weekly alimony and counsel fees of $2.400. 

Mrs. Harry Welclim.in, w fe of the well- 
known English actor, was granted a decree nisi 
against her husband in London last week. 

Helen Lackaye was granted a divorce in 
Chicago on February 24 from Harry Ridings, 
manager of Cohan's Grand Theater in that city. 

I>an Caswell, of Cleveland, was granted a 
divorce in that city February '24 from Je««lo 
Keed Caswell, a Zlegfeld "Follies’' beauty. 
Caswell's grounds for divorce were charges of 
gross neglect of duty. Mr*. Caswell is known 
professionally a* Je-»le Reed. They were mar¬ 
red in r.iwtnrket, R. in November. 1921. 

Edith May Clark was granted a divorce from 
Rupert II C. Bosnian at Kansas City. Mo., 
F'ebruary 21. Miss Clark, until four weeks ago, 
was ingenue with E. G. Gifford's Stock Com¬ 
pany in Superior, Wls. 

Mrs. Gladys H rltrt and Mr*. Mildred l^iyton, 
former member* of the ’'Follies" chorus, re¬ 
ceived decrees of divorce in I-os Angeles last 
W»ek. 

Ja<<quellne Talman, comedienne, won an on- 
contested decree of divorce fem Edward Peter 
Talman, actor. In Chicago, last week. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombers of tho Profession 

To Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sun, at their home, 
22411 Rosewisid avenue. Toledo. O., February 26, 
a nlne-und-three-<iuarter«-ponnd daughter, who 
has been christened Nira Harriet. Mr. Snn 
is at present managing the Rlvoll Theater in 
Toledo. He is an ex-clrcna owner. 

To Mr. and Nlr*. Dave O'Dowd, Febmary 27, 
at Seton Hospital. Cinrinnari, O., a ten-ponnd 
son. Mr. .and Mrs. O'Dowd are dancers w<h 
the ‘'Regal Revue”. Mrs. O'Dowd ie known 
professionally as Panlette 1« Pierre. 

To Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Freeman, at Grant 
Hospital. Chicago. February 17, an eight-pound 
d.iughter. christened Kathleen. Mrs. Freeman 
is known in vaudeville a* Jessica Dwon, "The 
Overseas tJIrl", and Mr. Dixon as “That Min¬ 
strel FVlIow". He Is a member of the 1. A. 
T. S. B.. liocal t’nion No. .'tit. I/is Angeles. 

To Nfr. and Mrs. Dick Kennedy, at their home 
In Portsmouth, O., 'February 211, a son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennedy are known to many profes- 
slonal people Mrs. Kennedy was formerly 
Myrtle Garrett. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rhoades, at their 
home In Converse. III., recently, a snn. Mr. 
Rhoades Is manager of the Orpheinn Theater In 
Converse. 

HOME TALENT NOTES 

(Continued from page 56) 

Houlihan, Clinton C. Oliver, Charles Scnecal and 

Douglas Fletcher. W. J. Butler is director. 

Moline Post, American I.eglon, Moline, 111., 

will produce a minstrel show in the high 

school auditorinm April 17-18, under the di¬ 
rection of M. C. Park, J. B. Rogers Producing 
Company director, who stared “.All Aboard'’, a 

big amateur production. In Rock Island last 
spring. William Schulrke. commander of the 

l>o«t, has announced that 75 will rei>ort for the 

first rehearsal March 2.'. ITo< eeds of the pro¬ 

duction will go to the post's emergency fund. 

The Billy Foy Show Producing fAimpany, of 

Portland. Ore., put over a mammoth indoor 

production for Portland Post. American 1>eglon, 

at the Auditorium, Ratnrday night, December 
no It was a siiccea* from every standpoint. 
The total receipts were over 17,500 and the net 

wi* ?5,100. This is cor. iMercd a record for 

a one night home-talent production here on Ibe 

Coa«f. The production was three months in 

the making, and everything was sperialiy truilt 

for this show. If is to he iiroduecd eveiy 

year at New Y'ear's time. The show was railed 

"A Night in Paris'", in the main auditorium 

was the vaudeville and S|>eeialties. Dancing 

was In the wings of the building. And the 

“Streeta of Paris’’ was In the basement. The 

•‘streets’’ were reproductions of the atores In 

the I.atin quarter of that famous city. In 

the “stores” were many hundreds of artlclea 

for sale. A reproduction of the famous Bal 

Tabarin Cafe In Paris was one of the big fea¬ 

tures In the basement. Cabaret acta were used 

In this place to amuse the patrons. It la 

estimated that approximately 10,000 people 

passed thru the gates between the hoars of 
7 p.m, and 2:30 a.m., the closing hour. Some 

nnlque publicity stnnts were pulled the week 

of the show, suoh as bombing the cltF by air¬ 

planes, mock funeral, burying "gloom” at “A 
Nlgkt In Paris”, giving a prize to tke one 

who rerognlzea the “masked mystery” on the 

streets at a certain hour In the day, and some 

clever newspaper writeups. This was all 

grabbed np by the local papers and (iTen 
colnmns. 

At Canandaigua, N. Y.. the Woman’s Club 
and the American Legion Joined In pretentlng 
•'The Glorious Girl”. They bad but five days 

for rehearssl, bat. In spite of that, report a 

complete success with 1485 to their credit. 

Moorehead Attractions Co., of Zaneavllle, O., 

staged “Don’t Park Here” at Huntington, W. 
'Va., Janaary 25 and 26 for the Lions’ Olnb. 

NEWS NOTES 

(Continued from page i7i 

and the Foreign Born”, under the anspices of 
The Atlanta Woman’s Club a few daya ago, 

and the president of the club wrote as follows; 
“It was the most powerful and farreaching 
In Its results of any lecture on that subject 

I have ever had the privilege of hearing.” 

The Swarthmore Winter Chautauquas are 

presenting three-day programs surressfully In 
the East. The Beaver (Pa.) Times reports 

their full program as follows: 
Opening day—FIsher-Shenk Company—two 

concerts; lecture by Chautauqua superintendent; 
lecture, •T.lfe'a Portrayals”, by William St«‘r- 

llng Battls; Junior Chautauqua. 
Second day—Margery Smith and the Festival 

Four—^two concerts; superintendent’s lecture; 
Hon. Cbas. H- Poole, lecture; Junior (Thautau- 

qua. 
Closing day—Junior Chautauqua Pageant; 

concert by Happy Hawaii Company; Illustrated 
travelog, Mildred Leo Clemens and (Company. 

Lloyd Josselyn. of the Public Library of 
Birmingham, Ala., recently spoke before the 

Advertising Club of that city upon “How the 
Public Library Can Help the Salesman and the 
Advertising Man”. It would be a great field 
If many lectures might be given on how to 
secure value from our public libraries. A visit 
to many of the public libraries is m’’ch like 
a visit to a ti-mb. Library remune* tion is 
not sufficient to attract constructive men, 
hence the average libraries in the smaller 
cities are not centers of community life and 

their real function not half fulfilled. 

Ruth Bryan Owen finished her season with 
the Affiliated Bun'su* on February 22. giving 
her lecture on the great course at Streator. HE. 
after which she left for her home In Cocoanut 

Grove, Fl.a., a subirb of Miami. Major Owen, 
who has been an Invalid, Is so greatly improved 
that ho Is able to devote his time to beau¬ 

tifying their fine home in the South until now 
It Is a veritable beauty spot where Mrs. Owen 
Is proud to meet her platform friends. Next 
wummer she will be on the Redpath-Vawter 
Chautauquas. Mrs. Owen’s work upon the 

platform has been nnlque. Her travels In the 

Orient have given her a deep fund of experi¬ 
ence from which to draw, while her charming 
personality makes for her a friend of every 

listener. 

The American Legion, of Bristol, Va., offered 
a unique combination in their recent Legion 
Fair, which was hold In one of the great tobac¬ 
co wareho'ises of that city. They advertised 
Governor .Alf. .A. Taylor for his famous lec¬ 
ture, “The Fiddle and the Bow”, and at 10:30 
that evening they were to give sway a live 
baby. Their fair included a display of war 
relics, several v»iidevllle features and a social 
time in addition to the lecture. 

Tierra's Hawaiians have been touring in 
Kentucky and Tennessee during the past few 
weeks. 

J. Adam Bede gave his lecture, “What'a the 
Matter With the World'’, at the Goodwin In- 
Btltute at Memphis, Tenn., on February 14. 
•rhe Goodwin Institute runs one of the most 

famous lecture courses in the country. 

Dr. Grenfell, of Tjihrador. who has been tour¬ 
ing tba Soutbsaat tor tbo Alkahest, was la 

Chicago during the week of February 1,3 fill¬ 
ing engagements for the Emerson Bureau. 

The Community Chautauquas have arranged 
for a pr"gram to be given in Swatam Town¬ 

ship, near Middletown, Pa. This assembly 
will be held in the country for the benefit of 
the adjacent communities. 

Rev. Sam Small, who has been a well-known 
platform speaker for more than twenty years, 
is still actively en *gi'd In that work. Ills 

present lecture is ‘‘Scrapping the Command¬ 
ments”. 

The Galveston (Ter ) News is respon-sible for 
the statement that the Ellison-White Bureau 

will spend 520,()(X) more for their cbautauqu.-i 
talent than last year. “Turn to the Right . 
Tbaviu’s Exposition Hand and Tom Sk’-yhill 
are some of their Chautauqua features. 

Wabpeton, N, D., closed their lyceum course 
with a splendid recital by artists from the Wuh- 
peton Conservatory of Music. 

Strickland Gillilan will fill a very short, but 
Intensified, sefo-n thru the month of August 
for James L. Loar once more. Within that 
month he will iirohahly visit thirty-five or 
forty chautau’iuas under the Co-operative In 
dependent management. Al.-so, before the be¬ 

ginning of his season, he will fill bis third 

date at the old mother Chautauqua and one 
at Roycroft, Kust Aurora. 

Robert Bowman Is filling a short season in 
the Southeast at pre.sent. He has been fill¬ 
ing dates in South Carolina during February, 

Nell Ruth Smith, of the Swarthmore force, 
was operated upon recently in the Media Hos¬ 
pital at Philadeliihia. While her condition for 

some time was extremely critical, she ia now 
thought to be much better. 

Eugene Laurant writes: “I am booked this 

summer on Harry Harrison’s big seven-day 
Chautauqua, and will give the entire program 

on the sUth night. I will have four assistants 
besides the crew of four to help handle the 
li.'HiO pounds of baggage. We will tarry 

eighteen pieces all told. There will be two 
foiupiete sets of scenery, and I will have five 

illusions. This will be the largest magieal 

production ever used upon the ebautauqua. It 
is something I have always wanted to do. I 

am going to send you my route, and I want 
you to notify every Billboard representatiw 

to see the show in all the towns where you 
have representatives.” 

*‘n>e meeting of the Junior directors of the 

Chautauqua sy.'tems tbruout the country began 
on Friday, February 16, with eight leading 
chautauquas represented. Mias Loseth, the 

president, opened the program with an ex¬ 
cellent talk to her associate directors. P. 

M. Pearson summ'-d up the purl)08e of the 
National Junior Chautauqua work in an In¬ 

spirational discussion of the relation of the 

Junior directors to the success of the program 
as planned. Each day of the meeting brought 

visitors to speak or to demonstrate new phases 
of childrens’ activities, among them being Mr. 

and Mrs. Edmund Vance Cooke. Saturday and 
Sunday were given to a meeting with the 

Ailvisory Committee, a popular feature of that 

meeting being a luncheon at the National Arts’ 

Club with Owen R. l.oveJoy as host. A most 
Interesting program by six hoys and girls of 

New Britain. Conn., and Holyoke, Mass., wa* 

Introduced by O. H. Benson of the Junior 

Achievement Bureau. The cbildreu romposed 
the champion teams of their respective com¬ 
munities, and demonstrated the arts of toy- 

making and cotton and textile weaving. On 

Monday the Junior pageant for the coming 

summer was presented by the children of public 
school No. 10.3, with 65 children taking part, 

assisted by a chorus of 250, under the direction 

of Edna Belle Kuhn, Junior director of Red- 

path-Peffer Bureau. On Tuesday the Junior 
'llrectors went to Horace Mann School for a 

program of boys’ stunts presented by boys 
from Horace Mann Stchool and from public 

school No. .52. 'The officers elected for the com¬ 
ing year were: ITesldcnt, Edna Belle Kuhn, 

of the Redpafh-Peffer Bureau; secretary. Mary 

L. Flynn. On the last evening the Junior di¬ 

rectors were the giie-ts of the managers' com¬ 
mittee of the Nli’Scow Art The.'jter. Loreta 

Rush. Edna Freeman. Dollle Oliver and the 

other Swarthmoreans attended some sessions of 
the conferemc.” 

—SWARTHMORE NEWS LETTER. 

Will Rahn, of the Redpath-Harrison Bureau, 
ia promoting a twenty-five-number course of at¬ 

tractions at Elgin, HE, with Sona-a, St. Olaf* 
Choir and Van Gordon as headliners. The 

course is to he held in the new theater, which 
baa a rapaeity of 2,160. Membership tickets 

are being sold at $1. 

The Mutual Biipeaus, which have been located 

in Steinway Hall. Chicago, for so many years, 

will move this spring. The Mutual .Morgan Will 
go to the McCormack Building. The Mutual- 
E-wcll will move to the Boulevard Building. 
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Fre* prompt and far-famod. I! 
Mail Fonrardinp Serrioe of Tna U 
Billboard atandi alone aa a aafe F 
and lUTo medium thru whi<* profes¬ 
sional people may hare tbeir mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other sbovfolhs now 
roceire their mail thru thia highly Ij 
eiticicnt department. j 

Mail is sometimes lost and mlxnps L 
rpsult because peeple do not write 
plainly, do not pve correct address 
or forget to giro an address at all *C * s'r. Mrs. 
when writing for adsertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address ^ 

the posloftce stamping machines. In uj ••Foster, "u 
such cases and where au^ letters , m„*|, Foust. A!k< 
b>ar no return address the letter can (Ktrorners Mrs •Fowler. .tl! 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let- jir% Fox. I.eona 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle Fonnler. Mrs. E. C. •F««. Ethel 
our mail by complying with the fol- rrwell. Mitel •Frsiit Mrs. J. 
lowing; ••Cril*. Nsrei ••rYir.lis. Vera 

Write for mail when it is FUIST Cri ldh k. Edith Franlis. Midellne 
adrertised. The following is the key (SiCnndall. Uollle 
to the letter lift: Frawford latmlne 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) ••t reed. Peitgy 
New York.One Star (* > <. 
Chicago.Two Stars f**> ri rr^*' ills Fie 
8t. Louis. .. .Three Stars (•••) 
5>an Francisco.«S) 
^nsas City..,.... (K) •••luitsa.pei 
If your name appears in the Let¬ 

ter Lilt with stars before it write n»ie. Helen 
to the office bolding the mail, which ime. Hazel 

FltMeraM Kstheryr Hoolck. Lou tk June Lturanee. Mrs. •Merrill. Blanche Beeres, Doroiliy 
FlemliiB. Mrs. Curtis •••Hopkins. Pearl Francis Mersereau. Mrs. Kesno. Btlua 
•••Flnieyan. OladM Hnpains. Mrs. J. M. ‘LeDoux. Mary L. W. B. •Reid. Bertha W. 
F’ow:ers. Mrs. E H •••Howard. Mrs. ••LeDuc, Psrlo. Meyers, Jear. lUx. Mrs. Prec 
nmn, .losephlno A. Ne»» Jfj’- Miller Pauline ••Rex. miUe 
K irth Mrs Allen (RIHowanl. liorinhy •LeClare, Eelna ••Miller, Marie ••Hlee, M..mle 
••Foster, ixwalne Howsr ? Mrs. tVm. LcMoon. Mra ••Miller, Hoao •Rich. Iret.e 
Foust A!|ee HnwirJ. Mrs. Bari Dorothy Miller. F*y ••Rich Msters 
•Fowler Alberta ••HowiH. ETeI.vn T.cRrT. Mra. Jack ••Mlllkat Mrs. Rhhards. lAbel 
Fox. I.eona Hoxhes. Mrs. H. H. ‘LeHoy. Estelle Oucer. •••Rider. Nellie 
•Fox. Ethel Huxhey. t^edle I.e\v. r. Jeannette Milo. Mr*. OUxe Hit'bey. Marie It. 
•Fraiik Mrs J. •••ILmt lAlIlan ••Lebeiisteier. Mrs. (SIMIlo. Olive •••Robbins. Della 
••rrir.ks. Vera Minnie John ••MItebeU. .Mrs. Roberti. Della 
Franks. Madeline Hulchli son. Mrs. •••l^better. P. K R.->berts. NelUa 
Frsrle Nellie C. F. Margtrel •••Mitchell. Kate Rol-erls. 
•FVeudbera. Mrs ITv.le Mabelle ‘Lee. Virginia Mohan. Mrs. Harry •••Roherta Ruby 

H J. H} lefi. Uztle Lee Ruby Moles. Doris Mty •••Robeeteon. 
Prlebenr. Rostlie •••Iibll'a. Pii.ucess l-ee. Marlon •Montgomery. Manta 
Fries Elith ‘Ingersole. Harrietts lee. Crsee E Ellubeth Rol'etlss. Kaihrr 
•••Fuller Bessie Irxrain. tfes Dixie "Ijtr Dorothy Moody. ITszel Clsrk ••Robins. Miss 1 

Beeves, Doroiliy 
Resnu. Btlna 

••Rex. mine 
••Hlee, M..mle 
•Rich. Iret.e 
••Rich z>lstrrs 
Rhhards, lAbel 
•••Rider. Neill# 
Hit' bey. Marie It. 
•••Robbins. Della 
Roberti. Della 

Rtuijhart. rannB. (BlWsroer. Me-rie 
gruffer. MtsTO. (RiWemer. Billie'* 
Runrbers. Mins I# Warren RaiUe 
•Huttens. Dells Warren. Fay 
Sweeney, Bee WaUioa, U-u, 
TsstUnger, Ura Watts Katherine 

D V. ••Weaver Rebeks. 
•Tsylor, Shirley Weber, pesri 
•Taylor, Trixl# Wsbsr. E<ina 
Taylor. Jessie Weller Billie 
Teylor. Msrgarst D. Dlus-nh 
•Teagus. kDa Welle, ^leo 

Verna jy^flck. Mre R j 
•Telfrr. Mrs. Paul MTille, Oreyce 
Terrell. Bonnie •While, Hejnetl* 
••Thomas. Oaiollna Jetnett* 
Thompaon, Benilne •WhRe, Peggy 
Thorpe. Cecil WhRe Ee. 

■I 

Thorpe. Cecil 
Throger. Bobble 
•••Tlr.y. Rote 
T'lson. Lairena 
Truppell, Mias 

WhRe Ee. 
Wldmen. Mrs R g 
Wiggins. Lmt 

Wlllliias. Mrs rjein 

P. R. Rotiertii N'elgla 
•••Mitchell. Kate Rn*.erls. May 
Mohan. Mrs. Harry •••Roherte Ruby 
Moles. Doris Mty •••Rnbeetaon. 
•Montgomery. Margi 

Johnnie JJ^llhams. Bemie 
Turtiam. NelUe Williams .Mrs A1 
^Turner. ^ Che#. •••Wl|!|,mi J..,ie 
•Tumw Jane ••Wllllarm niioJ 
CsiTultle. Uallle •••Wliurjl, 

“MvIirKl. Msrxsrrt 
N**. •Willy. Mis. 

..... Cttbfrto# II D w 
WIHOB Mrs A. J 

you will know by the method out- *081800. A:.rite 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- ‘Dines. Beth 
ing Department supplied with your •'Derdels. Jitu 
route and mail will he forwarded "Dannell. Maxin 
without the necessity of advertL'ing **^**"®’ 
it. Po-tage it required only for pack- Danv.vs. Ml. 
ages—letter service is abselntely fre#. 

•Tuflrg. Mrs. R. Fulkerson, Mrs. 
••Cuitsn.per. „ „ „ "1 

Pauline Os Bop, M«e 
tale. Helen C.anarl. Marcella 
•tie. Hazel C,iz;s Mary 

••Fuller Mrs' J B b za. Rohralle Leemin, Jeanette 
Fulkerson, Mrs. Iw. Anna „ I en» on. Mrs. D'.k 

Ches. leckson. Mrs. Harold I.e«lle. Miss Moe 
Oellnp Mae Jackson. Ida I-esore. Maxine 
C.anari Marcella ••Jack.snn. O'adys •Letter. Mite J. 
Gir;s Mary ♦•Jacks.m, Mrs. F.L. Lewis. Martha 
Gardiner Ella .Taoksor. tola M. Lewis. May 
•♦Gardner, J ># IPLIrtsma Mabel ‘Isewli. Mrs. Ted 

Ellubeth JV^T****- Ksibrnne •••Viugta r?n.* 
Moody. Hazel Clark **• Robins. Mias Del Gertruda ••W^SSe 
Moody. Thfimt Rocro, Mrs Hazel Viuthn MrsXv fPtSiSr' m.n. 
(K.Msv. Mrs JH. Igllb.lgery Nina •••Vaughn. ‘EKStl?! Adi 
••Mui’re. Gertrude LueBa Vlrdnla Wlnt#ra ’ Risita 
Moore. Flora ••Roteri Fr.ryle Vernon. CartS-n “iSwi. wli 
Mocre. Doris .Msz^iret Vernon. •Mr. v wi>«r._eii' t_. 
Moore, Mra 

Vlrdnla Wlntora. Rtella 
temewi. Carmen ••1Wi**ere. I^ar-it 

Rogers, Laura 

••Derdils. JiTuellne •Gardr.tr.’ Bessie M. JenkHi, Blllte R.A. Vtll*-.n' ^ui. 
•Dannell. Maxine Garrlam. Vida «« i ^ MoViV^'iJiVulT 

Dinr.vs, Miss Oty. Mrs. C. . . _ 
Dorothy ‘Geber. Pinky Johrson. M»r*ha 

Darby, Gra-'e George. >Ds. Fern Jclvs-in. Ollre 
it held but 30 days, and can p Popw' L. •••Geriar'b FI 

not b« reoover^ after it goes to the •Daugherty. Mrs Clbla, Mamie 
Getiacb, Florence Johnson, Nellie 

Emery •••Libby Vlrgle •••Morrlsor. 
la (SlLinetie. Dsgiatf M xey. Grt-e .--r, u«, waodfll. Peggy (BlWrvton Connie 
I iJovd. Klwwi.e •••Moy. Grace •RoiehurA Mrs. *M’al»rh. lioulM Wnght Bnunt 

Lomtieae. Catheiln# M< yer. Clara •Ilosetithii. Mr8.Man Waldron. Bonnlt Wright Tins 
Long. Kallle Mullen*. Ib.ny Rejssmat., Julia Walker. Ajia Wklght Julia 
Iiopt*-. Mrs Eltner •Mullen, Mrs. Mary Rostelle. Helen# Wslker. Mrs. C.JLi. vi'y*).' li'Uan 
larrd. Billie Murplie. Mr*. AI Kitlwfln# Walk#r. Marie Ytmanaka Mra 
•Lordon, Mrs ••Xanitzrla. Mrs. ••Rucker, VDflnla ••Walker. .Mrg. Gwi 

E. Dean ‘Ronaldi pza 
os, Jean J^ee, Margie 
rs!es. Lola Rowe. Mrs. Tssra 
rear. Millie *Ro*#. Mildred 
I'D Ijllltn Bose. Ulllazj 
Morrlsor. MIdgt B-*V L*"'**' 

Koeehid. Lessl# 

Dead Letter Office. Jolai Gi son. Jessie 
Johnson. Dorothy 
Jolrston. Babe 

•RosehurA Mrs. Tew **Wal»cto. lioulae 
•Rotetithil. Mr8.Man Waldron. Bonnlt 

Vernon, -Mrs. V. WI#eviweK. IxsiiJ 
^Mernon. D,# WMaan Charlotte 
”t wona. MllUe f^Woo-la * Mae 
•yierge, Madaa •Woodt. Mrs 

tlncenf. Julia FreJerlk 
yincem Helen •••Woods, Mrs 

Vtnaon. Mrs. 8. L. Mi.* 
wijji'n- *• ••Word* Miudlc 
Wa^ll P_eggy (BlWrctoo Cnntih 

Mail advertised in this issue was .Davenport Nettle Glffs. Mra Girlard Jolly Babe 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. ••David.'Mrs. .4."k. Gllllsple. Virginia Jone«. Katherine 
All requests for mail must be signed Peri*, Beatrice ••Glare. Jeanne {.''*/•• JJf,*****® 
by the party to whom mail ia ad- Pavla Mra Clyde Glen. Mrs. Audrey Kiln, llll.y 
dressed. E. ••Goldel. Mrs. J.E •Kill. Ilelen 

There are numerous persona re- ••Davit. I.anra ‘Goldie. Gertie Kellen^. nore 
ceiving mail thru The Billboards Davit, Ruby Go. K ^a • Kamaka. < 
Forwarding Service who have the D/vlf Mlle^ RrieU GoW^ Pe^le • Kamm Sli 

.am# ^me. or i^tlal*. When a K »KTstofl''i^ 
letter U forwarded to a person for v>..il. <k.,rdnrr. Mra ••Kawekul. 

ieonl. Billie 
•Lordon, Mrs 

Murplie. Mr*. AI 
••Xanlazrla. Mra. 

Killen. Florirce 

letter U forward^ to a penon for pj;-?;;',*; pVan, G..rdner.' Mra 
whom it la not intend^ pleaeo re- JpfE,,, ' opal Raymond 
turn it so that it may bo advertized 
again until the peraon for whom it --————————— 
is intended receives it, _ . _ _ _ . __ _ _ 

PARCEL POST 
(ElAIbrlgbt. John, •Langston. Msrte S.. || A m 

•M'vtt J. c.. 4«**® •Mslow, Ferg. H*® 1 J 
AVxii.Wr. L. W., >c 2o W* • 
•Bcr.ard. Floyd, Ic Mayse, Jo#. l*c 
i: iduc, David To *JW»oo, Miss T., i . . l 
(K.Carlton, shirit*. jv //you eltet to make yol 

Chesterfield. Pfor.,*® eourte, choose any of our bi 
to ••Mim Mae. 4- . or Kansas City, but you are ( 

•I'olllns, Olga, 2fic ‘Morgan. Frenk. 3e . " . • .. •#•!.• 
1 ta .. Ray L. 12o N'elser, Henry. 6c Cincinnati IS DUt 1 hi 
IKlCursrm. •nillne. H.. 4c eV.» 11r>lfand 

Mirgaret, 6e ‘Perkh... J. K. 2c j r ** j- 
•F-vart. w.. 8e Power*. Tom, 2c the handling and JoruHirdin 
G-tke. F. O.. Ic 'Rainnoid. IT.. ISc . 
GiKiwtn. J*«. A* Ic Rlchtrdg,^ Tom, 4c We VTOnt OUT Semce lo 
•ILigae. I^lly S., 8o ".'icou, UUlizi. lOe i i j lh/>rfi(nrf iff reCO\ 
lutk on, Ernest 2c •.'M-ott. Walter, 2c est,ana, inerejore, we recoi 
•Ua.sTord. Maude. ••Sllverette, Larry. cinnatl.” 

Ilsrrlngtan, Tessle. •8’vlhart. Wilbur 2c In Writing for mail U i 

•Havelock, w.. 2e** (KVwiIfwi^'Mrs. a Postal Card Will do. G 
Joyce. Patrick. 8c R . s. 10c you. U rile names of town 
Joyce. M. F.. 2# Wtl.i*, Harry T..20e ' , . .. i i -x-t.- 
•Kane, Maxwell, 2c tVitagaU. Teddy, Te Letters Are Held Thii 

they are sent to the Dead Le 
LADIES LIST appears in the list. Addrest 

AaiUr.s, Pearl Blake. Doris n „ j — 
•Ackors. Merle TVdtiw. Mra. Cleo Read thO t-XplanatlOI 
Adilr. Kitty “Biwkcr. Mrs. Chas, ' 
Adair, Nova Boswell. Misa A. —e-~-rr-?- 
•.\dtras. Bode Boswell, Ruth --——e—   -—^ 
Adame. Dode B"wers Mrs. Karl ---- 
•■Addison. Jackie Bmittcher. Emily 
Agnew, Pearl •'Ibycc. Kalheryvie ••DeGrey. Blanche Gordon. BUUe 
•••Adkins. Mvrtl? •Itridtwrry. Gipsla ••DelJberta. Effle Grant. Mrs. O. B. 
•••-Aldrli k. Mrs. C. Bratir. Bohhle DeVere. Peggy firady. Clave B. 
••Alfrc-V Virginia. Br'wn. Zelda DeVere. Dollle Grady. Peggy 
•••Allen. Gertrude (S Brown. Ruth DeVoe. Mrs Jack ••Gredy, Ilelen 
••.All'vi. 5frs. Wm. J Brown. Cherry 'DeVoy. Laura ‘VGray. Beth C. 
••AU«i. Dolly Brow-n. Mrs. Mir.nie ‘DeWoIfe. Cnair.a *Gray. Dolly 
Allen, Jeanette Brown. Mrs. l assie •DeYoung, Jessie •Gray. Maude 

Dean. Dorothy Gray#. GolJl# 
Dell. Hazel Greb. Mra. Walter 
Delmas, Carrie Green. Bab# 
••Delrao, Ida Green. Helen 
•••Der.nl*. DtllMa Green Maliel 

••Kamaka. Citallne I/ivlng, Mrs. Trlx 
••Karnm. Mrs. Carl (KlLowhwi. Lexl* 
Karr, .'•tella leos'd. Vida 
••Kastof. Ethel ••Liukey. B'4)M* 

•LOTorai, Mrs, --.sianitzcia. Mrs. ••Rucker, t 
.ctSDley Radla •Ruh Grace 

Lorrlar.e. Babe Nelson. Ella Ruhl. Hur.e 
•L VC, Dorothy Nelson. .Nellie ‘RuseeU Ma 
••Love. Balt* Nelson. Maude Rvin. Nraa 
I/ivlng, Mrs. Trlx ‘Nesblt. Dorothy •&an. Mizi 
(KlLowhoti. Lexle ‘Newltt. Joan 
Ixrsd. Vada Ncws'.iam. Mrs F. •Salva. iira 
••Liukey. B'lbMe Ncwtfwi. Ivorrltl ••Simuleaon. 

••Kawekul, Mra. 

•RueeeU. Mabel ?:**“<■** . Marc* 
Ryan. Nraa 
•Rjin, Miza Badl# 

Jlmas# ^ Aid. Patreda 
•Salva. iIra B 
••Simuleaon (Tara GENTLI 

« *■ 
Wallace. Peggy Teafer. Helen 
Walhcka. Marc* Sentew. Be«si* 
V4 ard loU Baino. Mra M 
«*Ward._ ttadl# Quaea 

Kla A 

Lucchese. Josephine •••Night. Mrs C. O. Zander*. Mrs, Jaofcl* GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Pete ‘Lunette. Mazie N'lion. Mra R. 8atterlee. Petr) 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of Th« Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e., iVrio York, Chicago, St. Imuis, San Franeisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta'es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our serrice lo continue lo be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt^ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary lo send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter 0 ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Abbott. H. CtaS*. fetSMI. ItSkale 
•••Adier. M. C. Kmt. Joe 
Aekermau. Harry S|rf(r.cl«ii. Uni 

t^is. •rS: m.“? 
^aics. EL N. Barry, Harry 
•Adams. Max Barthefl. Rlehirl 
•“Adams. W. It, “Bartholdy # RtiJ, 
•Adam*. lUny J. Btrtfou. C. B 
••Adam*. Ja<*. A n. w 
Adaia*. Shong JMschab rm 
ads me Jms L. Basaeit. Roy 
Adam# Jn» Basar. gig 
•••AddlsOD, B. Baaiazil Lx, 
“Addlaan. A. B. BatUrbarry M 1 
Albert. Mr. BatUato. not 

oJJSTjP'w. J E • • 
AM^h. |L B. Baiter UllUe 
Aldhch. t J. “Baylm. Spot F. 
•••Aldrlse, T. G RiJaells. Jtm 
“•AKhlA. Leonard Kea.h. RUl 
••AlcianiWr. Hay Beala. Jesse 
“Alexander, E P. 
AtiMonm Prlui# 
Allen Bmu. 
All#il. C B. 
Allen. Frank 

Bear. Teddr 
Beatd BlUj 
Beard, R.'y 
Beauchamp. Johr 
•••BcaveS. Curly 
Beck. K. H 

Allen. Sadie Brown, Frances Dean. Dorothy 
•■Allen. Julia Brown. Tr idy Dell. Hazel 
••Aleva. Evelyn H. Bryan. Mr-i. W n. Delmas. Carrt# 

- •Amelia. Mme. Buhn. Idjy Trio ••Delrao, Id# 
Ames. Mra. Bufkley. M ddlne •••Der.nl*. TMlphl 

Lawrenc# •Burke, Jackie “Deorcy. N'elll* 
Anderaon, Mrs. Burke. Mottle Desmoi.d. Holly 

Hattie Burke. Billie •••Deury, E'lo 

Tordoti. BUUe Kewe. Mr* Cody “Luena#. Babe 
3rant. Mr*. O. a Keith. Trlile Lunette. ^M* 
Grady. Clave & Kellar, Pearl I.oarue, Bessie 
Grady. Peggy Kelley. Blanche _ Lyl^ Adelaide 
••Grady, Helen "Keller. Mrs. Bfllle L.iVMei. Bab# 
••Gray Beth C. •Kellliigtwiirth. Ma# I.jon*, Doll/ 
•Gray. Dolly Kdly, Jacqueline "Lytltm. Mrs. 
•Gray. Maude Kelly. BUUe McBride. CisSl 
Graye GolJle Kelly, HItnche MtCann. Pegi 
Greb. Mrs. Walter •Kelly. Babe 
Green. Babe ‘Kelly. Mickle McCherry, Mra 
Green. Helen Keltor, Mr*. Frank 
flreen Maliel ‘Kempton. Bcther * Miwoy. Allc 
•Greenwood. Bobhle Kendall, Babe ••MeCuUough. 
••GrIculTe. Mr*. May •Kermird. Mrs. Em . 
•••Grlmehaw, Mari# ••Kennedy, »hel “T 
“•OrUielle. Mra. “Kennedy. Flo •“McDeugon. 

May Kennedy. Mahel „ _ 
Oro**. peart •••It'ruedy, Bltnehe 

Andrews. Cecil 
.A, xel. -Mrs. A. 
Ariglin. Margaret 
••AprePc. Ann 
••Atselraa. Ethel 
Baikinw., Mrs. 

Hurrcws. Mfs. F. B. •Devoy. Laura 
Ihirtor, May ‘Dlai.a, Flore* A. 
Busch. Celestl Dillon, Mirgle 
Byers, Oeiievleve “•Irtniie. Erleda 
Dyers. Mrs. E. E. ISiDlion, Effl# 
Bit i L ily ••DIzon. Mra. H. E. 

•Iloerler. Marth* John T. Calvevt. El.jle 
Beef. Blanebe ••Cem*v<'in Mar-ai 
••Bagley. Alt* Cimeron, Marzarei 
Bailey, Genevieve •“Ciznpbell. 
Balr.e. Peggy Marlui 
Baker Vlrtkila. Canph*ll. Mrs. AI 
•Ba'dwls. Betty Ctnsdt. Mrs Bill 
Bankftoti#, •Cai dler. Kae 

C'W's'anes Carlif. Mrs. IK^se 
•••BarhW, Myrtle Carey. Violet 
••B-rdh. Jeinette Carr, Adelln* 
•Barker. Edythe Cirsen. Helen 
Barker. Mr*. DtlflT Carson, Oeorgle 
Barlow, Mrs Remlee 

Gecngli ••chambers. Mr*. 
••Barnes. Ijehsl# Jes.«le 
Barvi. TT.res# (ThimheTllr. Ooldl 

••lauenae. Babe •Noel. ThrrsM 
Lunette, Mazi* Norman. Ruth 
loarue, Bessie •Norman, Fay 
Lyle. Adelaide •••.North, Bthe* 
L.wm^. Bab# Novak, ^a 
l.jon*, Doll/ “O’Brien. Kitty 
••Igftton. Mrs. Ignila O’Connor. Mary 
McBride. CaaSle O’DeU. DoUy 
MoCann. Peggy Oakes, Katherine 
McCarter. Mrs. Boy Oc«chUhee, JuanlU 
McCherry, Mrs. Odo*#, Mr*. C l>. 

,, Allen. Frank “•Beaver. Curly 
*.Alleu. Arthur Beck, K. H 

I A l*iineh Re.ker. Ilarri L. 
•.AJHa. Wak*r *Be kwtUl. Waltrr 
All#*. Ham Beddell. W.Uie 
•“Allen. Happy Be Anbender. Carl 

' ATlea. Doc Rreehitiin. Arthur 
AU«B. Om Heir. Ed 

’ Beverly “Bell. Archie 
•Allea. C. C. “Kell Cbailez 
Alaiop. Prof. Ja# Bell. Fat 

H Alton. Jack “Bell. Chick 
_ _ “Azabroa#. John Bell. M. C. 

Anaerlcu. Show Boat ‘•Bell. Jo Dili* 
“AndertoQ. W. U. Reltm D U 

-Af deraan Deg A Reirldw#. Dnro-nlco 
— Pony !»how Bn Jer Doc Ge 

Anderaon. Parker ‘Bender. Geo. \v. 
“•Andenon. G. ‘Benta. H 

. Scflttl# Beiikert. R J. 
“• JUidaraaa. Bait i* Bstmett. A H 

rGorane* •Anderton. Gordon Bennett. Ge.'te 
Andrews B. C. ••Beuaon. AI 

•"8awin.-MrR •—•w- ^ 

JUKltnoB. Bait w 
“Mgr^. FWanoa ‘Anderson. Gordo 
S^Buby Andrew# B. C. 

Sera. My ^e*. Jorg# 
b'Tman. Ludlle •••Anlhotiy. W. ' 
•.Seymour#. UeMn •Antzta. A 
Stmoitn, Apdale. Jack 

Madelln# Apriebsum, Dav# 

Andrew# B. C. ••Beuaon. AI 
Ane# Jorg# Bentlev, .AiLstIn 

“•Anlhotiy W. W. iienlngcr Aiw 
•Antzta. (L Bmaan. Mo#e 

Oueth. Mirgaret 
Guido, Bessie 
•••Gundy. Mr*. 

•Kempton. IBMAer “McCoy. Alice R»U* 
Kendall. Bab* ••McCullough. 
•Keimard. Mrs. Bra ^ . Oakley ‘OpumL Mr# 
••Kexmedy, ahel Mr# Toot# ' 
“Kennedy. Flo •“McDetgon. Owenk. IWly.. 
Kennedy. Mabel „ _ Orgoe ^ Marl# 
•“Keriiedy, Rlaiwfc# M* Psz*. Tlry 
Kennedy. Mhei ‘McDanald. Jesil# •‘Page Georgln 
Krainedy. Gusst# McKinney. Annie •••Painter. Lota 
•Kenny. 0« e Mrl.alne. Tlabe Palmer. B#aai# 
Kepplef Ella “Mcklahen. Mr# •I’anl#tt#. IP# 

“Arpleby. K#y 

•Antzta. B. Hraman Mow 
JmnlU Seymour#, Apilal#. Jack tnjard. Krwk 

- r, n. ludelUM ApplpbuOBi. DtT# rr^ikf 
Itotsi* trale,. Mrs Cesmtane# „ ••Arpleby.,,^ Bernhard. TiM., 

‘lit (i^isnaoDoo, PMtfl **AnJEt. 
Dollf *Arf*i 4 y5» •lUriCPtim Wiltfr 

^ _ “Shernaa. Orac# “Argu*. Magician Utorte 
(ffia# K. Sherman Bkell# •AmMead. Arctt# uiaTue Ge«i*e 
b- •Shewhrook. Mia B. “• Arnold Bill fiu^, hi. N 
Marl# •Sharpke..Aly*_ Arnold. B. A fiekneu rienl F 

(Bishataon. Pearl “Arak# Diin 
Bhelton. June eArcti it Veda 
“Shernaa. Oraca “Argu*. M»rtct 

•Sharpke. Aly* Arnold. B. P. 
Shipley, Mrs, Ja# AKerlmm. M. O. 
Bidden. Peggy •Artlior. Oe#. 
Btgwi. Mi# I#ab •Athlon. U B. 

Cemev.m Mar-aret ••Donaldson. Bal.e HailiUl. Mr# Jack 
James A. Kepplef. Ella 

Btgerg. Mr# I#*b 
•".Short, Laura 
Blmmont, Bertiles 

Cimeron, Margaret Douglierty. Nora 
“•Ciznpbell. •••Itouglat Jufi* 

Marlurt* Drew. Bobble 
Campbtll. Mrs. .41 “•Dunbar. Mrs. 
Ctr.sdi. Mrs Bill Ru 
•Cai dler. Kae Dunbar. Piullr.e 

Kelehel. Helen 
Douglierty. Nora Hale. Birdie •Ketrhtim, BohSli 
•••Itouglaf, Jufi* (KlHaJlcy. Jackie •••King. l>mls* 
Drew. Robbie Hill. Gr#'* W. Ring Mr*. BUIl 
“•Dunbar. Mrs. *11111. Ulllan •••Klngblle. Ikm/ 

Buster Hameltoti. Viola ‘Kirkhart. Lett# 
Dunbar, Piullr.e •Himllton. Pearl Klvatofi. L eoti 
Duncan, Bit»e Hannon, Annl* Kiapp. Bertha 
Dunnao. Lillie “Uanaan, Mr# -is Ki.lght. LlUla 
Dunn, Lom.1 S. WhlUe ‘•••Krug. Ida 
•Dunn, Margie Hazdlnf, J«an K'dak. Barbara 
••Ihinn*. Mme. Alloa Ham*, ftelle Kur’r. E<llth 
•Dyir. Mr*. W. A. •Harrla, Mr*. Boyd LaBodt, Kathryr 
EarL Billie Harrla, Alleen J. I.alial#, Blanche 
Earl. Peggy •••Harrla, Jewell La Ford, Mrs. Cb 
“&rte, Peggy ••Harrla. Mildred ‘I^Mir, Helen 

........ Mary „ ^ LouU Sin ClaD, BIIU* .. . 
•Ketrlwim, BohSla Man •Attefldi#, Hnro 
•••King. l>mls* ••McPheraexi. Mis* „„ Bjatef. Mra. Annl* Atwood. Willard 
Ring Mra Blllv N. .<4. Parka. Clara Bell Hlean. Mr*. Martha Aughe, John O. 
•••Klngblle. IKitchl* Michedon. Mr*. Bmlth, Mr*, r. O. ••Au»tln. Bak 

•Aahtoii. li. C. 
Aelanlan. Pal* 
•Albev. L. P. 
AttrrbutT. Rneil 
•AttgfidetL Bamid 
AtwoixL Wllard 

•Kirkhart. LetU _ 
KIvaton. L«otlzy P®*® 
Kiaim Bertha Marlow# Eva 

wiflk Paul, Olyett# 
Paulette. Louli# 
•Pellet le«. Lllla 

•Bmlti). Mabel 
Bnllh. Alice M. 
Hmith. Mr*. Boy Kiatm. Bertha Myktw* INa lo* 

.(S Ki.lght. LlUUn •; "''If" fl ivMe^Nf^ 
■•••Krug. Ida Mal.«* .Mr* W H. * ruxtr*. ID# Kmllh. Peart 

K'Fak. Barbara , Terktn# Icmtae S"'"*'- ^•'*l® 
Kur’r.. Btllth Mai.tlleld. Lei* pertvIinBe^ Smith. Kllent 
LaBodt, Kathryr pCtUiiru# Baht r"*"**’ t .r,.!.- Marie. Billy rvuigru#, nan* ssi I'rarl 

••Barnes Iiehst* Je*.«le P Earl. Peggy •••Harrla, Jewell 
Barvi. Thres* ChtmhcTllr. Gold!# “Karte, Peggy ••Harrla. Mildred 
••Barr. BonrJ* Chrester.gen. ‘Itean. Mr*. John ••TUrrlaon. 1'»WT 
Barrett Mrs. Mae PrlscHI* Elfisnn. Maxine Htmaon. ItaUll# 
Bartow. Mabel *Cherfr. Both EDIaen, Mra. M. IL Harrlanri. Rr.s* 
Bartrof.a. Pauline ••Chrlstdisci.. BnneU. Pam ‘Harrison Helao 
Barrv. Mrs. Howard Elizabeth E'<kew. Dolly “Hart, S’efl 
••Baesett. Mr*. J. OironVAe. Ter* Esmorid. Bv* •HartleT. Fraiwm* 
Pe-. r. Babe Ctiurchlll. Lillian D. Bsm .r.d, Flora “Ilartien. Jaan 
11 ”1. Mr-i. Bree •Clark, Pearl Evar,*, Qe'-rgla Hiie-h. Ann* 
••’liia-h. Lueiile Clark#, Bay 'Kttm Water* Hi’rhkUa. K Rtloa 
•••liearh, Pegey ‘Clark. Roeella B. “Evarett. Mr# Hay*. Norma 
••B'/ord. MMMred Clark. Hard Prank “•flarird. Mary 

talial#, Blanche ... .. - DaiiFi* 
■ Ford. Mrs. Cha# Msrlowe. Bessie PhilUon, Ml# Bordvlet. Myra nachr 

•I#M*r, Helen "Marlowe. Mr# _ _ Majal# Bpaaicer. Margaret •“Raar, 
•UMir. Marl# Clia# ••Spervml Mr# l*. Bilhr. . 
“liaMir, UHltn Marquise. Bllll# ^ Lf"*kO Bpintiaeller, Ruth Baird 
•*L#Mont, Kitty *Mar'h, Alice Plzmell, BUUe SiKtoger Ibazile Baker 
LaMrg.te, 'Mr*. Il*'»h MarCia Plank Mr* T a B'acy. Kithertr a Baker.' 

rirltOB Msritiall. Mr*. 'poxu# Oh* lee# •“muifleld Mabel tlakey. 
••leaPlant. Ublagi Malsla t*|>,rtla. Lydia (SIHtmihop*! Cltr# Baker. 

Smith. Janie 
mith. KiIvd* 

(tmith. Mr*. Ed J. 
•Si itw. Pearl 
Bordvlet, Myra 

Axiaa. AU 
Ayar# #raak 
•‘Ayior. Happy 
••Avre# Harold F. 
AsAdrr, Dlntf 
it. R. AI 

Bacon. Edmund B> 
Pichr. J#nT 

••Bell. Dot Clark. Pesri H. 
Bell. Bllr Cltrk. May (f 
•••Beckmar., Helen < lark, B*rl)i* 
Bellle. BIIMe ‘Clarite. Gevrrgl* 
•Bell. Baby ••rbvton. Ethel 
•Bennett, Mrs. *(711110*4, Lmia# 

Wi’.tef rilfton. sfsxle 
Bennett. Mr*. Jack cilne. Mr*. K 
I'.eni.etr. Grace Clutfvf. M'«. T 
•|•.er^reT, rranecs ‘Olhe#. Mt# t 
Bemani. Jane aCoie. Mrs. Ei 
••Bernard. E-thcr *C«le. Evelyn ( 
Bethel T>fona 
Blerteh. I/eott* W. •CrUlB*. Peggy 
•Bit kf, Bukp (MM#. J«#aU 

Clark. Pesri H. FafreB. Ijmls# 
Cltrk. May (SItm) •FirraiL_^t7 
< lark, Berlli* Fenton. Fei# < lark, Berlli* Fenton. Fei# 
•Clarke. Grerryt* (KlFergutoU. 
••rbvtogi. Ethel Franci# 
•Clifford, I/rula# Fern, Finny 
rilfton. sfaxle •Field# Betty 
Cline. Mr*. E. Flvldi. Mr*. Sat 
Clutter. M'«. Harry I'lnley, Ireie 
•Onhf. Mr# Ahe flnnvll. Carrie 
•Coie. Mrs. Eirlyn •Fisher. Flr.rerice 
•Cole. Evelyn A “Fisher. Maude 

OIlV* iKiFliAe. Hcnle 

••liaPlgaM. Ui:iig> 
•LaPorte, Madaru 
••lA P'.fte. Pat 
“lARixe Ball# 
LaVaaii. Ruth 
••LaVene, Gr»rai 
lATerr*. G.orla 
••IaVi:i», Bi'Mwm 
Larvr/eateauz. Mr< 

Siartfer Iba^l# 
Biacy. Kithertr a Baker. 
•“mtJifleld Mahel tlakey. 

Ruhr, Arehl# 
F.mtd. Doq_H 
Baker. U. R. gaker. S Al 

akey. B. v. 
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Moiiigomery, Max Pima. Joe Satinder*. P K 
Montoro nixie ITnfold. Jack SaunLnuan. Whltl# “ftuckWt. Col 
Miaai. .tohn ••Pingree. Mr. Sawyer. D..P. 
••M.vore Harry A. Pink \v SavTilla Frttnk 'Sulllyan. BIU 
"Moore Hauk ■. ITnxv Magic Co. "Scanl/®. Fddt* 'Svilllyan. C. A. 
"Moore, Dave E PJamond.®, Ernie -icayaatano. lairenfo SiiUltan. "m E 
Mo.we nia« M. Pls'-f'>rd. Virgil Schaffer. Walter A. Summer®!!. BIU 

Tr.wioe iSiKemf. R'lht 
Hem. Henry E Kemp. J. T. 

•••McD'-aiald. W T Morange. Gene 
McD.mald, Samp*® Moralt Chas 
McDonald Ed N V P 
McDdUOUlh. J. B. *"llor*i*'. Uarx 

••M.vore Harry A. Pink \V 
"Moore Hauk 9. I’inxv Magic Co. 
"Moore, Dave E Plamomh®, E>ti 
Moiwe llias M. PlS'-f'®!. Virgil 
Moore. Fs niimh F H. 
Atswe. Dark ••Phinkell, Arth 
Moore A. 11. Porlkv 
Moore Doo •••IMirer. P. 
Moore Slim •Polln. Joe 

'lsvf'>rd Virgil Schaffer. Walter A. Summer®!!. BIU 
liimh F H. s.bar.tlnff. J. "saummer*. A B. 
•Phinkell, Arthur Sehemflman. C. W. ••(♦umniers. F J. 

Dorllo S/hieberl. Jaa. "Suramera. Bill 
•••IMirer P. "Millke. Dlx Huram*rr‘ M- 
•Polln. Joe "S/ htyet-V. C. T. .stindhurg. -John A. 
••Polk oilir •Sohle** ger. sui*-!. lUlplt J. 
•••Polllam C, B. -A. Richard .‘^Jttdllff Joe 
P'vloka. Dae* ... 
••Poieai, E a. (tontlnucd on page 110) 
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LETTER LIST 
K'<int!Du«d Ik 

••Suttim. VtJTy 
•**swi If. (jfo. 
Sv.vf: \ naiik P. 
• ■ : 111 V KraiJc 
•S« ’ r'. Jirk 

r Cliffiird E. 
-. ;vi«- r J'rank S. 
T» ':ti. Sim 

•T» i i-rt Ituck 
T.. *. Uirry T. 
•T » J. 
Tit pi r. Sammlf 

Rirtey 
Tit! Hilly 
•••Tiutf'.hin, Bert 
Tiv’or, G. 

Bob 
TivIit. J. J. 
TavlTT. Wiltrr West 
Ti-.'.nr. Wm. W. 
••Tij.ot. John A. 
•Trirje A C. 
Tiili-r. Iff 
Tirp-s Cip*. 
Th.:-k. K .i t. T. 

'm piicp 1W( 

•Th iTTii. Jimmif 
••nfimin Kid 
rti'Kiiwij Lukr 
••Th .><am 
•••T!;onii». Jick 
Tliome. A1 J 
Thomiison. Ji+m I. 
n.'imivTti )li/ry 
Thiri*.® JciJin 
**Tyioiiii>sc<i. I. M. 
**Thonk>joo. 

Rlchird 
••Tijotnpsoc. R. U 

rbompi'n, lliywird 
Tbo-MD^on. MlllfT 
•••Thirmon c'his. 
TliTnituii. Frank La 
••Tiisk. Jm. X. 
Ttmmcy*. Wm. 
(SlT.mnuns. 

Alfred A. 
Tlpps, H. U. 
TiMon, Gfo. 
Tt'dile. U. 

Si^kfy 
Tokfu. .Miru 
Tolirrr. Kueme 
ToHvit. Kins 
T • .km. Jim 
Tifbert. Kikjif 
Trii'kfi- Cilrtn A. 
Triviluttf, Herbert 
TYi-J Jim 
TTfvnr. K. E. 
Tr.e t'hirlfj 
Triplett. Vlf 
••TYiplftts. Tiylcr 
Tr .m. C a 
Toehlfl. B. P. 
•Tvhudy. W. F. 
Tucker. Tiioi 
Tully. Ollle 
Turtry. R. W. 
•••Timer Frink 
Tmr.fr. Uoyd 
•••Timer. Arch T. 

Ti-er Riley 
Timer Iforl 
‘Ti-.tler. Billie 
••Twine. R. 
Timlein Vodelers 
rclem, Ifcs 
•••rnderwix.d. Bob 
I'miJon. I*firi 

rtley Mi If'll U 
•••rtier. Guy L. 
•Viletiijcs J'*. 
Vilmire. Jn'k 
Van. Joe 

Van Albert. Jiditi 
•Van .kii.lriu tJeo. 
Van Court. 

Cbai. K 
Van Dyke. Ven'on 
Van. Rei 
Van .«•!. kle. Cbi«. 
•••Vam. Ruret e 
Vaniaii Jim 
•••Virrev I'.eo. 
Veal H r. 
•Vercmil J.'hn H. 
Verno. Jamre 
Verror. Jimmie 
•Vernon. Raljib 
Vester. Ernest 
Vickers Family 
•Vide James 
••♦ViJle Bros. 
•••V.mrbk Jake 
(.S)Vincent. P. F. 
••Vk.e, Harry 
VoKle. J. O 
Voltaire. Barry 
Vco Eri.'hion. la A. 

•••V<e-«. Jirflll T. 
Wiildrll. Carl 
Itaa-.i.r W 11 
(KlWa.ker Frank 
Waikir. Frank Tcx 
Walker W. X. 
WaGe Hen 
•••W l!a. e A1 
•••\Valm>ey. Chas. 
Waliir... -Al 
Wallris. in*’ 
•Wa tir F X. 
•\V I .ierman. \V. J. 
•Ma.'.ot.. kilw. 
Walt.’n. .Art E. 
••Waltner t>tto 
Ward. B. C. 
War I. Fay 
••Wirdliw. James 
WarnoIeT, Carl 
Watrili use. Harry 
Wat.-, n Cliff 
Wat-ai Jo*. R. 
Watt* A WiUii 
•••Weave. J C. 
Wearer. Buefc 
Weaver WXnk W. 
•Weaver. Jack 
tVebb, Henry T. 
Webb. Johnny 

••Wetier. Johnnie 
•Weher. Samuel 
We‘.Iter <;e.v H. 
••VVesSser. H K 
•••Weicle Ftat.k 
Weher. fill- 
•Well*. Martin 
•Well.;. Diek 
•WeKh Mr. 
Weliii . Kll 
•••W. hiand C. J. 
Weiita. Don H. 
Wesley BiU 
Wen’. I.ew 
••West. BllUe a 
West. Smile 
West. G. n 
West ott. M B. 
•Whalen Kn hard 
••Wheatley. W. 

Wheatley. W. O. 
Whee'.er. Burk 
tVheeler. Fred 
Whe. lef Paul 
••Wlieeler, Geo. 
Whet ten. F. D. 
Wiisiier. Wm. 
Whitaker Henry LI. 
tVhlte. H V. 
White. Geo. Tbos. 

White. i». K. 
White. Gyp 
tA-.iite. J. N. O. 
tVhitr. B. a 
•White. Cap 
•White, Jack 
White. la. B. 
Whltehalr. A. 
(S AATille. AHm-. 
••Whiteoln*. t hief 

Whitlork. Bunny 
Whllman. A. P. 
Whlttey M. A. 
Wiiittfi.iert. U. 
Wick. Gea 
Wickham. Ilarely 
•\Vi iiaman. Geo. 
Wl'kand. Geo. 
Wllbee. MarroU 
Wilbur. Chat. U. 
Wiley. J. a 
Wiley. Jack 
Wilev, Of-ar 
WtLarl. BllU* 

Wills Chat, a 
V'lil.ams EYed X. 
Wtlbams, Karry & 
William*. Jack 
WUliima. James 
Wuliam*. Mayo 

•••WUliarm*. O H. 
•••Williams Maiile 
Williams. Harry a 
Williams. Ge<>. J. 
‘Williams, Jack 
William*. Al 
Williams. Billie 
••Wllllima. laou 
•Williams. Al 
Wllilama. chais. F*. 
Wllllima. .A. A 
Willlan*. Eiarl R 
Williams. Harry 
Williame, J, C. 
William* I>al 
Wllliamy. Porter L* 

Williams. Rube 
•••W .11am* Hal 
•Williams. iUlt 
WTIIliroiion. C W. 
Willlamaon. Bmeai 
••Wtlll*. Sprlnc 

Time 
•••WUllA Cvdmie 

Dick 
••WlUey. Mlney 

A Jay 
Wllano. PUff 
W'lleon, lyaoti J. 
•••Wllaoh. Sylretter 

Wllsiio Roht E. 
•Wilson. Harry E 
••Wilson. liylreMer 
•Wil-i»i, J H. 
Wiiion. Frank B. 

Wilton. O. 
Wiit/en. M. P. 
WlnteltL Prank 
Winkler. Get* 
•••Winkler. Otto 
'Vise C. W. 
Wieliert, J. Alleil 
•Witt. Mark 
"■„lr<AU, F. S. 
"<*fe. RonaJd 
Wolford. Ua.17 
Wood. N. S. 
tVuuda Bay 
••Wood. Tom 
••Wood, na 
Wood*. Frue^ A. 
••Woods. Fred 
••Wunilalde. II. 
Work. Riibt C. 
Wmsltvard. Jlfwmif 
••Wray. B. B. 
"rlaht, Hl!l»d 
••'Vneht. Ektfl 
••Wriaiu A viTian 

Wriaht. Frank D 
Wrigbl. Amuse, c'ol 
" riKhi. Wm. 
Wyatt, Esiri 
"yatt, Wm. I* 
•*'V)er, E'. t;. 
V»ser. B. B 
Yager 
'a'ero. Mot.tel.rio*# 

Sebtr# 
'Yana Tr.,una 

\ork James 
aouiif. J. c. 

Trnui*. Rairtj 
/^harow. i. 
•Zakl, Ail 
.^i*. dotenb 
4ajno. B. 

I*';*' C. A. 
•Zeistr. Geo. 
••/eilA. Pet# 
^0. Richard 
Tent « Great 
•/.erado Kartye 

Zerlier. a. A. 
•Zelter. Arthtn ?. 
•••Zler. Wilbs 
••Zier, tVdiie 
•Ziiia. Pruice 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Continued from page IS) 

while it aids merriment to the act, still re¬ 

tain* the vulgar flavor. Worked fifteen m.n- 
ute.s in olio ami were well received; three bow*. 

neBeman's rrite-WinninE Onbestra closed the 
si w. This airgreciition presents a very at- 
trietlve appearance in Hussar uniforms and 
rei.dered several iwipul.ur numliers much to the 
del'd t 1 f tho-e pre ent Full s'age for twenty 

niir. ;t"s; Continued applause until encore; four 
Ih.ws. F. G. WAI-KEB. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Beviswed Thursday Kight. Karch 1.) 

Week after week the Fifth -Avenue Theater 
bus been runninc long screen announcements 
o' the galaxy of feature act* to appear at 

thl* house. The list contained many attrac¬ 
tive name* and promised the patrons »ome reg¬ 
ular headline treats. But here Is a hill with 
noither an outstanding n.ame nor an outstand¬ 
ing hit. To promise and then not fulfill is 
very had Indeed. Even the nine-piece Collegian 

band failed to liven np this poorly selected line¬ 
up. In the preceding last-half hill, the ma¬ 

jority ciif acts abounded with dancing The 
present bill didn't contain a dozen legitimate 
step*. It Is exceedingly talkative, and very 

little of the talk is sparkling enough to keep 
the audienee from getting drowsy. Then there 
are three singing and talking acts, with piano. 
The Fifth Avenue may be, as it is claimed, a 
bard bouse In which to strike a happy medium, 
but surely with a range of eight act* It Is 

possible to make np a bill of better balanced 
variety than this one. 

Rialto and LaMont, one chap in tuxedo and 
the other In butler’s uniform, had an innova¬ 
tion in the way of an opener. They entered 
their mnsie room setting to the strains of a 
soothing Vlctrola piece, and did some novelty 

Juggling and ladder work In amusing fashion, 

with some string music thrown In. The but¬ 
ler provided plenty of comedy and the turn went 

over strong. 
Rita Gould had a rather hard time of It In 

the second spot, but almost at the last minute 
she managed to strike heme and practically 
stopped the show. Mo«t of her songs and char¬ 
acter sketches were not entirely the kind best 

suited to her style. With material that fit* her 
better. Mis* Gould could win almost any house. 
An unbilled accompanist did creditable work at 
the piano. 

The nearest approach to a ronnd of solid en¬ 
tertainment was furnished by William Edmunds 
and Company, presenting “Peg o’ My Role’’, a 
skit full of mirthful hokum Edmunds Is a 
wop cobbler with stage-door John procllTl- 
tles. conducting a shop beside the stage en¬ 
trance of a burlesque house. He Is assisted 
by a very charming young lady, who also Injects 
a pleasing song and dance into the routine, anq 

Exclutivt Manvficturcrs and Ori{iRatori al 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
90c—COMRLETE-80C 

Fa'll Doll well wrapped ard piiked am- 
a-'iiey. Shipped In Vlctrola Boies. F. O. B 

-KANSAS CITY—^- 

Our Famous Pin-Amcr. Hair Dolli 
Ne I .|4aa0 par ISt 
Np 2 . J2 *0 per ICO 
Np. S. Paintatf Hair . 20 00 par IM 
Garland Triminid OrsaMP ... 0.00 per 100 
Hula Hula Oancert. 07.00 oar Oft. 

Horns and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkert. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Full Line Suitable Flash For Salesboardt. 
Riankelt, Silverware and Manicure Sett. 
Electric Lite Vanity Cases. 
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. 
Disappearing Writing Pads, S1I.M pe' IN. 
Full and Complete Line of Novelties. 

One-half depoalt requlrad on all ordara 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY) HICKS Pretident. 

Phone Hatrrioon 4174. 

tU5 Broadway, K. .NSAS CITY, MO. 

FOR SALE 
9 60-FT. FLAT CAF?S 
1 70-FT. PRIVILEGE CAR 

2 BOX CARS, 50 AND 60.rr. 
2 70-FT. STATEROOM CARS 

1 70-FT. BERTH SLEEPER 
FOR SALE. CHEAP FOB CASH, OB PEkXi OX TERMS. MIGHT EXCTIAXOE FOB BIBBS OR 
OTHER PKOPEJITT. PAST OP THIS BGUIPMEST IX ST. I-OI IS AXI) P.VRT LN SlLLWAl'KEE. 
For iarotnulloD write W. J. STEWART, Ceatca Htuie. KantM City. Mp. 

_ tlons. neverthele** haa a few new twbt* Hjt 

TJ" J "f* (^rt****^"*^** *** **** refreshing breeiy mam», 

I J H* J McGowan and Knox, fellow and girl, in a 

X talking act, bad to contend with the noitj 
lashing of pcenery back stage which wta ao 

5 BOX CARS, 50 AND 60-FT. *>*<1 the man was compelled to remark 

i 70-FT. STATEROOM CARS “• The act went over fairly well at the 
I SLEEPER I finish with the “Mine, All Min ' number used 

double, hut there was not the slightest si 
mMS. MK'.HT EX(TIAXOE FOB BIBBS OR ense In the world for the previously used la'- 
IX ST. I,(iris .\XD P.VRT IN SlLLWAl'KEE. larious remark: ’Take me for a ride—BOTH 
STEWART, Caatca Haul*. KantM City. Ma. WAYS.” This drew a coarse laugh from ser- 

eral. Why spoil an otherwise clean act? 

Bessinger nnd Schramm, two m< n who spaj 

praw'c (^iPv \^rkFlf * number of published song*, following an 
rox 5> Veiliy, iYeW IOFK opening medley of popular numls-ri. also 

(Reviewad Thursday afternoon, Marob 1.) ttopped the show altbo the ren'Iltion of the 

_ Bomewhat attenuated RIgoletto in ragtime, was 

/-...•..I V .. .VI .V . .... .V rather poor Judgment. The act would be much 
Camlral week, at this t^.ter, resulted In the „ 

a man who repre-ent* the guardian of the Npw Yfhrll 
rear iwrtals. The diuiog. also the monolog and w AIA o V-ilky , isICW 1 iJIfh 

telephone bits by Edmunds, were very laugh- (Reviewad Thursday afternoon, Marob 1.) 

able and the skit scored well. ___ 

Tempe-t and Dickinson, with George Har- v .. .v, .v . .. . . .v 
rls at the piano, made a dandy combination. . *^*™'’** ** 

Their routine, however, contained too much Their routine, however, contained too much h* * w ^ ^ acr*—oj n^mer Maaon and Mariturrite Keeler were a 
talk by Dickin«>n. which wuh only fairly in. ahow seen hei^ In a long while. riot .nd deAcrredly ao. Rome clever re 
teresting and retarded the effectiveness of the P“R yon a dou a even Foarteentb comedian this fellow Mtwin. and a wno- 

act. Each of these artistes has ability and ***‘1'. ^"‘"1 !'"’?* ’^‘7 "“t <lcrful foil Miss Keeler. She looked very fetch- 
personality. It Is only a matter of increasing a • *e Ing In negllgeo with long, golden Lair and a 

the tempo of their delivery. Speed and pep ,v- nnmlr \i r., ring, the steel-blue glint of which 
are the things that hit the audience in the . , . v- v h n ^ from the light reflected facets, caught m.iny 
applause plexu-. 'J:*"**’ an eye. Rome sparkler! The act, which wa, 

The Collegians’ Orchestra was Just a J.» .ft^’'.ome”“unthfni’;ng‘^’o.J?um ^n 
band, with emphaslfk on the jazz. There was - -.n.i ^ reriewed In detail In anoth«'< column, 
nothing in the rather noisy music it dispensed 1^! Cullen did an act that, with the 

to warrant the title of orchestra. Still it wa. ! Lax at f.rTt h T”r T 
fairly well iveeived. and took three encores. f ^ irh “ 7'"*’The comedy is rather tame and the whole a 

It took Arthur West quite a while to stir up ' r 7... •"<» 
some enthusiasm out In front, hut after many J* r.,v_ » i i* ****i They had to mess up an otherwise almoat 
admonishing quips he got the folks Into a re- ,** , I. 7 pro ess ona po ^ and not bill with a dirty piece of buslnesa. 
ceptlve mood and elicited a fair response by uncalled for e^- ,, d.mclng. saying he hurt hi. foot- 
•.i A r a I. a dcncc of thoughtle9ioes« upoo the part of the ^ at wa a ». » . ... . 
hlfl JoTial foolery. k*. -* ibi.a * ./ Cullen klwes Rome a ankle. Later while dln^ 

.n,. n.rv xt. IT™,, ^uld-be ciltlc of the peanut gallery. . . .... ... .. H'ward and Clark g.ire aereral of Mr. ITow- . ,, ^ ^ - 
ard's popular song compositions, also “My *7. 
Man” in the stvle of Fannie Brice. An nn- '>*»• ■“<» 

billed young lady also assisted, and the offer- •* « ^ ,1 
Ing did quite well, considering the nature of la 

T II Al AW A .a -a doe* what la technically known u 
In complimenting the Judgment of Fxlg.r , ..pratt-fall’’. leaving the audience to form lU 

the preceding number*. 
Another hokum skit wa* given hy Tom H.>W' 

.. —v I. .V V . . ... , \ Inference, which can only be of one te¬ 
as a whole, the orchestra it not Included this 

week for It missed many cuet, particularlr in m-" _ »v ...v v_v- . 
ov r, J . . V J, ^ M Warren Jackson, assisted by an orchestra and 

the Billie Shaw Revue, and plaved badly for , . .v — . 
... , —J , vpry pretty young girl*, one of then! ex¬ 

several other act*. There surely was no ex¬ 
ceptionally so, also itopped. the show and 

ard and Joe I.yons. The Ide.a dealt with a •^*** »*^ to pick up cuea promptly .topped It good. Thl* was due In a large men- 
nilve and a carnival sh'-w ballyhoo. Outside of " ** • •t'^'ona contrasting beauty of the two glrli, 
a parody and one gag that were not at all re- <!»ncp* The revne played , perfect type, one blond, the other 

fined, the offering was amusing nnd provoked " "7* "7v V** 7*" brunet. The blond la a corker for freshness 

a good deal of laughter. '“"I"; "‘•‘'.t of adolescent youth. She was seen In another 
Laura Bennett and Company, with a seashore '’’.v' i"' v I**’**,’ “ot recently and the writer commented upon 

set. Indulged in several rounds of boxing and ^ • 7,’ *.7 '■‘‘"’"'’^•• •’olng distinct- , derided acquisition and a comer. When 
wrestling between feminine athletes. It was ^ ‘**'‘‘* Several of the acquires a little more poise and a surer 
nothing hut a routine of pr.aetleed sparring and •‘‘‘‘neg were not maaked, and the apertacle of dancing, her opportunity for 

familiar mat throws, with p<*<r semblance of o"''"**'''! st’KO h.-ind* and artistes, other than „,v,ncempnt will surely follow. The brunet 

reality. Three girl* and a roan appe.ired In * 71? '“ ♦*>' ,hp cieo de Merode style of hilr-dresslng 

the lobby display, but one of the girls was mlsa- " 1* ** *' ahould praetlee the cartwheel* which at the 
Ing at this performance. 

BOX CARLE OULETTB. 

mnrartinn snA Ai>M A SI, »» et’ si-v *' Ahould prsctlcc the Cartwheel* which at the 
e present time seem clumsy. Act will here- 

tnF* piano wi§ out, in one, seTertl timpa, i aaji i ,« ♦ n 

hHVe'heTn^u? '’’""'a ^ VTank ”Gahy“ with his snper-exeellent ventrl- 
na'i* nF^<»n out. The epotltirtit oporttor aoemed • in.#* a ,• aw w**— .y.a if 
.*v ws* - AW i w w A AW ^ n A a a lofiuiil offprinR, atopp#‘(J the ahow *iao. n 
to be on the Job. bnt the electrician . * , . a ^ — n.hr u 
maaga-a^Aet o*....*a.A.1. la... Npemed IIUp » atjcce^aion of atopp*»ra. (tanv ia 
aeemed atran^ely lax. a. a n. A.a a*# t>i. 

refined, rierer, arttatic and ahead of fne 
An excellent Initial impetus was given to times. Ill* eneore, one of the best thing* In the 

Grand Opera House, N.Y. ;;emed e.r,-ax“"‘ d TZ ^ refined, clever, artistic and ahead of tne 
(Reviewed Thuraday night. March 1.) An excellent Initial impetus was given to times. Ill* eneorv, one of the best thing* In the 

- the performance thru the appearance of the ,pt. In whlrh he makes the dummy seem to 

Cook and Valdsre followed the screen pro- Karoll Hrnthers, two gymnast*, who performed give an Imitation of E<1dle I.eonard singing 
dnetlon of Marion Davis’ “When Knlghthmid * number of excellent stunts of their railing “Roley Boley Eye*’’, 1* a Ttudeylllc classic. 

Billie Rhaw'a Revue closed the bill and held 

dnetlon of Marion Davis* “When Knlghthmid " numoer or exceiienr srunt* or tn< 

Was In Flower" and had to work hard to get * highly commendatory manner. 
the audience with them, finally succeeding "'it'd on a Risley supported ladder won defl- (,,p attention thrroiit despite the fact that the 
with their “*eare<row'’ dance. The Indy Is a rerognltlnn, and a routine of perrh tricks ,,,, played here recently. Miss Shaw I's'lied 
clever cyclist and together they presented •v'*h considerable snap, sent the art over very more fetching than 'Ver In seyeml considerably 
some nifty dancing, tho their rendition of the strong at the finish of the turn. ahhreylated ostnroe*. giving her ample op- 
.apaehe and howery d:ine,-s wa* rather vulgar. -Tack Ne:il Is an amher spot, *eml-c*>nstrleted portiinlty for the display of her avrometrlcallv 
Full stage for twelve minutes Fr<-quent tfuor who la of neat appearance, hut whose artistic figure. She personally registered 
laughs and two hows. Judgment, a* far a* a vaudeville art 1* eon- strongly with several valetles • f the dance, and 

Prlneess Oiln Toy. a charming little Chinee, '•erned. would never make him president of that )„ the dolt number, looked like the Simon-pure 
s.sng several song* and told stories in a ideaMng lu'liistrv Primarily the routine Is all wr -ng—a gr*-nch ponpee. 
manner; gave a Chinee Interpretation of .\mer1- bd of ballads sung straight while playing hi* 

I.llllsn l.a Vole and T.e«fer lane were out 
ran dancing, and otherwise entertained for flf- P'*"" accompaniment, nnrelleved hy talk figure* doing some remarkable contnr 
teen minutes, receiving well-merited applan-e. comedy numhers, 1* not a good Tniidevllle , . . ,rrn*lchorean feat* In a worthy 
Opened In one to special set In three; en'-ore »'*• "Carolina In the Morning" was followed eliciting genuine demonstrative ap- 
■ nd three bows. bv “Yon Know Yo,, Belong To Romelsvly Else, vI'v'i'nK genuine d. mon trai 

Plenty of "sidewalk" patter was dl-hiir-ed br " bv Don t You l,eave Me Alone". The 
TVhhs and Watkins In an olio act called “The la**er was pul over with a lalmred rifartando 

Janitor". They had the audience laughing at ""1 
their witticisms during It* entire pre«-rit*tlon srncopated .tyle to Increased tempo 

and delivered much gfs.d whole-ome comedy in ^''■"''v”. was succeeded hr “Falling In 

Ho 'Vhy Don't You l,eave Me Alone". The Preelatlon. 
latter wa* put over with a tailored rifartando If Ihe City haa aa good a hill every wee , 
for the first chnriis and the second chorii* In W’ra. Fox may find he is possessed of not on y 

“Fancy an artistic, hut a commercial a«»et 

a pleasing way. Sp<-c1al drop, crtcrlor of 
apartment house; twelve minutes; three tiow- oiu 

Thompson and Bryson Entertain* r., i«-ven ''f 

dusky Interyiol.itor* of Jazz, ca-ried everything Y 
?K-fore them with their delightful war of ren erm 

dering real Jayz music as It .hould lie ren- •'! 

I,*i-e With Y''U" Bows were taken to the 

music of "Chicago". Neal being the recipient 
of considerable afiplause. 

T<itnmy Gordon and Company In a miniature 
crimedr registered »*rr well The act above 
all wa* m*ire than tmlleeahlv CI.E.AN. The 

The dancing of two m< m»s-r. *.f the girl* prettr. psrtl* utarlv the brum l In the gray 

MARK HEKRY 

T,ook thni the J.efter T,l*t In this Isauo. There 
mav be a b tier ad»ertl«ed for y«u 

OUR FAMOUS HAIR SQUATS 
any tbit ha* ta-en 

presented In thl* house for some time snd was and 'srrylng the aetlon The scenerv and ro*- IIOOO 
unusually well received Full stage for twenty tiime* were g-ed and the whole an admirable «»r»I*t» 
minutes and the audience clamoring f'lr more; little vehicle which, while containing nothing as H 

four bow*. F. O •WALKER far •• ■ !>•'’• '• e**nc*m*<I but much used alliia- PM N 

I If. I iiNiiT I I fiiiii I in Tfi** KriiT CUT TO $1® 50 Rf0 lOfl 
nd T*.mmv clever In putting over laughs h,- the tirrel onlv Barrel ctitualr* Ilf 1 J!, 
rfinif •f-tifin The •rmerv nnd con- $10 00 <ffpc»Ntt rranired on eN^'h barrel. S#nrt U5 . 
arete g'Srd and the whole an admirable «»r»I*i». PIGS IHS inn 

TifiT t twic tV) 00 A i*>n 
hide which, while containing mdhlng as MAIN »T RTATUARV A DOLL FACTORY. 

I plot la r**nc*m*<I but much used alliia- PM Nila Mrspt. • - Kt"*a» City. *•*. 
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■;<i ''ll|iinmniiiniiiiiwiiimmiimimiM^^^ AT LIBERTY--——, 
f ..'nil'll'.. FOR PARKS AND FAIRS THIS COMING SUMMER AND FALL uiiiiiinimiiiimniniiiiiiiinini™ 

No objection to joining a circus for the fore part of the season providing we can make arrangement to leave for fairs in the fall 

THE FAMOUS ROBBINS FAMILY 
VAUDEVILLE’S CLEVEREST FAMILY ACT 

S< vcn people, mother, father, two girls and three boys, who introduce fast ground tumbling and pedestal contortion that is hard to beat, 
also have a combination pony, dog and mule act that will give the best of satisfaction. Now this animal act can be split up into three 

(litYerent acts. Address ROBBINS FAMILY. 

Week ol March 12lh, Empress Theatre, Grand Rapids, Mich. March 22d, 23d and 24th, Shea’s Theatre, Jamestown, N. Y. 
Week of March 26th, Harris Theatre, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Home Address, 37 West 84th St., New York City, N. Y. phone,schuyiH 8024 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beceived Too Late for Olasiifieatloa) 

Prlr.eini! I'p I'atli. r. Harry !IiH, raitr : (t>, 11 i 
\l»rii>ii. O., >-10; (l.yifuui) 1$. aver Kali., 
it., i: 14. 

Prinrin.' I p Father, K. J. Carpenter, mirr . 
W.lrenluirk'. t''I . 11; Trinitlail l’.l: Itm ky 
F'rd FI; l.aJiiola 14; rKMice City, Kan.. I"'. 

f!i..v Mnis ll*e Trouiie: (Maryland) lUtter.- 
tewn. M'l.. m. 

{N't'urii'n Min'tr.ls: Klmlra, N. Y.. .t; Wal- 
|i.D 0; Itinahamtiiii lull; Ctli-a Id; Cortlanil 
14: FeDO Van I".; Itatavta It’.; Krle, Fa., 17. 

G.orif!, .\ni -I ment (’<>., Joe Tallet, mgr.: 
Fatonton. lia.. .’.-10. 

CoMen i.ate Four, J. O. Oiinnlngham. mgr : 
.Neahiirg. N. Y., h-10; neaeon li-14; King* 
>ton I.'.-IT. 

Gray, U'.y, Shi.w«: New nrleana, lai., 5-10. 
Klee, .M.'l: iKelihl Fitehburg, Maas., 12-14; 

iKelth) llaterliill I-". 17. 
L'-ggette. ('. It.. S. Manafleld, La., 5- 

> T. xarWaiia. .\rk.. 10-17. 
Lgiit Wines and Beer: (Coi) Cincinnati. O., 

11 17. 
Mari. n Fran. is. sh»««, C. L. Hamilton, mgr.; 

I'glrtb..ri>e, C,a., .VI'* 
peerle-s ll.iwalian g artet, Fr.d Culver, mcr.: 

i««ranili Celina. n.. 7>; iWaynet (5re»‘n- 
vtlle '.IIO; iFIara) .Miamishurg I’J-ld. 

Qann. T.ddy .V Klni..; (•' 11.1 Misrion. O., S- 
pi; tly.eiimi Heaver Falls. Fa., 12-14. 

I'lK'le Tom's Cahin iFl. tnre), Cha«. H. Balliy, 
mgr.; New I.ondon. (\>nii., 12-13; Waterford 
14-1.’.; Mantle 10-17. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Continued from page 105) 

riuua parts of the IxKly, pantomiming the 

m.'itiabile. 
The act la neat, clever, and In lt» presentation 

quite ..f the twu-a-day atyle. Could play the 

tetter h.qises. 

FORTUNES MAD 
m SELLING GAS-MASK 

Goodyear Raincoats^#! ’IQfie Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rul> / 
berized to a pure India rubber. /f§\ gj 

Erery coat has our Goodyear label. ^ 7 / \ 1 j 
Sbipmeots made promptly from our factorj’. / /I ^ 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 * 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. j B j J 7 

Sample coat $2.01. Send M. 0. or certified check. 
Send for pric* list of our complete line. Ytdnted,^ W 

tjoodlyear Raincoat @ 
DERT. G. 83S Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Last Call Wanted Last Call 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
OPENING ON THE STREETS OF POCAHONTAS, VA.. MARCH lOTH. ALL PEOPLE CONTRACTED 

REPORT AT ONCE. WINTER QUARTERS: NO. 70 BLUEFIELO AVE., BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
On iccoui.t nf dlsicpch tment will book Merry-Oo-Round on wire. AH other rides booked. Cm place 
Illusion. Athletic. Ten-ln-ia;e or any F'.itforin s-lwws of merit Few choice Concession, open. 

NOTICE—L. W. ''Slltn’' Leesinsn his severed all confections with Empire Greater Shows md Bazaar Co. 
Mr. Lersmm ties been employed In the cspaclty of manager by the owners of this show. All those that 
wrote write again. Steve John. wire. Sara Uswklns. Xlck Carer and Ball Game Vorkers. wire M.4CK 
llEN'ItRIX. L. W. SLIM LEESMAN, Mgr. .Permanent Address: P. 0. Bex No. P , Bluefleld. W. Va. MASON AND KEELER 

Rczii",x'cJ Thursday aftcr)ioon, March 
1. at Fikc’s City Theater, A’etj York. 
Style—Comedy flaylet. Setting—In¬ 
terior in tzeo. Time—Tzi'cnty-fivc min~ 
utes. 

M.'iutr Maxin and Marguerite Keeler at thla 
theater -teniid like dhimoiida n the mire of 
Fourteenth street. When it comes to comedians 
ef ntiiiemenf, claan, atyle. ahillty and technic 
they don't come any tietter than this fellowr 
-Ma-on of many year>* vaudeville experience, and 

•« fur Mias Keeler she la w n*ome, clever, lov* 
•h'e i'd 4 aplemlld foil for Homer. 

The plot of the little playlet la one that re¬ 
quires skillful handling, and In any other hands 

than the talented stars of Its p<trtrayal would 
hate Is'i-n all “applesauce". A girl who has 
hid a -his'k s suffering frim amuesla or tein- 
pirarv ho., of memory. She goes to a room In 
• hi>t-l that has >ust been burglarized by a 

maii-ior-kleptomaular, who, having heard the 
ini.^e of lo-r entry. Is hiding in an adjoin ng 

bs.m. The girl (Miss Keeler) dons a ridte ami 
Mires. 

II' tii.T Mason, who has been out on a ‘toot'’, 
• ii'irs the room thinking it h's, dlseovers vtrl* 
'Us articles of elotliing, and fliitlly the girl In 
the 1., ,| iio imaglres h« la married and tells 

•he g-rl as she aw-akes that he is her hnsband. 
blie liaving been enred of her amnesia thru a 
rap .'n the head by the crook In the fore part 
''f the act. thinks that perhaps In her former 
•;e'l of 1,,..^ of memory she has aetnally mar- 

f'd the man whom «ho does not know, and ae* 
'■■I '' his explanation and the situation as the 
true one. 

•'■■mplieat'ons, plooea of comedy business and 

't'lsp. sparkling dialog are n-freshlng as handled 

I’V thi -i) two, and holds the undtvliled attention 
''\ei lent'y. The personality of both la re* 

nnrkahlo and above all the offering is CI.K.VN 
hi Its entirety. .\t the conclusion the klepttv- 
Uer iHc iniiilstor Is eoiuiuaiidi'ered to perform the 
it'irriago ceremony as Mason hums over that 

"'ll known tune of Mr. Mendelssoiin. 

I' t tx'Iongs in a featured spot in the best 
Itt" I day houses whore Mason has always 

played. Just why this turn of class, which is 
wo far alK)ve the average, is playing at ths 

house Is a mystery. 

WARREN JACKSON 

Reviezeed Thursday afternoon, .March 
1, at Tax's City Theater, .Yeti' York’. 
Style—Singing, dancing and band. Set¬ 
ting—Specials in one and tzeo. Time— 
Tzi'cnty minutes. 

.\fter an introductory explanation by Jackson, 

in one. the act goes to two, where a band is 
discovered. It Is a small Speeht aggregation 
similar to many others. It was noted that 

Jackson tn a tuxedo wore a soft hat for the 
intrmiuetlon, which was later discarded. Why 

the hat? 
A very pretty and shapely blond Miss who 

should have been blllul hut wasn't did a dance. 

She Is a very flashy type With golden hair in 

riirls and a pink and wh'te, peaches and cream 
api'earanee, heightened by eliina blue baby 
eyes. Her dancing Is cai'ahle of improvement, 
for while her toe work Is very good In spots 
she lacks poise of conclusion and the sure 
technic of exper'cnce. Time, however, will no 
doubt work much Improvement In the young girl 
and she Is bound to be heard from in the future 

if well handled. 
The band played several selections, but was 

not tlashy. brunet, with rather robust Iwre 

legs to quite a degree. In a very short black 
dress ornamented with siiangles of like shade, 
dill a dance, hut seemed clumsy, parti(’u'arl.v 
in the cartwheels, whleh she should practice. 
She did crawling split* fairly well hut lacked 

grace in getting up. 
Jackson sang "liut There Wliere the Blue Be- 

C 4is“ acccptatily. tui' the tiallad is too far 

down in the act and slows it up. Could he re¬ 
placed with a hrightiT numt>er to advantage. 

-Vn cpllogonlan number followed with the 

girls coming back for a dance. Their extreme 

opposite types afforded an excellent contrast 
and they were largely resj.onsible for the def¬ 

inite applause which greeted the conclusion of 
the act when all d.inced to the music of “Chi- 
oagt)". The hand could pep up somewhat and 
.luckson himself could do more. His contribu¬ 
tion to the d.'incing scemi-d weak. 

KNOWLES AND WHITE 

ReviezL'ed Friday afternoon, .March 
2, at Loezi''s American Theater, New 
York. Style—Talking. Setting—One. 
Tune—FJez'cn minute:. 

Knowles and White have a ver.v rough, loud, 

strident and coarse act that at the conelusion 
descends to the very vulgar. Lacking in cla-s. 
style, refinement and material, the two can 
scarcely hope for any better time than tliey 

are playing, and it is rather reniarkahle that 
even this t.me stands for the finish to the aet. 

Man and woman indulge in some very small¬ 
time talk of the gaggy order in which con¬ 
siderable bad grammar was noted. “It was 
me," should he “It was I." The woman yells 
in a loud, raucous, strident voice which grates 
in its metallic harshness. The opening talk is 
anent being engaged and is trivul. Subsequent¬ 
ly the man sings “Oh, Those Women”, which 
concludes with "There’s only one way to 

please the women, hut who in the hell knows 
what It Is?” 

Some further talk between the two was cheap 
and Included “Bath in the hathtuh," usng the 

Italian sound of .V in the first instance and 
the broad sound of .V in the second. “Where 
do you take yours—n the sink?” followed, and 

“My God, somebody's been looking In my win¬ 
dow.” 

.1 number was sung by the man and yelled 
by the woman. The nnderly ng idea was to let 

the audience decide by applause whether the 
women or the men were right, or better, or 
something or other. Calling for applause—lit¬ 
tle was in evidence. The idea is very much Gus 

Sun Time. Near the conclusnn of the nnmbier 
the man eays, "Remember the further I go the 
better I get,” and after a couple of lines more 
are song by the woman, of rather portly build, 
she strips off the skirt to bloomer pants and 

says: “Bememher the further I go the better 
I get." This was very, very rough and the 
coarse laugh and audible buzz of comment which 
followed indicated that the point bad carred 
to the fnllnessrof its undeniable and unmiti¬ 
gated vulgarity. 

Someone should page Marens Loew! 

VLASTA MASLOVA 

Reviewed Friday afternoon, March 
2, at Loew’s American Theater, Nezu 
York. Style—Dancing. Setting—Spe¬ 
cial in three. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

-An ordiniry dancing turn following the gen¬ 
eral rout-ne of such acts and displaying noth¬ 

ing oat of the ordinary In either the routine, 
dressing of terpsichorean efforts. The Oriental 
dance was hacked by an effective background of 
the desert, upon which were seen camels, height 

cned hy light effects, but the effort of Miss 
Afaslovs in the abbreviated costume was not 

above the mediocre. 
One young fellow did some acrobatV? steps 

that brought a hand, but other than that therr 
is little to justify the present turn for mnu 
than an early spot in the smaller houses, whera 

it might prove a flash of a sort. 

DUDLEY & BARTETT 
Amusement Company 
Wdi tn Riile am! Conopssilons. opoJ-s 

’ 10 iiTith’f anAoLvs of Tmcke't D^- 
XMirtmont. Gretna, Ixnilslans. Coofc notice d Ha' ds 
4»’kVp(1. Can use a few more Nflnsfrel Show reopU*. 
Adilrc.-*s all (ximnuin! 'atl a s to Dudley & Bar*ftt 

‘ AmuMment Company. 907 Camp St.. New Orleans. La, 
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ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
(Continaed from pipe 31) 

Melanie Don'4, Jobn Keller, Jamtt Parker 
0<mb» and Evelyn Herbert, with the ballet 

•lane«‘d by Alexander Ouman«ky, Mile. Gam* 
barelll, Thalia Zanoa, Doiia Ntlee and the en¬ 

tire ballet eorpa. The snlolat on tM> week’* 

propram le Hans Barth, who Is makiaa his 

flr«t New Torit appearanee this season at the 

(’ap‘f-4. He la playlnp the Scherzi> movement 

of the MacPowell B MId-t Concerto. 

Two noted soloists are belnp retained for a 
ses ond week at the Rialta Theater. New York, 

r. Sharpe Minor, orpanL«t. and Jean Denier, 

Western baritone. Mr. Denier ta alnglng the 

prs'loK frcm "I PapllaocI”. 

Anaouneetaent haa been made of the mar* 
riase of MIse Maude E Hines, organist for 

several years at the Clemrjer Theater, Spo¬ 

kane. Wash., to O. .1. MMler, also of Spokane. 

■Mrs. Miller will continue her work at the 

Clemmer, where the W considered one of the 
best niusleians in the Pacific Northwest, 

A special orchestration, called “OverttiTe 

ri'pulaire", is played this week at the Rivoll 

Theater in New Tork City, with Mr. Rlesen- 
feld and Predeiick Stabiberg altemaUng at 

the condnetor's desk. 

The Strand (New Tork) feature picture la 

i‘> ing held over for a second week and the 

same attractive musical program will also be 

repeated. 

TWO MORE CONCERTS 

To Be Given Thie Season by Memphis 
Municipal Orchestra 

The Municipal Orchestra of Memphla, under 
the direction of Joseph Henkel, will fire two 
more rnorerta this season. One Is annonneed 
for March 15 and the fourth and last of the 
season will be given April 19. Altbo this is 
but the third seastw of the Municipal Or¬ 

chestra, most encourselng progress has been 
made both aa to attendance and la affording 
opportunity to Memphis musiclana to study or¬ 

chestral music nnder excellent conditions. Tbo 
players number sixty and more than two-thirds 

of the number are amateurs, and the organisa- 
ti‘>n la undei ti.e auspices of the Mnsic Oom- 

mittee of the Chamber of (Commerce and tho 
Memphis Park Commission. 

The financial needs are taken care of thru 
an appropriation from the Park Commitsionem 
and funds secured thru pers'-nal subscriptions 
from Individuals and civic and community clubs 
of the city of Memphis. Under the direction I 
of Joseph Henkel the orchestra has given two I 
concerts so far this season and evidenced ths ■ 
excellent training which he ia giving to the 
jilayers, and the forthcoming concerts are being 
awaited with much interest. 

WAGNERIAN OPERA FESTIVAL 

Closes New York Engagsment This ' 
Week 

The New Tork engagement of the Wagnerian 
Opera Festival, which was extended one mora 
week, will be concluded with the performance 
Friday evening. For this final performance 
acts from three operas will be given, including 

the first fr'm “Die Walkuere”, the second act 
of “Tanahauscr” and the final scene from “Die 
MeUteralsget’*. 

SIGRIO ONEGIN 

To Be Soloist With New York Sym* 
phony Orchestra 

At the pa:r of concert.’ to be given in Car- 

n ele H.ill by the New York .Symphony Or- 

nc^^rra. March 6 and 9. isigrid Onegin will be 

the soloist. Mr. Damroseb has selected for 
these concerts the Schubert S.vmphony in O. 
No. 9, and Mme Ouegin will be beard in 

compositions by Beethoven and .Mozart 

THE SPORTS TIMER- f useful conchlrttliin of 
WATCH tnd TIM* 

:. Gives accurite time 
like exper.slve s’op 

TIT* BKfvr !TBM 
vfTKBr.Mirv AOrvrri 
lAr^l^ARD OPEB- 

Prico in dez. lots 
$1.65 each. 

••^rnpU. nrepald. |2. 
Write 'or our 1«*3 
■■-fog, joek dsposlt 

mti.t »ec,onp«f 7 til 
C. ti I) ordera 

Harry L 
Levinson & Co. 

Mfn. tnd Jsbbert. 
a N. Mlehiaas Avs.. 

caieeae. ill. 

New Streetmen’s and Pitebmen’s Items! 
Ne. Per Creu 

Bll Small Metal Nevelties .$ .<$ 
B9 Simplex Toniue Whlsttes.SO 

BIS CaJlisee Whittles . 1.00 
BIZ Hornt . 1.00 
CI7 Fighting Chickens . 1.00 
BI4 Child's S-Piece Tin Dish Sett en Card. 1.00 
1248 Bag Blewtrs —St/eetoMn are deanlng 

up on tills Itrm . 1.2$ 
1244 Gold Bead Necklaces . 1.35 
DIS Tty Miniatere Play'ng Cards . I.SO 
Xt Ladies' Oietsing Combs. Impcrted. 3.00 
xa Ladies' Mrtal DrrssiSf Ceaibs . 10.00 

2018 Brads in Bags . 2.2$ 
OlOa Acrobet en Wirt . 2.2$ 
1026 Metal-Tipprd Lrtd Pencils . 3.00 
030 Clutch Pencils, beeiy :;lrkrl . COO 
302 Clutch Pencils, with Clip; heavy niefcel BOO 

120$ SymbPt Pencils, gold pitted. S lead... 9.$0 

I Pitchmen’s Items! 
NS. Par Grets NOTES 
$82 Lems Thermsmetera .$ 4.00 ___ 

0103 Turn Me Picture Card Puzzle . $.00 
191 Splrsl ctpsrette Haiders . 4.00 A song recital l8 announced by Dorothv Pw,- 
MS Elector Cigsrette Meldcrt . 10.00 nonran.* fnr I "''™ny v,or- 

1222 Arm Bands in Boxes; slightly Imperfect 4.$0 ■bo, for the evening of March 3>>, ig 
1221 Nen-rust Arm Bands In Boxes. 6.00 Town HaU. New York City. Miss Gordon 

.*:S 
1243 Imitation Fruit . Chausson, Debussy, John Alden Car;en. 
XX3 caineto Mystery Trick; tbU is the ter, Dwight Flake and others. XX3 Caineae Mystery Trick; this is the 

btagt'st licm ever inviv tod for strrrtmen 7.00 
Dll Flying Birds; hlgbrst grade . 7.00 
OlO Wooden.Jtlnted Snakes . 7.50 

S Cutwfll Poacil Sbarpoaars . 7.$0 
B8 Jasaneso Fountain Pens . 9.$0 

IS67 Rioe Fountain Pea and Clip; stamped 
14-K. gold p'ated ... I$.00 

X7 •'Parachute Pete": entirely new. 9.00 
BlO Dsmiao Sets 3.001 500X Men's Rubber Compasitien Belts.. 
1241 Imported Gas Lighters . 3.50 
020 Fish la Bowl Novelty. 3.50 
124$ Harmonicas .  3.7$ 
0102 Moving Pirturo Cards . ATS 
M20 Imprmmd Moviag Pirtarp Card#, large. 4.00 
XB4 Gold and Silver Brad Necklaces. 3.$0 

376 Memo Book, with Mirror Bark. 3.7$ 

M2I Loaded Trick Cigarettes; tec in a box. 
Per groto boiei.   IS.60 

IS8S Pencil Lighter Comblnatign .24.00 
M23 Largs Flashlighti .27.00 
690 GMIetls Typg Razorg ..24.00 
720 Gillette Type Razerg; extra quality, 

with extra ' iade . 30.00 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
No. Per Dozen 

3622 Celluloid Bracelets; amorted.$ 1.75 
2011 Imparted let BraceMa . 3.03 
8544 New PaMey Bnieelats . 3.7$ 
2012 Imported Jade Brarglets . 4.2$ 
382$ Beautiful Sautoir Plaque Necklaopg.... 2.00 
401 Silhouotto Peadaat Nsektaiwp . A2$ 

6345 New Paisley Lsag NecUseoe . 9.50 
3811 Torteiip Shell Necklaces . 4.00 
ISOI Metal Girdlea, witk Egyptian Bdckite. 4.00 
181$ IriOeitcnt Quartz Neoklaoa*: Inde- 

atrortifcle. Unported . 12.00 
M23 Ftashligkts .  2.2$ 
2329 Soap Vamp Dolls . 2.7$ 
837 Dummy Revolver Paper Weight; k>oki 

like a real rrvolTrr . .. A2S 
IS7I Clfarotte Cozat. Bohemiaa Shell. 2.2$ 

48 Photegraph Cigaretta Caste. 2.2$ 
331 Silver Fiaigh Cigaratte Caset . 4.00 
SOI Sllvar-Plate4 Clt*r«tte Coast . 7.00 
$2$ Silvcr.Plated Cigaretta Cagoe;high grade 10.00 

C Ejector Cigarette Ciseo .  11.00 

No. Per Dona 

941 Gilwtlo ••Brtwale*' Razor Sata...$7.10 
PIS "Dobcledfe" Silletto Blado Stroppers. 10.60 
326 Mahogaay Sorvlog Troys .  S.OO 

1332 Pearl Handle Pocket Knhms . AOO 
80 Six Nut Picks and Onp Nut CrtcAor 

la Waadoo Coon . 0,00 
S834 Pair Military Bruahpp paid COMh ia 

Fancy Caao. Per doren peta. 10.00 
717 Sihrer.piited Cipth Brwthaa. lAOO 
290 "Ltorord'* Nickel Watchm; Ami¬ 

ran mad* .  10.80 
301 “Coonacd" Gold • Plated Watches: 

AZBcrican nude .  ||.40 
303 "Lenoard" Men's Wrist Watches; 

Aiasrlfen msdo .   24.00 
54 '3 Imported Desk Cloclu . IS.OO 

953 White Nauio Clocks . 34.00 
5e3l Msnirore Sets; 21-pleoe. /tney roll.. |$.00 
$632 Manicure Sets: 21-plece. hi corduroT- 

Ittied cose . IS 00 
3S42 Nrw Star Bath Spray; 35.00 value... il.(X> 

157$ Ivory Domino Sets ... 4.00 837/122 Rogers Sugar Bswl, with 12 Plated 
Mg Opera Glasses In Casea . 4.00 

1942 Hirsehida Leather Wallets . 4.00 
540$ Leather Wallets, with 7 Past CaMS.. 8.00 
5406 Brown Cowhide Leather Wallets . S.$0 
5407 Gonuinp Pin Seal Wallcta . 12.00 

I Block Cat Novelty Dolls . 4.50 
1100 Mama Dolls: l$-tr.<!i . 9.00 
2624 Geld-PUted Expel and Rsptl Pencils. ASO 
2016 Feuntoin Pert; UK. gold, srlth 31.M 

Ubcl . 7.50 
2023 Red Feuntoin Peat, with $3.00 label. 15.00 
2020 Geld-Picted Pen and Poocll Sets.. 15.00 
2021 Goid-Fllled Pen and Poacil Sets, with 

SIS.OO ithel .37.00 
900 Very Long Heme CoMtert Piptt. 8.7$ 

I4S0 Cigarette Holders la Casa. 5.50 
500 Plot Vacoom Bottles . 7.50 
503 Plot AIumIoum Conwaatad VaoouM 

Tea Saaons . 19.20 
006 Rogers "Mile" 26.Plgcg Dinner Sets; 

krdvet not sumpej .31.20 
008 Rogers 26-Pieca DInnnr Sets; each 

piece stamped.. . . 3AOO 
1032 “Deegtis" ladcstrurtible Pearl Npefc. 

laett in Plusb-Lingd Box with $3.00 
Ubel .  I9.$0 

4530 Dtltah "Gilda" Indrstraotihla Pa^ 
Necklaces.3A00 

4531 Doltah Pearl Npcklictt with Olamand 
Clasa; 19 04 retail ticket. 48.00 

1578 Electric Irons; )<-pi>u.id . 24.00 
5251 Ladies’ Vanity Bag with Battery and 

Light . , ... 34.00 
1229 Dumbbell Refreshment Cabinet FItM 

with Lock tnd Key . 30 00 
0839 Overnlikt Bags with 8 Fittings.33.00 

•sttla . 10.001 80600 Vienna Meerschaum Pipe in Cate, 
606 Quart Unbraakeblp Angricaa. Made 

Vacuum Buttles .30.00 
597 Metal Lunch Kit far Plat Bottlaa. 7.00 
290 Leather Covered Loneh Kit far Pint 

Battles .   10.20 
5M AH-Lcather Casts tar Plat Battles ... IA$0 
$00 Small Flatks; 2-<racrp. silver-plated.. 7.00 

1568 Happy Hour Prayer Beek with Flask. 10.80 
3820 Sllvar-Plated FUtkt; half pint. 24.00 

with Amber Bit  96.00 
38 Premier Blankets, 66x84 . 36.00 
35 Rainbow Beacon Blanket^ 60x80 . 42.00 

840 Bed Cemfartables. 72x78 . 42.00 
3841 New Star Electric Tpoiters  .4AOO 
1703 Peramount .25 Cal, Automatic Rt- 

vatvers . 57.00 
1704 Military Model .32 Cal. Autematle 

Revelverg . S4.00 

1014 Arch Straat. PHILADELPHIA. PA. • I 

EIGHT MILLION DOLLARS MUSIC CONFERENCE 

SpQnt by Los Angeles for Music, Ac- To Be Held in Kansas City in April Saturday afternoon. March 24, the arc 

cording to L. E. Behymer ^ 

In a recent addrevs beforg the Rotary Club Federation of Muulo Club, a inu’Ual ooof.r- ‘'*Tt, a„t!ngIiured■baritone, Tltta Buffo, wll 
of Los Angelea. U E. B.h.vmor made the enre has been called for several Rtateg in the * appearance In San Frtndiw 

claim that the City of Los Angelea npendn Fouthwwt. Inrlndlng Mlnnnnrl. Kan-as. Arkun- afternoon 'moi^ 1« In the Civic .\ndi 
38.fHiO.(KiO or more a year on music. He »«* •nd oLIahoma. The eonf.rin<e wt 1 lie ,|-ner will he t.-.ora- 
ntated the city has 219 m-hool bands and or- held >n kanKan City, April 2 to and i« for ‘ Pe^le’s Stymphony Or. hestra. 
rhestra. that are equal to any In the coun- the purpose of .ronstng gn-.ter Interest in ga.^„k,. /nj he h1ll 

On Thursday evening, March 8. music lovers 
of San Francisco will have an opportunity to 

bear Faderewakl in the ExpoaiUon Andltonum 
Carmen Reuben, meixo-aoprano, will give a 

recital Monday evening. March 12, in the .\ew 
York Town Hall. 

The next .New York recital by Florenee 

Easton will be given in Aoollan HaU, Frldsy 
evening, April 20. 

A Joint rtclUl grlU be given by Jog*f 

Lhevinne and Mme. Roelna lAevinae in Oar. 
negie Hall, New York City, on March 16. 

The second and last New York iubseriptioB 

concert by the Elacbuco Trio will be given at 
Aeolian Hall, March 23. 

Dorsey Whittington, pianist, will give a re. 

cltal In the New York Aeolian Ball the ere. 
Bing or March 26. 

Thurlow Lleurance and hla company will give 

an American Indian concert in the Blackifone 
Theater. Chicago, March 25. 

Following its final subocriptloo concert of 
the New York aetson. In Aeolian Hall, the 
New York String Quartet left for a tour, mak¬ 

ing Its first visit to the Middle West. Among 

the concert* booked for the qnartet are ip- 

petrancen In 8t. Dosis March 12. and Delaware. 
O., March 15. 

In order to prevent Intermptloa by late 
comers the Hociety of the Friends of Mufle 

in all Its announcements of the concert which 

waa given recently in the Town HaU. an- 
nonneed the doom would be looked as eoon as 
the concert began, bat deeplte this anaonnee- 

ment there were many late comerg who found 

that the aoclety meant what they said sad 

after the doom were locked no one was ad¬ 
mitted, altbo there were many and strenuous 

protesti. It would be an excellent plan to 

follow thin game r'.:le at all concert perform¬ 
ances as punctuality seems to be s thing of 

the pasL In a meatore, artists and orgtnUa- 

tions are to blame, as it la the exceptten to 
the rule when a concert Is commenced st the 

advertised hour, and audiences are often kept 
wsiting from half boor to an hour before the 

program begins, which tends to make for in¬ 

difference on the part of ticket-holders In get¬ 

ting to the concert baU at the advertised 

hour. We nrge that measures be taken to be¬ 
gin aU concerts on time and that late comets 

not be admitted to the ball untU the first nnm- 
bcr. whether it be a gronp of songs or a sym- 

pbony, has been completed. 
A series of four lecture recitals will be in¬ 

augurated March 7, by Walter DsmrosoA ia 
I’biladelpbla. The course, which will be given 
in the ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratford, un¬ 

der the auspices of the Matinee Mutlctl Clnh, 
will be given by Mr. Damrosch at the piano, 

on the Wagner musical dramas. 
On Saturday afternoon. March 24, the sec¬ 

ond recital this season wlU be given in (M- 

cago by radcrewakl. 
The distinguished baritone, Tltta Buffo, will 

make bin first appearance In San FTtndsco. 

try. that the Woman'. Uric Club Is not sup- mu.lc In th- aouthwe.tcrn «-ctlon of thin "™ ^ 

pa-s-d by similar organizations in any other ‘'"'intry. At the same time. Kan>aa City will - .. M.trooolltan and Alberto Sell 
citv and that thru these tnd various other stage a Music Week and there will be an ail- ’ i « » 

musical orgenizaMon*. alao thru the Depart- -onlest of children from tho Federated 

ment of ladi.-lrial M sic of the Chamber of Junior Cluba in 27 division* One of the most American ^:to- 

Commerce. remsrktble resnlt* wens being ob- important fe.turea will be the presentation of LnernomoJ’n, In wndensed per¬ 

tained tow.^1. the fnrthersnce of the cans. IT"' uZnTtf •- 
of music in Lo. Angeles. .Mr Behymer fur- Convention Hall. ^ Teov.tnre". The oerformance of music in LO. Angeles. ..ir Renymer lur-..- liircl" and "H Trovatore". The performance 

ther emphaslrefl the fact, that the city de- RFRIfQWIPC rs/MkiTC«T ^^111 be given in coatume. hnt without scenery 
served great c.mmendatlon for Its npprecla- NEAT BERKSHIRE CONTEST the Company will have a* guest artl.* 

lion of music a* an Important factor In the TO BE HELD IN 1924 Asta Mober 
life of the city, and he declared mnaic is the - Exten.lon* section of the Fortnightly 
greatest asset of, and Iniplratloo to. civil an- chamber mnaic competition of the .Musical Club, of Cleveland. O.. gave a concert 

Berkshire Music Colony will be held In 1921. recently for the benflt of the Amerlcanlza- 

Mro. F. 8. Coolldge la offering a prize of |1,'»K| tion school carried on in the East Technical 

CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION to the composer of the best ehsniber mii.lc High School of that city. In addition to a 
- - compoaltlnn. Including one-volre part or more number of aolol.ta the Treble Clef Cboru’. 

Announces Date for Annual Festival in combination with instrument.. The winning directed by Marie Burt I*arT, preaenled an 
_ composition will be given for the first time in Intercatlng program. 

. , . . I’ittsflold. Mass In 1921, and the contest will - --— 
The Civic Mualc AswKl.t on of (^hlcago ha. « w • A W\¥\n 

SALESBOARDS 
nvVp”Ch^dren'a ^''da^uMol; ‘'Eutri’pu ^uid rS'"; ARE GOING UP IN PRICE 
of Ch^'SKO. Krfflerl^'k .Stork, maFlral 4lr^rt/ir, t^**'"**"** avenue. New g aa -_J UQifey 

ther emphasirefl the fact, that the city de¬ 

served great cimmendatlon for Its apprecia¬ 

tion of music a* an Important factor In the 
life of the city, and he declared mnaic la the 

greatest asset of, and Intplration to, civiUaa- 

tlOD. 

CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION 

The Civic Mualc Asaoclatlon of Chicago haa 
annmiuied the annual Festival will be held 

oi « ne -KO. rr-oe,,-. .-o.e., yovk Cltf 
and K.le del^marter and George Dash, asslstc ' 
ant conductors. 

SALESBOARDS 
ARE GOING UP IN PRICE 

Buy Now and Save Money 

EDWARD JOHNSON 

To Give Recital in San Francisco 

Edward Johnstm, the noted tenor of the 

lOO-Hola .JtO.IS 

ALL-CHOPIN PROGRAM 300-Hale .28 I 
- 400 H Ola .38 

To Be Played by John Powell at New ^ hoI^ !!!!!!!! !45 
York Recital -M || 

5000-Hwlw 
On Batiifday afternvm. March 17, a reidtal ^i, ,oods ahlpoed F O 

Metropolitan Opera (tompany. la being brought is annotinced by John I’owell, Ainerienn planlat, 
to California under the management of Selby for Ae<,lian Hall, New York. Mr. I'owell will 

C. Oppenhelmer. and will tw heard tn Han play (^'>pln pndtram. 

Frane|«>o at the Arcadia i'avtlloo Friday ova- _— - 

nlztg. March U. Davo you looked thru the ti«U«r Matt 

lOO Hola .JI0.I5 * . 

30O-Hela .28 .. ” 
400 HaU .38 2000 HO f .- I® 
$0O-H*ls . .42 2500-Hal* . " 
600 Hot. .45 3000-Hal. 
700-HOI. .$0 SMO Hal* .J !5 
SUO-Hala .55 I 4000-H.lf 

All goods shipped F O B. C»ilca«p by sxprtu 
unlet# oUitrwIi* initniCtM. 

25% cub with order. btUucw C. O 

PURITAN NOVELH CO. 
HIIW.VaBitnSIml, • - 0^° 

/ 
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^HUBERTS LOSE SUIT AGAINST 
GALLAGHER AND 8HEAN 

(P'ntinued from p«B*‘ IS) 
$33-75 BEST EV 

Tau'lovlllf a» any wlfh'd. It 
’fTi.lalnid !»hulH‘rt that the Equity con- 

tnct «a» used because both actor* asked for. 

'^Elmtr F. RoBers. manager of KeJth'a Palace 

Tiirater testifled aWo a* an ex|>ert wltaas* 

for Gallaplicr and ."Tiean. He appeared quite 

Ot (if bis e'.m.nt in court; his Palace Theater 
'miBDcr-kInp of all be surveyed—was not vlal- 
11- He didn't rcroemlier all the time* (’.allaplier 

<',.an had i.la.ved the Palace between July 

.„d Sfitrniber. 1021. and be didn’t remember 

ow much they were paid for playing the Pal- 

ifo. l.ut he was sure that Gallagher and Shean 

not uDlqne or extraordinary. 

Then Alf T. Wilton, who was the agent for 

rnllapher and Shcan for their Keith vaude- 
UllP ennapcment?, tiK.lt the witness stand. Mr. 

Wlton 'poke in a thin, squeaky TOlce. He 

oJeceth ally stated tlmt be had a cold. 

Mr Wilton had a great deal of Uouble In 

laderfsodlnc the questions be was asked. No 

matter how elm; ty they were put to him, they 
„ad to be icpcatcd over and OTcr again be¬ 

fore be quite compn h. uded what was meant. 
,>ne time. Judr* Ihd.hanty had to take the 
arntthm asked and frame It In words of one 

’tUsMc each >0 that It could come within the 

►cope of W.lton’s understanding. 
Gforpe W. Lederer, who proudly stvled hlm- 

wlf the orlpinstor of the present revue type 

of mui-ical show. apiK'sred as an expert wit¬ 

ness for the defense, and stated that Oallaghcr 

,dJ Shean were In hla opinion very ordinary 
iftors. He assert, d that the actors nowadays 

ser- b.lnit paid entirely too much money, 

"1 wouldn't like to reflect upon the Judg- 

m nt of Mr. .Khuls-rt and other managers,” he 
,4 d, ••hut I think the managers are all going 

GOTTLIEB TELLS OF BIG 
SALARIES 

MR.GALLAGHER ON STAND 

Mr. F.dwjrd F. Gallapker to the witnee# 

'tsDd. Looking more like a ward pollthUn 

iksn an actor, Gallagher awtpgera op takes 
I'.e oath, and slides into the chair as one to 

tbe manner born. The comere of his moutM 

Nat downward, as much as to aay: "Now 

S^dllnf Man's Qu-Mstk 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
V.—/w Mads of hetlsr grade /K ^ O A 
f'' fjr dlirwnal bombazine, rub-U'T Mil 
y.—Made of hetler grade /K ^ A 
/' Tjr dlijwnil bombazine. rub-U'T I 

/; > d berlzed to a r>»e In- ^ H * 
I ! 1 dian ruhlier. Biary coat |D I i UI 

II I r hai our famous Good- ~ I _____ 
H.I J yir fuaraiiiee labeL I ■ 

yi Wilpmai.U made prompt- ■ 
jl Ir from our factory. In ■ FACH 
i dozen or groae lota. M 

V 20% deposit, balance C. O. D. 
Individual Mmple sent upon receipt of $1.11. 

(Rend Money Order or CcrtlBed Cb.<k.) 
^ettta teantrd (Writ* for <ntr eatmlogu*) 

Silk Tricosham Bows 

vl<h order.' Aetorted OfOtf 
“'wra. Sagi Ca., 44S5 OtrmantownXve., Phna..Pa 

1 Htady Teol KH In Cast. 
2 Gem Safety Razors with 5 Blades. 
4 Pearl Packet Knives. 
2 Cigarette Holders in Caw. 
1 Clgaretta Box. 
2 Sterling Silver Brtochee, 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
2 Briar Plaat In Caw. 
2 Perfect Point Ponoils. 
2 Gen. Staa Pocket KnNW. 
2 Sterling Silver Rings. 
1 Novelty Ladies* Leather Bag. 
2 Belt Bucklet, 

Gcor?e A. Gottlieb, the Orphenm booker nnd. 

up until laet week, booker of the Keith I’alnce, 
teftlfled that there were a grent many acta 

retting ?T50 or more weekly. 

Mark Lueecher. pre«« agent for the B F, 

Keith Circuit. entertalnf.d the coorUoom lon- 

eldcrably with bis Icitlmony as to the com- 

perstlre value of vaudeville act*. Van and 
Rrhenck. he said, were a great drawing card 

ind bad m. re value than Gallagher and Shean. 
Williams iin.l Wolfus, be asserted, bad an ea- 

tibllehed rci.utation ae great *■ Gallagher and 
Shean. "Conroy and Lemaire have about tbe 

-ame value as Gallagher and Shean, and no 
have M>.ran and Mack,” said Mr. Luescher, 

ontly hut (Irmly, In tbe manner of one who 

knrwk. aud knows he knows. 

"Don't you know,” demanded counsel for 
He pialDtiff, “that Conroy and I/emaire have 
not been playing together for all years T” 

".No." The press agent did not know. 

“Don't you know that Mor.nn and Mack arc 

a black face team!" 

Xo," Mr. Luescher did not know that He 
( TIT saw Moran and Mack. But, being an 

"eijiert" witne>.s. It was no trouble to him to 
f'lTarc how bikkI and how valuable they were. 

a $1.00 Silver Charms, Coins Included. 
10-Year Guaranteed Gont'e Watoh Prize fer Last Punch. 

Complete with a 1.500-Hol* lOe Board. Pries..,.....- ... t3A7S 
Complata with a 3.000-Holo So Board. Prioa....'.'..’.’.11 mIm 

Bo mr* to juto w^ut board you want Satlafaotloa guaranteed at money returned. No quegtlong asked. 
Cash tr full or one-fourth amouLi with ofdor, balanco C. O. D. Pond Money Order or Certified Chock 
and avoid delaj. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabasli Ava. CHICAGO. ILL 
CBTABLISHEO 1907, FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

An Entirely New Departure 

WANT—Help tor Merry-Go-Round. First-Clazs Man as Fareman With AMistanta tar Allan Her. 
ichel Machine. SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS. 

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN. tViU book all OrLnd Stores- Beasot.ahl© prices. MEBCHAN- 
DIPE W'Hiaa-S OPEN. 

All our Old Cuiicesslon Asenta are Ir.vited to Communicate at Oace. Season <N)«ie Latter 
Part of Ai^ Address 

PHIL ISSER and MIKE KORRISS, 
C,re The Blllbaard, (493 Broadvny, • • NEW YORK 

I'll show these babies how to testify in conrL 
This witness stuff is my meat.’’ 

.\ftgr one or two Introvluctory questions, Gal¬ 

lagher goes Into a smooth-running, exhaustive 
talk, proceeding from one subject to another as 

tho ho were reading from a ecripL 

"Been in tbe tbc.utrical business twenty- 

nine years,” says he. "Started in the con- 
rert balls oot West. Played summer stock 
companies. Played small time. Played big 
time. Waa n small time agent. Owned and 

played In a tmrlesqne show with Mr. Shean. 
Tried It In London. Didn't make It go. Came 

back. 'Rehearticd nine weeks for Ned Way- 

biirn In Town Topics’ only to be let out ih>* 
night before It ofioned. My part had been 

rnt down and ent down until I only had my 

hat left." 
"No, 1 never beard myself called aoch a 

good actor until 1 came into court," be sail, 

In answer to a question from hla lawyer. 

"Did Joe Rollcy get an actor to play your 

part In the vaudeville act 'In Palm Beach* at 

FT.'v a week 7'* be was asked. 

".Vbsolutcly,*' said Callaghor. 
Reciting the events that led up to the sign¬ 

ing of hla contract with the Shuberts, Gallaglier 

stated that he wanted to get out of vaude- 

ville so that he could enjoy a little home ate. 
When he started to tell .ilvout the eonver^at-ms 

had with Lee Shuherf. the latter's attorney 
objected. Judge Delehanty then definitely dis¬ 

closed his opinion of the case, foreshadowing 
his nltlmate deelslon. when he told the law¬ 
yer that he wanted to hear everything, as he 

already believed they were not engaged for 

vaudeville, at ishubert bad stated. 

NOT EQUITY ANARCHISTS 

Mrs. Gallagher rehearsing the new act, with 
the song "Mr. Gallagher and Mr. Shean**. 

SHEAN TESTIFIES 

A1 S»hoan waa on the witness stand a abort 
while on the last day of the trial, testifying 

to about the same facts as Gallagher. He was 

followed by I.<>e Shubert, in rebuttal, who 

testified that he had engaged them for pro¬ 

duction and vaudeville, at his own diacretlou. 

Shortly before Justice Delehanty handed 

down his decision dismissing the complaint 

anil declaring that Gallagher and feTiean are 

not unique and extraordinary, the ••on- 
tract recently entered into by Charles B. Dill¬ 

ingham and George White for the servicea of 

the team was produced and read. This con¬ 
tract goes into effe( t next .September, and by 
Its terms this "ordinary and uaiiar* pair will 
be paid a salary of .tJ.OOO a week and ten per 

cent of all box-office receipts over $15,000 week¬ 

ly. Thia will amount to nearly $3,000 weekly 
for them. 

The outstanding feature of the Gallagher 

and Pbean case was the so-called “expert” 

testimony given. These experts, Gest, Brady, 
Bhnbert, Luescher, Hammersteln, Gottlieb and 
the rest, in the opinion of Jnstice Delehanty 

and the courtroom, gave exceedingly inexpert 
opinions on show businsas. They made state¬ 

ments that they were unable to explain, as¬ 
sertions that they could not seem to prove 

Lee Shubert was visibly angered at the de¬ 

cision of the court. He declared that the case 
would he taken on appeal to the higher courts. 

As the Shubert contract with Gallagher and 

Shean expired in 1021, It is doubtful, even if 
the Appellate Division reverses Judge Dele¬ 
hanty, that the Shuberts will regain the serv¬ 

ices of the act. There could be no final de¬ 

cision before the expiration of the contract 

term, as Gallagher and Shean would undoubt¬ 
edly take the case still higher on appeal. 

lK>ok thru tbe Hotel Dlrc< tory In this Issue. 
Jnst the kiti'l of a h 'te| j.-u w'ant may be 
ItsteiL 

Put & Take Boards 
$4.20 per doz. 
Baseball or Poker 

$5.00 per doz. 

"I think tbe contract is sosceptlble to differ¬ 

ent constructions. If I am wrong there Is the 
.\ppellate Division to go to,** tbe court said. 

TRANSPARENT 
CELLULOID 

“All in One” Outfits 
2 Strings Fearl, % I.H 
2 Elgin Watch (Ite) 22JI 
2 Pen & Pencil Sets, 7.11 
2 Automatic Gun, IIJI 

Regular Number Boards 

Giving hla reasons for asking Lee Shubert 

for an Equity contract, Gallagher said, he told 
Shubert: **We are members of the Sqoity, 
and while we are not tbe anarchist kind of Equi¬ 
ty ai'tors that walked ont during tbe atrlke, we 

want to stick to the Equity contract.** 

"Mr. Shnhert said be wanted tbe right to 
P'jt us into vaudeville If by any chance tho 

show we were to go In failed,'’ he said. 

"In August, after we opened onp new act in 

vaudeville, Shubert told me that he was going 

to put ns Info Shubert Vaudeville," Gallagher 
continued. “I told him that we would sepa¬ 

rate before we would go with a circuit we 
knew nothing about. Any court would sustain 
us, too. Then Mr. Shubert said, 'If that's 

your idea, courts are where I live. L*'cal bat¬ 

tles are my meat. Now I won't he nice to 

yon’. We both got pretty excited, hot before 

we left we kissed and made up.” 

Gallagher said that the act was paid FCeO 

the first week it played for Keith's, at Balti¬ 

more. and got $1,000 later when playing the 

(Vilonial and Palace slmnltareously. 

Pdwrard Bouchard, a garage man. tesfifiel 

that he ealhd at Gallaclier's home on June 

to deliver a ear be had repaired for tbe 

actor, and saw him, Shean, Ernest Ball and 

1 All sizes from 100 to S,I00 holN 

- WriU today for free ilUietritid 
CfRCULARS ON OUR 

COMPLETE LINE 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS ca 
L PEORIA,ILL. _^ 

Watch the 

SPRING ISSUE 

for 

our latest items. 

C.F.ECKIIARISCO. 
315 National Avenue, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

I 
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“Do they make good, Mr. Gallagher?” “They’re the bee’s knees,Mr. Shean!” 

The 
Newest 

Men, our business wouldn’t have pjown if w'e didn’t give A No. 1 Service to Dealers and Con- 
cessionaires. By that we mean the newest of the new money-getters and hair-trigger 

shipment!! That’s why we’ve had to move to larger quarters, bigger stock rooms 
. and shipping department. Think it over and get your order to the ^ 

Novelties 
While They Are 
New! If It’s Just 
Out We Have It! 

right place. Write for our latest Catalog. 

FAIR 
TRADING CO., INC. 

317 6th Ave., NEW YORK. Telephone: Watkins 1046MI4I2 

jr stock rooms Yrku*. 
ir to the ^ 

Goods Are 
Shipped on the 

Same Day We Get 
Your Order—Why 
Wait and Lose Profits 

r Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

Delicious GOLDENBROWN Chocolates 

Are 

GUARANTEED 
Pure— Fresh—Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 
Exclusively 

rOR SALE 

ST,LOUIS.MO..U.S. A. 

BicpimoimiFEsmim 

WNO TAKES TKu Hteniai 
OCCOKATIO POCKET KilYlS? 

mm nvnu ww 
«NCt 

Ttouhl* SllTcr UolMerrd Pluto Iladl. 
Knlrei, brut Ilnt4. 1 blidet. 
Litrtt Jt<H( Photo Htnd!« Knlft, S bltde*. 

“ brta Hntd. for ItM punofa. 
On t 200>BoU Board. Wbtn told at Se brlnn 

In tlO OO. 
No. B938-SampU S2 7S 

IN 25 LOTS OR MORE. S2A0. 

10 — Photo Handle Knlrea. 

^ _ litrte Jack Photo Handle Knife. 

On a 400-HoIe Board. When told brlnii In 120. 

No. B939—Sampio U 50 

LOTS OF 25 OR MORE. 54 25. 
Send for our blr Oatalofu. of NoTrUlea, Jr*- 

alrj. Watchea, Knlwt and 8aleihoar.lt. and tf« 
how muoh you can aara. 55^ with ordar. btU-n e 
C. O. D. Send for our n«w Caul i«Uf. Juit out. 

HrM. Cohen I Co., “ 

TOY BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES. SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

Wt teaelillie In Advcrtli- 
Ine Balleent. Yaur ntma 
aad ad arlntad en Ne. 70 
larga. rtund. attaned rater 
Balleent and iMaeed aamt 
day ordar It rrrtNtd for 521. to 
ear 1,000. Sampla on requrd. 

No. 70 Hrary Roiin.l Bal¬ 
loon. Per Oreet, 52.25. 

No. T5 Gx<ra Hriry Trant- 
ntrrnt Otj Ballooiia. Par 
CrMt. 55 00. 

No. 150 l.«r(e Round Mnn- 
tt<v nalln.)na. I.e«t QU llty. 
No aet^jndt. Par Or.. 54.00. 

No. 75 Ritra Hrary Ota Balloont. twn-rolof *1® 
riaat. 8'ara. I'l.cla Sam. ate. Per Oroit. 55 50. 

Srnd 50o for m e dcaen Balloon Stmplra. ^rriwld. 
.Send for New CaUlirrue. IT IS FREE. 25'Xi r*® 

with til orderi. balanre C. 0. U 

M. K. BRODY, '"••"*Sh*I’cago“’'' 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bas 

Our tyaUra of aalllnc oomplatt tawrunenta 
Will mtet with your api>rortl. Wa ahow you 
"bUrk-un-whIte" the wholeeale peira oo tarn 
•nd terry aillrle on our tatnrtmef U. 

The old tyatem of paylna "eo much tnoow.. 
for eomplete ata irtmenu U NOT In lice with 
MODERN buMnrae. 

Bend for our No. 512 CeUlo« TODAY. 
NOTE. TVe eell to Saleaboard OperaM 

ONLY. 

CHARLES HARRIS A CO. 
(EtUblithad Olnta Itll) 

flO No. Franklin St., Chidogo, III. 

lUAMTFn PADTMFQ l^ Portable Sh.K>llra (l»l- 
IfMlILU rHnlNCn Hare eirlualre prlr- 
lle.:o one of the heat cenihal .omiwiilea pltyln* only 
f'V.I territory. Mutt be a hu.»llrr. Ail<lrr«» 

JOS. OEIISHNBElUJElt. 262 N. W. 5th. MUmL I 'A 
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GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 

i t ''iiawy Art MirniTi. p<Kk»*i size. 
IVr 100 . 

t i k lUi Shamrovks. P«r liH), $2 00. $3.00. 
’ )•« lot* L.)t. 

»• iiffttl. 1’'*’ •'* .. 
t SI. Patrick Paper Hat*. PiT lO**. 

I* T. ^ lOO. .... 
i; ..n I'roj R««*ket Maker. Per lOO.... 

IJ,., Il.llc nak’9. P<T Uoz.-75o, $1.00 
. . ’.a Noteliy Toyi . 

u Whlatles. Per Uoien.. 
^ a tVhUlli'9. Each la Itux. Doieu- 

■ :r, l«ay Chicken Sauawkera. Per Do*. 
■ IM- I'ur Novelty. Per Doien . 

t. I l.'jrette Holder Pipe. Per Itoi S Doa... 
1-. I i;>ro9cope T’»pa. Per Dozen . 
II i Ml e. Beat on the Market. Per Orote 
lU^l; ptionea. Per Oroea. 
e, 11, Pa. Per Dozen . 

l'an.7 Kubber Picture Ball*. Per Doi. 
,• 1 p.iker Hiiit. 200 Chip* and Card*. Each 
iUl l-Pli'"* Manicure Set. In Ho*. Each. 

111! f* s’ylea, Aaaorted. Per 100. 
a.M'-'i-.l Shale Paper Hat*. Per 100. 
a »-el Nolae Maker*. Per ino. 
\0l e P it. Each m Box. Dozen. 

M> C.tT.kUKira NO FBEB S.AMPLES. 

US Half Depoalt. No pereonal check* ace 

.\U 0.1 ‘d* aold F. O. B. Cleveland. 

NO BETTER 

MADE 

Unlimited Profit* for You 

N*. V>I30. 
Will flow Into your pockets wheti you sell our 

Premium A.-auvlmenla and Special tlulllla. 

OUR NEWEST ASSORTMENT 
Conalatlng of 23 FINE PHlDlll MS. au-h a.a Fine 
Electric Lamps. Han taorae Indeatnictlbl • Pearls, 
tjuaraiiteed Watch. Kli e Safety Razor* and other 
attractive a;id desirable Articles. Plsplaycd on a 
velvet pad, with a 1.200-llole Saleaboard. 

No. V>I30. 

PRICE $16.75 COMPLETE 
We Are Headquarters for Transparent Cel¬ 
luloid 1200 Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS” 
N* E-68—2 Fire Elgin (loUl Watches and 1 

Sterling Sllv r Belt Buckle, Set J25 QQ 

Ne D-99—3’ Solid Gold Diamond oe Afl 
Scarf Pina (10c) . 

Ho. P-11—2 Fine 11 kt. Pen and ft 00 
Peticii Sets (5c) . o.w 

No. P-33-2 HlBh-gvade 21-lr.. Inde- 7 00 
etructlble Pearl*, (’.old Clean (5c). « .WO 

250* Depo.alt on all O. O. D. Orders. 
REAL Jobliers and t-perators, write for our 

Catalogue. 

LIPAULT CO ■«I028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa 

IN DOZEN AND GROSS LOTS. 

LADIES BOYS’ and GIRLS IIIMJ WesI Ml St, Clevdiad, OH* 
S1.95Eac)i t1.65Eacli 

COMPARE THIS PRICE WITH ANY OTHERS. 
Made In a large aasortment of diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a pure 

rulNr. Every ooat tra* a Goodyear label 

We are nia.-nifiHurera and i.ot jobl>er». and a'l our coita are full cut 
euperlor workmanship. 

Sample, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 
_ 20fi b^iIaiiL'e C. O. I). 

WRITE FOR OL'R lX>WE>n' PltlL’ES ON LEATHEROTTE COATS. MONEY 
GETTER! 

We are 
tha orlge 

tnaton 

and maa* 
ufacturenp 

of the 

Night 

Light 
Vanity 

Cue*. 

and tot 

that r*A> 
aoD w* are 
able to 
Quote at* 
tractive 
low prioea. 
Writ* to* 
d*» for 
cur new 
oatalofl 
•Bd let* 
Wt prloe 

2 SAND STREET, STAPLETON, N. Y 

SILK-LIKE CENTER—KNOTTED FRINGE 

PILLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ DOZ. Free Cireulir—Quantity Pricet. i 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

SOO-Hole Board. 8 Pillow*.$ 8,00 
800-Hole Board. 12 Plllonee. 11.50 

lOOO-Hole Board. 12 Pllloee. 12.50 
1000-lIole Board. 18 Pillow*. Ij qO 
1500-Hole Board. 71 Prizes; 10 Pllkme. 38 Pen- 

Hint*. 21 Don*. 1 Leather Ptiloer for laet punch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Genuine Leather Pillow, 50 Pull*. CO nc 
Bring* $9.00. Only . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We »hlp same djy order received. For quick action wire 

mijney with order. 25^5i deposit, balance C. O. D. 
__ Genuine Leather Pillows. $2.00 each. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.,'P.O.Bon 484. Taber Opera Building, DENVER. COLORADO 

MANUFACTURERS.OF all STYLES OF 

and Walking and Talking Dolls 
14 to 26 Inches. 

For Indoor fairs, Bazaars and Salesboards 
Write for prices. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Welle Street Chleet*. Ml. 

Southwestern Representatives: 
PAN-AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., 

ins Broadway Av*., Kanaat City. Me. 

100 Greene St., New York City 
Telephone: Spring 9488. 

will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Aihais SI, Toledo, 0. 

GAS MASK 
RAINCOATS 

Excellent w<»rkmajiHhfp. Full mt Aarmentj. 
C&xuiot bo duplU*ate«i elsewhere. Goodyear Label. 

MEN’S at BOYS’at 
$1.80 $1.60 

SUEDE COLLAR LEATHERETTES 
Wrl'r for liiformatl..ii. 20Tr rciulred with all 
orders dr iers shipped same day received In 
any large amount. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO. 
727 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

Reference. Corn Exchano* Bank. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To prove our blue-white MKXIC.VS I)l.\Ml>Nl> closely 
reseinbles a genuine diamond, with .same DAZZLING 
H.LlMtdW FIKB. we will send a selected 1 carat gi ni 
In Ladies' ' SoIUaire" Htng (Cat. price $1.93) for 
Halt Price to Intreduc*. $2.83. or In Gev ts' Head' 
Tboth He Cher King (Cat. price $6 261 for $3.25. Our 
finest 12k G.'M Killed mountings. QfAR ANTKEl) 
20 VF.AIIS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
or this ad. State alze. We will mail at once C. (> 
D. If not pleased return In 2 days for money ba.-k 
lea* handling charges. Write for Free Catalog. Agents 
Wanted MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, Lae Crucet N. Men. (Exclusive (nntro'.lers 

B B. 16—BUTTON SETS. Consist* of 1 Pa'r 
Sei aratle Mnl.*. 1 Ball and Socket Pearl Back Fro* t 
Buttiwi. 1 duplex or Cioee-Back Back Button Toe 

big selllug *.t. $15.75 
Per Grose Seta . .ya*/. •«» 

Ne. B. 590—BILL FOLDERS. 19 00 
Per Groa* . . . ae«.v,v, 

Ne B. 593—BILL FOLDERS. All flA 
l**th«* Per Greta. OD.UV 

HURST'S GYROSCOPE TOPS. | Cft 
Per Grou. $16 50; *er Dozen. 

N*. B. 305—JUMPING FUR MONKEYS. CC 
Per Grots, $7.50; per Doren. .Ugf 

Ns. B. B. 901—RUBBER BELTS. IC CA 
Per Oeren. $1.50: eer Srees.  kx/*»w 

B. 173—SCISSORS TOYS. 9 7C 
Per Grot* . A.IU 

B. IS5—ROAMING MICE. <3 CA 
Per GrsH . U.UU 

W* carry large etorke Slum Jewelry. Watches, 
('look*. Silverware. Noveltlaa. Notion*. Needle Pack- 
axe* etc.. Ceznlvtl Doll*. Peddle Wheel*. Serial 
rickets etc No goods C O. D. without depos t. 

For further partieulart tcriit. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dept. C. F., 34 E. 9th St., N. Y. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THB BEGT WADE. • manufacture all stylet of Novelty, WalklAf 

and Talking and l.«mp Dull*. 
II of our Doll* have the euperlor Waterproof 

' Mineral" fla.lth. 
Buy Direct from the Manufacturer. 

"■(T< I1 n*Il dm .\NNOr\CKMlAT IN 
TIIK BIUJIOAHD spring SPECIAL, 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 
,-an Iw shiprtej at oni-e. WIRE VS $50. We will ship 
at once C. O. D. for balaniw. F. O. B. l«ip«er. MIoh. 

VOI I ^AN ■'•'I ddl BLE -MO-NEY ai d ovUy 
* wAAIw ,« (, privilege expense with "Moure 

Made" double Striker* Send stamp (or catalog. 
Other Games tliat (iET THE MONEY. We manufacture 
1906—MOORE BROS., Mfr*., Lapeer, Mich.—1923 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

117-174 No. lib St.. n. LOUIS, MO. 

'$ Liipenard St., NEW YORK CITY. 

Phene. Canal 0075. 
Writ* for CataloB sod Price List. 

AGEHTS-FREE SAMPLE-^ua'-k'Vt? 
Necessity to every home. Big profit. y\jur te ten 
pales at every fioua* Wtlu for (re* sample. 

HOME Ca'RTAIN ROD OO.. Provldino*. ft. 1, 
r/ND CAI C BLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
FOR bALc. kinds for sale cheap. 
Address SKTCINO MFG. (JO.. 1931 Freeman A»*. 

Ctnctofiatl. Ohio. 

GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 

ELECTRIC 

LAMP DOLLS 
CALIFORNIA STYLE, WITH CURLS 

35c With Ostrich Plume. 85c°'^'*A^* 
With 12-inch Crepe Shades.85c A1 
W)th 11-inch Parchment Shades.. 75c A3 

NO BETTER 
MADE 

Plain California Curl Doll.30c 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses. 8c 

IMPORTANT. Ovie-hair .'uah. balance COD 

DONT BE 
MISLED Midwest Hair Doll Factory 

Reemoved to lATjer quarters. A, N. RICE. Sole Owner. 
1720-22-24-28 Cherry St.. Kansas City. Mo. Phone. Har. 4903. 



POSTAL TELEGRAPH - COMMERCIAL CABLES 
Ci.Attf.HQt »« •AACnA'r Pat 

NCCCIVCO AJ 
POSTAL TCLCCRAPH BUILDING 

• . w Com. 6th aMO MAIN ST6.. 

CINCINNATI. OHIO 
TCLCPHOMC MAIN aoao 

OIUVCNT Na 

STAMOaiao Ttaac •notcatco ON TNIA art 

IIECHLIO 814 ?M 127 RADIO 

SS BERENGARU VIA LODISBURG FEB 24 23 

ADVERTISING l!ANAGER BILLBOARD PUB CO 

59® CINCIIUIATI OHIO 

ON BOARD BRITISH RU3 BERENGARU BOUND PO!^ CHERBOURG PRANCE FIFTH DAT 

OUT AND A CHOPPY SEA WITH FAIR LUCE WILL ARRIVE FRENCH COAST MONDAY 

STOP AL: KAEING a speedy buying trip THROUGH ENGLAND FRANCE GERMANY 

AUSTRIA BELGIUM AND CZECHO SLOVAEIA STOP MR AMERICAN SHOWMAN AND CON 

CESS IONA IRE WATCH THE RESULT OF THIS TRIP NEW IDEA OP ENORMOUS WORTH 

TO YOU DOLLARS IN YOUR POCKETS AS Y7ELL AS OUR OWN YOUR SUCCESS 13 

OUR SUCCESS THE FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS AlID SMILES AlID KISSES SUPRME 

THOUGH THEY ARE WILL STAND FORTH IN EVEN A CR?L\TER DEGREE OP GLORIOUS 

SUPREMACY BUT WATCH FOR THE NEW IDEA THE DREAM OF A LIFE TIME THE 

CfiuHiNING GLORY OF YEARS OF ACHIEVEMENT STOP WATCH THIS PACE 

SIDNEY C AN3CHELL 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 Nortli F'ranklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: LJ I ^ A ^ II I EASTERN OFFICES: 

M4 Notre Dame West MONTREAL, CANADA. wM IO I L.I-. 1027 Gates Avenue, • BROOKLYN, N. Y. 




